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MVSEVM
BB.ITAN
NICVM

To his mojl learned and vertuous Friend

Bolstrod Whitlock, Eft/; one of

the Members of the honorable

Houfe (^Commons in this

prefent Parliaivient.

(JWticb honored Sir :

Hope this Dedicatory EpifUe of mine,

publiflied without your knowledge , fhall

beget no fuel) finiftcr conftru&ion in

you , but that the fault (lia.ll be admitted'

._ as a vcniall tranfgrcflion 5 and this my
prefumpuon findc cafic remiflion at your moft gentle

hands. I am now fo well acquainted with your plea*

f/ng native Difpofition, that in things of this nature

where you are not in queftion , I dare a little offend 5

for its a fixed nauirall Maxime ingraffed in you,to love

your friends fincercly , and rarely to take offence- upon

flight failings.

Pardon tins boidnefs j
vaily 3

fo many , fo number-

A * lefs



The Efifth ' Dedicatory^

lefs are my engagements unto you , that I could do n*
lefs

,
having no other means remaining whereby to ex-

prels a gratcfull heart, or to acquaint the prefent and
future times, of your Ardent and. cpntinuail promoting
me and my poor labours, fince firft Divine Providence
made me known unto. you 5 fo that I do freely ac-
knowledge

,
next unto Almighty God^

been the Inftrumentall meancsof inabling me to per-
form

,
not oncly what is already publique , but alfo this

enfuing Treatifc , which now I humbly offer unco your
Patronage

, as a thankfull teftimony of my fmccre re-
fpcfls due unto you : for had not you perfevcred all a-
long a firm and an allured msenas unco me , my car-
kafle and Conceptions had been buried in eternal! fi.
cnce

5 fo that the Students in this Art muft acknow-
ledge the Reftauration of unto your good-
nefs. For, Sir, you have countenanced me your felf

.

you have commended me to your Friends
f you have

never omitted to do me, or my friends for my fake, any
civill courrcfics

; And this I mail adde to your honour
that I no fooncr at any time importuned your favour'
but I was intently fcnfible of your acluall and real!
performance of the thing I required.

Should I enumerate your vertues or curtefies in this
kinde performed unto many be fides my fcjf the day
would faile me of time, and my hand grow weary of
writing: but as in private you aflift your friends,To have
you moft faithfully for almoft feven yeers ferved your
Countrcy in this prefent Parliament , even to the mani-
feft decay of your health , to my own knowledge, and
confutation of many thoufand pounds ofyour Eftatu
you have refufed no paines to benefit this Common
wealthy and bc^ng ever delegated an honourable Com-

misfioner

The Epiftte Dedicatory!

mhfimtr upon all Treaties for"Peace betwixt the King
and Parliament, you have demeaned, your felf with
fuch candour, judgementand integrity in all of them,
that the Whole Kingdom are fatisfied therewith, and we
of the Commonalty /land indebted unto you.

Brevity beft plcafcth you, few words may become
me j yet I cannot reft in quiet untill I deliver thofc ex-
cellent exprcflions of yours,which my own cares heard
from your mouth in 1644. at what time this prefent
Parliament was low, and yourfclf tampered withall
to become Turn-coat and renounce this Parliament;
NO , J'le not remove from this prefent Parliament now
fitting at Wcftminfier

, for unto this place was I called,
and hither fent by my Countrey for their fervice , And if
Cod hive fo decreed^ tfathisAOjefly /hall overcome us%
yet am I rejolved t$ abide here , and to dye within the wals
of that very Houfe ; andI will take thefame portion which
Cod hath aligned to thofc honourable Members that jhall
continuefirm in this caufe. Thefe words you have made
good even unto this day , to your eternall honour nor
can the black mouthcs. of the moft accurfed fnarling
Curs detract a grain from you r worth.

I have now a large Field to walkc in , and mould I

further proceed, I am affurcd I fliould move that fweet
difpofed temper of yours, which is not cafily offended?
I am filcnt 5 onely 5

FavcAs (precor) primitiis crefcentis Jndolis , qua ft fob
*

tuo file adoleverh , & juftam tandem maturitatem confe -

quutafuerit) nonindignos frutlm retributarnm confido.
Sir , I hope you fliall have no diflionour to Patro-

nize the Enfuing Work, wherein I lay down the whole
naturall grounds of the Art,in a fit Method:that there-
by I may undeceive thofc,who mifled by fome Pcdling

Divines,



The Epiftle DeMcatorf,

Divines , have upon «o better credit theft their bare

words,conceived Aftrology to confiftupon diabolical

Principles: a moft fcandalous untruth,foy fted into both

the Nubility and Gentries apprehenfions, to dctet theth

from this Study, and to referve it inure unto their own
fclves,

Wfthing to you and your honourable Confort all

happinefs , I conclude in theic laft words, that

I am with all my heart.

Tm moft humble Servant}

Strand 16.

William Lilly;

To the Read er,

Have oft in my former Work? hinted r(:e maty
j"cares Ihud of that danger I was naturally like t*

be in the yeer 1 647. as any may read , fither in

my Efiftlt before the Conjmlilon of Saturn and

Jupiter ,prlnted 1644. or m VA&e thereof 10%. or

in the Epiftle of Anglicus 1645. where yon fhall

fnde thefe words : I have run over more dayes then fifteen thou-

fand five hundred fiftyrand nine, before I am lixceen thoufand

four hundred twenty two dayes old , I (hall be in great hazard-

of my life , but that yeer which atAi^s ine will f{agger a Mo-
narch and Kingdom, &c . what concerns my felf, hath almoji in

full meafure proved true , /» 1647. having in this untowardyeer

been molefted with Palpitation of the Heart , with Hypocondrj me-

lancholy, 4 dlf*ff<tttd Spleen, the Scurvy^c. and now at this pre-

fern viz. Auguft j 647. when 1 had almoft concluded this Treatife,

Idmfhut up ofthe Plague , having the fourth ofAugull buried one

Servant thereof, and on the 28, ofthe fame meneth another, myfelf

md remainder ofmy Family enforced to letve my properfiac , and

betake my felfto change of ayre ; fo that If either my prefem lipi-

ftles , or the latterpart of the Bool^it felfbeany thing defective, m
wall they may., being written when my Family andfelfwere infuch

abundant firrow and perplexity ; / defire the Reader tvbcfo civ
1

'II,

auto pafsovcr thofefight imperfeUions ( ifany be ) with a candid

cvtfure.

( thank,Almighty God , who hath prolonged my life to this pre*

feiit,attdhath been fe gretciom mio me,ai to fpare me fo longtime-

by I have been enabled now at length to perfect that Introduction foM oft



T

To the Redder.

t
Q *ftby mt promtfed , fo eameftly dtfired by many well-mfhers unto

i this learning.

The Utter part ofmy prediSHou eoneerning Monarchy , ie now
upon thi ftnge and the eyes ofmillions atmdtng whatjkaU become
•fit •• let m leave the event hereofmo God, wht U hafteningto re-
quire a ftrill accompt cf fome people entrufted in the K'tugdomes
tffaires ; fiat JuHuia ; y'mi Rex ; florest Parliamewum.

The Cuiztns of London makf fmall reckoning o/Aiirology •

there are in one ofthofe Epiftle* ofmine , words ftgnificant,W of
which time will w^s them fenftble ( that they were not wrote in
vain)bnt now too late, «aum eit. Tr the work, in hand.vi.the Booi

Ufc of the enfmvg&hich u divided imp three Treaties>tb< firft whereofdoth
Irft Book, mtb much facility , and after a new method , iaftrud the Student

how to begin his mrk,v\l. meaehefh him the tife ofan Ef hemeris,
ofthe Table ofHeuf'Sy IL c.it acquaints him kow to erebl afigure of
heavenjiow therein toplace the Planets,how to rettifie their motions
to the hour of his Figure

; it mfaldt the nature ofthe Houfes,ofthe
Planets, of the Signesoftht ZodwMeir dfaifion^ndfMyifm,
theirfeoerall properties, terms of\Art,md whatever elfe it fitfar
the Learner to know before he enter uponjudgment : unto whomAnd
every one that will beftudieut thie way* 1give theft cations.

Firft,that l.e bs very exalt in knowing the ufe ofhis Sphemerk
and infatting a Scheam of Heaven forMl the hours of the day or
nigki yoitd w reducing the motions ofthe Planets to thehaw there-
ofwhen need requireth , and to know their charaUcrs diftinftly and
readily. /

Secondly
,
J wouldhave the Student very perfett in knowing the

mature of the Houfes , that he may the better difcover from what
houfe to require judgment up*n the queftim propounded s leftfor
want oftrue underftiwding he miftake one thing far another.

Thirdly , / would have him ready in, and well to underftmi the
Dd'ihties and Fortitudes ofevery Planet , both Ejfentiall and Ac-
cidentall.

Fourthly, he muft be well verfed in differing the Mature of
the Sigmficator ,.what heftgmfies naturally, what accidentally, ami
how to vary his figmficat'm, , as neceffit t Jhall require.

Fifty , let him well underftond the nature of the-Signes , their
properties and qualities , and whatform , fhape and conditions they

Cautions

for yauag

Students.

To the Header.

%*ve of themfelves naturally, and what by the perfanall exiftenee of

a planet in ttny of them,
_ f

,

S'txtljfbat he be ready in the, fhape and defcription which every

Placet deftgncs , and how to vary theirfhape as they are pofited in

Sign and houfe, or aftciied ofthe Moon or any ether Planet.

Seventhly , he muft oft read the termos of Art > and have them

frejh tn his memory , and effeeially the twentieth and one and twen-

tieth Chapters of tlie firft Boik.

JfGod Almighty fhall preferve my life , / may hereafter adde

many things , andmuch light unto this Art , and therefore I dejire

the Students herein , that if they meet with any extraordinary ca-

fualty in their prdiice,they would communicate it unto me.

J have with all uprightneffe and fincerit)' of heart , plainly and

hnneftly delivered the Att, and have omitted nothing willingly,

which / efteemed convenient orfit , or what might any thing aftift

the young Students herein ; / have refufed the Methods of allfor-

mer Authors^andframed this Da Novo , which J have ever found

fo eaftt andfuccesfull > that as yet I never undertookjhe inftruttion

ofany,whom I have not abundantlyfat isfied, and mode very capable

ofthe Arc , /* lefte time then any could expeit j for although J am
not yetftx andforty jttrs of agtcompleat , and haveftudied this

Science but fmce 1632. and have livedfix yeers fince that time in

the Countrj-, yet I k»ow I have made- more Schollers in thii Profef-

fwn
%
then all that proftffe this Art in England. It remaines, that I

give every Author his due, and dealeplainly, unto which ofthem I

am engagedfor fnch matter as they have affifted me with in theltx-

1 :oductory p<irt : verily the Method is my own
y
it's no tranflation ;

yet have J conferred my own notes with D.irioijBonacus,Pcolo;iiey,

Haly
,
E[zler,Dietericus,N.ubod, Hasrurtus, Tjnfkttor,

Agrippa, Ferrkrs, Duret, Magnus, Ori^anus, Argol.

Thefecond part of this Treatife judging ofhorary Qncftions, ^Thc fecond

very l,ir;>c, ,111d far beyond my firft
intentions,hath exceeded its jtift Book.

propmfbx f In building this 'mrk^I advifedwith Bonjtus , Haly,

Darior ,
Ltupoldus , Pontsnus , Avaiezn , Z,ael : / examined the

Mtwtifcrips of Ancitnt and Reverend Profeflor s in this Ait, who

lived more remote from theft corrupt Times
, {for unto the vulgar

PfOl'otTors now refidinq. in this City, am J no wayes engaged
; ) and

Xa 2) thnob



The third

Jiook.

To the Ruder.

though it was at [null trouble unto me , tofee the dlfcrefAncy of
judgment amongft them and the moreamtintprinted Authors y yet

I have with fomt trouble rccmciled their dtfaereementf , and re-

farmed and correlfedwhat might have led the Reader into an er-

ronr ' for indeed the Writings ofour ¥ore-fathers in the Language
they did deliver their minds ih^-as found findfolid, hut theJimpli-

cit y of f/ich as mdertookjheir tranflationt was much and did be^et

miftakes
,

whilefi they endeavouring to tranflate the- Authors into

batin>or any other Language they thought jit , did not twderftand

the Art or the Ttrmes thereof; fo that ofihofe their Labours , the/

9 endrcd at ill accomp unto Pofhrity, as any may fee in the tranjta-

tion of that we call the J udicium in Novem J udiciis , &c. and.in

other pieces ofAlkindus , one whereof lately a learned Gentleman

g ave me ,
guilty ofthe fame deficiency in the tranflation.

In this jycondBook^I 'have omitted nothing which 1 could devife

10 be helpfully and ifmy own way ofjudicature pleaj *\any , it fang
fomewhat different from that ef the Ancients

y
he may in many

Chapters make ttf' of it . I have illuftrated every honfe with one or

more Figures
}
and therein fhtwedthe method ofjudgment^ which /

held very convenient for Learners , it being my whole intention to

advance this A rc, and make even aJlemder wit capable hereof.

Ton may in the third Beokjbehold the entire &4rt o/Nativities,

/ have made ii pitin andjtgnificant : part ofthe Method,and much

,

ofthe waiter J hadfrem Leovitius,ir6» woitheftrft that methodi-
* ed the Art of Nat ivities , before his time extreamly defective in.

that point
; where he was not cop'iow,/fapplyed myfelfor enUrged

from Orig mus , J un&ine , Pczelius, Naibod , Cardan , Garteus,
^chonerus, Albiib.uur, MontiilmojKdcus,Ptolomey,Lindhold:
Perhaps fame will accufe mefor differingfrom Ptolomeyj I con-

fefe I have donefo , p.nd that I am not the firft,
or (hall I that have

doiefo,be the Iaft ; for I am more ledbyreafon And experience,then
by the Jingle authority of any one man, &c. / have infertedmmf
judgments of my own , 1 could have addedmanj mere : but who
xm J t being all errour,that fbou/d contradiU thefayings offo many
wife men > whoft learnings and paines Ifomuchefttcm and reve-
rence.

1 it tie did J think, this Work, of Nativities would have fwollen

to

To the. Xetdtr.

\ofefpiAt 4 bulk^i lajftire Jou it tiecitdt my firft intentions : the

paines however liAth been mine, Aid notwithftanding the import uni**

i ies offeme, and they not afew y
who dejired Ifhould not deliver the.

Arc in fo plain and cafe a method', yet .1profejfe , their word

f

rather invited me to difcover nil I k>iew} then to conceal* oneftllable

materiiill.

Hud I refpclfcd ?nj own private lucre, I need not have wrote at

all ; who could have compelled me ? my own fortune is competent :

btrt thii thing rec call :hc ptiblick^good , was ever
, andfkall be my

n;axime to guide me in fitch like atlions: how {hall I my felfexpell

truth in any Author-, if I myfelf} being an Author
}
play the knave

in the fame kind : Quod honVib' tibi, ne facias alteri.

This Art of Allrology hat)) many mere parts in it then at thii

prefent t ime 1 have handled,or indeed a*yet have leifitre to do
j yet

J know it will be expelled 1 fhottld h*ve wrote of Elections , ofthe

Effetts of the greater and lefter Conjunttions of the Planets, of
kdipfes , Comets, prodigious Apparitions, the variation and in-

clination of the Weather , De generalibus Accidencibus Mundi,

And by the ingrcfe ofthe Sun into Aries , ofeveryyeers particular

Fate, o/Monethly ObfcrvAtion?,ePV. Verilyfttch things as thef'e

may Juftly be reaaired at my hands
; for unto God be theglory\they

are all in a large meafure known unto me , and J can perform them

allfilefed be his name therefore: But as for H Ie&ions,me things he

can be no ingenious Afirologian , that havingftudied or well entred

into this m)> Book.fhaH not be able (ad libitum) toframe his own Fi-

gure ofElections, let the quere be what it will.

He that fhall read my Difcourfe upon the C°»j»»^i°»of T? and

%
y
may make himfelf capable to write ofthe Afa'or >wd Minor

ConjunClions ; / had no prefdent for that , but wrought it out ofthe

lire,at what t ime I hadgreat leafure.I do write Annually of Ecllp-

fes , at they happen in theyecr , ofprodigious Appearances twice I

huve <tAftrolog ically wrote, both times tog'jod purpofe } fo did never

my before that I read of.

OfCammets I have had no occafton at yet , but fomewhat I be-

gan in that Traii oft he 6 of 1? andU , wherein I a I'm le treated uf

the Commet in 1618. Pofterity may ktiow by th*t little, what Me-
thod I hold fttteft to be followed , in that kinde of judgement . Of
Mather , the knowledge thereof is fo vulgar ,

yet withall the true

(< ;) ' Key



To the Reader,

Key fo difficult , it requires a long time ofexperience j And beftdes,

<Jlfafter Booker hath prsmifed to undertake that burthen; and in-

deedjnc is onely Me of all the Englifh Nation 1 1; now to perform it:

1 have great hopes of Mafter Vincent Wing , but ht is yet more

Mathematical! then h.lho\og\u\\\there mey be many private men

ofgreat judgement therein, but its my mhappinefte I l^now them

not.

Annuall and Monthly judgements I have not jet d'oefted into a

Method-, I hope to live and perform it ; / am the firft ofmen that

ever adventured upon Monethly Obfervations in fuchphr > lan-

guage',yet is it my harty dejire to communicate hereafter what ever

I know unto PofteritJ. Having been of lal e traduced byfome half'

wittedfooles , I deliver my felfto PofteritJ who 1 am , and ofwhat

frofffion ; / was born.-at DitYworch in LeicefLrflmc May 1602.

in an obfeure Pillage, and bred a Grammer Scholler at Afliby, and

intended forCambridge, &c. 1618. and 1619; my Father decayed

his Eftate fo much, that he was not capable of fending me thither
;

thoft two yeers 1 lived in fome penury and difcontent j in 1 620. an

Attnrney fent'me up unto London to » ait on a Gentleman , one

Gilbert Wright , who lived and dyed in the Houfe I now live in ;

he never was of any Proftffton,bnt hadfometimes attended the Lord

Chancelhur Jbgeiton , and then lived privately. 1 624. his wife

dyed ofa Cancer in her left breft. 1625. I lived in London where

J now do ,
during all that great Sick'jeffe , Cod be praifedl had it

not. February t 6z6. my Majler married again • he dyed May 22.

167.']. having before jetled twenty pounds per annum ofme during

my life, which fo this day I thankJ3odl enjoy \ nor did J ever live

Jo freely as when J was his fcrvant. Ere the jeer i6z~j. was attitc

run out s
my UWiftris was pleafed to accept of me for her husband.

Duringfowe ycers of her life Jpafed my time privately and with

much obfatrity >
yet we lived exceeding lovingly together ; but in

1 6 fz.J wasftrangely affctted to Attrology, a:-.d dejiromtoftudy it-,

onely to fee if there were any verity in l: , there being at thrfttime

fome Iwpeflors , that fet out M il.' public/tit!y what they could do. I

met with a after I confefe, but fneb a o*e> as ofall was the ve-

rieft Knave : 1 bis gave tt:e fmall encouragement ;.if ».r fix weeks J

'

raft him ojfhor to this day do we converfe together. I was then for

ted t* ftudy hftrd
, for rsilher then to intaxgle myfelf with another

coxcombf>

To the Raden
coxcomb, I nsft refolved to lay all aftde; but by diligence ami hard

ftudy, and many times conference with font* as ignorant at my fslf,

/ at /aft became capable of knowing truth from falfhood^nd percei-

ved the vulgar AHrologer thai meer/y lived pfthe Art , was a

Knave.

In September 1^33. my wife dyed , not knowing any one in the

World that had affinity unto her
; Jhe left tne a competent fortune •

and this J (hall acquaint Pofterity withy that having fome Lands to

difpifi of, rather thtn jhe wouldfufftr me to be at twenty Nobles

charges to convey it unto me,jhegave me the whole money, andfold
it for ICO \.

1h November 1634. 1 married aoain. In i6i$,I was opprejfed

with the Hypocondryack Melancholly fo fere/y^kar Iwas enfor-

ced to leave London , and removed into Surrey %6$6. where until/

September 1 64 1 ./ lived amongftfuch whom Imay name the s-noft

rsirall ofall men living. I then came for London,ftaggering in my
judgement inpsint of Church-government ; and knowing that it is

ntitffary, I ever hytd Monaypty, butftill thought without <t Par-

liament preferved in their juft rights , it would vanijh to nothing. I
was nothing known thenar takgn notice ofby any; time produced me
acquaintance , and amongft thefe agood Lady in 1 643. about fe-

biuiry , defired I wouldgive judgement upon a moft noble Gentle*

masts Urine a Councellor at Law,whe then was not well;! confented,

the Urine was brought,my judgement returned', I vifned him,whom
I no foiner beheld , but J k>^ew there was aboundance of gallantry in

t be man ; for indeed he is all Gentleman and afriend in very great

earncft ;
my vif* of him was the happieft day I ever faw in my

whole life j for by his alone generofity and countenance, I am what 1

diw, and AUrolopy is in defpigbt ofher enemies reflored, and muft
call him her Reftaurator.

Being by his goodneffe admitted to vifit thim , /prefented him
with a'fmall LMawfcript ofmy Allrologicall Judgment ofthe

jeer 1 644 wherein I was free in delivering my opinion niudeftly of
that yeers affaires : it pleafed him to communicate it , Copies were

obtained and difperfed ; fo that by his alone commendation of that

pojr Manufcrip unto his private friends,this noble Art at firft had
refpett amongft our Worthies in the Parliament ; ftnee which timet

the Judicious of the whole Kingdom had it in a better efteem ;

thercfor4



therefore Itt bh name live mte- Tojfferitymm hMW4kl' eftt*»h

that Hftn frp»dtr afyMfoionce with ihiAmfor , with thtforiy

haihbeenfrddvaiit&htyteh-ihthi
'•• A

7he Erratais perhaps Are f*anjr
f
I dejt're the Sindentt* corn®

'

them before he enter Hpen the Difconrft i / wijh the/ vttre leffei but

in 4 rvtrf^of this ft/iture, it's impojftbh.

<AH the Curt tjiei which either the Authors precedent to this

Age , or a: prefent living have afforded meJ verit) faleeve 1 hay*;,

mentioned : I am heartilyforrj if thave committed any f'rre-itrt f

cremitted a») ct>rreUio»st ;

Corner houfc over agiunft

Strmd-brid^ Auguft .
.' '-'

'1-

21. JO47,
,

'
K 1

Tt Ms kmred friend the All t k o t. ..

VV L'tln Aktcfa&tb Wlfehttofpcafe

In Englifh ! Trifmegiftus, Htrcule^

Pythagoras, ThJeHJrtr*ki#edN*
%

: >. \\ .'.

Great f^/Aw/, m&f*li¥ffWWh r , . ;

.

tfaliyBonaMtW.pmJijrtmtPi
And Iohfids&egicfflatevGamvetus,

Pitf[^L^viti^uMHh^4rM^hA yJ
cW*», and M»W, TifK men of tame 5

All thefcand mote, are dead, all learned Men %

Were they alive, they might come learn again.

But are-they dead* Behold AArology,

Now Phoenix like, revived again in thee { .
<

Tranfitcs, withJr\*YOtoti©n$a#l prpfcclions 5

Satttrn muft lay his Allien prankes aitde,

AndMm hi? madnefs, left he be defcride, 5

^/w/herluiks h^thcfts ;
miiflt A/wr>5, .

Sol his ambition^ /f'Stf h^oijity ? , ;

-

,

herjfipkl.CWMQPO.nttani: motion^ /

Is now notor|ou?to each vulgar notion

.

Aske what ypij wUi , Would you;e,folved be <

Obfcrve your tioVe. (earn your Nativity: . .
•

,

Were Piftts, QjiAtybt*** *.V*MS
9
M*lH»-> 9PU?. \.

Vims, to write agajn, all men would jeer yce.

Youdurftnot let u$ know,when you"were born,

Your ignorance is b/ougr^ to#ub1icfc fcorn

Our Latin Li(ly is fcxrBoytfare young*

Our Englifo Ltlly is for Men more ftrong.

The Sybils Books were burnt^they are all gone 5

I will prefcrve my chtfyte, This is that one

:

Be yyu for or againft, or will ye, nill ye $

I'm for the Art, and th'Author William Lillp

(b; Johk Boo



TjEhold UrdttU with tLSUjdtckt; -

O'PKfcnts-herfd^B «

Let Envies fquarc , or opjptoliW a(pe^ f

Not dare at her a frovv^W^flfow i >> -
,
x-

'Leftit.bc.faid, iotfm^r*^iW^nWj '/'"'

A Lilly late hatfc tyfuAg***png the tno*<ic*fc '

, i

To tfc fyaMtf C a tt i s t i a n'/

W ondcr you may.i thrvolumcs of tfte #tye. t

''

I n our own Cb&a&crs you bcredefaryv

L 0*4 ii\d Herm<st yekkfMxhi%tt$t
L V*o£*eW<^j^
I wt and old &g?r*| ^byW<tirlhlk<^c%d>;
And their Conjuri$io*$ our TPtfgufc a&jpitf&
M ay i

"

i'^'V
'''

l et feu>*MM>e&;'^ '

h oe I ba^U£ht|r^^
L ea rning 4 that once i^r^zcnpajrtdi^ftan^ 'V

Y ou now may fee Is Prihtcd ih oiir tan^."
4 " K

R. L» in M<4. Student &
tbih'Matbemdt\

On ^

Noryettoveictheprying'Rcadcnfcncc r

Do I crowd in thefe r,u<Je unpojiiht lines. ; h

But ^theif t6liiebrih thegiday titfiit
•

How much they at* Ws Dcbtdtt* whatthev ow*

>Tis now a crimes Md qufogtown oa&of falhion* :

»

T^ncotogoA«>tttwngft<h« *^W(WVW>: .

The gloW*1^mw^t^ t5od<d«h<i»Wjf«JlhciA

To do his Will : i*0i*iMTk>Wdpwaal^fethw/
Nor will allow the' Planets to fulfill

( As inftrumcms ) 0ods high decrecor will.

Nay, fome there although letted wife, they can

Not yet bclccve that all was made fd*Man.

Barkc bfajBt- njjnth'fl Envy* ca*pe at what'i well done.

This Book mall be my choyee companion.



>TpH B Author'? Gpi
j,

£btag$fc;r antfthd Setter

Heavea is his Book 5 >tbe Stajtfboth greatand finall

Are letters fyonr&ili anf! Capital*

Difpcrft^0$^
In thisthy Woi^iii»comfiltf^ an4f«fh w -

Couldman contyofd bi fct Heayths letters right V
He would, like, Printing^briii^ to publick fi£ht

AH^hatwasddne, naywJtfs ^as'thpu^t,^^

Forty this wa^, I fceft m'ay bcdoB© >-w r

., . .

1

. ; ;
• .•--V>:-...,-m. la,'

THE number of 'Planets, Sigms, Mother brief dtfeript ion of the
Afpells, with their feverall names fhapes.andforme, of the Planets, 84

and charalteri if.) V V Pag* 1 5
•

'
.

> 0/V/;r S/Vm *f//>f Zodiafk.
Ofthe ufe ofthe Ephemera, p. 27 ^ manifold diviftons, 8-5

77* r/jfc />W «///^ £/>W- 77* Ato* r, />/W, Coumries.gene-
rumfydfdy.j.j. )..•,••='•;/ • , 3o rattidefcriptiin an&*J)ifeafes fiomfied.
How to erefl a figure .'of Heaven by by the, twelve houfi?,

*
o?

the-pt.^ms mW*fflty<Hmtf*i& fiachiht what ufe may be made of
fo'fydf />< - vh33 tj>e tfomer difcmfe of the twelve

Of the daily motion ofthe Planets, Signes, JooW tow reduce their motion td^avy Of 'the Ejftntiall 'Dignities of the
houryfthe day,- and to the Mertji** ef

% Pfoets, \ K 101
London, V

;
/ "4 2 Xlab/eofthe.EffcntiallDionities

Horv to fittde the ej*mfy>1frtk$ Hfihe P/ahetf,
; "<'

: "104
W// motUnofany Planet by the T*-. , Offeverall Termes, Afpetts, words
die follow^, 44 of Art, Accidents h /woinr to the P/a-
Ofthe twelve houfes of Heaven,aud nets, with other ueceffny rules, ioc.

fomenajuesor termesofAjlrolog,eAl A Tabic ofthe afpelh of the Signes
Of the twelve hotifef ofheaven their (lmor,gfl one another, 1 o3

mure andfouifiMMy , , . ' 50 A ready Table whereby to examine
Of the Planet Sawn, and ktsftgm- the Fortitudes and Debilities of the

fcatwns, 57 PUnets, IIy
, Ofthe Planet Jupiter, and hisftgni- A Table fhewing the mafculiue and
fi<>y,0

"f>
• 61 feminine degrees ofevery Si on, 1 16

Of&e 'Plaoet Mn^andhufeveratl A Tube {having what members in
fgnifwations, tf y mnm fafy (w; Plane: fiMeth in any
Of the Sim,hisgencrall and parties of the twelve Signe>, }l a

UrrgmRcamns, 69 Onfderations before judgment,
Ofthe Pl,vie> Venus, and herfeve- 1-1

rallfignifcations and muure, 72 what Sign fica^or , Querent t ~nd
O/Mtfrc myMjigntficanons^ature Quefted are: An lntroduiiun to ^dr-

and property, n6 me»t,
J

X 'U
Of the Moon , her properties and 7 0 know whether a thina dcmandld

fgvficanons, < 8e will come to vafe yea or mi, x'H
* (b ? )

'
'

The.



The Contents

The Ctnteatt ofthft fcWhd Book, conwiningthc icfo^tlipiriof
" QiieMoDs,

Quefttons concerning t he firft Houfc.

,
• . Page

Jf the Q/terent is Hkfly to Jive lo»g ther hfignifegoedor ill,, 148

pa or not,
**

page 120 Wktf marly » ^
aw/ir j>r fear the Que*

Signetof health or long life, idem. rent hath, idem.

77w f/W when any accident {hall Whether one abfentbe dead or\alivt

;

happen, *?o ... ,: }$ l

7 e what V*n of heaven iff beft the An Aftro/ogicall figure expla}wn£

Querent dirctt his affaires, 131 the aforefaid demands,
v

'

.

;
' 1 5 2

what fart ofhis life is like to be beft% %A Woman whether far Son
' pert

134 with hisMafter or rsot, if?

An Afito/ogicall figure judging the Off Ship at Sea > her fafety or de-,

termer Demands, ^3$ {bullion,
;
\ \ty

Of the Pare of Fortune, and how Example of a Ship at Sea ufw*\ fi-<

to takj it either by day or mght> 143 g«re judged* 161

M*w to examine its fortitudes, 14 j Example ofanother Ship-, 16$

Jf one {hall finde the party at home The timtrof'receiving any Qtteftion,

ene wouldffeakwiih, J47 * *

"

Ofath<% faddenly happening* »he- '
'

^
'

;

'

Judgnricnttconcenvng the lecondHoufe,^*. of Riches.

Whether the Querent (hall be rich, Of the time when the accidents trea-

i6y ted»fmAy happen, 175;
>' By wlm means <i.tain Richest 1 6$ \ A figure revolving the doubts and

.7 'he rcafo or tmf< why the Qutrtrt dmsms aforefaid^ 1 97
may nk attain a Fortune, v ..

.' ^71 Ofthat Vianet or VUnotsimfediting

Jf the QHerefilfbali obtainjhe Sub- the iffetting or performance* of what t$

fiance he hath lent, 173 demanded in ever} Quejlion, 184

lfo^ fhall acquire hu wages or Si Jf: the Querent {hall continue rich,

fend owing him, 1 74 ' v > -
r 1 u I^tf

Of t he third Houivv z/f& ofBroken, S^V,Kinre(l, (]>ort Journeys.

'

If the Querent a»'d his 'Brother* ttne or falfe,orftyntfiegood *r evil**9\
•Neighbour or S{fler{hall agree,,

^ f 8,8 Jf-Rumtturt bp. Me*. .^91
Ofa Brtoher that u'aM%(t f , ^1 Sto Of cotincdl or advice whetherpod.

Of Report*i./^eflljenceorPenretyiforeviflt 194
' Whether

Whether the Querent have Brethren An Aftrototicallfioure of an abfent
orSifttrs',, ... - i^jjf Brother^, . 106
OUfhort Journey -, if fad togiff'' Jf Caitibridge' wat'takfu yea or no.

which way, rtf'r 20(J

Oi the fourth houfc, u*. of Pirehi?, land*, Tenements,
Cities, Tovvnes.

T?finite a thh^ilot^ijl'aid*
.
202 WfYh'e QuerentfhaflVnUy t!if-Mate

What part ofthe houfc org rw«*#, 203 o//7/> Pother,
r

, 210
Ofbuying andfelling Lands, Hon- If oo»d to removefrom one Uufc to

fet ,
Fam/es) &c. '

204 another, '

2I2
Of the goodnejfe or badnejfe ofthe Of'turning the twfeof Rivers>&c.

fyandor Houfej 205
"

'

n "'
" IX .

Quality ofthcjroundl
v

"
!

,2uo* CfTre.afiM'd mtbtgnmi, 2 1 <
Tenants good or ill, iMn. if the Querentfhall okam it, 217
lfmodonthe£rou*a\ id^m.

.
If the AmherfhouU purchafefeme

Ifgood to hire or tak; the Farm or ffeufes^n Afirolooicall Figure there-

,.2.08*/,
. ,.

:

2ip

Of the fife hoiife, and its qucftioijs.

Ifonefhalihave children,, <222 If a manjhallhave Children by hu
If a Wor.tau ask. whether {he may Wife yea or no, or ofmy. other Woman

ewectve, 213 whom hewminatej, 21*
Whether the Querent fhafl have chil- Whether{he is with child or not, 226

dren
, be he man or woman that rtketh, Jf the man ask unknown (0 the W»-

224 ma»i a2 g

! . < ><.
. .

Orficr Judgment?. .

whether a Woman-M with childor- WhelhcrsuH)tY is? tikeC be bemeen
> ^ .... %%9 the Infant md Parent, - 234

If a Woman do conceivepi)h ihild 0/ Embaffadouri a»d &tcffcnocrZ
ofmore thin one

y < 230 \%\
Ifma/corfemale, < ide'n. Of a Mejjenger font forth uPonnny
How long the Woman hath been con- errand, 2 /f

6tl

niW l L^'r-ti 1 /fthe Querent{hJHld ever have chik
Of the time when the Btrth mil be, dren

7
afignrc judged thereof, 2&

xvL l ,t j.i n „ .... ,
^3 « r If were with child ofa male or

Whether the forth {hall be by day or female } what time{he{hould be delive-

*Wr
> rfa\ a figure thereupon ludgedr .240

Of



the Content*.

Of the fat Houfei andips qttefttons,.™*. of Sicimefe, Ssrvant?, >v

fmall Cattle; •

Judgment of fickneftebjt Aftfafogie, Whether the Difeafe be in the boif,

243 minde, or both, 264
What part ofthe body if affiled,24 3 Of the Cryfir,hr dayes crititall, %66
From what caufe thefickneft <*>1'44 How long e* e 1 he fick^ recover, 16y

. .DifeafesfignifiedbrtheHoufes,7^ Hermes rriltncgilius upon tbeDt*

D/feafesfigmfied by the Signes, 245 cumbiture of the fickj,
^
26$

Dtfeafes ofthe Planets, 246 . Of the S'ignes and conjectures of the

Whether the difeafe will be long or Dife ft , and of life and death by the

fhort, 347 good or il! dijfofitiin of the » at the

Signes of a long orfhortfckpefs, 24% time of the Patients firft lying down,

Tefiimonies that tise Querent (hall pa$. ^73 /rzjjl

live and not dye of the.Infirmity now tAftrohgicail Aphonfmcs judging

affixing, 253 of S'tcknefs,
' 28 a

' Arguments of'death, ,2.55 Afigure ofafit k.Dottor, if curable,

JD riot abridged, 258 286
7/>/jf /wr/? fickj>fwhom the que- ' A figurefet to kjtew whether thefic^

ftion is demanded, 2^9 would live or dye, 289

Caufe oftie Difeafe, inward or out- Ofthe Cryhs inDifeafes, 2po
ward, z$9 A Tablejhewing how to fet a figure

Ofthe quality and nature ofthe Dif in ficknefs offixteen fides, * ••
'

1

- 2^4
tafe

x
\ 261 ' If a Servant fhall getfreefrom his

Whether the Difeafe be 'in the right (Jyfafter,
1 196

or left fide,' , '
" 2<5?

.

'

Signifit.it ions of the fev.'nth "Home, vi*.'of Marriage, Enemies,

LawMuitS, Cdhtf Wars F"",' r ivcs> Thefts.

Aphoriftnes confiderable before jitdg- 'Whet! era manfhallMarry,- 307

ment,
*' 298 The iime of ^Marriage, idem.

OfOtfarriage, 302 How many Husbands aWomanfhall

tJMore ^Aphoriftnes of Marriage have, 1

•• idem*

i/Alkindus 'V ; '$c3 From what part one fhall starry,
• Of Carriage whether it fhallt*h -

;

.< ' "".308

sffelt or Mti, ' ' '

: '

"
'

1 id&m. -What manner of perfon he or fhe is,

v Of(Marriage, ??4 • idem.

What /ball be the occafivn of h'm- whether a man or woman be more

dring the Marriage,.
* -305 wble^ ' —

,. .-.idem.

Which love or defire it rht>fr> idem. frlso fhall be mafier ofthe f>n>,idem.

> * Whether

Whetherfheh rich or not, ,vy
Whether the CWarringc be legiti-

mate, ' . - \ idcii}.

How theyfhall agree after Marria-
ge,

t

.
* * id;m.

DJfagree. idem.

Who fhall be caufe of theirftriferfio

The Contents;

W ' &tfraftsftrayed,or Fugitives, 323
Of Beafts orfirayes, 324
7hat theJfeajh art loft, J 2J

j Deader alive, idem.
In Pound or not, idem.
The Cattle (hall befound again, id.

How far ofa thing loft ufrom the
That thft Marriflge fhall be broken. Owner, ,^5

ondthe caufe thereof, idem. Beafisftolne orfirayed,in whatplace
Whether a man or his Wtfefhall dye, which way,

ijfe{1} .

ffl*;. 311 In whatground, , a7

*

Which of the two fhall hve lohgefi, 7he fatite fhall to Pound and be
> ^em. long in Pound, idem

WhetherfhebiAMaid,orchafie,ii% Ffcapt the c
PouneL 2i8

/f^r n Vttmofcll be a UWaidor
»h \ idem.

Whether a woman be hontfi to her

Husbandor net, 313
Of www whether [he hath a Lo-

ver befides her Husband,
whether aWoman is fouefi, 3 .^
Whether a woman trades with any

father husband, idem.

If ones Sweetheart ha ve a Lover
btfides bimfelf,

'

Mathfhe a Lover, iqem

.

// a <JHarriage jhall be perfetfed or

not, 2i ?
Whether the child conceived is the

fon ofthe reputed Father, . 1 g
Whether- t werm livingfrm far

husband
, fhall be received into favour,

vr live with him Again, 318
Of Servantsfled, Beaflsfirayed,and

things lofi, ...
.

¥> -vs. : ... 320Hm the Goods were lofi, 3 2

1

WhctherjhtCatdebtftolne or »«.id.

W&tfAw f*ff thing miffing fled of it

M> .. . , idem.

wi)(ther the Fugitive fhall be taken,

0/5> /» aneflions offugitives, idem.
/;<• yW/ Ar

3 Zp
//« fugitive fhall be found or come

idem, agam, idctn .

314 Diftanccofthe Fugitive, 330^ _/7;«5j frQm, her Husband,

idem.
O/4 Thtefand Theft, idem.
O//^ Significator ofthe Thief,33

1

Significator of thethiug ffolne,

. . .
idem.,

Approved judgments of Theft, 332
Whether it befiolne or no,

3 34
The Goods areftolne, 335
Nfitfolne>, . idem.
7/ »///^ , or« intended to heftolne,

r , . n „ icIem.
Its. loft orftolne, idem.
Age of the Thief,

..Ofthe fame*
3j?

7J&/V/^ W4« *r

Ifone Thiefor more, 339
C/^/ r%; idem:



1.1

not,

idem.

Jf Tht Contents.

Name/of Theeves or wenwording wlmher the Thieffhall be kuowuor
to Aftrologte, 54o mty "

, %66
Whether the Thief be ofthe-botefe or whether the Thief be f»fpeSt,d 9f

the Owner or not-, idem.
Who Aid the deed or fatt, idem.

- Whether it be thefirftfati the Thief
did, 36o
• Liiiie's exptrimcntcdRules ofTheft,

idem.
Of Battle, War, or other contentions,

If one fhalhttmn fafefrom War or

367
?<58

Stranger orfamiliar', .....

Rules bj the Lord of the feventh

houfe,
( 343

Whether the Thief be in the Towft

erwty 344
. J>tfiance betwixt the Owner and the
Thief. 345
Where the Thief is, idem.
Towards what pan the Thief is a dangeroh« Voyage,

tone,
> 34<> Whet will enfue ofthe War,

> Ofthe houfe ofthe Thief,and marks' Winfhall do beft i**.ba»-fuitf->69
r/i r .347 Of Partnerfhip betwixt two f if it

Do* ofthe houfe, idem. fiallte, audvhofhall debeft, . . *6q
1 okens ofthe Thtefes houfe, 34S . Of familiar it) betwixt Neighbor
Tie Goods.wthe Owners hards,349 and Neighbour* ?70Wfo&r f£# be it, the enftody Of removing from place toplace, id.

•t tie Thief, idem. . // good to remove or ftay in any
Jf he earned all with him, 350 Town or Cityy ,71
Diftance ofthe thingf-om the Own- OfHunting, idem.

, „ '

icfcm
- W/Wr #r cmroverfiebe-

Place where tinGoods ftolen are, 3 5 1 f fW) wfo yfcw#^^ ?7a
Mere the G,ods are, p 2 Ofbuyhg and felting Ototrmdities,
L,9jt or Jtolne

}
in what part of the ?7<S

W*. 45? Of Partnerfhip,
3
ly

7 he form or likenefs ofthe entring wimher a City , Town or Caftle be-
ofthelwfcy , fcgedfhall betaken, .. a7p

J/^ Of Commanders in Armies , ^/V
condor, tenth houfe t

> 354 abilities, fidelity, &c. , ? go
7"/>f jwrf/,/; #/ //* (7oodsftolen, id. , yf/JW ^r«/«. , 8

?

%/; ofrecovery,, .355 Q^rtnt have,open enemies^:
if it fhall be recovered, . ^em. ^ „ ^ yj^^
in what time it ffral be recovered^ marry theparty defirMi .'385
Aphorifms concerning Recovery, id. ^ /,tW

^

wrf /f,/,.
The difcovcry of the Thief, and rc- marry the man beloved, '380

*overy«f the Goods, 358. ^figure for afugitive Servant#90
VHhtth ^9 Afigurefora Dogmtfwg, 3i?2

Money

CVwybft, who ftole it y^figure Waller ^ RafohHopton

Ffftolnetafiweferit, j97 ^^w ,
/ ., , . ,« ^

_
Of rhc eighth Houfe, of Dent!), p0wry,

^ '

^ ?«rty be alive or dead, ^fherthe PorLof\h,^f^
Whether^ abfent rrill rcj°?r tl^&

mt,andwhen
^o6 , If one he afraidofatfa, J^t

Of the death ofthe Querent,or fpace Afottrc tokfow^ofhH.wnhfcy ...
,

... manfhoHlddyefrft,

Jtl ^figure of^Ltafts tohm iftel

uTy
i
) y

i \, ; n W M»**d« Sea were alive or'deadlyHhctkcr.theMan orWtfeNUye A figure t.WX

4r{ %' - rr .
4-? anything or not. A<

" ViV ' tery fhallftond^ ' A
Sc"m

,%^;» e^



The.ppptcnJV

Of the Profeffton or Trait''any one aF^rohtrfiHp^ 4Md'j^imHM/i-
is capable of , •

. 45P wed, '''•'-',,44*

If Prince Ruperc fhould get honour If the Qtftty.tken fn tfotyrth,
f$tr *art% *fyure thereof» ,

. ,4 $ i would, advance with herAmy ; . tf^fheby

ifhefhould warft the E.of i:flbx,4 $j wouldprofper;whenjhe and his Ma)tjlj

ffliatfhould become of himt 454 would meet , , idem.

ifhis Mafeftyftmild procure Forces if attain the Preferment defired,

put o/Irefand to harm the Parliament, ., .
, 45^

" *
.
Eleventh Houfe, viz,, Houfe of Friends, Hope, Subfance of Kings* -4

Ofgoodor ill in qucftions concerning hoped for, • 458
this houfe, 457 Of the agreeing ofFriends, 459

// a UVlan (hall have the Thing Oflovt betwixt two, • idtim.

Of the twelfth Houfe, w*. lmy-rifonmcnr, Great Ottle, Witchery}

• „.•. ^ . private Enemies, Labour* banithed Men.
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To the Student in As t R o 1 p c y.

MY Friend , whoever thou -m,tliat *itri To nuwih esfo ftule receive the benefit

of my hard Studiest*n\ daft Intend to proceed in this heavenly knowledge

of the 'Siais, wherein the great and admitablc wo ks of the invisible and al-

y,

! orious God arc (o manife(lly.5Ppaant. In the liiil \he< } con(idu an.l admhc thy

rirdiit , ac.d be tharikfhl unto him , be thou humble, anil let'rtb haWual knowledge,

Jiou magnific the power and wifdom of Almighty rJod,andn\-ive toprclcrvc thy felt'

in his favourjbeing confiJcnt,the i:<orc holy thuu artjand more nccr toGoi,thcjnircr

?,uiimm thov. (Walt eive. Beware of priJc and f;lf-conccit , and remetnber how thac

jong'sgo, no iit'atinnM 6'«Jf«re»durit i.ffend Mm>che Microcofm 5 but did faithfully

fcrveand obey him.fo long as he was Mr. of his own Reafon and PtflTKins.or until he

f.'.bj-.ftcd his Will to ilie unreafonable part. But Was 1 when iniquity abounJcd.and

lfisn i;ave the reins to his own iffWon , and defected reason, then every BeajhCru*

tun and outward harmful thing,bceame rebcllicrus and unftrvictable to his command.

Siand fad, oh »vu\ i'to thy (?o.f,ai)d allured prina'pl?s,\\xt\ coniider thy own noble-

njis, liow all created thiiigs 3lwth preluit and to com;, were for thy lake created j nay»

t. thy fake Gei becameM*m thoit attthat Crcdturc , who being convcrtanv with

Chill , liycft and raigneit above the heavens, and lus above all power and authority.

How many prc-ttnincnces^rivilcigcs>
iivxntisgc}\\v.h Godbiltowcd ou thee? thou

rangift above the heavens by cojiffwf/^t/jrtjconceiveft the motion and magnitude of

&.:'{}jrs ; tlicii talkcft\vith Angels , yea with Goi himfelf ; thou halt all Crmurcs

w r.hm thy dominionm^ kccp;ft the Vcvili in fubjcc^ion:D 3 not then for ihamcde-

thy nature , or make ihy lelf tinwotthy of fucb gifts , or deprjvq thy (elf of that

»reat power , titty and blcjjl\lnc[s God hath a'otted thee , by catting from thee his

i'ear, tor polllfiiun of a few iinp:ifeft pictures. Hiving conp.iered tbj Go.l, and ivbtt

tl>j- fdf injuring thy being Gods fcrvSiit ; »w receive fitftruftion hew in thy pri*

tie: 1 wtnld have th;c carry thy (df. As thou daily converfelt with the heavens, fo

iinimtt and form thy minde accoi-dlng to tho imsgc of Di vinity i learn all the orna-

menrs of vtrtuejbe lufficjcntly inllmcled therein} be humnw,cutt>:&us/amili3r to all,

ejfic of a.ccel^, afflift not the mfcrablcw:h terror of a havfli;«^;«e»» i in fuch cafes,

ice ili.m know their* h-»rd fate by degrees i diuft thtm tocall on God to divert his

].tUmcnU impending over them : bemodenSconveiYan: With the lc<irnedscivth[ober

mn , covet not 3n cf/rftcj give fiedy to the poor ,both wont; and judgment ; let no

An

')-:,: R<ics fubj-tcm It ybv.i StelUrum: marry a wife of thy own»rejoycc in themim-

h t thy frttnus/ivoid law and contvovcrlic : in thy Study,be Mm in tllu t'.at thou

n-.ailt befintului in arU\ be not exttavagant or ddirous 10 leatn every i\um c,be not

dimid in omnibm;bc faithful, tenacious, bcuay no ones fecras,no,nolcbiee thee

r.< vcr divu'cc either friend or enemies ti uft committed to thy faith. Inftrutt all men

v Live weif, be a good example thy fdf, avoid the falhion of the times, love thy own

N. :ive Cmntry : ixprobrate no man,no not an enemy ! be not difmaid,il ill fpeken

of, Co-ildentb milk teftes; God farters no fin unpuniflicd, no lyc linrcTcnged.
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A N

INTRODUCTION
TO ASTROLOGY.

CHAP. I.

7/f mmber of Planets , Signs, Aftttts , with their feverM

Names and Charalters.

jN the firil place you muft know tint there are

feven Planets, lb called and ctanftered.

Saturn T?, Jupiter U, ArVx c?,^/ Q.Venw ?,

Mercury $ , 2> : there is alio the Head of

, the Dragon, thus noted O; and the Tajle (J.— £}and(J> are not Planets but Nodes.

There be aJfo twelve Signes : Aries Y, Tmrm & tGemini JT>

Cancer 23 , Leo Si , r/rgo , L/'/r* ^ , Scorpio m, Sagittarius

? , C'lpricorntuvr, ^narim^ , P//"/ X r Through chefc

twelve Signes the Planets continually move, and are everm
one or other degree of them. It's necetfarv you can perfectly

diHiiiguiflitho chafer of every Planet and Signe , before you

proceed to any part of thislludy j andalfoche-clMratters of

chefc Afpe&s that follow, w*. * a A ^ c5.

D you



4*- 'AnJntrodumon u Aftrclogle]

You mull know,^^^^f^±^
daetees , and every degreeMfW^es , «ec. chcbcMMrtejs

Sckcxmtaines ?5o. degree*, the fecond degrce^of « is

the fortieth ,and fo in order all throughout the twelve^nes

;

™Sft ever account theAff^ftomthat degree of tte

LfaWwI^mtheP^
and I woiild luiowtowbatdegree ofihe Echprak decaitetn

h* fmto Sextil Afpea ; rekoning fromY to the
:

tenth dc-

See of 3i , I find h co be in the feventieth degree of the Zodi-

fck , acco d^.o his longitude ; if I addefixty degrees more

co feventy , they make one hundred and tbrcy which
,

anta»

to the tenth degteeof the Signed, to which Tz caftetb his

*

Afpea , or to any Planet m that degree.

fixty degrees , wefay they are in a Semi Afpea ,
and note ic

^E^JJSpS^^ ninety degrees diftant one from ano-

ther , we call .eh* Afpea.a QhmtM Afpea, and write u

fb

wSn Plane* are one hundred and twenty degrees diftant,

we fw rhev are in a Trine Afpea, and we write it thus A-W
wy

hen Iwo Planets are one hundred

ftant , we call thatAfpea an 0;;*,W..and duufet theAfpea

th

When two Planets are in one and the &me degree^and mi-

nute of any Sigoe , we fay they are in C •
an£

*
wme !t

thU

Solhen if youfindTzinthefirftdegreeofY, and » or any

other Set iZ the firrt degree-of jr youIhaU fay they are m a

SiSea, for tfaeyZe diftant one/rom anther fiKty de-

urees, and this Afpea is indifferent good.
fc

tfCany ocherPianet be in the firlt degree ofY, and ano-

JrPhnet L
?

the firft decree of* W^gJSK
D Afpea, becaufe there is ninety degrees of the Zodiack bc-

iwuctrhem : this Afpeft is of emmty andaot Rj*d.

jf h be in the firlt degree of V > and any Planet-m dK fi ll

^ Wtodutiion to AffrticgU. %f

degree of 41 , there being now t.he diftanee of an hundred and

twenty degrees , they beholcfeach other with a T*m Afped

;

,2 cius d<Sh denote Unity, Concord and Fnendflhip.
.

If you find n in the firlt degree ofY , and any Planet in the

fid* decree of & , they being now an hundred and eighty de-

o e ea h from other! are laid to be in Off*** A bad

Atva- and you mult be mindfull to know what Signes are

oppofice each to other , for without it you cannot the

11

When h is in the firft degree ofY , and any Planet is in the

iiw degree, they are then faid to be in Cmjurtmi And

this Afpea is good or ill,according tothe nature of the quelboa

demanded.

Signes Opfnfte to one mother *¥t

Y *5 31 SS <Sl VZ

£i m / vf & X

That isY is oppofite to ^ , and ~ toY ; to m , "Uo c*

:

ceLTnd then they will molt eafdy understand the^Ephemens; j»« i«

which is no other thing, then a book containing the true pa-

ccs of the Planets,in degrees and nunmcuo every of the twelve

Si«nes both in longitude and latitude , every day of the yeer at

n^andevcry hour of the day, by correaton and equation.

I have interred an Ephemeris of the moneth of Jaunty 1 54*

and after it a Table of Houfes for the latitude of ja. degrees,

which will ferve in a manner , .all the Kmgdom ofEngland on

this fide^ iupon Trent, without fenfibleerrour ;
and 0^

I have done of purpofe to teach by therro the ule of a I Ephe-

meris, and the manner and means offing a Figure of Hea-

ven , without which nothing can teJa^W^or made ufe of in

Alt.ology.
hV :

•
'

' r
"

*'<• " ' ^

—

;

C H A fyM.
; Of tfif Hjeofth Etttnew. \

*T He firft lineon the ieft-lunSyage > teis.you, JMtr? bath
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You mull know , eveiy Signc comaipe* in tamiuffa

degiees , and every degree liofcj minutes ,
cJwTH^trtatojs

ftomY , and fo in order one Signe after another .• fo the whole

ZodLukcontames 300, degrees, the fecond degreetif is

the two and thirtieth degree of the Zodiack , the tenth of tf-is

the fortieth , and fo in order all throughout the cwelve>Signes ;

yet you muft ever account the Afpeas.froai that degree of the

iodide wherein the Planet is , *s if% be in ten degrees of ar

and I would know to whatdegree ofthe Echpnek necafieth

his finilter Sewil Afpea rekoning ftomY to the tenth de-

cree of , I find Tj to be in die feventieth degree of the Zodi-

ack, accordmgto his longitude ; it I adde fixty degrees more

to feveiuy ,
they make one hundred and thirty , which anfwers

to the tenth degree of the Signed, to which T2 caftetb his #
Afpea , or to any. Planet in that degree.

When two Planets are equally diftant one from each other,

fixty degrees , we fay they are in a Sextill Afpea , and note ic

with this character*.

When two Planets are ninety degrees diftant one from ano-

ther , we call .that Afpea. a QuartM Afpea, and write it

chus^O. .

When Plane*; are one hundred and twenty degrees dUtant,

we toy they are in a Trine AfpecV, and we write it thus A

•

When two Planets are one hundred and eighty degrees di-

ftant , we call thatAfpea an 0/>;#>'fl«,and charter theAfpea

thus <j\ 11-
When two Planets are in one and the fame degree and mi-

nute of any Signe , we fay they are in £<w/W?/'<w , and write ir

thuso*.

So then if you find \ in the firft degree ofY , and 2> or any

other PJnut in the firildegree of jr, you lhall fay they are in a

Sextill Afpea, for they are diftant one from another-M«y de-

grees, ancfthis Afpea is indifferent good.

It Tj oranyother.Planet be in the firlt degree ofY, and ano-

thex Planet in the firft degree ofS , you mull fay they are in a

D Afpea , becaufe there is nin.'tv degrees of the Zodiack be-

iwixt rhem : this Afpea is of emmty and not good.

If h be in the firft degree of Y , and any Planet, m the fiilt

degree
.

"jin introduction to Affrdcgh. %y

toee of& , there being now the diftanc* of an hundred and

rvencv decrees ,
they behold each other with a Trmt Afpea ?

and tlus d<5h denote Unity, Concord and Friendship.

If you find Ti in the firlt degree ofY , and any Planet in the

firll degree of & , they being now an hundred and eighty de~

\I each from other , are laid to be » Oppofinon, A bad

Aura- and you mult be mmdfull to know what Signes are

oppoiite each to other , for without it you cannot area the

11

When h is in the firft degree ofY , add any Planet is in the

fame degree, they are then faid to be in Cmjudhmi And

this Afpea is good or ill,according to die nature of the queluon

demanded.

Slgfies Opfoftt tv one amthtr *¥*

Y *5 3i S3 S\ VZ

A m / \y «f X

That isY is oppolite to & , and «== toY ; to m ,
m co » :

" l

iV^iZsll\uJr^in and readily apprehend what pre- BMcrV
cedevndthen they will molt eafily undcrftand the Ephemeras wfet, andi*

which is no other thing, then a book containing the true p a-

ces ofthe Planets,in degrees and mmutes,in every of the twelve

Manes both in longitude and latitude , every day of the yeer at

n^n.andevery hour of theday, bycordon and equation.

I have inferred an Ephemeris of the moneth oi January 1*4*

and after it a Table of Houfes for the latitude of 5 2. degrees,

which will ferveinamanner, all the Kingdom of E*gland on

this fide T^iuponW, without fenfibleerrour ;
andkh*

I have done of purpofe to teach by them, the uf« of an Ephe-

meris, and the manner and means of, getting a Figure of Hea-

ven , without which nothing can beJa>oVv^;or made ufe of m
Altrology. ' *h

---- - — 1

• ' _
"

1 "V
——"- ' :

C HAX>rsH.
'

5 Of the*/* of file mtmem.
*T He firft lineon the left-lian^age eels you,JMW hath

Jr. 3i:daycs. r ,
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In. the fedond line vou find , The daily motions of thePla*

nets and the Dragons liead.

In the third line andiover the character of Ti you have M. D.
,

M. lignifying Merididkally D. Ttefctn&wg \ that is,Tj.hach Meri-

ciional I latitude, and is Defending .

•

. Indie next column you find M. D. and underneath U \ that

is , Jupiter hath South or Meridionall latitude, and. is. def-

ctn^ino.

In trie third column you find M. A.anfl under thofe letters

«J ; that is,<? hath Meridionall latitude, and is afcending.

The © hath never any latitude.

In the next column to the Q you find 2 and then^,\vi(h the

t itle of i heir latitude : Now it over any of che Planets yaii find

S. A. or D. it eels you that Planet hath Septentrional/ or North

latitude , and is either afcending or defaming, as the letters A.

or D. do manifelt.

In the fourth line you fee T*U cf© 9 ? J> Q ; now you

-muft-obisrvecver , theO is in the oppofite Signe and degree to

che ^ t , though he is never placed in the Ephemeris.

In the fifth line you have Y n VP-V? X s» »u «5l .• Over Y
you have l?j that is to acquaint you , that "his in the Signe of

Y : Over ai you haveU , W*. U is in the Signe of jl • And fo

over yj* {lands <? : And fo of all- the reit one after ano-

ther. :.

In the fixt line ycuhave the figure i. telling* of yourfsthe

-firlt day ofJanuary, and fo underneath it to the lower end, you

have the day of the moneth.

Next to the Figure om ,
you have the letter A , whiclvis the

letter of the day ofthe week ; and- if you run down under that

column , you fee the great letter to beD , which is the Sunday

or Dorrunicall letter oftheyeer \6^6.

Over .againlt' the firlt day of January under the charafter of

"h you fin J 27. 48. over thoi'e figures you lee Y ; the meaning

is , h is the firltday of January in 27. degrees and 48. minutes

ofY now you mult obferve , fixty minutes make one decree,

and that when any Planet hath pafled thirty degrees in a Signe,

^goethorderly into the next j as out ofY into tf., out of

into u> frc. •

In
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In the fourth column , over againlt the firlt of the moneth,

you find 28 R 11 , over them n ., and over it U
;
that is

,
U the

L\ of jmuMrj is in 2$ degrees of n and 1 2 minutes The lcc-

n R tels you that he is Retrograde ; had you found Di. or D.

it had told you he was then come to be Diretf in motion, Qj

all thefe cer.nes hereafter by themfelves.

In the fifth column- you find 10, 5 , over thole figures y* d>

zi*.<S is the firft ofhvwtrj in the tenth de-re* and fivs mmurcy

01

And by this order you find cbe 0 to be in 7 1 degrees and

M minutes of } and 9 \n $ ^egr- 7 miu. of X
; 5 in 5

degr.

and 19 min. of s* 5 ,che 2> in 21 13 of n j ft in 12 deg. and 34

rr.tn. of <5V. . , „
So that you fee on the loft-hand pag? , there are ten fe.vcr.tH

columns ; the firll containing the day of the moneth ;
inc le-

cond j the week-day letter ; the third, the degree and minutes

of \ • the fourth containes the degiees and minncesU isin
j

am' fo every column the like for the relt of the Planets.

Over againlt the tenth of January , under the column of the

q you find p« 44 minutes, which onely fheweth you the

© to be that day at Noon , in o degrees and 44 minutes of

*~

In die lower end of the lefr-fide page,after the 3.1 of Ianxary

you find Lac. of Pla. that is, the Latitude of the Planets.

Under the letter C you find 1 1 0 20.

Under the column of "hover againlt x, you find 2. 31. then

continuing your eye , you have under Uo,j; under 6 0, 47

;

under $113; under 5 1 45. The meaning -hereof is, that the

firll dayof January T? hath 2 degr: and 31 mm: of latitude j % o

de^r: 5 min: o* o degr: 47 min: ? 1 degr: 1 3 nun: 5 1 degr: 45

min: of latitude : To know whether it is North or Sourn ,
calt

your eye to the upper column , and you may fee over the cha-

racter of T* Hands M. D. tna&is , Meridionall Defending , or

South latitude; where you find S. it tels you the latitude is

North ; if you find A. the Planet is Afcending in his latitude.;

if D.theh Defending.

P 5-
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CHAP. II I.

The right-hand fn^e of th: Efhtuteris nnfcidti. \

THere are eigh: columns : the firft contains the daycs ofAc

moneth ; the fix next contains the manner , quality and

name of thole Afpetts the 5 hath to the Planets ; as alfo , chs

hour ot' die day or night when they perfectly meet in Afpeft
;

the eighth
N
column hath onely thofeAfpects which hUcf©

5 5 make to each other, and the time of the day or night

when, •

.

In the fourth line under \ you find Occid. that is , ft is Occi-

dental of the ©,or fets after him; and fo of U,or where you find

. Occid. it noteth as much.

Under cf you find Orient, that is , cT is Orientafl.oi rifeth be-

• fore the ©. And fo at any time.

For better underftinding the true time when the s>

comes to the Afpect of any Planet, you are toobferve, chac

all thole thar. write Ephenerides , compute the motion of the

Planets for the noon time , or juft at twelve : And you mult

knew , we and they ever begin our day at Noon, and.fo reckon

14 hours from the noon of on? day to the noon of the nexr,

and after this manner you mult reckon in the Afpefts. As for

example:

Over againft the firft of Jan««r) 1646. which is Thurfday,

and under ife column appropriate to the 0,you find # o. Tlie

meaning whereof is , that the » is in *• afpec> with the 0
that firft day of January at noon,or no hours P.M. or Pojt Me-

ridiem.

Over againft Friday thefecondof J*nttarJ> you find under

the column of ? 6. and on the right hand over againft the

fame day, under s * 9. which is no more then this , W*.the

fecond of Jamnry at fix a clock after noon , the 5 comes to the

O or Quarttfl afpeft of ? ; and at nine of clock fhe meets with

rhe*of$. -

Over againft ths fixe day of January , being Tuefday, under Tj

you find i4.that is,fourteeu hours after noon of that day,the

s comes to the of Tj now you may eafily find,thac the four-

teenth

An IntroAuttm u AJtrotyfc* 3*

tcenth hour after noon of Tuefday , is two of clock in the mor-

«in^on Wednefday.

Again, over againft the 6 day,imder the column of the © you

fn\i~6 1 1 48 whtt?h is no more but this , the 2> comes to 6 with

the ©at 48 minutes after ele\en ofclock at nighuNow you muft

know the » her e> with the © is her change , her next after 6

with the ©is the firft quarter, her <? with the © is full D, her

after d
3

is her l ift quarter.

Jf you underftand but this, that thirteen hoursi* one ofclock

the diy fubfequent , fourceen hours two of clock , fifteen hour--:

three of clock in the morning , iixteen is four of dock , feven-

teen hours is five in the morning, eighteen is fix of clock, nine-

teen lioiirs is feven of clock , twenty hours is eight in the. mor-

ning ^ twenty one hours is nine of clock ,
twenty two hours af-

ter noon is cen of clock the next day,c.wenty three hours is ele-

ven of clock , &c. Now we never fay cwenty four hours after

noon , for then it's juft noon , and ifwe fay 00. 00. after noon

tine is juft at noon , or then it's full twelve of clock : Under-

iianding this and you cannot erre.

In that column under the Plinets mutuall Afpe&s, over

againft the third of Umtry being Saturday ,
you find * \ U 21

that is T? and U are in ;¥ afpeft 21 hours after noon of the Sa-

tiirday ; and chat is, at nine of clock on thfi Sunday morning

following.
.

Over againft the fourth day you find S &4f>>g4imjms. ts,fhe

is men remoteft from the earth; over -gainli the eighteenth day

in the outmoft column you find 2) Terigton^hu is,the D is then

neat eft unto the earth.

Over againft the twelfth day , in the fame outmoft column,

You find 5 in Elong. M<tx. it ihould be $ in Maxima Elonga-

:it>»i; or that day 2 is in his greatelt elongation or diftance from

the ©.
Ova apainft the fixt of Ianitary , you find in the outfide co-

iiuv.n Vc © U SS 6 5 J that is, the © and U are in a gjtincHnx

afped that day; now thatafpeft confiftethof fiveSignes, or

'50 degrees.

SS is a Ser»ifexti/,and eels you,that day & and $ are in Scmi-

ftxril to each other : this afped confifieth of 30 degrees.
f

Over
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OveragamiUhe2s of imtmr) , you find in the oucmoft co*

lumn "h cf 1 1 , and Q. 0 T? : The meaning ^ , that at ele-

ven ofchxk after noon , h and 6* are in a Qitartill afpeit ; and

Q.0 Tt eels you, the 0 and T? h.uea Quihtill afpec-Vroeach

other that day: A Quintill connUs of two Signes twelve de-

grees , or wlwn Plane's .ire diitant 72 degrees from each orher

:

we feldom ufe more afpefts then the * A to thefc of

late one K & r l b r , a learned nun,hach added fome new ones,

as follow, viz..

e^T Semifextill, chartered SS, confjfting of thirty degrees.

A Qii'mil Qj-otififihi^ offtvexty t-xo degrees.

A Trednile Td corffing of 1 oS degrees

.

A B/9«/«;//7Bq conjiftingvf 144 degrees.

A Quincunx Vc corffting, of 1 50

1 only acquaint you with thefe , tint finding them any whew
yoir may apprehend their.4neaning.

After thofe two fides of an tphemeris , followech in order,

A Table of Houfes ; for without a prefenG Ephemeris and

Table of Houfes , it's impoffible to inltruct you to fee a Figure,

withouc which we can give no judgment , or perform any thing

in this Art.

Tkufcofthe As there are twelve Signes in the Zodiack , through which

Tablt of bcu- the © and all the Planets make their daily motion , fo are there

as you may fee twelve feverall great pages ; and as Y is the iirft

Signe of the Zodiack, fo in thefirlt line of therirltgreacpa^e

doe vou find © in T ; m the fecond grand page and firltlin;

you find © in » j in the third page and firit line 0 in H ; and

jo in order according to the fucceffion of Signes one after alio-

tber through the twelve pages : By help of thefe Tables we

frame a Figure, as 1 fhall now acquaint you.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IV.
)h v t*tre#<t Figure of Heaven by the Ephemeris AndTMt af

Houfes , aferefaid.

TNr
the'firrt place you nTe to draw the Figure thus ; and to

Jainw that chofc twelve empty fpaces are by us called the
'-

^ twelve Houfes of

. >y / Heaven ,• that fquare

<±> >y NR> G\ in the middle is to

write the day , yeer,

and hour of the day

when we fee a figure :

the firit houfe begins

ever upon that line

where you fee the fi-

gure 1 placed , rlie fc~*

cond houfe where
you fee the figure of

2 ftand , the third

houfe where you fee

the figure 3 , the

fourth houfe begins

where you find the figure of 4, the fifth houfe where you fee

ihe figure 5, the frxth houfe where you fee the figure <5, the fe-

v<:iub" houfe where you find the figure 7, the eighth houfe

where you find the figure 8,the ninth houfe where you find the

figure pjche 10th houfe where youfind the figure io,theeleventh

whew you find the figure 1 1, the twelfth houfe where you find

the figure 1 1 what fpace is contained between the figure one
ro rhe figure two , is of the firll houfe/or what Planet you fhall

rind ro be in that fpace, you fhall fay he is in the firft houfe ; yec

.

if he be within five degrees of the Cufp of any houfe,his vercuc

fiul be affigned to that houfe to whofeCufp he is neerdtjBcc.buc

of this hereafter. The Cufp or very entrmceofany houfe , or

firft beginning , is upon the line where you fee the figures pla-

ced ; upon which line you mult ever place the Signe and degree

of the Zodiack, as you find it in the Table of Houfes., as if you

E find
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find 10 degree!? of T foi the tenth houfe , you mnft place the
number i o and Signs of T upon the line of the tenth houfe,.
and th*t fame tenth dcgrae is the Gufp or beginning of thir
houfe, and lb in the reft.

In erecting or fetting your Figure , whether of a Qyeftion or
Nativity, you are to confider thefe three things.

Firft , tbe yeer , moneth x day ofthe week , hour or part of
die hour of that day.

f

Secondly , toobierve in the Epf.emeris of that yeer and day
clie t rue place of the 0 in Signe, degree and minute at noon.

Thirdly, wh.it hours and minutes in the Table of Hoiifcs
doe aniwei or tfcmd on the left hand againft the degree of thai
Signe rhe © is in die thy of theQueltion ; for by addin* the
hour ofrhe day , and hours and minutes amwering to the pUr
«f the0 , .your Figure is made , and this Signe where the© is
yjmnutt alwayes look for in that great column under the title
ofthi tenchhouie , where you findthe © and that Signe toge-
ther ; as u upon-any-diy of the yeer when I fer my Figure die
Q is inV ,then tbe fir/1 greit page or fide fcrveth/orthere you
find© in Y; \i the © be in ,then the fecondpage ferferh,and
io> ui orders and as j« the uppermoft line youfmd © inY
2i, &c. fouiuierneaduhofe^baraaeri^nd^
ijoule , you lee o .x a 3 4.5 6 , and fo all along to 20 de-
grees ; fo due let die © be it» wh :t degree he wnT, yon hJVe ic

e^aiUy to degrees in the iecond lefle column, under rhe tide of
fte- tenth houfe,- if any minutes adhere to die ipiioeofthe©
dsalwayes there doth, if thofe minutes exceeds thirty, take the
^iwandminures adhering torbe next grater degree the© is
in; iHeffenunusw then diirty belong to rhe0 , take tb*fame
you tad him mt h , for you mult know it breeds no error in an
*ior.tfy Qjjcftion.

-

EapMlf, ^ 1 would ere& a Figure of Hearatctie fixe of bein"
tb« Fijwtfol- Tnefday , 1646. one hour thirty minutes afternoon ,orV*w»

s . that », Pf.Mm^em: Firtt, 1 look in the Ephemeris over
ajamttche hxrh of for rhe truepl^ofthe©' and I
find Kj»heatf 29 j then I lookin the Table of Homes un-

j T: ®»v > which I doe in the jrenth great page j and
antechc-jnumbsr to, >vkchfigni<i«chrlieieflthhotile , I find

n

1 . ficnim iomtii

J?Ms>ttAfiernoott

V ;
I enter with

tbe decree of the

0 which being 26

j<; I look for 27,

and on the lefc

Iimd againft it, I

find 19 h 5^ m ; in

rhe head' of the

Table over them

H. M. iignifying

Hotires and Mi-
niitesjThele boats

and minutes vix*.

19,56 , Iaddeto
the time of day in

my Queltion,W*.

1 50 (and fo I

\\y\\ alwayes in every QuelUon adde both numbers togetlier,

jiid if rliey make more then 24 hoursJ muftcaft away 24 hours,
ami enter the Table of Homes, under the title of time from
no^n, feeking fojuhe remainders die neereft number to ic,and

on the right hand oyer againft it , under the feverall columns,
you fliall have the Cufps of the tenth, eleventh^welfth.firft/e-

c«ud,third,fourth houfes:but to my former purpofe: I add io,$6
to 1 ,30 and they produce 21 hours,a6 minutes ; which number
I &C< for in that column , entitled Time from voon , or Hour?,
minutes, and which number 1 find precifely In die eleventh
^jreat page , under the © in j and over againft 21,26 on the
right hand rmder the column of die tenth houfe , I find 1 9, 7Wj houfe.
and owr its head upward , the Signe of as, fo then I put the 1

9

degree of upon the Cufp of the tench houfe.

In the third column > over againft 21,16 1 find 17,6*, Overic Eleventh
the Signe of X , above X the number 1 1 , which appoints you hsxj c*

1 7 degrees , and 6 minures of X for the Cufpe of the eleventh
houte.

In the 4th column you find over againft the former number Twelfc
^>n>°Vvr that the character tf,atthe upper end l^whkh tels^j/y/p,

you,rlwt 1 ij
j_7 degrees of muft be placed on the Cufp of the

twelfth houie. ' E..z In
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Flrft f:on[c. }\\ the fifth column owr againft the former number, vow
have 25, 31 > over it n y over ir 1 Houfe , anddireas you to
place the 25 degrees and 31 minutes of ir upon the line or
Cufpofthefirft houfe.

Skok4 In the fixth column you find 17, 10, over that® , % Houfe,
houfe, which ids you 17, 10 degrees of. the.Signe <$ muft be placed

on the Cufp or line of the iecond houfe.

Tlxul houfe. I» the feventh little column over againft the former numbet
you h.we 2,2;, over it the Signed, an;f in the upper line

z Houfe; fo you are directed to put the 2 deg.and 22 minutes of
Si upon the Cufp of the third houfe.

Having now petfe&edths tenth, eleventh, twelfth, firft, ie-

cond and third Home , 1 mull direct you how to perform the
wit. *
You muft for under/landing hereof know, that the firft fix-

Signes or the Zodiack are oppofite to the fix hit, as formerly J
told YOU.

Y»is An?

Y is oppofite to ss:
, and a to Y;to to m , and m to

¥ , and fo all the reft in order.

The twelve Houfes alfo are oppofite each to other: as thus

10 11 12 125
4 S -7 8- 9-

So that the tenth houfe is oppofite tothe fourth , the fourth
to the tenth

; the eleventh to the fifth,the fifth to the eleventh*
and fo all the reft as you find placed : The ufe you are to make
of it is this , That if on the Cufp of the tenth houfe you find
the Signe Y

, then mull you place on the Cufp of the fourth'
the Signe

j and leok-whatxiegree and-minutepoffefleththe
Signe of tlve tenth houfe , the fame degree and minute of the
oppofite Signe mull be placed on the Cufp of the fourth houfe,
r.nd ioof all the other Signes and Cuibs of houfes - and this is

general!, and ever holderhtnie ; without which rule obferved,
you cannot erect tlie Figure aright.

Jivour formerJFigure you fee.10 j^.-on the Cufpafahe tendi

> houfe,

An Tntrodiitfm U Aftroltgitl 37:

\\cdz , S\ is oppofite to s» , and the fourth houfe to the tenth ;

to tiien I place the ip degree of SV upon the Cufpe of ch^c

houfe.

Upon the line or Cufp of the eleventh houfe you fee X 17,6,

nr. 15 the Signe oppofite to K , and the fifth houfe to theele--

v:nch ; 10 that I place the -17 degree and -6 minutes of upon

th: Cufp of the fifth houfe.

Tlie Cufp of the twelfth houfe is the ir, 37 of-tf , Ifec*n

is oppofite -to # , and the fixth houfe to the twelfth > I there-'

fore put the 1 1 decree and 57 minutes of »n on the Cufp of tlie

tivJi lioule.

I tioe loin the reft of the houfes , and by this means I have'

f.MTied the twelve houfes , and placed the feverall Signs of the

Zodiack upon the Cufps as they ought to be.

Hiding flnifhed your twelve Houfes by the Method price-'

cling , you mull now learn to place the Planets therein which'

you mult doe by obferving in tlie Ephemeris , the exact place or*

the Planet- in Sign and Degree at noon the day of the Figure,

and in what Houfe you flull finde the Sign wherein the Planer

i? , in that Houfe mutt you place tlie Planet , within the Houfe

if the Planet be in more Degrees then the Cufpe of the Houfe;"

without the Houfe , if his Degrees be lefle themthofe of the'

(' up of the Houfes.

Ov:r againft the fixtdiy of January aforefaid , I finde Tito
1

be in 27. 58. ofY : I look for Y in the Figure, but find it not

;

1- fin J X on the Cut e of the eleventh, and Won the Cufpe- of
the twelfth Houfe

4

; fo I conclude that the Signe Y is inter--

ceprcd; for fo we fay when a Signe is- nor upon any of rhe

Cufpe > of Hoiifes , out is included betwixt one Houfe and ano-*

ther : 1 therefore place "ft in the vi Honfe, as you may fee;-

in the next place- 1 finde the pfoce-ofU to be ,27-40.iT. I find'

25.31. h to be on the Cufpe of the firft Houfe,becaufe the De- ;

3:^3 adhering toU are greater then th&Cufpe , I place U with--

in the Houfe.' And becaufe he is. noted-Retrograde 1 place the
letter K, the becter to informe my judgement.

In the fifth column of the Ephemeris I find <? the fixth of/*—
smry to.be inthe 13. yj. vy ; which Signe in the figure is the-

tufp of. the eighth Houfe ; I therefore place 6\ii> ns« che-Cufp-

E 3 as*
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5
b

r
h
¥ ™ th

L
Sign

,

e^ W& then the Cufoeotthe Houfe, I place him without the Houfe,
1

I hnde tl*5 0 the fixrh day offy^to be in 26.
3o.Y,who-nI pUe beyond the Cufpe .of the eighth Home % &eD^esorti^

la the lime kne , and over againll the fixe ofUvtMr/> i faje
$ to be m i o. Degrees, and 53 mimics of X.

7

and rk"r T

th
" o^' ?

f * °!!
I

thcCl,rPe ^ eleventh Houfe,andthere .put
: $ ,n the tench Houfe,neer die Cufpe of the ele-vaitn Houfe

,
but not in the Home , becaufe the Decrees of th>toe /he win aw nor cqiiivjlcnt to theories of theCuibsoi cheelevench Houfe, but are foorc of them*

V
In the «y|,t Column 1 finJe under the Career of 5 i , , <j

tw. ^ if'
1 1

t
f
°ff

p,ice 2 neer che Cu,f* ^ d« tenchHouie, but notin the Houfe; for you may feehe is neere? n
10 CuiP* tenth Houfe then the ninth

s for

Houie
,
having the lameW

, by lb much the never neVh'tto bs placed cothe Cufpe of tint Houfe.
wtnigoc

In the ninth Column , under the Column of the S I find-^ '"-7 5-1. ^ndover the FiguresV • 10 then I place the » very neer the © in the eighth H%ukand betmxr trie Cufpe of the houfe and the 0 ; for youT?£c the , hath not io mariy Degrees as may put hty beyond tKeG ;
nor. hath Ihe 10 few to be withoutihe^hth Houfe. Hosv

to reduce die motion of the S and other Planets to any hourc«t the day, you Ihatl be inflrucled hereafter.

v^o
t

• i?
n
5

C°li

;

C

S>
n

I
f]mi °m my faid day,io.io.o.

A
;
vvhtch I place in the m^dls of the third houfe ,%eai«fe ten

ruccs and applies the fame day . I find cbefixc of lmHXr1 on <{1C
^ghc-lvand Pa§e of the Book , that the J> did \l7^l^tol*o oi rf and now uannluinotAw ,,c^n'

r
n* rtt* jt \ a . •

w, lvlu
Y ***** *>i«ieperjtetro

-rd^n rf^T '"tfty^ t0 '<* <*G« ix*8 , that
-t eleven of .look and 4$ minutes jfrer at night , then to a 6

An Wni»M*n to AHnkgk: *A
of T> at fourteen hours after noon , or at two of clockthe next

, corning. «^a»cac

Tin* have you one Figure of Heaven erc&ed , and the Pla-
nts therein placed,rhough not reSifiedtothe hour of he day,

I
u,r. Hut becaufe I have by experience .found . that manyL«rnew have been much ftumbled tor want of furfident dir^

•:\«m in former Incrotibflions to fee a Sheameof Heaven,
J Hull be a ludc more coPlous , and Hiew an example or wo
n)ore« i>

for eleven or clock and iwency afc,r noon: the0 that day

ofr^blV^ Z,^^ s ?
°f ^ •' ^ chc eleventh p.^

houie I look lor the ei-hth decree of« , btcM^ 5a mi-

^o„T£? ltC,

f
°f

5^€
.> ^•'S^ttheei,h

5

chde-
few on the left hand, under the title of Timefam*^ I find-« -is. vi*, ao hours.^ minutes., fo then I work thus,

Ti.neofthedayis 11 20.

hours and minutes anrwertngto the eighth degree of
™ ^

P
? chere being tfa mm. two tnin,more then one .

tour, I raVe that hour andadde both numbers toSe- bou. min.

lv
r
* t .

and they make 22 02

Houfes
, but 1 find 8 0, 8 2

whwi is- neer my number, andwhkhfcrvis very well • ovt-.^ml8i, ando-«l.find 28o, andintheupper pVrcIffhd©
!

andorericcteceiithhoufc, fothen I have zSde^ees o tf

! ^ «f « HPPerpftthcetevewh houfe; fothen adeJ.:tfS^hlh
?5

l,fp0f
Lhe!L^ h^i cSn

4
hw?you..^ agauift the faid nombet of^hours-omin. in the- fourth-

column -
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tofumn, 0* 4, over its taad the twelfth houfe, thistelsvou
the dap or the twelith home' is o degr. 4 ruin, ofa : in tiphuh column ovNjr againlt the faid former number., you have

the 2.1. dcgr.aiKi ? mm. of^ mtheiixth column,! find 1
owr it the Signe , in the upper pare die fecond houfe, bywhich I know, that 15 degr. .md 57 min. of m mult be piacej
on chcCalp ot me fecond houfe. ii>thefeventhand£mo:l
column overagauilljny forefaid number of 8 hours and u min
J hno £ j. 4d, over them the Signa •/„ in the uppercolumn over
g=»rheui the tjuctf houfe , pointing outaj degr..46 min. of/
forthe Curpot the tiurd.houle ; fo chon your Cufps of homes
Hand thus: > r

Tenth houfe 28
Eleventh houfe 4. 35 nt.
TvveJfrh houfe 0.4-..
T'\u\ houfe 21. 3 ~1

'

Second houfe 15.57
• Third houfe 15.45./.

The Cufps of the other houfes are found out' by-theo*™.
lite Sisnes and houfes , as I formerly direded , ti/i. the fourth
houfe being oppose ever to the tenth, and the Signer to-<s,
J p ace the 2 S degr. of on the Cufp of the fourth houfe : the

I

fifth is oppose to the eleventh , and K isthe oppolite Si°ne to

T »cj
V*™6** pi«» the 4 degr. ^ min. of X for the dip <tf

the fifth : the twelfth houfe is oppolite to the fixch, fo is v op-
polite to ^ , therefore I place o degr. 4 min, of t on the Cuip
pi twe iixth houfe: thu fevenrh houie is oppoiite to die hnU
houfe, andY to I therefore place the 2 1 degr. and , min. oiY

:

,
the opf ohte Sjc;ne ro^ on the Cufp of the feventh hemic :

the. .eighth houfe is oppolite' to the fecond , and bwn. I

C^r-
°.L\

Pk r
che

L
x 3 a,vJ 57 mm. of » on the Cufp of

the eighth houfe
: the ninth houfe is oppolite to the third , >nJ

jr to * ,
I therefore make the 1 5 degr. and 46 ofn the Cufp

of the ninth houfe ; The Planets axe to be placed in the Fi'

An IfHrtotttftM ri AUrologU) ^
gurcas formerly dire&ed

$ nor let it trouble you, if you find
lo.v.edmes two Signs in one houfe , or almoit three , orfome-
times one Sign to Be on the Cufps of three homes , ever place
your Planets orderly as neer the degree of the houfe , as the
number of degrees your Planet is in will permir.
You mufl ever remember that if your hour of the day be in

the morning, or as we fay Ami Mtriditm> or before noon, you
mint reckon the time , as from the noon of the day preceding

:

As for example.
0 '

* I would erec* a Figure the atf. day of Jam$arj 1646. biin°
Munday, for 9. of the clock and 45 min. before noon.

*

My time Itands thus : 0 ho. 45 min,

s

To this 1 adde 12. hours , becaufe it is croperly in our ac-
count , the.at. hour and 45 minutes after no.m of the Sunday

I preceding : fo then you may fay thus ; the Figure is fet for p.
hours and 45. minutes memcridim, or before noon of the

I

Monday.

i

Or elie 25. of Jantary , being Sunday, 21 houjs.ind4s min.
W mtr.dttm , or after noon , which is all one with the former
time.

I find the 0 at noon the fame 16 day,to be in 16 degr.and 59mm. of s»
; I look in the Table of Houfes what hours and min.

correa-ond to the 17 degrees of *s in the tenth houfe ; in the
eleventh page 1 find the Sign ^ , and along in the colum of
the tenth 17 degr. o min. on the left hand I find over a^iinft

j

them, 31 hours tS min. to chefe I add the hours andn:in.of the
!

aay,t;u.. 21. 45; added together, they make 4311 C3»
from winch in regard they are more then 24 hours,
I lubiiracl 24,

r . Kelts 19 oj
With my 12 hours and 3 min. I enter the Table ofHoufes,

and under the title of hours and minutes , or Time from noon,
1 loejc my number, In the tenth page I find 10 hours and 1 miu«
wmc.'i is the next number unto my defire , ov^r againtl ic I fee
M-o> and in the upper part vr and tenth houfe , fignifying che
14 degr. of the Sign v? is to be placed on the Cufp of the

f:
* tenth
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tenth hotffe, the reft of the hotifes are fbundoutirtofcfcra

they fttnd in the Table of Hotifes over ag«n!l my number of

i$> 'hour5 and i min. I hope thefe examples will be ftfficicnt

for all youhg Learriers ; but that they may prefently conif<j«

whether they have let their Figure right yea or no,let them take

this general ni!c,thac if the Figure \k ereclted from noon to Sun

fer , the Q will be in t!ie ninth>eignth or feventh houfe ; if ir b<

erected f:o:r, Sim fee till midritghrjhetha) find the © in the fw
f

fife or lourch houfe ; if it be fee from midnight till 0 rife , be

fliall find the 0 in the third, fecond or nrlthoufe ; if the Figuj

be fee from 0 rife till noon then he fliall find theQ in th:

twelfth, eleven:h orient houfe, &tr. .

'Ait 4£
Examples* .

•
.

Uhav) 7. ac noon> J f
s 28

>
°
Q
Y

• mri*is a, »)'».

'!Miu.tr/ 6. at noon, \i is 27, 5»

H, re you ke tl»e daily mot ion of Tj is onely t\Vo oiinuces.
,

J.,h. 6. U R.97* 40 ^ 'i)/!;^ moth* is 6. mlk,

'].i>i. 7 ^ 27, 34

f.w. 7. cf is in 14, 41 Vf

46

So rbe duirnali motion of J is 4^. nun*

——

n

I

CHAP. V.
7j/;. 7. G is in 17,40

fj-;. 5. ©is in 2(5> w
•1'*

• '

< ;

Of the iLll} motion of the Thmets, Andhovt to reduce thtir.mt>:lv

to tui heave of tht d.fr> and to the Meridian ofLondon.

1 01

Tne daily motion of the'Q i$ pi?e and o.»ie nun. •

i

1

! i I :

f
;

i '
'

I 1

'

i

1
jl

T7V7E havefeldom occaiion to erect a Scheam of Heawn

V V jiiftat noon \ to which time the motions of the Pii-

net? ?re exactly calculated, and need not any rectification ; but

uuully all Quel*ions are made either fome hours before,or af:e:

noon; therefore it is nccdfull you know how to take their din;-

nail or daily motion , or how 'many degrees or min. they i\w
in 24 hours , th,-t thereby you may have a proportion to add1

to the pb.ee of your Planets according to the hour of the an

or night when y»u \ci your Figure ; And although in horary

Qiieliion>, u OiOi*one r h no error (except in,the motion of cisc

0> )
yec I thought fx touid.ruet the Learner -herewith , thau'o

Jie may know how to doe hii work handfomely. Example.
You mutt let down the place of your Planet in Signe , de-

cree and minute as you find him at nocn - 'and if yoiu Plant;

fee direct, you nrHift VuUtrat^ 'him in degree and minute from d*

^Ij'.e l>e i « in the day fubiecjuertc ; but when a Planet is retro

grade , j oh mutf doa the ton nfv , viz.. fubttract the motion <x

J
our Planet the day fubieqw.rit fio.n the day going before.

^ is in ii, a -X

".t *.c5. 9 is m to, 5?

1 9

T!£ duly motion of ? is.i. degr. «nd 9. min.

/I? .-. 7.-; is in 14 45 «
)'.!>;. <?. 5 is in 13 18

i 17

So the diurnall motion of $ is 1. degr. 17. min.

ii

1

i:

i
J.;>:. 7. 5 isinflg^ I ^
7»»''. <?. 5 is in 20 54

.Subftraft .20. degr. 54. min. of VP from 30. degr.the comple-

ment of a Signe , and there re(t 0. degr. 6. min. which added to

?.degr. 1. min. of zz , make the diurnall motion of the i> to bs

1 a degr. and 7. min. The work had been ealier , but that the »

was removed into another Signe before the day fubiequent ac

noon:

.1

•!«

1

F * W

i
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Jm. 7.Q is in 10. 14

The motion of the ftis 4$. min. whom you muilcarefdlvoW
,

for he fometimes move, fonvord inVeS,Wo"7nn:,s backward which you may eufily pcrodw hj Shemem, withouc further infiruai6n.\
y P

SBBpattsssS;

^ lnthduttfoh u Apohgie) ^

fl
Is

J.

sl'l.

o ii:

7 joji:

l'.
jo_j22

15 '2.

'.i8|o

r0 jo

i°
o

50

iP
o_

i°
o

Lc

o

?c

o

ic

o

12
o

vc,

o

;c

o

mi

id

u

*?:

;c

U

!u

152

i7i?c

_ U<L

i_;ioo
J

L f

L5 £_

lI 20 °'

2 a
'i fo!

i-'ii'SL

H+o'oJ

ft

tds P« > tjiatthe hourly motion of d,e sin 7n?i^?!b
"J

18
!

thirds, ^M'o»mayf,,mtheuP% \^rcci-
t e colmnn oyer (beheads of the h>ri.

Pf^ 1 1

,lc n -on°n o cf is 46. min. in cIk Figure abpyjiumed

;
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1 enrer down the fir't column, and find 46, againft it I find

1 nun. 55 fconds to bs one hows motion of S, yhai 'm 2<{

hours he mows^min.
.

You mull note, it you enter with minutes, you mult hive
minutes , it' with f.-conds , feconds 5 and fo in the reit : This in

the mo-.ion of T> U © $ ? ;
with the 3 otherwayes.

It' the motion of your Planet be above 61 ntin. vii. 70 or 75
or So min. then enter the Tabic twice : as for example.

The motion of J is , .is you perceive , 1 degr. and tj min. I

would know what his hourly motion is , I enter firlt with 00
nun. againll which I rind i, 30, vU, 2 min. 30 feconds, then 1

enter with 17., ,ig.unil which I rind 1, 7, 30 , vU. 1 mm. 7 fe-

conds , thirty thirds , which I cart away , and adde the two for-

mer lknmes together tints, 2 30
* 7

added together they make" % min. Seconds, and fo much is

the hourly motion of 2 , when his dLrnill motion is 87
minutes.

The daily motion of the ? you fee is 1 2 degr. an^7.niin.
I enter down the firit column with 1 2 , again!! ic 1 find o *

0

o, vi\. o cke^r> 30 min. o feconds.
4

'

1

I enter widi 7, over againft it I find o 1
7" 30

I adde the number to it 30 o 0 *
;

they produce 30 min. 17 fecends , and 30 thirds for the hourly
motion of the 3 in our figure ; you. may in her operation reject
the feconds and thirds.

By this n:Je I would know where the trueplace of the © is

a 1 1 H u hour w hen we c retted the Figure.

The hour of the day is 1 30, the tire admitted by Sichfi*
Mia for reducing his Ephemeris to the Meridian ofLwrftnjs 50
min. ofan hour in motion., for they being more Eatt then we,
the © comes fooner to t.b;m at thetr noon , then to us that are

more W eil-ward , by fo much time : I adde jo min. to my for-

mer time , vix.. 1 . 30, trie whole is then * hour* 20 min. now ii

the morion of the 0 m one hour be 2 min. 32 feconds,
then in two hours it will be a min. 3a feconds more;

added together thev are 5 min. 4 ieconds

:

Whi.b

An Intrtfuftm t$ AfnUgui ^
Which being adefed to the place of the© at noon, make the
trite place ofthe © at time of erection of the Figure , 16 de"
.14 min. and 4 fee. of ; there is 20 min. of one hour mor?"
[ <;: becaufe they produce nothing of coniequeiue, I omit fur-
ther trouble herein.

The place of the 5 the fame day at noon is 20 54 • if you
adde her motion in two hours, you fhall iee it will' be twice
-o min. viz., one whole degr. and then her true place will b»
21 54^-

\\ e that fee many Figures, never care for this exaflnene, hut
ire rhi> ^enerall rule ; In the motion ofthe%9 flnd y , if the *
figure Be let fix or fevefi hours after noon , we adde about 1

5

:v.ir.. to their places at noon, and fo allowing for every fix

i.o ;:> 1 5 min. motion.
"*

Hecu/fe the 2> goech 12, 1 3 or 14 degr. in on day , we con-
ihmly acrde to her place at noon 3-desr; for every fix hour.*,

auJ ;o ;r.e min. over; doe fo with rhe 'other Planets according
to -Juir cimrne motion ; He that would doe t!>em more exacT°
rr.;y work them by multiplication and diviiion, or procure
for e old Ephemeris , wherein there is usually large pro^orcio-
r.d! Tables concerning this bufinefl'c.

No»v as 1 have acquainted you , that in morion of rhe Pla-
nus you mul* in a Nativity or Quefiion

, ifyoupleafe, allow
t::e Pi.mexs fo much to be added unto their place at noon as can

I
e go: in 50 min. of an hour , fo you mutt obferve the contrary

in :r,e Ai'pe&s : As for example : The fixt oijanum you find »
:n "3 h 14 P. M. -rna. the }> comes to the afpeit of ^ at 1 j,

i'.0L::-= after the noon of the lixt day of Ja>u.\ty, or at two of the
tick 1 he next morning on the feventh" day : now vou mult fnb-
Ci:ct jamin. qf

r
an hour from i-j. hours , and then'the true time

o:v\i l\ her perfect to T> wi:h us at Lwdc iyU at 1 3 hours and
1 c " afternoon : doe fo in all rhe Afpec^s Sec,i Afp<

C H A It vl

T' He whole_Sph=are of Heaven is divided;-into four equal!
1
arcs by the CUfendim and Hcrisun , and-again into four

Quadrants*
,
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Quadrants, and every Quadrant again into three parts, ac-
cording to other Circles drawn by points of Sc&ions of the
aforedid Msri&in and Horizon j fo the whole Heaven is di-
vided uuo twelve equiii pares , which the AUrologers call
Houfe? or Minuont, taking their beginning from the Baft.
.The firlt Quadnnt is deicribed*t'rom the Ealt to the Mid-

heaven, or fron the line of the firfi houfe to the line of the
tenth houfe, and contains* the twelfth, eleventh and tenth
houfes, it's called the Orient^ rermll, A^cntinc>SantHinty[».

f.Mt tfwter.

The fecond Quadrant is from the Cufp of the Mid-hewn
to the Cufp of the feventh houfe , containing the ninth, eighth
and feventh houfes , and is ailed the Meridian, EfilvaU^ F<ml-
ntnty Towhftill, Choltrlcl^ quarter.

The third Quadrant isJrom the Cufp of the feventh houfe
to the Gulp of the fourth houfe , and contains the /ixth , fifth

and fourth houfes, is called Occident AntHwnM, Ma/chIIm,
MtlMicholltijiUyMitnkooAiColdanddr^.

The. fourth Quadrant is fromthe Cufp of the fourth to the
Cufp of the firlt houfe, and contains the third , fecondand
firii fbufe, is Northcrn,Fcminlnc Old tgttfthe mure ofWinter*
Phlcjmatiquc,

TMrU
, tenth , feventh and fourth houfes hereofarc called,

the eleventh,fecond,eight & fife are called Sncctdants,
the third,twelfch,ninth and fixth,are rearmed Cedents t the An-
gles are molt powerful! , the Succedants are next in vertue , tlx:

Cidents poor , and of little efficacy : the Succedanc houfes fol-
low the Angles,the Cadents come next the SuccedantSiin force
and virtue they ltand fo in order:

i 10 7 4 n s p j 2 8 6 11
The meaning whereof is this , that two Planets equally'<M«

• fied
, the one m the Attendant , the other in the tenth houfe,

you {hall judge the Planet in the Afcendanc fomewhat of more
power tocfrcft what he is Signirlcator of, then he that is in cite

tenth
:
doe fo in the reft as they ftand in order , remembring

that Planets m Angles doe more forcibly fliew their effe&s.
When we name the Lord of the.Attendant , . o* Si£nificator

of

Ah Mrtfatfion to Xttrthgif. ^
ot the Qiierenr

,
or thing quciitcd j womean no other thin-

then that Planet who is Lord of that Sign which afcends , or
l ord or that Sign from which houfe the thing demanded is- re-
ared

;
as it from the feventh houfe , the Lord of that Sion

deciding on the Cufp is Significator, and fo in the rdl : but
at t hi.; m the enluing J udgments.

*
~

to'&lficator is when you find another Planet in afpeft or
:

conjunction with that Planet who is the principal! Si<>nifi~
rtior: thu laid Pl.uiet flvill have Unification more orieffe
and either, afhft or not , in cffccling the thing defired , and fo
.urn loiuethmg to doe m the Judgment , and ought to be con-
ivered: « a fnendly-Phnec, he notes good j if an inforcune
t.ie contrary

,
w, either the <fc«rwftion'ofthe thing , or dtftur-

lv.ii.-e in it. ° ^

Ah,*™, of any houfe is that Planer who hath mort dignities •

m t,v swn .-tending or. defcending upon the Cufp of any
home, whereon, or from whence, you require your jud*tvcnr
-Umuun of a FlgHr<& that Planet who in Efientiall'Snd Ac-

cuvntall dignities , is molt powerfull in the whole Scheam of
I
ne.'vcn..

Tne Dragons Head we fometimes call .An&bvam.
neDngonsTa.le

Cat«blb**,o».
1 he U»ytude.<& a Planet is his diihncefrom the beginnin*

ot Aries
, numbred according to the fucceflion of Signs , unto

I the pace of the Planet.
'

Lulrndc is rhc diltance of a Planet from the Ediptick.eicher
towards the North or South , by which means we come to i!!y
a I'bnet hnh either Septentrional! or Meridional Latitude,

I whm either he recedes from the Ecliptick cowards the North
I or South.

Ojiely the Sun continually moveth in the Ecliptick , and nc-
erinth any .latitude.

. Declim'ion of a Planet is his diftance from the Equators
'

land as
;

he declines from thence either Northward or South'.
I n,;rd, lo is his decimation nominated either North or South. '

'

G chap;,



CHAP. VII.
Ofthe tmlv< Hoftftf> thtir 1iftt$r* *xdJigmfaatiotu

*

AS before we have faid there are twelve Signs , and alfa
twelve Houies of Heaven , fo now we are cone to rehte

the nature of thefe twelve Houfesjtheexift knowledge where-
of is 10 requitire, true he who (hall learn the nature of th;
P anecs and Signs without exact judgment of theHoufes, k
Jite an wprovwenc man , th.it furnifheth hiinfelf with variety
or HoufhoMUufe, having no place wherein to bellow them.

There is nothing appertaining to the lift of man in this i

vyorlci
, which uione way or orher hath noo relation to one of

the twelve Houies of Heaven, and as the twelve Signes arc jp. I

rropriace to the particular members of mans bodv ; fo alfo doe
the twelve houfes recrclent not onely the feverali parts ofman,
but his aavms , quaky of lile and living , and the curiofcy and
judgment of our Fore-fathers in AUrology , was fuch , as they
have slotted to every taeajwrdcularfignirication, andio
(filhngtuihe t hum,me accidents throughout the whole twelw
houies 3 as ne that underdandstbe Queltions appertaining to
each ofthem, flulinot want fulficient grounds wberon to
or gtve a rationail aniwer upon any consent accident , and
fuccefie thereof,

J
I

The firlj
;
home, whuh container* all that partofHem

from the hne where the figure one ftandeth , untill the ..re
two, where the fecond hotu'c beginnah.

s>

It ruth iignification ofthe life of man , of the nature, colou/,roptaon
,
form and fbape of h<m th^t propounds the qJ.

Ihon, or 15 born; in Echpfcs and great Conjuriaions/^J
upon the © his aniuull ingrefle intoT j it fignirierh the com •

mon peopk
, or.generail5tare of that Kingdomwhae the R.

gure is erected.
|

And as it is the fipft houfe ., ic reprefents the head and face c*man
,

.fo that if either Tj <T or be in this houfe , either at thetWPU QueiUon, pr ac cbedpej* birch, youlhailobferve

fo ne btemilh in the face, or hi that membet appropriate to th?

Syne that then is upon the cufp of the houfe ; as ifT be in the

Ai'cendanc , the mark , mole , or fcarre is Without faiie in the

head or face; and if few degrees of the Signe aicehd, the mark
i- in die upper pare of the head j ifthe middle ofdie Sign be on
the cufp , the mole , mark or fear is in rhe middle of the face, or

neeri-; if the later degrees afcend , the face is blemiflied neer

riie chin, towards the neck ; This I have found true in hundreds

of examples.

Of colours, it hath the White j that is, if a Planet be in

thw houfe that hath lignification of white, the complexion of

the Party is more pale , white or wan ; or if you enquire after

the colour of the cloaths of any man , if his fignirlcitor be in

the tirlt houfe , and in a Signe correfpondtng , the parties appa-

rell is white or gray , or fomewhat neer that colour , fo alio if

t he QuelHen be for Cattle , when their Significators are found

iti t his houfe , it denotes them to be of that colour or neer it

:

The houfe is Mafculine.

Tlie Conhgnilicators of this houfe areY and \ for as this

home is the firlt houfe , fo isY rhe firll Signe, and h tiie firft of

the Pbnets,and therefore when Ti is but moderately well fortU

lie-in this houfe,and in any beneuolent afpeit of V. $ 0 or X>,it

pomifsrh agood lobe rconflitution ofbody , and ufually I6ng

life: 7 doth alfo joy in this houfe , becaule it reprefencs the

1 lead , and he the Tongue , Fancy and Memory : when he is

well dignified and pofued in this houfe, heproducethgood
0> mots : ir is called the Attendant, becaufe when the 0 com-
;nech to the cufp of this houfe , lie afcends , or then arifeth, and
is >ihble in our Horizon.

glueftiotu conctrnhig the fectnd Honfts.

From this houfe is required judgment concerning the eflate

or fortune of him that asks tlie Qiieftion , of his Wealth or

Poverty, of all moveable Goods , Money lent, of Profit or

gaine , loffe or damage ; in fuits of Law } it fignifies a mans
1 liends or Afliftants j in private Duels , the Querents fecond

;

in an Eclips dfc great Conjunction , the Poverty or Wealth of

G i the
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to die Arte : this houfe is a Feminine and Cedent houfe , unfor*
|

cumte, as having no afpeft co the Afcendant.
|

Of Colours , black colour , cf rejoyceth in chis houfc , bw

his ConfignihVator is of the Signes n? , of Planets $ ; wc ufu*

ally find that 6 and 9 in Conjunction in this home , are argu-

ments of a good Phytic ian.

Tht fevmth Hwft.

It givech judgement of Marriage , and dellribes the per.oa I

inquired after , ^whether it be Man or Woman , all manner o: I

Love quetUon^our publique enemies; the Defendant in a Law* r

fuic , in Warre the oppoling party ; all Quarrels , Duels , Law-
j

fiiits: ;n Altrology the Aruft himfelf ; in Phyfick die Phyf.-

1

tian ; i ^ves and Thefts ; the penbn dealing , whether Alan I

or Woman , Wives, Swcetharts ; their lhape, dcf.ripcioii, con*
J

cition , Nobly or ignobly born : iu .tn Annual 1 ingrejflfe , wh>*

I

ther Warre or Peace may be expected : of Vitfory , who o«r*|

comes, and who worried
j
Fugitives or run-awayts

; Banilh-f

edandOut-lawcd-men. I

It hath conlignirtcator & and !> , or 6* unfortunate herein

[

{hew ill in Marriage.

Of colour , a darke Blacke colour.

It ruleth the Haunches, andche Navill to the Buttocks
;
d\

is called the Angle of tl»e Welt : and is Mafculine.

Tie eighth Houfc.

The Efhte of Men deceafed, Death , its quality and naruK J

the Wi lis ,Legacies and Tellaments of Men deceafed j Donr!

of the Wife , Portion of the Maid > whether much or little ,e;l

lie to be obtained or with difficulty. In Duels it reprefems ikI

Adversaries Second ; in Lawfuits the Defendants fronds. Wfasl

kinde of Death a Man Hull dye. , it h'gniries fear and angica!

ofMinde. Who iliall enjoy or be heir to the Deceafed,

1c rules the Privy-pares. Of colour?, the Green and Blade.

Of Signes it hath m for conlignificator , and "h , the Hc»
foids , the Stone ,

Strangury , Payfons , and Bladder are

|
An lttroebtfiti* u Aftilqh. y>j

Vy this Houfe j and is a fuccedant Houfe , and Fcminins.

Tht ninth Honfe.

Bv this Houfe we give judgemenr of Voyages or long :our-

nks beyond Seas of Religiousmen , or Clergy of any kinde,

'

J whether Bimopsorinferiour Minifters ; Dreames, Virions, for-

Inign Countries, of Books, Earning, Church Idvihgs
, or

|
Ben.'ri.es , Advow.iont ^ of the kindred ofones Wife , & fee

0: colours it hath the Green and White.
. Of mans body ic ruleth the Fundament, theHippesand
J Tbtghes , t and U are- conrignifiarors-of this Houfe* for if

1

IU bt herein placed, it naturally lignifies .a devout mart in his

I 'Religion, or one modeillv given ; I have cfcobferved wlien the

j
Dragons tayle,or S or \ have been infortunately placed in this

Houic ;
the Querent hath either been little better then an A*

thciit or a defperatc SetYariir: the 0 rejoycedi to be in this

J
Houte, whieh-is Mafculine, and Cadenc.

The tenth Houfe.

t

Commonly it perfonateth Kui^s , Princes 3 Bfikes , Earles,

.

J
Judge; , prime Officers. , Commaaidtrs in chief, whether in Ar-

I mies or Town*; all forts of Magistracy and Officers in Au-
'

Itjoricy , Mothers , Honout,.Preierment, Dignitv, Office,Law-
I vsrs

; the profeflion or Trade any one ufeth
; ic'iignihes King-

I dan j, Empires, Dukedotts, COuiiries.
'

It hath of colours Red and White , and rofeth rti* knees ani
I Hammes. • .'

?

Its ailed the Medium C#/i,ot Mid-heaveHjin*d is Feminine.
I Its coniignificators are^ and d \ either it otthe© doe much
I Fortunate tbu Houfe whenthey are policed therein-, Ji otQ
I iilu.il ly deny honour , as to perfons of quality , or but little e- -

I fleets in. the world to a. vulgar perfoni, noVmuch jby^ift-Ma.-

|
tetlion, Trade orMyftcry, if a Meihaiiitk^.

Tlx-
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Tlx eUvtnth 'Hoafe.

Ic do:h naturally rep'refent Friends and Friendfhip , Hope,
Trull , .Confidence, the Praife, or Difpraife of any one ; the Fi-

delity or falfenetTe of Friends j as to Kings ic peribnates their

Favourites >Councellours /"Servants, their Afloviates or Alive?,

their Money ,* Exchequer or Treal'iirc ; in VVarre, tlieir Ami:.

nitioiiaridSouIdiery ; it rep'relenrs Courtiers , &c. in a Co u-

iriolv-wealdi governed by a few of the Nobles and Common-,
it penbnates their aiMance in Councell: as in London the tenih

Hoiiie reprei'ents rhe Lord Major ; the eleventh the Common.
Cowv elj

j the Afcendanc the gener^ity of the Commoner*
of the, laid City.

.
,

Of members it rulech the Legs to the Ancles.
Of colours, ic rufeth cjie Saifron or Yellow.

^
It huh or the Signs s» , and 0 of the Planets , for config-

nificators * do:h eipecially rejoice in this.Houfe • its a fucce-

dant Home, arid malliiline/and iu vfrtue is^quivalenc either ;o

the icveinh or fourth HoiUes.
"

The nretrb ifonfc.

It bath iignification of private Enemies , of Wicche? , great

Cattle , as Horfes, Oxen, Elephants, &c. Sorrow, Tribulation,

Imprisonments, all manner iofh ffiittion, felf-undoing, &o: an J

of fuch men as maUuouily undermine theii'weighbouK, or in-

form tecredy agairUt them.

Ic hath coni.gniikators X and 5 &#«>vv doth much joy in

tlm;,Houfe, tor n*nuraltjt5»///r/; isiaurhor of milchi«f} and
j

it ruler h in Mans body the Feet. -
j

,
In colour UpreKntpihMjrecn..V > . -

'

Its a Client Houfe , Feminine , and vulgarly fometimes cjI-
|

led C^aphora , .as all Cadent Houies-HiayJie^ This is the true

Cara&er of die feverall Houfes
,
according to rhe ftoiomeiM

Doftstna and t lie. experience my felf bnve had for fome yeers :

1 muft confefledK^r^Wbavemadefeverali 'odicrdivinofls -|

of the Houl'es, buc I could never in my practile finds any verity

in them, wherefore 1 fay nothing of them.
*

An tntrid»&U* n JifirtUgicl

C H A. P. VIII.

Of the Plantt Sarurn , twd hisfgrnfcatiM.

HE is called ufally Saturn , but in fome Authors ChrwNjunet',
Phano.i, Fa/cifrr.

He is the fupreamell or highert of all the Planets j is placed

betwixc Jupiter and the Firmament, he is not very bright or

>rious", or doth he twinckle or fparkle, buc is of a Pale} Wan ii:!o.»— ., ~ -----
r - ,

or Leiden , Alhy colour How in Motion , finiftiing his Coane

thr^cii the twelve Signs of the /Lodiack in 29 yeers, 1 5

7

Colour.

AJotton.

Latitude.

Jhlonfes,

Triplicln,

Ttrme,

1... > i"*- vi. —
;

t

— -y ' j /

jj\e> , or thereabouts ; his middle motion is two minutes and

on'e fecond : his diurnall motion fometimes is tliree , four , five,

cr i.\ minutes., or feldommore; hi< ^reacelt North laiicude

fro.v. the Ecliptick is two degrees 4S minutes ; his South lati-

tude from the Ecliptick is two degrees 49 minutes ; and more

c!vn this he hath not.

In the Zodiack he hath cwo of the twelve Signs for his Hou-
fe? ,

: •»'&. Coprkonte \y his Ni^hr-hoiife, <tAqnar\m ~ his Day-
ho'.;fe ; he has his Exaltation in ~,he receives his Fall inY ; ne

:! oycerh in the Sign AqxAriw.

\ iz governerh the Aiery Triplicity by day , which is compo-

fod of"thefe Signs ; n & ^ ; in all the twelve Signs he hath

thefc degrees for his Terms, allotted him by Ototomy.

•In Y; 27 *8 ap 30.

In c5 , 23 24 25 2t5.

In n, 22 23 24 2^.

In© , 38 49 30.

Jn Si , 1 s 3 4 5 6.

In , 19 20 21 22 23 24.

In ~ , i 2 3 4 5 6.

In ft , ^B 29 30.

In 1 1 21 2223 24 25.

In vy, 26 27 28 29 30.

In *3
, 1234^0%

In K , 27 28 29 30.

The meaning whereof is, that U ft in any Qiisftlon be inAw
H any
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any of thefe degrees wherein he hath a Term , be cannot be
laid to be peregrine, or void of eltentiall dignities ; or if h> be
in any of rhofe degrees allotted bim ibr his Kate or Decanate
he cannot then be faid to be peregrins: understand this inali
the other Planets.

He hath alfothefe for his Face or Decanate, .

In ^ , 21 12 2$ a 4 25 26' 37 28 20 50.
IntSl , 1 2 5 4 j 67 89 10.
ln~, 111:1? 14 1 5 16 17 18 icp 20...

Jn * , 21 22 2$ 24 25 26 27 28 29 jo.. .

Irt h , 1 2 34 yo'789 10.

He continueth Retrograde i4odayes.
He is five dayes in his firlHhtion before Retronudation

i iid 10 manym his fecond (Ittion before Direction
'

Natur*. He is a Dkinwll Mirier , CoIdandDry
( being far ren o-

ved iro n the heat of the Sun ) and moyrt Vapour*- , Meianclio-
Ink , Earthly ,

M..fcutine , th e greater lntbicune, author of So-
htannefle, Malevolent, See.

Manners & Thin he i< p rofoiihd in Imagination , in his Acts fevere , in

tAtiiwf, words reserved, in freaking and giving very fuare, inUbcwr
when well pat lent

, m arguing or disputing grave , in obtaining the good;
AiihifieJ. 6t cms lue ftudious and i'olicitotis, in all manner of a&ions

aufterc;

Wfr*7ft Then lie is envious , covecous
, jealous .ind-minrurtfull , u-

moms
, loidid , outwardly cmembling., i!u«gifh , iufpiriotn.

ilubbom, a contemner of wamenya elofe lyar, malicious mur-
muring, never contented, ever.repining,

Ccrpratitn. Molt part his Body more.cold and dry > of a middle ltature
;

his. complexion- pale-, fwartilh.or muddy-, his Eyes little and
black, looking downward-, a broad Forehead, black or fid
Hair, and it hard or rugged, great Earlis.} hanging, lowriiv
Eye-brows , thick laps aml Nofe , a rare or thin Beard , a hn>
pilh , unoleatanc Countenance , eichsr bdlding his Head for-
ward or Hooping, his Shoulders broad and large, and many
times crooked , his Belly ibmewhat iliOfc and lank , his Thighs
Tpare,; lean 4nd.n0; long t_ his Knees and^ws* indecent

,
many
thr.es

An i»trtdu8ic» t$ Afbfdqitl f9

times (howling or hiding. One agatalt-ariotjier , $tc.

y ou nuit obiiirve, if^ be Qriencalt of the fe, the fta- Tl Oriental!

.

cure is wore ihorr, but decent and well compofsd.

Th : mm is more black ani Um, and fewer Hairs • and Occident all.

uum , if iiw wan: latitude , the bo ly i> more lean , if he have

o?:it latitude, the body is more fat or lleftiy $ if the latitude be

Mcruiiomll cr South, more rtefliy, but quick in motion.

If the latitude be North, hairy and much fie flu
,

h in ins rirrt Italian, a little fat.

In his fecond liacion , fat> ili favoured Bodies , and weak >

An i this obferve conUanrlv in all the oth.r Planets,

In s'cncr ill he tignirieth Husbandmen , Clowns, Beggars, Quality of
Day- labourers , Old-men, Fathers, Grand-fathers, Monks, J e- men.

furs, Secbriils.
m ,

Curriers, Night-farmers, Miners under ground, Tinnen, Profeffw.

Potters, Br00T.fT.en, Plummers, Brick-makers, Malders,

Chir. ney-iweeper^Sextons ofChurenes,Bearers of deid corps,

Staven:v'rs , Hoitlers ,Co!(iirs, Careers, Gardiners, Ditchers-,

Ch.r.dLrs , Di?rs ot" Black Cloth , an HerdiT.au , Shepheard or

(>.v-keeper.

All I .! /edimenw in the right Eare, Teeth, all quartan Agues Sick>-ijfet.

rro.ceoing of cold , dry and melancholly Diitempers ,
Lc^ ro-

nes , llli-euT.es ,
Confurnptiqns, black Jaundies,Palhe^, Tre.n-

bliog» , vain Feares , Fancalies
,
Dropiie , the Hind ;nd Foo:-

goat
, Apoplexies , Dog-hunger , too much flux of the Hemo-

roids
, Ruptures if in Scorpio or Leo , in any ill afpeit with

VtKKI.

So,ver, Bitter, Sharp, in mans body he prin:tpally ruleth thi savours.
Spleen.

lie governed! Bearsfoor , Starwort , VVo^lf-b.me, Her.Ioek, Hcnrbs*
Feme , Hellebor the white and black , Henbane , Ceterach or

Fin;er-rerne , Clotbur or Burdo;k , Parfnip , Dragon
,
Pulfe,

Venine , Mandrake
,
Peppy , Mofte , Nightfliade > Bythwind,

Angelica
, Sige, Box, Turtait, Orage or golden Hearb, Spinach,

Sne^iieards Purfe, Cu nmin, Horitaile, Fumitory.

Tamarisk , Savine , , Capers ,'Rue or Hearbgnce , Poli- plans and
poey, Willow or fallow Tree, Yew-tree^ypreiTe-treejHemp, Trees.

Puie-tree.

H a The



Be»fls,&c

Bird' , CV.

Places.

Minerals,

S'cjxs.

!I'mher.

r>rk.

Tcerf.

to
r
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Wolf
, Bahltsk , Crocodile > Scorpion , Toad , Serpent,Adder

Hog, all manner of creeping Creatures breeding of putriMi*
on, either in the Earth, Water or Ruincs of Houfcs.

The Eele, Tortoile, Shcl-tiflies.

TheBatorBIude-black, Crow, Lapwing, Owle, Gmr,
Crane, Peacock, Gralhopper, Thralh , Blackbird , UrtritcL
GUCKOO. '

He delights in Defects, Woods, obfeure Vallics, Caw?
Dens

,
Holes

t Mount lines , or whore men have be^n buried'
Lhi!,v.MMrds

, &c. Ruinous Buildings
, Cole-Tines, $im<

Dtfty.or Stinking Muddy Places, Wells and Houfes of 0'-
rues,

He rulerh over Lead, the Loa.Mione , the Droifeof all Met-
tali,.as alio, the Dull andRubbidge of every thim*

Saphire
, Lapis Lazuli , all black

, ugly Country Stones not
pohlh.'.ble, and ot a tad, ally or black colour.

,

Cloudy
, Dark , obictire Ayre , cold and hurrfi.ll,

nuck
,
buck and cadenlc Clouds : but of this more particularly

»na I re.ui'e by it felf.
7

He ddi^hreth in the Eart quarter of Heaven, andejufeth
Lalkrn W inds,ac the time of gathering any Plant belonging to
bin

,
the Ancients did obierve to turn their faces towards'rhe

Ealim his hour, and he, if.potlibj ,in an An>le,either in the Af-
cennnt , or tenth,ot eleventh .ioufe, the ^applying bv a& or^ to him

.

His Crbe is nine degrees before and after j that is , his in-lu-
ence begins to work, when either he applies-, oranyPIurt
applies to hun , and is wichin nine degrees of his afpeet , mJ
consinucth in force until he is feperate nine decrees from that
afpect.

In Generation lie ruieth the tirit and eighth moneth after
Conception. 1

The greateft veers lie figniiies— 465.
His greater— 57.
His mean yeers—43 a*d t1 half. ,

His leait— 50. .

The' meaning wherof is this ; Admit we frame a.newBuil-

. din &

Ah Mrodutttin tt jiHroIogiel ei
ding j creel a Town or City , or Family , or principality is be-

gun when Saturn, is effencially and accidentally flrong , the

Ailrologer may probably conjei\ure the Family , Principality,

Sic :iuy continue 465 yeers in honour &c. without any lenti-

I bit* alteration : Again, 'if in ones Nativity Saturn is wel dig-

|

niiied, is Lord of the Geniture
f &c. then according to 11 irure

Iumimv live 57 yeers , if he be meanly dignified, then the Na-
tive but a j ; if he be Lbrd of the Nativity , and ycc weak , t he
child may live goyeerc, hardly any more ; for the niture of
tenw is cold and dry, and thole qualities are dclhuctive to

sum, &c.

As to Age, he relates to decreped old men, Fathers, Grand-
fathers, the like in Plants, Trees, and all living Creatures.

I.;:e Authors fry he ruieth over Bavaria^ Saxon;
t
Stiria

t
Ro- Gouitrlen

»•:./>:.:
;'.

I •, Ravenna, Cohftamia* Ingoldjlad,

Is ( .ijjh!, alias Capn'el. ^ * ^ngeU •

His Friends are U 0 and his enemies d" and 9.
We call Saturday his day,for then he begins to rule ar0 rife,

th the flrlt hour and eigkh of that day.

CHA P. I X.

Of the Plantt Jupiter , and bii fgnification:

I.I
j

"Jp-itr is placed next to Saturn ( arr.onglt the Ancients
) you

1
ih.il i'o.netimes finde hi.n called Zew ^or Phaeton : He is the

preateii in appearance co our eyes of all the Planets f the 0 3
and 9 excerted : ) in his Coloiir he is bright , deer , and of an Qclour
Aztue colour. In4iis Motion hs exceeds Samn

,
finifhing his Mot

:'

<w.* through the twelve Signes in twelve yews : his midle
lf-) '.'t -. 0 .. . x.(,.n,.. mmvMV JVSIJ , 1113 illKHC

I
;r.'».;on i>

j.
piin. 59 fecouds-: his Diurnal motion is 8, 1 o, 1

2

* 1.
\ ruin, hardly any more. *

*

•li'.s greatelt North latitude is

I

lis created South latitude is 40
Latitude^

i^e hath two of the twelve Signs of the Zodiack for his houi „
-,f

, / his Day-houfe, and X his Night-hcule.

H 3
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He waives Dciri v.cnr in n and «»F: He u Edited in S,Kuh

his Fall in v. .'

He rulerh :h: Fiery Triplieity by nighr, w. ^ £V /.

He !i.;th alfo diefe ta»ree.* aUorccd for Ins Tearme*, w*.

InV, i 2 3 4 5 tf.

In b , 16 17 1 S 19 20 21 23.

In it , S 9 1911 12 12, 14.

In -j
, 7 0 1 o 1 1 1 2 1 j

.

In $\ , :c:i 32 23 24 25.

In "T , 14 1 5 16 17 18.

in — , 1 2 1 ; 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9.

In "i
, 7 S 9 1011 1 2 1 ; 14.

In /, 1 2 2 4 <; 6 7 S.

Inv?, 1 ; 14 15 itf 17 x8 t>7.

In sr
, :i 22 2; 24 25.

In K , 0 1 o 1 1 1 2 1 s 1 4.

Ik Ir.cu aliened him fvuhis Ficcor Decamce,

Of r.
, 12:4567890.

Or" S\ , 11 1 2 I : 1 4 1 5 1 * 1 7 1 S 19 20.

Of -
, 21 22 25 24 25 25 27 28 2? 50.

Of V , 1 ; ? 4 5 (5 1 8 9 10.

Of K , 11 12 1 ? 1 4 1 5 1 6 17181920.

He is Retrograde about 120 dives, is five dives in nisiim
lUiion before retrogndrion , and iourd.iyesli.mon.irv before

Direction.
.

*

I

h'e is .1 piurnnil > Mafculine Planet , Temperately Ho: ?r,J

Mo) i\ , Awry , Sanguine, the greyer Fortune, author or Tct.«
|

perAnce,Modelty,SoL.riecy, Jiiltice.
'

MMvtrs or Then is he Magnanimous , Fairbfull , BaflitulJ , Afpirin; t. I

^Jtfltr.s en lionoi:r.-.ble way at high nurter* , in .ill his actions .1 1 ok: I

ir/v« of feir Dealing , de!
:
.rin£ ro ben .fit all men

>
doin^ <jl~rioj I

}!.tc(J. things , I lonour.'.Me : mfivtFii.ious , of fweet and affable Ccr-

1

version, wonderfully induigem to his Wife end Chil.'r»r.

|

reverenmn; Aged men, a greac Reliever of the Poor, fuilc

Charity ?nd (jodiineile, Liber.il, luting ^11 Sordid actions Jui, I

Wiie
, Prudent , Thankful! , Yemious : focii.it when vo.i r

Xmu. e.

Ati nmfotthn to Aftrologic. €f
*i 1S1: S ;

:
;nifu\uor of any mm in a Quedion , or Lord of hi?

Ai-cmunt in .1 Nativity, and well dignified, you iiyy judge htm
eidmed is abovetaid.

'

V, hen U is unfortunate., then he vvafles his Patrimony , fuf~ rrkcu ill.

ia nfelf «n Jl Companies, crooehing and Uoo^ im; where no
livVeifiry i>.

lie Unifies Jn upright, (Iraidir and oil Stature ; brown, CorPuw
,-udiiy md lovely Complexion

; of an ov.ill or lone, Vifa<;e,
'

and it mil or flefliy
;
high Forehead

; large s;ny Eves ; his Hiir

l.ve ,km more deer, his Cbmplexion tfoncy-colour, 01 OritKtaU
b.:w:\r. •, white and red

, ianquina , ru k\y Colour
j
;;r.MC Eyes,

t ;e t -dy more ilefhy , uiiullv 1'o.ne Mole or Searre in ihi rishc
I

Iock.
0

!
A

;
v
ie .md lovely Complexion

, the Stature more fhorc , the OcdA^n
Hair a iipc Brown

, or near a dark I'laxen • llv.oorh, bald about
k

!
the lernvle or Forehead.

H-e ip.nirtcs Judges , Senators , Coun cell ours , Ecdeh'aiticall

«ors of theCivilll^v, youiu; SdiOhers and Students mm^X Jl
llniv:r.-.:y or College, Lawyers.
Cl xhieri

, Wollcn-nwpcrs.

Kibs , and proceeding fro.n corruprion of'Blooil,
-yr.v.r^

, Wmdinefle , all Purriftdion in the Blond , or Fea-
v.r* proeeeijiug from too greac abundance thereof.
He Kov.rneth the Sweet or well femed Odours, ortlmSavws

^cii: wh:ch m fmell is no way cxtream or ottenhve.
^>gieen orBlew

> Putfle, AQi-colotfr, a mixt Yellow and .

Cloves
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Hearbs <md Cloves and Clove-Sugar , Mace ,
Nutmeg, Gil ly-flower, tli*

Drngs. Straw-bury,the hcrbBaifjnvlkctonyjCentory^Jax^rs-imart,
j

Fumitory , Lung-wore, Pimpernel, Watworr, Organy or Wild

'

Majorane, Rubbar ,0 S.k-heale, Borjga,Buglofle,\vk*iC >Wil.

low-hearb, Thorough-Leafe, Violets, Laskworc,Liverworc,Bi

<til , Pomeqrjnecs , Pyony ,Liquorifh, Mync, Mallix, the d.uy,
|

lev^rfend, Saffron.

Prints, Cherry-tree, Birch-tree, Mulbury-rree , Corall-tree,th:

Trttts. Oae , Bnrburies, Olive , Goosburies , Almond-tree /Hk: Jvy,

Manna, Mace, the Vine,the lig-tree, the Aili,rhe Pear-trce,tl\

Hazle, the Beech-tree, the. Pyne, Rayfons.
j

Betjh. . The Sheep , the Heart or Stag , the Doe, the Oxe, Elephant.,

Dragon , Tygar , llnicorne , thole fiealts wluch are Mild .ind I

Gentle , and yet of great benet^^l^ankind , are approbate
|

to him. ^S^(n ;

Pink. The Stork ,rhe Snipe ,thc Lark, tffc'JBagle, the Stock-dwJ

the Partridge, Bees, Pheaianr, Peacock, the Hen, I

Fijht. The Dolphin the Whale > Serpent > Sheath-iifh or Riw;-|

Whale.

yi.ices. He dclightcth in or neer Altars of Churches, in public* I

Conventions , Synods, Convocations, in Places neat, lwect,io

Wardrobes, Coilrcs of Juliice, Oratorie.

Mirer. Tyn. .

Treciom Amethilt, theSaphire, the Smarage or Emrald , Hyaan^l

Stones. Topaz, Chryftal, Bezoar, Marble, and that which in E»jr1mdxn
j

call the Free-Rone.
t j

Whettker. He ufually produoeth ferenity
,
pleafancand healrj^fuj Kotthl

Winds , and by his gent le Beams allayes the ill.weather of aaj I

former Malignant Planer. I

n wtls. He governeth the North Wind , that pare which tendcthtcl

theEalt. I

GrlK. His Radiation or Orbe , is nine degrees before and afterm
of his afpetf .

j

Gwration. He governeth the fecond and tenth Moneth » his proper feci

in man is the Liver j and in ihi Elements he rnleth the Ayr.:,
f

Ttert. greateft yeers are 42^. his greater 79. his me,?ii4j.

leaft 1 2.
"

I

Agt. Men of middle age , or of a full Judgment and Difwuon. I

An Mrtdntih* t* MnUgkl 4i

He governeth the fecond Climate. Ctimml

Btbiln, P*rf*> H**&*r**> SP**»> Conntrles.

The number of three is attributed to him. Number.

Zadkjri. ^"Z'1'

Thurfday, and rules thi firft hour after © rife, and the D*) ofthe

eighth; the length of the Planetary hour you mull know by we*.,

the riling of the 0, ond a Table hereafter following.

Ml die Planets except d are friends to U. In gathering any

Hearb appropriated toU , fee that he be very powerful! either

in hflentiat or Accidental Dignities , and the D m tome man-

ner in good/pea With him , and if pofftble, let her be in fome

of his Dignities, ere

CHAP, X,

Of the PJrtttt Mx$>**dhisfeverA!lfemfic*tiow.

\A A R S doth in order fucceed J»fiter, whom the Ancients
AVi

fometimes called &l*v#t , Artsy
VjroU, Gr.tdipm ; he is

lefl'e in body then Jufiter or Vc*m> and appeareth to our fight Colour mthe

of a (hilling, fiery,fparkling colour,he finifherh liis courfe in the Element .

Zodiack in one yeer 311 dayes ,or thereabous ; his greateft U- L«tttHde.

titiide North is 4, 3 1 inin. his South is 6 degr. and 47.

His mean motion is 31 min. 27 feconds.

His diurnal motion is fometimes 32, 34. 35. 38. 40. 42. 44. Mtqito.

min. a dav, feldom more'. ".;'.*'. ,'
. , . v ,. , ,

He hatn Y for liis Day-houfe ; and m for his Night-houfc

;

Ik- is exalted in a8 degr. of , and deprefled in 28 ffi , he re-

ceiveth detriment in & and h^is retrograde 80 dayes* ftati-

onary before he be rewograde , or three dayes , Ccc. He is

(tacionary before direaionxwo 4yes ; after, but one day.

He ooverneth-wholly tlie Wa4i:y Triplicity, v*. S. ^.H . Trtfttcit^
.

In th: whole twelve SiguV>ftolmji affigneth him' chefe de- Terms.

grees fox Terms, f/*. : \.\ .', -



InY, aia* 242*2$.
In.a, 2^282930.
In iff, 2627 ad 29 36.

In®, i 13456.
Ih£l, art a^aSap 36.

In»fr, 15 26 ajr^8a^ 30.

Ift^, 15 l6 2^ 28 2p^Oi

Iit^ , ti J4 jif.

Ih £ , itf 27 28 29 30.

Jn\#, tail 22 1^24-254

ln», i(5 27 28 29 3d.

In X ,21 22 23 242^ 26.

He hath aloe ted him for his Face rhefe ckgrees.:

In Y , i 3 3 4 5 * 7 8 9 1o«

In it , 11 12 1$ 14 15 V6 Y7 18 1920.
In til , *i as *3 *4 atf x*r 28 29 3d*

lnm , i 2 3 4 5 67 89 10.

In Vf.- ir *i 13 1415 i(S 1^18 19"Ibt

In K ^ a 1 ia 23 i4 »J a6 ifc 19 30.

He is a Maf«iUheiNd!ftin*tf 1 ftihet,in Mutt hoc aitfl dfft

chclcrick and fiery , the letfer infettujie , author Of tjyitreu,

StHfes, Contentions.

In teats of Waife and Courage wvthcibfe , icdrhihgan)

fliwld exceed Him, fubjec) to no Reafon. ^dld, Confident-Im-

movable, Ctfrftehtiofe, cnalfenging all Honour to themfelvej,

Valiant Rovers of Warre.and thingspertaining tteraiintb , hi-

kpiirig himfelf to all Perils ;wttfihgly "Will obey no body , hef

fubrnit to any ; a large fte£6rtir of hfebWn Acts , one thai

JlfeKts nil things ih cbmparifbh dfVictory j and yet of pruddrt

behaviour in hUbwh affaires.

nit* illfir Thehiieis 1 Prarler wii^Mt.rnbcfeHy or'hbnftty , a rbvertf

' Slaughter arid Janets)^
^ •„ dition , Frayes arttf^omriibtwns , an H^h way-Yjfeef > as m-

vering as the Wind , a Traytor , of turbulentSpirit , Perjured,

Gbicene , Rafh , Inhumane , neither fearing God or caring fo;

man, llntbnkiul,Treckrou^,pppreiTdp,&venoiis,Ghcatcrs

Tfcrious, Violent,

.

* CeiK«

for*.

Mttaxrs

ji^um, their Bodkis ftumg. and th^ Ropes b,g rathe?

kitten 5* j theirCo^onQf a UdWi),ruddy cqloi^rKh colJur , their Vifage round , their Hair wd pr gn*

ten and many1^ <rifcjiiu or aiding » fhvpMf Byes,

P they ni«dng , * bold con&fcpt countenance , and ch*mm

^Whf*fSS'i«* , he«ie S Valiint men, fo:m white.Orim*.

roweJwicliihsifwdqeifc, acWulndteol Body, hairy ot

a fmooiiSy , and not hairy i yellow Hair , IWfc the nw«l

Vu£^^^ llfofpers, Trincet,

"^eXr^ie. , CoinA. Captaine,, o, ,ny^t. QgM? *
b^n^nd in Armie. , all m?ner of Souldier. ,

Phyfi-

cbns Apothecaries, Chirurgions, AlchimilU, Gunnep ,
»i^h-

«k, Ma4aU,Serg*antS, b3hB». Hang^inen, TJbws, ftwN.

, ArmoureFs,W«ch,.M Botcher., Tailors, Cutien

of Swords and Knives , Barbers ,
Dyers , Cooks , Cw»Ufif

*

GaineUers, Beir-wwds, Tanners, Carriers.
7)//i^/.

Tiw GaU,tbs lefcB^re , tertian Feavers , penlleru burning

Fe • viH ,
Megrams in the Head > CarbuncJtles , the Plague mi

all Plague-fores ,
Burnings ,lUng-wor.nes , BHlto Phrenlics,

mid fudden dUtempers in the Head , Yellow-jauMef, Bfo»J£

flux, Faiulaes,all Wounds and DUeafcs in mens Gwitton^

W

Stone bothin the Reins aiidBladder,Scusor imal Poda m the

F.uc, all hurtsbv Jron, the Shingles,and lilch dther Dlleates a,

aru bv abundance of too much Choller, Anger or Mion.

He aelkhteth in Red colour , or Yellow , hery and Ihuiing Colour «d
lfc Saffron j and in thofe Savours which are bitter ,

0).irp and Savours.

burn the Tongue ; ofHumours, Choller.
ir » (

Tiu Heirbs which we attribute to cf are fuch as cooje near

to a rednefle , whofe leaves are pointed and (harp , whofe ttflte

u .-.olKA and burnmg , love to grow on dry places ,
arv* jqio-

fiie and penetrating the Flefli and Bonss w«h> moll Iwbcil

hen ; They are as followetli. The Nettle, all manu^r pf Tin-

J 2 ItlV-Sj



7 Wis,
Fc.tjh a»d

Fljhes,

Birds,

¥l<uis.

StorxS,

H'e.vher.

triads

Oiic.

Tiers.

Countries,

Dyofthe
yueek.

tA>£<l.
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flies , Reft-harrow or Cammodc , Devils-milk or Percy foam,
the white and red Bramble?, the white called vulgarly oythe
HearbaliltsRamme

, Lingworc , Onions-, Scommohy , Garlrdr,

Mullard-feed , Pepper, Ginger, Leeks, Ditandfcr, Hore-hound,
Hemlock, red Sanders , Tamarindes , all Hearbs attracting or

drawing choller by Sympathy 9 RaddifiV, Caltoreum , Arfniarr;

Afl'arum, Carduus, Benedictus, Canttarides.

All Trees which are prickly, as tlie Thorn, Chefnut.

.

Panther, Tygar, Malutte, Vukure,.Fox jof. living creature,

rhofe that are Warlike , Ravenous and Bold, the Catlor, Horfe,

Mule, Ottricch, the Goat, the Wolf, the Leopard, tlie wild

Afte , the Gnats, Flyes, Lapwing , Cockatrice , the Grirlbn,

Ee.^r.

Thi Pike<, the Shirk , die Barbel , the Fork-filh , all iliuking

Worms> Scorpions.

The Hawke , the Vtiltiir , the Kite or Gleud , ( all ravenous

Fowle) the Raven, Cormorant,the .Owlej(fo.ne fay tlie Eaglej

the Crow, the Pye.

Smiths , Shops , Furnaces , Slaughter-houfcs , places where

Bricks or Charcoalcs are burned, or have been burned , Chim-

neys, Forges.

Iron, Antimony, Arfenick,Brimrton, Ocre.

Adamant, Loadltone, Blood-ltone,Jafper,tlie many coloured

Amatheitt, the Touch-llone, red Lead or Vermilion.
Red Clouds , Thunder , Lightning , Fiery impretfions , and

pdWent Airs, which ufually appear after a long time of dri-

neffe and fair VVheather, by improper and itnwkblelbme Mylta.

He ilirreth up the Weitem Winds.

\ \k Orbs is onely feven degrees before and after any of ht$

aipc&s.

In man*he govejneth the flourishing time of Youtb,and fre.T,

41 to 56 ; mis greice(t yeers are 164,: greatex 66, mean 40*

fcffeij. ,
«

S.iromMtia, LuaSlarJf, Bx,tv't.i
t
Fcrratia, Gothland, ainlthe

third Climate. .:

He governedi Tyefday , ?.nd thetein the firft hour and eighth

from 0 rife, and in Conception the third moneth.
Sitffhtcl, : His Friends are onely. ? j Enemies allihe cthct

^lasers. CHAP.

AnltttndniNtn tt AflroUgc.
* £9

CHAP. XL

Of the Sun, rtfid bitj^entrali *nd particularfig/tificatioes.

' He Si* is placed in rhe middle of all the Planets, and is Sol.
called amongft the Ancients, both Poets and Hiliorians,

$>!, TiNHylii^P/^w^poh'^PeMyOJym^iefpiter : It's need-
Idle [0 mention hisColour , being lo continually viiible to all

•r.ortal-men: He pafl'eth through all the twelve Signs of the

Mack in one yeer , or in 3.6" f dayes and certain hours His Afetim.
mean motion is 59 min. 8 letonds , yet his diurnil motion is

ibmecimes 57*° 16 seconds ,fometimes more , never exceeding

tfj minutes and lix feconds.

He alwayes moves in the Hcliptick , and is ever voyd of lati-

tude , lb that ic is very imprope* in any Atirologian to ipeak of
the 0 his latitude.

He hath onely.che Sign of <ft fcr his Houfe , and*s for his Honft,
Dctii-nenr.

He is hxalted in die 19 degrccof T > and receives his Fal in
19*.

The Sm governeth the fiery Triphcity, viz,. Y , cSl , / by Triplicity.

He huh no degrees of the twelve Signs admicced him for his Terms,
Terms

, though fome affirm , if he be in the fix Northern
I Signs , viz. . Y , , ai , S , Si , VX ., lie Qui be faid to be in his

I
Teinr.s, but becaufe ithere is no reafon lor it , I leav.*

:

t a$
!

Idlj.

In the twelve Signs Iw* hath th:fe degrees- for hii Decanaie
I

or Faces,

In V , the 11 1113 14 i 5 16 17 18 1^20.
In 11 , the 21 zi 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 50*-

In*»? , the 1 2 2 4 5 678910.
In"', then 12 15 14 15 16 17 18 19 20.
In c y the 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 50.

The 0 Lj alwayes, dire'cl, and-never can be Jaid, to^be Retfo-
igradjit's true,he movech more llowly ac one time then another, .

I 3 He
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dignified.

Wl&t ill

dignified.

CorfurAtHrt
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He i< mcurallv Hoc , Dry , bur. more temperate cheno* ; in

Maiculine , Diurnall Planet ,
Equivalent, it well digmhed w 1

F0
Verv'tauht\«U , keying their Pro-rife* with all mutuality,

a kind of itching deiire ro Rule and Sway wteietecanei:

Prudent ,and of incomparable Judgment^ of great Ma^tty and

SrateJinclfe, Indubious to acquire Honour and a larjje 1 am-

mony, yec a* willingly departing therewith again ;
the Sola

man ufwllv rpcaks with gravity ,
but not many words

,
and

thofe with' *reat confidence and command ok Ins own attest,

on ; mil of Thought , Secret , Trurty , teaks ^^erately
,
in!

noewkhttanciins his ureac 1 lean , yet is he Aftable , I rat able,

and very humane co all people , one loving Suajptiioufiicikand

Magnificence , and whatever is honourable ; no lordtf thought!

can enter his heartj &e.
.,

Then the Solar mail is Arrwjant and Proud , dildauiingiU

men , cracking of his Pede*>ree , be is Pur-blmd in Sialic ind

juttemeni , reltlelfe , rroubfelbme ,
do^ineerum*; , a :ueerv>

pour , expcniwe , foolifh , endued with no gravity mwora; ,01

fobenielfc in Anions , a Spend drift ,
wartuig hu Pat nmony,

and tonkins after an other mens chancy ,
yec thuus all m«

are IxJiimi to hi:r, becaufe a Gentle nan bom.

UIuaUv the © preterits a man of a good , large and Urooj

Corporuture, a yellow , farfron Complexion , a round
,
lus

Forehead: goggle Eyes or large ,
fliarpaiid piercing

;

ftrong and well compofed, not fo bcauuiulhf lovely ,
lulW

heilth , their hair yeliowifh , and therefore quickly b?td
,
siwi

Hvr on their Beard, and ufiully an high ruddy Complex*

andtheir bodies fleihy > in conditions they are very boui;:iiua

honeft , uncere , wel-minded , of great and large Heart, h£
minded, of healclifull Conliiturion , wry hu.nane j

yec luHw

cntlv Spirited, not loquacious. I

In the 0 , we canon;ly fay hi is Orientall m t\u Hgur.,fc

int lie Orientall quarter of the Figure ,Qt QcfidemaH , S^l
oilier riuiets are eiricr Oriencalt when chey rue ,

aprx-rlv

fore him in the morning.
,

Occidental! , when they are feen above the Earth after*
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He iignifictb Kings , Prinoes, Empetourc, &c. Dukes, Mar- jQualitjt of^

queues i Earle? , Barons , Lieutenants , Deputy-Lieutenants ofmen and

Counties >
Magiilrates , tjentlemen irigenerall, Courtiers, de- their pr**

firersof Honour and orcfennent , jufticesof Peace , Majors,ftjpm.
High-Sberifrs ,

High-Obnftables, great Huntfmcn, Lieutenants,

Deputy-Lieutenants, Stewards of Noble-mem hoides, the

principal! Magiilrate of any City , Town , Caitle or Country-

Village ,
yea , though a petty Conltable , where no better , or

greater Officer is ,* Cioldimirhs , Brafiers , Pewrerers , Coppei-

fiuvhs, Minteu ofMoney.
Pimples in the Face ,

Palpitation or Trembling , or any Dif- sickfffi.

eafes of die Brain ot Heart, Tinipanies Jnlirmities of the Byes,

Cwnps , iudden nvoonings , Dileafcs of the Month* and liink-

inq Breaths ,Catars, rotten Feavers ; principally in man he go-

tfflieth the Heart, the Brain and right Bye, and vicall Spirit,

inWomen the left Eye.

Of Colours he rulet lithe Yellow, the colour of <3old,ihe £'ofonrt W '

Scirlec or die cleer Red, fome fiiy Purple :In Savours,he liketb Suvwrs.
vwl a mixnrre of Sower .and Sweet togetlyer , or che Arona-

ik al favour , being a little Bitter and Stipcical , but withalCon*
forrativj and a little lharp.

ThoiePlancswhiclure fubjedroilieo doe finell pleafant- ^»
ly , are of good favour , their Flowera ar^ yellow or reddilh,

are in growth of Majeflical form, tliey love open and Sun-

(hine places , their principal Vertue is to Hrengtlien the Heart,

and comfort the Vitals, to cleer the Eye-light > reliltPoy-

fon, or to diffblve any Witchery,or Malignant Planetary In-

fiuenccs; Jndtliey are'Saffron , thel.awrel, the Po:necitroiv t'

!
tlte \'ine , Enula Campana, Saint Johns-wort ,,

Ambre, tVlns^, .

Ginger , Hearb grace ,"Bal ai ,
Marigold ,

llofetniry, Rofafdlis, ,

I €inanion^lendine,£ye*btight, Pyony,«B4rley4 Ginquefoile.

.

Sf^cnardjLignom Aloe's, Afintck. .

AOi-tree, Palm, Lawrel-t ree,the Myfrb€-tree,Frankinfence,-7rWJ ,

the Cwc-cree; or Planer, tlie Cedar , hkleirepioix, the Orange

j -31>.lLen"ion-cree.

The Lyon, theHoj!;e,the Ham,die Cfocouile,rJie BvAfiiov, Beafts*

j
t^jht-wonnesor eiotv-wormes.

'fteS^Galflor&tt^^theCwbafJ^tlie'St^ Fijkes; .

The .
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The Eagle, the Cock, tlePhaeni*, Nightingale ,Pecdd,

!

the Swan, the Bu2?M rhaflyeCaniKm^ thc.Gofhjwkc.

Homes , Courcs of Princes , Pallaces, Theators, ull magmfi.

cane Stru&ure* beins> clear and decent ,
Hals,Dining-Room

Amongft the Flem-mrs 0 hath dominion of fire and elect

iliining flames, over mettals, lie ruleth Gold.
'

The Hyacinth , Chriiolite , Adamant , Carbuncle, tlie Eut«

(lone found in Ea»ks netts, the Pantaure, if l'uch a (lone be, the

Kuby.
,

" ....
1

He produceth wheat her according to the fcalonun the Spring

geiule moylling Showers; in the Summer heat in extremity if

with c? : in Annum milts ; in Winter fmall Rain.

He loves tlie £a<t pare of' the World j and that winde which

proceeds from that quarter.

Is 1 5. degrees before any afpett ; and Co many after fepaji-

tion. , . 1

In age he ruleth youth , or when one is at the ftrongelt ;
to

4;reatelt yeers are 1460. greater 120. mean 69. lcalt 19.
'

Italy , Sicilu , Bohemia ; and the fourth Climate , Phinuu,

Chaldea.

Michael.
,

He ruleth Sunday the firit hour thereof, and the eight ;
and

in numbers the firlt and fourth 5 and in conceptions the toura

*
moneth. His Friends areall the Planets except T*., whoishs 1

Enemy.

A^lnt^^iwA^lpgkl

» C H A P. XII.

Ofthe Ptrttxt Vanus .wd ArrfeveraHfgrnficatioM andmtttrt,

nr a Frer the Sun fvfeceedeth Venus j
whoisfometimescil-

NtinU
' J\ l:d CrrAtr** eAphrod'te, Ph*fflmos» f'cfpervgcEnau

r0/,,r in the She is of a bright fhihing colour-, and is .Well known among!

the vulgar by the name of the evening Starre or Hefperus ;
aw

that is when fhe appeares after the Sun is fee ; common pec-

1

Element,

Jlftfie.i.

Latitude.

mat is wnen inc a^ioaiwmw».» » k«
pie call her the morning Starre , and the learned Lucifer, WW

fhe is feen long before the riling of the Sun: her mean mo-

_

tion is 5
Q.min.and8.leconds: Iter diurnal! motion is

l«J

|tin\«6s.;min. aa*ay^4^j.^..9r70.^4»7^minutcsi} but8*.J

|rt\in. toe never exceedeth; her greatelt North or South laci- Lutitttte,

Itui- is nine d;!gr. and two min.irt Feirttarjr 1643. flic had eight,

[de^r. and }6 min. for her Nortli latitude.

I she Inch and £?, for her houses , ;
fhe! is exalted in 27 X, f{9Hfes.

tvCiivech det rinient in Y and "1 , and hath her fal in 27 UP.

I She governeth the Earthly Triplkity by day vU. n? yp iTriplicitj.

I {he is two dayes Itaiionary before retrograaacion , and lb many
I before direction , and doth ufually continue retrograde 4a

She hath thefc degrees in every Sign for her Terms. Her Termi.

Ill Y > 7 ft 0 1 o 1 1 1213 14.

In ^ , 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8.

In ic , 15 itf 17 18 19 20.

In 35 , 31 aa 25*24 2$. 26 27.

In^l, 14 is *<* 17 18 xp.
.

In nc,.80 10 11 12 13.

In^, 789 10 11.

In w , 1 5 itf x 7 18 19 20 2X.

In /, 9 to x 1 12 13 14. \y
ln\tf , 1 2 3 4 s 6.

In&», 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20.

In K , i 2 3 4 f <> 7 8.

Theft degrees are allowed for her Face,

Tn V , 21 22 23 34 25 26 27 18 29 30.
t ;

\

In , 1 2 3 4 $ £ 7 8 9 10.
,

L»W > ix 12 13 ry itf 17 18 19.20.

In ,n
, 21 22 23 24 25 26 28 29 30.

In 3t , 1 2 3 4 5 d 7 8 9 10.

! She is a Feminine Planet , temperately Cold and Moyft, hlemm.
\

Nocturnal, the lefler Fortune , am:horof Mirth and J olity ; Mamre.
the Klements r the Ayre and WaCet are Venerial j in the Hu- y
mours , FJegme with Blood , with the Spiric and Genual
feed. . .

*

.

.'
i

,

She ligniffes a quiet man > not given to Law , Quarrel o? Manners &
Wrangling

, no;,V|t;ioHS , PJeafant a Neat and Spruce < loving quality when

K * Mirth, wellplaced



Minh ih his words and: -anions, cteailfy in Ajpjfetiel'j ratfej

Drinking much then Gluttonous , prortewvVener/ , : 6%; cfl. I

tangledmLovesnatcers, Jealous in their affe&ions , Mafital,

delighting in Baths, and all honcitrnerry Meetrngsi or Masfej I

)Xt no caulc iorm

When ill.
Thsn he is Riotous , Fxpcnfive , wholly given to Loofah I

and Lewd companies of Women, nothing regarding his Rcpti.

tation , coveting wplavxful W,s> Jnajlluoys, a.n A<Aiiterci
,

J Fan-

cattical , a nicer Skip-jack, of no Faith, no Repute, no Credit

:

finding Iiis Means in Afohotues , Taverns , .ind amorigft I

Scandalous , Loofe people ; aiheer liazy companion , notliirg

careful of the things of . thi* Life , or any thing Religious
j i

meer Atheifi andnarufalmaiY. • I

Ccrforature.. A man of fair, but nortall Stature, Jris Complexion be-

1

ing white , tending to a little darknefle , Which makes him moii I

Lovely
;
very fair Lovely Eyes,and a lift fe black; ,f round Face, I

and not large , fair HaSj fmooth, andblentjTof it, andu

I

ufually of a light brown colour, a lovely Month and cherry I

Lips , the Face pretty flefhy , a rolling wandr[ri& Eye , a Body I

very delightful, lovely andexceeding \yel Heaped, one deli-

f

rous of Trimming and making himielf neat and compleac both I

inClo.uhsandBody v a lovedimpre inius Cheeks , nlkd"
Bye, and Ail amarous enticement?., .. .

Orieatrtl. When Oriental the Body mc^e^to tafneuV,, orakindofl

upright flnighrnefle in Pexfon
, jppt (forpdenror very talM I

iieatly compofed. A right Veneriar) P&Abjx, M »w» as we fay, I

is a pretty, cpmpleat, hahdibme Man o|.)V6inanr I

OccidtvtaUi When fhe is Occidental , the Man is Of more pwrtjft.itytf, I

,
yet vtcy decern and cooiely; in Slvjjx:^ndFo«n, wel bleed tfl

•/ all* '

-'' •<•' f--' 1 ; -' ^ t •

•"

'

[

Qualities of '.Mufitiora > Garrreflersj Si^-mertf Mfercewi Zmrr^Ifrjpcr?,

men A^fro-Vwn&Ky Jeweltas,PhyefSjLapi<iaiie^

ffffit/t. tailors^iws^othersjVirgms^lKMilkrSjFidlers^ir^rs,^
•j^oed with the 1 fiaHaiMingiira,IH^ur^j Seniffef^Pi'it^

I fall thofi? Conv^ties which adorn Womej» either. , in Body

\( as Cloaths )or iii luce , ( as Go^lwoji-AVtffits^
1

. Difeaies by Iwr fignitfed , arevpcindpaUy jjHhe Matrix and Sickpeft.

I
members of Generation i in

:
the wines, >

. belly , back , navil

m \ fhofc parts-, cjhe Gwotrea or running of the Reincs,French

or Spaniih Pox j any 4fcafe orUiug by inordinate luft. Pna-

pifme >
iaipptency ^generation , Hernias, &c. the Diabetes or

.

pilling diliufe.
, .

In colours (he fignifieth Wince , or milky Skie-colour mixed Savours

with brown, or a little Green. In Savours (he delights in and C obnrs'1

tine which is rleafant and toorhfome j ufually in moylt and

fweet,or what is v^ry d«d*.elable j in fmels what is uuitious and

: Aro mtical, and incites to wantonnefle.

Myrtle alwayes green • all hearbs which Ihc governeth have Hearbs and

a fweec favour , a pleafant fmel, a white flower j of a gentle hu~ 'Vlantu

mnur, wliofe leaves are fmooth and nor jagged. She governeth

the Lilly white and yellow, an 1 the Lilly of the valley, and of

the water. The Sacyrion or Cuckpe-pintle >
Maiden-hair

?
Vi-

okt ; the white and yellow DjflFadil.

Sweet Apples, the white Role, the Fig, the -white Sycamore: Treeu

! wilde AOa ,
Turpentine-tree , OJive, iweet Oringes, MugWort,

Ladies-mantle , Sanicle , Balm , Vervin , Walnuts , Almonds,

Millet , Valerian ,Thyme , Ambre , Ladanum , Civet or Musk,

Coriander , French Wheat > Peaches , Apricocks , Plums, Raj-

ions ' v •

The Hart., the Panther , final cattle , Coney , the Calf, the Beajfr.

.

Goar.

Sio. kdove , Wagtayle , the Sparrow , Hen , the Nightingale, Birds.

the Thailli , Pellican, Partridge, Ficedula, a little Bird Feeding

on (Jrapesjthe Whsn,EaglcichcSwah,thcSvy'allow,the Owfel

oi Black bird, the Pye.

The Dolphin. Pijher.

Gardens , Fountains , Bride-chambers, fairlodgings , Beds, pfoces.

Hangings, Dancing-Schooles, Wardrobes.

Copper, efpocially the Corinthian and White j Bralte, all Mends and

Luton ware. Minerals.

Cornelian , the Sky-colour'd Saphyre > white and red Coral, Stones.

Margaiite, Alablafter, Lam lazuli became it expels Mclanrho-

ly, the Betil, ChrifoliK* K.i ' she



ff'indt and

mathtr.

Ork.
Yeers.

Countries.

Jngel.

She governcth the South-winde being hoc and nioyft ; in the I

temperament of the Ayre , (he ruleth the £re)7«ejftie forecellctb I

inSummer,Serenu:y or deer weather s in Winter,rain or fnow,

Her Orbe is 7. bjfore and after any afpecl of hers.

Her greateft yeers are 1 51. her greaterSi. her mean45. k\ I

leart 8. In Man fhe governeth Youth from 14. to ?,8. E

ArahiAiAujirtAflnnfjtHiaiVlimui^PolwlA the greater,Twnff, I

Parthia, CMedia, Cyprus, and the fix c! imare. * '

Her Angel is Idnael.

Her day of die week Friday , of which fhe rules the firihnli

eight houre; anJ In conception- the fife Month. Her Friemi- jr

allthe Planets except f>.
'

An Mrtdutflm H Appllgi*>

Colour^.

Latitude.

Ho-.f<:

Triplicity.

Tints >

CHAP. XHI.
OfMercury, and his fignification, nature andproperty.

HE is ailed Hermes, Stil^ony CylienitUy <tArchai.
Mercury is the lead of oil the Planets , never diltanc fm I

the Sun above 37. degrees j by which reafon he is feidom viljWil

to our light: He is of a dusky lilver colour ; his mean moots I

is. 59. ir.in. and 8. feconds ; but he is ibraetlT.es fo iwifc ck I

he movet h one degree and 40.^111. in a day , never more j fc I

trur you are not to mafvoile if youfindehimfometinie5£«|
66. 68. 70. 80. 86. or 1 co. in a day : he is Stationary one iy, I

and retrograde 24. dayes. , I

His created South Latitude is 3. degr. 35. mm. His qrWil
North Latir.Js 3. dcg. 33. min*

" " "
*"

E

He huh it, and «t tor his Houfes , and is exalted in the ij.l

of *r : .he receives detriment in Z and X , his ft! is in X.
|

He rulcch the aery ttiplicicy by night, viz,, ji & ks.

He heth thefe degrees in every Sign for his Terms.

InT , if 16 17 18 192021.
In b , 9 10 n 12 13 14 iy.

In 11 ,1234567.
In ?o , 14 1 ? 16 17 18 19 20.
In Sly 7 8 910 11 12 13.

.

JljnC, 1234567.

InA, aoai 2a a 3

ln"^, a»a3 24^5 2^27.

In/, '15 16 17 18 19 ao.

Invf, 7891011 12.

lns» , 7 8 9 10 11 12.

In H , is lc5 "7 lS x? 20 -

Tbefe fubfequent degrees are his Faces or Decanate ; Face.

t 1 a 345 67 S 9 10.

In© y 11 ia 13 1415 16 17 18 19 20.

In nt, 21 222*3 24 iy 26.27 28 29 30.

In / , 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10.

In sat 9
11 12 13 14 ij 16 17 iSxpaoo

We may not call him cither Mifculine or Feminine, for he is Nature.

either the one or other as joyned to any Planetjfor if in o* with

a Mafculinc Planet,he becomes Mafculins ; ifwith a Feminine,

Hk-h Feminine , but of his own nature he is cold and dry , and

therefore Melancholly ; with the good he is good , with the Elements.

evil Planets ill : in- the Elements the Water ; arnongft the hu-

mours, the mixc > he rules the annul fpirk
1

: he is author of

iukiltv, tricks, devices, perjury, &e.

Bein* wel dignified, he.
reprcients a man of a fubtilland Manners

politick brain , intelle&, and cogitation ; an excellent difpu- „./„„ ,„,//

tun or Logician, arguing with learning and difcretion, and yiaced.

uilnsr much eloquence in his fpeech , a re trciier inco all kinds

of Myiteriesand Learning,(harp and witcy,learning almoil any

thin» wirhouc a Teacher ; ambitious of b.>ing exquilite in

every Science, de/irous nitutillyof travel an J feeing foraign '

parts : a man of nn unwearied fancy / curious in the iearch.

o£ any occult knowledge ; able by his own tienitu co produce

wonders j given- to Divination and the more fectet know-

ledge; if he turn Merchant, no mm exceeds him in way of

Traue or invention of new wayes whereby to obcam wealth,

A troublefomewit , a kincle of Phrenecick mm , his tongue ^rlUWCrs
ami Vcu aga'mlt every man ,

wholly bent to fool his elhte.and
n^ -

}l

>

time mi pruing .nnd trying nioe coneluiion? to no purpofe j .
a .^w

iXttityar, boaller, prat let
,
buhboJy, falfc, a t ale- carrier,

given co wicked Arcs , as Necromancy., «md ludi like ungodly *

K } know-



knowledges ; eafieof beleef,4iiaue or*oiy ideor, conrtant in

no place or opinion , cheating »tid*lK#^gtOvety where ; *

news-monger, pretending nilfannerof iknowJutlge, bin guil-

ty of no true or fond learning
j

krriflecj a nicer trantick fel-

low ; if he prove a Divine , shelva meer verbal! fellow , frothy

of no judgement , eihly perverted, con(tanK in nothing but idle

svords and bragging.

Cowattfn. Vulgarly he denotes one of an high flature and (if.light thin

'

ipa re bodv , an high forehead aiid fqmewhar narrow long face,

long nofej fair eyesmeither perte&ly blackor fpyj£hm lips jmi

nolo; little hair on the chin , tut much on his head , audita

lad brown inclining to blackneflej long arms, fingers ana*

hands ; his complexion like an Olive orChefnut colour. You

mutt more obierv'e $ then all the Planets'; for hayinsanyi-

fpedt co a Planet , he doth more ufually partake of cneintk*

ence of that Planet then any other doth ; if with fr'riien hea-

vy , with U more temperate , with 3 more rail* , with © rr.orc

genteele, with 9 more jeUing, with I> more iKifcef.*

Orientall.
* When 'he is Orientaj , his complexion is honey colour , or

like one wel Sun-burnt ; in the ftaturcQl hijbody noi vqf

high, but wel joynted, final eyes, not much hair ; hi very

truth, according to the the height of body, very wel composed,

buc Hil a defeci in the complexion , v'ue. fwarty.brown , and in

tSie tongue, vU. all for Iiis own ewis. -

Occldtnut't. • Whin Occidental , a tawny vifasjc , lank body , fmsll Hin-

der limb?,hollow eyes,and fparkling and red or fiery; tl>e win*

frame of body inclining to drinefte.

Oualitv of He generally fignifies all literatcd men % Bhilolbphers , Mi-

mm p J(;
-thematici.ms ,

Aftrologians , Merchants, Secretaries , Scrive-

'fcjRsHs, ners , Diviners , Sculptors , Poets, Orators, Advocates, School-

matters , Stationers , Printers , Exchangers of Money , Attor-

neys , Kmperours , Emb:fladonrs , Commilfioners, Clerks, Ar-

tificers, generally Accomptants,Solicitors,fomeume$ Thee**,

pratlins muddy Minilkrs, bulie Se&aries, and they unlearnt

<;ramarians , Taylor , Carriers ,
McOengers ,'Foot-men ,

U-

ferers.
,

. ,

Sxhtttit Al1 Vertigo^Ledurgtes or giddineffe in the Head,Maane!|,

cither Lightnefle, or anyDifeafeof the Brain; Ptilw»>'H

ftimme^an*«Mnp<rfft!ftion in ttatfo;nguti vakiAndibnd

Imaginations', *ti 1 defctff in the Memory y Hoapwndle,

Mixed and new colours , the Gray mixed with Sky-colour, fa!onrs

fucli as is on the Neck of the Stockdove , Imaiie-wool lie co- Savours*

lour< , or ronfittm&of many colours mixed in one • Of Savours-

an hvg-podge of all.things together , lb due none can give it

any true mine ;
yet uiiully fuch as doe quicken the Spirits , are

iubtil and penetrate, iutdin a mariner inCeufible.

Herbs attributed to * , are known by the various colour of Jle.irh (t»d

the Howe r, and love fandy barre*vplaces,chcy bear their feed in P/.tnts..

husks or cods, they fmel rarely orfubtilly, and have princi-

pal, relation to. jhei tongue, brain , lungs ormemory ; they

ttiipel windd.',: antUdfitfort the Annimal ipirks., aniopen ob-

SUucUcns. fleanes , three ieavejd-graffc, the' Walnut and Wal-

nut-tree ; thaFilbert-cree and Nut j the Elder-tr;c , Adders-

ion°ue > Dragon-worc , Twopenny-grafle ,
Lungwort , Annt-

lecxis , Cubebs ,
Marjown. What hearbs are ufed for the Mules

sndDivtnaucni,4S Vervine,tlw lleed
5
ofDrugs/freaci^Hiera,

Diunbra. . i
: \c •• ' c\y

•
'

'

Tixr Hywiu.VvApe^f^ i^cjiuwdl.j Weafirl ,the Sjrtder, the Beaftj,

Grayhound,the.Hejimophradkevbeuig.p;rtakeE lexes •

all dinning creatures. •••
. •

r
•

''• " •

The Lynnex, ther Parrot the•ffjflpinian^heS.w*llaw,tl)eOP.ye, Birds.

theUeetla^PUmu^XQtuflSjB^^^ '

The Forke-<UUvJ4idleo;. i ^ a \'
. 1. :

: Fifies,

Tracteen^£hofis^ Mafket^ /Payrus jSchooles ^Common- puts.
Hals, Bowling-AltyetyO^dmttu^ Tennk-Courts.:

(^lickiilvef* t oa Mim4*.
The MilHone , Marchafite or firer-ftonej the Achates, Topaz,

ster.es.

Vitriol, all item of cflvers colours, !} *
'

1

\V
He delights in V/ind^fitbrmy and.VioIent, Boittrous Wca- winds and

tlrcr, and airs up that Wind which the Planet hgnihes to which frentier,

he applyes
;
fo3j^«rve*R^.,ir<xl»ei' times H*Ue , Lightning,

-Thunder and.T«npetts,inWCoiintiie Eartli<3uakes,.but this

mull..



Orbe.

Tens.

Countries.

Angel.

Day tfthe

8# A*titMi0k» nMHffyUk
muft be obferved rcaUyffom the Sign and Seafoh of tiji year..

HisOrbe is feven degrees before and after any afpech

His greatelt veers are 450 j Ms greater 7 tf; his rnean48
}
hit

liccle or lealt *o ; in Conceptions be governeth the lixih

moncth.

He hath Grecial Fl*ndtrs> v&X?ptj *P*rx,

His Angel is named Ktfbael.

He roverneth Wednefday , the firft hour thereof , antlrh:

ei^bt. His Friends ar^ % 9 Tbhis Enemies all the other Planet*.

Motion.

Latitude.

Hoafe.,

Triflichy

C H A P. XI III.

O/f Moon Aw properties andjignijicaiitHs*

THe we find called by the Ancients, LkeiH^Cjmitu, 1

D/Vw,f, Ph«k,LAtMa\No8ituc,t,Trterfi** ; the is nesrdt

to the Earth of all the Planets • her colour in the Elcmcmis

vulgarly known: fhe finilheth her courfe through the whole

twelve Signs in zj days , 7 hours and^3 min. or cbere;.boitts

:

her mean motion is 1 3
degr. 10 min. and 36" feconds , but

Ihe moveth fometimcs klTe and fomeumes>more,never exceed-

1

iiig 1 j degr. and two min. in 24 hours fpace. .

Her greater* North latitude is 5 degr. and 17 min. or thin-

Her greacett South latitude is 5 degr. and 1 2 min. *tbo.*tt.

Shets never Retrograde, but alwayes dire£ j when fhe

k

flow in motion , and goeth leffe in 34 hours then 1 3 degr. aid

1o min . flic is then equivalent to a Retrograde Planet. •

She hath the Sign S tor her houfe, andvyfor her dctt-

menc ; fhe is exalted in 3 /and hath her fal in 3
grid.*;!

flic governeth the Earthly Triplicity by night , v#*..« Ul V
The Sun and five have no Terms ailigned them .

1

In the twelve Signs (he hath tbefedegrecs for her

canatcorpace.

Ins, n ia 13 14151^17 18 19

JnSS , ax *i 1 3 *4 *5 *7 *8 %9 3*-

In 1V3 '4 7'8 p io,,> ,<:.>
.

-

In/. 11 14 x? x4i*S *<* 'f^?'
In j 4.1 *3 M M *7 ?8 ^ -3?'

She i> a Pcw'nincV.No^HrfiAlPlancc^qola, MoyiVandi^/Wrf.

(iunitieth one of CvTiipo/ed Manners^ foFt,tender trea- Manners or

xi:\ Lover of all honitt and ingenuous Science?,! Searcher of,AlHvns

ind b"l' l,hter in Novelties ,
naturally propenle to Hit and tluft ^fan mil

lis Habintion , unltedfalt , wholly carii^ for th,e_prelent^/Wflr.
ti

riros- , Tix.ortus^ Prodigal , and eaitly. Frighted, however lo- dignified.
"'

to-' Peace, and to live free from rhe cares of t|u^ Life.; if a Me-

hantikk die man learius many Occupations , ,
and frequently

• ,

.

|vilbcwniKering\vrhnunyw.iye?tp;radem. .

A ir.ea Vanaboid , iulePerion ,.hating Labour, a Drunkard, trkeu ill.

, Sot , 011 3 o\ no Spirit or Forecalt' ,
delighting to live hvgy^rlv

nd cireleilY, one con«pc # no condition of Life ,
c^ither ^ood

.till. " •.,u,;rJlv; i ,'
1

. - • ,. : , : . ^
5>hc ^er.er.|ly}r2ienteihamanof fairltature, whitely co- Corpir.im e

.

loured the Face rounds gr »y Eves , and a little louring ; much

rhirbotlt on the Head » .Pace. , mid other parts j
_i:fuallyon;

lye 3 lirtlelirger^hen ij^pr.her. j fliort Hands andlleflny ,.the

.•hole Body inciinin^tal^flefhy „ phv.Mp, corpulent and tkg-

natiOjUciiMhe b^impedited of the 0 in a Natiyity or Quefiion,

,e u-.iially lignilies lo.r.e ble/nifli in,or neer the Eye; a ^leimjli

.tcr c!k Eye , if flie be impeditcd iivSuccedant Houfes. ; in the

Mghi . if Hie , be uqfpR,MiWte in Angles and \vith,/i^cd >tarre?,

:aHed \<l>s.'ofi<. . .-.ij. .-, ) * •'.
'.

, ,
,••

She 1-onilietli Queens, Countefles, Ladies, all manner of Qttaliues »j

A'or.en ; as alio the common People , Travellers , Pilgrims, mcn <\U

>.ilor>3 rinvr.nen, Fifli-mongers, Uceyv^v Tapfters,Vintners, mmtn.
-tner-carricrji , Co.uh-men , Hui)cs-meu / KfelUngers, (tome

fay tie Popes Lcgan) Ai,vritie^? s
^iiller^ Ale-wives,. MaUter^

!
Vu:-kards, Oilier-wives, Fiftier-women;ei|ir^7Women,\ripc-

./o.neu
, and generally inch Women as carry Commodities in

the ^reetsjas alip^licsYiyesjNurfeS&e. Hackney-men,W. ster-

|«Kn, Water-bearers. I

1
•

Apoplexies, Paliie , theChollick, che-BeUy^ke^ Dnea- sick^effe.

L ' ^
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jiri>'$ti^tthNi< to^tijfttifiglfi?

"

eafes in tlie left Side , Stoned the fetackter andmember j of ft,

neration, the MciMftes and liver * in Women, Dropfe,

Fluxes of Belly V all cold Rheumttick Difeafcs , cold Stomi

the Gout in the Rills and Feet , Sciatica , Chollick , Wormse 1

Children and men , Rheumes o^Hutts uuhe Byes , v/*. intbc

Left of Men, and Right of Women: Surfets, rotten Coug^

Convulfioh fits , the Falling lickneffe , Kings-evil , Apoiksj,

final Pox and Meafcls. ,

AW ^rf Of Colours the White,or pale Yello%viai vvhite,wk,Gr^l

otalittleof theSUver^olour, OfSavours

,

theHefh,or^

out any favour, fuch as is in Hearbs before they be rtpe, onus

as do^tuoyHe
;

n the Brain, 5cc. -

H> »4s Thofe Hearbs which are fubjea to the 46* have fittas

P/rf chick ;uicy leaves , oft waterKh or a little fweetifh tatte ,
the.

Tmi.
' love 10 Fow in wat^Places >

and grow quickly into a

magnitude ; and are.
. , .

The Colvvort , Cabbafce , Melon ,
Gourd, Pompion, On*i

Mandrake, Poppy, Lettice, Rape, the Lmden-tfee,Mulhrorcd

Endine, all Tree* orHearbswhohave round, lhady
,
gta

icreading Leaves, andare little Fruitful.

1?,,/? • <>• All fuch Bealfc , or t he like , as live tn the water >
as Fw

f-T w
the Otter, Smiles, fee. the Weafel, ^heCunny, ail Sea Fed

mr
' Coockoe, Geefe and Duck, the Night-Owle; I

'

f/
a.

/b
The Oyller and Cockle , aUShel-fi(b, the Crab and LoWtej

"'
Tortoife, Eeles. /

"< '

u . ,

„ . Fields , Fountains , Baths > Havens of tte Sea ,
Hjghw

F/
and Defcrt places § Port Towns , Rivera , Fifh-ponds

,
ft

ing Pools
,
Boggy places , Coiumon-flioars , htrfc l>

Springs.

'

i?""'***' The Selemte, all foft Stons, Chriftalfc
.

fr^Er With T* cold, Ayre ; with % Serene ; with Wu*
"*

• Clouds j with trie 0 according to cha.Sulon ;
withal

Showres and Winds.
ri ',;/'/,-' . . Maj^ Hermctical operation , (he deligWeth towards thv N<*

and iiltullV when (lie tsthe ilrongeft Planet in the Schramm

in any Lunation , (be Airs upWind , according to the na»R

the Jtynccflw- next allies unto.

j .
j j, degrees before and after any Afpe&. Or/*.

I H C
-reatell yeers are ^o/gr^atcf <*8. mean leaft » j. Yeert.

tin conceWonsMru^h^X^^jpMp^ v

I •Tcl« Sun.

i 1 Ik: Head of the Dragon i^ifculihe
j[
!af die nature oi% .

land*, and of himfelf aForauie; yectHe^ncientsdoelay,

Itlut being in 6 with the?,oodhe isgopd, andmcJ Witluhe

I evil Planets they account hqveyij. .

#
.

,

.

I The. Tavle of the Dragon ufoiurune nature , andcle^n

Lntracy to the Head j fot heis evU vvj^mjoyned withgob^

I Planers ; and good when in conjunction with the malignant

Piaws. Thisisthetoilltant opit^iph of all the Anaents but

upon wiur. reafon grounded Unow not ; Ievertoundthen
equw.dent to cither of tjierq^wes

f
af>d when joyned wick

I the evil Planets to le(fen their nialevblenc figmticatioii ;
when

I jovned with the good to increafe the good pro lufed by them

:

For the Tayleof t|ie Dragon > I alwayes in my pracltle found

when he was joyned with the evil Planets j their, malice or the

evil intended tlKrfeby was doubled and trebled ,
orexcreamly

aiwncur*)-, 8fc. and when he chanced to be conjunftion with

I any of die Fortunes who were figniHcatprs m thequelUon,

[though the matter by the principal fignificator was fairely

bromifed, and likely tobeperfeSe^in a
;

fmal time ;
yet did

I rfcr,- ever fal out many iubs anddirturban^s, nuu h wrangling

«id tjr^t conrroveriic, ,thlt the buhqefteyVfs many tirnes given

•over for defperate ere a perfec\ condufion could be had
;
and

Lunlefle the principal fignihcatob were ^ngular andwelfor-

tiMwith elVential dignities
t
many times unexpeitedly ttie

vvholc matter came to nothing.

L 2 CHAP.



1 o" • OH A V. XV. -

1

t2 r? Tgttificch one of a Mart colour , palifh like lead ,
or of

1

1

Ubl.uk earthly brown ; on; of rough skin ,
thick and

very hairy on theWly , ,not great eyes ,
.many times his con-

plexlon is bvitNVixt^Watk Mici yeUow ^orasif He had a iptceoEl

the blacker yeftWj aundies : he i< lean , crooked , or beet|>

browed , a thin whay
l

Bsard ; great lips , like the black-Moora

;

he lookes to the ground , is flow in motion , either is bow-leg-

ed , or hits one leg or knee against another ; .
moil pare a {link;

ins breath, leldom ike from a Cough : he is crafty. -forte

This where own ends, feducing people to his opinion, full of revengej

he is pert- and malice , little canng for the Church or Religion j
its a fok

srlne or nifty , flovenW knave , or a whore ; a great eater ,
or one of

» |

mfm«**tt. large Uo.mck', ii brawling fellow ,
big great (boulders, cos-

toils, ,md yet feldom rich, &c. -

U We muft defcribeU and a Jovialilt , to be one of a cote I

Jy nature , full faced , full eyed , a fanguine complexion, or m*

ed with white and red, a large fpace betwixt hi? eye-brow*,

ufually hb Beard is of a flaxen or fandy- flaxen colour t' fo.pt-

times alio when U is cojibull yery fad or blick ,
his ml

thick , hU eyes not black , hi? teeth well fet ,-good broad teeth, I

but ufuallv lomemarkof difference in the two fore-reeth, frl

ther by their Ibnding awry , or fo.ne blacknefte o: imperfctH

on in them; his hair gently cuds (if. hs be ina fiery Sign-UI

man well fpoken ^religious, 6r ab leaita goodmOrall honeftl

man • a perfon comely and fomeWhat fat ( if U be in moviil

^Siens ) Aefoy ; if in Ac y Signs ,
bigge and ftrong ;

if in etfM

ly Si°n?, a "man ufually well defcerldedj but if ha:bsl^*-|

catort of an ordinary clown , as fometines he may be ,
thenul

he of more humanity then ufually in fuch kinde of men. S

S A Martiall Man, is many times full faced with a lively I

h\°h colour like Sun-burnt, or like raw tanned-Leather,
i|

An InUoduliion to Attrologi<t

enance, hi? eyes

"

ing , and of yellow colour
\

fierce countenance, his eyes being fparkling or (harp and dart-

colour j his Tutr both of head and beard

watery hgns ,
being with fixed Sraives or his own nature , he

is of a flaxenilh or whitith bright hair; if in earthly Signs,

the hair is like a fad brown , or of a fadChefnuc colour. )
* He

hath a marke or fear in his face , isbroid-fhouldered, alturdy

ilron« body, being bold and proud ,
given to mpekc

, fcorn,

quarrel! , drink , .game,, and wench : which you may eafily

know by the Sign he is in ; if intjie houfeof $ he wendieth,

if in V he deals , but if he be in his own houfe he quarrels,, in

Summer is dogged ; in the SH*>;es
)
is lo:dly • in the jlUmetjs a

drunkard.

Q The Sun doth generally denote one of an obfeure

whire colour mixed with ted ; a round face , and fliort chin , a

nir llature , and one of a comely body ; his colour fometimes

betwixt yellow and black, but for the moU pare more f.mguin

then otherwayes : a bold man and reibhirc , his hair curling
;

he bath a white and tender skin , one detrain of praife , fame

and clliuwiion amongll men; he h.ith a deer voyce and great

hcid h\< teeth fomewhat diilorc or obliquely iet,of How fpeech

but of a compofed judgement- tiling outwardly a great deco-

rum in his aibon> , .but privately he is Ucivious and inclinable

to many vices.

9 Who is Agnified by Fonts, whetherU in or Wo.nen, hatii

a goodly and fair round vifage , a full eye , ufually we fay

go'^le-cyed , red ruddy lips the nether mor: cluck or bigger

then the upper , the eye-lids black , however lov:ly and grace-

full, the hair of lovely colour ( but mod part according to

i he Sign as before repeated ) in fome its cole-black , in others

alight brown, a fotc fmooch hair , and the body excreain well .

flwped, ever rather inclining to fliortneft": then calnefle.

I We defcxibe Mercury, to be a man neither white or black .



but betwixt both, of a fad brown ot ckrkyeUowijh colouring

vifaged> high-foreh^d, black or gray cyfes , a thin longto
noTe , a thin fpare beard( many times none at ail; ot an abum

lad colour next to black , (lender of body, imal legs, apntlug

buiie fellow, and in walking he goes insibly , and always

would be tliought to be fui of action

.

ti she bv reafon'of her fwiftnetfe , Vatuth he* (nape very

oft , but mthe general , foe perfonates one having a roundw

lace and ful faced, in whofe complexion you may perceive*

mixture of white and red , but paletietfe overcomes ;
it (nebs

in fiery figns, the Man or Woman fpeaks haihly ;
in wawry

fions , he or foe hath fome freckles in his or her face ,
or is blub

,

cheecked ; no very handfo.ne body, but a mudlmg creature, and
I

vnletTe very wel dignified , fhe ever figmftes an ordinary vulgar

peifon.

Tin colours ofthe flints *W Signs.

h Giveth black colour : % a colour mixed with ted uA
\

green: S red, or iron colour: © yellow or ycllojv Purple; ;

9 white or purple colour ; fi
sky-colour or blew.fo

:
J) a co-

lour fpotted with white and other mixt colours.

Y White mixed with red: « white mixed with Citrine:

* white mixed with red ; ffi green or *uffa : fl red
.

oi-green;

n? black fpecWed with blew : * black or dark crimfon ,
«

tawny colour: ^ brown: * yellow or a green fangumid

vy black or reflet, or a fwart brown : « a skye-colour with I

blew : X white glittering colour.

CHAP. XVI.

Ofthe twelve Signs cf the Zodlnck^, And fair mtmfott

Divifons.

> He whole Zodiack is divided into twel* equal

wlueh we call Signs, and gwethennhe mmcs of mi

Creatures, either for tJwir properties they hold with living

Creatures, or by reafon of the fcituation of the Starres in thofe

pIaccs which fomewhat relemble that effigies and firnilicude of

livin" creatures .- Their names and characters follow.

Y

7 8
m

3 4
95

5 6
nz

9 10 II 12

^ y>> ftw K

Every one of thefe Signs contains thirty degrees or pares

in longitude Hence it comes to paife that the whole Zodiack

dodvconlilt of. 360 degrees,every decree contajnes 60 minutes,

which we aho call fcxuples , every minute contains 60 feconds

snd 10 further if youpleafe, &c but in Afirolpgy we onely

mike ufe of degrees , and minutes and feconds.

Thefe Sis>ns are again divided many wayes ; ashrlt, into

four ciiJidrants or quarters , anfwering to the four quarters of

tl^year. . ,

The Vernal or Spring quarter , is (anguine > Hot and Moyft,

concaines the M\ tliree Signs, vI*,.Y t$ Jf.

l ii- e^Eilival or Summer quarter is Hor, Dry and Cnolenek,

ami containes the fourth, fifth and CxthSiens, w*. $ <a nr.

The Autumnal or Harveft quarter is Cold , Dry and Melin-

cholly , and contains the feventh , eighth and ninth Signs , vik.

Tne Hyemnal, Brumal or Winter quarter is Cold ,
Moyft

and Phleo,matique,and contains the tenth,elevench and twelfth

They are again divided in divjfion .of the F.lemencs , for

force Signs in nature are Fiery , Hot and Dry , W*.. Y Si

and t hefe three Sh;ns conftitutt; the F«y Tnphcnf.

Other* are l}ry , Cold and Earthly , w*. » VX VP , and make

the H-M-thh Tripficitf* .

Others are Airy , Hoc and Moyft » w*. V «P» whjch make

tiv tsiier]/ Tripltcitj. , .

Otliers are Watty , Cold and Mpyrt > ® m K
> ^

•ilkd the WAtry Triplicltj. •

.J r
Again,,



Moveable.

Fixed

Signs.

Common.

88 Mttrtrdatflin ti Afirdogki

•Again, feme Signs are Mafculih^DiufnaUand therefore H«j

a-,Y jj ^ «Gi / ass '
•

N
-

Some are Feminine, Normal, thereforeCo\d^"« ffi *

m
The ufe whereof iuhis,Thatifyouhavea Maluiline Plato

in a Mafculbe Sign , it imports him or her more manly
;
audio

if a Mafculine Planet be in A feminine Sign, the man or wo-

man is Life couragious, fcc * .

Sore Signs again arc called Bo*e;l ,
-Septentrional or

Northern, became they decline ftbm the tqumoiUal North-

ward , and thefe are Y « ai ® A'^ ; and theft i« Signs cor,

tab half the Zodiack, or the ftRfctni-cttcte thereof.
. ,

.

Some Si?ns*re called AuhYal , Meridional ot Southern , for

that they dedbe Southward from the Equmoftial,andth^ m
& m j -vy X . . . i

The Si^ns a*ain ore divided into Moveable ,
Fixe.! ani

Common , Y <B «=• ^ are Called moveable ^nd lW
noveable , became when the O enters intoY ?nd*>, r.h> W *

rher ;nd Seafon of theyeer quickly varies and chants ;
ibcj

rre ailed Ordinal, becaufe when the © emers into any o;

thoie Signs from that time we denominate the Quarters or dw

y
°"por from the 0 eritrini? into Y ?nd«*the» Eqifinoftbl ce I

the Spring and Autumne arife ;
/rom the© Ins Entrance mio

95 andyyarifethihfc Soil ke of Summer and Wirtcer.
, |

So then the Equinoctial Signs are Y^.
SoUiitialandTropiAs ' 35 vr._ .

the Fixed Sfrns doe in brdir follow the.EnumottulanJ

Tropicks; and they are called fixed,.for that When©ente6I

into them , th, Jbuoh bf the yeer^ fixed ,
^nd we do: mo.

evidently perceive either Heat ct Gold, Moyiiure os Dnnefl..

The fixed Signs are thefe, » e>\ *?. " ' .

Swim ire conllituted between moveable ahd fixed ,
anfl.H

tain* troperry or nature , pel taking bOrhvftth the freccd*

and confequem Sign: and they are it €?:K.

They a re called By-corporal or double bodied, heJM

they r-Pr:ient Wo Me* : * it t\vo'Twihn:s ,
X w«l

.Tiie light knowledge ofthefe in Alkology is much j and you

inurt underftand it thus ; In die Quedion or Figure of Hc,\ven4

if the Planet who is Lord of the Afcendanc be in a moveable

Si-m , and the Sign amending oe alfo one , it denorcs the per-

lbtv to be unliable, and of no refolution, cafdy muuble,perver-

tcd, a wavering wiconlhnt man.

I cr us admit the Afeendantto be hxed,and the Lord of that

,
si»n alio in a fixed Sign, you may judge the party to be of

firm refolution , no changibg j or as we lay , one that will

; ftmd to maintabe what he hath find or done, be it good

°4

If the Sign -afcendbg be common , and Lord of that Sign

alio in a Common Sign, you may jud^e the man or woman

I l0 be n i:hec very wilfull or «afdy variable but between

I
both.

1 Ik
1 Signs alfo are divided into

Initial or Qiiadrupcdalt, in vU. Y » ft / Vf ; iliefe have re-

jtcfinutionof Four-footed Creatures.

Fruitful or protifical, vi%,. SB n* X

.

Barren Signs, at SlW.
Manly or humane, cuneous Signs, H TO ^ aw .

Fcrali Signs are Si and lalt part of t
Mute Signs or of flow Voice ,© X ; the more if? be in

any of them, in d or If.bf T*.

The ufe hereof is, that if your Significator or Lord of the

,
Afcend'ant be in Y V A / y?, there's in the conditions of thac

party fomething of the nature of that Beall which reprefents

(hit Sign he is in ; as if he l>e in Y , the man is rafli ,
hardy and

I ltfdvious < if in Hedfatt andrefolved , an^fomewhat of a

I n;uddy concfition, vitiated, with fome private imperfection, &c.

and fo of the reft.

Ur us admit , one propounds his Queltiqn , if he fliall have

children , then if the 2 and principal! Signtficator be in Pro-

titicall Signs , and ilrong , there's no queltion bi*u Jie thaH the

fame doe , if the Queilion concern BarrennelTe, if the Af-

cendanc or fifth houfe be of thole Signs we call barren Signs,

k generally reprefentsfew or no children. •

' la Queitionsjf jrm tfs or afcend,or the Lord of tlie Af-

M cendanc
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cendam be m humane Signs > then we may judgfcthetoan to

be of civil! carriage , very affable and eafie to, be rpoken with*

all,&c.

A«>rc1» »f Beftckss tlwfe and many other dhifiOni of the Signs , I

X Warns. thm$ht S***1 t0 Plainm ftttilSS tkwn lhaA*^"5 of^
' Planets.

T>ro! Ai& tht •AM&km Signs are t hofe , Which are of the fame verfo:

V2 and are ecjually diihm from tha firtt degree of the twoTtc

pick Signs fiB Yf , and in which degrees whileli the & i?,

the dayes and nights are of cqualHength ; by example it will

be plain; when the © is intne tenth degree of , heisa

far diUaiic from the lirft -degree of « as when in the twentieth

degree of <& ; therefore when the ©is in the tenth of b ,te

)>ath his Antifcion to the twentieth of that is,he giveciiw
tue or influence to any Star or Planet that at due time either is I

in the fame degree by Conjunction, or cafteth any Afpeit unto

' "'But that you may more fully and perfectly know where y<w

Antifcion fals m degrees <md minutes , behold this following

Table.

zA gthtrAllTAble of the Amifcivts inSigxs.

Any Planetin *&hcls his AhttfcionmtaS , ot being in & I

irftofc. •
'.

If you would know the exad degrees and minutes, your

wdrkasfblloWeth.
'

.

"L<* us fupfcoife \ m4\Vehty degrees and thitvy fiveminntt
j

<tfA , \ Wotrldtonow inwhit part of the Zodiack he hath b I

Antifcioti. 1

Over againft SI I find , fo then I conclude his Amtkml

is in To know the degree fcttd minute, Work thus : I

See whtc^ttetfid'mittirei^ fubitotfthil

fro"!

4n iHtrp&tt}** ** Jflrikghl 91

from ;q degree^ and the remainder tcls you both the degree

"
AsIXtng in "ia degrees ai\dj y minutes of Si > I lubAraft

troai o

15
""91 a S SnhfirdieA.

Here I fubHrj& 4; rnin. fro none whole degr. or ftom 60

ff in. which I borrow , and there retts 7 5 mm. one deor. 1 bor-

rowed, uken from ro, and there red 0 degr.one that I borrow-

ed Mid two are three , taken from three, then.nothing remains,

io 1 iKii I find my Audition oi \i fals to in p ctegr. 8c
*$J™"-

of f , which Sign as you fee is over agaiiill <$l i but this Table

exy retVerh ch;: work more quickly.

The ufe is eafie if

you enter with the

wliole degrees of yoi;r

••PIwet,- the twofirlt *

columns feive you , as

c? fupiofcd to be 14

degr.of a Sign,lobk 14

in" the lint column,

over atfintl ir is icyq

th.u degree he rends

his Antifcion.

If you hive minutes,

enter th^ four toll co-

luir.rxs' 1 as if you enter

With 17 mhyn the fife

column, ov:r ?$ml\ it"

you find 43. or lirll

look tho -bign where

thePLmet is in, from

30 , what remaines is

dRifcgw* and minute whew ti»e Antifcion is* j and as diere are

M a Antifcion*'

1

Ar.\\\
rd\ Antifcions ofth

vv.i in ucs ui mwHtes.

1
1

1 \

16 3
2.

s? 17 li

i2
18 lr

!i'
id '£ 19

n~
if

;L M 5 10
i°

L 2i <4
~*\
21
—*

1
:

7 in £!. 1!
n

h 22 i?

a
|io to;

•n
ji7

l

19 ««i
•' 26

in,
!

17

« 28

b 16 y 12:
'•5 45 30



Antifcians , which of the good Planets wethink are cquall m
fo are there Concrantiicians, which we find to be of ^

nature of a Ooro° : and to know where ic is, you doe no more

then obferve in what Sign and degree the Antifcian is, in the

Si^n and degree oppofite to that place theContramifcian;

asm the former examples, the Antifcian of ft is irintnedegr.

and 15 mm. of t> , nis Contrantifcian mul> then be in 9 degr.

and 15 min. of «t.

There a.e alfo many other divifions of the Signs: as into

fcgns commanding, vis,. Y 8 .n S A U
And Signs obeying & "» / yt X.
Aninto Signs of right or long afoention, v#«. & Sim&vtA
An intoSigns of fhorter oblique afcention,ty/x..yf »H.Y8I
Signs of long afcention continue two houres and more in

the afcendant ; and Sigm of fhort afcentions , doe arife in little

more then an houre., and fome in lefle , as you may experiment

by the tabic of Houfes:

». 1 j*onld kpow inlow m*»y heart f the Sign tf$l centimtts in tin

tAfcindtVitcrHorixAtt} /

In the firtt column ofthe Table of Houfes,I look for the figu

, under the title of the firft Houfe , and in the fourth line , I

finde S fl ai,W*. no degree, 11 min, of A.
Over againlt that number on the left hand, under the tide of

koures and min. or time from noon , I finde 00. 18 mm.

or no houres, 18 min. I then continue with my ftgnA in

the fame column untill I finde ip. 40. by which I perceive

that thefignilis removed outoif the Afcendant I feek un-

der the title of houres and minutes from nibon over againlt tte

wid 49. 40 of 41 i on the left hand,, what hour$s and nib.

fiand there. I .finde thenumber of 3A 6*>. X-iiibdu&mj

former number of 00. 18 min. from 3 hours and 6 min,

3 K 6

00 18

a a8. " there remanes two houres and 48 im
of an houre , which is all the fpace of time that £1 continues

in, the Aicendont , and in this regard ic is called a fign of . long

afcentions.

You. flull fee ch* diftecenct now in a fign of fliorc AJceuri-

- *
. '"" tion.

An Introiuftm t$ Ajhohgbl

1 lion. I would know how long the fign of ss continues in

j die Afcendant. See in the ninth column,aivJ under the title of

Llis firft houfe: in the third line I finde 00 «s 57. W*. o

j
degree ,57. min. of p , over againlt ic under homes and min..

I hnde 16, 4 min. in the tenth line under the firlt houfe I find

39. iS.againftit on the left hand 17. 8W*> 1 7 houres , 8 inin.

1 fuMracl my former houres and min. from the latter

*7 8

\6 4
x 4. the difference is one houre and 4 min. and lb

J
long time the fien of «s relts in the Afcendant : without ex-

I
j^t knowledge hereof, one cannot attain to any exaitnefle in

I iiitunll Magick

,

vU . in gathering Hearbs, or perfecting many
I other rarities.

Tim which is moft neceflary for every Student indie Art-is, •

I that he know and be expert in the following Chapter. .

CHAP. XVI.

7h 'fyuHrejDffcriftiort, and Vlftjfes fi&wficd by the 1

' w/w Jignt.

lYjS a Mafculiuc, Diurnal! Si°n» moveable ,Carr!inill, Equi-

I no&iall : in^uture fiery ,W and dry ,cholcrick„ beUul,
"

.

Munitions, intemperate and violent -vthe diuniall houle ©f 6".

of tin- Fiery Triplicicy
?
and of the fcait.

All Pufhes , Whelks , Pimples in the Face, fay II Pocks,hjre- B\fen[*ti

Lips, Polypus , me twigerc ) Ring-worm ,
falling-lick-

nefle , Apoplexies , Megrims , Tooth-ach , Hcad-acli and Bald- •

wfTe.

I Where Sheep and fmall Cattle doe feed or ufe to be ,, ftndy piMes V
Ind Siilly Grounds , a place of refuge for Thceves, (as fome un- fomficth,
ttcquunred place ;)in HoufeSjtheCoveringjSeeling or Plaillring

.

if it, a Stable of fmall Bealts, Lands newly taken in, or newly
vhssedy or where Bricks have been burned or Lyme,
f A dry Body, not exceeding in height , lcanorfpajf.,.>ucxV/fr;W/Wi
|i4iy jBoaes , xtid the-^artytn his limmcs rtrong the Vifage •

J r

M 3

8

long;



long; black Eye-prowes , a long Neck, thick ShwldtfMl*

Complexion dusky brown or nvartijh.

v t », f
German , Swevuu, Pohni<t% B*rgn*d;, FiWf, 8ngM> £><*

fSf Y ^ tbs higher, J«M A>/*.

ftp
r '

"
A

fL;/,f
,W,r

' stn<>Mjh>C
%

><:jarc.i>P<idit*>Ji<rgAmo.

QmIU'ks of 8 Isau b.)rtlilv,Cold,bry,Mcl«Khply,Femintne»NftiW«

r/b S/V« ml > Fixed, Domeiiual o: lkllul Sign,of the Earthly Trifliiiiy,

and South, the Night-honfe oi Venus.

The Kings Evii , tore Throats , Wen« > Fluxes of Rhcuaus

filling intcTrlii Throat, Quinces, ImpoUumes in thpfc part,

Stables where Horfes are , low Homes, Houfes where th;

implements of Cattle are laid up , Paltere or Feeding ground;

where no Homes are neer, plain grounds , or where Bullies

have bin lately grub'd up, and Wberin Wheat and Com is fow-

cd, fo.ne little Trees nor far off, i» Houfes, Sell irs,lpw Room
lr prefeius one of a fhort , bur of a full , ftrong andwel-fe:

fhtiee , a b.oad Fo.ebead ,
great lives , big Face ;

large
,
firong

Should, rs
;
gre;.t mouth , end thick Lips ; groffe Hands ; block

iii^ed Hair.

7v<mmVi the great, Nort h pare of SwwkUnd , Rufiia, In!ai,

. Switzerland, Lona'iMy Camptwa, Pa/fa, Cyfrtu* Parthia.

Novjr/dc, T.irma, Belonia, PamrmWyMantHdiStn^rm^
droiji.^i, N.wts, Lityjfei BerViplh.

n **A M I c's an aerial , hoc, inovft, liuiguiiw > Piwnal , common «

p^ytf ^ouble-bpdied humain Sign; cte oiunuH htmfe of S s of ibc

Differs.

Piiiccs.

Shrpe ami

defer piion.

K'wgdmt

Cities.

operty of

ir.

Difejfcs.

PUtes.

aay triulicity, Wcftern, Mafculi»>.

He l-.gnfties allDiieafesorinfirMtie^iinhQ^nies, SI«H

dt rs , Hands ,
corrupted Blood > Wuvfattfid in the Veines,**!

{tempered Fancies.
,
I

Wainfcot Koor.es , Plaiilering , ;md Wals of Houfes, Ml

llall>, or where Play is ufed , HilsandMnuntaineJ ,
Barms]

Storehpufes for Corn, Coffers, CbeiK, Higla Places. I

Kitgdcms IttmUrdy , Brnltm t FUmden > the Weiland SommveftK I

Countries. ^Md, Armenia. .
• • I

GV/« . London , £0 tvuw< , Bruges , 'NjmtuUrg , £ #wwfci , I

Ment^BambergiCeftm.

DefmptitH. An upright , ta^ a Uraighc Body eitjicr in Man or Wo^|

An lntrriutfm u AHrtbgiti

the Complexion fangutne, not deer, but cbfctirc and 'dark,

lon^ Anus- , but many times the Hands and Peer fhorranc? very

fieuhy ; a dark Hair, almofl black ; a ftrong, rttivdfiody, a

goo,! piercing hazle Eye , and wanton , and of perfcel fight. , of

excel lent underilanding, and judicious in wordly affairs.

ffi Is the onely houfe of the Moon , and is the tirft Sign of OanVny ani
the Watry or Northern Tripliciry , is Wany , Cold , Moyfr, property df
Flcgmatick , Feminine , No&uriul , Moveable, a Solllice Sign, s %

• mute and flow of Voycc, Fruitful, Northern. •

It lignifies Im^rfec^ions all o\-er , ortn the Bre(t , Sronack Dife.fcs,

and Paps
,
weakDigeliion , cold Sto.nack, Prifickj fair Flegms,

totcn Coughs , dropficall Humours , Irnpoftumations in* the

Sro:mck, Cancers whi«'h ever are in che BrclK

The Sea ,
great Rivers, Navigable Waters ; but in the Inland placet,

\

Countries it notes places neer Rivers , Brooks , Springs , Weis,

I

fcll.irs in Houfes, Wafh-houfes , M rfli grounds, Die dies with

!

Rulhes Sedges, Sea banks, Trendies, CiHernes.

Generally a low and fmall fbture , the upper parts of more shape and
bignelVe then the Imver , a round Vilage j fu kly pale, a wliitcly description.
Complexion , the Hair a fad brown , lutle Eyes, prone to liave

many Children, if a Woman,

j

Sco:/,t»d
}
Z(al.t^d,Hotlaml

i Priffia1
Tttfifs/A/gU Kmgdomt

Venice, d Uiilinfiemt, Amfterdam
,
Torkjt^AIag debirgJVm tuber

g

y £ohm ries

|SaintZ*r<!/,CWf%. and Cities.

I $1 Is the onely houfe of t he by it iture, Fiery,Hor,Dry, Quality and
I Cholcrick, diurnal, Commanding, l^eftial, Baircn,<>f th~Eill, property of
[and Fiery Triplidty, Malluline. si.
I AIMicknelfes in the ribs and /ides , as Piuriiks , ConvulliOii.^ Difiaftr,
lining in the back ,

trembling or paition of the heart , violent
I buming-feavcrs,all weakneffe or difeafes in the heaff,tore eyes,

I the Plague, the Peftilence, the yellow-Jaundies.
,;

I A place where wilde Beafts frequent,Woods^FcrreftSjPel'crc q>faceft
l^accs, ({ecp iocky Dhces,unacccnable places,Kings Pa|aces,Ca-
IlUes, Fores, Park^mufes where fire is kepc,t7eer 1 Chiinney.
I Great round Hwi^^jig Eyes Ifarting or (taring ova , or gog- shape and:
Igle-eyes

, quick-lighted, n full and large body and is more then
f,jrm ,

lot middle Uature, broad Shoulders , narrow Sides, yellow or

j
dirk flaxen hair and it much curling or turning up, a fierce

Conn-.



Kingdoms^

Countries,

Cities.

countenance, Hut ruddy; high fingufoe complexioo , ftcta*

valiant and a&ive. "
, *

4* Inttukittin n 4fr*h#t. ix
febrill ot Header therxgwlfc a rouncj,, ?Qvely ajidbaautifull

VuV'»-» a p|toe fanguine colour ; inYout^, noabimdance or,

exoni: in •eiilwr. white or red , but in Age uluallyfome piav

pics , or a very h^h Colour * ths Hair yollpwtfli , fmpot}* and.

fropertj

Tinas.

Kingdoms,

Countries^

Cities.

Shape and

form.

It's ?ii earthly , cold ,
melancholly, barren, ^^"'^ ^ higl)ir ,

Savoy its Dukedom , ^AfM , Livonia, Kingdoms
all , Southern Sign ; the houfe aidRation of * ,

ofite fl J^'V*£ ^K^^i^e/^ii the Territory,

ly trijphcuy.
3 rto 1 DaiwH inuVw/ where io;ueuihe^he^

It LmLs a Study where Books are, a Clofet, a Daw

houfc , Corne-fields , Granaries , Malt-houfcs, Hay-ricks, or tt

Barley,- Wheat orT>eafe,
; oraplacc'ivher^Chetfe and'Buttcr

ic vrei'erved andftored up.
,

"
. ,

Vhe Worms, Winde, Cho|lid«, all Obfiruaionsmtfe

bowels and miferakks ,
croking of the Guts wfirmeneflc m ths

Stones any chfeafe in the belly; .

,

GY^whc Sourh part,tliereofA*tf,**,the Athena* termor/,

Mefopoutmia, Jffricafte South-wetf ofFrancefamyHicnfr

UmlbodfSy Lyons, Thonlom, Baftl, MeidSurge. Brwdufiw.

A flendcr body of mean height , but decently compoied 5
a

ruddy brown completion , black hair , well-favoured or-lovely,

but no beautiful! feature , a fmall flirill voyce, all memkrsw-

ciihin" to brevity; a wittv difcreet foul,juckaous and excellently

wdlftoken, lludious and given to Hiitor'y , whether Man 0:

Wo:wn ;it producethacare, undemanding, if 5 be in this tyn

and *> in 55, bu: fomewhat unliable.
>

.

'

,

Ar^«r, JsaSignaeriall, hot andrnoyR, Sanguine, MafcutaJ.^
Moveable ,

EquinoiUdl , Cardinall , Humane,-Dmrnatl, ot lb

*/£r*ul! Triplicityi and Wellem, the chief Houfe ot ?,

All Difeafes or the Stone or Gravel I in the remes of tK

Bicke ,' Kidnitf, hiatsand dileafes in the Loynes or Hancfcj

Impdliumes or Ulcere in the Reines, Kidnersor Bladder, weat-

nefie in the Backc, corruption ofBlood.

In the Fields it reprefents ground hect Winde-mils, or ftfc

fln»liiv Barn or out- houfe, or Saw-pits , .or where Cooptfi

work o?Wood is cur, fides of Hils, topsjjMountaihs,.groun*

Where Hawking and flbritbg is ufed , f^J^id gravellyW
pure dec r Ayre and Oaarp , the upper rooms in Houfes ,Uw

ol}Mtemj b?rs, Garrets, one Chamber within another.

^ It pctoUa well framed body, fl^ht., ^landg

lViftufes*

PUces.

of the watry Triplicicy , fixed and North , the houfe and joy propers; tp

oi LMitrs, feminine j ufuil ly it doth reprefent fubtill> deceitfull
r^

.

^nviU , t!>- §tone in tlie Secret parts ,Bladder .., Huprures, Vifatfes.

Fillulacs, or the Pyl<s in 4™* QonorrkVjSjPmpilmeSjali atfli-

ain» tlu Privy parts eicher in man or woman ; defers in the

MarVix.

Places wlk»re all fprcs of creeping Beafts ufe, as Beetles,3:c. Tlaccs,

prliicb as be'vvirhouc, wings, and are ppyfonous j Gardens,

Orihartls, Vineyards > ruinous Houfes neer Waters j muddy,

Kwviih Groups, itinking takes,Qiiagmires,!»inks,t{ie Kitchin

or Larder, Wafli-houfei .

: A .corpulent j (|rong,able Body, fomewhat a broad or fquare Form Md
Face , a dusky muddy Complexion , and lad , dark Hair , much Defcription,

and: tfifping j an hairy Body , fomewhat bow-legged , fhorc
,

-necked, a fquat, wejrtrujnfed rellovy., f . . . .-

t .
...

ISorrh part of jiavarut , the \Vpoddy part of Nonvajt , Bar- Kingdoms

.V/> t)ie Kingdom 9f Ft** Catatonia in Spa'w^ Calentia, Vrbine £oiwries
ayi Forjm 'fpiij in hnly^mnfl^Mejftna in ltd)yGamtfruike- Cities,

futii upon O^/r.
. , , r . .

; .:>

.

:

Is of tli2 flerv triplicity , Eaft ,jn nature fiery , hocy dry, Qutity and

MafouliiiJ , Chpjericlce -,* Diutnail, Common , by^orporaH or mturc of I,

double bodied, r he Hpufe and joy of .

It ruleth the i;higbes and Buttocks in the parts of mans bo- Difer ifcs.

dy , and all FUiulaes or! Hurts falling irr thofe.iriemJber.N, and ge-
nerally denojtet^ blood heated 9

Feavers Peftilentiall , fals from
Horfes , or hurts from thern, or four-footed Bealls ; alip pre^U-

dice by Fixe, Heat, arid mcemperateneffe in Sports,

N ' A



A Sable of great Horfo, or Horfes fortheWaMWjW«
where ufually r,reat four-fcoted Ikafts are kept jW^ws
in the Field/, Hits , and the htgheft places ofUndir Ground?

that rife a little abovo the rdtjin houfes upper rooft. neer ths

It rcprefenw a weMavoured Countenance , Tomewhu long

ffA* VifaAsV. full and ruddy , or almolt like Sun-burnt ;
the Han

Sue : a conformity in the Members, and Uronq able body.

sir-
O 2trW bnchollv, Harthly, Feminine, Soltticull, Cardinal!, Moveable,

DomeUtcall, iW-footed, Southern,; the exa ration of <f.

^- - , , nrLr«menr nf the Knaes , and all Diieafes ma
Dffeafet. Ir huh government of, the Knee* , and all Diieafes incident

to thole
i
hecs,«khctby Straines or-Fnaures ; it notes Lepro^

lie, the Itch, the Sab.

it thews an Oxa-hcufc , or Cow-houfe , or where Calves are

kept , or Tooles for Husbandry , or old Wood is laid up
;
«

where S.ules for Ships and iuch Materials are (lorcd ;
aifo

SkqvPem , *nd grounds whereShe^^^iUow^ndj
barren Fields Bulhy and Thorny ;

Dunghils ui F elds
,

or

Where Soylc is laid [in houfcs low,dark ?laces ;
necr the pound

i\^tun ^iS^Ay Bodies, not high of Stature, long, lean .ml

Itrtomr*. m«
y.

J ^ Beatd , black Hair , a narrow Chin , long

finall feck and narrow Brett , 1 hav* found many rimes >

afcenuW , the parry to have white Hair, but in the fevenchotf

Black! 1 concave the whitenefle. proceeded from the nau*

ofthe Family rather then of the Sign.
^

xr,Wm„ Thrve , Mace&nih GrtectnoW
'

Turk** Albto***»l«*

c2fZ' ^UeSourh-wertpa.^

NatureJ » 1 anaie/ial.hot andmoyn%i,of tl^ a^ry Tnphc
*fw *

, diu;n1 i finfM,ine , fixed , .rational » humane <, toafcuhne ,

*

J„cJalll^feot

*fctfr.

W
^Sovcm«h.the Leg*, M-M marincrof infirm;

• -HrJ^Mit to thofe members , all melancholy Winds coagu-

V^wrfft^ the Blood, Critni* *c.

ni tres hew t iiieed. or wi

Jl&Sd^
5 xta

•'

if , WhoVtord of this houfc , & in wot » ,
tte

P „ i.hck in Hair , «nd in Complexion fangmnc ,
with dt-

Xt oi to ComplMton , and of 6„dy<oiouc«IH«c, or

»• »T fJmt the Well and South pans pf B*t*ft*,M>Au>, Comxmi,

r
'« \'lffhfWatty'Triplicicy. .Northern,

«ld Sign, moy«,P«W

Sio'vtn idle,cffcmmSK, fatly Sign, or rcprofenttng , p«ty of

*jS mLtein thiwi-rife. f£s& &v^-
Ari«« incident to thofo Mobthirtd feSf"*^.^
tolls.ltch.Botches.BKakingsour.Boyks.a id Irl^rs pipce..j

w.tom Bh>odpmrifaaed,eoldS »mlmoy/Hii*>M. ,
;

•airi-JU Fowl ott , «lto F,m-ponds or Kjvc
,
rfl^oi 14 ,

la-Mils , in houfcs ncer th« :wawr.,«> to Come Well or Pump,

.R^pJift.CdmpWion.tk.Bddyfle^
•.fttMote^but tatuCTatujglbintohar.WtfntteHeatlKi

: • n

N a
CHAP.



H5 'AntmfidMmt^Apcl^H '

C H A P. XVII.

Teaching nh/tt ttfe waj he made oftheformer Difcourfe of ik

twelve Stgnt,

IF ons demand ofahe tAniftpf what<ondiuon,quatityoM

thture the perfon quefited , or enquired of is, then obfervj

the Sign of tluc houfe whereby ha is fignified > the Si$n

wherein the Lord of that houfe is, and wherein the MomtA
mix one with another-, and by the greater teftimonies judge;

for if the Sign be humane , aerial , that attends or defcends,ard

the Lord of that Sign or the i> in *my Sign of the fame tripli-

tficy or nature ,
you may judge the Body to be handfojne , and

the conditions of thepany to be fociable , or he very coune-
1

ous, &c.

If the Onere be concerning a Difeafe,andY be either on tk I

cufp of the Afcendant , or. defending, in the fixt r you may

judge lie hat h fomething in his Difeafc of the nature ofY > but
|

what it is , you muft know by the concurrence of the other fig-

nihYators.

If a Country man or Citizen hath loft or miffeth any Git-

1

tie , or any materiall thing in his houfe , let him obferve in what

Sign the Significator of the thing is in ; if inY, and it ben

fteait ftrayed , or the like , let him fee what manner of ph«i

that Sign directs unto , and let him repair thither to fcarch,

'. cotifideririg the cprrer. of heaven the Smnfignifies : if itb:

in uiriuWeable piece of Goods > that without man or worruri I

cannot be removed, then lec him lools; into fuch parts of te I

houfe, or about hi? houfe asY fignibcs.
S

Jf one aske concerning Travell , whether fuch a Country, I

City or Kingdom will be heakhfull or profperousumoliini:!

yea or no ; fee in the figure itjAvhat Sign the Lord of tlie.Af-

cendant is in , if the fignifieator be fortunate in V , or it Utf

o. be therein, he may fafely travell orfojournin.fuchCuie5

or Countries as the Sign of-Y reprefeurs, which you rosy ei

ly dlfcern in the abovenamed Catalogue .\ Thofe Country

iub ject to the Sign wherein the I»for,iwes are pofited , iinkUs

' * do;*
1

An lnthduttion to AttroUgii,

fclves be i1gnih"cator*,are ever unfortunate : where remember,

ihit a Gentleman enquires ufually , if he fhall lave his health,

and live: jocundly in fuch or fuch a Country or City ; the Mcr-

*bjnr he wholly aimes at Trade , and the ehttcafe of his Stock,

therefore in the Merchants Ligiire you mult conhder the

Coumry or City fubject to the Sign of the fecond houfe, or

where rlv: Part of Fortune is, or Lord ofthe fecond isyind which

h molt fortified, and thit her let him Trade.

C H A IV X V II Iv

Of the Etfefltiali Dignities of the Planets,

1 {e cxatf way of judicature in Attrology is , firft, by being

* pcrfed in the nature of the Timers and Signs.
'

Secondly ,by knowing the Urength, fortitude o; debilility of

dragnets, Significators, and a well poyfmg of them and their

jlpe^ts and feverall mixtures, in your judgment.
^ .

Thirdly ,
by rightly applying the influence of the. posture of

Heavan t retted /.and the Planets afpefls to one another at the

rime, of the Quettion, according to mtmullfand not enforced;

maximes of Art; for by how much you endeavour to flrama

judgment beyond nature , by fo much the more you augment

yom Ktrour.

A Pl.mec is then faid to be really Arcng whin he hath many

llfcniial dignities, which are known, by hi. being cither in

his Houfe , iixAlcation ,
TripHcky , Tuvne or Face , at time of

cwtii-.o a>e Figure. As for.txample :

In any Scheam of Heaven, if you find a PImet in any of
£(fc,,tiJ

thole Signs we call his houfe or houfes , h: is then etfentially ti\gmtjby
ihong , 'and we allow fo: that I'm dign.it i ; as h in' v? , % m Houfe.

i^t- ........
h\ wemctit , when a Planet or Signihcator is in his own

houfe > it reprefents a man in fuch a condition , as that he is

Lord of his own houfe , e&\te and fortune ; or a man.wanting

very little of the Gqods of this world , or it tels you the man is

b a very happy ttate or condition ; this will be t rue , unle lie the'

N- ^
lignill-
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Triflicity.

Tearm.

tm An Mroduttim to Attnhtfe*-

lignificator be retrograde, or combiner afflicted by any other

malevolent Planet or afr*&.

If he be in th it Sign wherein lis is exrfred ,
you may allow

him tour dignities efl'entiali , whether 1* be Mttc^wryifc

gree of his exaliion, Vea or not i as o* in v* or U M«

.

Ti' the fipnificaior'bi in his exaltation, and no wave* wipe-

ditcd, but Angular ; it prefents a perTon of haughty condition,

arrogant ,
aituming inore unto him then his due ;

foi it s obftr-

ved,tne Planets in lo ne part of the Zodiack doe more evident-

ly declare their effet^s then in others ; and I conceive this tola

m thofe Sipns and degrees where fixed Starres or the Uvm na-

ture with "the PI met, are more in number, and neeror ths

EchptKk^
i||anvof thofc Signs which are alotted him for his ,

Tfiplicitv, he hath allowed him three dignities :
but herein

youi mult bs cautious ; as for example s In a Quellion, Nattvi-
|

ty 5or the like , if you find the 0 irtY , and the Queihon
,

ot

Nativity, or Scheam erected be by night, and you would ex.

amine the 0 his fortitudes, he Hull have four dignities f«

beine in his exaltation, which continues through the Sign;

bur lie (halt not be allowed any dignity , as being m hit ttf<

!

city ; for by night the 0 ruletluiot the fiery; I notary bat

% who had he been in place of the 0 , arte by night ,
mull

have had allowed him three dignities: and this doe geneNlM

in all the Planets , 6 excepted , who night and day ruietfci*

W
^A^anctln'his triplicity , (hews a man modeftly indd

Tvith the Goods and Fortune of this world, one prettily*

«ndcd.and the condition of his life at prefent timeOf the Q*-

'

{Uon, to be good ; but not fo, as if in either of the two former

any Planet be in thole degrees we tf&i for his Terms, I

>ve allow him two dignities j as whether day or night ,
it yv.

in one, two, three or four- &c decrees ofY, he is then inM
own Terms, and mult have two dignities therefore ; and loSM

any of the lira eight degrees of b, &c. \ I

A Planet fortified, onely a* being in his ©Wn lemis

Oiewsa manmoreof the cofporature and terrtpet ot

A* Intfkkftion to Afinhge. ioy

net, then any extraordinary abundance in fortune, or of emi-

nenJy »» Common-wealth.
m

If any Planet be in his 'Dccatmte , Pccurie or JFVrrtf , as c? in fVrnr.

the lint ten degrees of Y , or V- inthefirii ten degrees of

he is then allowed one ciTenihli dignity ; for being in Ins own

D/nnore or Face, cannot then be called peregrin.

A Planet having lictle or no dignity, bur by being in his De-

mrti ot Ftcc , is alnottlike a man ready to be turned out of

door^s ,
having much acjoe to maintaine himfelf in credit and

rcriiration • and in Genealogies it reprefents a l amily ;it the

iiltgjfi> , even as good as cjuite decayed , hardly able to luppprt

it felf.
* ~

.
.<

A

The PUiicis may l?e firong another manner of way,™*.. Ac-

cidentally ; as whui pircft, fwitc in Motion, Angular, in A
or * sfpcci with U or $ , &c or in 6 with certain notable

fixed Stars, as (ball hereafter be related ; Here followjth a Ta-

ble of fcffentull Dignities, by which ondy calling your Eye

thereon ,you may perceive what eflfemiiH dignity or imbecility

any PI met: hath.

There hath been* much deference between the <*.sfrabittnt>

ihetkj and Indians concerning the Bfentiall Dignities of lIio

Pl.uv:ts
; I mem how todifpofe the leverall degrees of the Signs

fitly to every 'Planet; after many Ages had paned,and untill the

time of Ptohmif^hz Aptlt&iw were not we I refolved hereof;

but line- Pt^mejf. his time, the Grsciun unaiuinouily followed

,
the mctho\i he left ,. and which ever lime ilie other Chriftians

! of Lurope to this day retain as moit rational ; hue tlx; Moons

|
of B,vhr) at prei'enc and t\\ofcdjlroh&i*H*Qi their Nation

who lived in Spain doe ionewhat ar this day vuy fro.n us-j

iowevcr Lprefeju thee wV h a Table according to Vtctomer?'

A
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v

Very Planet hath two Signs Torres Hoiue$V«^ '^«jf^ they but one apiece >^ hath^lOTff /M

%

SY *
j

0

Si ; 9 « ; g * nt j » ©..Thed^bFth^c Hon-

XesiSalled jD/ar/w/Zmoted in the/fecohd Column che^ettal

"25, Theother is 7«W/,. noted by the tettfer J\T. Inth*

Si£n* the Planers hive theit/Exaltations , which:ihethirdt>l

lumn points out j as the ©ihloY;:Hi^jJJ^
31, &c. are exalted. „ . . „ ^. . • • tJ

Thefe twelve Signs are drodedintofcur Tnphcities :
iki

fourth Column tels you which Planet orPhnetsbothnightort I

day govern each Triplicity : Asover agAinftra TV y«f»l

©V, w«. © eovernethbydayin thatTripUaty, anW I

night : Over agaTnlt t> * yf, you find § and Dj .jy.dgl

hath domination by day , and/ by night ui ^t tripl cuy.

Over againft Bft» you findW j which rule afiwcWjl

4* MnMhtWAfr&gK*
Over againft 9 m K, »

you find cf ,.who', according to ftohmjr

wAN^&bfa&f th« Triplicity both day and night.

<

.6^c.ag^iVt»ini0ieiift , fixr fevendi »»gfaEh ',nmth.co-:

lumus , you fin$Dk$,$ 14. which teis you , theMlfiMegcee*;

of v. are tj^&rms of » ; from fix to fburtejm, /the term*-

^
O^ngaiiillY , irrthe tenth, eleventh and twelfth columns*

voufindcf 10, a2Q. ?730« i^th^firft ten degrees^ Y are

the Face of 4; from ten to twenty the Face oi .<•),; from

twenty to thirty tneftce of 2 , &c
v

.

'
• \\

In the thirteenth <Q]umn , over jgainll Y '»
you find °, Ver

irimtntivb. ?beingit\Y,isinaSignoppolitetooneoi net

own Boufe?, and fo is laid to be in her Oetnment. •

.

In the fourteenth column, over againftY 3 you find ^> oyer

bis heid.Fa ; Ahat is , h W^n he is inY is oppollte tof Ins

Exaltation, and ib is Infonunate, 8cc- Though thefe ttonj>s
t
M

oprcflcd in the nature of the Planers already., yec tins Table

makes it appear more evidently tp the eye.

CHAP. XIX.

Of fevcr.fli nrms , ^f/Jttff/, nords dfjrt, Accidentf> and other

t»/iteriall things hAfpenmg ammgfi the Planets ; with other ve-

cefir; Rules to well know axti mde\fodd before an) fudg-

mem cam begiven upon 14 J^Mefiim,
L

,

rHe mpft forcible or flrongeft llayes, Configuratioiv^ or

jAfpeAs^ areoneiy thefe.(nominited before) the Sextil ^,

Quadmc , Trine A » Oppoficion cP , we ufe to call the Con-

jiinaion cJ, an Afpecl, but very improperly.

A SextilsfyeSt is the diftance of one Planet (ton another by-

the hxt pare of the Zodiack or Circle j for fix times fixty degr.

doe make. 3dp.
;
degr. this afpecA you ihalliind called fomctimes

iScwgilfrfifystUot an Hexagon.

A gaadrAtt afpeavor Quadrangular^x Tetragonall^ the di-

/kucc of two Points , or twcPlanetsby a fourth part of 'the

Circle , for fouu times ninety doe contain threeJumped and

(ixtydegreev
. « ^ - T j13



The Trirti afpea confitls of 1 10 degrees, or by a tlnrd pin

of thi OVcfc , for three times an hundred and twg«y degree*

make the whole prelect 36*0 degrees.* It's tailed i lriMtjrulMt

afpea , or Trigc»<tU, -and if you find fometitrtes the word 7V/£.

twcrator 3 it's as.much as a Planer ruling or bavmg dominion in

fuch a Tripliciry or Trygon j for three Signs make one Trygon

orTiiplicity. . .

'

„

An Qtfiftionoi Diametral Radiition-is

,

vwiien two Planets

are equally ditac 180 degrees , or half the Circle fromeacfr

other. /

A Co>:)unttlcr,£oiti<>»,SynQtl otC^refef(or fome ufe all ttefe

words ) is , when two Planets are in ofle and the fame degree

and minute of a &gn : Other new Afpeas I hive formerly

mentioned in the beginning of thisDifcourfe. You mull un-

derlbnd amongft thefe Afpeas , the QtMdmeAspect is a fign

of im|erfccY emnity j and that the Opptftiw is an alpea or ar-

gument of pcrfett hatred j whkhis to be underftoodthus : A

Quellion is propounded, Whether imferfoNS«t variance maj ht

reconciled ? Admit 1 rind the twoJiguficatfirs reprefenting ihc

two Adverfaies , inQ afpea j I may then judge > becaufe the

afpea is of imperfed hatred , jdiat the matter is not yer fo far

gone , but there may be hopes of reconciliation betwixt them,

the other jignificators or Planets a little helping. But if I find

. the main/gmficat^sin oppofttion , it's then in nature iinpo/Tr

ble to expert a peace betwixt them,till the fuitis ended, if it be

a fcit of Law j until! they have fought, if it be iflktlttHgt.

the 'SextiU and Trim a^ofts are arguments 0? Love , unity

and Friend&ip ; but the A is more forcible, ( vi*.) if the two

/ignificntors arc: in * or A > nodoUbt but peare may beeafiiy

tontlucled.

Conjnxtthns arc good or bad,, as the Planets in o* art friends

or enemies to one another.

There is alfo a TMw/J mdP/mciC afpeft : <Pamlt afoeft il

when two Planets are exaaiy fo many degrees from each otiief

as make a perfcaatyea : as if $ be in nine degrees of V* , and

U. in nine degrees of $1, thlsi* a Partili A alf*a : fo 0

&

one degree of b' , and P in one degree of 95 , make a PartiU#>

.

and this is a itronglignor argument for perftamaflte of any
""'

chinsJ

A* Wrdntim iv AfirdtgU. W#
thmo , or that the matter is neer hand concluded whjsa the *f-

tnuia>^ ... ,~ •c»Ba~sA . >>**A ir's as muchafianor

ztlZuTU fignifie any matter.: Afif $ be instead*

dLreeofV, and&n eighteen degrees of ne hereShatba.

SuIt k A or U in a Platick A to Ti , becaufe the is within the
V
^otio£j$Orh i

for7he*,,v) of ^ his Rayes or Orbs

U fiyefand off4> «kI the dUtance betwixt them and their per-

feft a&S U 45* degreesi and here I will again inferc the

Table of the quantity of their Orbs, although I have ni the

V n ets feveralfdefctiptions mentioned them ; they ftand thus

as I htvc found by the beft Authots and my own Experience,
'

Mcordip&t* others 9
As [owe have wrote 9

\ m

\ 10 o

\ u. o „

k n 30 Allcor^tnt 7

0 I7 o Mtffo. L
M

33 o Mutt) write but 7

570 vfUcinfentwel) -7

j> 11 30 Generally but 1%

f I fomtimes ufe

the one , and

fometimes the

other,, as my
Memory bell

Remembereth

rliem> arid this

without error.

Application of Planets is thrcefeveraU wayes :
Ficft , when AffUtmm

a Planet of more fwift motion allies to one more flow and

ponderous, they being both direa } as dm ten degrees of T,

Sfive : hure2 applies to 0*^of 0*.
,

Secondly , wfijn both Planets are retrogra<le, as^ in
1

ten
,

dej

atees oi Y , and in nine of Y j $ being not direct untill lie

Bath made ci wuh <Ts this is an Ul Applicauon and^aii.argu-

ment either fuddenly perfcamg , or breaking oft the buimeffe,

according as the tvvo Planets have-fignifiation. .

Thirdfy , when aK.met is difea , and in fewer degrees ,
and

.... .iidden-

ttfionasftaowoch,
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JftlifAtion. It- is when two Planets are drawing necr together either by

6 or Afi>e£t , vi*. to a # A or cP J where you muft under-

Hand , that the fuperiour Planets doe not apply to the inferi-

.

our ( unlelfe they be Retrograde , but ever the lighter to the

more ponderous ; as if ft be in the 10. degree Y , and S be

in the ftvench decree of Y the fame Sign , here 6* being in*

fewer degrees , and a more light PI met then ft , applies to his

6 ; if 6* nid beenin the fev^nth degree of ax, he had thenar

plyed to a * Afpect with ft : hid 6" been in the fevemh de-

gree of $ , he had tkn applyed to^a Q of ft • had ha beenin'

the feventh of Si , he had applyed to a A of ft j had S been

iq the feventh degree of & , he had applied to an d
5 of ft , and

the true Afpett would have been when ne had come to the fame

degree and minute wherein ft was : And you mult know, that

whett^ ft' is in Y and calteth his * or A to any Planet in

the like degrees of 3i or or £0 , this Afpeft is called a Sinw

Her *- or- A* and it is an Afpe& according to the fuccelfion of

the Signs ; for afterY fucceeds » , then jr , then 33 , tec. and

fo in order; Now if ft he in Y , he alfo calfcrh his* n or A
to .any Planet that, is in or * » aiKUbisis calledaDcx-

tef Alpcif , and i$againrt the order of Signs,* but this Tabic

annexed will more ealily inform you.

aA Table of the Afpttls -fifth Hij^neJ Antongft, one Mother.

n
.

1* PlA'cP,

Dexler.

*-

Dexter, vr / 7' ne

Y ? i
Sinifter «a Sinifter. Sinifter. S3 X X
Dextir. X. Uexter, Dexter. m £T ne

m n?

; r.
X vr

'

|s

Sinifter. Sihiflef. Sinfter. X Y
Dexter, r X WW

Dexter. ir Dexter. /
H . / t£h' Y

Swifter. a TUP £: Sinifter. tea Sinifter^ Y i

Dexter. Y X Dexter. <& Dext*r. m
ffi \

x
Siwfter. Sinifter. X it S r

An tntitduZUon to ABftlogUi

tbtnft ofthe TMe aforefaM,

10^

Yon may fee in die a, 3, 4, and fifth column , in the upper

of the Table,* A <?•
.

fDtxttr. 7
You may fee in the fecond line and firft Column^ Y r

tSimfter. 3
and in the four Columns over againftthem rJ» V ? o

C ji ffi «Sl S '^

The meaning is thus ; a Planet pofited in Y , andanorhet

; in like degrees 3 he in Y doth behold the other ill as with

I a^f dexter Albeit.
' A Plinet in Y and another in *i? , he in Y beholds the Plj-

| mm yf wirh a dexter*

A Planet in-V beholding another in / , cafts his A dexter

>

I
tliithcr.

v

A Planet in ?Y beholding arK>ther in - , caft's his oppofite

I AfpeA unto him.

I Again , over againft Sinirter , and under Y you fTnde ir ^T*

I A ; thai is , Y beholds 31 with a * Sinilkr ; •• ® with a n Sini^-

I
iter , cSl with a A finttter : Obferve the dexter afpeel is more

[forcible then the Sinifter s this underlland in the Other Co-
I lumns , viz. that Dexter AfpeAs are' contrary to the fuccelfion

I ©f Si^ns, Sinilter in order as tliey follow one another.

Y

1
X

it

ne mi 1 i

^
m a •vy

,

a
ne /

I AW
1 K

v, Y4 L#-LI

Tliefe are called Signs inconjuncV* or fuch, as if a Planer be
in one of them, he cannot haVe any afpeft to another in che
Ifign underneath : as one in Y can have no afpeft to another in
hs. or «n

3 or one in-« to one in Y & ^ or ^ fo underhand of
Tbercft... 1 1 l, :

.

:

_
.:.r

Seper,v-



no 4* itatufoZlh* i$ d&nUgli.

C*<r*i«v. Separation, it is in the firft place, when two Planets arc de-

F mrcdbutfixminut^diftajicefrpM.CKliociwt, as let h be in

i o. degt. and i 5 . of Y and % in 10. degr. and 2 s • min. ofY

:

now in thcfe degrees and Routes they are in perfect 6 j but

when U (hall get into id, degr, a*J 31. or ja. minutes of

he (ball beT*idt<>b*.f^
9. dig?. Allowed him for his rayes , andU hath alfo the fame

nunibes allowed hun /.Uannot, be/aid ro bsf^ally foetal

or deer from the raycs of V> umuT hebathgotj?. whole de-

gtees further into Y, oris fully p. degrees dillant from him,

tor tlie half, of U bis orbe is 4. <fcgr,^mm. arid the half* ot

tj his orbe is 4. degr. 30. mm. added tQgether they rnakeo,,

Whole degrees j for every Planet that applies is allowed half

his own orbs and half the orbs^f tjiat pfonec from whomhi

feperaccs

.

; As if 0 and i> be in any afpc#>ths » (Kill then W

fcperaced from the @ , >VBeh£b« is.f^cWlantfram the 0 7
.

cfe^r.and so.min. vU. half the orbs of the©, andf degr,

dwmoityof her own orbs; in all,*?, degr. ani 30. minutes.

The ex^ knowledge hereof is various and excellent :
to:

admit two Planets u&nifcators in Marnage at the time of ^he

cueuibn 3 are lately federated but afew minutes ; I wouldrfca

jikjgs there had been buf fcw dayesbafow great.probably of

etfcAuig .the Mtfriage ,Vn*t now it hung in fufyence , and there

teemed' fome diflike or rupture init;,anda* the ngmhcatoii

do^ more leperate > fo will the matter and affeaion of tliepar-

ties more alienate and vary, and according to the number of

degrees that the fyifter $ahst; vyaAtetkere he can be wholly

feuetated from the more ,pohc|erou>;, fo will at be fa many

weeks, dayes, moneths, or Veers ereshe two Lovtw will whol-

ly dehu'or fee the 'matter qutetapkeoff * iTbeitwo/^*

tors immoveable 'Sign's:;; Ah'gdtt aijd. iwlft in1
motion ,

doth

batten the times; iri1 cbmm^n.figns^thd time Will be.aiore long;

in fixed,* longer frac<*bUme wil^
/Prohibition is when

,

tm lHm\S ihtffi&tii&K&m
or bringing to coiWlufibnany thing demanded , are applying to

?n Afpetf j and before they, can come to atrue^Aipca ,
anodjj

)te interpofeth eUbet .bis body^lf^a ^fiatfiar thexeW

the matter propounded is hindered and retarded 3 thuis<»j

PrMftiw.

A* lmrtto&m u AHrittgfo lit
,

N

ltd Prohibition.
For Example , 3 is in degr. oFY , and h

is in the ii. cT fignifies the effecting my bufirielfe When'he

owes tothe-body of ft 3 who prormfes the conclufioh , theQ
is at the fame time in dV degr. of Y •' Now in regard that the

q is fwifterin motion then, & , he will overtake c? , and come

to 6 with h before Whereby Whatever «?• or ti did for-

merly fignifie 9 isnow prohibited by the © his firft impecKting

c? and then 1\ , before they, cih come to a t*'ue 4, This man-

ner of prohibition is called a Conjun6ti6nall orBocUJy pro,,

hibuion ; and you rnuft^aioW thlt the combuflion of any Pla-

BEtis the greateft misfbrturt'e that can be.

-The fecond manner of Prohibition is by Afpeft , either¥ 2 .

D A » when two Planets are g6iiig fo Conjiin&ion J

as 6 in 7. degr. otV, *h in *$ ofV ; let us admit the Q in ^.

degr. of 31 • he 'then bein° mor^ fwift then'
(

cT in his diurmli

morion, doth quickly overta^ and paffe by the ^ dexter bt*

6* fand corned before 6* dan coiVietbo' ) tb a ^ dexrer of \ :

This is called a Prbhibitibb by Afpe&jin tne fame, nature judge

if the Afpeft be -&4>. / '. ."'
. ! ..... ;

'

,

There's'another manner ^Prohibition by fpme more pro- Rffrenme^-

pcrly called Reft^nat^oh j as'thus^ ti in iz.de«r..ofT,d'jn

7. tkgr. kre?c? hittitki tdadpf. % > but bifore lie comes 19
the tenth or eleventh degree of Y he becoiies lletrograde,and

by chat meanes refrains to come tb^a ^ of ^ \. who llill moves>

fenvard in the Sign, nothing,Signified by rhe^ormercj. will

cwrbeeffeaed,. ';
,!

'

V''''' •'. \ ,''0.
1 :

Tranflation of light a1r|d nature is,', when a jigHt PXariet fe
r Trmfimonl-

perates from a mote weighty one , and prefentty jpyns to itii-J

otkr more heavy-; and its' inrthU manner,, Let h be in 2b,

degr. of Y : 6 in 1 5. jfY, and?.in
:

i5. of Y^fcre^ be*

ing a fwifc Planet lepetates from & , a'ncl tranrtices.the yercuq

of S unto Tj. its done alfo as/well by fay Afpeft as'by^;

And the meaning hereof in judgemeht'j is lib more then thu$
|

That if a matter or thing' were . proifiifecl by r then fuch a

man as is fignified by ? {hall procure al 1 the affiftance a iMtoi
''

man can doeuntb Smm x whefeby (he bufmeffe may be the

•better effeaed ,nn Mamage*,laWfuits,ancl indeed in all vulgar

queftions Tranflation3 is of great ufe^nd ought well to be con^
Jidcred. • Reception :



Ttrcor'inc.

Rccnticn.
*
Reception is when two Planets that ace figmficators ia ah/

Queilion or matter., are in each others dignity, j
asp mHy

and'c? in «a ; here is. reception of thefe tWo Planets by Hok«.

"

fes; and certainly this is the UrongefUnd bettof all rerepii.,

ens. It may be by triplicity, term* or face,, or any effentull dig-

niry ; as $ in Y., and0 in b ; here is reception by tnphcity,

if the Quellion or Nativity be by, day: fotfm ihe^ofYjatf

S in , the 1
6.' of u ; herj. isrcoepcioriby term ,.o* being in the

terms of , and ilie in his terms. ...
The ufc of this is much : for many times when as theeffoft-

in^ of a matter is derived t>y the
1 Afpu&syor .when the fignifh

caton h.we no Afpect to each other, or <when it Teems very

doubtfull what its promifed by
, O or cf of the fignificatots,

yet if mutuall Reception happen betwixt the principal iligni-

h'cators >the thing.is broughc,co pafond that wichouLany great

trouble, and fuddenly to the.content of bofh parties.

A.Planet is then faid to be Perigrine , when he 19 in the da-

erees'of. any Sign wherein he h.ifli no eflentiall dignity
:
As

)l in the tenth degree of Y , that Sign being not his Houfe,

Exaltation, or of his Triplicity, or he having in that degree

either Term or Faces , he is then faid to be Peregrine ; hadhc

been in. 2*7,2$,^. of Y> he could, not be termed Peregrine,

bscaufe then he is in his ovyn Te*m - ; •

So the,© in any part of $ :

is Peregrine , having no manner

of dignity in that Sign.
,

i
•

This is very much materiall inallQuelUom* to know the

Peregrine Planet , efpeciaUy in qiteaions ofTheft ; for ever al- I

1

moil the (ignjneator, of thcTbeef is known by the Peregrine

Planet poficed in an Angle, or the fecond Houfe>

A Planet is void of courfe ^ when he is fcperated fro:n a Vh-

net,, nor doth forthwith, during his bein£ in that Sign, apply to

any other : This is molt ufually in the 2)jin judgements doe yw

carefully obferve whether Ihe be void of courfe yea or no
;

you

~ a '„ Fruftratibn is , when a fwift Planet would corporally jop

Fru/tranat.^ morfi ponderous $ but bef9re they can come to 6 ,

more weighty Planet js joynecj to another , land fo the <5 on

Vnd of

courfe.

&

Sen ofm tees to;comeco^iW*th^ -te-djftrft

aastod mmttia&t * isfcunratedofthe,^ o^nnQiie-

(lions isfignificsas muchasbur common Proverb , Two Doggis

a*xrt% * ikird
yg*twtki.B*t*' • - * '

!i > :i
- i . .

M ;'
|

"mil isylwheWMafculihe and Diurnid Planer, is iftithjg
jty

time above che earth >' and in a Mafculine Si$n ,
and fawhen a

Eeniinine , No&imal Planet in the night k w a Eemirtfne Sign

and under the earth : in Qijeftions it ufually foews the content

ofthe Querent at time of the Queliion .when hisfemficaHr is

M
n^nJupmrmiMars being placed above the Orb; Qt&t Superior

S»tti arc ailed the Tuperiour, ponderous and more weighty inferior

PUnct^ Vt»His Mercury and Lmn are calledthe inferiour Pla- Planets.

nets, being under the Grbe of the Shu. : . . ,
.

%
-

r
i

A Planet is faid. tO be Ctwbuft of the©;* when urthe^m-Cornhnfim.

Sign where the&isin » he is not diftant from-t-he © eight, de-

owes and thirty minutes, either before or after the © ; as % m>

?he tenth degree of . Y, and © in the eighteenth of Y j
here ^

is combufi : or ift the © bein eighteen of Y , and% in tvventy,

.:xi„M«Af *\r 4u»r^Ui« rflmA«/?:andvoumuft obferve ft'

(hew ttetimebf^^'V,,andnotofU ; fpxby.that rukU

{houldnocbe^w^. before fie.is within four degrees and a halt

of the 0. I know many are againft this opinion.
.

:.>;
,

Ufe wMftooH find rftOfts^ity in \, ih& figwfcttwot the

Querent cQaibqft ir .fhews • hlnxof her in great i'ealr,, and

powredtb^tortgKtii-i^rfoiM.:''': : :r. ',
,

'

APluiet is.(a\dto;k fti.U
: Mftder phe Sun-beams :s until! he is VixlirHbe

,,iu, ^nno^\ rsr rKftanr from hLirbodv 1*. dear, either before <d ^4m/.

,,..„.,. r „, 17. mui«,oris vyuiiui ir/.iWM«v*
'XjhfbMrt

or backward , as© in'i 5. 30. 4 ah *.f
;l:*5^af^«'\^ ofthe

inCami, and all Authors doeholdaPIanetinCazimitobe

fortified thereby; you muft obferve all Planets may be in Com-

^ .. ^ p bullion



buftionof die © , but witbiioiie%<afidtbitCon^

oneiybe'by pcrfonall 6 in one Sign , not bfa»y ftl|pe&*eithtf

*U & or d* , Ms d or opposite afpe&a are affli&lrig ,.butd«e.

notComburc or caufc the Planet to be inCombuluo^

0rl***n Ti U and 6* , are Oriental! of the© >ftoa*$w&n* Of their

<f with him, umill they tOtaetotfiis cP i fannfWiencc umill

again they cOTie' to^ V tfcey arefeidtobaOfittAbtattj tobe

Occidental! Orientall is no other thing chen*orirebaroiteitte&'> tote
'

Occidental! is to be feen ab^be Horizon* .wwwfcrafter die

0 is down.* 5 and 9 can make;no # O /Var*?' w du

0; their Orientality is whenthey*are in-fewer degrees of the

Sign the 0 >s, ot intbeSigri'preceding ^tiwOeddent^

ry , when they are-in Fftoi:* degrees of- che Sign : the 0 is u>,

or in the next fubfequent: for you muft know ? cannot be

more degrees removed ftomtbe © then aBVnor $ more then,

48. though fome allow a «ew more* The D is Orientall of

the © from the time of he»\tf to her conjtin&ion , and Qco

dcntall froiuhe time of her Con|unaion to Oppofiiion ; and

the teafon hereofis , becaufe (he far eweeds the Sun m

(Wiftnefle of. motion, and ft> prefendy gets fuciher mto the

Sign, &c. .,' .

"',
' , v

Mceht. -• Befieging is , when any Planet is, placed betwiwihe bai«

of the two Mafc^ofcint Planets TV and £ : ai % tn. i 5.Y,

in 1 o. of Y , 9 ir* 1 3 Y : here fhww isVefiegotfby the two

mfortunc? , and it reprefent* in quettiou^a Man going ouc<tf •

Gods bleffingimottewwmSunjlmeanif ? bwtfgnifawa

•that time in the figure:
:

•

*.' ;;! -'
:

;

Vi
''^ V. "

"'•

There we other aca<tentft>tf©ngto£^
mengft another mtotionecrby the Anddnts, batof l«cle

pnrpofe in judgement* that I havfccleeriy Oiauttootbem.

35i*#««iw. When aPJanet fnawhferWatainthfcS^ i a< going outcf
x"f#*"*

*>degr.ii^o t4vandfOSlong. :»»•*• ?o .^ik,.
_

r«n.rr^ When a Planet jgoeth^backward^ aioutof ia.de^.mwj,

'When1

he move*net at all , <«* tbt *ta not i, 3>oi,

An ***

A ready Tabib whereby:^ eiftonine che^fT'r^m I

1
PekUhlcs of the Planets.

E&ntiatl Dignities.

^ plirn in hif mthqrfe^ in v^ry

ml rcctft'w mtk <Wtt#r

by houfcyfhaU have Vtgmttes 3

dttxion
_

'

#

'
,

J

In khom Trrftichj ,
. .

,

h, his own Term j
, r

•

c])tcAtt*t* or Face
;

-
. '

,

.

".

'

;'"

Debilities.

[J» T>etrimtnt

hibis'fd
Peregrine

J:
4
5

AccidentallForijitudia.

hihtMlfcheWnfrdfcindfat

htiUfeventh>pn**h'&}ltW^™»l*s

Jnthejceondandfifth ],

h the ninth '_
:

'

tn the ihirdhitttje .
1

( ©W » are\flw*)*s jelyl

- a to thmfhUHDoyd\
1

S
Swift in motion

j

^S^henOrietthtll "
-

^And9tvheiiOccident4ll \'

Tm front0>mhj^fimtMQ^M
k thehearttftheX®) 4r C**>im

fwft 4 #f ... j:l
* 1

.

ffi pmill i fhkfo : l v j . '

; j

«r funfitf A iw v -
;

•
* r r

j

tn}Ar$fajo% and 5

Ww <5 mth $pk*n, in 1 8. ««.

Accidental Debilities.

/» »^ f /ft Uoufc 5

Uthe eighth &fmh%
Rctro^rads

, J

Slowtnmption 1

yi ,U Qccidtniatl a

^Orienta/r %

^ h jfcreafiwiH Ugh a

a Cqmbtift oftheG) %

Underthe® Bennies 4
P*rv// ^ »>/VA Tz or 6* 5

•*?drtilli with S&*S4

$

'5

.5

4
4
?

2.

Wfcicdtfli
^artitt S1

t>f\ or 6 4
PmiUOofyiorS 3

/« 4 with Capt Al-~y
^iJh zQ. & t <»r>.s

within five atgrct*}



I forbear here to explain the Table , becaufe I (hall doe it

better herMfter^ponfotiKi Example^..

;

. -Mil-; .-. \ .
' i . V.'

•

7** nebtffarj Tab l ts of'the' Signs,fit to icWderftbvdhy tvtty

Aftrologer, W'Pr&kiiimfri-'

;

Degrees mafcH-\Oegrees llghtjark^

fine and feminine, fmoakje, wiA

Y

Degtedeep.

or fitted,

maf. 8.15.30.^ 3- t-M* *6./.20

fern. 9. 2 r. \v.24J.29 . p. ?to.

maf. 1 1.21. iod.3J.7-
v.i2. /.is-

fern. 5. 17.24. ^20. /. 1-8. j#cv

maf.16.26. 7.4. 4.7. /.x». f.id

w. 2. 10. 2 3 .
3d /. 12..^ 1 4< v »

r
<7». 8.12,27 • fr.acvAa8»*..3Q.

wrt/. 5.15.30.

/fw/8.23.

«.io./*».ao..

maf. 12.30. ;^5' $8»v.i6.jf.46.

fow.8. 20.. l/w. ,2a.^.a7. ^30.

w/*/! 5 . 20. go.A 5 ^ foV

/m. 1 5.27. W;2i. /. 27. V30.

DegrJtmt
or dtficlent.

6 li

2? 23

16

H
Z 12 I7

16 4o 1

678
9 . lO,

26 apv

6 13 1

5

5*2 23 2

2-i *i
'

17
20 ?'0

^W/iii.30.
_ fern. 19^

J
9.

27

11

I2i *7...*3p K?| J;fc*

1827
28

I 2

S 7
19

r. h
20

21

^\maf 4,17.3°-^ /'8 'v
'?t y

22 ''!9 10

14.25. ' J/wj 04.^.2(9.jrf.39. *|. ;< ^7. 1 -v .„

23.7,30, I,.', ,
u k *9.vS

dq.l.\b,£li.Li9
d,22i V.2'$. d-'l6.

7 \i#i*2l*$
(*7

»4 *9 i

~
2'8 a?

1 12 17I18 j.^i

22 24 29! ?! 4

1 0,2 3
.

3

.I.12. d.\ $i 4 9, 24I

;

" * l

1

1

77?

x8

20

13 - 20

14 10

7, 16

<j 20 ''-.'

yfti utnduttm to Afir^K **7

Tbe tf* of the Table.

Many times ^happens, due ic is of great concernment to

th« Querent to know, whether a Woman-be with chdde of a

Malebr Female; or whetherthe Theef be Man or Woman,

L When it {hall fo chance that neither the Angles, or the fex

of the Planet, or the Signs doe difcover it , but that the teRi-

monies are equall; then if you confider the degrees of the

wherein the J> is, and wherein the Planet figmficator

of thethingor^artyquefitedis, and the degree of the Gift*.

of the Houfe fignifyin3 th- VzC)t
ti^ '>

a"d^
the fccond Column whether they be in Mafcuhne:or Femyiine

Degree?, you may poife your- judgement, by concluding ^Maf-

Sepany , if V&y be polked in Mafcuhne degrees ; 01r Fe- •

minbe, if they be in Feminine degrees. You fee the hrft eight

decrees ofY are Mafculine, the nmcn degree is Feminine, from

nme to fifteen is Mafculine , from fifteen to two and twenty is

Femine/rom two and twenty to thirty is Mafculme j and fo as

tkyilinddireaedin'alUheSigns. . _
The third Column tels you there are in every Sign certain

Degrees , fome.called Light , Dark, Smoakie. Void, Sec. tlie ufc

he

Let

f

a'signafcendinaNativity or Quqflfioti , if '^Aten-

.

daat.be in thofe Degrees you fee are called Light ,
^Childe

or querent (hail bf.mcK^iM^^^^
t̂f[

thofe we all Dark, his. Complexton fliall be nothing fofnj,

but more obfeure and dark j and if he be born dcformed.the de-

foimity Qiaa.be mpreand grater ; but if he ]k^med when

the light degrees of a Signafcend, the rmperleaion (hall be

more tolerable. n
'

. .. . . , nii> ..

And if the 5 or the .Degree afcending,be ,n thofe degrees

- wccall Void, W^ Native or Cerent fair or foul, his un-

faOandins M > ^nd his judgement leffe then he.

vvnriH Jm^H * anSrhe more thou conferred wi^h him , the

.



ixf. An IntrtJftftrto to Afttvkgfil

foule , buc of a mixc Complexion , Stature or condition , be*

.*twixt fair and foule , betwixt tall and of little Stature , and to

in condition neither very judicious or a very A(fe.

You fee the thr:e firii Degrees of V ire Datfc, from three to

eight are liglit ^ I'rom eight to lixceen arc Oatk , fromnxteen

to nventy .ire Light, froii twenty to foiir and twenty are

Voyd ,fromfoi<f and twenty fcomne andtwehtywe Light, tfo

latt Degree is Voyd* '
*

: Degrees deep or pitted prefented inthefbnrtaCplumn hwc

this figrrifiatioh , t liar if either the D or the Degree attending

or Lord of the Afcendant be inany of them i it lheWs the Man

at a ftand in the quertion h; askes , -not Jcnowing which way to

turn himfejf and that he had need of he^'tbbrmg him into

a better condition ; fora8amailc;Htmto aDitchdothnote>•

fily get out without help , fo no more can this querent* in th:

cafe he is without .iflilhnce.

Degrees lime and deficient are thofc mentioned in the fifth

Column j the meaning whereof is thus , If in • any cjuduon

you finde him that demands the queftton , or in a Nativity , if

you finde the Native defc&ive manymember, of -infected with

an infeperable difeafe , halting , blindueffe , deaftiefle, &<\ you

may then iuppofe the native hath eithertmc of thefe Aziincne

degr. afcending at iiis birth , or the Lord of the Afcendanr , or

the $> in one of them * in a Queflionor Nativity,if you fee the

Querent lame naturally,, crooked, or vitiated fat fame mem-

ber , at|4 on the fudden you can in the figure givem ptefent fa-

tisfaftion to your felf , doe you then conhderthe Degree£
cending > or Degree wherein the S)

:

^,in , or the iotd of the

Attendant, or 'principal! Lprd of tHe Nativitfiot'.QuelUon,

and there' is too doubt but you'fhatl finUe one oriftj&j of them

in Awroene degrees. .

•

' '

'.'

'

Vcorecs w- Thefe Degrees are related in the fifthColumn, and tertdto

cremfkt for- this undemanding, that if the Oifpe t>f the fecondttouie, orif

tmi tne Lord of the fecpnd houfe 9 6i% \ bl; the part; c/f fortune te

in , any OF thofe degrees, its an argument df mqmWealth^nd

- . that the.Native ox QjicKnt WoTbe rich.
1 !J *- 1

Degrees

deep or

fitted.

C Ailed by

fome AxSi-

mene de-

grees.

i< 4n l**#*M*» t9 Afinhgkl up

. T A b l u dewing what members in Mans Body every Planet

A
llgoiheth in any of the twelve Siones,

Brefi,

Arm.

Throat,

Heart,

Betty.

Shoulder.

Arms,
Betty,

Neck.

Miy>

Heart.

Kettles^

Belly,

Secrets.

Secrets,

fanes.

thighs,

itfSenets,

Fett.

Brejl,

Retries,

Secrets.

Bern,
Stcrys,

Thighs.

jCttees.

Rewes,

facet.

Knees,

Thighs.

Knees)

Legs.

Seems,

Ey«*.

Betty,

Head.

Thigher. 'Reintf,

Feet.

Secrets,

Leas.

Knees,

Head.

Secret-

• 11.1

Feet.

Retries,

Threat .

Knees.

i

Secrets,

Arms,
Brejr,

i

AncUs.

Thighs,

Breafi.

Knees.

Knees,

Hearty

Billy.

Head.

Throat.

Feet,

Retries,:

Seems.

$he*tden

Artftt*

Bead,
Secrets,

Arms,
Thighs.

Breft,
Heart.

Feet. ...

I J

Thighsi Knees,

Tegs,
,

Legs,

Brejr,

Feet,

Arms,
Heart. Shoulders

\Throat.y

Throat.

Feet, I

Sho*ldcrs\

Arms,
j

Thighs.
Tead,

Brefi,

Stomackj

Throat,

Stomackt

Heart.

Feet,

Stomach
Heart,
Belly.

Head,

JBrefl,

Heart.

Head.

Throat-,

Reirus,

Secrets.

Threat,

Heart*

(walgun Stemacltj

Belly.

Shoulders

Arms,
Bowels,

Back,

Arms,
Shoulders

Bomls.

BrW
Reines,

Heart,

Betty,_
Stomackj

Hearty

Secrets,

Betty,



no An Mrtiuffmi* /tptottgJR-

*' "1 dr ; »
" 0 t $ i

"
T

5
- ;

1

/ Legsy
Feet.

Knees,

Head.

Thighs*

Ttiroat

Thighs,

H^nds,

Feet.

Heart,

Befly.

Shoulder,
1

Arms,
Secrets^

ThMhf -

Brejr,

Reines^

Heart,

Secrets.

Bowels^

Thigh

Bac%[

\

Head,

Feet.

Legs,

Eyes,

Knees.

Arms,
Shoulders

Knees,

Legs.

Belly,

Back...

Brefi, Siomackj

Heart, ^Heart,

Thighs. ]Secwf.

Rewet
t

Kr,ecs
}

Thigk),

Nec^
Hta4.

Feet,

Arms,
Shoulder,

Brefi.

Brefi,

Legs,

Heart.

Kernes,

Secrets,

1Heart,

Knees,

.

1

Bowels,

Thighs, ,

Heart.

Secrett,

Legs,

Ancles,

X
Arms,
Shoulder,

Neck
.

Head,

Brefi,

Heart.

Heart,

Feet,

Belly,

^Ancles.

Secrets,

thighs.

Reines,

Knees,

Secrets,

Thighs.

Thifkt,

Fee?, ,

The Vfe and Reafon of the faf

IT was well ncer four yeers after 1 had ftydiedAftrology, be-

' fore I could finde any reafon , why rheTtfanets in evcfrof
j

the Signs ihould lignifie the members as mentioned in tilla-

ble i at latt,-reading the 8S. Afhorifntt of Hirms^L underftood

!

.-the meaning of it , viz. Erh tm-fedimemum circs iliamyartm
j

torforis attorn figtilficatJignum^juodfttertk nativitttis temportfa-

peditum.Thztt will be lome impediment in or heer that part of
j

the body , which it figniried by the S&ruhac (hall be afflidtedat

time of the Birth The ufe of all comes to thus much :

That if you would know where any Difeafeis, I mean in

- whac member .of the body , fee-in what Sign the fignificatn-of
|

• thefickPanjjs, and whacpart of man*? body *hat Planet k- \

nifies^in that Sign , which you may.dofeT>ythe former Table,
j

that member or part of body (hall youfay the fick party a

.
grieved or difeafed. . .•

AsitV'TibeSignu1eatoroftbe.M-^y,ancIatrJmeof yfl
' * Quell""

An inmk&m to AfnUgk. la *

,

« .a;™ in * i have retourfe to your Table , and you fee in

*{JSnteiSSfof thisfignfctionof every Planet m fuch

hird S an from his Houfe , therms and Shoulders
;
and

rrSSnSf through the twelve Signs : as * in vf rulethjthe:

S,5fa£ k l£X * ^A™ and Shoulders: foUin/

K thl HeadV to4 the Neck , : to« the Arm. and Shoul-

dC

The P obferves the fame order as the relf'; X«
rJn whom this learning is , doe allow her in Y the Head as

S : The Head , becaufe^y UnifiesTo much

:

The Knees, becaufe^r/W is the ninth SignfromCW.
Y^Syobl^ttotatheinarkiof mans Body, and ma-

ny ok judgments , and make lingular ufe of it ;
ever remem-.

Sn* "this the mo e the Sign is vitiated, the greater mole orK the neeSr to anh2mm*M otdific.ent degree of

the SiSu, the
ftronger is the deformity, fickneffe, fee.

Con S Vfe SRah on s befere 'Judgment...

ALL the Ancients that have wrote of Qiteftions , doe givo

he we I Sder Whether The Fignre is ra^call and capable of

U m ntTthe Queftion then (hall be taken for radicail ,
or

fitToT judged , when as the Lord of thehour at the time Of

Qieftion, andereaing the Figure, and the Lord

of the AfcendanTor firft Houfe,areof one TfipUcity,or be one,

or of the fame nature. . ,

'

^,/or r*«.ffr J let che Lord of the hour be c? , lecthe Sign

of m ffi or X afcend , this Quellion is then radical!

is Lord of tl* hour', and of the Watry Tuplwcy ,
or of thofe

Again, let the Lord of the hour bee? f^Yaftend, tb?

<iuelUonihallbe radicail, becaufe cf is both Lord of thehour

and Sign aicending. . ^
,-

^eE



hsik }
aithou^thfcQ'tetmc of YheX<#<fo<of th'attory 7'fiptici..

ty lamd -ift>lc> iqrd't&f^ha ii^tt tfl^ ytf'foaUche QwdlWMvbe

judged ; becaufe the © , who'is Lord ofthe.Afoendant 3 and

who is'Lord of therbouY, ateboth ofOMe liAure,:mwu
:

Hot and

'• When mtkit dot'degrods ybr the tfrft iorf. fboortd idigrues of a

SigiviaCdeod. (?c(^eclilly^iSig^s«>f 4hDftpfa&ioiw y «.</«., yp

*Stf War, yourtlaynotiadventure judgment, uiileifcthe.

Queitttt be very young >; m>dhis corporatnce » complexion and

moles orfcarres of his body agree with the quality of the Sirn

If a-Jr, 18, or bo degwe-s afefend of nnySign , it?s no wayes

fitfe to give judgement, except <tbe Qucwht bs in veers corref*

ponding to the number of jdegrocs afcending $ or unldVe th<

Figure be fct iipon a timecemm ,

rvi&. a'nun went away or

fled atfnchatime preafe here you may judge , becaufe it's no

propounded tjueftnn..

". ItYnoci«&c6> judge, whan the S'isiiKifae Ijcer degrscs of a

Sign ,
cfpecially itt Ji w.oxw 5 or'as tome fay , flVhen Seisin

Via Combufta, which is,when flie is in the laft * 5 degrees of £,

or the firftiifteeh ^egree^ bf 'm

.

All manner of matters goe hardly on ( except the piinripall

j^juWortrbz iviryflftngj) when the'^ is void'«f:<burfe
; ftt

iomtn^h^i^' peribtrns iff void of toiirfe, and be cither ii\ b

« ? <vr H>.-
'<•'

• Y6U ibuft alfo be Wfliry > When in any quefiion propounded

you ^iiithe CnfpiOf ihetfeysnto houfe.aiJli^tedjOr.ihe Lord of

krwt 1 h^fbiRerr^grade' >or imf*edioed * and the matter at due

^eafo-qmcetyixg *toe foventh houfe i ibut belonging to .my

other houfe , it's an argument the judgment/of the AUrologer

rwill gtve ftnatt concent , or any thing pleafe the Qgercnt ; for

•the feventh houfe generally hath figmficatianof the *4nijt.

Thto4^NMsy mJil\ittd4is and others, rioe deliver chefs fol-

lowing rules , as very fit to be con/idered before a QueUion be

•judgVdi

vi&jfh be in the Afcendanr,effcecklly Rettogradc ,tbe mat-

te t of that Queflion feldom or never comes to good,
• ' - "

-
,

Ti Tn the fetentriVt'chercoTPu^s tte jwrfgfemdnt.itf tbeAjto*

Jo-, or is aSlgn the; matter projpoun.<itd will d>nwilRxn'Ottd

n^fortunexo anooher* ' >'.
.

- ' ,'

If theLordiof the Afcendant UCombuft,T!Qithaf queflioit

rropounded willtaTvc, ox Ouerew be-wgulated.
^

fir Lord Qf the feventh utuortunat&i. olr in : his fait, ot*

Tcr.ns of the Ihfortunes, tlw^iiyiniall;^^^*^1"

^Wlrn the tettimonie§iof Fortunes and Wort linesarc equal,

defcrre judgmenc , it's not pofTtble to know which way th* Bal-

lanoj will turn j however , defer.re you your opinioiv Uil mo*.

thcrqueftion batter infofrrtyoh. . :
.

CHAP. XX.

Via* $knificm or* QHCKrt *nd Quefitt&arr ? yard att Ititrodttfro$

tttfe Judgment ifa <^fiio»i
'

TH E Qyarent is he or dye that propounds thequeftion, and
1

defues refdikion : the Qyefited is he.br (he , or the tliin^,

fought and inquired aftfer.

the frmficawh no more tkn that Planet whtcbruleth the-

houfe that hgVifie* the thing demanded'^asifV.is afcente, c?

being LordofY,{hatbp^^M/^of -the Qiierenr^cthe Sign

attending (hall in part figmhe hi*eorporature j body or ftatute,

the Lor J of the Altendarirythe » and Planet in the Afcendant,

or that the ^ brtord^f the Afcendarlt are in afpe^ with, {hall

(hew ]iis«uaUtyfOrddridid6ns equallymM together j
ft>.£bic

let anySign ascend, 'vvhatPlariet- is'tord of tharSigtv, fhall

be called Lord of the Houfe, or Significator of theperfonen-

quiring &c, • ,

"

So that in the fifft^lace therefore, When any Queftion is

unto him or her that asks the! que$ojju
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how , arid in what Sign and what part of Heaven he is placed,

how dignified , what afpec* he hath to the Lord of die Afceo4

dant , who impedites your Significator^\\\o is friend unto him,.

what Planet it; is , and what houfe he is Lord of
, orin

what houfe pofited j from fuch a man or woman figniiied by

tJiac Pluief , fliali you be furthered ofchindered ; or of fuch re-

lation unto you as that Planet fignifies; if Lord of fucha houfe,

fuch an enemy, if Lord of fucn a houfe as lignifieth enemies,

then an enemy verily • if of a friendly houfe , a friend : The

whole naturall key of all Aftrology reftech in the words pre- !

ceding rightly underftood : By the Examples following I (hall

make all things more plain ; for I doe nor defire, or will referve-

any thing whereby the Learner may bt kept in fufjJeiiceof

rrgnt underlianding what is ufefull for him , and moft fit to be

known. '

.

In every" queflion we Joe give the 5> as a Co-figmficator with

the querent or Lord of the Attendant ( tome have alfo allowed

the Planet from whom the. 2> feparated as aftgnifcator which I

no way approve of,or in my practice could ever find any Verity

therein, j
In like manner they joyned in judgment the Planet to whom

the 2> applyed at time of the queflion , as Cojignificttor with the

Lord ofthe houfe of the thing quefited, or thing demanded.

- Having well confidered the feverall applications and repara-

tions of the Lords of rhofe houfes fignifying your queflion .,?s

alfo the D , the Scite of. Heaven and quality, of ihe afpc&.the 5,

and each Significator hath to other, you may begin to judge and

confider whether the thing demanded willto come pafs yea or

no ;,by what , *>r whofe,means , the time when , and whether*

will . be good for the. Querent to proceed further in his demands

yea or no.

G H A R XXL
Tvkymwkcthci a tbitig demanded whi le hroHght toferftttin

|

yea or nay^

iTHp 4w<»ts have delivered unto us, that there are four

C_ wayes. or means, which difcover whether one queflion
' - - " oi

An lntroduftion t* AflroUgie*

or the thing* demanded fhall be accomplifhed yea or not.

Firlr, by Cenjm&ion ; when as therefore you find the Lord of Conjmttm^

th- A fcendant,and Lord of that houfe which fignifies the thing

dcnvndecl, hafleningto ao', and in the firlt houfe , or in any

An°k>and the fignificators meet with no prohibition or refrena-

tic?, before they come to perfe& 6 }
you may then judge, that

the thing' fought after, fliali be brought to palfe without any

manner of let orimpedi.ncnt,thc fooner,if the Significators be

fwift in morion, and Lflencially or Accidentally lirong j but

if this 6 of the Significant* be in a Succedant houfe y
it Will be

perfected , but not fo foon : if in Cadent houfes , with infinite

loifc of time, fome difficulty, and much flrugling. •
•

Things are alio brought to a pane , when as the principall Afptft of&
fignificrs apply by * or A nfpe& out of good Houfes and pla- or A.
ccs where rhey are elfentially well dignified ( and meet with

no malevolent Afpeft to intervene ere they come to be in per-

feft * or A ; I mean. to the parcill Sextill or Tryne.

Thin gs are alfo produced to perfection , when the Si^niri- Afpells of
otors apply by afpetf ,

provided each Planet have dignity q Mg^ .

in the Degrees wherein they, are , and apply out of proper and ; .

good Homes , othervvife not. Sometimes it happens , that a

matter is brought to paffe whenthe Si^nificato/s have apply-

ed by cP , but it hath been, when there hath been mutuall re-

ception by Houfe , and out of friendly Honfes v and the » fepe-

raiinf? from the Significator of the thing demanded ,•' and ap-

plying
\ refently to the Lord of the Afcenclant j .

I have rarely

fecn any thing brought to perfection by this way of oppofiti-

on j hut the Querent had been- better the thing had been un~

don : for if t he Queflion was concerning Marriage , the parties -

feldfcn agreed,but were ever wrangling and jahgling,each party

repining" at his evill choice ,
laying the blame upon their cove-

tous Parents , as having no minde to it themfelves : and if the.

QueRion was about Portion or JMoniesitheOjuerent did,its true,1

recover his Money. QrPortiort promifed, but it cot* hirn more to;

procure it in fuic btLaw , then the debt was worth , &c/ind fol

W 1 feen it happen in many Other things, &c.
*

Things are brought to perfection by TranUationof h^'TrMfati^
id Nature* in thismanner,. •

When
anc



\yh2» the $'tgnific4ws both Of (grtrtr* and *fata

©ataK<i {corn,d . ©*^ <w& afp&itkoieach orher i r.ncKo Tie on! -

<; ;
• jp£r*Qt Q* QtheNoth fepawte hitnistf from one of the Signfo

f4tor*i <>i wl?oaihe UreceivcdefcherbY Houfe ,TrlplLfcy,or

Term » and then this Planet doth apply to the ochec Si&mfc*

(or by d Of afpe&, before lie meeteth' wirh rfce J or aipctV of

sny otherPlaner, ho pbtntrmflares the force , infliuncsand

vitm of she firtt%nui«acorto (he o:her r and then this inters

^enin$ Planet ( or fuch a man or woman as is fignuicd by due

Planet) fliall bring the matter in hand to perfection.

. Conner what houfe the Plan-it interpoling or cranflatinj

the nature and light of the two;Planets i$ Lord of, and defcrito

• him Qt Mw y an* &vtQ ihi party , that fuch a party (hill do:

gqod in. the bulinefleof , &c. vk» if Lord of the fecond, a goal

ftjrfe efte&s the, marcer ; if Lord of die third , a Kinfmanoi

Neighbour ; and fo of. all the refi of the Houfes : of which mow

fhall be faid in the following Judgments.

CMiw ' Wi^ej3$ .are. .alfQ brought to perfection-, when as the two

principal! Sigmftcators doe no: behold pne another , but both

caft their feverall Afpec)s to a more weighty Planet then them-

fclves > and they both receive him in Tome of their eftentbll

dignities.; than fhall that Planet who thus collets both their

Lights , bring the. thing demanded to jferfetftion .•• which fig*

nifces no mom in Art then this., thata Perfon fomcwhu ins-

,

relied, in borii parties and delcribcd andfignifiedby thatPli*

net, &a}j perform ,etfe& and conclude the thing,whfeh orlw

wayes couW not be perfe&ed : As many times you fee two Tall

at variance , . and of diemfelves cannot think of any way ofac-
1

commodation , when fudctenly -a Neighbour. Or friend acciden-

tally rec^cUe^aUiclu^^

Ana this i$:aHed CffW'fl*. .
• <

(
.

^ajllyi i things are fometitnes perfected by the dwelling^
j

Planets; in houl'es,^*.wi?en the^W'^^ofithething deman-

ded is, cafualljy pofitfid,inche ^ftendaht > ajs if one demand

U> .feflwit obtain, fuch a
,

»laee><w?.Wg«lt^y<lP'thfttt the'Lortf

of the tenth be pla^d iii thi AArendanc ;
; he jltoali obtain ths

f

Benefit, Qffice, Place or. Honour.de/iittd *%hi* rule of the Ah i

< cients holds not true, or isconfentanioustoireafon :
except-

1

An\ lmtilu&ion t* Affrtkgte. u>f

they will Acinic v thw when the » , hefides this&Velhngin

hoi', dwh tr iivferre'the light? of the Sightfictttrvf the thing

ddiir c!,to the Ldr 'I of the Attendant ,• for it was weli obferved

tint the a \
lication of the ShnificatdrJ fhew inclination of the

pmivj3, but fep.ir.tf ion ufually privation j that is, in more

rfiin terns when you fee the principal Sighificahri of the

Omr.'Mj'nd thing or party queiited after feperacedithsre's then

little hops of the effecting or cerfe^linz wh.it U hefired , (not-

n'uhllnnding this dwelling in houfes?^ but if there !be applica-

tion , di- parties feem willing , ana the matter is yet kept on

fcor , and there is great probability of perfecting it , or that

things will come to !a further treaty.

hi all Qiteliidns you are generally to obferve this Method

following.

As< h^ Afcendmt reprefents the perfon of tbe.QjjerentjnnfJ'

fa fecond his ElUte, the third his Icinred, the fourrhhis

Father , the fifth hid -Children , thefixth his Servihtor Btek-

ncflc, the fevenrh his Wife,the eight the manner of his Death,

,
th: nin'h his Religion brs

journeys , the tenth his Elii nation

or hour , the eleventh his -Friends, the twelfth his fecret E~

neTiies.

So you muft alfo underitond , that when one asks concern-

ing a Wo nan or any party (ignified by the feventh Houfe and

ih: Lord thereof, that then the 7
th Houfe fliall be her Afcen-

dmt and fignirie her perfon , the eight Houfe fliill fighiric her

Elate and be her fecond , the ninth Houfe fhalliignifie her*

Brethren md Kindred, the tenth (lull reprefent her Fathsr,the

eleventh her Children or whither apt to have Children , the

twelfth her Sicknelfe md Servants , the ftrlt Houie her Sweet-

hiarr, the fecond Houfe hzv Dea:h, the third her Journey, they

fourth hei Mother , the fifth kr Friends, the fixth her lorrow,

«re and private Enemies.

Let the Qiteftion be of or concerning ctChurehman , Mini-
flcr,or the Brother of the Wife or S\veet-heart,the ninth Houfe
ftull r.^prefent e.ich of thefc , but rhe'tenth Houfe fhall be Sig-<

nificator of his Subliance , the eleventh Houfe of his Brethreni,

and fo in order and fo in JIl manner of QuelUons the Houfe

fortifying the party cjuefited (hall be his Afcendant or firft

Houfe^

#
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Houfe , the next his fecond Houfe , and fo continuing rojwd^
J

bout the whole Heavens cr twelve Houfes. <
.

1

11 aqueUionbemadc of a King , the temh« his firft ho^

the eleventh his fecond , and fo orderley :
but m Nativic^the

Afcendant ever ugnifieth the party born ,
whedizr King o,

Be^ar.Thefe thin|s preceding being well underaood,you

profeed to judgment j hot thatit is nealfaryvpuhaveal tk

is wrote, in your memory exacttyM that you be able to know

whenyouareinanerrour, whennot ; when
,
to judgeaque.

lion, when not: I ^ould alfo have foevvedhow to take t:

Part ofVonum , bun that I will doeih the firtt Example.thsafe

of"the Part ofFortune being diversybut hardly underUood r#t-

lv by any Authour I ever met with : However note ,
it a King

propound and Afirologicall QHefrionfte Afcendant is for \m»

, well as for any meaner party j and att the houfesm order
,
a

for any vulvar perfon : For Kings are earth , and no more then

men } and tne time is comming, 8cc. when.
j

RESOLUTION
Of aU manner of

Questions and Demands.

CHAP. XXII.

jgijktos concerning the frjt Houfe.

If the Qji e R e n t is likely to, live long yea or no:.

bA N Y Men and Women have not the time of

their mivmtspt know how to procure them,

either their Parents being dead , or no remem-

brance being left thereof; and yet for divers,

weighty confiderations they are dehrpus to

c^vjav^ knowbyaqueUionof Aflroiogy, whether they

(hall live long or not ? father any Sicknefe is nter them ? mat

'pm of tbiff Life is like toh m0ham ? together wuh many

ote fuch Qgmv people doe demand incident to tins houfe.

S\q of Health or lwg Life.

fW this Quefiion yon muft confider if the Sign afcending,the si s of

I Lordinland the » be free from misfortune, ««. if the If(a(tk

Wd of the Afcendant be free from Combuftion of-tlK©,

r iiom
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- -it
trfhW-oj oue thc contrilry: for as you conGder the Lord of theAfcen-

Stckfcp* ^nt .fo the Arcendant is tobe eonfriered , and what afpe& is

J)^ , err.
ft St good 0f eviH j and by.whae Plan-cot Planets,

Mtfwtmt*
in<jtbi whac houfe or-hollfes they are L*>rds of.

It's <'enerally received , that if the Lord of the Afcendant be

under ?he Sun beams , or going toCombuluon , which is worfc

then when he is departing, or the D cadent and unfortiimted

by any 'of t&ofef Planets W ito- have dbftiwoniia tie eighth or

fixth, and either the flgh or 6 in the Afcendant orleventh

houfe
,

'peregrine or in tbeir detriments, or retrograde }
or if

there bz in the degree afcending , or in thatdegree of the Sign

wherein the Lord of the Afcendant is , or with the.
J , or with

that Planet who atfi6ts any of thofe ; I fay, any fixedSmw of

violent influence or nature of the Planet afflicting , or nature

o£ thc Lord of the eighth' or fixth ftoufe , then you may judge

t he jQueretft not long lived ; but neer fome danger , or fhall un-

rtergoe fome misfortune in one kind or other , atcording to the

quality of theJignifiwtor and fignification of that otthqfe noM-

^estruy are Lords of*
,

Tbetimcwk»s»y oftheP>h£<ii*> * nt* {haS happen.

YOU muft fee if the Lord of the Afcendant be going to

Combuftion, or to- <P oro*ofi the.Lord of thecighth-or

fourth , how many slegrce$ he is diftsnt from, the © , or Lord

of the eighth orfourth, and in what Sign either of them are

in j if the fpace betwixt them be eightrdegpeeis , and in a com-

mon Sign,it denotes fo many moneths ; if hi a fixed Signy to

aiany yeers, j if in moveable , fomany weeks : this isondyfof
' • - example,

.

example^md in^enerall; for thc meaOire of time mutt be Umi-

SMg Cath* Other ftmfiww concurring in judgment

h

sS»idly , having confidered tbe Lord of the Afcendant
,
(fee

hM^Mna the i> is alfo ftiftinc from any Inforcime ,
or

t£?& C^rds of the fixth or eighth, an{m what S,gn or

Sfei their Nature ,
Quality and Houfe wh.Kin they are

^Thirdly , confider if there be an lnfortune in the Afcendant,

how many degrees thjCufp of the houfe wants of that degree

KSunate Planet is in, or if the unfortunuin* Planet be

ktlr feventh, bow many degrees the Afcendant wants of his

JufopSn , and compute the time of Death , Sickneffe or

MUfSe according toVhe dimenfion of degree ui Signs

*****
thellrdof the«xt,andmtheiixt ,oru cheLoidof the Al-

endmt come to Combuftion in the fix; you may judgethe

Omm tfUHnve very mmy and tedious ficknefcs ,
which will

fSave himtilifc de/h , andI the more certain the judg-

ment will be, if thc Lord of the Afcendant, and Lord of the

eighth and the J) be all placed ui the fixch. .

If you findtheLordof the Afcendant , ^he Sign afcending,

or > moft principally impedicedor unfortunated bv the Lord

of heeighSi ,
or^bVPlaWwhoatfi^1™%"$"™™

of the e|hth , then you may jndge that the Scknefe wi

h

whuh heisriow amifted, orisiliortly w*5*^"ft"j
will end him, and that his death is approxchmg tor that death

•

"
ButTL find that the Lord of the Afcenctenc , or Sign of

thc AfcenLt, or the > ate chiefly alfliAed by the tefs
f

fome other houfe* , you (hall ludge his mistortunc from ttaw m-

m^Lk'iU wner&f the Planet o. Phnca affh-

ain« are Lords ; and the firlloriginal thereot,ot difcovery,<h «

b fen fied from toething,MaSor Woman,&c.
belonging to

thVtUfevvhetanyoufma^
thereby you (hall judge a misfortune and not death i rhe bxed

StanJlmetttAmeci, being of^he nature of S,
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diffempers of body, or Fearers, Murders, Quarrel &c
;

of xk

nature of Ti, quartan Agues., Poverty, cafuall hurts by Pais,

&c. of the nature of 12, they declare ConfumFtions.Madneffe,

cozenage by falfc Evidence or Writtings : of the nature of the

!>, Tumults, Commotions, Wind-chollick, danger by Wjt

ter , Ccc. of the nature of the © ,
envy of Magiftrar.es , hurt in

the Eyes *& c. of the nature of U ,
oppreflion by domineering

Priefts , or by lome Gentleman .* of rhe nature of 9 , then pre-

judex: by fome Woman, the Pox, or Cards, Dice and Wanton-

neffc. .

'

Caution You muft carefully avoid pronouncing Death rafhly, and

.upon one hngle teiiimony ;
you mull obferve , though the Lord

of rhe Afcendant be going to Combuftion , whether eitherU

or $ call not fome * or A to the Lord of t he Afcendant , ere

hz come to perfect Combuftion, or any other infortqne, for

th;t is an argument that either Medicine or ftrengch of Na-

ture will contradift that malignant influence , :
or take off part

of that misfortune ; but when you find two or more of the

rules aforefafd concurring to death , you may be more bold in

your Judgment .• yet concerning the abfolute time of death

of any party, I have found it beftmbe wary, and have as

much as, I could, refrained this manner of judgment ;
onely

thus much by the Qu:ftion may be known , that, if you find

the fgnlficators , as aforefaid , aftiiaed , you may judge the man

or party inquiring to be no long livid man , or Cubject to many

miieries and calamities and this I know-by many verified ex-

amples : the knowledge hereof is of excellent ufe for fuch as

would purchafe any Leafe or Office , or thing for Life or Lives,

Uc or for thofe who would carefully in a naturall.way prevent

thofc cafualties their natures or inclinations would run them

into. >

ToivbAt.part ofHeaven its bejl theQuemt'dirf^htt^ff^rci,

or wherein he may live moft haffily.

You muft know* that the twelve Homes are divided into tlie

E aft, Weft, North and South quarters of Heaven, ) :

The CuXpe of . the, firft Houfe is the beginning of theM>

all nwuHr of SjyPhnti 13$

and its called the Eaft Angle,from the Degree of the firft houfe

1 10 the Degree or Cufpe of the tenth Houfe ox Medium C*/#,

containing the 1 2, 1 1, and tenth Houfes , are Eaft , inclining to

cbe South : from the Cufpeof the tenth Houfe to the Cufpe of

the feventh Houfe , containing the 9, 8, and 7, is Soudi , verg-

jno towards the Weft : from tho degree of the feventh Houfe

to°the Gufpe of the fourth Houfe , confiding of trfc tf, and

fourth houfes, is the Weft, tending to the North i from the

Deeree of the fourth Houfe to the Degree of the Afcendant:,

containing the 3, a, and firft Houfes , is North inclining to the

HaviiV' viewed the feverall quarters of Heaven , fee in which

of them you firtde the Planet that promikth the Querent moft

good , and where you finde % 5 » or © , or two or more of

•tkn , to that quarter direct your affaires ^ and if you have the

part of Fortune and the J> free from Combuftion and other

I misfortunes, go that waves, or.tp that quarter of heaven wliere

I youtlnde her"; ; foryou muft confide* , that though U and 9- be

I Fortunes
,
yetcafually they may be Infortunes , when they:are

I lords of the 8, 14, or 6. in that cafe you mult avoid the quar-

ter they are in , and obferve. the © and the 3> andXord 06 the

I.Afcendant ; and f
as:neer as you can avoid that quarter- of

I Heaven where the.inforcune.s are ,
efpecially when they are fig-

I nificatoro of mifchief, othervvayes either 'cf or being Lord

I of the Afcendant or fecond Houfe, tenth. or eleventh,may (be-

lingeffentiully ftrongj prove friendly. The gcnerall wav.of re-

I fo'ving this Queftion is thus, j If the Querent doj onely deiire

to live wrure he may. enjoy moft health , look in what Sign

land quarter of Heaven the lord of the Afcendant and » aw in,

land which of them are ftrongeft » and doth caft his or her more

friendly Afpe£ to the Degree afcending ; to that quarter of

Heaven repair for Healths fake : If the Querent defire to know
|to what part he may fleer his courfe for obtaining of an Eftate

or Fortune , rhen fee where and in what quarter of Heaven the

Lord of the fecond is placed , and the © , and his DiftoQtor-oz

two of them ; for'where and in what quarter they ate beft for-

Itiiied from rhence may he expect: his moft advantage , &.c. Of
This I flull fpeak cafualty in fubfequent Judgments.
s K 3 ' What



>^4 , rtt&ffattorf

Seeckhet inwhat Art#S« quartsof Heaventhe.fottn&tt

and ptomifing -.Planets arefoiiifcd uv j Jfcr urthtiway of J«4

cacure * we«we ufuaily to;evwy hottfe five yeers, bat lomm
more or ietfc* wording vyritefc-fafe^tW^
Life or Death , ( but commonly five yeers vve give ) begintta*

with the twelfth , and fo to the eleventh , then the tenth , then

the ninth, 8tc: and fd to the Afcendant J as if in your Queltion

vou find % or ? in the eleventh or tenth houfe , you may judge

the Man orWoman to have Uvea happily from the hfc yeerof

iris ageto the fifteenth, or irt'hi* youth.* if they ,Qreitherof

them , be in the eighth or feventh^heydecUre that (tomm

ty to thirty ,he will , or hath lived ^atid may hvf content^

:

•

if Uor,?fee in the<5.' j.-or.^Acn judge after His middle ag<,

or from ?o.*o 45. htfmay doewrywell * if *>u.fihd% om
third ,-feflond or Jirft , then hisbeft dayeitf Or his greatefi hap*

nefle will be towards hi$ 6!d age, Orafttff he is forty five utl

fixty i if you find thtft*ifir##s&Ltfewy ftrong, andfignt.

fYii loiiR Life , you may adde one yeetro every houfe, form

sheril poflible the Qmrert may faeiifbMtbto^^iiJ**

till fevent y, .or mortis many we know doe. ;

•

'
.•

LaMy ,
you muft obferve at the tune of -your Qu«flion,w

the Lord of theAfcendantandi:hei>are feparated , {mm
Planet , and by what afoeft j

ckfcpftitipiiW tht>te flietv tk

manner.o* Accidents which h«ive preceded the Qflhoii} rt«

nexr application:, what in futurei-jity- beiWpjftctf 'j- if you«
iidcr Whit houfd or hduft'v, thePlkner ttffltawtt they fepar^

ted from are Lords of, icstcquatnts you With the matter
, _

m-

ture , perfon and quality Of<tk |hvng alWidy tjappend
:
fl

the afpea was ill 3 Good/f t&ela^eft WWgood j
and if yoii rt-1

ferve the quality: of the Mxr^Jtfdf^*»* oM
well or IIiW and potoii of the J>lahet «*Vbneu#fl

unto, itdeliiStheqiftfity of d*^fltftttotaA{A«

and Casualties , their nature ,proton >time when theym
•happen or come upon the 4>j*Wwrt/ ••

\ .

•

1
•

•

allm^x

tf*J&fl®'

[An Astrologicall Jucfj&mejit concerning
thefe demands propounded by the Afferent.

! . if be were like te tive Ung , yea or not.

2, To what fart of the World UmreJbcf (Hrctf his

cpvrfc 1$ Ufa , i

3, What part ofhis life9was In frobahilitj likeUhemft
firiMM.

4r Be deftred ImM relate ( if pfihteby A Figure

)

Jome of the gcntraU Accidents had h*tft»$d unto

him already
9,

; ,.,

5. What Accidents In future he might e*ft&? gndor
cvilL

. ,
•

.
'

'

f. The time wht#t : .. • > «
t

-
;

'

c <\\

The Stature of the QUttehiC Is"figm§ectbyS
kending; theti; i? jffixed^tar called Cor'ttahU iieer'thp.cjifpe ••

lof the jirtt houfe, W*. in 24, 24: oif^of.tha nature,^ c?, apd
|U

, and firrt magnitude- 5 both the Cufpe of the firft houfe an'd
'

fegwe of the fign wherein.0 Lord of the Afcendant is in , nrc

the



trie termes, o£^U^^Uiia^ afraft.withhgM. andd

and they ifcj% <*mh•^.M%t*^Wf?,,ft

f 1

this j2«rWto iWwiTO^^^^^^ 8^!
compa&edt netipt %;6r ^>bco$ely *jgm*
eracefulnefle in its' cda^a^'i^Jw^m^i y reddith Hair, 1

?leer Skin 6n^i#fc9S& ffl
kTS'

cendant , fell^epre|reno?^Fa^vVoaiiioiijd tt»te hurts*
j

fcarres.';
. J"

• -v^V: >-, rVVa? , .J
As the Sign afcen line is fiery ; ,andastheLord&t theAM

cendant is itf ar% Sikn xan^fr-WW^i^?*^ ? '

this GentlJrnatos temper WtMMiUbA; be*>£i!x«&inRVi.tms ijentieinaos tciwpci auu iuuuu.am , vx»» ^-'M—

5

liant, ChSeri^«kMmTtedir™£^%k¥r*

Lord of thiAf<55#it UMi»is £^^f5to^j yec> regard the *

,

is in A witti thBtwoffl^r^the^s forfer., 'model}, andby

Education e&ellently qualify and thereby haUgreat cojh

mand of hte^j^wrr biir'aVthe^atfr^toi? v he had hi

times of Angerm$trolly ,
whereby he much prejudiced his Af«

|

fakes. But to our Quellion. •

Jf live long', '&c.

finding the Afcindani not vitiated with the pretence of ei-

ther Saturn, who is Lord of the fixth^or of Jitter who is Lord

of the eighth. -
t \\

Seeing the Lord of.the AfceudaM was in Zxakmionflom*
|

impeditedjpretty qukk in motiojyn theninth'h^ufe^nd lntjfc

'•OWerfihi feparareMom^bf $i ^plying to A of I

U , and he pofited in the mid heaven , and*tereby'the
malice ofj

cf retrained bythe m^erpofition of ' ,
' \ '* ' J[I

Conlidering the © was above the earth , the fortunate Pla-

nets , v/*. U and 9 Angular , and more potent ttotheuw

tunes, fw«* T*pje?\: from rKrnce I conceded v,thataccor^

to haturaU Caufes , he might live many yeers j and that Nature

was ttrong , and he fubjeft to few Difeafes. This hath hitix* \

to provecftrue j he being yet alive this prefent, March mo.

btjtafplj hmftlf f Ltv* w.

Tlr Lord of the Afcendant is ©,wlio being necr the £*#>,of

the ninth houfe/lignifying /^Y«r^M)ind the Sign thereof

Movable; I imimited h: was refolving luddamly upon a >«>•-

nti South-call: , or to thofe parts of the World which lye from

London Souths $*^,becaufe the quarter ofHewn where-

in the Lord of the Afcendmt is in , is South haft , becaufc the

Sign whsre © is in is Eoft , [ this he confejfed: ]
And as the©

was but two de«r. i o m , dilfcmt from the Cufp of the ninth, he

went away within two moneths j for© Was 4. 1 8- Y.

I judged thofe.fiWrw fabjeft to the Sign ot Y .might be

flutable and propitious to his Affaires ; which you may fee in

die mcure of Y, pag.9$. and what their Names are, to which I

now refer you. „ , j l ^ 1

Had his refolution been to have ftaid in England , the & ; and

O bain? both in Y, (hsw it might have been good for him,

forWWis fubjea to Yj I would have advifed him to have

(leered his courfe of life towards Kent, Effexjaffexpt Sttplkj>

for they lye EattorbySouth from Lo;idon\ bat if fometimes

you find that a City, Town or Kingdom fubjeit totheC^-

^W/Sign which promifeth you go?d A {tands not , ^as to die

aumr of Heaven , dirdtl) as yonAVould have it or as the ?ign

joints it o«t ; herein you mult ojblurve this gene.rjll rule ; Th.it

if your occafions enforce you, or you fliall and mull live in that

Country', City or Town , fb diretted unto you in cArt., that

t(ien you mult lead your Life, or direa your anions, or manage
; „..U.„vw,.,-„ r/v rlt/»fi.'.rv.rfs of rhnr CitV or GountrV

airectea: astoccxarnpi^j 1 ou uii^.i .'.f^i^-r -•-

SignY,.it lyeth'fro.n Lcndon Sputh-welt : had this Gentle-

anan gone into ic would; have been beft forhimto

-hiye leatedrijvnleif ,i;pvyarc|s. t.he South:eail:

parr y p&fcaif pa.rc

-0(fr^r«i
(
8(?rA-;\:. ;.':!

•'>
' -pA - i : V. .7 ;:•) : i ..-4 .

> r

!' • NOW heaufe.tfiq ? applied fo. ft?9ngly fco the,£ of ,

j
ancl

tint he and WW 8 > .^.thac Sign figmhWr*« i
\

' ^ ; advued



"dvifcd him thatWW would well agree wkhhts Conl\itua-

oMdXt he mightm HT»t ther^beciafe the Stat

«

• whom the I> applies- isTii thehdufcof -

,

Anc verily tfc£Wtf di
.
d ^ InUnd , and there pec-

the ; as I could mariifeit, but that I will not mention*?

Name of the Gentleman.
. .

yvhat pan of his 1 1 f b mnld he lift/

Conftkring the two Vmmes were placed in the tenth houfe,

ond that O, and© were in the ninth , I judged his younsei

veer woulclbethemoftpleafant of all his Whole hfi; feck

jffo '

c? in the eighth houfe , which according to our own
J-

r aion of time "comes to^be «bcmtrhfc *«»s-ot-i«^ta

-re • I kicked that about thofq times he had many erodes
,

or

hrftof a" hisaffiiaionsthenbeganjandfeeingfurtherno^

tunue Planet was either in the fcventh ,hxth, fifth ,
fourth or

ihirdhoufes, I judged the remainder of his Aft for manym
Would be littleComfortable rinto him/ but ful of labour ari

trouble ;
yet 1 jud^d thole Calamities;or Mtsforwnes H^ld

,10t ludcknlv come uron him , becaufe the J> was in aPflicatm

to a A of Uj and wanted almoft three degrees of coming w

Ins pctfoa ^wherefore J conceived bfmeans of fome nw

Li luthb,ity,Wrefented by or fprneCoumerorM
auattty ; for alW three yeers.afttr the propo^lof the (to

fa /he fbould be fupported and ,
orelfc

^etlWioymentanfwerVbletohisdefires , hadU been tlfen-

cully fortified , I -told have judged him a more durable

fortune.
'

' • '.
:

fj>hat genemtt Acc IDENTS W happehtd *lwdf

Although it is not uftiall to be fo nice o^n^ificiye , Vet j^-

-3ng deC&Moij fo radical! * *^^j^T^it
net or Planets the 0, who is Lor,d of the^Ff^^A

' ^med ;if you look frstfte VpbmnkJ^^you^
;m , '«£* ® *«* lately /during h* pafcg^hroug

«

40 )Mntt;*f gvfi™^ if*

Sum H ,t»arfiiftiaU with c? ,then inG offc, toty»*-<*

* 5 -??
vv

' r* ; „. Wtilu in rh- eichth. which

^ w s alfo applying to an
f

of c? , in this F^ur,
:

p aced

£ the eighth houYe r^the?W«gwtte§^»^J
th'LcJl vk., the' fecond, intimated the Quarrellor Strife

£?d bi for, or concerning Moneys fuch dungs as a*e figm-

tad bV tha(i houfe
-

\ \ti/(n& this ifas very tvtte'A

TcUft0ittd lately been inOof \U who is Sigmfrf
°J

*rSwV Wifti I told him I feared his Wife and he had

Lfw gre t variance j and becaufe T, h*^/Jc^rdid
^sF-n**;.! judgedftehadnommdhe

ftSdhtve^ny of bi Mate , or manage ic , but kept it to her

oSfe- foU«llet^grade ,afupenour PLuut, andm ahcry

tl wd thl lign

ZloT™ a g^ant fpirked Woman , ancI not wilhng to be

cu^b -d , or elfeto fubmit i\Xhis was cotfeJJed.\

b^ufe O waalately in ^ withU , and U wasm the /, wai ,he

tcn̂ Lldhim^her feme gre^ Ij^or (>,m<rJwden-W Co-

iivouted coreoondle the dift^rencas becwixtthem ; and foraf- v
,ntry .

S^Ml5^0whowas:hb.^**r, andhwhowas

Ktdd^wbo^pplytoa
? rent a wili^netf/mWh^rcies to be receded

afteit viiSi h , did impedtteflt 'i
il judged^ in the generall

,
o

isJtord ofthej^^fecond, it might be becaufe the Qs**#
would not iohient tag vaor.allow luch a ,Awi of Mon.y as

,

mighc b.demande^or that the^, purfe was fo weak, he

hi ml whereivithall^'ToUcite 1m caufc
j««^;>J^

(Lord of che'etevaith.houf, V-^ p^ended twnd would

« the ekvsnth is the fifth from the feventh , a Child of th.

^r^V.Wife rrdgriti.be ocafion of coricinumg the Pr.ach, /



<Zt*M the ocetfm pr thing Wurbingtheir unity or degrees there is Want betvvtxcl> and* , fincctheir <?.

eihth 3 *
th 'Wives Fortune fi> flielud enrruued her Eft,* tWemy one nun. which noted that he had been >n feme want

l^cr^t t^I^T M ofMoney for about fix moneths and fomewhat more, or there-
tozgwt MlemA*.

^ ^Lfore the timeofdernan^

what Accidents infutttybe might expeft t Time vthett, U mftjftd.']
1

•
,-r ,

'
•

:

.'.
.

<

J a ' H
jjjftiy t

feeing the J> was applying to a A of % , of which

In this j(W,I firfticonfidered the 0 Lord of the Afcendm,
?

*
"*

'
: "

"
s ka"",>

"
Mrt h*mr<* rh<

*
"m A!,r Af t,,A

who beihg ho wayes unfortumted ,. or in.any evill afpeft With

any Planet , which might impeach oriinpedite him. , but on the

contrary-excellent ly fortified , I judged, he had the wide world

ro ramble n5 , (for aPlanct ttrdng, and in no afpefl with others

fliews a man at liberty to doe what he will j ) and that for

many veers he might ( amtd c*f*x ) live in a prosperous condi-

tion ( according to the preceding limitation; and traverfe much

cround , or fee many Countries j becaufeV , the Sign wheraft

the O is in, is moveable ,
placedxm ths Cufp of the ninth, fig-

nifying long journeys , which' prenoted many turnings and

fliiftings , variety of attion in fundry parts*

Secondly, 1 obferved the 2) in the,Querent's houfe of fub-

ttance , vi*. the fecond ,-did apply toU in the tenth houfe
,
and

that U was Lord of th* fifth houfe and eighth r the fifth houfe

ficnifies Children\t\\t eighthdenoses the lubftance ofthe Wife:

Fron lieneel gat-hered, that the Querent was very dihrous to

treat with fome Nobleman (becaufeUis in the tenth) about

the Education^ his Child orChildren, and that there might

be a Salary payable for their fo breeding and education , outof

the Wives Jointure orannuall Revennue : [Such a thing aithtt

inane kinder other, he didfettltMfor* he ventoftsofEnjdand.]

Thirdly , I found the » in the SignW ( Peregrine ) it being a

Diurnal Quefiioni, etfe&ehichaTriplicity intbacTrygonoy

m
Fourthly, Itfound $ Lordof his fecond hoiife, .w*/ign'tfying

his Fortune and filiate, in K which is his Detriment , yetuj

his own Terms , amifted by,S , from whofe <f the 5) lately had

^rom hence I coined,, chat he hadbeen in great want of

Money a Utile before the Queftion asked ; and if, welook
JJj

im an u -W yeers or times of pleafure , he wouW be in great

I danger of lofing his Life, Goods , Lands and Fortune.' His

llL becaufe # is in the eighth i His Goods or f//tff,becaufe J>

is in the fecond : His Lttnds or faheritancefccM^ efts Lord of

the fourth , now placed in the eighth. For the fourth houfe fig-

I
aifies Lands, &c.

The'Tim* When.
f ;, \, \

t
In this qutre I confidered the application o^ the S toiA of

I % , which wanting about three degrees from, the true alpecl ,:I

I judged for fome times fucceeding the Queflion, or for three

[yeers, he might live pleafantly. ' r

,

I Secondly , feeing the © Lord of his Afcendant , during pis

I motion through the Sign T , did not meet with any malevo-

llent aftject, and had i6 degrees to run thorough of the Signer?

he got into « ;
I gave in this nature of judgment, for every de-

Igreeone moneth, and fotold him, That for about z6. moneths

following , or untill after two yeers , or much about that time,

II judged he fliould live in a free fX>ndition in thofe parts into

which he .intended hii Journey, §cc.
. .

T Laft of all, I confidered how many degrees the 2> wanted er^

be came to the true & of 6\
', Longitude of & •*$ .40

'Difference 7 22

hk difference is feven degrees and twenty two minutesjwhich

if I pro
r
ortion into time , and neither give yeers, becaufe the

are in Common Signs , and not in Fixed ; ormo-
cths , bscaufc the Signs doe fignifie fomewhat more ; but doe

Iroportion a mean between iC&r the "me linked in this way
of.

1



if of the 2> t6' & (hatitake afea : Biitih tegardhisg**iw :

B&i&tt'/I hltghthaVe alMedfor^d^ce ott^ ycet; Af

But as ths 0 at time or tncv^gciwn vvdbiuui^

,

overcome all manner of difficulties tor rnany yfeers >
l.md fob!

ed ; arid fifth M'ouf unlucky tfforehtei had'h^ura^

ft mvtbi Without ^^eti»6\«^y arid exdamaiioM

the Mfc :

;

tibr 'was ft ins forrtJhe i thdUgh nvgreac<fcn
: |

mandH ever to doe his ^ajelty any notable piete of Schia';

wouch',wmign in ionic mcaiurc i * . y

-

the i> hcr ^?<x'&;biiSiig Lord oftheWth, w*. the end of a

*

Htde'
Jbf this >^cht^ ^e^y Failed; Hgl

^•.rie'rits'do^v.iry'ftol|

theToVmon Rules "of t,heA^ c'rt* ^KOndidiy

pletfe- aiid he rtfu^oW, that' from nw'Convention it

jheft NVifcthgs, I^veittained the Method 1 follow. I

'
" St X. V.* -I./;-A' . .

i.ltir.'.;-d

• vn .,»• T.v.-.'
r-'.'.r

-

•

'i /ir .fi '.'fin ,. mil--
: •. .':

:
' •.)< " :r

'

'

'

r .
:"

• •

' • i
. i! •

..I

1
l o m y doth not more cc^dem,Pl$ner>tlien the i?^

Yof Fortune , thus chartered 0 j it hathno afpeel ,but any

I
planets mav cut their afpe# unto it.:,'/

.

• i •• ;

Ttr ereaceii ufe oHt * that hitherto I rnV.3 cithen rwrtor.;

Udatf it for, is"thus ; Thatjf we rindir. wellplaoed uuhfc
:

he.,ven,in a good houre,or in a good afpec* ofa Benevolent Pla-

I net we jucige the Fortune or eltate of the qaencntia be corre-

fpondent unto, icq Hrengrb » vU.jL )t be well policed, orm m
\mU or in ihofc figns whereih it's fortunated v MQ judge*he

A of the to be found and firm , if © is otherwayes

I placed, we doe the contrary.
,

s

T/jf w<?wwr cithm uijfht or day to take n ts thus -

Firft, confider the Sign, degree and muiuce of tin ^

.

Secondlv{ the Sign,) idegnee and mihute of the 0. . •

_

,

Thirdly fubflwft the place of the0 from the i> , by adding

twelve Signs tpithe 3 if.;y<oucannoc<dbeit othzrWayes ; what

refill?, referve and adtii to the Sign and degree of the Af-

ccndint ; if both a^ded togetlicp make more then twelve

Sicns , oil away twelve , and what Signs , degrees and minutes

remain , let ycHJr P^rf e/fto^beiifiere t:For'example in our

I prefent I^ur.*.
,

1 v
.

Thesis" in 2t.:i8.of -ne , or after $. Stgns,inai. degr. x8.

I min. of w.
Tiic © is oo. Signs, 4, de^r. 18. min. of Y.

Set ihcm together thus: :i

VUceoftbe. 8^5' 18-

Of the® 00 4 18 .1 '

:

>

s
1 fubflnic't the 0 from the S> thus : I begin with.mmutes, 1 8.

min. ftomi 8. remains nothing.

Next I fubflraa degrees, 4. degr. from ax . reil 1 7. degr-

]
Then co. Signs from 5. remains j. Signs AU put together,

I
tlure doth reit in Signs and degrees asfollowerh :

.

5
V ijA 'Oo 1 ''

'

To theft s. Signs 17. degrees , I sddtthe Sign afcendjng,

which



.*44 **$ *tfiht*9* 9f

which is 4. Signs , a*, degrees , *f rninutes ,
or ths 2 jj,

of 41. .

*.
d
. ...

Then it is chiis 51? 00 dtftmcctfQ from[».

4 211*? md degr. of the Afctn&w,

Added togetHir^ioTo 27

th<^make
: ^ anfl 4? . miftute s

: , which dired

vou to know j that after ten Signs numbrcd from Y ,
you mull

place the ©, in 10. degr. and a7.min. of ss/forY; » e ffi

i« tss m / vy are "ten Signs, &c. and the eleventh mordy,

Whether your Figure be by day or night , obicrvi this Me.

thod ; for how many degrees the,© isdiltanc fromthe V<>

many is the® from the Afccndant j but becaufe this may ho:

be throughly underftood by every Learner upon a fudden, let

him obferve this gensrall rule, the better to guufchim.

If thi® be taken upon a new hk Will be in the Attendant,

If upon the flrft quarter, in the fourth houfe.

If upon the full » , in the feventh houfe. ='•,

If upon the laft quarter , in th&centh houfe.

After the change , and before tfas.&ft quarter, you (halloa

have her in the firft,f«ond or third boufe.

After the iirft quarter unctll the full 2) , in the fourth ,
hftoc

fiX

After the full.l> untill the laft <{Weery in the feventh, eighth

or ninth houfes. -
•

After the laft quarter , cither in the' tenth ,
eleventh ct

twelfth. . .. i'i!

So that if the Learner do* miftake , he may by this matai
j

eafily fee his errour ; ever rembring , that the more daws ate 1

pafled after the change or quatcer , &cvthe more remote tlie 9

is from the Angle preceding. -
.

'
' ^

, _ . .

Some have ufed to take^ in the night from the J> to rt: 0,

which if you dos, you mult then-make t he place of the 0 ynj

firft place , and adde die Afcenqbnc as in the former mctho

.

ftolomie/hy.and night takes it as above direcled^vith whan*

l^raaitioners at this day confent* '
!

• •*£

Here followeth a Table ,
by help whereof you may ex.iir.ifl.

ihe ilrength of© in any Figure you grc&i: ' .

.f> V 'iLM O »» /i^/A Jlimitiei - ...

7
ifln6mth%or% kh4th deities

rFirft »r Tenth, it h*rh allowed dig'tm ei

® isftwg \Sevemh, Fourth, £fcve/tih>

bemg in ImfesASrtopji or Fifth,
,

mJfift JNinths

Lrhird, ,

.

'

- a

W irirA «y ^^/O^/AVpica Virgin^ /. 18- 33. ^
hxtdStarres, ; lNot fambHfty0r underthe0 . -
© w » V ^ ,w

<
w7.*/ thtfefens u fmf}Mtlmes

* ^

^/» Y ^ neithergets or bfes.
" ^ cT, debilities S s*-

4'f

4'/

5

4

4 f

1 '

5 ^

_ /V Jtfrt/; by

6or*fpett

tJinttfmsonioro

4;/
MffACapu; Algol m zo. 54.

There are many orlier Parts which the have memU
oiwd frcquently.in their Writingu ,'of which we make very lit-

tle ufe in this Age : I fhall , as occaiion .offers, teach ft& hnclmg

them out , and what thiyW s they did fignifie: lbmetimes the

9 h.uhfigmficaiionofLife,and fometimes of Sicknefle ;.whicli

wcafiomlly Ifhallteach, as matter and occahpn pfter ,.addhe-

ring to the true obXervation of the Anient* ; but I am little hi-

therto Cuisfied concerning © its t.ui effe&ss intending to take

pains therein hereafter, and publilli my intentions.

T . T"e
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. Me t w o*. ^ j

i The not aiflifted,Lord of the Afcejdant Efo-

tftally fortified,che 5 in A with both the W*tmi&&* of long

L,

t ' U and 5 in the South Angle , in » , a South-aft Sign
y 0

in Y nn^erly Sign ; » in a Southern or South-welt Sign;

f»-ft ro rnvell Southward or a little Eaft. ....
. U?nd ? in the t>f^- , ft «nd ©in the ninth

;
ha

vouneer veers are molt full ofPleafure.'
V

4
8
0 Lord of the AfccndmM^i *om

illlfpelts ; » nlfo reputed as wellborn cJ'oM5 as
; A of 9;

^ewborhHoodrfnd^lhndrMppened^.late: Good, becaufe

of the goo! averts ill, by *** of^"j^W ftdt
evill afptft s being more in number then the good

,ffW»
ed by ft.periour

D
PlanetS j

augment the Evill and leflcn the

'G
7.

d

VaPplyingto A of U the © Lord of tte-^fcndmh

Exaltation ;
promife Preferment. ..... a ,\

» wwk in t he fecond, and after her A with*£omg to <P of
|

o* 5 mews, after a little time of Joy, great danger. I

6. The fmall diflance of degrees between the V of J> toU,

and the Angular ; denote a prefeiit hafpiftefs or fortune,^ to
|

%§<"reater diftancc from cP of o\ ffiew-fc miferics tofuc- i

cecd fome yeers after his times of Honour are expired ,&o in

|

fuch a nature I ever contraft my Judgment.
•

I vvifh all young Beginners at firft to writedown their-J*

men* in length , and the reafons in A* ,fj^^ I

and afterwards to contraa their opihious into a narrow co^ \

Paffefby^llovvingS pctfeaiy.in their' memory : 1 tjlfo W|fo them in ddrt*

toglhefr Judgment to the Qnertnt* to avoid terms of

their Difcoutl,unleffe it be to one unhands the An,
I

*U nmw\

C.H A P. XXX ;

Ifcue jhall find the Tarty at home he would J^eak^ withall.

TH E Afondant and his iprd are fox the ^W^he fytmU

*houfe and his Lord fpr him yQUiWcMci withal ;

rhisis underload, if ypu go^p, fj^ak with oneyoufamdurly

dcale withal! /or are much converfant with.,, and w nor
.

allied

untoyou, &c, butif you would gqe to fpeak.wuh the tather,

muft take tbe
:
JLojtf of nhe fpurth ; )t Wjth the Mother,

.

the Lord of the fljntb,; ,<*e frther would, fpeak.with h?

Qbild , the Lord of th> hfth;l
a«d.^ in ths rett } vary your rule

.aflditiervesforall. ... »\ r a <

If theLord of the feventh houfc pe in any ofthefour Aisles,

vou may conclude the party is at home.w.ith whom you would

fbeakwitb i but if theLprd ©ftjie feventh, or Lord of that

houfcfromwrfp>tj;udgmenc|is required, be many Succedanc

houfc , vi*. the etenthi fecond, fifth or eighth, then he is not

ftr from home; hut if b^ignJficator be in a Cadent houfe,then

k is far from home. • •:
. T i

If you find the Lord.pf the Afcendant applying to the Lord

of the feventh houfe byany.perfecT: a&«c^ ,
;

lwday that

you intend to goevifit him , you may be affuwd either to meet,

him poing to his houfe , or hsar of him by the way where he is,

for he.cannot bpfe^bfent ; or if any PJlanpt , or theMm >
.{e-

oarare from theLord.of A^en^houfe , and transfers his

light unto the Lord of the Afcendant,he (lull know where and

i)i wlut:pla<^ ^ P« is;, by fudi a
f
one, as,is W«Jf4 7

chat PUa« vj/fco Wan^rre^iis.liglit t. dtfcribe thq
:
PUn«t

it i^rfpw^s ;tr^;topr\ypjnan accor4m^y > But whe-

ther it will be Man or Woman ,
you muft know by the nature

fclicy oi^^ ;
T^on^ftargiift

aiRiaapthe fpptrary a



. ..... GwdtrJEvtlL

Etta your Figure of Heaven at what time the.Add*

Rippeiiecf. i clfe when you firrt -Heard of it, then, confefa

Xis totd of th.it Sign wherein the is , and the Lord

of that Sign wherein thesis, ritl*l^+f£*\
of Life , wUis ever the Attendant , and fee, which of theft u>

ir oit powerful! in the Afcendant,let his pofition bexonfideM

2nd * he
: b-in * or A' with, the© U or 9 , there will no.

drill chSwwMi the preceding Accident
: -Rumour OrReport i

but S you find that pWt w&k in the5cheatxi ,;co^ of

in } or 6 of 6 hS , there will fome misfortune follow

afteirhar accident, in oneVindor qtHer r it you confider the

j>i^t affixing four Shmfc^or j his pofiture and *a
i

ure, t

n a? eafily 'he
ff
diicovcreS , in what nature the evlll will chance

Wwmm decanon if the Ldjd of the third from or by

Neighbour or Kinfman i if the Lord oftheTecond impe-

S^henloflc in fubtoce ; VLAtioft^b,«^
difcoment withoneof ypur Parlor^J^^jft
if the lord of the fifth, ^d*Wordf^inan^
hdufe of Tavern, or in Company keeping* b; by mWn« of feme

Child, fire and fo of the reft.
;

.
.

'

.

; ;

- V -
.

/rtrt Murks* Molt or Scarre the Querent h*h m*»)

Been one mam argument ofW^mW^^f
t
Z

p.irts of Anrology , for very rtrely you MV find theft ruR*

"'when you have upon arty i^.tr^i^^^
ft reprefents , andtefl the pirn* he hath aMole

:

Sea or**

on thatfart of his body reprcfenred by that Sign j
as if *

S?gn afcendingbe^ , it^orj^e Neck, {f

See alfo in which oFthntwelve Signs of theZodfaktl*

I lord of ihs Afcendant is in, chit member Kprcfimted

I k that Sicni he or (he hath anc^wif* •' *'.'-'

I Then obferve the Sign defending on the Cufp of the fixe

Ihoufe, and what pare of m^sbodyicperfonues, for indue

I member (hall you find another* fo dull you difcover another

I in that member which ii fignified by the Sign wherein the Lord

I Lalfof aH i ronfider what Sign the J/*** is in , and what:

I member of mans body it denotes , therein (Ml jou alio find a

Mark , Mole or Scarre :
r
if Ti figpifie the Mark , it's a darkitt,:

obfeure , black one ; if 6* , then it's ufually fome Scarre or Cue

I if he be in a fiery Sign , or elfe in any other Sign , a red.mole

}

I and you mutt alwayes know , that if either the Sigwi-orthe.

I Planet fignifying t'he Mole , Mork or- Scarre , be muchatmcted,

I the Mark or Scarre is the greater and more eminent. ,

I If the Sign be Mafculine,and the Planet Mafculine,the Mole

I or Scar is on the right fide of the body.
. . ,

I The contrary judge , if the Sign be Feminine , and tbt Lord-

I thereof in a Feminine Sig». .
,

If the Significator of the Scarre or Mole be above the eart n,

I (that is,from the Cufp of rhe Ai'cendant to the Cufp of che fe*

I mh , as citheriin the twelfth, eleventh , tenth , ninth, eightji

I or feventh J the Mark is on the fore pare of the body , or vili-

I ble to the eye,or on the out-fide of the memberjbut if the Sig-

locator be midet the earth , i/<*. inthefirft, fecond, third,

I fourth , fife , fixt, the Mole or Scarre is on the back part of the

I body, not vilible, but on the infinde of the member.

1 If few degrees of a Sign doe afcend , or if the Lord of the

I Sign be in few degrees , the Mole , Marl; or Scarre is in the up-

Ipcrpartof the member; if the middle of the Sign afcend \ or

I the Lord thereof in the middle, or neer the middle of;the^Sign,

I the Mole or Mark is fo in the member , W*. in the middle ;
If

I the Ijtter degrees afcend , or theMom , or Lord of the firll or

Ifixthoufe be neer thalaft degrees of .the Sign , the Mole, Mark,

I or Scar is neer the lower pare of the member, v -:
1

.

J

I If your Queaibn be radicall ,the time rightly taken, and the

I party enquiring be of fufficient age , or no Infant , you (hall

1 rarely find errour in this rule : I have many times upon a fud-

* T 3
' "eni



den in company, tryed this experiment upon
,
fame of the co*

pany and ever found it tru&|#ttiany in this City well know,

in November and December&\kii Signs of (hortafceaifaoiM^

in the Afcendant.* you mutt be tyary , for in xe^cd many rimes

the 0 is not thenvifible, and*€iocks may fade , itapoffibk

you r iay be deceived , and mifle of a right Afcendant , forK

and Y doe each of them afcend in thefpaceof three qutr-

ters of ?n hour , and Come few minutes ;
m and S inobs

hour and fane, odde minntes ; but if you have the time of

the day exatf , you need not ever rniltruiltte verity of pit

judgments : which will infinitely fatisfie any that are Students

herein , and caufe them to take great pleafuie in theAn , d
make them fenfible , chic thete is as muchfincericy uialltbj

whole Art of Aflrohgie , .when it is rightly underttood atrip*

aized, which at this day I mutt confcfle ir. is by very few.

As thefe rules will hold -certain upon the body of every p-

rent , and in every quefUon , fo will they upon the body of the

qttefiptd , ( mutatis , mutandis ; ) as if one enquires fomewk

concerning his Wife , fhen the Sign Of '.the feventh houfe ,

d

the Sign wherein the Lordof che feventh is, £hal! fhewths

Womans Marks j fo {lull the Sign upon the Cufb of th:

twelfth y for that is thefixth from the feventh , and theSign

wherein the Lord of the twelfth istn , flhew two more Mold

or Marks of the Woman.
., f

°,

lifuallyifln Infortune in the Afasndanc bletnithentiehtt

with fom'e Mole or Scarre according co his aature > (otthsM

houfe fignifies the Face, the fecond the Neck* thetrurdw

Arms and Shoulders , the fourth the Breft and Bps,, theW
the Heart , 8gc. and fo everyvhoufe and Sign int>rder , lew-

ding «o fticoeflion ; .for: what :Sign fpcverisintbe AfcendW)

yeti in every Qyeftien the firliiioufefcpcefentstbe Face: Mi»)

'times if : the ». be in 6 or.»P of. i\xQ f*thi querent hatrtfow

blemifh or the like near one of.Ms Eyesi; >«nd this is everm
if the tP or 6 be in Angles, mlzuklttf*h«ttJuVfia4y*

'efpe&tO<^£fr/.. •.'

/... :
: j .\-:v:r\ .

-,r;
:

:

••''/••

..

r
-:-X

•

- --V.r! ;-.!.. P ,

... . ,, .
x . .

i'"

Whether em dfemh dead <fr dive.

If a Qucftion he demanded of one abfent in a generall way,

and the querent hath no relation to the party j then the firft

Houfe , the Lord ofc that Houfe and the 2> fliall fignifitfche ab-

fent party ; the Lord of the eight Houfe or Planet policed ei-

rher in the Houfe or within five degrees of the Cufpe of the 8 ,<l

Houfe fhall (View his death or its quality. .

In judging this Queftion , fee firft whether the Lord of ths

Afcendant, the 2> and Lord of the eight Houfe or Planet in the

eight houfe be. corporally joyned together ; ot that the »

Lord of the Afcendant and Lord of the eight are in oppofition

cither in the eight: and fecond, or twelfth ancjiixr, for thefe are

arguments die party is deceafed. of Gclr, and very neer death.

ki alioif there beany tranfktion of the light of the Lord

of the Afcendant unto the Lord of the eight , e'fpecially in de-

grees deep, lame or deficient ; or on the contrary , that there

be any tranflation or carrying the vertue or influence of the

Lord of the eight unto the Lordof the Afcendant: ; or if , the

Lord of the eight be pofited in the Afcendant,or if the Lord of

the Afcendant imd the D be placed in the fourth Houfe , thefe

are tellimonies the parcy abfent is dead.

If the Lord Of the Afcendant be feparated from a bad Afpedl

of the Lord of the fixt , you may fay the abfent hath been late-

ly ficke ; if from the Lordof the eight, he huh been in Hanger

of death , but is not dead ; if fr6m the.Lordof the twelfth , he

hath been lately much troubled in mihde , in fear of hipru'on-

menr, arreft^ &c. if from the Lord of the fecondilie hath been

hard put to ic for money , or in diflreflfc for want ; if from the

Lord of the feventh , in fome quarrell oc contention ; if ftp n
the Lord of the i|icitb* i>r? ftiitd » iie/hatfh fceen caolfed in'his

Afcendant be in the ninth , tentli , or eleventh ( t:hou»b many
reports went- the abfent was deadjyet I found him to live.Now
ifyou finde the abfent alive , and you would know , when hap-



Ely
you may hear of him ; ftc in your Sphemerides whaite

]

ords of the eleventh and Jx»rd.bfcbe Afoendaht come to a a 1

or# Afpe&s , and about that time , if not that day , news will
j

be had of him ; or if the » apply to a #or A of the Lordof
|

ihc Afccndant, fee how marly degrees (he wants of theAf-

.pec>, and give dayes, weeks or moneths, v/*. For every <fyt<t

m moveable Signs a day, in common Sign* weeks, in hxd\

Signs moneths.

—.

;

p-

A further Explanation of the preceding Judgments I)

the Figure fttcceeding.
'

a manner *{
< S&fiim. *13

Refolwions of thefe C^fticwis folldwiflg.

f A tbihgJMnly hdpptni/tg , whetbtr gtsdor fad*w|

What Moles or Marks the gterini hath

i

if em ahfem be deader alive?
CHAP. I

*C H A P. XXV.

Vh. A IVman being at my ffonfe in the Cenntr)Remanded ifher

S.n were with bit (JUafler, or at her am Houfe.

I

Wvmmn vsmr "V -j- —
Sen were with hie LMafter, i

N this Figure $ is Lady, of the 4fcendant>*nd thai figniffe her

lthat askeS the Qudiion ; the matter quefitcd after mull, be

t&JiSm thatW which fignifieth.Children, ^ that

"he fifth : I confuted U who is Lord of the Sign K , for X

isthe houfe of U, andlfoundU, the'Youths Sign.ficator , m
the An°le of the Eatt , or .Afcendant ; one argument ,

that the

Sty fought after was at home at his Mothers houfe at ume of

heQii^hon: I obferved further , that thej* did aPP y rojJ*

to of h , Lord ofthe fourth houfe , which lignifies the houle

or dwelling place of the : from which two telhmon.es,

1 udJ i& Youth was aThis Motherland that fhe fhauld find

him there at her coming home , as indeed fhe did
:
now, had I

found U, Lord of the fift, in the tenth, becaufe that is the houfe

which lignities the Matter , or had the » fcparated from U ,
S g-

nihVatcr of the Youth,md prefently applycd to a gooH or indif-

ferent afpea of the (?, & M*- V^fi ^
have adjudged him at his Mailers houfe , &c. I did further confi-

der.tiutcte25.or ^following, at two hours after noon,U
and% being both their Si&fceufsai*. both the Mothers and

the Sons, came to a A aft*&, and therefore I judged fhe fhould

fee him t hat very day,but Lardly any fooner,or betoK;(& indeed

(he (laid in the countreytill that very morning j but when the

llren.'th of the influence grew powerful!, & as well mt Sigwh-

«r£, a. his,wete (o neer their perfect afpAOw could not be

induced toiiay any longer, andtokens nele»s)wm^ay,and

it was about three in the afternoon the fame day before fhe

couldget home, where fhe found her Son in her ownjioufe,abi-

ding her coming j .for ufuajlyaboutthat day , when the Ar-

m$«,rs come to a *.orA #tf Cw^youmavlffiowfif

jw£iA«r** ) itVvery probable you (hall have a Jitter , or

lews of the Party ^//after ( if the fiance of places be-

twixt you can afford it

,

) but it the Party enquiring , and. Per.

fon inquired after , be not far afunder , without que(Uon they
1 y meec
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meet that very day, though neither of them formerly thought

^Hadlhi^ fll0nld have found a Neigh.

bourorBiotherorSifterathonieyornot;.
'
You muft have taken fignification from U , who is Lordof

the third houfe; for you may fee in the figmficauon of tie

Houfes, p^i. that the third houfe fignifietb Brethren, Siflw,

Kinrcd and Neighbours- ;
you might fafely have adjudged , ftt

(liould hive found any one of thefe at home , becaule U tnor

Significarorisinan Angle.
fl

- u , f .

fiuc if (he had enquired, whether (he IhouWhAve found

i

Party at ho ne ,
yea ©r not , to whom (he had no relation

,
but

astoaitwnger j then 6* the Lord of the feventh, had been Jus

Siwficator , whom I find to be in the Sign of / , and in the ,

fecond houfe of Heaven ,' for wanting more then nve dtgteestf
j

the Cufp of the third, he is not admitted to haveifignihatn '

hi that houfe. In the fitft place therefore , I rind 6 inthefc

cond houfe , and in a Northern quarter of Heaven (-for

from the Cufp of the fourth houfe to the Cufp of thrift

or Afcendant, is fo, as you may feef^.48.; nextlhiri

S , who is -Sigmficator of the Party with whom the would

fpeak with , is in t , which is an Eatferly Sign , as you may fee

*a£
&lng S is not in an Angle , I fey he is not at home ;

Tfce fc-
,

cond houfe wherein he is being a Succedant , I fay he is not far

;

•from home. . - * <
L . . ,

The quarter of Heaven wherein at prefent he is ,
is North-

,

caa, for fo Sign and quarter import.
'

His diftance from home maybe a Furlong, or a Uofea

two, becaure his Stgnificator is in a Succedanp fapufe.

The quality of the place or groundwhflgvm may expeft to

find him, muft be ju%ed from the SigitWhereinc? his Ju»

fm* is , v*» * , a fiery tig**- what rftafmerof placet!*

fegn fignifies ,fee'in iw. 5^. arid you (hall there find, it rew-

-ftMts in the Fields, Hills, or Grounds dm ru\a tode uom
the Party enquired after being Sbfent, you muftdire& a melle*

;

ger to find km , in fuch or flich a Oround, or part of the

Ground , as is of themwt and qutfey^oribed , and butting

4S m*m#4 Sterns. 15 j

or lying to that quarts OfHeaven, as is fosmerly diw&ed, w*.

But had it been fo , th,* you were mfQImed , tlu man was in

Town , and not in the Fields , then enquire in the Town neer

I to fomc Smiths Or Buchers (hops , or cto'lifo being North-eitt

from his houfe , for yo« miy read cT delights in fuch \ lace* , les

Of a Thing faddtnly htyfwnfr whethergoedvr ill, RcfolHtion

thereof by the laft Fignre.

Ut us admit the Figure preceding to be fet upon fuch an qc-

i ciiion; the O is here Lord of the Sign wherein he is ;
ttis

I Lord of X , the Sign wherein the J> is , ? is Lidy of the Af-

cendant , or houfe of Ufc J 9 i* here molt powerfull in the Af-

cendant ,
* being her houfe , and (he hiving the Term therein,

and ending her A Swifter unto the Cufp of the houfe J as alfo,

bein* in /\ wichU , and he in the AfcOncJam ; from hence one

mh have fafely judged , had this been the very time of a fud-

'

din accident, or thing done , that it could not kwe redounded

to the Querent's difadv.tnugc , but rather good : Now had %

been newer to the <f of S , lie being in the lecoiid ,
which

i

fig-

nilies Riches, I fliould hive judged the ^WMVOuld hive,

received io.nc iofle fhorUy ; and fo of the rait j or fO.ne falling

one i.bout Moneys.

What Mark} the Qunem had.

I find the ay. of * afcendin&aod U in the Jfce»dm\ which

as I acquainted you^nified the Face ;
this Querent had a Ware

or Mole on the right iide of her Face, neer her Mouth Wr^
' ismaf<:uline,foistlieSign^ ; and as the latter degrees ot

^
afimd , lb .the Oucrm confefteda Mole onxhe lower p^rt ofc

bet lleiaes , towardsi-thuHandles j Y b^ng.the Sigaot the

ink, Shewed4e hid one on theSore-hcad, noer the- Hair, ton

youfc: the Culb of the houfe is but four degrees;d Uwt QtT*

feginamafcu4ine«ign, vhs.. in 7 kit under theeartihAevv^

iMole on ilieiright Thigh , towarcbtho middle of it ,
on the
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back pare, or that part Which is notable;} tte I>beirlgi!#
?

vi«. a64
43mi» a Feminine Sign, and under the Earth, I told

her flie had one Mole under her Foot, towards the extremity of

her left Foot; . , ,

ThejteftMf party being her Son, had X the
:

ninth degra

for his Afcendant , which denoted a Mole on the left fide of to

Cheek; and as X fignifies the Foot, lb he had one on the left

Foot > a little below the Ancle, for you fee few degrees afcend.

The fixt houfe from the fift , is the tenth in the Figure
, where

you fee 4» which figniried , that necr his right Side , below

his Breft , he had forrle Scarre , Mole or Mark, &c. follow tbefe

Direaions* and they are furticient Inllruftions m this kind of

Judgment,

whether one abfent be dead tr alive , by the freceding Scbtm

of Heaven,

In the Figure abovefaid , let us admit the Queftion to haw

been demanded for one abfent .• '

. .„ .

The Afcendant t therein,? and 7> are Sigmfcatcrs of the i

abfent Parcy. '

.
\

The afcending Sign manifefts his Stature , U gives comluw

unto it and » argue his Conditions.

Nrither is the 5 or Lord of the Afcendant jcyned to anv I'll-

net in the eight by d, but are all free from the malignant beams

and afpe&s of the Lords of the 8^ or 6tb,or is the Lord of the

Afcendant or the D in cP with the, Lord of the eighth.

Or is there trandation of light from the Lord of tb(

eiehrh to the Lord of the afcendant, or is the Lord of tlx

eighth in the Afcendant , but a Benevolent Planet ,
oris*

or rhe lord of the Afcendant in the fourth houfeel fhould there-

fore pronounce the abfent in health; but becaufe 9 Lady of W
Afcendm , had not many dayes before been in f with <? ,

m
\

is Lord of the fecond and fact ; I toould adjudge he hadbeen

lately difconcenccdibr want of Money, and alfo inclinable

w

a Fever; but by U his pofiture in the Afcendant , ^d ™*A

10$ , I fhould judge Medicine , or fuch a one as% had refcjj

kirn and becaufc 5 I-ord of the eleventh , applies to a D «*

all winner *f Ssfan*. ifj

I
\iiteAfce»d*a,bQth <>t them being in Signs of long afcenfi-

«i, which is equivalent to a. A > I fhould judge the Qne-

mt \o have news of the abfent about ten weeks from the time

of the Queftion , becaufe $ wants ten degrees of the ofU ;

if the abfent be known robe at a necr diftance , I would have

hid in tea dayes they (hould near of him, becaufc the Signs are

I ipoveabk*.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of a Sh'>p> and whatever are w her, her Safety or Deftrt&w.

TH E Amients doe put this Quetlion to chofe concerning

the ninth houfe , and I conceive for no other reafon , then

becaufe it mull be granted , that all Shi. s are made for Travel!

and Journeys : however , in regard the molt paic of the J udg-

merft concerning its fafery or rmne is derived from the ATcen-v

dint and his Lord i and the 2>, I thought fit to place this Judg-

menr as belonging to the firft houfe.
t

>

Generally, the' Sign afcending, and ths T>, are Sigm\icators of

the Ship , and what Goodsare in her , the Lord of the Afcen-

dant of thofe that fail in her : if in the Queftion demanded

youfind^aU tliefe unfortunate , that is , if a malevolent Planet

by tofition be placed in the Afcendant , he having dignities in

the eighth; or if you find the Cord of the Afcendant m the

eighth, in any ill configuration with th^ Lord of the eighth,

twelfth, fourth or fixth , or the » combuft , or under the earth,,

you may judge the Ship is loft , and the men drowned ,
^unlettc -

you find reception bstwixt themfelves ) for then the Ship was

cifuallyShipwrackt, and fome of .fhi Sea-men did efcape : bui

if you find the preceding Signijicators all of them free from mis-

fortune, both Men and Goods are all Cife j the more ftfe if any

reception be. But if the Afcendant and the S> be infortunatc,.

and the Lord of the Afcendant fortunate , the Ship U like to be

j

drowned , but the men will be faved ; Some for,better know-

I
ledge and difcovery of whit pare of, the Ship was like to be

freeft from danger , have divided the feverall pares of the Ship,

and have affigned to every of the twelve Signs , a part or place
" V 3 of



of the Ship , by which if any damage wfcfco efcttt to the Slfy,

they couloor might better prevent k.

Vato Aries they give the Brefi of the, Ship.
, ,

T» Taurus is under the Brejr a little towards the Water.

To Cancer the Bottom or Floor ofthe Ship.
\

To Leo the top of the Ship above Water.

ToV'iigotheBelljofit. jr •

To Libra that part whichfometimet u above, mdfometimes bth

the Water, or betwixt Wind, andWeather.

To Scorpio that pan where the Seamen are lodged , ordoeiktir

Office.

To Sngiorius The Mariners themfelves.

7*Capricornus thetnds-of the Ship.

T« Aquarius the Mafier or Captain of the Ship.

To Pilces the Oaves. ; .

At the time when the Queftion is asked concerning the well

or ill beiiir, of the Ship , fee which of thefe Signs , or how ma-

ny of them are fortunate , of hath the » or the Lord thereof

fortunate , it's Ian argument thofe parts of the Ship To ftgnifietl,

will have no defect, or need repair theteof, ofthe Ship wj

receive* any detriment in thofc parts :but which of theCe Signs

you find unfortunate , or' in what 'Sign )>ou find the » of Lofd

of the Sign where (lie is „ unfortunate > in that place 01 part of I

the Ship \irtign impecjiment'and misfortune , and thereof git;
j

warning. •

. .

.

\
,

But when th^ Qukrent Ml demand ofany Ship whichislfr

tin** forth , and rhe State of that Ship ere (hi return ,
3iv»f

mav be hoped of her in her Voyage^hetl.peH&d the Anrfeso,

the'Figurevnd fee if the fortunate Planets^ therein t<Aw\

ot falling in o Angie^and the Info'rtunes gemote from Apglev

0^m;,iepmbui|t.pnftder ^Pfffiimfa&im
tfe'Shb\vi{lfa fateX6 tfte §ikS4WtffcfityhM theOf
andtoidjrtg'in'heT^Biit if yOa 'find;'t,he.lnfortune« in AngM

o^fcedii^ k©ufesvth:re

the Slit?, and it'ftisitt be" In tbycVpnit: Whf>:h ffic S^n fignifi|

where the .nfor^k'cefijhet is ; if ^feMelrirbicune^

the Ship will be i^if* and the#mgowned,p* tecciverhyrc by

fome bruife > ormnning a ground .* but if jr. be > anghein

any of htsEflendall Dignities, or behold a pUce where heiiatb

any Dignity or be in an earthly Sign , he (hall then fignifie the

fame which Hi did, or very «reat dinger and damage tothe

Ship : but if the Fortunes cart their benevolent rayes or afped"*

!oihe places where o* or T* wsnd the Lords of the foujr Angles

of the Fisure , and efcecially^, qt more properJy,the A&eMutf,
1

andLorJof that houfeorSign where the » is in be free , then

j

ic's an argument, the Ship.lhall labour Jiard , and fufrer much

f
damage, yet notw.ithttanding the gfeaterpart both ofGoods

and Men flull be preferved. But if 6 doe afflicl; the Lor<& of

I

the Angles, and Dilpofitot of the P' y
theMariners will he in

great fear of their Enemies, or ofPyratc-s or Sea-robbers, ChaJl

even tremble for fear of them : and if r.bere,alfounto thisevill

j

configuration chance any other

r

;affli&ion in the Signs , thore

will happen amonglt the Mariners BIpodr.fhed,, Controver/ies,

quarrelling one with, another , theeving and robbing each

other, purloyning the Goods of the Ship j and this judgment

will prove more certain if the unfortunate Planets be in the

Signs which fall to be in theDivtfion of the upper part of the

Snip, towards the height or top. of, Jier. .

;

If in the IiVe-n«.ure doe a(flift,as'WAS before reciied df o*,

ihete will be many thefts committed in the Ship,buc no blood-

died ; the Goods of tl»e Ship continue, no body knowing which

way..

I If the unfortunate Signs ( viz. thofe which arejifilifted by

tliepr^feuceof Ji tfpr i ^ ( be thofe which tfgnifie the bottom

I or that part of the Ship which is under Water* 'it's an argur

I mem of the breaking Sana drowning theteof', ©^receiving fo.ne

I dangerous Leak : if the Signs fo 'unfortunate be in theMid-

Ibeawn, and 6* unfortunate them, itsilike the Ship will be

I burnt by fire* thun<kr.or lightning., or miter. f.\ IUngfout of

K tbe Air into trie Shjjpj riiis^U then rikeipladeivvhen the S^giis

I we fiery, and neer violent fixed Scats, i

I If that Sign wherein 6* or the unfortunate Planet be cbe

I Sign of the fourth honfe, it notes firing of tbe Ship in the bot-

\m of her ; but if <£be tnere^..awtbe Sign humane , -vi**
1

either



Tke Refitothfi of

tithfcr it '£» or , that fire or burning of the Ship dull prj.

.

Wed from a fight with Enemies , or they (hall call fire into her,

*r (lull tear the Ship inpLces ingnpluig with her, andtfc

fire (halt in that part of the Shipfirtt take hold, fignifiedby

the Sign wfcrein an Irtfortune. was at time of askmgthi

Qyeilion,
,

. If h inftead of c? doe denunciate datomage, and be phecdin

the MicWieav^n, the Ship (hall receive prejudice by contrary

Winds, and by l#ak* in the Ship, by rending or tiling of bid

Sailes ; . and this misforcune (hall be greater or Idler , according -

to the potency of thejigtlificmr.oimt misfortune^nd remote. I

ne(fe of the fortunes.

If the fame Infortune be in the fevertth houfe ,
and he'be \

the latter part of the Ship will be in danger of misfortune, and

the Stern of the Ship will'be broke.

Moreover , if any Infortune be in the Afcendartt, fo ne loft-

will be in the fore-parr of the Ship , greater or leffe , according

to the quality or Urength of the fignipcator thereof ; or if ih:

Lord ofjhe Afcendant be Retrograde , the Ship will proved .

forward a while, but either return or put mto fone Harbour I

within a little time after htf feoting forth ; and if the Lord I

of theAfcendantbe in a moveable Sign, and Retrograde, and

the Lord of the fourth alf*; viz,. Retrograde ,> the Ship will re-

turn again, crofled by contrary Winds, co-trie every Port fton

which fhe firftfetout : and if nheLordof the Afctndamhw

no oih:r impediments thin Recordation , there will bew

lolle by the return .of it ; but if to Retrbgradatuon io.ne othif

misfortune happen , che Ship returned to amend lomeining

amifl"e,andwa?alfoindonger. ...... , 1ni
Befides , if the Lord of the eighth <]pli mfortunate the wrt

of the Afcendant > elpecially if the Lord of the Afcendant teu.

the eighth, there will come hurt to the Ship, according to the

nature of the Planet anting : as 'f tlje.fame Planet thArH

Lord of the' eighth houfedoe impedice the Lord of thitm

of the*S the Lord of the Afcendant and rhe^ , it imports tte

deathof the Mailer or Governour of rheShip, andof hisMne

and' principal! Officers of the Ship : and if tht Part *} Form

and the Lord of the fecond honfcbe both unfortunate ,
it pro-

4* mqm&fcNW* lft 1

nounceth lpffe,'0i fale of thpfe Qoods in the Sfe^veuwi|
!?Xml or that they will not come to a good W$
iSCTte inthe fecond hoiuc,

£te of the Sign the $ b in, there will good ptofiq

he Vovigeof thatShip, and fale ofGoods therein,

tS^fUors areefleruially ttrohg , theimore pro
-j

fi

S?ffifo?the* Afcendant and tordVpf the h^oftte*

be Lw ofcourfe , and thofe Planet* thatdifpofe ofthem, hen

iv/lrobile the Ship wUl be (low in her motion, and make a

VJvon* Pf it :W ^ aforefaid Sigmfic^s be quick

iSS£ theS iip'(nall make ^ood fpeed to the Port inten-

ded wiric«im home again in (hotter time then isex^

^fnd if it happen that there be an cP or ?^û » th
.

e

LoX the Kdant an<l Lord of that Sign who Afrofoh

S2fl» and-tiS afpeft be without reception, then will there

wberethe 5> is.beft fortified. * • >
. , v ,

•

If the Lord ofthe fecond bp removed from his fecond,/that-

beXSfpof tte:fcSid *hd^ further removed then

5) or i tbeXoS of the fecond be removed from the
f

fecond

boufe wherein the D is in , ( as if
r
fte be

thefceondnot in*, or if thsP^°^°^
h?^

it then the Ship-men Will have fcarhc/ of Provifion of VtCtuaiS

frem Water wUimoft annoy^
he in Earthlv or Aiery Sums , ; want of Food, yjttuwi «w

rngher Voyage aBhafirttgotogW. ••. v.-
'

J*



An Exam-
ple of a Ship

at Sea.

i644Bith-
t
J}ecctnwr

i6<Ur i Merck*
in laden having

fericout a Ship to

theCdaftsoffyw
for Trade, hadfc

Wall i limes ncwi

that his Ship was

/ loft or caft away,

there hairing been

Tfemjfcftuouswea*

iter, in Co much

that many Ship!

We?* Amk 8c ftup-

wrackt j he wouM
have given eV 1

. in

the hunoted for thd affuranie of her ; but fo generall was the

seiotc of* her lolfeichat rione of the Enfurame company would

meddle , no not upon any tearms. A Friend of theMerchm
propounds the Queftion unto me, What 1 thought eftht Sbiftf

[unkjr //W»g?whereupon I erecled the Figure piteoeding^ hi-

ring Well confidered What was reqwhte in thiamanner of Jtx|>-

ment;I gave my Opihiohi That the Ship wstmUfi^M did //w,

though of/ats mfeme danger,yet woe now receveredMy Judg-

ment Was grounded upon the Cbnndcratiom inAn following.

TN tte firfl place, the Afctniau^ being the II th
. degt. and J?,

^min. of& , fhewed tiie fculk ot Body of the Ship | there doth

alfo aTccud with thefe degrees of ffi three fixed Starres in oar

Herfon, wholly tlmoft of the nature of \ • I find\ cafleth hit

tS Stiifter out of the eleventh haufe,but from a Cardinall Sign

to, or ttjfy neet the Cuft» of the afcending degree*, thereby

affticYing ir : after his O alpe&jl foundthe Din nsrjBxaltarion,

caning a * Slmfterto the degree amending , niterpotoig her*

. betwixtthe Afcendant and the <? afpe&s of 5 and0 in the fe-

tenth, which otherwife had been dangerous , for all oppofac

s (0 the Afcendant in this Judgment are dangerous.

Froai

From the Afcendms affli&ion both by chefb^f %>tnd pie>

fence of fixed Stars of hi* lute nature, I judgedthtSMpvyaji

much of the nature ofh » *t*. ateiftyheavy bjie, and of no

good fpeed , or very found : and« being a weaklySign v made

me judge the condition , building andouality of trie*Siupw&

fuch j I W /V w*f* eonfefed, ]
1

«... •

'

From hence , andlor thatgis in the ninthhoufe y.Hjucfced

the Shiphad been W {bme*ttH&ion *>r d^refle.imber Joiftfre$r,

oceafioned from fudh dtfiMlriestf

received fomebt^u^jlealcjdammage in or neer herJBaeft* becaufe

Y , the Sign wherein ft is,'repreTerits that pare, thereby afflia-

ingic
'

• •

''
-

; ' ,! '-
: ifl ' . ''

'
•

: '
'

But in regard 'the 5>, whouia^o0'theAfcehdatic,ispofi-

tcd in the eleventh houfe , and in her* Exaltation > isiio qnaxmec

oF wayimpediced ,b«it»by a benevolent afpe# applying to a a
of ? and© ,undwby bodily;pfelenoe fonaeruntdU y«xda(l

other good argument? j for thefe conlifcrlfehs ,"i fudged the

Srap was riottaftaway^towas-'Uvirigi arid thatfheSaylots and

Officers ofthe Ship wereUw'ely ttj^in^dod c^hdrtibni
r

Herein I confiderid'the^ !wisf>fiKedv tolo«at!y%ith*eJe-

venth houfe j « is a Southern Sign , but in an Eatt quarter of

Heaven ,
verging towards the South : her application to A

of 5 , and he in vy , a Soutli Sign and WeftAngle , made mc
judge the Ship was South-weft from London , and upon our own

tCojll, orjftfi<%,t^^^ 1

judged her at that time to be injftme /i^r^/^,becaufe where-

in-the 1; is , is fixed, and in the eleventh houfe, which is the

houfe of Comfirt and Relief ; and that (he was put into fome

Harbour to mend lier Defecls or Rents.- [Itprwcdtm thatfit

•m in the fVefly tutd in an Hat four.

'Becaufe the D applyed to a A of 2 and 0 , and they in an

Angle , and was her felf as well as they , very fwift in motion,

and did want but a few minutes «t rh^{: pcifefr A i * judged

X i the*-.



**4 tbtWfcbtiwtf

ttere would be news or Lcticrsi or a certainWcovery of the

Ship in a very fhbrt \h$\'>ttefgtific*iit* fo.ntet-afpedt , 1 &i<J

Vitfcr that nigh^orintwo dafyes.; Xtndfo h proved : ] .And yog

Muft obferve ), that it gave me good encouragement When 1 law

,0 difpofedby <? , and 8 to Whomihe 3) applyed to .be in re-

cepuonwithcT: asalfo, that the J>
.,
by (o forcible an afpeft,

•did apply to the©V who is Lord.ofi the-fecond houfe , Of of

sM*ikr,*n argument,cheMmtumfootid encreaTe, his StoA

'and nde'lpfe by that adventure : YouflttU alfo obferve , thatU

hathh^^/r^intheniruhof,.^-, thevWCufpof tliefe-

cond. houfe, and 6 hisMfew fals upon theory degree tf.

cending: thefe were good teRimomesof fafety: cT as being

- Lordofthe eleveJith.tndDu^fitorof®m&% asioidoftlw

••lerah, viuoftrtttkMiCfitomerft. ,
• ••; .••.:.//•,;

r .

Befidej jufually when the » applies to a good afpeft of aRe-

rrograde Planet , it bfingi the; ftiatter' co!an end one way oj

other fpeedily* and When |eaft fufpec\ed: and it's a general

Maxime in fuch like cafes, if the D apply to tbe Vmmit% oi ty

good afpea to any Planet or Planets to Angles* then thereis

reafonwe hope well* «Av •
t

• l>

The Afcendant free from prefence ofhfmmh a good flgn:

Lord of the Afcendant above the Earth, and the i> andW
Difpofitors* good tens J,ord'pfjfh* Afcendant intenth , ele-

wnth or ninth houfes,good : ,Lor4or\the Afcendanc in &<>r

#wthl|.orI«Qrdof ihe.eleventb, good< ' -

:i ./» •.<.' ....

All mnm 0j;,Jbittfo»* v*-5

, H^the'^cen-£^w;)/r

dant and the > ase 0f mother

fignificators of the ship.

>hipj,.lnd thofe that

saile in her the

» -lately, feparated

from, a p of Tiitord

of .^he; eighth and

ninth,, thert at time

of the ,QuelUpn -

void of courie j but

afterwards firftap-

plyed to a A pf 1h
then to. <P ;0f

Lprdof the twelfth

^-^.g^———

—

mm. *nk friurrh
J ;

thlS

{ jewed the Ship had lately been in danger.(ofPeathy*. flxip-

w«ck:and as the »M void ofcpurCe,fo.hid no news been

heard of her 5 bcca^ufetJje » was laainpof^ , in fixed Signs,

tortuous or odioufly and maluioufly afpefting each other , and

falling into Cadent houfes., and then ddnot prefently apply to

the good afpeci of any benevolent planet , but Was voidof

courie, and then again comwuetf her ^plication out pt\che

. fourth to * who Mitt hotd of the eighth , although' it was by

gopdafpeft
?
and then after feparationirom hinirapplyed tod'

$ I and that 5 her pifpofitor was in his De^n'mene , and entrins

Combudion, and U Difpofoor of 5 Subterranean and in d

With c? , and terms of mlnfertwu.; andforafmucjiasl found

o* in his Fill, upon pr nee^ the Cufp.of t|ieifecond j¥>ufe„ I

judged loffe was at han,d to; tte j^erchantij ©beingiinche

fixt Houfe , Wpolfcd by U , and he^trpgra.^in theiewnd,
pot beholding O j the D alfo casing her Q ^i^r.to the ^,
andTo $ his Dexter: by means therefore of fp many e.viU re-

ftimonics of receiving loffe ratber.tlien benefit j } judgocj chat

the Merchant fliouldlofe much, if not all that was adyer»tured

In this Ship, and foconfequentlyj.apubted the Ship was call.

Wiy,[a»d fo it proved. } \ ;

PiindpallSigruficators under the Earth, til; wor(tpf ail, if



m fk Mefihtto *f

ih tte fourth, forifcar an affured ccftimony of fint%& I

BSTfOM.

It hath been ^uteo^iigely*mongft the'^dUm , *b»

were excellent mtj^foluiipirof 1te^y"rq^liions,

time the Afktiogenjflmfldfcle for 'thcfgroOncl df his Qyfc^
whetter that nmd^jhen tfe.^«^MIr^es lnBwial

or Clofet, or firMlu^tB?^frfttyriether that is tfci*

i^br the

giving Judgment
ThbughXbtne

4fc¥er be fotfcfied 1

hit us admit one

to thU«p}#bn, -yttlc#|

feh r^frontor experietfee : for I

demand^jefolution of me , addto I

flonteffe together *ttt«fffh1!c* • UocwdtttewtfYtaftewdfa I

ietiteprt&ts , and we depart : I hope ho (bundJudgment nil! I

allow of this rime to be trte'i^Vofa'QdeftioriCwhen asiioK I

isreally dettiandeoV*At. sfcWhit time he ftrftlaw me, or entttdl

my houftr and fp^kewithme. 1

Without doubt 'the rt^tlotir <of receiving any Queaiodkl

then ,when/the4§!^tfpro^tirfds htsdefire unto thaAM
ger, even cfiat tery moment 6F rimejto my opiriion, isTotefr]

iet^d?ifof let u*ftippofe

wherein,I am^re^tefdlte'fornedttubts j
;
perh.ips I titnk I

the Letter into my namfe atthrtcfbfthe clock in any day oft!*
J

Week, but in regard of fome'odcafiohy, ddentxrrcad iciidSII

four or five hoU«>*ftd;j t!tat*Vehr hbiir a^id xhlputc of boutl

whenl!br**fcu*>p<ffi,^ gwrttl

•fo'dfti'iftft to'WWeV* 't^ii&itWmyFigtrt, anitftal

rtfie^toklriW

tot have^i fb&ifcd ^Wrotttid W<*flfc a#table.-M
Jt^WaSde^fVdtte^

, Be^^hetWi^th^^^^out^ biJ pirru|l»|

himfelf in his judgment Verity r-arrtofV&fttraryo^l
• «bd'i»aVe>f6uoid tymahy!ttcpe^^

[nuodpt intention of , the Afitd«gtr w heatjjyperplejted with,

lor concerning the fuccefle of any matter wbeiemiiimfelf is

I really toncernedJL &y ne may with great reafon accept of that

hour tor [he true time of ere&ing his Scheam of Heaten , and

Ik may ( if not parriall J as well jud^e ofthat Fteure ere&ed by
Ihicnfelf, as of any .

other.; but herein I achife him to lay afide

ill Jove and partiality unto his own Caufc.

Judgmemts concerning the fecond

H6u$s.

CHAP. XXVII.

Ukhtr the Open* JhrnM fajtteh, or h*titncmfttm Sorttm ?
4

Bywhmmm amm it ? Thetmt whtn ? &t, and :
•

tfhjhallxmimtf}

fTTHoeter interrogates, be hi; Conation what it will

w V be, Ki»g, NobUy 'Priefi ot hsy-tnunt the Afcendonr,

he JLord thereof and the S> ate hisfanlfkAtm .- and if the Cjue*

"to be in general! terms , (. fVrxthtr heflut/l *v*r fa rkh
without relation to any particular perfon from

m he may expert a Fortune , the refoluikw of it is in this

awre:

Conftder the Sign afcending on the Culp of the fecond
floufc, the Lord thereof the Planet ot Planets therein pofited,

^afpccling the Lord of that houfe or Cufp thereof ; the Part

f Fmwie j the t>ign and place of Heaten where it ie placed^
od howafpec>ed by tljePlatvjtn (for ©kfelf emittethno
|»SW , or caftcth any.a^t tO any Planet^nomoxe doetlwQ

i

firft , if you find the Planets aUangular , it's one good Sign.

rfSubftance j ifthey be in fuccedancijoufei >direft and IWifcio

JKjM^it^agoodhgn.

« m Planew be i&gdod iioufes ¥ ditea , and but moderate*



ly Signified in etfdjbll Dignities ,k's an hopefull argumentoM

an EihteiThofe Rules ate general!. 1

U the Lord of the Afcendam, or the », and Lord of theft, ;;

cond houGr, vU. ofSubaance , be corporally joyned together,
j

or if they , 1//*. Lordof the Afcendane and .D, have friendly if.

ped to the Lord of the fecond , or if U and$ cart their A d

#, or be in o* with®, or if the Lord of the fecond be in the At

cendant , or the i> , or Lord of the Afcendant in the fecond.or

if any Planet transfer the light and vertue of the Lord of ik\

fecond td the Loid of; rhe AIcendant,.or U benevolent Pianai

caft tHei'r> or
vA to the Cufpeof the Afcendant or 9 , or»j

fixed Starre of the nature of V arid $ , doe afcend withtU

cufpe of the fecond or© beino* wichorneertofuchafixtd

Starre ; or if U who is natural! ugriificator of fubttance , ot?

who is naturally a fortune or ft be in the fecond , aud noin-l

fortune cai* rus afpea unto them^
nets direct and fwift in motion (W) if their daily mouonbt I

more then what is afligned for their,mean or middle motion, I

which you may perceive by Page 57.^1.

7

1-7<*-M

the Querentlhalfnot fear poverty , for he will be comptcntljl

rich or have a fufficient forcuneto fubfift on , and this nrs eiU« 1

(hall be greater or tefier according to the Major•teftiitiongj

which you are carefully to examine of thofe (ignihcators wttcfcl

doe naturally refolve this queftionj and here w this detail

you muR remember to tafce npticeof the quality;of.Ml
inquiring or demanding the quellion, for (Quoad capa.v)\tMi
happen to any Interrogans 1

Bf mfhsJ means *tt*h it.

When you have lufficiently examined your Figure, andpei'l

cetve thai'the Qu&fa Small have a fubKftence or will comctjl

bavericbe** it willJjederria^ded^how ?.fcy whom, oiwMI

means it may be obtained?
. • \ ; , r - jwJ

. Herein you mutt obterve; that ifthe- Lord of die ftcond^l

be in die fecond, the Quetint (hall obtain an Eitate by bisowj

labour and proper induttry j if theLordof the fecond bem
ced in the Afd:ndarjc>heIhall unexpectedly come to a FkmJI

^ without much labour attain it. If that tlje Lord of thefe^,

condor the P doe jprom)fet fiibrtance byjany ajfpec* they hay^to

each other ,
you muft cortfider from what ffouie the aipe& is,

or ofwine Houfe the 2> is.taay of, or if nefther of thefe pro-

mife fubltancej fee to the© what r^oufeit is jn,and what Houfe

of Heaven the JDifprfcr is, ord of, c

If rue Planet alTilting,or promi/ingerici;eafeof Fortuneibe

Lord of the Afcendant , the Querent himfelf will by his own.

diligence advance his ovyn Fortune* if he be a mean man or

Mechauicall that interrogates, then by the fweat and labour

of his own hands , hi) own Invention Care and Pajnes-ta^

king (lull put him into'a Fonti/rei i?ut if the Adjuvant Pla-

net be Lord of the fecond, hq will augment his Ertate by ad-

vice of, his own Stock, and well managing his private for-

tune , and adventuring to Buy and Sell in fuch things as natu-

rjlly he is addicted unto , or fals in his way in the courfe of his

lift..

If the Lord ofthe third fortunate, the,Lord of^ie fecond. or

the Cufp of the houfe, or 'Part ofFortune, he will be aflilted in

the procuring an Eftate by fome honeft Neighbour , or fome

one of hisKinred, Brethren or Sifters, if he have any , or by

fome Journey he (hall undertake , or removing to thac quar-

ter of Heaven from whence the Lord ofthe third cafts his good
afpeft , or if corporally joyned with the Significator Of $nb-

ftaxicc.
'

.

.
if the fortunate Planet or Significator be Lord of the fourth,

or placed in the fourth, the Querent will attain Wealth by
means of his Fathers alTiitance7"f if he be living ) or by fom,e

cged perfon , as Grand^the'r
f fyc. or by takingibme Farm or

We%e, &c. If an ordinary mail.propounds the Qjiefti6n, by
keping a Vic^ualling-hoiife , as A(e-houfe., Inne,

(

:Tavern,

Bowling-alley
,, or beuig a Door-keeper , Porter to fome Gen-
1 '" '' Y tlemanj
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:

o\i niatf j«i4c » ni* ^i3Vs will. drift rWwith rh%

nmfolifeSiibife
If a' Nobleman or <^nt3emm eftqmw,, he fltoll augment

his Mate bV Letttog'Leafes • anffibfc'dtf^iHtolgjttBj

hi* Eftate'bjj
l
his Stewards , Baipffs, j?

WM^^rcakeTb;

^
If rhe Queflion come from a

1Country-mint 'a* a Firmer (4

Husband-man , tell him he may thrive try dealing in little Cat-

tle, as Sheep, Goats, Hogs,'Conies, &c. ' _ ,

If a Schollerprogound the QuejKion upon. the like oedfa

advife bim t6 turn Wryfltian "'tor he'Ml'tViVe'by his Salary

bbtamed from people infirm ahd
!diieafed;

,

"
^

1

IF the L6rd of the feventh hbufc' fortunate the Lord of the

fccond , or the Cufp of 'the' 'boiifeV or the® /"Of that Plana

Wr&h is ttofited in the fecohdj Krtfe-jgjr^expdft'Qq*

bl^iTirig, by means of Irich Aidpod Wife; br £hc artittanceof

fom'e lovingW6maii: As
1

alfo^f a Gentkman^ropdundth!

Queftton , then by tjie Sword, or the Wars,or by Law recowr-

•irjg'fomewhat detamedfTtxh hirri , by fanrufting of Bargains,

•by the common acquaintance be hath in his way of Ira* o:

C6hi#«ce;tf he be 'a Merchant. ' ,
a

;

'

,

.
. .

If the Lord of tiheVi&hthbe tli^' PlanetWho fortumtesthe

Sfcnificators above named , the (tyntt&itiicither have fow

Legacy be^eathed him by Tettament.of adeteafedparty ^ora

further encreafc of his Wives Portion , little by him expected

•

at time'of his C^eftion,or%H gde'uncompelled,and rfefifkm

^Yo^ne'CoUn'try , w^ereehcreare orrubAance.^ll'happen unto

.hirn
1'^/*:^ fliall tt^xWaedly :re«

he had no Wentiori, and there fhall thrive and grow rich.

- If the Lord of the ninth give virtue or fbrtutjate rhem
Lord of the fecond , or Cufp of theHoufe ,

thc'%r^ miy
J

of fis Wives Brothers , or.fome a bed unto iier,or a.neeruN^rw

tu 10 rhe pUceAYttfifcflifcdki live.when tefttft marned her,

^ling;fbTthiencrcafe*^W<»'
of h c hour^
la par of HeaveiV, cAcoaftpf b*^*<$m
3d by the Sign and quarter of Heaven;,, and.by dealing n

S&mmodkies&*b*County, Oty orCountrey to

which the Heavens direct hut*./'
• "u i' ''"d ~i

che Lord of the fecond be fortunate in the tenth houfe,or

tfthe mhWbolditM.'Lord of thefccond.or Cufpe of the

feco dhoufe, oraPlanettherein, orthe© with any bencvo-

nSgurltionvl"
IZmtaof . fome King h Prince',

Nobleman,t^ttomjite

f I f/tenoe : if one inquires *haifu young andof ftfeitPc*.

™. la hfa
^nfrLfian of .the tenth and Planet who 18 Lord thereof

;

orPubliquc imployment in the Common-wealth, in one kuide

the Lord of ^eleventhb^
U«ctotin the premiies,;^. the Planet-tenm.

Conrcier , ocftrtintof a Nobleman, Kmg^orgryatruriort

are hew^^^rt^^^
tte«,thingsnuU unexpectedly ttappWuiwo the ft*"**^

in twelfth" tte& M«fr*« his*or*une by «ea*



1^1 Shi Rtfitittlw tf
che?iigd of the twelfth ba humane » if the Sighbe. or woj,

Y byGattlej if by corn. And herein rnix your judgement

vyithreafon. ' .

•: The molt auured ceflimony in Aftrology , and upon a Qyc-

flion onely prOpounded;that the Querent be rich and con-,

tinue Xo, is this , If the Lord of the fall and fecond and Jnfm
be joyned together in the fecond Houfe , firft , tenth, fevefttb,

fourth or eleventh , but if they be nor in 6 » then that they ap-

ply by #• or A with rhutuall reception , although they apply

by D orcP , yet if ic tic with reception , the party will thrive

or hive an eltare, though with much labour , and many inter-

vening difficulties, yet w»H he ever more abound,then want.

Ofthe Reafon^orfrom whence it proceeds^r vrhat is the Cattfc^h)

the Qji e rent fballmt QbtamWealth.

When in any. Queftion you find your Figure figniftes the

Querent ftial come to an eftate.the refolution following is need-

lets; but if you find that he (hall not obtain any great Fortune,

& the Jnterrogant would know the'eaufe why, or thing impedi-

tmg,that fo he may the better dire£t hisafFairs,& be more wary

in the courfe of his life,for better prevention offuch difficulties.

In this Judgment carefully obferve the Planet obftructing , or

who doth molt afflift the Lord of the fecond, or ©,or the cufp

of the fecond, the J> , or Lord or Difpofitor of the© ; if the

Lord of the firft be that Planet, then the Querent hirnfelf is the

caufe; if the Lord of the fecond doe with or d
5
behold (ft

or the Cufp of the fecond , then wane ofMoney or a fuflicienc

Stock to fet hirnfelf in imployment is the caufe : if Lord of the

third , his own Kinred will doe nothing for him , or will prove

burthenfome, or malicious Neighbours will get all the Trade

from him , or,fo under-fell him , that he will be much kept un-

der thereby a and fo run thorough the twelve Houfes , as in the

Chapter before mentioned. I thought good here to give this

generall caution , that if the Lord of the fecond houfe , or Dif-

pofitor of © be Infortunes , yet if they have Effenttall Digni-

ties where they are, or afpe&s to good Planets, or be placed ia

fuch benevolent houfeg as I formerly mentioned , they may be

Signified

a& tokmr pf[
gittfiUns? ly;

Significators of Acquifition of Subftancej and in like nature

both U and $ being afflicted orimpedited, orSignificatow,

as aforefaid, may be the Planets obftru&ing as well as any
other , for every PImet muft doe the work for which he is by

|

divine Providence afligned unto : Do:,you alfo ever remember
this in whac Houfe you fyid Cauda Vraconu , it prerioces detri-

. ment and impediment in fuch things as are ngnifted by that

houfe, as if he be in the fecond , he denotes confumption of
Ftbtc by the Querent*t Own folly or not thriving, by his own.
proper negle& : in the third , runderance by evill

, beggarly or
peevilh Kmred , &c. and fo judge in all the reft of the twelve

1

Houfes.

Ifthe Qu eren t fhall obtain the Subftance which he demand/,
or hath lent, or the Goods he hathfamed.

If the Demand of the QuerentJos Whether or no he Jhallprocure
ihc O>!oney or Stibjlancefrom him of whm he intend* to demand

I
it}

The Lord of the Afcendant and the » are his Significacors,
i he Lord of the fecond of his Subftance.

.

The fevench Houfe , and the Lord thereof (ignifie him or her
of whom he ineends to demand or borrow Money:In proceed*
ing to Judgment. . .....

Sec if the Lprd of the Afcendant or the D be joyned to the
lord of the eighth, who is Lord of the Subftance of the party
edited after, or fee if cither ofthem be joyned, or in afpeft to
a Planet polited in the eighth ,\ if the Planec in the eighth be a
hnnne, or the afpe& it felf fortunate , he final! abtain the mo-
ney dedred

j or if he would borrow the. money required will
bi

:

lent him
; if he have depofited any Pledge, it will be rdto-

red, whether the fortunate Planet in the eight be received or

T ' y?

'

if an mfor£UiMCe p^nec he in the eighth, or Lord of
the eighth, ,ind receive either the Lord of the Afcendant or rhe
*

>
the Querent (hall obtain his defire but if no reception be,

k will hardly or ever procure his demands', and if ever , with
lo much difficulty and labour , as he would rather wiih the thine
«o been undone.

.

like manner , if the Lord of the eighth be in the firft, or

Y 3 in,



mtberfecbnd, andtbe Lordbf the fecond revive him f u'spw.;

R5Ethcbufi«^will bedfofted jbjr the Lordouhafc.'

S- or of ^eighth b». in tlie>hrft or fecond\ y and neither

155 ioepiion ^& Lord of thrift or feconihoufe , or of

Xbi^Uhwcm; adcniall«e F^uta iri the thing *.<

^he Lord of the Aidant and the J) be joyned to a Ftt*

Jc.i\»t hath dignity krthe Sign adding ^r S,gn mter-

cepted in the Afcendanc, the matter wdl be efrecfeed ,
or any

oT he n be joyned to Ah Infortw who hath di^icy in
i

the AC

;

cendant , and receive the Lord of theAfcendn

or the D , the bufinkvvill be ditched: Or if tteLorij

th* Afcendant oc the » be joyned to a fortunate Planer, and

well Phced either in the tenth or eleventh , the matter (hallk

Sed , though there be no reception . The. J
*fen«rf

this Chapter fUafi then h,\ve PUce and prove true ,
when asthe

he ma ter in queition is among* ordinary perfons
,

01
;

w«U

•fuch people as>vith wbOm there is a community ,
asGnu

|

with Sizcm , Country-men With Country-men, ons Tod*
i

man with another; from chit Judgment weocmM
Princes , Noble-men and fueb , who pay Debts flowly ,andoa

whom the Law takes little notice. 1

// onefhallacquire. that G*\ne#?r*f*, mgts.or Stlptd* h I

Kmi or Noble-man , Gcnerali or Commonwealth ,
Lw 1

,
tentnt-Generall or any great Perfon which

, .ho Experts.

The refolution hereof will ferveforany QuelUor
i
of th:Ji

nature, where the Querent is much infcnourto the Q*JM
the parcv or parties from whom he expels the accompMbsw

°f
The Afcendant , Lord thereof and D toUieWmth^

all mmtf *f gMflw. tyi

I
fimitie the EUatc> Money or Sublianceof the Km*Y Noble-

i.Generall, &c;or Party encju^
vou doe tin! the Lord of the Afcendant.or

1

the » joyned to the

Lo dof the eleventh Houfe, or if any ofthem be joyned to any

Plinet in the eleventh houfe , and that PI met be a Fortune, hot

in any reafure imFedited , or ill difpofed , then you may affirm

thic the Querent fhall obtain whatSalvry :

,
wiges , debt^ or md-

n*Y the great Perfpn of what quality foever owesunto him

;

oit if it h ippen thac the J> and Lordof the'Afcendant be joyned

to an unfortunate Planet , and he receive them into fome of

hisdienriall dignities,the Querent (hall obtain his Monies,Wa-

Ues &c. but not Without much loliciration , many weary ad-

dfelfes^ares And dinruttfj j if it happen any Affcec* be betwixt

ite Sbniiiutors > die one being an infomlne and without re-

ception , the Querent Will never obtain what he'defires. In this

minntr of Judgement be very carefull to obferve theP/anets

1 twe cff-ntiall dignities , and their mutuall receptions , and by

I

which of their mUUWll %nities tr«y receive eafch

Of the time when the aforefaU^ccMts tre^ed of in this

Chapter may happen .
'

;

:

, Hewn you muft diligently obferve unto What Planet ei-

ther the Lord- -of' the Attendant or 'P
' apfttYes 'unto. , or is

joyned by body, and doth ngnfte' the effeftirjg dnd pprf6!r-

! mance of the matter quefitqd after , for if .that Planet be (h *
ora with the Lord of th? A^endaric^or the 2>y whether he be

a Fortune or not , or receive the Lord 1 of theAfcendanc or V or

not; conlidcr well how both ofTherjiiproidft^lKfrbeaj^sor

nyes to each other , until'l they come to the'ir.^f^MpetV, Or

l«how many degrees at die time of the Queliibn' asJ<ing',They

want of bymgintrtie partill afpeftor 6 , and you m«iy anfVv'er

thu ic (hall beTo many dayes as" are the number of degrees pe •

twixt theSignificators , if ehey b^borh iivCadenfhoufes :
if

they be in Succedant 'houfes of Heaven, it, 'will beffb rrlapy

weeks • if in Angles ,'tlie, time will be fo many.rhbrieths : hut

herein the AUrologer muft ufe difcrcition , ^nd confider if it be

poiRble that the matter enquired of may be effecTied in dayes,

weeks,
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weeks or monaths ; for, if. ic be a WmeiTe that may feajfy

much time
,

jnft/ca4 of moneths you may ad.de yeers , andSi

efpecially if the.'Lord of the Attendant, the » and other Si°ni.

tjcators be in Angles; buo if one Planet b: in an Angl^andthj

!

other in a Succedant,then they (hall fignifie moneths; if one be
;

in a Succedantand the other in a Cadenvhen they flul denow

weeks ? but if one. be in an Angle , and the other in a Cadeot

houfe, tjhey prenote moneths. •

Some of the Ancientshave faid , that if at the hour of tb:

Queftion tlie Planet which fignifies the perfeSion of the thing

demanded be in one Si°n with the Lord of the Afcendant, the

matter (hail then be brought to condufion when rhat Planet

. and the Lord of the Afcendant come tocorporall conjunftioa

in Degree and Minucejifthe Lprji.of the Afcendant be the mow

ponderous Planet , oc whether there be reception yea or not;

but if the Lord of the Afcendant be, the more light Planet , fo

that he make haftc co the conjunction of the Plebet figmfyinj I

the erfe&ing of the matter , and that Planet receive the Lordof

the Afcendant , the matter will be firiiflied. Bud if that Plans

(hall not receive the Lord of the Afcendant, then the nutter I

will not be effected , unlefte theforefaidfignificatorsbeinifl|

Angle when the Conjunction (hall be, or in one of hisowl

Houfea , andefpecially in that which is called his joy ; as siij

. the joy, of Ti, J of U , m of 6 , & of $ , w of 2 . Whalj
'

have obferved in refolving QuelUons of this nature, is this, that I

(ingle reception by exaltation wwhoat other teftimonies profit* I

eth not ; that reception fey ^{fentiall dignities of Houfe, wheal

benevolenf: Planets are (ignuicators , elfe not , though by D«|

£p doe tifually (hew perfection y yea beyond expectation,m
then^ore. ve/y certainly when by * or A afpecl: it fo fals our. I

Anifir tjospmf whittfl obferve,if a Fprtune,or the » or Lot!

I

of the thing queTited be in the Afcendant, and have any eflcno-l

all dignity there, the number Of Degrees betwixt the Qifpeofl

the jAfc^dant ancj body; of the Planet , doth denote tbetifll

. . when , cla'yes if -a moveable Sign , and the bufinefs capable <*l

being perfected in!dayes , moneths , or, yeer* , according tow I

.Sign, its qua.liry and nature of the bufine ft.

*B matrix $f £*4fih»s. m
k Tradefman of this City in the yecr i6**4.propound-

ed thefc feverall Demands unto me ** becaufe I have

fecn the experience of my Judgment, and his Queries

were pertinent for Relolutions of the Demands of

this fecond Houfe % I have inferted his fcvcrall

rits, with the Rcafons in Art of my fojudguigthcm.

His gHeric's were $

x, Jfhejhould btrUh , orfuhfijt of himfilf wlthi

out Marriage f

2. By what means he (hould attain Wealth ?

3. The time when i

4. // it would continue i

CHAP.



IT'S 6*a"m^*c*^W* i^roewwthU qu^,

I fi£fc here to be fo.Up.weth. :

,

Ti moveth in a* hours , two minutes : and is thereto

flow in mouon. ^
movcth more ^ H< hours

?
then hlJ

m
ThfDul^moioao; ^;i?^^vf^^^e

.

th*

his middle or mean motion, whtctiypujfeeinpage 65.1s 31.

min. 27. feconds. He is'reputed fvyift .

•

Diumall morion of the © 57. miii. 00. fee. being left thai

his mean motion*; he is flow.*

Of ? 1. degr. 1 j. mm. very fmft.

Of 2 1 . deer. 44. min. more fwift.

Of » 11. degr. j4»rnb.flow
.

In the next place I am to examine the fortitudes and debili-

ties of the Planets: by the Table of enentiall dignities P,«

104. and the other Table oi Page u 5. I doe this.jam

linTlv that yowis Learners may better underfond the ufe erf

bwVthcfe Tables" whiph they will frequently have occ?.fi«m

Place of \ V r $ . 19. 7, Bflentiall dignities lie hg .

j

none& that degree of t , where he is, as you may obfervebj

the Table of eflcatiall dignities, Page 104.
|

\ His AccidentallDignkies.

In the third Hewf* *

T* His Debilities.

Peregrinf

Retrograde

Slow in motion

Qccidmdl

r
j

i

_j I

% His Fortitudes.

h Exaltation

hthe tenth flonfe .

Swift in wotiw

hafrom CombnftUn

^Inthofe degrees of& he is

.
b^iath no JBuentuH Dignities.

His Accidental Fortitudes/

Intbt Afcendar* t
Dintl 4
Swift in motion. 3

FNtfromCombufiion %

h6vithfyic&W^wMk\
pedigrees

. J »

a1

© His Fortitudes. E&iitiafl

andAcdde^atf.

In his omHoHpe
In Mid-heaven

5

10
iiif'll'UI *f

3 Her Fortitudes.
.

IntheiievtnthhbHfit

Dirtft

SxiftbiMmm-
'

Qccidentaftoftt)

Free from Combuftio*

4 with Regulus, viz. within! ^w o " J —»

fix degrees ofhim

He hath noDebilities,either

Accidental* ©rBflemhU, yet

fome Detriment it is unto him,

being in \yithtf» though

theafpe&bePlatick.

His Debilities,

In Detrimm
Tereerine

OccidtntalloftheQ

5
S
%

1%

Slow in motion _2

z

Pebi|ideso^.

2 »
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1» His Fortitudes.

Itttbettrttb houft

Dirett

Sreift in motion

Occidental

Free from Combufiion

S

4
2

1

18

D Her Fortitudes

In the tenth houfe

Jncreajing in Light

^

^Frtejrem Combufiim

5
2

12

Debilities.

Peregrine

I

Debilities.

Sieve in motion

Tcregrine
J

7

' (£ As you may obferve 145. in hath five Debilirief,

and as it is placed ui our Figure * Iriali rather be admitted tok
j

in the fecond houfe, then in the firft j and hath thereforek

three teftimontes of ftrength , which taken from five of Debili-

ties , © is found weak by twoteftimonjes ^ and though ©«

.

fome minuces more then fiye degrees removed from thiCufp j

of the fecond, yet were it ahfurd to think ichadfignificatw

inthefirft.

The Teftimonies of all the Planets collected into

one* ftand thus.

Ills weakly Tefiinmies 8 And is therefore unfortunate.

% Hath Fortitttdes 20And no imbecility.

9 Dignities:His Debilitiesfubfr^: I

edfrom hit FertitmUf*80
18 o
13 o
S <©

2 o

liftnngfs having

1^
Hath Dignities

mB mintur rf £*tftl$nst iti

You muft everconlider, whether your Planet have more

Fortitudes orPibilities , and having fubftra&ed the leiTer num-

bcrfrom the greater , make ufe of what remains , whether they

be Fortitudes or Debilities, and fo judge.

TheAntifciensoftheTltnets.

Contrantifcions.

h in 314 41 \dp

%
S
0

s

>

12 29 31

X? 48 X
26. 50

4 26
12 15
10 ss

"h in 14 41 S>

U in 12 20 /
c? ij 48 t«

0 26 50 «n

9 4 26 m
5 12 15 m
5 10 53 .m.

// f Querent fhould be Rich or in 4 C*f*citj of fnbjifience

without ^MurrUge*

Herein firft I confidered the,generall difpofition of the Pla-

nets, and found that the Major number of them feudally the

twoFomines) were fwift'in their motion, well pofued in nou-
fcs>no manner of waves in a violent way , or by a.forcibie a-

I

fpe& alflifting each other. I alfo well confidered, that)?, Lady
of the afcendant was neer to, Cor Lt*nis> a Star of great vercuc

»nd influence , the V increafing in light , 1J. almoft culrnina-

I

ting; From hence I collected thus muchingenerall , that he

i

fliould fublift .in the Common-wealth , ancTlive in good nnk

j

and quality amongft his Neighbours, &c. (quoad capax) accord-

ing to his calling.

!

Secondlyjwhether he ftiould be rich or not ? In refolving this

I Queftion , I confidered , that the Lord of the fecond is po:ited

I

in the Angle of the Bait , and that the Lord of the fecond* viz,,

i is Lord of 0 or Difpofitor thereof, and is neer SficaW in

18. of ft, Then I obferved that U a generail fignificator of
weilth , was in his exalcation, and Angular , calling his fini-

I "fewy neer to the degree afcending , but in figns of long a-

|
fcenfjons , which we ufuajly repute a I alfo found the » fe>.

Z j parated



if2 , Tift K<$l*$k* if

pentcd newly from a # of cf Lord of the fccond , and

fiator of the thing demanded, and immediately after fepcraoi

from oW 5j then inttantly applying to the jot Sfigafc

catorof the Querent,, transferring thereby both the vertueail

influ:ncc of ? and cf to the proper figniflcator of the Querent
j

the 5 is alio diipoftd by the $ and he is ftrong and powft.

full , and as (he hath a gencrall fignification in every QuedioD,

fo being no'wayes unfortunate (lie promiled die Querent much

good. Laltty , I confidered that <B was in a fixed fign and in <J

his own terms : from all which teltimonies aforefaid , I judged

that the Demandant would acquire an Eftane * and have a can-

petenc fortune in tlus would , but attain it with labour and

care , becaufe it is fignified by an Infottune ;fo to the day here-

of he hath : but becaufe 6* Lord of the feventh houfe ( which

is the houfe of Women and WivesJ hath the moft materially

nification of the thing demanded , W*. Wealth and Riches, I

advized to marry, and acquainwd him , that without Marikge

he (hould nothing fo well fUblift.
"

By y»hm m**4y# k*»mmum titbit.

Herein you mufl confider the Planet or Planets promifini

Wealth ; cf in our Scheam being Lord of the fccond M
J

and Of ® is the Planet we muft pfmripulfy contider ; for intbj

:

fecond houfe you finde no Planet , as he a tx»d of the fccond

and placed in the afcendant > hcintimates an dtace to be got by 1

the Querents own induttry, and becaufe the Significacorof

the thing demanded is oofiwd in the aft^ndant , it argoes out

!

an etfate or iiwreafc tkwof would come fomewhaceifilytt

with lelfe labour then expe&ed, but cf being an interna*
|

fomething leffens that pbuitin ouf pofitttt4atthis.ti!Ue; «w
|

as 6* is Lord of the fewith houfe, and thereby flgntficdi
j

( Women , 6cc ) I aa]uainte4 htm heWuld marrv * Wort*

who would froducfe him a gowtfbrtui^ tad it fixed, atkhrig

then he could very well look ft* \ wfcch I judged firltty*

Lord of the fetenth his bekig in the afcendant and necr fo «fr

nent a fucedStarVe j as allb becaufeV. whois Lady of luswws

houfetfaiDtonce^ Ia
^.

tit mtom* if gpeJHw* tij

I confidered the & was Lady of the tenth houfe (which

I fianifkd his Trade) that {he was transferring the light and iu*

I L of * and <J to ths Quterm i wherefore I advued him to

i certun and infallible argument ( accordmg to naturall cau-

L ) that the Qutrept fliall have plenty of Trading, or exercife a

IgiittfuilProfewon.

The Time When,

All the fignificatots either in the Afcendant or Orientall

I luiitcrof heaven, and five of th: Planets (Wift in their moti-

|«n,promifc SuWUnrcin a fmall compaffe of time, after the

IpfopoiMlof theQueftion. cf Lordqf the fecond houfe , and

1 5 h , the pKincipail thing inquired of , being lNvifc ui motion

I argils the Came. .

1
The diitonce of the Afcendant from cf bang about two de-

«ew,did in this way of judgement fignifie two yeers qt there-

abouts, at what time he had a Portion with' his Wife s fome

may wonder why cf being peregrine (hall fignifie any good to

the:Oumt . I fay to that , be being Lord of the fecond houfa

asdof the feventh , and the ptormTmg Wjnet of the thing de»

minded , Hull as well {hew the time When , as alfo the perfor-

since of what he fignities ,
(but not without fome manner of .

oWru&ion j ) andlierein no queftioii ought to hemad^ , fich

inoiilllbaetiesof men > tht wicked orunaraaous dac a&well

my good officesiofi love' ft>t their Friends, as othvjes better

malfetd. Jit the next place, I ob&rved what quantity of de-

grees the 2) wantedof her perfcft 6 wichS,8c I found they were

fax degrees, 17. rninutes j from henfe and the former conftdera-

tioa,I concluded, chat about two years after the QueHion pro-

pounded , or fooner , he foould fenfibly perceive a mehosation

wEiitte by means of a Wife, or by hiirown proper diligence

»d iuduihy , and about i<54o. which, was fix yeers after the

Option , hetoldbravery great trading a and live in exce-



i|4 - ,

lent r<pwej bm <iwwy good F^siids^-Acquiitaihm^

,yvbofe means , be lihould : urtortw^<Bibt«' <And the tfetfej

whyj judged a^c^^ion otK*\V^^by.means ofFrwA
was , becaufe $ is feated on the cuCp of q|fcetovemh hwft-

which fignitieth
rIii»en#iBt ,^c^^^«W^,n^ntay<*M

warily confer the nature of <the houfe wherein die appl«&

on ok' your Sightficaiondtx, &c, as alfo, when you judge in^b

Jnacure of things, contingent ^ you ,muft>meafure out thatwe

when they flhall happen a^coidyig to reaibn » and mix Astamt

Reafon together and not. coo much rely upon the gwssft

rules of Art, for Idh te & a Scientia. >
;

. .v .• >V ;....'< ' \ - •
••

Of that Planet or Planets impediting the ejfetlin^ or perftrmmt

'

ef what is demanded in ever/ Qu.*ftumt W.

... . , -. ..
••

.. •• 'A>. '•<* '
' ;

It is confidcrable in all Demand*, that'youbcarefuUio

know what that Planet is who. impedites th^J matter , orhfo.

ders it , that it (hall take no effe& > and we may juftly ealthia

Strong, HHrtfnllyDeftryery/ibfetferMcMte te °nely deftroya

and perverts the nature of the Queflionk vvhen orheovifet

would come to good condufion ; We receive judgment-kit-

in from that PJanet with whom the Lord of the Aiccndukls

joyned, or the Significator of the thing quefited after, whetht i

fre:be the J>. her telf , or that (lie is partaker with thcLordof

the Afcendant orno, or u.Sigmpcatrtx of the thing Demand-
j

ed.. :
•

In refolving this , you rauft confiderdie Planet unto wtan

the Signific/ttoroe tlie ^r</«r is joyried') lor.ths Sinijicanrfi

the thing required,*' or thelVfanaobfeehow that Planetu
|

difpofpd., and.unto whom heis joynecl,; foftif the Lord of tit
j

Afoendant , or 2" ,or Sigfrificmr of -the matter propounded^

joyned to an ervillPlanet ^ e^l idh*p6fe<i; without reccptka;
j

vot if he be notnLdifpofedwbut joyneddtoah Jnfmwe ,
andbe

-Ul p^fnofed , and;rorej*frbim<not pretrote&rhe de(lru6ticnof

the thing uuefitcd* *».? W... nv>Wvsii\ -m! ^-i*.r; i

We: underflsind a Planetto be-ill difpofed , when
(

. RenopadeiC$rriHfi£*Mdentfw®LibR Afcdndant or houfeofne.j

diingidcmaaded , fothat he beholds not the houfe , orattetf
|

tutord ofthe houfe , in this nmtc thetfptS toththodfeiw'

Sttthcn to 0* lord thereof 5 feityftwi^toMIt*
Dement, rmy properly be«ll4di>^/*ror0^r^#r,or

^fcinpediting. *
, . , ,

'

T^cbSSfcih* Sig*ifie«*ref rj>e Qifcrenr, or t fong fought.

obfcffi if Recepti** interwen ; which U there be,it hgmhes the

tcrfeftion of the matter , though with weatfuiefle and much

lolidtation
:' If no reoeptioa be, the matrer will cone to

nothing ,
though there have been much probability of us per^

f

°If Slan.-t who receives the Lord of the Afcendant or the

I, or Lord ofthe thing Demanded, or thePlanet who receives

any ofthem, be free from misfortunes , neither receiving -or re~

ttlrtd, it the matterwith faciliry. ' V •

If tlie Pl-met to wh^ n the Lord of the Afcendant , or the i
,

or Lord of the matter foughtafrer , be free Iron xUtiufmines,

U)d ij jovned to any benevolent Planet who ism afpect wtrh a

subolenti and heimpedited, and not receiving the former

Kinet , the matter will not then be brought to perfection ,
or

(OTjetoanyeoodcon.iulion.
. . L A i.

Doi you Hill materially confide if the -Planets afjxctsba

without reception , for when they are in reception , things
;

>re

brought 10 pals, thoughwith fome trouble ; ever conlidcrmg

whether any Pliiiet doe Cut ofcv'tte Ifehr and venue of the

Sipificators before their perfea 6 with an evill Planet; it iuch

a tbing hipoen , it hinders nor, but tint the matrCr may. be jter-

f,\<lediiui ic-co npltflied : but ifno ablciilion oflight intervien,

whereby the malevolence of the /nfmifM UM)' be taken ort, the

nutter is
f
rohibited, and will not be eft'ecke<l.

Youmuihiotwithifanding judged Reception doe lnccrveejn

wither it be^npt by.Q or <?. afpecV ; for , Jf ;i Plonrc bi

cvill ufj ored, "then tha receptiqn i-tofireth nothing ^^De ltiK

when he that is received id impedited : bur if reception be by *
or A ,

you may conlider the matter will be effected ;
or 11 Che

Pkuw who receives be at that time well difpofed , litchfi rccc-

A a \



lion bo by any rtunnerofi a%tt& * *W$w#er a pwrfornad, fe

tfacafpfe&O oc^:; if tin*ilj^kAW*, it i^^oriiw&s

thing* whwhcrthc $^i^4ft*be*c^^
dedxhe afpeftbc noo ieparired,bUt^pptoitig *j$f ?|ie^^
rw be jovnid witba<*^^l»o^impiw554 *>w *»«g Nlbc
pcrfc&ba. ^•«

v : .:-'S\r m >v o ... ,-,<•,

i If sny Phnet.tranfUtc tbo Ught;©*^^bctwiiit^^
wjfaiwand another* and beto\vho!Tyib*!ight ^<uU^t^
an fnfMMHt,afld tmpe<fccd#chs <Qi»e.non ujktt

.< Jf the Signijiaver G/che.C^etojO*.^
pr^E theihingiookedafcd^ hejoyned co/any Planet vv^oj*

iods the Hghc of booh pimtt*, bsbe an /*f*r^*f °f •ofewi'

mua , he detoyes the. matter *androutesp ja^t to be i<xpq.

puuScdf unjeffe hjaafeb; receive, botfclite > i«K»r

«©#4onfi onelyloi.ibtmvmnuw^ri'npJwK mattcr»ii| t}Qtj*

Confide likcwifcwliether tlw Sijrmfic^r of the Querent be

in the houfe of the thing defired , or going to 6 of M Lord,

tins intimates the Quer^tis going toiheihing qucfuediftei,*

if the $ignifif4t*K of the rhing demanded be found in the Afcu-

.da^'dfttaitefau^

ic imports the matter enquired of , or thkig dewed ilullcofne

to the QticremV rcoe^ i>?jid other

afpefts remaining in their proper being.

ThisI tefalvdVftH^^ being*
J,,

fixed',
1 and ® irtit ;an<l ^inhfee)alcation,and Angul.tr, awl

$dk?Difpo(itor of .6* ,4ndjche,2)iniV i *tinnj»n<j U.ible
;
$itf>

J judg^ a: ^ould pont^ue a,pl^fi^ttll cflatc , and thfctb:

r fkheftGqd (hould bletfe, J^^cljalfy .j-youl^ be germaneot

)

mean, be would (HU have a coir^nc #rtune , and not wre-

fluked to; poverty or wajkrl . .
i

'

,
J

the Anrtfdonfe of
:

the"Winers co^Vematk little uferf b

this Figure , beca-uTe nOiile of^theritfett ex^Iy either upoatjv:

cufpof.any materUU houfe, or with the exaft degree of a]
-

, y A Planet i

ft ?
t^^^*^ed»at unity betmxr

3S* thId* ihl&ii^^tor^.rhat houfe s diHurbed

Lbv SCry.mti,or fomeyicesot
blemtmej at tall ytote

9S&£ in Hlttottation, yet the foreftidCon.rontucton

xZ&mMtem^** Friends ,1 dehortcdhifn ttom

iS^irfi hirnl fdr airtUcH^il^ ^fcttbe thii PlanW

MAnv art- the Beoiandi wlijcb may be#&

mawriairof them , andwNb nattily doc

WWh«a« their cwditiw».g«?d or J>ad > Of ftf.»&ort

"" A
'

"*A
a" » CHAP.



C H A P. XXIX..
Iftht Qjitrm mA hk Brother, Neighbour hr SijferjkMlqut

HPHe lord of die Afcctidihc is fop Kma
;
I hit

' asjc Jj t Qgeft,'
* on , the Lord of the third Tor the Brother , Shie r or Nc^i
hour quefited after.. \>i

If the LorJ of the tbitd lie a bsnevdjent )Pj.m?tjOr if he k in

the Ai>enJant>or. if a forunute Pi net bpdn the third, or iMj,
Lord of the third and Lord of'jhe/^jcdnda/ic Ikj in* or &
&fpc.& within tlie orbs-ofeiiherPknct ,or if they .be mimitinjl

reception , or if the Lord of the third caU his #-.o; A iQtlis

ojfp ofthe Afcemfaqc , or Lorddf (he ;A&eiubn€ can" his.frw

.
A t° the third lioufo ; ther,es then-no.doubt but unity and cou-

,i ord will be bitwixt the Querent and Brother , "Siller
, Nei^h-

boufor Ktnftnan quefurcd after; if a F«rtw;c be in die Atuuubc

or the Lord of the Attendant behold the etifp of the i hi.-d
;
jiyj

the Lord of the third doe not fifpecl either the Aic'eiulutt, or

be in afpett with the Lord thereof, you may jud^e rhe Querent

to be of $;ood condition
?
and th.it there >v ill be no deuuk in

hivn'i but* that the defect will be inthe Brother., Silk- r ,
Neigh-

bour , or Kinfmari tfuenred*.fter $ when either f? or o cr^' ?rc

locally pliced in the Arceiidnit , it fhewsthe Quor.-uc to.ie

evill conditioned , and the fault in hi r. , but if you fiiul Mt\

h or 13 in the third , uiiltfle in their own cilentiah Digai-

tier's an a ffntec! evidence the Querent fluYl expect ! u c 1c m*\.

fiom his Brethren > Siller , Kinred or Neighbour > .tod^O*!*

they are Peregrine , Retrograde or Combiiil > or inatn'tw
volent configuration with any other Planet ; for ihouji ac ife

1 pefent time of the cjueHion, there is appearance of unity >y«

will iV not continue, but ufually morraH hatred or untowjij

^rtltiiblingdothaftctwafdarifc.

When Tj is in the third , otp , it fignifles the Neighbour*

are Clowns, the Kirired fovetous aneffparing ; if d }
then

Kimvd-are irecherous , Neighbours thee vifh j and this mollaf-

furedly when cklier of them are but of theit Dignities c0W;

\\Si V ';
.

,
"

'

.
I'

* >

Of a Brfiihtr.tbtfjs (thfou
' '

. • . * .....

Tiii Afcendant and hi^i.ord'are the Querents Significato,-,

the ci:fp of the third houfe^ fball be-.cbe AAcendam of the Bro-

ther tint ii abfeqe> th&iourch the ibfents houfeof SisbHance,

sndfotn order.
;

Coniidcr in what condition tbe.Lpr^ of , the third is in , and

inwlwc houfe,- and how thel^aijets <Jo afcec^ hf!n,.ajid-whwhet

.

bibdin the alWc^:b
f

f t|^-g^p(l!ofevtll Planer.-} , andiwiuc that

iipe&if they'hiVte to'e.vhother , o; whether thay are incorpo-

rill CbDji'iittipri:;' for if the Lord of the third be in the t!u'rd#,

ami tho unfortunue Pi.jiie^.lvive no-D or d
3
afpeit unto hi n,

jtoffliy judge the Brother is in health ; but if tlie maliynuu,

Wfljets- behold lnnx With a D or'd* , without reception v.you

i:n/f.\y v the Brother lives is in health , but he is in jjicat per-

ploxiiy
,
Jiicontent'. aiid fprrow ; but if they behold hi n wirh

ihealbrefaid afpee^s, and be in retv|jtiot>,you m>\y fiy,rhe Bror

ifcer is in "teat dillreffe 3 but he will with eafe evade it , and free

[.iaifclf. from iris prefent Dd condition : but if thj fortunate

Pbn'tsbehold him with a^for Aspect , without reception^

(fjvith a C or ^ w^ch reception
,
yqu may, judge the Bro h.r

ii in good health and is well content tpitay in the phce wliv.re

k then is . if the fo;tumte Planets biliold him.wuh^f- or A
Jiviwkh reception

,
you may tell the Querent his Brother is in

fcolth, and vv.intJ».not|iing iri thiVyvorid to make hinhtppy

:

but if m Lcrdxrf the t li'rd bj in the fourth , whi,h is his own
laoml I otiR: , Withcuc the af^ct of the malij;nuit Planets

,

In

cnXovonis in get aii ISftnic or' fortune in th^t.Goiimxy. where*
iulToijj th-timc ofthe erecting tlie Scbeim ; but if the Lord
oi the third be in 'theftifth houfe , and is joy ncd with the Lord
cftbs f.fdi houfe, with reception of a Fortune 01 notj as long
lik

1
Lord o,' the lifth houfe l^ not impedited m any grievous

iu-nnei , it's an argument the abichr .Brother is in health > is jo*

c>.nd and .nerry, and well liketh the convertation ot' tlicmen
ottlur Country where he is : if he be ,a fortune with whom the

fcgnifbeor of the Bitot her is in 6 With , or in X- or A With

lotion, yon may then more fafely prouowice rbs Brotlier to

Aa x be



ft*

0* '^^ief^M^^
^

.

be itt aeoodconilttioiv ; ycttf the tor<Mf the third b? iatfe

fifch,vmd of cburfc, orb'pcrfca^withinyof ;cheinfen^

nita Planets , wichjut . reception ,
.and thofe dmonuiuteJjjE.-

&fcs be rhemfetVesf^dited i iA argUiTtett tte abiem

the* is imiifpofed in heUch, cwiy.and notcpntertvdihft;

ace where he is : If you ffofcthi Brtfc&f*fi£ftmcuor int«hci

Wes which ,,re lutmlfy iU"f »>che hxth ^jgiuh^lM^

hoafes *re) then hjUnoc.weU^icd* hue yet rto-hurt0
10
j?thg Brother's Sij^rtcatti? be found in tHsc^tich h6utif,&

is either corporally , or by* of A afcfl;^n
f
UK:f

|f?'
v dii may judge the Brorher is hoc vety Wei, yet nbt to tit, Ac

fteneed any thing doubt of hUweUbcin&j however .hi liui-;

^ he be jo? ned to evilt Planersby bid afp^tynd ofctfifr]

fat 'hoafe, the abfenc Brother is frirtf ii ;the£ftie |Wftj)
' - — ft • I % . ft .. ... n k Wa..-ft .'TfU

Lord of the third bi; rttf'wtflithd^rdoi ,tne cipwn^wj

mity } burn you find his Signili^tofiii tbi ic^mh ,
fay.feH

in the fame Country in wfuch hewent , and not yetgNK*

of k,h«icOmbue$tr^re-i<ateh*ef or Sp)burhcr,»niKW
j

cordis tC hkqttltityi
,
V^i^Voy^bfoaK journey

i

H

cepekm

.

sri in |lj»e Cpunuef ^ratals , if iti «pd effiqution

into* iii a credible way » 'but if Kc\bc>^ied to the intor-

v or in por #'bf them,.why o^etwayes be impe-

M by ihcmr or Co>iPu(l ia tbe ten* y\t any be feared he

iwlsfot HorfesVor great Cattle » is turned drafter ,oi»s Ma-

lta tf -a Hone,•aitfloftli^.?Dfpveiof Cattle, oronetlm

aVsCactletoWar^ accordu^fp f
quality of thepcrion

1 BOiitof •ifter. , . „. .

rt
.

,

1

If he he linfbrtimatc in trie twelfth, win bad afpeavvub

!

ifccinfortun^orin afpeft WitluheWi of ih3«ight,or Com-

M< the mm is difcontent . and doubts he, Minever fee hi?

Cotmrcy again j and we If he for its probable he will dye

j
'^he be in thtfrif, the ablent Brother Is frolick andiner-

|

it ,
jndextKar/i well plcMfed wh^ehe is ; and they much love

aJfefpetV: him where he k' ,

, Ifbe be in the fecond,its fcrobabl? the man can by no means

(Mtt'WayVctthv'he ft detained & piiibner , orbthdonc

ffi'&h aa as that he Is not wjwble of coming away ; yet if

tle'Signihcuor be Retrograde , he will,make hardfhttt toe-

fcipcvvhctt.w opportunity is offered. ;

Ih.wb^nfomcwiiac rripre tedious m this juc^ernem , ner

lc k is js a Key to.'aH thft reU : Po: if any aske of their

I ttec bwos abteut Viet the fcurth Houfe be the Afcer/iant of

an, anU fo run rouid th^ twelve Houfe s in your judgement

fot'thdudur ,as you have d6ne for the Brot Ik r , ever having

|

^Consideration, that tl« fccoad Houfe from the ^fcendint

of wit Qiieluon', is the fubftan^c'<?^ 1 '-he lujefited j kIk thir^l

fewitbat dull fitmilk hisBxetljifA i ' tU* fouith ks Jrather
;

It
• b

-
•

'

-•
' - mqifiry



1*1 . The Xtfdptk* t/

ui4uiry be made for 4 Childe , or Son , or Baugbt*;'Af«t
k tb I

fife Houie U thiir.afcendinc ; the iixt their fccond Houfti ,tbt|

the fcventh their third, &c. ,

'
r. 4

ft one aske of 11 Servant tjcbcfixchoufe ii his Hnl hpufitot 1

Afcendanc ; the (ranch his fe'eond or Hcufe, ofSubllmcc, id 1

to orderly as is before ;lbcctfcd ; .arid yon mull imdcrtli^^ f

auhottglrrary Houle hath hii n*t: f eight Hotite and twclfkM

Hour/, vet in ev^ry one.quefted after, th; i)xt.Hou c QftkEJ

gnre thaill^.nihe hii inrir.nity the eight hi; deuh , tli; twelfth

bis unprhonmenrj onrly you muit kno\.V how- to vjryvoet

Rules, wherein" prinaodly comics che Miiter-pe^co of t*i

Art.

OfRtfm**, NervSyintcnigWyO? Whtfor trut it

f.dj'e, or in whatfine* iti befi t9 t*kf them ? IVht-

ther they figwfic £<wW or cvill ?

The manner of undemanding this Queflion , .nvltikinjt

in ks proper lenie , isdivcrfly related by the An. ientj
;
fo

tome would make, thefe, like QueUtons to belong to dw lift I

Houle i other* > to certain Lord* of tnpUcitie> ,
!ming<M

n inicn in the Siuni attending or defcendingon theCfrpil

of the third or- hit Houfe. Th.it which I have- found en*
}y|

experience favour wo^uil lace faidtijne*of War

)

tb.it it I found the » in iheafce.idam , tenth, eleventh or ih*i I

Houfc, icperatcd by a benevolent afpe&fton any PianA (

*

he Lord of what Houte foeverj and then applying by A,«

d co the Lord of the af.endanc ; I fay, IdidfiiideilKKpflj

or rumour cnie > but; alwaves tending to the good of the Pji«

lumew , let the report be good or ill ; but if at the mwo: c-l

acting the Figure , the i> ^applyed to the Lo;d of the ic*ih|

by :.ny good affea , 1 was fure we had the wortt , and out cn:«

mics t lie victory : if the }> was void of coujfe the Newij

iheir favourable * or to the- degrees-ending ,
t ha .New I

was faUe, and reported oi purpofe to affright us. l-crthciiwi

i ..Ve the <33S?t"<W*4nrf the hour when

I

^J,f*e^^the rO'wiur ' ano^ook that moment

V* another Pror

'JdWk ttottotwtv pafticle of Uourwhenitwasfro-

ftee fpeech
1

or fiaye fen? w
P fP„j'3.1M; t'^A» whwhsr It Will bz priiu

^1

^...fc r report of any

k Will be prejudiciall to

S8
l4 or no , then fee whetherU or 9 be in tne Afcendant,

hlfoiTiivof their eflentiallDign eies,

Sdof S eleverith; you may then jud^the news 1
1

fuch

fliift receive detriment there-

KutVyoK theLordof theiixth, eighth or twelfth

\ LTii the Afcendant, or in bad afpeft to the Lord of theS t orM R«kr«U in the Afcendmc,or in an eviU

SS theLord ofthfAfcendant , or calling their or <P.

degree afcending , chen the Querent flu rccejve

Sdice by th! news he hear* , if it concern hi
.

n o: her fe f

;

ffi concern the Common-wealth, fome dimmage hath

^4 o t

r

heir MWers or Parries :
if ft ^f^

fif rh -ir poor Count rev-friends have been plundered loltK a^d Cattle; ff^^^^.JS^J
Si is cut off •

if S > fome of their Letters have mi carried
! ,

or

tte e b, the Signiticato, tte PfmyjU

SroCanmanderincluef is iniomedmreft,8cc. ii Uor

hAuulVlu^ tals on fo, Gentlemen, ^/^j* 1^
Juke pare with them. Herein vary your rules according tpxlfc.

IfRumours be tru* or falft, according f»

Ancients.

I rft'n^-tr rW> Lord of tlie Afcertdant and the 5 r ,and fee

Wint home and fixed
%k,,omgo^^*fl*«teft*

l:;%U« Runouts are true and vjry good, buttt youfiildm.

W<t the Afcendant afflitledby t&^"J.?JS
He. you muft judge the tontt^rhough he be fitong uuh.



Sign wherein fie is. RutioursaKfcrdwHioftjpatitnieiife!

chc Angles of the Figure areof fi*edSips3*fc*i

the D and ? in fixed Signs , fcparating (tornthe Jnfmmx^

and applying ro a fortunateWane*, fhari manyA^fe. m
Rumours hold true , if the Angle* ofthefounh and ceuh in*

be fixed, and the D received in them i Ifay, tb*y will be in fa*

fbrc verified: If you hear evill news or bad Bpottj , wfawe

unlucky intelligence ,
yet ifether of the &ri*>#t be in the Af.

cendant , or the 5> unfortMnace , k's a ilrbngiffgitmem rfeR*.

mours ate f?lfc, and that;th^y will r^urn rather togoodchco

ctiU : The Retrogfadation of or rje any other Way atflt&ed,*

of that planet to whom the » applies , or to whom 5 a^fes,

and above all, ifeither of thofe two be Lords of the Afccndwr,

doe iignifie the ill Rumours {hall *anifh to nothing .indM

be cou^rtcd togoodjif the Lord of the Afaendint be under the

0 Beams or Comburt , the matter is kepi feefct , and tew ftuB

ever know the truth ofthem.
'

OfCf/mccQor j4<hic<given, whttkv h St for Gcd
or Evitt*

Sometimes a Neighbour, Kinfman or Friend takes oedkn

to come vifit their Friends , with intention and pretentions

give 1 hem good advice , or perlYvatfc them to fuch or frch a ma-

ter, &c. if you w ould know, whether they intend really, yea of

no , crea your Figure for the moment of time when hrit t>|

begin to break their minds' unto youjthen cbniidei if rliere bcia

the Medium C'aJi> or tenth houie a fortunate Planer, zk, @U

or ?, or elfe ft
,or the 5 applying to the Lord of the Aicewk'i

then judge they come with an honeft heart , and the advice day

*ive is intended for your good .- If an lnf»rtn»et viz.. ^ 6* or J,

rhey incend deceitfully,and are lyars. H*Iy doth further itiufy

that if rhe Sign afce»ding be a moveable Si^n , and the lad

of the Attendant , and D in moveable Signs , he is a utvhei**

Fellow, and comes with deceit toentrap thee.

hint:

btuommuilldifcord.svwnglmgandj.inglmg.Kc.

Of.<Qmt fancy, Ifj>»At'*>,)>* "» i

M>

ndj/ intended.

By a (Wt loumey 1 intend ,
twenty , thirty or ferty miles,

oi [o f.tr '.ton ones home , as .i- mw go anu

on lellonthenext; now if

k. K-il iv.r vnu to eo . vea or nor : herein conuder the Loro oi

fcSffi. P^o-dingth: QiielUon, and

Boa*



fee if he be fwiftor flow, to motion , or in any of the Dignities

of the Lord of the third, otpliced in thcthird , or in a or

d either with the Lord of the third , or with a BenevolentPU-

nct pofited in the third or if the » aoplv to the Lord of the

third , or to any Planet pofited in trie third

»

? or be in the third,

or call her^arpearothe Signs afcendtog,>ot herD in Sign*

of (hort afcenfions , in any houfe whatfoevcr 3 or if flic b« fwift

in motion , all , or any of thefe are'arguments ,
1
that the party

{halt go his (hort Journey , and with good fu*<*& j and if you

would know to what pare of Heaven the place iyethNYtethec

he would go, confider the Sign of the third houie , the Sim

wherein the Lord of the third is,and wherein the P is, and jucfec

by which of them is ftrongelt in effcntiall Dignities wherete

isjifthe prinapallSknificatorbein a Northern Sign , thenhii

Journey is intended North ; >and fb«fthe reft , with their d*

limitations.
"

}Yh<rt mi ahftm Bmhcr not &

I

uummbtr i<$45. *Citi?erVof Urim being gone

lithe Weft ofBngJUftahd nd news for many weeks

ywherc hewas,WspwaBrothctwithgreatimpor-

Sty movedmM\&**Y )«dSmcnt

I
itefc

Particulars* * <

1

4. wtfafciviM^totoi

CHAP. XXX,

I THE Afcendant dotfc bete reprint .

the fliipe and form

1 02 him that asked the Qucltion, with confide ratton had to

hLord of the Sign j and asEoch the Sign akendmg and Lord

thereof are of a dry quality and nature^ was tlie £Wr/*3lean,

fwre otbody, and areaU.%«W«fipat, fitc. .

1

S Is the Xfcendanc of the third Houfe, and* being Lady

of the ten , did reprefcnr the abient Brother , or party uiqui-

Kd after : the *> in regard fce neither applyed to one fignih-

i

oor or oih;r , had not rhuch eo do in tha Qi^uon , 1 mean in

dcfcriiHicn of the. parties.'

! For as mucbas* fianincatrix of the Qnefited is no marine.

I

cfw^yatlliacd either by 2- who is Lord of the eight iivtne h-

orc, or bv S Who is Lord of theeigk as to the afcendmt

dibi audited, and that the feparationof the » was good,

'

tu. to a A dexter of and her next application to a 6

of 0,uix)n the Cufp of <Mt&xml
%*W judged the abfent Kro-

i

Air was alive and had no manner of cafualty happened urco

him , but was in good liealth. Having judged the man to be

ilive,th^rc needs noproceediug to judgement of the rett ol tne

xv.



tk Bejelntk* if

wftptbw pf km'x
'

1

Ytw fce $ is t«ly of tfttthifd, andTifcioniof the At.

cfcndartc r if- you cenlictet tbeSi&Hs.tfiiyare in', and the,fevi>

rail degrees of each Planet in the Sign
;
youftwll obl£rve,tk

as wejl the $tenjfaatoi;of the,abt£nt Brother , whoi^, l5

Tl Lord of the Attendant,doe apply to each other by a fifcndi

A A ft^^ thqugb' a pomteTousPranec ,
yechcmj? Retro-

grade and in more degrees of the Sign then 9 , doebby Retro*

Querent (liould hear news of his Brother very ludcfcofy ; indif

you look into tru JEfbemeris <f KijM^m^S'^^' I

you (lull finde the true time Of the A^ffcec* Betwixt Ti indf

0Q.be at five, of the clockthe lame day the Queltion was wkd

in the afternoon; but wjt;h reduction tqov^London tJMtrlM

little after four .-. I therefore aHvifcdtk Querent to go to the

Cxrricrs of chofc Countries where he knew his Brother lud

teen >and aske ofthem wten ehey ftw the<juetited • forltoM

him, it was probable he (hould liear ofhim that wry day
;
upon

the reafononejy becaufc theSignificatoriOe both pauwsma

by atriendly ^.HcbMhfiwtc^dm^Km<^ Jmtht

very moment ofwrKfaXhHiffa&CArrfocrt

b* mi^Hni bfrrmexthMhVfrtbtr *** ihMfb *tJliv»f

His Tourney was into the mff ; at time-of the auction I fed

$ the qUeiitW his\-Si&ific«ri» , le*vinfe Nftth-eaftty

and encrme " Vf a SoHth&gtr> whereupon £ jiKlgedhewaJ»

theSouth-e^ part of; rhae Countytuttawhteh tew«t«r«H
^ a .... - j.^- £t* **r«A±*Aa/%tM t\i* ACc&ndmf . 0t!tff3

4^f ***i«r rf Jtetpto**. w
rA his own lioufe in Ww* , wherein he had good propriety ;

5 heiftt*ltWw*w.4ea one week ; for /;is a itf-

tfWrff<I/.«rt»^%n» aadbnc decree in that Signed in the

wk of this xpfcettdn, mig^.^ri AioceaWalr,

But he caine^mMhfe Allowing,ne rouiwuig* when the: 5 came

wtkhody dP^Mbeit^then got intoW to her ownTtrmt,.

jndintoiher ditfr*rf&$m?*
ft , ,

. i
,

Th're being an fa^blc afpe& betwixt the two Brothers

««.:fir,*n« . T> ahH 'a, thel'c two Brothers alwayes did,

G H A P. XXXI.

7f
a 'itytn? common Runmr-\tert Trite

In the ycer 1643- Hi* ^jefties Arrr>y being theft

fow^wr, leverall Reports were given out,that his Ma-

jefty had taken CnmifrMge&w wei-atfeaed perfon en-

quires of me
i
if theNews were true ot fdlfe ? Where*

upi I eicfled the Figure enfuing , and gave Judgment

AS that m heard tits untruth ^ dridthd ibe Tmvfi neither

jw, srjhoHldbetaken hyHhn '1* Ms Sirtts.

n „ ..... TOn, 7.s ano enrrp^^n
t
caigir t> ,

l&fteiftheWlfijsiiic^ by Trttfokj mz*m,
]

man ms leavihg*e Getmcrey an^phcewhere he^i^ roftflj

wherein he had no PoiTeffion or Habitation , andwaJWJ



too The ItfiutU* #f

Rntrt rkCAMiRiDGn w*t*(*

h

KW
Ferccs i if true ?

FIrft , I contend chic the Andes were all

fee * did vitiate thecufo of & tenth
.
,
and * th.cufp«

the feventh, one argument the Report was;

filie.

A?cendanc, W*. eleventh, entanglus)^

afflicted byQ of T» i 1 far the > feparaung » •fffi
the fe«nth and transferring hi Ughc and«m « «

gave me reafen to expect, that there would come gopJ to »,«

"S^ftoSoXn propounded , rtqfrr *

^i^SsU-nonhethirdisafriutfullSign. .

SVtaem the Lord of the child U poUted ,
.safrmcfull

I
^'AoDli-stoS.whoisplacedma fruitfuUSkn.asyoumay

.
APPlts '°«Xh-fe Si''nsaK noted Prohhcal, or Signs

tom Sphere all tb&^n* are n
[he

,- ffl
„o

'';«"'«l"'"
e
h v '^SUh BnOcn and Sifters ,or

tf ,
low ouiiv ii.iui , Maftulme Sign , and in» Planet, Angular, and in a

Sue%n and Houfe, it's an argument of tie ***** >

toga B.other or Bm^"-
dia of thc certain num-

Wffi too nice a toint m Arh}0 Prtar\ _ •

01,„„r ,i| i...

te.fcl, weonelyuatettdto ^f»^J^^ta
ing'th: lifpoling an<l dete.muvu.on of that certain nun.b.«

V,%.>V„n'.v of the Querent , and <J Lord o

ki„/i,;s.s„s of .he fame nature .and » aPP m gj*
winSfcns of flvirt alccnuons, toy ,

J
ni<<rx-

! an:,Lon;or J and umcy bitwixc tins <^cccn ' ; , ,j u
in

!

inJb' wiu him and teh Brodiers or Site as he liquid hav.

i

tor,

Cc Of



tt< Xefrltttm if

Of the fourth H o u s e , and the Judgment

depending thereupon.

this it the Houft tf Parents > ofLands , Ttnements
>
He

rtditamwts 5
Olhs , Turns y

Fiflagcs , Farmes , A/**-

flours^ CaftUs^Trttfart-trwcfr ifany thing hidin\k

CHAP. XXXII.

T» find; m thing hid tr miflaid.

BE carefidl to take your Afcendanc exiAly, and confab rfc

nature of the Que(Hon, vt*» whofe Goods,or to whom tte

thing miffing , or ioit , ot enquired after , didappemin ; if the

Goods be the Querentsrown Commodity, then fee zo the lord

t)f the fecond 5 if ic belong to his Brother or Sirter , th;n hi\;

regard to the Lord ©f the fourth ; if to the Father , the Lord of

the fifth j if to the Mother, the Lord ofthe eleventh,^, and fo

in order , according to the nature of the Party who propofeh

the Queftion.

If you find the Lord of the fecond in any Angle ,
youttij

judge the tiling lort, hid, or miffing , is withm the houfc of fcfcn

that demands the Queition ; and if the Lord of the fecond beb

the Afceiidant , or in the Sign wherein the Lord of the Afen-

dint is , or in one of his houfes , you may judge the 1 hiag is in

thac part of the houfc which he rrimfcff moil frequents , «

wherein he doth molt abide , or is conve riant , or where hirAIr

layeth up his own Commodities , or fuch things as ho moSds-

Jights in; but ifthe Lord of the fecond be in the temh houfe/n'j

then iii rusShop,ifhe be a AfechMtic^i a Gemlrmwh h-sHall

or Dining-room ; if a Husband-man , in the ordinary i-aiur.cn

roomofhishoufe, or firft room after entrance into hoi:.;-

If the Lord of the fecond be in the feventh , it's in tint prt &

the. houfe where hisWifc, or liisMaid-ferv«ncsh<vj:no;iw

. • . . Tk
tte Lord of the fecond be iu the four* ,

it's where

t Vo a of the houfe doth lodge , or formerly did niol

lk
or a the middle of the houfc, or in the mot ancient

,

J ° either his Father^ fome ancient man

CO

o- tVpwawr number ot the ™»*
f

'h '
f

Si.in (P f* doth concurre, the thin* tsludmthe Laves,

rt

,
' r nir r of ihicboufc or roome where it is

,
o: on

K?,; a! S r , d if .helhingW be in the Held ,
or

kh
,

'

or Orchard , it s higher then the ordmary P«W>4,

V££ in'UhUl , or part of due ground , or hangs upon

ig£Sgf£* flrong.and in watry S^, if*

jojnin-A lo^ethcrof two rooms , and is h.g ur ot Iowa

F
lU^dingtot!«n««r^eheS

:

gn,^c.

,J A Veiv.mt , then North-call ; if between t„c uu u,
.

, ~

.:ntl,, : hen Norch-weit : if between the tenth houfv. and th- le

eve: , I have not foundtfc judgment ve.y ex
*

4

,o wkI a more eert.m. manner ,
and*

fo; ,fc t4aJy difcoverv ot hndine out .my tbmg m.(U.d o.M



i«4 toptutk* tf
miffing in a houfe, and not {{olen j and it Was thus.*

Firft,I confidered the Sign afcending , it's nataire, the aiwrur
of Heaven it fanified.

1

Secondly, what Sign the Lord ofthe Afcendant was in,

The Sign ofthe fourth houfe.

The Sign ihe Lord of the fourth was in.

Whit Sign the J> was in.

The Sign of the fecond.

The Sign the Lord of die fecond was in.

The Si^n (£ was in.

I conhdered the quality of the Sign , as to fbew whitm
of the houle it was in ; I mean , what quarter , whether Eiii,

Weft
, Nordi or South , according to the greater number of te-

Ihmonies
: and you mull know , for things lolt , outbid, or fa-

gitives
, thefe are the true quarters of Heaven the Si»ns u>ifc

VEafi^Eufl undbyNtrthytEuftandbySwh.
*

& ftift, it mfi by South, sa mft by Nmh.
© North, m Nmh by £«fr, X Nmh by mfi %

VT South, « South by ttr South by mjK
Having found the quarter of Heaven , the nature of the Ski

fliewed me alto the quality of the place in the houfe, vk. «iy
Signs

, above ground ; fiery Signs , neera Wall or Partition;
earthly Signs, on the Floor; watry, neer a moiil pJacein
rneroome, &c. A few experiments I know may barer this

Judgment. I have fometimes in merriment fet a preiem F-
gure, and by that dilcovered in what parr of rhe home th
Glove, Book, or any thing elfe was hid, and found the rule very

tme. ;

CHAP. XXXIII.

Of Buying und Selling Ldudfj Hcufcs, Farms, &f

Give the Afcendant and Lord thereof, andPbnscfroi
whom theD is feparated, to the Querent or Buyer.

Give the feventh houfe the Lord thereof , and the Placet to

Whom rhe D applies, to the Seller.

Civt

All mtnntr ef gteflhHs, 20 j

frr the fourth houfe , the Planet therein placed , and the 3>

jnd LorJ of the fourch houfe,to the Houfe^Gromid or Mannour

to be bought or purchafed.
.

Let ch5 tenth houfe, a Planet or Planets pofited therein, an !

Lord oi that houfe iignifie, the Price , that is, whether* mil be

fcl dm? or dear. .

*

If yoa find the Lord of the Attendant and Lord of the le- ifAgree.

vn-hitKmv amicable afpec>, the Lord of the levenrh applying

to the Lord of the Afcendant , you may judge the Seller Inch

p%i will to fell and to deal with the Querent or Buyer ; and it*

lb* Si nijii Jtors be in any eflentiall Dignities upon this their

iprlkanon or tranfUcion of %hc ; or their application be by

i l it's then probable they will agree and conclude upon the

tmhde with little labour : it the application or tranflation of

frhc be by or cP , the two Parties will at lafi bargain, but

with r.'.my words, and probabilities of breaking otV, .md after

niuch exvvnce of time.

Conhcfcrahb, if the Lord of the Afcendant or the » apply

to tlv- Lo:j of the fourth , or the Lord of the fourch or the i>

to th: Lord of the afcendantr , and whether onely the Lord of

the fourth apply to the Lord of the afcendant , and he receive

ton in any of his Dignities , or if the Lord of the afcendant be

inthe fourth , or the J>, or the Lord of the fourth in the afcen-

dint , then lndl the Party enquiring, buy the Houfe or Inheri-

ting at that time in queltion.

Bjc if this dwelling in houfes be not , yet if the D transferre

ihc venue or lis>ht of the Lord of the fourth to the Lord of rhe

afcendanr, iba BarguJue will be concluded ,but rather bv Mef-

fcnser< or Brokers , then by the perfonall treaty of the two

principal 1 zAgents.
If there be no application, or tranllition, or transferring the

li
:
;ht of one Planet to another , ic's not like there will be any

BargAin concluded.

Of thegoodnefs orbadnefs of the Land or Houfe.

If you find in the fourth houfe the two Infortunes , very po- Houfe or

ient,or peregrine, or if the Lord of the fourth be Recrogade Lsndgood

Cc j ox or ill.



Qj*.<!lt) of

the grwid.

to6 Tkt Xifolutht tf

or unfortunate , or in his Fall or Detriment, 'twill newr couti.

nue long with your Polterity.

But if either U $ or J^be in die fourth , or the Lord of the

fourth in his own houfe, t>i*. in the fourth, the cpmrchaftrtns]

expe& good fuccefs in the Land or Houfe now in buying
, a»l

chit ic mav continue a long time with lus Polleriiy , ami it's an

argument', he fhall have good enereale for his Money by tk
Bargain.

,

If ic be amble Laud, and you would know the nature of ir,

make che afcendmt the Si^ficAttr of the Taunts , Husbiai-

men, and Farmers occupying it.
,

The fourth home (hall iignifle the condition aniaiturtof

the Soyl,its form and condition j or of a Houfe or Houfcs.wbeo

the Qiieilion is for them.

The Angle of the Welt (hal fignifie the Herbage ttiereof^nJ

tlie qualicy and qu.>ntity,but the Midi*** C*Ii is iignliier of the

Wood, Trees and Plants growing thereupon.

n- *, If an /*/«n*j»r poilefs the Afcendant , the Tenants or Oca*
l€***tspoa . ^ ju ^ j^jj^u t and unwilling the goodnefs of the

' r 14
ground (hould be difecvered : if a F*rr«/* be in the Aiccndw,

jud^e the contrary , -Stx*. the Tenants are honett men , anddw

oive, and will give the Land-lard content > and .will love ha

beiides, and are content to hold what chey have already, andco

occupy the Landitiil .• but if an infortunate Planet be in the if-

cendant, and Direct, the Tenants will purloyne the Woodsy

wear out theverttic of the land ; but if he be retr^ude, ifie

Tenants will put the land upon the Land-lord/* wil mn awy.

or throw up tneir Leafes. ,

'

If a fortunate Planet be inthe Mid-he*vc* ,an.i Direct, u/

there is good Timber upon the ground , and good ilore
;

it Cx

Fortmebe retrograde , judge there are many Trees ,
but to:

Timber, and thole lopt,or chat of late tkzStBer lutJi fold a*

ny, or made much ffoil thereof, or that the Trees arc nwd>

decayed , &c. if an Infcrtttnc be in the Median* Cu.h
,
Dlw >

there'* then but few Trees; if he be tetrograde,tay;tb* Cour.::;

people have ftoln, or made grwt watte thereof.

-But ifno Planet bein the j^Jkwwtfee'to the Lord oft*

houfe , if he behold itwith a good afpetf , and be in any oi *
0^

3

ground.

do not behold the Mid-heaven, either there is little or no

Wood or it is worch nothing ; if the Lord of the tenth be Or/-

am! /and behold hU own noufe > the Trees are young one?,

cfihsWoodof fmall growth, or there are Copfes : but if the

Lord of the tenth be Occidemd>md in the condition beforefaicf,

Trees are ofmore growth, and the Wood is ancient j and if

the Lord of the tenth be then Direft, the Trees are found , and

will continue lb a long time ; but if he be retrograde , there's

nuny Trunks and liollow Trees amongft them.

Haiin^ confidered whit precedes, confider the Angle of trie

\Vea,oMhe feventh houfe, which will declare unto thee the

jijre Muality of the Herbage , or fmaller Plants of the

pound : for if you find either U or ? > or theLord of the fe-

with in die fetenth , it's an argument the Land yeelds plenty

dGrafs, Corn, or what is feafonably required from it ; if an

be there, judge the contrary, &c.

In confederation of the property of the earth , have refpect Q^dlUy 0f

to the fourth houfe, and Sign of the fourth , for it V SI or J be
,/;(

,

oQikcufpof the houfe, it's a hilly, mountainous, dry and

hard piece of ground , or a great part of it is fo ; if cic her nc

orv/be on the cufp of the fourth , the ground is plain , cham-

pion, and excellent Palhirage, or good for Grazing or Tillage.

If n & or , it's neither very billy, or very plain, but there

isgrounds of both forts , and in nature part of it is good , and

pw not fo ; if S w or K, then there is no doubt but there is

low c retcy River , Rivolet, or good ltor.e of Water.

You nuit tor the perfca knowledge of the quality and na-

ture of the Soyle , obferve this generail rule , Tliat if an Af#r-

be in the Sign of the fotuch , Retrograde , or in bis Fall or

DirrLnen: , the Land (hall partake highly in the infelicity that

Pima Unifies ; as if be the cufp of the fourth, and

pUed therein , and is cither Retrograde, or arHiaed by fome

other Misfortune, you mny confidently aver, tlie ground is
r

troubled with too mu h Water , or it's Boggy and unwhollome>

fUl of Ions rufhy Grafs, 8cc.

And if the Land lye neer the Sea, you may fear the excurfion

fif the Sea , ox adjcay in the Sea-b,mks , ot it is fubject to be
' over-
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overaown with the River or Water, Sec. if Ti affliaaficry

Sign in the fourth , the Lind is barren , ftony , hungry,mm.

tainous ,
yeelds no profit without infinite labour , wants water,

for it's naturally barren , producefrlittle Grafs : If h aiM ik

Sign of« , by his prefence there , or any of the humane Sign?,

w*. ^or«», by hisretrogradation, that Sign bein^t hi cufp

the fourth > there's yet defect in the goodnefs of theUni

and ill Husbands have formcrly managed it unthriftily
: Kb:

be unfortunate in an earthly Sign , upon the Si$n of the

fourth , the Land is good , bnt the prefent Occupiers give icnoc

its due Tillage , or are not in the right way in their mamginj

it , they are idie , lay , flothfull ,
penurious ,and unwilling to

bellow cod upon it jbelides , it's an heavy clay ground , and tie

Farmers underlltnd not the nature of the SoyJ, &c.

This is known by the Lord of the tenth , fox if he be An°u.

lar , Direct , and lhong in eflentiall Dignities , the price will he

high, and the Seller will put it otf at dear rates ; but it' the Lord

of the tenrh be cadent , combuft , retrograde , flow of motion,

atfr&ed, then th; price will not rife high.

IfSt begad to hire or tike the Farm* Houfe or

Landdejrred.

Give theafcendant,and his Lord, to the perfon of liunihil

would hire a Houfe, or take Lands.

Let the fev^nth houfe , and his Lord, iignific him o: her tk

hath the letting or felling of this Houfe or Farm.

Let the tenth houfe, and the Lord thereof, iignirie rhc Prott

which may arife by that undertaking.

The fourth home , and Planets therein placed, fliall ikw tx

end which Hull en.ue upon taking , or not taking the fte,

Land or Farm, 8cc. be it whit it will be.

If the Lord of the afcendant (lull be in the afcenchm o:S:£i

afcending , or {hall have a * or A afpeft unto the Sum aiani-

ing, but more propsrly to the degree afcending, within tK

moyety of his own Orbs , or if in the afcendant there bj ; fif

r*w, whether e&mUlly dignified or nor, or if ©betto
placed , and not impedited , it's an argument or teUinony tte

•s no matter which

he come unco you.

oibve other party , for he nottimgac anuw.™ ;»--»s--'

^ nS oonWed what belongs to thew;rmwdw\£
to o take aLeafe, ha« now recourfe tothe fevemh houfe,

XrJ th«,of , for him that (hall let it : If you find the Lord

3* itnth in the feventh or plhng a benevotagrf to

Vnroof the houfe, or find a fortunate Planet th-rein, the

keep hU word with you, yon gull nave what you

'with hLfor,.buthe willrh
5^ttrtefevemh

\im Infmmt be to the fetenth,and not Lord ot tne teventn

J ifSTof the Covenants andCondttions to be drawn

tovii yo« . th°Land-Iordwill be too hard for you
,
he mmds

noting but his own ends in dealing with you.

(Wider the tenth houfe afterwards , and r a fortunate I la-

Ihnding tome rubs, will proceed m their Bargain, and the

Houfe, Farm or Lands will be l :t to the Q?f«»f.

Bit it you find an unfortunate Planet in the tenth/) behold

,V h«al wuh and> otoafpea, therem be no^ome:or

o trobabte '^y^'^infofJfenetafaofbuikfins

«« lignifie the end thereof ;
if^^'^S*™

teLotdof the fourth be there , ot
f

bebold the houfe with*™

A.tfcrewillcomeagbodend of the matte

iu. willbepleafed : butif an I»f<"ii>»'%^'TT^Zl.
the M: ttcr,barS1in or thing demited will neither pleafe the one

pttyoi other..
D<J CHAT.
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CHAP.' XXXIV.
IfthtQmmJb*B tmjq the Efttte ff his ftthr.

YOU mult in this Queftion give the afcen&ntandLoH

thereof to the Querent; the fouhh bcwfe,Lotd thereof,^,

Planet pofitcd in the fourth, fb: the Sig*ific*t*r of the Fathct

the perfonail Eftate or Good* movable of the Father
, are (rj>

nificd by the rift boufe , his lord , and any Planet aoident?:;,

placed in the fifth ; if in this Queftion you find the Locv! ofebe

fecond and Lord of the fifth in reception , the Lord of the fifth

being in the fecond > and the Lord of the fecond in the fifth,

rhexe's no doubt to be raade,but the Querent fhall haw a «xn-

pctent Fortune out ofthe Eftatc of his Father; bur if it ruprca

that the Lord of th; fifth hou.e b; Retrograde, or in iotkIwI

afpeft ofany rmlevolent Phnet , then fome part of that Fibte

the Father intends for the Querent , will be watted or other-

wayes difpofedof by the Father j and ifyou enquire wherefore,

or upon what grounds , or who AiaU be the occafion of ir ? then

fee what Planet ic is thit impedites the Lord of the fifth, ciihe*

by O or cP , or if it be the© by Combuftion , whir houfck

is Lord of; if it be the Lord of the fixe > it's probable ic i« on;

of the Fathers Brothers or Sillers, orioneof hisTenincsa

Neighbours that will perfwade the Father to alter-hii incenti-

on , and to chrruntfh part of what, he did formerly intend 10

do : If it be the Lord of the feventh , it is foine Womui or

Sweetheart , or one the Querent hath been foaieirnes at fin-

ance with , that will withdraw the Parents intention If it Ik

the Lord of the twelfth , it's fome fneaking T*r/** , or Patift

Triefl , or fome or other ofthe Mothers Kinred ; now ifupoa

the defcription of the Patty , the Querent is well infotaiedof

him or herwho it is , and be is defirous to obrain this parties

fatour or good will , that fo he may be lelfe malicious untb

him,let him then obferve> when that Planet who impedites, and

the Lord of the afcendant , are approaching to a *, A or d ,
aid

that day that in the Epbcmtr* he ftuli find the J> tepararu>§

ftom the one , and applying to the other , let him , 1 fay, aboc:

01 at that time endeavour a reconcilement, andit'snonobc
doubted

Meed but he miy obtain his defires , as I have found many

•r fcSniS?QsJefem (halUtain
his defires which heexpeSs

out of thefifthhoufecartthetrbenetolem afj***

ro nv Phnet in the Qjickiim fecond, it ar$ues the fame.

t
thVHeparate torn theLordof the fifth , and either have

JLths^era^otAtotheLor^of the fecond, or of the

.here/ then you may fay the Father hathihttle hit to part with

fafttonev nor will it be £ood to movehim much ,
unti 1 that*S SS5 be trakedout of that Sign; but if y*uZ lUy fo long , obicrve when that uufortunate Planet *S L in Motion , Oriental! , and jn# or A w«t i *«

9 ormththe Lord of the afcendant, and then let the Father I*

mdm the bufinefs : This I write , where the would

Idrurc : nor do I wrWhat the obfcrvation o( thofe times do**

Sites enforce the mind or will ofthe Father,but that then

tfthofctix.esthere'smore benevolent
mchmtions.

If you findthe Lord of the fecond and ofthe fifth ,
aw ving

by RWooradation to any good afocft , the

«he fa& Eftate from his father

nkn he leaft thinks of it : now «o fawt/jhrtto^Fafc*
loathe Querent better then anv offe*^*^^
mnfl obfme , whether the Lord of • the third , or tov Pfcnx m

the chird be n^rer to; or ina better af*a WithtVLo«d«f

the fourth , th:n the Lord of the afcendarit i$i 6t if t^r.

km rWion betwixt them , w*. the«W^'2^£E
tto'and &ten, or tnrulatton of light

»

theLordof the afcenimt and Lord of die fourth, You may

then bo affured the Fathers ^^i^^^?^
thmtothe Querent ; the Planet ncereft in afpea to th. Lord

ofthejburcb. ftiews the party or perfon beloved, fo do th. molt

fowerfuU reception of Signffic0tort- CHAP.



CHAP XXXV.
Jfgndio rtmovefrom ** houfe orpltce together , or h /*;

or Abide in **Jpltte or not ?

CEe to the Lords of the afcendant , the fourth houfe and ft-

venth houfe , for if the Lord ofthe fourth be in the fewmh,

and be a good Planet, and the Lord of the firlt and fcvcnth'fo

good Planets , or tiron° in that part of Heaven where they

er in the whole Figure ] if they be Dire& , and of fwift motion,

and in afpeft with good Planets , it is good then to abide frill

and not remote fro:u the place where the Querent is
;
but if the

Lord ofthe ieventh be with a good Planet , and the Lord of els

fourth with an evill one , it is then not good to Hay , for it Ik

do, lie flull receive much damage there, That which I hive

obferved in this manner of Judgment was this
-

y That if the

Lord of the afcendant did lately leparate from the or <f of

the Lord of the f»vrh , eighth or twelfth, and the 2> alfo did con-

curre in judgment, vU. if Che did feparatc from any evill afw&

of the Ihfortuxts , they being Lords of either the fevemhot

fourth , &x. and not Friends orSignificators in the perfon cf

the Querent ; cr if 1 found an Infertile in the afcendant,Peie-

grine or Retrograde, cr if a Peregrine or unfbrtunKe Planet

was in the fourth , or if the Lord of the fecond was wealtorill

pouted , I advifed the Querent to remove his Habitation ,
and

gave him reafon why he fliould ; for if I found the Lord of ik

tixt houfe in the attendant^ or affti&ing the Lord of the Afcen-

dant , I judged he bad his health very bad there , wis Ikkly ,
ot

was tormented with illfemnrs, Djwhofe means he did not

thrive in his Vocation.

Ifthe Lord of the twelfth affiiaed the Lord of the atendint

or tbe » , I faidhe had backbiting , evill or flanderou* Neigh-

bours , or people that lived not very far from htm did fcandj-

lias him ; if the Lord ofthe fecond was unfortunate , or in 0

or cP to the Lord of the afcendant , or if© was in the twelfth

eighth or fi«h , I judged be went back in the world , and Ins t-

Jiare confumed.

Jf faii Sigoificator, W*. if the Lwdof ckafantojw

aS minir #/ gMtftw. a 13

lf
eiAed by the Lord of the tenth

;
I acquainted him, lus Repu-

Kwaslott , his Trade decayecf, or had no Trading i and if

£ Lord of the fourth Was unfortunate, or the fourthi
houfe ic

6tf I indeed the houfe >vas unlucky, and few that had lived

fcrein did thrive , or that th'V Repaires of the houfe
:

had

S weikned him* : If the Lord of the feventh affiled * Or the

the Lord of the afcendant cr fecond, hisloverthwarc Neigh- houfefiood

tout- hid all the Trade , were betrer furniflicd with Commo- nct comvi-

diti-s Now in giving direction which way tofteer \\\s nientlyfor

in hops of better Trading, I obferved what Planet in his 1 rude.

ik &he vr was moll forcunite and flrongeft , and had the

moafriendiy afpetf either to the Lord of the afcendant or Lord

oitV vecond, look what quarter of Heaven the Sign that Pli-

was in did tignifie , to that part did I ever advUe the Que-

t^m remove ; and I remember not , that any ever repented

6ar following my advife ; many have afterwards returned me

dunk and rewards.

And whereas I mention chefe yvords[>r^ tfxfmfe wm m-

kilt } Lome may cavillat the words , and fay , GottsMefitgis

ol'^t All places^id h'ifuferftition tojute* houfe tb*t u not *

txnnw ieir,YCc wnai x iutc jwii^u ^.mj^miwi.™v ™.
rnunicatc , and do remain of this opinion >, That in what houfe

jay execrable fctfs are committed, the minillring Angels of

(*xl feeing the villany done in that houfe , and the difhon6ur

<Jone to God therein , do accurfe that place or houfe ; which

continues fo long, as there is not a full etfpiation made by fome

godly perfon, for the finnes committed in that houfe ; or unnll

the time limited by the angry Angel be expired, the houfejlial!

remain a molt unfortunate houfe for any to live in .• And this

which I write , and is infliaed upon houfes which are infalli-

ble, I ifliirediy know is performed to the full upon the great

wi fmaller Families of this world , &c. How in a naturall way

to Afchargc thefe curfes , Su»t figilU& laminA qu* ntcfcnp*

futy ov ego uovi.
.

Buz fome for refolution of this QueRion , fay , if the 2> fepa»-

parate at tine of the Queftion fromU or % , then ftay ; rf the

D-d '3
leparate

H»for-
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rem t/ffirrioger to refofve the preceding Queflion concerni^

removing from one place to another.

C H A P. XXXVI.

Of tpHW the cayrfc «fRiver** 9T bringing W*itr inte met

IN this manner of judgment

,

:

you muft principally conftdtt

the pWon and flrength of ft and the and in whit afj*a

they or either of them arsin , either withUor $ ; for if

findtiDirecl, fwift in Motion, ^Orientall , and the 2 fo rk

tlrir4, eleventh or flfthhoufe. Without any afpeft eteso&l

pr zffl to <f % 'ft** argument

»

the Work that is to he unte.

uteji^Jll have good fuecefs
?
bebrol$* ttfa good condufoa

and'ductoe Querent; wiUkve.pron^riiy and credit by it,n|

the matter eaKly performed; titijOty.ti&Ufa* if the »awlj

to that Planet who is Lord of true Sign^heteui foe is , and ft!

receiyeber inany of hisDieflJftes 5 an4 if that planet whoa

received o£ the 2> be i Tmtutt* andis afcehding in his lantu*,

and In a 0edSfen , rte'Q^re^jnall nor r)eed to fear, tut

that there, wiU Jbc^^tJww^V^W^fflT'fr
fully ,an^tlieWarer-c^e wmTong " therein

the ten* boufe ejikr % 6i S
!

, but efpgMly U , irtafe

argument theAtyer
;f
$^U

f
Con«, Pipe, or VS ater-wo*

In fatherS^facSioi rhts ju&merit . if you firkin

the eleventh , very flrbng anfa^ent
?
and tpeVin * or A un-

to him , and tfteDupoiitor of the I> in a rl*ed Si°n , or a
i

a>i>

mon one , or the » her 6# in one of tupfe Signs producing

Rain, which arc S&ssfK. .

All thefe are arguments, that in the work you are in fonJ

with, you thall have a goodCurrent, and plenty of Water

;

8
*

J
-inrortunwe planet in the tenth, irtproW*

I *v>rPii>es will break,your Wacec-courfe be fuhjea to ruptures

I
down of ths Banks , the Water will not run cur-

I ,Jfo ill" the Plot is ill laid,nor is there any fuecefsjpromikd

^'undertaker or undertakers , by that prel'ent imployment.

but if you find an i

CHAP. XXXVH.

Of Trc4*re l}in£ hid!* the Ground, or to be

out of the £*rth.

TUE lefoiution of this Queftioh is various , according

iioihc nuureof its propofall , or according to the tucu»e

LiVlitvof tlie thing encjuired after, t/i*. whether Money,

Cor lewcls, or things eafily moveables for TreaftiK long

S»ob4ed or hid , the Querent not knowing what.it is
:
o;

ft
*
Wteto there be aiTy Mine ofGold, Silveror Iron ,or

I atoikr Minerals intheGround, Mannor.or LonUJupnwv

&oned; then it is requifite to know whether the Querent

or obfeure this Treafure now enquired after , or whofe

Ikwis, or what relation thejpny that did fo, uduv£ him,

« whether that he aske in a general! way of Treaflire buT ,
not

I ban- able to discover either when , where, or whofe, or what it

wfebcuts, yo« mult hetc»omervetu^>S" w "uw".w
boux, the Lord thereof , whit Sign and quarter of Heaven he

bin, as Aho , .the Sign of th^ fourch and his Lord , and whit

Liner of Heaven tbeyfignUic: the Lord of the fccond and ot

the fourch in Angles , the Plate is Rill in the houfe , or in the

mmd , and not removed j but U thefe Plants be not in An-

rief.buc Jn hfrtwte, without dignities, be either in chejourth

oc feventh , there's tiien cfcher pact of it , or all removed and

nude away i and if your Figure promife , th.it your Goods are

bx removed , to find in what part they are% have recourfc to

ihcfortChapterofthis houfe concerning- things hid, &c
1

If the Quezon be concerning Treafure abfoiwe^, without

yoa
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knowledge whofe or what itwas > vU: whether there be any*;

the plac: or ground fufpe&ed, yea or no j obierve m th:Kwe

whither U or 9 or Q be in the fourth houfc , rherc*$dRn :

probability of Treafure bein^ there j if they be there alldn

rheirownhoufes, the nutter is without dtfpute , anivounuy

be fure there is Treafure , or fomething of Yilue in the houfebr

oroundfufpected ; or if you find cither h or <T in any of that

own houfes, Direct , and without Impediment , and inthc

fourth, there is aUo Treafure , or if you hnd ? m « mike

fourth, not labouring with any misfortune , it s probable there

is Treafure there , for you mutt know there is no Planet unfor-

tunate , NYhen he is in his own houfe , or eflentuily diguifc^

and a Significator.
,

If vou are isnorantof the natureand quality of theTp

fore , or thing obfeured, thenfeetothePlinetwao^ndwb

the Treafure, and confider if be be Lord of the feventh houfe,

and examine his nature and property, if he be io;uhetei>oc

Lord of the feventh, joyn the Lord of theTevench in pfe

mcnt with him , and fo frame a mixture for the quality ok tht

th

Buc if that Planet who is Significator of the TrcaiuK hi mt

Lord of the <f* or have allmiry with him , then abiolutdy tfe

the Lord ot the feventh to ngnifie the nature and bpeatstf tis

Treaiure } who if he be the® * and he in his houte or exte

on, there is Golcfrbere, or precious Stones or Jewels otthx

colour, or neer to the colour ofthe p. .

And if the QuetUon wcre,Whether there were a goodMat

vea or not 'the place confidered, it's like there is ; it tteefc

not fo well dignified , andyet fignifie the Treafure ,
u i oei

fomewhat very precious, andneer to Gold in goodneis.

If the 5 be in rer own houfe or exaltation , andbeLKnra

the feventh, the Treafure is Silver,Plate,Chryual ox Jewels

of the colour (be is of, &c. ,

If crbeLordofthefeventh,andfo(fignified,helhWK

thing fought after may be Brafs or Glafs , or tome Cartas

or Engines of Iron,8cc. but if he be weak,perhaps -fli"

fome old mfly Iron, Candlefticks, Kettles, &c. It the Cg**

were about Iron-llone, it's probable it will prove good In*-

mU «Miwwr •/ $*tfiom air

ifloc, and make good Iron. If ftbeLbrd ofthtjf&ehthiirid

Med as beforefpoifiedjth^^ ^K?**
LiLorandeht Monuments Of men lorigfmc^deceafcdifome

thlt, &c. or there are fome things wrapt up mold-black

OMihs , or old wooden Boxes : and if the Queftion were con-

inin^ any Mine or quarrey ofStone , then it's v«y probable

Ei rich Mine of Coles ,if rhe Qnefbonwete.concernmg

Coles. orofgoodStone,iftheQiidtion wereofit s butif \
fcvveak, and ill dignified, thenneitber is the Minearichone,

wanic be wrought without much expence of Treafure ;
whe-

rtw it be full of water , or what may be the ^pediment ,
you

nwft require from the Sign he is in , well confidermg what was

formerly faid in this Chapter. .

It U be Lord of the feventh and euenually fbmhed ,
tliere is

SUveror very rich Cloth, and great «ore of it, or Tyn, &c.

If9 be Lady of the feventh, ihe intimates curious Heumold-

ftuffe, coflly Jewels, or that fine Linnen is there hid.

If 5 be Significator, he prenotcs fome Piftures , Meddals,

Wruinga , Booki ,fome pretty Toyes are obicured, or are the

Traiure looked ?fter.

Iftht Q#rent$&&t*lHthe Treafure hid.

If tlve Planet who lignifies the Treafure or thing hid >
dbth

ipply to the Lord of the afcendant , or if rhtfj be muntall a-

StWtrtnuition ,0/ collation of light and nature betwixt

them , k*s probable t|ie Querent (hail obtain the matter

fought after ; if rhe afpea be byD or cf ,
th.;n not without

(BfeLky and much labour
;
the 6 of both Signihcarors belt oi

ill pcrfor-M the buimels , and the more ttlt.redly ,
it tbey be m

t fixed Sinn , and ported in rhe^erents uebnd houfe, or in

\k afcenlmr, either of the LuM*r\<* placed in the afcendant

id no: i-nfortumced , gives great facility in the \\ orK
;
but it

neither of tl>embe in the afcendant, ot behold it, but be both m

adent'boiaes,there remains little hopes in the matter
:
When

©isin the afcendant, andalfohis LordorDifFoler,it
promn

feu acuuuition of the Treaiure: but if the Lord of® hi caden ,

wlbolh the Lights, efpecblly the P , and havenoatpect to

E e tn"
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the © or the Lord of the attendant Whole*not the afccniir,

I can «ive the Qyercnt then no hopes of obtaining the Tret*

furior thinghid.- Alkj*d*t&*$\\ this generall t\At oonferninj

Treafure , or any thing obfeured in the ground ;
Erc& yourFi.

mire arkhc, conhder the feverall afpe&s ofthe Planets, if to
Be in the afcendant, orb any Angle a F*t**

K &y , tteeu

Treafurc in die ground, and that the thing hid is lull imh;

ground , the quoniit y , price, efteem thereof, fhall \>z accoring

to the potency, virtue or debility of the/f*f-
If you find the riling hid to he removed,tli2n he proceeds,^

faith , Behold the Lord of the attendant and ths if therik

any^ood afpea betwixt them, and chat Fmme which ttgnifcl

tHe Treafure to he t here , v>*. a good afpea and reeept ton , hi

that demands the Queition , ftall then have the thing ensu-

red after, &c. He further faith, thai? fixed Signs (hew the thug

is hid in the Earth, common Signs in orncexaWal!, oiotc-

able Signs on high, or in the covering of houfes ; whether u he

deep in the earth or not , conlider if the Planet Signuiaior, be

in the beginning, middle, or neer the end ofthe Sign ; if he be

newly entud the Sign , ths Commodity is not deep , but {fol-

low, neer the upper^art of the earth ; the further the Plineiu

in the Sign , the deeper , &c, when you would dig, let not ite

JnfirtMnts be angular, but if poflible, the Significatorc applying

by# or "> the Lord of the fecond houfe , or the 2> fepui-

ting from the Signiticato: of the Treafure , and applying to lis

Lord ofyour afcendanc.

CHAP.

C H A P. xxxvin.

IflfnuU farclxfi tM'M B. his Unfit.

The inhttitmt of the houfe f'"'*<< thl
/J"fy*

ito. / live, and (ome^t^lf^iT^
634 I bad a defmto hnm iflfhoM dearth the fetter

Jpcwt Moneys in convenient twit to pp for thcPnr-

Jihnundtrfix monetbs *^^X*P»tfrJl
f*rch*l<

the faidhonfes ,
and frill"I^V*"}*^

mJ» fruition my felf, at tohat time 1 foundmy
mod

SpW^ jJicims about it , the tmeofm,

Sjre to myftlffell out according to the fofitton ofHeaven

E e 2
The



THE Sign afcending is & > the degree of the Sign is

fame wherein U was in my Mix; I looked upon that as i

good 0*w*in.chefirrt place*

$ Is for my feif, ibe© locally placed in the feverch is fa

the Seller j the © receives $ in his Exaltation} befides, Su-

nder the cufp of the levenrh,and no other Pbncc in the fcwmh

© excepted, which fignified, there was at prefent no o:b
purchafer about it but my (elf.- the ©fo exited And angular,

prenored the Seller to be nigh in his Demands, l#td In **s]

nor was he neceflitated to depart with it : findingj fay,my%
Kifictttr received of© , and fo neer to the cufp of the Angle of

the Weil , it was an argument I (hould proceed further in tk

matter , notwithltanding $ her many Debilities ; for as I foend

© Lord of chefevemh', fo alfo was he Lord of the eleventh,

tigmfring my hopes llioiild not be fruUraced : befides,

applymg to a A of k » of *te fourth , vix,. the houfes en*

quired after , and hid no abfeiflion or fruftration ere tlie perfeil

afpe# j a rami Orong argument that 1 fiiould buy the homes.-

snd indeed both SignijicAtwrs Itrongly applyed to a f± atpeel,

vU.ft and 9/or T? is Retrograde: I alfo confidered the @ was in

perfect /\ with Tj , the © being, as I faid, Lord of my eleventh,

and he of the fourth ; 1? hath abonification ofme > as Q;x-

rent , becaufe he biholds the attendant > and therein h>th exat-

taiion : now whether you coniider him , as having Dignities in

eta aicenJane , or as Lord of the fourth , the Lord or chc eie-

v.rtt h and he applying unto each other by a & ,
ar$ued,aiuiredly

I fl\buld proceed further iathe .mattet, and in the end contM

for them: The" J> in the next |>lace tranfliting the influence of

& , who hath Dignitfesih the fetenth , to Ti , having venue ia

the afceiidant , though by a d afpe& fyec out of Signs of long

afccnlions) did much facilitate the matter, and argued my §o-

ing on , and probability of contracting, but with fome leiiurc,

and llcwly , becauleof the.PafpeA } Tor as the D is air&M

Tbi* vm m^ 5 unfortunate , fo had I much to do and many meetings

,ftcr J h- about 11

1

the SctIer n0C aDltinS oneP^Y of^ nuft(,n^
; j thirty pounds , being the firft penny tie demanded : As the 0 b

£2£7C9n. neer to a * afpett of U, fodida joviallmanencfeavourw

Judtd. ptocure the purchafe unto himfelf * ; but % is cadenc ,
andin

derrinxff

aU mttottr ff g*tfth»s* *a t

dtiriment ,
(hewing he (hould not prevaile , $ angular and in

ifpea witii h Lord or* the- thing fought after; and as ©is

lord of the eleventh , which is the fift from the (eventh , lb a

Daughters of the ' Sellers was my very good friend in this buii-

oas , and iurTered no interloper to intervene , though fome of"

(tad fair
*

; for cT I,ord of my fecond houfe Retrograde, argued * j*9 ^;^pr
1 (hould f.et none of my own Monies to fupply my ocafions j me
no: did 1 : X. Lord of © in * wiih © no waves impedited,

iwtby king in detriment, in*platick with? Lady of my
licendmt , (hortly entring his exaltation , gave me fuch hopes

a I doubted notof procuring Monies when be encredS , snd

$ becaaie dircft , which he did twelve dayes after, at whit time

1 tiKrd i««c S°° '• qualities of the Houfes are fignified

hiV the Sign of the fourch , and Lord thereof , who having

|

no nuteriiil debilities , except Kecrogradation and Cadency,

teing ;Jio in A with © ; the Houfes were really old, but ftrong

;nd able to dand many ycer?. When 9 and © came toc^ in

y,ibt day I b.irgained,z/j*^. die % 25. Afr'M following ; the fe-

finceenth'-f Ma) $ and & incfjl paid in 5 30 '. and my Con-

vince was Sealed.. So that as ? wanted fix degrees of the

body of the 0, fo was ic fix weeks and fome dayes fiom the

I

ti -e of u\z Quellion ere I perfected what the Fiaure promi-

f;d j as to the Moles and Scars of my body it doth exaclly a-

|

: fo: as $ is in V , which reprerencs the face , fo have I a

1
Moieon my cheek about the middle of it ; and as & afcends,

1 IfuMon^on the reines of my back , the D in VZ alBicaed by

a*, Ikivea red Mcle below my Navell , U Lord -of the iixt in

2 a MiiVuline Sign j I have a Mole neer my right hand vihble

c-a the otcude ; 16 luve I on the left foot , as X the Sign of the

w do:h reprefent. Many things might be conlidered herein,

belides wiut is written; but I fear this Book; will increafe

kvond n;y fidl intention : Ergo. The truth of the matter is,

I

m a hirJ bargain , as the Figure every way confidered doth

sunueit, and (hall never live to fee many of the Leafes yet in

king
, expired j and as % is inY , vix,, pppolite to her own

I

Houfe, fo did I do my felf injury by the Bargain y I mean

matter ot Money ; but the love 1 bore to the Houfe I now
I
tab, wherein I lived happily with a good Mailer f»

f
l^^feven

{ Eej ;cers,



veers , and therein obtained my firft Wife > and was Ircumltul.

ly blefled by God with the Goods of this World tkicin,ir*k

me nested a fmall hinderance , nor now ,. I thank God dol

repent it j
finding Gods bleffing lnaplennfuUmcafureujo&

my labours : yet was 1 no Tavlor or Scrivener , as whmmfr

firmed, or indeed any profefTionacall* nor was my Maftcri

Taylor, or my Wife a Scriveners Widdow.
1

Of the filth H ousB, and its

Questions.

CHAP. XXXIX.

If one(h*H k<ive Children,;mww?

T 7\7 H K N this QueAion is demanded by a man oryvo-

V V man, long before marrhge, or by tome annta

Batchelour, or Maid, Whether they jhaU ever have ,w)m
or Children , yen or n* ? herein generally you are to coat

tier, whether the Sign upon the fifth,
v
or afondmg ,

M
thofe We call Fniitfull , yen or no, m * )

thertheLotdof the afcendant ( be the Sign what it will )

«

the » be in afpett with the Lord of the hfch houfc ,
andtrut

afpeel be either <4 * A or U( though d isnotprwyw

afpetf j which if fc bte fo, andr.betManet to wlwuhetord

of the fifth doth apply, or is |ttafpea with,be free froinCo*

bullion, and other Accidentall or fcuentialt ^otwnei.w

an argument the good did Batchelour, or Kale Maul

,

ever propounds the Quertion , (ball have Children or lfl«*

cheySye; In like cafejudge , if theLdrdof chehfthtemj

afcendant , twelfethe » , or the Lordof t*je ^r^nebntm6.

fifth, for this 1* a rtrong argument of havm^llfue cr CMdw.

but if neither the Lordof the attendant or the D. apply*?"

lord of the fifth, yet ifthere be Nridring of vertue or IgW»

umo another > or tranuation or collation by or (romtnejw

cipall Seniors ,
you may Will continue yout judgmiriM

w

4^ awfrifr ^Stttfihni* i*3

t
u Q, ietcnt (lull have itftie , buttnor fo loon , as if it had been

fc,«fon by the hrU manner of judgement. After all this, have

ktivcs°wit hopes of iifue. See alio ifthat Planet tromwhom
At p £ fcparatcd be Lord of the fifth Sign from th« Sign

wh-tein the PI net is to whom the » applies, and both thefe

Wmets have any afpe&to each other; that alio doth teliifie

th- party (hall have Children or a Childe. If no Atycdt hap^-

ocu betwixt them, its net then likely he will have any j and

wfoiie fay, true if the above named Planets or Signiltcators

L no: i« *ny Aft-eft > yet if .the Planet to whom the J) applies

bib an Angle, the Querent may have IlTue.

i/ ,i Worn** aske, whetherJhe may conceive ?

Many ti nes a Woman married ,
having been long without

Children , may inquire , whether (he is like to Conceive, yea or

00Mn this Queftion you are to conlider

If the lord of the Afcendant be in the feventh, or the Lord

ofthe fifth in the firit,or the Lord of the firft in the fiftb,or if the

toid of the fifth be in the feventh,or the Lord of the feventh in

j

the fifth , or the D with him, or good Planets in the Afcendant,

or with the Lord of the fifth, or in any ofthe Angles ; Ihe may

then conceive : but if none of thefc teftimonics eoncurre ,and

youflnde barren ill Planets to be in the former places, (lie nei-

1 ther ts at prefent conceived, or will hereafter conceive. Ifgood

aiidbid Planets be mixed together , flic may perhaps conceive

or have children , but they will not live : if © , * or X be in

the Afcendant or fifth,(he may have children ; but if SI or n* be

dme, Ihe neiclier is at prefent, or hardly after will be with.

I
Childe.

At what nW, or bow% it m*y bi ere jhe fo with ChUde ?

Ifvoufmde that according to naturall caufes fliemay have a

Childc or Children j and the Querent is defuous to knownecr
• • what



vthat tune: fee then wheietWfa^ ^.Lord of Aft
houfe,w*. ifin the Afcendant or firft houfct then judge the&l

veer; if in the fccond houfe, tlie fecottjyeer j if thtxtuk

houfe, the third veer: if uithefevcnthjthefpwthywrjilia

the fourth houfe, the hit yeer. And hereinyou mutt biatM

in confidering wh.it fign the Lord of the fift houfe is in j for

the fwiftnefie of a Planet in a moveable:fign doth fotawb

haiten the time j a double bodied Sign doth not manifcflfo

foon ; fixed Sign? prolong the matter j however, this

k

worthy of yoar conhdtration, that let the Sijmihcator bcin

what Sign be will be, yet ifhe be ftoift in the motion and (fotf,

he doth make the more hitfe in performance of thebufuK&

he is a figntficator in , and caufech the matter fooner to be*
j

compltfhed.

nhctfar the QuerentfktUhtve £6;/4t*, U b* <Jl«*v

frm*n that Atksth }
\

Behold the Afcendant , and if fortunate Planets behotdtb:

fame , and the Lord thereof be in the Attendant, or in tic

tenth , eleventh or fife Houfe , and you finde U alfoVel pli-

ced together with that Planet who is Lord of the Tnplwn

afcending , and he be not Combult or Retrograde ;
ju^c thsu,

if the Man aske the Queftion , he may have Children , or u
«•

pjble of getting diem. Ifa Woman inquire, fay, Oie may Go*

eeive , and is not naturally barren. If "the Lord ot tteaita*

dant be in the fourth or feventh , andU in a good Houfeof ha-

ven , do you Civ , the party fliail have a Childe a long time afttf

the asking of the Queruon. -
_ju'

Buc if you finde the Afondant fttf&ed-, orimominW
the Malevolent Planets , and the Lord of tin: AfcendjnimaJ

evill place or Houfe of heaven , andU Cadent > or in the*?

or Combutt , or not fully elongated from the Sun-boW!

thenMl you judge he will have few Children ,
andtfcyt**;

ly, hardly any to live. Itsalfoagreatlign of non-con^.,

on , or no capacity to conceive , when the 5> is unfortunitc. «

you finde a fortunate Planet in tlx: fifth houfe , or having^

nigne afpefc to the Gufp thereof, it gives hopes andttrog

It

ttfUmony of having a Childe in a little compafs of timej but

^mfoVunebe in the fifth, ill dignified, tombuft, Retro-

aide (low of motion, &c the Querent will hwe no Chil-

Ict ;
but if the Infortunebe dire& and fwift , Ortentall , and

in my ot his ert'entiall dignities, he Hull fignific Children ;
the

.

more Children if U ? or © be in * or A with him out of

goodhoufes : you muft ever remember , that the neerer a For-

um is to the Afcendant, the fooner the Querent may expect

Children , the more remote , the longer ti ne mult be allowed.

Others obferve this rule following , That if U be in the Alcen-

dmt or fitth , and in a Sign which is not barren , its an argu-

ment the Querent may have a Childe ; there is alfo much

teth in the Lord of the houfe j for if he be ai^uhrwith

Howion of the Lord of that Angle where he is , or m the cle-

rntW fitth with the like reception , it is a fare telhmony ot

farin* Children. In all Qitertions concerning Children , be

entail ofthe age of the Querent,or foue oilier rijturall or he-

reditary infir nicy incident to the Querent,ind feldom conclude

without two tettimonies.

Ifa OU»{h*!lfave Children by his Wife jet m:> or of .my

other Womm he unmnMes.

When it is demanded of you by any Man, whether faM
knew Children by the Wife he h.rh, or tlx mtn^vu ;

Of i? aWo:nan aske if (he (lull have Iflue or Children by luch a

. Mm. Jkhold the Afcendant, his Lord and the »,ind it the Lord

of the Afcendant o: the » be joyned to the Lord of the hfth,

jou miv judge he or (he (hill have Iflue by the party inquired

ofj.it thic be not , then fee ifany tranQition be irom the Lord

of the filth to the Lord of the afcendant ; chat's an argument ot

huing Children after lome fpace of rime : if the Lord or the

jfiaiSint or die !>be in the fifth Houfcji; or (lie may h ive chii-

: dren.ortheLordof.thefifthincheafcendancMt none of chile

be, conlider if the Lord ofthe afcendmc , the S
>
and Lord ot

the fifth be not joyned to a Planet more ponderous then them-

tAw for lie collefttagboth their lights , Ml be [he recei-

Kt of their difpofition! and Ml figmfie whether the Childe

Ff or



«r ChtldNn (tt any be)lhiil IWe or notj i£h^ be not impaW
the Chilton then (hall Iwe, but if ho bo Retrograde, Coabtf,

Peregrine, or otherwife unfortunue, neither will thp Children,

live long, or will the Parents take comfort of rhefe Children.

A iter tins , confider U , who naturally lignirleth Children , if

he be in thi afcendant , third, fifth , ninth or elevcmhhoufc,

fr^e from all manner of rnjsfortune j you may affirm the Wo-

man fhall Ihortly conceive , perhaps upon the rlril congrcfsor

coition after rhe asking of die queilion , or a little after , it*i

the mat te r .feems as good as done.

If $ be in the fifth, no way impedited ,and fane other Ftr*

(Ht.i be there bolides , it hafiens the time » and (he will conceive

wry fuddenly. But if U be in the aforefaid places impeoite^

fay , th.it either (he is not conceived ^ or if fbe be , it will not

come to perfection , for the Woman (hall fuffer abort ion. Ia

like manner if $ be unfortunate by n or cT y or be under the

© beams , or Combult , the Woman is not conceived , unlds

* FertHut be in the fifth houfe , and then {he is more afturedly

with childe , or ihall be fhortly ; yet yon may jutfly fear ihc

will fuffer mifchance ere the birch.

If either \> or c? > or efpecully £j be in the fifth , or the two

former malevolent* cart their <f to the fifth , it feems the Wo-

man is not with childe j and verily the of the Infmn*ti to

the fifth houfe feems to liinder conception.

Whetherjkt is with Child* *

Sfae it. A Woman mifirufting her felf tobe with Childe , and cfeli-

reus to know the truth } if (he aske the Queftion of thee , then

giveAnfwer, having well confidered your Figure , erected k-

cordtng to the time of her demand^/*, as thefe following ruki

direct you.

If the Lord of the afcehdant or 5 behold the Lord of die futt

with any afpect or tranflation.

If the Lord of the afcendant and the £ be in the fifth houfc

* /meat free from the malevolent afpect ofthe I«ftrtmies>md direc*jand

and cf fir lierein you mult not wholly rely upon ^ and cf or the ?J to rc

PJ#*tr , n# the onely Unfotimme Planets " you mult confider the pofitioo

4| mm* *f jteffihnt: 1*7

of heaven at time of enftintfyour Sdwam , snil take any evill

JtecHf theLordofthertxth, eighth or twelfth . behewhat

Pbwt'he will,to be on aflWr^ifha^0«/w the

ofih?fifth,orLotdQftlwafcei^anT,orthe»., ,

% generally in the firft , fifth, eleventh or leventb, \m in .11-

«tf to 1, or ef, they hclns How in motion «or Retrogwde.
'
Tbe Lord of the afcendant ,or Lord of rhe fifth houfe alpefl:-

in* a Plan, t in ah An°le with reception , and rendnng up his

rertuc unto him ; if the » be in reception with any Planet in

an An-le,that is, effenrially Fortified, elfe not ;
lor accidentall

dignities in this manner of judgement , giveth hopes , but not

r

*Sord of the Attendant behold the Afcendant with an

amicable afreet , out of any good Houfe ;
or if the 3 be in the

tooth , and behold the Lord of the feventh m the eleventh, or

if the l be in the eleventh , and behold the Lord oi the feventh

in the feventh. . . . .

The Lord of the Afcendant received in either Houle,Tnplici-

ty or E\ tltation, and the receiver of the Lord of the Afcendant

hating alike dignity in the Houfe.rr/f/iV/^f.v^i^orTerni

ofthe received, viz. Lord of the Afcendant.

The 2> giving vertue , or rendnng her light to a Planet in

the fifth houfe, or having eflentiall dignities in the fifth.

The i> applvin? to the Lord of the afcendant, or Lord of the

fifth in the hrrt" or tenth Houfe , and he nor Cadent from his

own Houfe or exaltation; ' where you muftunderftand this

,

generall rule concerning a Planet his being Cadent from his

own Houfe ,is this ,t//*. if 6 be inY , it being his own Houfe,
)%

e^m
let him then be in any of the twelve Houfes, he fli*H b; faul to™J»
be Angular as to his being inY : if c? be in » he is fiiccedmg,

}MJ '

or in a fuccedane Houfe in that way , if o* be in V be is then

Cadenr,as from his own Houfe ; and lb do.in the relt: for ever a

Phnet is Angular in any of his own Houles.
j

' The Difp}foor of the » and Lord df the hour in Angles j* 7l*fi*d-

S in the Sign of the feventh Houfe , Hie is newly conceived Acdto other

rdnsb tobeunderftood if he be well Fortihed
:
) \ m thefe- teftmmes.

with, the party is quick, or her Infant moveth :
Uinthefc-

K»h, Oieis iinpregn^ted of a male childe: 1 or Km the



2»8, ^
feventh, (he is with childe of alStfW J this muft be undented,

when all the teftof tte Si^nificatpri are equal! * andbalhnce

noc the judgement , then if you finde /or H in the feventh,

you may judge the party (hall have a Girle. Bolide?, the I in

_i_ . f.- ;.«,-. -f\ y\ nr O iron • rh.«» firr»fv Ywt>r.;v w.v

Jfth< Ah* dike ttxk&wn to tie mmv..

Shtt is If Lord of the fifth behold a Planet in an Angle with re-

ception , or if the Lord of the Hour , Lord of the fifth , U $ G
V i or^be in the fifth, Fortunate ; or if the Lord of the fifth

bo in the fevench, or Lord of the feventh in the fifth.

... If U or $ be impedited , if 9 bs joyned to"h or- <S ^ £nd

SktthKo:.
eithctCoxbiiR

,
Retrograde , or flow inmotion , orir.A

«E or vy, T*or S in the fifth, in dor <f to the Lord of the

fifth , denote? no conception , or danger, of abortion , if other

ligninaiors be more prevalent then they, and give teliixony oi

conception.

The Lord of the attendant joyned to a Retrograde Pi met,,

or one in a Cadenc Houfe, ot received by a Retrogade or Cox-

bull Planet , no afpeft or cranflition of light betwixt the i/>rd

of the fifth ind Lord of the attendant i judge by the mijo:

cetumoiiie*.

MJ* >r Ft- The Lord cf tlK if^ndant, Lord of. the fifth ,
Lord of tk

i^fc Hper Mafculine , and the I> in a Ma&uhnc Sign , degree* ,
oi

quarter , do note a Male, the contrary a Female..

trhtthr it
Tlk: Lor£l of the fifthRctxograde , Combuft, or Cadent from

(hJ> iln > 1 JS Houfe or Exaltation, is a prefage ofDeath, & e cfitr*.

J
' The Lord of the Afcendant j Lord of the Hour , Lord ofthe

fifth , all or molt of them unfortunite, is an argument of dcith

;

Ti 6 or 13 in the fiift or fifth Houfe, and Retrogr.\de,denoK the

Wbcre

all rkdrunr *f £*efthns4

Where fufpition is hid of Twins: if upon tint Quefiton Twins.

S^yoii may judge Twin?.

Other Judgement concerning Womcns being

with chide or nor,

C H A P. XL.

H'hetktr a Woniwt be with Childt or t:o\

\T\7U EN a Woman ask? this Queflion, have refpetf to

V V the Lord of the afcendant and the 3\who fhall fignitie

tiptttbnof chc ^r*»;,the fifth houfe, ;nd Lord thereof
3
flull

Ibwthe Conception , if any be : If the Lord of the afcendant

beincbelitth , or Lord of the fifth in the afcendant , free from

^Iminne: of impediments , it argues the Woman is conceived

fr.h chil l ;. lb alio if the Lord of the afcendant hisvertue of

iHffofition be iranllated to any Planet in an Angle , the

mi certain you may,, judge ; if -he to whom the Lord
'
w* che afcendant commits his Difpohtion , be received of

rh: Lord of rhe afcendant, or the Lord of the afcendant by hiT.;

k: if the Plmen to whom the Lord of the afcendant hit

h

a>3iT.i:ce 1
1 hi> Difpohnon , be in a cadent houfe , it nores

iheWomm huh taken grief , and whereas (lie thinks (lie may
be conceived of a Child , it's more like to be a Sicknefs ; and if

6e Conception fhould hold , 'twill come to no good end , cf-

pxiilly if the afcendant beY or 35 , — or \Cf , or if any of the

Xitaohu Planets be in an Angle , or elle (j , for uiu.illy y
ia the huh, nSews abortion, in the attendant extream fear

iedtntftruft of it; but if the ponderous Planet to whom tlie

Lord of the afcendant commits his Difpo.'ition be in a good
Loire, t'R. in the fecond, eleventh or ninth, not in d* with

& hfmnr.ts , and the D be free, it notes the Conception fhall

to good end , and the Woman fafely delivered : fo as

Ffj alfo



PUnttt.

alio if tbs Lord of rhvs fifth»whoU nuunll AM^^irof^
dren , be in ths afcendanc fWeftom misfortune, v/c, RttNrii.
elation or Combuftion, or not with £J.

•

//« do (atttive »itb Chi/de
»fmm

.tbeuonf}.

To refolve this Queftion , fee if either n W,? o:X beaf.

rending , chin tee if both U and $ be in the Sign afcendin"
, oj

irt tlie Sign of the fifth > or be in any of the twelve Signs *( n.
cept «ft J[

it's probable (he goeth with two children ; and if the

wirhU and $ in the attendant or fifth, it's polfible fie

may love three; but if none of tbefebeintheafcenireor
fifth, b:hold if thele Planers catitheir* or £ to the degree

ascending, orrothecufp.of the fifth houfe; itVs alio prcbible

ihe may conceive , or is with child with more then one : but if

a fixed Sign poiVefs the afcendanc or fifth houfe , or any mow-
able Signs, and the © and i> be therein , vU. either in fixed

or moveable Signs , and in the fifth or firft houfe , it's a certain

argument the Woman is with child but wirh one : The AfMk
gtr mull not ralhly.adventure his Juc|gment without \vell con-

Tidering his rules, or without knowledge had , whether it bi

not naturall or uluall forfomeof her Family to bring at one

Birth more then one.

If intuit or Female.

See to the afcendant , the Lord ofthat Sfen , t he Sign of the

fifth , and Lord of the fifth , and whether the Signs beT £
& t & ; tbefe Signs import a Male , the other fix Signs a

Female : If the Lord of the afcendanc be in a Maiculine Sign,

and the Lord <tf the fifth in a Feminine , then have recourfero

the 2> , and fee wlutSign (he is in , and if (he apply to aPU-

nec in a Mafculine Sign , then (he gives her teftimony to dut

Signifies who is ma Mafculine Sign,and you ma y judge the

party is with child ofa Boy or Man-child*
Mafculine Planets are ever 1* U d

1

and , and the »

Feminine , and S a* he is in afpc& or d with a Mafculine or

Feminin*

ItaunuK PUnn , foU to ofwhet fcx tccordingly j but when

JdhOnW^of the ©,he is reputed Mafculinej when Oceidtn*

ttl,\htn
Feminine.

JU* l*"S W*f*» hath hen Conceived

}

In this cafe bye regard to the D and the Lord of the fifth,

and lord of t lie hour, andfeewhichofaUthefeisneerefHro.il

Ibefeparacion of any Planet ,and well conlider him, and from

whit manner of afpec* this feparation is j if he be fcparated by

i A afpeel , fay, ihe is in the fifth monethof her Concep-

tion , or t he third j if the afpect was a # , fay , (he is in the fe-

cond or iixch moneth of her conception ; if the feparation was

byiOatpefl, (he is in the fourth of her Conception ; if it was

fomOpfofiiot > lh$ hath been Conceived feven moneths , if it

we by a ('oHjuKftioH , then (he hath been Conceived one

moneth.

Of the time when the Birth will be ?

In judging about what ^irne the Qjterent may be delivered,

you are to Wider, When cf and ©are in cf.with the Lord

ofthe fifth , and with the ».and Lord of the hour , or the more

put of chi:m , and that time of theird (hall (hew the hour of

Bkth ; kip your felt -'herein by that Fortune which in the Que-

ttionfhil! behold the Part of C hildren>viz,. when he (hall apply

toihit Quarter of Heaven where the Part ofChildren is,and di-

K& that Part of Children^ the afcenfions to the degree of the

fifth boul'e , andto the degree of U , and to his afpects , efpec i-

aliy ifU be between the Part ofChildren and the fifth houfe,be-

caufe when that Tar* doth apply it felf to the degrees of afcen-

fions , and when it is within the Orbes of thofe degrees , is the

tiateof delivery, giving to every degree one day.

Behold alio the Difpofition or application of that Planet to

whoa the Pm of Children is directed J before the o* of the

LorJof the fifth with the Lord of the afcendant , in the afcen-

(hntor in the fifth houfe , becaufe about that time will be the

tittc of birth. See alfo when the Sigmficatw of the Queltion

doth



dothchance his form > when tie tanto:i but of one Sb
into another, then : isalfolik6t^be cheti(ri(Jof theBiKh'ur
behold the Lord of the fifth, how far he is removed from tfc

cufp of the fifth , and give to every Sign one monech , and help

your iclf with your other tettimonies, and judge according to i

the major part of thofe Sigmficaters that do molt nee rly con- j
curre. \|

The Part of Children is taken day andnighr from o to V> j
and proje&ed from the afcendant.

whether tfo BirthJhall be by day &r by tight ?

In this manner of J udgment , behold the afcendant ad his

Lordjthe M<w> Planet in the afcendant, Lord of the fifth, Si^n

of the fifth ; if the major,part of the Si&nificrttovs be in Diurmll

Signs, the Birth will be by day j if the contrary happen >then

in the night. If the. Signifcaters difagree amongtt themlefc*,

take him that is EiFentially mortfirong , and judge by him j or

elfe confider the number of degrees that the Planet you judge

by is diilant from the cufp of the fifth houfe , to many degree

as is tlieir dilbnee each from ot lier, do you project from the

degree afcending, and fee where your number determines ; and

of the filth, the iWwff,theLordof thcHniir ,j»ndthePartof

Children before mentioned , and his Difpoiicor ; if the major

part hereof be in Mafcuiine Signs , its a Male the Woman goes

with, and the birth will be by day ; but if the teiiimoniesbe

eqiiajl, the birth will be by twilight.

Some lay,if the Queflibn befficthe? amman bt with CM*
9r not ; conlider the Lord of the Afcendant , Lord of the fil>J»,

and Dilpolitor ot the Moon , and the Moon her fit' ; if any ap-

plication be betwixt thefe Planets , and the Ahon be in acor.-

mon Sign , and the Afcendant one, and the Signifyattn in An-

gles or if in tbs afcendant or iccond there be a fortunate Mi-

ner, fne is wirh child, otherwife not.

Or if by cb.uue a Planet Direct be in 6 with the Mm, •*

(hem

*&m**iV*f £*$u*s: iff

iiCW! the Tame j ttor$in the fifth, or J in the fifth , apply-

'm to U or $ , or a Planet tn '{a*im of the © , the Planet be-

S i fortune , is a llrong argument of being with Child j bur if

infteiJ of Forums you find the Infertunes fo placed as above-

uidV* no lign of Conceptionior if there be aflurance of Con-

option before fhe Quellton be asked , it's a pregnant proofe of

Abortion , and if yoa find 6* to be the unfortunate Planet afflict-

ing^ will mifcarry by a Flux of blood j if \ .itTlict, then by

Sicknefs, Fear > Frights , or by too much abundance of wind

jniwater. \

If you are demanded of the Hate of the Mocher, and how, or

in wbt cafe (lie (hill be in after the Birth j behold the » , and

obfera to what Planet Ave applies, an :! according to the Jail

application flu hath befo/e Ihe go out of the Sign fhe is in , it

(hill be with the Mother ; lb that obferve that Planet fhe lall

applies unto , His Nature, place in the Heaven and Fortitude, fo

dull it be with the Mother after Birch:I have in my p'raaice ob-

ftfvdthis concerning the fafety of the Mother,and her condi-

tion at the Birth,if ic were evident {he were with Child; and if I

found the afcendant free,and the Lord of the afdndant neither

fepamed from a bad afpget of the Lord of the eighth or'fourth,

ot applying to any bad afpecVof the Lords of thofe two houfes,

orif I found the » fortunately applying to either of the For-

um , or to the 0 , or indeed to any good afpect of the Infor-

ms , 1 never doubted the life of the Mother, and I remember

not that I ever failed.:

If the Lord of the fifth wereinxhc eight,and had noeffentwll

tfanuies in the Sign , and had any albeit good or ill to the Lord

of the eight or fourth, I ufually judged the Infant would no: live

long after the Birth % and I ever found the prediction true
;
and

you Hull very feldo.il obferve any Infant born upon the very

duuge of the * , but he dyes fhortly, fejdotn out lives the nexc

lull 3>j ot if he or fhe be born at the moment of the full Moi»t

it'< very probable the Infancdyes upon the next new Meon\ for

as there is no light in earth but what thefe' two Planets give , fo

neither do I believe any life can be permanent, when both thefe

at the time ef birch are either of themfclves,or by the Infortnm

affiled, &c. . .

Q g Whether



Tfk Refold ,f

.
Whet for Vnltj fs likt f b* betwixt the fofm Aid the

rent, *r betwixt the Parent mid any »/ his Children

?f elder Tetrs,

This were better refolved from the Nativity, but becaufe few
among us are capable of judging one, I adventure iomewlm by
an Horary Queftion: The Quefiin being then demanded as

aibrefaid, behold the Lord of the attendant, the yJ/^ihe Lord
of che fifth

; it you find reception and application betwixt rhc
Lord of the fifth, andLordof the attendant , and this in the

tench^lev^nth^fifth^hird^mth^ira or fecond houfcs,ihcre will

be Love and Unity betwixt them j or if -% or $ do belioid the

cufps of both houfes, there will be Unity and Concord betwixt
them.

I do in thefc manner of demands obferve on% thus much

:

I prefently confufer if either 1? tforybcinthefmh, for if

rhofe two Planet , or arty Planet who is pofited in t he houfc t»
Peregrine; I lay , trnt the Ghilde will hi untoward, very
averfe , and not calily regulated by his Parents diretf ions, and
that the fault is wholly in the Child , or young Man or Maid,
according to the Quertion propounded. If 1 find T* cf or ?J in

the attendant, I tell the Parents that enquires, the fault is their

own , that the Child is no:moreob:ervant unto them ; and if

cj be there , I lay, they are too much Lordly over him or her, or
their Children, and over-awe them, ancUeep them in too
much fubjeaion 5 ir be thePlanetimpediting, 1 fay, they are

ring in aChriftian liberty , that they give tbeir Children noen-
couragement,or (newthem any countenancc,&c. It (S he there

in the attendant , I blame the: Parent enquiring, and rell him,

he is too too jealous , and too miftruftfull of the aaions of his

or their Children , that yhe beleeves lyes and calumnies againft

his or their Ghildren,thit fimpfe people fool him in his humour,
and befot him with vain reports, &c.
You may apply the laft part of Judgment to any other Qus-

Aiori as well as this , with very good Tuccefs , as I have done

many

& all aim ? I MH ?fl M0rV#/tfkw I© fed 'Mfy W$
dh, letthe fault be where it will be,

v

1 . -it.' v

C H A P. Xtl.

THE Lord of thefifth fhall reprefent the perfon or*.the Enj*

Mdoxr , theMm (bill herein be admitted to; have figmfi-

ation,that Planet to whom either the Lord of the fifth home or

the do apply unto, (ball (hew the caufe of his Embattage,

or you may take judgment from both thofe Planets to whom

they apply. . > . '

, _
If you find the application is from a Tortile by a Q or or

4 t
ir!d if there be reception betwixt them, or collection or

mruluion of light by any Planet, and that Planet be either

lord of the tenth, orta the tenth ,
you may fty , the caufe df

to Embaflage U unto the King upon a meer point of honour,

or upon fome high and ^rertBufmeffe, or concerning avefy

pat flnd urgentbecaiibi : -If she Planet who is received , or »

who collets or tranflaccs the venue of one to another , be

lecdof the eleventh^ie comes to renew the league.of Fnend-
'

Qiip betwixt che two nations t If the Lord of the Htth be unfor-

tom in the feventh , and thetord of the afcendant and he be

tnOot <f , and 6 have any malicious* al>c&s to them both., or

toetther of them , there is then no likelihood of Unity
,
or to

be iny content in the Embaflage to be delivered, or both rar-

us will find Kiviallmeanes to difcontent one another , 10 that

to folid peace may be expeeled from any aft performed or to

^performed by- this Treaty or Embaffage , rather probabihry

t»f felling at vatiaftce^bcther the Entbtf**"* ™& ddJ,
f^>

^provefalfe, .or (hulflc ih' his Undertaking , you mult know

Judgment from the well or ill afrefcion of the Lord of the

Rfth ho^vnd fromtHit afpeft he (hall cilt to the afcendant or

Udtkreof, ortotheWrdof the eleventh; o^fervcalfom
1 - - whatGg a



*3fi *ej$*th»tf
what houfe the Lord of{he fifth is in ,£orif

;
he be in the tend*

and there dignified elfentially , the Emi*j[*h» will ftand coo
. much upon the Honour of his ownPrince > and hath an over-

weenirig conceit of his own. abilities •* >f V and the Lord of

the fifth be in or cP , the €mb*ff*daitr huh not a C**m$**
large enough , or (hall be countennanded or contradicted either

by fome MiiTive fro;n his Prince , or the Secretary pliyestbe

Imave with him, &c. or his Meifage will be ill taken.

Obferve this generally, if the SigtifUmr of the EmhjfJm
have any * or & atye& ( or be he well dignified or noc-j cither

to die Lord of the afcen-fant , or Lord of tliat Si^n unit
which the Kingdom you are inis futyec) , i\nEml>4*LirA
felfwiflies well to the KingcJonvnd will perform his trull \uk
much fincerity.

Ofa Mcjftngrfm forth *po» *»y Errandfor Afatfi

Herein give the afcendant and his Lord to him that ftt*fej

the feventh houfe and his Lord unto-hinrtawhom the Aftjfn-'
£cr is fent , the Menage to the 3> , the Lord of the fifth to the

Meffenger and managing of the Bufinefs : If you find the

Lord of the fifth feparated from the Lord of the feventh > aad
applying to the Lord of the afcendanii , you*may judge the

Afc/enger hath cfte&ed the things he went about , is departed

from him, and returning home again : Ifthe Lord ofthehfthbe
feparated from the Lord of the fecond (loufe . he brings Mo- •

ney with him , whether a Fortune Ir.fortme be Lord of thic

houfe, ihd you mult underfynd, , that the anfwer which the

Mtfft*itr brings is of the nature of that houfe, whofc Lord w
.the Planet from whom the lord of rhe/ifth is feparated, and of

ythe Planet himfelf; fo that if. .you find his fegarationfroma
goodPLmet, it gives hopes of a good Anfwer, the contrary

when feparanon is from the l*fortkncs:\i the Slxmfenter ohk
Meffengerfa apply by or <? to an /*fW#w. , before he isfe?

parated from the Lord of the feventh , you may then acquaint

the Qttertm , that his iJMtffcngtr hath had fome impediment in

effeaing his Bufinefs by the party to whom he was fent , and

that he alio Mained fomeJiinderance in bis Journey , ere be

came

mM fatter £*tjtlm. *57
anew the place towhichbe was lent : but if this application

whfmmi happen after thauhc Lopd of die fifth was fcpa-

raedflroni the Lord ofthe feventh, the Mtfftrtgtr will havs de-

byes or misfortune in his returning'home again j if you find an

/ff*rtw* in the ninth,he will hardly travel! fafe for Theeyes ; if

a Ftrt**e hi in the ninth , judge his going and returning will be

fife.

—

-
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—

Lord of the attendant and the i> >• and if either the one or the

ctberbe in the feventh , or one or borh apply to the Lord of the
iwuh, lie then w:nt fafe to his journeys end ; ever judge in

this manner of Queihon according to the nature of the Fortune

vhfm*xe f and how he is dignihed in the Heaven?, what is his

Venue > what his Debility, and accordingly frame your judg-

nxK according to Fortunes , or they chvelling ox being ui

Significant Houfes, portend good, the Infortttnts the con*
any.

It there be reception between the Lord of the fifth and i'e-

«oth,and any amicable afpe&,your Mejfcngerwas well received
iDientertainediy him to who n he went,yea though the appli-
cation be by or cP , yet he was well received ; but the pa rcy
leoght after , framed fome excufe , or framed fome matter in his

6«vn defence
, concerning the rhinf? fent unto him for. For

joui Mettengers return when it flull be ; behold if the Lord of
the fifth be receded from the Lord of the feventh , or apylying
tothe Phnet who is his Difpoiitor , fay, he commeth ; the time
*«n, is found out thus ; according to the number of degrees of
teapplicationjgive Dayes,Weeks orMonechs,accordirig to the
wtireind length of the Journey , and according to rhi nature
ofuk Signs

, vU. either Fixed , Common o; Moveable ; if the
tywjta/or be Retrograde , the Meffenger will return when he
to:nestob; Direct , or according to -the number of degrees he
*jn«ere he prove Direct.Ido ufually obferve this general rule.,
fco the Lord of the fifth cbmes to a # or & of theLord of
tKi&ndaiu, that day,or neer it,the MefTenger U heard of • or
tttenth: l> feparates from the Lord of the hfth to the Lord of

Gg 5 dia



\l
Lord of the fifth houfe is Retrograde , *nd in j ; 9

of the acendahc in it; both lj and 5 being in Sighs
'

lifer barren then fruitful!: the Hn the Terms.of cf> inP
of Tj Lcirvi of the lifth , 5 Lord of the afcendinr in iht Terms

cfV afflicted by the rrefence of 0% arid going to <f of "h,

who is Lord of the lixtlyts well as of the fiftli/^J alio poflfcfTeth

tbcafcendanc ; a flrong argument of barrennefs : fo: thefe rea-

feosin /Iftre'o^ie above recited, I delivered this J udgticnf

Tk the'Querent neither had been ever yet conceived , or for

jnyrejfon in aArt that I could find , ever would conceive , and

ttafh: was naturally barren j for finding thefm't , tenth and

fourth houiw, being the principall Ancles of the Figure, afflict-

d,l was certain, the evill impediting her Conception had been

long upon her, and would alfo continue.

Had I found U either fortunating the cufp of the fifth houfe,

orinany afpect to the Lord of theVcendanp , or unto \ , or if

my reception had been betwixt \ and U , or U and S , or any

wlfefHon of light from 5 toT} , and that Planet fo collecting

hid received \\ o: 5 , I would nor have been fo peremptory
;

but when I found no one promising teflimony, I gave my judg-

ment in ihe negative , viz. (lie fliould not conseive or ever have

yiy children ; for whoever considers tlie po.'iture of Heaven ex-

»{tly,lnall find 1^4 molt unfortumte Figurefor having chil-

fan: as the I was nt CJ of T? , Lord of che (ixth , and $ Lo/d
w* the aicendant , applying to his & s fo Was the Querent very
fidly

, and extreamly atf.ieted with the Wind and Chojlkk in

ta Belly and linall Guts ; the 1$ in the afcenjant fi\ewed very
gratpain in the Head/o did 5*in» ,being afflicted by both the
Milciolems

> reprefent ext-rearn&rief in the Head } fp* 3 in n
fijnifiestheHead,-^/^ up. >

• "\; .

She affirmed , thit the Moles of her Body did correfforid ex-
»&ly to the Figure of Heaven , vik>. one Mole dofe by the Na-
tjjl, one upon the right Ancle , Jignified by on the cufp of
TOh j one towards the right Knee on the inner ficje of theW reprefented by ft>Lord of the fixth in t \ one in or necr
t«rcetnber fignified by the D in vx j ,and as 5 Lord of the af-

|*muk is in ir , fo had the Quer** a Scarre or Mole on herW Arm, on the outfide thereof, tec, .

'

' When



When ypu fine! a C^idHonthacisro peritnprory in theiot
game, youfoalldealeoHfcreeily. to enquire the time of Birth,

anJ fee the Figure thereof, an i fee what correfpondency thefc.

is bitwise the fo^/a* and the Question propounded
, and help,

your felf in your judgement bydifcretion ; foru (heJbifri

arfirm Barrennei's , it's impolnblc any pro ruling Horary Que-

ffioncan contradict, its jisnitication : and ufu illy I h;vc found,

that whoever propounds a Qyettion to the AJirohgcr, Imcw
in their firft Qucliion, they have a Sign qf the lame Triplid-

ry afcending in th^ir QuielUon , agreeable to th,; nuur; of tb»

alcendaric in their Nativity , and many times the vory i'elf fame

Sign and decree is afcending upon an Horary Quellion which

was attending in the Nativity , as I hive many ti nes found by

experience j tor if n afcend in the Nativity , it's probible up»n

m Horary QuetUon , cither or may afcend , whkhaK
Signs of the fame Tripl'idty,

'

,

//§ne were with Child ofa U*>U/e or Female>and. about whtt tm
fheJhould be delivered.

chap, xtni

Judgment uf6Hth$ Figme hfvrtgoing,

YO U may fee in the jndgmems appertaining to chig houfe

how to judge of this quertion ; however , I did tollow the

Method fuccceding , and confidcrcd oneiy the plurality of ceftV

nmiis, Mafculine or Feminine, of the proper Sfgmfic4t9rt,m4

tbttbygavercfolutton.

^4rguments if4 Gkit.

•it Sign afcending, Feminine.

v^Sign of the fifth, Feminine.

S> InaSign ' Ftminine*

? Lordoftheafctndant?F
.

w;wW>
with?,aWanet J

SignifcAt'ms of4 L%f*le Child.

5 Lord of the afamdau?ar r
lim

in a Sign »' 3 >

h Lord"ofihe fifth a Planet LMafcttlwt.

ft
Lord ofthe fifth in a Sign UMafcHlt»e.

Dlnahoufe:' MafeMhne.

Tiltuhoufe MtfcnlM.

U Lord of the Hour Mufcultne.

UlnaSigi* Mafcuh**.
.

You fee here are eight reftimonies of a Male Conception, or

of Bein^ with child of a Son ; and but four of a Female »
I

therefor? affirmed,..thac.theW; was impregnated of a Man

child, [aHdftitpnvfd.]

10 Hh



Hew long erefiefiould he Delivered*

The Signs ofthe fifth , w*. Vf , is moveable, fo is Y, Wherein

both the Lord ofthe afcendaw and fifth are politedjrhefe argued

but a (horc time : but becaufe "h Lord of the fifth is a ponderous

Planet , andoi flow motion , I muc(i v*lwd him in this Jufy
merit , fo did I the becaufe (he was polked in the Sign of

the fifth ; I took their proper difference in degrees andmm
each from other.*

The diftance of the P from the O afpefl of Ti is, as you may

fmdc by fubduftion of the D, from Ji *4« degrees, 47 .minutes.

I then fubttw&ed 5 his diftance from the body of Tj , becaufe

he was Lord oftre afcendanr, and Ti Lord Of the fifth.

M 37 Y
S ii 00T

Diftance 1 3. degr. 37. min. fathat finding no greater digt-

rence betwixt the diftance of the 3> to the D of h> and the 6

of 5 with h> then one degree and ten minutes ; I gave for

every degree one week , and fo judged , that about fouitcen

weeks from the time of the Queftion, fhe ASould be delivered.

The trutl) is , flie was delivered the eleventh of July follow-

ing, at what time 6* tranfited the degree afcending, andS

Lord of the afcendanc , the oppofire place of rhe3>, vix,. the

ninth of S : You may further obferve that the ©the fame

day is in 27. 48. S, w*. in perfect O tohw place in our Figure,

ondth- 2> in 95 in d with

of

4IL m*u*4r *f Jk'fi**'' Hi

Of the fixth H o u • *v »»* W
Question*

Viz. Si'dfo^", &rw»#J , fmaUQanle.

C H A P. XLIV.

Judgment ef Sieiytft ^AstUlooy.

THAT which I hold convenient to write ofSickjajfes,

is thus much t

That in the firft place, we ought carefully to take the

tijfttime of rHfc parties firft falling fick , W*. the hour as neer

u tan be had, not that moment when firft the Patient felt a

fcfthef it, but that verycime when firft hewasfoill, orlb

euieimly oppreflec
1
, that he was enforced to take his Bed,or eo

rcpoie. . .

Secondly, if thit cannot be had , then accept of that time

when the lick parties Vrim was firft carried to tome body , to

enquire of the DUeafe,whether the party enquired ofwas Phy-

fitiui or no*.. . ,

My, if no fuch thing can bi had, let thePhyfuun take

tkcime'of his own firft fpeakins with , or accefs to the Pati-

os, or when firft the Vrine wasbroughc unto him, let a Figure

becrcttedaccordingly , and the plice of the D exa6Uy recxihed

to the very hour j and then to know where the Dueale is , let

fcicarefullyobferv::
, ,

Rrft,the afcendanc , what Planet or Planets are therein pla-

ced. Secondly , the lixch houfe, and what Planet or Planets are

tkwn policed. Thirdly , the Sign and houfe wherein the 3>

i>. Fourthlv, how (he is arreted or afftiaed, by what Planet,

'rtwbtthoule that. Planet is,whjt houfe of the Figure that Pla-

tftisLordof.

psrt 4 (be Sod; is affiled ; wherein joa conftdlr :

Iifehift houfe be ami^ed by the pretence of an evillPlanet

Hh a and
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andheRetrognde, Combuft, Peregrine, flow in motion,

«

or

parti of the Body which the Planet ^rPUnct* ficjiifie jqthit

Sign then afccncBng,whtch you may fee by the Tvblc before go-

ingMMi the Sign, afccndinfc be and h tfierriq,y(l

htSy 'jMgc', tiVflck *>art jr is affli&ccUh the Mead, or hidi Diica-

fes as are incident to the Head,, becaufe that fail houfe figni-

fies in mans Body the Head, anch is now affiled by ihipo-

f.tion of ft in that houfe: but you (hall alio judge the lkk par-

ty is Difeafed with a Loofnefs or Flux in the Belly, oranim-

perfc&ion. in the.Reynes or. Secrets, or troubled with cold^nw

Matter in his Stomack , becaufe \ in S doth iignifie rrofe

members , , or elfe with forne rotten <?oughj and your Jiife;

ment herein (hall be more certain , and I dare fay infallible j if

either the Lord of the afcendant , the i>,,or Lord of the lixth be

in a Sign > and therein (ignifie that very member which T* doth,

or if the Sign of the fixth reprefent that member.
The fame courfe and manner which I have directed in the

afcendant , .. I would have obfeived in the fixth houfe , viz. the

Sign of the fixth, the Plinet orPlanets therein pi iced, whit

member of man; Body v they reorefent in the Sigh where-

in they are pofited , from whom the Lord of the fixth lalt fepa-

rated , to whom he Jiext appjyes : Together with thefe, obferve

carefully the Sign and boufe wherein the 9 is , . her fcparation

and application.,, and you, may, then defcend to give judgment

in what part of the Body the fick party is grieved , and of whit

nature and quality, the Sit;kncfs is of , or what humour is moft

predominant and peccant.

:

lFnm what cmfeihe Sicfeeft it, Gentrollj obfervt *

The Significators in Signs fiery and the Signs afcendin°in-

the firit , and defending in the fixth of the fame nature , (hew

Heclick Feaveri, and that Choller principally is predominant

in this Sicknefs. *

The Siwificators in earthly Signs, argue long and tedious

Agues, or Feavers of great continuance, or nich Diieafes as may

orcafionally proceed from MeJancholly ,
Confumptions, &c.^

The Simficw in a/cry Signs *(hew thcBbodputrified

otcorrupt ,
Gouty Ptfeafes ,

Leprofies , the Hand and Foot

Gout*

It* Sitntftcdtori in moil* Signs , declare the Difeafe
>

to pro-

ad froii lome cold and moil* caufe or caufes , and (hews

Coughs, rottennefi in the Stomack, and that thofe parts are

dtfcvM 8cc.

DJfafiifanificd by the Honfa.

Houfe
'

i The Head, the Eyes the Face, Eares, {Unking Breath, fore

Mouth, and Noli me ranger'.

a The Throat, Neck, Kings-Evill.

. 3 Shoulders , Armes, Hands.

4 The Stomuk,Brelr> Lungs.
.

5 The S.'ck , hinder part of the Shoulders , Stoiuck , Liver,

Heart, Sides.
_

6 louver pari- of the Belly, Guts, Liver and Keynes.
'

7 HaW.ne.f , Flank, fmail Guts, Bladder, Matrix, members of

Generation.

8 Tjie B-ck-bone, Arfe, Groin.

9 The Huckle-Bone,^, the Hips.

10 The Knees, the Him of ones Leg behind the Knee.

u The Sunk, Leg from the Knee to theA.iKle, Shin-

Bone.

u The Veer, and all- Diieafes incident to them.

Difctfesfgnified the Signv.

Y All Difeales inddenc to the Head (as in the firit hqufe is

fignihed ) and fuch as proceed or have originall from Gholler,

ftllPock*, Putties, Pimples.

S Difeales in the Neak and Throat , having their beginning

fromMelancholly, as in the fecond Houfe.

n Shoulders, A rmes, Hands,proceeding from Blood dillem-

pered.

© Scabbincfs , Gmccrs in the fereit , Hurts in the Brdt , ill

Digeliion in the Stomack ,
Spleen y Lungs, upper pore of the

Hh 5
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Belly L Cold and MoUtare bsing the caufe, Sarfots. fcer

& Back-bone , Sidss , Ribs , Heart, lower pare of the B«ft|

fuch infirmities as \ roceed from Choller and excefs of Blooil, •

nc Shewes Melancholly, Difeafes in the Gurs , andBaljJ*

akes , Fluxes , fce, impediments in the Miferaicks
, \Vind.

chollick,

Great-Heats in the Back, or the SconeintheUeinssor

Kidneys , Surfers by drinking or eating , or from too much Ve*

nery,6ifeafes in the Buttocks Joints, Hammes an.1 Handles

m The Groin and parrs ;;bout the privy Members , rhc Arfe,

Bladder, Pyles, Scone in the Blidder, Strangury.

/ The Hippes , Hammes , Buttocks , Fillula's , Itches , Sci-

atica's.

\CP The Knees , back part of the Hammes , Scurfs and Itches

in and .ibout the Knees, proceeding of Melancholly.
» The Legs, Shin-bone and Calves of the Legs, with the

Ancles.

X The Ancle-bone and F^e:,Gouts,Swellingf in tliofe party.

Difctfes of [he Planets,

\ Is fignificator of thefc Difeafes ; of noife or rumbling b
the right Eare and Head , Deafhefs , the Tooth-*cli , painifl

the Bones, in the Bladder, all cold Difeafes proceeding fto.ii

a deflux of the Humours, the Gout,Scab,MeIancholIick Lnfirrrri-

ties , Leprofie , Palfie , Confumptions, bhck-J aundies, qnartan

Agues , the Iljuck-paiTion , Dropfie ,
Chin-coughs , Catarres of

Rheums falling upon the Lungs and Pectorals,

U The Lungs , Ribs, Griifels, Liver, the Puife, the Seed, Ar-

teries , Apoplexies, Plurelies, wringings ar the Hearr, Conyul-

fions , Inflamations of the Liver , Difeafes in the Head prick-

ings and Ihootings neer or upon the Ridg-bone , all windinefs

in rhe Veines andBody , or any Difeafes a: iling fromputrifafti-

on in the Blood, &c
<f The left Eare, Gall,Reines, Privities and Stones, the

Plague , wounds in the Face , Impolihumations , burn'uig-Fei-

-Jaundtes.CarbuncIes.Fiftula^Epilepfies^loody-vers, yellow- ^
Flux, Calentures, S'. Anthonies fire.

©The

q The Brain, Ifearc, Eye-fight, right Bye of a man left

of a woman , Cramps , Swoonings or ludden tremblings at the

I
fjcjrf, the Cardiack

Palfion , Fluxes in the Eyes , Catarres, red

'tholler.

9 The Matrix , Genitals , Paps ^Throat , Liver , Sperm , or

Seed in man orwoman , Suffocation? or Deletions in the Ma-

trbtjPiliiuig Difeafe , Gonorrhea, Debility in the A& of Gene-

ration ,
Strangury , weaknefs of Stomack and Liver , French or

Spmifh Pocks ,
imbecillity or delire to vomit , or that Difeafe

Senprefently after eating all comes up again.

5 Th: Brain , Sprit , Fancy Imagination
,
Speech , Tongue,

Fingers , Hands ,
privation of Senfe, Madneft, Letlmgy, Stain-

tocraig , Hoarcenefle , Coughs , falling Evill >aboundance of

Sfenle, &c .

j> Left Eye of man , right Eye of a woman , the Brain, the

Indlines or fnail Guts , rhe Bladder , Talle , falling-Sicknefs,

Pilfie, Collick, Mcnllrues in women, Apoikmes3Fluxes of the

Bdly, w*. Looinefs, and all coigulated,crude Humours in any

putt of the Body.

From what precedes, it's eailcto difcoverboch the mem-
ber a(B&ed , quality of the Difeafe , irs caufe and origi-

liU rife ; which being well tonfidcred , it's requifite you

beabfe to acquaint the fick party of the length or fhort-

oefiof his Difeafe , and its time of accefs or recefs , the better

tocoenfort him if life be ordained , or to make him more peni-

tent and prepared for Heaien , ifyou fee apparent teHimonies

•fdwtb.

Whether the Difeafe will be long Irfart.

Herein you muft have ren>e& to the time of the yeer in the

^ place, and to contider, that Sicknefles happening in the

Winter arc ufually more long, and of long continuance ; ih the

towaer. more fiiort ; in the Spring they are reputed healthfull

;

©the AiKtimne , for rhe molt part Difeafes mortall and.perni-

«w are fed up. •

.

Alfocoid and dry Difeafes which proceed from \ > & which

he



m
»4§ - .«^«rWV , «
he jUrr* tip , or if the Author of^V ^*^^«^tt<!
long, and generally are rcgulir^b? the <j> ; hot and dry Due*. 1

fes; which are procreated tYom the^rtfluencrof cTandtljefito

are but fhort , and are determined by the motion of the I> ftyij

producerh chfonick- Infirmities, y'U and © fliort ; c? more
|

{ho'rt , violent'and qui<ik ; ojameanbitwixt both ; ? divers and

uncondint ; the 5) futh as do again revs rt ,- as theFalling-ficfc

nefs, Giddincfs, Swimming of the Head, Gouts,&c.

Si^niofAhngtrjbortSickriefs.

If the Sign of the fixrh be fixed , expect aJong Difeafe} a

moveable Sign , fhort continuance ; a common Sign , a medio-

crity ,nei:lKr too long cr (hort, but for the molt part, an alte-

ration of the Di.eafc, and return of it again. .*;..

The hit degrees of any Sign being upon the cufp of the fixrh

houlb, the tfreafe is 'almolt at aif end; or is cither altering

for better or worfe: fixed Signs do argue the humour not to

be expulfed without much time and difficulty. <
When the Lord of the fixth is ofevill inueflnce,and placed in

the fixth , it's an ill Omen , o: an unlucky fign of a durable and

great ficknefs s but if in the like niture ^Fvrmehz chere,the

Difeafe will fooh be cured , hor is it mortal 1
* When tkLdjd

of the fixth is itrohger then the Lord of the afcend.mc/the Dif-

eafe is' like to encreafe , advife the Patient to take fit remedies

for Nature is weaker then the Difeafe j but if the Lord of the

fixth houfebemore weak the^ the lord bf the afcend^nt,th<fn

be affured nature will be able to overcome the malignity of tbft

Difeafe , without much alfiftance of xhz Phyfician :
WhenTiu

Lord of thefixthhouftt, and fixed in the Sigh ha is in, hecx-

treamly prolongs the Difeafe j if he be Retrograde or flow in

niotion,he performes the fame; but if he be irt a moyeibleSgn

and in any of his Terms ; otfwift ih motion , heisnotttWtt

much unfortunate, or wiU -he greatly prolong the Difealfc.'

a

moveable Sign in the fixth , andthe » likewhe , and iio unp**

itfment othcrwayes appearing , the Difeafe continues bui'i

While; common Signs do more long contmue any uinrrom

except K, for chat being upon the cuffc of the fixth, 1 etfr ftwa

fr equivalent to a movcabUign.- irthe » appl)? by Matea

£&Lordof theafcendam, the Difeafe encreafes ; if the 2>

KuVthe fixth in ill a/peeVwith the fick may chank himfelf

SfcDifeafe^heisadiforderlyfellow^andQt lUDyet; and
'

'ft be in «* , &c. he hath got a clap of fome unclean woman i

Stwoman ask, foe hath coo great Flux of the Whites or Rea*

or the Difeafe is occafioned by her own Folly , &c
Ifdie Lord of the. fixth apply to the Lord of the afcendjnt by

nor cP , the Difeafe is encreafing , . and is not yet at his height

« full growth j fo alfothcLordof the fixth in the eighth or

twelfth, is an ill argument and great preemption, that thenar-

w fok mult be more afflicted ere his Difeafe leave ium:If an m-
'

fortunate Planet be in the fixth,and is removing out of one Sign

into another, the Difeafe will . fpcedily alter i if its defiled

crbm/^h^^cfor^dofi ? then fee how many

ttifces the maleVolent Planet wants ere he can get out of the

feartd thereby judge fo many Moneths, Weeks or I>ayso-
wing to thehatute and quality of the Sign : if the Lord of

ikfixth be Retrograde, Conbull in the eighth or twelfth and

aTdm O , <? or o* Ti , .o\ or Lord of the eighth or

(Qiiabof the Figure , he prenotes much infirmuy , a long con-

tmued and fud&n- alteration of the Difeafe fftom fetter to

jvprfe iif not Death it fell j the Lord of the fixth m the eighth,,

aodtordof the eighth in the fixth , there being alfo a* or A
itift betwixt both Si&ifilmrs,, you fhaU not doubt ot the

& of the Patient at that time., for the Heavens do declare,

ikNarure is not yet, ft overcome > orfo weak , but that the

frWHall ov^rcoaieit iM there happen any,A * or 6 bciwwc

dclord of the fikoh and and hem tlic ninth , and the^le-

[Kite from the JLOrd of. the fi*h toU * fo in the ninth houfeM , it's an inured argument, tbaf the Medicuies which the

Mom. preftribes^ j>r -
which trwfiftiejit hath already taken,

teaoifed the OartY'to -Mtatf&bHftiCiAtt Of their taking,:

J«hUefitbe^perU,and^
Mfm the,Snwardparts-.of the'Body, buE^t

r^
ii*ricgreatcotofo^and hath foUnj^[$ â̂ ^Z^mmsi**M»*A attame^ firfi beingMiwk*h



tlange* in thetSjckoaft ,yet if bcbc^dl^^cdjorifibfltiilly
fortified , he hurcS little ; and you may rather judge^ tbeiDiftifc

is hapf>encd carnally and fuddenly , then upon any pcepattd

matter in riic Body^ before-riandjtherefare let the fickbe ofyood
comfort: jo likewifewhen you find a Benevolent Pianeowdj

fortified in the fixth , and he not author of tbevDifesfe, youtnay

fafely jud»ey theXfifeafe is not, or will be permanent.

Many times it happens , that in fome Countrey-towMjpeo*

pie are afraid of mtthes ; If the Lord of the twelfth Jtaintk

tixth, when miftruft is had by any fuch Querent, itVa ftroag ar-

gument the fuppohtion i9true,taat the party is <v;xed byianatfl

Spirit,or byFafcination;when youi find in t be Qucftion ofaiHi

party , the Lord of the lixtb in the afcendant , and rteLoidof

iheafcend.mt inthefixth, you may give 'judgment the Difeafe

hath been of long continuance , andwill continue untill oaeOf

the S't£wficAtors get out of theSignwhcfcinheis • and if -it

happen , atthe cime^f ^Planets tranht^out of .oneSign»to

another,-he meet with the out of the Lord of thefourthw

eighth, or with the opprefluig or malicious afpeft of >Tjoro*,

and they flow in motion , in Sign* odioufly beholding or >tfyt»

&ing one another / it's a very great figntbe.fick willtben-tte'

part this Life ;when you find the Lord of ,thc;Axth affli&cdty

the or <P of the Lord of cha afcendant iin~A*umm degree*,*

fig fortoe Phylitian , the Difeafe is uncurahlc ,.and the dclapar-

ty continually pained cWfosn ehelord of ebed"ixrh,is in the aT-

cendant ,. the Difeafe will continue>> but the bain doth fladeeo

and feems cuke removed at fome times ,,ior ine Patient fome*

times is nc^fenfibleofipain: :butJf msbeinaJCadr.mhttifc,

the Difeafe is «eitheMery grievo4Bv.,nOpwUlat endure any-Joag

fpace of rime : fo dfo*g©od>Rlanets in enciixth dopromifei

good end of the Difeafe ; ovUl'tbe conmry : ufually a malig-

nant Planet in the fi*b,fti«ws the Dfc:afe unfctIed»fodoth lift)

tlyrilofd ofche fixtny if/fae be wneriixth^fligbth'or twelftMe-

note a Rffeafe iKK^eafil/cuttbkl^iif *he Isor^lof chettfeeftdaflt

and D Jbe free from. t{ie C3 , ^ior^i^ i^ ^i^,^^^^
tunatx: Planet , andtoetQirofc \ frocifrom <3«mburttcm* fwiftia

Motion ,-notP wgrine 4or%nis Sat! or Detifrntat f
>vtintte

aghtborfotii > w^^^^^Mnim^tQi <
cbctwcWi,

fob

fixdtorcigbch > it^a fait fignifiadoh of health and recovery

;

J*n the Lord of the afcendant is in the fourth or eighth , and

knot affiled , he (hall not figmfie death , but recovery; but if

Ll* unfortunate in the fourth , it notes great djtocutacK the

mry be cured : but if the Lord of the afcendant be himfelf un*

Uiurc, cither in his houfe, or by Ketrogradauon, Peregrin

oiion , Combuftion * or be in his Fall or Detriment* it $ pofli-

Mc he may be cured 1 but witjiin a {hort time after he will rc-

hpfe ,dyc, or fall into fome defperate infirmity ; when alio the

Lord of the afcendant is infortunaced by theLord of thefixth

« twelfth , and in a bad afpe* of the » , there's danger tn the

Difeafe tbrcatned ; aboveall, have a care if\ be Lord of the
:
afr

ccodant , andb his Dignities , flow , diminiflied in light , Rc-

tioeride , for then the Patient or Querent will be long fick ;

j!$e the contrary of the figntoion of r whsn othenvayet

^^©rd of the afcendant in an Angle » having no configu-

fiiooto any malevolent Planet, buc being in a benevolent

Iwufe of Heaven > and not under the 0 bsames , or Retrograde,

tou may judge the Qturtut is in no danger at this time :
wiien

ikU'iof tfc afecnaant is fwift in motion , and entrmg.mco

mother Si-n, or going out of his own houfe into anothery

foitbc not into the Sign of thehxth or twelfth , the Difeaie

will quickly determine : if the Lord of the alcendant be not

4$iAecI in himfelf, or by any ill afpetf of the malevolent Pla-

m ,or Phnets of a contrary nature unto himfelf , out is IWitc

iamotiou , and infome goodafpea with the fortunate Planets,

ifi t ftrong argument tbac the nature of the Difeafed or Q*rt*t

ii nothing diminifced>t is ableto overcome the mslignity of

tkDifcaic,and that ina very (hort utr.c ; but if the

4 the fick be affiiaed powerrully , it's a fign of a ftrong fat of

fifatftl ihe*Miterkwaibc,whMtto»wJf^ Utew

H^irikthenthe Planet afiliamg; if alithcW^/ot
the Difeafe be in Signs fixed > ic pwcocei a great fpace of time

«Ithe Patient canfe cured ^nor will the cure be

odijwben th&Lordof iteefcendant i« applied unto by a male

foknt.Planet.vit retard* the cure, prolongs the mfirmity

"
ih atlprefent great hopes appear ; fo doth W'teg

le-.
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when (he is flow in motion , and »osth in twenty four hours

left then her mean motion, andXein any afpeel or<^ with-

the Lord ofthe afcendant j but if flie be fwiftyhe cure ispcrfbr-i

med prefencly , or effected in a little rime ) for the molt part'

when the I) decreafes in light arid motioni, and comes to the

6 , or of ft, unlefs the difeafe be in its decreafe and

leaving the Patient or Querent, it's I fay, very mortall and dan-

gerous.- when the 2) is in cf with a Planet rhac is Orientall

Direct and Swift , ext>ec~t a fhort ficknefs
; joyned to a Retro-

grade or Planet OccicWall, look for the contrary.

When you finde "t afcending, you may forthemoftparc

judge ,. the
:
party was caufe of hisownmfirmneflfe, either by

peevilhnefle , folly , cholleror rhe like j and your judgment-

will be more firm , if 6 be then placed in «i ; if boih the ]>
inirtarics be in Cedent houfes, and the Planet or Pl.mets that

;re their Difpofitors be unfortunate , the Querent may expe^ a-

terrible (icknefs ; if the Fortunet aflfift in judgment, yet will the

ficknefs be of long continuance , and of a fharp Difeafe , prove

chronick yet beyond all expectation , the iick.party will rea-

ver; and the more confident be in'your judgment , by how

much more Ihong the Fortunes are dignified above the Infor-

ttwrrjwhen you hnd c? Lord of the afcendant,and poftrcd in the-

fixth houfe , in * or A with $ , nay, if he be in or o° of her;

there's no great danger.

If the Lord of the iixth be Co.nbuft or Retrograde in his Fall

or Detriment, and in the eighth, in 6vDor <Pof horcf,

you may doubr, and norunjultly, tint the Difeafe will never

leave the fick party till Weith ; and if the )> have equal 1 telli-

mony to the former Si^mficAtors^iz,. if fhe alfo apply to the 0
or 6 of the Lord of tne eight

,
your former judgment will be

very certain ; If' either t he &orLard of ,thffafcendant be in

dorf to-o benevolent Phnet, Retrograde, the fick will re-

cover-, but not in hafte , for it's an argument of the prolongati-

on of the Difeafe and relapfmg out of one Dife ife into ano-

ther : When you finde the 2 receded from £ of the 0 , to be

fwift in motion, and haftens to the 6 or <P
: of <$ it will

come to pafs , that the DKc&Cc which the Qhcrent now under-

goes, will be grievous and mortall ; buLit*fiie faluteacthe-

fame

aU mwtr of £uiftim.

(aiie time rhe* or A ofU or 9,-che lick (hail recover, Therms

ufwlly no' danger if, the D at time of the QueOion be ttron^

artd the Lord of the afcendant free from misfortune , and in no
jfpeft to the Lord of the Iixth

, yet when the 2> it time of the

Qaellion applies to ft , or is impedited, it's an ill Omened fign

of j ficknefle at hand , and that the Querent millrurts his own
talthf,is fick , but knowes nor wl^re to complaine, or in what
put of the Body the infir:nity is placed.

At the time of ones fir It lying down, if rhe £ be placed in the

aftendanc , in 6 0 or <P of ft or o*, or of any other unfortunate

Planer, it's a lign of ill,and fhews ill,unlefs the J) be in recepti-

on with the Planet or Planets fo afflicting • It's very confidera-

blctoobferveacthetime of the Question, whatSign'tbe > is

in} if in a fixed , expeel a long fit of ficknefs -

y in a moveable

Sign, quick difpatch j in a Common or Double-bodied Sign,

the Difeafe will not be very diirlcult to cure.but fomewhat long,

incuring : and thus much more you muftconlider', that if there

bemnllation of lighr ( from that Planet who is Difpo:kor of
ik 1> and he unfortunate ) to the Lord of the afcendint , or

Sipjulcending , ic gives great fufpition that the l^erem mil
baa fharp (icknefs , according to the nature of the Signs and'
Planets Minifying the infirmity.

... i

Tifmonies that tlx QuerentJkxU Ihe'/md tktfye ofthe-

Infirmity nw afflitlhig. ^

When it is demanded ferioufly , if you conceive the Querent

j

Nlefcape the Sicknefs he now languilhes . under or (hall

j

lw, yen mult carefully, have recourfe to' your Figure erected^
and therein obferve thefe ruleq following : Trrat it

1

the 5 be
itparited from a malevolent , weak Planet '( th'.lt is ill dignified)

Misapplying to a Fortune powerfully ilrong , the fick partf

'

^1 be rellored to former health ; where Ti is Orientall of the

G, wA Significrttor of the Difeafe, ic proceeding frO;ri Cold, •

(ft'hidi is the true nature of ft without mixture ) trie Patient:
wili recover j if you finde in like cafe ; .chit ft is Occidentalf,

,

l^KfymtaliSigmficators do incline or manifelf, thap thc*

|

Jwife is more of Heat- then Cold, the fick will alfo be recoV^i-
*

Ii j redj.
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red { yce you muft evcr underftand, that Tr is wnluckv, when; hcii,

Occidental!, &c. Porthe$(lp&i#oncf.<J
,

> y?»flwlf findithu>fc.

ter his <P with the ©, that is^hen he is Occident all,he is,not

much to be feared (vi*, his cvill influence)^ when he is^rien*

tall ; for the 6 of the V with o* is dangerous, andanirguv

ment of a Hrong ficknefs at hand, his <? andQ afpec^sdo

lefs mifchief ; the D doth more hurc in her encreafe then in htr

decreafe , fodoth & being Orienull, more thin when Occiden.

tall-
, ,

When vou finde there is any reception between the LordcC

the afcendant and Lord of the eighth , and neither of them in*

fortunatcd by the malignant Planets , aifter defperation , there

will be recovery : the Lord or the afcendant in reception i

of the Lord of the eighth by l\owk orTriplicity, theiV-

tunts alfitling either with their A or* the degree afcending or

ofthe fixth houfe, or the D her felf, there's no danger of death,

but the fick will perfectly recover j fo alfo , when the Lord of

the attendant (hall happen to be a benevolent Planet , and pla-

ced m the firtt , tenth , eleventh , fifth or third houfe ,
being no

wayes endangered by the or <? configuration of the Male-

volenti, it prenotes Canity: fo doth alfo the pofition of the

rortumt in the Mid-heaven or firtt houfe, at what time the lick-

netfc firft afliulted the lick nerfon, nothing is a more fure

argument of health , or that the party fick flull live , the* when

you finde the © V « or the » in the afcendant of the Quez-

on » not any wayes damnified by the hatefull afpett of the Low

of the eighth or fixth j and this argument is more certain , if the

iforefaid Sifmfictttrj be in good Signs, that is , in cither of U

his houfes,or inS or fl,** or ; when the Moon is in her owa

bouje ,or in rhehoufe of U or 9, and there: in either of their if-

pea> free from. any ill afpe& of Tioro^foefignifies health and

m, *
~

- .

It's a good argument of recovery , when in your Qudtioa

you finde jche Mow in 6 with U , let U be in what Sign he

will it denw good, but lefts in^ then uwny other S$m,

for neither theMmw U have^y delight.therem , that Sgy

being the Fall of% and Detriment of theM*w \
in very deed,

»o Planet delights tobe in th&5igu wherein lrc Fals ,
or,*'*

iblttkrebtd^re^iwflrength otttis influent*. When the

jlm is applying to the Lord of theafcendant by A or *af-

pifti ami (he be eke> of all misfortune^r not impeditcd by the

Uidof the eighth, dr ftxtbiifcecially, hetlthand tile arc promi-

Wifafcty irSfo tdbeexpttted > when theMowO^W be well'

jjfoifted and tolled Ui aSucccding houtr, provided 9%e be eit-

ctttimiw light -and motion „ awtnot necr the bo#erof ft or

o*, ^ infefted-fjfit* their Riycs: the either in the

firft, tenths eleventh, ninth , fecond, third or fifth, in A or

fnith the' Lord Of the afcendantyorwirh'his Ancifcion , yea,

if fie he am^k^olencIHanet, fo that neither the Lotd of the

jfaadanc or the Mom have an,y other impediment , it doth ar-

MtfKfc

When m thCfirlt falling fidrofthe mftrme'Bodyjthc Moon is

toid of courfe y and at her nexr C*ifi* meets with a # or ^ of

ior$, in tint very degree wlriehmakes a perfect Crijitj the

Mull recover , be1 he never' fo much pained or grieved at the

mieofdematidm£ dic'Quettion, oT actcft of the ~1irint ;when
irrthefiri* brgmmng orapproach of a ttffeafe, the S^cj&iW,
andLord of the afcendant are free from the ill afpe&S-of the ;

/»-

fitfunti, or Lord of the eighth , therc'needs no feir or fufpition

to be made of the death ofthe then fickpjatty , or when.tiie Bc-

netofent Phners are rr.^re'potent theii the! Malevolent, they

ineafliired hopes of life, and hivite rhe.infirme perfontocon-
hdeof hhefcape.

<#rg*mms if Width.

Wfan the areendam at tinw^f Ml falling ficlc, fhall be tlv»

fcrmih houfe at the Birch , 'you may 'fear, death , iihtefsiiie

fcofcftion of that ycer bethefame Sign What 'Profec^ion is,

you ftiiU know in my Trearife of^r/Wf/#xj thbfe Signs which
arc advene in a Nativity, vtz thc^ns-oFthe fi^h^venthjei^h^
»3 twelfth.

When the fiveW)ttg&tilfiiaex itthe hour ofBirth, at time
6fVttmbhnre Of tbenek,^^aralfo the

f

Loril dfthe afcendanc,are

^greffed,,. judge death imtnediarly co follow , unlefs racepti-

«i»tcrTaie betwixr the Infottmes yUid^^imes intetjecl:



ftkir comfortable
f
flf$$$i foftheny by^divInemiMclcasu

;he part^'ficj? pay. elafre. ;

< ! <
r

He Will be infinitely opprefled, who in thc.fcour of o* |M|
fiftt get cin jiot Difeafe, and in the -hour of tfi cold one.

The, Loj^'of the afceiidant and of*the iigtire Combuft, <Jp

Undoubtedly,^
tiVeeh tiie ^and rberri, fuiVa.cbmcehapning , aricftheA,
proving fortunate , after tear of danger >" a' little hdp$s re-'

mairies.
T "

,

'
; '••

'
'

.'

"

The JLord of tlie afce'ndaflt
.
artd the Moon in <& with thet^

of t he eighth . without theinterpofing afpe& of the Pmrnuj
threatens death.

;

•/.' ..
'".

... , .

The Lord of the eight h"in an Angle , tneljbrd of' tnearcea-

dant in a ("ladenc , is alwayes tnprtalljthe rather if he be an?»-[

fortune: \ , Vl
•

v|

'.

•

The application of the Moon to a Planet iii the ei|tith ,'[s
(
al-

wayes dangerous : The application of.the, Lord, of the afceti;,

tttrit uritO the Lord of die eighth,, or unco malevolent Planeti.

herein ,*'the cj^>* being any manner of vviy corrupt,dcuotes

death. '

,
:; .[

The'Moon t ransterring the light andinfluence of the Lord of

the attendant to the lord of the ejgfajj pi
brings ufually death:

fo alfo\yhen the kojd ofthe eighth «s in .the afcendmt>,tne tord

of the attendant ancj'the C^ft^bvinig'both afflicted : It alio

proves fatall when the Lord o^the attendant is unfortunate irf

the eighth, t he Moon being then corrupted or very weak, and in

no eflentiall Dignity ; the Lord of the attendant being Subter-

ranean, and in any afpeft to the Lord ofthe eighth in the eight,

or if he, be in the fourth , and the Lord o£ the.eighthin-yhc

fourth, and they both in 6 , argue death: it's a very ill uga

of jife when the Lord of the attendant h corporally jovned

with the Lord of the fourth, fixth, feventh or Ewelitlytfeldom

fucceedsvyefl with the ficj^rfon then.
,

Have fpcciall confideritiori to the Luminary of the tirrte, for

according tothe well or ill arTe&ion t)rsreQfj;j'6ti may improve

your Judgment. The Lord of the attendant atfti&ed ofan enil

Planet in the etghth,\vithout the benevolent afpetf of rhe-F"-

f*w/,theMm alfo then vitiated,(hew great perill ofjdzmm
ufuiily

uikllv by reafon of the ill government of the Tickparty , or .

feme error in reordering and courfe in Phyijck :
it's a power-

S argument that the tick party will dye , when, at time of his

firft C^eftion to bis Phyfiihn , you finde the Lord of the atten-

ds CombufHn the attendant,

The Lord of the attendant and ot the eight unfortunate,

^ Lord of the eight in- the tenth houfe., and Lord of the

todmt in fourth, lixth or feventh,affli&ed of the malevolent

Planets, argue death. ,

A Planet very ttrong , and placed in the attendant , if he be

Lord of the hour and of the eight , portends death if the

Lord of the eight be Retrograde, andin<5 Qpr <P of the »,

it aiews death: The Lord of the eight m the feventh , the

Mmmd Lord of the attendant in cadenc houfes, infefled with

trwillafpe&s of lnf*rtunes\ and more certain,tf one ofthe mi-

kvolcntsbeLordof the eight, or pofited in the eight ; fomc

fiy,if the Mean be in 6 with Ti or U, the ficknefs will have ltetle

good thereby , nor will he cttape , unlefs I* be Retrograde and

When' the Lord of the Attendant is in 6 with the Lord of

the eight , or in or 6 of a Planet pofited in that houfe , or in

theAmifcion of the Lord of the eight., without the benevolenu

*or A of % > and at the fame time the D be any way affiicled,

it'sprobable the fick will dye ; but if the Lord of the attendant

be Hi reception with the Planet in the eight, it's poflible he may

atoiddeath ; however , let him be allured a very long and gne-

wusDifeafc he cannot ; If the 2> be with \ or 6 , wirhout the

tfliftance offane good afpeft fromU and $ ; and if h be flowm
motion, or is going Retrograde, it's fo much the worfe , and

ii'sone argument the fick will dye at than time ; if other teili-

monies concurre, it's more certain .• The Lord of the attendant

in the feventh, in his Fall, or under the earth in the fourth or

, or in other Cadenc houfes , airlifted by the malevolents,

andthe Lord of the eight in the feventh , thefeare teflimonies

df death : A malevolent Planet neer to the degree attending,

Qt a violent fixed Starre , vU. ^fntahes in the fourr h t , Lms
Mrdh about the ninoh oi^\PMUlcium in four v>C0put Met-

Kk



daf* in twenty , thde prenotedeatb .• The Lord ofthe afceit*

dint in SI or , in any bad configuration of theLord of the'

fixth or twelfth,fhews little hopes of recovery. Both the Li?hw
afflicted of Tj in Angles , give ceUimony of a tedious long hcV
nefs ; fo do both the Lights ,being ill dignified , and underihe
earth, fignific the fame : when as alio the 0 from the beginning
of the Difeafe (hall be corporally afflicted , or by the or <fof

T? or cf impedited , or be in the perfect Antifcion of a malig-

nant Planet , or fliall apply and not feparate , either dc uh , or

an extraordinary long hcknefle fuccecds : The » after the be-

ginning of the Difeafe coming to <P of the Lord of the atten-

dant , and he Retrograde or Combult , argues death , or a Ourp
difeafe , not eafily curable : in cP With the Lord of the eight,

the 7> in the fourth with & , or 2> in "the attendant , and nee;

the degree attending , are arguments of death ; the » beficged

by the Infortmcs , or between © and o* , or between 0 and

are ill Omens of health : who fals Tick whileft the )> is under the

0 Beams ,. W%. departing from CombulUon , his Difeafe fliall

encreafe till fhe hath pafled the © his <F j but fhen if fhe prove

ill affected , and come to an ill afpect of the Lord of the eighth,

it threatens death, otherwife he or ftie will efcape.

Any malevolent in the fixth,or any Planet peregrine and un*

fortunate in tl at houfe , (hew great danger in the Difeafe ; the

CombulUon of the D in'the eighth hoafe , and in <a , or in

in or cP to \ or V. , or in 6 with the Tletadti in 24 b , 0/

other violent fixed Stars, argues death: the 2> being lady of

the fixch , or of the attendant: in ConbulUon , anH the Lore! of

the eighth at the fame time afflicted by d r or ill afpccl of T> or

<?, iliew death. • -
•

D A R I OT

in rtgwd, Lhwe evir', ajfc&ed Daript bis Mtikitf

\*dgment in fickne([e'i > I k*vBAwnh<[gmdbrc!ijUUQn*n'
ne xedityin 4farmmjftoft wqand mtthtd then htrenfm

puHiJhed*,

4% mmt *f jButftimi

Jftht P*rt; befick^of whom tht QneflltH it

Demanded*

THE r.lgmficAttr of the Querent in a Sign contrary to his £4r/#f.

owh nature., as o* beinglordof the attendant , and na-

turally Iiol and dry , if he be in $ , which is cold and moid j or

if the Lord of the attendant be in a Cadenc houfe, chiefly in the

fixth, he is lick.
. _

Adiurnall Planet being S^ificantr , and he under the eartlij

ill affeaed , Co nbuft
,
Retrograde , in his Fall or Detriment,

weak , or in Terms of malevolents , or wich riolenc fixed Stars,

or belieged by the two lnfortwtes, thefe things hippening, the

prey is lick. What was fpoken of adiuriuU Plm;c , mult be

inderiiood of a nofturnall one (conpderatis conjiderandis.)

When a QudVion was asked of me upon any Vr'wt^t with- jr,;//
/t

out it , having erected my Figure , I observed this method , to

know whether the Querent Was ill or no.

If [he attendant were nor affli&ed, or the Lord thereof out

of his elTenciall Dignities , or in any evill afpect of or o* > or

Lord of the fixch.
,

Q,- if no Planet afflicted the fixth houfe by prefence , or that

ihe 5 were not afflicted iiuhe eighth or twelfth; or if I found

Uor $- or ft in the attendant , or the © in the fixth , or the S>

and Lord cf the attendant in any good .afpeel , or'U or S caft-

ing a A or * to the cufp of the attendant or fixch houfe,I would

dire&lv acquaint the party they were not lick , or that no fick-

ijefs would fucced'Mpon this Qucre , but that their miftruft of a

ii( knefs was grounded upon iome fudden dillemper of Body,

which would prefently be rei\ified.

Cwft pf tbe VifeaJ} inward or outward.

.'

:th? imvard caufe and condition of the Difeafe, We require

from the ill difpofition of the Slgtiificattr , in Sign , Houfe and

phcQ ofHeaven , his good or ill configuration with the malevo-

Jcnt Planets : where generally obferve , any Planeo may in

Kki this



this cafe be malignant , if he be Lord of the eighth
f twelfth or

fixth, &c.

The outward caufe is required from thofe /»/*r/K«f.r that do

afflict the Lord of the afcenamc ,or from the principal! Signifc

cntors in the Figure , or the )> • for if you find the Lord of trie

afcendant fufliciently flrong in effentull Dignities,iwift in mo-

tion , in a good houfe of Heaven, you may then judge the Out*

rent is nor. naturally .ill , but accidentally and outwardly afHi-

tfed , and if you fin^ no: withlhnding the llrength of the Lord

of the afccndmt , ih.it either T* or 3 have fo:ne n or <P afpeel

unro him, and neither of'them be Lords of the fixrh, or Difpofi-

tors ofthe you may judge fame outward caufe hath happen-

ed to the party
, whereby it comes to pafl: he is not well

, yet

nor perfectly fick; do yo,u then obierve in" what houfe that

Plan t is , or of what houfc he is Lord, and from the judgments

belonging to that houfe, require fatisfaclionin cArt; as for

example

:

If you find the Lord of theafcendantcafuallyaffli&edby

Saturn or Uiiars , &c. and either of them are Lords of ths

fecond houfe , and there appeares no inward caufe of a Dif-

eafe, then do you judge the Querent is in fome wane of money;

f if tl e Sigrtlficators apply,)orI)atb had lately damagc,if the 5/p

mficaiors are feparated; the greatnefsor fmalnefsof hislofs

judge according to the (length of rhe Planet afflicting, snd

quality of the afpeft ; where note ,
Oppo/itions hsrein areworfe

then afpefts or Co»jttnttio?is : If it bi the Lord of the fifch^be

the Planet good or ill * thir afflicts , or hath cvill afpcdl to the

Lord of the afcendant , either by evill Dyet , Strrfet, &c. or by

lofs at Dicej Tables or Sports ( if the Querent be
1

capable ) or

I hat the-Farher comes not off freely with his Penfioir; ( this is

whsn young people demand a Queliion , or are diftempered ) if

it be the Lord of -the feventh that oppreffes the Lord of iheaf-

the like configuration b: upon the Queflion from the Lord of

the fevont.li to the Lord of the afcendant , it's alone melancholy

all m&nntr $/ guefthni* a5l

) , his Friend , or the Maid he affects, or the mani flic longs af-

er 15 unkind > and difcontenc for that occafion h the outward

caufe of this ill alfe&ednefs in the Body ,
yer will no iicknefs

follow ic. 7 his is the Method which I ever obferved , which I

ftttlj communicate to the world
y
and which, if well mderftood,wtil

IMkfwltdge fufficient to this way of judicature.

Ofthe quality and nature ofthe Difeafe.

Although formerly I have briefly given directions herein,

yet now 1 hold it fit to be more copious, and defire the Learner

that lie will contrail what I write into fuch a Method as may
bill pleafc his ownPfnnfie; and be inibled to make th»« belt

life of ic for his own advantage. When 'therefore you h ive
1

edited your Figure , confider what Planet is fignificator of the

Difeafe j and if you do finde"hro be figniricato;, heproiu-
ccth continued and tedious Sickneffes, quarten Agues, Cough?,

I

tonfumptions , &c. If he be in SI or in m with ''J or^; or

I

Coiibult, or if h be with violent fixed Scarres , he afflicts the

i

ftlt party with pcllilent and dangerous Fevers , and it may be
oouWed ( where iufpition of Poyfon is) that the Sick hath been

I iotbvoured to' be Poyfoned , or huh taken fome porion equi-

tolenrtoPoyfon.

Mien T? 'is in Signs of the fiery Triplkiry , as Y Si / , he
ufually iienilics Heaick-Fcvers ; if he be wffi morX , the
uule and matter of the Difeafe gtowes from fome cold and

I moill caufe or matter, ordiltemper; and this more afluredly
if 5 or D

, who are moift Planets , have together with him any
Unification in the Difeafe , the matter then afflicting or caufe
of the difeafe is more grofs and vicious with long Paroxifmes.,
with ebbing and flowing of the Difeafe j the fick party is a|-
ttoj overwhelmed with horror, dread,and fearfull imaginations,
MiwtKam chilnefs and coldnefs.

,

WhajTj is in fixed Signs , as in > he amicls the Pa-

Jh with durable and long continued Agues and Fevers , pe-
twrall rotennefles , or dry coughs , the joynt Gout > Leprofie,
* generall Scabbineffi all over the Body , all manner c£" •

T| being'.;
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Ti bsingin moveable Signs 3 asY & SB Vf
?
prenotesiagenfr

rail Flux of humours all-over the Body,princtpally the Dropfii

or TympanicaU humours. Being in common Signs, the Difeife

proceeds not from the difaffe&ion of one humour alone , but
]

huh many changings,receding and reverting,and yet thebifafe'
|

continues a long time.

U When he is author of theSicknefs
, denonrtratesill

affecVicn of the Liver , ani a cor -up 1

, ion ofthe blood, either by

inflimation, or other caufes of nature agreeable to the Sign

wherein he is pofited , as if in *3 , or in a moitf,Si
:
;n the blood is

VY.iteri(h,or roothin,&c. if in Y Si or /,its overheated by fome

extravagant excefs of heat or choller,if in ~ or .u theBJooJ

overflowes , there's too much, breathing cf a Vein is necefTiry,

or Sweating, if in \y or% the bloor! is infected with Melan-

cholly,too
k

gron?,'ind ndr fluent. U in fiery Signs, lie c.iufcs Fcj.

vers proceeding from blood , yet without rottennels or (lore of 1

putrifa&ion. I

When S is joyned with the 0 , ic prenotes a diltemperd

Feaver ,
procreated by purrifaclion of the blood.

If o* be lignificator of the Dieafe, rnd in fiery Signv^wg
the Luminaries, or the Afcendant,or Lord of the Afccndinr,te !

procreates hot burning Feavers , fome mixture of Melamholly;
j

if Saturnbz mixed in the Judgerr.ent,thai is,if he hm :ny thiii»
j

to do in the Signification of trie Difeafe, or S in any of his dig-

nities.

When & is in common Signs > the difeafe will not eafily be

difcovered,it wil come and go,md be at no cerrainty,yet at what \

time it feems to leave, if 'Saturn have any fignification, and Ik Id

afpedt with good Planets , the Di'.eafe will quire go away, but if

j

then Saturn be with the Lord of the eight or fixth, the Sick may

expec* death : Ufually when & is in common Sign?, the Patient

is vexed with many infirmities, and they acute, returning when

expectation is ofamendment'^ fie fympiomes hereof ,re fuddca

motions , and more quitJk andfpeedy Critical! dayes , either to

gobd or ill^ccording to the nature bf'tljeSignific::or : $ under

j

the beam's cif the© in the fixth or in the twelfth in fiery Signfi

brings fcorching or burning infhming Feavers , that is ,FcaveH

exceeding , e($cially in heir, aha! as it vvere boy ling the Blood*
|

all mmner $uejHons, %i$

. $ being thi caufe of a leaver , and in SI , fhews efrolition

I or i boyling of the humours , continuall burning Feaversi

ijhofe OfiginaH-caufe fj rings from, the great Veines neer the

to.' 'When the © at -tint lying down of the Sick party , is

io<<! Dor cP of T2, or in Saturn his Antifcipn, the Difeafe

iknaffliitingjis meerly \klancholly;if the 0 be afflicted of or

by o with th .• aforelaid Afpedts , the Difeafe is from Choller .*

j
$ being Sigiiihcatrix of the Difeafe , fliiws it? proceeds of in-

ttfiipenmy , too much Gluttony , of fome Surfeit, diiafteclion

iathe ftdly , or in or neer the privy parts, or by fo.ne Woman-
ilh trick , &c in fiery Signs fti-Ws a Feaverbur of one dayes

(ODtinuime , but if $ joyn in fignification , ic notes ;rotten

Feavcrs arij'mg from Flegme.

When $ is unfortunate, and is author of the Difeafe* the fick

party huh his Br.iin diiafte&ed , is difiurbed wit h an unquiet

F;ncy or Minde , with a Frenzy , Falling-fickneife
, Cough,.

Ptiikk , or the like. When the Lord of the ninth is in the fixth,

thcD'fjafe ivfro.n fo.ne Poyfon, Witchery, or Pagination,
CIumk, or by or from fo.ne'occirlt caufe ; this is, when miitnrit

iiof fuch like dianxs.

tttihtr the D!fe,ife he in the right or left fide or fart of the Body

of hmt that detodtid* the Qncflion or is Sickj

When you find the Lord of t lie fixth unfortunite'or afflic-led

I above the cirth fchat is in the 12,11,10,9,8,7. houfes) the Dip
I Uf; is in 1 he right fide of the Body,md in the upper pare there-
i ;if the Lord of the fixth be under the earth , vi*,. in the 1 j2,

.

I HsjO'. houfes , or vitiated in A diurnall Sign , the Difeafeiif

Vtheluperioarand fore-parr 6f the body , as in the fare.-heac),

I wJiadc, 3cc, if in a nofturnall Sign/he infirmity is in th^ back-
IPirtofrhe Body.

I
,

if the Signiricator of the Difeafe bz in a Feminine Sign , and
I tjAfptft to a Feminine Planet ih a Feminine Sian or Houfe^
I wDucafe is in the left fi^pf the Body. I ever,Me this ge-

J

Kulliule to Jiold t-me,v/*'. ^ tfife Lord of the fixth be a'^aicu-.

IMinet and 'above the earijh , th'd right fide of the Sick is

pucd} and if the Significatdr'be in few degrees of the Sign,

the
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the upper part of that Member is pained or grieved ; if the

nificator be in the middle of the Sign, the middle part of the

Member is dUUeffed , and fo the tower part of the Member
when the fignificator poflefleth the lower degrees of the Sign,'

Whtihtr the Difeafe be in the Bodf , <Mwdt or both*

You muftunderftand in the firft place. , thac the Sign afcen*

ding the 2 and the Lord of the houfe wherein the© is, &
(hew the Spirit of Man, and that the Lord of the Afcendanr>tlic

Planet who. is difpofitor of the I>>, doth denote hot lithe efr

reinall and internal 1 Members. Wherefore in giving judge-

ment herein , you may confidei if the Afcendant ©and 3>£e

all vitiated or affl.ii'ted, the Difeafe is then through the whole

Body, or no place is. free : but if thofe Planets who difpofe of

the© andD , or hethat is. Lord of the Afcendant
, ortwoof

j

them at Icaft be aflMed , the Difeafe is in the Spirits together

with fome mdifpofition of Minde j the reafon hereof is /to-

caufe the .Lord of the Afcendant and Difpofitor of the D arc

properly the Significators of the Animal faculties and irtfrati-

fies in Man , or which may chance unto him ; as deprivation of I

Sence, Madnefs, Frenzy, Melancholly* &c.
•If the Afcendant , the i> and Lord of the Houfe of the© we

I

all or but two of them impedited, the infirmity relis in the
j

^linde but not in the Body.
If the Afcendant and the D be both unfortunate , and the]

Lord of the Afcendant and Difpofitor of the D free , rheinif- J

portion is in the.Minde and not inthe^ody. ThisgencNll

rule many Attrologians obferve, W*. that T* naturally fbrc-

fhewsofcaufeth Melancholly,, all manner of diaemperaflom

Melancholly and by confeqiience thediflurbed Minde ; where*

fore wherel'oever you finde "h Lord of the Afcendant or of tils

Hour, or twelfth Houfe, or fixtb, or if the i> feparatc from him,

or if h be in the tixth houfe , or in the.Afcendant , orind Q
or tf of the Lord of the Afcendant , the fick-parry labours with

fome affli&iqn of Minde , or with fome vexatious care where-

with his minde is much troubled; now the contrary hereof

U eflfe^s , for he never opprelfeth the Minde but the Body j if

die

of the Houfe of theD ancfof the AfteridmtaittiM-

J&unatt by the 0 ; or Combuft , or under his beames>the irifir*

"If iha? Phnet who rules the Sign wherein the Lord of the

Afcendant is in , and he who is Difpofitor of the cAfpwr, be in-

fommitte in tneir fall , detriment, or Otherwayes very much af-

AiiHthe Difeafe raignes more in the Minde then in the Body.

IfaPlr.net in the Afcendantj or the Afcendant, or if the fcord

of the Houfe of the JMoon be opprelfed in the twelfth by a*
or<P of o% the Difeafe is both in Body, and Minde. A Planet

bdng by nature malevolent, beholding the Afcendant, and rio^

MAm t and together with this , if the Lord Of th'eSj>a !

tvhere the0 is be affli&ed , the party is grieved in Minde , ,
but -

not Tick in his Body. Alfo, if the degree afceriding, and
;
de-

nse of that Sign wherein the 5 is, be more affli&ed then the

Lords of thofe Signs , the Difeafe ranges more in the Minde

thcflBocKvwd fo the contrary,when the Lords are more afflict-

ed then the parts of the Signs before mentioned. If the Lord

of d«e Afcendant and theO be in their exaltations , and the

difpofitor of the J> in his detriment or fall, &c. the Difeafe

raignes in the Body, not in the Minde. When the Lords of the

places of the D arid Of the © be in their detriments , falls , or •

Peregrine , Retrograde Combuft* and the degree afcending tn

Dof the D
; and free from the ill afpe&s of 1* atidd\ thenis

tbePatient vexed with a tormented Soul. Ufually when the

OjtheLord of the Afcendant , or hour, or of the twelfth houfe

are figntficators of the party taquiring,thefc fliewa Muide vex-

I
d with haughtineffe ,

' vain -glory •, felf-cOncettedneffe f

i

fern argues luxury, a lafcivtous defite to Women, wherewith

both Body and Minde are diluirbed.' V ftiews doating ftncies,

1

and fcarfull imaginations wherefoever vou finde him a Signt-

fiwor, and affliaed : ad alfoy that he is flirted toiniftruft upon

«Ha fcares , < his bwtf jealous faftctes <
' Or upon fome flying re-

Ports. Over ami above the many Directions formerty prafett-

I

W, you mult'well confider whether the degrees Wtelnthifi

1 Lord of the Afcendant , the <£) or D at time of the Birth f if

I

you hm the Patients Nativity ) do ifall to be ths degrees*
LI aSign



a Sign wherein a pfofeqt Edipfe is , • # time, of. r^gcfyfif* or,

neej it > or of fame emiaent, great Conjunction ; for J rriutf ceil

vou,thefe are all unfortunate. \
The fignof the EcUpfe, or ofagrea Conjimction thro-

ning qviU, or the -Sign of the eighth Houfe of the yeerly re-

volution of the Wprjd* foiling in any. of the Angles of the Na-

tivky. efpccialjly in the attendant : proves very dangerous.

"When a Sign afcends upon the hrft falling hell , or demand

of thePatient , wherein an Infrw* was in tfje Nativity, it moft

fearfully, torments the fck party , it mews he (hall l»ave a

hard fit of Sckneffe: Thg<J of the, a \yitnd«©;isaveryill

%> ; when thare* not above; fix degree?! diftance betw^t them,

an^ the J> not yet pafled by tjw0 , that is., not ruyng.becn

yat in 6 with him : however , upon, the <•> apd J> their king

in 6 inY or *a>this misfortune is kfiened; when the X> is twelve

^ree$ from; the ©i fhe (hews little 4^cr. ;

Ofthe C*}fc> or A<W* Criticsfi.

Sundry MrttmAts have handled tbis part of i#UJiri*tf

AMoA fo learnedly , that I fhali onely refer i;hcm to their ex-

cellenc Wqrks* which ar<? putrfikely to rjad j onely thus much

I, have ever obferved, that tx> fincte the true Crjfa, youmurt

as.neer as can be obtained, get the,W wherein the Pan-

tfltfirfHookhisBetU. which if it earache bad, then take, the

how When firft jutigment was xeqiM-of the Pbyfitian, and

re&ij&c theMm her motion to that very hourj tlje Difeafe be

not chronick , but acute,, you &*Mnde greaja^apon in, the

Difeafe and party infirmed, neer upon thofe umes when the

Mm «HtK*tohe djftancfrom tha* he^rft place 45-,*fW»
fo alfo when toe is 90. degrees from that place; and again,

when<iiftant 135. -for dycovering wh^het, the Cnfis will be

good or ill , you rmfl nots.what Plgnet **» afpetf vvuhall

' « thofe times /whether v^kh. a. frjen^jy P^ane^> 011 anlnfertmty

iCiffce be in a goodafpefc at tl^ofe dimes W^?benev9lent Pla-

n« >/icdothpromUe eafe, and a better qWP* m the Ijii-

etfe ;<\lm if: ftxe then meet wifh an ill^pe&of the VordoS

t)»e eighth « foidi'fc the PaUent wUbewor^y tos.paineen-

40 motor

t?rtw*P 0««meto.te«ke»fpeaof theLordof the

onny P3£ thatm .oftd mtta fmhJ fay^enl didr2 i« Patient to fc muchdiftempered., rfcDifefc

S andSdicinessiwn about thofc times.to work littleoMo
%

j „*.A!«hfn 1 obfetved theMom to come to aA °t* of

he ninth or «ntM «fc tof^T^oZS^L
I ord ofthe afoendant came td any good afpeit ofWe© It ne

Mm!:
pSSS domimonin the'lfeafe; I found the Pattern

mi
Wte^ft!aftKyC<Kl't bleir.nsthei;ckpattyftal

te jSSh^SSeV who is Ae Lord of, the attend.™: ,
and

which of the benevolent Planets he is in afpea with , and
1

how

7 i

—

amend , the ntore certainly I-cfetermine , u u.c $$mfica

Sin motion Bangui a" If therfl™^.—
SyX neither judgeinoneths,^^^^tSS^
Snwiih'difwetloh.to

foch or fiich a tlmei*M did fay :<

?

.

VlxeJiStgnSyMonttbiorYetrs.

^/<f/ ^r<r tqnivnUnt to movable

Succedant to common Signs.



Together with the Pruicipall Stgmficatws , confitfcrthe quick
oi! flow motion of the J>, theSignfheisin, and its quality
bun all together , and your judgment will' be more rationall : I
many times finde,when the Lord of the afcendan'c moves out ef
the Sign he is in at the time of cjie Quettion , and hath cflentiail

Wgntties m the Sign he is going into , che party recovers
then, or fenfibly feels an alteration for good in himfelf, and
lb if the later degrees of a Sign are oh the cufp of the fixth, w*.
jf I finde a8, degrees, and the Sign common, I fay, the Difeafc
will yary in leffe time then two weeks : I might give infinite
fules, hue in die judgment of a Figure or two fubfequent, I Hull
better beunderftood in the pra&icall pare of ic , and deliver the
method I alwayes obferved ; but becaufe., together with whao I
write, the Reader might have more variety of judgmentjand bs-
caufe nothing in this life is more irkfome then Sickneue , or
more delightful! then health, I have endeavoured to EngliOi the
lammathtmamki ofHermit , much elteeraed in all Ages , and
here to infert them, as being neceffary to the Judgments of thij

Houfe. :

1

Hermes Trismegistus upon thefirjl

Dtcumbiture of the Sicf^

TH E heavenly Rayes« Influences proceeding andemitted
from the feven Planets , are multiplied and cfafperfed into

the fcverall members of man K even whilefl the, concepts
wi in the Mothers Wombe, dotbfirft begin to cleave toge-
ther : neither verily doth it happen otherwayes when the Child
firft fees the light of this world, But e*en according to the pofi-
tww of the twelve Signs of H<*veo , fo <to we a$gn the Head
wtheSignV.

The

- All w»tilr *f £*tplm. * %6$

Th« Senjttivt Parts or Inllrurftents of Mans Body arc thus
•

« attributed to the feven Planets, .» «,;•

, V ;.<>:.,..
'

Thtrigbt Bye tttkt®, the left ftwfy '

Thefcnfe ofHearing find Eares to\,

Tht Brain to % t .£fad tod* !

Smelling and Taft'ing to °- ,;.'<•

fhtTwgn , the WcftU-plpe tfa mats Throat or LAhg-

plpeto S.

That member fuffers a defect or imperfection , of which ci-

ther at conception or birth an affli&ed Planet had dominion > or

did fignifie the fame.

There are alfo in Man four more prinvipaU andgcn:rall"

parts j the Head , the Brejr , the Hands , and FtKt.

If the Planet who governeth any of thofe principall parts

beimfdrcunate and ill afte&ed , either a? the time of Concepti-

on or Birth , the fame Planet aflttcleth or disfigurerh all thofe

parts fo attributed unto himfelf, or fome particular ok princi-

pal! part of thofe members. - , i

•

As when the 0 #r iMw be ill difpofed or vitiated , eirher

the one or both» the eyes receive prejudice: if Tj the eares,

teeth, or fence of hearing.-Wlien;5 is oppreflfed, we finde a:de-

fea in the tongue, , or hammering infpeech,;, Andin the fame

manner we maytapprer^end ,^wfete^ ;aIly
!
'^part.intheBre$ft,

lungs , Liver, Spleen, Heart, or any of the intefline or Inwards

of the body be corrupted and infected , radically from the Birth

or Conception. . ,
, . . .

;

In confideration of che Hands and Eeet We flial obferve,whe«

ther the Fingers , Nailesioi.anyiof thefeiare fnperfeclt or vi-

tiated by the affinity of fome predominating malignant PJanet.

To fuch defe&s andimperfe&ions as are within the compafs

of cure , convenient Medicines are to be applyed , and we muft

xM th: DiCeifes proceeding from influence of the Planet?,

by other PJanets ;of contrary nature,and,power,to the Planet

affli&ing. .<
. •

. .... ;

' ;; ; l

To h are aligned fuch Medicaments, as. do coolc or refri-

gerate, extenuate wiih drinefs and ficcity.

L I 3 To
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To S fuch as congeale , or*: flawous and windy.

To cT fuch as ate alefatfive ; warm and impletive , as untoi

Planet being a very fharp heater and procurator of blood.

To % and $ ihings conglutinating , mollifying, and arc

. "v effective to aifwage-and cure all Ulcers,^ The Moon helps that Planer, or lends afliftancc to him, be he

good or bad, to whom (he applies.
;

,T6 him therefore char, would either cure the Sick, or heale

the Lame, thepoluion of Heaven ought to be well confidercd

and known , fet or erected for the hour of his firft falling fick,

or lying down ; the Planets and uVir refpe&ive difpofition

and mutuall habit to and amongft themfelves , is carefully to be

refpe&ed ; for without the congrelfe and influence .'of thefe

in • -humane and worclly affairts , nothing is either infirme or

found. No Patient can poflflbly be cured by, the induflry of his

Phyjitian ,be he never fo learned, without the benevolent con-

figuration of the Stars, and happy pofiture thereof ; but he (hall

etcher perilh, being defttttlte hcreofl, or recover andbe preferred

by their kiride influence; •
'

If the certain hour of the parties firft failing fick cannot

exqiufitcly be known , then carefully teethe pbhtion of Hea-

ven at that time when judgment is required of the Phyfitian :

therein obfepva fiiom whom the » 'is feparated, cowhom Hie

applies j 'With-'what ^^xftt; Ai« is ift^ D or if unco , or ivith

whorti in '6
j if ilh* beln ^oflfigitffttion vvith/the malevolents,

(he intimate* the Difeafe will extern! almoftto cleath j but with

the Ffrim** > the fick will Obtain remedy more fpeedily : Ob-

fetve if {he be fwifc in motion, and encreafing in light, or whe-

ther both of them happen at orice ,
: or neither of thbm » for if

after her*©
1

.with'the^i -

k whtsh flheijegtn* to grow^reat , and

askwe*e , to'lweUwithth^en^re^fe of light arid motion , (he

{halt then be afllitfed bythe O of <P of before fbe come to

cP of 0> and nH intervening afjpecT of a benevolent Planet

.chance' between , flic^rTiflesWrtail ahdpernWous Difeafes;

btotif conjoyned ,(orih^oodan>ea: oP b**neficiafl^ Stars tte

infirme Body (lull recover , though he Were abfolucely perfwii-

ddtWfc'fhouid not live ercaptftl.it Pifeafe 5 but ' if the i> to

decreasing in iiglrt and motion, and afflifted either by rh*D
• f

,• ' - or

all W4f«f<r $\Jk*Jfto*'.

M s> of Ti ( unlefs prefently
(
after c?,wu

;
hTi the vigor of xht .

nifeafe remit) the Pifeafe is-not curable , but mprta.ll ; but

V he apply to benevolent Planets > the Difeafe will ibon

L cured : This is further to be confidere<i> that during the

rncreafeof the 3> in number and JighP> the Pi|eafe encrealeth

:

when the
»' grows? flow in motion , tjia hckntfs dimmifheth :

this ought carefully to be regarded upoi^theiirainfult of, ,every

D
Thofe who at tbetimeof cljeir firft lying down are oppref-

fedby the malignant influence of ^w?, they are commoii-.

lv heavy and drowfie , unwillingly moving their dueled Mem-
:

W, r s ftupified or benumrhed withimmodmte cold> oxmofc- ,

fted with unrtAcuwll ckflu.wns.- the Pifeafcby little andJa-

il
• ftenleth upon the fick party , nor is he <*ahly awaked, rfiough,

moUthsreunto: He isfte in fpeech, fearfull, cWirousof

fuch Pbillers or: fomentAtionj ;$s arft ^rrhot(,. an4 wforce
. i •• I I ..M rk/.i.r Uj\yf *c te\ hi' it\ nflrknt?lS

w.irme things applyed giw. mir -~ ,

feeble Pulfes; the outlide of their bodies are colct and dry,

wherobyitcomestopafs, that in curing fu«h. people*.*

Phyfitian;i <Hight to apply futhiMtdicanes as are.ni.KUKai^hot,

(iomollirieandconlUinge. . v V^ rtf>L
Who fall fick upon any maleVQ^nt conhgurati,OB

:

of. the

© or o\ become dillurbed.in theif-.Mmds, perplexe4intWair

Fancies , are woHWefomc and ve*yWggetf »n tbeir deportment ;

the fuperfuialk parts of their bfidfo*eins jnfl.|me4wine-
ry heat. 'r\mm frone to anger, mftkc much clarrtOF Or -njyfe,

look peeviflily, lye «aring.»,a^A^y b^(?H^Wje
rou^hnefs of their parched tongue ;

defirous ofWme, cold

DriSk, importiinuig tncj;u^i)0ji»athes: no mann/COt.Menn

whets their- appetiteidwy fteply fqwuvkr outthw wWenii^i
giKiPcng.un(t every man; they have afliort ,

,

(W^ftfite;.

oraiWuffe.^red ^Wc^/^,^PK^-«WtI?*M
bodvV' For mepvery or there. )A<itt^ it contjuxes much-.to. jet

Blood untuj the, jlifth d^, or ^refeibs. fudi^anea.-u^

ucuxk iMVtaki tin'Ifoulnefs' of their bodies , andto admi-
D

HlllCR
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•

nilter fuch other Remedies as ttenecdfity of nature fbrthet
requires. Whjo Medicines are agreeable roths nitiire of c?, arc •

repugnant to T?, as not caldaaiv?, emollient, or moliilViii».and

.

diifolving obntu&ions-. .".
to

Medicaments which naturally are concurring with h » pror
contrary to thofc of the nature of cT; as thole which are re-
tracing or cooling v binding , and retr-
aining.

r

All infirmities'or paflions , or tremblings of the heart , and
fuch as proceed from che mouth of theStomack, Difeafesairi
paines in*he, Arteries , Veines and Jfoynts , have original! fron
theevilhnfluenceof cf and©.

'

Continued Feavers, Frenfies, Exulceration and inflammation
of the Lungs and lights, and fuch like Difeafes, draw their ori-
gmall From Ti and ? t againft fuch Difeafes , Medicines that re-
frigcrac^are moft proper ; of which lore, arc chefe :

Nigfrtfbade.
'

Coriander.

Endive.

June ofPony.
The Barkj>fthe root

Alkakenge.

Knot-grafs.

Singreen.

Fleamrt.

Lentils.

Vine-leaves,

iVh'neLiA&i

Silver-froth.
.

'

Thefane Hematites
Panel And

White ofan Egge.

Flax-feed* .

Reed.

LcavfsefAfailowei,
cPomegranet.

Hyfoctftk.

Cyprefs-Tree.

Blackberry-Tret.

tAcacia.

Quinces*

Ptrafiraftra.
.

Flower of the

Field-Vine.

The Fruit ofboth

Falm-Trees.

TbeMyrrh'Trtt,
SnrnmAch.

Frejh-Xofet.

Bttlt-rnjhei.

Ladannm.

Safrm.
Patenijtgfthm,

Such Medicines as are naturally<^eferve br hoc , areaf-
rigncdtochcdommionofi^».x.ahdch«^»

J whereof fane
areasfolloweth: ..;.:!.

0t™» CnrinHm. UnguentHm Irinum. White DafM
jAUthwgfmelhnf €ihamon. Fentgreekj
Jreeet, andbttngfr*- SmttlMajwrn. Spikenard,
grant,

'

Myrrh.

(Myrrh,

Jib/lint*.-

Storax calamity

The Root Sera.

Ocj/mi^ne.

Cummin,

aft mmntr if' £aefiim, tfi
CaftaOderat*. Thefante ofthe

Frankitteenfe.
'

1 S*ji- itMhme,

csfrt$M9»iacnm. • or niade hard}

Rue, or Hearbgrace. HelUbortts,

UWirabolans. <Fwtthr*m.

'Dry Figgis. Chryfocalla.

p?xLia'kida }
&'Solida. ThefomeefSalt-fetcr. Onions.

p
'

At
Gramm Gnidinm. Garlicky

M*rrew. Stave*****. Loth

GMbamem. 1 he Stone AfisH. Raffh mts.

Fh»er de LMte, Galan&aL Cinch Pcafe*

i

To ekpolfc arid recover chore Difealbs which have their origi-

nal rilV andcaule from "h or t> ( which afterwards you (hall have

difcovered by the courfe of the ») fuch manner of Medicines as

ilKfe muft be admlhiftred, which do naturally hear and mollihe

;

but in reprefling Solar and Mart iall Difeafes , the learned Phy-

foian mult apply fuch Remedies , ii by nature are teflrigtfiatlve,

tooling and jt^rfciiflTive.

Of tie Signs and conjelUfes of the Difiafe , **d of MtfdMh
by the good or ill pofttion of the t> iff time of the Patientsfrfi

lying dMx> oY demanding the Qnefiton.

Whoever fhill Rrft tye d&Wtt'Of thiir fckitefr, eta » de-

;wii,»kr .^A mrtrimi . in anv of the twelve Siaris , and

ance of theirDifeafe.

Viz.. WitKHcad-ach,orheavinefiof the Head , or Rheum* d ,y, r ;n(t

falling down into theNotlrils, finging in the Eares , fluffing

;

n ^ 0f^,
in the Head, wearinefs or dulnefs of the Eyes, dittfllauOnot

Rhymes and corrupt humours falling from the head ihto the

Throat and Wind-pipe, weak Pulfts and inordinate ,
drown*

nefs ofmind, loathing of the Stomack,intempcratc:
or unfeaio-

nable Sweats, hot within, cold without, more aMed by raghc

then clay , if tlie X> be not favoured by the afpe^ of anygoocr
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Planer , without doubt the ftck party will dye , God fending no

ext ^ordinary remedy. To loofen rhc Belly reprefles the grief,

to let bipod is ill.

I- in b' in d Keavers proceeding From obftruitions and diftempcr of rhc

C cT ofh' Pracirordijcks and Arteries , /*,. of rhs inward pares neer ths

Heart, Liver and Lungs , oecafioned by too much Luxury, or

from SurrVts or' in ordinate Riplirion ; their Pulfes are lofty

and h%h, ^ut jm^derate, an inflwion or puffing up of the Bo-

dy , tileemftm oY the Xuhgs ;•> if the-i) fcc not? fupported with

fome gentle afpecls Of rheTamiw/y the party will hardly live

fourteen dayes ; but" if the 1» be , as beforefaid , in any good a-

fpc6t
,
beyond expectation the fick may irecovcr, Thofe Medi-

cines Which purge dtfliolve grofs Humour* , and Phlebotomy

are good.
-'

'

.v in jr ,» J Who fall fick , the 5 in it , affiledof , by c* n or <f,

cfo/Ti. have the original of their Difenfe ociafion^d by wearinefsof

the mind, and over-burdening ic with multiplicity of affaires,

or fome wearinefs in tfxyd, or overmuch exercife of body, feir

of a fmall ^eavcf, the p^iin difpcrie's itself -all over the body,biit

principally in/he Arteri.*'? or Joynts.

I ever rmde the Vitals much affli&cd when i> is in ar , at the

time of any ones 0rc*w£/>«r?, and the fick inclinable to a Con-
futnption ;• with fuch the Pulfe is fare and little afflicted with

frequent fvveatjngs
?
Symptomes of the Spleen, and the Difeafe

more troublefome in the night-then in the cfay j if c? , together

with "Fi , at the fame time affiift the 3> , moft Authors hold , rhe

fick will not live above ten dayes , 'unleiTc the favourable afped:

,

of U or $ interveen, and rhen after a long tiine,the fick may re-

cover. • 'W, >.i ,. . . .

.

y> in<S ind Who fals
1

fick the » afilicWoF ftin'ffi' , is much afflifted in

U<PefJi* r^e Brdl wich tou^ rticJaricholly Matter ; or with! flimy , thick

Flegme , is vexed with Coughs- , or abundance Of Spittle and

moyfiure , Catarrcs , Hoarcenefs diUillatiOn of Shpumes , or

defending of Humours into the Bred , their PipeWii.n.U'row

and obftrufted , fmall leavers , and many times fear of a Quo-
tidian

rntian Aeuevbut' ufually a auarcan^Ague follows,, holding a

Sdme Belly akc > or fome infirmners in the Reynes or Se-

nefs Will continue a greaa fpace of time ; and if together with

5e affliaiotn; the Lord of <ta Afctndanj be jmpediced by the

Thofe who lye down or firft complin the.
'f

tog,jjn-i» «, «a in Si

Jitedof Tiink, theficknefsMlp^^
CwSd >. ?te ; hck wUl b8loppr« with unMly>« in the

La intenfionof the.Heart- tlrings , with vuMew Fevers , the

the fick, fometimes they, are taken with a fit of theStoiu, or

S nets ofHeart , or Swooning, and if the dtfeafs do continue

bn^thefKkisindangeroftheBlack-jaundies.

Sch thintf as gently moirten and heat, are good for the Dif-

Jd ! vSthe .! coaxes to the t ofW the * A or 6 of U

or? aflttt not, many times the fick dyeth.

The d' m TO affliaed .by the Sickneffe,proceeds ftoai j> .;*m i*4

Crudes and evill digeltion. in the Stomack ,
and fro* too D j^

orickin" ot fhootina under th= Ribs, inordinate teava* ,
many

Ee&
with the Wind-chollick , withe.xw.cam Melancholly wuh the

life heat Mid-diflblw ,,^re moU proper f0^^W^gl™J
nufe of the Difeafe originally riles from this

i

conhguration ot

S"p in4 unfortunatetl cf. L I^^X^StTS
but that Bhe Dhcafed continues fick a great while ,

for TO u an

earthly Sign, and "h is How.

Th> P in- by amifted, the ,Difeafe. ^th-ics 'wgjnrfli) i„ * ;»4

fick party, upon this afpeft or chej «>.^ to have been troubled



%y$ Th RefibPim $f
•

with great mines in their Joyrits , Knees and Thighes >. and an

itching btWep^rcJ, thfcyfc«in5*Sci«i«.

n in w in 6 ? lhe ¥°°*™ mi the Difeafc is v^Amfi- Anglic*

ntfofh [ArfchMef] ufually an Ulcer thetty onhe Heniowoid* joi Piles,
J

or fome Exulcetattoh Or Bubo, fce/^#//ff]a-botcb in *hc Privy*

members,
< 1 findc by experience , if a marc or wo nan enquire upontthe

OMostt her affliction by in m , there's no retention of Urines

the fyny &!?e*e<J-
!

vyitfi
,the Stone in the Bladder >• or wkh a

fwerlirtg dr6p(ical Humour.vOtTendihg artd'fvyeUittg about their

Knses and Legs j is alfo , fometimes they have a Flux , if a man
riien the Gonoirea ; if a woman, too much aboundance of

Mcn/lrua's.

5 $ in 6
•

' ^ *'ffli&ing the c>/«w,the difeafetfparty is fenfibly oppreflfeu

j» gf^ WithDefluxof uibtilt', thin, (harp Humours, griefs in the Arte-

ries or Joynts , fear of a Feaver , extremities of heat and coldj

many times a dpuble accefs of a Feaver ; what mitigates heat

gently^ and moyltens, is good for fuofrpeople as fall lick under

Hhisajpe^... '
.

'
;

. •., . ,

' :

I findd byexperience, that the tMoon in a ffli&ed by a 6 of

\ , doth ca'ufe the Difeafe to proceed from Blood irifecWwMi
choller and rrtelantholly , and many times by too great pains-
taking, or violent exercife, and coldthereupon ta ken ; upon
ttii <P of the Mint and I7, for the moft parr theTick hath afpiee

of the Gout, of fome J\irnoifr* &r Svv/ellln|gf iii'hb Haiidt;' <*

Thigh's , or Feet , &c. IfS have any ill afpi&todiexMomm
well i}\ at time of firfi falling fick, it proves a violent 'burning

Feaver.
;

,
-

•" !
' <

P in -Wind <

Thc Difcafe proceedsirom Cold, or Melancholly , with fub-

fcl <P cfh
tllb r hiii l)i(iaiations , heavinefterOf '

'rite Brett aiid Siomadt,
J difficulty br^fetbing , dry Coughs } tftetungs-oppre^fed > in*

rented Feater^ mbre pained in vhe night then in the day time

:

Medicines that heat and mbyilen moderately do Avail in t his

Difcafe. • _
'

'
•

;
•

, ;
r/

.... <.i

i Jfinde the party -/fill complainutgttf the Hea&acb i
: ot ipaib

4^ nw»& *f$g$h*s* #7?

in the jeft >Eare j t)r of Rtirrrbling or, Noyfe bhi* Head. < ! ,

The Sickncft hach bagihning, or is oecafioned from too j> ;M mind
much labour , wearifbmnefo or toyling the Body mxi Mincfo,!

Q # 0f r
lt

wjuk of fleep and-due rvjfrefliment of nature s the MjVady cea->

fcth on him unecjually , with remiffiOrtandintenftoii ^tintiU tiisf

D have palithc oppofition of her own -placeirhcn if theforcunW

fon any good Afpecl to the Mom, the Sick is reebverabie. •

I finde the Sicke complaining or lying downiihyer.theipre+

ceding malevolent Afpect , to be grieved with winUe or noj/fe

in tW
r

hhid ,^with faint Hts.or paflioh? of the lieasc
:,

r«or many
;

limcstltoy have eidier a forethro.u,br are troubled wtdh a xifinp
, , ;

there, and'in danger of tfutfbcation.' ,!

: The Malady its caufe , is from cold di;lillation3 ; .the party is
j> k in &

,
afflided with cominuall

.;
Flayers , oft and cont inuall- lighings, Qtftf r

? .

pricking orfhootings uRddrxhe.Pups, excenlions of the preoor-

diacks and haft-ftrings, * n i
r,\ i •

f
•

;
-.o

f
. f

I finde the Sicke have furfeited by fome corttiemity of bbld,

that their throat is opprelfed with thick fleagme , anditheir brelt

h troubled with a rotten cough and aboundance of watery rriac-

ter Mdging there.
: \" -:i •

'

'

,

Thofe Medicines : that heat and gently califie are gbbd u:
.

'

,

tkfecafes.
;;

'-
-

'
' t

- '

: .

KAs w( h*ve treated of fnch Dijeafes w may ah} one upp>s

tjnir.jsrfl fallikfr Sickj>r JDeettUtiittire, ite ^ btitig htmy ofthe

II. Signs nhd'opfrtjjed by \\ ^ov inAted by% ifo novrwevtill ttt-

Atti-wnr to jbtw the quality tfthe Difcafe fro)n the )> Jxrtijfli-

Uiittfrom 6* or the© through the i a. Signs ofthe Zodiukj '

Who fall fick the S in 6 or <? of^ fh Y , their difeafe'fliirfl r> ;„y ;„ 4
proceed from a ditlempered affcdlion of the Membranes or Pel- # 0f$,
Jbs of -M, briiri ^^tuwallTeUWr^/no.ricft'ior qMtWnefs'V an

»

•hbtihirlly-mdutn >• Cxcretirn-chirlr , sdrinefs of rJistiongw , h'ot

Lworor inftamation thereof \. much heat in.t he Brett',, high and

Ablated Pulfes , keeping no order, a Phr-nfic may be.fe,udd,or
'

" Mm 3 depriva-



«7* r*ht &f>iutk* if

derivation of Seftcts^ letting ! ofBloodmi fiich:things asdo

cool and nouriffo ire Vtfr'y tofelpfull.

If *th6't »' next -after kr ^ reparation 'from the Malevolent

beams or .afpe£- of «T do alfo 'aft>fy to d or <fl fcf- fy, 'and. flic

decreafing in light and flow in motion i therms fmall hopes of

'

life J iec t'he fick prepare >forGod. i J rmdcufual ly the •» being in

Y 'affli&ed of -cf v> the party1 is almoft ready to run mad ; o; hath

fome extrearrt pain or grief in hfsiBelly ot. finall guts occafiontd

bychoitcrii^ obflrwiVioni. J '«;' > !

;
'

<>

V in *3itt6
•

? T.hepattyfaIlingficki/ha'ihtoomiMhdbBndance.dfiHiBI6od
l

D <? of d. cont'nnual Feavdrs, the whole framcof the body obftrufted, in-

'

flamation of the throat, neck and hinder-part tbereof,ach of the

bones , ungentle flumbers , but no fteep, a foolifh longing after.

Wine ancf cold water. Blood letting and ftich things as mode-

rately coole or allay heat are necefftryi. '

\
"

I finde J> in b afflicted by 6% the Pjrient is affli&ed wich the

ftrangury , or ttone , or gravel in the Reines and Kidneys , wich

peftilenr. foar throats > or horcenefs ,.oi fomc malignity there in

that member. •

J> in K w6 Who takes his or their Bed the Afro* in n a fflife^ed by <?,

DcP«f6*. Iifi,al,y A™11 Undergo a violent and dangerous Feaver, ob-

flrucYions ; high and inordinate Pulfcs attend fuch ; the blood

is too hot , and a neceflity there is of emilfionof blood, the

whole body being neer corruption,by reafon of the rahkn?fs of

blood. •

11
> ••

h finde thofe falling fick the Mom in or afflifted by c? , ro

be pained, all over the body ,. the Difeafc in no place Jeded,

their Blood extreamly windy ,
corrupted > and what not > fomc

lamenefle or grief ni.their'&rmes Or joynts
?
*and afflicted

with the Gone or heat inthe reines^iJndfometimesfpittingbf

blood; ' • r 1 - •

s
>

v
•>

* *
ffi in A Tlhe Mem a^'^e(' m® » cHe Sick is fcrifiblc of great

ZJ
n
o abundance, of; fweetfl4*ri in t\h ftom&clt > hath too much in*

U &oj c
. gufgieated-,. or taken fornc'furfeit , ,oft vomits ordefires fo to do,

witnx\erfiM> or.turning of the ventricle.

J finde

all m**#wtf St&jHml 27$;

. I finde, uflially its a meet furfeic goctcntby tioundexcefe,

and moft that I Have feen thus afflicted have;been cured by Vo-

mit j many times k turnef.;/o .a
;
l9Qfettefs!>^rarQKe»fiIthy

cough, fomctimes fpitt ing of blood.

In this cafe too much blood abounds and thereby ftrong Fea- B in <$l in 6
Ktt , very weak Pulfcs , raving antUkong raging firs , a diltur* <P ofS .

M Brain, deprayation ofj
appetif/? a baaym^jmd.drowfin.efSi.

all over the body, many dilkmpers^rlie.'heaiti ^:body:in.

danger of a Confumption; ufually thejr dye about the ninth

d*y°after the firtt falling /ick»if other $ontfgufations,of heavens

accord. /« . -

I 'finde the Blood pv^r-heated , the party almoftftsrk raging

mad ,chollet in excefi abounding » the bofly overrdryed, a pro-

bability of tk Pl^rilk^ taintaels and fwooning > or the bate

ycry mWch affli^ed.;, I erermore. fearjrhis- dangerous 6

of i$ and the Moon in thySign , more then in any of the Zo-

d»ck» . ,
..i.»!>i v.- \<-

•

Ufually in alteration or nux in the Belly , or mifer.ucks fpl- 2> inWmd
lows this unlucky poluion , fmall Feavers , the original chol- rjtf 0f&.
lerand melanchoIly,ihe Pul(e cemifSrevcrfion of the ventricle

loathings of foots death within thirty dayes , if the fortunes

aflillnot. , i : > ' '

I have by experience found , the afflicted upon this afpei) or

afpefts , to bp tormented with the winde , cjiollick, many times

weaknefs in the legges or neer the ancles. Yet I did never finde

anyDifeafeeafily removeable, if the Monti, time of the de-

cu^icure,orfirltfaUmgill,wasarrliaedby <Jin 11AV ..

The Patient Li, (grieved ,wicb plenitude ,of Blood , mdfton d ^ in 6

that uufe :Juth ristendecl Feayer<<„,high Pulfcs,, abuain^ <? of 6.

fron flecp) hath no natural reli; an inflamation allov;c the

body. , .
•

.

Iobferve in thi?klnde, fick people upon tlus kinde are op-

preflfed with Blood over-heated, have taken io.r.e furfeic by

diforder in dyet ; many times hnYe.thcfion* or gravejim (heir

kidneys, or great heat therein,. . . ,;. ><
'• ..• \- •

Chile r,



,;>mt\ct<} and MHifchteitfgenTly cctotei^te beftintoius m-

tttft
1

^ trijiny -'tii&Jite'lDiftaiW ovw thetBbdy 1

, Jinevery

¥X&"» miMWalmt^itigtei^fclkn, SiOCfdletting

IS good. •!•'•<-•!- 'i
, ; <;v,j fo-,

D /» m ;« ^ Its ucichct. bowisr- or worfe with the parry inquiring", bat

* vy pans; there's ufually. fome exulceration , . thePox fmall

crfyewch far Mefels, ifChildren) the Hemeroclsor ItyUs, -

I ©bftrve the- Sick, offended with fnaftin* In die Hai .,. er

fome grievous -colds or rheumes in that meriita ; if- the party

look like a wanton, the French Pox or a Gonorrea , orbWnt
,Avidioufe mbr« words I do judge > manytHheelnWetbe

patty fcibby anvijopprefled With br«Wags out, &e.. i

!

.

This is -corfttpsiorf of Blood', ftfcfr 'tttbi^t «ir Ikrr '«Nd

comfort , are nownedanYryj dieDifeafd ufuaHyiea fitatodatyti*

ort^ tet^a-iwtM party j&poaftd the tjtteftion'j there's caufV

to diftnift foul play, &e . if a Man propound, the Wife majMN)

faulty, C^'r. h:C«ntTAri«.

1>ititm6 Sucban att^ionof tli^^

cPo/c?. ^ is % x*^ w*th a "W. defptrareX)ifeafe;,. otcafibned froa'

forfeiting or. gluttony, ortoo much replecion j heis tormen-

ted with high Fcavers , With cholcrick paflfions , with the Flux

or Lask: tba ;Putfi;s toe fe^iand' faint ,.or teat flowlyahd

weakly, if the Sick efcaperhe' fittonth day , or knbw proper-

ly that-day wl^n'i^'UWe^toariesito a true£3 of the placcflu

was in at .fitrt lying down j there's then hopes of recovery.

I. daily finde by experience , the fldkyawy hi$ Blood js over-'

Itcatcd by fome inordinate exerriife , that be burnes cxtreamly,

fometimes the malignancy of Ich^p^Uenti^eaver Kiiich, he is

tfcwice or thrice letmood;<thcy arefceiicks manyitMes offended

with the Hand and Fdot-^out erItcher and breakings oiir, and'

fometirnes with fore Throats, &c» at other times fliarpRheunw
offend their Eyes; . j ..>','«< ;': „:/.;;..

•

ui

i> in yp in d* appeared no perfeft conco^ian^' ChQller abounds , the-

O tP •/•dr. Ack defires to yoaiic , , there's inappete'ialcy <rf the Ventricle',"-

»'

fwelling

fuelling of puffing up the Sinews , a Flux of the Belly follow*

Jmmediatly , continual ox oft returning, Fcavers , inttamatioi*

of the Brett , fome Ex"ulcerationoffend9 the party , or a chok-

rick luimour his Hands or Joyntt of his Fingers;. Obftru<5ttve

aad cohllringent Medicbes are ufefuH , their Pulfes are remif*

•and flow.
,

I finde the fick inclinable to the Yellow-jaundici,t heir Coun-

tcnaace meagre , md their PerHons exceeding lca^ and t hat the

Blood all over the Body is difaffe&ed , andthe Pifeafe is y«y
hard to be cured by the; moft learned ; fucK ufually have very

little Blood , or their Blood is corrupted to purpofe , or in the

hi*heft meafurc.
,

If rhe i> be flow in motion , and decreafihg in light
r when a > In In 4

pifeafe firlt takes the party, and is affliaed of S , the Infirmity, ^ tfS,
proceeds from

:

moft ftiarp and violent affe&ions , or vehetneat

paffionsj any favourable Pl.uiet cafting his good afpec^ unto

the s, either at her'firft to her ownph^, orwhehfhe

comes to £ of that degree of the Zodlackd^ vyas in at^tlw lai/t

lying down, gives prefent remedy after twenty dayes.

Experience bath informed me, that upon the preceding a-

fpefts
,
efpeciaily upon the cP , the lick hath been pained at the

, Heart , troubled with Avooningfits , had a moit defperate Fca-

vtr , die Blbod fwelling in all the V oincs , high Pulfei ;
{one-

times they complain of great pain in their Breli , and draw their

Wind with great difficulty.

When the 5 isafHi&edof S in this Sign K , and is encrca- j) ,» k/*/
fing in light , and i'wifc in motion , the Body is fall of grofle q J> 9f $\

Humours , the Difcafe proceeds from too much ingurgiration,

fWUing arid drinking, the Difeafe is moft prevent in the

night time, the party k vexed with a phrcn^ick Our-rage or

fitlmum, bath fharp burning Feakrs', vehement. thirlt , and U
deflrous of Wine.

Ufually I firtde , the party fick or enquiring , when the » is of

d
4

in K fo afflicted , opprefled with a violent Loofnefle , and

KiiwHifly tomglaining of pain in their IieJlies , or an extraor-

dinary rofCeu fiotigh , and' continual! defluxion of Rl«ume

Nn ' front



Tfo Rcftluthn tf

from the Hcid into the Throat , the party almoft fuffocated

thercvvith»chcir Bellies fwolleii,and they in dinger of a Dropfie.

Aftrological Aphqrismes beneficial

for Physicians.

IN Qtjejfions concerning fick People, give the 4fondant and his

Lord aid the Lord'of the Figure for Significators of ihe firf^

pmj.
2 From the Sign ofthe fixth, the Lord of that Houfc, c

Ptanett

therein placed , and place of Heaven and Sign wherein the ?' is , re-

quire the Difeafe or part affllttcd, with relation to the Afccndvit.

3 Thefeventh loupe reprefentt the Phyfician, the tenth his Me-
dicine', if the Lord of the fevchth be unfortunate,the PhyficianJhdl

not cure; if the tenth houfe or •Lord thereof,his Phyfickjs improper.

4 Thefourth houfiefignlfies the end oftheficknefis , and whether

it mil terminate quickly, or endure long .fixed Signs prolong, com'

mon Signs vary the Difeafe , moveable onesfhew m end one way or

other quickly.

5 That Phyfician whofirft vlfits his Patient In the hotir of'\ Jit's

Patient (hall either be long fick., or long in curing, andpuffers much
torment in his cure;mr jhallhe be cured,nntill almoft both Phyficim

and Patient dejpaired.

6 lie thatjirft enters upon n cure In the hour of $,fhallfindehU

Patient difaffelled to him, ttnd partly dlfda'm or resell his Medici-

nes, his pains ill rtw.trded, and his perfen flighted.

7 He that firft vlfits his Patient in the Hoar of "&or% , fhd
havegood words of thefie k, be well efteented andpaidfor his paints;

though he fail ofthe cure, yet fhall he receive no prejudice thereby

;

J
' mean, in point of eftlmation,

8 When a Vrlne is broughtJet the Afcendant reprefent the flck..

Party whether the Querent come with confent or uo , for the Vrlne

v.u fometimes of the e'ffence of the fick.

p Ifno Urine or confent of thefick party come to the Phyfician,

then theAficendant prefents the Qj4crent;but the perfonmdfickycfs

muftbe required according- to the relation the Querent hath to the

M

all m*mir fif gtttflm*

ftckjpwty :A manfor his Pervant,thefixthfhallfbewhsperponjiot

%) Difeafe, that muft befrom the fixt to thefixth,which is the ele-

venth 8c i»c in aliis, where no confent is.

10 But in every Difeafe have care to the place of the 7> ,for fhe

i, a enteral Significatrix in /til thiugf.

11 Ihe fic\ party w in great danger of detth, when at the time

tf the Queftlon asked, or when the fick»efis firft invaded thefick.

party, both the 0 and >> are under the Earth.
. .

ii As no light is ill this World without the prefence of the © or

> Jo no fafety, or hopes of recovery in thefid, when they are ob-

fcHrclor fubtsrrmemat firft lying down of the fick; And it's a

trenter argument of death, if either ofthem be then affldtcd.

1 3 The or d
3
of the Fortunes , at it deftroyeth not, fo neither

doth the benevolent ajpcil ofthe Infortmes profit, unlefs that\aJfeU

btrAth 'Rjeeptlon,
%

'

i.i If the © md »,« Lord ofthe Figure,or Lord of the AJecn-

im bepee from a§HHon,md l)Ave no ignity mth the Lord of the

tirhtb,wi(l eat doubt thefickjArty mil recover

'

} if'two efthefe Sig-

nificators be fo affeiled, it will fro veil with him, other wife he dyet,

19 The Lord of the Afcenhnt U his Faf^unfortunate or Com-

hjt, or elfe the Lord of the Figure, it's doubtful thefick, party will

dye tf tlm Infirmity.
t ill

1 6 Men the Slgnficator of the [tckj* feeble,and the Lord of the

othth firong and .ffidUng himjt's. much feared tbe/ic&arty will

dye ofhij themnfirmnefs , nature being weA., ami the Difeafe pre-

vtltnti ... .

17 // the Lord of the Afcendm be placed m the cghth ,
And

received of the Lordofthe eighth by fome efcutial Dignity though

the Lord of the Appendant receive not him again , thefick. f-vty

recovers beyond exfcitation. .

18 The Phyfitian may juftly fear his Patient, when the Lord of

tht Appendant And the » do both apply by ill afpett >o a Planet wi-

der the Earth ; the contrary is to be expelled,,f they apply to a Pla-

nt above theBmh the twelfth,eleventh,mnth,eighth,\even!h how

feuve abwe the Earth, the reft under.

10 The Lord of the eighth being on the cufp of the tenth,ami the

Lwd ofthe APctsdm under the Setfib > there'sgreut fear if reco-

U7
' Nn t 10 If



•V*4 the JLefelmhH $f
20 Iftht 5 befmfo in cottrft, and epcreajtng in light,and by

or A «ppl) to the Lord of the ^4fcendant,thwgh under the earth,h

haftens the cure, the marc eafily If an) Reception be. ; the curemufi
needs btfooner if the application be above the Earth to the Lord of
t4ie ^Afcendant,

ix If the L*rA of the Afcendant be in theftxth , or the Lordtf
theftxth in the Afcendant, it protracts the D ',foafo}and Is an argu-
ment of much ajflittion therein',fo alfo doth the or £ ofthe Lord
of theftxth to the Lord of the Afcendant.

2 2 If the tm benevolent Planets U and £ be mojl powerfall in iht .

Figurejudge well to thefickjer hope well; if the Infortmes be xsoft

fit ong, judge .the contrary.

^23 Tin op fthat ion of the Lord of the fourth, to the Conjunction

of the Lord of the eighth, prolongs the Infirmity, and alfo ftgnifieth
•

Death,i[the Lord ofthe fourth be an Infortune ; ifa benevolent ex-
pert the contrary.

24 A Retrograde Planet Signiftcator »
r
the D/'foafo ,fhens the

continuance of it,and argues the Bodies Confumption,E avk-ftidint
and Rclapfes.

*

2 5 The Signifcator beingftationaryypeivs eptnefs and defire-to vo-
tttit, and the oft chaitge and variation of the Difoafo ; bat ifbe fo
eomhujiofthc 0,for ,/,, mofifart theftcl^dyes ; and the reafon is >a
Planetftationary^ hath time to work, mifchief becattfo he moves not.

26 A Signifcator in his Fall or Detriment,pews ill and much
danger, andargues much diftruft andfear in theftcl^ party.

iy The Afcendant and the )> being sfflitted, and the Lord oftit
one and Difpojitcr ofthe other not fo,t 'he Difeafe is in the JJody, not
in the Spirits.

28 But the Afcendant and D free from misfortune , and thai
I^rds unfortunate,the grief lyes m the Spirits,not in the Body; but
if both be afflicted, both Body and minde are tormented : fo al'faif 4
malevolent 'Planet behold the Afcendant and not the )\the Difeafe
is in the Animals, not in the Body, and fo on the contrary.

20 The Lord of theftxth in the Afcendant , ninth ,'elcvcnih 0,

tenth houfo,the Dife.fi is manifoft ; in thefeventh or fourth, it lytf
ccciih and not kjsown, andfo in the twelfth or eighth.

30 Moveable Signs taffy canfc the Difeafe to <uarytftxed Si%at
mek$ it long andpermanent

, and not withent much difficulty remo-

veable> •

d/t ttidntier tf guefilins. it;«p

vt'dle, comw»ifhtw rwi4ivation,or that it's nor/ bercjim thenar

that the fick^ party is much better as one time then at antther,

31 In the beginning of Difeafes,ever fear the illpofttttre & affli-

tlion of the » , mix her fignijication with the well or ill being with

thr L'trd of the Afcendant, andfo judge of'the good or illattending

the lick:

31 If the Nativity of the ftck may be obtained obforve if the 5> at

the linee of the firfi Decumbiirtrc or Qj<eftion asked , be then in a

flue where an Infortune voas in the Radix,or in or cP thereof,the

c$re ivi/lgo on the more hardly, and be more difficult to overcome.

33 If in the beginning of a fcknefs the S be in the ftxth of the

'Xpivity, fourth, Jcventh, eighth or tmlfth,and both times therein

huffens tube an Infortune , it doth manifofl death,mlefo a Pontine

U one of thofe times c/rft thither his benevolent Beams.

34 Wlien the Afcendant of the fck'iefs is oppofie to that of the

\diriitY, Audi's either the fourth, fxth,eighth,t,i elfth or [eventh,

tbt Afcendant of the Revolution being not the fame, itpews hardly

ah) recovery,

7, $ tilien the Lord of the focond doth infortuntte the Lord of the

Afcendant, the jich^pall not be cured :vithotit much expence of hie

money ;or if he dye, he ffends rnoft part or much upon his cure 1 0 no

purp'fe.

'

36 The 0 In the Afcendant brings ufually health immcdiatly ;

if in the ftxth t the fich.rfs prtfonth change t
\ if the Lord of the

ii^l.ih be ctmhtfl, thefick foall recover and not dye at that time.

37 '7 he (i is the candle or light oflleaven,and that Spirit which

eUrifies & beautifies thofeSigns he is in,dcflroying natures enemies,

^ I car not the death ofthy Patient ;/U be in a good afpelf to the

fc,f'.-0vcA the Lord of theAfcendant apply to the Lord ofthe eighth.

?y It'hen aficbiefs talies ene (irjl , at what time the » foparates

f mn i oixhafrion , thefieknefo will encrenfe witilltht l 1 doth come to

Oppi.'it ion of the 0.
40 'Ihe Lord of the Afcendant be :

<:g unfortunate in the eighth,

dx pttt lent will much enereafo the Difeafe and retard the cure by

fns illgovernment *nd carelcfncft.

41 1 he Signlftcator of the fic'k Occidentaljkr.itn vhromckjty"

*«fo* ; but Oriental , new Sickyefo : confider the feneration ofthe l\

,<! jhe foparates or applyes , fo mil the Difeafo deersafe or *»-

(rtafe, Hit.'
" N 11 3 41 If
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41 //ft be Author of the Difeafejt proc eeds ofCotdjf <S orihe

© , It proceed of Heat andDrinefs ; andfo di in the ffgnificadon of

the rep ofthe Planets.

a 5 the i> is more affiled of S whenfhe is encreafed in lights

And more oppnffed by ft in her wane: beware in the beginning ofa

ficknefs when the 1> is thus mforittnated , andmderftand d dtth

wore mi[chief when he is w mafculine Signs^Orientaland abtrvi tin

Earth • do the contrary in the judgment of ft.

CHAP. X L V.

ficl^Doflor, what wm his Vifeafe ? Ifenable !

Whatfart ofthe Body was affliBed.THe Sign attending in this Qiieftion is m , the.CM* nota-

ble fixed Stars ueer unco che Afcendanc , yet is ic not affli-

cted

1

all mnner af $»cjl)w..

fled by the evill pofition or prefence of any evill Plariet; there-

fore I mult next look to the iixrh houfc.and fee if it be atfli&ed,

wherein I finde ft in his Fall , who thereby afflicts th.it houfe,.

which naturally fignifies Difeafes by his unlucky practice ;

from whence I concluded, that from thence and iron that

houle I mult require the part or member of the Body afflicted

or molt grieved, as you may read page 244.

r reprcfents the Head, as you may fee page 245;.

T> in Y fignifiech the Brelt, as page 1 13.

$ Lord of the Afcendant in Si doth lignirie the Heart.

The Lord of die Afcendanc is cT , and him you may finde but

lately ieparatedf.om a P dexter of h , both of chem in Cardi-

n.ill Signs , 6* at time of chat in S , which prefencs the

Mrclt and Stomack : from hence I politively concluded^ to die

party of Body grieved, they were the Head , Brelt, Heart and

Sioimck , and that there lodged in the Brelt or Stomack fome

mdancholUck Obflru&ion , the caufe of all his difeafe and

MilVry.

from what Caufe the Sichncfs was.

li Being principal Siguificat or of the Infirmity , in his own

Terms, and the 1) in his houle applying unto him, didpre-

note Melancholly , and fuch dry Difeafes as are occafioned from

liiclincholly dilteinpers,and might abide in the Head and Brelt:

what Infirmities ft naturally fignirctb, fee page 244. how to

make a right mixture, your Phyficians belt know, and what

Difeafes man may be fubject unto in rhofe parts , and may pro-

tied from fuch caufes as abovefaid.

J Lord of che Afccndant Was alio in the Terms of ft , and

tte out of his Terms ,
applyed to a of Q , and he in 6

his Terms ; fo that Choler was a fecondary caufe of this Do-

dor's ficknefs ; and indeed when I came to fpeak with him , he

was airlifted with great pain and rumbling in his head, very

Went, dull and melancholly, llepi very little , had a very dry

Cough , and complained of great weaknefe and pain in his

Brett , and at the Heart ; his Complexion was betwixt black and

yellow , as if there was inclination to the Jaundies J he had bz-

fides

-1*
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fides, theft a lingrihg Confumption and great wearinefs til

over -htm, and in every joynt, for the I> is in an aery Sign
j

and as m doth afcend , which fignifies the Secrets , Stone in the

Bladder ; Co doth alfo the » in fighifie the Secrets and Difr

cafes therein 3 &c. to had he difficulty in making Urine , voyded

red gravel , and was greatly pained in thofe parts, &c. Having

my felf little judgment in Phylick , I adyifed him to piefcribs

forhimfdf fuchPhyficall Mcdiciaesas were gently hot, moyrt

and cordial , whereby he mighB for a while prolong his life ; tor

the D in the fourth in * with ft>arguedfickncfs untill death : lit

dyed tbgfinrtttnth of zAttgtifi following

Whether the Difeafe would be long orJhtrt f

b Bung author of the Difeafe , fhewed it would be peuia--

nent , or of fome continuance , as f*gt 248. for he is a ponde-

rous , flow Planet : befides, the Angles of the Figure are all fix-

ed , the J) and O both in fixed Signs , and in , out of Angles,

both in t lie Terras of misfortune ; c? Lord of the Aiceudanr

and fixth in a fixed Sign ; all thefe portended the longitude of

the Difcafc : Befides , the Antifcion of 0" fals neer the © > and

thereby affliteh him, being the Immmry of the time.

CHAP.

*& mmer of Steflk'^

CHAP. XLVI.

Wbithf the SickjntUd live or djt, md wh*t hu Difetft rt# f

Judgment of the Figure aforeftid.

T*He Sign afcending , viz.. W , h in the Figure molt afflict-

1 edbythe corporal I piefence of 6", who is partly Lord ot

the eighth houfe , therefore from that houfe and Sign mult we

require the Difeafe , caufe , and member grieved :
as being the

Sign of the fixth , is fixed , alfliftcd by U ,and T
^
vvh

?
18
V*

1

of the fixth houfe is in » , a fixed Sign , earthly and melancholy
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Afcendant, in an earthly, melancholly Sij;n , together with

the other Sigvijkators , did portend the Patient to be wonder-
fully affli&ed with the Spleen, with the Wi»d-ihollick,and me*
1 mcholly oblrructiOns In the Bowels or fmall Guts , fmall Fea-

v:rs , a remil;> Pulfe ; and as the Sign m is the Sign attend-

ing, and i> and <$ ther in, ic argued the lick was perplexed with

dillcmpcrs in his Head , fapt unquictly , &t. \_All which jvai

true.

I pcrAvaded the man tomake his peace with God, and to

fettle his houle in order, for I did not perceive by natural)'

caufes, that he could live above ten or twelve dayes.

And my reafons were , became all the Sigmficatort did pro-

mife no kls then death • forfait, © who was the temporall

light, at ti'.nc of< the Quere j.and is ( fans vitalis ptte//tite) stas in
'

perfectD of \ Lord of the lixtn in •Signs fixed. .

Secondly ,-the Attendant was extreamly affii&ed by thepre-

fenee of o*, he' being niturjlly- ilJ-^anci accidentally almoll

Lord of the whole Eighth houfc.

Thirdly , the 3> was neer Cauda Ltoms , and afflicted by the

crofs influence of <$ , in that houfe which nullifies Life, viz,, t ha

Afcendant.

Fourthly, the J> did fcp.iratc-fro.-n the * of 5, Lord of

1 he Afcendant , in Signs of long afccnfion.s ( which is more pro-

perly a afpcdl ) and did transfer his venue to % Lord of the

eighth.

The lick dyed the 28"' of July following , 5 comming to the

degive of the 0 in tlie Qyeliion, and therein to the of \
Lord of the fixrh , the day preceding ; and the '1> to an d

5
of tie

0, the » that day tranluing the degree of the fixthhouft.it

time of the Queflion , vi^ 144 of , and Q the mfp of the:

twelfth;

C H A P. XL VII.

OftheCnv s i s in Difeafes<

r>Rv sis is no other thing then a duell or contention be-

twixt nature and the infirmity ; if nature at tiane of 1 he-

ft-j/tr

48 mdttntr */ gueftiMf. *0
Cryfis overcome the malignity of the Difcafe it's a good Cryfif;

if the fickneft prevaile, it's a pernicious and ill Cryfis, Or

rk wis is do more then this , «*. A I udden alteration of

min's body when he is fak .tending either to health <* further

ficknefs, for when this Cryfis there's a niarpfight , as te

were, betwixt nature and the Difcafe, whether of them null

^IstTcVttic^Decretory and Ckryfm*lM all oncJ?nd intend

no PAore then a certain and more fure Hgment ot the whr-

mity alffiAing > either more powerfully , or in a left meafure ac

thofe times whin the true CrjfisiSi
'

The true -Cryfis is bell of all taken from that moment of

tine when fait:
the faknefs invaded the Infirm ;

which
»

it

cannot be had , then it may be taken ( but not io certainly )

from the very hour when firlt the Water is broughn tothe Do-

aor to advife for recovery: but if no Urine come, then when

rh^ Doftoc fall fpcaks with the fak party, and is demanded-

by the Infirmtd what he thinks of his Mow* ,
and wluc courts

he would advife for cure thereof.

l v:ry fudden and vehement motion oi the difcafe may be

called ICryfis a*G«A« faith ; or it is , not a locall motion alto-

gether, but an alteration of the Difeale.

Ot Cryfis imports judgment m th: difcafe afflicting ,
a«d

which way it will terminate, vU. for good or cvill.

Hyptcrstes wilt have Cryfis to be an acute or iWift reportation

in difeafes , either to recovery or death : Bnt lay folic,*tregurd

there are rmrc difcafe* to terminate ,n health then w death(t^yz

F dtilcxitial diieifes)wA«v the matter and canfeajo waligmm cr

mih the Vifeaft.whereiy it camm Mftrly be 'a/led* Ltyvvhett

Mmiet »f rIypo.f ices mil not well ho/deleft it b: tiftch difea-

fes Md> determine ina recovery ofthe fick }»t)^
Avicema, in Canticls, agrees witli "«lt», and fauh, Lrjju [cfi

whxm>tHit»9rti«dfal*te»wl*dm0rttm.)

Thcr are fo.nc ihu hive contended, 'That^l^M''
there ts a Cryiis

,
;rf y -V /wf canfed byfwfluem-e *j th' C //r///^/

h>dit s. but from inftriour caufes. .

Now if cl» were Sr,»Kd rhu i)«rr«tr; or (r,i.«/^r did

Oo z pocced
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proceed from inferiour caufes , then according to divers ficfc*

neffes and variety of humours, the feveral CrideM d*yts*iit%
to be aflumed , after a different way in tertians , quartans and
continued Feaveis : But this , as many learned fay , cannot be

;

therefore it is more generally received and concluded , That ia

regard of the gre.it dominion and influence the 2> hath upon
our inferiour Bodies

, whereby .fhe doth excite and fiir up the

humours* th<t (he by her motion doth declare rhe true Cryfit

of lbs difeafe , and that it is required from the time of the lick

parties firft falling fick, and her recefs and accefs forward and
backward to and from that place or degree of the Zodiack»
wherein flic was at the cx;;& time of falling fkk; or if t,hat time
cannot be piocured , then as beforefaid , take her true pjacc ex-

«6Uy rectified to the hour of the Patients firfl asking advice, I

have hereunto inferred a Table, wherewith if you enter with
the place of the D in Sign and degree

, you {lull eaf.lv difco-

ter when fhe comes to an ItidicAtive day , when to a Smi-MA*
drate or halfCryfis , when to a true , when to an cP , which
is called a full Cryfis , and lb to all the Indicative and Critical!

1

dayes during the lickneis, &t\ As for example , let the place of

the )J in the later Figure of the of July x64y.be fuppoil-d

the true period or beginning of a Difeafe, the place of the >; is-

15. 42. nc • beauife^a. minutes doalmofl make one degree,]
enter with 16. degr. under the Si^n 111 in the eighth column,
fo that 16. degr. of ill' is my Radix , or true place of the '»

;

over againft 1 6. degr. to the right hand , 1 finde 8. 50. over the

head thereof & , fo that when the £ came to 8. degr. and 51.
rnin. of it was the firft Ir,£c*tive day, wherein the Phyndm
iridic expert how the difeafe then would fliew it fclf; .upon
every Cryfis. or hidipr.tive day , have confederation with whf

n

Planet the )> is in configuration ; if with a benevolent , expert
fome remifnefs in the difeafe ; if with a malevolent , a bad indi-

cation, &c.
Next on tk> right bind to 8. 30. ~ , you finde 1. "i , vk,

when the 3) came to thefirM of m
, flic was then in Stwi-qmr

dr.ue to her fir/1 place , and this is , as it were , half a Cryfis , :.-c

what time the difeafe. might more or lefs manifeft it fclf ac-

cording to that afpect the 1> found at her being in that firft de-

all mtnntt of gut/thus? vp'j!

grcc of "t . In the next column on the right hand
,
you fee 33.

30. over it n
> , it tels you , when the D came to the 2 and <o.

miu. of r,i , it was a fecond Indicative day 5 whereby the Phyh-

cian might further judge of the encreaie or decreaie of the cJif-

cafe : In the next column you finde. 1 6. over it J , when the

J) came to the of X , there was then a true Cryfis , ar what
time the difeafe afluredJy might be more fully, duccrned in one
kind or other , and then , according to rhe a.fperts the '.0 in chat

degree had to the Planers , good or ill , lo might the Patient or

Phyluian expert a, better or vvorfe fiyfi* '• and fo in the fame
continued line or column

, you run round the Heavens , ever

obferving the 2) her coming to thofe places of rheZodiack,

Wljcrein fti'e makes thi Judicative or Critical day,and what Pla-

nets flic is then in afpeit with , and whether in the Figure they .

pfomife good or ill

:

f

JJefides. this
,
you (hall obfetve what dayes

(he tranhts the cufps of the fixrh, feventh, and eighth houfes^iid

how then flae is al'perted of the benevolent or ill Planets.

Go 3 The



proceed from infetiour aufes , then according to divers fick^

nelTcs and variety of humours, the fever*! CritjcM dayes rtQtt

robe aflumed, after a different way in tertians , quartans and

continued Feavers : But this , as many learned fay > cannot be

;

therefore it is more generally received and concluded , That i*

regard of the great dominion and influence the i> hath upon

our inferiour liodics , whereby
(
fhe doth excite and fiir pptlia

humours, tlufc flie by her motion doth declare rhe true Cryfis

of the difeafe , and that ii is required from the time of the lick

parties firft falling fick, and her recefs and accefs forward and

backward to and from that place or degree of the Zodiack,

yv herein flic was at the cx.ift time of falling lick; or if that time

cannot be pi ocured , t hen as beforefaid , take her i rue pjiacc ex-

tent I y rc& i lied to the hour of the Patents firlt asking advice. I

have hereunto inferred a Table , wherewith if you enter with

the place of the 1> in Sign and degree ,
you fhall ca/ily difco-

ver when (he comes to an Indicative day , when to a Stmi-qHA-

drate or half Cryfis , when to a true , when ro an cP , which

is called a full Cryfis , and lb to all the Indicative and Critical'

dayes during the bckneis , &c\ As for example ; let rhe place of

the » in the later Figure of the 16 th oijuly 1645. be fuppoicd

the true period or beginning of a Difeafe, the place of the is-

1 5 . 42. nc becaufe 42. minutes do almofl make one degree , I

enter with 16. degr. under the Sign ill in the eighth column,

fo that 16. degr. of ill is my Radix , or true place of the i>

over sgainft 16. degr. to the right hand , 1 finde 8. 30. over the

lead thereof & , fo that when the )> came to 8. degr. and p.
min. of £-,it was the full Indicative day, wherein the Phyficiari

n.i.hc expert how the difeafe then would fliew it felf j upon
every Cryfis. or Indicative day > have confederation with what

Planet the )> is in configuration ; if with a benevolent
,
expect

fome remifnefs in the difeafe ; if with a malevolent , a bad indi-

cation, U'c.

Next on the right hmd to 8. 30. ~ , y°" "«de 1. «n , viz.

when the » came to the /irW of m
, flue was then in Semi-qua-

drate to her firll plicc , and this is , as it were , half a Cryfis , at

what time the difczfc. might more or lefs manifeft it felf nc-

ording to tlut afpedt the D found at her being in that firlt de-

gree

gree of m
. In the next column on the right hand , you fee. 2 3.

30. over it
,ri , it tejs you , when the ^ came to the 23. and <n,

min. of fu , it was a fecond indicative day ,
whereby the Phy/i-

cian might further judge of the encreale or deereale of che dif-

cafe: Jn the next column you finde 16. over it 7. , when rhe

J came to the 16th of / , there was then a true Cryfis , ar what
time the difeafe alfuredJy might be more fully dw'cerned in one
kind or other , and then , according to the afycfls the *> in chat

degree had to the Planer* , good or ill , lb might the Patient or

Phyiician expert a .better or won'e O'ffi*
'• an'cJ fo in rhe fame

continued line or column
,
you run round the Heavens , ever

ohferving the 2) her coming to thofe places of rhe Z.odiack,

fvljerein fihe nukes the Indicative or Critical day,and what Pla-

nets /he is then in afpect with , and whether in the Figure they .

pfomife good or ill Behdcs. this , yon (Kill obferve Wliat dayes

flic cranfits the ciifps of the fmb, ievenrh, and eighth houfes^iid

how then fht is afpe&ed of the benevolent or ill Planets.
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You

t
Yen' mull obferve , that upon any Critical}'day ( but efpecial-

ly u^on the rirli Qinrcill) when 2> meets with the body or

jiped of a fo;r<in.ite Planet , it's very probable ( if the p^rty be

oW.iin:tl for life) th.it nitufe will be fortified above the dii-

cil't ; .md this her good .tfpetl or .ipplicition i>' a good indica-

tion of health, and that the Phyfiaan now imployed flnll re-

Uoie the (kk p. rcy to for .ner health by mod ealie Medicines

;

but if fhe meet at th.it ti ne with the unlucky afpecf of an /»-

fortune , it gives the Phylitian :

li:tli hopes at prefent ; the Cryfis

is
: then ill > nndthe Phylkian mull more warily proceed, and

formerly men did repute the fcyeiuh. , fourteenth and one anJ'

twentieth djyes for ' Criticati da yes j but in reg.iriith.it the )>

her motion is ibmetimes more flow, at'other times more <]uick,

the preiife day • cannot be had without co.riputc or calculation

of her true mofioh j which how to 'do , I have given luflidene

iteilioh' in rhy Introduction.

In giving Medicines, obferve the
1

motion Of ' the 5) , for (lie

fY ®. •? i the JtirSiie Venue" is Ilrengthned in the

PhlegntAtickj

banging « 1H vc1 , the Kctextiveh fortified in Sanguine pcop lei

I IT t— iw , the Vigcfiive in the Chlelanchollick-

\?o "i >< , the Expuljive in the Choterick.

C U Purge Melancholly.

i in<5 m X,in^ or A to^ 9 Purge Choller.

f cT 0 Purge Phlegme.

The verriic retentive is ftitred up from Ti', by reafonof bis frioj-

Vegetarive and DigeHive "i fU L^V*
Attractive and Iralcible I I cT

Vioal and Natural potency
| \ Q

Appetitive and Concupifciblc >by< $
Cogitative and Imaginative $
lixpuliive j I, i>

Fiery Sign> flir up red choller, w*. Y <il /.

fortnly Signs, Black melancholly, or uitrkm-tiielun*

t ho/iamt- fcf nr

Ayery Signs, Blood; :ir*A^.

Wat ryi Spittle and Flegm, s smK.
J onc$ intended' a more Urge Difcourfe of Sicknefs, but;

Msfttr
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Mafter Bookbr having promifed to undertake that labour

I forbear.

CHAP. XLVIII.

If a Servant fhallgetfreefrom his LMafter ?

THefirft houfe, the Lord thereof, and the », fliall fignific

the Servant ; the tenth houfe and the Lord of ttatSi°n

(hall denote his Mailer
;

let his condition be what it will be id

is judgment, confide? if the Lord of the Afcendantbe joyu-

exl to the Lord of the: remh houfe,and whether it be a perfe& 6,

whether by body orVpect , Whether with 'reception or not ; if

it be a 6 by decree and minute , the Servant fhall be freed cali-

ly t and in a fhbrc tune ; but if the Lord of the Afcendant be fc-

panred from the Lord of the tenth fome few
;
minutes, it's an

argument he is as good as freed already from his Mailer : if bo

fuch 6 or afpect be betwixt the Lord of the Afcendant , and

Lord of the tenth , then have iccourfe to the » , and judge the

fame of hcr,as if fhe had been Lord of the Afcendanr^cfrc.l mean

if fhe be fo afpti&ed as abovefaid.

But if neither the » or Lord of the Afcendant be fcpanied

from the Lord of the tenth , conlider if either of them be fepa-

iated from the 0 , or joyned with him , judge in the like nature

of them as you would have done with the Lord of the Afcendant

and the Lord of the cerirb,che fame afpefts considered: B'.ir ii the

Quefiion be determinate and nor abfolute, vU* if he demand,

Shot I befreed from the fervice orflavery ofthis man mjrMtfttr,

it, which I now live , or frail 1 ever be freed,from his power ? then

fee if the Lord of the Afcendant be cadent from an Angle , and

luve'noafpea to the Afcendant , oris in afped with any PU-

net in an Angle , or with a Planet, tint do:h behold the Alccn-

danr , or if hi bs in the third or ninth, or joyned to a Planet m

them ; then fay , he fhall bz freed from his fervice, and ftjalldc-

pa« from his Mailer. Say the lame if you finde tlie liie afpeew,

vr luve the fame occafion, or from the afpccls of the D.

But if the » or Lord of the Afcendant be iu the Afcniduir,

tenth;

M rmm of $*<fih*s. S*7

~*rfi feventh or fourth houfe , or if either of them be joyneel

£PfcSSb chofe armies , nnd that Planet be Dire
J ,

he .

Sal not be delivered from hL Matter ; but if the aforefaidPla-

„e be ReVro^ade it argues freedom , but with flownefs and

5m\ty: If the Lord of the Afcendant bt imped.ted in,ifae

Acendant, tenth, feventh or fourthly corporal^ of any ill

pSTor byhisaot<P, or if he is earing combuttion, he

'

Aiall not be freed ftom his fervice, &s.

3mis [exu VMM.

The Significations of. the feventh

House.

ItfignifiesMarriagejfen Emmies^Lavo^

[nits, Controverpes^ontraBs^anes,

Sargainesi Fugitives, Thefts, &c.

ficcaufc the Demands which do naturally appertain

tothe feventh houfe , require more confideration ,
and

are more dimcultto judge then of any other houfe , I

have been enforced to be more large in delivering the

Sons of the Ancients , as well as of fome modern

&», andl^^t^^*^£
cutAphorifmes , which, it well underftood, will give— light.not only for better undemanding what con,

s this houfe, but the whole body of Afirologj.
great

cernesti

Pp Apho-
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Aphorismes and Confiderations for

better judging any Horary
Question.

i QEc the Queftion be rad ic alitor fit to be judged;which uphtn

\5tbe I

plicit).

r Lord of the Afcendant and hour be of one nature or Tri-

2 Be not confident ofthe Judgment , if either the firfi degrees or

later of any Sign be Afcending: iffew degrees nfcendjhe matter is

not yet ripe for judgment ; if the later degrees arife , the mm to- of

the Qjicftion if e/apfed , And it's probable the Querent hath been

tampering with others , or defpaires ofmyfuccefs : however , the

Heavens advifeyou not to meddle with it at that time.

3 The pofition of\\or <$ in the tenth * and the) peregrine or un-

fortunate , or the o in that hoilfe , the Art'tft hardlygets credit by

that Queftion. . ,

4 j"dge not upon every light motion^or without premeditation of

the Querent , nor upon flight and triviall Queftions , or when the

Querent hath not wit < to k»9w what he would demand.

5 JJ/tve fpecial regard to theftrength or debility tfthe D, and

it's fay better the Lbrd of the t/fftendant be unfortuaate then fee.,

for fhe brings unto us theftrength and virtue of.all the other Vel-

vets, and ofone Planet to another.
1

.

6 Behold the condition of\ tvery Queftion, ht is naturally ill

hy his excefs of cold ; <$ is of ill influence>becaufc of his too much

heaf-tn very truthyeither ofthem is coldor dry,but fignjfie fo much

in their vertue AndoperAtion,and therefore in all Queftion they jfav

tArdity and detriment in the Queftion,unlefs the and they rectiw
each other in the JignificAtion.

7 See the condition of% and'

S he obferved&he naturally Are For*

tunes and temperate>and never import any malice,unlefs by accident:

where they are Significators without receptionythey put forward the

matter, but they beft'perfortti the matter in Queftioni when they «p
'

pi) by A *>* ^> And to purpofe -when, in EJfentiaf Dignities.

8 In every Queftion where the Fortunes art S'gnificators , / <pe

wtliM ifthe InfmuWfthtnfear the mrft^nd accordingly order

jour bufintfs,
*

cj Gait"

nil mnntr of ^tefilons: *99

0 Generally confide theftate ofthe »,for iffhejevoidofcourfe,

tyf e s no </reat hopes ofthe Queftion propounded, thatitfhallbc

Zhd ;
yet iffhe le in S « **r maybe the lejs.for

L (he is not much impedited by being void of courfe.

[oSee from what Planet the » * feparated , thf Planet fhews

what hath already been donenffrom AFortunegoodrf from a male-

volenti HI 5
According to the nature of the houfe, dec.

Tlheapplicationofthe tjhews the prefer^ condition of the thing

deeded m. her applying by 4 good afped , and in ^odhojefe,

t0 a eW Planet, intimates theftrong hopes of the thing mended.

12 the application of the J> to a Planet m his Falljgmfics an-

fHi(h, trouble and dclayes in the thin% demanded.
1

I I A Retrograde Planet, or one m hisfirft ffattony Sigmficator

inthe Queftion \denotd '» the Q>«fi«>> >W°rd ^Anmh COn~

trA

flZe ought warily to confder if evill Planets be Significators

in any thin, %r if they preditt
evill tn the thtng tfcMth* ven-

I expelled, it's imperfctl, and nothing therein comes, without tnfi,

1

£ foil
-- : - * J <*M'ttLu /Vr.

$fi*£i?s hardly\erformed , the nature ofthe Sign wherein

he Planet U, doth herein mud advantage the,judgment.

16 Him>the Jnfortuncs are Significators of

fonfider ifthe Fortunes , m. % or
J

caft not any
ffff'jf^

then the evill intendedformerly is leffcned; dofo when the 1 ortunes

^j&Fttunes^ W<£
hJJties, or behold\m the Jfcendant , or are Retrograde ,

then

are they impedited, and fi)
allperform little, if not received.

^NoLhftlnding Reception, if he be an Info h<P<r

fnnes but litt/cM ifthe fame happen when the Fortunes are Stgr

he u\ he is malicion/Uyond exprejjion ; ifhe be m efjent IDgn

tieubelefs ; for the, 'be * (ike a noble foul that hath his enemy w

his clutches, but fcorues to hurt him. .

. r -

tl
-:

t
«

^o Andyetgemlly
7lfh or 6 beinlhfahxalt^

1 p i
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•r t4ngltt\andthen havefignification in a Qtuftm , theyperform**

the thing defired.

1 1 Confide not too much intU affiftance a Fortune lends,mle[s hi

he in ejfentiall Vigniiiet ; for then he performs maters wholly, df,

htt by. halves.-

aa When in a, Queftion wherein both the Fortunes and Infor-

tunes are either wea\or equally ill placed , promife nafuccefs upon

that demand; defer the Judgment untillthe Heavens have abetter

Ppfition.

2$ Bewareinall Judgments,when the Significator ofthe Que*

ftion U either Combuft, or in Oppofition to the 0, he will then fignifie

nothing ofthe matter y ,nogood , nor is he abb to bring any thing t»

ferfeltioH.
,

24 One Infortune joyned to another , if good befignified by their

affielt yyet will it have no effett,or come to any thing : Jftheyfigni*

fie evitls tYs probable that it mayfallout with more malice then ex-

pelled.

Z- The Lord o[
:
the A[c<ndaht ouUofhUejfentialT>ignititf,

Cadenty fyc.Jhews the Querent is out ofall hopes in hit bufmefs.

16 ,A Planet within twelve degrees ofthe 0, is [aid to be under

hi*,Beams, and then hathno fortitudeJet it be in what Sign it will;

when a 'Planet i* within[meets minutes ofthe ©, he is [aid to be in

C*zoimit or,heart ofthe Q),and then it's an addition of fortune, and

he is wondremftrcng.

27 See to what Planet the Significator commits his difpofniott,

find if Oriental or Occidental; if it beto}i% orS3and they Orien-

tal/he waiter is[ooncr performed ;
later,ifOccidental', do the cm-

tmryin%and^.
28 Obfcrve if the Planet that is Significator ofthe thing defired,

be in afixed Sign, moveable or common : fixed Signs fhewjiabilitjy

ak4 that the thing fkall continue , whether it be begun, or is to be(c
gun.•common Signs fhew the oft probability ofperfecting the thing,

andyet not its conchtfiowmoveable Signsfhew a [uddenrefolution vr

conciufion of the- matter one way or other. From heme we begin

Foundations of •Houfes and' Towns, when Significators arefixed \

Jhort "journeys when they are in moveable.' but in things wherein v t

defire a mediocrity, we elell common Signs,

The Lord of the A[cendant or the 2> with the Head or Tail*

of

Jthe t)rAgo* > brings damage to the Queftion propounded ; [ee in

what houft they are in, and receivefignificationfrom thence.

30 Look whether the degree ofthe Afcendant , or plate ofthe

Sitn the Significator is in,be the then place ofany Eclipfe at hand j

though the matter propounded be in afair way to be concluded > yet

(hall it infenfibly receive prejudie* when teajl U cxpetted,*nd hard-

I) be concluded. .

21 Jf you finde tlx'D impidited in any Qjteftion , be it what it

w',ll , there will bethe-likjftay , demur or hinderance in the thing

outfitcd;and indeed*here'sfeldom an) good end comes ofa Queftion

Ihere the » is impedited j if it be ingoing to War,you may fear the

life of the Querent j if in a Journey,illfuccefs; ifMamage,an ill

end of Wooing, &c\ , . .

3 X If the Lord of the Queftion or the J> be m a Sign oppofite to

his own houfe,ae S in 7 or K,&c. the Querent hath nogood hopes of

his demands, he dejpaires, nor doth he delight in it>nor doth he care

whether it be performed or not. ,„..>? c

33 Confi4«r. diligently the Planet imped,ting , the Sigmfier <?(

d>e thing demanded, andwhat houfie he is either Lord of, or ispo-

f,edi»;from the nature orperfon of that hon[e require' the cau[e

cbftrulVtng.
t t

34 The mereryour Significator i s to an Angle,tbe moregood yon

mi expeit;le[sjfflaced i>. a Succedan houfe;tittle,ifina Cadcnt.

3 5
In all Queftions, know there s not fo gnat an nffiicUon to the

D , 04 whenjhelf in 6 with the 0 ; the ill afpetts ofthe Jnfortunes

doth much aftitt her, but none [0 powerful as her Combuftion.

36 In any Queftion, fee if'an infortune afpell your Significator

>

And whether they be both Peregrine,Retrograde,€adent,or m Signs

contrary to their own nature, it may then be doubted they infer

finch a mifchief in-the Queftion, as- is inevitable , according to na-

tural canfes.
m . ,

57 Planets that are Significators in any thing, if they are in 6,

and m a Sign agreeing to tieir own nature , then the thing quefited

after is brought to ferfettion with much eafe andfacility, elfe not.

'

1% Have [pet ial- regard to the Signiftcators , and whether any

fnijhation or prohibition be before theperfect afpeththe Planet fru-

Jlratiue defcribes tie party or casfe hmdrtng the matter demanded.

30 "l-ver confider the 0, which if well dignified in any hou[e,the

^ f 3
querent '
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querent gets by men ,ar things denoted by that houfe ; Andfo, if\H

dignified, damagefrom thence. '

.

40 In Quefiions of Marriage , An unfortunate Planet in thefc
venth threatens ill agreement in Marriage, mlefs thefame

be a Sign'ficator at the Birth,

41 If the Lord of the eighth be impedited or unfortunate intk

eighth, the querent fhall receive prejudice by the death of fom:

y9Qman> or concerningfeme debts due unto him front wen dectaftd,

42 In yfhat houfeyou findeU and °- well dignified, you ma) ex-

pert benefitfrom fuel) men and things as arefignified by that honfc
;

at ifin the third ,from Kinred ; m thefourth, from Father
,
orhj

Lands, &c. in thefifth by Play, &C. andfo in other houfes.

43 Beware ofmen and things appertaining to that houfe wherein

£j is itry it feldomfailes,but the querent (hall receive damage,few
dall orflander from men and matterJignified by the houfe he is /';?.

~
~ c!7T"p. xl ix.

Of {Marriage.

TF a Queftion be asked ofMarriage,hz\\o\d the Afcendant and

J_the Lord thereof , and the J> , and the Planet from whom the

D is feparated , and give thore for the Sigmficators of the Qm«
rem ; aad the feventh houfe, and the Lord thereof, and the Pla-

net to whom the )> applieth , for the Signifiers of him or her

concerning whom the Queflion is asked: and if it be a man

that asketh the Queftion, joyn the© and i> with his Signifi-

cams , and make him partner in the fignification ; and if it be a

woman , joyn $ and 2> , and make them partners : after-

wards , behold what application the Lord ot the Afcendant

or 3> hath with the Lord of the feventh , . and what application

that Planet hath from whom the D is feparated , with the Pla-

net to whom fhe doth apply , or0 with $ ; for if the Lord of

the Afcendant or the X> apply to the Lord of the feventh houfe,

it doth llgnifie the Querent (hall have his or her dehre , yet with

many petitions , folicitations and prayers.- and if the applica-

tion be by O or <P , and with reception , it fignifieth that it

(hall be brought to pafs with a kind of flownefs, labour and

travel! : but if the Lord of the feventh apply to the Lord of the

Afcendant

w

aH www of giufthns, 30

J

Afcendant , or the Planet to whom the £> doth apply , unto the

Planet From whom fhe is feparare ;or if the Lord of the feventh

I,.- ;n the Afcendant , the matter lhall be brought eafily to pafs,

with great good will of the man or woman quefited after

;

chiefly if there be an application by £ or #- afpeft.

Aphorifmes o^Alkindus touching

Marriage.
Hen the Lord of the Afcendant doth apply to the Lord

of the 7
th houfe ,

* it's an argument the Marriage fhall * Or , ifthe

be perfomed and done alfo, if the T> do apply unto 6 , and Lord of the

fhe Hrong , encreafing in her motion , and in fome of her own fevevth ap~

Dignities , and the » likewife , the Marriage fliall be conclu- ply to the

ded: if 9 do behold the 0, and the © have any dignity in Lord of the

the Afcendant , and behold the Lord of his houfe , viz,, of the Afcendant*

Sign wherein he is , it doth fignifie likewife the Marriage fhall

be concluded 5 but if the Planet applying , and he to whom he

doth apply > be bo: h cadent from the angles , and efpecially if

their Lords do not behold them , it doth lignifie there fhall be

good hopes atthefirlt, but by dallying and tracing the time,

there fliall be trouble , and no Marriage at all performed : Alfo,

if J> 0 ? and Lord of the feventh , and Lord of the Afcendant

be in angles , and they beholding one another, or if their Lords

behold them , though with or cP , yet it fignifieth , the mat-

ter fliall be firit in defpair or fufpendeq , but afterwards it (hall

by the will of God, be brought to pafs, and finifhed by the con-

fe'nt of all parties.

Of\7vlarriage, whether it fhall take effett or no.

Give unto the Querent the Lord of the Afcendant , the )> and

the Planet from whom rhe D is feparrted ; and unto the party

enquired , the Lord of the fevenrn, and the Planet to whom the

I> doth apply , and if the Querent be a man , then adde the ©,
but if a woman , adde $ ; and then behold what applicati-

on there is between thcLoxdof the Afcendant and the Lord

of
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of the feventh ; for if the Lord of the feventh he-in the Mcttr

danc , or apply 10 the Lord thereof , ic will willingly be con*

fented unto by the party defired ; but if: the Lord of the Afcetr

dint or the i> apply umo the Lord of the feventh , or be in the

feventh, the Querent (hall obtain his purpofe by his own U-

hour ; but if none of thefe happen, yet ifthere be tranflation of

light between them , then it ihall be effe&ed by the meansof

Friends or 'Acquaintance ; alfo the » in the tenth fignifieth

the fame.aKb, the application of the J>.with 9 effetfeth the

matter , but by mediation of Friends : alfo , the application of

the © and ,9, efpccially when 0 hath dignity in the feventh,

idem: if the Lord of the Afcendam be in the feventh , or with

.she Lord thereof , or behold him with a good afpeft , or if the

•Lord of the feventh be in the Afcendant , or with the.Lord of

theAfcendant, or behold him with a good afpe&., At doch give

,
great encouragement for effe&ing the matter.

Of UtCarriage.

If * man ask , his Significant are , firft , the Lord of the A*

fondant : fecondly, tlieD
j
thirdiy,the Planet the i> is fcparad

from ;
fourthly, 0, the natural ngnificator of men.

The Sigmficators of the woman are, the Lord of the feventh,

the wPlanet the J> applieth unto , the Planet in the feventh,

9 the natural £gnihcatrix of woman: the like judge for the

woman ifihe ask the Queftion , (mtttaw mutandis ) that is , the

Afcendant and other Significanttmd 9; the Quellion asked

the woman , the fevonth and hisJLord , the Planet the V applies

unto , thefe are for the man ; the Afcendant and his Lord, .the

Planet the D is feparate. from , the D and 9 , fo the tfutm

It (hall be hath three Sigmficators , the party defired hath alio jhree
:

It

* Viz one in fball be , if the Lord of the Afcendant or D be in the feventh;

the Terms, fecondly , if the Planet -the -D feparates from ,
applies to the

the other in Planet the » applies to; thirdly, or the © and 9 apply to

the 7 ripli- each other ;.fourthly , the Lord of the firlt in the fevemh ,
or ft-

cin of the venth in the firlt.; .fiftly , any tranflation of light from ihe Sf

SiLificator* mficatorsfiv Reception of the Sigmficators ,or any coileflion b]fS %! a more weighty Planet, the * SVgmfiers in interchangeable Dig-

aft MpM^ of jjtutfiims, joy

liiiies ;th»ft i» t^^Jrevejndi givjng Afertue itQidie^rdpfthe A- -

fcendanctidf Lordof che.feventbY <:
i > o.X i rij

'

The Lord of
tthe feventh in the A(«ndanf

;> cjie party defiredwhich Uvt

lovt tft beft : The Lord of the Afcendant in the feventh , the mofi , *r dt-

Querent loveth belt; and fo of the other $ignificators,for tljofefire k mofi.

that apply argue molt.love,.^. The Lord of the feventh in the

fevenrh, efpecially ill one of his ownhoufes, the party de-

fired is free from love, hath little mind tp Marriage , and her

Portion is known, or the mans.

The Significarors of the party defired , not beholding the

Significators of the Querent , noteth the love of fome other

more then the Querent ,, or an averlhelle to the party now en-

quiring. " '
.

The application of. the Sigmficators fruftrated.nqtes the Mar-

riage to be broken off, by. fuch a perfon or thing as that Sigmfier

noteth,, which you may know by the houfe he is in and Lqrd of,

w.ifby the Lord of the 2
d .hoiile,want of Riches; if Lord of the

f by the Brother, &c. contraryyvife,the Marriage being prefa-

ced by tranflition of light, or colledioiij it (hall be furthered by

fuch a one ( as above mentioned,) w*. if by the Lord of the fc-

cond, by fome friend promihng Dowryi third,* Brother ; tenth,

a Mother ; fifth or eleventh, a Fricndi lixth, an Unkle, Aunt,or

• a Servant : Where note , that Marriages promifed bv p or cP,

note performance with much ado ; A or #,eafie ; with Recepti-

on, bill of all.

ffhat fall be the occaftott ofhindrirtg the <J\tarriage.
.

Having carefully obferved, that :akhouglubere feem great

probability of effeaing the Marriage enquired of , yet you finde.

juft caufe to judge , ic fliall not either really be ailed * or much

obftniftion will be before it can be done ; and you are delirous

to know from whence the impediment ftul come,the better to

prevent it ; confider what eviil Planet it is who doth hinder ,the

Reception of the difpofitionof • the Sigttifitators , f/*. of the

man and woman ,- or?jyhbfruflrates,their aftxja , or prohibits

tliem, or interjeas his Kayes betwixt the Sigmficators • it lis be

tlii Lord of the fecond, thev bleak olf on tho Querent s beh ilf,

q^cj Money



Money of tfotttfrw- 4*eing wamrjtgon ibat fidfc-g or poverty ob*

jetted : if it be the Lord of the tmfdjthe'<3^5rdnc
,

iKiriced>BTe4

threb or $ftftre'i or^ma^oWairdMe^l^bii^ , 6^.fonlfe jour-

ney l &c. if the Lord of the fourth , the Parent will nod

agrees he will part with no Lands , 1*0 Hoiift Houfes -fit

Tenements, will fettle no Eftatc : if the Lord of .trie fifth
;

Children may be the occnfion , (if either party have any
5 >or if

a Batchelour propounds , perhaps it's 6bje&ed y he either is not

capable of getting a Child or th.it he hath had a Ballard , or \i

fcandalized about fuch a thing , or that it's feared the. piny will

be Wanton, or given to luxury, too Much to hispleafuteand

pfllfime, &c. viry your rule , ' and- it ltrvies if a^votnan pro-

pound, &c. If it be the Lord of the fixth, either fome of. iiii I;

a-»

rhers Kinred , t//*,. fome Unckle or a Servant , or fhe like , or

fomc infirmity or ficknefs in the fiertht may be.rhecaufeimpz'

diting.

If k be a
1

Planet m the fcvemh ^ fome other he'or flie Friend

will impetiite , d'r'a f^ublitik Bnemyvor one lit orfh'd hnvefbr-

rflerly-had VatiinVe -with,' or* a LiiW-Ant, &c. i
.

•

:

.

If it be the Lord of the eighth , it may be feared Death will

bereave the q/tfrent of Life ere the Marriage^r the qttefmd lnth

riot a funVient1 Portion j their Eflate is difliked * it gives: no tfth'

tent* ic will hot be atcepted. • :

. 1 <

If the 1 Lord of the ninth,one or orherof thcquejited's Kinred

or difference in Religion, or fornc bulie-headed Prieft, or by

reafon of fome long Journey to be undertaken by the" que-

rent, Sec.

If the Lord of the tenth, the Father of the qmfittdpx Mother

of the querent^ or fome prindpal niafrt, Officer
: or MigilfrnfeU

If the; Lord of the elevench i.thli.Fflends/ofi both parribsidif*

like the Match, or fuch as at firft brought on the rnarrer?Will now
endeavour to diflblve the Match. ><>y; :

If the Lord of the twelfth, then there is fome undeHund
dealing and much juglingiA-i!h'eibuliiu(fe/,' the matter fhall be

much retarded , andithe^r#^ fhall neverknow by whom ; the

qHtmt is much fhndcred\ or fome fcandall privately infmuatd
doth much wrong, and will quite break the matter.

• As you have notions whereby you may under/tand whit

-
*

may

mtf be the obftacle in any Marriage, fo by rhe fame rules,

Sly varied, yo^YnaMnde^
IrJtm hisfuit, or.wiUen^
I have herein (leak my amiSy i and cxpretfed the whole

m,th
*

, :, i , ,
•

"
...

.

:

• MHitthcr AmAn frd) Mtrry.
; "

•

If rhe » behold the 0 or 9 by a good afpetf ,
or the Lord

of the Atcendant be in the fevehth , or the Lord ot the leventh

in the Afcendant
1

, or cither of them behold other with a good*

afpctf,itfignifieth^^ 1C . #

lohfcrvc , if the SigftfUwt be in Prohfkal Signs
,
or Dig-

nities of <? , the party enquiring doth marry.

Jfic time ofMarriage.

the denree of the application of 2) to 0 or? ,' orlord of

£ti£t*^M ,f the fevehth, Or lord of^thefe-

ntluothcLordof the Afccndant ; if itbe m moveableSigns,

Zts; in common Skris, Moneths ; infixed Signs, Tfeers;

ccording to that timetlie Marriage- (ball be performed
^

This mult be updetflood when you findc ltrong ^monies of

Marriage, and that the Sign'tfmitr' are fwift.

How many Husbands a Woman.(ball have.
1

I^oot from a joU^d jute

- ^ to thaiiy ]

lity, or moje then one.

Oil ^
/•Vow



Frem wh*tfart wejkalUtfjrr;.

If the Lord of the feventh be in the ninth , he fhall marry i
5rringc-,<$v.if the Lord of the feventh and of the Afcend nt'bs
in one quarter ofHewn , or ui one houfe or Sign , ufually the
pjrey marries one neer to the place of their own abode consi-

der the Sign of the feventh, the Sign and quarter ofHeaven
the Lord or the feventh is in , and judge by the major tefli.no-

nies , from what part of Heaven the party (lull live who n the

querent Hull marry ; as if molt concur in South telti.nonies

;

the South, mix the quarter of Hewn and Si<jn pretermit ha
Sign before the quarter. : but this will be belt explained upon
an example.

What manntr offerfanhe oyfhe if.

For. the man , note the Planet the » is with ; as if with ?,
fry (he is fair , (fender ana pleafant ,• and for the woman , judge
by t he Planet the 0 beholdeth

j © in a or *- of T? , wife and
painful

j 0 atyetfing U,honett ; and 10 of the rat: the 0 and D.

m or <?, note contention, reparation and diitords,

Whether man or \ be mere noble.

If the Lord of the feventh be in an angle , and the Lord of
the Afcendant in a fuccedam houfc , the woman is belt defend-
ed

;
and 10 if the Lord of the Afcendant be in an angle , jud>e

accordingly • in like manner one may judge of two Compani-
ons, or any one elfe;. A more ."(lured way. is , byobfervmg
whether o; chtStg^atersh moil (uperiour,and.moit poten-
tial 1n eflent1.1l Dignities ; if nofiah thing be,vvhois belt placed
in an angle, is molt noble ; and this will not fail.

.

frbo.jkall be Mafiir pf thetwe.
'

.

Behold the Lord of the Afcendant and the D ;'ifthe 5 or the
^ord of the Alccndant be received in an angle , and he that is

dS mdnntr 'pf Jfyeftlm. $op
the receiver be an heavy or ponderous Planet , the eperent fhnll

bo mafter ; and whether Sigmfcaters (hall be found weak , ill

dignified, orin cadent houfes, that party (hall be fubjec
1

*.

Whetherfhe be rich or not.

If the man ask , fee the Lord of the eighth , or Planet in the
eighth , for if they be Itrong , or )> applying to the-Lord of the
eighth by a good afpeel, then (he is wealthy (& e co»tra, poor,)

if the woman ask of the men, and of her efface, judge after the

fa ne manner, for ( eadem eft ratio.)

tyhether theM a r r i a c e be Legit imate.

i

If the Significators of them, either of the man or woman be
vitiated ot joyned to Ti or (?, and they nor Sigmficators in

ihi Queltion , or if they be with tf 9 it fluwetb unl.iwft.il Mar-
riage , W*. there hath been fome wrangling or claim laid to the
party by i'omc former man or woman.

Ha» they fhall agree after LMamagf.

Ifthe Figure perform Marriage , note if the Lord of. the A-
fccnd.mt and Lord of theteventh afpeel each other with A or

*, they agree well: D beholding her Difpolicor , or Lord of
the Exaltation of the houfe wherein fhe is with good afpeft,

idm : The Lord of the feventh, more weighty , and in an
an»le, (lie will .be matter* or ttrive for it : if neither the Lord of
theAttendant, 01,of the feventh be in angles i then notcjhe
Weightier j for that pmy fignirjed by hhi , (hall be m ilter ; 0
hpeuiiedV wont for the man ; it $ be impedited , wovtt foe

ih; woman j if, )> .be'impsdited or. unfortunate > is ill for them
bodi.

,
The Lcrd of the Afcendant ?nd Lord of the feventh in or

0 > Lord of the i> i.npetUtcd beholding the Afccnuant , or \u



anefited (hall be the pecafion of, ttcjfc ^ the D m her fall , .

or at

O or S> with T? ok
1

"?'; 6tiAjW6]*>Sde Phnet, if the

»

then .behold-the Aicendant, notech brawling ever moved.by the

m^Unl ti
!

<?'o* ft in the,Afcejicfiiit, if C&cft on'bc

asked by the' miir '.
; '.

:

,
\ :\ :

•

/f*^jJ!W/ £ff the CAttfe of their Strife,«r the Attthwrof

their Good.

If the Lord of the third hi that Planet whodorh afllift or

liupedite » and be in the Attendant or feventh hoiife, icihall-bs

by Brethren or-Kitfrad ; an It/fortuM in the t«nth,notes brawl*

ing, and continual chiding and wrangling : In the fourth, ci*

cber a 'Divorce*niche or a Wtllingne<fe^6 it- > or htnderauce in

Dowry • the E> infortunit©.beholding the Afccndatn, \m
brawling, reparation and difhoneft living: ill Planets in the

tenth or fourth:, ill perfons make contention ', or their Parents •

no application between the Planet the X> feparates from , and

the Planet unto whom (he, dothapyly ,. notes contenrion a!-

wayes ; if ' the' DdoafpeiVotf be in <5 with n or <!f,one of diem

flulldfe quickly iorhavc fome misfortune ; if this 6 bo in the

tenth or fourth, in * mafculine Sigh, the man fhalt fuffer ; if ki

feminine Sign, che.'wom.in :The 3>in ZVortf-of gootfPlanetf,

declares gift? from' Friend i
» » in Q wf good Planets , by dead

men ; »ti\6o£ good Piartecs^prbmiftsgodti by- their own in*

duftry and labour i'if the^ aflfcft'tyotfg > of'bein the twelfth

W eighth, or void of courfe,they lhali'hay^ both troubles, griefs

and <icknefs j in Angles y nOtesa'probability of feparationoi

long difagreement s.

That the Marriage {hatHe'broken, and the canfe thereof

tyehold the Planet who recefvfith the light of the Sitmf^ttr
J

if he be a heavy Planet , and be hindered by Q or c£ of ah id

• Planer,

Pfonty . *rbe <jadentr. y /.tfeie.iiit.entieilMwriageil^bokokea
eifas;*ui>tHowgh-t)cprefent-,it« Yary<foafM«'A Am; i

• Behdid whechekr.parcie? Sievifttt.tr klltotydkiAhltptrty

frail firllrrwrry.aftdMhi* dilfolwiohi c ;; wfy.thv • .y
If the ill Planer that hindefeth the Macriage.be Lord of the

fecondor eighth h'oufe , it is for matter:ofDowry.;* if Lord of

the thirdjBrother ; if Lord of the fourth or tenth , it is the Fa-

ther or the Member, or fucnlifce 5 and fo judge of, the rett'. ,\

If there be an ill Planet chat carries the light between the

Slpifcators , it (hall be by means of ii Melfenger j ,defcribe that

Planet* and you ma^ notifio.cbe party.:

.

: , r; ;
, ,

• Thatiwomaji who doth depart from her tdusbWjOcbecfrWe j„ Ar*bkk
a Widdolv i the 2) bemg. between the feyen<scen<Mcg[ftc of ^, Aphorlfmc
and the fall minute of v^fball never return or marry*,,

not over-
'

Who fo i4 Efpoufed to !a Wife,the >> being lm the, twelve firff w/yr/; /fl ^
degree? of vy , tfiiall lofc her before marfiagcuior dye.widiin ii« credited
moneths,or liw in difcOrd with herw . f. dr, 1; ! •. •

; ;i {! w ",o w;t f,out con-
:'

!

f: > "I

;

;

':i i:t-t ' •y^ o/^/vr

or kis trife (lid d)c'firft> Me time whek "'
Si&mfica-

'

'v '
•

, V
"

• ' ,"' ' tors.

.
Rehokl nfi^prd of. the Afcen<jfant and the Lbr4 of che,fer •

venth , widXe«
r

Svhichof 'tJiemg^tH.firlljto Cotnbuftion j u\\d

if tbeXpr4. ot ,tbe Af^endant., tne'^f^^fl^ll.dye fikti
\ j'f^?

Loidof the feventh ,,p contra : Tlie £ord of the.Afcenduit JR,e-

tto^rade orCoihbult, or in his Pall, of- ne'er the Lorll of "the

' eighth , the M in
%

; ithe.Lord of the feventh.jn the, like cafe , the

Woman : 0 unfortunate ', the Man j' ^ Vritortunate , the

.Woman.
, , ,

•
n <

. !
ijfualiy'i obfcrve. ijwhofe s)gmpMor\&^ iCombuft , and in

wlnt'Sign'j if. he .be'coinbuttinlrropick^igns, ,as p y^,

it portends death in a fliorc tihie ; if .'in common Sign* , vix,. xr

^ vT K j.the.timeis lOncjcr : ^ Signs' to!;, vi*,, A m ^j'it

will be a longer time ere the'^hy'tfy^cSH^.-'.'^','.

:

'•
•

,.
< .:. . . .f: ill) •

• which of'the two fhalliliVe long<$< .

Behold the Lorvl of the Afcendanr, and of che'icvcnch, which

of



»f tbcfet\Voarc1n thetfeft place of heaveitibcCl digtiifiej,and in

good afpeft with Vmmtt , and more remote from the prefence

or ill afpeft of the Lord of the eighth houfe,that perfon flial live

longeft: Where you mutt obferve,as to the'Lord oftho feventh,

the lord of the fecond in the Figure is hts'eighthhoufe, and fo

Lord of, or Slgmficatoy of death, <
-v

•
'

• •• • . •
. .

i
•

. . I. '
• •; ['. .1

ivhei her (be be a Utftid, ot Cfafte, ofwhom the qaere u.

Look if the Lord of the Attendant ? and the » be found in

fixed Signs;, good Planets beholding them, then fay, flieisa

Maid,and chaJie : But if in place of the Fortunes there be bifor-

tunes , fay (he is neither a Virgin , nor chafte ;
efpeciaHy.if'6" be

tk-re , and he in the houfe of? without Reception ; Alio, if D

and 0 behold themfelves and $ , fhe is no Maid; but if the

Signiftcators be in moveable Signs , Ittfortmes beholding them,

fay then fhe dclireth a man very much , and that (he refrains;

and reitauns her concupifcence very much, andcaHsoff net

Suitors ; yet it is not good to truft alwayes to this judgmcnr,be-

mufe the nature of women is ch.-.ngc able.

The Sigmficatrlx of the woman in her own effential Digni-

ties^ in Q to the © or U with any Reception,or the i> and i he

Sigmficatrix in A or #, in Reception, out of any mutual Dig-

nities , or $ in & riot afflicted, or the D in ^> free from 6 $
of di 1 judged honerty, and I found it ever true.

JVhethtr nDmofeltbe aLfrUido)\mt.

Behold the Afccndant and his Lord , and the 3> , and if thou

findelt then fixed and well difpofed , it ngnifieth fhe is a Vir-

gin ; but if they be in common or moveable Signs , or evil Pla-

nets be in fixecfSigns beholding them, of alfceft them any way,

it is a doubr of Legerdemain ; alfo m Afcenaing , arguefh ihe is,

or would be too familiar.

In many things I diffent from the ^Ancients , and fo in this

;

for if cf be in <$l , and m Aiccnd , the querent is fufpecteel and

tempted, but yet is honcft.

m!1 m*netPf ^eftM>;

Whether a WottiM be howftjo.her Husband.

•rhi. T »rn of the Afccndant , the » or? in fixed Signs ,
in TkM»*

« "t,KC ****m * nocyecSfe
Y

!

mmuL tluleqiurUs, rahir to itfilm ifor <u mln,m my err,

mifchief.

Of a wom«H, whether fke be corrupt, or hath a Lover befdes

her Hfuband or Sweet-hem.

Behold the Afcendant and his Lord, ^ d
!
2»^

they he both in angles or fixed Signs , thenfa the Mad » a

Virgin and they lye of her, or what is reported is fallc
.

it t»e

Lord of the AfcenU and D be in fixed Signs , and the angles

b; moveable Signs , Hie was tempted, but gave «o cwdit or ad-

mittance to th-r^«-. If ^J) bejoynedtohUc? 0 co -

porally by afpe&,fo that there is between in ;tn bur hvc degr^.?

t'empted of fome one who ath the efcgeirf

tint Planet to whom fhe is joynad ; but .1 the J> be joy .cTto

o or 5 , fhe is tempted by ib.ne wo wan or a man ,
but 1

i -

m*» no reckoning of the old or young Bawds words
but

ln.gl.es her to fcorn: If the angles he fixed Signs, »iJ the

Lord of the Afcendant or D m moveable or common, (fa m

this judgment tin common are of lefs
;
importance ) Jh- kH

h,en attempied,an,is ftill temPted,but (li: « honeft ;
.mJ lmh

been for nerly deluded , if (he be with the H; but .f ther th

^

. be with-? J , Hie hath formerly offended , and ^guilty ,
no

will flie amend hereafter; the fame may befaidoi^, if h^
in place of the '.-J ;

yet cT impofeth not.lo much yna let on th.

wo-nanas ^: generally the i> m any Qiielhon with

ports mil-reports of the wo.mn, y«u may call them flanou >.



m
Wither a ttmdn is fortft.

true.

The T> in the laft face of ir , the woman feemS to be corrupt,

if the Afcendant be a moveable Sign , or common , or if the.

- Lord of the Afcendant or D be in moveable or common Signs
Thu Tvliere fac '

IS ro virgin ; the Lord of the Afcendant combuft in a mo.
fufpuiouu vaye sign , the woman harh been tempted and made a harlot

r JVC
a

violence, or (he was unwillingly c'rawn tojewdnefs; the

•2 1
' n y LoKi of the Afcend;lnt in a fixeci si£n * am* tns Afcendant fixed,

mil hold though the J be in a movable Sign , (he is (till a Virgin > and

honett; the J> in the Afcendant with }\ y c^e woman was abu-

fed by forte , and not by her confent : if the Afcendant l>c a fix-

ed Sign , and the Lord of the Afcendant in the fifth , or the » in

the fifth , or the Lord of the fifth in the Afcendant , or both of

them corporally joyned in one Sign > it feeml the woman huh
newly conceived,or was lately tempted; but if they be feparated

afunder by three degrees , it feems the woman is delivered , or

free from the party fl.e was lately in fear of.

whtthtr a mmah trades with tin) but her Hwbwl

Behold the Afcendant* his Lord, cheD, and Planet from

whom the » is feparated , thefe are Sigmfertof the querent ;

the feventh hotife and his Lord, the Planet to whom the 2> is

joyned, are the SigmfitrsoS the woman: fee to whom the 2

and Lord of the feventh is joyned , which if they be both joyn-

ed to the Lord of the Afcendent,whether with Reception or 6,

fay , the woman is not faulty , but honed : but if the Lord of

the feventh, or the 2> or either of them is joyned to the Lord

of the Triplicity of the Afcendant , viz.. to him that is Lord of

the Diurnal or No&urml Triplicity then Afcending , or if any

of them is joyned to the Lord of the feventh , and D is feparj*

ted from the Lord of the Afcendant , it then Teems (lie hath a

Friend that fhc loves belides her Husband; the Lord of thefe*

vetith void of courfe, the woman hath no friend.

The Lord of the feventh , the ?> , or both , feparatefrom

.myother Planet but the Lord of the Afcendant, and he not fe-

parate

7he/e judg-

ments mujr

be carefully

vbferzed &
well confi-

dtred before

judgment be

fnpfunded
in the tiegA-

tive^'n.tkat

(fie is not ho-

rn/}.

i !.„u *u**» forces i the woman did lovfc flndthet<> but

P«ttiTSffi • tl>»Ud of the fevemh With tha n,

fwin bttf . without he be in .4 with fome other

t r iSwtclytobe blamed noW>w«.1lft)lnt.rt1?sX »nd intte'o coJevrjllI be ; for if Ae be Hot fau.ty ,n

tette S Vo"i
!
yet i^hardputtoit, .ndmuchpet-

^be with the Lord of the feventh , or with s
,
ot in one

c i„ A or withh , the woman hath a Swect-hcart in con-

S not £t from her houfe; andif they be in on* degree,

h i m thehoufe, andoneof the familiars ot theman

If tlu, «
feparated ,

perchance the woman had a

Tverfc or t £X Husband , but now they have one



£1$ The; Refibrin of
Reception , the Woman cares not for men , but hath friendlhip

with women , or fpeaks wantonly , but is not naturally lewd or
vitious.

The Lord of the feventh or 2> in 6 with Tj , the woman
lovcth an Old man , or a Religious man , or a Country-man,
or a man of plain fober carriage.

The Lord of the feventh joyned to the ©,flie lover h at pre-
fent , and did love a certain great perfon

,
according to the qua-

lity of the 'Demandant ; if it be with Reception , he hath or may
have , if he pleafe, to do with her j but if it be without Recep-
tion , he cares not for her , but hath quite forfaken her : But if

more Planets do behold the© as well as the Lord of the fe-

venth, efpecially \ or ¥, more men have had to do with her, nor
is flic yet amended j but fomewhat tardy, &c.

If ones Lover or Wife bath a Sweet-heart befides himfelf.

See if c? be in the feventh houfe, fo that he be not in his

own houfe , then flic hath one j if \ be there., (he loveth one,
but lyech not with him j if % be rhere , (he hath much ado to
be honeil

}
if 9 , (he is a merry wag, and is thought to be wan-

ton , but is not : if 5 , (lie had a Friend but hath not now ; if fi

be in the feventh , flie as yet hath none , but flic will have , afitf

will be common : if © orQ be there > flie is chalk and huh no
Friend

: After the fame manner you may judge of Friends
,

' or
of the man, when the woman propounds the QuelUon.

Hath (he a Lover.

Any Planet In the feventh, (fo he be not the Lord of the fe-

venth) fhe hath one of his complexion, ( if none be in the fe-

venth , none
; ; thus do for the man , but have relation to the

eleventh houfe ; The Lord of the feventh void of couric , flie

hath none; or with Q, idem the Lord of the feventh ofD
joyned to 6*

, (he hath a Sweet-heart,or one whom fhe is familiar
witrull4thatfhe doth much refpe&jbut I fay not in any diihoneft
way. ' J

If

& manner pf gutfhns* \\ 1317

, If a Marriage Jhali be perfetttd-or no,' t
.-: \ : ,

Confider the Lord of the Afcendant and the » , theftfare

properly Significaiors of the querent ; the feventh houfe and his

Lord are for the quejited.

If the Lord or the Afcendant or )> be joyned to the Lord of

the feventh , in any of the dignities of the Lord of the feventh,

and in the Afcendant , eleventh or tenth , hardly in the feventh,

the querent (hall obtain the party defired.

If both Significators behold each other with # or A > out of

the Afcendant and eleventh , or ninth and feventh , or feventh

and fifth houfes , with or Without Reception, no prohibition,

frurtration or abfcifllon , or Retrogradation of the principal I

Sigmficators intervening , the Match will be concluded if the

murent pleafe, (for we do fuppofe a freedom ofwill in this

nature ) if a or be between the Significaiors ( and no Re-

ception) the matter will come to nothing.
.

• . .

•

'.

A Q afpe# with Reception of Significators>$arfcct$ the mat-

ter, but with a little difficulty ; if no Reception be, there's onc-

ly hopes,no grounds whereby to judge the thing Hull be effect-

ed really. •

,

Contrary to all the rules of the zAncients\ have ever found,

tliar when the Lord of the feventh hath been in the Afcendant;,

the querent hath loved moll , and when the Lord of the Afcen-

dant was in the feventh, the quefited loved bed.

If the Sigmficators afpeft not one another , but Come Planet

transfers their influence one to another , and this with a be-

nevolent afpeft , then (hall the matter be brought to, pafle by

one ngnihedby that Planet , WhOfe description you
1 may frame

according to the Sign wherein he is , and his quality from the

houfe he is Lord of: A mal'culme and diurnall Planet denotes

a man ; a feminine , noitarnaU Planet , or a man of a feminine

conlkuclion, & fit e contrario. ,
' '

.

If a Planet ,
transfers the Sigmficators tityfoion^ obferve

who that Planet is, and to whom be commits his difpohiion,

and whether he be not Retrograde, Co; nbult or unfortunate,

or Cadent from his own houfe , or in the figure , or in 6
} or

Rr 3
alF&



9*8 Thi fcfihtinif

afpe& to an hfo\tuae , without Reception j for then if no fucfi

thing be, the matter will be effected and continue, efbecially if

he btzFortHttc, and the Matrimony will take. well,and the peo-

ple love together.

Whether the Child conceived is the Son of htntwhetts

refitted i* Father.

Behold the Lord of the Afcendant and the D , who fignifie

the Jnterrogmt ; then obferve the Sign of the eleventh and his

Lord-, thele fignifie die iffue in Conception ; if thefe Sigmfic*-
i tort behold one another by A or* , with Reception or not,

the Conception is legitimate ; if they behold one another with

D or <P , with mutual Reception , and perfect afpec\ , or the

Lord ofthe Afcendant or the D in the fifth , or if the Lord of the

fifth be in the Afcendant , without the eviU afpc<5l of the Infcr-

WH*t} or if the Fortunet one or both do behold the fifth houie or

his Lord , the Child conceived is legitimate and true begotten,

&c. but if none of thefe things be , but that o* or $ behold

the fifth houfe, or Lord thereof, there may be jutt fufpition

the Child is conceived in adultery, and the Mother waefta-

prated. •

OfammAn Hvmg frontier tftukwtd j whether{hefhall tvcr live

-
:

i
: with hint kgai* or tw, or be received intofavonr. ,

• Tftis Quefticn will as well rcfolve the doubt concerning a

Miftris, ^. CDSweeD-hearc.
' If! the woman her felf propoiind'the Quaftion , who-is ab-

feno from her-Husbandor Friendtfv; ' WhetherfiefhAlUe reiei-

vediHtifAvourorHotAOdin?

Canfider herein the Lord of the feventh, which 1 is the Afcen-
dant of the woman in this cafe, for the-feventh is ever given to

the banifhed or cxpulfed party ;• fee if rh:« Lord of the ieventh

•babold die Attendant fo parity, orwithfotnte'ftndgoodnn
afpeft as Himfelf dotl^ then W'thOuc doubt (be fhall again retiirn

and come into favour > if the Lord of the feventh behold not

the Afcendant , but another Planet who is not impedited ,
yet

beholds

beholds the Afcendant v the woman fhall be rtccWafeajnty

the mediation of fome perfon who fhall ihterpofc his friend*

fhip with die Husband or Friend, and reconcile them ;
if none

of thefe things be, then have recourle to the© , the natural

Siwficttor of man, or the Husband , and of <?, the natural

SionkcAtrix of the woman ; and if the 0 be above the Earth,

and 9 behold the Afcendant with a pleafant# or A the wo-

ii:an fball return to her houfe or Sweetheart with eafe or with-

out any great noife.

Jf the © be under the earth , and$ above , and behold the

Afcendant with # or A , the woman or wife fhall be leccived,

but with fome importunity and cklayes , with much auo , and

a great deal of labour , and all her Neighbours frail taVe notice

0t

If the J> be encreafing in light , and in any good afpeft to

the Afcendant, fhe fhall return, but with much foliciwtton.

Jf the 2> be decreahng in light , and in her fecond or laft

quarter , and not ncer the © beames , but beholding the Afcen-

danc , fhe will rerurn with much eafe and quickly.

Behold if $ be Occidental , Retrograde and haftenmg to

CombuHion, then of her own accord the woman will return

to her Husband, fearing by her abfence (hefhall[offend him,

and (he is for* / £h*? ever departed from lumjbtitif Ihe be JateJy

icparated from the © baames , thenitrepa^ tM marA thw he.

nave o:cafion to his Wife to abfent her felf, or chat he^bufed

Iwr; but the woman will be angry and mUapert, andfeemsr

foiy that fhe fhall return , nor will (he much refpedt her Mus-

b.md after that time.

C H A P. L.

Of Servant fled> Beaftsfintytd, and things loji.

'-rM Je Sifnifer of . the thing !o;l is tin » , wherefore if .you

I finde the J) applying to the Lord of .he Afcendant , or to

the Lord of tlie twelfth from the Afcendant , or to the Lord of

the houfe of the », the thing milling fhall be found again

;
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cerns Cattle I
. .. . ,

.

JtraYcd. in a * to the Afcenciant,there is fo:ne hope of finding the thing

again , during that afpcft with the degree afcending : And

again , if he feparate himfelf from- the Lord of the twelfth,

eighth ,. or fixth houfc , and apply unto the degree of rhe hoiifc

of Subftance, (what afpeel: foever it be) there is hope to finde it

again ; or if the Lord of the houfe of the i> do behold » j but if

vou finde thefe Conllellations Contrary, judge the*contrary j

if the » be fortunate by any of the two F•rtmits, the thing that

is loft chanced into the hands of fome trufly body, which keep-

eth the fame , and would fain reftore it again ; or if thai: For-

tune apply to the Afcendant,or behold the fame,or the £> behold

the Afcendant , thao faithful perfon will reftore the fame again

to the owner.
. ( • $

Theflace where the thing is that u loft.

• The Sigrtifier of the place where the thing is at time of the

Quettion, is the place of the Moon according to the nature of

the Sign fhe is in , for if . the Sign be Oriental , it is in the Eaft

part, if it be Occidental,^ isWeft,dv. Behold aho the place of

the Moon'va tlie Figure,for if fhe be in the Afcendantjc is in the

. Eaft, &c, if the Lord of the houfe of the Moon be in humane

Signs , it is in a place where men ufe to be if in Signs of

fmall Beafts, as Y and V? it is where fuch kind of Beafts be-:

Alfo, look to the D , and fee if fhe be in a fiery Sign , it is

wherefirc is ; if in a watry Sign, where water is, &c. if the )>

be with the Lord of the Afcendant in one quarter, and there be

not between them more then one Sign , the thing loff is in the

houfe of him that loll it , or about it ; btftif there be between

them more then thirty degrees , and lefs then feventy degi^es,

the thing is in the Town where the owner is , but if they be nor

inorie qiMrtei,it is then far from the owner.

Ho*

How the things or Gtodf wm loft.

If you will know how and in what manner they were loft,

behold from whom the Lord of the Afcendant did laft fcpafate,

and if he did feparate from \ , thecaufeof the loft thing waf

chrouah forgctfulnefs of the owner, who knows not where

he laid it , or it is forgotten by reafon of fome cold or ficknefs

Which afflifted the iofcr, efpccially if \ be Retrograde , ifhc^. ^
be feparated fromU, or tn. the houfe of U , then through fart

fr;>r/

or abflinency , or ordering of Laws, or by his exceft of care ofAftnlo
„

governing of things, or managing the affairs of the houfe ,
or ^ > v

elfe by fome truft put upon him that carried it away or milludy^^

K
'lf hc'be feparated from c?, or in the houfe of 6 .it wa'loft^*"

through fdr , or by fome fudden paffion, provoking the lofer to^
anger „fury, fire, or for enmity, or upon a quarrel. If from the

O or in his houfc, then by the means of the King , gudy of

hunting or paftime . or by means of the matter of the Family,

or a Gentleman. If from * or in her houfc , then by drinking

Cards or Dice, or making merry man Aie-houfeor lavern,

or by palUme, or fiogin^ and dallying With women, &c. If

from 5 by reafon of writing , or fending , or dilating ot Let-

ters ;or going on a Mefcge : If from the » , or in the houfe of

iheD, it was lott by too frequent ufe, and (hewing the Com-

modity or thing loft, or the party made it

Meffeneer,Widdow or Servant loft the fame. If the thing loft or

rauTmgtc a Beaft , and not a thing movable , the figmhcation m
knowing the place , and the Hate thereof, is as the fa id fignifi-

cations of things not having life , but that it is necdtull tojfeek

whether it Aid away of it felf, or fome other drove l«namy,

whether it livethorno? and to finde the caufe of the death ot

it , if it be dead.

itiuthtrithftoUnorno. .

If you would know if the Beaft fled away by ic felf, or fome H>u em-

r

bodytU«,beholdi^^
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feparating himfelf from any Planet , fay then , that he fled

away of his own accord ; hut if the Lord of the houfc of the »

be not feparated from any Phnet , but that another Planet is

feparating himfelf from him, fay that fome one or other took

it and fled away; but ifthe Lord of the houfe of the Moon be not

in any of thefe two wc'fpeakof, behold what you fee by the

pofiture of the Lord of the fecond houfc , and judge by him as

you judged by the Lord of the houfe ofthejW0w»,and her fepara*

tion ; and if you finde of thefe two no ieparation, fay that the

ltealt is Hill in his place, or neer ir, and that he fled not away,

jyimhtr it fa Alive.

IF you will know whether it be alive or nor, behold theMow
and if you finde her in application to the Lord of the eighth

houfe from her , fay it is dead ; and if you finde no fuch thing,

behold her Lord , and if you finde him applying to the Lord of

the eighth houfe from the Moon , lay iikewife that it is dead , or-

it fhall dye very fhoitly ; but if in none of thefe you finde ap-

plication, take the fignification from the Lord of the eighth

houfe after the fame manner.

lilxthtr the thing miffing be-floltf, or fled of it ftlf.

St*Un* M r^e Sigtiifcator of the Thief be in the Afcendant, or giveth

his vertue to the I> , of the » to him , it is flolen , or theLord

of die Afcendant to the Significator of the Thief,or the Signifih

of the Thief apply to theLord of the Afcendant by D or cP,

or the. £ by o* or <? , or the Lord of the houfe of the i> , or

of her Term, or the Lord of the fecond houfe , or®, or his

Lord , or if any Planet be in the Afcendant, and give his power
to the Signifitr of the Thief, or the Signifier to him by or cP,

if fomc of thefe conftellations benoc,ic isnotflolen, except

there be an lufortuue in the Afcendant or fecond, or the Lord of

the houfe of the 2> , or her Term be infortunate, or the © or his

Lord, or the Lord of the Afcendant* or the Lord of the fecond

houfe be infortunate, thefe fignifie lofirig.

NotfifiltK Os if you finde theLord of the houfe of the 2) feparating.

from

from any Planet , it is fled of its own accord ; if he feparate

not, but tome other from him, it is driven away; the like nv

either by the Lord of the.fecond, if he be in no fuch ftate or po-

rtion, the thing abideth Hill, and is not flolen.

fir BeAfts JfrAjed , or fugitives, *r Any thing loft, .

-VhzSirnificattrh 5, wherefore the » applying to the Lord // jW.
of the Attendant , or fecond houfe,or ro her Difpofitor, it fliall

be found, otherwifenot; » in the Afcendant^or her Diipofi-

tor in a A ™ * > S^es hopes to finde it ;
the Diipohtor of the

» feparating from the Lord of the fixth ,
eighth or twelfth, and

applying to the Lord of the Afcendant , or to the degree oi the

feVond houfe, good hopes alio ; D inalpeA to her Diipol.tor,

Pood , » infortunate of the Lord of the fixth ,
eighth or twelfth

houfc , it is in the hands of an ill pcrfon that
:

will not depart

from it, chiefly if the Infortme behold the Alcendant or hif

L
°^Beholdin" U or 9 , it is in the hands of anhoneflman Reared,

that will reltore it again; if % or 9 have anv afpert to the

Afcendant, or » apply to the Afcendant ; » in the Afcendant,

it is rertored with trouble or pain ; or the Lord 61 the twelfth fHgit

-m ;K

in the twelfth houfe, the Lord of the feventh in the twelfth, the

FU

fheplac^U "he tenth , k is faith ; in the fevench , WelVj The flm„

in the fourth, North ; in the Alcendant,Hafl,cr,. theDlpolkor

of the » in a humane Sign , it is in a place whore men ufc ;
in

ffi "i or X , a place of Water or Wels ; f
in the art face of

V, it is amongfl Ships , this mult be wh.n things are loft necr a

Hj
flnY^/> in a place of fire; » or her Difpofitor being

in movd>le Si^ns. ic isii a place nevvly broken up.

r^n °thirty%L of the Lord of the Afcendant the Strycd.

thing is with theL^ or necrhim, }^^^L^
prees from the Lord of the Afcendant , it w far off

;
the Diipo-

to of the » feparating from another^ J^lnydi
another Planet feparating from the Diipohtor of iIk ^ , it is

,to,cn
- sf3 » Or
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2) 6r her Difpofnor applying to the Lord of the eighth,

or eighth houfe from the », it is dead or will dye fliortly.

D In the Attendant , or A to the Lord of tne Attendant j >

in A to 0, found..

The Lord of the fecond in the tenth or ninth , it is in the

houfe ofthe Querent , or in the power of a familiar friend ; © in \

the Afcendant ( uniefs in ~ or«s ) found ; the Lord of the fe-

cond in the eleventh or twelfth, far off.

OfB cafts er Sirayen

If the Lord of the fixth be in the fixth, the Beafls be final! : if

the Lord of the twelfth be in the twelfth,the Bealls be great : if

the Lotd of the fixth be in the fixth or twelfth , they be in a
Pound j if the Lord of the fixth be in fiery Signs , they, fliall be
under fetters and locksjit the Lord of the Afcendant and Lord of
the hour b« one planer, then it is true they are in pound ; if the
Mo$n be in common Signs , they are in rufhy grounds ; if in an
angle , they be in Clofes or Grounds, if in a fucccdant, they be
within the Clofes,or about thein,onthe right hand ofthe owner;

.

if the Moon be in a cadew houfe,they arc in common Fields ; if

m © , where Dennes and water-beafts be , or fome little Rivo-
let , if or X in Watry or fifhing places , or neer Fifh-ponds,
in the latt moity of \? , in a place of Ships , or fome Wood or
Wood- yard.

TkiscoH- Behold the Sign where the .5 is, if in fiery Signs, in a place

terns Goods where fire is , or about a fire , or Where fire hat li formerly been
immovable, made ; the CMoon in watry Signs , where water is, or about wa-

ters j the CMoon in aic'ry Signs , in a place of many windowes,
* Tim hath °f °F

en places, as'Garrctvnd inch like; * the CMoon in earthly

relation to
s,8ns > in 3" earthly place , where honfes are made of e.uth , or
neer mud wah or clay

; ihtCtycon , or the Lord of the houfe
where fhe is , be in a movable Sign , in a place new peopled , or
a houfe new built , or where are hils

y and in other places levell

grounds; the G\[oon in a fixed Sign, in a plain Country or
champion

;
the Moen iti a common Sign in a place of much wa-

ter , according to the nature of the yhec where the tiling was
lotto; miffing,

%4tmhtr

^Another Judgment.

or cattle , it ngmncui nuiy.giuuuus , isju.iK.aj * no, •

Market-place j fixed Signs , the Goods are hid , or laid low by

the earth,or neer it,ifl Wals,or in hollow Trees j movable Signs,

high places, Roofs, or Seeling of houfes ; watry Signs, in water,

oi under the earth, a Pavement, Foundations of houfes, &c.

That the Beafts are loft.

The Lord of the fixth unfortun.ue by \ ore?, the Beads be

lo/f, chiefly if the Lord of the fixth becadent, or that the Cattle

are driven away or fiolcn ; if any Planet do feparate from the

Lord of the houfe of the .D, it is driven away or fold ; if the

Planet feparate from the Lord Of the fecond , idem ; if you finde

none of thefe,the Beafts are not far off.

Dead or. a live.

If the T> apply the Lord of the eighth , ic is dead, or to

til- eighth houfe ; if the Lord of the houfe of the » apply.to

eighth, Idem \ or if the Siwfwator of the Beaft bb iii'the eighth,

inn ro any infortune in the fourth.

In Pound or nor.

If the Lord of the fixth or twelfth in the ninth or tenth,

then are the Beads with fome JiiUice or Officer ,
as.Bailyor

Conftable ', or under Lock , or are commanded to be fafe kept

;

for ths molt part Lord oi the twelfth or fixth in the twelfth or

hub, they are kept dole.

That the Cattkftall befound 'again.

If the Lord of the fixtfi be fortun ite by U of °, and if they oe

found in the fecond , fifth or eleventh houfes > ths BmUs will be

bad again ; if the Lord of the Term of the Moon, o: the Lord of

the Cui'p of the fourth hoi'le be with the Lord of the Afcen-

dant; idem ; or if the Lord of the fixth or twelfth be in & of 0
out of angles.
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How far off' a thing loft it front the owner.

The Lftfoon in the fame quartet with the Lord of the Afcen

.

dant if there be but one Sign between them, the loll thing is

in the houfe , or about his houfe that lo!t it ; if there be more

then thircy degrees tmto fevency, the thing loll is in the Town,
and in the fame li nics an i bounds where the owner is ; and if

it be no: within ninety degtees,the thing loll is far dillant from

the owner; for ufually when the SlgmficAtor of the thing Iort is

in the fame Quadrant , or the ^/m/,(he goods are m the fmie

Town or Hundred where the querent liveth.

BeaftsJtoten orftrayed.

If the Lord of the houfe of the o*f#™,or Lord of the fecond

do feparate ffom their own hbufes, ( if the goods be fixed) it is

(lolen ; if moveable , fled of his own accord.

In what p/ace they *re.

If the Lord of the fixth be in an angle , the Beafls be of final!

growth and in Pounds , Clofes or houfes ; in cadenc , in a Com-
mon , and are going way-ward ; in fuccedant , in fome Pailur.;

necr hand.

frhich vfay.

Ifthe Lord of the fixth be in fiery Signs, Eaft-ward in Wopdv
or where Bufhes , Brambles or Fern have been burned > but in

angles in fiery Signs, in Cloics or Pound, or under lock,

The Lord cf the fixth in earthly Signs, South, on dry l.utds,

or grounds, but if in an angle, in a Pound> or clofe Pound with

a thing that earth is .ib^ur: it , v/t. a niuti wall ; if a fuccedant,

it is about Clofes on ths right hand of the querent.

The lord of the fixth in an aic'ry Sign , they are mofl in

plain ground , if he be in an angle , they be in Pound or houf-

ed Wdl from the place where they were, loll j In fuccedant , on

the right band Wellward ; in cadent, on the left and gbiiy

away-

aS mdtwer »f £*efliw. 327

awiy-ward ,
Straying further from the :

r right Owner.

If the Lord of the lixthbein warry Signs , North , in > low

place; if in an angle ,
inClofe-ground-, Northward; iniuoo

dint , on the right hand of you Northward
;

in cadenc , m tha

Go.wnon on the left hand , where water is , or Medows , going

away-ward, or where people water their Cattle.

In what ground they he.

If the Lord of the fixth be in movable Signs, they are in hilly

qounds. . .

If the Lord of the fixth be in fixed Signs, in plain ground

where is new building , or fome grounds new plowed or turned

Common Signs, where water is, rutty grounds, ditches'.

If the Lord of the Term of the Moon be in a fixed Sign, they

arc in a plain ground newly taken in, or nigh anew building.

In movable, in new land, or ground full of hils.

In common Signs,in a watry pIace,rufiSy or a marfhy ground,

nighdicches and pics.

The CanIt fhnll to Pound,

If the Moon be in the twelfth ,
they flull be had to Pound or

bi pounded , what fignification ibevcr, if the Moon be unfortu-

nate
,
they ftial! to Pound ; if the Lord of the twelfth and prtiy-

cipall Significant be unfortunate, they (hill to pound , or be

kept oblcurely in fome private or clofe place.

Long In Pound.

If Tj be in the twelfrh,or in the firft (when the querent comes

to know of you what is become of the Cictle ) or the Moon in

the twelfth , any of them unfortunate , then flull they be long

in pound ; if 6* afpett Ti or the Moon in the twelfth , with 6 U
or <P, they will be killed in Pound, or dye dure, or be very necr

ibrving.

Iko.m henve the movable, fixed orcommon Signs may ea(t-
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ly be known , when Sheep be flolen , whether and where they

are killed or not ? if ?i be in the Afcendant , fourth , eighth or

twelfth> long in pound.

Efctpe the Pound.

If the Lord of tr^Afcendint be in a movable Sign, in the

third , ninth or tench , they (hill efcape Pound ; if the Lord of

the Afcendant be in the twelfth , though good , yet fick and ill

in Pound.

If the Lord of the Afcendant be in the eight , it's probable

they. dye in pound.

If the principal Significator of the Afcendant be Retrograde

they dye in Pound.
If the Lord of the fixth behold the Lord of the Afcendant

with * or A , they will be had again ; if he behold him with

or cP.j then they wilt be Hopped : if he behold the Moon or the

Lord of the houfe of the Moon , with * or had again ; with

D or.cP, aopt or ftaitlin fome Village or Town.

Whither the Fugitive /hullh tAkfn.

Give the Afcendant and his Lord and the0 unrothe Qui*
rent

t and the feventh and his Lord unto the Fugitiworthing
asked for, and behold what afpect is between them , andfo
judge; for if the Lord of the Afcendant apply unto the Lord of

the feventh with * or /A , or that the Lord of the Afcendant

be jn the feventh , ic betokeneth the Querent recover tht*

things loft, or Fugitive eone away. Alio, if the Lord of thefe-

Yemn b~ in.the Afcendant, or apply to the Lord thereof, or

there bo any transition of light betwixc them , it (heweth the

fame with more facility.

Of the Moon.
For Fugitives, have refpe&to the C*/<w», being natural Sif

MificAtrix of t hem, by re?fonof her quick motion, for if flic be

in the Afcendant,or apply to the Lord thereof with a.good aC-

pec>,or that the Lord of the fevfenth or the Moon feparacc from

the JVrj*«r/,and be immediately conjoyned to the InfortnnetjW

thefe

thefe (hew, that the furtive (hall return and berecOYfired ,or

ihitlbt fo hindered, that he (haUxomeagain.

The » encteafing in light and number > he fhall be long>ui

fearch 5
decreafing, foon found, and with lefle labour : alfo. cha

D feparating from the Lord of the feventh , and joyned with the

Lord of the Afcendant , the Fugitive is forry he went , and will

fend fome to entreat for him;ohe. Lord of the feventh CorubuR,

dairies the Fugitive will be taken , will he, mil he ; behold in

what quarter the 2> is ,th« way the Fugitive draweth * or mtcn-

dethtogo.

Whether htjhAllbet^.

The Lord of the feventh joyned to an Infertunem an angle,

upon good fearch,the Fugitive will be taken; but if both be not

in an angle , he (hall b? detained or ftaid by'the way ,
but not

inVprifonCd; if theLord of the Afcendant behold that I$rt,<>*

who .iftilfts the Fugitiwhi querent (hall finde the Fugrtive de-

tained by fome ont, to whom be ought to give money ,
or who

will demand mony bifore he do reftore the Fug.nye unto huva

the Inform* be in the ninth, he Hull be ftaid in his journey-and

taken; theLordof the feverith with a Planet i atiomry, in his

firll or fecond ftation, in an angle or fuccedano, he knowetn not

Which way to fly but fhall be taken.

IfA Fugitivefhall be found, or cents again.

If the Lord of the feventh be in the Afcendjnt , the figiWw
will return of his own accord j J> feparatmg troni

i

the Lo

of rue Afcendant , and joyned immediately to the Lord of K
feventh houfe ,or to the feventh houtc , one wilLflio« y ring

news of him j the Lord of the feienth Combuft ,
or enmnj

Combu&on , the Fugitive^ be found {votens,*)*e»
feparating from theLordof the feventh , andW*™^
atly to the Afcendant., or Lord thereof, the Fugitive retjntcth

hi* departure , and willfend fome to ent reat for him ;
P pynea

to lufertuuen vi*. *i cT or.y , or to* Planet Retry*. ;
0*11,0= found or tome again, and

^

h"h£^^.cVS
fmce his departure iitfc tor4of^fcvcnthbehQid.ng^-
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/tow* from the feventh, the qmrnQtitW findehim that is fled

with fome to whom he mult give money before he can hate

him;D fcparaiing from U or 9,heftull quickly co:ne bick again,

or , a thing loll (hall fuddenly be found ; D afpe&ing her own
houlewith#or c_ ,the FjguWreturneth within three oaves j

or according 10
f
robabiltcy , the querent fh.dl heat wtare-fci ia

within three dayes , if the diilince be nor too great.

Dijlattcn

Behold the Lord of the feventh, and the Lord of the hour,and

look how many degrees are between theiri > ft> many miles he is

oft from the place where he went fro:n.

The former rule I do conceive not lb perfect as this which

follows j fee whit diltance there is betwixt the D and Sig/nfi-

catoTy viz,, their afpett and what Signs they arc in ; give for

every decree in a movable Sign ieventeen/houfesor Furlongs,

at diftretion; in common Signs, give for every degree five

Furlongs or diftaitceof five houfes r in fixed Signs, forever^

degree give one Furlong , or one houfe , &c. having relation to

rhe thing lolt, and whether it be in a Town, or in the Fields.

Ofa Womanflying from her Htuband.

The © under the earth, ? Occidental and Retrograde,fhe will

return of her own will ; 9 Orientall , fhe cometh , but not wil-

lingly ; Lord of the Afcendant,the !> , and Lord of the feventh

in (\ , fhe returneth, with a or <? without Reception, never;

cf in an angle , and giving the 2> ftrength , and trie Afcendinc

moveable, they fha 1 1 be contented to be feparared for even

Of a Thief\\nd Theft.

Hat) faith , you mult know that rhe Afcendant is the Signify

catotof the querent, the Lord of the fecond' is Sigmfictior oftne

thing that is ftolen or taken away , and the feventh houfe is the

Significatoroi the Thief, if there be no peregrine Planet in an

angle orfecond houfe; the tenth houfe isimSigmfier of the
'

. King,-

Kin*, and the Sign of the fourth the sfcmfiit of the place ThufaUU

wh5 the thing is^ due is , or was taken away ; whofe proper

Wiftcarions you muft know from the Lords of tbofe houfes,/?; handled

wnerebr you may know the condition and Hate of what is mil-

fmo and ifyou finde in the Afcendant a Planet peregrine , put Ch*ptir

SSi » d* Silmficvor of the Thief, and efpecially if he beLord^W
;

of the feventh houfe j but if no Planet be^n the Afcendanr.look Atmfi ccr-

if t here be any in the other ajigles , and give him to be Stgmficr tam nit.

of the Thief.

Of the Sionificator of the Thief.

the I ord of the feventh commonly fignifies the Thief, butA Vl<vm U

elueciallY if lie be peregrine in the Afcendant , or" in any other then pin-

Se but he be not fo,then hcholdif any other Planet be pe-*»« »kt»

febwyof theattgles^llhimther^if none be pe-^ « »fy
£S an r of tie .mgfes , take the Lord of the hour, *ni call ^hulh.fe,

auie above all other* , whole complexion ant concw on » at- - «•»»

cording to the Planet, Lord of the feventh, and Sign thereof. ™ 4^
The Sionific at or ofthe thingftolc*. ffi^

* The SitmRcM of the thing lloten is the Lord of the Tef.n -/ »»" ra-

the I is in when thou bit found the Signified of the'W'W
•ft ; nd undiltondell the mture of f^^^Jf^tfT"
fionificaht Planet and his atpefts , know that the Alcendants

S,nif,er of the Quejlion, or DW«f, and it thou lee the Lord f

the thing loth

0/ Thefts.

The lira houfe, which is the Afcendant, is for the querent, and

Tc a "is
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jy, it M his Lord for hina that hath loll the Goods , and fignifieth the

vtfj gtei place from whence the Good? was takt n ; the fevemh houfe

jHdtmm, and his Lord, and the peregrine Planet in an angle, and the

0*4 may w^Lok' °f the hour , (igniherh tne Thief , or party thac took away

hiruM, the Goods.

The fecond houfe and the Lord of the fecond houfe arid the

J> , (hall fignitie the Goods or thing that is loll , Uolen or mift ;

the fourth houfe and his Lord ftull figniiie the place where it is

laid , put or done ,or conveyed unto,and is in at tbac inlbncof
time

The afpetts of tha 0 and ? , of the Lord of the Afcendanr,

of the Lord of the fecond houfe , and of the Lord of the houfe

of the V , tothe Lord of the Attendant , and their application

and afpc&s one to another, fliall tell arid (hew wncther the

Goods (lull be found or had again, or not : If the Lord of the

fecond and the 2 be in the feventh , in the Sign of the fevemh,
and the Lord of the fevemh houfe behold them both by A or

% afpeft ( though long out , vi*, if the afpecYbe by. many de-
grees cfillance) then is the Goods ' taken away by, fomc body,
v'x,. they are not limply loll : if the Z> be Lad) of the fecond,

and in the houfe of the Lord of the hour, going too' of the

Lord of the fevemh houfe, then hath the party loft the thing or
Goods in fome place where he Was , and hath forgot it , audit
is neither loll nor Ilolen, but carelefly miflaid.

If the )-> be Lady of the Afcendant , and in the fourth , and
the Lord of the fecond in the fevemh, or in the hgn of the eight

houfe , in <? to the fecond houfe , at a * or £ to the D 3, the

thing is not (lolen, but taken away in jell.

Ifthe » be Lady of the Attendant , and in the Afcendanr, riot

far remoce, and the 0 Lord of the fecond in the tenth with
the Lord of the feventh' houfe , and the Lord of the fevemh oJ>-

prefi? the D with a then is theGodds ilolen and taken
away ; ifthe l te in the third , opj.reft with the Lord of the fe-

venth houfe by his afpea, and Lord of the fecond alfo being
Lord of the Afcendant , and in the feventh , in the Sign of the
fetsnch, then it is Uolen, but firlt it was taken in jc(i,and it will
be hard to get it again

, except the 0 and £ behold the Afcen-

It

If P be the feventh in the Sign of the Lord of the hour , the

Lord of the hour being Lord of the feventh , then is the Goods

not Holen or taken awav , but overlooked and miltaken. If »

kin the fifth houfe and in and be Lady of thehour ,and£

Lady of the fecond in the tenth, in the Sign of the tenth , and

j> in <? to the Lord of the feventh, then hath che party loll

the Goods as he went by the way , or was iri fo ne place where

he left rhmi : If the J> be Lady of the hour , in S3 , m the-cighc,

aid the Lord of the fecond in the fifth, and neither of them De-

hold the Lord of the feventh, but the Lord of the feventh be in

rh: fevamh > then is the Goods taken away in jell by the Mailer

ot" the home ,and he will deny it :• If the ? be Lady of the hour

in the fourth , in cP to the Lord of the fevertth , and the Lord of

the fecond in the twelfth , in a * to the Lord of the fevenrh,

then hath fome body taken the things away in jell :
If 2> be in

the Sign of the Lord of the feventh, and not beholding the

Lord of the feventh,bue V in the twelfth,and Lord of the fecond

in the iixch , then is the Goods taken away in jell, if the Lord of

rise fecond did laft feparate from the Lord of the houfe of the

l'
, then die Goods is (lolen in jell , but will leant be had again.

]f the 2> do feparate from the Lord of the fecond by O , the

Goods is taken away and ilolen by fome body : fometimes the

}' is Lady of the fecond, and doth feparate from ihe. Lord of the

houfe wherein (lie is, then it is fiolen: If the Lord of the Afcen-

dant do feparate from ^ > or from the Lord of the fecond

lioufc
;
then did the Qntrtm lay it down and forget it , and fp

it was lolf.but when the Lord of the Afccn<(.inc and Lotd of the

fecond do feparate fromU, it is the fur. r : md fo.netimes it

fills out, that the D is/Wyof the Afcendant , and feparates

from U, and doth apply unco the Lord of t lie fecond houfe,

which did alfo Jart feparate fromU > and fometimes theLogd

of the Afcendant , as 0is alio Lord of the fecond , and doth fe-

p-r ite frpm yet if itbefo, it giveth all one judgment as

aforefaid: If the Lord of t he fecond or V. do feparate from the

Lord of the Afcendant,then ditl the party lofe the Goods by the

way as lie went , or in fome place where he was > or elle ic tum-

bled out of his pocket privily into fome fecret p!.kc where it is

riot (iolen or found : But if there be none of thele ieparatiom

T-t aforefaid
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aforefaid,then fee if the peregrine Planet or Lord of the fevemh

or S, who is alio for tne Thief , do apply to^ , or die Lord

of the fecond ; if they do , then is the Goods abfolutely flolen,

and the Thief came with intent for to fteal : If the Lord of the

&cond or U do apply unco the peregrine Planet , or to the

Lord of the fevemh , or to 5 , who is for the Thief, then the

Goods or the thing loft did offer it felf to the Thief, or he

came eaiily by them without trouble ; for he that Hole diem,

came nor with intent for to have flolen it , but feeing the thing

did lye fo open , and to chiefly, he took it and carried it away.

If S be lady of the Attendant, and alto Lady of the fecond , and

be in » , and apply by 6 to the © , within one degree , and 0
be Lord of the rh-rdhoule, and 8 be the peregrine Planet, and

in the tench, and ? apply to S , none of the abovefaid fcpa-

radons or applications impediring , or the Lord of the fever.th

in the third , then the Querent did lofe the thing by the way a?

he wenr, and it is not flolen from him.

ttiitihcr it beftolen or no.

For this, behold if t lie Signifier of the Thief be in the Afccn-

dant , or give his vertue to the I>, or the » to him, it is ftolen
;

if the Lord of the Attendant give his vertue to the Signlfier of

the Thief, it isflokn; if the Signifier behold the Lord of the

Attendant by D or cP , or the J> by 6 <? , or the Lord of the

lioufe of the Moon, or the Lord of the Term of the Moo*,oi the

.Lord of the fecond houfe, or the ® or his Lord , the thing is

flolen.

And ifany Pl,ui:t be in the Afcendant, and give his power to

the Signifier tfthe Thief., o: tlw Significant- to lan by O orf ,

itjs/jlolen : and if fojie oi thefe conizations be nor,the thing

js not flolen,except there be an Infmunt in tlie Afcendant or fe-

cond houfe , or the Lord of the houfe of ihe CWoon ,or of che

Term of the Moon is unfortunate ,or ther© or his Lord be un-

fortunate , or theLord of the Afcendant , or the Lord of the

iecoed boHfc be inforennate, all thefe fignifie lofs or lofing.

Tfat

Tb*t the Goods sreJrofot.

3S?

Thief be pereorine , tlw .o,^ .^^ ....v.*.

ic is flotett; if the Sitnifieator be with the Lord of the Afcendant

or in or <P to the Lord of the Afcendant, ic is flolen.

It* any Planet do feparate fro.n the Lord of the home of the

>, ic is flolen ; if any Planet h.we refpect ro the Lord of the

Term of the 5>, with 6 or c°,it is flolen : if any Phnet be fe-

parate fro;n the Lord of the houfe of Subflance , it is taken

away ; if the Thief have refpect unto the Lord of the houfe of

the l>, with 6 or cP it is taken away.

Not ftolen.

It neither the Lord of the houfe of t he {JWwnfx Lord of the

fecond feparate not chemfelvcs from one anocher , or any other

Phnet from them , then what you look for is in his own place

;

if the CWoon give vertue to Tj or <S , or to any Planet in cadent

houfes , or to the Lord of t he eighth , nor flolc, but miffing, or

eli'e negligently thrown atide.

It will be ( or is intended to be jhlen.
)

If the t#f<w*beLadyofthe fevemh ,andgive her vertue to a

Planet in the fecond , or in die eleventh or fifth
,
having her felf

neither ^ or A to the cufps of die houfes, or if any Planet in

the i'eventh give vertue to a Planet in the fecond, fifth or ele-

venth, and hist no or A to the Planet in the feventh , ic

will be , or if the Lord of the tenth be in 6 or <? with the

Thief, it will be flolen.

It is Loft or Stolen.

If a Planet do feparate himfelf from the Lord of the houfe or
the



of the D , or from the Lord of the fecond , then it is taken away

with hands and ftolen .• If the » beJLady pf the fevanth,uid °i?e

ertue to the Lord of the Afcendant , it is ftolen : if the Lord of

the Afcendant give vertue to the Moon in the feventh,it is ftolen.

If any Planet in the Afcendanc give vertue to the Signifier of

the Thief , it is ftolen, or the Thief to the Lord of thcAfcen-

dint,its ftolen ; but the Thief gives fo much of the Goods to t he

owner again, according to the vertue or light that the Thief

giveth to the Lord ofthe Afcendant; if any Planet in the A fon-

dant be peregrine, it is ftolen, and the Thief flaall efcapc.

If the peregrine Planet give yertue to the Mto», or the Man
to lain , if the Thief afpe# the Mom with d* or <P, or afpefl

the Lo;d of the Term of the it is ftolen.

If the 5> give vertue to or 6* , or if (he give vercue to any

Planet in a extent houfe, or it" the Moon give vercue to the LorJ

o: the eighth , and he in a movable Sign , the things are ftolen,

bu< w tixed Signs, » il;en iwav.

Ifm 1 ho: \ of ho:.".e of the fj^fosn feparare from any Pli-

net, or the Lord or uk: :ccond do le par ate from any Planet,

ftolen.

If the Lord of the lr>«:.V oi the s v« r.ivt be m hi< own

houfe , and hive vercue oi ^ or o,j;ore av,.iy hi ii fe. *':'., ano rot

ftolen.

Of t\x *ge ofih: Thief.

The age is taken from the Planet that is St^mficuor of th:

Thief,if he be Oriencal,he is young ; in the midft of his 0;i:n-

tality , then of middle age ; if he be in the end of his Oriemil-

litv,ne is old, faith Hal;.

To judge by the diftance of the Planets from the 0 , for by

the Q the Planers are Oriental and Occidental , by which ih:

fignification of age is taken, after Ifaly, and other Writers.

If together with th's ,
you confider in whit degree of the

Sign the SignificAior U in, you (hill do better , for a Planet

Oriental and in few degrees , dsnores youth, or younger ?
in

more degrees , more age ; frame the age according to an exact

mixture.
It

If h % or 6* be figntficitori , then behold the ^nceof

rfcrrv'ftortt the 0 t
!ftom their 6 with the© to the afpedt,

noSfrcKeof i8.ycertvw*theirttrcrthe 0, the lefler

from the ? to ch? next O fl*nifiestheage' or 45. <rornd»e

UrnI to the o* fignifieth thereof 7^. ^d lo to the end cf
,

]%M B»*m faith , the0 being lignificator , and bcirtg be-

tweel the Afcendant and Mifheaven 6r tenthjioUfe (
^
which it

S) flgriifiethrhe thief 'to be young , and foinc^afmg till

he come to the angle of the' earth. '

;

And if ?0f5 befignificators, the age m.ken by tteir di-

rt ,nce or elongation from the 0, from their £ with the©,.K d reA to the mid-way of their 6 m their R«Wfd«^

™t 0 he younger, ,ndfromthe mid-Way to their* mtheir

RetrSradatlon , lignificth the age of 36. orneer that age
,
theS o the 6 the elcfeVnd from the A in theRetrogradation,

Tc tkmid-way of their <S in the direftion ,hgmheth t he ageot

I, nd^om /he mid-way to their <* in direction ,
fignihech the

at
5
,' of £ and lb to thi end of lite; and if the Ae figmfier

ju^e as by T*U and 6\as before Ufatd.

T^JtfM^faUh, 9 figmfieththetrsef to be young, a

Woman or a Maid, 5 of lefle age then V, <f hgnifictb full aee

or in prime" of his youth, U^ore of ;yeers then cT ^
i.pniheth old' age or decrepit', or well in jpeers ,

the*0ifight^

cfhXoreis?ua;tne
of the Moneth to the Btt\ quarter^^^^^

Tkeqe'f.thil'bitf.

; jfrthe^increafiVhx^younU^ ^^^^Ite
lift<k!greeV.o;fT^



^WW.¥«f)«Wti ^rjenfeiso^goo^ ycers, tflfctt^,

SW*el#*«B o^ano" JM<fee ofmferkv l^ts .for if,

TO PS Wr?&tm pr jgvnedi to Plants &*rogra<jfe , it^WWtyw a85
«,
«tot » y°» y0 u,

may the better judge. The © between the Afcchdant and nwtr.

argucth a very old Man; Lor4ofrhe Afceiidjnt in tfc ^ftw,
iCf y or f in thsAfcendant , ayoung Man ? alwyes-fignjftes
aChu>fc or a young Man,efjwajty being in thp ^mfo«an*
w/f«^/i: any Planet , except. T? , figninethyovng &Jen > PR if

tbe Unifier fcjoynid to j> inciting in light
a or^t^

firit tea Agrees- or middle of the Sign * or the lignificator
in, tl»e beginning of the quaver; Signifies a Childe, or/a.

M*n* or Woman* &c.

Behold the Sign afcei^ ,art<jche Lor.4 o£ tjjc
( ,how j ft

both be Mafcu|ine r the Th^f is M*fcuJirte
; ; aod>if theJwrd

o^d}Q
:
bpw. and Afcencfcn^be POfh Feminine,, the Thief, is

Feniwne ; if rfe Sign 4M3wgng.be MjMw 4 and the Lord;
of ^ houfFqmuMne. ,« is.bpth MtfcRirflantf.Feminin*, W*.
tbe.fonwi tw/o Tb«8*s, both a Man and a Woman,

AWojthfe Sigjiifi^torMaf^irte,^ » in a MafolweSign,

fJM^tod of thq.hwsb?^^^A/^iHtuHWhM^
line Signs, it is a Man j in faminia^Sjfi^a Woman*

If the Lord of the Afcendanr, and the- Lord of the hour, be
rbc one in a Mafculine,, ano" <H*** in, a Feminine Sign , both
a Man and a Woman had a hand in the Theft

.

^^g^^P^^rttfcp^ nW impede** i»f

4/I m/mmr tftfteefttott* ti*
' 05 a nptethWomen, h%<$M©l^riefpe&ingtta.

Sign and quatter wherein they be.

IfwTkiif'irmtrt*

Beix>ld the Signifiei of theTnief ;
if ^f^Jf^

wdof dicca Afcenfion»>oraSignof fcw Children, or offew

tapes and litenefs j it ngninc* to b? one and no more. It

the Sign be of two bodies > « common or by-corporeal

Skn v ic fignifies mote chen one , and more likely, if there bj

bt the Sign many Planets peregrine: alfo when the O and »

behold themfeUes by a in the Angles , k h>tfes more then

one : Signs that Hgnifie many Children are S m and X
;
few

Children , are Y * * / * and **. Di^lh^oi
11 s / a»: barren Signs arc ir and tni ;

S^ns of direct

Aueniions 6 A n? » m and / ;
Signs of oblique Alcenhons

aic Vf w K Y « It' ck » in the hour of the Qieltion

kin the Angle of the Earthy in common Sign , there is more

tfK»n one ? if (he be in any of the other Angles, in a fixed Sign,

rhere is but one Thief. Look how many Planets are with the

Uievcs fignificator, fo many Tbeeves; the » in a common

Swn more then one j Lord of the Afccndam m a male Jign,

and Lord of the hour in a Female , Man and Woman ( as^afore-

faid
• ) look to which the » doth agree , vik. to whom (he jp-

rlic , that petfon is the principal! i^or ; the Angles moveable

cfpccijlly the firftandfevench, or the Signifiator being m Q
«i« K ,mor6 then onc.Tiw Sign wliereiri 1 ^mhcator of the .

Thief is in, if
itbeurwoyeablc,oradoubIebt)diedSign>mote

t-n one, Both the Luxuries beholding one anocher from

Anple*, moretlienoiKi ?) in the Afcendnu , audit adoubl*

"bodied Sign, doth tlemonUracc there were more Thieve* ihen

one.

Of tM Chtthti of*1"

You murt know the colour of the Cloathing ty the Planer^

Sions and degrees^nd the Houfe the S,gnihc4tor is m y
and at cr

the mixture the one with th; other, accordingly ^ ^
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colour of tbcto -Cftwhes; If rWrebe nguificatibh'of many
Theeves, judge them by theLordof the triplkity tbe fignlfi-

citors are in. Thi Si^nincators of the Colours of the Planets

after AlcAkitlm aretheie, ^ Blackj U. Green, Spotted,or Alhy,
or iuch.like ; o* Red ; 0 Tawny or S.'ftron, 1 rather conceive an
high Sankfy-coloiiriThe €o1our$'by mixing the Planet? brte with
anothef atothe'e

;
Tpa'rieht, a dark Green, or deep fr onted with

Black , hnd.o a dark Tawney , Ti.and 0 a Black-yellow and
finning , h .md $ a White gr»y , and $ a Black of Blewifli , fj

rvta and a deep Tawney',or ttetp'Gray or Rwflet.
1 U arid cTa Taw-

*•< cjiz tr- ivey, (bx.ewliac lightlcotcedjU and r?> much utter the mixture Of
[am in judg- the y«« and,C3/.wj but more fiiining;U aild 5 a Gr^cniftVGMy,

;*f tK.vtjf U and 5 a Spo:ted-Green, U and ? t'o.T.ewhac a high Green, o*
7fc#/>/, and 0' a deep Red fliining , cf >nd ? a li^h: Red or Crimfon, 3
might mush and $ a Red or a red Tuwru-y , c? and the i1 a Tawney or lijjhc

ptrfechhis Red. ' •'

judgment ; You muft mix the colour of the Stgniner wi:h the colour of
/ hdvt the Houfe he is in, and thereafter judge the colour or" their

k*j;r* It Clo'.thes i or judge the Colour by the Signs and the Degrees
hid put the Signifier is in ; as if he be in ih'c Sign / cr Houfe, or Term
vsrj mAnj of \ ,

i)udge after "h as before
; ;nd if he be in the Houfc of \

times
;
mi arid Ter n of% , judge alrcr the rnixcuri of- Tj and U , anif lb of

grtA.tr im- dl other as l>efore. ' *

flojntents

keeps mi />Nunits,

from farther

•bftrvitUns. M. 0anrl din Angles- fignitfe fliorc Names, ail 1 of- few Syl-
lables , and bein* nier tb- Mid-heaven do-

begin with A or E :

T> or 9 Signifkaror, the Name is of more Syllables; u'Mttortl;
or triBitoii for the molt part if tire Querents Names be {horr>(^
i? alio the Quefited;

Navttt of,Tb<rv*t or Mitn^ At Afirchgtrt write,

To know the Names by the Lord of the fevewh Houfe •> or
thePiinec in the feventh Honfe, or the Planet joyned with
thcm,asfo)lowcth;

Mens.

4& ^m^f^ififtns. J4f

Womcns Names'.

i>

Q
5

J

Id"

Mens Names.

$\Aftrthe)».

$Jew*wi.
%]L.threi;Cf.

'tjfC'ttmt*.

h \Edmu\d.

9 Wi/tiMu,

0'\RL-rr.

O Peter.

'C
'

J l/ifW/rtW/M.

O'Gorge.

A»(irerr.

'Q' Henry.

^NichUs.
O Rich.trd.

^\J,itr.es.

£\Stefhe».

o'

H 1

h

i>

O
d
o
o
G

U

v 3 I
,
'Kittheriui.

S&Chrifii-jti.-

o c'liiudfeiti.

\ju.
fian.

\Slilii»

VAgMts.

[Ulftirgtiref.

Ullct.

*Edi:h.

\Ultaud.

[Lucy.
x

An>;e.

\R.xchef\

x NeHyEllenor.

So -ne moJem Pro'elVors, h>.vi cnlewo.ired to give a pro-

b.ble conjecture wh it Chri^hn name the Thief is of , or party

enquired after , whether :nan or wo nan; Hrlt, they conGder if

the Planet who i; princifiiil Sigvfratcr of die party enquired

1'iinet or rian^ts j 11 ne oe ir^ no aipcci , uicn m miuic i^»„iu-

n'es he is , and from hence they ma'fc'i their mixture j' forexam-

ple ; Ut us admic 5 10 be Lo;d of the feventh 3 and Sigmft*-

V T 3 tor
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tor of x Maids Lover , and he in afpeil, or in the dignities of <f,

Iftull Chen have fecourfe to the Table before , and there 1 find*

in the firft line over againft ? and 6* LM*ttb*».y Iihalt then fay

the man's name is Mmihew , or of a name equivalent in length,

or fame numbec of letters : for my pare 1 never Ufa this way,

nor yet have much credited it ; yet I beleeye , Were it Well pu-

cVifed j wc mighefinde out very pretty ^ohclulicta , and go mer
to tinde the very name; or fomcwhat neer it.

witeiher tff* Thief be ofthe houfe or **\

If bodi the Lights behold the Attendant , or be in their owh
houfes , che Thick is one of the Family ; the Lord ofthe feventh

in the Attendant* idem ; the Lord ot die fixth in the fcccnd,it ii

a Semntj if eitlier of the Luminaries behold the Afcend;nt,it is

no Hrangcr ; G oppolite totl)C Attendant , it is an oyerthwjrt

Neighbour; the Lord of thefeventh beholding tUe Attendant

with a friendly alped, idtm.

A Stranger or Fami/itr.

0 ;nd J) beholding the Attendant or die Lord of the Atten-

dant in the tirll, or ;oyned to the Lord of the feventh, it is one

of rhe houfe,or one thxt frequents the houfe, the Luminaries in

their proper houfes , or in the houfe of the Lord of the Atten-

dant, the fame ; in the Triplu'ty of the Lord of the Attendant,

a Neighbour ; in the Terms of "him , a Familiar ; 1> in the ninth

in d* or £ to \ or 6*
> brings back the Thief ; without fail, it

they be Retrograde.
l

Antiher.

If 0 and £ afpeel the Lord of the AleerttLiM,.md not the A-

fcendant > the Thief is known to the owner, the Significattr of

the Thief Hrong in the Attendant , noteth a Brother 6r Kint-

man; 2?«r/, Lord of rhe feventh in the ninth from his oWn

houfe > it is a Stranger ; 0 and' i beholding each Other, a

Kinfman; the tord of the Attendant in the third or jfburth,

accufeth thine own houftioId-$ervJrit ; this I have off proved

twe by experience.

*4 rmi»tr *f*$t*tftms*

Rulet by -the Lor&ffaJ)tmhhoufi<

Itli LordoC the feventh intheAttcndantorfourth, noteth
1

one of the houfe , or of che houfliol^ or frecjacmin^ttehoafej

arid is in the City, or Town , and is onewhom tbe-fyrrvwr leatf

Ojillrtillcth, and one which will hardly con&fs che facV
Thi Lord of the feventh in the iexomi, notecb one of' the'

houlhold,' of an acquaintance (if it be in a rnafculihe Sign, ) but

if it be in a feminine Si&n , ic is his Wife , perhaps aStoeec-

hcart or M*yd of the houfe, and is within the power of the

• i * ~-

: Neighbor

Or Servant, &e.
The Lord of the feventh in the fourth, it is his Father , or

feme old Body, or'of his Fathers Kin , or one dwelling in the

Heritage; or houfe of his Father , nnd the Thief harh given k -

to his Wife , or the Woman to her Husband s or ic is the good
man or'good Wife of the houfe,or elfe he is a Tiller or Labou're t

of the Land for the querent.

Tb<? Lofd Of tlic feventh in the fifth , the Son or Daughter of
hini , or the- Son or Daughter of his Cozen or Nephew , ( if

the Sign be a mafcu!ine)or'of the houfhold of his Father;or elfe;

his very Friend.

The Lord of the feventh in the nxth , a Servant , a Difrip|c or
Labourer torhe querent » or one converfanf. with fome Church-4

njan
, a Brother or Siller of the Father , a tick body, or unfteacj-;

fclljopgrievedperfon.

The Lord of the fevenrh in the'feventty his Wife or Liu^or n t •

mti * t
e

an HuIot,or a Woman tbar-uiech tote iufpe<*ed fo/ fuch mar- „™;u„„.
rjrs

, or a Buyer or^eUcr in Markets ; if it be a feminine Sign, j
(
a
1
>

the Taker is an utter enemy to the Ldfer , by fome caufe for-
J '

jnerly happetied between them,, and dweis fomewju? far from
wnv

, and the thingis are iri hb cuftody 'tiiU' and hardtoibe re-
covered,

Th; liot-dof thi feYdnih in tbsei«bih , a Stringer, yet^ feem*

eth
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erf, to be one of the houfliold.or one of his open onemie*,or of

hi« ncer Kinfwown .; for forne, caufe of offence; done , or feme

eyill difpofed perfon (and of the Livery of the Man) and he

ufeth rocomc to bis Houfc , and cither ts kept by hltn ,
; or eiw

doth forne fertile ihs , as a Quccher or Labourer doth » Other-

whiles to kill Cattcl , and ic feemeth the thing loft will not be

had again but by cither fair words , or dread of death, or by

reafon of fome threat s,o: elfe the thing is loll by fome Mart ab-

fern j the which is not now had in mindc at this time , but feem?

to be (Juice forgotten.

.the Lord of th: fevenrh in the ninth , an honeil perfon , i

Clerk, or a Church-man, and the Thief is out of thew.iy,

or. Country , a, Difciple, or Governour to fome Miller Of fo:iie

pViyjjedged Place , or a poor vagrant perfon , Irrd to be re-

covered but by fome roli°ious porion , as aforefaid.

I ever fbiJe The Lord of the feventh in the tenth , A Lord , or Milter, or

ir to fromfit Covanouc in the Kings houfe, or of his Houfhold ; or fo.ra

cm l'o%ir>z tidy or Gentlewoman, if the Figure be Feminine, & e coutr*
\

in the Ilonfc, °\ ^me crafts-Miller ;
ufailly its fome perfon drt lives hand-*

when the
' foMdy, Jnd.is nor n.Yeffitated to this courfe of life.

thin? w.« The lord of the feventh in the eleventh , x Friend or one

lt(l or ftfwf Snow'ri by fome fervice done ;
or of the houfhold of ibme m.'n

th-Ilonfe. of r^e Church, or Neighbour > or fcrvant in the place where

t |ie Qiiervj nc hath fome tordfmip , and is put in r nrtt , or js of

the
;
H9ufho!d of

:

the
;

Querent his Mother, and by fuclia on^or

his means to be recovered again.
. .

.

•

.

. The Lord of the feventli in the twelfth , a Smnger, enviolis,

a falfe per.on , and imhnlled, iicumbred or oppreffedwith

/ (r/>e;herthe Thiefh i/i the X0*"T m*

; jB^jd the. ^ni/icator of jta Thief,,, ^houfindf huii»n

tbc end of a Signcirert , or fcpa rating from ComlwlUoni, or

applying to a Planet in \be third or him'b. H9Mfc> frnbe is son.,

aS wmm #/ $tuflUns* 545

or going out of the Town , for the removing of the Sigmjjwov \

out of- one. Sign fmo another , denoterh change of Lodging or

^moving ; if it beafuperionc Planet, the rule is infallible.

If the Lord of the Afcendant and the 1> be not intone quarter

but above ninety degrees afunder, it noteth departures a great

diUance betwixt the Goods and the Owner? but if they be in

jn J les , and applying to Planets in angles , it noteth no far di-

itance ,
cfpecially if the » and the Lord of the Afcendant be in

one quarter.

Diftfttict fatwixt the Omxr *tui the Thief,

If the Thief, vU. his Si^tiljicAtor^ be in 7 fixed Sign, account Thtfc

t'or every houfe betwixt the Lord of the Afcendant and him, mean left"

diree miles; in common Signs, every houfe betwixt the A- arm from

fi-emUut and Thief, one mile j in movable Signs , for every tht Ctttntry,

houfe betwixt the Afcendant and the Thief , account that

10 many houfes on the catch are betwixt the Loler and the

Thief.
'

If the Si«n afcendtog be a fixed Sign, for every houfe give

three miles : if a common Sign „ then for every houfe give one

mile ; if a movable Sign , for every houfe rckon one half

mile.

If his Si&nificator be in an angle , he is dill in the Town ; in

x futcedant, not far off, in a cadent he is far gone.

where tht Thief Is.

? In an angle,at home ; fuccedant,about homejif in cadent, Theft *>-e

far from home. # Jftfiforthe

The Sijrmfic/ttor of the Thief in an angle , in a houfe ; D in an CWty.
angle , in his own houfe ; in a fuccedant , he is in Clofes ; D in a

fiiccedanr, in his own Clofes.

The Signlfcator of the Thkf in a cadent houfe , he is in a

Common j £ in a cadent,in his own Commoner that which be-

longs to the Town he lives in.

If the SfaificroL' the Thief be within thirty degrees of the

Lord of the Afcendant, then is the Thief nccr him that loll the

tfx Goods
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Goods ; if within fevemy degrees, wkhin tbc Town or Parilh
of him rrnt loft the Goods, clie more degrees^wixt thein,tbe

farcher oft" they are from each other.

If the SigaificMtr be in a afpe& to the Lord of the Afccn-
dint, lie is*ouc ot the Town • if the Lord of the feventh be
Urong , and in an angle,, the Thief is not yet gone out of the
Town or Parilh where the Theft was a&ed • if Ik bu found
weak in an angle, he is gone, or departing.

Amthtr.

It feme- IF t}lc of^ fcvinrh be in the A'fcendanf , rell the Que •

tlnus holds rtnt tne Thief W*M 02 at hone ( before him ) or before heget

trM,
(
tJ» homey pr*/>atu» ejh

Lord tftbt liwz Lord oi t lie fevenrh be in the feventh, he is hid at home
(tvtA in- and dare not be feen.

,

the Afctn- *}
ch * Lord of thciixch be in^befirftorfecorid with any of

the
Lord*, inc Thief is of the houfe of the Querent.

7kitffair.it ^ lni Lord of the Afcendant and the SignifcAsor of the Thief

the Goods
' ^e to^ether,the Thief is with tlie Querent,proi^um eft ; the vj;v

homcwU- tiut^ he cannot be far from tym.

lirgly,

T'ewd what pm the Thief L<gone.

It you would know to whit part he is fled after he is gone
out of Town

3 behold tlie Planet that fi&nifies his going out
ot Town

, and in wh.u Sign he is ; and if he be in a fiery Si&:,

Theft things fay he is in the Eaft part of the Town or Counrry • it he bein
(hall be more^ watry Sign , he is in the North j if in an Acr^Sign > he is

fully expli- in the Welt ; if in ™ earthly Sign , he in/the South : Behold al-

cred its the f°
inwhat quarter of Heaven he is in , and judge accordingly

;

fuccedi'g if tfe Si«»ifi*r b^ in the. Weu\he is in the VVcli; the Bait part is

jkw* from the Mid-heaven to the Afcendant, mix the fignificati-

on of the Sign with tht fignirication of the quarter , and there-
after judge , preferring the Sign before the quarter , onely ma-
king ufe of the quarcer to ballance your judgment when other
teftimoniesareeqiull.

Jfhhh

4& mn*** *f $*ejN*n. W
iMithwty ths Thief is gone.

Behold the fignu%tot Planet , in what Sign heIs , and alfo

dr. quarter, «td accordingly judge ; others judge by the place

of the 5 ; others behold the Lord of the feventh, and the Lord

of the hour , what Sko.and quarter they arc in , and if they

a" ree,chen they jud£e thereafter ; others regard t he S>gmfic<ttor

to whom he doth apply, or render his power ; others by the

Lord of the fourth ,1 alwayes judge by the llrongelt , either ol

the Sinificeamr or die I>.
.

If the Signifieator of the Thief be in a fiery Sign,he went halt; rhe peenlinr

earthly , South ;
aery , Well

;
watry , North ; See what angle D qmrter 0f

\i in , there is the Thief ; in no angle , look tor the Lord ot the heaven every

houfc of the H> , to that part tie went. Sign mttu-

See what Sign the Lord of the feventh is in ; if m Y ,
Ealt- rMlyfgm-

ward ; in ^ , in the South againlt the Eatt 5 mi fo of the reft, fies doth

follow here-

ofthe houfe ofthe Thief, *»d tht mirk, thereof.

.

' Af ,r.

If you will know tht quality of the houfe the thing loll is in,

and th= Sign and token thereof, and in what place the thing

i< , behold the Sign the Sig»ific4tor of the Thief is m , and in

what part of heaven he is, and lay in that part of the Town

t Ik thin?, is ; if it be in the Afccndanc , it is in the point of the

Fait j in the fevenrh , juil in the Weft j
in the fourth, juftiivthfc

Nonbjui the tenth,itis Southjand if it be between thefe angles,

jwlge accordingly ; as South-welt or North-well; give the place

of © to be the houfe the Thief is in , and the place of the J> to

be the«!oot of the houfe ; if the 0 b^ in an Oriental! Sign, the

houfc & in the fiaft part from the Mailer , or from him that loft

dicGoock.

7 he Dtor of the houfe.

To know jn what pare of the houfc the Door is , behold the

plicethc » « in , whethit in the angles , fuccedants or cedents,

and iudce as it is faid in the pates of the houfe , the which part
J ^ Xx a is
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is taken of or from the Sign the 9 bin one way; if the 2

be in a rixea Sign , lay the home h.uh but one door ; in a mo-
™b!e Sign

,
fay the door is high above the earch , and ic may be

there is one cellar little one ; and if Tj igjfe any afpeft to tint

Sign, the door huh teen broken and at«r mended again , o:

clfe it is black o: very old.

Or is mil ll ^ ^ve anv 3lVe^ thereunto , tfv gate or door flull have

£W i0
.

nie coi:en °! Durn
.

ing or
> '\nd if Ti navc a "iendjy

Tun.

34*

hach no door opening to the high-way , but opens on the back

jure of the hctUe.

Tokens of the Thiefs h»ft.

If the 2> be in 6 of to o" , the door is burned with

iron, fire o: candle, or hath been cue with fome iron iniUu-

mem , if the be in A or * to o* , fay the door of the Thicfs

houfe is mended with iron ; if the i> but ftewly entreated in

li^ht 3 his pte or door is part under tlx; earth , or under a B-.nk-.

fide ; or they $0 down by a tfep , 5 in a fixed or movable Sign,

he bath but one door outwardly , in common Signs more then

one.

Or mtft/j P ln 3 ^x^d Sign , the gate is under the earth , vie. if in b',

dfxn h or crK Jbndeth ortthe Bank-fide , if in ~ ; £ in movable

Irepf. ^'o" 5
» t,)e oate or ^*° r ls a^°ve the earth, and a Hej? to jgo up in

to it (preht'um //?,) or one aicends fomewhac in going mco ti e
houfe.

i> Infortunite, the gate is broken, and note what put of

heaven - is in, that part of the houfe the door Hancfeth in ; if Tj

a petf the ^ with 6 or cP , the door or gate is broken down,
old o; black ;

if with *- or A ,the door is mended again.

Ofthe henfe vrhre the ThiefrentAweth or dvelUtb.

Behold the Sign wherein the Signifier is in , and i:i whit pre
of heaven he is , and fay tiie Goods fo uken art in tlut car-

ter

t«f of the Town , as if in the Alcendanr,Eaft ; the place of the D

upfo ne fieps it k behold the Sign , the gate is , or huh been

broken , and is very ancient , or is bl.uk ;
if S behold it , it do; h

i i- ! * • I. «c ».. i- s\r #• ii-L-r t\r t r»i*tt

encreafc the bonification, viz,, that it is rent or crackr, or torn,

or needs repair ; if ai luch an Upec* the huh but then lriull

lujht, '.ay there is no great appe nance of iron work.

f/;f Goods i'h thtOmsers hands.

lord of the Afcendmt in an Anglo, the Goods are: in his

hmds, the Lord of the hour in Angle the fame: if the Lord

of the Houfe of the 9 be with the Lord of the hour in an An-

gl- , the Goods are in his hmds , and are Goods moveable ; if

tli: Lord of the hcur and the Lord of the term of the Y and

Hielord of the fecond be in an Angle with the Lord Of the A-

feen Amt , chcy ate in his ami hinds fixe Goods ;
if any of thefe

Lord* be in air Angle, with D A or % to the Lord of the A-

icnd.mr, the Owner flvdl have his Goods agun.

If the Lord of the Attendant and Lord of the hour be in a

fucredant lioufe , the Goods are about the Owner , ^ or the

Lord of the Houfe of the Hn a moveable Sign , they are nor.

far from the Owner; if the Lord of the term of the X> , or

the I.ordof the fecond be in a fuccedent Houle,then the things

are about' the Owner, and not'much elongated.

The Planets Ian* before fpoken of, or rehearfed, placed in ca-

dent Houfes, fliew the Goods far from the Owner.

Whether the Goods be In the enfied; ofthe 7hlef.

Behold thefignifier of the Thief orTheeves , and if henr

tliey giw their power to mother Planer, the things liolen are

nt.c in the keeping of the Thief o: Theeves - if he or they give

not their power to another, it remained) in his own power, cu-

floJy or polVclTion. , nXx 3 Behold



inroabkSign, &™ for every Sign ( Uiwiwthpm) half a-

Mile, and the overplus of the Degrees according to the Sign

[he Lord of tlie Afcendant is in : As for examfle ;

A QuelliOn WU asked, and tl)e i.vsitfh Degree of s? afceiid-

LM »id T? in m four Decrees j ib there is between, the Afcen-

dant aid three Signs, aWl T2 in * fixed Sign* therefore I mull

fiv.: tor every Sig" ioor Miles , t hree times four is twelve ,
ana

there is three Degrees mere to the which belong hilt a Mile ;

£b the whole nun is twelve M 1^ and a half.
.

,

The Pitfe where the Gc9.isftoh»#rt.

If you will know the place where the thing ftoIcn'Js in
;
take

Similicaticn of the Place from the Sign the Si&mfictiw oi the

Thief is in , rnd from ti e place of the Lord or the fourth

Home • if they be boil) in one Signification it is well ,
it nor, Wore cer-

behold then what place is SifmfiiJby the Lord of the fourth^ *;f/«

.. . . • i V .1.. ...... ,„r rU*» nlii-*» ivhptv l.ordojtht

Heboid the Lord of the tern wherein che SigtificMtrof the

Thief isytnd by him judge the eftateof the Thief } if art in-

felhwedfy

thefe that

frtclife in

the Country.

Thief wyuu "j »"•; ;~*>- — —
- -7--

».
- — -

fortunate Planet be in a fortuniteterm, ha was of a tilde Hock,

and now is in good ftate If a fortune be in.the term of an in^

fortune, fay the contrary.

Ifhe carried tllmtb him.

Behold the Lord of the feventh and eight , if the Lord of the

feventh be in an Angle, he was willing to have carried all j-

way , but could not ; if in a fuccedent , and the Lord of d:e

cinch with him llrong , he had all ; if both the Lord of the fe-

venth and eighth be in cadenc Houfes,hs neither carried it away

or had it.

The diftdxu #/ the thing from theOmter.

Beiiold how many Degrees are between the Sfatfcartr and

the I ; and whether the Signs be fixed , moveable or aomtnea

;

in fixed Sj^ns account for every.Degree a Mile ; in cowioj

Si°iw fo many tens of Miles ; in Moveable Signs fo nun)

Rods. How many Degree* betwixt the Lord of clvc, lewnm

and the Lord of the hour , fo many ihoulandPaccs betwiw the

Querent and the Fugitive. _ .... . .

Look what pittance is betwixt the Alcendaor and his Lore,

fuch is rhe cfifbncc betwixi the place where the chms was Ion

and the thing ir felf.

LooV how many Degrees the Siwficr is in his Sign ,
atf

fo many Miles arc the Cattejl from the placewhere they went,

and in that cjuarrer or coaft wnere the Lord of the fourth is.

H**fw the thing is frem the Querent,

Behold the Lord of the Afcendanr and the Afcendant ,
anJ

fee how many Sign* and Degrees ara tawt the;LoMof ite

Afandant andSe Attendant ; endtf tb*<Lordcf the Alee*

«h« be in a fixed Sign , then give for every Srgn (taw«

tern and chc Attendant ) fo*- Miles ; and* he bein a tommon

Sign, give for every Sign a Mile and a half ; and if he be to

Houfe; and help your judgement' in thefe by the ler.n oigrow*

the Si^N, as if the Sigmficetter be in V , it is ma place

where 'Beads do ufe that befmaH, as Sheep, or Hogs, &c.

if l e he in <5\ , it is in a
-

place of Beafls which bite as Dogs &c

.

if he bt in 2 , it is in a plate of great Bea'ftsthat are ridden
;

a< in a Stable Oi Horfes , or fuch like : if in W 1# oryr , it Sig-

nified i Houle or place of grear Bealis , as O^en, Kmc, or flicfi

otner Cattle j or w Si«4nifieth a place of Camels , Mules,

Hcrfes, Aifes, and fuch like t W hath the Signification or a Barn,

and of fuch places as be under the Earth %
or neer to the Earthy

otGrmaiej. fuch-as they put Corn in: vr Signlfieth a place

o: Goits , Sheep ,
Hogs , and fuch like. If - he be in ir ^ as?,

it i> in the Houfe j in it ic i? in the Wall of the Houfe j ^ neer

a little Houfe or Clofet ;
«», it is neer a Door that is above a

Door or Gate, in lbme place on high. If ffi "i or X, the thing

is in Water , or neer Water , and thefe do Sigmhe a Pit or Ci-

te m ,ic is neer a place of unclean Watcr,or where they ufe to



This tJyvht

ctrttinlj

kxtwit it b<

an: tftht

Bosft.
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cut put filthy Wacer , as a Gutter ; H iheweth a place alWajtf

moyft.

Tht fl*c< vrhtre tk< thing bjl orJMtN is h'tddtt*.

Behold ti»e place of the S'giifcattr of the Thief, and the

Lord of die fourthjif they be both in one Sig/jiRcAtisM md well

agreeing , it" nor , behold the Lord of the fourcn j if he be in i

movable Si^n, it is in an high place ; it* in a fixed Sign , it is
.

on the Earth ; if in a co n non Sign, in a coveted place. Herv>

in behold what Sign the i is* or whether in the A fondant

or Mid-he iven, or aoout it,bc:bold the for n of Sign that Afoendi

with her.md fay the thing is in thaf place which the tor n chero-

ot* ripretemeth.

ffi:ere tht 6W/ Art

.

Look ro th< Lord of the fecond and his Almnttit (viz.. ht

that hath moft disnuies there) there are the Goods: if the

Lord thereof and the Lord o:' th; fourch be both in one Sign,

judge the tiling* to be whsre they are, and rhs Thief an)

Tnefi both togecherj if they be no: together > judge by the

- fourth, &c .

- If the Lord of the fourth b: fo-.md in a fixed Sign, the Gonjj

are in the Haith, or in a Houfe having no Chamber.
If rhe Lord of the fourch be in x moveable Sign , the Good*

are in a Chamber above another , or in an upper Loft or Ror.ni.

If in a common Sign , in a Chamber within another Clwn-
ber. If the Goods be found in a fiery Sign,they are Ealt ; in >u

Earthy, South ; in an Aery, Welt ;in a Watery, North.

If the Lord of the re'rm of the B be in an angle , nnd in a

moveable Sign, rhe Goods are in Clofcs where are both Com
andGrals.

If in a iuccedem and fixed Sign , in Woods, Parke*, o;in

clofed Grounds that lyeth from the High-Way-fide ; if inau-
oVnc and common Signs , in a Common of ditcrs Mens, or Pa-

tluro or Meddow of divers Men*.
Hitilj faith , awas asked him one rime \vh:n *>\ was A fcend-

of the houfe ,orm a^^^^ ^nd.t

<• l ^ frrni him is known the form Thlsktth
Behold che ,l~ of A* ®,»^b

f£„ J U lnow„ „/„/.»*
ana itKcne

the Cellar

by 5 , the
,

place of the O^vn^£S :"nu
r
fron\r^ place of thc^^/^"

, is kr.own rn- 1 u-c u*. . . ^.^q,, Sb>n , nft of for

kin , «'^2'^^"auiEr , if h* k in/L^Z),/-
,t n in 4 little Cell wiilnn an««

( h h

a movtbl:: Sign , « ««*« * »le ^«« ^ ^
Andnu:.
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And if Uor 9. , or both of tliembcinthetcnthhoufe, the

door hath a fair opening; if ft be in the tenth, the open,
ing of the door is rtecr fome Ditch or Pit , or deep place j it' tf

be ciiere , neer to the opening of • the houfe is the place of. nu-
king a fire , or killing of Beatts , or heading ; if 5 be in the

tench, fay in the opening of the houfe, is* place where th:

Matter of die houfe keeps his things in , viz,, his inflruments ot
I Ait fv niArt »i-*>*i*i* Li « 13 ..ii. _ . J _ f m *

_ I i .1 " 1

under the ground, or force other ncedfiry thing that a man
huh much occafiontoufe inhis houfe, as • Furnace or Quermor
inch .like.

}ib,u is jh'tn the Lord ofthe fcce>ui$r tenth Houfe.

M*re fn- , ^ ^ead > Iron » A *urs > black or blew colour , Wcoll ; black

prh fa the
Garments , Leather , heavy rhing> , labouring rooles for the

L;rA oftlx
E^^:U Oyle , Honey , Quinces,' Silke, Silter : 9- white Cloth,

fteixd.
anc* w^ ce Wine • Greeiv-cobur,

Thfe fndg
mints Art

for the

Country

then fit).

o* Pepper, Armour, Wea
rons,red Winded CIoarhcs,Brj&,

Horfes for War, hot things : \ Books, Pictures, implements : (.)

Gold, Oringes,Brats,Carbiirklei,yello\v-Cloathes : D ordinary
and common Coraur.oditics.

The ejiulit ytf tlx Goads fi«In.

. Behold the Lord of the fecond ; if he be , it is Lead, Iron,
or a Kettle,fomething with three feet; a Garmenc or fome black
thing, or a Hide or &z»&<; skin. .

If U be Lord of the fecond , fome white tiling ; as Tyn , Sil-

ver
, or mixed with vaine? , as it were with yellow and white,

or broad Cloath, &c.

0 Signifies Gold and precious things, or things of good va-
lue. cT thofe which be fiery and belong to the'fire , Swords',
Knives. o. Such things as belong to Women , Rings, fair Gai*
msnts, Smocks, Waftecoats, Peticoats.

* foilts,as the Horfe, MuIe^Cowe^or Poultry in the Coun-

try of «U tofts j * Money , Books , Riper , Pieces; Garments

of divers coiou#.

tA Sign >f rtt$vtr}.

The P Vthe feventh Afpeaing the Lord of the Afcendant Theft Art

with a A I or the Lord of the fe?ond in.the Afenrfw ,
U in seller*

i\ "econd direa, 3 Lady of the fecond tn the Atcendant, P *nd«w*-

« the tenth in A to a Planet in the fecond : D in the lecond, vcdr«Us.

vuh a A W the Lord of the fecond: D in the fecond , to a Tint mttflbt

0Z i Tiiovelfth: th* Lord of the Attendant uu \kjfecond,»to */

"
mdl afp^ing each other with a A > 0 and B 4fpeft.pg tte/Wr -/c/*ri-

a: o of t Second with a A : Lord of the fecond in the tourth.,,,,

w in the Houfe cf the Querenc, w*. m th« Aueodant.

. If it fhall bt ricwtred. ..

ft how ifirM ^recovered or r,,r: For relotution hereof,

b-hold 1the Lord of the term of the J) , the which is S^per

0 the flfchnce rtoln to be recovered. It the Lord ot the term U c»cr,*fc

o
-

he and tl>e Lord of the houfe of tin D be nurealmg m m«to* > ,

bxh in morion and number, and free from^fortunes ;
it llaews lately

ItSE?rcovered whole and found , and nothmg oimunlned

-^theyap^unto^or if that they apply unco mm, iwr »».- r -j . y
.

rneo them /or to both, and the D apply unto them both or,ruff ,«

k£ LordI of her Home,or if the CD Uo apply unto the Lord of number «,

4ouf and he D be d minillied in light ; I mean it the Lord u-/^ th d,y



the Lord of rhe AfcenJartt, the Mailer of the thing lohVftull re-

cover the fame. Alio it" the l> or Lord of the Aftertdint apply

unco the Afcendam, or one of them apply unco the Lord of

the fecond Houfe , or unto the Lord of die tern of the D , the

thin^ ftolen ilvill be had again through inquiiition anddili»cm

feercli.

And if [he Lord of the Houfe of the and theLo;j

of th^ Term of the $ be borH diminilhed in cheir mori-

on or number > f.iy tbe more van is Jolt and flvill hoc be reco-

vered.

If the Lord of tl c term of the Z> ,v.nd the Lord of the houfe

of the i' be incfcaiing in number and motion, and fafefro n

ill Fortunes, the thiitg nVll be reliored whoie,andno:hiftg di-

mintflied ; for if thofe Signifiert be nor cadenc from angled, ic

S'gn'ifeth the things (lull be loo i recovered ; buc if they be in

angles, ic S tyifitth meanly, neither very foone nor v.ry.

Jar?, the recovery.

>»/vr rwr if /7.\i// bcreeevfttd*'

Behold the application of the two Planets due Sig»':fti\\i

recovet y , =nd number ihe Dej^rees rlut are between them , or

from the one rothe other , and determine dayes , weeks, yecr*,

or hours, in this manner ; Behold the pi ice they are in, or the

pfjee of their application , for if they be in moveable Signs •

the (hotter time i» recjuired,or ic (lull be in weeks,cr fa months j

in fixed S ;*;m it Signifies Moneth or Yeers ; in common Sign?;

a mean betwixt both: help your felf from thefe judgments:
or if the Sie/tificaw be cjukk in morion.they Si^nrne ic nY II be
covered quickly, or lightly: which S'gmficS'm-r ,:if they hz
f'fling from .mgles , (ignirictii a time more Pnorc , wherein the

Goods (lull be recovered.-Thefe Judgements are made properly
for this Chapter ; you muft not ;udge in other things by chefe,

or by chi s Method-.

Aphorifmes concerning Recovery.

TheLordof the cighrin ih: Afcendjnr, o; with th; Lord

there*

a-mm* tf $*tfH*w- $ J7

thereof /igmfies the recovery of the theft. The Lord of the fe-

cond in the ei§hr,denieth ricovefy.

h alio, of o% or t$, i>snihech dividing and lois or the

thin*, and tint all (Ml not be recovered.

The Lord of the fecond in the Auendmt fnewech recovery.

The Lord of the Attendant in the iecond,hgninetb recovery

ifcer lona fearch. . .

if the^fecond Houfe be hindred, or the Lord thereof , it cau-

«k be chit all fiVH be found md recovered.

W^n the Lord of the Aiccn'lant md the P , with the (?, or

t h Lord of the centh,or the Lord of the Home:of the J>
;
or

if iirLordof the fevewh be with the Lord 6i the Alcendanr,

o- hive good afpea to him ; or if the Lord of the leVenrh be

iaco r.buftion ; or it le.Kt the Lord of the tenth ,
and the Lord

of ti^e Soufe of the > a^ree Well toother ,
upon luch a porti-

on k i< probable the thing loll Hull and .my be recovered.

Wh.n both the Lnminuies ere under the earch it cmnoc be rc-

C0

\V;ut:oever U lolt, thr 0, totvther wich the r,l>eholdin,; the

Aicend.:nr,can iocbe lolt but wi 1, fhorcly be di^ered.

B:hold when the bodv of the - and the body or the Lord

of rbeAtcendanc, vU. when one of themapplvcth bodily to

the Pi met thniisjnirieth recovery, the thing !lo!e HrUlthen

be recovered ; and" if the application of the Signmcators be by

RVwredation , the re,ov:rv Hull be Hidden ,
it. the applica*

ugh be by direction , the recove. y lli U be before it be looked

tJ

B;hoId alio the Lord of the term of the 5 ,
if he do apply to

the fme tern , and the L^rd of the houfe of the I applies to

th:fine hoafe, or when the Lord of the fecond houfe applies

[o Li; own houfe: or when any of them apply to the Alccn-

cin:;allcheledofignifyihetimeof recovrv..

•

_

^

Look al.'o if ch: © hive any celUr.ony with the Loruot die

Atandinc or with the: I , becaufe when any ol them apply to

cuh other , or the Lord of the houfe of the J to the D
,
there

isrhe time of the recovery in hope; and when che Lord ot Ct>

aprl-.cs to the Lord of the Afccnd »nt , or to the fecond houfe,

or' unto the Fhcc in which the© is, orcothe5>; ?U theie

Yy j
l!Snli/
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iktoify recovery-' Behold alfo how many degrees is from the

Punec which ugnifyeth recovery j .
unto the angle he goethru;it

to, and rhe number of thofe degrees is the time of recovery,

When both the lights behold themleltesjn angles, io ligoify.

eth recovery of the thing at length , but with labour and pain

;

and it ligniiies more then one thief j it* the afpeft be a &,ic iig-

nifyech the lighter recovery.

The i> in the Attendant with any Fortune , ic figniiies reco-

very : If the 8 be fub r*£js , or combuft, it figrufieth the tiling

lott ftall not be recovered , if it be , it flull be with much pain

and labour
;
0 and J> in the tenth, fudden recovery.

If boch 0 and D be nearer the Afcendant then any orber

angle , it lignifyes recovery of the thing with much trouble, an-

xiety, tfrife, bloodflied, or quarrelling.

\Vhen0 ii in the Aicendanc , the rhing llolen fhall he reco-

vered
,
except the Attendant be — or —:

; for therein the 0 j>

weak. The i> in the Aicendanc and % with her, it flull be reco-

vered.

Ofthe iifcwtr) ofthe thief> *»d reentry vfthe genii.

It 3 be in the Afcendmr,o; in a A afpeft to the Lord there-

of, rhou Kndett the thief.

If there be a ^ afpec! between 0 and !>, it hgnifies reco-

very. If 0 and i
N be joyned to die Lord of the feventh , o: be-

holding him by any afpeit, he cannot hide himfelf.

If the Lord of the Aicendanc apply to the iecond, or the

Lord of the iecond to the Afcendant ; if there be any applicati-

on or irantlition of light between the Lord of the 8 h
, and the

lord of the iecond ; or the Lord of the eighth be in the feconJ

ic hgnifyes recovery.

y> inthefecondwith one of the Fortunes , or applying with

a £ood afpeft to her own houlc,o.r the Lord of the Sign wherein

fmeis,fheweih recovery.

The chiefefl Signi of no recovery ;re if Ti S or Q, be in

the fecond, o: the Lord of the fecond in rjie eighth, or co'ttbuil,

or when the Lord of the iecond app liethtorhe Lord of ii>e

eigluh with any .'fpeel , aj! or any of thefe Are Signs of no re-

covery. If the Lord of the fecond be in his exaltation, there i$

i 8 Kit

i gre;t hope of recovery ,
efpecially if there be any other tctti-

p;.ony of the recovery.

Of 'Theft.

If the Lord of the Teventli be in the Afoendam/be cleft (lull Tfoft* wo-
re rdlored again ; if the Lord of the Afcendant be in the fe- vtrabU or

venth, it will ne found afrer much enquiry ; if )> beinthcA-jw.

1'cenJ.mc, or with the Lord of the Afccndant,it will be found or

may be found ; if the ? be in the lifth,with the Lord of the A-

feendmt , it may be had • or if © and i> be fn the fifth , and the

Lord of the eighth be with the Lord of the Afcendant in the A-
fcendanr, it will be found.

If t he Lord of the iecond be in the eighth, ic "annoc be hid
;

if \ or 6 or £j be in the fecond, it will not be lud ; if the Lord

of the iecond be in the Afcendant, ic will be had again, and none
ill U I know how ; if the Lord of the Afcendant be in the iecond,

with ^reat labour it may be had ; if the Lord of the fecond be

uienc , ic will not be had ; but if he be in his; exalncion, it will

Iv: quickly reilored ; the looner if e> apply unto him.

0;htr Judgments of Thefts.

Lord of the Afcendant and Lord of the fevench joyned , ic

Gull be got by fearching of the querent.

Lord of the Afcendant in the feventh , or the Lord of the A-
fcudinc joyned to the Lord of the eighth , or Lord of the fe-

venth in the Afcendant , the Thief comes of his own accord be-

fcse He goes any farther ; very many times I h we found it lb.

If i- be fcpnrated from the Lord of the Afcendant , and be

joyned to the Lord of the feventh , he Hull be found, vi*. the

Thief.

The Lord of the feventh joyned to an Infortune in an angle,he

ftnl! be uken.' rhe Lord of the feventh joyned to a ¥munt \ he

ft»H not be taken, unlefs that Ttrtntu be under the 0 beams, or
^pedired ; if he go to combufiion, it llgnifies his death.

^
S joyned to an infortunare Manec , he flull be found ; the / h*vt ?ft

* joyned to a retrograde Planer , he returns of his own u- found this

iord,rr«?-
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cord , if he went j if the fame Planet be Ihcionary , he Hull not

remove from his own place umtU he be caken.

whether the Thieffh*ll kt kn*»n «r net.

Moil Planers in cadents , he flull be known : 0 in cf 0 or $

to the Si^ifitMor of , the Thief , known ;
©in* to hi.n

,
he u

fufpe&ed, but not openly known.

Mtrhtr the Tkitfhfuff&ti of the Owner tr mt.

If the Thief be inO or cP to the Lotd of ths Afcencfjnr, hi ii

fufpeeted > aAot*. not ; if the Thiefc's Slfmficaw b: in J

with the D, the Owner lufpecTeth one with him > or ulwg his

owiuonpJny.
,

If the P be in D or ^ coanyPL.net in the tenth or levent.:,

fay he fuipccleth one fjt fro n hi.n , except the Almmtn oi the

tench or feventh home be in or <*> to the &.

If 5 h-we <J or <P to \ PI met inthe fcrenth, ortoth;

Almuten thereof, the Owner fufpetfeih him ; but if D .:iyc^ech

ano-ber Planet , he fufrc&cth another , and not the 1 hid :
i;

the D be joyned to , or received of an evil! Planet , the tufa-

cTed is the Thief; look to the Lord of the Afeendant and the

» y and nke the Hrongelt of them , who if he \w received ,iny

eaue fronevillPlm;ts, W*.. fcparuedfron them, henjih

pi wed the Thief . and lb much the more b.-ing received ot the

Lord of the fecond:Lord of the Afcend.mt in an angle.appW

or leparating to a Planet in a cadem home, truth is laid of hi:n

;

or D con joyn d to a Planet in an angle , cfpecially in the tenth,

tignif.es the fame.

nU did!he Deed er 7 heft.

*ru < ~htri Lord °f l,,e Afrendim in the fccond,or fevent h,it U the Own-

.C! ""Z cr hunielf ; or L^rJ ot the fecond in the Afeendant , t he own:..

TflfctUJ If0 and D be with the Lord of the ^it's the OwnersK.n«

IrJJvl © *** B in the fourth , Father o. Mo h,r,or x Friend ; G o:

0

5Bf||
. Wlht aSoiiorDiughter of theOwner; ©or » in the

fixh, AS.rvjntj GorftmthefavtfttfhhisWifeoraWom
0 Mia

If wtfWr tf SgiJHm? 3<«

n md » toeether conjoyned, beholding the Afandant, the

0®S"acquits I
« if either of 'hem behold the Afcen-

*@ «Th their proper hoUfe. or in the Afeendant ,
the

fc-ndSt , it w "oneL born , or formerly fa*d » thetoufe

^r^nMMpta rt*5mi Triplicity , the Thief retaines ^
loft the Good" They hfvingUt a Face where they .{ tU *,„/<•

t Yfcnk isnotoneof IhehoVe. but Kin unto h,m.

u o or » behold the Attendant , and not the Thtcf ,
the

Thcf entred not the houfe before he took.t.

ftheThief have any great Dign.ues.nthc Afeendant
.
the

be the Thief.
.

Hfrthefithethe firftftf the Thitfhah commuted.

It p and ^ do behold the Lord of the houfe where the >

U ho ? i n-d,, he hath plaid the Thief more then once.

? A t Lord oi the fcvemh be free from mistorcimej, or U

^^^rMone of the Tluef, UUiheftttfafthctehcoai-

" j

rf
toaritin, fro n the Lord of the leventh or

J
OrientajL

,

ir i?noAhe tisil ; 6 S^fiiM he breadth in
; 9, under the^.^7

cloak of love ;
by luhrifcty and flntery.

0/ 7k.fi h AH<&h*r\>^" W experienced R»i«.

Manv Thieve*, if ^re^rine PIimh be inlan^lcs^

The Sififiotor in aSi^-of Fmutulneis, w*. © ^ X ,ot

;M , Bycopotall, vit* n X nt K i or beholding many percgtinc

W
Theses fixed , or the ^ or Signify in Signs of dircA

^cnSVuch are © A <K * « / ! ot in Signs not fruuiull,
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Z iJt Stx\

4l mmtr 9f'Sgffiknsl

Mafculine, if the Lord of the hour, Lord of the feventk-

tad his Dityoh'tor be matVuline , or if the Difpoiitor of the »

tnd the Planet to whoa; fhe applies be mafculine; or if the

vijictterbc in the mafculing part of Heaven , W*. inihsfuiV
twelfth, eleventh, or fevench, fixe, fifth, and Oriental.

Feminine, if the contrary to this happen.

Old, or in yeers, the SignificAtor being%
A man, if U <$ or ©.
Not fo old, if 5 or ? be Stgnific*tors.

The J> for her age, w*. young, fhe in her firft quarter ; mote

man if in her fecohd quarter ; and fo in ker third quarter more
tiged j in her hit quarter of greater yeers..

Wliere note, the V- or any Planet Oriental, denotes the Thief

more young
;
Occidental, more aged. Or thus ; obferve in what

houfe the Sigiificator is in
,
give fo: every hotifc five yeers from

theAlcend.'.nt.

Or obferve the degree defending in the feventh houfe , and

give for every degree two yeers,

Or fee die age of the Planec to whom the D applyes , or the

$:£>;if,c t<r<>r of the Thief , or conlider the day of the moncth the

Queilicn is asked , give for every day elapfed to die day of the

QuelVion two yeers.

The bell way , and moll lure is , to conllder ruoft of t!*fe

waves, and pitch upon the greater!number.

Farm And Stature.

Proportion <>reat , if t\\$Si&»lficatar have much Orientality,'

and be in.Si *\ 6: jr.

Proportion little, it' his Occidenrality be mueh,or.the^
fiipcAtcr in S 'U or X.

The upper part of his body is thick and ftron?, if the Si&»'f-
cAi'vr bv in Y £ i>\ ; his lower parts if in /or <

If the foificM have much latitude from the
J>«

RaUadefo{ in his firft flaw* , or m the firft pare of Y * ft.

* ik oc * givi ft^y bodies, and well proportioned.

LtAH,

Ths Mficaor hiving foull latitude,or direct in his fecond

Ration{ cJ » the beginning of ir m /, or m the fummity of htt

K

O
1

SholLg the5^ gives a handfome fhape and fat-

nek ; the D folding, gives temperature and moyftnels.

Thi Thitfsjhtnith

Sipific** in South latitude , the patty is nimble ;
in North

^^M^ ^es arong bodies ; &oing out of

oik Sign into another, weak and feeble.

l

*H< flies, or is fardUhntif
thcThuf and

ihinc ibuoht after be not in one quarter ot h:aven

,

the ford of the third or ninth, or if the^,/,^ b. mtlu

third or ninth.

Ht rtmAints.

If the Lord of the firfl be joyned toaPlanet inacadem

hwii, ami behold thsAfcendant.
^ ;rt<
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Hi* the Thief it.

A Familial /if 0 and J ac One time bthold the Attend int,

or if the Lord of the firft be joyned to the Lord of the feventh

in the Afcendant.

Or if © and J> be in ^lorffi , or in the Afcendant it felt",

or in the houfe of the Lord of the Afcendant , and beholding

him , or the Lord of the feventh houfe in the twelfth or eight,

the Q ot » in their exaltation, note one well fcnown,but not of

the Family.

The LumwAt its in their Termes of Face?,rhs party is kno^vn

to fome of the houfhold,bilt nor of the Family j Lord of the fc«

venth in the feventh, he is of the HoufhoJd.

A fir.inger:

If the Lord of the feventh b: in the third or numb from his

home.
Lord of rhe Afceaduit and Lord of the feventh nor of one

Triplicity<

If you fee the Thief isdometticall, then

C Signifies Father, ^r Mailer.

£ The Mother, orJdiliri>.

9 Tiie Wife, or a Woman'.
T? A Servant, or a Stranger lying there by chance,

c A S??n,or Brorlier, or Kinfman.
'

$ A Youth, Familiar or Friend.

J'hhhtr is rhe-Thiefgone, cr Fugitive.

Where yoil are principally to obferve , that the Afccndanr,

or t fotrf.cAtcr in the AfccndaiHVn'.niheth theEa'i j but this T\

ble exprcfles the quarters of Heaven mo;e fully.

Firft henfe F: ;/r. Seventh houfe IVeft.

S.rvnd hi.fe \erthe<t/} by E*ft, fi^ht houfe Satthveft 1) Scuth,

7 h'r.i h-jufe AVrA N*rthc*Jh Ninth halt Stuth Southwy}.
Ftt/nh houfe Nmh. Tenth South,

fifth hatft XcrthvelHv North, Sleventh Southeaji h South.

Si vt / c,ife j< e(i Nmhweft. Twelfth E*fl South-tA'r,

7 ii*

A-ies E*fl,

Taurus Sonih etndby Eaft.

G;.v\\\\t {
'tfi endb) Smth.

Cuwer is fnil North.

Leo t\i!hwdh \orth.

V i o Simh tvt.ihll '(ft •

IbnfHiitrejt.

The Signs.

o\ Northeuft by £ajh-

J Etjt $e:aheaft:

& mjh
iv Somlmefi by H
£? Weft Norihwft.

ffi North.

Sio-nu Norths hE.i). "I "\ North Northe*jt.

Sagittarius .wll) South. ydi^rthwefl b) Nerth.

Civrico.nm full South. vfif Seuth.

Amxxiis it'eft .wd bj X'rth. >?b' Scn:h:.ift !>r Smb.

Pile ? N- yth and bj n'ejK Vt South, Smlreajh

Ihe flight cf tlx 'thief.

h'< fwift , if his iV<vi/;r!ifjrbe fwift in motion, or joyned to

Phrets fwift m motion , or being himfelf in Signs movable oi

of fhort attentions.

Illsflight is uncertain.

If r.s or their Sign)fu:itcrs are in their fecond flat ion , o;

pvnM to thtiomry Plmets in angles or fuaedancs.

HemAtt tlr.vh.\(le.

If his Sienipcxtr U flow in mo:ion, or joyned to planets of

C y.v morion, ot in Signs fixed, or of Ions-1
,
afcciv.ions.

Ile(h.ililet.ik_™.

1: Lord of the AlVendin: be in the feventh, or in d ro the

L '..;•.! c' the feventh ; o; the Lord of the teventh in the rtrit ,
or

joy,..\i:otheLordof theflrd, or a Retrograde Planet ;
or if

i\x i i'.pirire from the Lord of the icvenrli , to thed of the

Lo: i of the fird ; or fro-A die d of the Lord of the f.rd to the

Lord of the feventh ; or it 0 and S be in 6 with th Lord ot the

icv'iv:' , fo.ne i'ev, if they behold hi.n ;
or if the Lord oft he le-

N:n.hben«in.Mod ,vil. Conbutlion; or ir the Lord ot the

Af .n i.;tK be m 6 in :he Atlendanr, tenth or fe>eiuh, or ahm-

fo.mintte Planer in the levjirl).

This fmnil

difference

h eeds tis

error, let

e very one nfe

ivh.it he finds

moji true.



Net teiks**

If the Lord of ths feventh be in afpefl with a ForlmNwu
ipctf to U or 9 in the eleventh , he efcape* by friends ; if mtbs

third, by Grangers.

The GeeJs refttred.

If the Lord of the firft or fecond are in 4 with the Lord of the

eighth, or in any Hrong Reception :
#

Or if the Lord of the fecond depart from CombuRton ;
or

.Jo/ or i> in the AlVenJant or tenth houfe, ic notes recuperation;

the moil part, it they .ire (trong ;
left, if they be weak.

There's hopes of reltituuon when the Lighcs behold them*

fetve> with any afpett ,
chiefly in angles ; or the Lord of the fe-

venth or eightn.

Ar
# ReflUntlon.

If the Lord of thcfecoudbc Co nbuaorcheLordofthefc-

venrh in ^ wiih the Lord of the eighth ; or if the Lord of t he

fecond behold not the firlt houfe, or his Lord ; or the

not afpeeUng themfelve* , or the ©,or when both are under chc

earth.

Other RmUs tLv tht ThiefJ)*llfoi*ken.

D In the fe\enth, applying to the Lord of the eight.

Lord of the tirlt in the Afcendant.

5 In the feventh, applying to a Q of cT.

D feparating from a of T? or 5 , applying to a of Set.

£ In the f)Xt, eight or twelfth.

D Separating from a 6 of T? ,
applying to a O of V.

Lord of the feventh in the firth

In the eight, in to c? in the fecond.

I
and

C H A P. LI.

Of B Us War, of rther £WftrfiW.

F one demand, whether he Ml overcome his Adverfaryci

not
;
give to the Querent the Lord of the Afcendant tte >»

id the Planet from whom (be « fluted ; and unco the L)e-

fencun.

fcndant the feventh and hi* Lord, *nd the Planet to whom the

1 4pply«th j and behold whofe Sig*ific*ior is ia Angles and gert

icq with better Planet*, and i*o judge.

If evill Planets be in the Afcendant , and Fortunes in the fe.

venth , tlie Adverlary. fliall overcome , & i cottrs. The Lord

of the feventh in the Alcendant , betokens victory to the Qite-

jvut, & * centra. •

trf/ttherm fiall return ftfe frtm Mr, or *>tj 4>vt-

gerotti Vo)*ge<

Behold if the Lord of the Afcendant be firong , and with a

gocd Planet , and well difpofed j it is a great rellimony of ic-

cuticy, & e tomra. Behold alio the feventh and the Lord there-

of , and if they be Fortunate ( although the firt* be not fo) yec

(kill the Party return, rhouehnot without great crotfes and

las, & e covr*. Behold alto the V how flie is difpofed ; for her

application with the good is Fortunate , & c centra. Lvill Pla-

nets' alto in the eighth are no fmall Signification of fear, and rer-

rour, or death. T* fignilies mines or bruifc?, J or the Q wounds

by Weapons.

If one jbdl returnfife from JFai'.

If the Lord of the Afcendant he with good or good himfelf,

or i good Planet in the Afcendant , he (hall return fafe. If ihs

Glv with the Lord of the Afcendant in any j-vrt-of the Qjie-

iiion , he may not go
;
became the @ bumes him. If the Lord

of rhc feventh be with a good Planet , and the Lord of the A-

fandanc with an evill , he thall have foine impediment- in his!

way, vet fliall not dve.

it an evill Planet be with the tort? of rheFrd, arid a good

one in the fait ; if he then go , he fhali fuffer great lots , but

not do-th ; but quetiionlefs he will be torely wounded.

if \ he in the hrll , or5 with th Lord of the hrlt , let him not

£0 ; bc'caule l<x's will happen un;o him by one whom he meet-

tth: If an ill PI net be with the Led or the tint, ami T? in the

Al'ccndait", or with his Lord , Ik ftvdl be wounded with Wood
or
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pr Stone. If S or thecj be in the Attendant, or with the Lord

thereof, or evill Planets in the full, or with the Lord thereof,

lie (ball receive a woundsnd go n e.er to dye thereof. Alio ifw
evill Planet he in the eight , it is to.be feared, dearh will enfltc

;

if the 0 be with the Lord of the feventh , or in die eight, uu

ill to go ; and fo of the tenth and feventh.

Wh*t r»Ul er.fne of the W*r.

Behold the Lord of the fcvsmh and firft,and their Lords :
tk

frit Houfe lignifierh the Querent, the levemh his Adterfary |

if «ooJ PI i nets be in the tirU , and malevolent in the feventh,

anHthaXordof the Ate ndmt good, andXordpf thcfevuuh

ill ; tli. Querent overcomes; but if anInfortune.be With tw

Lo.dof the Aucndmr , and an evil! Planet in the Afcendrntj

and the Lo;J of the feventh t;ood , and a good Plmet chcfe,tne

Qncrv nc Hull be overcome; and fhall be taken or (Inn.

If both the Lord of the Afcendant and feventh be m ik* A-

frendjnr, and on the behalf, of theXprd of the Afcendanr^rc

be tood Planets ofting their benevolent afpefts to theuitp

of the lecond ; then the Querent will do well in the \\ ar and

obtain money thereby ; he fh.Ul have victory of bis. Adtcrlary,

oi they will endevour to be reconciled.

If both the Lords, w*. of the full and feventh , be in tlx

r<,;. SoaU U
7"lfe'.Lord of the Afcendanc be in the eight , orwiththi

ft'"*'**, Lord of the eight ,
prtheLordof the eight in theA uxik1.uk;

4/ 'f ^ b,7,0,
icnotesihii?eathoftheQi«vrejit. \

5 4VT T IftheLor
aoftVfovenrhl«in;thefccond,orwiththeLort l

'
. .c j thereof ; or thu Lord of tb^ieconciinvhe^venth ,

orw.chthe

;Wr«/.
Lordo/ (h

. lcv .
l][h .

i c notv'Mhe death. pffi>A<to:-wy.

Ch a ?. Lit.

IF
the Lord of the Afcendant tod feventh be in ingle*; w**^ a4//^
tber fhall overcome: fee which i.joynedwfti evil Plum ^

mriCofi$Ĥ
.cadentHoofc, that Party (ball be overcome: If both^hc W-JElftflft
red to Infortunti, both Partus will be wdone by the Suit, or

lftiet^
receive infinite prejudice. Ifthcone be ttcong end the other

msven or nvuiv, nay, •• u» .™. ... .... v„.,. -

alacion, or with a good Phuietjthen the itrongeit in the beneam

overcome!. m . N
He that ic bat meanly ftrong in the Pignrc, feemi very fcarlul

;

forioroetimeshehopmowin, at other times to lofe; andob?

fcrvctbiiin Queftiona, concerning Wars and Kingdemet, the

fortitude of a Planet ia greater in hit Exaltation then in nil Houfc,

in all other Onions quite comrtry,

Of TdrtturJHfi Society or Ftlowjbip bttwixt two, if it

/halt bf^ornot,

Ilgood Planeti be in the feventh and Gift, the Society fliaH

be, and good will come of it: the continuance of it, yvhethei

(ox dayes, oraoncfhi, i* known by the Lord of the fe.

venth, I f yon will know when it (hall be, fee if a good Planet

be in the feventh, then the Society or PartnerOiip fhall be that

ye*. If the Lord ofthe Afcendant and feventh agree in nature

•nd quality, the partiei will agtce ; if not, they will difagrce.and

tberc will be perpetual ( or at Icalt often ) jangling.

Of two Ftrttiert, which g*in or io left.

The Lord of the afcendant and feventh are to be confide*

red, endinwhatftate they be, and fo judge; for if the _Sig-

Bifirttoroftheqoercnt be in better digrittic* then the quefited,

the <\mnnt prolpcrtjt> ' tuHM.lt evilTball come on the bufinela,

Aaa then
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then he whofe Si^ijiciaor U in a cadent houfe, that party doth

the wot 11 ; if »nyone*^if«pMffirbeexiltcd, hegaineth.

Sec the fecond and his Lord, and the eighth and his lord, md
in which of thefe houfes the belt Planer, or the lord thereof in

the belt place, or joyncd co the btft Planet, he (ball gain molt.

The fecond houfc theweth chc querents fubihnce, ttuwighth the

tithes of the Companion or Partner; if both be good, both

(hall gain; if both ill, both (hall lofej if one good and the

other ill, he that luth the good Planet fhall gain, the other

ihf.llioic.

Of familiarity kttwixt -NtigMtttr And Ntighbowr.*

Whether Society or Ffiendfliip fhall endure, bt hold if i gool

Planet be in the feventh, then he porwndcth thee or chc querent

i;ood fcllowftitp and rneam really, cfpcctally if the fame Pla-

net or the lord of the feventh behold the afcendant, or the lord

thereof, with a -> or* afpeft ; tlfo it flnll endure fo many

Moncthf
,
Daycs or Years, as he hath Degrees co goe in the fame

Houfc i or Sigoc, fixed, common, or moveable.

OfriWiVini frmpl.ice top/net.

Behold the fourth and feventh houfc* and their lords and

iftheybegoodnndftrong, and well affected, and good PImkii

iu the laid hoofes, it is very good, f> e tcnu*

Ar.Q-.hcr.

The Lord of the afcendant ftrongvf then the lord of the

feventh, abide j if nor, remove; if both be evil difpofsd, poj

both indifferent mid better nfpeftcu of good then evil, Ihy;

o-ecuiiru. feparating rromInfortur.es, go
;
from Fortune?,

abide. Note, the afcendant is for the Journicr (or the place

he goeth from,) the feventh the place whither he would yccj

Alio if the Lord of the afcendant feparate from Inforiunei -nd

epply to Fortunes, go; if fiom Fortunes, and applieth to !n-

fortuncs, ihy : and if the Lord of the afcendant and - agree, tbe

judgment is more certain,

^

allmmcr ofgveft ions', j^*

Of removing from o>:e pUce ti Wither ; or oftm Sufi-

ntffes, *kich is btft.

Confidct the fiift and fecond houfes, and their lords, and the

lotdsof the places to which thou wouldeft £o, and lord of the

fubthnce thou thinkeft for to attain there, fee the feventh and

tighrfi houfes and their lords, which of them is bell and ttrdhg-

c!l thither go and remove. Or fee the lord of the afcendant or

r 'whom ifthou findefttobe feparated from evil Planet*, and

jovned to Fortmet% it is better to go then ihy, and do arty bull-

ndVe thou intended. If the Lord of the afcendant be fepi rated

from fortunes, and apply to infortuncs, neither move or do the

bufineffc thou intended ; fee if the plr.net co whom the 1 applies

be better then that flic feparatcd from, for then thou nuycA re-

move, clfenot: &c.

Ifit be be(i to remove orfl*j in any p!dce,whctbtr J'ilUgt,

Ttrritorj ,Citj or Houfe.

See the lord of the afcendant fourth and feventh houfe ; ifthe

lord of the fourth bein the feventh, and be a good planet, and

if the lord of the firft and feventh be good, and with good pla-

nets, it is good to abide Hill : but if the lord of the feventh be

with a good planet, and the lord of the fourth with an evil one,

it is then not good to flay; for if be do, he fhall receive much

damraage by abiding there.

OfHutting.

YOu flull know the Lord of hunting by the afcendant, the .....
: \ and from the lord of the tcrroe of the degree of iht*™W A*~

:• and from the lord of the hour $ for the lord of the hour is ofclt*u h*v*

greet force and Itrength, when he is in the ufcend.nt, aud the w

afcendant a figne of four footed bc*tts.- in cafe of hunting fcc*lfw° tnJM
ifthc afcendant be a fignc of four footed bea Its, or an earthly

figne, for theft arc good for hunting amongft mountains, and/«"«

hilUj fcethelord of the afcendant, snd the lord of the hour, if

ihcy be fortunate or infortoDate i and if eitber do beho.'d other,

or fepsrate one from another, and if one be falling from ano-

Aaa2 ther„
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thcr note thlii Confider after ifthe feventh be * fignc of foui

footed bc»ft«. and if you do finde in the fame the lord thereof,

or the lord ofthe hoar ; or thelord ofthe angle fortanttcjudte

ihat the bead you feek for, Hull be found tnd tiken. But if th*

lord of the fevcoth be an Infortune, and the infortunste, the

eood planet* falling from her, after much (earch foraethingTrull

be found and little tVa«ll be taken, and that with wcarmcfle of

the body*; which (halt be the titer, if the lord of the afccndiDt

be Ti , wid in the fevcrth houfc, • figce offour footed beads. If

yoo finde ^ in the feventh or in any of the angle* * or the lord

of the feventh, and (he be fortunate, fay that he (hall fpced in

bil Lnnting.

Of4 Lwfnit or C.ntrovnfu bnwitt /w*,\vZv/&j///>f^ biff^r

Vf\tth:rt tf fb.til compound, or h*ve tbt m* ttr t*kj»

up er r.o: i.'jon ih<j do £c t« L*vr,

Bthold the afcendant, his lord and:, thefc fignifie the <\h*

r<»: j the feventh houfc and his lord arc for the Aivtrftrj.

If the lord of the afcendant or the 1 be joyned to the Lord of

the feventh, or be in *• or A afptd with mutual Rtcrptior.

the parties will eafily of themfcJves accord , and compofc

all d tfereocet without mediation of any, or wtth a hale

entreaty.

Bat if one receive the other, and be that is received, receive

not the other Si^nific^or, tbey (hall agree without Suit of law

hut not without intermiffion of a third piny or more ;
»m

ihofe that intercede, for the moll pirt (hill be hi* Friend* or Ac-

cusintnnce that did receive the other Planet.

If they, viz. the lord of the feventh and afcendaw are in a

ftipecVoritt*', withmutaall Reception, or io a * or &
without Reception, they will be reconciled, but fir ft they will

have one little comhitc at law : and you molt obferve, thst uni-

ty (hill proceed from that puty wbofe Ji£*//iV.inr u IttTc pon»

deious, and commits his difpofition to the other j and this con-

cord (hall he the mo:e firme, if both Signifuaton receive on*

another : Ir the lighter Planet be joyned to the uaorc weighty, anil

receive him not, but the foperiour Planet receive him, it argnes,

he that rcceivet woul4 accord whether hii Advwlary will or not.

all mttntr of $»tHicrts. -

Hiving conftdered the former fixnifituvs, do you obferve the

fimfonw ofthe f*Jte, who is ever the lord or the tenth houfe,

and whether he afped either of the fi£*ific*wf%
^whether

thelordofthe afcendant or fevemh, or be in 6 with either ot

them; fee ifthe lord of the afcendant hafttns to the 6 of the

lord of the feventh, or the lord of the feventh to him, and thac

the lord of the tenth houfc doth froftcate their o\ il'a then an

argument they (hill not agree before they have been at law,

uid herein the Jttdfi or Uwpr feems faulty, who will not per-

mit the pmics to coropofe their difference: fee it the 2> tranl-

icrre light between the lord of the afcendant and feventh ;
it

flic do not, fee if any other Planet carry their influence or

light to each other; for if it be fo, U's like fome or other in-

terrotc their paines, and reconcile the patties though they be

in law

Sec after this, whether the lord of the afcendant or leventh

belh-ong-.-ft, forhewhofe Htwftcttor is molt powerful, oaght

to l ave the victory ; be is rtrongdt, who is in an angle, and in

force of his EflVnriall Dignities i the greater his ftrength is,

bow much greater the Eflentiall Dignity is wherein he is; and

it" he be alio received by any other Planet, it's an argument that

Bitty is able, and that he hath the more Friends to ttiht mm :

if j on doe find that they will compound, the fit it mover there-

unto, will be on the part of the lighter Planet, who commits

his difpufition to the other ; for if the lord of the afcendant be

more light, and the lord of the feventh more ponderous, the

fl It motion of peace (hall come from the qntrtr.t t
and fo e eon*

trArii : A Pliiietinacadenthcwff is more wesk, if not recei-

ved or ail
:

iV:i by the afpeci offome other ; if the lord ofthe fe-

venth houfe be in the afcendant, then the e\wnt without doubt

overcome*, and the Advsrfnry will yield , the like happens to

ihc <\n rti;t> vi*.- that he ihMI be overcome: and this happens jyhn be « in

m oncly in law Suits, ind for Moneys, but alfo in Fights, th/famtcon*

Duels and Warrc : fee further ift^sc lord of the afcendant or le- fotmt
veiuh be retrograde j for if the lord of the attendant be retro-

g.ade, it argues the weakntfle of the qntrtntt
and that he will

nocthndtoitibiitly, that he will deny the truth to his Advtr*

f«U cor will bt believe, ihat he ha;h any right to tbe thing in

Aaa 3
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quVftion ; if the lord ofthe feventh be retrograde, it tffioc, tb

theC.ufe. which., the Lord of the tenth houfe, ^ethcrheb

direct, tDdbehoMchcm, for then he ;v,1l proceed *******

order of law In the Caufe, and will endeavour to fhorte iind

tcrmincit, but if he b* Retrograde, a in "fi^cnt the Mp
will not co on.or proceed according to order of law, nor

a e to end it . ray uVrather prob,ble he will prolong it a loofr

fr t me then be ought by law : judge the lame it the Lord of the

32 1be fcparated from the Lord of the fcventh.or the Lord

ofthe feventh from the Lord ofthe ifarimt

Swifthe Lord ofthe atadant be in alpeft with the 0 o

r, Neither of them joyned to him, fo that
:
no other^.ne

Mndcitbcir »»>eft, beware it be not a corporall J .
tor tfttf

fignifie, an impediment, unlefTe the Planet were u, the hear

theP for then the Planet wis fortihed thereby; to is he in

ike^tur if the Planet be in either of ihehoufcf o» thcZ-«-

or f heP and :> be in the afcendanr, thefe argue the

Zncy o he , if the Lord of the feventh be dtgmneJ

cT qua fied » before I mentioned of the Lord of*.>

a cend o

youmurt judge in like nature on the behalfe of

h. Lord if the afcendant be joyned to the Lord of the ten

he thatUthe^^rwilUcquamtthe fnige h.rof Ifc.
or
m*

meanetto acquaint him wah h« Caufe, and i may be he ml

eXvour coV.be the that fo he may judge on
,

to
j ;

ifthe Lord of the tenth receive the Lord or the fecor,d the f«ly

will have Monty for his r«
;«»

»
b» r «

j
he

K
LorJf

lhe

ceive the Lord of the afcendant, theM< b«" <h« 1«<">> na>

-re light then the lord of «jjc

tte*«* and joyned unto htm, he will do them<U&
neffe, tWb he never fpeak unto him ; if the lord of ihe£

co"i beiovnedtothe!ord of the tenth, then the

make to the , and if the lord of , e tenth ( «ct«

ihe lord ofthe feventh, he willaftift hmv, but it he rtcciu im

lord of the eighth, he will take h« Money.

Ifthelofdof the tenth revive both fi9ntfit*»rs,iht

all m.wnn of Qnjlien

s
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will compote the matter ere it do come to a full Trytt.

li the Lord of the tenth be in the tenth, in hii own houfe,

the 7» {ff will then doe jultice, and judge the caule for his ho-

wur, unicfle that Planet be ]: : if the Lord of the tenth be on-

ly in his own Tcrmcs or Triplicicy, u'§ true the will dc-

unr.inc the Giule, bat make> no matter which -way it goci, if

t Planet be in the tenth boufcthat hath no <hg:ti r
y, or i$ nor in

K?eep:ion with the Lord of the tenth, it irgues.ih.1 p«rt>« will

cot be content, or Hand to that Scnteiv e, they h»>;h i'.-,'V ;!iat

j*i$t, and hid rnhcr have another fuj^c his Si^ercc, w.'th

winch they would be content .- if 1; be hewiii nor judge

a> be ought
j

if at that time *- * ^ ; or "be in ^ny afpeft to

hbut/, the will be ill reported of, but in a little rime

mil be cleared, and the afpalion taken off j
b'jtif a yof thofc

be in / to 1;, there wii! goe a hard report on the / tor due
bis Serre::cc, and it will continue long; the ?.'d/

t

is odkmition
Kil'.begtcatif J be in /to l : , unleffe / be with"t: in then
ilitfLinilail will be the lefle.

to be fhorc, in thefe like Judgments obferve this method
;

ike CuotHt is Jlgniticd by the ford of the afcendai-.c. the Ad-'

ipfrj by the Lord of the levcnth, the fu.ig by the Lord of the
tenth, the end of the matter from the Lord of the fouith ; con-

. fidet we!! the Lords of the Houfea, their Fortitudes, and whe-
thtttl cy be in Ang'cs, Sueccdantaor C?adents,l : .''tun?ce or not

jlortunstc; for the P'anct that is m«,-lt ilrong, and hell poiitrd,

I inhe beihnan, and molt likely to cm y the victory, and hath
' tiebt i Ciulc.

I norc Placets be in the afcendant and fecond, the Querent
fhiii have moll l-iiends , e* fie e cwwio : U" both SifMtjicttors

kiictJ'.cir vet tue to one Putnct, there u-i!l he one who will in-

ccrcc-Jc betwixt them / If the Signe afce.iding and levcnth be IU-
tJ

5
both .)n(rttf and qvt(i:cd are refolutely bent to proceed in

I the Su e urControvufic; if moveable Si^ncv be there, it's like

they h 3 ve no gceat itjmuk to the balintfTc, but will end it very
JfiprtiV

i
if common Si^ne* be ilicrc, they will continue the

Sj'tivr.g, and have the Caufeuucof one Court into another;
e.iwho;'s part you find the Info- turns that party dull receive

j

p.'tjujicc, foritnv and ctoubie by the Contention.

You
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ir* to cinHdef in this manner of Judgment the
i

>

boufc, <£f.

Chap. LIV.

%y«Miri iw no rfP«* ^ Kght of the one to tM

foroe other Planet tranafcrre not tne
:

ugut

gune tor them both, fo that
, « ,j(h wbaC you >rC w

manner of Judicature, you Jc (hc fi«

houfe and h>. Lord are then
J£™^"| nl^ ton

inUie.ftcnd.nt,^JS^Ul with .1*

dUmAHMrefguefthns. 384

mi mflcb UbflOf.and that the it a conning co«p«nJoMnd

deceitfully, and will deceive the SOtrji poffiUf:lfehc/»

(twits be in tha feventh , have a care ofthe StMcr, he? will find

one one trick or other to delude the Bnjtr ; he it a crafty Fellow.

(*t Iftb« 15 be void of courfe, unlefs the Signifcaton apply

itfonfiiy, there'* Wdom any Bargain concluded, or Commo-

dity at that time bought, and yet both parties wrangle.and have

fomc meeting! to 00 purpofe: If the Planet from whom the 3

fepsratrs enterc Combuftion , he that fells his Land or Houlc at

that time , (hall never recover them again: but if the Planet

from whom the 5 did taft feparate, be free from misfortune, and

and behold* the Lord of that Sign from whence the Judgment,

or thing in qucftion is required ; it's then pollible the Stiler may

intime re-purchafe the Lands or Commodities agaiu.or otbcri or

It good value.

C H A P. LV.

Of PartntrJIjip.

1«Hc Lord of the Afcenda nt is for the fpttrt*t ; Lord ofthe fc-

venth for the ptr.nt r intended-.but herein be careful that you

obferve what Planet is in the feventh , and near the culp of the

fevench, and whether the p.uty enquireJ of be more like ro the

defcrioaon of the Planes pofned in the feventh s
or to the Lord

of the feventh ; take that Planet for his Slpifictwr who is near-

cfttorm defcription , and confidcr him as you would other-

ways ttic Lord ofthe fcventb.and as voa ought to do of the Lord

of the feventh. no other Planet being in the fevenih.

Let the £ be partner in fignification ; the tenth home (hall

(h:w what credit there may come ofthe Partncrfliip :
but whe-

ther the PartnerChip will extend to good or ill, you muft expect

tint from the fourth hqufcand his Lord, and the Plaoct thcrcui

pofitcd, and the Planet to whom the applies.

Ifthe Lord ofthe Afcendant and the i> be in moveable Signcs

without Reception by Houfc or Exaltation, or TfipUcity or

Term, then there will happen Contention*, and they wtlld.r-

Bbb a^cc
»
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agree* tat nv*tr*ri Will again be resonated, and the ' Partner*

flip Will hold, but All! they will be iriilVditful of one another^

nor will much good come -of it; but if the Signfamn bm
fixed figos, cbelr foci«ty Wilt continue lt>*g , but if noRccep.

tionbe, little profit will from thence accrue to either p*rty ; if

they buy any chmg^hc Coromodr.its will lye longon th<tr Iiandtf

if the Signified >rs be irt common Signed, it promt fei * gainfij!

Partnerftup, and that i\\*y will bc Wtbful to each other t 'Ifone

Sismfa-* >jr be in* moveable Signe, and the Other in a fixid, ttie

dirturbance Itifl.'ig wii! be klk tlien at full miy be feared ; If ill

Planctr dfpeft both the &tgki;kjiw$ %
tt*. Lord of the afcendaru

tftdLordofthc fevewh, the Pirtreftupwillbe ill'for both, net-

cluf the One party or other will deal fairly,- lee' where, and in

wbal houfe or houfes the cvii Plaoculare pofiicd, and from

thence you miydifccrne chc cau<c ; 1 have oft acquainted yob

with the fignitication of the lioulci : a.i evil Planet in the alter.,

dant, the cjHtr^ 'w a folic companion j
judge the like it" an cril

Planet be in the feventh.

Jf the " fcraate from on« Fortune and apply to another, they

will begin well and end well, though neither of them get any

Wealth ; but if the be feparateJ from a good Puiict, and apply

to an ill, they begin wel, but end in itiic and hatred; mid fo

the contrary ; but if the - be Icparated from an ill Planer.rvlap

ply to another, they w ill begin partnerfibip with muttering and

repining! continue it with far* and jealosies, end it with lt&

frits.

A good Plaint in the tenth, (hew* they will ob;ain reparation,

and will rejoyce and delight in their mutual Society

,

A good Planet in the fecond, btft for the qtortnt'i- in the fe-

v et:tb forth* P4rtr.tr.

An ill Piauet in the fecond, or 7
J, the qntrtnt Will get lithe,

but be cheated, or Cntrult much, and get 10 few Debts.

Ifthe Lord of the fourth apply to the Lord of the eleventh

by*- or A ; or ifa good Planet be iathefourth, or ifthe Lord

ofthe eleventh and fourth be in Reception, 01 if good Pltfnea

oibthcir * or A to the Lords of the afcendant and feventh, a

good end may be eipcfted by the Partneririip intended: ot>

feive ^, how dignified, l\owafi><at4i iftb«L/>tdoftbt fcvuotb

aII mdfltur ofgtifthns. $79

or or the eight call a or <? to it, the querent mull expeft no

great good from his Partner, for it's like he will embeile the,

|t\nc, or their common Stock.

Chat. LVI.

Wkttkir 4 Chj , Tcten or C^lt, hfitffJ, or to bt btfiegti,

jkAllbe tfike* trnot >

nr
4 He afcendant and his Lord are for the querent

,

.andIthofe

1 that do or fhall befiege ; the fourth houic Ml figoifie the

T,} v«« f
City or Fort befiegfd.or to be beltegcd, the Lord thereof

roc Governor ; the fife houfe, Planets therein, and his lord, the

AvmMhhnSntierjw&siffi/}*^
eireft to relieve or aftift them*; It you find the Lord ofthe fir ft *i« the To»v

tone and fortuiuee , or joyned to the Lord of the fourth in mA *rc in

the rull , or with the :
•
, or Lord of the tenth , or in any houfe G*rr>f>n.

except the twelfth, eight and fixe, conditionally that the Lord

of the firit receive the Lord of the fourth , or the s> receive the

Lord of the fourth ,
though (he be not received again, h i an ar-

wrnent, the Town, Fort or Cafl/e (hall be taken ; or if the Lord

ofthe fourth be in lucli houfes as behold not the fourth, (except

the Lord of the feventh be in the fourth , then it will not be ta-

ken • ) if the Lord of the fourth be with the ill Fortunes , rind

impedited, it's probable the City (hall be taken, and the Cover-

nour wounded, or if Infinites be in the fourth, without fomc

ftrong afpeft of the Fortunes, it wiHbe taken, or it cannot hold

out long, or there miy be trcafon in the Town :
If o be in the

fourth, it will be taken , and there will be fomc go about to be-

tray or deliver if, or fotne principal Work or l ort therein j
the

Sign (hews which pari of the Town; nor doth the Governour

th'»khimfclfabletoprefcrvcit.

Ifnone of thefe Accidents or Configurations before rehcarfed

be then have regard to the Lord of the fourth ; it he be in the

fourth, ftrong and fortunate, and not Retrograde or Com-

buft, or befieged of t^ie inforatnts, or if the Lord or the feventh

bt these, free from «ll impediment! . or if U or ? or .> be

' ' Bbb 1 therein
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therein , and no reception between the lord of the'Afcen*

dant and fourth j then the City , Foitor Town at that time

furrounded orbefieped, (ball not betaken or delivered to the

Army now beficging it } ray, if there be both a Fvtttu end an

InfrtiiHs in ti c fou th , the Town (hi I not be taken, if tb«

FortMfir bc neardlto the cufpof thehoufe, or firltuf the two'

Planet* which tball trar.fi te the degree of the foutth and this

you nny averrc with greater confidence, if the Lord of the af-

cendant be any thinj; weik , or a li^bc Planet and unfortunate

;

bur if the Lord of the Afcendant be fortunate, and a /\ riant

tbirein , and he or the r b:hold the fourth houlc , it note* fur-

rcndiingor taking the Cicy, Town or Caftle beiieged: hut if

he be unfortunate and othcrways ioipcdited , and an Injonum

in the fecond , or the Lord thereof Retrograde , or in r.l or $
to the lord of the afcendant , it (ignifies the querent's Soulditrs

wi'ldifeu him , and will not continue the Siege, they have no

mind to the work , or the querent wants fit inttruments or mate*

rials for the Siege, or his Ammunition will not come opportune,

ly, or ;he .Souldiers will depart difcontented for their pay
, or

their duties are too hard , fo that he may expeft no-honour at

this Siege.

Chap. LV II.

OfC OM m A S D R s in Armies, tbrif abilities, fidtiit*,

,vi.l wktb; r hj them viftrj waj be kgtt
}

jea *rx;», &C.

A Gain, corfidtr well all the twelve houfis and their proper

Sigmf.ctirs , and make the afcendant Significaior of the

if*.'rf»f,and his Lord ; let the fcyenth & his Lord fhew the oppo-

ii te parties or ^4aver. '/tries, who may come to relieve the Befieg-

ed; let the tight be their Seconds or Friends.and the ninth tlieic

third houfe,and foall the other houfes in order-

An in the afcendant, or beholding the houfewith

or S , it notes , the qxtrtnt , or that fide he takes part with,

will not man.-ge iheir matters well, or profecute the W*rre

sUfcteetly : an lifortftnt in the afcendant ,
or'bcing Lord of ibe

8lccn;

4\l manntr of gatjlhtts. $81

tfcendant ,
arguta no great jufticeon the querent part \ or that

htlnthaooauTe to begin the Warre or Quarrel, butifeitbera

good Planet be in the afcendant, or behold the afcendant with

*<or A. it fignifiea • good ground or caufe on the querent** be-

hilfc j H 40 l»ferttt»* Dc »° tn* fecond, *nd be not lord of the

fecond ( or have Exaltation in the Sign J if he, J fay ^ behold

tie fecond with a p or <r , it'* like there will be no War , but if

my be, the qtunut (bill have the woill \ a Fortune h that houfe,

orafpcsftingit, Ibcwsthe contrary, If »i\I>ifi>ttn»e be in

the thitd, and d" hi that Planet, and he ft ong, the qmrent is like

toh:?; good warlike Provifiom • fiy the fame if U be there:

boc if ^ be therein unfortunate, his Army is like to be compofed

ofThieves, Highway men, vagrant Fellows, fediliout, and Inch

C s will obey no commands:

H &a Infowiife be in the fourth, the place where the Warre is

like to be , or where the Armies may engage , is like to be unfit

for the f Mftvni'j Army : if it be mountainous, the places are

rough, inaccellible.not habitable, full of Woods, nonalfsgc for

Armie> ; if the place feem to be defcribed moylt , it's micry ,

ditty , full of Handing waters
,
Bog , Rivers or Ikook$> not fie

toraarlhall an Army in, or wherein an Army can do any fcr-

vice : If o" be in the firt , well dignified , or the good afpefts of

the turns irradiate that houlc , or a Fortune be therein pofi-

icd, then it's like the Army or Souldiers on the querent's part

,

Kill be good Souldiers , apt for fight , and obedient to their

Oiikersi the Iafortunes pofued therein to Ihew contrary qua-

lities

If cither of the Fm*net orf^be in the fixt.theCarriagc-Hotfe

attending the Army , fe<:m ferviccable ,
high pri«d, and fit for

the err ploymenr.

If6 be therein well dignified , the Horfe entertoiucd or em-

ployed will be fierce, tmpatient.and hard to be governed,

tiu; ii h be in (he fist without dignities,the Horles are old rot-

ten j'lde?, unferviccabie, tyred, over-fpent, flow, not fit for this

fer vice, dileafed, &c.
\( \ tzYittne be in the feventh, theinftrunoents of Warre and

Foit.fieaton, the Canons and great Guns of the Army /re

f*ire
; found , well caU , and will perform their work t and this

Bbb? pofuion
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pofition of a Fortune in the feventh, (knows, theEricmy im

tool • » ar Ixfortnnt be there, or have the before-named evil

afpefls to the houfe.the enemy it weak,the qmmt's ir.ftrumtMi

are nought, will perform no fervice, thcjEnemy will rather fight

by polity, crafc and trechcry, then manhood.

Ifa JVfwwbein tbeeight, it's an argument no mortality*

much defrruftion of men will follow, or will there be many h*

wounded, or their wounds difficult to care } no great flaagh.

t*rs,lifehts, flights, or any fit Battels will be betwixt the Arraiti

on either part ; but if T? be therein Retrograde, many pnforKri

will be taken , much ruine and detraction > much poverty aod
\

plundring will fucceed.

If a Ffrtuiit be in the ninth, or have afpeft to the home ,
m i

enemy it in a good poimrc , hopej co benefit bimfelf by font

!

filfc reports, or by fome falfe alarumi or fallics , and that hci&

tends to aft much by fuch like reporti , and by witty inventions,

for the Enemy is politick. I

Ifa Fortune be in the tenth , or caft his * or .2> thither
, hi

an argument , the Commander in chief it a difcreet man
,

or-

deiftandswhst to do in his place, and that the Officers of ik

Army arc expert men, every one in his place being capable*'

what he undertaker, but if l 2 or^ be therein, or ,<
,
an

waye« unfortunate, the Officers and Captains are very life

ard bu7,wcds, have no Judgment, fimple Fellow*, the«*A

dtfign is like to be overthrown by their knavery, and win

oFdilcretion and judgment j 1 mean, the greater part of At

Officers, &c they are more fit for hanging, then to Oot>

snnd. , . _

If a Fettle be in the eleventh, it fliewr, tlife Conductors

«

the Army are men of good difcretion and found judgment, «•

pert men in the art of War, know how to command and ©rift

their affairs, are valiant and careful, andunderlhnd in every pif

ticularwhen to charge or retreat ; in a word, the Officers, f«s

men ofapproved integrity and judgment. 1

lfan/H/or/^beinthe eleventh. thcCOriduftor orConft-

tforemay be men of fidelity, and allured Friends and VVcll-ffM

Un to the caafc they undertake , but they ate uoexperr irJ

not fit to undertake fuch a weighty iroploymcnc 'in - hand, to.

IN)

m/1 mnner *fg«eftwts. 3
'

they
nothing^ntferftand the fttatagems of War, whereby the

nholecsulcisliketofurTcr.

If a Fortttite be in the twelfth houfe, thofe againft whom the

Army is to go, are Well pi ovided, and re folvcd to defend them-

fclvti; they agree well, fear nothing, will Ihnd it out to the

hit ; but ifan Ufmunt be there, they I'ufjkft their own abftcies,

ire not capable of refitting, difagree afnsngft thcmfelVes, fear

forptizsl every moment: Jt is, notwithihnding, ever confide-

nt, that if c? Kcirt the ewciftb home, thtanertnt may jultly

ftffoeft treachery, and indeed you have j'ult ciufc to fear the fame

ii"
,'\ he in the twelfth. Now as you have conlidered the whole

twelve houfes On che behalf of the .7* r:»t
t fo mull you ohferve

tfie fame method and manner of j
idgmint on the behalf of the

liJvtrfiff onely eonfi dering what noulc for the qttrm is the

ifcenJA;it, the opoolite boufe s the fame for the q iejitti, and fo

tvery houfe in order : Wnich juJgments rightly understood,

«illg
; rc fircatlight to any manner of qucftion propounded in

thii nature by any prime Ujjitir or Coimnaidcr.

If the' dm.ics (billfight.

Behold herein the afcendant and his Lord, the and Lord o r

ths feventh, ice if they be corporally j'oyned in any angle, then

|:f«ms the Armies will fight ; if there be no c4 ot the Lord of

the iftendancand feventh, fecif they behold one another by

or/, they will alfo then fight.- if this happen not, fee if any

Plinet transfer the light of one co the other by or<f afpe&,

with 0; without Reception j if fuch an afpeft be, there will be

1 fight betwikt them ; but if the more ponderous of the two re-

cuse t'ut Planet-who transfcrnes their light, no fight will be,but

lit things will becompofed iighily.

, Chap.LVIII.
J; ike Querentkm ope» Entmies, or a»j Aivtrfgritsfr

Th*hj ViAt doltttvj'kw.

f His is a difficult Que(Uoo,and yet by ASlnhgU refponftble,

L bat you molt joftly coflfidtt; whrthcr the <\«trtnt <^<^^
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mand thus foocbi viz H*w IwmUitrmtt Of,JfW#r w/wi

Btitifihi if any be nominated, require judgment from the fevadi
j

fl«rr*»r*<W> houfe and Lord thereof: if the Lord of the feventh afpeft the

hit Bntktr
% i,ord of the Afcendant , with 01 <? , or be in like Afpcft wkh

F**kr, tr the 5» , it's then very probab'e , the party enquired after dotb

Snv**t,tl*» envy the Querent, and wiftm him no good : if the afpett k fe-

1

t*ke Signifi- pirated , they have lately been in foroc conttft > or fome diflc i

cation/r#w rencebath been betwixt them; but if they arctheaappljirj

t*ch pxrticu- 10 a or £ , the enmity , difference or controvesfic is a£

UrHtHft fig- preaching , it not yet over , will grow to a greater height then

wfjmi tkrm. now it \%t and the party enquired after , doth what in him tin
j

to thwart and crofle the occsfioni of the qutre*t. In like

manner, confiderif the Lord of the feventhbe in the twelfti

from the Afccndant.or in the twelft fign fr< m the place tvhero'j

the Lord of the Afcendant is in, or from the place wherein tit

!

1 is, or if the Lord of the feventh be in d with any Planet , or 1

in any afpeft with a Planet who is in cf or D to the Lord of tlx

Afcendant or the -
t
without Reception; then theVJuifitti

or man or woman nominated , is avcrfc , and an enemy to the

Querent ; but if it be not lo, then he or (he enquired after** w

enemy.

If the Qutrlion be abfolute, (as thus,) Wlxthtr Uve I ertrin,

jestrmf you mult require judgment herein from the twelfth

route, ar.dfeeif 'hcLoidof that houfe be in Dor cf to the*

with or without Reception ; if lo , then he hath enemies ihn

watch for an opportunity sgarftHm, but they do all thirp

(landtitirely and cunnirgly , and defire to p!«y their partwta

they can do it without noyfe or rumour ofcvill, ihatfotfctj

may go under the notion of Friends, when as in uai
I

they are tieachcrous, falfeand deceitful: Confider alio where

and in what houfe the Lord of ihe twelfth is, fay confidentry

fuch people, men or women of fuch quality or condition ,
ire

the Querent's adverfarics : Many Panels in the feventh, de-

notes many enemies ; * many Planets in the fecond , tench w*rt

*Ofu***d ofrroney, ifthey are ill dignified, &c. ahdfodoinall the reft,

tx tr kj m* obfcrvmghow many Planets there arc in the feventh ,
and of

f**ni trttt. what houfes they are Lords of , or from the houfes where*!

» tbey

;

the? tretftrif, from Aenoe do you require cite quality of the

^pk^hotrceneoiiei, remcmbMog, thai the afpea

fcw«envttn4tatlke, yttpoffibie to be reconciled, cP afocttt

without Rtccption, Kver, tfv.

Chap. LIX.

A L A » i| ifmtrrj hhbman dtfirtd

!

pd^meut ftp* the Figure a^faid.

TH E true tate of this Ladies caufe Hood thus :
A Cwltman

htdbttn 4 Ung time *»e*TH,(t Suiterum htt for

tkirttt fooutm ,f tl* GmhmMHjbt km *n Mto* d<*.



.rdbo.hinb, a filed. earthly Signe, I judged the corporaturt

"'K qutliTed party to be hot' me.nc, .nf not tall, or very

hindfoSe hit viface long and incompofeJ, i .wan, pale, or

me.g« cVmptoS? d„k
8
h.ir. or of a fad .helm,, colour,

curling and crilp, his eye, tVd, ever downward, muf.ng.ltoop.

id , c ™h difcontcnted. and fcorning hi. former flight

,

(u ever .

1

. Saturnine peop.edoe; ) }.^"V"E$
id bv a Kinfman or Gentlemin of quality, figrnfied by g Lord

ofthetbi i .' part, from ,be fcveoih, .ndofthefourth.bt.ng

tlkh. the feventh, and th« ih. Gentleman and he

»ed either in one honfe, or n«r one anothe,r b caofe both

ate aofiuWr and fi«d,[W/i .» m] I raid, the Gen-

fCan "no'.ncLuonor diction unco her, findmg he

'

repeated from voyd of courfc, and applying to S of 0.

ord of the afce:idant, it did argue there wa. fmall hope, of

iKte fee. becaufe (he hcrfelfe, by her own perverf.

A te her fclf fo grand a mifchief .W ercupon (he

told mc the truth ofall, and not before, and .mplored my di

«a,ons wmchmy, without fcandall to her honour, it might

^btoushto-agan, if po.flble: and indeed (he wa. amenta.

WV perplexed, and full if heavteOc. Hereupon wnh much

comoXn I bsgan toconfider what hope, we had in the J-

S Itbld0 .pplvi..gtb a * of T, , this argued the wo-

Ed f «T»ud theVcngrh of het.nYaion. toward, the

j£

*Um*nntrtf miclliw. 3?7

, M bwiufelheUfignlfied by the lighter Planet I
bw^hetc

Wr* Reception betwixt the «l«
ef°" ^

at on gave little hope. .• but finding Reception betwixt ,U and

S2» m3 betwixt © and », (he in hi. Tc.plicliy, 0 m hee

Houfe.obS.lfo, that the » did difpofe of h in her Ex-

"t. on. and of
*

in her Hoof, and that U wa. very nec-

***«>• pf(?, dill applying, and not fep.r. «d i
.Ifo,

V wa.io hi. Exaltation, and a fortunate Planet eve a» B

n.tn« and the afflicted, and that he waa able by hi. ftrengrh to

qSfiemd take off the malice of . betid*, .he neerneff. of

u,othc*of Ij, made me confident that the »
Sy atquaintedwith a T^f^rf^fil '

5

her hcirti content : Bet finding that h and © came to *- aipca

h ""h of the fame moneth WedI
to haften .1Uhjg

> £
fore the aftKftwai over; and alfo gave dirertioo. ^"'"^
te««h ofLr ncer opon noon, the Gentleman OH>u»d firft^
ihe^.nthe bcftnefTe: and my rtmfoo wit. becaufo that

dav b and U were in a perkA * alpctt. .

My counfellw.. followed, and the iflte was cho-i B»

Gent emanimeanes and procurement, thei
matter broimlK

on again, the Match effefted, and all w.thm twenty dayes fol

Sg, to the content of the forrowful (but a* £ me an-

hSlO Lady," O.. In viflr*!*it, the true reafon of ihw
C

^™^i.«Sa,ore then, fir ft anjp^rf^
i.VH;r?«i«r» to a the Lord of the fevcnih ani tii(t

.
Men,

KSonof he » to the Lord of the afcend.n.. though

t f v« with Reception, wa. another (malUrgumen ,
bu

.1 . maineocc-fion, withou't which in thi^.gure it fOuH not

haw been the app ication of U to * of I) Lord of the feventh

SgbbeJue which I,mI rendecunto him, and he

Jg
.«

.t»n.(etredtothe©Lotdof the afcendant, he, vit. meet-

"g with
7»'m£* of prohibiti^^bfeimou ot .lruftr.t.orj



until! Mi petfccVcf with the ©, which waitbc zodk of fe

thaHK> difficulty did afterwards imeronei I M acquaint tbii

Lady, that very lately before the erection of this Figure, her

Sweet-heart bad been offered a> Match, and that the Gcntiewo.

man propounded, was fuehaoneaf i« figntfwd by V, one not

one!? of a good forttne, but excellently well defcended .• I bade

her follew fay dircAtom, .with hope and iipeftaiion' of * good

end; and told her (he ffaould not fear hit marrying of$ : Which
judgment I gave, by reafon <5 was nearer 9 then lt> and fainter*

poled bit influence, or kept offh. I Judged cT robe fomeSoul-

dier, orGentleman that had Keen in Armes: thirl did thereore

toenlighien her fancy,*hicli I found apprehenfitc enough. She

well knew both the Gentlewoman and nan, and confeffed fuch

natters were then in action.

Had the Cmre been, irb.fhwlJf*:'etivfdb*£'ft ? certainly

I flwulvi hnvc jodgrd the womafn, becaufe © is-going to 6 of

and cv afflicts h by hiv pi efe/ice.

Had fhe dfmftndcd, Whether the gurfittd faj bten rlth ? I mutt

havcconfidei cd X- Loi^d of hit fccOnff houfe, whom I find in his

Esaltstion, Dircft, Swifr, Stc. onely under the Sun-beamcsj I

Ihould hate adjudged his Eftatc good..

For Agreement, becaufe0 and T? areapplying to*, I fliould

hare conceived they would well accord; yet doabttefic Tj will

look for much obfervancyj for as hciiill by na:ure> fo it he viti-

ated by cf, and made thereby chollerick ta well at rnelancholly,

fo will he be naturally jealous without caufej yet the gentle*
of U to both cf and fccoii by edueation,to reprefie that /row*

ardneffe rrtruratfy be may be fubjefl unto.

If it he demafnded,^ th qitrtktfa hntft f I ahfwir, her fa*

yificatrix}>i*v 0, wno way afflicted by <S i herSigne afcend-

ing being .51, and Reception betwixt % and\», are arguments, of
avcrtuous woman.

In this nature may you txaratnt any Figure for difcovcry of

wbatifnectlraryi^cc, '
;

'

' CHAP.

Chap. LX.

Iffht fitM Pt4trj tht wa»Afired t

THe qmrtnt was of rail Ihture, ruddy complexioncd, fobfr,

difcreet and well fpokeo, ch\ Th*.q*efite& was veey tall,

flcndcr, (can, and of a long vifage,} black hair ; HiYtalncfle I

attribute to U, as being in theTefines of S, and the cufp of the
feventh being alfo in his Tcrmej : and indeed the being of a /?£-:

f-if'utor In the Tertncs of any Planet, doth a little vary the par-

ty from his natural temper and confutation, fo thac he will re-

taineafmallor great tincture from that Planet, according ns he
is dignified *• The (adnefle of hit bake, I conceive to he from U
his afpeftto b» and the > her onto him, bcingshet lelffuhter-

S Is here Sijrmpclhiit oftbegww/f, Retrograde, under the

Ccc 3 ..

'

>*tv
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Sun-bcaHK, wai imfowc diftrtfle ind fctr thtt the iwfittimM

not hive her* and foe might tnd hid fomc reifon for it, foc U

Ls in his Exaltation, and neee the * of ?. in argument the

oim ftood upon high termea, and had been tampering with ano-

tber- vet wcr«both .?ifi«»/i'*4tcr/ina Stmiftxtile, and in good

houfes, from which I gathered hope*, that there mi forac fparks

of love betwixt them ;
bat when I found the s feparating from

R U3 of V, and carrying his light by a A alpeft to S the Lord of

the afcendant, and he in in angle, receiving willingly, by bit

Retrograde motion, that her venue which ft* brought from X,

I was confident the Match would fuddenly be brought to palTc by

fuch a one as » was, or reprefented by her, who did much inter,

pofeinthe bofineffc, and who at lift, with a little difficulty,

produced the Marriage to effect, to the content of both

parties.

Ch a p. LXI.

1,4 Fugkivt Strv*H*
t
which w*j gone, when return ?

s

I

\

Judgment kpn tkt Figure hforeg$ing.

npHe afcendant. and V in , together with S poficcd in

X the afcendant, did fignifie the Mtfter of the Serv**t. who
was ftiort oflhture, corpulent, of* good complexion, and rud-

dy, frertt countenance ; his fatneflfe I conceive from the North

Latitude of?, which was about one degree; as alfo, that the

degrees afcending were in the Tennes of o, in an aycry Signe,

and in the Face or Dtcanate of '? , no* policed in a watry S gne,

andin partill >\ to »
>
both in rao^ft vS gncs, which argued a

fUgmatick, full body, flic.

The Sigw^C'ittr of the Servant was <? peculiarly in this Figure,

although many times j (hall fignifie a fagiivt Servant: The
Servant wis a young Fellow ofabout nineteen, a well fet Fallow,

fhort, big joyntcd, broad and full faced, dark brown hair, his

ttcth growing ill favouredly, aSjn burnt, obicure complexion,

yet tlieskinof his body deer.

1 obferved that he wen: away from hisM iter the Sunday pre-

ceding, at what time the -> was in jr, a VVift.'tn Sgne, and

that now d", the SigmfUaror of the F-low was in the fame

Signe
i

as alfo, ihit J the common Si^nifa* tr of Servants, was

in a Wcftern Signe, but South qjarrer of Heave*); it if

true that Ji hath fotue relation to the South quarter, and J~ to

the North.

- judged from hence, that the Servant went wdUard at hii

fi
r
(t departing, and that at the time of the Cti ftion, he was

Wslt from the qmrm's houfe ; and this 1 jud^ed.becflufe 3 was

ingular^ indeve.y wiy as (Vong as the i>, otberwaycs.I fliould

have judged by the

-

,}
: Forafmuch as $ the Sig>:ificattr of the

Servintj and,J Lord of the Afcendant, were faddeniy hnften-

ingtoa a out of angles, I judged, that within a day or two
he Ihould hive his Servant agiio : 1 found the J> in the fecond,

in her own houfe; the Servant being a part of his Milter's

Elhte. I judged from hence alfoi, that the Miller fliould not

lofe, but recover forthwith his lolt Good? ; and the rather, for

ihitthc- was in the fecond, and in perfeft a of the 0 in

the eleventh, both of them in the Me'diety afcending » the neer-

neflc



neffeof a toehedegrte tfcendidg, n^«5^S*& p*IBI

^ncifboVe^ecorfburhoafc. Wrtwrf *o* hi Mate

h^f

h,mithti thitupoaFridiy following betiojei in thtaorn-

^?™.thcohewMftllW«ft, or. U«lc id the

fart, iodnm.gratWatct,^ therfc^, lOtfSM
or might flgnifie.

Chap. LXII.

D*£ miflixg* ftW

Judgment ufon tkii frettivg Tigt.re.

Living in Lvdon where we have few or no fraall Cattle, V

Sheep, Hog., or the like, as in the Countrey ;
I cannot

give example of fecb creatutei. oncly 1 once (et the F»8ur^P^

ceding concerning • Doggcfwho is in the nature offmaltBeattO

which Doggc was fled and miffing, The Qutrt unto me was,

jyhAtptntftfa City thtjjhwld fenrch} MXtifbe (keuld tver ft*

ccvtrhitH'

The querent wa$ fignified by the Signe afcending and the Lord

thereof j and indeed in hi> perfon he tfas S^turnint^ and vitiated

according to CMtdn \o the afcendant, in his feature, mind, or un-

der Handing » that is, was a little deformed in body,and excrcam

covetous in dtfpofition, &c.
The Sign ofthe fist and his Lr>rd fignifiei the Doggej fo murt

they have done if it had been a Sheep, or Sheep ,
Hogges, Co-

nies, &e, or any fmall Cattle.

The Signc of 3r is Welt and by South , the quarter of heaven

is Weft j $ the fignificator of the Dog , is in - a W« ftcrn fignc,

but Southern quarter of heaven, tending to the Weft} the »
is in"', a South-weft Signe, and verging to the Wcftern an*

<!e: the ftrengthoftheteitimonies examined, I found the plu-

rality to fignifie the Weft , and therefore tjudged , that the Dig

ought to be Wdhvard from the place where the owner lived,

which was at Ttmple-hr, wherefore I judged that the Dog was

about Lc'ng-Acrt, or upper part of Drurj Une : In regard that 2

Significmw of theBeaft, was in a Signe of the fame Triplicity

that n his afcendant is , which fignifies tendon , and did apply

to a As oftheCufp of the fixt houfe , 1 fudged the Cog was not

out of the lines of Communication , but in the fame quarter

;

of which I was more confirmed by© andh their A» The

Signe wherein 2 is in , is—, an aycry Signc , I judged the Dag

was in feme Chamber or upper room, kvpt privately, or in great

fecrecy; becaufe S w« under the Beams of* the 0, and $ )>.

and ©were in the eight houfe; but becaufe the 0 on Monday

following did apply byA dexter to T?Lord of the afcendant,

and » to * of & ,
having exatotion in the afcendant ; I in -

limated, that in my opinion he (hould have his £> »g again, or

newesof his Dog or fmall Beaft upon Monday following ,
or

near that time j which was true; for a G^nt'eman of theg«/*

m.t's acquainrance, fent home the Dog the very fame day about

tert in the morning , who by accident comrning tofceaFiiend

in Long <tc>r,found the Dc? chained up under a table, and know-
" Ddd »"S
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ing theDog to be the jj>*<r«i*V feot hiw home, n alKWftid,

to my very great credit. . Yet notwithftjnding thii v I c»nooi

endure Qoftions of Fnittivts or 7£ff/>f , nor ever woutf have

done any thing, but with intention to benffic pofterity.

Vfdally I find , that all Fugitives go by the i\ md at (he va-

ries her Sign, fo the Fugitive wavm and (hiftt in hit flight, And

declines more or lefs to Eaft, Weft, North or South ; but when
the Qoeftion is demanded , theu without doubt yo» muftcenft-

der the 'ft engrli both of the jfg*//fr«r«r and the l> and jntige by

the llronger; if both be cquivalcac in Fortitude*, judge other by

the SiinificroY, if he beft perfonate the Fugitives by tbe i>
, if

(lie molt refembk him : with relation to either of therr that

comes neareft in afpeft to the cufp ofthe houfc.frora whence fig.

nification is taken.

Chap. LXMI.

OfThft.

IT wai the received opiaion of Matter Alltn of Oxford , a man
excellently verfed in Aftrthgit , that the true Significaror of

a 7 /•#<•/• if that Planet who is an angle or fecond houfe, and

befcohU the feventh houfe : if no peregrine Planet be in an an.

gle or the fecond houfe , then the Lord of the feventh fhil) be

Sig»irc*tor of the Thief, if he behold the feventh houfe : otfaer-

wa^i th*r Planet to whom the J) applies , if be behold the fe-

venth houfe ; the rather , if the D fcparate from the Lord of

the afcendant. And he faith farther, that a peregrine Planet in

what angle foever , (hall not be Signtfmor of theThief, unlefs

he behold the feventh houfe , or have any dignity in the degree

of the feventh : yet if one and the fame Planet be Lord of the

hour and of the afcendant , he (hall fignifie' the Thief, though

he behold not the afcendant ; The truth is , I have ever found,

that if a peregrine Planet were in the afceadanr, rjc was
fedtor of the Thief.- next to the afcendant , I preferred the an-

fjle
of the South , then the Weft angle , then the fourth houfe,

aft ofall the fecond : many peregrine. Pjanetf in anglei , many
are

1
are at mayk fnfpefted. juftly if they are incf*t>c Ai not

eanfoxing, if in or 4* » eve* Prefer that perigrtoe Planet foe

joar SfamjUdur , who ii neareft to the Cofpof the angle h«

Judgement »pM this Figure:

w Here often** , tnd pinly reprefenfi the qum^t perform

d hit mind and difpofltion , who being in mth 5 and Tj, jtve

fofficient tntlm.rion unto me of the inclination of the
:

•

who wa» ftjfficiently ill conditioned, arrogant, proud, waits-.

ktftherein the x< degr. and 2 min. of A, b™r^mA b«t

two minutei entree; hw own Terms, yet being in hw Deeauate, I

r^ufedhimfor^^rof theW/, and that juftly , no.

indeedwa.be. ^ ? Io



%$6 rbe;Rifikfhn»f
.' In the next place, although li w*s in theangle of the Weft

,

yet did I find hira in his own Terras and Decanatc » lalfo paffed
bybim.

In the next place, I found 5 in 24. 42 «, lately feparated, or
rattier in Dof cf , and now altpoft in partjllJ with T? ; him I

found truly peregrine, tic. having no effential Dignity where lie

is. therefore I adjudged $ to be Sigmfieiw of the Tkitf.
But whether s fignified Male or Female , was the dilpute , as

a!fo the corporature, <] Jality, c>-c.

The ang'cs are pm Mafculine, part Feminine, 110 certain
judgment could therefore arife from thence, the » was in a Maf-
cultne Signe

, applyed to a maftolinc Planet in a mafculine Signe,
and s ufually is convertible in nature

, according to the nature
of the Pianet lie m in afptft with : he is now in afreet withe?,
and in 6 with ]? ; from hence I judged the Sex to be Mile.

Andfaid it was a young Youth of forae 'fifteen or fixtccn :

young, becaufe S ever ligriified Youth , but more young , be-
caufe the - was fo near the 0 , and fcarce feparated from him,
1 faid he was of rea

r
onab!e ftiture

,
thinvifaged

, hanging Eye
browes, a long Forchei d, ionic blennfh or fears in his face , be-
caufc J call his dtxitr to ; • bad Eye fight, becaufe i is with
evil fixed Starres, of the nature of cf and a fad Hair, becaufe
of his ncirncfi to 1; • but ofa fairvy countenance, one formerly
a Thief, or fuipeftedfor ftuh anaverie> ; in tegard ; the Youth
his Siinift a tr was in 6 with Tj Lord of the third and fourth , I

judged he was foine Neighbours child.• and as the >> was in n
,md ? in b', I conceived he dwelt either oppofite totbequerertt,

oralittlcSouthwtit,; tmd'beciufe^wttintheafcendant , and
dipo/ed by d Lord of the afcendant in the tenth , and the 5 ap-
plied to his * afpeft, and was within four drgtffcs of theafpefl :

X.judgcd he fliould nor onely hear of , , rut havebis Money with-
hi four dnyes after the Q^eftion. He beleeved not ode wOrd I

•a j l
wo"^ nccds Perlw('dc™ * lb« fl Woman-fcrvant fig-

1 tried by cT, was one Thief, and 1; was another, but 1 rtodd firra
to tlie tt ue 1 uies of Arr, ,and wouldnot confent Unto it, becaufe
both thofe Planets, were effemially dignified. The event proved

w'l'
ly
j
trUe a?i ^j01̂ 1^ • both as to the perfon defcrU

bed, ind to the day or the money returned, which was within
thtecdajs after. , • Chap.

*U mnntrof $%t8im.

Chap. LI V,

Fijb (loin.

living in

__.,tlicCouh-

try i6j7,l had

bought hLch-

,
r.-i>i fome Fifh

for my provifi-

on in I enr; it

came down by
the Buge at

/r.i//0*,on S u
turdiv th< 10.

of Fi br.QAC of

lie Watermen
-i.it :adof buil-

ding my Fi h
liouu'.accjuain-

ted tne, their

.

- -—— »wuthou(e was
fobbrd lait night, and toy Fith ft'akn .• 1 rook the cxatt time
when I firibhtard the report, a id erected the Figure according-
ly, endcavou ing to gtvemyfe.f fatisfaftion what became of
ray goods, and 1, pollible, co recover part, or all of thera
again.

I Hi ft obfer ved, there was no peregrine Pianet in angle but U,
whom I found upotule'cufp of thelevench houfe. the thing I
Jolt was V,(h\ tjicrefoic any Gentleman would fcorn iuch a
coarfe Commodity'; 1 confidcred the fignif catton of U in m

,
a moyft Signe, and the Signijkaw of my Goode,W. that he
wa; iu K, a moj ft S gne, and that 0 was in S, ' a moyft Si^ic.
Uitcret-.o.i; togecl er with. Art, aflift :d'me to think lie mult be a
nun whofe p. ofeffionor calling was to live upon the Water, tHat
had my G,wds , and that theywere in fqme moyft place , or in

!

wme low room, becaufe© was in 5 , anil the D in b an earthly

Ddd3 I was
•



n ho »«• Udy ofmy b ,
w«_> .

hi,h„ ,n(1 tew»n,t,

n„,o the difa.p.00 o »« J,^^, Uroof ihejth

ooiog to another-1.

, ,««v«y!*how'« '6ood MhW '

hved near ihc 7e« «'«<•. ™. # „ in „„ty Sign., argued,

privately «iNJ B̂S5em.« . I fcUdonly
irul then wich a^« b»

'IJ'
J"

fofDeaed ; I found pm o'roy

thatonel^eofth*^
Fifti in water, P«IM* \ ,h T.irt of ravF'to being in a

Thi. ieft hapned .0 the; fcarch .

J

rt of ^ >$^ ?

biggc, rt hapned ct* Th.eMl o e uw
£J

.

h< famc r0om

the Bjrgc man, "hofc^ck i(W•, %c5lgclca(l W jfh.

where theb^. a"d
ffh

ft '^ ;
8Xm n fo Icnay baven.y

edj Aid to the woman ofthe ^°™
he

'womi!1 iforted

,

which I k *jM n.gh c* rot
«^ ^

flic had new* lack but i twn.c

^ lbcB raSfl

the fane n.ght with the Lift, i «n 1 ^ v
. ^ foc

H^ypmt^^W^Yrfcitty complained to

the woman had wafted
«hich I tofts <b« not

tS^h^^

The reifciMJer ofmv F/fl> I freely remitted
,
though the hireling

Ffieit of Wdlttn affirmed I httr latiifa&ion for it ; bat he ricvei'

hurt himfelf with a lye.

So that you fee the peregrine Planet m an angle defcribe*

the Thief, and that either the 0 or D in the Afcendant, and

iiieiTeritial Dignities, give* allured hope* of difcovering who
it wa* • the application of D to the Lord of the fecond, arguea

recovery; a full recovery , if both the D and the Lord of rife

fecond be eflentially dignified • part, if accidentally fortified;

a difcovefy ; but no recovery , if they apply and be both pere-

grine.

Chap. LXV.

Str Ralph Flo p t on Jbettld tvtrtomc, they i>*l»gf*ffoftd

U be i»g*&td ntAr Altford, 9 o/Marcb, 1 044,

THead en

danc it

for our Array

the B V and?

forourGene-

ra'/i, vi*. Sit

if<//Mw&Ma-

jor Generall

"Brmtifl vali-

ant& prudent

citizen of Lan
den, who may
juftly Chah
cage a large

fliare of ho-

nor in that

days fecvice

:

-— — — - %k Ralph Hop
to> is fignified by ij Lord ofthe fcvcothihis Army by y^.in the de-

fcendinf



-n TbeR<[ohti*Mf

cendinc part of heaven.wbich is ufually given to theFriends and

SnSioftheEntmyi there is only rfand 5 m the ninth, fo

fh«by this it appeared Sir Hashed no fupp'.iesy read toittend

^tt^^o?^hr^r>
jndmtbeele.

««h houfe with U (be being Lady of the afcendant
,
and ha-

linn Principal fignification form and our Army engaged for

the Parliament ; I concluded a!| was and would be well 0Q«ie

fide , and the viftory our*: by her fep*ration from %
,
Itm,

I did verily conceive we had .gained already frora thcra fomeanv

rnunition> or performedto fcivice..gairft them, urhch judfr

men wa. more ftrergthened by "D . Lord or our afllftanr, ard

Sane ,
pofitedtoth* tenth houfe, in the very degree of hu

Ext ution , and though I did Imagine , by reafon of the pmx.-

munition, and obtain a comp'eit viftoty ,
the o.-ly Ithing.erqui-

JS after for that the Pdid apply to 9, and then to a* of

hfanwfar I acquainted thenar that w.thm eleven or twelve

£il>e ffulltan wc (Wd bave perfefl newes and ,t

SngTndgoEd, foreonflderingthe fighrw** wuh.n fifty

ffi of IJL| I ordered my time according to dfet.on not

Storing dayes for4k ticqe , b k hour*. , for you fee the J) « dt-

Som 9 elr^en degrees . but withall is m her imh motion, /

ttSWfiBjjIiolighc. all which were argumemsof our fuc-

^ft StheEnemie, routing * « it did appear the fame.Friday

bt^ Letter that came from the Army ;
certifying thacour-Ge.

n£«!s took the Thurfday oefore, one honored and twenty Com-

S5M <Ltlemen. five hundred and fi icy common Sou

V

Tn much Ammunition. That aeeording to natural caofeji-i

fight, ore

Chav.

Chaf. LXVI.

4©t

jfkkExctlttHcy Ro n s k t »/ E s s a x i»a«M ft«*r
f

- Reading, hAvi^tim [urMnAcAUmthhh, >

A.H M I B.

I J; : mi.
l£>fliU»..-#

THenoft bo
tiorable of

xfatStiglifi nati-

on,t/**,E s $ b x

the Kingdomei

Craw/, o here

fignified by c?

Lord of "i, the

Signafcendiog:

his Majtfty by

the 0 Lord of

the tenth; the

forcesthatwere

to relieve Ret*

fog, or toop-

no,c& hinder

his Excellency,

by £ in X , and

e«n«.
The T^im of-Xj'Axg by «$ the Sirjne ofthe fonrth, the Go-

vernor Sir /Ir/Ai^ t^/7« reputed a n able Souldier, by Tz Lord

of the fourth » heir Ammunition and Proviflon in the Town by

\ Lord ofthe fifth, and? locally thprtin. _

We have 6* hi* Excellencies SipijicAfr excellently forced,

labon^ngundernooncroisfonuue ( except being in his ™" )

and of how great concernmenc it is in vVarre, to have 6 the

general! Siimfcator of Warre, frendly to'brf*fW«, this Fi-

gure well manifefts , the » feparaced ( 4w«o J and indeed there

was little hope it would have been gained in that time it was 1

fheapplycdto t'# "of 6", being in Signes of long afcenfions,

theafpeaisiqaivalenttoa } whicl* argued, that his Exec'.

- Eec lwcy



4ft

Itncv weaiativt toodiidlfffeiltyvtnd fp»e figStmg, ercht cotdd

«iit: bufbecaufecrandthea were in Reception. m. d in

c^inihtctmh, Ijudged httE*c<U«ncy ftoald .obtain and

Ukt Re.Jint; and fl*t glocv Mid honour thereby.

Finding fte©b»^^
fixed Signc, I acquainted the ,«rrti.r. his Majcfty would oppo c

sjU he jould, and fend Force, to relieve the Town with ill

•

•tfutaodr€folotion;.butlfaidbe (houW not prevail, Tor <S »

%S&T6Wn, andioregardl fo-jd not the

&&?iffirfcd, IiudgedtbeTownftfong, andctpableof hold.

Boii. Soc'n J considered $ to be in the fifth, Imi confiden

bi
9
wVnted rbt Ammunition: Having *rongWy confldcred

airJar«a«, and well weighed that \i Lord ofthe fourth, fig-

the Covemour, wa. in hk Fill with ,
indibjf ?

%E% not farre from ? and that 6 did with h« D a.M be-

andwhicH would certainly decafion the furrender of the Town,

W«, tofttdivifionamonffttht prircp>» Officers, and to in-

Jen e hem .ga r ft their Officer in Chief and ^at about eight

dayc, from the time of the Qoeftion, I beleeved his

Would be Mtfttrofthe Town, vet lather by wmnofiwD *cj

Wood, becaufe Q and 6 were fcparated from their * afpft,and

Wmlike msnner feParat«d
from the ?«"%^\fr^

Cardinal Signes i asalfo, becaufe the application of the wa

fodirediy to the* of the Lord of the afcendant, Without' any

fruftration or prohibition. ,
t

,

f

The town was delivered for the Parliaments ufe
1

the 27
h W

dll matter tf^tjliftq. ^
min »fiW Soildiw," and of a noble Tdtnijy, not without jfa-

1

Ipanc and miftwit of uhderhaiid.dcaling in the laid '.'Colonel by

the king's party; for which He was .brought to forne' trouble,

but evaded i And I have fince heard forne of his Majcftie^ Offi-

cers lay thus, They did bcleevc that fielding aded nothing but

what became a roan of Honour, and that it was the malice of hi*

Enemies that procured him that trouble, &e

.

A perfon of honour demanded this Qucition, and was well fa-

tiified with what hath been fpoktn.

Had this very Queftion been of a Law-fuit, whfh uU have o-

vtrcomei you mult have confidered the Lord of the.'afcehdant for

the antrtnt or Plaimiffi, and the afcendant it felf, together with

the i> ; for the Enemy or 'Defe^nt, the feventh and his Lord,

and Planets therein placed. In our Figure, in regard the >> ap-

plies to a* of 'dT, the querm thcretore would have had the vi-

aory, byreafonof the VerdiA given b'y the furvs, who ever

arc fi gnified by the ^
; but becaufe the © is locally in the fe-

venth, oppofuc to the afcendant, andisl.oidof the tenth, wt.

ofthe f»Hte t
there's no doobc but the Judge would have been

averfe to the as hisMa.jeity was to his Excellency and

to the Parliament.

In this cafe I fhould hive judged the Defe»d*»t a man of good

titaie.orabletofpsndwell, becaufe 9 Lady of the eighth, w*.

hisiecond, is in Exaltation ; and vet the ©and cf in might

rive lVong telt monies that the Judge would labour to com-

pound the matter betwixt both parties the Difpofitor of the

0 in bis Fall, w*. T? in V with the
M
\ would have fhewu

great wpence of the ?«W/ or /7a^fieftue and money in

this Suit; and that fuch a man as Ti would herein be a great

AwriL i 644. three dayes after the time hmitcd^y me Was *x-
E unt0 bi becaufc h^ j ire in p. As h «s Lord of

nired - But UobferviWe,' the veryMo'ri'day before, heingtight
lhethfrd> hcraiy fhew an ill Neighbour, or a Brother or Kmf-

daves after the Figure fer, they began to treat.
t

, ^ man . butaa the third houfe is the ninth from the feventh, it

dayes after the Figure fer, they began to treat- .

The truth of this Siege was thus, i^t^^i^
did come,ind^a« Wo; Aid and beaten ^•^(•^fc-ffid
That Sic Ar hut Afin the Governour Was hurt in the Read

as. Ti in Y with ^ well denotes ; nor dJdtb'ey Want dratturtttion,

Mints j u»s ii»v miiM tivrwiw — - /*
I *

may argue fome pragmatical Pricft, or one of the Defeats

Sifters Husbands; wherefore the PMntijfe mult cither take (ach

a one off, or elfc compound his matter; or he mult fee whether

his Enemies Auumej be not Saturnine, then (hall he receive pre-

judice J>y his extreame rigid following the Caufe; If \ ligni-

Bee 2 >
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fie his Ltwjtr, the dammage by him, or by fone aged man, pei>

haps the term's Father or Grandfather, or elfe fooie fturdy

Clown or ill Tenant ,e*r. for according to the nature of the ^e-

ftion.you m«ft fvet vary the nature of yoOr rules
}
by extct know

ledge whereof, you may attain the perfection ofthe Whole Art.

The eight House, and thofc Questi-

ons' properly belonging unto it.

0/ Veatb^Vv\W)\St^flanceof the

ll'.tfc, &c.

Cha p. LXVH
If tht dfir.t p.inj be nth* or A'aJ f

THE true refo!u:»on of this Qjftion depends much

upon a right unfcilhnding, what
1

relation the querent

hath to the party ei quired of, for joa have oft read in

tin preceding judgmcrtv that in every Qptttion great

care is to be take:>, that the intentions of the Dcma»d*n\ tnd

iw/tod.psrty mayb- r.rcAilly appreliendcd, that thereby one

Ji;5» :»/;f.:/*»-benot or it ken for another;, wherefore for better

fa'ti'fifiK i.of tbispj.it of judgment we now are handling, you

muft <r q me whether he. t /*. -i he qwrent, enquire of the death

of 8 Friend, or of his W«fe, or a Father, or a Child, or of a

S.rvanc, &e. Give the fnllhoufe and his Lord for the

of the qmrmi ; but for the party <jn<fitcd, give the Sign of

that houfe he is figuificd by, the Lord thereof and the » for

his Sitnifcattrj : if you find the Lord of hi* afcendant in the

fourth or eighth., either from his own afcendant, or of the

Fgure, thatcoi figuration is one argument the man or woman

ensured after, it deceafed s (. this muft be judged whercthe par--

ty hath been long abfenr, and in remote parts, and strong intelli-

gence concurring therewith.

)

Together with this, confider if the Lord of his tfcehdant of

the-\ be in the twelfth from his own houfe, with any evil Pla-

net, or if he be in the twelfth in afpeeYdf any unfortunate Pla-

net, cither by or b°, or if the © be unfortunate or affli-

cted, or the i> in like manner, for then the abfene is dead: If

the Significmrx>?the abfent roan or woman be' in the fixth ftom

his own houfe, orfixchof the Q ^ftfon, or in any or 'd
5
, or

affliction of the Lord of (he lixth, without Iteception, or the be-

nevolent afpeft of a Fortune the abfent is then fick : but if he be

but goiog-unto, and he is not fe pirated from the afpe&, he hath

not been, but he w.ll b; fudJenly ill, or very fliorcly but if he

be going from the c{ of evil Planets, either by body or afpeft,

fo that he be furdy fep.iraied from them, or is deputing from

CrtmbufHon, it argues the party enquired of hath lately efcaped

a' danger or fickneflV, or ptri! equivalent ; the greatnefleof the

difaiter or infirmity you Hull judge to be'according to the quali-

ty of the Signet the
'

S-gnificato^ arc in. and manner of afpeft

affl fling, having relation to the houfe from whence the afpeft*

a>e.

lt'sconfiderflble, that you poyfein your judgment, whether

the SigMptMor of the abfent party bz\n the fixth, and not joyn-

ccl to the Lord of the fixth, or to any unfortunate Planet afth&-

ing htm, or whether he be in any amicable afpeft with either of

the FcrtMnet, or if he be ftrong in the S.ghe, you muft not then

judge the man fick, but rather weary or drowfie, or perhaps he

bath let blood of late, &c or taken Come Phj fick for preventU

on of a dileafe which he feared.

Ido onelyobfetve, if the Sig' ifoatorQ? the abfent be ft-ong,

and fepiratcd from a FortHnc> and in a good houfe, the abfent

lives j ifhe be affltded, or was lately in or cP "of tfic hftr-'

he was perplexed, or fufTered much mifery, according to

the nature of the houfe from whence afflicted ; but 1 judge him

r.otdead, ualeflc together with that mifchwicc, the Lord of the

eighth do unfortunate him.

Etc 3 fVhthtr



Confidet by what beafe the abfent party ii fignififid. tnd

what Planet ii bitftnifictm ; then fee if Mg»ifemrU to the

firfthoufc 0« Journey be wbkhetit will) yet if itbealong

Journey, and beyond Seas, then fee if- it be in the moth, or if

in the twelfth, ifa very long Journey was undertaken
j

or if he

be in the fife, if a moderate Journey was intended,, or \n the

third, if a.ftiort Journey : If he be in any of thefe bouftf,pr(doo

commie his difpofition to any Pl«net in any of thefc boufci, \t

fignifics the abfent will not o^x in that Voyage, but returne:

ifhc be inthefeventh, be will return, butnonnhafte; nty, he

will tarry long; and he is at time of the Qucftion in that

country unto which he fit ft went, nor hath he hitherto had any

thoughts of returning: howfoever, now he bath: if be U m

the iounb, he will flay and abide longer then if he were in the

feventh if his Si^ificaior be in the third or ninth,
,

and in any

afpeft with any Plant r. in the afcendant, the ahfent i§ pre-

paring to come home, ard is fu 1y refolved thereofror if ,he

be in the fecond, in alpcft with a Planet in the oil), he is endea-

vouring to provide moneys for his voyage homewards, nor

will it be long ere he be at home j but ir he be in a Cadcnt

houfe, and not behold bis own afcendent. he neither cares for

his return or hath any thoughts thereof, nor can he come if

fo be he would ; il he be cadent and nlfo afflided. ana bthold

not the afccndtnt , but is otherwife impedited , there's no

hopes of his return, not w ll he ever come ; but if either his

flwi/foiforbcttctiograde, or the )> joyned to a Retrograde

Planet and behold ihe afcendant, it imports his fudden return

when not exp«Aed: if you node his Sig*ifiwor irnpedited, fee

what houfe he is Lord of that doth infonunater-im ;
if icbe the

Lord of the fourth, the roan it detained and cannot have liber-

ty » if it be the Lord of the fwb, be is ill
j

if the Lord of the

eighth, befearcahefhalldye by the way,, or before begets into

hi* own Country ; if the Lord of tlx twelfth,, he if a»,a pnfoncr,

and cannot procure liberty : fuch configuration* as thele feem to

impede his return.

Having confidered the &ir»ifit*tor ofthe abfent, now have re-
^ b * courlc

407

conrfetothe^, the general Signifimtri*, for if fhebj in 6 o*

good afrift Of tfce atofcmV Mgnifititr, -or commit h«c' difpofjr

tion unto him, ard he policed in the afcendant, it argue* hi* re-

turn* j the fleeter theafped is to the degree ifcending, the loon-

cr he retUfnet ; the moVe remote, the longer it wdl be.

The Sigtifictto? onely poll <d in the eighth, without other

impcdiibtntj prolongs hi* return, but at lift he-will come; but (f

unfortunaded therein.he dyes & never returns: ;> feparating from

theLordofthefo'ortb, fettnth, ninth or third, or any Planet

ufider the earth, arid then joy'nedco the Lord df the afcendanr,

or a Planet above the earth, the abferit will return.

The tihtt TrbtH he will return.

You are herein' with diftrction to confider, fir ft, the lengcli

ofthe Journey ; then the Lord of the afcendant and Si^nificater

Of the party abfent, arid to obferve, whether they are qf the

fopttiDur IWinets or not, or whether the Journey was long or

fhoft, or according unto difcretion, in what fpacc of time a

man might come and goe, or perform*.* by water or land, (uch

or fuch a Journey or Voyage j if you fiad both the SignificAtors

applying by* or A alpcrt, obferve in your Sphemtm wh:»

the day of thcafpedis, and then much about that day or neer

unto that time, (lull you hearc fonic N.-wes of the party, or

have a letter from him, or concerning him ; this fuppofes the

psrtyfoneer, that a poifibiliry thereof miy be, for if ih:'di-

Ihnce be very farre, then you may judge within a 'fortnight or

moreofthe day of the afpedt : Bit if- you be a»ked, when hi will

co»:c I owe, or */;.« the Querent p>*ltfee him i then is it very pro-

hibit when both the Sigkificatort tome to c4, he will come

home, and the Querent rtullru- in his company ; if the S$g»ifi-

urn of the-abfenc be in any Signe preceding one of hi,* own
honfes, obferve how many degrees he wanes ere he gets out of

that Signe and enkers his own houfe, and put them into dayes,

Weeks, moncths br veers, according to difcrttion, and the nature

of the Signe and place of heaven" he is : in
{

for moveable Signer*

argue a ihorc May in the place ; common One«, more long fix-

'

sd do prolong and ftww long rimer' '..
'. of
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If one it fearful of death* or feckhiafclf ill, or wonjd U
rcfolved, Whether, according to natural caofes, h« may* live.*

'

yecr, two, three or roore» the better to difpofe of (omc matters

corcerning his own private affaires, and (hill demand fucb.a

Qycftionofyou, give the afcendant, his Lord and .the J> for

hisSigrifica prt, andfeein what houfes they are in, and how
dignihid eflenrially , unto whom they apply, or with what

Planetraflbciated : ifthe Lord of the fltft be joyoed with any of

thrFortune*, and commit lis venoe unto him, and that Planet

is well dignified, anJ.comraich'sdi poiiuon to no Planet, then

fee if that Fortune be Lord of the e ighth ; for if hebenor.thcn

afl'uiedly the Querent out.hves ct e veer, or two or three, or

time by him propounded ; but if the P flnct to y horn the Lord

of the sfcendant is in </ with, or commits his vdiipofit'on un-

to, be Lord of the eighth, tUn whether he be a Cjood. .Of ,an, ?H

Planer, he kills ( for every Planet muftdo his office
. ) -and, fig-

nifi.r.% that the Querent (hall dye wiihin the compaffe Of tunc

dem. uded; and ibis judgment you may a vcrre with more conr-

ft.incy, it* the I- he then impedircd nnlcflc fomc other Planet

be joined with the Lord of the afcenriam. wno receives cither

him or the D, for then be (hall noc dye-in that.fpacc of time en-

quired of by liinj*

Cot fiderif the Lord of the afcendant be joynedtoan Infor*

tone, who receives him not either hy Houf; or Exaltation, or

by two of h«' l«ffcr Dignities, and the i> Mfo at that time un-

fortunate, it fiftmfi« the Querent's death.

If in like manner you find the Lord of the fii ft joyned to t!:c

Lord of ihceighih, unlefTc the Lord of the eighth receive urn),

and io notwithftmdirg, as that the Lord of the fli ft receive not

the Lord of the eighth, though he receive the Lord of the firJl

;

kcaufeif the Lord of the eighth receive the Lord of the fit it,

and chc Lord of the fitft the Lord of the eighth, whether For-

tune or Infortunc, yon may juftly ftar the Querent*! death;

but if the Lord of the eighth receive the Lord of the afcendant,

fo there be not mutual Rcception.it binders not.
Having

Having cottfidered jadicio k fly that the qmrtnl flnll not dye,

behold when orjn what time tt will be ere the Lord of the afcen-

dant is joy**1 to that Planet who receivcth him with a comport

A untill that time and y<er or yeersfignified by that 6, thf qut-

r/nrftviJlbefecure, and fo may afcertain hirafelf, tbai at this

liu,ehe(h»Hnotdye. '*. n j tm <

But if.you find upon wft grounds in Art the qntvtnt (pall dye,

behold when ai d at what time the Lord of the firft ft joyncd

to the Lord of the eighth, or to the ab lVcfatd Inform • who

receives him not, but alflcfc him, and is the intert cicnt Planetj

for when their perted 6 \
%
whether by body or afpefl, at that

"^uHftheLwd ofthe .fit ft is fodifpofed, orheinfucha con-

dition as you conceive that by him alone, without other te-

ftimomcs, you cannot Efficiently judge of his death or life,

then doe yon confider the », and judge by her pofttion, as

voudtdoMhe Lord pf the firft: but as I related before, if the

Lord of the eighth and the Lord of the ritft be joyned together

and each receive other, or at leaitwifc, the Lord of the firft re«

ccive the Lord ofthe eighth, it prenotes his death, asaforefatd:

when the interhcicot Planet comes to the degree wherein the

two Siimtow were in c<, or if they were in or <P afpecj,

iben when the malevolent iMtrfifar comes to the degree of the

M,»c^ wherein the Lord of the afcendant wat at time of the

Qutftion : or when the unfortunate A»*rrm trar.fitei the degree

aftendmc and there meets with the malevolent afpec* of the

Lord oftb«;futb, or when an £tHfft, er its oppofite place foils

to be either the degree alccnd.ng or the degree of theSign wher-

in the Lord of the afcendant was, arof the \ «f yo» judged by

her, and no t by the Lord of the afcendant.

Wht*> »r *bt*t w'ttt tlmttht Querent maj «ji I

When the Ononis abfolutc, and without limitation, and

the fl^M»fha'llT>ropound unto yoo, being an vtftroUgisn his

Qwibon in this manner ofway, vix. wktn fh*» idjt tr favM
m»j I ! In this demand* yon are to behold the Lord of the



afcendant, the^cndintitfclf, tnd ttieV&^jWJ^
t

or infortonate Planet in the. eighth, and hat Planet onto-

^homcUherthtLordof thefirtfor the >

or malevolent afpcft, and you.Chill determine the of to

'Ow'r*«f according to the number or diftancj of degrew which

•of thai Planet to whom either the Lord of Jt; afcend»ni or

» i ioynedV for thofe number of degrees (ha I fhew either

moneffor ieers .• If the Lord of the firft bz in 6 with theS of th/eighth in .n angle, it note, fo

thefc judgments, angles do not accelerate death, but. (new^tMi

Sand nature-are jgong, -and* poffibility of ov«cO«,|ng the

malignity of the humour affliaipg: •^he abonft.dJ Jb
>» «

futctllanthoufe. it note. To many.moMlhi,. but note; if the

$ignebefixed, it give, hatfe ycen, halfe "^^fj^'
dent houfe, fo many WceVf

«

:

you muft W Sg?
1*

rijfcwri are excwamly affiled, or, hayc ^&^J*fW
thataccording to natural! caufes, -the ihteriutxwrt liteMwg,

©r that death it not far from the Qtirent*

, If the Signifcwrs dp not preftge death Jt

quaint Mmf.iS po(nble„ he^ay live fo
^ ^jrV^^5

wcdeg.ee. bctwixc the a.of the.Wd.of the *^j»«^d-

theLordof the eighth, or ofM Pl»« **

ftionaffliainghim. The i#«i«M
(

have ever obferved, ttatthe

Lord of the a7cen<Jant is more in this judgment to Ui conifidc-

red then the », andtherefore his, affliction or; "Witĥ heU

d

of the, eighth, ,pr Cpmbu^n- with the ^:"
nftS?^S

confiderWn, and moil to be feared ;
forratu^rfy the tof

the firftdoth fignifie the life and body of the qutfent, and notby

MC
Ifthe Lord of thealcentlant to fepafated from the Lord of

the eighth, or the Lord of the eighth trem him, or from that

Planet who did afflic* him. it's not then probable, the wn*t

ihalldye, info many ym»as,tkre arc dcAty betwixt .thero,

tuVfromtbat their, reparation : where observe, the 6 or tnc

D with the Lord of -the eighth, doth not much hurt, unle Me

ih«Lordofthcfuft*e*lf<li<?yncd with him j for lectbt^> be

lifted, V«» if the Lord ofthe afcendant be ftrong, it's no
»

great

mafer ; but if the D be well Fortified, and the Lord of the afr

SSao be weak and aflifted. theftrength of the* effitt. no.

Sor the evafion ofthe for although inthe.^^ a,

aSV^ebathmuchtodo; yet in this manner of judgment lie,

tie, where life or death are in queftlon.

WhHbtr thi M*»qy trifeJbaXJjtfirfi.

Thiidothmore neerly depend upon the NatMty «f «riiet

par y, then upon an horary Queftion, and therefore I w»M
Sintherefotutionof this Queftion, thai firft the

^^
do demandofthe hit or her age, W^V^l' *S
Smtof theirBirth, andthathe ereft the F Buret

frc what poffibility there was in the %jim ,
of the lengtn

orCtneffeoftbe^r'i life if time give V™ «f

Sk0 of D in theW or the afcendant of the Nativity.

don«rthetimeof the Queftion, come to any.m^PJg^

fn ,he decrees of the0 D or afcendant of the Radtx, npw ai hi»

«h?^l *» * £^o
a

rfme
CO

o

n

f tt
cea: and then era your Figure according to the time or in

day given, end behold who ask. the Queftion.
J

e

LJrd
B
of. the afecodant be for him or hot ,

.

^1 w(a£
feventh for the quefited party, fee <ffjl^^S^
eft, ormoftaffliMfatheJPigwff, and

or feventb boufe hath any malevolent l>lanct ponccd therein.

orXthertherearifewith^be.^
cufp of the feventb ,

any maleficall fixed Starres
,

lor q

maSner of judgment t^ey ^ f^^SflSn
Lord of the feventh, or pf th,e ^^?£3d
ftrft, or to theajtliaiooofany malignant Planet

of d^cW l « i

K^ rf^ " lento
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fcendanitenoftaffiiSed, or fii ft got to corobvitionj *cuf \M
firft houfe it felf be unfortiinated by the pretence of art /*/0r«

tint, that then the quern! dyeth fiift : and fo judge for the qtte^

fad, if che fame misfortune* befall to the feventh houfe, and *

nis Lord, &t.

What manner •/death the Querentfall Jjf?

In this manner of Judgment obferve the Lord 0/ the eighth,

if he be therein pofi ted, or what Planet it neereft to the cufp of
the houfe, and hath Dignities therein 1 for you rauft ukt fig-

mfication of the quality of death from either of thefe, or from
that PJahet who afflids the Lord of the afcendaht, and have
D/gnitiec in the eighth: Ifthe Planet fignifying death it either

S or U, you may afliire the querent, he or (he lhall dye a* fair*

death: and obferve what Dileafes they or either of them in the
Signc they are in do fignific, and what part of mam body
they reprefent in that Signe, and you may certifie the querent,
that the difeafe or infirmity he or (he (hall dye of, will be of the
nature of the Planet, and in that part of the body they, fignifie

in ttm Signe. Ufually. good Planets in the eighth, a fair, gen-
tle death; malevolent ones* either ftrong Fcav«rs> or long con-
tinued Sicknefllrsj and much afflicting. .

Chap. LXVIir;

Whether the Portion ofthe Wife will begreater eaftlj obtaintd;

or whether u the Woman enquired after rkh er not.

HErcin vary your afcendant, and then the Qucftion as well
refolvcs the demand concerning the eftatc of a man at of a

woman. The querent is Ml fighified by the Lord of the afcendanc
and fiift houfe, hUSubftincc and Eftatc by thefecond houfe,
Lord thereof, Planet or Placets pofited in the houfe, and the
Lord of© and place ofheaven,and Sign wherein it is found.

That which is the occafion of this Que'ftidh, is, if a man
propound the Qaeftiou. Whether the W«atn he enquires af-

ter

all manner of jgiicjfforif. 41 j

"

eef be rich, &c. Behold in thi? jud,-c nent the Signe of the eight

ho;>fe,the Lord the,-cof,the P..<n?c paftted there n.

'

The cufoof the "cigrhh in tru- termes of U or £ give, good

hopes of Wealth, or' U or 9 poTucd m that houfe
j

blertty of

Wealth if they arc ciT^ntially digni'icd, direct, and free from

Cbitibuftion ; not fo much, if they or cither of hem be Retro-

grade, Cbmbiiit, or fl.»iw in motion : far though in Effenriall

Dignities and fo quili;cd, they txpielfc a fufficient and large

proportion, yet with forne ^iride or trouble it witf come to the

querent! '

,

'

The L'ofd ofthe eighth in the eighth no ways iroptditcd, gives

good hopes of fomc Inheritance or Land to fall to the wife or

woman, or by fome Legacy, fomc Eft«ce; the more' certain,

if ei:hcrihe lord of the fourth in the figure, or the Lord of

the tenth and the Lord ofthe eighth be in any benevolent afpeft

out of Angles or fuaedant houfes, or out of the eleventh and

eighth. © in the eighth and in xx or £1, or any of the houfes of

M or 9, they cjfting their A or *- afpefl to © : you need

irot fcare but the eft uc of the quefned party is fufficient, and if

the difpofitor of © doebutcalthis *or A to it, or elfc is in

a good afpeft ofU or $ : thefe argue the Woman inquired after

to be a good Fortune, and you are not to make doubt of his 6t

her Eftatc:'

or d Peregrine in the eighth, either poor or little of whar

is promifed will ke obtained, or extre3tn contention about it.

The Lord of the eighth Combuft, fbw performance, (carce

ability in the Parents' to performc what is promifed.

U in the eTgtuh.no foPtunate Planet b:ing there,' there's cheat;

infl intended, or more will be promifed then performed.

Lord of the eighth in the feebnd, Or iri A or * to the Lord of

thefecond, the querent (hall have what is promifed, in with

difficulty, in cP never, withouc much wrangling ; if no recepti-

on hardly at all. Its iinpoifible to give fuch generall Rules as

will hold ever certain, therefore I advifc every PracWer to well

wefgh'the querent his Condition, and the polubiiity the Figure

promifes, and fo frame hii con/cdu're.
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Chap.LXIX:

JftM bt tfraiJof* thing, Whtthr he faUh in itngtr

of tktfmetr not*

Behold the afcendant and hii Lord, tnd the D{ if yon find

the D infortunate, or if the Lord of the afcendant be infortunate,

and falling from an angle j or efpecially in the twelfth and » with

him j it flgnifies the faint Fear is true, and certain that[there «

caufefor it, or that great labour and grief wall moleit bim, and

that many things fliall be demanded of him, or he charged with

many matters not appertaining to him.or of which he is not goil-

ty. If the Lord of the alcendanr doth afcend from the twelfth

into the eleventh or tenth, or (hall be joyned to Fortuneij it

flgnifies the thing fcarcd (hall not appertain to bin, or he be

moleftcd thereby, or tMt he need not be afraid, nor (hall the

matter dohim ill, but he (hall efcape that fear. When the Lord

of the afcendant (hall be in one degree with Fortunes, no ill i»

towards the \ if the Fortunes unto which the^ Lord of

the afcendant doth apply, or which apply unto him be in the

mid heaven, and the I> apply onto thofe For tones, and flir be in

an angle or elevated above him, it fignifies he that is afraid (hall

eafily be delivered from fear j nor hath he any grounds for it.

The fignifier ofthe qneltion applying to tnfortunes it is true;

to a fortune, and not received of an infortune, it is falfe. Many

have iudced, that ifthe » be in the eighth, fixtb, or twelfth,and

apply to any Planet in a Cadent hoofc, the Sufpition 11
i
not true,

or the report will hold long, butthat it will be fraothered and

vanift to nothing : the I> in A to © difcovers all fuddeoly.

CHAP.

Chap.LXX.
Whether Urfan or fVijefiall Jjefirft t

ftfjgment upon t'hii Flfcurti

in ORmany weighty Reafons one defiredmrfa eorifideriwhc-

. ther himfelf or wifijflioulddyefirft Whemi^on I erect-

ed rbe figure ofAqaveny as-above! placed. < i ,. :

Finding :thd>fev«hih> houfc afflicted
, ivhiehi>«fianifleth' the

Wifabychepofitionof fyin T his Fall, and that c? Lord of
tbe fewittYwas cadeptin ir and the ninth boafej atid difpofed

by £ Lord of.theifixth from thefeventh, andheiRerrbgradeand
in his Pall^and'the P.in,*"! but; the eighth hoofe ftjora the fe-

venth. . Tbefe corifiileratjonsirnoved me' to enquire ofithe ^e-
frnt, whether his Wife was not veryiiicjk, andi in ai Confump-
tion ( for fo it appeared unto me / aodalfoinfirmed (j» Scttf
us. ) For if you obferve all thofe f>i»ifie4t$rt which haverclati-

'' on
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on unto her, trf wholly unfortunstc anjlout of their EfTcnaal

Dignities. J enquired her tfic, her cnA Nativity I could not oh.

Win. onely I on«Vt(bod (he was now in her 42. ye" of age,**:

H Clim&mft V eer, which it ufuaUy dangerous , and toe n.ore

ontolier. (he meeting with an untoward P-feaie necr or in thai

'

I confidtred the feventh hoofe which. was her afeendant,whcrc«

by I judged her Corporawre to be tmall, or her Perion imui vs.

tine, her vifage long and lean, her complexion dark and pa e,

her condition! very wafpifo, or (he *ry froward^*. which wai

confeffed. and I afterwards fou. d. Bccaufeh Iheweth long l.n-

grinc Dileafei, and 5 Lord of ih< fiich hoofc was Retrograde

I judged (he would rela pfe but ofone Pifrafe into another , part-

ly by her own oMlnatcnefie, and partly by the errour.of the

Phyflcian: By her ownwtlfullneflfc, becaule that the Lord of

iWtcndant was alfo Lord oftbe eigheh , and partly by negleft

ofthe Phyfuian, who^as fignificdH * who *" tn
t)

w '?h h

in £^,w»ff^»ndTr^/SigneMnd in Agles, arriitng.hu or

their lroall care of the miferablc Gentlewoman.- All thirds ftp

ouflyconfidcrcd, I conceded the Woman would dyentlt| for

the J»>w^»rOfibe Man hath no manner oyffliftion wt,

<? (he being in her H^ntr
and free rron^thc leaft manner of m.s.

fortune. andYo was the Man from all inaifetfica. For the tiac

whin fhe (hould dye, robferved when \ and 6 came to an ill af.

fpea • for \ didmoft*of all reprefent her-in perfon and conditi-

on :. and I found that about the latter end of Si fttmk* following

cf came to an oppofuion of Tj, c. l*<ngne« the place ot the

})«ttimc of the Quezon. «/*.in » degi-.of% and \ m.two of

t<. the^atthacmo nentinihe place of 6* t/ic/iaiodcgMtf

m or thereabouts. From thence I concluded, that n wa» proba-

blc (he woold dye or be in great danger of death about the latter

end of S*pttmkr or beginning of 0 ticker ; and in truth (he dyed

the eighth of oflafcr, upon which day e? rid S
•Jf

,0f
eighthdegreeof « ;

<he one in the Ctofton being tad«f Aj

•kendant; and the other of thefinh, the degree it Wf the ve^

faiptofth*» inthequefton, and i> toth< iz,of & the oppo-

JSte degree to her. attendant in the Quiftion

.

C H A ?,
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Cha p, ixxr. *

'Aftom4nof htrffttibAnins Seatifsl'm%vfhtr(]wheHrttHrnl

5 Lord ofthe tj&'m ^j?/-
tcendant doth on hath At

pe rfona te the much rclm-

q/tenr.tft as S o/j r<? //jf 9"*

is in ^ with its eighth

ai:dl2 in Y w
r|

/;?///>.

doth fignifie

liefacfjowas

flic (xtrcarnly

disfigured ther

in by the fmall

Pox, had weak

cyct, &c, was

1 till 'of grief Sc

forrow tor hec

hutbar.d occa»

fioned by )i his

mf . r -,„-,,,-,-,- dhiidionofCi

(h, alfo Hnd a (.fpinpj in her fperch and (pake but ill
;

foip'ufual-

lyh afflifting, i„ mote of befe.ll Signcs, ctuleth impedumnt

'"ThT^^wasngniflcdbyULordofthefev^^^^^^

Ing polSS in the tenth hooft. and lately fep-raced from the Aim. :

llh now in the ninth, (he being Lady ot ^ th.«
|,

«JB«cd

the man hud been lately forae voyage S.»uth-eaft
;
and

,

bec-ufe

bcnh9 and J are in T, and U in the South angle, and that

U of l.« had been with the * of 9, he being now no way

ma**, but fwift in motion made me judge:il«m n was al^.ve

and in health: but as S, who d.lpotttli or ^ » Lo>rd^of the

fecond, v»*. the e.gbch from the k-venth, and as the » « fo «
ceeJingly afnitfed by 5 and I ?, I judged he had been m much

d.n^andperillof hislife, by treachery and the tunning plot

ofhiiadverftriei, and had fuffcred many afthdtions in b» ab

G gg »<ncc »



knizi fot $ Lord of the fcvcmb from hisafccndaht J and'Ttof

the twclft from xtt fevcnth : btfidcsU is accidentally Fortified,

bat not tflentially.and in bis Detriment, with Osttlut s violent

fixed Star,intimating,the man had endured many fudden and vio*

lent chance*.

ivkiri. Finding U more Fortified then the » , (he ilmoft entrlng £f,

e Southerly Signe, and U in-m aW< ftern Slgne.and Sooth quar-

ter ; I judged the man abfent was in the South- wtft of £"gl*nd
t

\ in fome Harbour, becaufc U was angular.

Whu rtturn
T,1C P ftP4rIt€t from ^ doth ^PP^ unt0 1,16 or* 5 Sigmfitir

or hear ofhim trtx °^^e fl*"™; 80 argument * ft«r much expedition & long.
J

ipg, the Woman fhottld hear ofhim in two or three dayi,becaufe

the diftanee of l> from the body of $ is about one degree and no

more, and the Signe moveable, £fiflnAd. J But as ? it inn

movable Sign, and D it corrupted by him and h , the report (he

heard of her Hwband was falfe (for (he heard he was in Town,)

but it was not fo. Coufiderinj* that 5 and Tj did haften to 6 in

,ir, <? being therein very potent , and that this 6 was to be the

fiftof/t/^r following: I jedged from thence, that about that

time (be would haoe certain Kewei of her Husband, ifhapyily he

came not then home. The fecond Week in M*y the Woman
did hear hear certain newes from her Huiband, but he came not

home till the fecond Week in fttly^ he had been fcveral Voyages

in tbe Weft parts, was taken prifoner by the Kings Forces, and at

lime of her queftion asked, was at BarfiaH$
t
&ry

€ha'p.

Chap. LXXII. Q.

<M*tmum ofDtAthC ahtiuh'r rJiutUtb*?

IT my sp

p*if t6 si

indifferent

minded men
the verity &
worth of A-

(Inlog" by

this ''Qnftti-

l on,for there

J
is not any »-

I mongft the

wifeftofmen
in thisworld

could better

have rcp.e»

fented the

perfon and

condition of

,

this old man

'

hit prefenr ftate and condition, and the manner of hi* death, then

tbis prcfent Figure of heaven doth. <v,nfrhe
fringe man ef the Church, his afeendant .« V?, thee j> o the

ninthhonfe, T, is Lord of the Signe, now in «V his foil *
"tong

time Retrograde , and now pofued in rhc twdltof thef .gu <>

or fourth from hi, afeendant, fo that the heavens repreftnt I

u

in a condition of mind, of a violent fpirit, turbulent and envoi. ,

a roan involved in troubles iraprifoned, &c.

fcttorotOhHrch.me*, doth fomewlut alfo «prelcnt biscond.tt-

on, being of that crntnency he was of in OTr ^°^"
r^ the

U.at you fee,' is Retrograde and with many
f"

dM
Yrrmf -

namre of ct and D : an argument he was deep laden with misfor-

tunes and vulgar Clamours at this prtlent. T .

Ggga iae
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'426 theitefilutbtttf

The ) it Lady of the fourth in the Figur e, but of the eighth

aitohisafeendad^ftttfeparatesfrotnht andapplieito the <p,

ofthe0necrth«l|fp ofthe eighth hoafej ©in a fiery Signc,

applying to an cP Of the Difpofiro'r of the aged *Bifiop ; cf

being in an Aery Signc and humane, from hence I judged that

be (hould iot be hanged, bat; fuffer a more noble kind of death,

and that within the fpacc offix or feven week*, or thereabouts
j

becaufc the » wanted feven degrees of the body of dV He was
beheaded about the tenth of fanu iry following,

I write not thefe things as that I rcjoyced at bi« death; no,'

{doc not; for I ever honoured the man, and naturally loved

him, though I never bad fpeech or acquaintance with ,hirh : net

do I write thefe lines without team; confldering the great incer-

tainty ofhumane affaires .• He was a liberal ^c'etikt to OxftrJ,

and produced as good Manufcripts as any were in 2sawai.co.thi8

Uuiverfity, whereby the Learned moft acknowledge his bounty;

let his imperfeftions be buried in filertce, MmuM ijt&Mt&r*
tnit hU xifi bonnm. Yet I account him no* a Mbtyr, at pneWe
did s Forby the Sentence of the greater X^d'rt^f£^/^, vi£,

tjrc Parliament, he was brought to his end. \

v.

,

Chat;

Chap. LXX'in.

If have the Tcrtson fromifed t

h is here

SignijiiA-

tor of the

querent,

Retro-

grade, 6c

tnthc 12 h

houfe.asif

had been

in fome

dcfpa.r of

conftjj'ed'

The Wo-
man iifig-

niflcd by

1,1 hisexal

_ tation

in *>\ a fixed Sign, argue the Woman to be well conceited* of h. t

Mi, conficlcnt.yet vertuousand .modeft: the W.cr^^'v
neer thetf, (he had a fear neer her right eye,for the S figmhci m

Women the right Eye. ... e , ,
• „ ,t.-

That which is pertinent to the refolutton of the thing «v
mandedisthis; That finding 9 in the eighth houfe, which w

theworoansfecond, and the 0 to be. Loni thereof, m Ins own

houfe, and that > did feparate from the 6 of <£, and in -

ferred his vertac to T?, who is Lord of the afcendant and Q- •

pofcrof ©, andalfoLordof the ^W/fecoiid houfe -Idia

from hence cheer up the dull querent, and allured him he had no

caufe to feare the not- payment of his Wives Portion but ttuc

it would really be performed, whatfocver was or had been

Ggg 3
promilcd



mifed, andtbit, to hii frrtte comfort, to would prov4 f

SS ieSow *omin , but fomtwhai pcoud j ill tb« Pr#vc4

tfac » as I experimentally haw it from the ^umms ownt

Mouth.

The ninth H o us k, and.thofe Qjt

st ions properly belonging unto ic.

Longfoumies, "Religion, Pilgrimage
,

'Dreams, .<3cc

Chap. IXXIV.

0/ ar i// to qtttfiiont ewttrumg Hvhft.

Ip

in thi« houfe good Planets have cither govcrament, or arc

in poffeflion thereof, orafpeA the fame without the tcftt-

monics of the J»f«rt*»tt , it fignifeth good ,
or ii an argu-

ment thereof in all Options concerning this houle.

Of a Vy'ge l<] Set, a»i thfuccefs ihtmf.

Look to the ninth houfe, if it be good and
,

ftrong.and afpe^d

of Rood Planets, or good Planets in the faid houle ,
efpecially if

the Lord of the afcendai* and the tenth be well afKtted, it u ve-

ry fiood : but if thou findeft h 6 or the ? there, then is the way

evil, and hefh.M not fpeed well in the way ,
or get any waUta

by that Voyage : 6 in the ninth , intimate* danger by Thecvci

orPvrates- h threatneth lofs of Good?, or fuknefs 5
,the V

doth import the fame that 6 doth, but molt part with coinage

^Thcfrbfhnceof the Journey is from the tenth,
,

be«ufcit«

the fecond from the ninth: F»rln»ts tbere,cxpea Wcalchj /*; r-

tgntj,\oki the ninth infortunate, many hardrtiip* inrthcYoy-

•ge; IVfww/ there, a happy paffage. Together withthii, ftc

t« the L#rd of the eight,or eighth houfe|for jfhe or it be Itrong,

there it Wealth to kc got j h or lj in that houfe, nothingto bo

had, or not worth labour.

What » indjoHfl.iBhwc.

Behold the Lord ofthe afcchdanf, if he be with a good Planet

or Planets, and they ftrong, and in a friendly afpeft , it fignify-

eth good windi • but ifwithevill Planets, or they in cadent hou-

fes, the contrary ; ifthe S'ignificttor} be in o° out of fixed Signet,

and near violent fixed Stars, the Traveller may expecVimpctuoui

ftorms, fuddenblafts, contrary winds, often driving the Pifl'en-

gtt this way, and fomctimcs that way; as alf©', thai he (hill

mm many days, weckt.or moncths for a comfortable winde be-

fore he (hall gain it : Gentle gull* of wind are figniried when the

Si£n>liM9rs t:s in & afp*ci cud of Signs aery , vi*.. n s»

or : -V

(>j hint th,it tnkfth 4 ftttrnej, And thtfttectfs thereof.

Btbolcl what Planet* are in the angles, if you find in thcaf*

cendant a good Fcrtfw, judge then that he (hall have good fuc

cef*,, before that he removeth trora the place he is in , or in the

beginning of his J ostrney j if that good Fortune be in the Mid-

heaven, he fhall have much happinefsin his journey , and after

liu ehtring the fliip, or upon the way he gocih on his Journey ;

butifthe/Vf#oif beinthefeventh, heflvill hare content in the

place whereunto he goeth : if that Plinet which iithc Fottur.f

be in the fourth, it fhall be at his return, or when he (hill come
to his own place or home bsck again.

If' that Fortnnt be U, the benefit he expects, or the Means to
'

advance him, fhall coroe from or by means of a religious ptr-

fon, or Judge, or Gentleman , in quality and kind according

to the power, quality and nature of the Lord of the houfe of
that Ftrtune, or by a perfon of that defr ription j as if it be the

houfe of the Q , it fhall be by the king, a Magiftratc , or fome •

nobfc



itftTllfcatroi^
of Wonw>, Fti«n4^ or in t-inncn, Silks, Jewels or pleafanj

thing^M-lf^,vi^an>etyw^fi» orby wicanddilcrcHon.or

,
M«rih|o4i^«^tPrft^«or^m» ttftiBMiniil. or bythe Met-.

much ibipioymcrtt^yTQKe Woman or Widdow, orSaylor,

or tycwtffe&Nwcs, or playing a< Dice, Sports or Pattwcs,

£ilfitoi.«*ftcb titer )•

• ,,-!'.•
. Sxsmple,

If the F^««f id the tenth houfe, is $, tie {ha'lhflve good,

or make great banefit in his Journey, by dealing in fuch things

At bring joy,- or caufe delight and paftime, by Jewels or Silks

which are of the nature of $ ; If the Lord of that houfc' be 1?,

rwdheftrong, fay then of T? as in the preceding part and fo

of the rtft ; If n Planet who is an Infortnne be Lord of the

twelfth ?od it bft b» it is to be feared thcr<?. (hall hipPCrt unto

himfome fickmfle coming of a cold and dry1 caufc, or by much

treachery, but if 'h bt in a Signe Bttiiall, it is to be feircd, lome

ill fortpnc or mifebfmee (hall -happen to the Traveller by

meane« of fome Sour footed Beaft ; if he be in a hununt Sign

ft way he by fome deceitfull ill men if that til Pcrtnw inftcad

of h he-oV it is to fee feared he may incurre fome fuknetfe that

is of an hoc nature, or fall into the hands of Theeves, and (hall

lhave fear« of hirafclre touching hart to his body, &*• andfo of

Of thefart wjlw return pf hlth tUt tskfth a ?ot4rnej.

Behold the SigniBtrr of the Journey, if that Planet be fwift

inCcurft, Occidehral.tnd I' and he in moveable Signs, it fig"*'

fieth his Journey to be fliort, and not ranch tarrying from hoinr (

OTSfjuick, fpeedy paflage, y« with trouble arid pain ; buiifttf

hs fw/ft, the $ig>iifo<tw) of Courfe and Oriental), it fliall

a www tf w,
hi quick* fhoici and without any labour or much trouble*

when the Lord of the Afcendant doth apply unto the Lord of

the houfc of Journeys , or when the Lord of the Journey ap-

plies to the Lord of the Afcendant, or any Planet carryeth light,

of one to the other, or when the Lord of the houfe of Jour-

neys is m the Afcendant , or when the lord of the feventi? is in

the Afcendant, or the Lord of the Afcendant in the feyertth ; all

thefc- do (ignifio fhorc return , or good fpeed according to the

length of the Voyage:But ifnoheof thefe be,or the greater pare

of tne faid Sir»fe*tort be in angles ,
efpecially in fixed Signs, ic

fignifieth cither dettru&ionof his Journey* or elfeflow,or to be

a great while abfenc : If a Fortune be in the houfe of J oumey.?,

it fignifieth health of body j a good Form* in the mid-heaven »

fignifieth mirth and jollity , or gladnefs in Mis journey > or

that he fluil have food company : in the feientb and fourth,

it fignifieth profperity, and a good end of the Journey or
.

Yoyaoe.
If the Lord of the .

houfe of Journeys be m a-fixed Sign , ic

fignifieth continuance and long tarrying : in a common Sign,

it fignifieth he fhall change Ins minde from Ms, firit intended

thoughts, orremove from one journey to another. 1

• If the 2> in Queflions of Journeys > be in tie fixt y [or in £
to the Lord of the fixt , it (hews (icknefs to him that travel*,

*nd impediments in his occafionsv and that his buimefs &all

be for the riioftpart feeble, weak and Hackly handled ,,J?U en-

deavours and defighs (hall be much crofted ;
yet if the Lotd of

the Afcendant be fortunate , or in the houfe of truft, or not op-

pofitero the fame, it figmfieth fuccefs and profperity , andth?

aaomplifhing of his bufinefs , though, with many difficulties

and obUrucHion*. ; ;

Vlfan-htfall rctttrn tfat u gone a long Joumy.

Behold the Lord of the Afcendant , if you finde him in t he A- Ton mnfi

fcendant or mid-heaven , or giving his powe;r :to another Planec ever have

being in.any of t hofe^aces, it lignilietb tha^he fliall return, regard to the

and is thinking of ir ; 'but if the Lord of the he in the fe-
proper Sig-

vench , or in the anp.le of the earth , ic (ignifies , th.ic his return nlfictmr.

. Hhh is



belonged, Carafe ycc He fe hot gja*e ferlrafcwKepfcwe

hto-we^uritoi tf0r$aiflf We^t^rtVifefi#e-cifctretuir<>: ^ i

Jf the AlvttoW of **h£ fttolfcfto toe<*i?tth.©t t;hinJ flwri ste

AlVehdjrtt,a>pMn|itb a'PtfhetftfiVehe Afcettdant,tt (igiritiethfl$

is in fosjourny nontcWvird*: tteftme aKb<torhthe Lord©* the
Afccrtdafit fignifietf be be in the S^orfccond, applying roany

Planet in the rchth \ y«t -Jrtbtwit4iftandi*ijgy -if^ rbsLord of - tho

Afecndant be cadelH, and do no& apply toany Planet in--«wbnh

gle, or teholdtfhe Aicfendahr, it is a tf»ken oftarrying. • di ;
•

i

But (f at arty the Lord of rhtAfoenda^t'offh< »do
apply flfttd a PianSt Retrograde ;

, or the Lord of the Afcehdanc

lumlelfHbi; Retrograde, theSi£»ificAtorof the abfentj)ind

do bdhold the Afc^rianf*,' icis ft rolfenheiS'COmBlKigv buc if

the Lordof tlitf Afctertdant'Bq inforrWatei., fodoth ftgnine fame
let or ihinderahcc which makes' hifti+o tarry; or that he dnnoi
con^ii -If you fiiufe not in thehdufe<of the. Afceitdiatony of

thofe things which I have faid, behold thei>, and if $hedo
ghi ;her povv^r" orlightAO the tbfld'of 'the Afcendant 'yb&ty in

theAIttncfrrtC of neerthe' Attendant, it figttifies that heifhajl

cortV2flib«fyi/'i6r intends it? alfoi if the'-!* be in ihcfiwjjith,

ninchor thirdy afplyingto thfcljordof the Afcenctont , it fig*

nifics that' he tommcth': Jftne. D be ffepajateftOrnaPlatiet

which is in the left fide of thfe Afcendant ( chat is, under the

tbrtb) Mid'a^plyet'h to anote Planet ohrhe right 'hand of 'the

Afrehdant^Wfec ^bove^he<earth)it doth figft<fk< that he oami

If the J> be on the right hand of theAfcendartPy andAppfy
to a Planet in the mkMieaven , it fignifitth that hecommeth,
yetWithflowriefS j for the Sbeing fen The right fernd*Of the A^
fcendanr,doth (hew io much ; which if /he had been^hehe left

hand, (lie had fhevved his tomming fooner. If the Lord Of thj

houfe of the J> be inforcunate , it /ignifies tarrying ', and let or

hinderanee in comming home.
Yoti mutt ever confidcr for whom the Qticftioh is asked , for

,
if he that demands t he,Qucflitoh ar,4tf<Mr a Son, then from the

rift houfe lookfdr thu Sigm&Mbr r If for frBrothei-.ythen to the

,
rhtrd : If for a Father, the fourth, &c. Behold the Fmunts and

JrffrMH cafuaUy placed in thofe places > andty them and their

pofitionp

poficto&i ju(Jg« ttaeftate of him iMtyftfc Miowwy*
boch f^c. heajwandbirWewn.ee, for according to theefi3te or

place the Fonwt or Infortrnts'in the figure > and their dig-

dtiesorimbecUlkies^oyoM-mayijttcfeeire. . v ,
.

When the Lord of the Afcendant is in the Afcendant > or in /«<

the fecond »«Mting or arifing towards the Afcendaht , or if \\4f»»fi k*p n
be Retrograde', or; the planet which. W49 the Cgnifier Of the'^ Lord of

Tourney be Retrograde, or the lord of the Atendintapply/w;**"'

lo the Lord of the tenth , or tbs Lord of th?- mid-heaven apply ulfandAnt.

to the Lord of tlie Afcendanr ., or if the Lor<j $ ;th<2 Afcendant

he in the mid-teaven > or the Lord of the .injc|
r
heawn be in the

Afcendant , ov the 5) received of the Lord of die tenth , Or the

Lord of the. Afcendant received of him ; all thefe dp figniHe

that .het^atk - bfenc iscomiiig, and that Ik: returneth fjpeedily

and fhortiy. ,
•

, . ,

The Planet from whom the Lord of the Affendint of the

Queftioh is feparated , is the -S\gm$tr of the Itateand condition

ia which he .lately was , and of tjiofe anions which ate Paft;

and the Planet unto whom theLord of the Afcendant doth ap-

ply , istbe Sigmfier of the ftate he is now in ; and the Planet to

whom he applyes after him* is the SjgnifcMtor ofthe ftate of hun

unto whom he fhallcome, or intends to come.
.

If a Queitibn be asked for One that is in a journey and you

finde his .Siwficttor going out of one Sign and entting into

another , judge that he went Out of rh^ place he was >n ,
and is

entred another , or takeri another journey in hand ;
and behold

m which of thofe Signs he was lftonger > more tortunate , or

better received , and fo judge his fucccis the better , and cprre-

fponding thereto. < .

Note that Combuftion in a, QueAiOn of one tJbac is abfeqt «s

ill, for that fignifiech captivity, imprifonment , or fome great

let: if the Combuftion be neer the houfe of death, otthep

Lord of the home of Death , it Unities death, except (^od do

miracttlouQy deliver him.
. , p , t , A

If in the Question of himthatisabfent ..yon hndeihilieA-

fcendanc or mid-heaven 5 or theD, judge that Letters ihalli

come from him, or lome News very fhortly,for S is thei?tfwj>-

mor of Letters or News. .

Hhh» If
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If you Would fcnow whether the News ortctters which arc

to come be good or ill, look from whom V and J> are fepa-

rate ; if the fepaMtion be from a Forttint , it notes good news,,

and joyfull ; but if from \\i Fortunes* judge the contrary.

Ifa Qyeflion be asked of a Letter , whether it be true or nor,

behold SL , if he be in a movable Sign , beholding Ttoro",

fay it isa lye j if in a fixed Sign., judge itis owe J in a common-
Sign^paro true and part fahe.

.

Thrcmtfeofa fwney% withefttcttfi ihtmf

£eitold if r.he D apply to the 0, he gocth to Kings or State?,

or in fervice of fuch men , vi*j. of fuch as are able to maintain
him, &e »

^
If i> apply to H , he is directed by old men , or raenof gra-

vity and ye^ rs.

If J> apply to U, Religious perfons orGentlemen c|o im-
ploy him.

If 5 apply to S , .men- of War, Captains, or fuch like are the
caufe.

If to 9 , Women-kind, or defircto purchafe fuch things as

Women love.

If to 5 , Merchants, Schollers, or he travels to fee variety of"

Gountryes, and to learn the lauguages.

%
If 5> her felf fignifie the caufe, it feems he is hired,or that he

is publikely imployed.

The caufe is ufually required from the houfe wherein the
Lord of the ninth is ; or if a Planet be therein , fee what houfe
he is Lord of; the Lord of the ninth in the Afcendant, he goes
of his own accord ; the Lord of the ninth in the fecond , for
gain; the Lord of the ninth in the third, purpofely to tra-
vell,<£v.

Sncceft thereof.

Behold the four angles,if a fortunate Planet be in the Afcen-
dant , the beginning of his journey fliall be fortunate ; if the
mid-heaven be fortunate , the reft of his journey lhall prove in
like manner ; if the feventh, ic ftuli alfoW>en well when ha.

is arrived to the place he intends , or is at his journeys end : If

Fmnttts

rortunci be in the fourth , all ftiallhappen well in his return

homeward, & t co»tw\ a miofl happy journey is intended.

Alfo for the fuccefs of a journey „ behold the Lord of rhc A-

feendant , the njnth houfe and the -'P.,: and if they be all well

aflrecied, ic flieweth-afortumte Journey.

Length thtrtof. ''<.':''

If the Lord of the ninth be in the Afcendant , or the Lord of

the Afcendant in the ninth,ic haflen;th the jourhey;the*Lord of

the Afcendant in the feventh , idem ; the Sign!fetters in cadenc

houfes , or in movable Signs, or the angles movable, idem : But

if the angles be fixed , and the Sigmficnttrs pofited therein , it

prolongeth the journey : the Lord of the ninth in the Afcen-

dant, haftenath the journey, and being fortunate therein, forcu-

mteth the fame Voyage, thz Significators and 5 flow in motion,

a tedious Journey.

G H A P. LXXV.

j
! IfmJhnllprop b) his Knowledge^ be it in what kjvd it tfilt

;

ChymiftrJ, Ctyrnrgery, &c. or if he beferfeti.

G-
Ive to the Querent the Afcendant , his.Lord and the » ; the

ninth houfe , Planet rherein po!ired, and Lord thereof for

the Science endeavoured tobs attained : See if the Lord of the

ninth be fortunate or not, Orienttil bt OccidentaH, cadenr from

an angle , in an^hgle or fuccedanc houfe , and whether he be-

hold the Lord of the Afcendant or not with X or A ;
'

if he be

a Fortune and behold the Lord of the iirlt , the man hath good

knowledge in him, and what is reported of the man is true,

end he will do good by his knowledge ; and the more if it be

with Reception: if theafpe&be byDorcP, the man knows

much, but fhall do no good thereby j if an Infortum afpect ci-

ther the Lord of the ninth or firft , the man hath wearied him-

felf , and will do , buc to no pnrpofe , for he fliall nsvit attain

the perfection of the knowledge he defires.
^ Hhh 3 Of
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it pitrni erm* '

You muft gtvi the Afcendant to him ofWham ic isjasked^ atid

the ninth houfe to the Science ) and if there be Fortunes in thd

ninth houfe , or die Lord of the niiith fortunate , and behold

rhe Lord of the Afcendant , judge there is Science in that man:
But if in the ninth houfe there be Ihfortttnes , or the Lord of the

ttinch infofturtace , and behold noccheLord of the Afcendant,
it cloth fignific the contrary , artd that there is nolle ,, or lit tie

knowledge iu him.

Behold in , What condition the » is k with the I^ord of the

•ninth ; if they both applytoFirtums , it figntfiech that there is

' knowledge in the man ; but if they apply to /^fortunes, it fignw

fies the contrary.

If the ninth houfe , and the Lord thereof be iufortuiwte., nor

,

behold the Lord of the Afcendant , it fignifies no knowledge in

him , or fuch as by which he will never do himfelf good , if it

concern the Querent : if another body* then the party quefrel.

Ofman) Terftns ahfent or travelling > in wlm Condition the/ ara

t

It happens fomctimes that four Or five ot more arc travel-

ling together ih a company beyond Seas , or arc at places fir

ditfant , ahd the Querent is willing to hear news of every one
of them : I» this cafe you mull defue the Querent to fet down
all their names in order , one after another ; then obferve the

Dher application fir/1 of all, and that Planet to whom (be ap-

ples; flull fignifie the rtate and condition of the firft Wan
in order as he is Writ down obferve in whu condition th«t

Planet is in, how policed, how dignified , how and by whom
or what Planet afpecled » from whom he lad feperated , unro

whom he next applies
; accordingly judge of the (late and con-

dition , health or well f>r of rhe firli Perlon inquired after. Ha*
\ing p£rformed that work , then behold the D net fecond ap-

plication, be ic good or ill * and to whacPhnct, the fecond

Man in order flu 11. partake in his affaires according to the well

tor'ffl 2Befng 6F that Planet ro whom (he doth the fecond tl:ne'

apply ; and fo in order tjo for all the reit remaining » ever

cqnlidering they%«;^/tfrjRetxogradatiojris ) Direc\ions> Corn-
bullions of the Planets ; .and in this, manner run the n all over'

by turnCs ajgain ,.if the,Men en^ired after be more then feven.

In the fame
1

order .you may do by a Man inqiu'rlng' after many •

Women, & e contra, etc." '

' '
'

T) ifhat part ofHeaven the Tf/ivelUr had Heft dlrtff hit Jourutfi

Although we have; i.i; fame m«aCvre h welled this judgement
in the Chapter of the fir(l jioufe , yet Lfhall again briefly men-
tion fotne, butcher judgements h<er<ln » ,

pertinently teloaiginii

ro this Houfe., Jtf therefore the Querent wrip is, defirous to Tra-

vail or take a Journey , (h'j'il make this cjerqand, To what'yart of
the World is it heftform to Travell I Do you herein cQnfider in

whu quarter of .the Figure the fortunate Planets arc pofited,

and where moft fortified, you may fafely diretf the Querent to

travell., ^ojotfrh or direct hi> voyage to thofe parts, as if the

fortunate Planet promifin'g happiikfs unto him be in the Ealt

Quadrant, then direct him Eaftward, if in the South Quarter

Southward > in the Weft Westward > in the North Northward,
and obferve where the molt or gre-ateft number of forcunatp

Phncts ar£ placed, to thofe parts its bell to Trayell ; and as

you will eleft that part of Heaven for bell where ths Fortune)
are, fo diffwacle fro;n travelling or journying to thofe parts

where the Inforcunes are. Jn the number of .Infortunes ,
put

the 1$} in all journeys have a fpeei.il I. cj re of the fecond aqcl

eighth Houfes; for an Infortunatc Planet in the eight!,! por-
tends orSignifies little gain , or fmall fuceefs in rhe Countrey
the "Traveller is going unto ; but a-mal-volent Planet in the

fecond', intends no great fuccefs inthe Count rev , wherein af-

ter the vOyage is performed the Tr.iveljer intends to fettle him-
felf. Hence it is , that when elections of times are made for

tli: happinefs of a party, in the Countrey he is going unto,'

that we alwayes put a good Planet in the eighth houfe. But if

we expett to live happily after our return , then we ever fee

forth or begin our Journey when a good and fortunate Planet
^
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is in the fecond. Beware of Carf* in the fecond whenyeui$

turn, or in the eighth when you let forward,

CHAP. LXXVL
If *n idle cruetttu Trieft ttfon his Qftefilo*pnpiHrtXd'jhtfZ

Obtain ftgod PtrftnAgtyje* «r n*t

C Ith the Clergy are as Covetous and vicious as other men , I

give them leave to make their demand as well as others,

provided alwayes., it be not to hinder themfcWes from enjoy-

ing a lufty Benefice , or impeach them in preferment ; if there-

fore the Lord of the Afcendant who is fignificator of the Mini-

fler ( it matters not whether he be Proteftant , Presbyter or

Papi/i,) that would have a Church-living, or orher Ecciefiafu-

call preferment ) or the » or both be joyncd to the Lord of the

hinth, who fignifies the thine fought after, vi*. a Benefice : for

if the Lord of the 9
th be in the g

th
, or ochold the houfe, it ar-

gues the Clerke or Pjieft (hall obtain the Benefice defired , but

with labour and induflry, and his own very much paines ta«

king , Which I confefs they do willingly ; but if neither the

7> or Lord of the Afcendant be joyned to the Lord ofdie ninth,

or he with them ; lee if cither the 2> or Lord of the Afcendant

be in the ninth , for that argues the attaining of the thing

fought after : if he 'be not Retrograde , or otherwife unfortu-

nate or Comburt , or in O afpec* of an inforcunate without re-

ception , for then it argues a deftru&ion of the matter after

it feems to be ih a good forwardnefs , or -necf accomplish-

ing ; but if the Lord of the ninth be in the firtt, whether the

tord of the fir/l behold him or the £ Or not , in what concii;

tion foever the dilpofition of the Lord Of the Afcendant or the

D are in , or if the Lord or* the ninth be the lighter Planet ^ and

apply to the Lord 6f the rirft , it's a pregnant teftimony of pro-

curing the thing fought after without much feeking on the

'Querent's behalf.

The Lord of the Afcendant! in A or # to £> or U , and ei-

ther of them in the Afcendant, argues the acqulficion of the Be-

»///cm Preferment.

Ailt*MM rfsutfluhr.

fbec?oftheLord of the firft and ninth,
1

or their afpetti,

#ith Reception, give* the prererwent without bribing, freely,

ptrhaps npon t doert or merit j for fome of that Tribe trc black

Swim: If tbeafpect beby, it comes not fo lightly; yet if

Reception be, it come* at length, perhaps a fifti with *o\ i* prc-

fented to the Patron.

A free thi«, to ifany Planet transferre the light of the Lord ofi

the ntoth to the Lord of the afcendant; the Benefice i» obtained

by forac interloping perfon, unleffcthe m*>re ponderous Planet

to whom the Tranflator doth afford verue, commit that influence

to Come other Planet, and that Planet have no fignificavion in cha

Qgeftion,- for futh an action intimates defttuftion of the matter,

after it i« hoped to be neer perfecting : If the Lord of the afcen-

dant haften to the 6 of the Lord of the ninth, and meet with no

cMtru&iveafpeA before, it'i not then to be doubted bat the

/*r/™obtaioeihi« preferment, but not without marh follirita-

tion r Many ?\gnettSi£Hific*torstr\ this or the like Qanftion, ei-

ther many Competitors in the thing, or many contentions and

much labour to obtain it*

Lord ofthe afcendant in 6 with an Infortunt, and he not Lord

of the ninth, or in Reception with him, or not committing his

difpofnion to any Planet who receive* the Lord of the fir ft «c the

v
t
the matter will not be performed ; If that Ufortune commit

M> vcrtae to any Fomnt, who is ftcong in the Figure, the thing

will be perfected ; for the 6 of the Ufortims without Recepti-

on, pcrformes nothing ; with Reception, they performe with

difficulty ; A Planet fignifying the efo&ing of any thing, bting

pofucd in an angle j haftensthe matter, in a fuctedanr, it re-

tards the thing j in a cadenr, quite deft.oyes the matter; or

faddenly, beyond expe&ation, when all men defpair, by fomc

fecrct trick, pcrfc&s it -

t but this is very tare.

If any raslevolent Planet afpeft the Lord of the afcendant or

the )' with or <P, without Reception, the querent Teems

murh troubled , is difpleafcd with the manner of profccut'mg

ih: matter, and beleevcs he is either negligently or knavUhly

dealt withal), by fuch as endeavour to negotiate in the matter :

if the Lord of the firft and ninth both of them commit their dif-

pofnion co any Planet, by whatfotver afpeft, who is not impe-

I i i dited,
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dited, or bteonie*i Retrograde before he goe oat ofthe Signe he

is ip, it argu« performance of the bufineflc .* The o well" dig.

rifted, (hewes miny Friends ; if the Lord of the ninth be joyn*

ed to the Lord of the fourth, or the Lord of the fourth apply

to the Lord of the ninth, without much labour the matter, wilt

be effc&ed : But to know whether the "Benefice be a lufty one or

not, or worth acceptance, ('a thing confiderable
; ) confide

the tenth houfe, the Lord thereof, and Planet or Pinned there-

in placed^ Planets welt dignified and anguar, (hew hope*, and
are fure tcftirnonies ofa good thumping Benefice.

And now I wonder why fome woodden Clergy rtioald fa

preach againft mc and Aftroiogy j I never either countenancing

or maintaining one hereticall pofitiORi or perfwading any per-

fon to attaine a Benefice by Symony, or profeffing more then

Aftrology, of which thefe men are ai igoorint ( the raoft of

them J as AfTes; witneft dflrolop-Mtfiix, amoftabfurd Cox*
comb, to meddle with what he knows not.

Chap. LXXVII.

Of Dreamy Whether they ftgnifie 4>iy thing *r mt.

BO n a t u s in judging this Queftion farre exceeds H a lv,
in many others he is not fo judicious; when therefore any

ftiall demand, What the tfftlts of hit Bream Jbs/l he ? Behold the

ninth hoafe, andgiireitrofignifiecbe Dream, if any of the fe»

ven Planctfi be therein pofitcd, he fhall have figoificacion of the

Dream, If Ti be therein, he dreamed of fome things that fright-

ed or terrified him, audit was fome inordinate matter, not real-

ly natural, as it if beleevcd by the querent t if j be in the ninth,

he beheld fomewhat in his Dream more terrible, and which more
affiiglited him j he was afraid fome profecuted him, and would
have killed him, and that he had much ado to elcape < Behold
inwhathoufc\?and sat fall, they being the houfes of b_, for

from fome matter fignificd by either of thole houfes (hall this

borrow proceed, ordifturbancc by Dreame : If either of thofe

Signes afcend, the feat proceed* ft om himfclf; if thty be on

thecofpof thefecond, Money or perfonnll KfUte ocedfionei

that Dream j if vf or *?< be oh the cafpc of the third, the mat.

tcr proceeded from fome occafion concerning his Kinrcd or Bre-

thren, m ill Neighbour?, or bid reports: youmuft run all the

houfes in order in thr fame nature, at I hnve formerly both in

the fecond and third houfc acquainted you, eh*', and from thence

find the occafion.

jfy#u find uo Planet in i hi; nintlydopfi^c, the tenth houfc,

and fee if any Planet be therein, and judge as formerly by the

ninth honfe'j for whatfoevir Planet if in the tenih, the iignifi-

cation ofthe Dreame hath fignification thereof, either for good"\

orevill: If no Planet be in the tenth:, fee if any be in the atten-

dant, he (hall fignifie thereafter of the Dfcam; if no Planet be

in the afctadant, behold if any be in the fcventh, he ftiall then

manifeft the Dreame; if no Planet be there, fee to the fourth,

for a Plantt therein (hall demoiiflrate the quality and crTc&s oi

the Dreame; if no Planet be in the fourth, fee to the third ;
if

none be there, fee to the fecond, fifth, fixth.eighth.ii"' or 12 th
,

oil which have fignification of the vanity of the Dream, and that

it hath no 'effects to follow it : The very true way of judging whe-

ther Dreams, how terrible foevcr, have or (hall have any influ*

ence upon the qwt tit, U by obferving whether the lord of the

ninth, or any Planet poll red in the ninth, doth behold the Lord

of theafcendant with or cP,for then affuredly the fftrrftt (hall

receive prejadite thereby in one kind or other; iifually crofles Of

aftli&iooa to his pcrfon : But if the Lord of the ninth afflidt the

Lord of the fecond, he receives forne prejudice by one or othea

in point of Elhre, &c. and fo do in all the oth«r houfes, (cqh*

ft e>t,tw cor.jidc Hrdis.)

A good Planet in tte ninth, no ill (hall ha?pen by the Dream;

11 good Pianetirithetfcendantfi^nil'ies the fame* or the Lord

o*'che afcendantin A of©U or % argue the fame, the hjor*

tun s the contrary. 1 hold it vain to be inure* large ppon thu

Ddcourfe.

\\\ % CUAP.;
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Chap.LXXVJII.

TmibttVrtmti,

% ihd Tj are

Lordi ofthe ninth

accidentally pofi-«

ted in the twelfth;

cafting * D afpeft

to the ccfpr? ofthe

ninth : their pofi^

tion in the twelfth

according to the

beft Authori,inti-

cnati the vanity of

the Dretni,& ra-

ther aPerfon or

faneyopprcfsMw' 1

!

arionsperturbiti-

ons and worldly

masters, then any

Other matter: But according to our Judgment, * being the

onelyPlaneiin an Angle, (hill beft eaprelTe the caufe of the

Dream, and whether it wilt tend to good or evil 5 «[
weob-,

fcrvewhathoufcrfislordof, we (hall finde he 11 Lord of the

afceodant aod difpofer of ®, it being angular: I to**™*

qu*inted rum that the occafion of his Dream* nj»gn« »* c0
";

ftrucdtwowaycf; one, by hif too great care of fau bitate ana

Fortune intruftedoBt, and now defperate }
becaufetf wai in d,

to ©5 and that his minde ran fo much thereupon, that m
Fancy was difturbed, fo that he could no* enjoy that quiet ana

reft by night which nature aflordeth all Creatures. In thei nexl

place, becaufeT? is Lord of the tenth, which fignifies Office,

Command, &c. and did afflift U Lord of the ninth, or did in.

peditenimatleaftj I told hiro I doubted 4ie had loft the bene-

fit" of fome good Place in ehe Common-wealth, and

he was follicitois bow to live ia rttit credit be formerly fljI

.

sSmnm tffiueftiws. ^ 7
howfoever, bettufeU and cf were in I judged no mstter of
peril to his perfonftiould come thereby, ondy forac dammage
in Eftatc j and this really proved true.

Chap. LXXIX.

// bt Jbtyldtbtti* the Parfatgc dtftrtJ.

JnJ£etuw up™ thu Figure.

^HE^r^iifignificdby the figne ifccndmi; T* therein
Ijofited and c? Lord of the afcendant in

*
an Aye y

of the fame triplicity. The ninth Houfe
Mi
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tan«c. "b«IiShod. «««<* th<
10 dcfp"r '" thf °bt"

.Jl£!.^X matter tnvfM>«. u not to be obtmned; but

indfohelid. «odwbeo he though, to h.v, the mt«

tV. i k:.C.i.. Rthold afcui»v Letter reverting Mac

.Y * # - a anft rhe )> *r« in cP, be under the fcaitn,

ht had i UUe been h Lprit «>f the tjdftix
fir-

mer, or dealer in Cattle, living ^orth-e. ft H** m about fifc

*Umn»trof ^utfthns.

Chap. LXXX.

IfTrttbjurj fat Jiand ?

Judgment upon the Figure aforefaid.

pHc angles of the Figure are common and not fixed, but

a l
1C SiK" c °* l ' lC nint^' fl0m whit^ at Prt^0£ judgment

mull nacor-ally deduced, is tf, a.ixed, ftible Signe, and from
•i "I the Tenui-s of U, wbo is therein pufttcd, afW and pon-
derow P.Miet, U a general! Significant in Religion: Religious

oiiiis is now ftanding to Dircftlon j and is de-

parting
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parting out of his Exaltation, having been a long time Rerr<H
grade therein, and now at prefent impedited by <S : after hi,
tranfitoitofss, he enters the fixed Sign «a, and into the Tertrn
on?

; but in the firft fix degree* thereof he meets with feveraH
obnoxious fixed Starres, and thence pifles into theTerrai of "
who is now in the Signe X hit Fall; yet angular, cntred into
the Decanate ofd\ I

p

We find ? Lady of the ninth houfe inT her Detriment, and
in the eighth of the Figure, but twelfth boufc from her own

!wt. b
,
now the cufp of the ninth ; and if yon obfervc $ well

Ihe hath one and twenty degrees to pafle through the S/gne of
•V and thefe degrees all in the eighth houfe, ere (he get into b

1

where (he may poffiblerhr,or at leaf! wouldjbut before flie fuU
ly get out ofthis moveable Signe r, (he fir/l hath oecurfe to the

* The Gentry
"",Uc

f ° ?
f « then of b c?, all three in the Termes of T,

:

»f Snglmd ^smifihe have produced foraematerialleffeas, if T? had been
W/^/f/^^^^po^n^whtreJieis, or if Presbytery had any rela.
h S Lord of {Jon to Monkery, or if it had been the firft beginning of a Re-
thc^dam^ 0^-

,
,

•

'

of LtalmJL, r
L« UJ "ke all the Planets as pofited, and there's not a Planet

tht£e„n«i;J"%™*f<xVt \ nor any e(Tentially dignified but %. and he im-

tyor whole PeSle<
*
b7 ? J

thc l) "ending *M <? iiin bis Fall, J

J^mr fflf^ Jwhcr Detriment;

wilfdifttftc .
w< havc *ne 2> fcparating from $ in die eighth, then go:

•

f
ing to be vacu* cnrfn4% afterwards (he fquares with e cf.then with

* The Pru- . i
Frora thcfc «onfigur«tions we (hall naturally frame our

bytcrjmii
!

uflgracnt
, not pofitive or affirmative, bur conjedurall, one-

Jhttfrtk
ly 2a ,

a
>
e ,hat P°flerity roay fee Acre's foroe verity

hard>*nd
J"

Altl °'ogy and the Clergies juft caufe to carp at the Art, if I

wrAMole 'yc ?
nd wV,0i,c tn««'n, that we fliall no more ofTcnd in wii-

fiontl;.
£ng ",e Mr*n intention of the heavenly bodyes, ( deduced
from reafons in Art ; then thofe who daily ( plena ore ) and pub*
Jickly deliver aroongft hundreds their conceptions, though re-
pugnant to the opinion of very many now alive. The pobuirc
of \i in the ninth who is naturally of a fevere, furly rigid and
Iiarfli temper, roay argue, thc Presbytery (hall be too flritf,

/ullen and dogged for the Englifh Constitutions, little gentle
or compliant with the natures of the generality, and that there

fliall

'&mAMti if $titjllw. 44*.,

<lhall faring up amongft themfelvss many Orange and fearful!

opinions and diArac!ions even concerning this very Presbyrc-

,

ry .now mentioned , that they, fliall grow exceffive covetous,

contentious , and defuous of more then belongs unto them,

worldly > envious and malicious one againft anorher ; that

amongft them fome Juniors reprefemed by $> , fliall be but of

light judgment , wave and decline the ftr&nefs of this Pifci-

pline ; that the fclder , reprefentcd by T? , (lull not be refpeclcd

by reafon of their too much rigidnels , or fliall their Orthodox

opinions be confented unto.

\ is Peregrine , Occidental! >&c. fortified by noeflsnri.il

I

Dignity > or fupported with the favourable afpe& of cither,of

the Fortunes ; there's Reception betwixt the J> and him , but no

afpecl : ¥ Lord of the ocnthfignifying Authority , isfeparated

and feparateth apace from \ , as if the Gentry , or fupreameft

people of this Kingdom , do in pare decline from the leverity

of thc too too auUere Clergy or Presbytery , mittrutting a

Thraldom rather then a:Freedom to enfue hereupon.

If you would know who fliall molt aiHi£,or who fhall begin 73, Sohl„

the dance, or molt of all oppofe ic. ? \ reptcfents the Country- £erj „;u

man , for he affliahig the houfe properly hgnifving Presbytery j;a
aac ;f<

ftiews the caufe ; this in few words exprefles., id will not fland

or continue (ftatuqHv) Remove^, vix.. Covetoufnes,Rigidncs,

Malictoufncis,crc' then there may be more hopes tkatit mighr,^

but yet it will not ftarid ( ha infatu.) \

three whole yeers from hence fliall not pafs , ere Authority- .

it ftff, or fome divince Providence inform oufunderitanding

with a way in Difciplinc or Government , either" more necr to.

the former purity of the primitive times , or more belovet^of

the whole Kingdom of Ef%U»d3 or Authority (hall inthisJpice.

of time mode'rate many thiugs now flifly dcfired .- For fome.

time wc fliall not difcoverwh.it fliall beeflabliflied,but all fliall'

1 i.-:

—

tc.t « confufic"

of fiery Spirits will atife,jahd keep back t. .

the Clergy , and will desfy obedience dtfuomifliou to this thing

we call Presbytery; it will then come to be handled by the Mi-

tjiflrate, and taken into consideration by the grand Authority

Kkk of



of the Kingdom ;
yea, and by the plurality of

:

tlie Glergyjmenr

of End**?* or men of very found judgment*> it w^bedtatt^

diael diluted again**, disproved* atfcMeitallniakKic.

manifett,tbis v.ry Presbytfery now maintainedvis not thb fame

th» Common-wealth of England will entertain ,, as atading"

julcforit to live under, orl)e governed byw
.

From what 1 do finde by this Figure , I conclude,^ hat -Prof.:

bvtery (hall not Hand herein %W.()?v** <?m ) without refi-

ning and amending , and dernolilliing many kruplotis mutesS at prefent by the Clergy ; for if we conNdcrU as Lord
I

of

the fourth , we finde the 2) , in plain language, (after a little bp-

ing void of courie ) run nattily to the of cf and U ;
intum-

tifeithc Commonalty will defraud the expectation ot rhe Cler-

ovfand fo ftrongly, oppole the{n>that the end hereof AMI whol-

ly delude the expectation ot'j^^[c
^l^____, ,

~CTh A, P. LXXX I:

Jfm*y tfa Pfr\l*ft>phcr s Stone?

AN, in-

genious-

man with

mucb.fcriduf-

nes pro-

pound^, ihs,

f

A).e/liop a-

VbyC,, , viz,

, Whether be.

tywbicb.fncb

,j»wder.s art

\ptr,fortried ?

tWc'iClKTC is,.

.'. fMch., a thing;

mi being X
yeriJy be-

lieve ; that it

may

IfliV be Attained I am as confident; but as it is a bleflftng beyond

all bleflings; upon earth,fo I hold,that it is given but to very few*

and to thofe few rather by revelation of the good Angels of

Cod , then the proper induftry of man. This Queft'oA rnuft

admit of this manner ofpiopofall tvheihtr the
£*°»[**gf

*fthe

Querent itfo die,or hefi cunnings tofreduce f effett ky h\t Art

what be defrres ?

The Querent is fignificd by the Afcendant,and 5 Lord there-

of; Jus knowledge by 6* Lord of the ninth, andtheaipe&s

which may be caft unto him ftom other Plariets.

J finde 6* Lord of the Querent's Science in a cadent h<5ufe,buc

in his own Term and Face.

6* is in a afpetf both of s arid \ , and they arid he in fixed

Signs, they in the Terms of Tj, falling into the ninth houle ;

I ttndc 9 lately Retrograde , and in of 6* , noW moviilg
,

flow-

iy in his direct motion , and applying again to a fecond Q of

i - From heftce I judged , the Qment had formerly fpenc fome

time in the fearch of this admitable Jewell rhe Eltxar , but in

tain and to no purpofe ; his fecond application by happen-

ing not long after , while $ was in e , and in his own Terms*

intimated a itrbnger defire , greater hopes and refolutjon to en-

deavour once more the attaining of the Pbtlofophers Sfuepm 1

advifed the Querent to decline his further progrefs upon rhac

ftibieft ? and in regard of the formet reafohs , advemfcd him

how incapable he was, and the improbability of the thing he

intended ,
according to natural caufes , and advifed him to de-

fift: I alfofaid, that he erred in his materials or compontioni

working upon things cerrerie, or of too grofs and heavy a fub-

ftmcc; ra« <* vvhit;h judgment i collected by \ his unto

cT part-by the affliaion of S, his intelleaive part by the proxi-

mity of h* both cohabiting in an earthly Sign, for many

operation where * is corrupted , there tha fancy or imaginative

pirr is imbecill ; but where the Lord of the Work it felf w un-

fortunate ('as here cT Lord of the ninth is,) there the ground-

work or matter it felf of the principal panrof the operation

is defeaive, as here ic was: and -that the Gentleman mould

think I fpoko not in v.iin I acquainted him , he had more nc-

ccflity to curehimfclf of a Onfumption, ha was owing in-



Tib Xefilutlofi »f

to (nayentwd ) then of advancing hispahus further ituhs

ft rutmy of this Labyrinth.

Forfceing $ Lord of the Afcendant , and \ in 6 in *5 , T?

being Lord of th_ fixt , of cvill influence mturally , andfinding

<? attiidting 5 out of the twelfth , and 5 not receded from , but

applying to a further cvill Oof & , no Fortune interjecting his

benevolent afpe<ft betwixt $ and the \.\\oInfortHttcs> but that he

flood fingle of himfelf without any alfiltancc , and'thereby was

incapable of refilling their malevolent influence, ladvtfedto

have a care of his health fpeedily, &c»

The tenth House , and thofe

Questions properly belonging

uiito it.
______ ^ __ _ ___ _____ „

Of Government-, Office, Dignity, Preferment, or Any pUco ofCm-
maid of Truft, whether Attainable or nit f

TH E firft houfe and his Lord are given to the Querent,

the tenth houfe and his Lord (hajl fignifie the PUce,

Office^Prefcrment^CommMdiMtnourj^ccxnqmtcd after;

if the Lord of the Afcendant and the 2> be both joyned to the

© , or to the Lord of tenth , or either of them, and the Lord of

the tenth behold the tenth,or be perfonally rherei»i,the Querent

(hall then haye the thing fought after , but nor gratis j nay , lie

.mult beftir himfelf, andufeall the friends he can about it : if

none of the Signifieators be joyned to the Lord ©f the tenth, fee

if the Lord of the firft or 1> be in the tenth , he fhall then attain

what he dtC^es v if that PI met be not impedit«d : The Lord of

the tenth in the firft „ fo he be a lighter Planet then the Lord of

the firft , though no-afpe& be betwixt, them , yet fnall he attain

the Place or Office defired ; but with more eafe and lefs labour

when rheLordof the tenth is in the Afcendant , and is either,

going to d # or A afpe&wiih the Lord of the firft.

If

If the Lord of the tenth be joy ned to U or\ by any afpeft,

Slid the Lord of the tenth be in the Afcendant , it argues obtai-

ning of the Office with eafe and facihryrlf the Lord of the tenth

be joyned to 6 or Ji , and they or either ofthem in the Afren-

(font,in their own houfe or exaltation, and themfelves Oricntall
'

and Direct, and not one oppofite to another/ his doth argue ob-

taining the Preferment, though wich much importunity.

If the Lord of the tenth receive the Lord of the firlt or the 2)

by any reception , or in any houfc the matter will be effee'red

with much content and profit.

If any Planet trans.'.r the vertue of tii: Lord of the firlt to

(Ik Lord of the tenth , then the thing will be parfe6>ed, or Of-

fice obtained by means of anoth.f that labours1 in the matter,

and not by himfelf: In this cafe, it's bett that he who would

acquire the Dignity , obferve if lie know fuch a man as the Pla-

net defiribss , that in probability is aflive , or of necr acquain-

tance to the perfonof whom he would have the Office , and H
him imploy luch a one in the bufinafs -for by his means it's very

like he may attain the place defired.

If the Lord of the tenth do not def.re the 6 of the Lord of

the firtf,but the Lord of the Afcendant his,and doth really come

to 6 of the Lord of the tenth, without the abfeiffion of any

other Planet before d, the Office will be obtained , but the

QHtrcnt muft labour hard for it.

No d being betwixt the Lord of the firft and tenth ,
or either

of them joyned to a Fortune , but to a malevolent Planet, and

th.it malignant joyned to another malevolent, and this male-

volent joyned to a Fortune , and this Fortune joyned to the Lord

of the tenth ; if the 6 of t he firft hfortune be with the Lord of

the firftjor the laft Planet is joyned to the Lord of the firft ,
or

if their firft 6 be with the Lord of the tenth ;
yet'it imports ac-

quifkion of the Dignity , but with infinite perplcxuies,and fo~

li. ir.uion of many and fevcrall perfons v you may eafily dutm-

giiifh the perfons of thofe to be imployed,by the Planets before

mentioned,md the houfes they are Lords of ; thoie PLinecs thJt

sre in* or A to the Lord of t he tenth are great with him :
Let

application or means be made to fuch, forthoteinenmay.be

great Friends to the Querent* - _ , nb Kkk 3. B«lwl')



5j4* tU ttfitttU* if

Behold if any of the preceding Planets be in the fitft i Ot 1a

the tenth j if he bs a f»rf , it notes obtaining the Dignity,

whether he be m Reception or not s if the Planet fo poiited do

receive the » or Lord of the firft , the matter will be peffetted,

but without Reception, not.

If the tenth houfe be the houfc or exaltation of that evil!

Planet , and he placed in that houfc , he performes the bufinefs,

whether he receive the Lord of the Afcendant or the J>Jn every

Queflion you mu(t ©bfervc, that what Planet foever isj/g*

wficatcr of any thing , if he be in an angle, he haftens to eflfed

the matter ; inafuccedant * the matrer.goes ori (lowly; inaa-

«|cnt houfe, the matter gO£8;backward andbackwatd,yeratlaft

ts'performed:

See if an ill Planet behold the Lord of the Afcendant or the

J> , with or d
5

, wichout Reception , for unlclTc he then

commit his difpofition to another » he hinders and difturbs the

Qatrent by means of that ,perfon who is to folicite the caufe or

bufinefs , and it's probable they will fall out about it f if a A
or * be betwixt rhem, be wilJ .not be angry with him, although

be perform not What he efcpeclis.

If the Lord of the Afceridarit and tenth commit tkeif cUfpofi-*

tion to any Planet by any afpe£t , with, or with no Reception,

whether the Receiver be a Fortune or Infortmt (lb that he be

not Retrograde , COmbuft or Cadcnt , or go oucof that Sigti

wherein he is before the 6 of the lord of the firft and tenth

with him) and if the 2> be joyned to the Lord of the firttor

tenth, the Querent (hall atcheive thepreferment expe&ed.

It's generally concluded by all jijirologers^sx. if the Lord of

the Afcendant and Lord of the tenth be joyned together , and

the V apply to cither of them , the matter will be effected, but

belt of all when Separates from the Lord of the tenth, and

applycs to the Lord of the Afcendant.

Behold if the Lord of thefrftbe joyned to the Lord of the

fourth, or the Lord Of the fourth to the Lord of the Afcendant,

it argues the perfecting of the thing : but if the Lord ofrhe A-

frendant be joyned to the Lord of the fourth , and ihe Lord of

the fourth be joyned to the Lord of the tenth , thc«ianet fliajl

be effected, but with fo muchfirugling and delaying , that it

YiiS

sll nutter 9f $»tfmi. dftf

Wis abfolutelydefpaifedever to be effected , yet at laftit was
,

pcrfeftcdr
'

Jfont {ballconthw /« the Office $r Co*np*n&ht is it),

Behold herein the Lord of the firft and tenth , and fee if they,

be in ?ny afpeft , or neer to a corporal I.tonjunction j and fee if

the more ponderous Planet of the two , that is , the receiver of

,

theDifF^iition be in shy angle bur the fourth; fay then, he

jhall not be removed from his Office untill his appointed time

comes out: but if that Receiver, of the Difpofition be under

the earth , or in the defending part of heaven , it imports he

(hall depart from his Office, or.for a time loofc it ; but (hall re*

r.urn thither again more confirmed in his Place : and if the'

receiver of the Difpofition be received ag?in , then hereturnes

with more honour then before, and alio very fpcedily.

You may judge, in the fame manner,if the.Lord of the Afcen-

dant be joyne.tj to the Lord oft.be third or ninrh,or to a Planet

.

therun, and afte.r feparat ion from him , be joyned to aPlanet -

in any Anjtfe except the fourth.

But if they are feperatcd from each other , then he returnas

'

not again to his government, but'flull depart from it.

If ,the Lqrd 6i*,the|llrfl'or tenth., or ^ cdmmix.their difpofi-

tion to anyPla'nei; in.an Ariglcfexcept he; be in. thefourthjand

.

tlut Pianec'be.floW/iiv'rriodon,, he fhall nothe removed from,

hir Office or place of tr u'rt , untill that Receiver become Retro-,

grade or approach to.Cornbuftion, or go out of tlie Si^n.wheic-

inhe is, ; for
(

H\uch aboijt .that time Witt h» be removed. If the,,

lord of the 'firft be joyned to any Planet wfyo, is ini Sjgn op-

police to the exaltation of the Planet who now clifpofes him, •

the Officer will then carry himfelf ill in his place, and it may be

tored he fhall dye for it (but this is to be undertfood according •

to the quality of irwmlace health.) , If ihe. Lord of the. oppofue

houfc to th^xalc^iqn-ol:' th<;lpr.d ofvthc fi^t be jpyned unto
'

himjthe men of that Kin»dbm,or people of that City or Coun-

try fhill report! of, him,fiviUprpduce.falfe witneiTes agamlt

him
; theignpw fball brieve, thole falfe re^ts,nor wiUthey,

be eafilybiateninto any other opinion.' , .



But if the Lord of the tenth' be joynedto die Lord of th« ojr-

pbfite houfe of his exaltation \ the Couhtrey where he govern?

or governed , (hall fuffer great detriment > vt*. bf the faid.Go-

vernour.'
,

If the J> be joyned to the Lord of the tenth , and he in the

centh,the Governour or Officer fhall not be putfrom his Office

orDigriity.

If the Lord of the firft or the frbe joyned to theTord of thj

tenth or either of them , and he more Weighty then cither of

them, andbe in a good place of heaven, vi*. either in the tenth,

eleventh, or fifthfree^Om all manner of .impediments, though

he behold not.therenth; yet .rvonvithlhnding if Che Querent bt

then in any Commandor Office, he (frill be transferred to fo:ne

other place of truft or Command: But if h; behold the tenth

houfc , then he (hill continue where he is. If the Lord of the

Afcendant and 2>,be in Angles, > and the Angles moveable Sign?

'

and J> not joyned to the Lord of the exaltation of that Sign {he

is then; in, it argues, he (tall go from this prefent Command
or Government : or if the > be joyned to any Plaqet wno is

not in any of his dffenttall dignities , though hehe-received, un«

L'fs it be from a fortune by *• or A > and that fortune in the

third or ninth,the Querent fhall leave his Government pr Office.

In likemannefrheiamething will happen unto him, jf either

the Lord of the fourth or the 2> be in tne. fourth , andtheSiga
of the fourth be Y S ^ Yf , the judgement'will(bc^dmor,e
certain if the D be then joyned to the Lord of the fourth , and
hePeregrine and again , the fame will come to pafs, if the

2> bfr joyned to a Planet , who is in the oppofition to the Sign

of the exaltation or houfe of her felf ; or jf (he be uVyr , or

ifthe^bevdidbfcoufre: X
'• 1J -

. —,—~—a

—

k—u—^.„ir «. f

C H A P. JL XXX II I. .

Whether* King expnt/Uhu K'wieUm^r *n Officer removedfrm
hisgovernmentfhtti return to hps Kingdom er Office,

IN thefe fad times of our Civill Diftempers, many ofthe Gen-
try have propounded fuch queries ; Whether the; (hould rcinr*

Mi

(ind(H]dymt mf* theirformr c/fri/Wj&c.thar. Qiieftion fals not

to he judged by this houfc ; the matter of this Queftionisof

greater concernment; For Kings and Princes are now in this

Chapter upon the Stage ; and all manner of principal 1 men

caft out from former honours or preferments.

The firft houfe in this Queftion and Lord thereof , are for

the Querent, be he King,or other Officer, &c. Lor J, Marque&>

Duke or Gentleman.

Do you well obferve if the Lord of the firft be in 6 with

the Lord of the tenth , and fee if the more ponderous of them

Tfho receives the difpofition of the more light Planet behold

the tenth houfc, then the King, Gentleman or Officer, fhall re-x

turn and have,power , or rule in
1

the Kingdom or place he for-

merly had, and from whence at prefent: he is fufpended.

If that receiver of the difpofition of the orhir SigniJicMttr do

not afpeft the tenth houfe , then obferve the J» , a generall

Signific*trix$nd fee if (he be joyned to any Planet who U oli-

ced in the firft or io,h , that fignifies his returning or reftoring

fee it the 2> be inY S^Vf, he returnes the fooner : But if

the Lord of the tenth be fo joyned to a Planet in the tenth , ic

fignifies tlie return of a King to his Kingdom , or of one out-

eel from his Office, to his place or command again,

If the Lord of the tenth be more light then the Lerd of the

fourth, and be feparated from him, thefe argue the fame If the

Lord ot; the tenth be more light then thz Lord of the firft , and

be joyned unto htm , he fhall return and continue ; fo alfo , if

the s oe joyned to the Lord of the tenth , and fhe behold the

tenth houfe, unlefs fhe commit her cifpo'.ition to a peregrine

Planet tinder the arth : if the Lord of the firft be'received of

a Planet not impedtted , he returnes ; if not received 3 no re-

turn.

The,i> ioyned to a 'Planet in the ninth, fignifies the King

fo expulfcd , * recedes from his Kingdom , unlefs the Planet be * Or hath

a fortune : if the Placet to whom the D is joyned be a fortune,
/;ttU defre

and be inY 95 A & W W — , the forlorn King or dejected t9 r«tHru.

Officer returnes : if the Planet to whom the J> is joyned , be in

n ia jT or H , the King obtains Sovcraigncy in another place,

or the abjc&ed, a<5ommand or Office in fome other Country.



tfo' fhe Xefiluttto *f
If you firide the Lord of the tenth and the J> impedked iaany

an°le,by the corporall o* of any Infortuncyk imports Lhat neither

the diitreffed King ,
orexpulfed Governour , or removed Offi-

cer , Hull return Again to- their former Dignity , Rule or

Command. .

C H A P. LXXXIV.

Ofthe ProfefficfiyU^fa^ijhrj »r Trade an) one u capable of.

GOti'ntry people many " times rrive' nor' the time of their

childrens Nativities, yet being defiroiis to knowvvhat pro^

theJVfcendant and his Lord,fhe Lord of the 10"' and io,h houfr,

and efpecially the places of c? and $ ; forthefe two Pl.inets arc

the Signficaior! of M:igitfery,Tnde orProfefliort.'take which of

the two you finde rnoll p.verfull , and lee in what Sign he is,

if he be in Y, contidcr the four angles, and whether you finde a

Phner in either of them s and'if that Planet be in a fiery Sign-,

or of the nature ofY , you may fry , the Boy will prove a good

Cnrt-maker, Coach-maker ,- Shepherd, Grafier or Drov6r to

deale in Cattle , a good Groom , or'Mailer of Horfe, or Farrier,

ftjccesfnll to deale in fciir-foOted Bealls , or'a good Butcher,

Brick-maker , Smith, &c. but if & h ive any dignity in rheplice

of the Sigvificxtcr-y or the ©, hi will prove excellent in any

Profelfion where (ire is ufed, or of its n tture ; if the SignificAtk

tein his Exaltation, it's pitty the Child fliould be of arty fer-

vile Trade , as nforefrid , he may do better in ferving the Kin",

fome Nobleman or Gentleman ;* After this manner conhder in

all choJe Signs which reprefenc the iliapc of /our- footed Cat-

tie-, according to the Angles',Y « St /VP
,

'
(otthste five ligni-

fic Cattle ; k & «y'reprefcnt men , yet fometimes ir [relents

• flying Fowle ; S m X when they are in angles lignirte Fifh

and Water Fowle, orfuch like ; but if no Planet be thctein, t hen

they import anv thing- of the nature of water* -

.
i

•; .. But

.*H matter cf Saefllms. , Tfti

But to the purpofe,obferve ifthe Sigmficator of ones Profef-

fion be in , then Husbandry may be belt for him , or planting

Trees ,
Gardening , buying and felling Corn , or grazing Cat-

tle ,
dealing in Qxen, Cqvves, Sheep,Hogs,or he may be of luch

a Trade as hath affinity in Womens matters , or Hufwifry , he

would prove a good Soap-maker, a Fuller of Cloth , a Whit-

^If The Sigmficttor be in IT , he will make a Scrivener , Clerk,

ArithmaticfaH , a Baily toother Rents, a Geometrician or Sur-

veyor. A Rronomer, Altrologer, Painter, &c

.

If the Significattr be in<Sl,he will make a good Serving-man,

or ro be of any Trade due ulcthfireor hot things, a good

Hunts-man, a good Leech for Cowcsar Cattle , a good Rider

or Horfc-courfer , or Coach-man , or a Smith , Watch-maker.

( .!afs-maker.

If the Significator be inW , he will make a good Secretary to

a Kin* or Nobleman , a School-mailer , an Accountant ,
a Sta-

tion,'?, or Printer ,. be will be an excellent Politician , a good

AHrologer, and of a divining Soul.

If the Wjfcvtftfbe in «=» , he will be a good Poet ,
a goou

Orator, a Song-man or Mufitian, a Silkman or Lmnen-Draper,

a good Pedagogue, or fit to redeem Captives.

If the piiqcipall^/^rheinm , he may prove a good

Chyrurgion* Apothecary or Phyfition , a Brahet or Founder ,
a

Brewer, Vintner, Water-man ot MaltUer.

It .he SWtfcttor be in /, he will make an excellent man to

buy and fell Cattle , to ftudy Chymiliry, or to make a Church-

man, or he may be a good Cook o; Biker.

If the SigHtficatorbcinvr, he will prove a good Candler,

/ietualler , Farrier , Cow leech Jeweller , F,r.ner, dealer m

ay prove an excellent Savior , or Matter or a :>utp , a * m
V1 Winter of Ships, a good indubious Merchant

If the SUmfater be in X,he may be a Jelter,Singer,a Game-

fter, a Brewer' or Fifh-moiiger ; b«t for the moll part in fuch

like cafes , the Gemw is dull, and the child proves a mcer Sot.
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CHAP, L X X X V,

If Prince Rup B R t fhotldgtt honetir by o*r Wars , or worfi
the Etrlt of.EssEX? Whatfhonld ttcom ofbin ?

T
'Ksfolfttian of this Figure.

^ -His Qijaftion fak not under the notion of vulgar rule*, oi
muft the AfirologiAH expea particular Rules to govern InsW everX QucHion ; it was well faid,^ f « & tfiiemUfot

I do daily refblve fuch Queftions as come not into the vulgar
Rules of Gftfdo or Htly ; and yet I mt never to feek a fn/ficient
reafon in Art , whereby to give a good and fatisfraory anfwer
to the Arfw«r, etc. as many hundreds in this.Kingdom well
know, He that propounded the QueHion was a very great

wel-willer to the Parliament , and involved himfclf and For-
tune amongft us,thercforc the Afcendant and Lord thereof flull

llgnifie tlie Qntrent ; but in regard Piince Ru p e r t is a no-
ble Man , or perfon of eminency , he is fignified by the tenth

houfe and Lord thereof; the Sign is 1ri , the Lord thereof

cf : I
s mult confefs, at fir/} finding the 2> in SS , to farther

A (milier to the eufp of the tench • I judged , t he perfon of
the nun would be m no very great danger, and that ma-
ny vulgar people, and lbmc of better quality, would much
honour him , and he findc great refpedt amonglhhem, and
have a Ipeciall care of his own perfon: and verily U dorh al-

io call Ins A dexter to the cttfp of the tenth houfe > whereby 1
*

judged , that we fhould not defiroy his person , for tlx: heavens
by this Figuw intinated the contrary : The very truth is, I ms
twenty four hours ihidying the refolution oi' this Quedion,
for much may be faidiii behalf of the Prince, and the hopes
might be expected from him ; aL l;ft I came to this refolution,

that he fhould gain no honour by this War , becaule neither of
the Luminaries were in the tench' houle,or in perfect aljpect with
his Sigmfcator , but at Lift fall imo the hatred and, malice of all

or many , by his own perverfnefs and folly , and in the end
fliould depart without either honour, loveorfriendfhip , but
mould not beldlled: TheLordof the tenth in his Detriment*
argues his depraved Fancy ; and being in a fiied Sign , fhewes
his obrtinitenefs , felf-oppofition , conceicednefs and con rinu-
onee in his erronious judgment , for let all the Planers alhit in a

QucHion concerning War or Souldiery, if df himfelf, who
;

is Significiaor thereof , be unfortunate, or not (irongly fupport-
cd by the Luminaries^ it's as good as nothing,the party (hall be
m-efcrvedjbutdo no glorious work or action in War, though he
os nev^r fo valiant.

If hefl»nld mrfi the Earle c/'Essix?

Lsshx is here fignilied by?, becaufc fnc is Lady of »,
the oppolite houfe to the Prince's ; we. fmde°. mzz , in the
Lctrr.s of T? , and he Lord of the Afcendant ; in Reception with

\ } for as Ihe receives him in her Exaltation , fo doth he her in

HI * his



MtM the tofibtli* tf

hi, Joy and Term: the J> transfers the
:
/influence of

bv a forcible and ftrong afpea , a A ;
««* C of <?

,
I c

feuarated • as if nor long before there had been fome fight or ,

w? betwixt them , ( for you muft undcrftand we are now up-

on po n of war? [id fo there had ,] For SdtM hght wa,

Zve moneth before, wherein.^* had the oetter j
and ch»

I provc,becaufe he kept the ground where the Batde was foughr

wnen both the King and Prince Rupert left the field I know

Pollerity will beleeve me,(Uh 1 write now as an Amjt, and up-

on a flijeft which mutt-be left to?onetity : This I know by

the reltimony of many of the Kings own Officers wholuvi

cpnfeffed as much unto me , &c But let ft
uffice ,

.

pofmvcly

affirmed , Rupert fhould .never prevaile againrt the valiant ky tx,

SfCfiordidhe.

ivlxtt fhtuld become ofhim ?

His Signer , vit. 6*
,
being peregrine, and in the third

,

1

faid , it fttould come to pafs , tie ftoiildte ar our dilpofing
,
and

that wc Aiould at laft have him in our own cultody ,
and do

what we lilt with him : this 1 judged, becaufe the gentle t Janet

0
, ejTex Si'gnifkator , did difpfc of Rupert : an errour in pare

1 confefs it was, yet not much to be bhmcd,for (« tmdem v<r.-

yU) it was ver
F
neer truth , tor in l^.he was behegeel in Ojcr

Jd, and after furrender thereof, having unadvifedly repaid

'to Omi^oonaixy to Agreement,™! Covenantee was t hen

at the mercy of the Parliament , and in the.r mercy :
but they

of that hpufe looking on him rather as an improvident young

man, then any way worthy of their difplcafuK or caking none

•f, let him depart with his own proper fate heavy enough

for him to bear\ and fo he efcaped. So that thegenerall u

of this Kingdom, overcame my private opinion upon I nnce

Rupert. However , 1 amglad heefeptd^^mg^SZ
a man of able parts , but unfortunate , not inhunielf, but in the

face of his Family.

CHAP.

d mariner */ 451

CHAP. LXXXV.

lf(m Maiesty fhould procure Forces out of Ireland to harm

the Parliament ?

If the Qu «i E N >tben in the N6n \\rtoteld advance with her A>mf
If (he wouldproffer t Mien She and his Mijefiy fhould ween

HI S Majefty is

here fi^nified

by 1) in S m the

tenth houfe,whoin-

creahng in lighr,ele-

vkted and jrolitcd in

her own houfc, void

of all infelicity, ex-

cept flowhefle in

rr.oiion,did m.mifelt

at the time of the

creating of this Pi-

oure , his Majcfty to

be in an able condi-

tion, as indeed he

was.

In this Judgment we finde 0 tord of the eleventh ( which

houfc fignifies afliltonce or aide in thi4 manner of judgment;

pofitcd in the feventh , in his Exaltation , and applying to die

etifp of the eleventh with a A afpc& , but wants lix degrees of

b:ingpartill ; for.ifmuch as the » being in her own houi'e , and

©ibivoll fortified , I did judge his- M je^y fhould have ayde of

Commanders out of Ireland ( for 0 reprefents Commanders

and men , or common men ; be:i<
J
e j ) becaufe both 0 and 2>

are friendly unto him : that they fliould harm us , I judged be-

caufe 0 Lord of that alfillanee , was in the feventh , in direct cP

to the Afcendanc, which reptefenccd t \\z Parliament and their

party • but becaufe the0 is lo neer^ , and beholds the cufp of

ths tenth with a n finilter , I did in the end left fear them , and

judt;ed they fhould produce much fandall , to his Ma jelly and

his Party, and thac they would cauj'e many: ill and heavy re-

porcs



gift Refil*ti** *f.
\

ports to fall upon his Majefty by theirmean* ; I alfothen judg-

ed , that his Majefty was likely to improve his Forces, and aug*

jnent them for fome certain time , out that it'ftiould not con-

tinue very long , for that neither the 0 or J> were fixed. The

truth is , he had Irijb Forces came over , which much tardned

. the hearts of the E»gHJh againft him, but time cue them off. &c,

as we do all well know , at the Siege oiWjtmpwich , by valiaac

Fairfax.

Her Majellies Significatrix is "h Lord of rhe fourth > for thir

is the feventh from the tenth ,
removing out of one Sign into

another •• \ being a ponderous Planet , made me more confi-

dent her Majefty would move forwards with her Army, with

intention to meet his Majefty, which I faid (he flioulddo about

rhree or four moneths from the time of the Figure , becaufc

the J> wanted three or four degrees of the A off*. I intimated

a great deftre in his Majefty to' fee her , becaufe his Slguificafor

applyed. The truth is,rt»e met him about the 14. of Jul; 1^43,

from ^. Belid^s , I obferved rhit S made hafte to a O of \

in , as if our Souldiery would quite deftroy and bring to no-

thing her Army j and that ftie would be crofted at or neei
:

the

time of that afpeel , which was the 11. of Afril , when about

Nottingham flic loft fo:ne Forces,and more had,but that we had

ever either fome knaves or fools in our Armies.

C H A P. LXXXVI.

Jf attain the Preferment defrti}

AT the fame time within four or five minutes thereof, J

Gentleman defired to know if lie ftiould obtain an Office

or place he looked after.

The Afcendant and % are for the !(Ww,thc tenth houfe for

the Office or place of preferment he expels.
Finding

M miner pf Sitflw. tiftf

Finding the 2> placed in the tenth , which is in the.houfe of

tee tlung looked after, vi. Preferment, it was onfcargumcnt the

jWrwf/hould have it.

In the next place , the J> applyed to a A of T? , who hath

Exaltation in che Afcendant, and who receives $,and is received

of her again,

Jtefides, the > applying to Ti , who is Lord of the fourth,

argued, that in the end he (kould obtain the Office : but be-

came 0 was in the feventh houfe in cf to the Afcendant , and

with the? J, and was Lord of the eleventh, I judged he did em-

ploy as a Friend , a Solar man , who was falfe , and did ratlwr

envy then affeft him. I concluded for the reafons above-named,

that with fome difficulty he fhould obtain the Dignity , not-

withftanding the oppofitibn a pretended Friend did make ; and

fo it came to pafs Within lefs three weeks , and he then difco-

vercd that] his Friend was falfe, who had a great fear in his

Face j was not of bright or yellow Hair , but of a bJackifli,

dark <:olour , occafioned by G his neemefs toQ , the repara-

tion of 7> from a of 3 ,
argued , he had delivered many.Peti-

tions.about it, but hither to without fuccefs.

The eleventh House , and thofe

Questions properly belonging

unto it.

It is the Houfe ofFriends , Hope , Sub*

Hance, or Bjches g/Kings.

c H a p. lxxxvii.
Ofgood or ill in Qtufiiom concerning this Jhttfe.

IV
the Lord of this houfe be ftrong, fortunate, and well afj^e-

cled of the Lord ofthe Afcendant,itfore flKWeth the obtain-

MmnV ing
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nR of the thing at prefent hoped for; as alfo , love and con-

cord of Friends and Acquaintance, if the Queltion be thereof.

. Ifa man fall havt the fhinghfedftr t

Behold if there be any good afpecYbetween rhe Lord of the

Attendant and eleventh , or Reception or transition of light,

or th.it the Lord of the Afccndam be in theelivcmh , or the

Lord of the elevehrh in the Afcen:lant : all or any of thefe g'ws

hope of obtaining t he fame.If there he none of thcfe,behol.J >,
•

and if (he be not qualified with the Lordor the eleventh, afore*

'

(aid, judge the contrary.

Another Judgment concerning the former Queflivn.

When any one asketh for- a thing he hopfes to have of his

prince, Lord, Mafter or Noble-man, as fome Dignity, &c. be*

hold if the Lord' of the eleventh houfe do apply unto the Lord

ofthe Afcendant , or the Lord of the Afcendant to the Lord of

the eleventh ,fay then he flull have the thing hoped for j
and if

the' afpeft be by A or # , he (hall obtain the fame with great

cafe and fpeed : but if the alpeft be with Q or <? , .
be Avail tfX

it with much labor and tedioufnefs ; yea > although there be In-

ception Of Significators. - '
il> "

.

If you finde the Lord of the eleventh in an angle Received,

judge the thing'fliall come topafs as be would wifh.

If you finde the Receiver of tpecjifyofition ofthe I in a com-

mon Sign i judge he (Hill have but' part of the thing hoped for:

If the lame Receiver be in a rnovaNe-Sign i he (hall onely hap

the name , or a probability of hiVirig thereof , or elfe very little

of it .• but if the fame Receiver be m a fixed Sign, he'/hail rnvc

the thing whole and compleat'.- but if tjie Receiver of the » be

infortunate , the matter (hall receive damage or hurt , after chat,

lie hat h the fame, or is in poflellion thereof.

If you finde the Receiver ofthe D received , he (hall likcwife

obain ths fame,and more then he looked for:ifyou find the Lord

of the Afcendant received , he (hall obtain whacfoever he hoped

for : this muft be undertteod in things feafible and poflible.

CHAIV

G H A P.
;
LXXXIII.

Of the agreeing ofFriends
.

IF
one tt\t&Jfh*Jh*U jtyhidndie at ConcordAnd Unity mtb hu

Friend, or not -
? behold the Lord of the Afcendant and D , if

you finde them applying %Q the Lord of che .eleventh houfe
, fay

they fl^U both joyn and agree together ; if the application be

by # or A they (hall agree and joyn together with refpe#,

&fire ,
joy and love ; but if the application be by or <P , in

their joynmg there flull befcrawling and flrife , and the one

flull be irkfomc to the other ; andttoce, that the application

which is by cP» is wprfe then that which is by.
Note, if any one aske for a thing fecretly,faying, LookJ pray

jwfor met if I fhall obtain the thing I hope for^r not : confider if

you finds the Lord ofthe Afcendant and the D applying to For-

tunes , and in angles or Succedants , than he (hall obtain ic,

ochervvife not. But if the Qgam (hall manifeft the thing and

name it, then you muft behold the thing in its own proper

place pertaining to the fam« Houfe , and fo judge of the .hopes

or Dot kopeu thereof.

OfLove betwixt twe.

If it be asked ef {he love of tWo,ftt.//the one do hue the other

or not ? oehold the Lord of the eleventh , feventh and third, and

if the Lords of thefe houfes do behold the Lord of the Afcen-

dant with a * or A afpe& they love one another ; but if the

afpeft be by or cP , they love not , or but teeth outward

;

chiefly if one of them be Lord of the twelfth houfe; if neither of

them (hall have afpeft thinner,*/*, to the twelfth houie or Lord

thereof,the love ofthe two perfons (hall be the more firmeand

flrojig ! if all three be there , «"*. either in the eleventh, feventh

Or third, or do behold each other out of thole houfes , their

love (hall be rjw (hemger ,
efpecially if thcafp&ft be in fixed

Signs.

Mrhm 2 Of



4*^ • the Htfiluih* if

Of the twelfth House, ftitd thofc

Qu e s t ions which properly

appertain unto it*

Viz, Of lmprifonment , gmt Qattky

Witchery , private Eiiemies> Labour,

bani(bedMcny dec.

C H A P. LXXXIX,,

Of fecret Enemies^ not named,

IF
a Quertion be ask d, concerning Enemiesymd none na-

med, fee to the Lord of the twelfth j but if any be named,

then to the ievi?nt!i houfe and the Lord thereof; diligently

conlidering thdr applications to and with the Lord of the

Attendant,, and by what afpe£i,and out of what houfes ; for if

the Lord of the twelfth behold the Lord of the Afcendant with

D or <?, out of the eight b, fixt or twelfth, or out of thofe houfci

which hwe a afpec* to the Afcendant , or no afpefl at alt,

then there is fome that privately and fecretly wifh htm ill » and

do him mifchief , or is a fecret enemy unto him.

To know fome fecret Enemy who hi is.

If any man demand the flare of a fecret Enemy , behold the

Lord of th£ twelfth houfe , and how he is afYe&ed, and whether

he be with good or evill Planets , and behold the Afcendam or

Lord thereof* for if he be in the fixt , or joyned to the Lord
thereof j it &ews the fecret Enemy is afHi#ed with fome feersc

Difeafe or Malady ; as alfo , if the Lord of the fixt be in the

twelfth ; but if be, Lord of the twelfth, be wich the Lord

of

of the tenth , he is in favour with the King, ©r is a man of good

cialitv , or lives with fome man of quality , and it is nor good

for the Querent to meddle with him, efpecially if at fuch time be

Uold the Lord of the Attendant withD or cP : but if the Lord

of the twelfth be in the fourth or e)ghtH,or with the Lord there-

of judge him ftckly, or neer to dying, or ever pmine and re-

pining. Confider and judge with diferetion in fuch like cafes,

according to former Directions.

CHAP. XC.

An) mout committed to Prifon, whether he fall btfoon

'Delivered ?

BEhold the D, if niebefwiftorflowof courfe: if flie be You mufi .

wife, it fnev/s fhort tarrying in prifon j the contrary if (he i^ow y0Hf
be flow of courfe : if (lie give her ftrcngth to a Planetm the Afcendant^

third houfe or ninth, this fhews he fluli foon come forth of eXAHl; , md
prifon 5 if (he give power to the Lord of the ninth or third , and w/)at rt/4„

be not in one of the .angles, idem : and as you jud^e by the i> fo
t;gH ^efmj

judge by the Lord of the Afcendant.- enquired of
You fliall olfo note , that the Quarters of Heaven in the Fi- ha(h t0 the

gure , arc of great ftrength and force ; for the Signified m jLtrm
Quarters feminine , do lignifie a fwifr going out , the other &c#
more flow : fo alio common Signs fnew -a,time betwixt both j

for if the Signifcatar be in one them , k fignifies he Avail be

imprifoned again.

If you finde the Lords of the angles in angles , he fliall not

com; out of prifon ; and fo much the worfe , if the Lord of the

Afcendant be in the fourth , or that he give power to the Lord

of the twelfth, or the Lord of the twelfth to the Lord of the A-

fondant; and yet worfe,ifthe Lord of the Afcendant give pow-

er to a Planet being in an angle ; which if he be in an ill Planet,,

it's fo mirhthe worfe ; if it be the Lord of the eighth houfe*

he fh :!! <iye in prifon : If the » give power to the Lord of the

Afcondintjic's an evill Sign ; and the worfe ,if a Manet be m an

angle, and flow in morion, if he be fwift,it dinuntfheth part of

the evill, and fliortnah the time.
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Every Planet that is Retrograde , fheweth flownefs : If th?

Lo.d of the AfccndAnt be Combuft.* he (hall never co ne out
j

or if he be not then received ofthe <•)> he (hall dye in prifon,

Of the Iptfrifontd'

3) and 9 in movable Signs, afpecYing a Ymmt , or $ ii

afpeft of a Fortune ^okcs enlargement .-this is, when 2 is lord

of the Afcendaat.

U in the Afcendant , or J or J) at time of Arreft , or $ in

the Afcendant with the D , or S with U , afpe&irig the D , or 1)

applying to U or $ notes enlargements

The Difpofitor of D in afpeft with a F«***f ; any of thefc

note he (hall be delivered in a Jthort and convenient time,

If a Qucftmibe tfkfdfor 4 C'ttptht »r Prifoner.

Behold the Lord of the Afcendant>and if he be feparate from

the Lord of the fourth houfe , or the Lord of the fourth houfe

from him , ir %nifie« he fliall quickly go
.
out of prifon i

if the Lord of the Afcendant in feparating kdmfelf from the

Lord of the fourth do apply unto a F«rtmt , and he. iiimfelf

remove from an angle , it is a more fure and certain Sign that

he fhall efcape and come forth of prifon ; when the Lord of the

Afcendant (hall be in Cadents from die Angles , ic is likevvifc i

fign of efcape.

If the Lord of the Afcendant do feparate tomfelf from the

0 , or if the J> fhall be exilknt under the Beames, it fignifies

efcape, and that «fpecially if he be in the King's Prifon.

If at any time any of the ill Signs,vf«.fixed,be attending at the

hour of Imprifonment , or when the Queftton is taken for the

Prifonsr , or the Lord of the Afcendant or J> be inforttmate in

any of thefe Signs « & «* K,ir fignifies long time of imprifon-

ment ; if(he be unfortunate in the two firft Signs.and in 8 of <?,

it fignifies he fhall be flairi with the fword aftef long imprifon-

ment,or in danger thereof by quarrelling : If the fame Inform

be \ it fignifies great Tortures,!rons^ grievous punifhmenu,

amonglius it notes wants , hard meaiure , fmall or no mercy,

ficknefii

*lt trtmm'r of gtifitons,
'

ficiricfs : If an fnfmune be in the* two latter Signs , it fi^m-

fi^long cndrrJite in prhon, but fhorrcfl time ii' in h . It the

Lord of the Afcendant be cadent from his Houfe or his Exalta-

tion , and D in as ii iignifies long'impfilbnmcnc : The Lord

of tij Afcendanr or U in the ;ighrh , do iignirie the fame. If 3

with any of the Infartunes , lieaddeth evill and inifery to ths

Incarcerated, add an ill end to the Prhoner.

To be lhorr,di-re can be nothing better to be wifhed for the

Pnfoncr, then if the V be in her wane ,
delcem.ing unto Iier

Scprciriion ill parr, and applying unto FortHPtes,md tlie Afcen*

d , nt and his Lord for: un ite,
;

{vjorc alio , that $ is-more'to be wifhed for the Piifoner then

%> and delivererh fooncr out of prifon ; efpechlly if (lie be

joyned in fignilication with the V or $ : If the i> be with I?,

an-1 U behold them with a , and 6* with a A * it fignifies

thitaftcj long impriioinent arid mifery , he fhall break prifon

and ek ape.

CHAP. XCI. .

Ofa C*pw* or SIavc

BKhojtl the fixt houfe or twelfth, and if any Planet be there"

in , he is the Signi/itr of the Captive, becaufe thole houfes

arj [lie houfes of Captives or imprifonment . If you findc none
there , behold the Planet which is under the Sun- beams , he is

the Sign!fur.

Behold ihc hour at what time the Captive is taken in , and if

the' Lord of the hour be an I»fortu»e, ic fignifies long imprifon-

ment ; but if he be a Fortme, it fignifies thorcimptifonmnnt oi

Captivity. .':'„

The Jncitms fay , he that is taken in the hour of the 0 , fliall

efcape within a moneth ; in the hour of $ , in forty dayes ; in

the hour of ? , long imprifonment j in the hour of the V, hia,

ttacefi-ull change according to the applications the 2> hath with

the Phnets , fortunate or infortunate ;
according to which ydii

fljill judge eafie or flow deliverance : he thatiS taken in ttw

hoftr.



fiourof ife, lhallbelonginpriibn; mchehyurpf^.helU,

foon go owe , but he that is taken in the hour of <$ , m«dj

troupe ihalt happen unto him in prifon , forhe&allbepuc|fl

Fetters or beaten; this you muft imderftand of Fellons, $
Soufdiers, or men that break Prifon, or of madmen, cfv.

C H A P. xcn.

Ifont Ire Btwitched or mt.
y

IF the Lord ofthe twelft be in the Gxt,or the Lord of the (m

in the twelfth, or the Lord ofthe Afcendant in the twelfch,or

the Lord of the twelfth in the Afcendant , or the Lord of the

eighth in the Afcendant , or the Lord of the Afcendant in the

ciphth , in a Qucftion where! fufpitipn of Witchcraft is,ic is pro-

baile ; otherwlfe not lb ; But the Judgment fucteeduig I hate

found more certain.
,

It's a reccived.generali Rule amongft thofe ^m/fr that know

iVtCdaltifiicAll Key #/ AjtroUglc, that ifone Planet he Lordof

rhe Afcendant and twelfth home, that then the Sicknefs is more

then naturall : When \ is Lord of the Ascendant and twelfth,

and in the twelfth Retrograde, or in the fevench or eighth houfe

in the fame condition , and the J> being Lady of the fixe , app.y

ro Ti , we conrtantly judge the party enquiring is Betwitdicdoj

Fore-fcokcn, or that an cvill Spirit hath power oyer him
, m

that the Infirm will be fore opprefled and dtfturbed »n his Fancy,

if not dittra&ed. , V , ,

If the Lord of the Afcencfent beCombull , or imforfunatc in

the twelfth , or joyned to the Lord of the twelfth houfe, there

may be great fear, that the patty enquirjng 01
'
quired far

»

Inchanted or Bewitched , or elte fome e.viii Spirits do lunr

him. If the Lord of tlie Afcendant be Lord of the tiyeUc
J,

M
Combuft , you muft obferve of what houfe the © is Lord, and

in what Sign and quarter of Heaven he and the Lord or the

Afcendant are,and judge the mtch liveth than way; deknbe the

(5uiSignashew?
anditreprefentstheperfon.

U the Lord of the Afcendant b« JLord ofthe tVf#h,Cotn^

4t unfortunate by the Lord of the third , it's * Neighbour hath

procured fome Witch to do this ac"t, or one of the Kin red j. fee

in wlwt houfe the Lord of the Afcendant fajs to be in , and in

whjc houfe the Lord of the third is in, and infortunates him,

'you may judge the caufe of the malice to proceed from fome-

£hin«of the nature of that houfe \ as if eithe-r of them be in the

. ixt Tit's tot Murage of Cattle, or fome difference about fmall

Cattle , or for one hiring the others Servant , &t. and in like

'
banner confider all the twelve houfes.

If the Lord of the Afcendant be infortunate , as aforeftid, by

the Lord of the fifth.it's fome Ale-wife,Nurfe,or fome drunken

.
companion that occafions it, or hath procured this Witchery.

If the Lord of the tenth atitfft the Lord of the Afcendant in

the twelfth , it's doubtlefs the h:nc(of God, or by fome fuper-

naturall power or caufe. •

If the Lord of the Afcendant be an unfortuiV.te Planet, as 6*

orli, andbe.in the twelfth houle, Con.buH and infortunated by

the Lord of the twelfth , it imports the man is bewitched by a

common Witch.

If the Lordof the twelfth be in the Afcendant,tt arguesWitch-

craft, or that fome evillfpirit doth molcft the party or that

fome that are neer him or about him have evill tongues , or in

plaiuerms, have bewitched him.

In places wh:re t>eople are troubled with Witche?, as in ma-

ny places of this Kingdom they are, thefe Rule? will hold : a*

alfo , if the I> be in the twelfth, in cP to the Lord of the Afcen-

dant or twelfth.If people fufpett their Cattle Bewicche.d,if tiiey

be great Cattle , make the twelfth houfe their Afcendant , and

the eleventh their twelfth houfe, and vary your Rules with

Judgment.

Naturall Remedies for Witch-craft.

TYy/W»f by the Figure di[covered aud defcribed the P.my,,

Li ihher by that Planet who is Urd ofthe i i
tn

, or pojitcd infix

1
1" 1

, Atiddnh hholdthe Lordofthe Afcendant ivito a md'iciofu

*ffitt,)9HmHfl let one wadh the party fitfpett(d)>vhe» they go home

Nnri to



jfgff
* tkt RtfMm ef

•to their ewahoufi , *HAfr<f™ty4ft*rM™tyWW-«'**
houfe after him or her , let cue fftll abandfuHoftbe Thatch rw
Tile that u over the Boor . and ifit be * Tehymiks agoodfire *4

heat it red hot therein, fating a Trevetwerit, then nkf.thcfm

ties water, if it be a man, %omm or child, atidponr tt etpon tberil

hot Tile , upon one fidefirft,md then on the other, and+g*in pnttkt

Tite in the fire , tend makjit extrtamh hot ^turning it ever ad r

uon
}
And let -no bod) come into the houfe in the mean umt.

If the) be Cuttle that are bewitched , tJte fomeofthe Bmnf

every one ofthem , and mix the 19air infair water ,»rw« it well,

'

4tnAthen lay it under the Tile , the Trevetfunding *ver the-Tekt

mAe a Itiftj fire , turnyour Tile oft upon the Hatr , mijttr nptit

H«ir ever and anonxafter you have done thu hi defpace of

ter of anhour , let the fire stone , and when the afhes are cold, **)

them in the ground towards that garter ofheavenwhere the fit-

hefted Witch lives.
i

If the Witch live where there ism Tile but ThatchytbcntakfA

treat handful thereofyond wet it in the parties water,or elf*

won water mixed withfemefaitjhen laj.it in thefir*,fo th*t ttm;

molter and[motherty degrees and in a long time , fettmg a Ttm

*V<

Or elfe take two new Herfc-fkioes , heat them red hot ,
and mil

we of them on the Threfhold ofthe I>o>r , but quench the other m

Vrine ofthe party fo Bewitched ; then fet the Urine otter thefts

andpHttbelUrfc-fnoot in it ,
fettingaTrevet over the-Ptf^

}>an wherein tlx: Vrine is ; make, the Vnne boy/e, wnha luttefti

put into it , aid three Horfe-nails until! it's a/moft confumed ,V2.

the Urine-, what is not boyled fully away pour into thefrc: keep l*r
\

JJorfe-jboce md nailes in a tlcan cloth or paper ,
and ufe thejm

manr.er three feveraK times ; the operation would be far more tft-

ttu*H
, ifyou do thefe things at the very change, orfull Moon >« *

the very hour ofthe firji or feennd quarter thereof. Ifthey be L«H
\

bewitchedjvh muff-mix the Hair of theirTmlts wlthtbt TfrW

and may{Ien them ,
bitng well bound together , and fo let them it *

fag time in the fire confuming. Thefe are nittirall experiment*

and work by fy-.np.ichy, as Fhavc found by fevcral experiment

1 could have prefcibed many more , Multa creduntur ramiV
je/tenia, n«n $u)d videntm vera virathme*

at mum #/

CHAP. XCIII.

A Htrfe loft orjioteumer Henley, ifrecoverable or not f

5 Hero Lord of

the twelfth f>gm~

fieth the Horfc,

w hom you fee Re-
trogra«e,and hafte-

ningto acf of the

0 Lord of the

Querent's Houfe of

Subftance ; for af-

much as V olid by

his Retrograde mo-
tion apply to the

Lord of the Que-

rent's houfe of Sub-

ftance, and tint the

iwastpcallyinthe.

fecond and bothW
and 6 Retrograde, ncer the cufp of thefecond, I judged did

*(W,,<hould rite hisGoodrorHorfequicklyandunexpe-

fedly.within a day or two from the time of the QuelUon asked)

2itedB feVenth h.ufe was ifltted by0 . 1 judged t\n

Thief could not keep him; e. - v

I^ asked,hU* way he went 1 1 confidcfcd

tvrclft was n\ viz,. Weft; the Sign wherein S Lord of the

Si wasinJn**,™ Weft ;
thoughthe quarter o Hea-

*„ was South, but much inclining to the Weft > « w m
Noith-eaftS^h : Befides , « aR he was Lord of ih

:
fourth,

ms in a Weft Sign. I^rom whence I concluded , the Horfc
:

waf

m WertwatdT butbecaufe «W teMffa*^gJ^J
Krfe would ^ proceed far ,

but

«frmcr- I and indted the HerfoAd come home thee dayesaftr^

HoweCer,! rtcd ih, Hort.^ouW -e

WWa^yl<^
*l\wMum,.m\mz, thn'*Hmfie**r Of thd Hark* air

.



Subihn:e , thefa-ne night tiii Qtieliioji was.asV:d , yet tmufc
the 0 hid no Dignifies whore hi Wjs,the Hone came no* ho.nc

unoill Wednefday or Thursday the i ?
th or 14

th of Janmry , at

what ti.ne 2 and $ came co a parti il c>»

J mull confers , h.re wcr; m.iny good iignirlcat ions that tbi
j

QueYtn:&\o\\\& viiov^t his Io!l Horfe
f ;
in the Afcend.mt:

:

next, }) in the fecond,prguinj; he fhould be dillov-red : third-

ly, V. Lord of the thing loll, Retrograde, ironing. a return.'

ing of thi tiling again calually : fourthly, two Iktro-radc
PJ.m^ts (upon th? cufpef the fecond, vvl.i.h uluaJlyflicws quick

and .tinexpettcd recovery ; U anJcf per^tine I took th;.ni

for thofe that rod<i away the Hone , U cfpeciaJly
; |_ and it wa

ver) trh:.~\

G H A P. X CIV.
// Behvitchd..

mud'

V V firrt con-

fider if c? Lord of

rhetwdfth a Alia 5'

Lord of<; the Af<tn-'s

dant, or ifd" afflidt

the 2>; or whether 52:

be Lord of the A-

fcendantand twelfr,:

or if TrLordof the

3

eighth domifchicve

the Afcend.^ni ; for

without the Lord of

the Afcendant or

Afcendant it feli>r

the 2) be affliacd by

the- Lord of the

iwelfthjtbere's noflrong Witch-craft.Here finding the l> <

t
;oinp,

to (f- of T* , boilh Planets in the fixt and twelft hflufes, it gave J'u-

ipu/on of Wkh-crafs , and there feemed to thofe that asked for*,

in.. jllC

48 thinner*"*/ g»ijfi9»st

J

ty$
f he Querent fo.nc reafon for it, in regard the Phy/iti*ns hid pre*

fcribid much Phy.lck » and it wrought Wo^rTec^, but the Patient

was worfe and worfe : I positively affir net! he.was not be witch-

ed, becaufe ? was in a A to % and 'tfj.and 0. in theVwelftb,

and T? much donated from the cufp.bf rhshoufe, the J) ap-

plying , r.fter her dP of T? , unto $ Lord of the Afcendant , he

above the earthy ascending towards the (Jl feriiiia//.

I directed them again to advile with tlie Doelors , and civil-

ly to-acquunt them , that the Difeaft peccant Was occult , and

Jay in the Reines and'Secrets ,-and occafioned by too much Ve-
nerian fyorrs , &c. That it was 10,^ is On the cufp of thfe fixe.

0. Lady of tin Sign inithe tWelft!

; <rg9, an>6.xulc tecret Dileafe,

ad Venerian.

)> in w in the fixe , in d
3 to in the twelfth ; this argues 4

Female Dileafe ,
clofely obtained ; for as it was a deed of dark-

neis, lb do neither iTj or H> behold the Afcendant: I judged

\n was itcliy, becaufp $ was in X , a moyft Sign „ and becaufe

ics

'

was

s the Sign of rhe fixe > and it are aery Signs, the Dileafe

m all over his Bone
j , and in his joynts, and in his Blood, that

being corrupted : I 'did not fay it. wis a perfect Lues' Veneris

but I gave caution tolprevent it f This advice was followed, the

courfe of Phyfick ali£re.d> and the
: afflicted party in or about

three w«k6 perfectly recovered. -

"r.; . . . ':...!<•: ! . j
'

•'

;r.

'
' 1 ;! I , .'I it ' f; ; . I.'ir , .

'

. . i.i •{->.(; ... . 1 1

(



C M A P. XCV,

Afrlfrnt efrtped e/tt efPrlfavhUh wsjh w«*,

IfRecevtrtHtt

fHcperfonofrbb
* Prilonet is rc-

prefcnted by I tha

tufp of the twtlfu*

ana U in,A.
The way hr vent

and intended ^ogo,

is from th Si§n d
thctwclf.n,t/;*7»

and the Si^n ft

whereinU it.

Quarter of Hci-

ivert and Sign where

2> is in.

All of them con-

fidercd , they lis*

rled unanimoufy

that the Prifoner would go Haftward,or full Eaft;[W/» he did.)

The neamfs of J> to the Afccndant^ewed he was not yet out

ofTovvmbut Eaftwardfi-omthePrifonhcbrakeoutof ; atjeatt,

that he could nor be far from Town ; and as U is m the eighth

houfe, fo I judged he liy obfcurely for a while, v**. a night, but

then would go away ; [fo he did.)
m

I confidently affirmed , he {hould berccotered again, ando-

never faucs, but it en ner tne vm oigwpwr ui « » « «

*u$ftUe £>e a fHitfed by*n itifoftwnate Planet out ofthe fev.-nth,

bur rh t tbi Fueitite or Prifoner is again taken.
, .

In (he next place I found U and 5 in * ; 5 m his own

Ihoufe , and applying to U , therefore I judged the Qtftrttt

ftould kre newes of the Prifoner by Letter, or by fo.ne young

man

man within fix or feten dayes , or when the Slgnlficmrs came

to a * afpe& , which was fix dayes after. The truth is , the

Friday after , he bad a letter Where he was , and the Sunday after

apprehended him again by authority , &r- This manner of

judgment is the fame with that ofFugiciyes ,
(CcifijerAtit, m-

JidtrAwlii*)
,

^ H A P, XCVI.

h delivered,'

Judgment upon this Figure.

THls Qucflion belongs to the twelft houfe ; U Lord of the

fevi-nth fignifies the Ladies Husband, in® Retrograde^

lately , or the daybefore ,in A with the 0 , the D applying to

a * of \ , Retrograde , then to a A of U , with a molt tor-

ciblc- Reception ; from hence I made not many words ,
but told

,
the Lady ,*tfhe ftiould neither care to make Friendno his Maje-

Ity.



. iiy or any elfe for deliver^'of. her
1

Husband., for i was, sflirecjjbj I

"

dr'' er \vas, o.lf would within three <fafi% be difcharged of
(|i

. itnpriionmeric , by tneansjOf a many C^airnandjar , ;wf
would ' releafe hitn .and ft^hiin hirn with what vy^s canv.nid

.
for 'his neocifttyv theTerjr'^H^^.he^r^^^;' .an-ifo

j

Gaftfon Where' he was priforier taken the fame day Jeinre& |

Queftion was asked , by an honeft Parliament-Colon jll
, who

•plentifully relieved him with Money , and all convenient^*

ceflaries.
1

s. ......
•'•

,\ V*
";

U In Exaltation ftetr/£fa<k, inam<|jjflg;Sigh, ju A toffi,

{hott itti^rifontnent, becaufe 0 is Lordotic Fourcb, and in ft

perfect a

"1

\

7/W;

The time of his Excellencies, Rob hrt Earle

of £jfex , laftVcttint; forth into the mft.

Here the afctn-

tents bt4 farm of bo-

dy\ for it woe comely,

5fc. T? S and ?

w«<?/j *0 in hU
qualities , rf* £«>jg

Afi endAnt.

I firfl cenftdered

that the D fcparated

from a A •/ ft i *nd

jpplyed to a of cS

Lord of hU Sub-

pnet AJftftmt and Friendstand alfo of the oth%houfe vz.bui Jour-,

ntji n-tich intimated, he fljoutd haveRender fucceft,attd much loft by

thUh-t prtfm Mdrtch : finding .'J in the /Ifcendant ,
/judged he

Would be betrayed in hioComfeh; andfeeing T? Lor 1 of 'he issfcen*

dm Ptretrine
%
and in his Fall in tkefecond

t
*ni\ » in her 'Detriment

mi (f) di'fpofed by^a &ig*ific*tor of his Enemies , and that U did

tvin partilly with A dexter i bihtld the degree afcending , Ioncly

live this fomentshat his Exctllwymusl exft& no fuecefs from

thit imp/ojment , that I (would have no honour by the feurtteyjhat he

Utttld be ex.reamly croffed by men oforeAt poWerhereat London,

thit pretendedftiendfhip unto himjbat hewwld be betrayed wholly,

and bi in danger to lofc nil : that Iwas h trtilj firry he had made

my jemer predillion : J wxi well content to have been abufedall to

pitcct
,
conditionally he migh: have had the better '. Brit behold the

tjiluh of September: following c.tm? fad ntrrs ,
that the ficinl of

\ September th'u worthy wan had furrend'ed all hU
t

Ammunition to

I
tv M.tj4y , having onely Quarter for hts Sonldiers %

withfont

tthir /{nicies , wIM were difhonourably performed , to. the eternal!

I fhmt of the roytll Party, O 0 0 A Table
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^ fbttefit»th»4f

cm k p. xc vjrl

7o nW< ttilttk tvey hnroftte'Dqor Nigh
1 ijiktfrMingTM,

YOU mult underftand that « there tire (even dnyes of the

Week, SM»lMjMo»J'lX*<fJ<hr<W<J?h«r(<Uy,

JViJar, i
To there are feveoPlanets , vrz. Svwn ,

,er S$l-Vmn, Aftrciry, Lmt* : We approprrate to each

dav of the Week a fcverall Planet ; as to Sunday, Qjto ^wjii;,

D to cf
i
to mdnefJiv, S i toTlmfM^l to JWjj,

Q • to ftriir.to , ft: and the firft hourpf every day we sflib«n

to thai Planet affigned for the day ,
beginning at Sun- rife ever,

the fecond hour we give to the nextManet , the third hour to

the third Planet from him ; u if upon any S»*hj 1 would

know what PianctRoverneth the firft, fecund , third, fourth,

fift , fixe hour of that day , I fayO ^vertreth the fir l\
,
V the

fecond , ? the third , » the fourth , h the fift , Uibefm, erf.

and fo in order fuccefflycly during that day and night fubfe-

ouent : and if you account in order ,
you (ball finde by this con-

tinuall account , that $ fels to rile the firil hour upon AM<tJ }

It the fecond, U the third. cT the fourth, &c.

It is very true , fome of the *A*tit»u have Winter and Sum-

mer , made the dnv and night to confift of equall hours I mean

svery hour to confift of fixty minutes equally j
but Ap^m

4onot fo, but follow thti method , vit. according to the mo.

tion of the 0 both Summer and Winter , fo do they vary

their hours in length or ftiortneflej for all that l^accof time

which is contained from Sun rife to Sun fet, they divide into

twelve equal! pari , whereof the one half eontames the hours

before Noon, the reil the hours after Noon ; fo alfo, what fpace

of time is from S in- fet antill Sun-rife again the fitia day at-

ter , is equally dvided into twelve part* ;
Whereof every twelUo

part containcs the fpace. or time of one hour Aftrologtcallj

end we do ever begin to number from Soa-rife , and continue

until! the next Sun rife, accounting M- bouVs , beginning ever-

more at Sun-rife, with that Plan.* who is afligncd to the dav-.

Aft mdWK »f $k*$Mt'

«nd fo numbcinfr rocuffiyejy. in order omill thenexiday, fo

It vour Aitrofoflicall >ur« are e.lledune^iallbouri , as*ll

into

*
or * ,

da* W Atologicall hoar u jnftflitf

minutes and no moire. •
.

. v{» if tjtt table.

Re theo in Y * * ® VX 9 and you wout^nowthe Plane-

tarvhourffi
If you would know the Planetary hour off any day the 0

kinfi

y
r^ the tlwiand fourth t4g« Will ferve

y
°?f you would know the Planetary hour of the night or after

Sunfet Whilett th, © i»*X*.**f-£<^
*

directed bvthefiftandfixtPAges
of th»s Table.

M
•

yo would know<be Planetary hour of the mgbi; the 0

beingin^n /y,w * , the feventh and eight Pages, will (athfie

you.

nttsry hour,, fs, «4ra.t I wowa woi» "
4 6 .

ltie

nine in the o,o«m.g ,
opon M«i*>^« I •

;hich



i$4 The Rtftktlt #/

bred little difference. Bnt to the porpofe, b>er againft6 on

fright hand ,1 fiode ,asaforefaid,'5 47- the time of Su«
;

riling* then 6 47- then in order 7 5 *« 8 J4- then 9 Sj.

my bout wti 9 3a fo then I begin andfay , the » being the

flanet of the day , beginneth to relc at 47; mm. after *, and

•joverneth untill 47. tnin. after 6. then he roletb the a
d hour of

she day , untill 5 1 . min. after 7. then% 1uleth the %* hour ,
vfc.

tilU4.miQ. after 8; then cf the fourth hour, afiuH56.m1n.af.

ter 9. wch
i« the hour fought for, I fay S ruteth at that hour ; and

fo you muft do eiihcr day or night : And you mud re-

member, that at you fee onely in the firft Column Y b h,

and in the ninth Column of the faid fir$ fage ,
n*<&and©,

fo when you enter with the place of the^in n^ilor® ,
you

rouft enter upward contrary to the former fide; for the© be-

ing in 1 5. of « , rifeth at the Tame moment of time as he doth

being in the ij. of <a : Or when in the 1 J. of n* , as when ui

the is. of Y. The length of the Planetary hour is thus known,

let the 0 be in the fist degr. of Y, he rifeth then , at you may

fee, « 47. rain, after 5.

In the third Column you finde 6 47- which if you fubitraft

from the next number on the right hand in the fame line , vit.

7 5i. i 7
5",l rcfts one hour and four minutes tor

1^ 473 the length of the hour that day,

and foas your day-hour is more then fixty minute*, fonwh

the no&urnall hour muft want of fixty min. and this is a general!

"t'bc above named 15. of March 164*1 the ©being in 447«

of Y , I would know what Planer reignes at 20.min.paft 5. in

the afternoon; I enter the firft Column of the fetond Page,

under the title of the 0 , in the fourth line uhder Y I finde 6.

and accept of that without errour, beeaufe the place of the©

is 4 47. of Y , and fo is neerer 6. then 4. over againft 6. on the

right hand, I finde 1 2. then 2 4: then 3 6, then 4 9. then ? n.

then 6 13. thefe tels rae, the firft 'Planetary hourafternoon

ends at 1 2. that is , two min. after one , the fecOnd at two mm.

after two, the third ac fix min. after three ; the fourth at nine

rain, after four , the fife at eleven min. after five > the fixt at thir-

teen min. after 6. now my hour enquired after wis 20. row.

paft

Aft %} which fall to be the laft hour of theday? and if you

look over the head of 6 if. you may fee the number 12. w*.

it's the twelfth hour of the day ; now if you begin inthe mow-

ing at Sun-rife, accounting » the firft, and fo proceed,

1 2 3 4 $ 6 7 » 9 1011 12
„ „ ,

You fhall finde, that© beginshis rule at eleven rain, pift five,

ind ends at thirteen mist, -part fix. I need not be more copious

in a thing fo plain and obvious to the eye; I (hall onely pro- . n ,

pound one eiamplt more,t/«.the faid is of Match iiCdevip.tn. 11
*7#

afternoon , I would know what Planet rules; the © being in

447. of Y, I now enter the lift Page of the Table. I look to

the 6. of Y ,
againft it on the right hand I finde 6 1 3« then y,i i»

then 8 p. then 9 7. then 10 4. then 1 1 2. then 120.

My hour is ten min. after eleven, in the feventh column yoa

Jbavc 11 2. my hour is included in the next \ fo then I conclude

wy hour is the lafthour before mid- night, and confequently

the fist hoar after Sun-ftt , but the eighteenth hour of the day,

and being accounted as we formerly inftru&cd , you (hall finde

it the hour of 6* Either in giving Phyfick , or performing

many naturall conclufions , without exaft knowledge of the

Attroiogieall Planetary hour, no worthy work can be done,

with it wonders, either in collecting Hcarbs., framing Sigiltt

JouftJ%
L*me»j;8cc.

,

So now by the bleflSug of Almighty God , without whofe

providence we can perform no worthy aft, I have produced

to an end the fecond part of my intended Work, and could

have willingly acquiefced untill a further opportunity had

betn offered ; but fuch is the defire and importunity of feverall

wd afieaed to this ftudy, that beyond my fitft intentions I

again adventure upon the Gicceding TtaUmc •/ Nativi-
ties , wherein the pittifulland mercifull God of all the faith-

fall , whofe brightnefle fliines in our frail undcrftandings , af-

fift me, that I may perform this Work with judgment and un-

der/hnding, for the good of all honefthearte<T£*g/>;/& ,
ray

tntft beloved Country-men. Aflift meO glorious God , for my

Tnk is difficult , and thy fcrvant is of little undctihndingl

few, nay none at all arc the helps I expeft from any man living

PpP3 f nav,Il fi



Tha.ini! hitherto bad no effiftanee.) but what thj Arfutc » by

formedW*fr?" neither th. H«£. H£,

Heart or affiftwce of any roan.fo neither now will I begpr be.

rinroStoS Providence
* whereby I have waded through

fkl former Wife., but will hhe « valiant Champw. enter

iSEStS3S ,
againft »« *e World ofDttr^r. .and

So Ze wUltoe arifeinallAget, wl.OW.Ue.ther mjndmy

Sgr;o"defend my laying, fo far aa theymy with roodelty.

fmi 1 1. 1647.

WUlUU LltlYi
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NATIVITIES.
The rectification of JiNativitie,
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,
declaring thofe

gcnerall Accidents which in a naturall courfc

depend upon the fignilication of che

1 2 Houfes of Heaven.

The effects of Directions, Revolutions, Profcctions,
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49* A* lnmdutfiw tf Ndthitiesj

Vft of the Table.

In erefting a Piguifa by the Tables of Xeghntonttiiiu , this Ta-

ble will 'be of good ufc
,
you snuft underftand thit one hone

makes fifteen degrees inthei^^, two hours khitty degrees,

&c. andthatoneftunute of anhour maV.es fifteen tnfrita in the

\&qtMttr. two minutes thirty minutes of the ts£q**tor.

The ufe you are to make of it is thus ; in erecting your Fj.

cure you muft convert tho hours before and after noon into

degrees and minutes of the gutter , and this is called vutgaily

The right tfcin'to* of time : thefe degrees and minutes you muft

'adde to the degrees and minutes of the Right attention belong-

ing eo the 0 , and then, fee what degree of the Ecliptick an-

fwers unto them in the Table of Right attentions , and that is the

cufp of your temh houfc : I would know the cufp Of my tenth

houfe'by this manner of operation ,,for a Figure ercfted at

3 25. f. M. Saturday the 12. of .J,me 1647. the place of the©

at that time is o. 5 1 .'5 , but I will take One whole degree ; look

in the Table of Right attcntionstfnder 95 , and over again** the

fait degree thereof, which you finde inthe firft Column and

I
under % ,91, degr* and 5. min. to be the right attention ofthe 0
when he is in the firft degree ofS.

In the Table above ,
you may fee three houra give me.45, de-

: rrees of the ^qnntor , under the titla ofm'wHtts ofhenrs I enter

with 25. over againilit,I finde 6. degr. 15. min.of the Equator.

V 3 horns give 45 0

My Work ftands thus—< *5 mantesgive 6 1

J

^RighttfcentHHoftheG) 91 5

"142 20

If you would look what degree of the Ecliptick anfwers

142. 30. which you muft do in the Table of Right afcentionj,

you lhall finde the 20. of a, and that is the cufp of the tenth

houfe. ...

If Jadd unto 1 42. to. which is 'the right attention of the Mid-

heaven , 90. degr.
J*

1 there afifeth 230. 20. with which

if you enter into the Table of (Oblique attentions following,

:
belonging to 53- <kgt. of jati^de, it will point you out the

degree

degree of the Attendant , for that Elevation j
you cannot find.

Vxo. 20. youfprecifc number, butagaiaftthe j.of "i

J
finde;

, 0. 52. very neer it; which^ being mwe,tbtn.tnv number, I

muft talte J proportionail pact from,^n^^^ Put

of hi?toeafter. Sothat my Afeendant will be four degreesand

I „0 'fo ly five. Ihlve purpofely inferM thefe four Ta.

Z following , to infttuft, the Learr«r how he may ereft a Fi-

iuTcof Haavei>y Reg<om»**»*^ heou^hj punctually to

So upon aKativity ; b«t in ordinary QueftiPn. «> more ttrupu-

,

lous! the^n need if
• what I havedonc now, «onely toin.tja c

Trots that they may apprehend a little ; IM perform the fol-

]£ example cJaiy to minutes ft you wjfl make 90 ofe of

Rble, fen multiply the hour, given you by 15. and dwidc

ro otaea of your hoi by + and this way alfo convey the

vto hours \Jo degrees of the ^nxut 1 either are fpcc4uy

3 med Howfve?, you fee the cufp of the tenth tioufeii

fid onely by taking the Right attention of <he om>
,
and ad-

E it to thefrigbt afcentieSof the 0 ; if mocethen $6* re-S aftawiy Jdo. and enter with the=B number he

Tables of Right attention, and what degrees of the bclipticK

anted££* thofe 0»a|l be the cufp of the tenth houfe.
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for the "Latitude or 34, degrees.
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CJH AP. XCVIII.

HE that woold judge upon tfre fbtprc i*&onsrind contin-

gencies depending upon the tnlloenc« of hwvenan a Na-.

tivity , it fe oeceffary that be bin in the firft place the place

of the Planets f their Modom eia&Iy calculated t
rt&ified,

and fitted for judgement, according t* eke Modettv end r*&

approved roles of Art * that is , he ought fiift to fet his-Figurc

According to the cfiroarjve Ume given unto him ; and then to
1

confi-

A* lmtinflh* u Ntthiths] $o*

confidcr tt*fth« ih« bethcuqe time of Birthwor ape ,
left

he be deceived cither wholly io the Sign afcending , or by a

fallacious and unewwin how uiillake innny degrees thereof,

viz. either in having few or no degrees , or the Utter pare of

any Sign afcending; by which crrour no certain or rationall

judeement can he given , either*/ ^Complexion , form, con-

ization or fortune of che,Na)ivc. The Anciw for folvjug

tbis error and amending the time, havett^Hveredfo^ewayes

and meane* unto posterity , whereby the fuppofed^me^ones

Nativity mighi .be, rectified and brought to us

tioic. whofe Methods I wiH now dcltver in the flfft place, and

then declare what or which of them, I Mq<npftfit forth*

Student , and ought to he followed. /The fitft way then of rc-

aifytng'* N'tivityj and reducing it to that moment of <irae,

when fiift the Infant wastcwrated from his Mother ,
and re-

ceived the breath or ayre of this. World , was by the Trmineot

Scrutiny of Hermes (one of the wifeft of all roortall men , and

as aucienc as UityUt ) and this way ii far more ancient then

the Aftimdsr of P olcmiy , allowed by fhlmtj hicpretf inrn*

S 1 CtHtUtqHiM* (if that be his) as I undoubtedly conceive it is;

his weds are , What Sign ikt'Mjb* it in at timeifthe bitfhtm*\9

tai vtry Sign the %A{ctnixni at Cweptw»i *n*wk*t btptfa

Mm it <» tbt Cbilde it nncttoed ,
that .Vfc*. ot the of"

f,(iie »m» it the Suntlcindini at the Birth, &c. For Hermes was

Of this opinion » that the very ee of the fame Sign wherein

the
•
wis at the*onccpriOii of the Childe , flpu'd be the trot de-

cree of the Attendant at the Birth. This manner o^ verification,

though it is of #reat ufe and much experience , will no.t in nuny

examples bold hrtti not to a degree two or tt«e,.ill the ufe I ever

have or could make of it , was , that when an uncertain time was

given me, or the time inift»ktn by an hour or two , it weald help

roe to the Sign afcending ,
htorately to the degree afcending or

mt untoit, y« do I knonftiH8i*f doth rnfift much upon it.and

produces many examples verified by it*which did concur with the

StfiMmfsof heaven corrected by Accidents* many Authors alfo

hmhgood opinioo of it as well as he, viz. StbtHtrfmttw, »r

Chijtofber Hqdc*> and others.

Rrr 3



l^f^^^|;J^^ff'N!W*'!^g^wv ,Ht^Myl'^

5©^ <** inmi*tH$n u NstMiies. '

Thf C«rt8i#/> tfimti* Stbtam •fHttvtu hjtk
Trurinct/Hermet.

Thcjeet ,diy, and hootof the birth brougit unto you>ei«ct

your Figure, and rcaifie the place of the 2> to that hour , tod

daeeherfath^Bgure. „ . .

"Then tike thediftanceof ih* »troi»tbe Angle of theEsft,

or Horofcope, if (he be under tbe eattb, in*, cither in the j,

4 « d.bwiferor if toetxabweUeBatth.^fothe 12,1 1,10,

9 $ or 7.ntol4erilil^(TOittibir<nfpcof the feventb or An-

gteof tba«*ftk fcblbr*ang the
Signcsand

1
Deffecs of the An-

5ei froto the tfgdtod Degree of the » ,
byriding 1 a. whole

Sisncs tothe place of the 3> , if otberwife fubftradion cannot be

made. With this diftwee of the » froaithe Angle enter the Ti.

blefabfeqacnc, ceiled

UTMNftht mint* #f Cm&tii**!**'

Thi MtutiTh* »

^ tsrthfrom tgrthfrm

\yUttu P**A

4*1

LtitPmmnjter*

ftbrnnrj.

Much.
rlprii.

3*

5?
90

Hi
181
212

. »7*

-•'3*4

16$

Tt4r.

60
01

121

if*

1IB

*44

V4
3<>5

j6d

^ IniniHli'm U NAtivitits. 503

nftoftbcfiTMt* **d thfr*flk*Upm pfthtmr isthtu s

1 Confidcr whether the yetr of your Birtn be Cowradn or

B
'

^Ob'erve what day of the yeer , the day of'birth is, entring

with whole Monethi , aiding thereunto the day of theMoneth

wherein the birth if.
>*•

, . . • .

* The number of tbe Manfion of the Childcmitt Mothers

wor«be,if to be fubftraded from thf day of thcbjrrfcj and if

fobftrtftton cannot be nude oiherwayea.ttbenjWdeihedayci

of the whole yeer, W*. 3^. or^Od.totheday of thebi«b,

and what reraainesis the number of dayes wherein theconccp.

tionwas. " .1 '
. . t-wu «p

4 With which numbers fo remaining enter the TaWC o*

Monetha,. ind .youOullfindc thcMoncthandday or, the Mo-,

M
<

h

Confider the plice of the » the day of Conception at

coon time, which if (he be not difUnt from the eitimatfoe An-

cle or Afcendant of tbe Nativity above 13. degree, tbe day

found out ii the day of Conception j but if the is more remote,

you may imagine either the good afpefls of the fortunes put the

Birth forwarder the untoward a fpccls of the infortunei retarded

it.

In our Nativity the & is in 1. 44. h, and onder the earth,

therefore I take tbe Afcendant from her.

Place of the 2>'ii 2"-i ac8
44«

unto which I addc the whole circle*

becaufcfofttaftioneWc cannot be 1* o °

So the place of the b 14 * 44

The Afcendant is after oe 6 37

SobftreCicd from the i-.rea* 4 ii
25

lef 07.

I enter the Table of tbe Cbilds Manfion in bis Mother*

worabe onder tbe title of Signea and Degrees . and faek oot the

uttteft oambec unto mine, I finde 4. 24; and over againft that

on the right bind , under the litloof the » under the earth

Tkt

which-



5©4 J*t»tttfMffl&t*2t#lvi$1tsl

which tstimatc tlmourNirivcwaTinhU Mother* wombc 28$;

dayes. '

v
'

-:
'

-
'

-

Keil.I consider whether the yetrof this birth be Common or

BtftsttH, *W yecr of hi*.Birth is id 16. Which divided by foot
'

tod nothing remaining (hewei it a Biflextill yecr i if occted

remained t
: it <had been the firft yecr afte* and a common yeer

;

if two the ferond , etc- Then I look in the Table of Months,

what day of the yctr , the day of the Birth ii s I fiode the day

ii the to. of Stpttmt. 1 took in the Table of Monethi , and finde

under the B ffatiil yen * that the number of daytt to the iaft

Qf f4*t*lt- 244- to which I addc ip.vic.thcdayof thebjrtb,put

ttgetber,thcymikc *44
19

So then the day of Birth U 26*j.

Karf.berofthediyeaoftbcCbildc&Mtnfiofi 28*.

Which are to he fubftrafted from the day of theBirrb, by

adding one whole yecr -onto 263. the yecr of the Bit th being

B iTcatrtl , therefore I addc %66. dayes tinto 2*3* not 565. being

the dtyet of a Common yecr. I conceive thua mainreafoo

why many have erreda day or moif, Sy not adding the roll nam-

her of 366. dayes to tht day of Birth when it happened in 1

Letf'jt r.

The day of the Rirth and %66. added together make 619

from which if I fuMlraft the number of the Child** Marfion 285

remalnes 344

With 544* 1 again enter into the Table of Moneihi, endfi*de

the Iaft day of ^(wemki^ under the Common yect to be 3 34.

onto which if I do adde 1 o. dayes more , they make 344. and

bring me to the tenth day or Dtttm&tr being Sonday iBiy the

D that day at noon in Orig**m ,
being in 18. 1 3 . t , not sbove

8. degree* diftam from the AfcWxUntOr* the Birth. If you then

cwfider Ae diurnalt motion ©tthc »» $ou <h*N findcit is-

degree* 7. inin; a moft fwift motion | -an4 if yon would kno#

in how many houses (he may in that teotl) of Dtctml>tr come to

the cVdcW. of vy , yob (hall 0rt<koy calculation , that the mo-

tion of the 3> being iy. degr. &*> (he will come to be in the

fiit degree of -tf that Sunday at night, roach about one of we

clock, Whether that be not a fit time v f>*. Forrtagwring*
Children,

An InMduttm to Ntihitiesl *$oj

Children; I leave to the judgment of, &c. Thji\Natiyity is

precifely rcdiricd by Accident* , both by thofe depending Upon

TheDireatonsofcr'rf^wCa/i, and of the Afccndanc to their

rcfpecUe Promitcori. „

Some have delivered a way to hnde out the hour of Concep-

tion , but I hold it * matter too nice fully at this ttaie to be hand-

led, nor give I any credit unto ic : yet it's thus.
^

You mull take the right attention of the 0 for the, Noon

of the day of Conception, deduced from y>\ inwhat Sign fo-

evcr 0 is; you. mull take the oblique afecntion at the d^y of

birth , of the under the elevation of the PoU1 where the Birth

ii ;
fublhaft the 0 his right afcention from the obltqne of the

, what remains convert into time , aHd thofe houres fhew the

time of conception. .. c . f

Or thus; Take the time from Noon tn the Table of noufes,

adhering to the, 10. houfe , over agaioft the degrees of the 0
in the S.cn he is in at the conception. Take the time from Noon

over apainft the place of the ? in the birth under the Afccndant.

Subttraft the houres. correfponding totheplaceof_
the© in the

10. houfe, from thofe anfwering the place of the » in the Afcen-

dam
,
by adding 24.houres , if need be ; what remamcs, is fuppo

:

led to be the time of the hour of Conception,

CHAP. XCIX.

Of tht Reaction a/4 Ttjtivitj h Animodar.

MAny and thofe very learned , do at this day ufc the cor-

rection of the ellimative time df birth by rhis way of

"you have erefted your Scheam of heaven asneer as

yon can to the true libmative time, <Pt*[My dircfta you to

SideV diligently the degree of the Sign ****** toft

new Moon wasbefore the Birth or

degree of that Sign wherein cither of the hghti that wa

bove thc catth wfs tn. See what Planet in your Schcam hath
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molt dignities, vie. eflerwial in that degree; end if the &
5teeshe it in be neerer to the decrees of the eufp of the Afcen.

antlfccntothecufpof the Mid-heaven, place fo many degrees

attending as the Planet is in the Sign who rules the degree where*

in either the new 2> or fall i> wjs ; but if his degrees be neerer

the Mid-heaven then the Afcendant , make the degrees of the

Mid-heaven the ferae his are, and fo vary your former hgure

according to either of thofe Angles j but if it happen fometimw

two Planets have equal dignities to- the degree aforefnid, accept

cjif him who is neereltin degrees to the Afcendant, &e. Though

our Nativity was redified by accidents , and fo needs not tbis

way of rectification, yet for illoftration thereof we will en-

mine whether the verification hereof by tA*imJUr will concur

with what is verified by accidents j for the e&mative time given

me at fit ft did rot differ from the (rue and corrected above one

degree in the Afcendant , &c. Dpon the 15. of Stpttml. 1616,

being Sunday, there was an <P of the IJ
, or a full P foordayes

before the birth, and ic was about elven of clock in the day

time , the Q being in j. degr. 3*1 min- of ^ , and then above

the earth , therefore 1 examine what Planet hath moft dignities

m that degree ; if you look into the Table of ElTential dignities

page 104. yog (hall finde h by reafon of his Eialtation and tri.

pticity in the Sign and term in that degree wherein the 0 is , that

he. is principal ruler of that full P : if we examine the degree

wherein he is in our Figure , we (ball finde him in 0 b , which

being neerer to the degree Afcending then of Mid heaven , the

Afcendant by this correction ought to have been the ninth of >7

and 2. rain, but had we accepted of $ to have mo ft dignities , at

fome would have done , you may then fee a ftrange concurrence.

I have oneiy delivered the way of this manner of emendation of

the Horofcopc by that Method which ^called tsimmoLr , bat

neither the Trmint of Unmet » or tbis , are of fo Aire founda-

tion, as that Correction which is performed by AccMents. fiat

when we fet Children Nativities before any accidents bippcn,w*

ttJethu way and tbc.oihejy

CHAR

CHAP. C

Tbt Btiliffdtion of 4 Vt*tit>hj hj Acciitntt, 4nifrAmi*i

of*n Afinlogictt Speculum.

SOmc give rules for the rcdifying of a Nativity by the Tratt.

fits of the Planets upon the Principal Hjlmwt places of

the Nativity; others by a figure of Pro}efltt>$< directing there-

in the Afcendant and Mid-heaven to their Promittcrs t were

there any certainty or affurancc in either of thefe wayes I

would prelcribc them; but as I could never finde any verity

or probability in either of thofe two wayes in my pradtfe, fo

do I leave them to any who are defirous to pradife them , and

give directions to perufe OripHM p*gt 380. and J*k»Schon*r

5ho msgnific* the latter of thefc wayes by the rectification

of his own Nativity, and Pt^lins PAge a 26, &C. which Au-

thors do declare the pradical pirc thereof to thole dcluc

He' that would rcdirie a Nativity caadly, muft perform it

by uuh Accidents as have already happened to the Native , be-

fore you handle his Nativity ; and t<> that purpofe he mull

colled in rcadmefle fo many as poflibly he can procure
,
and

thole eminent ones, together with the certain time > the

yeer and month, and if pofliWe the day whin they happened,

bat rhe moncth and yeer will well (e.ve, if no neerer time

can be obtained * for fometimes we are mforced to accept of

the yeer without themoneth. The q ulity or thofe accidents

eughttobc cither fuch misfortunes , fickmfks, or calualues as

have happened to the b^dv; and thefe are to be eipccted rrom

theAfcendaitsoccurfe, prog.rftian, or meeting with Mdevo-

lent PrcmUors 1 wherein you mull co.ilider the Aicendant

being the place from whence we begin our work ,
is called m

this work ihc Signer, ts signifying fuch or fuch an ac-

cident or fickne(Telh*H chance unco the Native the Planet di-

reft.d unto either by body orafped, is called
I
the Promttor,

and he (hewes the greatoefie and quality of rhe accident or

ftcknefle , or promifes to perform whit the. bigmncator de-

Sffi dMQ
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dated was to cose , &c The Mtifom Cml'% it another Sigmfi«

cator, and we direct bimtohi$:ft?eratPromi«or« forhonoor,

Preferment , Marriage , &c. and verily a Nativity cannot well be

An *sffir*hgic*i Sftcufom of oar Nat ivitv.'

had; thefc five arc called the Hjlc£i<c*l or principal place* of the

Nativity , by direction whe eof moft of the affaires and contin-

gencies belonging to every roan or woman in a natural courfe of

life are found out , both in quality What, and in mcafure of time

When.
The beft Method I do know , and which I have praclifed ray

fclf , is , fit ft upon the estimative time to draw a Sficnfom .
and

therein to place the Planets ondCufpes of the houfes according

to the tftitmtive time , having care to re&ifie the place of the U

to your faid eftimsred time : frame your Sfeculnn as followed)

»

and let it confift of fo many tines at you fee.

jo <o 90 119 ijo i So _ai • j^o HQ 30° j3|
X
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Having trained yourSputum [ you court place the chtcaA«i ^
of the twtWe Signet in order a$ you fee already done in the firft

or tapper line of your work : ihe first column on the left hand

where you finde Deg. and Min. arc the fcveral degrees belong-

ing to the Signet and honfes , where you finde a fecond number,

it notes minntca adhercing to the degrees

Fuft, you rouit in every Sign, plice *e Tcrmci ofevery

Planet in their proper degrees , as you finde them in <P*g. 104.

as under Y ovei agaiolt o. 54. you finder U, it eels you the

Termcs of U begin with no minutes of Y , the 54. minutes do

adhere- to 6 , as by and by (ball be declared; then under Y
.

over agilnft the feventh degree of Y ; you finde 1 s , which tell

you , tbat the Termes of 3 begin in the feventh degree of V r

over againft the fifteenth of Y you finde 1 5 , which fignifies

theTcrmcsof 2 begin there : overagaipftthe22.of Y ,
you

fvnde t 6 % wi*. cT his Termei begins at the aa.of Y ; over agai ft

the 27 of Y ,
you finde t n , viz. Ti his dominion in Term'be-

gins at the 37. of Y , and continues to the end or the Sign.

You mutt understand , that in what degtee one Pianee begins his

Term , there the former leivea his power , and the other conri-

cues his vertue until the ncit fuccecds. And here I mult ob»

fteve ,and give you notice of t vulgar finrour committed by all

or raoft of the A$fl*i%*ni , cither late living , or at prefent now

alive; that Is, in directing a Signifu*t*r to the Termes of soy

Planet, they mftook commonly one degree, a* forcssmpic,

bad they been to have directed the©, who in our Nativity is

in 6. 37. - t to theTcimesof U , they didofoally m~ plice;

% in the elcverKb degree thereof , whereat he hub no Term

in - until he come to the twelfth degree thereof ; for the fv. ft

fix degrees of ~ , are fully belonging to , from thecr.dof,

fix , or the feventh , eighth, ninth, te,.th, eleventh decree of A

arc the termes of 2 , and then Centers, viu at the twelfth

degree.

Having placed the Pbnelt in Sign and degree in your Sfi*

tuUm , you muft know how , and 10 what parts and degree* of

every Sign tbey caft any afptct^ both forward and backward,

or direct and converfe , or according to the fucceffion of S giesi

or contrary unto it ; as for example ; in our F.gure yoo

finde

An Intndtflh* to Nativities. 5 f 1

< fi tobe In the ninth degree and two minutes of b' i I finde

on the head of the third column , and therefore I plice Jj

in » , on the left hand under the title of Sign and degree , you

finde 9 and 2. viz* is in nine degrees and two minutes of b'.

I would know whither T? calls his ^finifter, by adding fixty

decrees to the ninth of » or in the third Sign from his place

you finde *• in the ninth of 35, his fals in the ninth of o\,

hxs ,\ in nine degrees of nX his <f in nine of m
, his dexter #

again fals in the ninth degr and two min, of X , his Q dex-

ter in the nirth de&r. and two min. of *» , his A dexter , or A
contrary to the fucecftion of Signes , in the ninth degr. and two

min. of and as you have done with rheafpefts belonging to

h , fo mult you do with U S 0 $ 5 and 5 , but neither

or do emit any radiation, &*. and whereas you finde in the di-

rtclioi s of this Nativity , the Stn.iftxtil ,
Stmiquintil

,
SemiqHd-

Jmt, £*i*'Mt
SefqMitjHiHti/tBjqui*til and S'fquiqntJrdte men-*

lioned hue not placed in the Speculum ; you mult know,the fmal-

ncfi of one fide of paper would not contain a Speculum of thai

Urgcnefs wherein I could have inferted their characters j but be-

caufe in Directions there will be frequent ufe of knowing how

to put them in aroongft o:hcr afpeets ,
you muft do thus j frame

for your private ufe a very large Sfieulnm , wherein make good

grm iquare columns K and therein you may place the characters

of the new and old afpetf s as occafion ferves , and afterwards

you may draw them into what form you will .• howtoferform

and go on with the work , is readily thus
;
you may fee in the

upper part of the Spcnlum , over » 30. over n 60. over S
jo. cs over agiinft the tenth line of the Spee/tlum, yoo finde

under Y 10. under b' 40. under n 70. &c. fo againft the twen-

Btch degree of Y, and under Y, you finde 10. on the ri^be

hand under $0. under ji 80. under S no. the application

whereof now followei.

The numberofdegrees contained in thefe new afpecii, though

I have mentioned inP^.ja. yet did I not there infer! their r>

fnal characters j they new follow.

Stmiftxtil
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Stmiftxtil cuffs •/ dtpttt 30 chara&crXi
$tiirq*iniil * 36 ^
S<mi]XAdr*it 45 &

Sefquiquintil 108 X
Sefq»i<jM4dr4tt MS ifi

Bj.]Hin il 144 X

Admit I would know by the Figure in (he former Sp ei,hm
to what put of til-

1 Zcchsckthe » cafceth her fin ite*" andtks-

c r new afpe&s , the place of the » is as you fee in 1 degr. and

44. min. of , or (he is in longitude from the fir il point of V
6 1. degr. and 44' min. you may fee over the Sign it 60. o- c d<-r>r.

more and 44. min. mskes the number preceding : the D her li :.i-

iler new alpctfj , or according to the fucceilionof Signesfiif

„ thus : the longitude of the I i* the fit ft place,

Lon^itsii ifth £ 61 44
;o

The *:(t):b:r of dejr.'ej of tie Simiftx*

til <ulk.itoka leHgituti? , produce 91 44 Which you fee fill

in the flirt degree and 44. min. of 5 : again, all the all ire

performed by a continual addition of the number of degrees the

afpeft containesuuto the -\

J.#*gV cf : 61 44? UngMeofY 6i4^
Ior

-..

Setr.iqmntii }6 \ Stntiqutdrns 45 y 11

L^tudeof! 61 Ml Louise ofT 6i44
SiOJ,

Xs^/M-V #f £ or 44v - Unymlyf 5 6! 44^,
Stjq*i<irttutr*tt 135

1 y ^ BiqHwttl 1 44

So then you fee thie the new afpe&s belonging to the do fall

in thwfe degrees of the Zodiick according to fucceflion of the

Signts, mV
The Semiftxtilin 1. 44. .

Her Stmiqmn il being in 9~. 44. fills to be in 7. degr. 3rd 44'

min. of 3.
Her StmiquttrAte beii g io^. 44. is in 16. 44' of s.

Her* CwV// flnffttr btingm 133,44, ftlstobcia 3^degr,

t{5<l 44. of the Sign «Sl.

Her St'qmfHiittit in i6p. 44, falsin the ip. and 44, of W in

the Term* of h , you may eafily fee by the Sfteulum.

Hcc $'(<ii*qH*Ar*tt'\n 1p6.44.AUin 16'. 44. of

Her *?<7 Jwri7 205
. 44. lals in 2?. 44- of A .

Having finUhed her finiftcr afpefts , I (hall arquiwc you how

l(> perform her deiter newafpc&i, or thofc which flic hith in

fkfKcliptick.againihhefucceirionofSigm.

This work U done by fubftracling the number of every afpett

from the longitude of the 1\by tddiog 3«»- to the place of the 2».

ifoth.-mayei fubittaftion cannot be made, I (hall g«vc an exam-

PU « two, and then leave ic to the ingenuity of every

Longitude s 61.44.

ftora whence I fukftraft the

jftri/wii
1

/, vfc. ?o. r</f/ 31.44- which tdt yoa

the dtswe Stmiftxtii of the 2> is to be placed in the 1. degc. 44«

I onn?tade of the » 61: 44.7refts Jv 44- which point out

Longitude of the J> 61. 44- l«ft 1* 44- ftfP*« f'H,a

Sw***+*t9 45- .f 16. 44- of Y.

Loocttudc of the » 6t. 44,? hue the afped being more in

f
»w7wbefobftr«a«d7a. Jnumber then thepliceot the

Dj I addc ^/H*
So then the place of » U421. 44.

From whence I fubdud 7

thenreiti 34P-44-

W you enter the whh tht
l
k

*u
VXr

19. and 44. min. of K. where you are to place the ehitafter V.

Longitude of the 2>42i. 44' n
108. - «hich fubdufted reds 3 1 3- 44-

whssh you may finde to po ; nt out the 13. H- of

K;^;
hc 1

r^jUriw .^ ****

W\ the 16. degt. and 44* raiD * of^ ^
longi.
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Longitude of the » 41 i.; 4#;:

r ^ ^'i r> Y:\:-v/-
s

107 44."ofv*.
'

;vl*VJ

The lame method I J\aveprefcrib«d"in thefe nearafptfii: for

t\\*v ,
youinuft .obferve in tfeeotbtr liatPJanecr ..rcmcmbrihg

that by « contiuuall addition of she afpeft to t>ie placet of the

Plane's; you come to the point of Heaven where the fwitcr

sfpe&i fahj and if it be fo, rail by your addition you fam

more degrees then 360. at 4ft
will fall out 10 any Wanttthatit;

in / vy or H ,
caftaway 36a and enter your $pw*lH*f with

the remainder , and where your number fala, in that degree

you woft place the thar*&cr oftoe afpeAt I have biA|btoctbing

wore, ttdioiw heegjn;, to make'ail thing! piai**' bte&vfrwhini

wa$titft aStudenfnerein
,
hiving no Maftcr

,
thefeifeiogi were

difficult unto me j but now for the rectificationjofi a Scheara by)

i4tcMt*t %
you- molt do thus j note the accidental order thus.

fit- Aged two yectt five raontthi, fmaii Poriis or Mcaj:

fcJi.tfv.

Aged five yeers , :th#e , four or five foonctbi
'

}
fikh or -focti a!

Sickncfa, fuch or f«ph a Cafuahy , &e, iti qualkyiiefp^

daily tobeeonfidceed. •
•

Dilutes and Hum to the body are ufurily (lgntfedbytfal

Afcendant directed to his Trmmt&t*
Preferment to Oflike , Comraaod, &c . or Mirriafle, &a yoo

rouft require from the raid- heaven, directed to Pr$mhtcrs.

The Merchant whole Nativity I handle , for rectification of

our proceeding Stheana
,
gave «c thefe Accidents and no 0-

ther, tit. •

1 .
yerrs. montlhi>

I. Cdmr to 4 Aftfttr cf <?H4Jitjt
aged 16 7

a. /# ; »*r/*j< hijtuiJtA tf&reot c**ceenmw
t
*ge4 . *o 4

3. Skk rfd b*r»i*& Fttvtr, . ; »g«4 JO
.

l«
...

4 Amthtr Fttvtr, and much A/tls$&folly '} -, , 1

•
"

' 4*4 Scuriiy. v
- . >S«^4

, V ,

Other matcrisll accident* he coujd not i*m«nbcr i
his.

fir ft necidenr happening in the fevemeenth yeer of hie age - be-

ing a preferment by hi* coming to a Mailer , I required from

the ditc&io* of the mttium tosH to fqme Pnmittor.t 3f eoier the

i/rtf«/«/4«tnd fina'e w/J»sw cur/i vi>. the mid-heaven in 14.39.%

I tut; down the colum^aod iitft I finde wii-hmen to frmittwt

m foilowtlh. :V

right afctn. trkjof Arttt*

Zi% ; . 3100
A10 4?

4413 34
14 4?

43
»37 4BU 38

*37 4tf*$ 38

238 4 5 Jt<J 531

Toth+Ttrtfitef
.

. 5 »a o

'Uthtrtrmstf , \i agio"

T# fit CtMtrA'AHtifc'un */"

$ mtfont Imiwfc 19 6

Tt ths rleviHtb ksttft 30 o

'fed* Terms if .0 o

T^/^/cf
;

' 0 54

SuHkaft the right af«en(ion 'of Midi heaven from the right

afecntjon of the Prm\fnr
y
what remiirlei'li trie XrK.ofMrttlhn t

flight afecntion of the Terms of y no 45
Rir! 1

,; akcntio'rrofMitl'licaYcn . u* 10.

•• 7 £S
$6 the NaKve Being fevcri yeers and five monetta old , t!?e

l&d- heaven came to the Termi ofMttmh
I confidweciVhich of the T>t owittir* had any thing to do in

\h MsgiftctV.T^fcflion or Preferment of die Native.

I riu& ^tob'etoW of the tenth houfc,afndih*rcfl)re I cpnfi-

dec 'whctHei- <hfc Mid-hm-cn cbrae not to feme favourable a-

fpett of hU about that time , vit. about fixtccn yecrs and feyeii

raonechsbf'h^age.

In the ilr'ft j^iacc I conHder , thus (he i.oid^heavcn hath no di-

reftioii UerievOlenc unto <f until f it make progrefiion into, or

enter /, '"and' there m ^jji'tairt. of/', iU rtiid'-hearep meeti

with tHc d of d" in the IWrms of a good Planet :
from

helite tceiicl^dcd , it.was
!

pofti|)lcfhc wight »
upon thnt Directi-

on , comejVo
3

his Miic<if ; I iherWote entred the Table pfRighK

aftcnaotis irich, the firlt degree of / ,^nd under theS^nof X
over agan\il tile l^'dlffireeV^^^'rrghtafcentlon thereof

to' "be ?^8. %L b\it ^ N
bcinfe ftpt' f«llywe degree incheSign,

I mall; tike a
:M ptoportion betwixt' the

1

right afcentionad-

Ttt % hetiog

c<v/i t» Fr#.

wittm.
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heriog K> bo. deer, of X , tod what belongs to the firA, tW,

the^ greater adhering tothefirftdegr. of / a?* ji v

io«hc«cwicffer,v»4.voo. 7 137 4*

difference '

:

-i ' 5
:

So then I fay > if onedegr. or tfo. roin. give (53- what 54. to.

adhering to the place of <f: the wow fttndiithw , 60 6y 54

I multiply the middle number 63. by 54- thelait .
anddivrde

wnai comes thereof by 60. what is got thereby , I addetothe

letter rigbt afcentiom c*o 63 $4
54

J 1 * —
3402,

6o
(57'

So here is 57. m. to be added

to the letter right afcenqon , tit- *i7 4* , 5

.57,1. ;

So then the rigbt afcention belonging to c? it aj8 4

J

From which I muft fubfttaft the right afcention of the Mid-

htaven. Rigbt afcention of the A of & 23? 45.

fcight afcention ofMid-heaven^in_jo

, Retis. 1016 3 j

Here refteth 16. degr. and- 3*. mm- dTirTetenee between ibe

Mid- heaven, being SigMi^r io this work, and the A of c t

which is Frmtiurtf you allow for every degree one ycer,*nd for

every minute fix dayes ; yon Ihalt finde »<hat fixteeo degrees ind

3 j. minutes in the mcamre of time , do give fixtcen ^eri and re-

vert roonetbs, about which time be came to his Ma,ftet, .You nwit

know, the mid- hcavep is alwayes directed by the right afcenttoci

10 his Pnmthn ; but if the 0 » ot iny Planet be rembved b«

one degree ftora the very i^Pi^^y^JfyB^?11^
faouft, then yo« rauft take his circle oftyfuion.and dircft him by

Ihe oblique afctctions or defcentions belonging to that h\tn-

tion,(^r. th ;

a racafiire oftime 14 thai wbich the Am**u did uk

in giving for every degreeof the ^ne y«r, «*

tor every five mifl. one moaeth, and tbii U beft for a Learner.

Tta ill two nraftirci of
(

time brfidts thi» now in ufe • one

much uied by tlioff 't^t honour '/J/wjjww , the other more fre*

qwo'tiv by fiich as honor rheienrned A'm'Mi I will deliver them

iotb in thi< Trc:<tife ere f'conclude,
#

flue 10 follow our purpofe > if you direft thcroid-heavento

the* of the G and of? ,
youflhall fitide , the mid- heaven came

to ti>c * of the '& in the 23. yeerrurtant of his age, and to

the * of 9 the latrer end of his 23, and beginning of his 24.

ycer. I enquired of the Native ,' whether thefeyeers were not

very fuccesful) onto him, or he in great tfteem , or whether he

liv<d nos very gallantly, according to the quality of the imploy-

men: he was in He did acknowledge
t

»c , that he was then more

then formerly imploycd » and with greater eftcem and fuccefs.

finding thefe accidents derived from the mid-heaven to Pro-

mi:;:'*, to jump fo well with the Ditedions which are proper

for the like, I well hoped I was not"far wide : I thctcfore ad-

dteffed ray felt to fee if any of the fickneffes he had undergone

'

tvoo!d concur with apt and fit pirc&ions neet to that time

wherein be was ill ; that fo I might obfjive the true degree of

the Afcti!&n?i ^ looked in the Spfc*(tm for the Afcendant.which

I found to be i'n 6. degr. Sfid 37- wio of

JfturtJths Pnjrnfs ofthe jfctntiir,*, thttt •

Afcendint \f 6 ' 37
To the Terms of- 5 7 t>

Antifcton U

Terms of U
T<?o\sofo

Termiof Ti

Contfantifcion g

Terms of h

A
S 5
91
130
200
;,6o

18 16

CO 0
00 54

31s

330

351

332

34
29
10

«?•

26

1

2 !

DittltithJ i

24 1
*

19 2

c 6

55 11

28 16

4 18

1

z

6

1

1

16

18

19

19

16 19

52 19

I
4

3

o
1

1

S

o

10

24
24
o
o

24

6
12

1 wis defirou; to' fee if the Afceudant came to the> <? of 3
iboat that time hehi'd fo'gr.eat 'abufniny Tcaver', for the Sig

:
mpcAur being'in an' aery Sign'; ftiews blood Corrupted , and

Ttt 3 Jin



5 1 8 Am ttHr*d*8l*n ** 4fcVf/«£

U ina f'*ry Sign fliewi iofUnaetipn ted violent burniBfcfravct*}

You mull now look tor the oblique af«n«on of <? ,.iare.

gitd youdite&theafcendant, whUb yeafhill Me «o<Jcr tt*,

deration of the Ttlt wbete rht Native wai born » whichm
If you look into the ta^ of 0^ucafc«n^onifot5?«itt

grew of latitude under the Sign «s
, , where this / fait , agaipjl

ckj oo degr. of ^
fc

yoii ftun flo^c.tb* obltgue; sfc«0C4Qii to tij

351 id. So that it' i&« oj&ftfUr* ; •

"

,

The next greater belonging to one ijejjr. of ,«w ii 33* 6«

'

Oblique afcemion to one of ^ : jj: 6

;

' '
'

^tyfi
0**8 ?3'ii^

If 60,' give 49, what $4. adnering co 0

I multiply 40. by 54.3rd di- *<5o

*ide what cocoes thereof by too 5

Oo wbac reclaim. I addeyrr- [ . »

1

>
ar<$8>

to»!wl«irer«bLqxicorrigbt)|foedlf<W; 60 fj6
but now to the oblique afcention. « .

'

Reft 36. to be added ta 331 26

So then the tjue.ohjique itcntion, of *he o° of svithort

iaiirudc . is 33* 1* ftani whi^JfublW^beobliqqeafccaii.

011 of the Aidant. ' pbliquaa/cenuoaof cP of $ $1 01

ObliqueVrcexujonor* wrAfcendane^ii 10

.>

v
".

, . -i
'•• '•

... ly'sl

Here reinjuries 19* 4<g.and ya^ min.allowing for every deg.

one yeer , an^for evcty roiautc fifcdayetvut mikes the Afcco*

dant , who ^ the Signif *fer , come ta*h« ofd in the twin'

ticth yeer of his age currant, or being compleat ffrneceen and

ten raoneib* and ten dayei; nect jupon which time he hida

molt violent burning Fcavcra , and jnqcli oppofitton and ion-

trovcrfie with foeh as he had commerce witball h wat robbed of

fonie thing*, and in danga of loling more » aajwasarfoia

linger of fitc , for 3" it in Si* Soihatby thefeiiicftions ,
I

• conctire

A» iHtridrffftih tf Nativities^

'

tor.ceiv* the Hotefcop* MrKde«tly te&ified .- end yon may fUf.;

( her fee . that the, Af&ndanc« the fame/ fhuc came to the a of
i> which being a benevolent dircdioh , did much cxteauate the

miliVnity^^Medicine:- -
'

J
'

\
yT-> 1

*
' y 1

The gcnerall ruje tobo.obfcrvediithn.^hathavin^framed

your Sp!c*kitn acicordirf^ to (Ketftitnate time , and put in order

yoac accid«riti»yoii tun down With
1

yoru; eye carefully t«c
:

column

where the Aftendant if placed, and obferye whether in fuch a

compatTe of time it ruigbt comeco foeh an afpect or body of a

Vrtviutr , as may fignifie the accident Or accidenti you hive gi-

Ten: in the fit ft place take the Premitt^/i the Planet who
dcnoics the quality of the accident , his oblique afecntion , and

fubrtcac^ fo many degrees as yon have ycers from hi» oblique

afecntion , for every nioneth five suinutei , what remaincs i> the

tcuc oMiqae al'eentioh.of' ihyHircfnff j ice wlutdegrec of the

Eciiptick aofwer UUtO ic , ««d WorX for minutes by proportion,

an^ ihofe degreei rtfid minutei fhall alcend iu the Eut angle,

cvfivoblcrving to tike the oblique afcendition of the Htmfcopg

under the elevation of the, ftk where the. r^ntive was born :

aui you mufl: go backward or forward in youc Sp:cstlmtt as yon

think gooii , u;ot«l| you b,ave made your accident and direction

agrci in mcafurc of timej do the fame 'in the raid-heaven by the

rigru siVcnticMiii , .

•

JLi vUJ- -

C H A V CI.

To mFt a SchtAtti of hiAVin 4> tht Tahiti of

.. IvV: G 1 OM O^i Y ANUS.

OUr Native was bor;? tnder the elevation of 53. degrees,

upao7^r/^J the jo. of Stfumber 1616. 2. hours, 24.

nin. tj.fccondf P.

fitft
, I fit the place of the C to that hour ,

by reducing his

action to the elevation where thcNstive was bom, which is

by allowing the time m&zEfhtMsris of OrigimM limited ,
vi<,

1. ho, and 7.' min. '

•

»

Ihe place of the © to the time given is 0 6 3 7
Hook



; 1

IlooktftthcT»bltof,righrt(cenfiQni, ao^.ov^r •j^iofttlji

6 degr. of *\ 1 h^d* under design * 18 J 30. »od ^cleinfwa

to the 0, dcgc. of - but having 37. belonging to the pis*

©f the0 , 1 muft take the ciffercnccofthe out gtctwr Ark) kA

then work by proportion .... ,

Rightafc<utiontothe7' of ** 186 2 *

Right afccqtion to jtlie 6. of ^ T» 185 3<>

Tbe difference ii 00 55

Jf 6ogive SJiwhat » Q. ...

385

16J

203 (i

ty( ii w bVtdded td the right tfcentici

belonging to tbe 6. degr. ofa
185 30

' n
Tbe tight afcfntfootf the e« °J

Tht r'ukt rfttntun $ftk* imbm it thw :

06 o
00 7 oftbee^7^ffi

Tor two hoarj

For 24. rain, of an hone

jofecondof an hour give

7 as you may fc

in tbe ctnon of converting tbe dcgr«i of tot+£qum* 'm

hours.
. . . ,

TheG hit right tfcention 11 2 86 3

The right ifcention of tbe lime ii 036 7
r
a?:i 10

So then 22a. degr. 10, rain, is tbe right afcenlion of thi aid*

haven 1 and if you look for that number amongft thengWi-

feentions , yon fhall finic the neerclt number to it to be in
ft

bat this « more then my number, I therefore take the rex? Icl

fee arke belonging to the 14. degr. of m, and work by&

Right tfcention to 1 5» of " 1

Right afecntion to 1 4. of »n

Right afecntion of aid-heaven a 12

R gtrt afecntion of 14- in «i

222
2jr

31

00 60
10I If 60. give 60 what

JJLL 39'

39
' >cy give 39. min. which arc to be added to the 1 4. degr. of

m, and then tbe cufpof the mid-heaven is 14, degr. 30. min.

0pn according unco which you mult frame all your other

houfes : thus by a contintull addition of 30. degrees to the

right aicention of the mid- heaven, and then entring the Ta-

bic of oblique afcentions belonging to every houfe, yo«<hall

findc out what degrees and minutes doth anfiver to the degrees

of the vfiquatw , and thereby tbe degrees of the ccliptick be-

longing to 'the cufpof every houfe.

If yoa enter %jgi*mont**H4 , pag. 175. he acquaints you what

the Overall circles of Polition , or elevation of every Pole is,

for the eleventh , twelfth , ftcond and third houfe, let the Native

hi horn undee any elevation on the Northiide the <A:qHin«ni,il,

I acquainted yoa our Native was born where the 'Pile was

elevated 5 j. degr. look in the fourth column'inpag. i75«of

Rttkm'.Mhui for 5 3. vU. the P«h where the Birth is i
over a-

giinlt it onche right hand , under the title of the fame number of

the eleventh and thisd houfe, you finde 3 3 ;?4' intimating that the

PtU of pofitton belonging to the eleventh and third houfe ( for

they hive all one \ i% 3 J. degr. and 34. rain, btcaufc 34. min. is

ibore3o.inour ejflmple, I take the P»tt of 34- degr. thecufps

of the eleventh and third ho*fe, admitting of a greater diffc-

rcr.ee , he thsi would work them esaflly ,
may work them by

proportion, as %jtf9mm*HM tcachcth. Over againft 53. in the

third column on the right hind , it 48 59- over ihe head or that

tbe tide is the Polar number of the twelfth and feconi houlei,

theodolite Signs and degrees in the fame elevations ,
make the

oppolite hoolcs.

Right afcention of mid-heaven 212 ie>

30

Obiquc afetotion of she cofpofthe n. 252 10 under thef#/#.

30 of 3-f
,

V v v Oblique



J* Ititrthttht) U Xdtfoitks.

ObUueafcentionof the cufp of the 12. 281 10 M* of tUt

30 houfe is 49,

Oblique afcentton of the Afcendini

Obiiqae afcention of the cufp of the 1'

Oblique afcemion of the cufp of thej*

3i*i£. Latitude of

30 tbephcejj
34s 10. Latitude 49

30
t2 io. Elevation of

the Ptl* 34.

For the cufp of the eleventh houfe 1 Obi. afcentton 152 10,

Ltt. 34. if yoo enter with your Oblique afcention in the lit.

of 34.youhndeoveragaioft25i. 10. 3©. degr. of m ,or o^t
t

'

and that i$ the eufp of the eleventh without further operate

Ct/por the twelfth, Obi. afcention 282 ioLat.49.

Obi. aftcocion to 15-/282 25 Ob.afc.of thci2£# 2821a

10 1 4. 281 9 Ob. afc. to the 14/ 281 9

difference i 16 diflference x 1

If 1. degr. and 16. rain, give 60. min. what 61.

Qc if 76. win. give 60, what 61.

60. Htfcta devided by 76*. rert^a

%€o. (min. almolt to be added 10

the 14. degr. of/ j then the cufp if 14 49 /.

F »r the cufp of the firft houfe under the elevation of J3;tbe

Ob qic attention ii 312 19

Oblique afcention to 7. of 312 30
to 6. ofv* 311 31

diflference 00 59
Oblique afcention of the Afccndanc 312 10

311 ?i

If 59
39

00 39

00 39

So here are 37. win. to be added to the Use degr. of V , ud
tfjen 1 lie froe cufp of the Hsrtfccpe i$ $ 3 7 v/.

If you addc to the oblique afcention of the Afcendant }Q>

degr. more
,
»£ iht oblique afeenrion of the cufp of tb*

fecond hc-ofc wUL be 3 42 io» unto which degrees of the

An iHtrtdttffhrt ** Vtntlvhkf, jr *#

^fondtffthe?f^ of 49 you (hall find* by a juit operation, the

ji tlrp. and 30. m. of «s to belong,

jt I adde to 3 4> 10 rhey produce 37* 10. from which T fob.

30 ftraft the whole Circle, %>i*. 3©>.then

t«(l»u 10. with which X enter into che Table of obliq ie Afcen.

tions foi 34 degr. the fame for the eleven^ b«ufe, and

vou mall fiidc by a juft proportion , 18. degr. and 34 min of

the Sign Y to he the cufp of the third houfe ; thu.h .veyou

the right attention of the mid- heaven, find the oblique afcen*

lion of the etevcfith, twelfth, fiiit, fecond, third houfew

C*U*f<k tt»tkh*\ 14 ?9 "\Rilht*fc n(wi9?Tr,Uh<w»iZZ Id

/ty) of the <iiv »th 30 00 woMqw sfc^itn tkewf 25210

Cufiftfthf twtttb 14 49 / Otiqif afctmha 282 10

Cuff of tbt Afeeml. 06 37 VfOHtqtt afctmh* 3 1 2 10

C»fp >fthtftc»*d 2 3 \o ^SOh!i:}U! tfantim 342 10

CXf ofth thrd 18 34 VObi q it ajcwitn IZ iO

Having ere&cd your Scheamof Heaven and fitted thecufps

of the Houfe< t
you muft then take the diurnal! motion of every

Plawi. find reduce them to the time of birth ; then place them in

the figure, wilb 6*^and?S , having care of allowing every

Planet chae motion which is required for rcdu<*t'on of them to

tbe elevation of the Pile or latitude where thcButhis: The

time of our Native's birth it two hour* , twenty four min. twen-

ty fire fecondi ; to thi< I adde one hour aod feven min. w' ieh

Ot'^MKt give* for gedu&ion of bis Epbemeru to L™4§* , and fo

take the motion of tbc Planets for three hour* thirty one min.

anvi this will fcrve very well without further trouble , or any

fwfible error ; the pbee of the Birth beinjj more Eiilthcn Lew

Im , Co that thosg^ the time of Birth be two hour* ,
twenty four

tain! toveoiy fire feconJs
,

yet you m»ft tnke thesaotion of the

PURCts for tbiec hours and thirty one min.

There are fome do eq>iace the time by adding or fubftract-

tug u the time of the B, rh , what propoi riun is ailigned to the

%ee of the Mg<i where the 0 u 1 whereof you mty read

Or- (rt«w , pag u o. &c. thoufiU m> ftof our late aod abkft pia-

ftifcts uied it very little,a«MiIt« i?r./6», and Mifter %4li*»*

Vvva CHAP.



f 14 An Mr$d*(fbtt tp N4$hltitsA At* lntr$i*tth» h mthitits. 5*5

CHAP CII.

Of thing) (4*ffi*rAblt hftri jmlgmtut bt£iwt

ttft* « Nativity.

IN the firlt place htviog rc&ificd yonr Nativity by Acci-

dents, which alone of all other wiyci it tnoft certain } la

the next place you mutt carefully cake the fortitudes and de»

bilkics of all the Pianett and®, and obfemtn svhflthoufe*

and parts of heaven they arc pofitcd j where and to which pttU

of the Zodiack they ftrongly exfend and project their oauinlj

influent* , or where again they operate more weakly inJ-f^

milly. For «i ofc as we pronounce or jWge any thing of the

condition** Life , Preferment , Marriage, Eftitc, Travel! of St
Native , we ought very well to under ft»nd and be perfed in t*if>

covering the ftrength' or imbccillity of the Sigwjictur or Pro-

mitror thereof ; and his or their mutual! correfpundency and

configuration witb other Plancri, his abilitica either to effect

or perform what is proraifed by him yea or nor , which run*

not well he predicted , unlcflV wc well undcrltaud his nature,

pofuure in the heavens; bis motion, fortitude , and thai cor.,

figuration he hath witb good or eiill Planets , or whether that

afp«& promifing the matter expeded be of good or evill in-

fluence; when you have exanined the ftrengtbof the Planets,

do in the like nature for®, obfcrving alfo where and in what

part of the figure andbowncct the Planets the ^fntifck-twA
CcHirAMiffitHi of all the Planets do fall, how oeer to a n- of the

-

rufpes of the houfes, or to the degrees of any of thePianc«,J

the fixed Surres of the firft or fecond Magnitude •, of which the

Attrologian* do make any ufe or, generally arc , andhereinof

thofc reinirkablc ones, that have fmall Latitude front the iic'iR*

titn. Coufider alfo the nature of thole fixed Srars, whether they

arc of the lame condition with thePJanct they are neer onto^a

or no $ for if of the farce condition or influence, they add vigour

to the Sigxijieatcr , or point of heaven where they are lb po*

fited.

CHAP.

c h a p. cni.

Of thtfast #/ life , #V vhttkri Ibt Nttipr u liks t»

*Q Ef°r* Yow Pfoeetd to any particular Direction of the rive

Jj Hilt£Hp4li placet
,
you psght generally to confider the

ffrtngth of the Pofitufe of heaven, and therein whether the

degree afcending, the Lord of ihcGcniturc, the© or » , or

the light of the tiroe are extreamly afHiAed , &c. for thofc ar-

gue no long life : it were therefore in v,u'n to frame long Du
rectioiu upon that Nativity..

However , that which is principally conlidsrable , find ought,

if pofliblcto be obtained , is', juditioufly to examine the Nati

vilics of the Parents of the Childe , and whether the Signifies

urs of Children in them arc ttrong yea or not ; for as the good-

nc tie of fruit depends upon the temperament of the root, fo

*|fo Children ', whofe Parents have unfortunate Significaisn.

do dye upon a. fmall iickneftc , &c. hue fich they arc nor ufu-

ally attainable, yow may proceed according to the Method fol-

lowing :

I
:
!ii>, confider the degree afcending, which molt properly

hath lignificatiun of Life, whether it be .fortunate or not \ its

then forcu.iate when in the tcrmcs or 11 gn , or in the ¥ 01 A of

a benevolent Planet ; and fo on the contrary unfortunate , when
tithe r locally an infortline vitiates the degree afcending

,
orb/

hislJ or f afpeft « or when many violent fixed Stars of the nv»

ture of the Lord of the eight, do at ife with the degree afcend-

ing , or are wch or neer the Luminary of the time. If accord-

ir.g to thefe rules you finde the Afcendant fortunate , the Childc

may live p It his infancy ; but if affl.&ed , he hardly efwpci his

vet y infancy.

Secondly , the Lord of the Afcendant is to be cor.fidcrcd , for

if he be F.flentially ft ong , free from Cornbuition ,
ll'.trograd.i-

tio:i «nj *t\i 5ion , fwifc in motion , not strbrted by the u llup-

py sA fcc^s of thofc Pianets who are either naturally unfortu-

due, or 3cciden:aliy by poficion , vi-v if they hi not impeJi-

tcd by tlk Lords of the eighth twelfth, fourth or fixth houfei, ir

V v v 3 argues



jjj the intrt&ttihn it MtMtlal

argue* , the Child or Native »iy live long: ufualty the Utf

efthe Afcendant Combo(t
;

, or the degree afcending affi^d, sr>,

goes (hon life, fo faith S*k**fr.

Thirdly , have fpcciall regard to the 0 and D , cTpcctaUy

of the 0 , ifthe Hirth be by day j or of the P , if it be by night ;

for if either of theft be ftrongau^weU drifted ,
ortnagood

boufc, and in a favourable afpect of ehherof the Fmtmt, it*

an argument the Native rasy lorg live ; iF otherwife , they deny

long life: for it** generally oblcryed, that when the 0 and &

arc partitly in 6 with the I*
t

c
*rt**ts, that then they are very

unfortunate; nor for the rooft part do thofe who are born ci-

ther epon the very Change or full D live long.or continue health,

foil; for they who are born upon the full r
,
dyeb) eicelfe,

or too great abundance of moyfture ; they in the change of {he

> , for want of humidity , or by reafon of too oiuch drintffe

:

yet the wcakeft bodicf , moil fcnalland tnoft fickly , are ufuilly

brought forth upon the change of the J>. However , the

tunti do fiy , that if the Lstmiwits are in partill 6 or <P i
e«u

to a minute , and a Fmnge , % it.. U or 9, in the Afc n lant
,

tbii

then it's npt only an argument the Child (hall live, butalfobe

aftive , futl of mettle , as we fay , and wondroas facetifull m the

aaioni and affaire* of hi* life, but however he fhail not atmo

to old age : If irftcad of a Fermi* hh pofition in the Attendant

you tinde an J»fi,tw pofned therein ,
judge death , ox no long

life ay that Native.

If both the Lights or one of them, tfpeciafly that ol (be

time , be ? flirted in any angle by the malignant * ,P'« orJn /
^

fm*«t ( wherein yon rouft obfcrvc , that the 0 » molt affl-.aja

bv his being in 6 with cf , the by her 4 withb, buctbe

£ is more afflicted by T> in his <f , and the by <Por ?i)

if together , J lay , wi.b the aifl ft«on of cither of the Lights *e

Lord of the Afcendant beCotebuft, or dangerouflyany other-

wayes affl ded , without doubt the Child then born wilt r.ot Uvc

,0!

Mant Planets In the (lit
,
eighth , or twelfth , tbe l<ord or* the

Afcendant not beholding them or the LMmi**ries or Hwf »f<

with any good afpefl, the Native will live buta whUe.
4

The 6 of many Planets io the Attendant, or either or lie

A» TnmMUn U Nativities; i%y

hfcrtMS fa the Afcendant, the 0 and J> in cadent houfc* , ^
and J in the fi it and fevemhin <f , being then in the firftj

thcfcargaefliortlife.

All the Planets under the earth , and neither 0 or D p op

Lord of. the Afcendant effcntialty dignified , or ingoodafpeft

with U or 2 , or the Lord of the Afcendant going to <J of the

Lord of the eighth , with other ill tcfttraonie* couftderablc , do
argue IhorR life.

j jj
or IS «n the fame degree with or T? in the fourth houfe,

do denote but a (hort life .• where you mult note , that <f hath

more power in deftcoying life when he it inV „ andthelNlitivity

diurnal , and he above the earth ; hath the fsrae prerogative

when he is in vr , in nocturnal gcniturci, and above the earth.

Some sffi ra thofe are ftd-oorn where the S is in 6 with $ in

the A cendant.or with Tz unfortunately placed in the eighth houfc

at time of Birth.

Thj five mi h*g$thert T> c? snJ !> art in wWf tltt afitH&

iHi
6tirtt * *$ Usuuiin fbs agisth.

Th- )> m the 4
th b »/} if* I cr cP tfk * d i f*fn-ify tbt Mothtr

htih iijftMh ljfotfrt **A dtCkiU livti net

I ike Luminaries f piratefromaVnmt **el Apply to a male*

vftttt pit it
t tht Cfold

f
Jb4Mjkmlre ingrtAt dtngtr afdtAtb , At

t,':n tint,' th*t Luminary , If n jftfi rntafHvt c time, comtj tithtr tc

the I: if tr lsthott*rft U it**: ttuhnffy afpefl* thereinyou mutt

t*>tfnUj ebtvt aMjc*r Mgmflcators , anJ got fwoHnet duth
n'llj /f i he l> Be hfrgib*m>xt tht hiiUs •/ <$ **d 0, if 4>^w«

4fan lift.

CHAP. CIV.

Oftht PriregsitrefLife , Mff.'WHylech , cr Hvleg er Aphcti :

<f*<A ofthe kitt*i f i**rfiiit*t PJ**et

TH? word i$ {"kMdn , and it fignifics no rnnre , then cither w^ j|
.

ich being directed by ^
' J fc

th* c Planer or place of Heaven, wh
his or it* D'grelBon, we judge of Life or the fhte r hereof.

Ttc Hjletb ii thus found out ; in a Diunwll geniture , take

C » in a NodDinill , the D i and if either of them be in con-

veniens



'vcniem tijhiUcilipUwteyM\\U^tl^hthtymihtn ft**

to be in convenient HjUgUttll place* , and flull> capable to

be accepted for Hjltg , *hen they be either in ihe firft , ter^

eleventh, fevemh or ninth houfet, or within the Orbs of the

botfci J
what fpace of the is under the euth it rejea-

cd, unlefle within five and twemy degrees pf the Afcendant

for it is generally arhongft all Ajlrj^iw received , that all PI*

pets who arc at the time of Birch under the earth , arc of MTe

efficacy in the fuperiour Htmifptor ; the eighth houfe and

twelfth are in this judgment rejeded , at having no affinity «it|

the Afc«r.d*nt> and rarely fignifymg any good toiheNatitt,

( at touching life ; ; i raean ibe Q or » in either of chofe houfo,

cannot be fylrg.

IftheG, byreafonof tmillpofition, if not ctpablcor bt>,

wgfylff . then fee if tht 2 may be admitted : which it* uoi

then coniidci* if the geniture b* diurnall , an«*i whether a tKty S

did precede the Nativity; bat in a no&ornall , obferve the full

y going before the Birth: fee alfo what PI -net hid more do-

minion io thofc placet ; and whit P.anet bath molt dignities ,
it

leatl three eflenchll tottitudei . in the place of the © , in the o

or (? preceding ; but in a no&urnall geniture , in place therror,

if a fufl 7> preceded , take the place of ©, examine.wh'fb of

the Planets hath moft dignities in thefc three places . and inl<

fo conlVcatedin an Hjlquttll houfe j I lay , thai'Plane!
:

may

well be appointed Hjt<$ ; but if the Pianet who hath mo't ii g-

nities in the places alorefiid , be not in an apt houfe ,
then (im-

ply , and without further trouble let the Hwfaft be Hjl% ;
™

indeed there are fome Jnifli do ever nfc the Afcendinr for Hp

Jtf. rejecting all other wayes.

Befijes, oblerre in diurnall geniture* that you mult em rf-

gard the degree of the Ecbptkk wherein the new » was before

the Birth ,
though a fu'l intervened a little before the Birth, for

by day the 0 "« more powerfull then the )
!

.

In no&arnall gtnitures, take that Pianct who hath raoft power

by his eiTcntiall dignitiei in thefc three places,

C Place of the J> at B rth.

fit* < PIsc; of the <P preceding.

{ Place ofeat the B rth.

Tor

s

,«a

'Ah Ifitrtdutt'm U Mttivitiesl

Eor if fuch a planet be in an Jphttmll place , he ftialfbe Pnn-

ugr j but ifnot fo , then , if a new D preceded , take the Afceo-

Jwt ;V an <? , take the 0 , if it be in an vtpbtticAll placo , clfe

rjke the Afcendant.

Agjin , in nocturnal Births, have care to the cT ,
though a ^ ; ^ £

£ w*ce next to the Nativity, for the )> is friend to the<P; ^„ |r,y
tvfaarc note , the place of the Lumiwj is the place or degree of J 0 /,

Heaven or that Light , which at time of the cP is iound above the r I

U
Again, if both the tights , and that planet who is Cover-

r.our of the proper place , either in c< or <? ( who in diurnal gc-

liiturei gorerneth in the place of the 0 , the c< precedant , and

j () the fcendint , but in nofturnal in the <f
,
place of the i\ an*

tV Al'cendant ) Hull be in *4fhtit*U pinces , that place of the

light* is to be preferred which is of greater vertue, and is a more

4P
As for example , in the noaurnal gcottureti , let the D be

io the ninth or feventh , but the 0 in the Afcendant ,
then the

{?. is preferred before the » ; the fooncr if he be ncer the degree

lending , or in any of his dignities , or within 2>*. degrees ot

the Afcendant : Tn diurnal. gcnitur« , let the r be in the tenth,

rod © in the ninth , the 5 (hall then be preferred befotf the

I.-n; if the !> be in the tenth, and© in the eleventh thoyfeern

theniobr cquall. But to deer all ambiguity ,
youmutt take that

l.iPht who hath moft dignities , either eflVntial or accidental ,
it

mo fuch difference be , but that they are equal in tclltmomes ,
Ice

jf the planet who difpofech either of them, applws to either ot

!hcm by any good afpeft 5 for if the Lord of that S«fin who

"difpofrthof the^raor^, be potent, and doth behold

the: fcmc HjUg with goodafpeft, he makes the ot

lifemoiefttong, u ,

I have delivered what the Ancients wrote of Hjh\t , w&irhutnw
us y« I «ll notfatisHcd , cither how to take tho Hj/f.g tt(RMtficitnt Ph-

ot whom moil properly to call the Killing, Interficient or Ue-
,,f/.

^oyiniipl«KK> or more arciBcially , /»wf^r ot Antrtt* -

t fthU ,

yet the i*i<»n with great reafon have deliveredLfhat:the A**- < ^ (tli

lit, or Internment planet, is he who i. placed in the cighthf-
»J ,

houfe, either five degrees before thecufp of thchoufc,oi Z^ T^^ U ,/,
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gfc« after, Secondly , the Lord of the eighth. Thirdly, tint

Planet who is joyred to the Lord of the eighth
, ( which J v.q

ways* approve of. J Fourthly , the Planet who difpofech of the

Lord of the eighth houi'e when he is not therein, or he thit

difpofeth of the Planet va the eighth.

Montulnio It ufually obfersed , that the k- dexter of T? , and the fiV

*il;r.eth.tve/d&& dexter of J, in Sign* of long afceutiom , are accountfd

thc\ :/"!? malevolent afpefts, and have power of Killing , ( this is meant

and o to k^H, t» iu Uly genitnrcs, or in Clima&erieall yecrs, other malevo-

<V*t/;*r; »•;.;' lent diredtons concurring , ) or when the Signifaten of life

Piolomy. in *Rt4 ' Peo P' cs Nativities occur thefe afpcct»
j thcTmncsof

the Infer;*»;i they being rot propitious in the Nativity , are ra.

puted dangerous, The Arab*** do fay 4 that the

£ :r5/ directed to the tufpof fixt, eight or feventh houfes, «mIio

to the cufp of the fourth , if a wati y Sign he there ; as alfc , to

the Par^'and Chitdypi Ntbuloui parts of the £<7>/:iV^.or to the

place of a prelent Etlips ,
or place of the prcfent appearance

of 3 Cctutt , or to /iximtnt degrees , or to the t" or & of '-

, a-e

dirgerom and fitall ; as slfo, the I or J when thev obviate the

Afceiidar.r, and have dominion in the eighth.

Aleck*™* 1 ne *s*r*k''in* did further obfetve
,
what Planet hsd moft cf>

wLf II m
?' f*nl '*^ dignity in the pi Jce of thcHy/fg, and with forne afpeft

did behold that place , this Fianet they called Akishhn « or gi-

ver of yecrs , and they were of opinion , that the Native in^ht

live the gi eat
,
greater or lefler yeers , which this Planet did (if;

nitic, according unto the natural) courfe of life, if hemetw.th

r.o very obrtru&ive directions in the interim , or efcaped I'vdJen

cafualtit* , or avoyded the general! face of »uy City or Cms my
wherein he came to refidc or inhabit , for no particular fate csn

rt'llt a general! co (amity.

What the feverall yeers every Pinner gives . whether g
rM,

greater or lefie
,
you may findc from pag. 57. to £3 . of the

p.ur.cr.

Moreover, they faid, that if either ofthe Lum%ti*rift be h'lhg,

and in exaltation or houfe , that Light mvy be Hjltg and Ahf

If the Luminaries b: Hy leg,W sst pifttedm their fanft or 1 v/ '«

tAt:o*,or proper Tct t9i
s
thm fUmt pjatl be reputed Alcochodon » ; *

^ UmAuUiw to NdthithK yjs

r^/i *A* Hy'*B Joftmufi\HilgtthejAmtifAny

rum, but other »f tbt l'ghts
t
bt Hyleg.

,

7/ W4«» F/**<"/«* , d» ifl*w/'*/J •fteftmowt, to csnttni

f,*
p;.tmi*iHty

%
he that hath efftfl to ti* H> leg « preferred btf»rt

i:( tUt h*tk n»w j
i/«mi rf/JJift 1^ Hyleg , then hi that ixMttht

rlji in eijetttiall f*rtitnhs. ,

W^recbftfvejnthe duj iime an OruMtllPUnit u preferred fa-

Urt tn' Otctim*ll,V\L th- Pl*»rt wAi ft netrtr the Afcndwt then

ht tiff's ntxi tr »tn- HHtt tht tVtfi angle : *w if i> happi n the AU

cliochodon t0 be*»g«Ur, firing andfortttMterfptctdll) i« fie

it tenth, hm*J pofflMj git" fa greater jeers.
.

A* I formerly delivered, that I am not fufhcicntly fatished

"eitber of the Hj/rf or Aweta , fo neither of the Alnchdtnx I

;m,Td . Gotl wtll.ng , to lee if I can by my own experience give

my lelf more allured content by a diligent and full examina-

tion of many Nativities, which I have Icen inmy timcvermeJ,

the parties bemg now all dead; and I hope fo to fatishc my cu-

r i,fity that 1 (hall pleafurt the lovers of this Learning'with my

further obfervatiotu and paints thereupon , which ,
Oodwillmg *

ma) li*€ to publifh.

C H A P. CV.

Of the Lord the Geuiwrc.

n Ooccrning this, there is fomc difference amongft the Aw-
\J yet all rejecting the judgment of ttrmum, whofe opr-

i«on w , thrt if the » were at any ou« birch inY .
then?

bemg Lidy of the rtext mbfequem Sign, (hall be Lady ofthe Oc
nitarc, 0*. or if (he be in Si, then e.becaufe Lord of W, mutt be

Lo d of the Gcniture.
, ,

0:hcr«will have that Planet Lord of the Gen.wre who hath

mod (llentiall dignities in the Afcendant ,
mtd-heaven

,
place of

the c- and ©. and that he flnill be partaker in judgment

uho hath molt dignities next onto the ftid Planet ; and this is

Tnulccrly of this opinion ,^.Th« Planet who hathmofl
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effrntial and accidental dignities in the Figure, and h policed befy

a »d elevated inoft in the Sche.un,that he ou^ht to be Lord of the

Genuine, and am confident the whole actions or the Native will

more or lefs partake of the nature of that Planet and fo hi*

Conditions, Complexion, Temperament and Manner* flin'l be

much rcgu'itedunto the properties aligned that Planet ( emji.

Jtratu, ctnjidtr.mdu
; ) yet doubtlefs if any other Piinct be very

neer fo ihong as him whom we formerly mentioned , he (hall

mu(hjmticipate,and a kind of mixture mutt be framed accord-

ing to i he fevcral fortitude! each Planet hath
,
together with the

alpc&s good or evill or the other Planet* intervening: The

Greeks did «Ic to account that Planet Lord of the Geniture who
had molt dignities in the place of the 2> and 8 , for V is the Lord,

or hath dominion of the fpifit and vigour of the mindc , the J

fvvayeth the body.

An Wrtiufttm t» Nativities,

CHAP CVI.

Ofthe Genuflexion or Temfewnritofthe
r
B*iy, quality oflLt

PUn:ts 4>td Signs.

GRcat and manifold arc the variety of Temperaments , both

according to the Sftctet , and according to the Individ**!)

for infinite is the variety of good humours and vittous in th*

body of man , in regard of the temper of the Parents ; and alfo

ocolioned by the feveral and divert pofitioni of the Star* atid

their commixiions: Hue as there are four principal humours in

thi: bodyes of living fouti , fo doth alfo four principal Tempera-

tures anftver ihck,SangMKt,which is temperately hot and moyftj

PvUgwAtickf which is moyft and cold i Chlet-icl^whkh h hot and

dry \ Mtl«n lxllu\i which it cold and dry.

Theft four iVmpcratures , Complexions or Humourj ne
Known from the proper qualities and natures of the Sigmficrtm

of Temperaments, andiheir mutual commixdon, the tcirimonits

of every quality king collected iuto a certain method,™"*. Hot,

Co!d,Moyit,P/y.

S>i4:

Sigmfisaurs of the Complexion arc

fitil, Tbt Situ *fce»di»g, *»-.! lord thfreef.

Secondly, 7 be PUnet or Fleets plied in the AfcevA*»t
%
er theQ

or *j 6Y the TitHd* ptrtiity 4 p?fl<»g thu -4[u»d*nt.

Thirdly ,jTAf » 4nd PUntt trPUntu beholding htr vithin JMrdiety

tf ihir Orbs.

fourthly, The qwter »f the yen- or Sign the Q is in,

Fu'lly, The Ltrd »( the Genii Hre,

The quality of the Sigmficttors and Signes wherein they are

placed are to be orderly examined ; wherein you muft not for*

g« , that if eitner T? or 6 behold the Afcendant or the ) with

a malevolent afpecl
,
they intermix their intemperate qualities to

the temperature ofthe body , yea , though all other tclLmonie.i

concur very well.

The Qf/gJity

Oriental!,

7; Occidental!,

Oriental!,

% Occidental!,

Oriental!,

Oaidentall,

Orienta II,

S Occidental!,

Oriental!,
r
» Oaidentall,

ef the PUntti.

1 Cold and mjft.

IHot and myft.

SAtjfl.

'IHt-t «,u\ Drj.

}Hot tndmytt.

IHotl

The Df

P From 6 to fvit Quarter,

Hjt 4HJtK»)ft.

From thence unto the Full,

Hot and dry.

From full » to her lait quarter,

Cold 4tt i dry.

From laft quarter to new 1>,

C\~/d 4*d inojfl.

Q »s « V. U « h andef.

The San is arfidereJ According to the QaArter

of the Tear.

Spring

Summer
Autumn
Winter

\V vo ii Hot 4»d moyft.

0 in<?
"l VX Hot and dry.

/ Cdd.nddry,
K Cold and moffk

T^tttire ef the Signs.

V ^\ J Fiery Triplicity, Ha *ni d>y
t
viz. Chihrkk*

X x x 3 "X v;'
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b ttv V? Earthly Triplicity. Cold and dry, viz. AUtanchtllj.

ix & Aoty Triplicity . Hit *»d mayfi.Va. Stngmne.

S5 m x Wacry Triplicity, Ce/rf Mttdmyftsa* StUgmttitk*

Conftder the qualities of the Signifit.itori and Signs
, and

collect the tdtimouies of every of the four qualities. , t»i*. Hot,

Moyit,Cold,Dcy,aLCOiding to the major tcfttmonics,fo judge of

the Complexion.

If Hcac and Moyfture overcome, the Native is of Sanguine

Complexion : if Cold find Mo\fture ,
then he i$ Phlegmatick :

if Heat and Drineflfe , then cbolerick ; ifCold and Drinefle, then

Mehncholly.

You mull dcale warily in the collection of the teftimor.ici

of the ft ur Humour;, of Htdt
t
HumiditjjC$ld and Dmtfft \

for

it may come to pits , that the qualifies of the Pianet and Sign

may obtain the fame equall number of tcltimonic* , and the

one have a* many tell monies of Heat , as the other of Cold,

thefe being repugnant qanlitie* , the one takes off the other, and

they are not numbreJ or accounted: where there is no contra*

diction,thofe tefVunonics arc accepted.whcn one Planet is l ord of

the Geoiture and BorofVope,you (hall allow him in collection of

the ciibmonics a three- fold Tertuc or influence in the Coin-

plesion: the' bijng in ihe Afcendant , her teftimomes finll be

twice exhibited. The practical pare hereof fee in out fubftqw*

Nativity.

CHAP. CVI'I.

Of t'-e \J\f*mtr$ of tkt N*tivt tr Child*

JY. )i may not doubt , but that the manners and motions

{/ of the minde.an-i the fcreuteit p.;tt of our piimipri hu-

mane actions and events of life » do accompany ,
or at<

concomirat t wirb,and acted according to the quality of the 'Tw

fir, tun snd iHcii*ati:»t j for the accdents of the Mindc arc :ivo-

told , fomc rttitthxli , others irntmaH , or more proper to t;

«

Sv'i.iuive power.

An Intnhtlhn to Nativitits,

Tkt gmrull ruhi of'
difcoviring tht efvaliti s of tlx mi*J*

bj a jy^ilitj, arethtfe.

Viift, if any Planet do occupy the Sign ascending , or which

if ir.tcicepred , he fhall he principal! Sigm&ctttor of'Minneri;

but he lhall alfo participate in the fame fignincation
, wbacfoever

Pianet he is , that hath dignity in the plsce of the Signifcater of
Manners.

S.condly, confidcr that Phneewhois the SigHifiettov t and

h'i • ijbiftcr} for if he be a brncvolent Planet, orinafpect

wiAfutb, and ft ong, he denotes laudable or eompleat Man-
r.cA, according to his nature ,

if he prove a malevolent Planet,

oris infeftcd wittuhc hoftile beamcs of one, and be impotent

btftdes , he renders cvill and corrupt Manners , fuch as naturally

tbat Phnet fignifict. If a good Planet by nature be Signifcatur

or cor rlgurarcd with good , but exift weak , he Chews good and

ivbolcfome Manners in (hew, yet inwardly they are fomcwhae

ob'cure
,
muddy, or very fimple : The Jnfrrtunts potent, argue,

food prct:y conditions,but ever mixed with a tincture of poyfou,

tr wi;h the remsines of fome crabbed condition or other , which

I have ever found true.

i affords manners according to the nature of that Plane;

whofe nature he alfiimes : and this he doth in a twofold

way. **

i When jbyned to any Planet by << , but if he be joyncd to

mviy , he afliimes the nature of that Planet with whom he is

nee ii! in X, and who is the molt fortified o: dignified.

If he be not in 6 with any pianet , he a (Tunics his nature

in wlsofe iircntiall dignity he is placed . f

t
is equivalent to '4-

, 'J

to > and

» The Lumitariej in the Ihrofcofi , effect" no great matters,

but in i ginerall way , unlefle thev be wondeifull ikongly for-

nlicJ.

If many planers occupy thcHorofcope.a'l fiiall be Signifies-

;>rs
, nnu they breed variety of manners : but the molt power-

ful! planet nmongft them , fhall give the moildurable , and fuch

Jsv ii! continue; the other not fo pe. mancnt. How long they

Hull continue
,
you may know by directions j for when the
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\

is direAed to the tcrwes or afpeft of the mod potent Plane?;

then the Native it almoft wholly ^participant of .his Minncri,

and (halt mo(i rasnifell them to the world in his attions ; when

the ? varies her Terra or *fpe& , and doth meet with another of

another quiliry , then do his Manners vary, and he afTumes

the conditions of that Planet to whofeTermcs or afprft (he is

directed , vi*. if the 3 comes to the Terras or afpeft of <i , the

Native is Cheerful; to the T«mcs orafpeftof U , Difcreet,

Mode It, Religious j to the Terracs of cT . Angiy.Choierick.Quir-

eclfome ; to Terms or afpe& of h , Grave , MelanchoIIy, Sullen,

full of Fears, Laborious,
t

&e.

No planet pofited in the Afccndant , obferve what pluictii

joyntd co or 5 ,
judge the manners of the Native to aflimilate

with the nature of that planet.

If the planet be joyned to $ and V both , it's as much as if

there were many planets in the Horofcope, for they ligmlie

c^rrjsr.cy in manners ; but yet thofe fignified by the rooft

powerfuli planet (hall continue longeft,

No planet in the Afccndant , or joyntd to M%uttrj or Luna,

then take the Lord of the Attendant , according to his nature,

be ir good or ill , and lb Judge of the manners } butfo, a»htj

Plfptfnor behold him with foroe afpeft. Ifno planet afpeft hire,

have rccourfe to chat planet who forcibly afpefts Zh*j and

Mirtnrj with a par if 1 1 afped.

If none have a pircilaipeft to Utffrc/<rj< or £«w*,thenheths.l!

fignirle the manners.who in the place of Mtrcnrj and tun* hatb

the moft clTential dignities.

The Signiflcmr of Manners joyned to fixed Stars of the

riilt or fecond magnitude, being bur, a little diftanc from the

Ecliptick, have great fjgnification in tjic Manners, apd make

thofe fignified to he more apparent) for if the Sigmfa*'.*' of

Miimcrs he with frput MtAuf* in 21. W , it beget* in trw Ma«

tive a certain dogged nature and violence, whereby he either

procures fuuden death unto hirafelf , or is the caulc ot it to

others.-

The Vltiaia in 24. « , inclines the Native to be w?nton, am-

bitious, turbulent.

Ocuim b in 4. Jo , .u
, to be fierce , full of courage to dcSigfc
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in Military affaire*
,

unquiet
,

feditious; but the S in cf with

j lt
imports a good fello v

,
efpecially in the Afccndant ; but If

the Lord of (he Afcendant be with the J> in 6 with that fixed

Star, he proves a Murderer; the mote probable, if he be a

nafculine Planet , and the 0 unfortunate : ufaally T* with OchIhs

t< ,
produces great afllidions^nd (hews a ftcange miude and very

wicked.

The litttt f7*4i in 16. 30 it
, begets in the minds ot men a cu-

rioluy, together with much carefulne/Te and fearfuineflc j fuch

would know all things, and itch after Nowltiet.

The Girdlt ofOritn in 17. 20. 11 , fliarpens the underihnding,

memory, and makes men induftrioBs.

The letftr rt-g jl*r in almoft pdegr. of&
, defines a pern-'

Isnt fawcy fellow , prone 10 anger , proud, carelefle, violent,

giddy.

HtrtHlts in 18. S, induces fnbtilty and crafc, fpirit and valoorj

ludai'ioufncft mixed with cruelty and raflinefs.

The B4jilhk. t or Heart #' the Ljo» in 24. SI, as I faid of the

other fixed Stats
f
when either the Sigmfittttr of Manners oc

Lord of the Afccndant is in 6 with thera , or any of them , fo

I jay , if either of ihcm is corporaHy with the Zjw H*m , k
(hews the Native to he magnanimous , thac he is of generous

and civill condition , defircs to hear tulc , or is ambitious of do-

minion over others.

The ScurfUns HtArt in 4. 30. X , ftiew a rafli , ravenous and

head Ivong pcrfon.de ftruftive to himfelf by his obftinacy.

The Vtrgins Sfikf in 1 8. ~, expreffe a man or pcrfon of fweet

difpofuion, diligent in attaining Arn *«u Scin:cet
t
or a m<^f> ad-

mirable invention when ? is with him ; if 1? be there, it imports a

folVicioui pcrfon ,
(harp and rugged ,

violent 111 difpnee j if e? be

with SficM m , it prcluppofcs a rigid petfon , and yet a fool
t
ob

little hater.

ljr.t in 10. vf , inclines to gravity and fobricty , yet bnt with

ou;i«atd pretences, for ufually the perfon is lalcive.

in 36. , a bold , contident , valiant perfon , ncvc»:

yceldmg, guilty of blood-ftied, ofdiftempcrcd Manners, &e,

Kjlm in 1 . of «r , if v be there ,
argaes a f«lid head-piece;

oronc of a piercing undtrllinding.

V y y The
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^Tbc confutation of the Dilfhitt from the ^ to the i y. of ^

portends one of fiwple looks , but cheerful ,
delighted in hawk-

nc ,
hunting , and other pleating I'porti

,
yet of douWe intenti-

ons , or in plain tcrmcs , one char (peaks one thing ,
and intends

another , or diffcmbles with h'.s belt friend?.

The TmU »f tht Stew , or Gaud* Cigri in the beginning of

>( , makes a nun ingenious , and apt to take any learning or

knowledge, &c.

About the yecr of Chnft 149 b Anghu ,
hi the < uy

of Yenite
,
printed a Book , wherein he did deliver fi little of the

Manners of every Native according to the degree afcendtofl,

with a tit Mom and ho* thereunto : but becaufc I conceive he

was a little too drift therein , I refer thc K/rf.iVr to judge of his

Work«;*nd have thought good to rtlitc what t findc in a general

way delivered.
,

The t/hcitnts have therefore delivered , That when the A.,'.

„i/Jr.if<»' of Manners is in V ; he incites the Native Co be witty nut

ingenious.

When in £ ,then he is laborious ; for the O.ve or BhU is rspre-

fentcd by .
. . , . * * a

31 rcpretents one witty , deceitful , and yet a lover of Arts and

Learning.

ffi Signifies an nnconiunc and variable creature ,
never hud.

&\ A grave , fober or difcrecr party , whether miin or woman,

yet witliail a little cruel.
1

HI One loving Learning and Arts, covetou«,cruel or dcfpifiht-

f ul, a wc!- wilier to War.
>- One inconlUnt ,

crafty , a contemner of all Arts, yet con-

ceited of his own parts.

m An impudent fcllow, a Braffeface,yet of good underhand-

ing, covetous and arrogant.

/ Shews one valianc and without fear.

w Portends a lecherous per fori , much given to the flefli ,tior

conltint either to his Wife or Mtltrcffe.

« Intimites a very humane , affaole party
,
fpeaking folcily,

envious to no one, conftant in his own Religion.

)< Argues a it wintering pcrfon > fraudulent
,
pretending bo-

linefs, yet a very Hypocrite.

An Introih&ion t» Nativities*
y 3*

Again,* Sanguine temperament fliews men or pcrfon cheerful,'

liberal ,
faithful, affable, peacemakers, open hearceds, raoridt,

U
Cholecick people arc full of anger , quarrclfome

,
revengeful,

ambitious ,
importunate, imperious, hardy, rath, involving them-

fclvcs into unneieffary troubles ,
feditious, many times ingenious,

and cufily changing their opinions.
^

Mcliiichoiliek perfons"arc flow in rcfolutions , fraudulent,

keeping dole theic counfels, prudent, fcvere,covetou$,fulpicious,

forrowful , fearful , froward, feldom forgetting injuries, inexora-

ble ambitious, loving no mans ctleero but their own.

Phlegmatick , are very cowards , uxorious people
,
mutable,

not capable of keeping fecrets, dull fellows and fluggards in per-,

fanning any bufinefs.

CHAP. CVIH.;

'J h <jitalit) ofCM<wncr* , which wtty In ki»d he difrtrtttd from

evtry Pi.inet*

f Strong andf> Rave perfbns, with a certain auftcri-

WtlUftMtA, VJT ty , advifed ,
cxcogitaiing profound

MHl'eth matters, taciturn, folitary, laboriou»,pati-

cnt.prefcrvcrs of riches.fparing and thrif-

ty. itudious, for (heir own profit zealous,'

miitruftful.

1? .V»
t;vi-

fii'Atcr of"

Men ofabject fpiiits,il-favoutcd,having

a lOkV conceit of themfclves, repincrs,neg-

^'d ligent , timcrous, lovers of lolitnriuefc,

•tnfottntutc-
[0rowm j t

envious ,
pertinacious ,

fufpici-

i h \>^tJ,
0ll ,, backbiting, flanderoua. luperltitiom-;

be pjewh deceitful ,
malignant ,

roufiU-hcwcn ie:~

J
lows.

Vyy z Hone ft,
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CH'elUigmf- Honcft, religion, juft, migna.

td fi{*ttdt nirnous , Governoar*, eminent men, pcr-

ditutu fonaing high matters , fobcr
»
grave with

* Kind of moderation, prudent.living ver»

tooufly and orderly.

U Signi-

ftctttrotA

Lovers of cherofclvei.opcn-hearted in-

tiocentj it declares manners reach of die

whin thfor mturc before recited , b«t more obfsurc

ill dignified, m& imp»rf<a , a fcornfal , difdainfol

or ill /^^tuinde.proud.fuperftitiou^fearful^inccn-

bling , a kind of vain candour, negligent,

prodigal.

fgrift

wrix of<

Mtmrs

An Introdtittion to Nativities. $41

f jVtil eififli* Pleafant, chcarful and fair conditioned

fitted in the men or perfons , decent in their apparel,

Tltur* ,
4»4%ood ,

boumifal, merciful, prone co their

efemlaUy delights
,
given 10 be cleanly, and to take

prong
t
Jbe plcafare in fports and p;illimci

,
fubtil,

intimates elegani, poetical;

Fearful men.given (0 women,cowards,
Hiplaced men ofno fpiritMluggards.greatWooers

and pert- of Ladies or women, luftful, nor refped-

grin, fit ing theif credit or eltcem , zealous in wo-
idtmujlrata mens matters, infaraoas, tf-c,

[irhtu pawn Generous men, valiant, ful ofcourage,
*
A»Af»TtH« ireful , fierce and violent

,
ap» with their

Kan , 1st hands
,
open in their fpeecb , with a kind

rtndtrt of temerity; flaring no fcodily dangers,

apt for government, DoaAers or cracker;,

ayming at revenge , impatient of feevi-

tudi , or of receiving injuries or affcSDtr.

6 fignl- 1

f,CAtoro(<

Afanner/
J

V/hen imbf
ctl a»d ca'

du

Cruel nen.qoarrelfome and tyrannical/

rafla and hcad«ftrong, bloody minded,

v«- ualharaefacc'e , fumptaous, braggery in-

diHtorethtr- pious^njuft.fhedders of blood.impudcnt

».ijts nnfoY- in provoking.but timerous when it come*

f

tHHutt , he to a&ion.Tbeeves.authors of diflentiow,

{.iUtlarts tumults, (edition,^

Plciftnt,

Ujmnrt

(mil difpdfed Men of admirable (harp fancies.extream
'

in the Uea- lhidioui and capable of learning
,
guileful

vent , and itt or wily , wife , wary , divining well , or

dignities , ht giving good advise, a&ing all things with

fcrcfitw agility «nd dexterity.

PoctfiGeometiicianSjMftthematicians;

Aftrologians
,
Eloqaent learning any

Art, ofgood carriage or deportment.

Unconftani people , nrialitioiu turbti-

lenr, envious,perridious lyars,to purpofe,

Vnfor\Hnatc\i s be witk^j, or in or d* of )> oc

Ijt p>ftti$», J, and m aery Signes, deceitful, invent-

*fak a»d of-

\

Dp deftcaftive plots and machinations,

{lifted, be infamous, medling with every body and
prtdittj every matter , afle. , dolts , pratling do-

tards , Hammering coxcoaibs ,
good for

nothing, &c,

From thefc Planets and their mixtnre one with another ] the

moll principal judgments of Manner* are derived 1 thepofiturc

Y yy 3 °f
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of the Imtmr'stt doth help their qualities j as thss
] the 5

,

with the principal SignijicAtir of manners, encresiing in light
t

declares the Manners of the Native to manifeft themielvcs,

orcaulccu the Native fooncrto difcovcr thero } but when (he it

in 6 or obfeured , either Combulr or under the Sun bcaroti

the Manners are not fomanifeft: in her getttefk Stpttr-iritnd

or MtritfoxAU L,ititH.ics(\\e declare, variety of Manners. The 0
being with the principal Sigmficnttr of Manners , and he Itrong,

caufech a certain gravity of Manners , commixed with a kind of

pleafantnefs or decenev therein ; but if 0 be weak, the Manners

are lefs graceful , and fliew themfelves but poorly, with no grace

or delight.

Yet it it generally obferved , that it is more material to ion-

fider the Difpofitors of the Lumimmu , then themfelves, &c. I

fhall flicw you by one or two examples , how to mix your judg-

ment when the Signifitattr of Manners is joyned to anothct

Planet.

If h be Siptifitrtter of Manners and U be joyned with bin

by body or aipeft , U then qualifies cite ill nature of 1?, and

therefore you muft not judge the Manners Saturnine , but to

participate much of U; and the Native (hall be a very prudent,

wife man
,
quiet , a man of great counccl and judgment , learn-

ed, e-c. this k underitoad when % is pretty itrong

Let cf be aflbciated with 1> , and let him be well fortified,

it (hews, the Native will begin to undertake any thing , but

feldom conclude ; ibr what the heat of'o' i\\a> up , the coldncfs

of V dellroyes again ; the Native ufually proves a bragger ,
lur*

bulcnt , leditious (' fearcfully bold ) implacable ,
dildaining other

men. \v pouring, windy people ,
tjrannical , inhumane, given

to ail stunner of villany , ditlVoiblinc* both with Cod and

man.

If with 1; the gentle Planet 9 is commixed, nnd he well

fortified , he demonstrates a man little given to women ..
:.o:

ambitious , or delighting in pleafur&ble things or petlons,

delighted to be in the company of aged men
,
cuftcrc, cnviou«.

in his own opinion , defirous to know the myia'ti^ ct

nature, wary, fufpicious in womens matters. If hcbecvi'lp'

fitcd with £ , it notes an obfecne companion ,
mcilinj; orrc-

An hilrsdntthn td Nativities,

rtiinfl fo to do with any Woman , Kinfwoman or other , one of

no deliberation, a mcer prophaoc perfon.

Ir be in afpeft with h when he is Sknificmr of Manners,

and is well placed in the Heavens , tbc Native proves one of a

ciiious undemanding, greedy of Science and Anew/edge, one

that will finde o«t any Myftcry ; it notes people apt to medicine,

admirable Architects, Sophitars, great Difputanrs , captious,

difcrcer, fliarp fancied, induitrious, c> Who defires to be facts •

ficd further in the mixtures of the PUncts , let then read Vont*-

««:, iii r :!tM CWftf/f.w, lib. 6.

Oblave notwitbiUnding , this general rule, Thar the wot ft

msrnen are from the Iiifortunts , when joyned to one another,

orwi'h in the f\ 8 " or o'
r
hoafes.

C H A P. CIX,

Oftbt >Y'\t or VntUrjl,mting oft he JNtfiive.

Q Ji;..incaiions of the Wit and Intelled are taken efpecially

Ot'rorn 2 and his configuration with the r> , for he govcrncs

the ritioral Soul and animal Spirits in ihe Brain , as the »

ilo;!i the Vegetative and Itrcitgth of the Brain , more necr to the

oenfcf.

It the places of the Heaven wherein thefe Planets are placed

be well atiefted , and they mutually afped* each other by a good

olpcft , there is then a proportionable conveniency betwixt

tVe rational foul and the other vcrtucs or fortitude? ,
from

ivhc:-.c an excellent and (trong Witarifeth ; hut if they are ill

affccied , or have or S to each other , or that chey have no

afpefl at ail to one another , there proceeds but a dull and dol-

lilh Capacity or Wit. By well mixing the fignifications, a me-

diocrity may be foreleen.

Sj if i be more ftrong then » , and in Signes commanding

and of long afcentions. and the in obedient Signes and of

Ihort :.icentions ; he tbas is then born ,
in him reafon iliall

piincipaliy overmaOer his other extravagant paftioni : If »

k this Kind be more Arong then S , as many times it happens,

the
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the affcflions and o;hcc infctiour faculties do eafily penile

above reafon.

5 ahA 3> i* t4 m <Mjr », dtcUrrs ingtniotu ptrfim,

}} and » >» * trfi & performs thefirm „ fathtrtintht%k

preferred before the A«
»/ 7 W !> *jM* fM*£id *«* /»/*^r

, f«t <

The <^of
:

i MiVuntHgUi % fietyt ttltMirH and turbulent Win\

if either tfthtut bt in hi* Detriment, it Arguts fedititm trits.bla^

if/, ta«> braind councils, dejhutlive And impudent.

S in tS'Ritngrdds or fimbuft , or iu^inthe twelfth

nfflifhd of the Infaytmti pArtiily
, wakes {itttple And rudt unit\*

fiandiu^t
,
yea though the i htveafpetl unto him

j for thofe St^mt

Art rmft ttrrefttAll.

V i'f ao H'#jj imptdited , but pofiredin agood houfc of Huvt%\

Swift t Orirtttall, andntk ^
•

, gins a Wtt capable of learning

thing j and ufoAlly men endued, findt cut jJmirAhlc IiivwtmU

£ M either o* hie o IV/i Jltew * Jh.ttp VnJerfijmitng.

£ received of the by hou'e or Exaltation
, jf»fw AWndnfnll

Fancy ; generally feed mtt Art produted , Jv/;r* woj? c/ »/;* T/w/j

in #»f
>;/ 5if«/.

i« V Wtth reception by gives a pitrting V. 'iU

V \\ ith £ ; or S , ^Uvtjpiritt^ prompt to Any Scii»;t
;

o/ <s// whtujljt e*cre*fes in light, ^nd is not farfrom the full.

For excellency of Underltmding, ekftrvt tkefe rhUi (f

the Planet £.

SFitft, whim he is under the earth and in no alpeft with uj

Planet, he frames the roinde aorc for Arts \ when above ilx

earth, he incites to QrAtory.

Secondly when he is tery fwift in motion, feewndeftifr

constant men , but quick of apprehenfionj j oft changing ihw

opinions , but yet will give good reafon for their opinions if b*

he Retrograde or (low, he argues fluttering companion s, mm of

no conception;.

Thirdly , when [ic is Combnlt
t or under the $un-bc;ime?, Ii«

incites itie Wit co raed4!c wkh impertinent raaKers , orow
niceties

Fourttl)
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fourthly i when OrientAll he expreffes a more liberal nature,

OceidtntAll , idiffembler but you muftobferve, that the Planet

whogovernej the place where 5 is » barb gcc.it force in directing

the aforcfaid decrees ; that is^if the Planet is good.he changes and

tarici the nature of ? to good ; if ill , he makes him worfe.

t-'iftly, when he is not affli&ed efpecially of cT, but is well

placed , and in an ai:ry Sign
,

efpccially ^ , and withQ or c!_V B

he renders mot acute and witty men , aad good Linguifts, fpcak-

ipg many Lan^uafes.

Sixtly, V being in any angle, efpecially in the Attendant, and in

one of his own houfca , and in any Sign but X and '»', he fliews a

Wit apt snd fit for any imployment,

Seventhly , wheic i is foand upon the cufp of the Afcendanc

inan aery Sign , and is alfo frvifc.it prcnotcs a good memory arid

undcrilanding. but the pei fon mutable.

Generally , ? with T? makes the wit more wary • and the man
more conftanc and prefevering. V v;ith U moro honeft , learned

v

and of upright judgment. ? wiih J more confident and pre-

fumptiious. Willi the 0 ambitions
,
arrogant and proud. With

? more eloquent and lovefomc. Wtth the J> more unftablc.

Again, T> helps the memory; V- intt«daces hone ily and huma-

nity, &c,

Styes ofa ccrrxpt or fmtp'e tiKde>ft<t>:ding.

$ Peregrine. Cadent in houfc, Combuft, How in motion;

afMcd parcilly b^ the Ufa-tunes ,
efpccially of S, caufeth « cor-

rupt Wit, and a tiloltifliUndei Handing i
the more 5 is atfh&ed,

tke ^reatct misfortune happens in the Wit and Fancy : alfo 5

fepiraied from the » , and in noafpeft with her , dedares a weak

Cap.icky.

S under the © bcrnics, and alfo Retrograde , caufeth ftch

to Lc very ilow in their actions , and but of dull invention ;

in wttry SigHes , ufuiily without the afpeci of one of the

Ttr tunes
, fliews an Jdeot : and if in thofe Signes T? ahMift liinij

the N Mite iiuts, or hath an impediment in his fpeech, Pn&atnm ;

% in i j of , or in his d
5

, declares an untoward Wit , €ViH ami

roalitious.

Z /, 1 Obfeiycg
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Obferve , Fiegmatick Signet art cncmicf to ftudy ; and fttefr

flowneffc : an oveeptui of Melancholly declare! very ffTet:

men of Sanguine temperature feldom are permanent in A 3di«i,

nor doth the mcer Cholerick nan much love his ftudy. A Ssn»

guioe- melancholly m an, make* the belt Student : Choleric*- iae*

lanchollirk men have excellent inventiom.

An lHtr*Htt{ito»<t*NAthhitf\ 547

CHAP. CX.

Of tki St*t»rt, tormt
trfap of tk WtJj.

THe Stature of the Body principally It adjudged rallc? low

from that Planet who doth partilly behold the lord of

the Attendant j if many do behold bim , then judge from the

ftrorgeft.

„ Oriental 7 n . ari^At S^ ft*t*rt Minlnjtmhr tt

* Ocodental]-F
rcn<>f<ft

l^/W f*t»t ftr«%.
„ Oriental '^\t^„SA$pMit*Uft*turtl
* Occidental f

,,,covct§
7 ofm<dtr,Mfimtm %

but britm*? to t*l-

.Oriental 7,M AT*U SiAtart. [>,.
* Occidental^**** * \Mitr*uin high , fi*mr4 tv,g km

a Oiientai
(

J

ccj,rcj
1 Onwort tail smi fltmhr.

Occidental $ LOfmrgJbortft*r*rtjKtiimH£to tr{utj

Oriental ff„ ntt,$OfMiltfitt/tre, but Virvhz tt b< ifh.

* Occidentair'
ktTne,V/i«^4^>

tr J«f /•//

Yet it is very obfer vable, that 5, whether he be OrimutlK
Os iifttul! , doth form the body according to the nature of Mi

Difpsfttor i
end if he be coi ltituted either in his own houu op

the 0* , or in the » her houfe , he moderate* the ftatuie of the

body according to the nature of che Sifcn.

The lame courfe the Lummiri.'sobtecvc, &t.

Of tht fnforthn tflht Mimhn.

For defciibir-g ibc Form aad fliape of the Body \ I cOr.fi<J«

tbe

rhe Stan attending tnd hit Lerd, the Planet orWanetiin the

Afccndant, or aljpe&ing it, th« two Light*, v/«. ©and D,the

ftafon of the yeer , ind the fixed Stan In the Alcendant , or ncer

the cufp thereof

C H A P. CXI.

Nttm tf the Sips j fihar of the too tnd IUir>

THis U fuffTcien^ly handled in our Introduction , or firft P*K,

from pug. 9J. to 9P- anto which wc refer you.

Yctbriaflyi

W&m Difcertt a mietdte St4ttirt
x
fatmm tonfr

<5\ itC / *4 Bcdj mart t*U.

?ivfXA Shm.
M IrtdifftfiHt.

ss J imdtnti froftrthn.

M, it ii judged by thePianeti in the Afeendani of whofe Gskur tf tht

colours'wc have delivered our opinion in ihcfirftPartof thUfl^w.

Work, from pag. 57.1083.
'

,

Secondly .from the Sign nfccndmg and intercepted ,
if any

be.

Thirdly, from the Lords thereof.

•Fourthly , from the Planet or Plancti partilly beholding the

dcpr«a/ccnding,orLoidoftheAfccndinr.

F,ftly from fixed Stars ivifing with the Afcendant , and which

do referve the colouw of thofe Planets whofe natucei tbey par-

tlcinate with. , .

Sivtly , from the temperament ; for Sangoinc complexions

aie fair or deer ;
Flcgmatick are pale 1

Cholerick are ye.-

low or red : Melanchollick are black. Where note ,
the prefence

of one or both the fortunes in the Afcendant, give a good and

gracefiill colour , the Ufortmu both an evill one, and ufually

^Tp:m'rh*4ll Signcs , as V b * ® a W , fo alfo X and t
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fhcwa checrfull colour; Winter Signes , or the houfcs of tbe

JrtfertupHs , fliew * Countenance more lad j the colours not with*

landing arc onely White, Black, Yellow
, Red, all tbe reit

come by mixture of thefe : but to judge of tbe coloar , do thu$

;

Affign to every Sig>:ifater his feveral colour , after , colLft the

fum into one
,
according to tbe greater number fo judge

,
having

judicionfly framed a right mixture , confideration being alfo

bad to the Climate or Country where the Native i* bornj fos

though in your collection of celtimonict » you may finde the lig-

nification of a fair pcrfan, yet if he be a Spun'tntd your judg-

ment will laile , for they are ufually fwarty or black j the D»»ti

are faire or red-haired, &c.
Five things are confidcrable in the proportion of the face

Jrtprtim ofanj members, i/j*. the Sign afcending and bis Lord , the Pla-

tkeFuct. nc .

S| or t fie configuration! they have in tbe Afcendant, theo
and , the quarter of the ycer, and fixed Stars in the A fun-

dint. »

Humane Signes afcending , as ir w , and the firft part of 1

and , fhew faire and deer Complexions.

ffi
n

\ \y and X , fiiew deformity , fothe Utter pstc of V
and SY.

% and 9 of all the Planets, give the heft Complexions; ?

and ?> the next: yet if they be cvill Planets
, they flbcw ill la-

ces or Complexions, bat when no way affhclted
,
they declare a

good and handfome Face :
'\

t c? ?J and their unlucky configu-

ration to the Afcendant , fhev nnhandforanefle an In'trw* in

the Afcendant, */>. T> or 0\ a Scarrc or blcraifliin he

Face.

0 and well dignified, fliew fairneflc , yet 0 gives propor-

tion no: pulchritude.

» Where the Lights arc both impedited , there's fome Luirin

the lyes , when the InftttHMs are joyned together, or In 6 with

the Lights j in Q or { V , or with their own Q or £S , or Imc

no latitude , or are in their extrcameft latitude
,
they deform the

the Body by ctookcdnels, Jaraeuefs, Kings-cvill, G>f.

Again , Vernal! SignH fliew a faire form orfhnpe ,
flefhy j

a

lovelineffe both of hair and colour , and a Sanguine Cor>

plexion.

An Intrtdntthn td Nativities, 5^p
v£flivjiV Signes declare the members more groiTe, tending to

ta'Ad'c Ihturc , much Hair , great Eyes , and a cholcrick Com-
plexion.

tAHittmttll Signes argues lean bodies , Haires extended a-

bro^d
1 1 j «ic Hyes ,of dacent ftature , of a Melanchollick Com-

plexion.

IljhrmU Signes demonftrace a decent: form of ih« Native,

blii k , (v •
» c iolour , the Hair fpreading abroad , and bus thin , a

Fii'egfiiatu ; conltitution.

The i'ic.i Mars anift in pulchritude or deformity , accor-

ding tu the nature of that Planet whofe condition they afti-

niilatc.

Either \ or ? being in their Houfes or Exaltations , beholding

the Af'tct.dunt , do argue a tall ftature the contrary when they

ate in elicit
1

F^ls or Detriment.

b v.. or in their fill, Detriment or Retrograde , do de-

flate i middle fhture
,

yet tending to brevity : but if they be in

their YiU or Detriment, and nut Retrograde, they vary nos the

If no Planet do p.irtilly behold the Lord of the Afcendant

tliiii judgment »utt be derived from the Lord of the Afcendant

tlu Sif;»i he i; in not conHdcrcd, if he he direft.

If \\i he Retrograde and in bit IVd, then we judge not of the

fcniu: wording to the nature of the Planet , but Sign where-
in tie it • After the fame manner the / vwharlet having power
sr.d dignity in the Horofnpt ; do diftover the iUturc according

to tin (juality of the Sign which they ppflerfe j but V having

don-';: in the Afcendant
,

gives ihc (tuture according to the

Wore -j," the Pianec who is his DifpojiiGr, &c.

C II A P. C.XII.

Of the grejjhufs or Itawtfs of Bodits.

\ "| Jv, call thir the grofTenefs or leannefs of bodies, which

\/\ bcfallcth by mature to bodies after a full age , or about

thirty ycer?, or fomcwhat after.

7. 7, 7 * The
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The judgment hereof is dunned from the Sign tMiojj.

tnd Mi lord, from tbat Planet who hath molt dtgmtw

therein

Y««a, i?r/P ;4ri AtcUrt grtftntft, tU Utter p*h IrW*
yi m i/,f fir/IW #ftht

Signu lunneft, the Utttr grtfmfi.

rime t* groftemft.

? %
thtfirfit*rtlt*H t

thrlMrpArigr9j[aufi.

The Lord of the Attendant is ibui confidered , if he behold

the degree afcending partilly, take your judgment according

10 the nature of the Sign afcending : if it be not (b ,
tiW

ceive judgment according to the quality of the Sip the Loci

•f the Attendant is in , fo that he be in my afpeft with I

PU
If

C

the Lord of the Afccndant is beheld by no Planet psrtillf,

judge by that medicty of the Sign which &t%4lmw doth not

occupy or polTeff.

The Lord of the Houfe or Exaltation of the Henfapt joyfl;

ed to the O within the raoyity of Orbf ( <T being abfent; pec

tends a great Body ; if the Sign afcending and Lord thereof do

confent herewith. .•_«/*
If two Planers have equall dominion in the VJ?

rouft take judgment from him that doth moft partilly fattiw
i

alneft to the Honfcm ; but prefer him that hath the hoak '.^ I

fore him that hath Eaaltation , <>c. For better aflifting you M I

judgment , have reference to the firft part of the 7mrw#».l»«, I

where I treat of the Nature, Shape and Form of the Planet*.

Some have treated of Mtfifr* , but as they are the errou» or

Nature , and belong not to the natural courfe of Heaven
,
I lor«

hc-r to fay any thing thereof.

Cii U

An lntnd»8h» u mtlvitUs„

CHAP. CXIII.

Ofthe gtmtll F*n*nt §v Miftry cftfo Nathi.

HAving wdl confidered the Genitare , and in particular ex«

•mined the Fortitude* and Debilities of cbePlaneca, ob-

ftivc if in the Schearo yon finde three or four Planets in theit

tflciniall dignities , or if they receive one another one of foch

dignities", for then the Heavens declare, that the Native fliall

enjoy a minifeft and ample fortune , ftiall live gallantly and in

roiich eftitrh
,
according to the quality , and above the ordinary

Vogue of his Birth , and that be Dial! manage the actions of hii

whole life, for the greatcit part thereof, with happy and ad*

BiirabJe fucctfle: On the contrary, whennioft of thePlancri

arc cither in their Fats or Detriments, or in abjeft houfes of

Heaven, or Peregrine, focb perfons (hall generally be involved

with many infelicities, one ruifchicf ever following in the neck

of another.

Corfidtr in every geniture the 0 and P, for by their well

ar ill pofition, you may difcover much in this manner of jndg-

mint , for if they concurrc with the reft of the Planets , the judg*

meat p,nod or ill will be more uflured, and more c fftAuall.

Wl-e.i you finde a mediocrity in tcftimonics , which is , when

yen l'u ibme Planets eifcntially dignified ,
others wholly un-

fortunate and cwrcamly weak; or when the Sigvificatcri are

well fortified , but in miferable and abjed houfes of heaven ; or

or the comr3ry , &(. they then flicwan unrquail Fortune, va-

riable, ever fubjeft to great mutation , fo thar the Native may

in tan y parts of hi* life he extrcam happy , and live fpfendidly,

md at o-tcr times moft miferable , and in a dejc&ed condition,

»ni ot'thi* we have f«n too many miferable examples in our

own Kp,e. ftt fides , it may fo some to poffe , that one may have

s very promiliri? Nativity in the gcnerall, and yet the events

rr^i uwu flowly; faih a thing I confefle may be ,
but the time

wl cn i vo . t' fliail happen depends upon Directions of the five

places or Heaven; for though the Planets may by

lii.'ir'cvi'.'Rn, futtirudes pvomil'c fuch or fuels hleflings ; yf6

th; time when , muft be required from the SIig»ifinters occurfe

to
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to foth Pnmhttrs is in the %jtdix did ^ni felt fuehewitj;

The two Lights peregrine, and (heir Difafmr in his Full,

Detriment, or in piulful placet , U and $ weak and peregrine,

or unfortunate , h and c? in the fame quarter of Heaven : when

that T? c? < * and V1 are principal Si£nif>cattrt of Happinefs , or ill

the Planets flaw in morion , the Native may expect many calami-

ties, and much mifery for the snoft part of hi, life j from whence

it <Hr1I proceed, extkft trom the place;: 0/ Heaven the Infortmi

«re in; che time wheii,itoiu direction of the JtigKifknttn to tbtit

afpects ci Body if.

The feconcl H ufe of Riches , or the

(foods of Fortune.

j ISJ every Nativity you are to confider thele Signifitttfm :

Vii ft ,
the cttCp or facing ofthe/iconrf htMfe, front five Jegrtti hi\

fore the tufp tW/ , within five dtgrtft vf tbt tuff tf th

t '. ini, the Urd e! tim honft, *nd bow MtttificA.

Secondly,//.* L*>rdo} the Sign i»tcrcepttd(if,wy fa[9)1* thefad
Thirdly, (+) *nMi / Z,a>^, an\i U, * generall Signijieator oj Wulti.

Fourthly , thofe Phnet* , <>r that tUnit »/*» art cttfiullj in tktfe

ca*A . f'fvhj^ tvi r t ''is canftu ration fafcnjw , That the netrtn

Pl.;>:tt is to *fo enfp »f thefecund , the mm tvidtnt *»& AfptfM

Are hn \ignificAtiorit.

Pt o 1. o m i y did oiw ly give thefe directions for enquiring

from whom , or by what caufes the Native might an am to

Efratc , lib. 4. up. 1. Confider , faith h( , die Planets having do-

minion of the Sign wherein <£ is, and what familiarity ore

fpeft they have unto (£ , obferve the benevolent afperts of the

Planets unto thofe Planets anil 0, and alfo the Plant eswl'0

•re elevated above them , either of the hmco" contra; y
qad«-

ty ; when tbolb who govern © are very ftiong, they greyly {lv

fircafc the Natives Wealth, efpctially if alMed by 0 or •

1> H;irithe>

^ inmAnBhn u KAtfaiths] $ y 3

h Enriches by Building* ,
Navigation

,
Husbandry." U by

Fidelity or Trult , Government , Pcicft-hood
,

Religion.

«? by War and conduft of Armies. $ by Friends and gifts of

Women. 5 by Oratory, Merchandizing.

When Ti governeth (£, U calling his good i<fpe& therunto, he

(hews Inheritances ,
principally when the afpect is in fupertor

Arcles or U in a Bycorporeall Sign , and in the Wed angle,

end in a good afpeA with the 5 , or (he afMing, then the

Native (hall be fome ones adopted child , and (hall be the Heir

of another mans Goodi.

His Wealth fhall continue , if Planet! of th-j fame nature do

joyn in fignilication with thofe Planets who difpofe © ;
but

\\'M*hpcAll Planers have principall dominion in thole place?,

or sre alcending uneo them
,
they caufc deft -uftion of the (Hate:

The time when ,
unimfally is raken by the atceflc of the Pla-

nets to the angles and fuccedant placer. Thus Ptolomiy.

Lievithu, a diligent Writer, hath touch refined the judg.

menu belonging to this houle, and hath herein far exceeded

Vtoknxy , who in all his writings was eatre.im fliort. 1 follow

Ltii-itiin vn&Qrigamts.

C H A P. C X 1 V.

WhahriU Native (b*U be ^j''^.

VP all the Significant be conilituted fo as aforcfaiJ ,
viz. hi

Ju ngles , or rhc greater part of them . and be alio effentially

dignified, it is an argument the Native lhall wain a very great

fclistc
, h'tve plenty of all things, -md be necenitatcd in nothing .-

and the more teft.monics vou imdc either of fortitudes or debi-

lities , thereafter give judgment of the greatneflv or weaknefle

of thcF.ftate of the Native: all the Sigr.ifiaters weak, argue

tovcit)
;

if moderately fortified, the Nuivc fliall noc exceed or

waot, 01 with Rcgulw, or Spica nr,or the Vonutv in good houfes

cf lie -veil, in this manner cf judicature it's no matter whether

the Si^KiUcatwj of ElUi c and Wealth be Fortun s or J»f rtuxes.

Abouu'dancc of Eft«c is figniticd when the two Lights

are w>fh eminent fixed Scars, or the Fortunes.

Aaaa SigHti
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Signtsrf m*hh,

j> in the Attendant fortunate, givcth Wealth and tltiraiuion

nil the life long.- • t r i

© and :> in A , © then in his Eaaltation , neither of them

unfortunated by I? or 6 , give ample uftimoniei of a large

fortune; U in the fecond and » in the fir lk , or U in the A-

fcendant in his own dignities, and the » in the fecond in lict

dimities, protnife* Wealth : Ti in a diurnall Geniture in the

eighth, in afpeft with cither of the Portwus, the Native ob-

taines a Fortune by the death of perfom: So alfo ir the lord

of the eighth is fortunate in Tome of bis effential dignities
,
and

is placed in the tenth houfe , the Native will have good fortune,

and acquire an Eftate by the dcccafcd : when the Lord of ® n

in the eighth, and the Lord of the Afcendartt afpefts him.WeJlth

comes !>y dead Folkes. ..-.„, » , «

When h is well pofired , and etTcnmily Arong ,
and «fpeft«

the Afccndam with a A , the Native becomes rich by Lands,

Orchards, fields and Paftnres,

Signes of Poverty.

in c< with h in any angle, though a King, he fl»*H be

reduced to poverty ; the or <? of T2 and the J> deiuoyei

the 1 It ice : the Informmt in angles , and /•>/««« in fucceddot,

or the » corabuft , and her Differ infortunatc , or the place ol

the 6 or <f oppreffed of the lnfortunes and they eadent.the Lorfl

thereof being an Infcrtune.nnd ftrong,or U cadent.and his D>jf

yinr not poicnt.ihe Native from a vaft Eftate.Oiali come to grc<l

want
i
and fo the contrary.

CHAP- CXV.

F/ow »>ta ,
trly \\>ht r»ttries the Native fall cowi ft*

'

fjl.veorto Poverty,

r T Frcin von moil conlider the nature of the Sigmfe*tm »n

Mi what houfes they are pofited . ai*d of what houles they arc

'AfilnWMlMU Nativities , 55?

totd«
,' and thai thofc Skrificwt onely give fubftanee who arc

ftfoog and fortunate , thofc Signifcators who arc but meanly

dignified . give IBftate accordingly : the unfortanate and weak

Planets , and thofe who oppofe the moderate Sigvificators
,
give

Poverty and want. ... ,
• ,->. ,

I {hall be more copious in explaining this Chapter then mo-

thers , for this well underftood and rightly applycd in every Nati-

fity , will exutamly affilt and pcrfcft the judgment of the slftro.

**Virft therefore confider the nature of the Planets who have

dominion and power in the fignllication ofSnblLuicc.

Secondly , thcSignes in which the Signipmors arc placed.

Thirdly.the nature of the Houfes wherein the Signifies arc

f
°
fourthly , from the partill afpeft of the Planets to thofe

mfiettors, &c.

7h mure ofthe Signifmtort Art ti^inguifbei into Matters

or Ptrfons.

fMatters or CHuslfAndry or TiltAge,profit of the Fruits

T? fin-
nan in

I Things.

Pcrfons.

fMattcrs.

Ufignl-

fethin

1 Perfons.

iftht eArthfaMints undergroundy
Tre>\-

fttrttrwe, Buildings, Houftt, Patrimony,

.fcrdid PrefeffwuAttd Work}JnheritA»cer

< if the dfAd
t
'PrifQ~, Vfttry, Navigation.

Ancient mtn y
flushundmn ,

Diggers of

Mettals,Ctirri{rt,StoKccHtters %
Potters,

dogged t
fttllenprfons ,

melancholy : fee

morcinpag. 59»

Dignities etcleftAfiieAl^Rdigionfovern-

nunf
tJuftice,h

Commendations from per

\f9ns 'of <f<*alitj t
Benefices or Church, li-

J vi»gs
x
mtnrAll Ihnefty or MouHty.

Noble foules.hjhfnll.hHmne.Prel.it:!

or Churchmenfiipiopfitrdinals, Presby
-

ters, Layers, Judges, Advocates.Nol>lf~

wen , Richmnfiovernmrt ofTrovioses,

^Tiifnes or Cities, Genth men.

Aaaa 2
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f Matters, f
Lwfrits Ccn>rov*rftes%

Q*fArr?t/,Dt
:

'

fat (J , W.<> rf*. fVArfare, valiant athtnt
t

%sflchimy , Har.dithtft Tta<.\ss
^ Working

with Inn tar byfirefTjr'***) yOfprejjitn,

Violtttti\ Horfts, IhrfmAnfiip.

«< CcutMfiftioHf, Srditi$iM,C»rffpir,\tm
t

7 hetvtf%Ir<fttlfirmlJmpHdent %Bol^ h*

l'ttfohs
vtvtrm , fiickbittrs, f^hirstrgions, CoU*

nels, dli fmtittJSwlditrt.Gunners\Fit,r?

dtrt, StrJmiiC*ttfrj,BUk-fr*ith,/itL

KvocattJ in tht Lflty
,
tt>yA»glingfello»tf.

Alt manner ( Kitigdomts tC$mmonWtshhs,Nol'>ii;j t

of great MAgijtrAC]
%
AiAgnanir.ity

,
Fortitude,

matters, as HontHrs Knle or C}<iverwmnt\Prefermm
x

Offitt, pttblt^mfloyminsi
Stipends,Pin*

Vfitns.

^ £njnrofirs
t
Kings, Df/k*s,A{ar.fj«rJje.t,

1

J
E*f ltt

,

fBdrofts 1
KnightsjJtUgijbwts,

I j
mhUiwjltftrow if Honour And Prefr-

\ \jt)nx t Any mAninAMth»ryj.

On matters ( Livf%
Mttcy^ffability£Hr%if%e^n\ts

j
of 1 o( Friends , andfront or by Women , Wtl-

j

the World,
|
lick,, Dtwries, Jewels, LecherytRiotJj+

j \ mi»gv Cards, Dice
i
PUyes, &c.

^ Compt and dt Ut ate ptrfonjnild And *>

i mAbltJ)A*cts%
Mfifiiia»s,P6tv,PjiKi rs

t

Perfonc. I
Sem^trs ,

*ll enriotu Profe(forj
t
er tfdeit.

i |
<T4/t invention

,
tending t« adorn iVowtn

;

^ tht Wife, the Mother. Sftect- heart

fie:l». 1 Pcrfonf.

Un 8r>"a>rs off Contrails. Negotiations, All wanner tf

\
the world. fttbtiiArts depending upon aflnxrp JPetwj,

or #p3H fpeechy invention ofmw Atn^
\ fiftni- J Devises » Divination ,

Geometry
, j?^

ticth. <; oiwjr, AftrtltgitiCHriofttitsjhe Liliwl

\
j
Sciences.

Pvrfonjr I Philofophers t Scholhrst
Scrivtner.<,(ird'

j

verj,CbAncellours,MerchAKSs
t
all fr> U tf

j (2* i^gemow Tradtfyntn^AWimtti

^Orators, Hiflcriogr.iphers, All

fic:i). :

/ft; tntreduttim to Nativities. 557

( In matters f All things tth'xh abound in MoyflHrejke

of iSt'AiRiverS) Study cfHijhrje*h
Eml>a$A-

this World J/f-f 1
Navigatmj

i
leng journeys, IVatir,

J

Fitting , brewwg Ale or Be^ r
,
boyling of

^ ihieens
y
Ewpretfes, Prince(fcsjvidotws',

the GommnAhy or vulgar Pcoplt^bo Are

i# twin*All notion $ Saylers
,
J:ottr»iti

tPerform.

The n*titfe of theSignes Are ** follo^-eth.

fiery , fiflnifie profit bv fuch thinfji as are made by fire, or by

rapinc and contention : Earthly , from the profits of the earth :

Aery ,
Windrails

,
gifts of Magnates : Watry

,
by Water-

mils, rill) ponds, Navigations. Saturnine profit is from the

eaith ,
Come , Metall ,

urury of Moneys : fwUll ,
from publick

OfScc , or Church preferment : MtWtll , from contentions,

siu! workr done by fire * , from Kings , Princes , and their

fiifti Vtmreall
, from Women ; Mercurial

,
by Wit, induflry,

Mtrcbindize, Journeys, Embaifage?.

The nAtlire of the Houfcs,

Firft Houfc.

S'^nfes Wtahh, Acquired by the NttivtspnptrMijlrj.

Second Houfe.

It jJjws m.tlih And Sub/lame are ntceffar) to fupport the Life vf

wm«, and <tlf» HoHpjcld fl»jfe, g(*i* procured by the Natives o\\n la-

Third Houfe.

Sigaifieth
,
brothsrs.Sifttrs , K'-nsfolk) , mf Neighbours Jhcn

hnrnejt
t
Jiofpitalitjjfidden Ntws or Novtityes.

A a a a 3 Fourth
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fourth HetnV

It hath Signification iftip Father, ofLandsjf Patrimony,»W

fw c obfcnnd any wisere , *// manner ofMynts , or profitm of tkt

Bmh *[ the Earth, Husbandry*

Fifth Houfc.

Children malt anifemale , Gifts > enrittss Appartll
, B*H*m>

yiayes , aUfltafaut things*

Sixt Houfe.

Any thing Which portends crftgnifies Sorrow or CdHjmru tftkt

'Body or Mewhen, ServantsJmall Cattle,V*ckles and tAunts t»

the Father s fide j Sickntfst
Mcdieittt or PhyftckJBtts&wesfittft

Hens, SVsine.

Seventh Houfc.

Hath fignification i» Marriages,Women,PanntrfbipJ^'fmi

Fonaign affaires , publickjbntmitt Thefts, Rapines, all matmtr tj

trars
t
&c> Seditions*

Eighth Houfe*

Death of peeple,Dowry or foyntttre of the WifeJEftat* offVmu,

mtxpiUed Inheritances , Poyfons, deadly Fears, Legacies,

Ninth Houfe.

ReUgiits , orGodtinefs, Sells ofReligion, Dreames, long pnrxtjt

or Voyages , Church-men , and thingi appertaining to the Chum,

£pifiles, irifdow,Scict!ct, Learning, Schollerfhip, 6mb4*ltf'

Tenth Houfe.

Government
,
Kingdomesor principalitys Pomr, Ct*

wand, Hoaour,pfiblic^Afagiflratesj>diick Administration in tit

Comwortveslth, Trade,the feveraU kj*ds ofProfeffim.it ptceM

denotes the Ulfothtr, the Natives proper Vwati'n.
x\e.HV^

* An IntniiUtm to NMwitjtK 5w
Eleventh Houfc,

Ccy.tHsn ofany Bufwcfs, Friend/tip, fupport ofFriend^

ttt'ft arifing h °r Preferment, Htptt£mfort, Promotion bj

\mmtUwon of Friends.

Twelfth Houfc.

r< 'his is rnalus D.rmon , hath figmfivatioi) offad ivems , it's the

Wt of'

StrroVc3 A»gnifi ofmwde 9 A0ittio», labour,Poverty,Impri-

Invent ,
ffivate Enemies, Iwpoftort, greatir Cattle *he arc fierce

mthrJto be rnled
l
Harlots, Hor/esy Cones, Oxen Bit Is,

](ut to put all this into practice, you mult do thus, if yonThe pratii.

would know (torn whom or whence the Native ihali obtain sail Part.

Wciltfc,or from whom tofs or damage fhall proceed : In the firft

piste , confidcr the fortitude of the Sigr.ificators, and how many

of them ate ihong , and whether mo e of them be well fortifi-

ed , o£ weak and unfortunate : for if all prove ftrong and for-

tunate, 3s it feldom doth, then judge according to the nature

of every Planer, and houfe wherein they are , that the Native

(hill have furtherance either to procure an F.ftate or Fortune,

or Mcanti given him by people , fignified by thofe Honfcs,

wlurcby he may encreafe his rtore ; If all the Signijitators be not

ftrong, bur the greater part > then judge according to the Sign

and boufe tbey arc in ,
together with the Nature of the Planets

:

judjje tors in Eftate or hinderance, from acquiring a Fortune

from the Planets who are weak , and from the houfes they are

in
;

as if the imped ting Planet he in the third, judge or de-

fcr.be the Planet for his perfon, the houfe telsyou he is a Bro-

iler , K'dman ,
&c. for it may , and doth fo happen, that a man

for the greater part of his life , may be ever on the getting hand,

or ever cm.reafing his fortune } yet in fome yeers , and at fomc-

tm he may receive prejudice or iofle , which notwithftand-

in^ fhail not much harm him , beraufe of the itrcngth of

the uencrell SigwficAtors which do promife Wealth. Yon

nuy judge in t!ie lame manner , when all the Significant , or

the «».rlt of them are weak , and but few of them fortunate, for

then doubiiiffe
,
though at fometimcf he may thrive ,

yet the

general!
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generall infelicity of the plarality of Significant* , fufler I ....

not to Jay up much. So that it's but varying your judgmwt,

and you may know by whom or what things the Native fliilleo-

trcafe, by whom receive lofle.

If thcic bea$ many Significaws ofWealth imbecill asftrong,

they incimate a kind of unconftant Fortune , and that the Na-

tive Qiall at this time, by fuch Men and fuch Commodities or

meancs , encreafe hi* Eftatc
;
and at other times by fuch or from

inch ,
impoverifh bimfclf , fo that he (hall neither abound with

Wealth , or ever be in any diftrcflfc for want of fubfiltence .• for

confidcr in what, condition of fortune bii vAnceflors left him,

and it's probable you findehim in the fame condition , neither

very much augmenting his private fortune, or by any negledor

ill husbandly of his own diroinifliing his Patrimony.

C H A P. CXVI.

7/ tht 7{*tive fall Attain hit Efiate bjjufl wines, cr

indirect dealing.

' He refolutioti of this Qucftion depends from the nature of

_ [he Sigmjhators of Eftatc, who arc cither good or evill.

A benevolent Signipcator , we name that Planet wboisci-
]

ther benevolent by nature , or pofitcd in the Dignities of a good

Planet though naturally he ii malcficall ; in which manner of

judgment you muft make commiitiop according to difcretion: 1

For,

When the benevolent Planet* are Significators of Ricks ,
and

do not partake in any evill afpcc% with the malevolent ,
tbtn

the Native flia'l obtain Riches by Warrantable and lawful

!

weanei, and not indirectly.

If the Jnfortuncs be Significators, and have nocorrefpoo-

dency with the benevolent, they pronounce the contrary; 10

do they alfo , when cither Retrograde ,Combuft , Percfriuc
,or

othcrwife much drifted.

If a benevolent Planet be Signifkator , yer pofitcd in the «•

fentiill Dignities of Infortunes , then the Native will obtnn
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an Eftatff by direct or lawful courfes, as alfo i by indirect: and

unlawful meancs j
judge the fame, if the benevolent planet be

Combuft or Retrograde.
.

The fame manner of judgment fhall you give if a maie.ro-

lcnc planet be Signifiesfr of an Eftatc , and placed in dignities of

'"if 'a malignant planet by nature is Sig»ificator of Wealth,

snd confuted in the Dignities of the Fortune*
,
and yet not-

withttanding fhall be Retrograde or Combuft , becaufe that

then the evill is condipliCated , the Native fhall attain more of

his Eftatoby unlawfel or indirect proceedings ,
then by lawful or

warrantable. • • e i

On the contrary , if a gQod planet be tn the Dignities ofthe

lnfrtHHii, Retrograde or Combuft, the man thrives more by

Hnwarrantableeieanes then othcrwife.

So that you fee this judgment depends upon lour Conlidcra-

tions.

hi it, from the nature of tht Significattr, whether good or e vill.

Secondly,/!** tht mature of the Sign he or they occupy.

Thirdly, front his or their being or not being Cwfoft.

l outthly Jrm being Retrograde or not RetrogradeJ0r accordingly

he prmjfet g9ok or ill, warrantable or indireft weanei.

In all this judgment, determine according to the plurality of

tcUimonics . wherein you muft have fame recourle to thenfpats

of the Signilicaton with other planets; for lei: us admit % to

be Lord or the fecond, or Difpofim of CE>, and that fc.out of the

fm Ik nfe doth caft his afpeft unto him ,
let us imagine that

v- U eweamly fortunate and effentially dignified ,
which is a

molt allured tcft.mony that the Native dull be very rich; yet

iiotwitbitandiDB, he (hall receive prejudice from foinc of his

I sthcr'sKinred', or from a Servant or Servants, or by dealing

in fmill Cattle: and if you will Know at what tune he Hull

receive fuch prejudice, then obfcrve when either GO comes to

the Termes , U 6 or <P of I? , and the Native of lufticient age,

or capiblc of dealing in wordly affaires , and the time (hall be

then of his damage from fuch men ur things , oc neer tbn: tune,

Bbbb and
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anil herein dircc* the (r> Convcrfe and Direct : or again
, he

(hall receive detriment from fuch a party at before nominated,

when the Afccndant comes to the evill afpeft of T? j and this

DirecVion fait out to be in the fecond houfe; or when in a Re-

volution he finds h in his fecond houfe , in any il! a.'pecl to the

Lord of the fecond or (J) in the Radix.

The benevolent Planets , or the SigmftcAtors moderately for^

titled when they are in any evill afpeft of the Infortunes , have

fome participation in their i' fluence and nature , the infortwt)

afliftcd with the propitious afpects of the Fortunes
, lofe much of

their evill influence.

The nature of the Significttors , when but moderately forti-

fied , is ever inconfhnt, and doth manifcftly expreiTc either good

or ill , at what time the Sigttifkttors do meet with any of the

Termes of rhac or thofe Planets, who in the Ttjtdix did impedite

or airlift the Signifiesorj of Subftance : He that with judgment

will well penfitatewhat precedes,may frame a confidcrablc judg-

ment upon what waspromifed in the front of the Chapter.

CHAP. CXVII.

If the Eftate of the Native Jball continue^ or bt Durable.

I7>Rom the principall Stg*ificatcn of Subftance we derive thii

manner of Judgment, and he is ever that Planet who is po-

fitcd in the fecond, if effcntially dignified; if this Planet be

benevolent, powerful!, and, at I faid, rrtefltially qualified in

dignities , his Wealth will continue and rcroaine without any

dilturbance, all hi? life time.

If that Planet be weak, his Riches will continue, bat with

great hazard, fo that he fhall findc much difficulty to attain

and as great labour to prcferve them ; for many ttmes he (hall

g?t good ftore of Wealth , and fuddenly again ihall loft' fome-

what equivalent unto ir.

If an Irtfrtune be in the fecond , confider if he he ftrong or

weak : if he be potent , the eftate iTiall continue , but with diffi-

culty.-

Art Introduction to MitfoitUu $6$

.cutty ,
yet he flbill be fubjed rather to /ofe then Jay up :

if he be

unfortunate , his Fortune (hall not continue, but be overthrown

and come to nothing: When Planets are but moderately forti-

fied, frame your judgment accordingly-

If msny Planets be in the fecond houfe , that Planet is chief-

ly to he preferred who is molt powerfutl ,
according unto whole

nature you mult judge.

If no Planet be in the fecond, which many times appeares,

p-efcr that Planec who is Lord of the fecond houfe,amJ Difiofitor

of © , and thereafter confidec of the. Wealth or poverty of the

If you require the tittiw-tAfcottt m*t p-*rt of his UJe.or whet)

the NfUive may expctl Wealth or the goods of Fortime ? though it's

heft dikovered by the Si/nificdtors and (f) ditccled cobenihcall

Prmittors, unto the# A or <4 of the Lord of the fecond, or

Difpfur of 0 or Planet i:i the fecond , and their fevcrall a.

fpetti : Ycl if any defir* to know in a geoerall way ,
let him

confider in what quarter of Heaven he finds any of the afore-

faid S-miifiuiors of Riches , and efpecially him that' is molt for-

tified; for if he or they are placed, or the greater part of them,

betwixt the Afccndant and tenth houfe , then the Native lhall

hive an Elhte or augmentation of Riches in his youth ? If

they ate pofited in the ninth, eighth or feventh ,
in hisMin-

hood, or at thofe yecrs when he is of full age , or from twenty

live to thirty five or fortyiif they are in the fixch.fifch or fourth,

then more neer to old age , or after forty, and before he be h fey

five ; if they are in the third , fecond or firft ,
then towards his

Utter end. In this judgment you ought well to confider
,
whe«

thcr the Native may probably - live many or few yecrs
,
and ac-

cordingly to divide that time , and fo poynt out the time of his

accefle to Riches. . ,

ThcSifwYiMwr/Orienttllof the©, argue quickncffc and

the time looncr ; Occidental! of the 0 , ncercr old age
j
Retro-

grade Planets fignifie the fame thing , vU. they retard • the I Is-

nett diceft and rwife in motion, hattcn the time; If Direftions

concur with the time limited, hereby the judgment you frame

will prove more certain, and you may be more conUdcnt.

h c? or © are ill pofited in the fecond j and very bad it u

"Dbbb / wl,cn
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when you findc the Lord of the fecond Combuft.and anfoito^

nate , it ufually portends confifcation of Efhte, bsnilhment, &e.

the Luminaries applying to Planets in angles,thc Native continue*

in EfUtc as he was left by his Anccftors; but if they apply to Pla-

net* in cadent boufei , he diminifheth his Paternal ftock : OchIm

Cor "\Caput Mednfa with ©,or joyncd to hii Lord.cxprcffci

lofs of Riches , and threatens poverty. He who hath elhtc de-

fignedby Tj , will be covetous. But when 0 and i> have fig.

nification, then not fo : If any of the Infortnnes behold the

Signipcator of Subfhncc , and both be Retrograde , Cadent , Pe-

regrine , in Signes of contrary natwre , the Native will be pcrpe-

tually poor.

Judgments upon the third House.

Of Kir> red, viz . Brttbrtn and Stiters,

fE E that would judge generally of Brethren and Sifters,
! ought to frame his conjecture ..facially from the Na.

_ tivity of the firft born , for that doth beft manifeft the

number of Brethren and Sifters , which (hall after the Birth fac-

eted or be born .• But if the Nativity of the fi ft born cannot be

had , and yet the Nuive is dcfiroD* to know foracwhnt of the

condition and quality of Brethren and Sifters
, they may folio*

she rulc6 fubfequent, whereis, firft, I declare Whether the Native

flail have Bmkers or Sifters : Secondly, Whatfball tilth conation

be : Thirdly , whether the Native and thty (ball live in nn'aj *nl

G H A P. cxvui.
// have 'Brethren tr Siflttt.

1[
Sî t4ttr9 Qi &«n«n and Sifters in crttry Nativity

\
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1 p
irlt, The third honfe frem five drgrempretedihg the enfp, untillfve

Ifres of the /acceding hutfe.

Secondly , the Lord of the third honfe, anA Planet or planets ir.ur*

et\ted t'urtin, ifany k\

Tlnrilly , e? *h w ever a general Significator of Bret\ren
y
ht the

) vf Siihrs.

If therefore all thefc Sigmficaters,or the greater part of them
be fuel) Planets as we tennc fruitful , and pofited in prolifical

;

Signet
,
they difcerne many Brethren and Sillers : If the Signifi-

tmrs he barren Planets, und in barren Signes
t
they declare few or

i none at all.

j

If tcllimonies of mediocrity happen ,vir.. that a barren PM-

[
net he in a fruitful Sign , or on the contrary , then is there fore-

j

feci) but a iinail number , or a meannefi of Brethren and Sifters j

j
which is cither encrcafed or diminished , according co thenUm-

I ber of Si£»ific*terJ and their potency , as they exceed either in

j
ceftimomcs of ftenlicy, or fruitfulnefs.

j

Wt (All the Fruitfull or ProUficall Planets ,U?j andfome do

[
itii In rturns

j t ,
bring of the nature 0} it and ,9

.

I

Stitill cr barren P Units are h and 6\at alfo l}\b. i»g ofthe tta-

tnttrf]iand cS.

(
The Luminaries jft*rv a mediecri'yjet the © u wore mer t> Bar-

j

mmft
,
bj rtaftn of his exctf< ofheat j the ? %

in regardfie it mojft
tj MWre

y
ts ture fruitfstll then b.trren.

S t> indifferent
%
and argues flnralitj, Vihtrr jsjncdmth fruitful

'Phxtti
; the c ntrarj when phhd w ith barren j for he affmm the

(
mture of that Plana Vtiih whom be is in ecnfignrathn : Wherein

\
you mi ft rrgard the quality o :

the afpeft, a 4 being preferred be-

I

we a <\ , a A before a * , a M before a a before an ef, fo

;

1I10 a hi til tifpcd before a PJetick.

j

Nature of the Signea in Judgment of Brethren,
\

Yh reafc J, a fieritl PUnet
y
hath that for hie hufe.and the Qfor

j

P-XA'titioH^u rather a Sign of 'lS*rrtK„rf, then other\\iftr.

Ine?M*d troref rnt! nil then fawn}being the htmft of%> ftfo u
fmiilutl, tlt!d t he exultation of"i\

i

n h adjudged barren
,
being the honfe of V , Mo difctrnj nothing of

; hmfflf

I
Bbbb3 &Ji
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<S>li* {ruitfull Sign, 'V befog the houfe of the I>, And the txdtmm

Si J, "'fated barren^ the houfe of the Q>and Lyons bring frth

mmthZunme of a barren Sign Jor UlUjds ofthtmfelvts fn-

dace.no Birtht^c.

<± %fther a Sign of fecundity , if being the houfe of $ ,
and I? m

m Though the houfe of*, jet general!, ««P»}fr

f

rm*tlL

:t Ever conceived fruitful!, bicaufe the houfe of U.

v-^ Situ of p\V fW/</r«n iWimag to barrenneft.

it Without doubt morefruitfully barren.

X F>rr ftffW prolifkall ,
W ih H«r/# •/ f

•

eXAltAt'w

CHAP CXIX.

0f the Fortune und condition ofBwhren.

Rora the tflfcAion of the Siiuificator,™ judge of their For.

r mm- for if all, or the grcawr pact belong, they .nt.raste

f„ happVcandition long fir , honour and Wealth to the Br.

hcrsanl Site, -and that the Native may bavc good theitby

.

be contrary iffignifiedwhen the StgutftcAtors are

If pit^ weak and part ftrong, then fome of them ft. I hue

a moderate Fortune /others many Adverfi tie* lhi.«Hfodj

L?,X to be obfecved , if either all , or the grcateft number o

I* andamongftthefe » well fortified ,
and

• ^Wiffltn (hall be more haprv then

rte Broth^« : B«t on the contrary , if c? be ftrong, and the

TI and !mM , it imports the Brethren to come to better

preferment, and to live better then the Siften.

CHAP.
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CHAP. C XX.

Of the unitj or concord of the Native with his Brethren

and Sifters. .

jv a benevolent afpeft be between the Lord of the firft and

ilvrd , it fignifics concord and mutuall good will amongft

them . vi*. betwixt the Native and his Brethren and Sifters : if

h \ \ or J- bnpptn'betwixr them , there'* no fign of concord to

be amongft them: if no afpeft at all happen , no love is like to

be.

What ii faid of Brethren r.nd Sifters , and tiieir mutu.il! good

will each to other , may be applied to Kinrcd , Neighbours, or

Confanguinity. I ufually do finde, and I do not remember

that I ever failed , in whofc Nativities 1 finde 1; Peregrine in the

third , or $ , or the ? S pofited therein , there did unexpectedly

arife many unkindnelTes , much controverfic , and all manner

of occafiom whereby the Native was perpetually diftmbed in

his manner of living
,
by his own fiefli and blood , &c. The

loid of the Afcendant in or d
v
of 1? or df , or both-, there's

but little love to be expected amonglt the Brethren ; If the Lord

of the third be S , and behold the Lord of the Afcendant with

a /, , and by Reception, the Native lliall agcee well with his

lirithrtn, though' they dtffent amongli themfelvcs. Lord of

the third in the Afcendant, agreeing with the Lord of the Afcen-

dant , or in mutuall Reception , or one Planet Lord of the third

and Mi'ft, there's like to be great concord betwixt the Native

a! id his Brethren : The N«civc fliall have benefit and profit

fnm In Brethren or Sifters , or Kinrcd , if the Lord of the third

be joyned to (J) or his Lord , in good places of Heaven ; IS i"

the third
, and Lord of the fecond Combuft , flicw , the Native

uill receive prejudice by or from his Brethren , in his Lftate : V
or in the firft, arguei, the Brethren poor conditioned , or

life enemies ; ?o or vf argues powerfull Kinrcd or Brethren , but

not hclpfull , rather enemies : S\ or *s in the fit ft , the Brethren

either Mm, or ftir up trouble to the Native : £ in d
1
to rf notes

diftgrecmcnt., WhacisfpokeofBrctluenjUndciftind of Kinrcd

and Neighbour^

CHAP.
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C H A P. exxi.

Number of Brttbrtn.

TAke that froratheSign of the third houfe ;
if itbeproh.

fica . and his Lord alfo ,
fay the Native

,

Ml have ™„y

and fo he contrary; So many Planwai behold tbcth.tdhoufc

or his Lord , out of MafculineSignei , fo many Brethren arede.

GftMd ; if they be in feminine Signer, then fo many Sifters; f the

Set that are Signifimers behold one another with good a-S hey (lull livef ifwith ill afpeds.they dye. S Comboft.^

wS fear Brethren, and the death of the younger, ifany be he

[°ord of the third Combuft , or 0 in the third houfe or in c* o

U lignifies few Brethren, and that they will .not life !
long : ho

U in the firft houfe,he thac U then bom .. either fir ft bo.:n.o mtt

Kvebeft of all the reft: h. or 0 inany o 'the Angles in he

EOential diroity . or if the Lord of the Afcendant be of the

tKp«S?pt« , and in the third houfe onf lb. Lordo

he third be an inferiour Planet , and in the
<

Afcendant
,
he thai

then born is either the fi.ft born , or (hall live in the bcrt manntt

°f

The^ri^i here in the judgments of this houfe. <\o in •

manner quite defect Pnhmj , who requires judgment from

Sign of che mid-bcaveo ,
beingthe Mother* houfe ,

and dmrna

frem 9 ,
noaurnallyfrom)>, and from that hoofc fueeeding the

mid heaven , which muft needs be the eleventh of F.gnre. A d

hffitiW Benevolent planets behold thofe piaces.we

^

many B>ethren. Herein ,
without doubt, hi. meaning was .

ita

Native enquire whether he (hould have more Brethren
,

or

by the ran?, Mother he was born of, it hath fome Pfoba y
«

troth and reafon in it then ; OtherwiU:
the manner 1 hav ij efcn

bed is the more generally followed and"^n™***™^
h Pio/mj ftand. fingle.ne.ther followed by Gratf'***""*

<itre.

An Intrcdutikn to NAtlvitks. ?6>

pJgmcnPs upon the fourth House.

Concerning Parents, &c\ And Patrimony tfth Father.

Ml E SigrificAWi of the Father in every Geniturc are i Of the Pa*

Fir ft , the fourth houfe ;
fecondly , the Lord thereof: tktr,

m thirdly , the 0 in a diurnal Gcniturc t h in a noctur-

nal: fonrthly, the Planet or Planets in the fourth are conft-

dcrablc. Thefe Sigmficattrs or the mot of them ftrong and for-^

tanatc , in good aiptft of V- or $ , (hew the happy condition or

the Father after the Child? birth.

If the Siimfiestors be unfortunate and impedited , tneyltiew

the dejeded and low condition of the Father , and that he is

fubjeA to many misfortunes, ch\

If fome be Itrong and others wcak.and they tend to a medio-

crity . then the Fortune of the Parents are intended or remitted

according to the nature of the Planet or Planets occupying the

fourth houfe j and if there be many therein, he^hat is moll

dignified fhall be preferred in judgment. But thefe judgments

ire beft drawn from the Fathers own Nativity.

if in the fourth houfe, you finue fortunate Planet?, and their

lords in angles or fuccedants , well difpofed, innoafpettto

ihe Infants ,
you may judge the condition of the Parents lau-

dable and good : but if the Sig*ific*tors be in cadent houfes and

unfortunate jfcawtaihe4
lh

J or if the Lords ofthe places beforc-

faid be Glided ofthe InfortHmsjou imy prcdi^.the Parents are

fobjett to many misfortunes: and do you judge thegreatnefs

of their happinefs or misfortune by the ftrength or debility or

the Sknifictters \ The Lord of ike four.h in Reception with the

Lord of the Afcendant.or in A or * with him,argues a flourith-

in£ condition in the Father. ... c

0 or % in the fourth, argue the Father to be a man of

cood quality t if the Planet who fignifies the Father be in an

angle or fucccdant houfe, and in his own houfe orbxaltati-
h

Cccc on,
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on , it generally denotes the Father to be a man of cft«ro and

quality.

and y in the fourth , (hew the Father will live bat a

while.

If U and $ by any application or afped arc in configurati-

on with 0 or li , and that there be any friendly afpeft betwixt

rijcm, both of thera being itrong, they promife long life to the

Father : 0 withQ , and the i> in the fourth , (hew the Father to

be of good Parents, bur. the Native not long lived.

0 better dignified then the i> , (hew the Father better def-

sended then the Mother ; and fo the contrary. 0 and I> in 6 in

a mafculine Sign , (hew the dignity of the Father, but fliort life

to the Mother, and chac before the Father*

O or the Lord of the fourth being peregrine in the twelfth,

fhewes a Father of a very low condition : © in 6 with ?J and

cadent in a Btftiall Sign , fliewes abjed Parents ; 0 and \> in

cadent houfes , andin>Tt flhewes £bort life to the Father ; Ti in-

fortunacing 0, the Fattier dyes of Melancholly, &e.

c h a p. exxn.

Of tht pother.

rr He Mothers Sip.ificstors are , fir ft* the tenth honfe j fecond*

1 ly, the Lord thereof, thirdly, <? in a dinrnal Nativity , *

in a nofturnal
; fourthly, a Planet or Planets in the tenth

houfe.

f\ II or the mnjor part of thefe Signifiewri well conflitured in

the Figure , vfe. in good houfes., or eiTentially dignified , preno-

teth good unto the Mother, according to the quality of the

family from whence (he is derived, and this after the Birth

of the Child , whofe Nativity you may handle : But if the Aig-

mficators , efpccially the »
, he extreamly affliftcd , or very un-

fortunate, it imports much rnifery or Sichncfs unto the Mo-

ther, or elfe incumhred with many inconveniences and diiira-j

ftions
i
by examining the Significant! both of Father and Mo-

ther , yon may eafily difcovcr. whether the date of the Father

or
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or Mother is like to be more happy, whether you have regard

io the Goods of Fortune t Body or Mfade for this is a general

ru|c , that whofe Significatm are belt fortified , their condition

ismoft happy. The quality of what is good, ormayadvane*

either Parens , it signified by U or $ * what may prejudice them

bv h or cT , the houfes wherein they are pofited confidered : cT

aflitfinp tht-StyificMr , then Aimiall men or things do hurt

;

if h then SAWrmne ;
refpetf the houfe as aforcfaid ; So alfo/

the Orienttlhj and OteitmAtitj of J) tmd $ ; Oriental!the For-

i wis more hurt the Life ; Occident*!! , the E«atc The happy

condition of the Mothers Styifimrs, (tew her good lhte ; the

Father's Sgntfcutwt well dignified , argue his good fortune and

profperoug condition. '.,.«..*.. 1

sot <} i« the tenth, in good afpeft withU, it argues the

Mother her health and happy ftite, » or ? in 6 with \\ 6

or V in the tenth or fourth, fignifie (he will not live long.
t

If the » be fortunate in her own houfe, or in Exaltation

in an angle, or fucc edane houfe, and be affiled by S her * or A,

or rife U do afpeft her , the Mother is like to live long and hap-

P ' !

V and $ in abjccT: places of the Figure, v'au one in the

tweFrh , the other in the fixth, (hew the Mother to have been a

fgrvjwf. .

h or <? affliding the 5 by or cP ,
they alfo flow in motion,

and removed from the angles , Osew a fickly mother : if the » and

ihev are fwift in mot.on , and J> and $ in the firlt or tenth, fecond

»r eleventh ,
they Oiortcn the Mothers life : 2> OritHiM. affl.fted

of i'».fhewes. Ftvers, Agues, Trembling or great Feares unto the

Mother ; l> Ocdiemll and fo affli&cd.declares many Difeafes

:

I) .'8th bv fome Impoftumistion in "her Secrets, as the Matrix,

keu.es , &>j. » in f of T? ,
prenotes Death to the Mother by

continual Sicknefi, and theCholliek.

Cccc ?-
CHAP?
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chap, cxxm.

Jf the Utfotka hndcli§cnh TrtveM* the Nativts Birth, «t

msj five after it.

Slgnes of oblique afcentions, as \cf s» KT» :rr,inthe Afccn-

danc ,
any I»fwtutit afflicting it with or cP , or £j therein,

argues a dangerous Labour to the Mother.

Sigr.es of long afcehtions in the Htrofeope , with the alpefl of

the good Planets, orQ therein, declares eifie Births.

When the Fortunes affift the 2> by 6 or afpctl, or the G or.

J) in a mafculine Sign of right attention , which are <5l - /

in mens Nativities , but in ffi nc ™ in womens ;
the Native hath

afacill and eafic egrefs out of his Mothers Womb.

The ft/fortunes in the twelfth, j)ortend the flow progreflion of

the Native from his Mother ,< and her great pcrill in Child,

bearing.

The » in an oblique Sign with a Retrograde PUnef ,
or

ftationary , or of flow raotion.ths Mother was long in Travel of

tht Native.

If the Lord of the tenth be in the eighth , it may be doubted

the Mother will dye of that Child-bearing.

CHAP. CXXIV,

Whether the Native V/ill en]cy the Efttte of hi* TWWj 4uAM
tin r he friH confums it,

'"'ap Ke O conjoyoed to Uor ^ by day , or T? and » to tlie

JL fame P anet* in a nodurnal Nativity, or in good afprft

with them ,
efpecially in the fecond or fourth , or if they have

dominion in the fourth
,
they fignifie a good Patrimony to des-

cend to the Native , that he will make good improvement of it]

and execedi g!v aupment his Paternal Inheritance ? But J in-

like manner ^lifting either the CO by day , or h in a night

tyrih , and no benevolent afpe^/of th* Fortunes intervening to

impede

rAn Inmdnfthn n Watfokits. 573

impede that afpeft , the Native will then JHfipate his father's

VAhtQ.

Again; if the D in a noflurnal birth be diminiflied in light,

mid be alfo impedited by d of , and the Lord of the fecond

in like manner, or the Lord of the fourth and thathoufe be af-

filed , and together with this , the fecond houfe and Lord

thereof unfortunate, thefe do all argue, theN.ttivc will wafte

his Patrimony, and bring it Bncd'jROthing.

\i in the twelfth with the Lord of the fourth
t
and both Pe-

rfume, the Native confumes the Father's Eftate
;
fowhen/»-

fortunes are in the fourth , and the Lord of the fift with them un-

fortunate : 0 and d in 6 , Peregrine ,
aftlifting the fecond feoufc,

ar^ue the fame.

C H A P. CXXV.

Ofthe nmtmll agreement of Parents.

N diurnal Gcnirures confider the © and ? ,
and judge ac*

. cording to their configuration or mntuall reception of each

other , of the mutual Love of Pat ents ; for if 9 be fortunate and

going to Combuftion , it's an argument the Woman will en-

dcivourto pieafe her Husband ; if flie be Retrograde, Peregrine,

unfortunate, and ftparate from 0, judge the contrary, v\*»

ibat flic will be inffe necked, difobedient, &c.

In a noftnrnal Genefis , confider 1? and J> , and how they

afpta each other ; if wiih « benevolent »fpe&
,
you may predift

Love, U.iity and Good-will; and fa the contrary , when they

are in J or cP
, WV they will perpetually difagcee : if the Lord

of the tenth-be in d> to the Lord of the fourth ,
they difagrce

:

an '»\mme in the tenth , the Mother is the caufe ; in the fourth

the Father is ill conditioned, &c.

Cccc 3
CflAP,
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CHAP. CXXVT,

An IntYO&uElhn u Nativities0 57$

is ateafily erefted, as by having the true place of the Nativi-

ty, efo place fill your Planet* therein accordingly.

Of \h farms nwtuall leve to the Native] an&rvhkhoflwt*

rents /ball faft love Mm.

*TpHc general Sigmficators arefitft to be confidered ; as Inn

1 diurnal Nativity, for the Father 0, for the Mother

thefetwo Siimficators , if they behold the Lord of the hrft , or

the Horofcopt it felf with a or A afpeft , there's then like to

be love and concord betwixt the Native and his Parents.

In a nocturnal Nativity , confider for the Father Ti ; for the

Mother l> : If they behold the Lord of the H>rofcope with a

friendly afprft, yon need not doubt but there will be love and

Unity betwixt the Parents and Native

If tliev iaft ihtir D or <? to the Lord of the Afccndant , that

afpeft denotes much difcord to arifebetwixt them.

You rnuft ever obferve , that if the » or ? do call their #

or / ro the Lord of the Afcendant ,and not ~h or 0 , that then

the Mother will bat affeft the Nitive ; and lb judge when con-

trary fifpetts happen , or when there is mutual reception be-

twixt the Lord of the Afcendant, and either of the Signifit mors

of Father or Mother : obferve with whom the reception i*
,
and

from that Parent fignificd by that Sigmficaw , the Native (hill

have moft affc&ion.

%jgiomutanru hath taught how to excrafl the Fathers Nati-

vity from the Sonncs , in Treblem. 24. and it bath been much

ufed by forae excellent v4firohgi**s of this Kingdom : the man-

ner briefly is thus ; If 6he Geniturc be by day , and the 0 not

upon the cufp of the tenth or fourth , take his Circle of pofiti-

on , and under that ?oh> let the degree of the 0 be your Alctn-

dant , fubftraa 90. degr. from the oblique afcentipn of ibe©,

and rc gives you the right afcention of the Mid-heave i; ice

what the Poles of the other houfes are by Hegietnommu ,
pag-

115, and by a continual addition of 30. degr. to the right a-

fcention
,
feeking what degree of the Ecliptick anfwers to Hie

oblique afceotion thereof , you attain the cufps ot the clc«

venth , twelfth }
fecond , third houft. , and then the figure

CHAP. CXXVII.

Of the figuifeat ions in a Nativity
, ofgreat Fortune to he obtained

m of Mines.

WMcn \i is Lord of the fourth houfe, or pofited in the

fourth houfe, either in his Exaltation or houfe , and is

Pircft, fwift in motion, and in configuration, by a benevolent

afpift, with the Fortunes , it demonftrates the Native (hall ac-

quire 9n ample Fortune by managing Quarries and Mines where
Mettab, Coales,Stones or Minerals arc to be obtained; the more
potent he is, the more Gain may be expe&ed,and more evidently

the effects will appear.

The Lord of the fourth houfe received by either of the /,«-

mmriei , or the Planet that difpofeth either of the Lights , with

niutaal Reception
,
imports abundance of Wealth by raeancs of

Mines , whether Coalc- mines , Quarries, Lead- mines, &c, Iron-

mines, or the like.

^ in the foiirtb in ^ , promifeth the Native much Wealth
out of the Bowels of the earth

,
by Tyn efpecially , and argues

a good Inheritance, or perfonal Eftace fro in the Father.- with-

out doubt in this judgment "ft is mofr to be preferred when he

fals to he in the fourth houfe in , and % (hall then he in — .•

c? in the fourth houfe in Si, and 0 inY , is abfolutely very

promifing for the Native to deal in Iron Mines , Silver Mines, or
in Gold Mines.

for to be fortunate in Coale-mines or Lead-Oare , it is requi-

site thit h be in an earthly Sign , in fomcgood afped of 0 cf

or V, and he either in the fourth , or having a good afped: to

thofc Planets pofited in the fourth.

The
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The fixt House, and the fudgmetus

appertaining unto it.

of the Infirmities And Vifiafes of Bfdyes.

TH E Heiith of Body if known according to the Me-

thod following;

Firft , from the Sign afcending and bit Lord , who

fignifie the Life and Temperament of the Native.

Secondly , from the © and » , for the » tuletb the humours,

tbc 0 the Spirit vital! * if ftrong i they promifc Hea'th j
»f cvill,

then Sickncfles.
.

Thirdly, from the fixt honfe, and Lord thereof.

Fourthly, from the Planet or Planets in the fixt.

Fiftly . from the feyentb hpufc and bis Lord , it being o^ jrttc

to the Attendant.

Three tki»gtm materiaBy confiderdh in the Signiftcams.

Firft » whether they be ftrong or weak , or in efpeft with che

Fortune*, or not joyned with fixed Star* of ill influence.

Secondly, whether they be free from the evill afpeftsof \i

and &
Thirdlyj whether the Temperament b* eqaal or uncqus!.

If you finde all or moft ofthe SignifitMori well fortified* and

free from the hoftile afpefts of the Jnfortunts , and not tonjoyn-

ed to malevolent fixed Stars, they fignifie found Bodic* ,
and

ftrong , and not like to be much affli&etf with Sicknefs ;
font's

(Irongly maintained, if the Sign ofa Fortum afcend, and it it frt<

from the ill afpefts of the lnfortunes , and the > ftrong ,
and n«t

any way afflifted by the lnfortunes ,
you may hop<; the Native

will not be fickly.

But on the contrary , ifyon finde allw moft of the Sigm^

%m weak and unfortunate, or afflifled by the malignant Pw-

fjtu
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nets or tfreir afpefts , or elfe Peregrine , C^ombuft , &c, or rnoft

of the SigflifiCMns in the twelfth, eighth or fixt houli;§, they ren-

der Bodies fubjeA to many and grievous Infirmities hardly cura-

ble, tf'tf. •

Aphorism es ufeful for this Houfc.

'{T F the Apendant and the Lord of-the Sign or Si/net intercepted

1 thertinbeMnfortfttfat/t, or ajfUtted the malrficaji : Or

// the Lord oftit Ajfctndant btin the fixt or twelfth y it argues a

f'thly ftrfen.

tic thst hiith the Afctnfant and 41 the VUpfttifi Signet ofoxe

7'riplicity
,
pmll continually bzjormcntcd^fitfi ,/jnch Liprtnitiet at

ftiCfid [ron> the predc-rntrwnt qualities of that Q'tygoo : ifthey be in

V-trj Signet
% W ith Fl'Wl inearphiy^i'k MeUntfoHy j in fitly,

wt &:otlcr
s
Apger, HtatJVhdkf or Pimply if* the Face \ in aery,

f.'i/i/nnd.itice cf Ble$d.

i he Lo,d oft * cifctnUnt applying h the Lord of theflxtjrgttts

tin N<ittv trojt mgli^tin 0' h{i o^ftffefil ht

O <>• *<n angle ,,vii, the or tmth , efptsMUyin ft, gives long

life : O ;J j fi e fix" y
eighth, (tvtntjt or twelfth, fpwtitnes gives fm

jeer*, muchfiil^iejt »>*>y ntflitliont.

u> and 4 , for the imfi fiarr givet HI cfllofiredf(«fln ^lean,

t hd, i > qre
}
very <nfrn; t arguing warty times AftidwjJ, ervwftt of

'Onhrflanm^ »nd affiiEied with fttch Difenfes, the Fhjjhians 4M*~

W (tfcover or curt them.

» rfptledvy or <?. «/T? or yhb firft orfeco»d , fitw
the rvkoh lift to be infirm: Fixed Stars of\tbsn4tuye.0f h yywd
vith the LifJjtswaltfS Jew and infirm people.

rlt$tm%efickjy> and a wcakttngjhtt h*th <$ elevated above ft .•

tf inxht jixt^denotesfttddr,n
t
c.ifHaIi Difeafisoftly returning a£«n;

if in che ttyelfthibt tffiitisjhc bady with extresm, YteAktiefs cafafy
*'d »»txpt£ledty.s An inforttvtt w the Nativity being M*turine*

friwscafttAll Difttfes or fait } ifVtfpertir.e, long DifeJfcs, d i»thr

Afii h.4a ^, infiitts the Face with wounds or feart.

£ It J* tl t Mi.<»tteAvtn hunt byfuUtn and violent FaU,& doffc fll-

Dddd
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8 nmhtiiw to tfdtivhks.

Uc4*r.in {rem tbtir Preferment* But to proceed according to

oar former method. /

The more teAimonies of health you finde , the fewer Difeafes

(hall you judftc the Native (hail be troubled withall; and fo for

J> families: for if the major part the of the SigmHcators be un-

foriunatc/.veak.or labour with any aiilclion,you may be fure the

Nrivc willhmaburidaqcco' ftclmefies,

Again', it'followeth , that ckhcr \ or S may be both the

Sieniumor and author of Drfeafes }
as if cither of them be Lord

or the Afcend anc or fixt houfc . and labour under both the evrfs

of aflliftion ,.«//*. if either of them be weak and infected of th«

other Injarium > Sometimes the Signifiator alOnV, a* when he is

oncly weak , or oncly afttitfed by the other btfortunc ,
and not

otbciwile: Sometimes as he is author alone of infirmities, viz,.

when he is not Si^ruficntor
,

yet doth-afflift the other with his

or cP afp'eft. It's generally held , the other PUneJ« may be Stg-

rijiwors but not authors of Difcafes . whereupon Authors have

refolved , that fortunes, may be doubly affiled* w*. by then-

own imbecility , and the malignant configuration of \ or 6 :

if therefore the Signifies tors art ahTiAed both thelfc wayes ,
the

eflfcfls depending upon them (ball be more vehement j
but if

the Significator be afflicted only by his own imbecility ,
or one*

ly by the cvill afpeclof the I»{m*nr* , it threatens Jefs evill
,
but

yet evilband verily the more apparent the erftds will fhew them-.

Selves ,
by how much the afpeft is partii! , and proceeds from o

P .a net angular.

, , The kinds or qualities of Difeafes arc mamftiUd from the

Kindt mi mnuc of thc significaiers , who either arc weak , or afflia<d of

(Mihttcs.
t||e InfottUK(S ^ Qr en- at fo'mctimcs arc both inthemfelvet mi-,

potent and afflicted by-afpccV 4 j

Next , the quality of the Infirmity is taken or dicovered by

the Sign of thoZodiack'v wherein the Sii*ific*tm arc pouted,

fo alfo from the mturc of thc Inforimt who doth infect the%
*ijlc*t0rt : laflly , from the nature of the Sign wherein thc ma-

levolent Plant cis, who dorfi infect the Sigriftcmr.

>
••

,

y2
Sigr.ifica-

torwc.lut

of the I ni

mity denote

Vt'^TbtTcetb.
of thelnnr-^

^rt Ihtrodnfthn to Nativities'.

CJ bf right EareS
The Spleen.

The bladder

.

> The 'Bones*

The Infirmi-

ties of thofe

Members arc

Cold , and

lucli as do 1

arifefrorh de

$19
'

i.cipttfic.

thc Cancer.

Paific

Confumptioit.
.

j
Tbz blucfi 'J-Mindics,

The LhKgs.

The Ribs or Shits.

Griflt.'
'• Liver.

iiifieth*} Arteries.

Vfilfe. .;,
,

Sftde.

flux of hu- .

j
Drtfficr,

mors to thofe icatmci. Pain iji

J members. \ thefmull &uts.

r • . .

'

i g
Shortncr of &r«ttb cr In- I

flimmithn of the Lungs,
J

s

Jpopltxits. f;|

Crumps. i ,g|

P/c«^.
... . Ml

I Jremvltrm- or pjipitjtion -gb

j
Ctnvul}i$M

The Af-

fection

_ of tlitfe<

^Mem
be^s.

liilits

G*iL

'Klines.

Vtints.

Stems.

Ac «!frt 1 4cntc Feivers . Tellovh-ftMnMcr.

I » ! C&rhlinr.lis. FifluUes.

< ,,<:Spi'a-pcckf. FMng.fckncft.
•P.fwfCf,'

j
Flux.rtrtitnfsf/quotHij)t Pavers.

j
-Wounds an.1 (cats in ibe Face

is

s

n.ueth

\ Urtews.

Might.

{JUght Eye

j

T/j* Matrix.

|

Lojn. s.

I
Liver.

'

I Sperm.

(The Infir-

mities Of*

chefc

.members,

are

SMorliv**. Wringings at thc h/jrt

),ind s tomali. Inflammations in the

.Efcs.fneeitUng f>t»n (hirpebo'crir^

mumtt, AlVmtinntYof fluxes in the

Eyes. . •

:'

l"
rC -f?

$uf]i utien w ifjjjiofis of ti e

Mstr'ix. UontrrcA. rijji'% 'Ji-

''"S j .ilnndtii&ej WCjut,

's "v;
1

iri.ick.Frcnch-poxilu>

.i/JrtCi- of i!to

-

.......
k
._ . . , .

U'-'^ro-

»wr^,vi'/. pc/pctujl vomiting

Bhtd-flnx: Mid jttnudi.
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( The Brain.
,

I

Spirits,

\ Jm/mKHtitH.

I Ton { tit.

& Feet-.

jg u {btdfitfs. *hHn\;.

£%\mnt<>fSe*fc
> 9 u, J Lctbgrgic. SiMm&ing. ...

A Jg ,j
Jmpiiments in the Sbtetb ** tmgue.

% B Hvarctnefs. Falling-ficknefs.

& 2 [rtijlck, Mu<b Spittle.
*V v

%ight fytof* Woman,

Left of a Matt.

5) fig* \ ftflfrfc/c.

nines' 1 MtfihNor Bmlk ,
*r

I:

Ftllingrtvilt.

The Sick- ^ '

RntYtffo. Members, mm/mx.. .

JhcTafie. > I

Difeafc* the S x d n b s fi gnifie.

Y Hm<I > andfarts thereof, Ejes% Eares, Face, Teeth, Beard,

Veafntfs, Tooth-ash, fears in the Face, Freckles, Wartst
Ri*g'

jyorms, Tetters, Itches it* thofefarts.

The 7<{<tk,ikinA<r part thereof, Throat and Vojct.

ir Shoulders, &irMii.HMnds,jbotUder'kla^des>

ffi Lungs, Breajt, Ms,Pappes, liver, fpleen.

S\ Heart tSiw*cK.> %idge ofthe Back, SiVfo/, Vtapkragmer

Mid rife.

'

VX The Bellj, Bntrailes, tMidrijfe.

& LojnesyNtitill, Reints, Ha/rimes, Bnttoekf, Bladder.

r<\ Secrets, BUdier
% Arft\

-if Knees'.

Legs.

X Feet, Andes.

Every Home hath alfo proper Pifrtf««ffigned untd it
]
o*

Mich you may fee Mcleotly informed in pag. 245. of ourffr

cond part : by comparing onewith another , yon (hall difcovcr

where and in what member the Native fliall be infirmed, win

she Weafe, &c . J^tef) ft lee him confides wheihcr the Signifx*

• 1 'WJ

Ate Wt*iu8h» l

t4 Nativities* '

5 8a

w hi happy or unhappy ; fecondly, the? Sign he occupies.*

thirdly , the Infortune that afflicls toe Stgaifiwor : fourthly, the

Sign he pofTeffath. From hence he muft derive judgment of

the quality andcaufeOf the Dlfcafei the Native (hall be fubjed

unto
j
being ever mindfull , that the Planet* Significators of ,dif~

taf>« above the earth , the Difeife or Sickness in mahifeft and

apparent parts' of the Body j but Under the earth , in private or

occult member*.

"~~ CHA P. CXXVIII.

Of rtt*k*ttf$ hi the Sight , on nfnatties forrinded

(* the Eyes.

I^HE 0 and » in or 6 of c? or T? , or both', in Angles of

the Nativity, argue danger to the Eye- fight.

'fh<!0or» intheMdkyway 6rinT<4 £rff/fi< j which in the

North part i» from the 2 1 of oi to the rM of S
r and in the

South part it from the feventh to the 17. thereof j and again,

from the 22. of $ to the fift of tf j or with Cloudy Cof cum Ne~

yulefu fltllu ) vte. the Pleiades about the 24, of» j Prefcpe in x
13. SI , foma Berenices in 16. W fir !'» 4. 27. QccHlttsf in

4. vp , and others in the ftrcam or wave of , its common-
ly found true , that atf/Nativc

0
,
having the lights fo policed neer

or with thefc fixed Stars , fha!( not dye before he fuffer Tome de-

fcfl , or hurt in his Eyes ; and this blemifh fitall be infeparable if

the LuminAvit who declares it is Angular.

Hither if the lights in the Milky way with Nebuhm Stars,

and either in 6 D or<f of either of the lnfurmts , portend

blindncfs , if both lights arc atf.i&ed ; the right eye onely if

0 he fo pofited, the left if the » , h afRid, the blindneffe

will proceed from fome Catarrh ; if c?», by a blow or forte fud-

den clnnce.- the 'D in cP with 0, flte with cloudy fixed Stars,

threatens hurl to the Eyct: © in cfwith c? in the eight, and

the )> in d
5

to T2, fhe in ahnmainSign, threatens blindneffe

and much fickaeffe : » with the girdle of Orion under the 0
blunts .the Native will at leall be blinde of one Eye. © and i>

in 6\ out of Angles , free from other misfortunes , ufually de-

Dddd 3 n<>tCJ
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notes Porblinde people or fquint-eyed. So alfo when both a «nd
» arc with Nebulm fixed Sum

DcftHs in the Enrcs,

The two Infortunes pronounce debility in hearing
, cfpecia!-

Jy \i ,
if he be in the tcrrncs and houfe of S , who' principally

governeth Aery motions and affections , and this eftiriallv
when \ is fo pofited and in the f\xt or eight houfes • From
hence we judge, if $ be lord of thelixt, and unfouimatelv
placed an the Afcendant, and h behold him with n orA or
elfe if 12 behold the lixt houfe with d> , the Native will hp
deaf, or much dcfp&ive in his fence of hearing if the [ord
of the fixt or the be weak, or the one Infonnne impeditrd
by the other , the Native will have much difficulty in his hear-
m£. V being Lord of the fixe or twelfth Vnfomotucdkth
iixt, either declares, the Native Deaf

, or.mucb affiled inhis
Esres.

5 Infortuna.te in the houfe of T^', and placed in the tenth
houfe

,
theilnfortunts afpe&ing him , the Native will have (mall

benehi by his fence of hearing ; the more certain ifthe Ftttmt
interject not their benevolent afpe&s thereunto.

/v pediments of the *Tongw
x
from \\he "ce.

If k and s be with the'©, and they both Occidental of.the

0 ,
and m an Angle , neither S or U afpec^ing them , the c uiij

be impediment in the fpeech or tongue.
. X under the 0 beamcs , and in no afpeft with the J' , in mute
Signes- the Native will fpeak little, or be much defeat in his

Speech.

S Combuft of theo, principally in the Afcendant
?
and in

a mure or watery Sign
; either the Native is mute or very film,

or hath mnchd.fficulty to deliver himfeif.

.5 Lord of the fixtinforrunare in the Afcendant, or if lie be

in the houfe or term of h, and is placed in the firit houle or eight

houfe.

S in "t in the tarroes and face of $ , vh. in the firfl fist <fc-

An Introduction ts Nativities. jg^
gcec >nd the D by cP behold him ; the Native will Stammer and

hive impediment in his Speech : S being Lord of the fixt , and

in a mine Sign ,
in cP to an hfortuntt the Native will ft a mmer in

fpcech.

Its the grcatelt arguments of Scammering that may be, if the

lord of the Afcendant and the Lord of the Sign,wherein he is

cxsltcd , and Lord of the triplicity of the Sign wherein § is, to-

gether with the i>, if they be all in mute Sigucs.

Ofthe To9th<<(ch And CAitfe thereof\fr»m the Sign!faron
of D'tfeafes.

Who hath J in the Afcendant in m , its probihle heloofcs

all hi«; great Teeth. I finde experimentally, thofc that have

him in s or K in the Afeendant , do loofc their great Tc«h.
I2 corabull'of the O in a watery Sign , as in <s m or X , (hews
great torment and pain in the Teeth j and this more gricvoufly

when k and 0 arc in the Afcendant or fixt houfe. In any 0*

tlier Signes, he rather iliews extremity of pain from too fre-

quent deflux of Rhwnei into the Jawe : without doubt the pofiv

tion of p in the' Afcendant in any Sign, except vr or is an
affured argument of great pain in the Teeth ; So alfo when he
is in the fevenih , for then he it in cf to the Afcendant'. I have
conilantly obferyed , that where )i was in the Afcendant in arf

earthly Sign except v>, the Native had weak Teeth and defhm,
quickly pecifliingj if he were in an Aery Sign, the Native wa*
much vexed with Tooth-ach , but feldom drew any Tooth : If he

were in a Fiery Sign , then excefs of heat caufed the Tooth acb,

but of themfelves the Teeth rutted without much trouble or pain,

fave onely for a day or two.*'*

Of the Vailing*[nkytfs a»d Madnefi,

Vou muft herein with great judgement confidcr the Signtfi<

(M**s Mid their feveral mixtures , and underitand that, the Jifi-

itffn oi Falling evil! , is< a Difcafe which is contracted from
pi'rveifc, ill-affeatd, and contaminated humouri, which ci-

ther vitiate- the Ifrain with fuperfluons and' over -much quan-

tity:
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tity , or elfe with pernicious quality ; fo that , who ate affli&J

with thisDifeafe, do fuddenly fall down,,and foam at t,he mouth,

a little time after , {bev do again raife up themfclvcs, returning to

tbeir former Scnfes, this Difcafe is known from there foar c«uf«,

as both sAlbubAUr, QAtAmm and Ityfrfiw affirm.

n Secondly,*? when thym in X W comment kou[tsJkn\i

m
f the Ddnd^i or vbf.*.tkfJ *** « *b* »M *r filkthi^
mi^er of them afpett the tAfctnfanu

Thirdly , when \or 6 , Saturn if* aqittttwllGoiefis , cT m *

Vnmwhttti Fourthly, *Ar» Saturn tjr <ty nda h*#tMMtp
At«*W- w j,RC produces Madncrtc or Fools, haih almoft tlicftsnt

caufes in <.Aftrohgit : From hence it is, Tb*t be toko u Jdjetlli

the FMlinf-Mntfs , hdth ttfvtllj tht »U th *Afondant, in <f tt

2 4KA Saturn : He is alfoafflilM thefme Difeafe ,
tn Mtft

Nitivhy Saturn and c? Are in Mrrft <? j the one iff the AfctnmU

tfte other in thfftv^th , tr the one in the Mid-htwn ,
the ahtr tn

%hB

%
n
Zrtilll h 6 with 6 Mfi* 6 in tbefvHrth * and Sfit«rn tithtr

h bis p'tftnee Uor£ *$itling the fermsr St, mficttorsjhf New

£m only Uh to hfrijta to. tht Mfc-frW'.M * lf> '*

ntfcorddiflHrbed'Brain. .

Qa»%in the Afetndtnt in <f Saturn, *dr*/*m

i> tktftventhincUnts won to tbt Mliag.mtt ; « »wjW
or A/.**W'» tbfrt'pliel.

If » fob tftf /*//,W fAw •> <fM"tf <?, I f«jT« <
W»

the Native/ Wg^.tif'l^ht.v^m^h^^ Saturf<>.'

igtimates Dolts m4 Aftet* or wen of lit$lt wit.

$ Saturn , d $ )wH #A# » , <iw Nttht mil b* * tt*.

ttittd Coxcomb. •«

G i«s , r*r D ^ww'A^w /^r, ^mSftr^ tb* tottvt mil

prove d vtrj Affe tr Wtd^m,

Of the STO»l.

Tbe Ndtitc who in hu Nativity,: if k be itwmill, to*'*

-<f.;; tntiftdnfthn to NdthUks, 565

i^tindcT policed .hi the eigh^WfeVerith hoirfe
1

, or c? in the

fiKt in m or |ft , in or <P to )J
!

, or D in' m or «>' in uny ill afp'<cl;

to T?, v/* in or <f , will be afflifted with the $tone.

\ in notes the Sta^ttry, or difficulty in pifltng,^.

Wh«:nin*5>thefarac'.

Of the Gout.

The Infirmity of the Gent is deduced '/fOty ^he JLummirittf

when they are afrlicled by the <4 or cP of the7w/o^»«»in Signes

fignifyinfl Difeafes, as Y ^ ffi my/^ X , fo as either one of

thclig^tsoroneof the fofirttfnes have a houf< or Exaltation in

the lilt: or firftj for this. ConilcllaEion doth nOtoncly intimate

oaturally a fickly conftitutfon in Youth, but afterward the Gout,

when tbc Native is arrived to more yeers.

The fame Difeafe is fignificd alfo , whert cT $ or » in no^ur-

njl Geaitures are Cardinal, in cf tp T? , he being cither ii) «$l /

OrK.

|> in X , in <f of
:

'cT or O s
,
pren.otes the<7^ j or if he be

in nc / v/ , and in the twelfth or iixc houfes » iii or d
5 of 0

or 1 , hu declares the fame.

Such chances proceed from the pofitiori of T? or G; hi

Act y signes, nccr fome violent impetuous fixed Stars in the tenth

hoofc , as I have in many Nativities found true : if c? be in the

twelfth in Ji^lor ^ , the Native is like to.be in great danger by

Hurfmanlhip, or four-footed Bcall«, &c<

. Some fay , if \ be elevated above the .
other Planets in the

tenth lioufe , and be in 6 0? <? with either of the Lights , and

havedomioion in the Attendant or eighth,the Native fliall fulfer

much hurt in his Boify by violent Fals.

C H A P. CXXIX.
whtlcr the Difetfe the Native is fnbjeft unto be curable or mu

IV benevolent Planets do afpeft the places of the Sipnificators

. with X- or A> and the Signij! caters themfelves be in moveable

Eeee Signes,
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Signes^he Infirmities will be cafity cored t ifthe fignificAtor beio

fixed Signcs, and the Fortune* lend no-afpeft to the placet of the

Zodiick. wherein the unfortunate Signifinttors are , the Difeifu

will*iiher be of long long continuance or hardly ever curable;

the more nccr the good afpcA corues to the SigmficAton or the

more partdl it it, the more cafie is the cure forefeen to be.Gfo fo

the more remote , theworfeaud the longer time is required for

cure. Three Planets figninc cures of Difeafes , U by Money and

;ood Coancell, $.Jbiy Medicine, % by Magick naturall,pivineafli.

tance ,
by -chance , &a. fo that when U 9 or 5 are well fortified,

and have either or A to the SlgnififAtori ofdifctfel t they pro-

mife cure ; but if the Signifi^Ators of infirmitle* be in their houfct

or exaltations, there remains little hope ofremedy.
'"

"TrlA P. CXXlT*
s OfStrvAW orfmtll Cattle*

TH E Sigttificatorj df ones Family , are , firft, the fix* hoWe

sndLortl thereof ; fcconti(y, g a general Significator of Ser-

vants : thirdly,a Planet or Planets in the fixt : if thefe Sigmfictm

or the molt of them be benevolent bv nature, or well fortified, ii

argues the Native (hall have a great Family
,
many Set vanes, and

they frugal and profitable for him ; the contrary judge, when the

SignificAtors are evil! by nature and unfortunate in the Srtieam.

In the fame nature mnftyoujudge of fmall Cattle, 1 and of

their profit unto theNative,^Where obferve,thst 9 malignant

Planet cffcntiajly fprt.fle(l,and Sigmficnt r of a Servant , in good

afpecV with the fcord of tjicAfcendant ,
may (hew a good Set:
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vant, though of rough condition.

The Lord of theftxth anjjtnglef<>rM»4teJSjt#tgtodServ*'ith

lord of th fixt in the tenth, Argues, the Native W>ii(prefer hid Sen

vAntt. ? wll pefned in the tenth, firfa fixt or tnelfthsptfjittgto ^

i» ft common or moveable SigM^rediil/ way fervAn'ts t
AnJ tin y f^k-

full i hut if he fo Ritrogmde orCombuft, and applj to inf«rtu»cs in

fixed Sig»(J, the 7{atives Servants prove Theeves uxfairhfuilfit.

a fortune in the fixt or twelfth ,
jtftn's good fervAnUA»d profit[bj

thtir labour. T? peregrhe
y
'(Jor $ in ah tsfery or IHery Signintbt

[,xt ufuallj portends thavip) Servants, orfuch At the Ai4tr
p*f

netting by k^tping them,
, .

The

The fevctith HousE.and thefoments
appertaining unto m*. if

of Mtrriajre : and firft cf Mens Mkrmges,

' Any things are here cotulderable , but effccially thefe

i 1 sl

W
'fu^ft ^you^mufl: underfhnd that in the Marriages of

Men ? afid the » are principally to be obferved.

Secondly, the fercnthHoufe and Lord thereof.

Thirdly , a Planet or Planets polked in the feventh by a due

•nd (erious confideration hereof, its poflible to judge of the na-

jure and quality, Dowry and other circumiWi concerning a

Wife.

Whether the Ifytive fall marry* Wife jca or no.

You are herein to poyfc with judgment
:

all the s}lfe
*<°"signe3 of n*

beiongirg hereunto, how
"

ifVA thefe*lanets be in barren Signet. J «£i
,
and

a| 0 in cadent houfes, A fV*$£^&
though it be not cedent , yet n admitted in this judgement by

,21 of its malignancy :
) thefe tcftimonics import cither a

£ life . 0 an averfenef. from Mmiage }
and , u chance that

the other Sigmfk**, do herein concur and that they be in flerill

U^dSL houf« ,
thec&asof theforme,-/?H^^

(nail be more nianifeft and certain.

If the"for "did b« efpccially > *f 9 are not fo

,o ted ; fee thenif cither of them i, weak oc l.ttleMU,
utbdldd that, conloynrf to T,, he h.mg very potent.9 fcl

.lone , having not the foppott of any Planet by a fiood afpeft ,

,M you then finde » pofitcd in a barren Signer cadent houfo,

7v£22j afflifted ithefc argots no Marriage or any deface

*
'to'inthU point of judgment , you m^ft ever mde.ftand
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life orTnwUliLn^ thereunto s whtn fn a Nativity yo»

findtCoTc ttd then cither » or 9 y no Planee a

Set ofXm; for herein hi* elevation u equivalent toad.

a i .M. iXmcnt fccmi to be confirmed with rcafon
,

for h

^i^S^^^Uwiattti , *nd the Natives aflcAion

and V f, XfiSfSc^
•
° 8TtJ u he^ .1 tbor o Monkery and Kolitarineffe

,
or

r"Kc
i..

lltf.. ol wu ^ ttnd muvh amiaed , «» dm"

^iii' t i or\,nXt if tfj ttJH-**. «f

'ii.i tvi>t'»t»i* Mania*
, * i 1 1- .•

'

, ,l h , o, t Mpi whii • Aug < hit i
«

, , 0. ti,.,. hi * *«a», «»d
«d«*

'

01

,V fti ^^[^'"p

J*/* Intrtdutfion to Nathitief,

* 1

* ,? , |.i\ ««.<»*

Lord the Attendant applying to the Lord of the feventh, <

there bring alfoequall Reception betwixt tfc'fl
,
the Native will

defire Marriage; aad thefe are fl(Tur*<J teftimontes of •
his abilities

md potency to Vtnnim*&*\ fo r.hae where yoli finde thefe con-

figuration! or the major part concurring
,
they argue, the Native

will nurry, &c.

CHAP, cxxxi.

ff fotbtr thf Native frail obtain hit Wife 'frith tajl\ or

mush MffiCHirj.

Hk'i tin you mufi conftdcr all the qualities ofthe Si'i»iftcatorx

of Marriage 1 wherein if you finde the greater patt of them

fortunate Planets , or well fortified , he fhall cafily then obrain

lis Wife j if they be weak , aud ore ftynified by the lufirimct,

then not without labour and difficulty : but if they nil be im-

btiil Ri d ill affected , then fhall {ic make love unto many , and

kauili deluded , and in conclusion h?vc much difficulty in pro-

turinn i Wife 1 In whofe Nativity V is not in fome good »fyctt

with o , that party fliall hiffcr many inconvcniencics in his loves

(rnnVttiuiii,

A i;< 1 11 , the nature of the Si r»>fic4tr> t is confidcrahie , for the

hrtv.'lcMt Tlancti do pronufe huppy fuiccft ; rhc greater happi-

Mfulu' 'hunger they ate : The malevolent, ufiinliy much labour,

Hitlu- ij'hiheybe vety powerful. 1 hive ever oblerved , ihar

dinn 1. md t T nre in ^ ou; vt the full and leventh houfes , or

•r'.cti I; Hloitrhatli been ncer the tufp uf'thc fcvcitifi, or when 1.'

' !it:l-,unUl or "i, aud nor in nlptc'l ol , m when J barb

hmi 1 1 xt or r in the U sciv.li ,wnrrhn inafpiYl to:/ or nor,

i'm <'• Ntiive had caiMoidiiiity diliuulty to procure » Wile,
••• 1<' M «d#f UHnp.in a hidden ; bur withnlt,tli«t he wiu prime
V 1 <\mim\ (ihiuiudrd 111 i ii' ivioulnel»,ttnd i'.' i? '.xo ciuii Ve-
n 1

to «

!

i woil! ftofc

i i t t »j M > i >,*. .

> » i S'tH'tu.u 1 1 ol M 4t mi the )!>iii(ci p-ut muI

> c v. « 1 tiiinii^ll
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, , * T :'.,»# U »%>^ iff-:

,

. .14 fci, v., * ; H> M 0'.-| " '•>.! k"> 'Mm )<M*rt*« ., m tftt« l"t*'4H

4I ,| !' .. >>m • -f *M# <'«H(Ml M*0»'-Mrf>t 4
< M''!<

IhiU-- ' » • f 4
!

•
«' ? fN » *ifF4/''<;< '' ii'jf

t-. t 4 i « i > 1 ",<''»
|f
t*MU»|*4 Ml i<"-" *>

I !tj iM* W« W»«H»ij?<..i» ,
It >«< M OH»Mt#o

,
il| HUfMmMt »!»«,

|-.«n««>|5 v» lit. « * •ht'Mtfo Itf'i'ttWfclf* <»i

>>! ih« » U-Ji * felony ,
yon «*m4I M»« »»<j<iil

mlUl » to *l ;
' i* I j*^' < «I*H otisiH if!r<N «n<ht! ; vw

i * lt*'<H>l| »'«#
'

Hh HM'lt P|Mi»*!l llMltf W #4i*i*l(|«'4 lUHtlthf Ji.« ^ . .

ufihf dfj„tt* ol ,,!»» It »«oth li»m!f , i.tl I (Mil (hritvf , ui * ! il *

tit . t • » t ik-ifM* o» tfit I out p( the .'\it4H<tmif > I in- n»»*

r>! M«iUl|t< I" '«« dihotfttd lit my }udgii|«o<,*H t*f'» i.t M
to thf Ofmoorw oh/if UMiU*lfVn!<HJ ,*»«, h, .'a J.

on nl tlu! nm< •taavfn to *J»c * or ,\ of V , 11 Oh -*uc

poi*(it liulif ft. fM't' ui co fhir none if}MVt* wtth flu
i

uly
ditrAmiMil ilir < .iliirrt »i»dn\Miv'f»fi roi|i< R iJy, k

<,»{" ot j *»t i!ii«»HM>'Hif m *ny»il thC|Hriu>'r<l

10 die i. in / 1 if €t*c 'Wrtion niitti wid» « n -* -ihci- i-i

or ff , ^*i' t> it 'ill n«'t hi flir If 1 niri « t\r'*M
,

ullu, tr

ttur mid-Uavrui't - ci duci'leJtothf ^ or,
.
oitlie i.i>i.l nf

rht Uvci'fh, (»i * l<iictin«t* Planet iiMiV fcv<ru(ti,dcoo(i«

of MirrUjtv.

(HA s»* r XXXI I.

Of ih »»-ht ff WiV»»,

I I ulf dip ,r;fw./t.<(frMif Mirtuflcl»einw»frySif(nf*.

I wc oliully tenn I' uulhll, fm tfir moll Din tUv ''" :>

Wivct»ormort then unci tUctomury , if jhiHu4 in
"'

'

Ai'ii;i'j,'

A -"Vil li !! 1 hi ,ty*fiithr» " And V put the imill rvident

11" <

,

h»«in|j muW ^wtt iompni Mirrii^ct j fo time

v «* 1

1
il.« ?' in ihf fevnith , li»ivh<t s lflM(invci

,
givci moic

< vVm<
9

ojjftfiMbf hif*e»««inly ifthrttfd of ^icihc/.

Iimii > "t'Ui
#

I irtvtf knew ifMt tin N«iw Titled of ohviup,

|Vu''V' *»ht fHfnd* ,t(*no(uiinror iwt»^ when flit

*%\ 1 r'T F*y«nih
t

t»ilt tint hIwai^ rw«> Wivei , cxi-c|>f flic

»v
,
|M»ttnt, th«n (he did dcd*ie nior« tlun one

\\>u

Iff u»ni'«ynt«l to one I'linft •ncly , whmlici hy j>latitk

(,i |
.mil *(|*fii > dtaoffi or<l\ one Wilt s svheic ohlcrvr, when

du in hi |i»yntd rot>ucone^ I'liixi , end »* more llronjj then

1: »i t'.nnfj with tvhorn Die it in a lj>t*<H , the man out-hvri hi»

W1 1

.. l-iii f thr liifift to whom the < in joyncd l» rnorc 1owct«

<n!lil.f i sin , itif j|u»h*nd dye* hef'orc the Wirt-,

I' it. i< bodily joyricd to no Miner, toniidcr how ma-
t) >'!<! .•!», und they direrH mid free fiom Combtilljon and not

mil pi J 1!! or l>ftrimeur , do afjirft her pai'tilly
, hurfoni

'

1 -hIh m » und notthry imtolier
, ( the Co here net ton-

HciMi ' ito 1 theme you itiay conjcAiirc of the number of

NV.w»
;
)Oti fiuill UMtlidt r thr <t»*h'tyof rhe Si/jnt* wherein tlic

hiri 11* t lt*t H'tti/lt tlic > for fruiifnll Sifjnei double (he

mill i h/vtitfirik rule ii tfiii , The ' in 11 Siyn of om? form

J ilsj'/iyiii;; r»i one IMroier, notes one Wife ; 111 u l»y cnrporcall

'
i'.-

1 *!t'\'<'K t° imu ) IMntiCt
v,
many V\*ivt^,or Muriipc cftenti

|:i( , Mi. v.

II i." fiuh thing appriir 41 formerly mentioned, tonfidcr how
tm\ y- umuhfta mid Irce Irotn < omhullion , or the ( j burnt
of in lii uied hctwi»r (he inid-hcAven ;iikI V , mMwift |)i*«)}',rcf»

1* il i mi l-hc.wcn towaidt the Aiiendim.ind lo m.uiy Wivcn
llinlifi'.' riirive have.

If ' tic IMjnei* I'd pofttcd l>av.i«t I he mid- heaven mid V
(!.»'.!

I ' l.i Sy Ki'tf ogiad.ition oi t !nmlMiil ( <ii , 'mnl yer be 111

din ill' i'tiill Difjnitir* , th . either I (nufc or l:x iltniion , 01

' U.iii'i li Ketvntion of luili di^'mtict linn )w\ miy mioinu
i'wf( I .mu'u in 'the ntiinbcv. for Stfi;iU<,>;«u of it Wile '.i

Won.

iVIun ilitft rule* hold not , or rde utiiiot I t mtde ol ihem.

0I1 lei >e



Sa* An tfttrcdufrm t* fortuities:

obferve how many Pontes Behold the^W*^™^
partill afpea.wbetnet they be Retrograde or Cofcbu^and from

thence colled the number ofW»vet.

The beft approved rule I have hitherto found by exper;ed«

is this, Confidec how many Janets, there are m the Sign the

p U in. foe>plying™tothcm^
Wive* the Native mSy exped; if ^fuch bodily prefencebt,

Obferve how many Planet. , having i«m«« in the Sign (hen

in, do behold her with parcill afpeft.fo many Wives may be hop.

d
O°K'this generall rale about Wivei if tjie $ignifmm\*

weak »
they rather argue Sweec-bearts and W«che* , or (ucn ai

he may wooc for Wives, rather then marriage iz fetf :
again,

if the D apply to <i Planet in a common Sigo, it argues two Wi-

vest If mebcinafru«trullSign,andapplytoaPUnetinafrait.

full or by xorporcat Sign.it argues three Wives: if together witl

this A9l»rifrne i\\t S/gn of the feventh be prolific*!, andthe Lord

of the feventh in a common or fruitful Sign , it a then mtboil

difpute the Native will have three Wives.

chap, cxxxirr.
<

From whrnct, or from wUt <2»*Wr the NutmfhAli

ba*e hts Wife.

T'
HE SignifitAhrs of Marrisge in tie ninth or tkirdi-boufa,

or dfe peregrine, having no elTential bignitie^portendM
Native fhall marry a Urangcr , and not one born in the Connty

C I fav not Country ) he himfelf was born in.
.

Lord of the fevemh in the ninth , or Lord of the ninth in tne

feventh , intimates be marries one not born neer his own Coun-

try , or place where his own birth wai;, yet; Hie willprott'

religious , rich and vertuous Wife 4
efpeciaHy if the SJpiftM

be benevolent, and well fortified: ? Lady of the nimii intM

fiift or tenth ,
p/ives a Wife born in another Country :.

Q

$ in 6 in the feventh t or beholdingthe^.enth/AC" 1^

An iHtrtdtttthn tc tfAtlvititsl

Wife, to be a Aranger : © in the third ,
fignifie his Wife to be np

Native of the place he was born in, .

If youronfider the Sign of the feventh
,
Sign where the Lord

of the feventh is in, Signes wherein $ and Dare in, andthe

quarters of Heaven wherein they are pofited; you may give

judgment more certainly, judging by the greater number of telti-

monies.
'

CH A P. C XXX IV.

WUt mnncr of Wift or Whet tfo VfrtivefrtU k*<oe> ifPain

orDefertfta*

THe true figniiication hereof is generally taken from the

Sign of the feventh , and the native of the Planet who «

principal SiMcktor of the Wife, or from the Planets behold-

S he » The applying unto them either by/, or any other

It I f?e'a« If SirV i^^ffS^SZ
todcthcy argue a handfome Wife ; in Signea ot deformity foule

Wife Sifinei which declare fairnefs ,are siVZ and fitA part ot

S Si, the latter part of vr and /•
.

The principal Skn^Atof of deformity u T2 . when i\\ttfr

forehanS ^<aufe
,

th™
; the Signer Comhuft of Mj.dMi^

Complexion; when g is withh in the Termes of otUob^
hold 9 , the Native raarricth an old woman » or of more were

Ziothagretwithhisage.. h_ and ef fa the feveml. prom.feth

th

uTand » happily in configuration with each other ,
or a-

fpe^ingtbecorp oTihe feventh houfe, or the principal^
^fiSmtt in^ with the give,

nQ very hanofome Woman, if btber<^™««Sggfc
and this! have proved true many times , as alfo ,

tbanf hebcu

the feventh, andnorcflenlially ftrong.he gives a Widow and not

a Maid. Now
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Cottdwcni of N&w getierally for the; CQodiciowofl the Wife , tfcey are (bi»hV;

tbeieife. « tne Planet who defenbes the Wife dotb ibpor? , and thtty

according bftto Pitlwey \ ftom>\$\Ott\>LtH»ti$Ui Pt^IUm^Sc^
nines , Gate*** and Otiganm do-borrow what they have in did

judgment , v»* If apply unto I? , he promifeth , when he it ,<

welrafficlcd , a WomaHUciturn ,.gtave;,,«crvif«d
,
/p«rihgj l*b|i~

rious , &c. but if he be ill affe&ed, the Woman proves trouble.

forpe» froward/ufpiciout^ftubborn^nviousja racer droan,or very

lazy.

U well placed, intimate* one;vcry godly, mild, chafte, no-

ble , bontft , a good houfe keeper and hufwifc. If he is ill p a-

ced , (lU hath th^fc Verwet in her, boathey ere.claud«d„and Ihe

makers no flicvv of them, by rcafonof forac blemi(h or other end

upon her.

The 2> applying unto c? , and he wellaflfc^ed. &ew«onc
very cordiall and hetrey , a ftonfciicartcd, Wench:, fecming to

be too couch. irt fiibjeclion , > will endure no atfrohttor injur .,

furious or angry , prone to revenge tier fel/ of any wrong olffe*

red her j would willingly wear the Brtvdhcs; ivhcn, ill flit«c$«d,Q>e

\t quarrcllbrnaj perverfe, violent, ft coAly Daroc, and peoudff ufa-

mous, never <jai«, a notorious turbulent woman.
When the ^*pp)y«,to ajid (lie is well constituted , it

declares a fair, handfomc Lady , pleafant , fwceciocoiedition,

urbane and civil!
,
aflahle, vertuottV: if /he be ill qualified in dig-

nities, tlven the Wife may be c*pe&ed to ba.of contrary difpo-

fitionto whacprcceds, vi*,> tiwn flaeia arrogant, waftfull , tal-

kative , a nice hufwifc , prodtgail, a cohfuroer of her Bfatc, tkt<

perhaps not too hoijcftrf>ei ; ,

The » being in 6 or applying to; S » and lie, eitoejf iltong

in dignities Eflentiajl, or free from misfortune
,
pointsomcsn

ingenious Dame , circumfpeft , plcaftni and well fpoken , care-

fciH to provide for her family, &c.
If he be ill dignified

?
then fhe is apratlar, «fgoB5p(, a. lyar, >

fpeaWng one thing trad intending another , mutable , laatitious,

at wathng hufwife/in'aWog u^fcordwhcrthevWftiecotocs,
i

Th© '0 and D. Herein have no manner of ftgnifkation aft

ftgntd them, I mean in the condition* ofuhe Wife*.

I he form and flhapc of the Wife nauil be had or framed w-
• :

'1
.

s

cording-

An Utrofa&hn to tfdtiviths, spf
eordirfff to the natare of the Pilaws andSignfci in the Figure , d
which we tbere fpoke coplounjr.

Aphmftittt canccrntog the poficure of $.

If ? be Qrlentall , and in Bfictitiull dignitUt , and U in afpttl

with. her% it Vr(notes the Woman Will be filaficr.

<t in thtfiettid ,
argues the Native marries his Wife fir Wealth.

$ in the ftxt, tht Native nutria * Wife of firvile or toty condi*

' 2 in the fourth , in d tit cP to» in «f'. t fieVto tht Wifito be

light '. If fie.be h ® , it fortericis the Natii/i toitl fo MuchgivtHto

Ltchirj,

$ inthftventh , the Native v hn£ ere he mrrjt
and will love

harlots.
i

% i» the eltvipt'hfhe Zfjtive 1#Ul cohkkit with aWomth hiving

Children'. ' ' ' ' '

,

'
'

.

:

$ h the tenth', theHa'he mrrtes <t gallant noble'foul } if in a-

fpttf tyhh % the more noble-

9 in thtfirft v?Uh \ p efpedally if in hit own ho*fc , or elfe in the

henfe e/?
(

, render*fhe Nttivt Wife that id eithtr dipjonefitaged,

trAvey^poor
t
fnt^i»ifV>fi, .

9 jojHtd ra ih thefourth , or elfe i» H )m hue/* , h fcftted in

tht tcntfj , forttwUh: Native will marry 4 firdU WvMt^ or of no

$h*Ihj\ Iffin be At tbe/Ame timet* an) afpM with Sfieisfiratt*

jfiytvilly tnd'mllbefHjftethdof finery orpoifont} in 23 or V," j it

srffiej a tvb'ore:

in tbefmtb > a*J 9 with h in the tenth, the mft will fuvem
GbHMv, cither h reafon ofage, or defefk >fna'nn.

9 end withh*nd$inthefixt t
AivifetheNmivetobemr:«t

Norm. ,,/>*.
2 soul \\ in 6 in the feventh ,

(hM the Native hath no faulty w,

or it imptttnt to beget (Children
,

? v> d with k U S ,
giva Uboriom Wives

%
go)d thuf^tvet,

Wwnafftfthnalely loving their Hiiibanis.

3 w>th 2 d*Hote the mfi fuU of fpirit , movable, an til Houf-

»ife tpredigalL and that the Native is or wM h an Adulterer.
6

Ffff2 \mmng



wife.
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\i mxmg»ii(ifpe£twpth$ t
encreaftt lice^ioufntfi

ommodtity. ±fairnefs t
tltanlinefsmdefy.} varies many timet for

good or ill. tts dignified or unfortunate.

» ',ls. ~r tU Of Riches attending tbc Wife , or accrewing by her portion,
g*MiPj w

herein you mpft confider thofe- Planets whom 1 fpecified be.

fore, \U- who didbeboldthe }> by any good afpcft , or were

m <4 with her ; for if thofe Planets be benevolenc , undeffei-

tially fortified , they deelarea rich and wealthy Wife , well de-

fended, if they be malevolent Planets and ill dignified, they

argue the contrary. "
.

Wherein I muft give you this general caution , vfo. that yea

confider the quality and tyrtu of the Native , before you raftily

pronounce a noble YVife , or one well defceoded , for let us ad-

mit 1 have a Beggars Nativity to calculate , and that he hath U
.

in/, free from all manner of impediment , tofignifiethe Wife

he (ball marry y t (hall then defcribe the perfon of U and hii

coriditions ,J>ut I will not fay (he (hail be noble or gtorioufly

born , tut wilt frame tm$ judgment , That be (hill matry a Wife

fo qualified ,, &.c. But one well defcended , as uoto his condition

vi*. perhaps (be may be the Daughter of fomc Tradefman or

Farmer, &e. and this unto him and his Bcggcry , is to if

Ihe Were nobly born 9 confidcririg the difference betwixt i

Beggar and a Farmer , and whereas being fignified by U , flic

ought to be rich , &c. without doubt a Wife fo fignified , flull

bave fome pretty Portion from her Parents or Friends , and

(hall reduce this poor man and beggar, by this her Marriage,toa

better kind of living or fubfiftence ; for the. Artiit muit not fre-

did impoflibilities , but to every one g«otid Ctyw, ike, but to

our former purpofe. •

Generally, the Fortunes , or either of them in the feventli,

efpecially if ltrong ,
argue a wealthy Wife , and well defcended j

malevolent Planets in that houfc denote much trouble, if tliey

be potent, perhaps the Wife may be rich, but withall illcon-

ditioned.

The Lord of the feventh in the tenth , or the Lord ofthe wnhin

the feventh, premifts a good Wife.

Lord ofthefew din th: feventh , or Lord ofthe/iventh in iheft'

ton i
t
pro*, Ifes thefAm.

lm

dH Introduction t$ Nativities\ ypy
Lord of the twelfth in thefeventh^ or Lord ofthe fevtnth in the

twelfth , Vfually preditls a poof WifeJ11 brtd , wdofobfeurtPA-
tentt.

Signes of a good Wife.

The happy flfp'ctt of V- 1o £ or J) srtith reception in Dignities tctui*

v«le»t
,
fhew a wedUhy tVife %

and Marriage jvith a perfon of qrtat

Birth. *>>
t

' •

Lordof the feventh »w thefeventh
t
givesa» h*ffttJimple Wife,

Ltrd of thefeventh in the eighth, ifhe be j Fortune, argue? a rich

Wife, and born to hdve an Inheritance very ample,

Kingly fixed StArs ofthe firfl magnitude\neer the,cufp ofthefc-
vent

1

', ifthe t!itfp thereofbe alfofortnnate
%
titrfi teH\mohits Argue A

rich andgood tofpofrtieneiWife.

Signes of ill fortune by a Wife; <

(MalignAnt "Planet* in the feventh veryfiring , dt notes Riches
*" f

*f
Wlf* \ fy*. ?

etttatnabU withoutftptcfcandtill or trouble

The Jnfovtunrf very imbed11 in ihe fewe»th, t notes Wives
ti or 4

l^fe t verjpoor,ofabjettandfof'dide(>fidition

The Urd ofikefeventh in the fixt or twelfth ;or on the contrary^

th Lord of theJJxt or twelfth in the feventh , fhtwes the fVifr to be
tider a fttvant

f
or very poorly born.

It's not gbodfor theAv
ative that either h or 6 be in tht.fi/yinth t

tnltfi the Fortunes do.afpeU them , And be not client from the /?<?»/*,

for h J«th etufe forro^ and travell in the matter of Marrmge\and
'i iflthpM their death and dtilruHion before the Native1

,

8 in i j tr tp of J> fignifes prejudice by Marriage.
J in th'fecond , in an evill *fpe£l of the malevolent Planets de»

cUre: detriment by reafo* of the Wife,
7 he D Lady ofthe feventh And pofited in the eighth , decrejfing in

H/Jjt, ilemet any great felic ity in Marriage.

Oj the mmhaII Love tot Concord bermxr UlUn and Wife

Otifidcr the Planet or Planets fliewing the number of Wi-

^ / 's, whether they be of the Fortune/.and behold the D with
friendly afpeft ^ if fo

,
they do declare much love , fvveec fociety

and that perpetuall good-will fliall continually be betweeu them.

Fff f 3. Qui!



. A* tnmiuHUn u tfttiviths.

But if tbey be*nate*okr\t by nituta , t*vei3 or cP so 5,

tlfty% f*U out wp<4rt «y<J*yfltghe peeiAfion, d not will thereU
ever any perfect unity betwixt them.

If a benigne Planet afpeclt the » with an ill afpeft , the Native

wvi hi* Wiftrflnltctin agree bm moderately, y*t in mare tblngi

jthev will accord •
, . . . , >.\ * \ • ......

f
.

.

'

,
'

If a malignant planet have a friendly cfpe unro the 5)
,
they

wjlUgree but indirTeMCjtlk.aa^ «iU v
be fubietf W> diftgrec in moll

thing* ; for as the cvill afpja of the ftrtw* hurt but little
, lb

the benevolent afpefl the jfc/^WMwrfor the njoAfart tendsw

ill. •.<, ' ...

What I ^ye fai^f'^b^jgPP^w ^viU ffpftt»«i matter,

onely natluelatiori to the Lord of fwenthjnd the but no;

to any of the other ^'ImJM'*"^
The moft •flbre#meir#'ifr^

rflttit tof *itt»- jhkWWfcW; j

1^'comparing their Qenjqires tofie-

the*,»#tticfckn**^ finite the 0 Va the

^Wiv*k JGenitbfcS'ttfhc^n tfi^^^d wfiifce'the was in the

Man's.or jf4h*^ WivtVij^ fnttjc Mjn'i,

kit'i-rei^feootfSfgrtof tffll^m.&nc6j^'
s

Or if the Sighifictttititf Marriage are irt # o> , they (hew

unity and affeflion ; an,d fb edAtr^f ^fp^ ,m
^ntrary if-

1

Qoo* Pfwi* btMlhgm 'T> or Urdof the fifciith mth *>

*

9 Vtf/ft'ft ieWditg tiitiarififea/onftes $tt#i*t tfo AV

t>vt attdbu fVlfr. .v.','.

twelfth the Wife brings b?t l$U ffllfitie. \

'

#'iPht» Jb'i Wyf&wk'& fhi *Vr **f 'Ufattunet , fitm

aifioi'icn betVeixt Man dud mfe bjr&ftin ofltftfvibvfmfi &c.

Tfe Mghificators fif"Manage m nffivM Signet
,

ft?

„ ^fficUHytfth

or*// ; »» * emmn. argues light in M*tri*ge,

Ifthe Lord of the Jfee*hut Ik i» * tommn Sig$
t
And 9 hfat*'

nate the N*iivt Vtill titt bt c*»tt«t wtbortt Wm-iiJftht html

ogre^ * * ' * « i — .in—.

(ottir,e hive 11 or d
5
to «ne or both ofthem , t/{cy ptrpttwli) \ M/ai.

pte. i dlwinijhiHg
, i« ofS t** titoetffaSimhe

Nttiv:s Wife never truly lovedkim
x
hut fome oth. r mn^

"~'

0*- i/rk ^ *f ^4//)r of the fevotth, and Jiminifi.-A in lighted be
luctatK tlx ligbthj//* "WMtotW receive nofilitHtj mM,%trimonj.ft.

N judging of this Q,ic%n,you n?nil(iavq refp. -ttftlic AV-
._ x//?f,j/fl^ of the VVife Of Lprd oftbe,^n|h ^qKftk iftiicfe'br
afflided by the InftrmM^ Of^ofit^iw^efW lioqr^cfi^ci&l-

death of the Wife or^o^^^^ip^Io^rinHi^'.:
, d ,

fit be mre fortified then th« PUmjkt itwithjhe yftfMyesfirfi f if >

the VUnet he htttrfirt$td the*, thsft
tlx mm rfye.tfirf}. . w ;

intH ike » ttfeptmtedfrom 6 , and Applyct to % in the W<&s fl
i

Occidental psrt ofH aven, the Native fall have tnnnj Wives, bm
ihiyrMalldythf9rthifa \ . , . ,

•

• and in d ftitb h inW fevtmh, argue the Death ofthe Wife,
i»lmM<b«dat« 9bt*in*tfvt -, ,\ . . .

lx
...

Wty-m&j'd h,«rgmik death aftfo,
Wfai) therein fbt jW^v^/a S'jgpjfaNmv* vMfavt man*
Wnuml they Ml d# bf<rctt>#Vil . , , , ,\ ,

/' tnthtftvtmb\M UUfpttiof"tUMmunes . withut thrift*
flmtofttr^titefyifttfyethfirft.
Ibthg QccidmdUftbt Q^^er<%me^n\mii to the Infaitttuty

"J
l
)

6r ofthemjgnifie, the WifhmlWm but * fart/pactx »

S »f rt.v*U m »wtf//V/;, dtHftta
ttl»\Na$im \xillbe *h**e

UhiMfv
t wdttft btr hfely..

Ont •f.the^rgwtfts in tbefevMhw. foNrtft ,< /jti X{<ii;v*frail
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The J»fortUfHt H>frtgi*i in the[evtntkbavivg dimUiw thereto

flares, we Native {hullft* the death efbk entmhs and WmU.
Iwd of the ftvtftib cembuli» cadtnt , the Native'\i fVivitip

before hint
,

.

JLfird of tbe fcmhi" the tight dtntUi thefame*

An lntYoAnttim ia Nativities] 6oi

C H A P. CXXKVU.

Ofthe M^rvUge ef Women.

Ir ft , tbtir SifHifoattrt art © and cf , who inWomem Nati-

vities have moft fignification.

Secondly , the feventb houfe awl Lord thereof.

Thirdly, the Planet or Planet* in the feventh.

From thedifporttiono/ iMeSymficatert^ their quality and

pofirare v *e jodtgc in the famie mariner at fh Mens Nativitiei,

accepting herein 'the fo-ItTAe place of D ; and S in the place

of (i ; and we herein confider , whether the figmfeAtm bi bar.

ren or proltfial, cr areindotfMe-bodifdSigne*, or iuf.uit-

(ullj whether the Significant be Fortunesw M§t(Mnes
t
i\tong oj

weak , and from hence We produce*fro*gnjt«t upon thefe fcvcral

fftwrieu ' <
r

'

\\
,

" , •

lftb*Wmanfh*llt**rry*:

If the Significator in a Womans Nativity be frnitful ,
ftrong

infortunate Houfe», and in good afpeftef the Fmuncs ,
thty

then promise Marriage : But if the. Signified be barren
,
pi*

ted in unfortunate Houfe*, imbcriirandaflb&cdof the m>l«'

tolcnts ,
they argtr* no Marriage : $ being Occidental in thtfc-

venth houfe and h in the fourth , in a Womans Genitore, irgWj

the Woman bath no great defirc to marry y aiid thatfhe is notb;

ing delighted in Venerious fpom. .

'
'!.

.

"

If 0 and D be* in aafculine Sig*es i or in the famem»
line quarter of Heaven , or in one and the fame Sign , it

mafcnline , the Woman wMbe vViragb , will not c*rc form
and if foe chance to marry, will prove a refractory -Wife.

If with difficulty or not.

The Si^Kificaturs applying to each other by benevolent afpefts,

or being 'of themfelves Fortunes, ar^uc, (he marries without clifli-

culty ;
contrary afpe&s and Signifearns the contrary.

1

When , or in What lime.

The fpeci.il time is difcerned by direction of Mid-heaven or

CO; r he general time by the®, for if he be in Oritntall Qua-

drants , he denotes they marry in .youth either to a young or

olJraan, or after their full age with a young man : if the ©be
in an Otciitntall Quarter, he notes, it will be long ere (he marry,

and then with an old man.

Hm many Husbands,

0 in a Sign of one form , orinaTpec^ with one matuetoePla-

ntr, notes flic (hall marry but once t ©'in a Sign of many (hape?,

or in afpeel unto many mututine Pianets , (hew, (he will marry

more then once. ^
The Sign of the feventh , the Lord thereof and the© in a

common Sign, fignifie the Woman (haltTrayc two Husband* •

either 0 or cf in a donble- bodied Sign ,
fignifies two Husbands :

? in common Sign 4
Or tropick , and her Difpojitor alfo in fuel;

Si|>nes, denotes more Husbands. ,

Again, look to how many. Pinners the Gj is joyned corpo-

rally, in the Sign he is in at Birth ,
p.utilly or plitick , fo mi.

ny Husbands' (he will have If the © is joyncd to no PJanct

by body , fee how many Planets that have dignity in the Sign the

0 is in , do behold the © , the © applying to them, they nor to

him, to many Husbands the Woman (hall have.

'
' TremtyheKceMAryy. .

(f the Significant be Peregrine , the Husband will be a Aran*

gee ; or f in a Womans N:itiviiy , be in the third, ic notes the

fame.

whatmm* of Httihand.

fake the Sign of the feventb to fi^nific thcfliape of his Bo-

dy, the Lord thereof his Conditions, with. reference to the
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afceft- the Lord of the fcventh and 0 have to the other Ploncts,

and this I ever found the moft certain way ; if the Husband be

to be Snturr.be , deluibe h , &e, if V., then Jo fo for him
;
and

loin the reft.

// %}ih.

Contrary to the rules of the Ancients i
I conflantly obfcrve

this way ; To examine the flrcngch of the eighth houfe ,
the

Lord thereof , and Pianct or Planets pofited therein , and accor-

ding to their pofiture or fortitude , fo do I judge ; for if thefe

Si^nifcators be ftrong, arid fr.c from malevolent a fpccls ,
they

argue a rich Husband ) and fo on the contmry. Let the Lord

of the eighth he in his own houfe, and angular, I never fear

the Husbands Elhte.

// tsfgrcc.

The Slgmfimm of Marriage either in mutu:«!l reception , or

in X- or / . 10 one another , or in good afptds with the Forttun,

fliew Unity: contrary afpefts,and the Siguificaws in the iivcath,

fixe or eighth, portesnd no concord.

The fifth houfe, and its proper lucfy*

mcntu Viz. Of Qbildmu

Ercin you rnuft confidcr the fife houfe,thcn the clcvetrli—1 and fir(t, and if in thefe houfes you finde fruitful Planets

A in prolificall Signes, Ifluc or Children arc ptciaifsi

;

i! barren Signes poffefs the cufps of thefe houfes , and barren Pla-

nets therein he pofitcd, they argue no Children : whoi no Planet

i* in any of thefe Iioufef , have rccout ft to the Lord oftie fiftb,t lie

tcftimonics of batrermefs and fcuirfulneff collected, judge by ti e

major testimonies.

Planets that fignifie Sffuc arc U 9 fo doth Q,
Barren Planets , i? cf 0 , to which in fignifkatiofi is added. ?j

£ being of fo convertible v nature , and fo indifferent: , isw
nd/vd/pd
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adladdcd according to that Pianct whofe- Mature he aflumcs,

either by 6 or afpect , or in whofe eflcmull dignity he is coniti

tilted , a* we have formerly delivered our felves in our judgment

upon the third houfe, „ , . ... , _,

if a Planet promifmg Children be in the fifth , and a P.anet

of contrary fignilication in the eleventh
,

prefer that Planet

in the fifth before the other in the eleventh , and fay , the Native

(lull have Children : on the contrary , if a Iter ill Planet be in

the iifth , and a prolificall one in the eleventh
,
this iigmficanon

rather imports barrennefs,, or no children, then otherwife.

If no Planet* be in thefe houfe*, then confidcr the Lord or

the fifth if he be a fecund Planet , the Native (hall beget Chil-

dren ; if he be a barren one , the Native will have no Ifluc, or

very few, or will they live

(Wider the nature of the Signal m wlut h the Planet* arc,

who either (hew ftuitfulncffc or barrenncfi j if they be barren

or frmrfull or of ouediccrity in figniflcation , the OMhty of

theft Siwci is to be mixed and conferred with the nature of the

Pimm for if a fecund Planet be in a fruitful! Sign
,
efpcwal-

IV in the fifth houfe , it's an evident figuration of Children-,

judge the contrary of « barren Pbuetin a ftenll Sign. A firuir-

full Planet in a barren Sign, Reives mediocrity; in that cafe

'•on midt have recourse to your other SigmftCAW* j A. barren

Piauc by .mure in a fruitful! Sign ,
doth lircle in tlm manner

of iuilfmen: : according to the greater number of tdtimontCi,

you mult pronounce judgment of having Children or not.

Aj.m»-at«h , Schorr, a id other,, b»« delivered

thefe of which Oft i- oa-m us makes

plentifull mention, '-/Vg. 040.

. a -A v w the 'fift , Jt>* tore! ofthe Signer Signes^n

thy ,re freefromM nm**' •( m\>u\m<»:Jt>mes mmyCMen
.ire ree trow All manarr »/

—

/

din«$gm<i*n m h the Injortnve, , he the, trguu bwrn fu
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X> in the ftft ,
prsmifct Children , but if \ he therein , in tle/amt

keife, they will proveM conditioned.

If the Sign of the fit}, wherein t he Lord s/ thefift U,and Sign

afctnding be pro(ificalt irianj ChiUrtn Are prmifed*. ,

? intbc Afcenhnt , ani% intbt fevtnth,fbivecs IJJtte, audfrox

tkcnimHcbgic&to the Parent.

. U in A $ »* l**n**nf '«r moyfl i igncs, gives Cl ildri «.

i> and 5 rrith% in an angle,or in ajpetl from AnglesJgn>fits wu*
ny C hildren.

9 and D in the fift hot/ft, rfp ciallj in 4 fruitful Sign, give Mitch

Jffue, declares the Children to prove well.

Ml the Plawtt in fruitful! Sights, f ives abnndar.ee rfChildren;

I»fcrtunes in the boufc ofChildnn, thire'm unfortunate, ifthey be

alivlt Weak,, the Native May have Ch fdtrn
j if thty be wuch jffli>

lied, they vttll *ct live
; ifgreatly, tht} arguefierj/itj.

9 in thefirfl er fevrnth , it 6 or & -frith , or in Any commuta-

tive Dignity oflev , viz; Ire in her Term, fbe in hu Term ; or if f> U
in &,aad% in VP, *rgne^ barrenrief) to 'JMen, abortion to Wmer,,w

tfat the Native fhall dye preftntfy after ht hath/een the Ugh'.

hintfajijt t *ndQi»X3,to^ t d<nies l\f*e.

JfQ h or <$ rule the Afeendant
,'fift and eleventh, without fotne

giMffeci ofthe Fortunes if thej are in thrhufe of Children,

and no Planet occupy that houfe,fw ply they deny Children,

G N ith h**i * in the tliventhorfift, afpeUing the 'i JheVc, the

Native veilJ dye without having fbiiirtn, or if any be born, thej djt

fudder.ly.

It's the gretteft a^gumtnt of hav 'ng no Children , nhen the Let*

of the fifth is Rttrtgrade or Combufl, efptcitily when th Signified-

tor is an l«fortune i I know'vektre U is in the ftft ofa Nativity jn a
o

Retrograde , andyet there is no Cnildren., .though boilj Husband **d

irif* are vcrj. lively .people,

CHAP. CXXXVJlT
HowfyAny Children the Native MAy httve.

TV B number of Children in general , you may partly difco-

vcr by collection of the teftimonies; for the mow Pla-

net*

dfl InlYcduttidn U Nativities, tfo j

Dtis that arc fruitful and pofitcd in the fifr or eleventh , and in

J lit h Signcs as we nominate fruitfnf
,
dp difcern tht greater num.

bcr of Children' j.Jo the fewer the Planers are in thofe hou(e«;and

ibofealfo pofitcd in barren 5igne$, fo much hh Idue, or fewer

Ciiildren may be expired .• Planets prolifical in by corporeal

Signcs.double the ntihber of Childrenjin fruitful Sigi?cs,thc fame
Planets treble the 'number.'

Whether Male or Female,

h V. $ © they are maftulinc Planet j , if in Houfcs
,
Signet

and Decrees nufculine, they difcover Mak childrcn ; 2) and %
«rc I'eniininc PlaVicei ; if Otcidentali , nd in S'gnes, Moufes and
T>egret ? feminine, they a,rguf females.

If nil the SignificAtors who pronounce Children , or.the ra,v Long lived,

jorrinmberof them be potent , Arpng and effcntially fortified,

they p;otnife'long lived, famous and liappy Children,who will be

obedient unto, and benelieial to tin tr Parent*.

The wciknefs of the Sigmficators. argues nor onely fliort life, Short lived.

hue difubedicnt and little comfortable to the Parents. .

If there bv a benevolent afpe<ft betwixt the Lord of the fifth lovf or Ha*
and fitll.thcre's like to be mutual Love betwixt the Father & the tredwith
Child &r Children : an hateful afped demonftrates the contrary, Parents.

tAphrifkics of lAlbubater concerning Children.

St amid in the fift ordeventh, argue,the Children ofthe Native
jhahw [foe h*g.

'

"
'

(•J having dorninUn in thefiftjoined to an Infortuncjeave not one
t'lild alive.

' \i *»d S in d in the aid-heaven, in or J' of »,kils //jj Cbil-
41 OK

ii iy. t? to U , either hjltth? Children , or argues An IB death mito
(htm

j fo alfo doth U when in to he then ktls thegrenttr part of

S in the Afcendant
, \\ in ths Weft \ notei> the Children »itt live

wapmtime.
Ggggj Xhc
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Tb: Lord tftht fifth in the eighth, fk*w>tht Children \\Ul dye be\

In the judgments of Children , all men hive declined the

Opinion of «?M , who herein advifech to confider the tenth

andXenth, fourth and fifth .thcSignesef thofe honfes ,
and

Planets therein, &c.

fudgments upon the ninth houfe.

of Jourfitjs and Rtligiwf*

Writ, from the ninthiHoufe and his Lord.

B Secondly, from the Pl«net o* Planet* in the ninth.

Thirdly, from 2> and s /fcfowj addes cT ineonfideration

hCr

i? From ail thefc Sigmfcws
L,
judgments are deduced, who

ther the Native is to travcll into far Counireyi ,
jor «o

5
o

once or many times , or fo frequently travcll, that all h» Wc «

were, Hull be led in parts tranfmarine, or whether lie (hall but

frldom make forraign Voyages.

2 When it is evident the Native Oiall travel , thefc arcunj

(fence* are conlidcrable , Unto what parts of the world he w

bend his Journeys from his native Country s if it.appear he fluil

v.Ik fur.dryp.uts, then towards which pirc efpecially.

j . What m*y be the eaufes principal of travells,

a Whether he (hall he fuccesfut in travel yea or nor
;
and whe-

ther he will incur danger or hazard of .his life thereby.

o
CHAP, exXX IX.

i Vhihtr the Nativt 'fl,*lUr*vett or ml-

Dferve for reiblving this matter , the before named

caters biic efpc'ciariy the i> arid
h

An Introiuttlon le Nativities. Coy

Who ifthty be in mutnall Receptien or in J.

Or i>i l< or Reception n ith the Lord of tb ninth or firfl.

Or if they be prfucdin the ninth, third" pr firft }
or have dighhitsin

ibfe kttsfes, thtj prtnote travell without doubt*

The Lord of the ninth in tks firft % or the lord of the firft in the

i.inth, or ivhcn thy art in 6 together.
,

in the httfc of the » or. 2 , or in Rtccptitn with either ofthem

bj 'fjentiall Dignities , or conjoyned to 2 or b ,pr
(
fath tfiemt Tra-

veling or "]ott*neys\Many Planets intnovable Signesfiir up the Na-
tive's minde to Travcll.

hi the /• mfe ofthe^\ or the i> in the hotefe of 3 , the ftnst.

The more fgnficators of 'fonmeysyon fihdi,the more frequent and

imc c mimed Jonrntyt will the Native t»*k.e
i
&c..and fo on the cot)-

twyjo\.en /Vrv teftitnonies of foMrnejs are.thsnfnvThivtls: Many

rUnits OcciAentall y
t$eGi<illy the 2>, {hew many 'fowntys.

None ofthtfe afpetts or ftguifications h<*ppening
x
it's an argument*

the Native will k*ve no deftre tofeeforrtign CeHntreys^bm mil re-

fl .fi;> at km in hU own Country : ever obfertUng
%

Significatbfs in

mvjble S ifftiesfbtw profitable ,
andfpeedin Travell; fined Signet

esc .irgtwents'of long flay abroad, and but df little profit*

To what part of the World the Native fhtll Travell.

When you have manifeft evidence of Travelling, and jt is de-

fired j into what part of the World it's probable he will travell ,*

you muft judge as followeth. .M
i

Fhlt, judgment herein is derived from the Planets difecrning

J-ourneys.

Secondly , from the Signes of the Zodiacliwhtxtin tliofc PJa-

0 and\i fhe\\ towards the Eaflfrom Us native fiftntrj.

bicattft they lovttht Baft*

S towards the South.

U {Wards the N*rth.

d and)) towards the'tVcfl,

'S defines the quarter of HeavtH^hich the Planet dotb

ip'tth whom he u in afpetf.

Yet if he be in conjuntlion with the Snn Or Mom ,
unlefs In

effentiall
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effcntial dignity , he prcnotes nothing in this manner of juJg-

mcor.

The Styes arc confidcred according to their Trlplicltitt.

Fiery Trygtn , viz, V £l X jhew the Etfi part*

jltry Trjion , viz. 31^*3 AecUre the fVe/t.

Emhlj Tr)gon,vh,V W txprefs the Seuth.

.

W*trjTrygQit
%
\h, 35 m K fben the North.

By collecting the major number of teftimonics, frame your

judgment of the quarter of Heaven.

'TtoUmtj w.ll have us confider, in giving judgment of the

Juiarcer of Heaven unto which the Nattvais to travel , the no-

itiue of the Luminaries ; which way of his hath no affinity with

the judgments of other ^firologimt , nor is it fo confentaneous

to reafon it /elf, without relation, had to thofc houfes which

do properly defign Travel. His words arc ; Ifthe Luminaries be

found in Orient nil Quadrants , Or Quarters, it denotes Travels

toward the fcafl and Soutb-eait quarters of the World; If the

Lights be in Occidental quarters
t then cowards the Well and

Nv>rth. Abenrodan faith
,
by Eaft qaarters he meanes the tenth,

eleventh, twelfth, firft,fccond and third houfes
j
by Weft quartfr,

the ninth, eighth, feventh, fixt fife and fourth houfes.

You mult confider trie latitude of<? and » , if they have

North latitude , and be ftrong in fignification, judge the Native

to travel North- ward ; if South latitude, then Southward,

The molt certain and afftired way is , to collect your reftimo-

nies in order, and from the major number to frame your judg-

ment.

H'hither he (b.ill travel bj Land or filter.

This is a moft fcrupulom QneVe
4
but in reafon it is thus an-

fwered , that if die major part of the Significatcrs be in lirry or

earthly Signes , they denote traveJmorc by Land then Water:

if they are in watry and .iery , then by WJtec , or fomctirne* by

Water i fometimes by Land : The Sigmficatcrs in four-footed

Signes, argue travel by Hoffe and Coach j th<? Sigtlficatvs in

humane Sign«.«a then by Foot.

CHAP.

An lnwMiUn to NaiIvUUsI %asi

CHAP. CXL

Cattft of Travcll.

J?
Irft , the caufes moving to travel are taken from the Planets

who are Sigmficaws of Journeys ? Secondly, from the fig-

r.ification of the Houfes in which the Planets arc pofited ; I ac-

quainted you before , the Planets fignificd Mattm and FcrfoHi,

wherefore if thole Planets that defign travel are conjoyned to

I? , or sre in his effential Dignities , or if \ himfclf be Sig-

'iifuator , be fhewes the caufc of Travel to proceed from Masters

or men Saturnine,viz. as for matters either for difcovery offome

rich Mines , or recovery of fome Inheritance befallen him by the

Deceaftd,or fome fuch Things or Commodities ai are S^tttmm*

As for Men, Ancient men,grave,reYcrend Magiftratcs.Gentlemcn

or Merchants of h bis condition, &c.
If U , he fliewca the caufc , it'a for Religion , Honour, Law,

liiclefiaftical, preferment,^, or for,or by perfons who admint-

JUr fuch things , as Bifliops, Church men, Prelates. Noblemen,

Judges, Gentlemen, &c. andfoof thereltof the Planets, as

fjvcificd in the fecond Houfe.

Next confider the fignification of the Houfes in which the

Planets are pofited.who declare Journeys j for if the Sipnificators

be in the fit ft, a natural defire of feeing ftrangc Countries poiTef-

fcth the Native; In the fccond.he travels with a defire to buy and

fell, whereby he may enrich himfelf, &c. and fo in the reft,

So that in few words , the caufc of Travel nppeares from the

nature of the Si;mficaiorj,ai\d natural fignification ofthe Houfes

wherein they are placed.

Halj delivers thefc general *,4pbmfmts of the

Lord of the ninth.

Iftlx Lord ofthe ninth be in the Afcindnntjthi N.mvi mil (ravel

much : If be bt in the ftcondjhe W»7J £ain much by hU TtAvels.m the

dirdjie mil cohabit withJtrattrc mmtn%& cfifbift hU ftew b> tfa

Hhhh t*»"h,
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Kuril} hit ftrtnt; w<7/ fom occult iufirwmfs, Ani the Nam*
Lin At in his Travels : Jn the jift.hc will have Children in nmthsv

Country • 1* the ftxl,he will grfitf by hit SLives or Servan t j» i im

r,ttlt< frall fallfick in hit Iravels ' hi the ftventh, he will chain A

ullvife ,
«Ufbe w>U be obedient ( which is a gto* thing : ) In th:

(Mi ,
the Native wilt be greedy of precmug an hftaic

, Jo;

lhAt CAttfe vill journey beyond Seat, fitt.

C H A P. CXU,

Of Saccffs in Travel!.

" 7 Hen the Signiftcmrs are potent and in afpeft with b»v.c :

V V volent Planets , or in their own Houfes
,
the N-Uivl

may travel fccurcly without danger , and they denote profpmty,

much Friendfhip.many Honours, accoi ding to the quality of the

^f

'tu\KS%HificAton are weak , or in afpefl with the malcvoltr.E

Planets , or arc pofited in their Houfes ,
ufiially the Native meets

with msnv difficulties and dangers in his peregrination ;
the

duality of his dangers are deduced from T? or <$ ,
and the

they do occupy ; when therefore rhey mfcfl the Sigmfimor oc

ice elevated above him , or arc Lords of the place he is in
,

they

portend danger in his Travels, of the nature of the houlc and

Sipn wherein they are
}

as if in the twelfth , danger, imprilon*

went
;
in the thirdly trcthery ofKinred or Neighbours^ com-

monThceves ; and \i herein (hews Poverty ,
want oi Mu< ey

,

*

loft or hurt bvThcevei and Souldicrs.

The Shnificanrs in mojft Signes, flww prejudice by Willie «.i

Showres, by Waters, by Navigations, and fohtary places.

In fixed Signes ( except ) by fudden dangerous lals, or l v

fudden and unexpected ftotmes ofWinds.
j

In moveable Signes, by Lightning or Thunder, orfuuoa

change of the Ayre.
.

In humane Signes, by Theeves, Deceits, Depredation?.

In Beilial Signes , hurts by four-footed Benfts , Fnls or fcattU:

quake*, or by mine of Houfes or Buildings.

Ah Introduction to Nativities] t>i\

In "^dflnflw by a Flux or Poyfoir. If the Siguificanrs of Tour

r&\ i he 'in Watry Signes , and arc ai'Hifted by the htfertunes and

;.hry with violent fixed Stars, the Native will he drowned in fomc

'i import.

h with the Lord of the ninth m the twc.fch , the Native will

he ibin in his Travel;^ the Lord oi the ninth be in his place he

viii he robbed,

/ Vim %f%isn or Country mil be left cr moil fortunate

Mt<> the T^jiive.-

What Regions or Countries will bdt coneir with the Native,

you muil know by ronfidcrmg the Kingdoms and Cities lubjcc"t

to the (it It , tenth, eleventh and fecond home of the Birth, or to

ihf Sigfi-:s wherein U V or Q arejyou mvti avoid the Kingdomcs

Pud Cities fubjccT: to the Signes the Inforttsnes are in , when they

(ignifie ill , or ofllift the Signifk.itor ; for thofe Cities or King-

domes arc ever conceived to be fortunate unto theNative.whea'-

inV. o. Q, or © are poiitcd.

Ihofe Regions arc ever obferved to be adverfe unto the Na -

v. v , which ate under the. dominion of the Sign of the feventh,

lis..
]
eighth and fourth ; the more when an Infortune pofTcfleth

tin. S;gA)f any of thofe houfes , and hath no afpect unto U or

1,1 circfully let the Native avoid tliofc Countries fubjeft to the

<;
^i wherein h c< or ly are, if they he Lords of the feventh,

eici -.ih or fvelfch.

Wi at Kingdom ,
Country or City is fubjeet to every of the

twelve Sigucb,
1

\ oo may read in. the fiili p.\rt of this Work, he-

gimv.[igat'pngep3»

C H A P. CXLII.
,

Of the 7<jtigioKJ of the Ty*the

( < . Im -4 <S or ? ; in the nint!o , or h or d in the third oppoficc

y) to the ninth houfe ,
lining in a moveable Sign ,

and % weak,

pcrtfiine or in his detriment: , and in a tadent houfc ,
affhded

oi i!ic Malcficals , w«, b or cf ,
ufually fuch Natives arc cithct

H h h U a very
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very backward in Religion
,
exprefs little , or etfe arc of none »t

ali,or are perverted in that wherein (hey were educ.ued.or if tiny

do ltumble upon any Religio^they prove moft pernicious Scfta-

ries.

But ifU $ or Q poflefs the ninth or third, the Native proves 5

goodChriftian , and a lover of Religion wherein trained up.

The 0 i> 4 or 0 in thofe houfes , are moderate S'ignes , anrl

do augment the figriifkation of goodnefs , when in any benevo-

lent afpeft ofH ur £ jdecrcafe and dituinilh it when in afpcOl with

the Infoytmes.

If no Planets occupy the third or ninth , confider U
s
the ns-

turcl Signifcattr of Religion , if he h% in his own Moult Exalte
tion, and a!fo in an angle, or in Reception with + or 0, > 01 , ,it

denotes a good minded and a ttligious man.

If U be peregrine , in his Fall or Detriment , and in a cae'enf

houfeof the Figure, and a/Hifted of the nalevoJcnts , he notes
the contrary.

I would not hero in this Chapter have any man to think that,

the influence of the Stars, enfbrceth to this or that ReligVv
or that r'-.ey are the caufers of ones being cither Religious or
contrary, it's the grace of God eft'eft* that , vii. give* Piety.

Godliaefs, and the Graces of the Spirit; the Stars onelj de-
cipher the natural j>rppenfity of the Native to good or ill , antf

whether he will be permanent or not in either
,
according to hi.-;

natural inclination.
3

vfphorifmet (hewing inclinations to Piety.

or Q in the ninth or third
%
or With Spit* "X

t figtiifie a nit-

gittu party.

H % in twiuw>,0 txprtff
%
An aptf,vlfw Profhtfie auJDirw

titn.

Q )J S antt0 m the ninth or third J,ew win modimelj «f iitd

in Rtligion.

0 in the ninth
t fjtm wnth piety in the Native , lives rtit?km

cPrefsrmcm
s
find mak$t admirable Pre.tchtrt.

An Introdntt'm to Nativities. 61$

T? mi tin ninth in any of hit own Dgnity ts
t
argues Religion, Cha-

J}hi and Faith.

7 he f.c-dof the ninth being a Fortune but ill difptfed
t
way argue

x ; Nitiv; to'be of a right jndyn< w ,j<tfe\\> will credit him.

;• or J i t the ?;iwh or thifd
,
Dire'f irradiated with the gcoda*

ij\ >: if t!-c portuntt . thewfclvcs occupying a fixed Viijx
t
argtte up-

'p- 1 ./' piety
;
yet nor fo fi xer - a %id fi>

'-•> .if if tin- Fortune* had b <'>

:-. t!:?irp'.ic:j. If the b<fore turned Planets be wealth
,
thty Jlew ike

cc>.:uvj.

}'/' ) 0 tin i v have dminkn in ths ninth , end h-tve dig i:y i t

ll:p'ice.f \
', the /ifctnd.;nt,anl <vc in ufp \t befides wi.'h I an.

I

.

,
il. e )vo ydf of that 'Native will be lihe Oracle t.

t. :'/.<»> Planets in the ninth, flntv a r»ixtn> e ofjcodnrfs.

irhen'iij Planets arc in the ninth
,
confider U , for he cither h his

t)v> e , or R<c(ptir>> with 1
} (•.

' or i , or in \ or C. with 9,

ihij'e m d'-?Jes finv the Native to b: a rillgiom wan.

t/fpkrifmts fignifying Impiety*

r i
5

)
:" the ninth or third , in movable Signet , U being pen-

frhmv in Ditriment , Cn unt , iffdied of the .1 >rtums
%
4rguc ths

"}<;\t'r:: Vftlln t be eonflant in out Rtligiin.

7'ke lords of the ninth unfortunate in angles
,
fhevtts contemners

tfGt:llin:fs't thc wore certain if they be Retrograde : Where tbferve,

i' vrii .es to Httr'ic, << to F/afphe/ny, "j to Atheifwc.

u the nint') ketngr.idc , in a cowmn Siin^Jbews a wan of n't

Ulihj'tily he rxp/efl'eth .m out > fide, d in the ninth unfortunate a>-

•:>:; l-rAngling Priejh, Lyart.Scc. The Y- V <tnd Ltrd of the Afcen-

;U>;: hi -i'tibk bodied Signet, mtes, the Native will be Herethrtfor

([.luce dat Rtligion whtreht he vv.ti fi/fl ed.icated.

. l> - in the ninth in a Movable or b( corporsal Sign, inpu ts tht

Nvivc to he variable in his opinion , and a Lover of Divinations,

in, hi ninth, converts the Thrive front one Rtligion to another.

\ ah0 h the ninth guts
y
a pittifnl loathe in meters ofRe-:

ll£*n
t siz,i a mm caring for none at all.

Hhhh 3 CHAP;
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C H A P. CXLIIi.

Of Dreamcs.

'J. o> :? in the nintli
,
potent ard not aflKitcd , flicws ui'jr.liy

Drcames having coriefponding effedb, and not vain.

The hifonmitt there .(hew fmrvy Drcames and wholly deok-

fol • ]f the benevolent Planets arc in the ninth , and yet c.iicr

imbecil, or much sfilifted, they ftiew ambiguous Drcames, lomc

times proving true, at other times fnlfe, fo that no belief or credit

can come from them.

No Phncts in the ninth , then conlidor the Sign of the h'-j.'e

and Lord thereof, and according to his quality and difpentton

judge.

Of the quality ofDrcames.

If b be Significator , the Native's Drcames vill be of imttcrs

and men Saturnine , vh.. of Husbandry , rude matters
,
digg ag

up the. ground, finding of Trcafurc of hollow Caves under the

earth, dark place., Defat ts, Sepulchers of the Dc-id, Devil?,Spi-

fit?, fearful thingi, eaullng fear and horror, &c.

11. Signifies plcafant Dreames concerning the Gentry , »r

Preferment ,Churth- matters, perlbns of quality, Kings, Prmco,

Noble- men, &c.

cT I he Dic.itnes he intimates , are of contentions ,
rights,

Tinmitici ,
Tumults, Morfes, Wars, burnings of Houfcs, of Dop"*,

Hunting. 6-c.

C-) The Dreames arc of Gok! or Moneys , of perfons i i

j/lccm ,of fonic matters above the
1

-.Magiftery ,
Dignity ,V! ;kc

©r Prcfcimtnt.

V She altogether declares delightful Drcames, Pleafurc? .I^n-

quets , Mirth, fine Garments, handfome young Maids, Pich'rc?,

lwect Sroels.

\ Imports Dreames of fume journey , of teaming , P o^,

Accompts, Writings, Moneys, Youths Children.

1> Stirs up Driaroes of Waters » Navigation , much !:.,.!i;n:f
,

dangers at Sea, flying in the Ayrej but if h be with her then uvA

horrible Drcames arc declared.

The
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The tenth House , rndthzfudgement

thereunto appertaining,

of the Honours or Dignities of the Native,

~\ )
'

Mr It, Honour, Preferment, Dignity and Eftimation is priu-

[i i iip\lly required from the Luminaries , wherein the O ia

|3 moil confidcrablc; and from the Planets which within the

moiety of their Orfas do behold the Lights, efpecially the 0.

Sccc'rdlv* f'<> in t,,e °f tnC m '^' Iieavcn '

TiM-iiy ', from the Planet or Planets conftituted in the raid.;

licivui.

loiurhly fixed regall Scars of the firlt or fecond magnitude,

petittJ nccr the culps of the tenth or firlt houfc.

1 C 1 1 A P. CXLIV.

fijj 'Sl-iher the Native /ball h.ne Dignity or Preferment,

or None at all,

r.
"

. I h.f: Si^r.ificAtors if they be in their proper Houfe , Exal-

I uiiion, or in mutual reception of cflcntint Dignity,do be-

flow on the Native ( who by birth may be capable thereof,) Ho-

nourj.Oflices of publick truf^great Commands,fXcecding favour,

and p/.od elteem araongl> great Perfons.

If policed in their Tripiicities , Tcrmes or Faces , they pro-

duce bn: a mediocrity or indifterency in all things which concern

lVt a iVA'nt.

Vn cgrins , in their Detriments or Fals , without cflential Re-

ception, very fmall or no Dignities at all.

I
:.. f t hey , viz. the Sigmficators , tire pofited in angles , they

give ample Preferment ; ia furcedant , moderate Eflceni, or little

Hoiioui: or Dignity.
" T n the eighth , or cadcut houfcs

,
very little Honour orKcpu?

Sati.on {
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ration, but do rather argue a mean and obfeare condition of

life , or a pcrfon of no qaality , that the Native (hall atuin

no Eftmation in this worlds

a. The Sigttificators within diftance of five degree* forward

or backward, joyncd with fixed Stars of Kingly fignificatton.and

of the fitft or fecond magnitude,and of thofe efpccially who arc

neer the Hcliptick, facb a pofiturc difcernes admirable Prtfet-

racnt} great Honour?, &c
.

In colleAing the Tcft monies of Honour, the Judicious allow

for fuch a 6 three reftimonies.

The fixed Stars are thefe.

Oc«/wb in 4 3° 11 \Sfic* Virgo in i5 30^
Hercules in 180S \lxcida laucis in 9 45 m

Cor Lttr.xi in 24 30 «Sl 1
Cor Storpii in 4 3° *

4. The fortunate Planets exifting in the tenth houfe promife

great Preferment and Dignity.

5. The malevolent Pisnecs deny Preferments.

Mean Phnets fhew a moderate ihte of life.

The Lord of the firft in the tenth, or Lord of the tenth in the

fir ft , gives good Fame and Reputation , Honour to a man botn

capable thereof, Eftimation if born of mean Parents.

Many are the Apkrifmes which Antiquity hath delivered un-

to us concerning judgment appertaining to the tenth houfe
,

a

few whereof I foall deliver , defiring die Afirolegcr not to delude

An InittdntTton to NMtvitks] 61 7

his fellow-bepgers , foe forae neat piece of fcrvice he hath per.

forned for the fellowfliip 3
fo that herein the one hath Honour

•.wording to his capacity, and the other fuch frame with his

Companions , which plcafes him as well as honour : And in

truth 1 hold the ftatc and condition of the poor vulgar Clown,

far above that of any King or r.ince.bcing alraolt of the learned

BurtaxAns opinion, Thatfov Kings go to Heaven.

Special! Rules of the two Luminaries.

and ' in rh verj degree of thtir Exaltation, freefrow the (>'•

fvuiyj.s, arc Argument unto ike Native ofobtaining a Kingdom, ij

k (u capable thereof.

•IK* Lu»iixarj of the time being O in a diurnal Genuine ,
> '

'
a

»t(l;:n:u
l
in Exaltation an* i» the mid heaven, the Sign njccndmg

Itlr.o ,,//, Regal, a* I the Lord of the Sign th.it Light is in phecdi*

- ^.fcendttnt or n id-heaven
,
defines Kingly Preferment

, if the

Nauve bi of Kingly Progeny : if be be not fo born, he jhall have an-

thru y in k'r.d> according tj his Birth, Lkf unto a King.

IV',:

t

a rh Ltminary of the time cnlmi».ues with the degree c, the

nii-hivin ,
audit ftirroundeA with the benevolent tiff>eft's o\

other

Plana .the N.itiv: frAihav; cre.u command in the Kiogdom : b :t

LiAt Lavc noajftflatxefrom other Planets.or that other Pa-

nns ate m cenflitftte inter the C'tfp of the tenth
,
the Native mil he

few whereof I (hall deliver , defiring the Aflrohger not to delude - -
f ZrM the King,or Chief .vUhom a ^Mfimhn ofih,

himfelf , by delivering a pofit.vc judgment upon a fingle A pho- H / J £ -

f /v jw; f/ d>m (hc Ki

King's, but then they are not both the Sons of Kings; there-

fore at what time an extraordinary direflion happens ,
where-

by a Kings, obtains extraordinary or very great honor upon the

influence thereof; the young Beggar having the fame very for-

tunate dhreaion in his Nativity ,
hathnomorefalstohis niarc,

then either to fall to fomecourfe of life, not fo fordid as to

beg. A King hatb Loanes or Moneys ©fhu Subject; it hap-

pens the Beggar hath fo)ne more then ufuall bountifiill Aim

«

from fomc good people- A King performcs fome honourrt

j

£xployti a Beggar hath more then ©rdiaary refpeft anion

(rtVi- >, -d of the Tlanett , the NjtivefiM live in Inch a conation

„< Lather or Anccflon dtd. 1\ the Lumiw io be ctdcat^ml the

Ph;i- is nlf, the Tijive roll fc \V>etchhl, and one!) cwverfm Al

th- d -j.-t of lis Ufc awovgfl vulgar Pirfuvs ,
or ia 1 '«mts H>;d Vif

mo in their Nj'ivties have n:ulnr of the Lights in au

ar.Ae or in,* mafenline Sign.or have not the benevA?;; P la»tts *::»

tl:w,; f ill be abjtf people and of no q.iAi-j.
. . . .

,

ivh-r, i''-e PUmt or Tlmeti tv.o have Dominion mthep.ace

nf r'v O, ,
,
De^ et afcending Ml be Orientall , and Weil jor

I ii i "/,v - f
»
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tified , the Native fiall then raift bimfdfto an high Condition.

For Kingly Gtnhures , tbferve tht funding
CONrlGURATIONS.

0 in the heart of heaven , viz. in tre degree culminating in

a fiery Sign , and either with $ in J, or e'fe U being in SI. end d
1

in Y or © in <5l with S, ^ in / and 6 in Y in correfpondiDgtie-

grccs. Secondly , if© be with $ as aforefoid , and in place of U,

if 2) be in <$\ or / , for ?. in CWwi gives aiourdant Richtj.

Thirdly , or © U cf fo conftituted in fiuy Signcs , and <j> behold

both U and d with a afped from the fame qaarrer of Heaven,

principally if © or U be with any of the Regsll .fixed Stan.

Fourthly, if the 0 in Y or d\, U and c? in <Sl,Y or Z,in the fame

degree*, but not in 6 with 0.
rifely

, © 8 and 2 united in the fame degree , and in the

Dignities of $ , w*. in ^ oc - with the *Pl*i*dts x or with Spiea

nr, thefeabovefaid conftellationi, make a potent King.obcyed by

many people, yet fubjeft to many infirmities.

An lntrodttttUn u it4thithiI Sip

Ht W/jj « Born jn(l at Noin that day the 0 (Attn inte Y
, /half

fwt a great perfin, without other tefliwonies.

Apborifma concerning the © , which do alfo pro-

m-fc a Kingdom or Sovcraignty,

but not fo great.

$ . 0 U and ? beholding t&ch other with A pArtiBy.

i. © in tht mid.heave* in t , % inSlcrT With %ora rrgall

fixed Stat very vet IIfortified,

3 . © in S , » in m ,U in m 0K X ,they perform notfo much at tht

ether, jet give rtondtrfull Trtftrment,

0 iw r/tf /Tfrj Triphcitj pofited upon the cufpofthe tenth hon[tjn

afptU with \promifeth Dignity. Tht © prmiftt more Royalty,tii*£

in a fiery Sign but » in » : U 9 and 3) iW.or w j*r»7/ A; *^

5 « c4 »* , but above all, in tkt mid hewn or fir(I huft \

Q andU , or ^
'

(1
And » i»Y <a / , X ar S , in or **er caff V^if,

*W r*/f «/#*# tenth heufe, importt great Dignity,

Jit

t^phorifmts concerning the 2).

I
'

ltt a m8nrifAtl Genitnre in the Afceniant ,
being in a Sign Jhe

iilif'its in , uni iffir be then at fnll^ fie importsgreat incrtafe of

Honour ani Preferment , the Native will he exalted more then hn

Britten, Sec.

'a in the firft itt ftoQ in thefevmth , in to U in the fomb,

oivtt Wethh and Amho^y by Magifiracy and Bmbaffaget.
5

: in the Afcendant, O m pmill 6 *ith 9 ,
givet Church prefer*

'
P in » upon the cttjp oftht stfceiuUnt , theQ being Alfo in S\ t

lives grtat Honouru

If the - be with CorLeonis.U in the tenth in A tod>«ndprong*

th 0 mth U, *' prefers the man, though he be tht Son ofaClow»
c
v whh U in S , Attd in MfxAvea or Afctndtnt ,

imports, the

Native {kill have goodfortune s
gr.ict or favour mth hit Prince, or

(tmt feat man, Andfiall be much tntmsled,

Tbey ytvt eminen- men in whtfe Nativities tht D is illtislrattd

the afpetli ofmany Planets , or elfe pyxed to ah eminentfixed

S

'nty who h.tve an unfortunate Ttj-ivity , as to Richrs and H*-

tw
,
;«

i

v
fAyr have the S *itk any jixed Star ofgreat magnitude,

fj.ill at one time or othir be preferred to fome Power unsXptUcdly,

*»\ uftin be tafi down at fuddenlj.

Of the Mid-heaven.

U In the tenth houfe, inAdiuwallGeniture, makes the Native

tvploytd in pnblikt affairtt ( this have I proved true in many Gen*

tms • ; but ifeither hor <J bt in Uorfof him, ht at lajt lofts at

lot Preferment again. „ , , , r fv .

0 in the tenth kouft , either in ku own ExAltatm or houfe of

,
makfs Kingt who JbaJl inherit their Fathers Throne ; Andfo vArjf

tht rule to allforts ofmen. .llu
If tht Lord of tht tenth Apflftntba Urdifthe *f<t*ia»t\&both bt

liii 2 vrm-
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tall end in t'ltir Exaltations, th Native flail be a greatM* in th

Kingdo ^ hvcd of If 11 King . & C.

J hi i be tenth ko:tfe in a nolhrnal Gtmtttrejn <t tnaf til!re- Sign
t

in hi* « cr V- h:> httft
,

dingerow perfns, oft deceived \jtt

r-otivithlanding > <7 Income Goverr.turs , Lieutenants , C.iptai ct,

Goverwsr* -J
'Ti ovintcs and Citiesftttn terrible in till places >vh:>;

$
' t y conn-'

h in d: tc>-, L,never fnffe> s the Native to enjoy his Hon:Ms l-'>g,

I * : hi>>> e'o A'» h.idh »g , when it's txpi Sfc.i } and or.ee .it-

j-. :.V.1

:

*f'jf A .7/ .'.- ri/cf -v />»5/v ro Preferment,

O. the AfLcndsnc.

o ...

r Afeewant, i: l.e fa o>: the cufp cfthe tenth,the X.t-

/:•!' •«•<// r r.r-vv <»• -eniniw, ivj// /f craell,. <ndnfe.it ill,

llh.n i,c Ur ofthe Afcendam {ball fakld t be <v <» '\<>'

/;, <(// £f Uri:>;:al,.v>d nur fl t> the ( srjojned to the Planet is LA
efdi md-kuvt:;, the Native will be bdovedof i\i gs or Ptrfo i f
tminer,cy,

V the Lord of (he Afce>-dant apply to-.t Plate: in his Exalt,uun,

,irid {ball hi in >i» angle, t' e Native by his ott»< vet tuefi .// e.\A:

h>m'elj\ but P he be in a fucccdant fottfejns Preferment fialli'eJ:;

Th: Lord of ti e Afcendant in the Sign afcendir:g
y
argnes the A.!.

live ffiall arif'e to great EP.eem or Honour by his own vertne.

Of the i.xc-d Sr*rs.

Piciades -tt;AUyades cn'minatingyOr rifmg With the G c»* -

Military Cr.ptMint or Commanders^ Emperoms , Colonels of Hr/t.

Fix dftars cf the nattere of I $ 4»d d\gh'eglcrj ard n >::: »

«>ifj t'r.e Native Jovial Vcneria! fixed ft^rs , cr Mercurial a»A

Vcncrial in tbe Afcer.dAr.% or hewttf iltavtn.With the 0 !>r ,^}'-t

io:h Ho-dtr .end J'/e.tlih.

Capur Mcdiifx culn/innt'tt^ with 02 or X or '"

,
gives po\\J cf

the Sftud itgain]} others v.nto the Native,

Oculns C , At;J Cor n1 with tie 1? cr" ,CHh»in.itirg or ;ifc :>;{•

vi*, the Native opens the nay to much Honour for /.infelf bj h:>.

ltr.ee ar>d jitrcenefs, but rcish mnch difficHltj And many ctfuAltitt :

tSuft-ivus A'njr of Sweden verified this to the j nil : fee bis Nativity

in Argoll.

Spita ni' inlhisj to Ecttefiaftical Preferment.

f/; hnrcdtitfioH to Nativities, 621

Saturnine /av<V accompanying the o , invelvti the Native

nur.y ndfcries, puts th: Native hardly unto it.

Voiirthw.ditxdihefr fi.ws arifmg with the u. f/.n , give a» hi"

:rud nume ; fo friid Cudan i» commendations of himfelf.

fixed fiars give great gifts, an i elevate evenfrom Poverty eo at

.•./>; t^/g*f ofFortune j f/tf /<vc» Tlanets do not fo,

Iv.n^lns Ar^turus , '/j • jfanldcr o/Orion, «/•

', j^ irer , wi'i O U #>• ' ; /'« ///f tenth, give ample Fortune

,/eat Honour.

I h: fxed flars in anglts , give admirA^le Preferment 5 but if the

as ds not t gether with that fupport it, ufmllyit ends in caU-

f n 0 P)*Jlars, Sivius, I'rocyon, aridng With the O,or culmi*

-eith him, gives Kt: gly Preferment,

v > r.

CHAP. CXLV J.

',Vhat manner of Preferment , or its quality and cattfe.

1

|p His judgment is taken from the Planet or Planets
,

partilly

I ai'ptfting the Lmtinaries , but cfpecia'ly the Light who of

t!tc two is moft eficntialiy .fortified in the Scheam of Heaven :

J11 coiilider^tion hereof, it's remarKahle what matters
t what

reariiici" of perfons they figniiic , and front the [iroprie:y of the

niaucrs and pcrfons , a difcrcet conjecture rauft be framed ac-

cording to the plurality of tefiimonies,

.> being that Phnct who fliall he found molt (trong and

po'VL't full , and beholding the Light? , argues Preferment by
rir.:o;i of Inheritances , PofTeflions, Favour, &c. by meanes
r
ind procurement of Elderly men, Anccftors , Men fparing and

fr'jg'u, Country men, plain and nothing courtly.

v. a^.d \i argues Honour for Virtues fake , tke Native's Ho-
r.clly, Gravity, Juftice, and by perfons fignificd by % and 4 :

of which you m?y be plentifully informed upon the judgments

of ti e fecond houfe.

tnduce? preferment by expedition to the Wais
,
leading

nnJ tonducling Armies by Viflories , valiant Actions and Cora-

nu'r.dattons of Martial ruin, &c.
liii 3 i' predicts
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5 predict* Dignity and Advancement by Wit , Judgment,

Oratory, Learning, by Merchants, Scholler*, Lawyers. &c

.

After this, the houfe of Heaven if confidcrable, out of which

the Planet or Planets do behold the Lights , and herein that

Plane* is moil obfcrvablc who is bert fortified ; for if chat Pla-

net bcin the firft houfe , the Native acquires Fame and Dignity

by bis own indoftc y : In the fecond , for the caufe of his Rich«,

and fo in the reft of the boufes , you mult mix the fignification

of the houfes with the Planets that afpect either the one or both

Lumn-triet, aod from them draw judgment.

If no Planet doth behold the Lights with afpe& , or be par-

tilly joyned with either of thetn , confider then the Planets con-

ftituted in the tenth ,
araongll them the moft powerfull .

if mi.

py Pbnets be therein j
according to the Matters and Ferfons

comprehended by him ,
frame your judgment, and the caufc of

the Native's arifwg to Dignity.

If no Planet (hall poflefi the tenth , have recourfe to the Lord

of the tenth , and according to his propriety conjecture the cau-

fes of his future Dignity ; herein alio commix the fignification

©f the houfe of Heaven wherein he it.

There are fome , and they not unlearned , that together with

the Lord of the tenth , do commix in judgment the Difpfw
of that Laminar* who is above the Earth , or if not above the

Earth , then of that Light who beholds the Lord of the tenth or

tenth houfe it felf with the moft partill afptct.

CHAP. CXLVIT.

Jf th( ~DignUj or H*tt<i*r fb*ll ccnl'tnHt.

3Udgment herein is taken from the Planet who are ia 6 with

the Lights , or partilly behold them
,
efpecially from the rood

powerful!.

If thefe frlaoeta beU and S , and they ftroijg , the Native Ihsll

perpetually encreafein Dignity f
and it (hall wme and continue

with eafe and little labour.

Whea the FertoMtt ice moderately tfflidc4, they intimate

tb«
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the N'ative? rifing to Preferment by little and little , or by de-

grees , and that it (hall continue
,
yet with fome obftru&ion if

they prove but wesk , Eftunacion or Honour (hall endurv for ;i

time, and (haii thendecreale, but not quite vanift, or be lor wer
difloyed.

But where T? or cT are in c4 with the £»'•;/>.'/, or are in pir-'

till afrecl , nnd happily placed in the hc.ncn
, it** withour. doubt

the Natives Dignity will continue , but many times be in danger*

and of: receive interruption.

It they be but meanly fortified or phced in the Heavens , the

Natives Honour and F une wcares away by little and little , yet

aglimpfe thereof remaine?.

If they are very unlucky , the Honours they fignifie (ball foon

vanids, and come to jurt nothing.

When v hath fignification in this nature, and afpe&sthc

Lwninnrlu , Honours encreafe in the beginning fpecdily , and do
alfo continue for a while , bat in the end lie (h3ll partake of
great difficulty in preferving them , for ; is an unliable Planet.

When he is moderately fortified , he threatens ruine • but yet

the Native fliall not fall totally , his Underftanding lhall preferve

him.

When he is unhappily pofited, and nothing well dignified,

the Natives Honours (hall for a time cncreafe,buc end with much
unlockincfs.

It no Planet behold the Light , theft aflume the continuation

of the Native's Dignity from the Planets or Planet in the mid-

heaven , his nature and fortitude conlidered, or whether he be in

hi$ eifential Dignity or not, &c.
If no Phnet be in the tenth houfe.then judge from the Lord of

the tenth , who (hall dtftinguifh of the duration of Honour

;

without doubt, if the Lord of the tenth be in a fixed Sigo.and the
Sign it felf be fixed , and if cither 0 or 'D

t
U or 9 have a friendly

afpeft cither to the cufp of the tenth, or to the Lord thereof,chc
Preferment designed unto the Native will continue.

Spcciall Afhorifmts.

FixtAflan in , efptciallj tht Hyadci
, Hercules, Cor

Las*
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S predict* Dignity and Advancement by Wit / Judgment,

Oratory, Learning, by Merchants, Scbollen, Lawyers. &c.

After this, the houfe of Heaven is confidcrablc, out of wbich

the Planet or Planets do beheld the Lights , and herein that

Planet is moll obfcrvablc who is beft fortified ; for if that Pit.

net be in the firft houfe , the Native acquires Fame and Dignity

try bis own indoftcy : In the fecond , for the caufe of his Rich«,

and fo in the reft of the boufes ,
you mult mix the fignification

of the houfes with the Planets that afped either the one or both

Lurwmrics, and from them draw judgment.

If no Plaoec doth behold the Lights with afpc& , or be par.

tilly joyned with either of them , confidcr then the Planets coa-

ftitutcd in the tenth ,
iraongllthem themoft powerfull , if mi.

ny Planets be therein j
according to the Matters and Perfons

comprehended by him , frame your judgment , and the caufe of

the Native's arifmg to Dignity.

If no Planet fliall polTcfs the tenth , have recourfe to the Lord

of the tench , and according to his propriety conje&ure the cau-

fes of his future Dignity ; herein alfo commix the fignification

Of the houfe of Heaven wherein he is.

There are fomt , and they not unlearned , that together with

the Lord of the tenth , do commix in judgment the Diftrfttr

of that Luminary who is above the Earth , or if s»ot above the

Earth , then of that Light who beholds the Lord of the tench or

tenth hooie it fclf with the molt partijl afptd.

• CHAP. CXLVIT.

Jf tht TXgmtj tr H»»t*r fb*U continue.

Judgment herein is taken from the Planet who arc in 6 with

the Lights > or partiily behold them ,
cfpccially from the moil

powerful!.

If thefe frlaoeti beU and ? , and they ftrojig, the Native lhall

perpetually encrtafew Digwy > t^dtt(qilUein«aqdcontinB<

with cafe and little labour.

Whea the f«rtn*t* ace moderately affli&cd, they intimate

the

An bnroinfttin U HAttvithf. 62$

the Natives rifing to Preferment by little and little , or by de-

grees , and that ic (hall continue , yet with fome obftruflioo if

they prove but weak , Efttmation or Honour (halt endure for a

time, and (ball then decreafc, but not quite yaniih, or be »'or ever

dtftroyed.

But where h or 6* are in with the Lights, or are in par-

till afpeft , and happily placed in the heaven', it** without doubt

the Natives Dignity will continue , but many times be in danger*

and off receive interruprion.

It they be but meanly fortified or placed in the Heavens ; the

Natives Honour and Fame wcares away by Hctle and little , yet

a glimpfe thereof remainn.

If they are very unlucky , the Honours they fignifie (ball foon
vanifli, and come to juft nothing.

When 3 hath fignification in this nature, and afpe&sthe
Luminaries , Honours encreafe in the beginning fpeedily , and do
alfo continue for a while , but in the end he (hall partake of
great difficulty in prcferving them , for £ is an unliable Planer.

When he is moderately fortified , he threatens ruine; but yet
the Native (hall not fall totally , bis Undemanding (hall preferve

him.

When be is unhappily pofitcd, and nothing well dignified,

the Natives Honours (hall for a time encreafe,buc end with much
onlockincfs.

If no Planet behold the Lights , then aflurae the continuation

of the Native's Dignity from the Planets or Planet in the mid-

heaven , his nature and fortitude confidcred.or whether he be in

hii elfcntial Dignity or not, &c.
If no Planet be in the tenth houfe.then judge from the Lord of

(he tenth, who (hall deftinguifh of the duration of Honour;
without doubt, if the Lord oFthe tenth be in a fixed Sigo,and the
Sign it felf be fixed , and if either 0 or »,U or $ have a friendly
ofpeft cither to the cufp of the tenth, or to the Lord thereof,the

Preferment defigoed onto the Native will continue.

Special! Jlphwifmts,

Fixedfan in *ngu , tfptcUUj tht Hyadei , Hcrttlet, Cor
Us*
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r*ch*p>r>t<*rer*fcsfr<m the DemgML

>

r tkey treat hficajt^

V /v r-W, or r>cr fme fixed (hr ,
rfc* ">/:r» O A«kj ro a

f^'iV':'
°r
'iLtl , I ;/#* .vAhwh the Nativefi>*lhn

thefe ifcy More ktppmijbe* he uuu tnuj oc^

The I in milhMtn in %r , > " * «• huj<
.
ih%

of his life, ami be perpetually inform***.

CHAP. CXLVIII.

Of th CMagifterj ,
SxitdtMion or Proftfon ofthe Native.

A Strolocen name the Mattery of the Native ,
a Study oc

\ DeXht an Art or Aftion wherein any one leaas Im Life

•
vueiigui

,
an

rfl; ffi.,iAn . and wherewhc i vends

^"wtetet hi, ProfelHon be private, either learned fr*

uSta . or attained by h»«*a indaft y ,
ormecon.; •

J .nd for Dleafcrc i for doubticft every man h;.:h

othfr.

Three things are wont to be confidered in tins

Judgement.

Firft Whether the TUt vi it to have a»}M*pflerj atfllsh-1

An mndnUUn U Xdtfoitksl

Sly lVh*fmwh* fi*M*v* therein , <^ »*tffcrW
provtjamem $hert$»jea trno*

The Sigmfeatm are t*k§» in thU manner.

i confider <J 9 «nd 5 ; 2 (hews the Wifdom and jrfh^
p»tffeifi*i cTAe Strength ; ,

You are to

arts of the rSmde , S the Strength of body to«J™^
jdit ; If th« any of thefe ii pofited in placet of Heaven fit to^ M& Magiftery, that is.in the tenth.firft or feventh.iri their own

DS, no Combuft, or under the © be«mi,tbat Planet fo po-

Xor^^ Art
'

Pr°-

ftfl'ion or Magiftery the Native is inclinable unto.

If nooaeof thofe Planets is fopofued, confider «f any of the

be Lord of the Sign of raid-heaven, and placed in hsef.

fcntial Dignity j for if he be Peregrine or in his Fall , he is not

capable to undergo this fignification.
.w-.krM

If tbisconfiderationtakenotph.ee, fee if any of thefe three

Planets behold the » ptrtiliy .if two «c all three^do behold

u "t, the ftronccft . and h m that hath the beft afpeft,

df

If none of the three before named Planets behold the »
,
fee

whifh of them afDcas the J>, witbio the raediety of her Orbs

t with i
Kpca , Ihat Planet (hall you take to figfic

the Ch id's Magiftery, fo that he be not th« m
f

al,
fi
n^

^^Itol^wporilcJorQacc?, &rif hebefo, you

three Planets who according to the firft mover anteceds the O,

and cive nnto him dominion of the Profeinon.

viwift obferve, if none of thefe three Planets ftalfigni.

fiethe quality of the Native's Profefbon according^to the firft

orfccondrulc, but according to tbeithird , fourthor fiftrfoch

ofailly handle fome ignoble Profeffion , and manage « negh-

gemly, or elfelead their life withoat any Magiftery or Art at

fhave ever B«hered much knowledge concerning the Ttade of
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any that came onto me.from the Sign of the With; from the Sigo
r

and houfe wherein the Lord df ihe tenth was plated.

Ptohmtj his judgement was , that the Lord ofon es Profeflion

was to be taken two wayes ; from the © » and from the Sign

of the mid-heaven , and advifcth to cohftder that Planet who

rifeth next before the 0 in the Morning t
and the Lord of mid-

heaven.or Planet thcrein,if he behold the »j and if it chance that

one Planet doth not only rife next before the ©, bat (hall alfo be

Lord of the temh,or pofitcd in the tentb.this Planet (hall be Ma-

iler or Signifkahr of the Anions and Arts of the Native.- if one

Planet perform not both thefe works, take him that doth the one.

C H A P. CXLIX.

Stvtrtl experimented Afhmftoti concerning the ^Ativet Ulfo'

gifterj, Tr*te gt Prtfrjfion,

TN the firft place , ifthe Significator ofArt or Magiftcry Ihnd

1 finglc , he gives the quality of PrOfcAmn according to his

own nature, cither Venetiai, Mtrcuritn or Marml • bat if he be

joyned ftrongly with another Sig»ific*tor ofArt , there's a mix-

ture of natures intended • fo that if 'I be Lord of the Profeflion,

in a ftrohg and forcible good afped of cf , ? rtlinquiflieth his

claim to the Art , and the Native follows wholly what manner of

Tradctf in the Sign and honfe he is in fignifies ; ,do you juuge fo

in the reft; TJie reU of the Plancts,Signes and hotrfes,do augment

of diminifh the lignificauons j U he aflifts , h. dothmifchief , 0
gives power with the MigHtrate,tHe i> trivet ctedie with the Com-

mon people : U loves Religion, Simplieiry, Oratory ,Tz delighrs in

S(othmlnefs,CoveCournefs,Heftvlneft/ongGoi<fuitatiofl«,Sorrow-

fulnefs>Mifery, Want and penary j where^ doth ftrongly incline

to the difpofitiOn of the Arc it's a miracle if the Native prore

not a Husbandmao , a Savior , a Porter or carrier of* Burthens ,
a

Shepheard , Sexton ofa Chdfch, &m but that we may more fully

drover the quality of P;ofefllon , obfervc the fucceding

"
*

Of l/ittcatf vti* hi 4 Lordrf the Pnfeflicn

$ fignifitch the Spirit, or Fancy of the Brain , and what

proceeds from thence; therefore he gives that Trade or Profef-

fion which is performed by the induftry and working of the Brain

or Minde, then by the ftrcngth of the Body j fuch like things as

Letters ,
Numbers, Writing, Learning, Elqaucnce, ArithmarJck,

Altrology, Philofophical Speculations, Merchandize, Poetry, the

framing of artificial Engins or things, &c. He therefore makes

Giamarians , chief Secretaries , Amhmaticians Geometricians,

Phylofopbers, PoetSjinen full of empIoyraent,given to Merchan-

dizing and Traffique.men given to Difciplinetfet notwithitanding

if 5 be not in any goodafpeft of %
t
the Native profits nothing,

or gets any fortune by bis Endeavours.

S hisfignificdtUn rvhen jojned with pthtrt.

V cither joyned by body or afped untoV( although *cc

A is belt , the Dor d
5 of h to S ,

ufually impediting tiieSpeech

or Tongue ) he-makes foch men perform fervile Offices in other

mens erapjoyments , or fuch as lead their miferable Life in or

about Churches ,
by fupplicating for Almes, or agitating the af-

faires of the Church. &t. but if S have the fame afped from or

onto S , he makes Husbandmen ,
Saylors ,

Shepherds, or Cow-

keepers , Curriers > Botchers ,
Taylors , Stone- cutter's or. Carver*.

Interpreters ofDreames, Sorcerers, fuperftitious, peevifh men < f

hidden faculties. _

3 in c4 or afpeft with U , makes excellent Orators ,
of great

juaice in judging Caufes ,
circumfpeft and juft in rendring the

Law, equally mode, ate in refraining from any thing ; it makes

the Natives friends of great Perfons, Divines, Lawyeri.Rheton.

;

cian.c, Judges, an Exchanger or Banker of Moneys, 1

2 bodily joyned with the Q , fo he be *ior, Retrograde

or Combuft , but in the Heart of the 0 or Cazian,or »n »ny °J

<

his Dignities, be puts the Native in the.way to be acquaintod

and to have convention witVMagttrRtes , men*)f -great t^or-

tunes , he makes Scribes , Receivers or Treifurers of Moneys,

Overfcers ,- or employed as Officers in taking publikcAccompts

for the King or Common - wealrh , Councellours , -ttuef.



Wuftices. doing all their aftions nofcly: if6 have my tcftimo^

bv with ® and 5,hc Incline* foChimiftry.to clipor coyn Money,

efpeciallj if h bavethe ieaft afpeft with the former Sigmfatm.

5 withthethe^orinanygoodafpeAof her, encreafeth his

Underftanding , and incline* the Native to be deflrous of know,

ine futurities, or thing! to come » very propenfe to Divination,

especially if the » apply to 5 in » >ror <B; if the appltcauon be

in nt or m, he makes Aftrologians, er,.

In Y £1 * i
men diviningof things to come , freely of their

own accord, without any Art.
. ». t

In t or X , he makes men given to Magick , either in hope oc

ciffcmblingly : 5 with 9 , either conjanft , or by radiation of *

afpc&f for (he can have no other to S) inclines to Eloquecce.and

great variety of Manners.

Of Venns whenfie *lont dtfenti the fnfejfwt.

She fignifieth of her felf Pleafure ,
Delight , Tendernefc, Dc-

licacy, Feaftings, Guefts, and all fuch things as tickle the Senfes

with Plcafore.
.

She is a great enemy to Learning and Difciphnc , nor is the

overcome but byTx, men therefore wholly given to their Book

areofharfti Manners, .„ „ , A .

When (he alone dcfignes the Magiftery^flic makes Apothec*-

. ries, DruglUrs >
Groccrs l

Perfumers,Vintners,Viauallers,Paint€rf1

Jewellers. Tire-makcri, Wardrobe- keepers, Mufitians, &c,

$ mixed with otheru

9 commixed withT? , makes Merchants, or fuch as Trade

in things or Commodities tending to Pleafure; but if either ot

them be ill aiTcd, they make Scoffer* , J«fc"» cunning fly

Knaves >. Alehoufe keepers .
Magicians in (hew , but not in very

deed ; poor .
Ample Painters , oc of what Arc foever , fucb as we

call a piece of a Workman, or a pretender to fuch or fuch a

Trade. $ mixed in fignification with U , makes Divines ,
Pny-

fitians , Mercers ,
Linnen-Drapcrs , Silk-men, Scaraftcrt, Haber-

. daihers of fmall Wares , and caufcth great Preferment to cqj*

An lniro&*ftUn to Xdtlvitie*. 6%9

by Women or Religion. 5f Combutt of the 0 doth not figni-

fie an Art , but in the heart of the0 , (he gives great ftore of

Wealth} yet if (he be in any of the Dignities of the ©,flie makes

the Artiit more excellent , and (hews his Fame and EfHraation to

be more great, and his profit more certain.

Of Mars when he *lon: is Sigttificater of Profejfio*;

c? fignifies fuch laborious and hard Profeflions which require

both the ftrength and endeavour of the whole body > he there-

fore principally governctb Mannuall Occupations, which arc

toylfome and exereifed of thcmfclves by. fire; if the ©be in

afpeft with him, yet the Profeflion is performed by fire : In a

nodurnal Geniture , he rather imports Warfare , Honour and

glory obtained by Wa'rres Being well conflicted he makes

Souldiers , Horfmen ,
Captains, Commanders of Armies, Huntf-

men, &c. If he be meanly dignified, he makes Champions, Cop-

per and Iron-fmiths , Founders, Engineers, makers of all Iron

Inftfumems, Husbandmen, Phyfuians, Chyturgions, Stone-

cutters , Carpenters , Architects ; but if weak , he makes Cook*,

Wood- cleavers, Currieri, Labourers, Pyratcs, Theeveit

S mixed with othtru

6 mixed with in fignification , orafflifted by his or eP.

lofeth his Dominion wholly of Magiilracy, efpecially if 2 or £ be

better placed , and <? himfclf be Retrograde, or clfe in this cafe

qui:e takes offall Military fignification, becasfe of T? his fearfol-

nefs : From fuch a pofition you (hall predict Ditchers or Day-

hboures , Gardiners >Crofs-bow makers
,
Fletchers, Dreflers of

Leather ; if be be placed in an abjecl place of Heaven, he makes

Colliers , Sweepers ofChimneys , Eire- makers, Charcole-makers

or burners
, Millets, Night- farmers, &c. 6. and % well policed,

makes cooipleac Courtiers , fortunate in the Commands of War

;

but if they be unhappy by afpeft or pofition , he makes Herdfr

men
,
BailirTcs, Caterers to Gentlemen) Door-keepers, Sutlers in

Armies, Tobacco-rtiop keepers.

ci with (he 0,. inclines toMagiftracyratherthentoaPro-

Kkkk 3 ftffiona,
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fcfiion ; v«t if they unhappy ««* other he makes Gol<T.

ftniths (I mean working Goldfmiths; Coyners of Money, or tuth

asdipmGoldMmes, or ate converfant in mintmg Moneys.

/with the 5 makes Butchers , if h together with c? and 5

have any rule, he imports Hedgers ,
Diy-Uboures ,Fi(hetnKn,

Watermen, Brewers, Dyers.

Of Mercury 4*4 Venus cemmixed.

If they fignifieihe Art or Profe flion , they difcern one very

inflenious, performed by a voluble or pleaftnt Tongue ,
the

Strive is loquacious , fickle , fall of Jollity ; they ufually make

Mufitians, tfpeciaily when they are in a Vencnal Sign
,

Poeti,

Orators ,
banxing.M»fters , Tumblers or Dancers upon Ropes,

Painters, makersof Complexion-waterfor foft Dimes, Waf

Chandlers , Limner*, Writers of Stage-
play^s, Or. Writing Ml

*7f bo*t
M
el

C

« of tnem behold \ , the Profeffion is not

thenfoligbt, butof raoregravicy, they fell or make Womcns

Cloathesfor fuch Stoffes or Ornament as they delight m, or*.

U 9 and 5 authors ofthe Profeflion, in the third.fift.cleventb,

makes excellent Pcdegoguesor Initwftors of Youth; Prtichers

or Advocates } if in the ninth , Lawyers , or men idminiftnng

publike affaires, in the twelfth.

U? 5 and D gives admirable Eloquence, excellent Poets tfU

be witha **» ibeo inw e.°°d wk
J;

5 %% nf , s ln<1

Phvficai and Poetical ttraines are from the afpeft of 6 * and

5. Heisa good Chanter or Singing-man, where 2 Retrograde

is joyncd with ? in the fame Sign.

Of Mercury yith Mars.

<J\t<rc*rj*\th iW-r/ obtaining the defignatton ofArt,.beta

well ATpofed, they produce moft (harp con<*pt«ons, Menof

Uervof Statua's, Images, Champions, ^ht^hOwj
- many times publiqneNotaries ,

Surveyors printers of F.ooto

if, they areill placed , they -prove Dyee^nabera ,
Ck>

pen Of Money , fcttHWcr of Evidences , a Talcwrryer or

uto Inmdutihn to NAtivitltsl 4$ \

pkk-thmkc i
a Whoremonger, \\ affocinted with and S makes

Theeves , Countcifetters of Money , Murderers , Compofen of

poyfoas ,
Cheating Gamftjrs. But U in place of Tj makes good

Couiucllours, Atturo*s, Advocates, Civill Lawyers: but if

lihisalpsftto cf and $ be ill, it imports Covetous men , vain-

glorious fellowes, jingling Atturnie?,

o 'l and i> in 6 not well dignified , makes Theeves and Houfe-

brcakcrs ,
Chcators, or cozening fellows. If h he in the feventh,

fuch Knaves come to the Gallowes.

Marl **d Venus (ign'fitters of tsfrt.

When fuch a pofitore is, expeft labour and plea fure in the

Profellion, boldnefs or confidence wich flattery or dilfimulation

;

from kence you may judge , Cookes ,
Poulterers, excellent

Phyfitians j
Barbers, Apothecaries, Chirurgions , Gardiner!,

Dyers , &c> 6 and 9 ill placed and ill fortified, (hew a Bawd or

Pander.

3 and 9 with the fociety of T? , makes Sextons ofChurches,

or fliewes fuch poor Priefts as daily attend the Sicke, take care

of Soulcs , which no fat Prieft will do , whether Trefatic til or

PrfitjtirUni orthey import Grave makers , or Epitaph-makers

upon Tombes, &c.
6 and $ with U , makes moft zealous in Religion , and very

good Teachers , not at all covetous j Oh monslr/tm lx>rrtndnm t

A Miniftcr and not covetous.

With »k fuccefs.

The fwecefs which may be expe&ed from the Profeflion is re-

quired from the ftrength of the SiguilicMtor , or the Lord ofMa.
gillcry : if he be potent in Eflential dignities, and not affli&ed by

the malevolent paitil configuration of the Jnftrtunrj, and be alfo

poficcd in the angles of the Figure .% and Oriental! , it's an at gu-

raent , the Native proves a famous Workman , excellent and iur-

mounting moft of his Profeflion, that he (hall gain great Eiticai-

tion thereby, <md be in publike Reputation therefore.

But if the Siguificator be weak, OccMentaltot Cadcnt, oppref-

fd by the hfwtmet , the Native proves but a §otchcr , a man of

no.-
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no very great parts , Ml beholding to others . contemptibly

not thriving by bis Art, everyone difdaining his Workman*

Ibip Where note , tint when doth afrlift the Signifiesor
y the

Native proves a Sluggard , a Li*y Fellow, fcarfull to put bira felf

forward.

If3 impedite, the man is rafti, obftinatc, conceited.infamouu

If both the I*fi.*tints at one time affli& the Sig»ifit4to'
%
ihtn the

afflictions he runs into by his profeflion ire numberlefs , or have

no end.

The nature of tbe Signes wherein the Signi(k*tor or Si^niji-

cnors are placed , doth much conduce unto this manner of Judg-

ment, which I again repeat in a more rail raeafure then formerly:

they are as followeth.

Movable Signes , asY S v? , conduce to fuch Arts or pro-

fefiions as require a witty capacity , in regard they are direded

by contemplation of the Wit , vi*. Geometry , Phyfick, Aitco.

logy, &c*
Fixed Signes do alfo require Learning or Education ; e*

cept Tti.

Homane Signes , vU. nnr ~ s»
t as they fignifie humane if.

ft&ionj , fo do they import fuch proper Arts unto a man as arc

liberal , and have efpecial ufe in the life of man , and see taugbt

with Authority.

Watry and Earthly Signw as S«iX» {hews profeffions

converlant about the Water and Earth , us upon Meadows, Her.

bes, Medicine, Ships, Fifli or Funerals.

Tour footed Sigsrcs , asY £1 / , (hew Mechanical profeflioa$,

Butchers, Grafiers, Builders, Curriers, Cutters ofStones Diggers

of Stones, Clothiers, Wool-windert

AlMater a learned Anhum PkyfittAH, out ofwhofe Writings

moil of our Afnhgicall Aphorifmtt are colledled,doth dilh ibute

the Signes thus, and faith

:

Fiery Signes fignifie Trades or profeffions eonverfant in fire,

whether it be in Smitbery or working in Goldfmithery , or in

Baking or Glafs-making, &c.

Earthly Signes flusw earthly occupations , or proceeding from

the Earth, as pot^making, Ditching, Digging, DeJving.roakers of

Mud-wals, or Dirt-dawbcn,
Aery
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Aery Sigriei import Singers, Jeft era, Fowlers,Milleri,Shootera.

Watry Signes declare Filhermcn, Laundercflcs x Fullers of

Cloth, Watermen, Tankard- bearers.

£>u<tlit) *f tbe Trcftffm*

The quality and kind of Art , Magiftery or profeflion may be

known from the nature and propriety of the three planets

difcerning profeflion , which I faid before were d ? and

and from the Sign they poiTcffe , and the configuration which /
they or any of them have with other planets j wherein alwayes

the moft powerful afpeA is preferred before the weak , and if

two planers have dominion in defigoing Magiftery , the moft

fortified planet is firit preferred.

It were necdlefle here to repeat the feveral profeffions every

planet defigns, feeing I have exactly performed it in the firft part

of this Work, from pMg. $7. to 83. to which I refer the Rea-

der : wherein I have (bewed the natural fignifications of every

planet by himfelf, which nofwith (landing are intended or re-

mitted as they Ihnd in configuration with other planets : for

if h with his malignant afped be commixed with <T in defign-

in» of the profiflion, inftead of Souldicrs , he makes flavifti

Souldiers poor ,
vulgar common SoHldiers , Scullions , Drudges,

Haves, and fuch mferiour fellowes ; irftead of Chirurgions,

he nukes Ni'ht- farmers ,
Slaughter-men ,

fwcrpers of Channels,

Rip-men and women , Chimney fweepcrs , Water-bearers, dirty

flttveoly Carmen , beaftly Cooks , Huckfters, Hcglafs that buy

and fell and forefhll the Markets, Curriers, Coblers , a keeper

of B.uvdy-houfes or Stewes, Bum- bailies, (hirking -Serjeants,

inferiour Officers . undertaking fordid matters.

It ¥ afpeft $ ,
hedefigne* more noble Profcflions , as Cap-

taincy - Officer* of War ,
M:n of kingly thoughts , Receivers or

Farmers of Cttfomct.
. - , . n .

If o behold cT, he addes to the quantity of the profeflion,

making it more neat civill , and to trade in better and more fo-

noui Commodities. .

5 and y makes famous Orators , learned Lawyers , Judges,

micifing their faculties with men of great renown, tu*. vr:h
B

LIU the
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the moft eminent of that Country wherein they ltvo , wbethec

Xing, Prince or Nobleman, efa

5 with T?, argues, bufie fctfowes, wrangling Solicitors, under-

taking alt things, performing nothing, Turners, Potier$,Curr!ers,

Botchers, &e.
Sometimes it import! fimple Animals that pretend knowledge

in future Contingencies without Arc or Learning
,

fuperftirious

people, Here; icks, &e.

h in afpeft with ^
J

, both of them ill arTe&ed , or but one of

them, makes Bawds, Harlots, Weavers, Victuallers.

You muft obferve , Signes which are of humain form or

fliape , as ic ~ —
, do much conduce to the knowledge of

liberal Arts, and of fuch as are moft ufefui/or Mankind.

Signes reprefem ing four-footed Beafti , iiY^l/, inclines to

Mechanical Arts, Achitefture.dcalingin Mcttals,Merchandizirg,

Manufactories, Smith?ry or Forges.

Earth y and Watry Sign s, as Y?, S m X, denote, Profcf-

fions converfant about Waters or Rivers , as Ship Maters
, Ship.

Carpenters, EiGiraongcrs, Brewers, &e,

WW************
Judgment appertaining unco the eleventh

House-
of Friends, &c,

FItft , confidtr the Planet or Planets conftitutcd in the ele-

venth houfe,or who behold it with any afp<d; then have

recourfe to the Planets in the fir ft houfe, who mull either

be benevolent , malevolent , or of a nature betwixt both : laitty,

have refped to th« Lord of the eleventh , and to the Planers in

afpeft unto him.

% and 9 are good Planets, if they b« well fortified and po-

filed in thofe places ; in general , ihey declare the Frieudihtp

and familiarity of many , or aboundance of good and profita-

ble Friends , and that their Love it flncere , and will be prova-

ble to the Native: The fame desotes^, efp?cially if kbsin

iH5»^4; If tbc good Pianeti be ill iffcacd, they ftew

bat
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bin indirTerency or moderate Friendfliip, or little hope or ex-

pedition ftom them, or that the natuie of Friends fhalf be

partly fincer*;, partly deceitful.- the very felf fame thing doth

f,
fignirn-, when placed in / m \y » T nr.

Tiie malevolent! , t»i*. h or cf pofited in thofe houfes, which

denote arfeclion , though they prove well dignified , and predict

a multitude of Friends
,
yet for the moft part they prove Dif-

femblers, or perform not cbtirTrult cordially.

Is they are weak, they denote few Friends , and they very

uM.ii.hful: :i is equall in judgment with the two /'fortunes,

yet uu» wholly fo bad as 6 in matter of Friendfliip : theworft

ligi fication of adulterate Friends I ever found in my practice,

v. as , vvhen an Infortune was peregrine in a movable or common
Sign.

C : rnd ? are Planets of ind fferency , fo 0; if theleor

fume of tlnm be in the firft houfe or eleventh, and well dignified,

tiny (hew a multitude of Friends; both mean in their condi-

tion , \nd fo in Friendfliip , but yet more faithful : If they ftand

illAlfwdtd
, they pronounce fcarcity of Friends, moft of them

faiie, perfidious and mutable: If many Planers of fevcrall na-

tures b>: iii thofe houfes , they fhew a mixture of Friends, but the

triuft Friends muft be defcribid from the moft fortified Plane; in

eitiier honfe.

When no Plr.net is converfant inthefirft or eleventh, the

Lor J of the eleventh muft be confidered , whether he be a good
V. v, et

,
itrong or weak ; wheiher it by nature, or but of a m.an

fifliituarioii
;
according to his nature muft you judge of the na-

ture ui his Fr.cnds.

Special! Rul:s concerning Friends.

T. -tun:tin the tlev<n'.h , ftjt , ten h
,

,

event!) ,firji, ninth, m.tny

}'n. ,s !•fortn»t J in the twelfth or in Atiglts
t
m*ny EnemiesAVh'. rc

$ »jcf-,ds, (he Native ofa.tines Frhr.ds vtrj hardly :
'> in «r X,

thi Native is nit mil accepted ef p/inces. Ltrjlof the-eleventhfe-.

fMrjttfrm the Lord of tin AfcendtntfeVi? Friendtjittle agreement.

Lsa o; the tenth l>j Retrograde »;etion fcparatingfrom the Lord

tfthe . 1fondant.the
%Fri»:c»iflt;ot (ndttre the Native ; if the Lord

LIU a <•/
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•/ the Afa*i*nt bj Retfgrnie motion fifA'tte from the Itritf
the tenth, the Netlve veill kdte his Prince : in the eleventh (ivtt

fjfe nnd fl*ggifb Friends ; 6 in the eleventh pemifes *»//»r(/*J

Frit*ds; O m the eleventh give/ piwtrfnl Friends;} in the eleventh

procures Friends for Womtns fakes ; X in the eleventh mes mmj
Friends; i in the eleventhm^s the Native kjeorvn to many ,jU
givesfew Friendt.

CHAP CL.

Qualitj of Friends.

WH'ch is known and refolved by the nature of the planets

who are in the firit or eleventh , if any be there,or from
the Lords of the eleventh or fir ft , or Sign intercepted if any be.

T? Governing the eleventh or fir ft, or placed in either of

thofe houfes ,
ilgnifies Friends accordmg to his own nature,

vi*. Saturnine old Men , Husbandmen , men dealing in Mettals,

Stone-cutters , U'.urers , covetous men dealing in fordid Commo-
dities, and hsndiit-g dirty profeflioos.

¥ Notes Ecclefiaftical perfoni, Prelates, Lawyers, Nobles,

rich Men \ Rulers of Provinces
, honeft, foberMen, Judges,

Gentlemen.

c? Captains , Souldicrs
,
Chirnrgions

, proad, bold, unfliame-

fae'd men , red haired men, Tradcfmen.

0 Kings, Princes, Counfelloun of Princes, Men of great

Authority , emioent Men in a Common-wealth, Magiitrates,

principal Officers.

$ Mufit>ans, Poets, Apothecaries, Gameften, handfome.civiil,

neat, uxorious, wanton men, painters, women, &c%

5 Ingenious men, excellent Artificers , learned mcn.Chan-
cellours, Mathematicians, Scriveners, Mcrchants,febtill Fellowes,

Mercurian men, Secretaries, Clerks.
(

1 Widowes, Matrons, Noblewomen, Embafladours,Mcf-
fengers, Saylors> Firticrmco, the Common people.people u'neon-

flant and wavering.

Conjtnncj $f Friends.

A fixed Sign on tht cafp of the eleventh , denotes fixed

Friend;,.

An Intrtdutlion u Kdivhiesl 637
pr ends; a mofable, mutable j a common one, Friends of indiffe-

rent wlhncy*
.

Or the cosftancy of rru'nds miy dj known from the Sign

of the ele with houfe j .from the S u-herein ?h<? Signiic*.

/r/are pofitcd: if the Lord of the doveath d.» rat behold the

ekvtn'N houfe, or 2 her own houfe, (he Njuve will have buc

foiall comforts of bis Friend*.

CHAP. CLI.

fflether t\tre ntnj be Conard or Vnity betWixt tm

LE T the perfons be whom they will, the moft aftured way is

by comparing both their Nativities together, and f e if

there be a confer* or d (Tent in them : for an agreement in tem-

perament and manners imports mu uill good will; a diflentar-

guei ftiife and contention.

Seeing that the Afcendanr , and planet or planets therein con-

ic cured do-* govern the Temperament , Manners and Wir,

there ore in this rosnnet of Judgment you rouft behold , tirft the

HcN'ttpe of either party; fecondly.the planets in the Afccndaat;

thirdly , the Lords of either Horefcope ; fee the friendfoip of the

two Hi'cfctpes , if they have both one Sign , whether they re-

ceire one and the felf fame planet , whether he is a friend , or

received by any Dignity* if connected by any good afpe&.

For firll , one and the fame planet in cithers Horofcope , makes
the fame manners and the fame affe&ion; for likeneffe is the

Mother of affection : if he be not one and the fame planet , but

either Hirofcafe have a d;ftin& planet , fee then if they be friends

or enemies j if they be friend?, they argue Love andFriendQiip
;

if enemies , Hatred , no confent, a concinuall alienation of arte-

flion one from another.

nn f 1

Ttunls )fh art< O ^his Enemies^
J fbut 3 more then S.

For though 9 doth agree with h in coldnefle and confent,

which he hath in ~ , the hettfe of ? and Exaltation ofk j
yec rtie

LI II 3 diifems
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diffcnts in manners , fixth 1> is the Parent of fadoefs
t and % the

Mother of mirth.

X. hath onely 6 for hi? Enemy.

cfbath onely § for his Friend; yet % loves him not, b«.

cau(e#f the contrariety of nature , he being hot and dry, (he

cold and moyft ; flic dirainiflictb his evill influence by good
words and her sneeknefs : all the reft of the Planets hate espe-
cially o and v?".

5

O hath onely U and SforFiiends, all the oilier Plinets bis

Enemies,

S hath onely h her enemy, all the ©ther her friend?.

S hath b % ? for friends, all the reft enemies.

} hath h ^ $ for friends* all the other enemies.
,

hath U and ? friends j {J , T? and d\
Oblerve the condition of the Lord of the Afcendant tbefc

four manner of wayes , for he begets unity in the minds of both

parties.

Fiift, when he is the fame Planet
; fecondly

t when he is re-

ceived of the other by Houfe or Eaaltation
;

thirdly , when be

is In 6 with the Lord of the Afcendant of the other
; fourthly,

when he is in * or A of the othet In whdfe N «ivitics there

is not a concurrence of one of thefc, the Friendfrip of t!;ofc

two will not continue long.

When in the Nativities of two , the places of the Ftwins or

Lights are commutated with Tmunn , fo as one hath 2 , wbrre

the other hath the -
r

, a fute friendfoip may from hence btex.

pefted.

If p or 2 , or * and i> , or the © and I dodwel! or are po-

rted in each others places , the good will ihnds not fo firm and

found.

If f> U v and c? are in each others place , there w L be dif-

fentton mixed with a kind of friendfhip : but if X. and b co;k«

mutate each others place,tbe two Natives joyn in love nicerJy fo;

oovetoufnefs.

\fiand 9 in each others place, to do witkednefs.

If O or d is in cP to 5 or i> in eithers Geniture ,
they in*

jure one another , he doth the mot* mifchief where the /»>
mu hath dominO» s It's heeeffary there be perpetual! emoity

where

where T> and 6 are oppaHte in each others. Geniture.
When the place* ofthe lnf*>tMnci are oppolicc in feveral mens

Nativities
,
the Natives contend for mutual Lucre , as Advocates,

Merchant*, Lawyers and Phylitian*.

If the Infortunts agree in feveral Nativities, the Natives will
be friends to one another in wickedoeftor ill actions, and yet
r.o: very faithful to one another.
c in the place «f any Planet in mothers Nativity makes

f^v.Jilup tor HoneJly, Glory and goodr.cfle.U for U-iSity,? lor
P.e.nure, according to thaconvenieocyol herNacure.
The molt rirm and beft friendflitp betwixt two i«,if theO ©

or Lor.
J
of the Afcendant of the one,bi in the fame S-gu in ano-

ttaf Nativity.

wWntt oftbi Friends is more fifteen.

He loves raoft whofe Lord of the Afcendant is a benevolent
P'antt, or hath a more benign Planet in the Afcendant, or whofe
Lord cf the Afcendant doth apply to the others by a Jimllec

o: .'1 •

He hstesmoftwho hath the Lord of his Afceudant the more
nijlignant Planei, or fuch a Planet in his Afcendant.
They never agree in whofe Figures that Sign which is the

Hmfopi of the one is the Sign of the twelfth , list or eigkth
Houfes.

Of the twelfth Ho us b.

of Enemies,

THE judgment of Enemies is aflbmed from confidera-
tion had of the Planets who are either in the feventh
or twelfth , and frorn the Planets who are in, cf to

tht Luminaries : either many Planets in the feventh or twelfth,
or both the Lights in tf to the Planets, do fhewmanyEne.
roes and Advcrfariesj no PJanets in thofe houfei, fcworno
Enemies

: The Lord of the firft in tjie twelfth, Or of the twelfth

t0 :
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in thefitft , Ihewes many Adverfaries j or Lord of th» firft in the

N

fcventb. or feventh in the fit ft. Q hath equal fignificiuon w«h ?

or ^ •

\ with or Ti ; if the Lord of th« twelfth behold not the

Lerdofthe Afcendant , k*s an argument not of very many Ene-

roies.

CHAP. CLIII.

WUt mtuttr tfEntmrn f tbtir ^Kdiitj.

HErem yon mull obferve the ntfure of the plinets who ire

cither in tbefeventhor twelfth ,
neat, the Lord? of :he

twelfth and feventh houfes, and thofe planets (ifany be; who are

in cf to the Lights.
, , . .

•
, ,•

Wherein you mull confider thofe planetiwho are 10 the fe-

venth , or in cP of the L*mi**iit i Urttl difcover their malice,

and cxprcflc it openly: he, or that, or tbofe planets in the

twelfth, (hewes fuch as '.will do all thingt clofely and cunning-

ly, and import! clofe Backbiters: if it fo happens the Lord of

the eleventh, who naturally imports Friendfhtp , he policed in

the feventh, it's an argument fiich a;perfonor fferfoni (hallbe

friendly at one time , not fo at another i Friendly when an

of the HjUfxtull places by D regions approach to a good a-

fpeft with bira \ ill or unkind , when directed to a C or bat

On the contrary » it's ufually obferved, $tt-jf thejtprdof the

twelfih.be in tbfcAJcendant > thep^fwfigniM hy that planet

do rather prove friends theoenemieix Thfcreifoo hereof Icon-

ceive to be, becaufe the Locd of the Afcendant doth difpole of

him, and foreftraines his malice-

Tkt TrevMlettfj •/ Emhiti *£*infl th* Native is fimj^tl

JFtfft, from tl^a nature of the planeu who prenore enemies.

Secondly , (too the hoofc or houfes of Heaven wherein they

are pofited. •
'»

» e
-

. ,. jr

Thirdly, from the fortitude of them, by reafon oftheir lfl.fr

tiall Dignities. ,

Benign planets argue powerful Enemies , maJifloani Si$»>jie+

tori ©bfcnre tod of no quality. ^

An ititrtdufrm u tidtivitiisl #{f
This a tverconiiderablc, that either good or ill Planets be.'

ing in angles and well fortified , (hew powerful enemies j in foe-'
cedant houfes, men of a meaner condition j in caderit.enemiesof
no quality.

.

After the fame manner , the Sitmfic4Urt pofitedinBflcntial
dignities, declare the Enemies to be men of power.

If Peregrine, in ther Detriments or Fals, obfeure Enemies • in
their T uplicities or Terraes or Faces , they argue the Bacmics to
be men of law fortune, or bnc men of mean condition.

~CHAP. CUV.
~~

bk •Advtrftritt,

THe Lord of the feventh Boffeffing the tenth houfc, orLwd
of the tenth che feventh , the Native (hall overcome his

Enemies.

The Lord of the twelfth in the tenth , or Lord of the tenth in
the twelfth, argues the fame*

Lord of the twelfth Retrograde, in his Fall or Detriment.and
in the Tut, the Native (hall overcome his Enemies.
The LumnvUt , efpecially that of the time

, (vU. in a riW 4

nil Birth the0 , in -a nocturnal
, the. D ) if they be conititutcd

intheeffential dignity of cT, or if reciprocal Reception be by
Hoofcs , and not in the eigm:b,.k denotes manifeft Vi&ory ; the
fame thing c? fignifies when be is Aronger then the reft of the
Planets, and is in d, or neer that Light.

£ and 6 in the twelfth, potent, argue, the Native (hall fee
the death of his Enemies

; hut if they be therein debilitated , it

(hews the contrary, and a debility of the members.
The one hftrttmtn the twelfth , the other in the fiif,the Na^ •

live will be in danger of hcing killed by Us Enemies , or elfe will
be affiled with perpetual Sickncfsor Imprifonment.
U or 2 Lords of

;
the twel fth, arg«e,thc Native's Enemies (hall

not hurt him, but he flball evade.

Unto whom h > or «fafceod, fuch ft* up Enemies igtinft
thtmfilva •

M m arm £\, or



fait ^* l*Hti*&*** t* Ntivitus*
"

Si or * intwdftl^ and* Planet iofoetOMte thiwin , figor

Be the Native will toceive a $01 from in Horfe, and fo dye.

fPhtfe Fritndflip tlx Ndtiw wttfl MvoiJ,

The Native moft avoid hW Friend&ip whore Lord of the

Afcendant it an I#f*Tt*ne\ with *3 or a fixed lhr of ill influence,

or whofc Nativity agrees no: with his own ; for he will offend,

thee, though he have no mindcoaro if.

If the Lwiingrj of onerGcnmiieaffliA with or oppofite

places of anotbers, it argues, thofe two will be perpetual enemies;

he of the two Enemiec pvtcftontfs who hath the more in num.

v
ber , and the more evident SiimficMm of ViSory and Fortune.

CHAP* CLV.

Of C*pt&y& lAptynmtnl

THe J^^frfrr/of.lnjprlfoementarc firlli the tWb

tits i
fecondly , Ti and c?

;
thirdly , the twelfth and feventh,

hc*fes,andPhftets occupying tliofeHoufes. ,."
s 1

Tj and the twelfth houle figoififl Prifohs
t
Lsbowyfecret

j&nemks: 6 Quarrel, Contention, or*n Enemies.

Eithcfi of the Ligbtsaffltftcd hy the 6 or <? of T> or 6 in

Angles, and pollted hi any of the houfe* 9f the malevolent*,

tw«. inX vy.m or as , and the I»(m**t oppreffing theG« s in

& or $ »jt portendi Jropjrifonm<rtt
;

If one of the Lights be in the twelfttlV with either }\ or

, or botti, and they debilitated, fctiotes Captivity.
'

cj beiog inthe feventh or twelfth , *° ^ « 1,1 or v?£* <ft S

,

ar.d then afflicting by hinfelf oneof theZ/>*//j or if he be in

any of ihofe Signesv od'f? aflttiA the>0 or s> With partillot

platick afpeft, it denotes the fame,

k and c? beholding thetnfclve* With D or <? ., or jpd , fo

it be hot in the Exaltation| Hoole , or in Reception of the Be*

nevolenti or LuminAritt , if either of them be ortefy Direct, and

have dignity in the cufp of the feventb or twelfth hoafe , it por-

tends Captivity, Arreits, or retrain; of liberty ; the fame thiag

-\ " ' *
ii

An imndutthnw miitihkii 6^
it threatned, if they are in dP irjr^hqr mutual Dignities , and

the one of them at that time be in the firft or fecond houfc , the

other in the fevemh or eight.b,and either of them be Lord of the

twelfth.

h » andefino' in the fourth fljew Captivity,* ct joynedtos

in the eighth , in or cf to 1?> or in *• of Tz in the fixt, perpetual

Imprifonment.

The Lord of the twelfth in the EflentUI dignity of <J, being

pofttcd in the feventh houfe , and there partilly affh&ed ofeither

of the malefkals, threatens Captivity: Lord of the Afcendant

and twelfth in 6 in the fourth , fixt, eighth, or twelfth, and the

Lord of the Afcendant unfortunate , or Lord of, the Afcendant

Retrograde or Combuft in an angle , and or d? of the Lord of

the twelfth, notes imprifonment.

The Lord of the twelfth houfe in his Detriment or Fall , affli-

Sed of the infortunate Planets partilty or platickly , (liewes Im«

prifonmcnt .• Ti © & » 2 in the twelfth the fame ; U ^ and 4 in

6 in the twelfth, the fame: oi'Sin^, they two Combuft,
and the Lord of the feventh in the twelfth, in or cf unto them,

ftiew fmprifonment;

o and » in 6 in the eighth hoofe'. In any Sign except their

own , vi*\ $ or SI, or « , tor the moft part threatens Captivity,

nnlefs Tome very benefical prohibition ofthe Fm*»es intervenes.

If they be in 6 in their own houfe , andpartilly afflicted by the

malfficals, it threatens Imprifonment.

o in the twelfth ,(hewes imprifonment, forrow and many
enemies. 3 Lady of the Afcendant, peregrine in the twelfth, the

fame.

Lord of the Nativity under the obeames in the tenth , not

in orT the Native if he fcrve Kings they (hill imprifon him j

an hfortunty beholding the o, he will be allied bytbem.

The continuance in Prifon is known from the lrrcngth and
fortitude of the malcvoleut Planets o|>poling the twelfth houfe,

for if thty be well fortified, and tbeirmalevolency not fuppref-

fed by the ForH<*<h they import long imprifonment s
but a fliort

time, if the Rrititut fend their benevolent ifpeftf thereunto.

Mmmm 2 CHAP.
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whtthtr riilcntir NaiuraB.

o^rgnmentsof a Violent Death.

WHeteio you rooft confider , & ft . the O and D
; fecondljv

T> and <? , and their Signet , which are called violcnr,

*i*,Y "t VP ~ "^wherein hath more fignificJtion unto death,

£ to the Kinds thereof; th*rdly,the eighth hoofe and Lord there*

of ^ fourthly, Lord of the Horefape ; hrtbly,the fixed Stan of (he

nature of & and T> , the principal whereof are Caput Mednfitin

2 1 . V , Oenlm *5 in 4 it , Hercules 1 8.<£
, (boulder of Onta

»> 2 3 . H , C»r "» in 4. Cfc/t i» 9. "\

Firft, '4* Luminaries in violent Signtt
x
not bath in one Si*a

y

fat in divert whieb behold tat one another
,
portend a violent detth.

The Lights are faid to ot in contiguous Sigries when v it in Y
and © "»n m »

ot tDC 1 m 55 tBd © a°d » in the others.

jftrlr f6< Lttmh*Titi with violets'fixed
]

Stars % and within the de-

fiance offive <frj£rrr/ , threatens violent Death} the t1 with Cor ,<?

with Ocnlne « ^itbom doubt declares a violent deatb
%4ni then mu#

urtaiulj when the Lord ofthi Afcendnut andofthe eighth it h 6 to

either of the Lights.

Thcfc Rules then hold^ood\ and take effect , When the Lstd

if the Afcendant or ofthe eighth koufe itthS with out ifthe Li^ts;

or when tithtr the Sun or Moon have tUmimn in the firi! or tighth

Heufet.

Jf tithtrQ or I be in violent Signet , and the other of the Lights

with 4 violent fixed St ir , it premotes 4 violent death : but in (hit

cafe it is neceffaryj that together with this configuration t
One

of the InfortuneMnfejl titbor&or T> or the tordof thi eighth.
'
Secondly , both the Lnmiiidri's unfortunateA by Tj end2 fo that

the one ofthe Lightsta*d on* of the Ufortumt it in 4 violent Si£»ttt

with 4 violent fixed Star, portend 4 violent dettb.

Jf htb the Lttminmries he nfflifled oneij ofone ofthe Inform:t]

the other Jnfortnne hiing impedited or pofitedin « vhlfnt Sign , end

hiving Dignity in the eighth^ it threnttm vitlent dtntb*
^ Tht

An Introductionr## jfratlvti/es,

Tht c< ofh nnd c? in nn*le >efpici*Hj in the mid- htAVtn in 4 vit*
ltn: Si*n

t inftfling one ontlj of the Light.

Tij< 4 d' D or mm»*iajpe(?ofthr tnffrtuntt in ether Sitnet ne
v<lt .« i* the vietent

%
in *»glt< m:wlibjla»ding

xthe one ofthem cbnl-
Itn'iig power in tht eighth, ponendt 4 violent d'ntfr.

iA tnnltvohnt Planet i» the eighsh , amJ the Lord ofthe eighth
tfjMlidnfd* info-tnnntf PU*t tj n,tnre ,wh itU a violent Sign.
h:b shf Lightt er tithtr of them n§\Qtd or in 4 violent Sign pCfi*
nnisvUUntdenth.

Tht Ltrdtftht eighth it the Af(x«lnnt> nndinhu Fall or Dei
trime~.*

t
or in 4 vMnf Signer with a viofrnt fixed Stnrundone of

1h lights inftfifd of either of the meligvnnt Wnnetj,
The Urdoftie eighth in hit JXitriment or F*U

t nffliQtd by one of
tb lnfirtnnttjnd together Xtitb thii eUbtrofthe Luminariesjr the
eehir inftriune in a violent Sign^'emnSrnjtt violent death,

'

Th Urdof the fi^innvioLnt Sign, or infefieeloftbemnlev*-
lints

,
4td tht Difpofitor ofthe Light ofthe time being alfo in 4 vie-

//or Si^n cr affliSlct, intends violent death.

TH ^r
;[

9f 'hefrjl in the eighth, tningnatnrnUjdnlnfatune,
mimtfed veftdj , &c fbept violent dtnib : But ifbe be »«t mtul
rokja nultvol.m PUnet

%
but it in 4 violent Sign, nnd impedited by

tin ..orffi- of the Mnlefjcnlsjtportrmjj thefame.
The Lord, of th* eigh h and firft hnfts being the Difafiiersef

eithtr Lght, andfither ofthem in their Detriment or F4II and on' of
tke hfortunet affixing the other Light in tvieJent Sign?theftfbtw
a violent dtnth.

j

* in thtftvtHthJn Signet where fixed Start ofviolent nature are
IpUsed,™. /nb ^<B^

t andinaor^ 9fQ t or,mill'J>lanttp(,.

fittd in the eighth
, or having dominion therein % and both btinr in

Sxtntt violent, theft are argnmtmt of a violent death.
Thu gweral exception , nocwithftioding all the precedent

tQ>«
, 1$ to be admitted, though otberwayes yow have fiiJI figoifi.

I cation of a violent death , vi<. Ifone ofthe Fortunes be 1* the A.
1 4«f«»

fit » <tftbt nllfenr ef4fuddtn or violent death

J
n tektv away.

The manner or bjnd of4 violent death.

I^fignification hereof it taken from that Sigmfidator who-
M mm 03 3. doib-.
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An l*trod*8hn to Ndthhhti

doth moft heavily affia the Siguificaton of Death, or hath p&
cipil authority and force in chc plicei of the Signtfuatmi

Death tic. of the Luminaries, the Lord of the Afcendant.Lod

of the eighth , or of thefe houfes ,
commising with hiro thew-

rare of the Sign, and fometimes of the houfe of Heaven in which

h
*£w"lf*cc*rJi*£ to hit own natttre.dtnotet death by Drnwuj

Shipwrack.rnine cfold Buildings t^yfon.

6 h Fi'fJr**,ThM*Jtr or Eigbtmngjbst ofGu»s>flrokt «/ ttr.

fest
both •ftbtm by fpm Fnllfrom •» high, trflraugliug.

Nature of the Signet in this manner of Judgment.

Fieri Signet,YAX.i; Fire, Thunder, Lightning, Gu»fi*.

+4ery Faitfrom •» tigb* Beheading, Strangling, Hanging.

WAtrj, Drowning* „ ,

Earthlyt
hR*inf,Caf*4hjorFaU* i

HmJ*sigmt%
itmt**tbh ******** dm***-**

PijftniHi Signet, bj Payfon.

Nature of the Houfcf.

T\\elftb, by Horfeto* great Cattie.orfnvy A**r«r''

Sixt,byStrvants,Slstwtar Neighbours.
,

Where two , three or more tefttmoroes concur bc
.

m
J
orc

t

t£ I

fident j as S author of death , in a fiery Sign , the kinds of tat

death will be by Fire, Sword, &c.

Of$k*4**&j9f*w!'*Vt*tk

Many thiaga are herdoconfide^
lodgment with more certainty : for we muft firft fee ,

and jod#

whether the Nachre ought to dye by a violent Death, yea or °* I

*£orifr , wemuft cSflder& Maimenof the Native ,wfo

tfctThVtfBke tobeaTheef or a Murderer , or will btccxKia

Heretkk- foe where widodneffe in Natmaci appear,m
f
^Srdiy ,th«ciHidirioiiof flKofeoWembk^
dam or ocrer dye as the vulgarcommon man doth* ^ |

An Intredtittion to Nativities

FttUmtj will bare the quality ofDeath required ; firft , from
tbe nature of the malevolent Pianec fecondly, from the Sign:

thirdly , from the Houfc in which the Infortune is in, who afflicls

the Sigmficattr of Death and life , the Luminaries and the

Lord of the firft and eight , the fixed Stars necr the Lights being

conllderedt

For more perfect judging of the Quality , and by what means,

a violent D.ath fliall come , I have colle&ed out of Scbonr, Car*
I damn > Albubrttr ,

Haly , and others % from whom Origanns hath

formerly done the liae , fuch Apberifm.'s as they have found true

by their experience.

Rules concerting Tj.

!

1> in K

,

}) in nr , or \i in a watery Jlgt$ and 3> in cP with bim,fbews

I tit Nativt )»£7 dye by VeatiryxL be drownsd,or tlfe Aye by drinking

I /« much wim.

h in thfcventb if d
5
to 0 or I>, Death bj imprifonment^fluttipj-

I mfi t /;;/?*, p*vtTij%ftar% torments in uDungenn, or b\ fome violent

\fd> or in txile^ Sec.

I T> Ctnfewated tothe?> in tbe canftiSdthn fte call the Gnberndcle

If} sfons S hip A rgos , and nhich agrta with5 Si and m' , fitru
& the lUtivi to be bjJbipltracktr ttmftil drowned.

I ? pjfted to Yt 3 or in afpeS with him by or (P in an earthly

\H* » *rgMf* the Native to perifi by byting offome mid Doggt or

lSttpt*t
t
or to be ptHckf withfome ptyfatoni wiafoH. //'? have any

Uffiti with 1> and 5,fA(j ported at before^t argues the Native ends

[to d/Jth by metnfs ofWomen, or love potions,

"> In t irith QorinOorf ofkin in fixed Signet
,
many times

Htt Fhr.ini to deatit , or jkfocatton bj fire or water ; fometimes

htheadlng, it»th by aGtinn* orgreat injVrnMent t
orhsngtng

y
or

flrawgtivgMi. v>

; h In the ttntlfi* <P to th* (Ligf)t ofthi time , : being in nn earthly

)Sig*'
t
7)e.uh bjthtjaWof tfoufcytf**atery Sign be in the fourth,

fybatrr.

d
1

and k its lb: trrtffibjeath ordikrtr by gteat Tbeafts,}) and c?

• titftvinth in a itimntin Sign y
D in d* to them j death by nfitddtn^

7
*ll. T? in : in the eight , death by fallfront an farfi. 7? is thtft-

imh with {J jbvni hanging. Ton muft ever mtjl.it n Hentvoltnt
fimt mtigatetb theft jndgensntt.

J^^dgalentf^
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Judgments and Aphorifoaes concerning Mars'
itmUmrfif J ,* hnmam Signts

, tbt Native XeilUuth^

fVmen
; Wtth 5 ft fefttei tn humane Signet

, ,r afpeSt, lLj 1

trChjrttrrwts. / * ji ****

ih/rST* c
Cft ^cartons, you muff have one or both

wSl
J f**h«lon w,,h h,I° » or elfe the judgment is in-

7,1 r . ,?f lbeIo^ of *eAicendaot

"b»th<L„A.fD<Mth ieioynedby Bod, to the Signifca or cfLife%

**fj*b*e,ghb, u artttts death by Fire.

.^ApnorirmejoftheFiwdSttrs.
Tbf © mthCapot Algol, in* ArW* w,

m theeigktb, the DifffiUr oftht Light ofthe time in ^ ofS or in

0 , Af
4frw Wi// Beheaded j i/xfo Luminary culminate , j&m

«fffwrfr fwin- wtttndedor tome to pitas whileft he isjit living ,

if <S be at tbU time in KerX^bu Hands or Fiet will he cut off

]f im thefevtnth , ninth , tenth , eleventh orfirfl houfet 6 bt with
Arbutus, and the J> with Hercules, the Native willdye by Snff«ca-

tie* : An Inftrtwm in thifeventh %fourth , eleventh, twelfth h»nfet
%

tttfiOculas & t*nfohe i with the Scorpions Htw
t
the N*tive toi£

ftrtjb bj fontefnMtn thr*ft with 4 Sword or Dart , or by tfndJen

// h be with Cot D »j/i!)Oculu$ *5>the Nntivewillbt
Hdn^ct kill'* »itb the firek^e of ,t S\Y*rd: f*j thefnme when 6 it

f*t'H- ,
In nhofe Nmtvtttet *n Inferinne u with tlx headofMM*, <*ni

th:
1 with the high Se*r «.-*w

, fuchfhnli dJt by the cemmetnd of
their Prince 4 violent Jeath, either by beheading or H*»gi>sg.

Ifthe Informe befo popted , etnd the » with Lucida Hydrx , the

Native will ftrifb by W*ter or Poyfin. But it's c v<r conli lierabJe

that tbe Iiftrtttue be anguUrj the neerer to the enff oftnieUienvem,

tuff of the MfcenJnttt orfevtnthttht more cert iinty of4 violent denth.

Some are ofOpinion, Ilf the Infortttnt be in the eleventh, ninth

or tilhh, the fame judgment frillhoU.

If2 **<l o be above the earth with the cedent Voltur , nnd tht

vitb the Itfer Dog Air, the Native ft» 7 dye bj the bi ingofn mad
Thn< \ ah Informne with the N*vill o/Pegafus, and the - niththe

fortius Dog ftjr , the Native Kill dye bjfame fiery
t
cntting Wta-

fi*t
or by ! *rtfrom Be*fts.

Ah I fortnne veitb the Nav 'tll of regafu» , and the ? wi'h the

hijLt tir r/Lyra , the Native will pirifb byfeme violent death.

An Infertune with the Bdek^of?egi^
t
ani the - with the Girile

cf0;\on t < hi NAtive wilt be Browne i;Bnt when th; b urn the pUce
tf th InfortHne , tni he in hers , tbe 2(jtive will be killed by the

bank ofCMen
7L' nitk /^Pleiades, and an tnfortune with Cor Lconi«, the

2{jtii e nilf f ither lofe one or both hU Eyes.
v

c* with tht Pleiades, 4j»4* I> Kith Cor Leonis, the 2{jti x efh Ube
fo'niiA Tumult.

I might have recorded many oilier Afh.rifmn , but becaufe

N n n n u icliout
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without a feriow mixture of judgment with the principal Si*
mfitttert , they do not of thetafelie* operate to (beh putpoks
as the isftuiems have delivered | whieh jodgrrtentrefteth in (be
Breft of every tArtifictr , how co make a right Undcrltinding ©f
them; therefore I leave the care of wading farther herein to

the Student > affuriug him , that thofc tJfhrifau before recited

are the raoft choycelt I Vtiow roy fcIF, whereof t have found
many or them verified to luth Nativities is my frlf have jW.

If none of the beforcnamed rales be apparent in the Ges-
ture » it's an evident fign the Native (hal! dyeWoaearkil death

by fome Sickneflfe or l>.feife ; the rjoility whereof it takert

from the nature of the Planet and Sign in the eighth houfet
where ebferve, that if many Planets be tl ere, the ftrongdtU,
to be preferredj if no Planet be there , derive judgment from
the JLord of the eighth > and Sign whereioheit : The Difeafej

belonging ro every Planet, are mentioned in the judgments 0 f

the fixt houfej and for the time of death , it*« onHy in the
hands of God 4 nor would I will any ^4/he/cgrrto be pofuive
therein you may alwayes import a dangerof death , when you
finde the Afbn* come totbe hoftil Besmes of the killing Planer,

or the more evill Direclioni tie Signkftmrs meet with, the
greater the dangerk likeco be.efpeeialty in a Climaclerical yeer.

Be not too bold, bat ever modeft, referring all to thcdirinepro«
videncc of God.

THE

THE EFFECTS OF
DlR ECT I O NS.

H E whole Art of DirtSliem is copioufty hand-

led by %f$iot»4nr4»<u t
Addgtnw , Le$vitiw

3

MtnginMiZtbilHt ,&c, but me/c exquifitely

by Arg'ltujn hit Primxm /Wc£j7<,urjto whom
Tojttri'j muft acknowledge therafelvei excee-

dingly obliged: It is very true,that before Hf-
gitmtntuntif did frame Tables * Antiqmij waff

raucb perplexed in directing a Signijit^fr which was not upon /

the cufps .of thctfoufe , • by reafpn tuey had no exafl method for

finding out.the true circle of position ofany Planer ^wbenelou.
gated iroru the cafps ofa houfe.they did then direct either by the " /
Tah!es of Houfcs fitted for the latitude where the N«ive was
boro,.or by the fywntl and Notfftrn*! H/trjfj ti#test a laborious

difficult and obfeure way : yet ,tJ)e .opjely Method Ptahotfj left,
v 1

which ismen^mnedi'y^rirvwVipag^flt- aad drg»lw$i&zti.
of bi5 IxtttdnHUn to hit Efkqt/ridttAwl AUgi/tHtjin Canon 55.
o. his Prim,tm McbiU\ Pe^.tlmtJif>\.\^.Garcdus^9 fM*tli»HJ,

P*fiS9\Mb-prm.hi this day weufeno method in Directions but

A gtlus, which is generally approved of <i» ail p*rts of £*rspf
,

as noft rauonaV M'hr 4uq0 ir<ttim being onely to findc out hinttit*
io nh& c i pate,of time ihe i$ig» fit*wn fh 1 1 1 meet with . his Pi 0 *. it - whtrcUre*
if ; 01 in moreiplainicrmes .^r* . mi At time* cr in *Jui
jttrfucb or (uchAMMcctifHt jhdi fame to fV',viz. In ynfajetr pre
fir 7. •>.$

; Wtyin M*rru*t ; wlx» Trtvtl j w\un tWesft of S~

/if,ccc.Ihc general juQ^tfroent upon any Nativity jnformesus,

Jty tbc confi deration .of the twelve houfes , what the general for-

taiw of the N<j^ivcinay he ia die woftle cour/e of his life, bat the

Art of Dirt8i:n mtafurei out the time into Veers , Moneths.

Nnnn z Weeks
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Weeks and Dayes, Informing ui beforehand when we may ex-

peft in particular , what is generally promifed us in the Root

of the Nativity} and although many timet iipleafci God that

we do not hit the mark aright, at to point of time, frfo*-,

yet verily I impute the errour not to the %Att % bat to the idle-

neflc or infufficiency af the Arxifr , who not rcftifying the Na-

tivity exadly before be framed bis Dirc8io»j, doth in bis an*

nuall judgement (£rr*nt§t» C*b)(or indeed it is the moft diffi.

cult learning of all AfhtUgit* to verifie the Afcendant. as I have

found by my frequent experience j for if we faile two or three

degrees in the Afcendant ( as we may we|l do) through humane

frailty i
then, I fay, the Accidents fignified thereby muft come fo

many yeers fooner or later, &c and fo when the degrees of mid*

heaven are not right.

Wbo defire to be eipert in Dirtflitns , let them repair onto

the Authors above mentioned , it being no part of my task at

this time ; I will now deliver the SfficBs ofDirtftuw , viz. What
manner of Accidents the Native may exped, upon his good or

evill DirtZlit*t\ and what every one of the Hyltgi^csll places

fignifie, an how made ufe of , what every Planet figoifieth of

hitnfelf, what by Accident.

In the firtl place therefore , we muft confider whether the Di»

rttlUn we would judge of, be good or evill ; which is known

eafily by the good or evill afpeds.

Secondly; a good DirMh* and a fortunate one, gives Profpc-

iity and Fortune , fuch as the Sigmfivtiw of the Diretth* doth

fignifie and intimate of himfetf.thall come to paft in fuch or fuch

things , or from fuch or fuch perfons » which he flgnifie* by Acci-

dent, vie. by rtafon«f the houfe in which he is conftituted,or of

what houfe he is Lord of in the Root of the Nativity.

Thirdly , the caufe of the Felicity is declared from the Pre-

mtttr , according t6 the fame manner as is mentioned of the

SignificMttr , by fiimfelf and by Accident ; afterwards froaa the

houfe of Heaven wherein the Direction doth meet , v«. in what

houfe the degree of the Pnmimt doth happen.

Fourthly, in evill DrtQia* portends adverfe Fortune in fuch

' things which the Si&mfic*ttr tf bimfclf and by Accident doth

fignifie*

The Effttts cf Diretthns, £53

Fiftly , the original caufe of the Infelicity flisJI arifc from

the Men and Matters which the rr»mui*y of that Dirtfliou doth

li&nificof lurafelf and by Accident, confiderationhadtothe

boul'e in which the ocarfc doth happen.

Wc do ulually dired thcl'e Places and Planets, in number five,wy t pj4((
and they ftiall fignifie cither Matter or Perfon.

'

FirA , the Honfcope , or Afcendant , wc dired in every Narivi- mt fatft(j
ty, for that it fignifieth the Life and Body of man , his Corn.^^^' '

piexion, the Affcdions and Manners of his Hody and Minde : If

he come to benevolent Direflio** , he fignifieth profperity both

of ho&y and Minde , the Native's Health , Chcerfulnefs, and all

manner of earthly Contents: But if the Afcendant havepro-

grtffe to contrary >Direftions , v * to theTermcsor unfortu-

nate afpeds of the malevolcnc Planets , or accidentally unto the

evill afpeds of the Lords of the fixc.twelfth and eighth houfes,

then evill is tobc expded.

Secondly, we dired the 2 , in regard fhefignifies the Com-
plexion of the Body, and its Intentions, theNativcs Journeys,

Peregrinations , his Matrimony , the ftate of his Wife , Women
and neer Kinsfolkcs.

Thirdly , the Diredions of the© are made efpecially , con-

cerning the Native's good or bad Health , his Honour or Pre-

ferment pubitck or private, the favour of great Perfons, the ftate

of his Father, and his Eftimation.

Fourthly , »,eainat cccli wedired for Honour , Offices in the

Common-wealth , the friendfhip of Nobility
,
Kings and Mi-

grates , for the Magirtery , Trade or Profeflion of the Native,

for his Mother.

Futly , © being direded to the good or evill afpeds of the

Fcrtt4*ei or Inftrturtes fhewes the encreafe or diminution of

Riches : And thete are fomewill have, that its Dhedionsdo
fiRmfie the affeds of the Body ; of which I have no belief j the

fame thing the Diff tfttr of the 0 Anil fignifie : It may be dire-

ded according to fucceffion of Signcs, and contrary, but the beft

fm^iftts do it onely according to fucceffion.

Sixtly, you tuay jired h to fignifieyour Anceftors.Inheritan- h'snit ufutl

«?, B 1 Mings. Poff«ffions, the Fruits of the earth j fo alfoH^arSi w dirett but

lealoufies, Miltrufti, &c. according as T> is well or ill aflfeded. the former

Nnnn 3. Se^enthly^Vf.
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Seventhly , tit direftU for Glory, Renown, Riches, Children,

Religion, Sobriety,

Eightly, cT is directed for Animofity,;Vidory, W*r,Uw"fuits,

and he flmves the eft ce of Brethren.

Ninthly, 9 is directed for Matrimony, Love, Pleaforo, rich Or-

namenrs, Maids, Women, &c,

Tenthly , we direct V for the Wit , Underftinding .Trade, In-

duiVy* Negotiations, Journeys, our Itfler Brethren, for Schollcr-

fliip^Hiitory.dr. >

The Planet* do fignific thefe thing* properly of themfelves in

Directions , in what Nativity foever they be . or in what part of

Heaven j but accidentally , they have fignification according to

the nature of the Houfes they arc in , and are Lords of; by con-

sidering whereof, you (hall finde the true intention of whatii

signified by the Direction.

CHAP. GLVII.

Hew >«ug the SffeQs of4 DireaUrtJb t/1 Ufi.

J aftm en- *TpHe vehcraency and greatnefs of the effedi ofevery DirccU

forced to «*- 00 5s l&iica hom theJcrcngthbothof the Sigtijfcmr and

ntmt the Premittor y
ot their Debility in the Root of the Nativky.'for when

Kctt of the fcoth or tnem 5re inifceie Eflential Dignities , and in angles ,
the

Nativity it < flfeci* of their Direction (hall* be evident and manifcft , and per-

>? re wore fo*m folty wnat Wi% proraifed by it : a« if the© were directed to

proper t« fay the * or* lnc * » koth °* inem

t

'ie 'r Efl'eutiai Dignities
,
with-

the Rtdix,
oot aPon ûc^ 8 EMreftion,the Native would atttin.admirA*

f cur'fn- Me ''Felicity when ever the Srm^tir and Iftomiitor did meet.

ei'fb doth U3t If of them it powerful, the other weak , the effects

// txsre/s^ he mean : and you mult dbferVe whether the Sitntfc* tr

T r re of ot P"mitt*r *>e digni*;cd j
if the Sigmficator fa more

taejenj
) ^ ihe\tffe&« of the H*pbinefs<llia1l be without any fireac' itrong , me itntui or 'tiir nappinc»s'inni uc wiiuuut any

or A\eighty caufe io prdtureit but if ith* Pt »atw«i» be moil for*

1

titled , thc 'Feiiehy >verily fhi\\ appear , bur nor according: to

the magnitude of the caufe from whence; the' Felicity had iu

original.

, : .: When

ThttjfiZts cfDlrctfilit. o>Y

When both of them are weak in the Radix , the effect? of the

D rcftion will prove accordingly , and the octafion of the Hap-

pinefle promifed as poore
;
by how much both Sigtific.ttor and

'fratnhttr are more weak , by fo much (hall the Events be lelle

nnittcrab!e , and the Caufea frdra whence they fliould pro-

"h^bothof them fee wholly weak r-nd unfortunate. thccffecTs

of the Direction may come to nothing, and onely afl>adow

thereof appear, but nothing effected.

You muft alfo obferve , that if the 1 fortunes, being Vronutttrs

in any Di<ectionB , do portend an i nfeiicity > or ctnv fad Event*,

the evils will be more tolerable
t

arid do lefle mifcliief ; if in

ihtTSjidix they were ftrong , or pofited in their own hodfes,

for they hurt not their own boufcs or overthrow their own fignt*

fications , and are wont then to do Ufs evill when w ell affecle^,

thenotheraife.

It fometimes happens, that in the fame yeer of the Native,

there are good and indirections of divers (ignifications , k> that

the ijflretcger may fecm doubtful what to do in that cafe
;
yet

in mv judgment there can be no ambiguity therein . for both

the Directions may ejtercife their effects in the fa roc ycer with-

out mutual dirturbance of one another, unlcrTc there beater^

tain agreement or eonvcniency of them; «s of^be ?'andH».

refcepe , whereof both of them "figntie the Health of Body
}
for

let us admit that the Afcend nt in the fame ycer comes to thc

Quadrature of 6 in a fiery Sign , arguing thereby a violent

Ftaver unto the Nitive, &c. let us fuppofethe i) in the fame

ycer meets with the * or A of 9 in a watry Sign , the Chiere

is , What judgment {bud begivtn herein ? viz. Whvth'.r the Nttive

jhuS l>? Jick„ or ewtde Ijn this cafc,the moft affured way is,to con-

lirfer with which of them the P-ofeftional Figure , or of the

Revolution doth agree ; for if they or either of ihem agree

with the evill fignification of c? , the Native will be lick ; but

if the concurrence of the ProfWtion 01 Revolution be with

the Native (ball then either evade totally , or is little fenfiblcof

any malignancy of the Difcafe : if herein by this judgme»r,

yuu cannot be fatisfied , obferve which of the 'Prvnittcri in

the &(<//»-. wai belt fortified , and aifign him the pre-emi-

nence,
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ocncc , and fay , thccflcAi of ttacfe two Directions fttall peruke
of bis influence.

CHAP. CLVIII.

Tbf Mfftfis /fwHylegiacal f/actsy viz. the AfctntUnr,
Mid. btat/e*, S*», CMttn 4miPm efFtrpvtt

Airi&U te their Proraittors.

THE Direction of the Herofcept to the Body of doth pro.

duce unto the Native in that yeer an ill habit of Body,
with Sicknefle proceeding from Coldnelfe and DrineflTe , or by
fuperflaity of 109 much Flegme » mors troublefome Coughs,

1

Quartan Agues, double Tertians , (fee involution of the Brain,

Giddinefle, dtftcmpered perturbations of the Minde, ftrange

Chymtraes, horrible imaginations, long and continued Sick*

nefles, lingring and pining away ; in Maids of tender yeer*,

the Green. fickKefle
, in Youths, a Untying Confumption, a

Stupidity and Dulnetfe to do anything, it enforceth the Nt-
tive ( I mean thediftempered Humour ) to be Lazy , Carklfc,

Froward , a general Lethargy; oc Dulncfle all over the Body,
danger by Water ( when in watry Signcs /and necr violent flxtd

Stars.

T the * tr
Direded 10 lhc * or A of T*

, imports the Native to be

'
f b

more Grave , Sober and Advifed then formerly , to have muchA J " familiarity with men of good veers , vfc. Ancient grave men,

and that hit Commerce or Society with them (hall be more for

hit Repuration thjen, Profit, yet (ball he thrive and attain to

Wealth by liable Commodities or Goods , viz.' (torn Hu ban-

dry , or by Tillage of the Earth , or by Commodities Simr*

mm , the Native will be inclinable to Buildings , to repair Hou-

fes, to plant orchards , Gardens , to deale in Country affaire*,

and it's an opportune time to let , or fet Lands or Houlcs , or to

take Houfes or to dea'e with Farmers , vulgar people , Clowm,
Collier* . all forts, of Day-labourers j it argues encreafe of"Sub*

fiance by Donation of fome Legacy from an aged party , or by

their mcanes, and intimates the NaJrc employed about Lands

oc
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or Inheritances; a Gentleman may now fet or let Lands to his

Tenants , or renew Leafes with good advantage, or he may difco-

vec fome Mine or Mines in his grounds ( if there be any; it im-

ports a raan.parrcftly fetlcd in Difcrccion and Rcfolunon
;

in

Children it fhewes obedience co their Parents.
_

This is a terrible Direction ( it other malevolent <Prcmtters To the of

content, or when I2 is Antrtt* ) and threatens death or dan- j>,/T>

Cer thereof, it brings along with it cold and dry Difcafcs, and

fucli as are of long continuance ,
and induces the return of

fome forme* Grief, as Splenetick palhons w.tb great pam and

horrour.theWind-cboli.ck, « Rupture.frettmgin the Guts.Go.

norrhea , Flux, the Bloody flui, all manner of Gouts both in ihc

Hinds loynts and Feet, Noli »>< t*»gtn in theNoi*, F,fta ac* in

the Arie , Tumour, in the Legs or , or Th^
. ,

hurt in
,

the

Yard i the yeer will b* a forrowMI lad yeer full off^o^
vexations with old people , all aftions retarded ,

lois or vmce,

h
The^a^u"hM ufually flow and dull in hi!

1
anions .lit- To the

tic minde to fpeak, dogged and referved , roll of Envy and Mi.ffWj/ T

which end goer-forward.- You muftcotfider the Sign, for ,t he

c in a ficrfsign , the temperature is more dry ,
in

1

a watry more

moiMnd lo inclining to Fleagm: vn an aery Sign, the Blood is ill;

in an earthly, the more Melancholly.

CHAP, CL1X,

The Attaint MrM to the BJj */ Jupiter,

• tnilris AftcUt.

m P AfrendantwhendtreftedtotheBody of \^ . argues an

ft healthful aZ on of Body . and that the Native m\\T*the 6 of
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times, if yecrs and other conveniences concarre, theNativs
doth marry

;
or \f a Church-raan , then heattaiues a Deeree in

the y*y»fa , or a Benefice : Have regard whatU fignTfies in
the Rtitx

,
for tt may fo happen , he may fignifie (if irTa watrv

Sgn and Peregrine / the Meafels or Imalf Pocks . in an
Sign the fame thing - in a fiery S gn.a finall Fearer,, in an earthly,
the Scurvy but yet he ever produced) to the Native fome Rood
according to the houfe he is Lord of, and his ftrengch in the X4 -

Am
\
hejives Lands or Inheritance unexpected , a Son or Daugh-ter^ rriany bleflings of Fortur.e.by mean* of a Stranner.or Snc

of no confangmn.ty
; let che Native upon this Dirrccfion apply

to fovtrf men. vv y

To the * or To the * or A of U , it produces an augmentation of For-£ tw. Patrimony
, Fricndfhip , Honour and Glory in all the

actions of that veer, tranquility of Minde. and an healthful!

S2Tk ?i™^Jh<"«™ » in favour withpS"
Nobles, Knights or Gentlemen, according to the capacity of
his Birth

;
or with < hurch.men

, he may be employed opon
fome honoiMble^mbaffige or Journey, wherein he may at-
tain both e^em and Money; the Native will be liberal! and
bountiful!

,
r>e. if aTradefmanhavetWiDircftion Siortc

he (h.ll abundantly enrich himfelf, htW^rS^1?^
Courtier have it

,
,t P«nctes a remove from one Office to ano-

ther , and for the mc re rich or wealthier Place : If a CounlrvTA*uVf
* " P;°iuceth great B«cf« unto him by fertile aid

plentifull Oops of Corn , If a King
, then hi, Stab^SlS

To
'Jl

n6\Z*A ™l
Ca

!

0nJksU
l

in
.

the Bbd >' fonie unequall Diftempers,
cP»/V. according to the Sign wherein U is.

F l

,J'
b

fi

infiSa
r
ngW

[i

lhicH
L
at
.
rca

'
Emsities. Deceptions. Con-

troverfies, cfpeaally with Lawyers, Church.men and Gemle-

*
Nanve to betray mm . fo that he may fufTer thereby

, however
I e flial! not under go much lofs in E ftate.

In moilt Signes. this Direction threatens the foall Pocksor MeafeJ. unto Youth , unto men of more yem Stemn
«ony. fubjeft to receive damage by Sur«Uhip, having no care

how

the nffie&s cfDhtftitns, 659

how to lire or fupnor 1. their Family }
contention about Tithei or

with fpifituall perfons, in danger for fome fttangc Tenents in Re-

lipioa : the houfe or honfes whereof U is Lord , or wherein he is

noYitcd , will fhew the caufe or originall of Troubles :
if it be an

'? md in s» or a, it ufually threatens a Pleunfie or defccT
;

in the

Liver, or the Blood diftcinpered 5
emiflion thereof'is good.

It produces a good conftitution of Body and Mmde ,
and To the

toes the Native to delight in good thing, and honsft ,
toen-Tems a/%

creafe his Stock and his Acquaintance w<thgopd1

raw of rank and

quality, that he lives comfortably and in good etteera.

The Horefetpe directed to the Body ofJ , infinuates the Na- AfaniAnt to

live in that yecr to be prone to Choller and Anger ,
impetuous, the 6 of o\

furious , involved in many Controverts and Law- fuics ,
in

Martiall quartets, many misfortunes affixing him from envi-

ous men , himfelf apt to wrangle or undertake Duels.; it threat-

ens danger in Travail by Theeves or Pyraces ,
hurts In that

Dirt of his Body which the Sign 6 is in reprefents , by or from

.

Horfes ,or Iron, Fire, Swords, Kn vcs, &s. or Gun fhotyor by

the calling of Stonci; it importsimprifonment ,
orelfe preju.

dice bv or for fuch as arc tmprifoned or banifhed, or nonfolvant :

It portends the fmall Pocks', a oioB vioWnr burning Feavcr

danger of Dcath.if$ be ^mwa; Midnefs.Giddmefsi,Bl.te or

Scabs" all over the Face or Body , the Plagne , when that Difeafc

ici-nwa Bloody flux, if he be in <S or m ,
gnpmgs in theln-

telfi es ,
danger by Scabbing , if in fi<ry S.g^es or by Fire or

Powder j in aery Signes, by Faia, Words, or Blood too much

^Thttforofcope direft ed to the * or A of S ,
invites the Na- To the * or

tive to all miuner of Mirtiall exercifes , riding the great Horle, ^ J.

PMctag. cxcrcifc of all manner of Military afo.res, in much

refpeft with Souldiers ., Preferment by Aanes , accep:able

to Prineo , Colonel, , Commanders of Armies given to mvenc

Warlike ftratagems: If the Native bs 3 M.chan.call man, lie

follower hi* Trade dotty . makes good Work ,
tryes many In-

cntiont, fpends more then he gets fqr that yecr, ninchn.blc
V

to be Cholcnck, that Humour predominating and inciting to

impatience. r,

Oooo a *e
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To the D Cr .
u Points out an acute and (harp Feaver by rcafon of if*

<f ofS.
b°yi«nn or ovcr-heating the Blood

, abundance of
?
Chol irm«ny Misfortunes andWn Canities

, rna.w tt« D ,h'
cncircaedlr. unleffe .ha Fw ^1^^ M&SS*hurt to t|,c Body F,», from hf

fi
|ipI,c«; Wound , b ng'sbyhrc, infinite ai"d vaft cStpenwi of his Money, itfli«nom?ny br.nn,«

,
many Actions, and wift.h^ ' iff^S^Jntoriranons •gairfthioi, it's goo.d the Native , durinntbetont.ruarceoF^,i Direftron, avoid Conflict , al mSEngines andlrlWts; c in a fiery Sig, , iWop H*! «d

L?ZT°m "V
,U B°dy

'
lvhich ro»y Procuretertian an" hotbu ,ng teams CoVumprior s . or inflammation of the l ungs,

If c? be m an earthly Sign
, he threatens rnoft deadly chanceswi^pHvanon and drineffe of the Humours, to kiFor be

.'! o?er ?„7hf&H
'i

f$

Td *™«™M*Amnuiom ofBlood

Body
y

'
0UtintheFa« .or l"rcaof the

In a watry Sign a Difcra(}^ or generallDiliurbance of allthe aftivc and pftive QjiaLtiaa', Bloody. flu, or violent hoofncfle
j
m ««

,
umally hurt by Women . and .« pctiH o Drol

wicked
I

mattess, ah tending ,0 a general! diftemper of the Bo^^° fc

r
d
.| 'J"

4 not ™Wdly :• ifcf be well dig.mfied,he iefTensthe.il -nfluence yet its good the Native evaeuai

V:e ^^ ;;

;o<L
d
n
ern
- ° r

*J
e
?,ew« ™° the Native, fome Dignity,^ * ?««f a ?* n" r °r 8n emPloyment from Printer^ !

n
h

Auth0nty ?s "«P»Mc «nco them
,
yet not Sou

II Zo aff«'r«of Lift, fortheodifcovers
all things

j
IC producetha geocrall diftemper in the Body

\
pirn
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in the Head , if no hurt to the right Eye cfpecially

, expenre of
Subihnce , difcord with one of bis Brethren or Sifters. In fiery
Sign:$, a Feavcr,: or generall diitcmp r in the Eyes: in aery
Siguei

,
the Eye-fight offended with cold unwholefome Bl«ft«,

or Stinku In earthly Signes, dull Eye-light, and the He<<d
flopped ; In w.ury , too much Rheume , or overmuch Mojitnefs
dothoccafion it.

This argues peat Health of the Body
,

tranquility of Mir.de, To a * or
encrcale of Eih»e, newandcmirenrF/iepds of grcn account, A ofp*
augmentation of Reputation and Eftcem in the World ,, miny

"

times honourable Journeys or employments in fornign. parts,
tne Native 1$ rendred happy in his general I Aftiircs , or meets
with employment very profitable.

This Direction ftirs up mjny diftcmperi in the Body , it be- r *i ~i
Cets the dtlcontent and frown of a Pr-nce, or Perfon in fome o /1

L
"
w

Magtftracy
,
Or a Nobleman , c^. hut this alwayes according to

° °J

the quality of the Native; It prenotes Death or Dinger unto
the father

,
if the fortunate P.anets do not affift with their

a•i efts
5
many LolTes , CrofTes , Deceits

, decay of Eftate , fore
Eyes

,
and other Cholerick Difeafes fhall afllift the Native

lliere is IciTe appearence of thefe things in the afpefl , then
m the cP, for upon that afpeft the Native is tbreatned with-

.

laiprifonment
,
dam.ige by Sea- voyages, by his undertakings

for great Men, and from thence great confumption of his EttatCi,
it's ever portended a bad yeer, full of Contention, and Suits in
Lav.1

.

The Direction of rheAfcendant unto the Body of 9 , doth rl Ar
declare all manner of Con rent the Native can defire in Body or \
Minde

; very acceptable to Women , unto whom he will make }q
*°

many addrefles
, eitlut preferring new Suits to newM llrelTes/

;V '

or reviving his former Addrefles to hisold Miftrefle : if age and
the condition of his Life permit , he will marry , or be very bu-
fie in fuch uxorious or feminine employments , much delight-
ed m good Apparell and trimming himfelf . purchafing rich
Javels or Houfhoidftuffc , &e. if he be a very farido* , in this
yeer he buyes Pots , Pewter , BrnlTe, Bedding, &c. and all to be-
<iUUHS- the Country Maids; is alfo given to Dancing, &c. if

Oooo 3 Native
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Native formerly married , he is promtfed A Child this

veer 5 if 9 bt in ^ S> or X , where in the Rji&x you finde

a Proclivity to difordcr , the Native then twnes Drunkard,

WhorematUf ,
Spendthrift , fall into fuch Difeafcs as proceed

from Surfets , or hath the French pox , or running- of the

Tithe* or

R
Tjolly pieafanttime , full of Profit , and Content ,

theNi-

A of tivc prone to Banquet , Fealt ,
dally with Women^mirries a ver-

tuous Wife ( if flic is fo iignified in theMix ) or if formerly

married , he (tfay now esp«& a Child? however , of wh it aon-

dition foever the Native is , \t imports good according to the

quality of nil Life ; if a Tiadefman or Country Farmer, he

hath good fuccefs in his Vocation , finds his Kinsfolk very kind

onto £m, iivei contentedly, and it well refpefted.
'

t tU> n It fignifies fome infirmnefs in the Body , obtained by i Sur-

0 J0 fet,or too frequent ufe of venery; fometimes it notes the running

of the Reines , &c. given unto his Pieafores , unto Forrication

and Adultery , and fo fufpe&ed and feandalizcd therefore , dif-

fention betwixt him and his ftie*friends, perplexed and mole-

fted by Women , and their jJrncuremenr t the Nivive fals into

dilWpered psfliorts by his folly in Love , courts tbis and the

other Woman , he is flighted by the vertuous , the diftiondl have

no Bridle ; he hath fome quarrels by reafon of JeslouHe , or his

Wife crowns him with AHiorfi Forehead , careleffc of any thing

buttofervehisPleafure.

To the The Native** Complexion and Difpofkion inclines to cheer-

Termtf?. fulncfle, he is afltive , and much delighted in Womens comps-

1 nic,, prone tA Muliek
,
Dancing , to all hontft and pleafat.t

Sports and P-ftraes , happy in the affaires he uudettakes ,
and m

bis Trade.

ployraent of very good accouoc , he ihall be forturr.ee in Met-

chandiiing.and in his Tradeor P-ot«:fti >n,if a Mrclunick, „y;.

k (hewea fome Journey , or an inclination thereunto } in Sc.ioi-

kti,

The Efetfs ofD'trettions. sSz
\tn, itdenfttes 1

1

hard Student that yeer } if aTradefman, that
he followes fan Profcftioo cheerfully, it toewes ao apt time to
put Youth to be Apprentices

j it Is unto men of riper yeers a
time of being bufie in Aceompts, or in Law, or with Clerks and
Attorneys.

This fharpent the Undemanding , and inclines the Native to
be fhadious and prompt to good Literature , ro fuch as are Stu-

Ta ttie * "
dents

,
it portends much enlargement of Knowledge , tjie read- & •/ V-

nig and enderlUnding of many curious Books . or Decrees in
the Unjverfityor Colledge j in all manner of Negotiations.
Contradi and Bargains , this fortunacei the.Native , it imports
force Journey to be undertaken , or an Embafe or Me/face

.

according to the quality of the Native, fo frame your judc'
mcnt

:
if the Native be a S« v«nt , his Mafter.morc cheoordi-

nary employes hirti in his Accoroprs ; if a Farmer or plain Coun-
try man, then he is bufie m AmfTemems or Accounts of the
Pinfh; if fervant to a King , his Mafter employes him upon fe-
veral Meffages.tfr.if he be fervant to a Nobieraan,hc cers much
by his Pen or by Reckonings, or by Stcwardfliip.
To the or cf of 5 , vain expence of Money to learn v # „

fome Science or other to no purpofc, an avedneffe from for-}? 1,
Uot

mtr Studies, fuhjeft to the Itch or Scabs, to weak Lun>, diffi-
°!

colty of Breathing
,
a reviving of fome claudeiiine former Plots

orUnfpuaeies, a ttfkffe and unquiet time, ever occupied to
no purpofe, fraud and deceic in Contracts, Words, Letters
the Native involved in Law-fuits , by reafon of Accomprs per'
plexed with.il Servants, cozened or cheated by them , filed or
arrefted for other mens Moneys , by reafon of former Enrtge-
mei t

,
ercumbred with fcurvy titles of Land , or former Morc-

pgu- croffedb. wringing ClerkS Atturneys, reccivinghurt

Souths by Libels, Verfes, or writing fome foolifh Book.
The Afcendanr coraming to the Termcs of 2 , informes the^ ,Ninve with a right judgment

, fhewes him witty, bent to Leiters Z°
*he

or Traffiqu, and .ncJincs an ap:i:ude to ftudy
, according to the

Ttrm °f 2 -

quality of LiU God puts him into.
B

It' the D in the Mix were afflided and weak , this Diredion Htrfape to

mvotathBodjofv.
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imports dancer to "the Body add mindc j let the Native be wary,

Icaft by tome Hidden cafuatty neer Waters or Moorifti place he

run into tome haSird of bis Life * thu diftorbs the Lift of the

Native with many ,'iand thofegre.it accidents ^according as the

D is in mouon, and light in the lUiixi icfuddenly enriches

the Native , as cafily impovcrifliethhim r yet if the 2> be fortu-

nate, the Dire&ton imports Profpertty and Health of Body,

and lenders the Native fortqqate in managing his Affaires %
whe-

ther byi Contract, or in Journeying or Travels j it import! the

VSMhd-c^olliclt.and,other Zw.^Dileafevf in the Rtdix lhe hath

Ul figniflcaiion ; if (he be weil dignified , and the Native capable,

it pny portend Marriage , or a Journey beyond Seas ; fometimes

hihewes the death of the Mother , at other times good Prefer-

ment,

To the *- or

matter, . . .

table to Women , cfpcciaUy young Maids , where capable, it im-

ports Martiagc, or a journey.snd abundance of worldly Employ-

ment.tbe Native fives in a great Etteem amOngil his Neighbours,

doth follow bi« Profeflion with muth alacrity , and may enjoy

»

Daufcluer thatyrcr.

To t\, r * Controvafic and flrife with bis Mother or Wife, or Women,

rCcf Jealosies raifedand fuggefted , Difcord with Country Clownes

1 '

' or vcrv rude People , wtth> vcrv mean Women ,
dilgrace and

affronts from tiiem , the Body affli&dby the abundance oi vi-

tious and corrupt Humours; danger by Watcr.^ricf or P :i

J«
c, l*j

cia'.iy in the Lett Eye j a time wherein the N*cive is rdttflfeand

affronted bysvfiry onej oo.fuccefs at Sea or by Lind ,
rob'd at

LandbyThccvcs,a Sea by Pyraw; i» difgrace ac Court, or with

noble Ladyes.loflc of Prcfcrmeut.Officebr Dignity
;
apt to Sick.

neffcs.occBftoned by Surfer's and disorderly Dyet.a great D torn-

per in the Body bv furplufage of cru ie Humours , the .storoack

offaided.and the Native inclinable to Gluttony, Luxury and wacr

toni.cfi.

t

7. , It points cut a ft»tc<? full time , ard quiet , the I'ody in |;oou

iUt« and condition, refpeft from Church-men, many tines sn

Inhcii:ar.te
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Inheritance unexpectedly fals onto the Native | it adviftth thi
Native, in the Vocation God putshim into , to apply to fovial
and Vtntri*? men for the advance of his Fortune or efhte.

charge, overcharged with Debts, if in the fecond boufc.

When the Afcendant it dirtied to& , the Native uriexped To ©
cdly , or by hit own proper induHry , obtaincs or hath great
encreifeof the goods 'of Fortune , if tyajxbat time afped the

9, his Eftate (hafi come by fmis/I men : if the ©, by the bounty
of his Prince , or forae great Peffon *' if $ by women or Mar-
riage i if $ , by afliftance of Mercnriall men, or by his own in-

duftry , judgment and difcrctioti ; However > upon the like Di-
rection, there dothalwayei follow unto the Native an enemfe
ofFortqnt j the grearnefs whereof you &all fade from the Dif.
foftttr of (J>in the Radix

t

t

tht houfe confidered.

The Afcendant is alfo directed unto the fixed Stars , and Fix,4Stm
when it is fo directed hath signification either of Felicity or
Adverity, according tp the nature of the fixed Star; but it

tben works moft forcibly , when ever it happena , if at the fame
time the Sigmfitmr cornea to the body of a Tnmitnr or Planet
of the tame influence with the fixed Star j of the nature where-
of, you may read Gturim torn. 2. pag, I j 27. and fo forward

}

1**W»m m Spt<-t*ht pag.25 f.as alfo.in bit Urge C°™*t*t*n nr>
on Ptoltmj** 1 *o Jaft Books.

The etnU*% dirtiled to the enfp fifthtfeendhomfe.
Puichafc of rich Houfholdltuffc and ftqire 6f Goods mova-

We.
•

.

1
.

•
* •

^

..- 4.^ j Totkfufp ifthe third htnfet

The LNUtive yifits Brethren , ma^many Journeys for P/ca-^ :.j :.v . .. ; :

v.; :<
!

• ritht&ftifthifixhhknfi. :

It iripom death. 1

The Afcendaht diff&d to the Spc*r-fi*ffe if BnUt in 26. 30;
Pppp *«,or
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&

t or JrBuw in l».j§. «*,or the?*/* •fiheZytn in io*.2o. nr,

denotes unfco the Nativegood Fortune, *foica he flitill enjoy in

this world with comfort and content , yet notwithftanding be
(hall he engaged in many trouble*, difoomenti and feaisw, rather

©ccafioned by his own ternary , then any juft occafion.

To 4 bright St*r i* tk B0ek.fr if tht Ship, in zjt 5& ©
It infinustcs profitable and commendable Journeys , which

the Native (ball perform in company of fovUU and Sutnrmnt
perfons , wherein he (ball carry bimfelf difcrcetly and full ofgra.
vity, faffer much injury, patiently j ail which wdl tarn to the Na-
tive's advantage and good*

7V the Girdtf Orion ut 1$. 1 1. m.
ft produccth utility from rhc Dead , or a conrtdwaWc portion

by mcanes of an iBhcritanee ; gafa
l
fcy']WAi//perioni; it im-

ports the Native to be grave and ftVere , yet entangled rn the
fnares of Love , with alteration of the tempcraturoof fiody by
his excels in Giuttoay.

1
' • <

r
i -

-

Tc tht Lynn hrm%m«4 34. 41.
Wealth in aboumiahce , Honours to a largemcafore , £lh'ma-

tiooaimxngft Princes,and priocipallPerfem ; it defigoct the dc«

ftruftion of his Adverfaries, yet he find* fome lbatp alteration

in himfelf for a time; he^aUibfcfoi^eopprobrioufWordi;
as alfo, an acute or cbolerkk Dueafe,tfoot care&lly by Medicine
prevented.

2> tbtlijfer Dtr-JUr, in ao. 3 j. SB.

It imployei the Native In Martiall Affaire* , and denotea an-

ger unto him therefore, the Native will be fobtill
, witty and

difcreet , full of craft and conning , a very ditfcmbling JFox ; the
Native waftes bit Subftance by hit Whoredomcs , Luft and Wan.
tonneft, lofcth bis Eftimation. &t. no profit in bis Trade or For.
time in Bargainee or Merchaodiung attends Wm,unhappy by Ac-
counts

,
and unprofperous in his Studies , dcfpoiled of hit Gooit

by thecvifli Servants, and he apt to acquire Goods by rapine and

To

T*Cr*teit *r thvfammtftht TlreWr', l8i ^Wirutk
Virgins Sflkti+t&W*''

Ic prenotet theNitive to attain tk cbicfcfl Degree of Ecclf-
ftsfticall preferment ,.or arich, Benefit with appfeaad great

Eftimacidn , and Subftance attending jr
t
and all thefe for tfie ad.

roiraWe parts of his Ingenuity; all Matters or Affaires he bath
to do with Veoerlall or Mercuriall meq

p
fucceed wclk

Tt tht right Kntt tftht in 18. 18. */<$l.

It confers great Benefits upon the Native.,, and they gain-

ful!, by his familiarity with fivikti artd*/f<faM*£ acquaintance

;

it portend? him a Governour of a City, Towrror€aftle * or

a feraow Commandets of Souldiera , having power 06 lifeand
deathinhkhand*, orhckmadcY if a SbuMierJ of theCoun*

fell of Wa*.

TithrSmiliermfi •fthtthfit &*rf in tht Ntckjfth* Eun

It import* the Native to undergo no fmall damage in Ho*
nour , pertll in bis life , and many difcommodities in Eftite ; let

him beware of being raurthered by Souldieri , let him obferve

moderation! iniDyee# and sw- all. bis aftronr, forht inclines to

Violence and Iotemperancy upon the approach of this Dire*,

dion; - ).' '.'

7> tht trtikt $i*rftijirt, SI.

The l4ative vrijl WconveriaptaboucFofjcTSo'ns^B^

oil) be ftntlhW of rnany^labop^|,^aMrdr>1|mo)e|tftt^OlK and

backilidings, about Inheritance*, and (r^|t (offer lofs, and be

greatly d»fgt,aced'Ky Women* metnes , and hji too gr,eat fami-

liarity witlv thefai-^op much prone to.thefle^i^ fo^to baqai

lew(l .VVof^W'COwpa^ie^

Tiil.tQmttii t* theCrukm u&t<&&dtbt WkMIn, .

:•• 'Vi i*li4tao.t<* I

Thefe afflicl the Nacive'aiBody with red Gholler ,< and Gho-"

lericte humoifrt ^ with wounds iohi$«Pace; or hurt in the fighc

of histeft Bye , ret'ttatnt of Liberty , banifbment , oranobfeu-

ring ofvhimfetf for a< tiQM , wounids or hurtsinhis Armes. I

Pppp 2 have
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have obfcrved^this. Direction offend* the Native's Eyci with
cholcrick Humours , or fcirpDilttllations , that the Nscive psf.
fionatcly affa&s Women, gets them withCbildc , it prone to
Whoredomcs and unclean Lofts , and lofeth his Reputation
thereby; that he is fuddenly engaged in quarrels , bound to an-
fwet his follies at the Seffions

j
ufually if rhe capacity of the Man

fuffcr it, and at the fame time the Attendant or© come to tba <?

of the Lord of the tenth or cf, the Native dyej by the Sentence
of the Judge, ,..

This argues an acme Feaver, endangers the Sight of the left

Eye , and torments both Eyes with (harp Rbeuue ; it portendi
hurts by Horfcs, Bols, Lyons, Or fierce Beafts, as Bearts, &e. fab*
jeet toouarrcll. I have obferved it, the fore-runner of many ros-

lirioos Aanders, and yet preftrment Martiaji attending it- the
flanders come from Pdafants or vulgar women.

C H A P, at
J)ir*Zliyt$4f MuUushh* n Pfomktor*

TH E Mid.heavens Directions are performed , that thereby
the Native may difcovcr when and in what ycer be may

expett preferraenCi whether pablwjuc or private $ or if feme
Office or Command, or Honourable impioymtof,' wWheh lie

ftiall floorifh in his ProrVflion and have great trading, when
Icffes or crofles therein.

However, whcnthcMid-hcavenia dtreaedrothebodyof ft

»t Utrj up the, wrath and indignation of Princes , Magtflrates,
Officers

, and great men agairit the Native j it fubverts the Na-
mes honour, bis commands, the favoure andO/Rcetof truft
he formerly had with and under* the King or People; he per-
formes bu matters with remifocfl«i he is ftirrcd uptofcurvic
and ungodly adions; his Servants are fturdy i foroctimcs death
bappew by the fencence of a Judge * this is underftood when a
wolent death was portended

t if bebca King or P«dcc , let bim

bewate

The Effeay*/ niritthti. (fop

beware bis Subjects rife nor againil him ; a Land-ford or Noble-
nan muft take heed of his Tenanrs,t&cy will confpirc againft him-

• To tkt * tr £ df ^. '

'

'

'

It argues Honour or Bftcem by raeancsof aged, Saturnine.per-
fons , and that the Native Will be more fober

,
grave and advifetf

then formerly, and have profit from men arid things of the na-
ture of h » and that he will deale and agitate in and about Lands,
Houfcs, Orchards, Gardens, Woods, &c, accumulate Wealth
thereby ; the more confidently you may Judge it , if be in an
earthly Sign , vit» in or VP , it portends command in the Com-
morHwcalth , w*. Magiftraey , ore. even in Country Parifim it
aflords refpeft more then ufuali with his Equals.

Tctktotr^^h; 1

,;

v -' -

This Direction difcovers many laborious , difficult and unrbr*
lunate Mifchances unto the Native

,
deprives him of his former

Honour, Office, Magiftracy, Employment or Reputation, by
mcanes of Saturnine and vulgar perform, or of flye diflfempling

Couttiers, lby Country Clowns, Huiband wen, Colliers, Day-la*
bowers , who fccm alko confpireand agree herein againU
bim ; and as this portends unto vulgar pcrfons.Begfiery^POverty,

Difgcace.efa. fo unto People difcredir,nccufarions,aad trecheroua
Informations, damage by Theft*,e*v. To a Kingor Prince,** por-
tends breach of Leagues with hit Allies , Tanvils in his Domi-
nions^ difcontented Commonal'ty,a^ils-hearied Privy- Coqnfelf>
wholly deftruftjve.

TttheTefmofh.
Ic provokes againft the Native »

. Old.men , and men of fordi.4

Difpofitions , and ftirs them up with a defirc t6 rujne the Native^
it involves the Native with multiplicity ofmelancbolly Thoughts^

.

aid he is much perplexed to maintain his former Bftiraation.

MttiMm-CtelitotheSadyofV:
Directed to the Body of % , it intimates , a whotfome proft.

table and glorioai yeer unto the Native, wherein he will be

Bp p. p. 3. p/eftrred
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preferred to Dignity tnd Honour, tad by the favour , bounty,

and patronage of fome greet Perfon , ( many rimes aQergy-

man or Lawyer ) attain an eicefle of wordly Honour » and

Wealth attending it : Thb Direction I do obferve , gives every

one Preferment according to capacity; to the Student , in Law

or Divinity , it railes not to give either great Practice , or an

Office or Beoehce ; to the Country raan? it makes him * Church*

warden \ to a King oc Prince , it (hewes renewing of League*,

ora<£<r*to,a Kingdom , or ailing a Parliament or a general!

C.oun&ll, toadvjfe for.good of b/w Subjects.

,

It perforroes the feme promifedby the 6 j if U in the HjMx
be ttrong , it elevates him even from the Duhghil to fome good

Preferment, and beftowes upon the Native unfpcakablegood,

either Office, Dignity,Prefermcnt,or what not ; to Princei,acccfs

of Erobatfadoufs*
<t

..

fafaVD'arcPtfU.

Tbii Direction doth figoirle many Grievance*, occaffOned

try tbeLawor by fattence* thereof, and -theirJudgments ; the

Wlivt<ball«n*.Jd*ge«, Lasers , Gentlemen , M*g<ftrate f
,

and Other peribtu of Qualify, offcnflvc and envious ng.fir it

biw , endeavooriiig to deprive bim of that Office or Blimation

btenjoyes , but to no ponpoft , for they may not prevail* t ma*

f afflictions or difeomtm fltali arifeagain{lhim<by meanei of

rfc Clergy, orSptritnali men,, fo that hefha II be enforced to

tyec* feme part of bit HAaie to defend himfelf, and may re-

ceive detriment in fortune by mranes of bkHtnredi hefhall

be much envied by people pretending to Religion ; if a King or

Prince , he will difplcafc bit Nobilky or Kingdom by abridging

tfeeir privileges , and hefltall Jbic the Judges of, the Land » and

tawyert^>0«^led«; be-wiMdifpUcemany} wlt icwiii turn to their

kor.ourandhtsfltame.

Totk'tTtrmntf'lt*'

Profprrity and healtlrof bady>, nar^franceinallhisOccifi-

ot» by rM«n*f?ttsf the Qeniry, and Clergy, aridae imports the

Native to thrive i» liis Office ofrPlacty qr in hUMagi/ttry.

Milium Ca/i to ihe6 of"6.

This Direction fuddenly plundert the Native into the grea-
ttft mifchanccs both of Life and fortunes that may be : mif-
fhiefes arifing , the Nitive not knowing from whom. It itirs

up the wrath of powwfoll men
,
tfpfccially Marrlalifh agairft

hira; it threaten! banifbment
, iroprifonrrient

, tatrW, mifere-
ble and/earWI coriforoptionof Patrimony by fire , theft , cto.
.In a Kingi or PrinceiNitivicy , it incite! them to War » to wrong
their Subjects, to carry them ftIves prctadly and itifelently to-
ward! them « to murther or ro bethewcafibn- of the effusion<&
much blood, Io Souldtors it gives Military command ? where
a violent death is designed from the hands of the Magiftrate , it

porcends the time and quality of Death.

Totht*or <S of<$, -
,

It incites the Native to the ufe ofArmes , fcenclng, Shooting.-

to accompany Souldiers and men of their quality;' to delighj
in riding, hunting; it makes. him well refpected of Commar,-
ders.and if himfelf it capablc

;he attainet preferment by War, In
Trade/men ft 'imports quick Trading ; a^d titeitt* the Native
active aod well wrought; it (harpers the #^ntio». Totting*,
it imports a fie yeer to begin War , or ptotide Amunkida fbt

Wart.

To the Q or cf of4.
It denounces unto the Native many evile , robberies . conten-

tions
,
quarrels , reftraint of liberty

, many harmes, which (hall

as well proceed from himfelf ai from others ; many times pub-
liqae Death is threatned , or publique accofations ;, in fome , it

notes accufations agairft them for Coyning or counterfeiting

Monies: it notes lofsof OfRcei
, Commands,^, in Kings Or

Princes, it notes danger of Depofing , tofs of their Armies, tu-

mults by their Souldiers , Mutinies, uproar*.*, people difcontented

with Souldiers ; in a time of Peace , it (hewes the oppreflion of
Kings, and Subjects vexed.

TothiTimtJff d.
It provokes and flfrs up the anger of Martiall menagainft

bira , and many times fiiewcs forrow and mifebief unto the

Mother
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Mother, and to forae of* the Natives little Children j for the

moft part, rafhand \madvifcd actions follow this Dirc&ionj
fomeJmet a Tradesman; credit it called in qucition.

^

'tJ^tAtkm Qceli ft tht 6 ofthe ©.

The direction of theMid heaven to the body of the®
I pr*

fers the Native to dignity and honour , makes-him familiar,

known, and well accepted of < King*, Nobles, Perfonsof bo-

jnour , men of principall command and truft in the Common-
wealth $ whofe affaire* he (hall perform and agitate with great

!

fidelity and wifdom ,
whereby he flialfhe more oubltquely ta-

ken notice of, and have favour and thankc* for hispaincf. In

a Regall Nativity, it imports accefs to the Kingdom. It* the

Parents be living, this direction is profperous onto them j it

fpreads the Natives fame and <ftimation,and even in vulgar Nih\
vit'ics it addes to the prefent cftcero of the Native ; it elevates the

Native hisconccptions,oiake« him grow proud and prodigall^m!
f fometknis kils the Mother, or fluws her death.

T« tht M- or A «/©.

It protBifes publique Office* and honour* gifts and friend-

ilupbcftowed upon hira by iome King , Prmcc, Nobleman , or

eminent Pcrfon
,
whereby he flitll laytbe foundation of arifiog

to great preferment, and fo (ball order himfelf and affaires,

that he will become magnanimous , boontifull
,

chinking of no

mean matters, but (hall govern the Common-wealth, or part

•f it with praife* and much reputation,'nd roan envying his great-

nefe. In a Wpgs Nativity , itfhewe* him inclinableto love his

People , to do juftice, to make progrtfs into many parts of hit

Kingdom.the great good will and lik.*..g the People haveof him,

and the honour he hath from them.

' TotbeOoriPffQ.

It renders the Native obvious to marty difcommodities j makei

him odious to jgreat Men j to loofe bis Offices" honour or pre-

ferments upon a fudden, changes and perverts all hisforurtr

good fortunes ; a Trades- man . cracks his credit, or turnw

Bankrupt , &c. fo. as now be runs iq danger of being imptifon-

cd » banikfod ,and many times
, ( if the Nativity threaten; ir is

fbntehted to dtath b? the judgement of his Prince orfomedf

hit Officers. Where the Parents aft living, they partake of the

infelicity in one kirtde or other ; either in the loflc of their fi-

(tftte by fife , or other mundane cafualties; In a Kings Nativity,

he blemifhea hit hdnoar by pride, and neglecting his People;

he forties bit Nobility andGentry , for which he never recovers

their love, but at tail (marts foe it.

UtfU-btdvat l* thtBefy •/$ i

This Direction promifeth a chceirfulnefle of Minde , much joy

and gladncfle , and inclines the Native to Mirth , Jollity , Ban-

queting, to accompany young Virgins, and if age permit, to

be Married* or receive great Honour and Fricndlhipifrom Wo-
men; it (hews, the Native may txpc& good Trading , or the

Merchant good Returnee; it imports to a Magiftrate that hath

this Direction ,*he loveof all people, and the well acceptance of

his endeavours by bis Prince, and promifet him Preferment.

It procurfth the love of Women cowards the Native , and is

to argument of his ohtainingoracauiringnewHoofes, Hoof-

bold'finffe , new Garments , of enjoying much Pleafure and

content in all bis wordly affaire*, it produces tbegood will of

the common people aid favour of all manner of pcrfoni j it be-

floweth or confers on the Kativc no fmall Fortune , profperous

Health, faiety to bis Mother ( if living) and to his Kinrcd, or Al-

liance : befides.many timet tt produceth Mat riagc,and withip the

yeer a young Child; itblerfcth the Ndtivcfby God's pcrmiflionj

with what Felicity the Native, according to the capacity of his

lirth.mayeipect.

ft flfd

ThU is ever fall of fcandall and ignominy »
froaj

the Native his Fame an4 Honour, by meanesof Women, and

flirt up Strin) , Hatred ahd Contentions agaiott him; the Na-

tive fubket to be deluded by Women, towooe many . and to

be rejected by mfcft or » Women putting tricks upon the Na-

tive, fcorning and deriding htm , who will be jealous of his

Miftrtrfc upon every flight 6cca6on.- In a Kings or Princes

Nativity,
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Napvi^ it.import,
;
f^qdijf by kce^Ujg » Con^bioc,, &c. It

fl*Wes death many tiroes ivito the Mother, or Wife , and an on-
qu.ee and unthcarfol) life vAtifo Wife s many rimes Divorce
Jealoofies, and great Difepntcnts fel^r.loiTcpf much Eftace!
ot toany cpftly Jewels* I have. known fome Marry upop the

f of mJuim-cceiitQj}
, but they neyer fcved lopg together s but

were fcparated feeedily, befides, the.aly^SCh
parties repented ttprefently, and dually they had been of ac-
quatnwnce formerly, cfo:. . * t

<

It argues Joy ', Plcafure, dellghtfull Converfation with VVo-
wen, and that he (bill eafily attain what hedefires of t()etti'
it imports the Native to parte the whole time of this DirecWi
with PJeafgre and fufficicnt Content.

MtMnm-eqcli to tht Mj of y.

This Direction forrunates the Native in difparching of his
generall Bufincfle, gives Preferment and Honour by Learning,
Writing, Numbers, Accompts, Aftronoray, Aftrology, Geo-
metry, caufeth the Native to be highly ctteemcd for his Indullry,
and Wifdom; and it portends no fmall advance of the Na-
tive s Patrimony and Fortune j the Dircftion renders the Native
a&ive

, full of Bufinetfe
, dealing for himfelf and others ; but as

5 is
1

mutable, fp many times tbis Direction doth as fuddenly by
forne fcandall

, lye or mif-information , dejeft the Native , and
dtlcredit him . Many time* upon this Direction , Youths come to
be Apprentices , pr a Matter firft fets up his Trade , or a ScbolJer
takes his Degree*.

M

To the* or Ac/'5?.

Ir advanccth the Native in the ftudyof Learning, inclines
fiim to be wholly converfant in Books , to fpeakwell, learn
Mnfiuag«,,arjd Write; it imports good fuccefle in his affaire*,m Voirtmerce Merchandize, &c. it prbmifeth much good con-
vocation with Book men

, a,nd fortunate* him in Journeys
and Travels

, and in the Offices the Native enjoyes , and is the
fore- runner of fome MefTage or Ewbaffage to be performed by
trie Native, where there is a capacity, ox he a Courtier;, as to a

Secretary,

The Effctts oftoititticnsl 6ft
Secretary , Scriventfr or ClerkV hfhtivesmoItlpltcicy oF VVri-
ting, nweh Profit thereby J f>#. the Native inclinable to learn
aaany Arts , Or deal id many things or Commodities he did not
brforc.- many Travell upon either df thefe Directions , or are
fundry wayea employed upon Merchandises , Fa&oticj , or are
made Confoli Pr Agents, <fri

Ic portends onto the Native a mod difficult and ambiguous
time, oppreffed and tormentedyi\$ apdhy AiercurU'l men, wit-

ty and learned, who (ball giveoccaiipnor trouble and 6'tfqm-

etnefle unto the Native, mif interpreting his actions with feve-

rall By-rcpotts, it fhewc$ many times heavy Lawfaiti, unjuft

Sentences ; and unto Schollcrs , the nofrobtaining of fuch Offi-

ces or Degrees in Learning , as are defircd , or miffing a Church*-

Benefice; it involves the Native infomeungodlydelign , and
occafions his lofle of Preferment ; itraifeth many faigned and
antrue Reports againft the Native , much abufed by Letter* and
finiftcr Informations, falfe Witnefle* and Accompts , and un-
juft fcntcnccs, or partiaJI dealing of Judges, either fpirituall oc

temporalK; < • - •

..!..,•

TfftbeTtrmettf 5.
,

Ir flits up the fptrjt of the Native? toMy \ and fheweshe

wall have g»od fac&lfe in learning , Or in eitercifinb his PrOfef-

'

Hon or Migifterys it begets an inclination In the Native to be

active, folicitous , and to follow the COdrfe df lifeTGdd bath put

him into , with great earn'eftnettt: of tHtivihg and encrcafipg his

Fortune.

MtAium call to tbe.fodj 4the 2V

Argdes an unquiet and bufie time T affliAed with variety of

matter arid aAion both inBody andMind<f; a trouble,tome and

queafietirae* now well , now ill , f ull of B jfinefl'e j foraetimcs

getting otherwbilics lofiog r if 5> be well and cflentialty digni-

fied , it imports Marria«»» or ftriAFrien^^iipwitha Woman?
if in the R*dix the » fignifieth Honour, Office, Preferment, er<r.

ic now cornea to pj flfe: the Native hith inclinations to travell,

to iliew bimlelf in a more publick way then formerly V- and

Qjjqc] 2 wheie
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whejetbe,}) ia^^^iiwc^^l^^ j^c^jrtiy ejpreffeth
in Mechanicals, gteat 0#ome end Trade; in wen otherwife
ajuahned, Preferraeot, Qfficetfrgnjty,

It gives increafe of fortune
, tftirnatioit and honour ftom

the people more then ufuall- large Riftf and donations from
fomc noble Lady ; the Native profpers7n his Officer, Commands
and iroploymenu; (hill marry femewoman or other , fttreor
foule

.
rich or poor , according to her well or ill fortiHcation in

the Mix; it argue* fome journey beyond Sea, andpubltuoe
commands in the Comroon-wealtb , and oraalty afford* theNu.
uvefuctK afteem ia4reputation Kn he by bkih or place is cipable

7V ri* op.
It produces the difefteem o£the Commonalty

, thwarting
contentions on the behalf of \Vomen | the loffcof honour, c-
ftire and dignity, much etyence 6f bit cftatc by prodieall and
vain expeoce

, by whordooi, artf baft unworthy womeni * and it

threatens Death or great danger .cither unto hi» Mother V if Ji-

ving) or to bit Wife, if married* if ript, then an abfotote breach
betwixt hun and bit MiftrUorfiicnd ieprodMceth the fentence
of fome eminent MagiOratc Judge or other worthy Perfon a-
gainft hjm .- the quality of the%n%)) 1, a (hews the durabi-"jo/the^
the Ftomtur in the

, and the P. w foe figure ofthe Revo*
to:ion, br return of the0 to his place.

Mediunvrdeli/^f/m#/)
6W^

partly of Y«vmU condition, if he either behold the cufo of the
houfe

,
or is polited therein ^^Friendh if$ dothefamc,

Noblemen
,
King- and Princes, if© ilhifotte that houfe. it fhews

additamcnt ofFriendfhip however, and good thereby.

let the Native beware of fecret Enemies , Imprifbnr&ene , Ba-

nifliincmj,

niferaeotla.itf of Wife by orfrom Fwjtwfootcd Beaftf,v;*» Horfa
Own, the wid-Ueawo is rarely dircAed eo the horofate, hue
then it pointed QW HonoursJVaife and high Eitimation.

CHAP. CLXI.

'The Mi4«h<4vcn Virctted to Viwd Stars.

to th Qtehb \4- J.i- J mi tk hem4<b Sc*rpM> .

in 4- 30. vf.

THc Native UHke to enjoy much Society either with Souldier*
or Rcligious.or both ; their Acquaintance may produce him

Honour , but Uule Profit ; foe be will wafte much Money in the
excrcife of Armei, and be very ineliaaWe. hereunto j whereupon
he is like to have Military command by, or from foviat? or Reli-
gioas perlbns, or be may have authority or preferment at Sea
•inongASaylers , and therefore much envied : thefe Preferments
which come by tin influence of the fi^d Stars alone , do feldom
continue without! a Hidden change.

tht right fboHlfor */(?niw»,vt flipra.

Wholly inclined and taken Up in Mattiall affaires^'th fo great
«t, judgment and dektewy ofConception, that he will finde out
nuny admirable Straragehw ; t>y ^eam wrjpreof , he doth rife tq
an high tfteem amongft Soulier* an^ witty men, and therein
(hall have the chiefeft praife ; it incline* the Native to frame rare
Enginei for War { at alfo, fpr, any o,ther matter.

h converts tlie Native'i hard fortune into better.and contribu-
tes largely for the Natives advantage , by means of Souldiers and
Women : it inclines the Native to ingenious Pra,#ife*,whefeby he
procures unto himfelfPreferment and Wealth.

To the left fkwMtr t>fOriomtt 1 1. 40.
It prodiceth many Calamities and Wranglings , hefhallfall'

into
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into the Htte and cunning fnarcsof hisAdvcrfaries^ andun?
kfft be handle his affaires wjfely, will be in danger of impri-
fonraent

,
by the accufations and finilter afpeds of Secretaries,

Atturneys , &c. receive Punifttment and Infamy for forging or
counterfeiting Writings, or clipping.Coyac

, orbyraeancsof
falfeanddiffcrabling, fuggcited Witneflei , or finifter Informa-
tiom.

To "Rj&el, or the liftfoot »fOrion, ** 1 1 . 3 4. n.

By command of fomc grave Prince , the Native is inftituted

the Leader or Conductor of an Army , or of Souldicrs, hisMan-
ners become ftiarp, angry or tcfty, fcarleffc, iwperioDs.magnani-
rnou»,it may afford him (if not capable ofWarfare; preferment
from the Church, very gainrulljWbich notwitbftanding will much
crulh and weary his Body, with the infinite toyle and labout
thereof; to that it denotes his Honour or Command to be bur-

cheitfome, and not worth acceptance.

To Ctnpiu in 8. 48. S5 ;> to the Aonhling of the taileofthe

Gont
% in 18.32.

It promifetii', by procurement of fome ancient Clergy-ma
or Gentleman, ample Dignity or Authority, with very great
applaule, glory and fame, abundance of Wealth, &a
To the Lji»j hi*n

%
in 24. <ft

;
grtmr Do^/tar, in 8. 53. S

ttsfrflnriu, in 18.

Tt infinuatci a power over the people by authority of fomc
great Prince , or an Office in the nature of a Treafurer , or Re.
ceiver of Cuftoines, or a Governour of a Town, Fort or Caftle •

anOverfecr or Dire&er of Workmen concerning iheConduA
of Water , Conduit pipes

,

; or a Surveyor of Works, Buildings,

&c. In all which it's probable the Native encreafeth hi* Eitate,

and augments his Reputation : This Direction imends era!

ployment in abundance ftom the Nobility and Gentry , or from
eminent Perfons, and the performance of what he undertake!
with great honour and fame. <

To the Virgins Sftke
y
in 18.^.

Unexpectedly Honour or Preferment is conferred on the

Native beyond h/s hopes or capacity , artd many times it atfordi

power

Tke JSfiffr of DireniMu $j9
WW*? ©f life and death over others : moft AflrotogUns do hold
to mid heaven directed to the Virgin, Spike . to iignific Church
preferment

j
but it rauft aft according to. the Birth or capacity

of the Native
, and fomewhat it will effca , even amonpft vulgar

perfons
,
vi*. in that ycer a Clown (hall get much by ttfcins the

lythofchcParfon.

T§ the Wtirfo, in 24, 20. tf. .

If violently tbrufls the Native into troublefomc
, pernicious

and dangerous BufinefTc.
, Wrangling* and Controvert, occa-

Jtoiied by Women , .t occafions fudden and uncicpeacd Quarrels
and raft Aftions

; fornetiraes Murders or Stabs , Imprifon-
mcnt it doth alfo portend in fomc Genitures fudden pre/er-
nearbnc an unlucky end thercof;This is to it underirood.where-
»n rne Rndtx the Nativity is unfortunate.

Totbchetdofd/gtl,inZQ.V.
It perplexes and cafts the Native into extreatn danger by rea.

fon of Murder, Man: flaughter, or the fudden death of fomc one
or other, the Native being either author or afliftsnr, it endangers
nis Head if other Directions concur in good, it gives the Native
power of putting others to death

; but I ever found it an ill Di-
rc&ion, even in mean smms Gcnitures.

CH A ?. CLXII.

The Srtn dirtied to Promircori.

IT E is principally directed , that as he is the Author and SigZ
X-lmficMcr of Vitnll Pomer , and Inth principal! fovcraignry a-
mongit the Planets

j fo from him we require judgement of
«c prosperous hcahh or adverfc of the Native . of his Digni-
I'M, publ.que preferments , favour of eminent Perfons - of the
eitinaacion and honour of the Native: well being of his Fa-

To the 6 •/-r>.

If portends to the Native many difficulties \ and an infirm*.

ty
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ty of fickmffe iti the body; imbecility or wuknefli of the heart)

pain in the Belly,Meler*holiqoealtttationM qauttdAgne,Cht^

nick difeafes , an ercefl'e or the body overcharged with black co<

lour.the winde ChoUick, difeafet or griefes in the bead » fickneffc

onto the Natives Father, if he be living; infirmenefsor cold

Rhcumes, or a weakenefs in the Natives eye* , evilly of the

right eye , or hurt therein by Come blow or fell. It provokes the

indignation of a S*tnrniHe Prince or Nobleman, or a man of

quality indued with Sdtmrdm condition! againft the Native, who

(hall roach envy and crofi tht Native,(hall detracl from hi; repu-

tation and fortane ;
whereupon the Native will be affii&ed with

fad and heavy thought*, or math troubled at it ; hethall ondtrgo

danger* in his Travels, is well by Land ai by Sea. And vcfily this

Direction (eldom com« without abundance of Metancholly , or

many fplenctick IWfcafes attending it.

T$ the # w A "A.
Some markes of honour from an aged Gentleman, Com*

minder or Magiftrate
js

preferred before many other! , raodtra*

ting hit affaires profperoufly , obtaining wealth and glory. It

indinei the Native to gravity
v feverityi it imports much wealth

obtained by Country Coramoditiw, Husbandry,Architeclure and

fomecafuall inheritance.

A molt fearfull Difeafe , weaknefs in the Eyes , a violent fill

from fome Horfe or Building
;

great deftrnfltorj of bis private

Fortune , rob'd , cozened, deceived by the fervants he keeps, and

Husbandmen he deales withaii; hit Tenant and he fall at odd:,

dtftruftiorj of his Fame , and lolte of good Name , Honour and

Perfcrtocm j if the Native be a Merchant , he will have toffe a

S«a, his Ships will (offer (hipwracks , or be made unfjtrviceabk

m teaks , received by impetuous Winds and Stormcs t It deftroy*

or leparate* the Native's Parents , W*. a fraall Direction in fh«

Father's Nativity happening when the 0 comes in the Native's

unroan <P or kits him : It advifeth the Tradefman to crufl

little; it advifcth Kings todojuftice; it is the fore-runner of

Mutinits and Commotions , confuroption of their Trea-

The Xfetfs tf -Diretfitos. 6Bi
Aire j it is a fare fign of Envy and malice againft the Native, &e.

r
/ • Toth*T<rmtt '*fh*

It import* forrow , the envy of Neighbours , the hatred of
many men ; Stcknefs proceeding from a cold caufej loft in efteem
of the World,and decay in Eftate ; if he be a Husband-manjofs
in Cattle and Tillage, cfa. «

ontbed
This Direction impom an healthfull Body

, quie{neflTc of
Minde, a plentifull enjoyment of the goods of Fortune \ an en-
creafe of Preferment, Honour, Office, Dignity,eh:< according to
the capacity of the Native, Ecclefiafttcall honour.ot Preferment
in judicature by theLaw,which the Native (ha III receive from an
eminent Prince , or Perlbn of quality $ fie will be in good cftcew
amongft Kings , Perfons of great Eftate and Fortane

,
Lawyers

civil) and common, &c. as to a King,it imports the renovation of
Tf e.tries , Peace and Tranquillityamongft their Subjects , * K<ng
doing jirtrice.a People willing to obey their Prince it imports an
high Clergy.

Totkt*tr/\of%.
Thii Direction confers oh the Native folidity of judgment in

afting his affaires and defignes , Honour and Fame for him by
managing of them, fo that he (hall be the principall Officer or
Perfon of fomp-great Man or other,(na!l receive ample gratuities

from fucb pctfons as ore his Betters ; it produccth Office , Com-
mand , publickTroft ff Church snd Law prcferrr cnt , Profit and
abundant encreafe of worldly Eftate thereby, even as it were mi-
raculcufly.; he (hall mightily encreafe his pacernall Eftate, «md if

ctpable have a Sob , or much.comfortjfrom him upon that JDi. e-

c$ion:In Princes NAtjviiies it .adi.j 'bu: by experience Iknoiv , it

Works bnr,fl?nderly , if & was nor tiftnt tally fortified in the

Hx
;
hpwijver^.it prefetves the Body, and gives hopes.

TotheUorSof*.
Men given to Religion , common md civil! lawyers , or S'c

t&W men will be averfe uqio the Native , and uu'ptditc ut-

Rrrr ciifiuns,
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cafiom, w wilUitrcawlyendetvoutif

; the, will occa lion the
expencc of bis Eftatc , and put affronts and difgraces upon Mm

,

yet fhall be recover his Eflate*nd Reputation again and over,
come the iniquity <>f hit Enmies , if the Geniture be not whollv
a verfc unto it j a* to a Prince , it fliewes a difcon^nted NobilirJ
and Gen^ry.a breaeh^f ,tiwfand Priviledge* and is an argument
the Prince cares not for prefcrving the Lawcs, but is felicitous af-
ter Ins own ends.

. O To tht Terms of%.
It aftordeth the Native a plentiful! addition of Honour andp.gnity.together with an ample encreafe of Fortunohe Na ive

« much beloved overcomes hi* Adverfarics
, en/oyc his Hea hand" qo.« of Mindemnd if U* be it, ywn^inclhWhtoS

bnety am*goodie* worethen of many yew* before To be
Derate, quiet and mild, &v. '

c l€m*

„, . A . 0 to the Scdj of <?»
ThsDire^ion loathe Body with manylnfirmitic* iftiife

ic with cxaffc of Chollcr , with fharp acureFfZM
pamcs of Head ach , vitiate, the HgntT111s E^SSdISSor other cafualtie, d^^fn^W^^g
?A 5* B°dy W

J
th Iron ' F'^r hor,(caJdin?VV c !

«t dcApnc. the Native tobeioctwiUw.n^ribte rfi^S^ '
and A <*ion S , and that helhall mJ^h^Zlabour* and difficulties by reafon of wicked oeTS Sw y

Si .°M ^ll'lT '
g°°d ^ thi$ he «VOid1ou|di

"

wa,e of Poyfon And Trechery , when a violent death is fiumfieJ
»t (hewes the time or occailon thereof «.„ hand and rfmodt*>gncs, a fursflgn of (he Bloody Flux.

na
'
tnainm

Vl ,t

It proaufeth thefriendfoipandfodety of Souldic«; or men

Martially

The Mftfts ifDmtfiwsl

Martially affected , whether Noblei or othecwayes ; find it por-

tend* Prcferraeoc to fome place of command fn (he War ; it

inclines to bear Armes , to ride Horfes , and more then former-

ly , incline* to the exercife of Military Weapon* , and it fhewes

the Native full of courage and mettle
«

_
give* him a generous

and magnanimous Difpofiiton; ic invefts him with fome Honour,

Reputation and Fame by the meanes of the patronage of fome

King, Captain, Commander of an Arrny.or the like jor the Na-
tive performes fome worthy Ad in War, to his cxtreara Honour
and Rcnowivit argues a Jouraey.and much ccotting and trudging

from one place unto another

© To the 0*r<? of d\

It threaten* the Native with a fharp, acute Difeafe,Weaknefs,

or a Difeafe in theHye* , either Blindrief* or Wateriftwefs , or fis

we ufually fay , Blood- (hooting , <!ruell Wounds in the Body , the

Life in danger by Fite , Iron , or the fudden Blow of fome devil-

lifh Engiriev

The Native hath ho fuccefTe in bis Councel* or Actions , a!l

Matters and Affaires go croffe and evill with him ; let the Native

therefore begin no new Work , for he will produce little or noth*

ing to perfection upon this 6r the like Dirc&iori • he is fubjeft to

robbing upon High-wayes.to have his good name queftioned ; ic

portends death , if it happen in a Cliraaftericall yeer , and upon

the ? % and S be AnarcM,and the © Hyhg \ it notes a Calenture,

Madnefs, deprivation of Senfes, high Feavets.

OTotheTermr/offS.
D',fcommodity in luscourfe of Life in his Confults and Mego^

tiations great contradictions j
many times violent Heavers

;
no

event proves fucccsfull undertake> by the Native; itadmomfheth

the Native to have great Caution in hi* Affaires , and to beware

of rafh A&ioni , unto which he will be too inclinable.

0 to the 6 of, 9.

This prog.-tfTion of the 0 to the body of 2 , Airs up the

Native to Mufick , P iycs , Merriment* ,
Binqucts, and ail in.-n*

nci of VtncrUn pleafures > the Native plyes the love of Women,
Rtrr ;». aud
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and is wholly ccnvetfent in Wooing, Wiving, or dealing with
or concerning Women j an apt time for Marriage • it imports a
happy Matrimony for Wealth and Honcfty , if ? be radically
Jtrongithc Body healthrull,al| things fucceed well:In Tradefmeni
Nativities it portends encreafe of E/bre and good Ellimation;
In Kings Nativities , » argues comfort by or from their Children,
the Manage of fome of them

, <*r. when 9 it wholly in theK Ax peregrine, ic fttrs up to unlawfull affeftion.

To the* cr A of 9.
h imports the Native to obtain a good name.and much Repu.

ration
, or fome more then vulgar advance, or anOffice, Dignity

or Prefeimtnt, from whence he (hall acquire great ftore of
Wealth, and be highly cfteeroed of all manner of Women pnd
omenc pcrfons

, and indeed of all.or the generality nf people,
accorcing unto the Stork, or condition of the Family fiom
wlience he ,s derived, or the Place he enjoyes in the Common-
WMnh.h* Hull perform all his Affairs with much fscUitypnd ob-
tain ai! lm juft defires with much Jove and content; it is ufuall for
the o to tlic * or A of $ , to import M.irriage , where none ii

btfore
,
or the Native to have a Son or Daughter born upon this

Drtdion
;

it declares thcNative to live very pleafanly to take
htcle care, and fhews his condition of life to be good.

To the or cP «/$,A barren time
, no hopes of IfTue in that yeer

; much d ffical-
ty to obtain a Wife, many differences arifing to retard it j the
Native impudent and bold in his wantonneffc and Lull , whol-
ly occupied in fcurvy and fordid adions

, whereby he incurrcs
great Infamy

, Scandall and Difgrace ; it's very rare the 0 meets
with an c^of $,beeaufefhe cannot be elongated more from him,
then 48. degrees , I mean in motion

;
unleflc the Native may live

eighty yeer
, there can be no fuch Direction as the 0 to the d

1

of
% ,

therefore what is fpoken mult be undei flood of the O to the
Dof

O to the Termes of9.
U iocitci the Native to Dancing, Gaming, Paftimes, gives

concord

The Effcfts Of Dillons. <s$?
concord betwixt him and hie Parents, wholly delighted in Things
moving Delight, and in Women.-It hardly produceth a Marriace

.

roeff<a,unlefs? be SiiHific*tri* of the Wifeir. the Radix and
alio that in the Profcftionall figure the Sign of thefevenrh
afcend, or that ? in the Revolution be in the feventh . infome
good aipeft with %, 01 Lord of the A/cendant.

© to the d 0/5.
It implies ftorc of Bufinefs, apt and inclinable to Merchandi-

zing, propenfe to good Letters, and thereby both encreafe and
wait* of Subftmce

,
magnified or efteemed for his Learning by

many -people involved in lime contentious or litem ted Con-
flict employed upon fome Hmhaflage or MeiTage

5 in danger of
P, tllid.ce by ralfe Witnefs,aml of Theeves.if he do travell,a S this
direction uiua||yg,vc5 inclination thereunto

, although With loft
of Patrimony or d-magc therein: many Liw fuits

, many Con-
troverfiei

;
if ^ in 1 he R+tix fignifie Preferment^pon this Da e-

ttion
1

the Native may expect it , many times it describes the Na-
tive.* l ancy, and makes him convertible: to many fevcrall Studies
and continues him conftanc in no one.

"
'

To the X- or £
Full of Bufinefs

, never quiet
, employed upon every Occafi-

on, and foliated by every one . without any great profit arifing
from thence

j defire to travdl , and no great fuccefs therein
s

Kcclcfiaihcall or School preferment; it produceth in fhcNa-
tive admirable Conceptions , the Native is much bulled in Wri-
ting

,
in Aecompt*

, m buying Books , in buying or felling furfi
things as belong to bis Profefiion.

To the U r <? »f
Tim ftirs up many Accufations and Criminations agjinft

the Nuive, as counterfeiting fome Writings , or guiliy of fuch
abudvc Actions; denying falffy w!ut may be legilly proved,
w.iereupon much Infamy fals upon thcNative j difci edit either
by nor paying Moneys , or by forgery, or counterfeiting. or
eliding Moneys

; the Minde extrcamly affiled , andloffeof
Umcc, if ic be in bawdy Courts, o: Spiritual^ an averfneffe

R rrr 3 to
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to Study • ©ppreflfed with Claraouis,and variety of unjoft Afpct'

fionj.

How the © can come to the <f of 5 , 1 confefle my fclf igno»

rant, unleff men live alruoft one hundred yeer s or more.

C-)TotkeTtrmtJ6f¥*

Inclinable to ftudy , to witty inventions, to cxercife Mcrchan.

dife; or to follow his vocation cheerfully j a delight in Archi-

tecture, the M-ithematicks, in many rarietics, &c.

© to the body of 2>.

This Direction impairc* the health
,

bringi along with it a

phlegraatick alteration of the body and humours, not with*

out diilurbance of the head and ftomack with pain and extmtn

grief} it duls the eye* fight and make* blindc, if the Nativity in

generall portended fuch a thing
;
given to rapine , theft , to

travel!, w.fte of fabiUnce by hi* unconftant courfes ; if » be

well dignified , it may give a preferment or Office ; it notes

Marriage, but ufually if upon this Direction he marries ., fl;c

proves Mafterfull
,
Arrogant , of a proud fpirit , and who will be

very imperious over the Native j it note* travcll or a journey to

be undertaken by him, &c.

© tothfX-or a ofy>.

It maltcs the Native famoufly known unto Kings and ptr-

fons of great rank and quality; it produces their favour and

frieudfhip; the Native performes their imployments with ho-

nour and profit, (lull undertake ncceffary and honourable jour-

hies j fliall many a rich wifc, or be bofte in fuch matters m
concernes wivts and women; Hull inrreafe the number of hif

friends. In a Courtiers Nanvicy or a Noblcrnrins , it argue* the

Native to be fonie Emb ifTadour or Commiflioner imployed by

his Pnnce into foraign patts.

Q Jo the Dor cP tf)\

Many poiverrull men are provoked ag;m>ft the Native,

fli&iog him with many things ; he is unh-ippy in his travel ,
4

various fluting time
,

lofing his Hihic
,
thriving litilc. It ^pi-

rates the Paientt , as alfo man and wire , ot raifes many wmrg-

lings

The Bfiits vfVirettkns, gg*
lings betwixt them; inclines the Native to idle drunken cour-
fci

,
or equivalent unto them

; dangerous infirmities in the
eye*-, and fickneffc m the other parts of the body. The Native
inchncs to accompany loofe Women

;
it produces thermal!- Pox

Fcavcr
'

&Cm *nd many fimes for* €V€S
.

a violent

It fliewei the Native fliall be acceptable to Princes
, by whofe

meanea and aOiftancc he fliall be promoted to fcverali places of
inift in the Common wealth. Where P.inces or Kings arc not
or the Native uncapible, under/land it of Nobles

, Gentry or

mi™"
m th0r 'ty

»
or livi"B m a condition above the

© To
[
Ui adverfe to the Nitives reputation.and threatens the over-

tlirow of his Eft ttc ; grief and pam in his eyes , but moft in bis
right eye; a melancholy or phltgroatiikdifeafc or Fcavcr pro-
cecdmg from either of thofc humours -danger of poyfon; many
e-bftru&oni

i

m the body
j any other ill direction concurring &

incites a molt peltilent leaver.
b *

It declares a thriving yeer
,
by reafon and meanes of the giftt

or Donations of perfons of honour , ot of fuch as lire in a rank
or quality above the Native.

© to the firft Hoflft.
The Natives private enemies fliall be reconciled unto him, fcr.

V

r? * r.
eTre obt dicnt

*
and he roorc delighted in the care

of houfliold jflairci and breat Cattle
i:
b.iC let hira beware of un-

ruly Cattle.

CO to thefecwd Uonfe,
Many expences to goort purpofe

;
and if the Fortunes be there:

He augments hit private Fortune.

© to the third Houfe.
Ihc Native makes many petty iourniej to fee friends , Bre-

wr«n, Sifters, Kinsfolkes-

Qtt
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O to the feHYth Ihufe,

If the Fortune* afp;d the Cufp of the fourth , the Native

do:h difcovcr fome hiuden trcs'ures , and is much delighted

with Buildings , and in manuring Fields, Groont'?, &c. but if ]\

call l is G or <P totheHoufe, it pur'teiius lofTc bySjrvann, who
arc hii Tenants,or Clownes, by fire, by cnenr.it* j and th< F ithec

of the Native, if living
a
will be taken with fume (hapeFcavcr,

and fo will the Native alfo.

O to the fifr hwfe.

It promifeth good to his Children , and delight in tberuj the

Native inclines to dalliance with Women.to fcaft and fport: if an

Infoituneafpcft the cufp, it works the contrary.

O to thefittt Houfe.

Cain by dealing in fmall Cattle , and the encrtafc of them

;

good by Servants ; Ikkneffe unto himfelf and Father.

O to the fevtnth Houfe.

- The G direded to the cufpe of the feventh honfe , denoun-

ceth unto the Native a (grievous ficknefle , and that he fliail ovet-

come his publique enemies , and (hall either celebrate Marriage

fcimfelf, or procure others to Marry.

O to the eighth Humft.

The Native will be converfant about bis Wives portion I and

perplexed concerning Inheritances , fcarfull of his own death,

and grieved for hit Fathers.

G to th' ninth Honfe.

The Native undertakes a long journey , to fee fsfliions nbroad

in the World j if the Sign of the ninth be watry
, he syeth hit

Journey by water ; if a malevolent Planet offl d the culru of the

boufejic will be in danger by (hipwrack or Pirates »a good Jour-

ney if Fortunes have afped to the cufpe pf the rimh.

O to th tenth Honfe.

Honourable imploymrnts from ttw King or M'r>fcntt a-

bove the condition of bit birth; yet if tbeculpeof tLe.cen'1- be-

Ui.lor*

unfortunate ,
it threatens imprifonment or exik by command of

his Prince or fuperioar.

O to the eleventh Honfe.

It defignes him many eminent Friends , much efteera by Cour-
tiers, and thcMinions of Kings, the Native thrives thereby.

To the twelfth houft.

It provokes many unj'uft Enemies , who will be difpleafcd a-
' gainft the Native, he fhall be privately maligned and evill fpoken

1 of by many , detrading from his intimation, will be in danger of
Ironrifonmenr, yet (hall he thrive by Horfes, Oxen, &c.

CHAP. CLXIII.

The 0 Directed to Fixed Stars,

T°%igol>i» it. it.

IT prefagesboldnefs, infolency, andadefireiniheNativeco
Ihcd Blood { he will himfelf be fadious , and excite others,

and cherifh them to commit fucb adions; he will provoke or
pluck upon himfelf powerfull enemies , and (hall be tormented
with many misfortunes j he ought to beware of Saturnine mens
deceits and fnarcs laid purpofcly to entrap him.

To the Scorpions ktArt. in 4. /.

It difcernes many HonourSjif the Native he carefull , and be

not deceived of Souldiers ; it doth many times produce a turn-

ing Feaver, or fomc violent ad, and prejudice the right Eye.

T9 the lejftr Dog-far, in 20. S

.

It infinuates Military preferment, after many Contentions,

Expences, and the Indignations and ftrong thwartings of an

eminent Mercnriull man or Secretary,or a Chancellour or Corrr

mander, endeavouring to hinder it.

To the Lyons heart, in 24, 61

It adornes the Native with a kind of kingly or princely Ma-

Sfff jetty
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jefty and Preferment or Dignityj.it fhewes much Honour to
the Native

,
happinefle unto his Friends , yet not without a fliarp

Difcafe
, both afflicting the Native and his Father , but it will not

be mortal!.

Totbebe*dcfHercHltj
t i>ii2,of<S.

It gives Dignity by reafon of the Native's wit and difcretion,
hot it doth threaten Imprifonroent or Arrcft, for or concerning
Moneys or Wares entrufted nnto him

,
damage in Eftate , and

ufually a ftiddcn burning Feaver.

To the Btils ejt
% in 4. it,

It portends a happy beginning , or a good entrance towards
a good Fortune , the Native relying on Martiall Commanders,
who will be flow many badges of Honor upon him , but the end
will be tuDgical, and the Native lofe all again both Honour and
Eftate, yea, eirher reftraint of Liberty or Banifhmcnt tefides,

To the CheIt . in 8. and 9 . of *«

.

This Direction is averfe to the Honour of the Native, and
doth impeach the health of Body, it threatens the Native with
a poyfonous or very lharp Feaver ; if he Navigate, hefuffers
cxtreamly by fliipwrack, and ftwll be in danger of death ; yet

it proraifes good from Martiall employments , both Prefermem
and Eftarc.

7» the Virgins fpil^c in 18. ~.
It confers eminent Dignity upon the Native

, upon his P«-
rents and Children

, if he have any , with abundance of the
Goods of Fortune : If SpicaW culrainate.and the 0 then come
to k by Direction , it prenotes to Church Benefices , and alfo to

eminent places of Trull in the Common-wealth.

To the South horn ofthe Bull, in 1 a. 30. it.

It fhewes the Native occupied in Military matters , to frame
many warlike Inftrumenrs , to devife many Stratagems , and
that he wall be endangered by the deceit of his Enemies , and
in fomc perill of his Life

i but let him beware he fall not into

their hands,

To the tVfo JJJ'et, North andSouth »» 2. and 3 . <5l.

It portends an nnheajtbfull time , with a raoft Uiarp Feaver,

in

Tbe Xffe&s 0/ bireWons: 69 \

in danger of Fire, anrflofleof Honour and Fortune ; fcnfiblc

in an high nature of the malice and ilJ will of Souldiers againft

him , endeavouring his difgrace.if he warily prevent it not ; he
will be in danger of publick lofing his Head j and be either han-
ged or made a perpetual prifoner .• by Wifdom he may prevent
tliefe menacing Dire&ions of the Heavens.

To theCr*Hh *'» heft ofthe Crab, in 2. ft.

It pronounceth a Difeafe by reafon of a Flux , and the Na-
tive fhall finde hirafelr more inclinable to wrangle , contend and
fcuffle then formerly , and it's probable he may cither commie
Murder, or be guilty thereofjlee him beware of being killed either

with Iron, Fire , the call of a Stone, or fome warlike Engine, or

that by fome Knock or Bruife he lofe not the Sight of his Eye..

Let the Native avoid Gun fliot and the Canon , Icafl his Head
be diffevered from his Shoulders,unlefs he prudently behave him-

felf , his Prince in anger may caufe him to lofe his head.or impri-

son or banifli him.or put him upon the Wrack,or fend him to the

©allies , or deliver him over Co Pyrates to be Butchered.

This is a heavy and fad judgment of 0 to '.Pnfepe , which tfie

ducitnt have delivered .- I have'ibund by experience « upon this

.pircdion the Native hath been in danger of fobbing , and been

in ftverall other great ncceftities, and in many Law-fuirs.

CHAP. CLXI V.
.

Dirtfthns of the » t» Proniittors.

* 10 the body of \\.

IT produceth cold and moyft Difeafes , Apoplexie, Pallie,

Dropfie , the Gouc , both Foot
, Joynt and HanH Gout , me-

lancholy and phlegmatick Agues or Fcavers; he (h ill contend,

end have variance with the King , or fome principall Magi-

ftrate, or eminent Nobleman, in regard of Lyes and falle A-
pcrfioni laid to his charge ; he will fuller many grievances

Sffi ?.
' from
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from his Servants' both male and female
;
his droves of Cattle or

Houfliold Cattle , (hall many of them dye, he (hall receive much
damage thereby * end fliall therefore live in great angulfli of
ininde

; ufually this Direction puti the Native into much forrow
many feares, abundance of cares j the whole Body and Minde di-

fturbed . a generall defed in the Friendftiips of men j a Jong, lin-

gring and tedious quartan ague , the Spleen, extreamCoughf
abundance of Spittle and Flegm , much debility and weaknene in

the Eyes, fame Catarrh or Web offending the Eyes.

* To * or A »f T?.

Makes the Native acquainted with great and worthy ny-n
by fome happy and blelTed Commendations ; the Native per-
forms vrorthy Acts , receives many large Gifts and Rewards
from old Women , and is exceedingly refpefted of the common
or vulgar People , who much love and honour him with a kind
of dutifulneflt.

The Native will be prone to building and re- edifying, and
to provide what is expedient for the Tillage and Manuring of
Grounds, digging Ponds, bringing Water info .hii Orchards
•nd Gardens j he will thrive much by converfiog and dealing
with Husbandmen, and keeping a great flock of Cattle : if a
Merchant have fuch a Direction, he may bell thrive by dealing
with men that are ancient , and in Commodities of the nature of
h, as Lead, Wool, <£r.

>> to the or <f of T>
This Direction caufetH the Body to abound with ill Hr,.

mours , and renders the Native fubjeCt either unto a Feavcr
proceeding frcmTlegm'or moil Humours, or dnll and heavy
in all his actions

,
lumpifh , fowre ,

Melancholly
} he (hall under-

goe much damage from Clownes and ill Tenants by their
Thefts

,
fpoyl or his Goods , Rapine* and Carelcfneffe , waftc of

an Ettate committed unto him by his Mother ; in continual!
difcontent with his Wii'e, ftie ever brawling, wrangling and
vexing him

: himfelf or Mother perhaps may dye in tint yeer

;

if he be born to have Inheritance, his Tenants abufc him, nor
<!oth he make any profit of his Lands j if ht be near the Sea,

then
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then it* Banks or Bounds arc in danger of breaking in : If he be
a Prince i the Commonalty iike none of his actions : if he be a
Merchant, he had beft forbear dealing by Sea, and (rutting,

To the Terms of'%
It fills the Native's Fancy with fear, horroor, dread, forrowfull

cogitations, and afflicts his Body with one grievous melanchol-
Iv Difcafc or other, according to the nature of theSigne this

Term fals in ; the temperature varies from its former condition,
and the Body becomes more dry , the Native more carefull and*

penfive.

i to the BtJj of U.

It defigneth notonely health of Body , but Honour (and that

very great ) unto the Native, which fhal I bring along with ic

great itore of Wealth.

It portends lofle and damage unto the adverfaries of the Na-
tive; the Native fli*ll make very profperous and fuccesful Jour-
neys , or (hall live in great joy and tranquillity of Minde j it ex-
piefleth a cheerfull Minde , and found Body

, Dominion, or an
Office or Command over the People; ir gives Univerfity- pre-

ferments, and in Inns of Court, viz, the taking of Degrees there

:

a? to Princes , it imports great unity betwixt them and their Sub.
/efts, and feverall Embafladors lent abroad to good purpofe.

}) to the A' or A ef U.

Ic advanceth and augmenteth the Native's Honour ^ andrai*

fech him to Prefermenr , even from a very low degree , and pro-

cures him much fociety and friendfliip with the moft eirjiiiewe

men of that place wherein he Q»il! live , when the Direction ef-

fectually operates.* this hath moft influence upon Chuntti-af-

faire* and Law matters ; and indeed this Direction promifeth

tlieNuive much Friendlhip and benefit with Minilters, Civilians,

lawyers, Gentlemen and Nobility, &c,

» to the sr cP af%.
It implyes unto the Native , in his Place, Offi :e or Prefer-

ment, many difficulties, and torments his minde with very knotty

occafionsj he rinll finde Lawyers and Religious people fnarling

at Hun , endeavouring to impeach his Credit and Sublhnce , but

Sfff 3 y€ £
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yet by his own vemie and confhncy he fhall attain with much
labour Preferment Eccleliafticall or Temporall , and in the end
lhall finde thofe thai were his enemies , to feek after his Friend-
(hip, and of Foes to become Friends: Many times upon this

Direction , the Native is queftioned for Herefie , Schifra , difhuv

bancc in Church-aftaires , or fome troublefome lawyer affronts

him , or a petty Country jultice of Peace aft« his malice upon
the Nati ve> or his Land- lord, cVc. £>HQ*d captx.

2> U the Terms of U.
It intimates alacrity of Minde, and health of Body, fhewes

the Complexion of the Native good , and his Eftate to come in

with little labour
;

willing to ferve great Ladyes in all their com-
mands.

The ?) when flie is directed to the body of6 , threatens nnto
the Native Imprifonment

,
many wordly Mifchances, ftrangc

Anxieties, abundance of forrows, fofs offome part of fait Ellste;

thofe that are his enemies fhall riffl up agalnfthim-.he (hall be affli-

ded with a (harp acute Feaver.or Difeafe, together with a weak-
nefsof Body,and hazard of his life; his fight will be much weak-
ned , and he fubjeft to Infirmities in his Secret parts.; he will be

full of Byles or Botches,Scanby,or (hall receive a wound by Iron,

a Gun,oi the likejmd his body endangered by Fire.or by the fury

or rage of a four-footed Beaft, or biting ofa Dog; he (hall finde

Choler very predominant , and himfelf inclinable to qaarre'l, to

fight and bear Armes ; theleift thing he may expecT, is a violent

burning Feaver , Pcftilemiall if the Direction meet in <&, Or near

the Bt*h Sje, or the Seorpiens Hem : if d be Anarcta it's proba-

ble the Direction ends hisdayes; the Difeafe you may know by

the Sign, C ^

It inclines the Native to Animofity , to Boldnefle , to be Ms-

jtfticall
,
Imperious, difcreec in Military affaires, inciufttiouf,

vigilant, exercifing hirnfelf in or about Horfes , Warlike mat*

ters , Hunting Sportf , &c. Manly exerdfes \ he (hall by his a&i<

Tht Effetts of tomRUns. fa
ons receive profit, refpffr, and encreafc of Fortune: yet not-
wiihihnding

,
by rcafon of Women , he will confume his Eftate

and have lofle by Bargaining and dealing for and concerning
Horfes

,
unlefle cT was Itrong in the RaUx : ufually the Native

pl.iycs much at Cards , Dice , &c. and frequents Alehoufes
, Ta-

vcrucs
,
&c. this is meant in Nativities where fuch D.forder's are

radically forefeen.

To a Kings
, it imports the election of new Lieutenants

muttering of men or Souldiers, preparing Armes, though in
a tune of Peace, To a Merchant, it imports much dealing at
Sea

,
and good returnes. To an ordinary man , it fliewei a bufie

time
,
much Trading. To a Farmer , encreafc of his Stock, both

great and little Cattle , and that he will be Conitabie that
yeer.

» to the or d
3

of 6.-

Jt argues deprivation of fences
,
Lunacy , Phrenfie , an afflift-

ed body and minde
; many thefts , an ill wife , who will not

onely difdainfully provoke the Native , but will fqnandcr and
make away his Eftate: it declares the conititution of the body
ill, and the Native Feaverifh, (ubjeft to the Pox, Gonorrea,
Stone and gravell in the Kidneys and bladder. J t imports the
difdain of Women towards tbe Native, from whom he may
cxpeft nothing but fcurrility , by whofe meancs he fhall receive
many fcandals and difgraccs, &c. If he have a good Wife,it prc-
norcs her death, as alfo wounds or hurts by Horfes or great
Cattle

, blindenefle or impediments in the eyes s its very rare if
the Native avoid a ficknetfc , it proves the Plague , if theyeev
be Peftilentiall

;
let him alfo beware of receiving an hurt ot

wound in his face, &c. To a Prince, itfhewes his Subjects dif-
like at his vanities, it waftes hisTreafure by vain and fruitlefle

Kmhaffages, indangers his life by voluptuoufnefTe , Qiewes tu-
mults

,
and his difplacing^rany Officers for tbeir knaveries. To

a Hiubandrmn
, it telshim his Sheep will rot , his great Cattle

j

dye of the Murrain. To a Merchant , it advifeth to fliip out few
Goods

, Pirates and Ihipwack will undo him. To a Minifter,
it tds him, his People and he will to Law for Tithes. &c.

]> t9theTcrmesofd.
If.defignes hot Feavers, abundance of Choller , a contenti-

ous
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oti$ and litigious time, quarrels, cfr. indeed the whole frame of

the body inclinei tocholler, and to thofe infirmities which are

incident to a body re pieced with that humour • the Native (hall

do well upon this alteration to advife with his Phyfitian.

5 to th body of the 0.
It caufeth hot burning Feavers

,
divulging all the former fe-

crefies of the Native which have a long time been concealed

;

the condition of the Native is very mutable, fometimesalofc

or in great expectation, then fuddenly alltiisindeavours fup-

pielTed , his minde perplexed with feverall feares and matters,

weakneffe or rhemnes in bis eyes ; the condition of the Native

is herein very conffdcrtblc \ for as to a Kings Son , or a Prince,

the i> to the body of the 0 , Oiewes acceffe to the Kingdom,

or fome honour confer'd unto him by the King his Father , if

living. In ordinary Mens Nativities it notes Marriage , where a

capacity is. To a Merchant , it fliewei his credit queftioncd , but

yet his Trade good and great , and no fear of Bankrupt. To a

Farmer or Husbandman , it fhewes Wiving, and the alteration of

thecourfeof his life.

DtotktK-or £ 9fQ.
It produceth unto the Native profitable and honourable Ac-

quaintance, or familiarity with Women of gtearrank and qua-

lity , whofe Fiiendfliip he fhall make ufe of to his great advan-

tage , more etteemed and beloved of the people then formerly,

whereby he comes to enjoy an Office of" rruft in the Common-
wealth, both Wealthy and Honourable, and all this for bis

prudence and good nature j where this Direction fals in fitting

ycers, it is the fore-runner of Marriage , or of a firong incli-

nation thereunto many times it imports Travels or Journeys

beyond Sea , whereby honour or preferment radically is pro-

mifed unto the Native,- Set him be induftrious upon this dire-

ction to acquire it. To Kings it Iheweyenovation of Leagues.

To Merchants , glory ,
reputation , frerfrade and traflique. To

the poor Farmer , a good vent of hie Commodities , and he in-

clinable to compofc differencei betwixt Neighbour and Neigh-

bour,^.

Tht Zfetfs tfDlretthtffi

2> to the U or (P. of©.
1

This Direction brings along with it extream dangers and
torments both of Body and Minde, it frequently provokes unto

anger, and converts the love of fome worthy Woman into ha-

tred and diflikcjlet him beware of popular Tumults and Seditions,

the disenabling fi iendfliip of Noblemen, whereby he may be oc«

cf.fi oried to difpend much of hisTreafure.

If this occurfc of the 2> to the <f of the 0 ( the I little

value) fall our. in thofe parts of the Ecliptick which threaten

weakneffe or impediment in Sight, without doubt the Native

is then extreamly opprefTed with difeafes in his-EycY: it argues

a troublefome , conteutioui.yeer , wherein he finds moft oppcfi-

tion from his 8ettcrs,or from great perfons; it produced] violent

and extreara Feavers
,
Coughs , Collicks , torments of the Belly

,

Fluxes, &c, according to the nature of the Sign and houfe the

SirmjicAtor and Trowittcr are in. To a King , it imports lofife of

honour araongft his Allies, himfelf dircfpcded,GV. where in the

%j<'iix danger of Depofition was , this Direction performcs it

:

To a Nobleman , this fhews the peoples difl'ke of him, their In-

formations agatYJl him, their queftioning of him ; where violent

death is intended, now it's concluded. To the Husbandman ,it im-

ports a fcornfnll Land-lord his wracking and sbuling him : To a

Bcgg.;r, it fliews Whipping, Stocking, &c.

D u the 6 of « t>

It's the prcfage of a pleafant and joyfull time , for it inclines

the Native to be jocund ( where bo:h ]
> and $ are in moylt

Signcs , to Drunkenneffe ) to be metry, lovdbme, delighted in

K.uHuJes
,
Playes

,
Dancings, Primes, wholly addicTcd to

Piesfure, and thole delights he molt affods ; an healthful! cou-

fkution and found temperature of Body; he wooes, or be-

comes enamoured of fome hundfome Lade,- Gifts and things

of Profit he flnll acquire from Women , or by their commen-
dations, and fliall finde himfelf exceedingly favoured by them,

and he as inclinable to fcrve them
,
many times M.vri.igc ; how-

ever , free from Care , Bur extreamly taken in love with fome

Women
,
according to the quality of his Birch. To Kings , ic

Tttt reprefents
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reprefents Peace with their People and Allics,grcat hopes of their

Children.a quiet time. To the Merchanc,it wifheth to Trade free-

ly. To the farmer , it wils him to expert good encreafe of Poiil-

try,and his lefTer Cattle, &c.

S to the* or A o/9.

The Native never muft expert to live more pleafantly , he

hath fucccflcin alt manwer of hit Affaires , all things go on fuo

cvflively, be Marrieth bappily,and one whom he much loves ; his

Children (hall be obedient and do well j his Brethren and Kins,

folks fhall unanimoufly love him: the conflitution of the Body is

found, and the temperature in an wholfome condition,no incqua.

1 icy appearing, erf. if he be Married, and he vertuous.yet he at-

raineth the friendfhip of fome good Woman , by whom he bet-

tercth his condition : The Merchant or Tradeiman may adventure

freely with hopes of great encreafe.

>> to the D or c? of 9 i

It procures an itching defire in the Native to illicite Bd(,

and caufeth by this his wandring affection after ftrange Wo-
men )

great wafte of Eftate ; much fcandall and Infamy by rea-

son of his Fornirations and Adulteries
j many crofTes , and much

controverfic with Women j if he marry upon either of thefc

Directions , he marries moft unhappily , one whom he loves nor,'

or that will be obedient unto him, where WantonneiTc predomi-

nates and yeers permiti it afflicts with VentrUll Difeafes, running

of the Reines, Botche*, the French Pox, &c. in Childreo.if v be

in a watt y Sign, it fhewesthe Meafels and fmallPox, &c. in Wo-
men, abundance of Menftrua's, &c.

V t> the 'Tirmes 0/$,

l'r portend, that the Difpofition of the Native inclines whol-

ly <o Mirth and Pleafure, and to frequent Womens companies

to be neat and fine in his Apparell , to follow hit employments

with alacrity of Minde.

<"> te the boij of ?.

This Direction engageth the Native in many and ftindry

Caufes and conirovetfici , inclines him to lying , to diffembling,

to
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to all manner, of deceits , to be eloquent and lltbtill , to ftealing

and cheating
,
wholly addicted to lewd courfes , bufie and incer-

meclling with any thing; it argues forgery of Writings
,
Deedj,

Bonds , Evidences ; If the Native be a Student , it incites him to

ftudy hard with good pruliciency : If a King , it implyes many

Miflwes ,and abundance of Forreign newes , his many agitations

to his Allies. To a Merchant it ftieivs much action
,
many Jour-

neys j if he be a Factor, many Accompts, &c<

It bleiTeth the Native's employments with good fpced and

fu< ceflfe , it inclines him to good Letter.? > to Read ,
Write, and to

manage Accompts ; it renders a delight in Muf'ick $ » propenficy

to Travell , and gives him much Friendfhip , and fome Eftate and

Fortune either from or by menus of a Woman of quality : To a

Courtier of capacity , it implies him an Agent or Embaffidour

to forreign Eitates , or he is made Secretary of Fit ite .- it's the

forerunner vulgarly of much action and trading , or very much

dealing in the courle of his Life.

• * to the 0 or <? of?..

It moves an averfnefle from iludy and Learning , and declines

the Native even from the company of fuch men , fubject to the

ire and frown of vulgar people , incites to popular Stirs and

Tumults againft the Native, in dinger of being qucflioned for.

fume counterfeit Contracts or Writings , or cozenage of Mo-

neys
,
Imprifoned therefore , fentenced to Death , or B.mifh.'d

;

loinetimcs madnefle fuccee Is this Direction , or a Delirium of

ffi'u <Ie ,
oppreflkd with injurious fcandals , with Bils and Reckon-

ings, q)-c and cunning Attumeys or Ministers.

j- to the 7"trmesof V.

The Minde addicted to ftudy
,
yet full of fnbtilty mid Mtrctt'

n .n ctitKs, unconfbnr, wavering.

)) to Q.
It's the forerunner of a thriving yeer, and encrcafing the Na-

tive's Eft-ire, with fome b:idge of Honour, tranquillity of minde,

health «f Body.

Tttr 2
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D to

This cafts the Native into ftrangc diftempered Fancies i and

afflicts the Native by the envy of Sttnrnint and Msniali per-

fans , with whom he (ball have variance , and it ufbally brings

a melancholy Diietfe or proceeding of Vlegme along with it-

alfo an impediment in one of the Eyei , for the moll part in the

left ; many times it endangers the Native's life by Poyfon,or by a

(udden fall.

D to ©.
Encreafe or purchafe of Houflioldftuffe , Eftimation in the .

World, and of the Goods of fortune in his Vocation ; the great-

ncfle whereof mud be expected from the fortitude of thcPromit-

tir m& Sigmficater.

>•• Diretfed to the twelve Houfes.

to thefrfi Itoufe.

Denote! afkfcly time, more efpecially if fixed Stars of cvill

influence be with or ncer the degree a('cending«

To the fectnd.

If U or 9 afped the cefp , the Native may hope for much
Wealth, without any, or with very little labour j the culp ill ftftc-

<$ed, argue the contrary.

To the third.

Some fmall Journeys to vifit Kinted, Brothers and Sifters.

To the fourth.

Indubious in Huibandry and all manner of Country work,

but if the be 4p >cta
t
and the malevolent or cPof the /«•

fcrtunts fall there , it portends a malicious Difeafe , or death of

the Native ; and lo of the Mother or Wife.
To the fi/t.

The Native rejoyceth in his children
,
indulges his genius , is

meiry.

To the fixt.

Tliffahy illServantr,loflein little Beafts.an ill habit of Body,
cither I lux, or much tormented with the Belly-ake.

To the ftvtnth.

Xc incites up many adverfaries
,
wrangling with his Wife c\

Conciibiic •
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Concabinej the Native hardly avoids Death , if either 1? ore?
•'ilift the cufp at that time.

To the eighth.

Molefted about dead mens Goods; and the Portion of his

Wife.

Ta the rA'uh.

it infinuates long Journeys ; by water , if the Sign be watry

;

by land, if earthly ; the fuecefle according as the cnfp is afpetted

of good or ill Planets.

To the tenth.

From a perfon of honour , Man or Woman , he receives ho-
nour, and thrives well in his Trade or profeilion.

To tht eleventh.

It produccth faithfull Friends , and bene6t from them
, and by

their means.

To the twelfth.

It portends calumnies raifed by Enemies , lofle in great Cattle,

danger of Arrefts, &c. yet if good Planets be in the houfe, pre-

dict good.

The d Directed to Fixed Stars,

Tt Rigcl
t
In r 1, "ii

.

in ftrange Countries it menaced) the Native with various im-

pediments in his Life ami Fortune, it Itusup S>ttur>ii»c
,
agid men

agairfl him, and portends unto his Mother fif he have any alive

J

and co his Wife, danger of death.

To the Virgins Spik?
%
in iS.^.

Jt contributes unto the Native, I tore of Wealth, and plenty of
Honour , for his excellent pu ts and endowments of Minde , and
tliefe he receives from Me- crr'nll, Vcntriall and favUii P. rfons.

To 1 he high Star of Iljdra, hi 22. S\.

It inclines the Native to Lull , to prcpoflerous wantonnefle,

to the accompanying of Whores and IqwJ women ; he hulks
hiroleif to no purpofe to acquire or purchafc an Iuhecitance,

or obtain an Office ; both his Mother , if living , and his

Tttt 3 Wife,
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Wife , if he have one*7 doth tafte of the fame bitter Fottan&

To the tulle ofthe StiMtt, in o. lo. K.

It wholly partakes of the preceding judgment , but makes

him more petulant t verbal! andfcuriilousinhisfpeeches , and

to folicite his occafions with greater impudence j but as to wo>

men, it fliewes him very prone.

To the left pjoiddcr of Orion, ini$. ir.

Ic flirs up to Lechery ,
Luxury, and to be covetous of rih'ng

unco preferment; ic portends wafteof Subftance.and of his For*

tune.

To the neekof the Serpent, in 14. 38. ,r>.

It fliewes the Native given to deale in Poyfons and Witch-

craft , and declares that he will be fuhje& to poyfonous Potiom,

and to the flinging of Adders
,
Serpents, &e, flttll hardly efcape

aChronick difcifc, and that Tome of his Sweet-hearts (hall dye.-

To tbeformoft Star in the palm ofthe left hand ofOplmcbm,

It incites the Native to Sorcery ,
Charmes,r>c and fignifics

him obnoxious by reafon of Poyfons,and to receive Juftice at tbe

hands of the MagiJtrate for his offunccs committed with Strum*

pets, arc. it notes him infamous, and extrcam fcandalous, &c.

To the left /boulder of Bottes, in 1 3 . —

.

It fignifles the Native's accede to Prcferment-,but by in direct

meanes, and with much difgrace unto him ; will be queftioned

for foule Ads , commuted to Prifon therefore j bur lbme frag-

ments of an inheritance may accrew unto him
, though one of

his Wenches muft fuffer death or dye.

T0 tho.fying Vultur, in 26. 26. Yf

.

It either gives fortune in great meafure and preferment beyond

cxprcfiion , or elfe an Office very profitable from and by means

of greir Perfons; which is attended with great felicity 5
italfo

fignifics Marriage, or a Son or childc, &c t

To a clofidjfar in the eye of tbt Drage», in 6. 3 6. J.

It threatens detriment to the Native eyes, wounds, or cop-

ttnrionf)
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teniions, or bru.ifings in the toads the Native raoft beware of
Cutis

, Pikes, flings, the Kicks of Buis or Tories, and the deceipt
of his enemies.

'

To the bright far of tie Crown of the Sirpent in 6. m,
It adornes the Native with publiquc honour or dipoity' and

celebrates his name amongit the Nobles and Gentry of the King-
dom

,
and alfo Commonalty; he will be more then ordinarily

eltcemcd by Vencriall and Mercurial! men.

To the Sarpions heart in 4.

It alfignes unto the Ndtive a certain kinde of Dignity wfiicfi
carries along with it a kinde of fear and enmity ; itlndanccrs his
life by deceit of his enemies , or fill from an Horfe

, &c, it por-
tends the death of his Mother or Wife, or very great ficknefl'e.

"

To Hercules in 1 1 . (B

,

It hfinifies the Native to be proud.auJiciouf.impcrious.power-
fti:l

,
(y'c. an unhealthfull time

, deftruftive and pernicious to his
M'Urefles, to his Wife or Mother if he have them.

CHAP, c r, X v.

The Viretlhns of the Part of Fortune, which is efbe-
cially diretfcd> thereby to be certified ofthepate

'

of Riches and Goods movable, the times

of encreaft or decreafe, &c.

®to the 6 Uor d'o/h.

|T denotes confumption both of the Nuivt's movable and
^immovable Goods, wafteof his private Fortune or Patrimo-
ny by the rapine

,
theft and mifcarriage of Saturnine persons , or

by playing at Cards and Dice with fuch people
s a back Hiding in

hltito, and yet the Native knowes not hoiv.

<D to the X- cr A <>f h
It affords an occafion of ericreafiug the Native's Mate by the

dsa-l) of aged Perfons , Mines
,
by Husbandry

, by Huildmgf,

Houfcs..
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Houfei, by Sea-aflFiircf : Upon thefc Dirc&ioni let the Native

ofe the help and furtherance of ancient men , and deale in Oxen

or Horfc», or graze or Pafture Cattle, &o,

Q)toth6*o>; A of%.
'

%
It's an argument of receiving Gifts , Rewards or Benefits , nj

il(o f an ample augmentation of Fortune by the aflilhnceand

Patronage of fome Joviall grear. Pcrfon , or elfe by a profitable

Office ,
bringing encreafe of meanes with it : in what concernei

wordly Wealth, it ftiewcs the 'Native very fuccesfull, and it

doth invite every Native upon this Direction to follow his Vo-

cation fcrioudy, and to expect a good return, &c.

© to the or <?of%.

Loffe of Wealth by meanes of Gentlemen or Religious per-

rons , Law-fuit9 and vexation with fuch and againft fuch ; much

labour and difficulty to procure the p» efervatioh of his Eftate,

fotfe of Office, or lefle encreafe thereof then formerly.

© to the tr A of S.

It defigncs augmentation' of Wealth by the friendfhJp of

Murtiad perfoiu , or by buying and felling of Armes , Horfes,

and fuch thing* as belong to Military matters; it advifethto

traffique in fmall Cattle , as Conies, Hogs, Goats, &e. by adven-

turing to Sea.

© to the 6 or c? of cf.

Waftc and loffe of Sibflance by thecvifh Servants, or the

robbery of T beeves orSouldiers, or firing or breaking of his

Houfe9 , by Cards or D ee
,
by unneceflary and idle courlils ,

by

Lawfuitf, Quarrel's, by ill word;., &c,

© to the 6 of 0.
It denotes honourable Expaices, or Money disbur fed upon

fome worthy exploit for and on the behalf of fome gallant

Prince, or it imports the Nuive more liberall then formerly,

difhibuting liis Moneys freely: I do feldom fihde but cIk.c (±)

directed to the body of the 0 , (hewes watte of Elhie by free-

dom

TheBffittsdfDhetfioml yoy
dora of Heart and Prodigality ; I could never; finde the 0 to

defign any Eftate, but ufually the confumption.

© to the* or A off):

3t exhibits a convenient time either for the Native to endea-

vour his honour, or Profit , and he is f^omifed much advantage

in his Affaires and Fortune from many people and perlbns above
Iiif rank and quality ; die Native upon 1 his Direction fliall finde

all people friendly unto him.and employment which will bring in

profit, but he fliall lay up little.

It forefhewes damage by fnitsinl.aw, and the confumption

of liis Trcafurc by the envy of great Pcrfons, occafioned by

ftlfe and fcandalotis accusations; k's the afTjred fore-runner of
the loffe of the Native's Office,or of great Bribes to be given to

keep Lin It'll in ir.

Any of thefe Directions are the rncflengers of great and

bountiful! gifts from a Lady or Gentlewoman of quality $ and

they are affined arguments the Native will an willingly and

houiitiihl!y fpend freely what he lb c bcaineth.-Ufiially th'.' Native,

if capable , buyes many new C'oathes , or hath fome given him,

('dibits in handfomnelfe. As to a Merchant it advileth to venture

freely.

(D:other:.orfof<f

Vain expence of Trcafurc occafioned by Women, Strife,

H-ttrcd
,
Controverfies , with fuch creatures, and by. their pro-

cureinriv : the Native is prope-ie to new loves and new follies

about Women
,
keeps company with Harlots , conlume* a. id de-

cays l,i> Patrimony, runs wnhout judgment into fuch follies

as much f midair//.: him, and ail by Wotnens rneancs , and his

too much doiage on that people , or he bdtawes many gifts on

thai to fmall pnrpofe , riots a.;d confuriu'S his fortune therc-

•')',
•

{d to the 6 /• of'i.

Encreafe of fortune by Bargainee, Contracts, Accompts, by

Vvvv JUarn-
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teaming, by the taw, by Decrees at the Univerfity, by all cian-

ncr of witty Conceptions , his own proper induitry
,
by fome

manner of Inheritance not thought of; he may much augment

hit Eftatc by Voyages at Sea, by Commerce proceeding from

Sea voyf>gc«',or a long Journey ; It enoourageth both Merchant,

Tradefman and Clown to follow their occafions to purpofe, for

it's evident they thrive well.

CP to the V. or (P. of

Much ttigp.ing and fliuffl:ng with Atturney? , men witty and

literated , cheats in Accompts , lotTe by ingenious Conception?,

by counterfeit Writings , by falfe Witr.cfles , unjnft accounts;

the Native alio prone to aft things both unjuft and very qucftio-

nable; his Credit is a litrie called in ejnclhon , is fued in the La </,

and cozened by his Attuincys , hath no fuccelTe with his Chil-

dren.

© to the A * or A of ».

Jt imports Friendship by Womens afliftance , and encreak of

his private fortune by their rocanes; much action for and with

the vulgar people, by whofe Purfes profit will arife unto the

Native: fomctimcs the Native puts to Sea upon this Direction,

or undertakes a long Land-journey ; it bufies the Native, and

keeps him in conftaut employment, be his condition of Life what

it will.

QtotheUorcPofy).
By ttnrgaines , Contracts , and his vulgar way of Commerce

or Trade, the Native receives much prejudice by Sea or Bay-

lors, and runs into the hatred of one principall Woman , to his

great damage, and into the debt of many-people; much difyull

with the Layity and common people » lofle'of credit and clicem

in the Woild, many Law-fuits.

© f Q.
Furtherance in hts advance of Fortune by fovkU andVw

rim Friends.

© to ?}:

Many backflidings in Eftatc by Clowns , Souldiers, Fiicsnd

fiiryofWar«

TbeEffetfsofDirerfwis]
z

707
© IP the Virginj fpiks-

It renders unto the Native abutidanc of Wealth above the

condition of his Progeny , eminent Prefermsnc or Authority,

hut it incline! him to voluptuoufncfle.

© t» the Lyons heart:

Brings with it great ftorc of Riches
,
by the furtherance of a

great perfon , it addes unto the Native both Honour and For-

tune ;
yet many times it continues not , but the fame perfon who

advanced, cafts down the Native again*

© to the brightcft StA? of the South falUnfe.

It portends deftru&ion of Eftate by Fire, Health of Servants,

rapine of Souldieas ,
by every ad , or all the actions of the

Native.

Part of Fortune Diretted to the twelve

Houfes.

© to the firft Hwftt
it fignifieth abundance of Wealth.

To the ficortd , theencreafeof moveable Goods , and curioui

fclonfholdftaffe.

To the third, fucccfle in ftnall journeys.profperity to his kinred.

To (hefourth , Profit by dealing in Grounds, augmentation of

Fortune from thence.

To the fft , Rewards ,
Meffages with much refpeft , joy to his

Children.

To the jf.vf, good to his Servants, gain by dealing in Sheep,

Hojjs, Conies.

To the fever.th ,
damage in Eftatc by Suits, and about Woracns

matter*.

7 - the eighth, gain by dead folks, recovery of. his Wives Por-

tion.

/ : tht ninth , eonvcrfant with Church-men, good from thence

and by long Journeys.

To the tenth , an Office by the munificence of fome eminent

perfon, or fome command or authority.

To the eleventh , it imports fare Friends by whom the Native

receives many curtefies.

Vvvvz Tl
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To the twelfth, Fortune by chaffering or dealing in Bcafti, vk,

Horfes ,
Oxen.Cowes, Horfe-races, &c.

CHAP. CLXVI.
Of the meafure of time in Directions,

BEfoic I handle this point, I muft give this general! Inftm-

ction to the younger fonnes of Art , that in judging of the

effect* depending upon any Direction , they maturelytonfidcr

the age of the Native , for events arc to be accommodated nmo

the differences of times, and therefore one ftiould extrcamly de-

ceive himfelf , that upon any llrong Ditiction of the Afcendant

or mid-heaven to the A or or d of 9 or 5> , fliould pre-

dict Marriage unto a Native that is then but three , four or five

yeers of age ; how much, I fay, fhould the Artrft miffe the mark

if he fliould attribute that action to an Infant , of which he can-

not then be capable; or wbat a madntffe were it to predict to

an aged man the hegetciag of aChild, u hen in reafoti it fclf,

and by reafon of hiscxtreamfeeblenciTe, no fuch thing can or

may be expected j we muft therefore prognosticate things pof-

fib'e and naturflll ,
befitting and agreeing unto< very one , ac-

cording to the difference of his yeers , &c. We mull alfo in all

our predictions have the world to underfhnd , thai the com-

mon or generall fate of any Nation or place , is of more effica-

cy then any ones particular: we muft alio cor.fi dtr the Rtg on

where any one is born, if we will cxquifitelyJudge of the fn;'pc

and fo;m of the Native., and of the manners of hisMinde, &c.

ever corifidering 'he moft powerful! Ci.ufe, &c%
But now we come to handle the meafure of time in Directi-

ons , wherein there are at this day three feverall Opinions
5

yet

not fuch as do trnke any great difference in the matter.

The opinion of Ftofomty hath continued fince his time untill

this I a ft Age without any contradiction; and it was thus: If

you would direft the Afcendant in any Narivi'y , yon muff, per-

form k by the oblique afcentions belonging to the place where

the Birth was : the words of Ttolomtj lib. 4. CApt. ult. are the fe

Qum Amcm prorogatio fur»itur al> Htro/copo , dew nwigravil'Ht

h»ghudintt
% ,

tqnaUt Afcwfivmlms cnjnf<];tc Clinmii : Jm &-nw

The Effects ofbirtBions, '

70^
fuwtttr proregati" it medio coeli , det.tnr anni tejmles ttfceufionibtts

ttudu-fceli : A ufquc ad (fardintm fimilimodo denim' a km^u*ltt
prc^rtione colhtt ad afcentionej asit defce»tiones , ant tranfitum in

medio- c cell , frc. ,
and a little after he faith

,
pro fi*gulU grutyut

annum tribtwites , &c. He meanrs no more, but that thaA-
fcendant in every Nativity is to be directed by the oblique a-

fecntion'i of the Climate; the mid- heaven by the right afcenti-

ons ; the meafure of time is by allowing fo every degree of the

t/Kqmtor one yeer , for every minute thereof fix daye?, &c. J u

our Nativity, f*g. 500. the Afcendant is 6'. r/,^, the oblique Thtfirfi \\>ay

afcf ntion belonging thereunto , in the latitude of 5 ? . where the of mtafamv
Birth w is , is 3 1 2. 10. I would .know in what fpace of time the time,

Afcendant £hall come to the Tetmes of , and after that to the

cfofV.

Oblique ajcentioH belonging to the Terms of<$ in losf u
3 24 %

Oblique afcm'y/A. tf the A'atuhtKt ^1?. I

o

difference- is 11 55

According to the meafure of time by Ptolemy, eleven degrees

gives eleven yeers , 5 s. min. give eleven moncths , (or every five

minutes give one moneth ; fo then in the latter end of the twelfth

yccr.rhis Native's Afcendant came to theTermes of 3 ;
you may

fee what it fhould fignifie if you look in the Chapter of Dirt-

ctions, what the hov;,fcope to the Tcrnits of 6 prcnotes.

The ebliq»e afctnthn of the ? 0' 6 is 3322
Of the Ajcetvlm 31 J 10 _

dtfferer.ee \$ J

2

So then the Afcendant after niru'tcen yeers find ten moncths

S'.;d rwtlvcdaycf, comes to the £ of ,<

The fa sad meafure if Time,

/litmus MagjnHs , .'.n Jtdliar. of fingular Learning, and

o:w '-'! the grci'.tlt Afuihernnticiant oi Europe , was the firfl

th?.t fjucftoned this mealure of time , dcliv red unto Poftc-

tity by Pulimeytn pag.% I. of his Frmum A'hbile printed 1604.

inckcod hereunto (;u'ht' faiifi ) by an Aphorifmc of Doctor Die

of /'o>,,!cn, and fomcthiiigcll'eg.t. tiered from the VVi. tings and

up hion of the famous 'Tjcha IWahe the 'Dane, &c. he concludes

thus.- that themeainreof t»rnc ought not to be taken or dedu-

V v v v 3 fed
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ced from the fimple motion of the 0 , but from his true or ap-

parent motion, &c and concludes, That in his opinion ,we ought

to take for the common meafure of one yeerrfpace in the dire-

ftionsof every nificatorfhu arke of the *s£q»ator freeing

to she appir er.e motion of the 0 at time of die birrh according

to his l ight «fcemion?,and not oblique atarions of the Region.

7 he Ptactice.

Take the light afcention of the 0 at the hour of thebirih,

as if it we.c at noon
;
adde agiin the apparent diurnal! motion

of the 0 for the next day and fame hour,and cake his
,
i£»ht afcen-

tion, then fubduft the IctTer right afcention from the greater.and

what rcmaines is the d.rTerence of the revolution of the M.

mover kora the diurnal! revolution of the 0 , and fhall be ac-

cepted for the mcafii! e of, time for one yeer.

In our Na[iv j ty
,
pug. 500. the place of the 0 is 6. 37* ^M

tight afcention is 186.4. the apparent motion of the ©added

to the fame hour of the next day , makes it 7. 36. ^ , its right

afcentiou 186. 58. the former right afcention fubltracled from

the latter, there refteth as follows ;

186 58
i8<5 _4
000 54

So then here is 54. minutes and no more, and this proportion

of the ts£qh*ior (hall be the meafure of one yeer in the Dire-

clions of our Nativity ,
according unto M<tgitau : We have ad-

ded a general! Tab!e,by meanes wbcreof,withont taking the right

afcention belonging to the 0,you may know that portion of the

u£qnawjfihk[\ muft be had in any Nativity.for the yeerly mca-

fure of time : I do the more willingly infert this Meafure,bcc?.uft

William Brcdon, a late Minifter of the Church of England^ fl

lingular Aftrologi*^ did wholly ufe this Method. The Table fol-

lowed.
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F^.rcr with the degrees adhering to the 0 in your Nativity,

ani m'tT agamit it uru'er the Sign wherein you findc the 0 , you

\\x< the meafure allowed; if you have adhering to the degree of

the o more then 30. min. take the next greater degree and enter

with it In our Nativity the o is in 6. 3 7. — , I enter witli 7, de-

gncs under— j over i'gninft 7. I finde ^4. min. 25. fee. and To

much of the aAEq^ncr is allowed for the menfiire of time in one

yeer for this Nativity ; you rmy omit the fee onds , and frame a

Tab
r

; f-ji this Nativity in this manner, by a concinuall addition of

ininures, and convening them into degrees.

•
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Let us fee by the former example of the Afccn-

dant unto the termes of c? and cf of cf , what the

difference will be : you may fee that the difhnce of

the Horofcope by the oblique afcentions from the

termes of <5 is u.deg 55-

If you enter into this Table under the title of de-

grees, until! yon fmde n. you fli.ilhtinde over a*

gnnil it on the left hand 13. ycers , and whereas you

have 42. min adhering *o n.cicg. on the right hand

yon mdUnow when 54. min. is ihemeafureof one

ycer , ihen one min. fhaM fignific fix dayes 1 8 hours;

fo then by operation you ihat) riode 47. min. give

28.4. dayes; fo thar by tbis'aicounc , the A Icauianc

did not comedo the termes ofJ untill ibt- N »rivc wu

13. ycers complcat and tfvec quarters currant in hii

fourteenth yeer , or thereabouts The number of de-

grees that the Afccnctant isdi/tant from the cfofd

arc ;is abovefaid ip. degr. 52. mtn.

In this Table 19. degr. give J2 ycers.

And 48. min give 324. dayes : iothen theAfccn-

dant by this Mm lure came nor ro the cP of cf untill the

23. yect Lurrancof this Natives age.

TIk tliird and the \A\ Meafure of time which I

now intend to handle, was perfected by Vultn'in

. N Soc.s in hi? Comment of Pto/omy^ut commended

and puMilhcd by Muguw himfclf, as the more correct and ur-

tiin mcaiure in his Book at D'ubtu Criticis , and in his rew !«•

bles publifhcd 1619. This Method of Naibodt I do ufe md'ofc

Nativities wh re I take or h ive fufficieiit time alkmcu me for

performance of one ; otherwife , I ufe Ftolomes way, whirli is

performed without any trouble or inaicacy : 1 prelcnc thee with

the learned N*:b els , winch ts very familiar and eafie ,
.as by the

Example it ivill appear ; and in my own judgement it is the rcol.

ciactcli meaitue that hitherto hath been found out.
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•» °

?iiils_Ji li'31Ll4_

24114^ o_ 4. ? 1

3

?.eji6o 14

2bj 1 66 i<

—

j

15
' .112. jf 7

57' ^2 2

sp a< 4 10

'o/r/4 1 4

You fee here arc twoTaWes^hc
firft doth convert the degrees of

the. ty£qttater into Veers,D iy$ 2nd

Hours ; the fecond Table convertt

the Minutes thereof, vi*,. of the

*s>£qHAtcr t
into Dayes and Hours;

for cximple:I would know the jufl

raeafurc of time . according to chit

rule, of the two former preceding

Directions, vU. of the Afcendant

to the Ttrmts of J and his Oppfi*

lion.

The Afcendant.you may remem.

ber , is diftant from the Termcj of

S t
who is P remitter, 1 1. degr. and

55. rnin.

By Naifoa'j compute , I would

know the meafure oftime agreeing

to the 1 1 . degr. and $5. rnin.

With 1 1. degrees I enter the for-

mer of thefe Tables & over againll

it I flnde n y
. 58

J
.2i h

.v * 11 yecrs,

58 dayes, and 21 hours.

I then enter the Utter Table of

the converfion cf Mvnures of the

vA'qaator into rime.' In the rhiid

G)lumn, oversgnnft 55. min. I

(indc3?9- dayes and 17. horns; I

now put both together;

To 11. degrees 11 . 5 8'.
21'-,

To 5 51 minutes 00. 359 J7

Sv.n.mc 11 39, 38
Hero ib .1 i.yeen/and 39/.daya,'

and 38. hour*.

1 convert hours info dayes , and

put them together, & rait-' a whole

yeer , viz.. three hundred am-' fisty

five dayes irom what itmaincs. and

tlica

rbt zffttfs 9f.nindhm1 7'rj.

then you (hall finde it thuj, n 397 : ^8
•

' 24 hours

make one day to be added to 3 py.
v

Teerj. Day. Hon.

So then it'sthus
4

ir 3$'$ 14

From three hundred and ninety eight d.iyca I fuhduft three

hnndrsd and fisty five dayes , viz. a wljoh: yeer , and adde jt to

eleven yeers ; fo then the Attendant comes to the 7ern es of &
t

the Native being twelve yecrs of age, thirty three dayes and

fourteen hour*.

Afcendant to the cf of c? after nineteen degrees and fifty two
minutes ; Nineteen degrees in the firliTablc.give nineteen yeers,

an hundred and one dayes.feventeen hours : fifty two min. in the

ftxond Table , give three hundred twenty one dayes/our hours

;

addedjogether ,
they make niiuteen yecrs , four hundred twenty

two dayes, twenty one hcurs.

If I take ihrce hundred fixty rive dayes , or one whole yeer

from four hundred twenty two dayes there refts fifty feven dayes,

twenty one hours.

So then the Native's Afcendant came to the cP of <$
,
being a-

ged twenty yeers, and fifty feviii dayes, twenty one hour*.

CHAP. CLXVI.

OjAHHHall Profefliw , bj what mews to finds ont the Trs-

ftfliotiatl Sign of cverj yeer.

PRoftWtn and frogrtffm are all one , and are no more then a
:

tegular or orderly change of the Significattri according to

tbcluCvciTiorjof Signes. .

"

Anntttll ProgreJfio».

Pn'iflioH is threefold; oncA»nu*R t
wherein we give thirty

degrees, or one whole Sign to a folar yeer j as if in any ones

Otnitu e there doth afcend the fixt degree of 21 , from the fixe

degree of .11 to the fixe degree of & (hall be the ProfccStionall

Xxxx a Sign
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Sign tic firft yeer ; in the fecond ycer , the Profcdionall Sign

of the Attendant (ball be from the fixt degree of SB to the fixe

degree of <5\ j in the third yeer , from the fixt degree of &to
the fixt degree of ttffiiallbe the Profeftionall figure of the A.

fcendant j and fo pntill all the twelve Signesare ended, and

then you anuft begin again, for every twelfth yeer the annuall

Profe&ions are the fame : where you muft note , that you rouft

begin the yeer of Profeftion , at what time the 0 returnesto

the degree and minute he was in at the Radix , and for this caufc

it is called a Solar ycer : alfo , in every beginning you rjjofthnYe

upon every cufp of i *boufe the fame degree and minute which

was there in the Wu-, the Sign oncly varied,

OWonetblj Proftflhnu

In menfurnall Profeflion , we give unto every moheth one

Sign, fo that the Sign of the annuall Profc&ion is the Sign

profcdionall of the firft moneth ; the fecond, of the fecond

moneth.and fo in order;.wherefore in that way.we devidc the fo-

lar yeer into thirteen equall parts , whereof each is called a Pr«>

fiftionall montth

Vmrnatl Prefctlien.

In diurnall Profe&ions , one Sign is given to two dayes three

hours and fifty four minutes,^, but this is more fcrupulous then

neceiTary.

I will ouely proceed to annUall Profe&ions, holding this

opinion, That if one (hould follow the nicenefle of the AncitnU

in every particular, it were impoflible to judge ones Nativity ex-

a&ly inhalf a yeerf rjme.

Some do teach how to make one generall Table of PnfeRi*

tns , which will ferve for all Nativities , as Origantu pag. 766.

M>>ginnf\ pag. $t> Prim Mob. &e. I ever held it beft to frame a

particular Table for every Nativity , which is as eafily performed

and more ufefull: This which followcth is the Profeftionall Table

of our Nativity in 5 00.

A Table of Professions;

A MERCHANT Bir»,

%the 19. o/Scptemb.

Aunt 1 6 16.

!

0

;i 6 1 6

j

1

\l
6J7

\ 2

12

13

1629 lM.1

! 4
1618 103c

*5

i(5i 9 U>jJ

4
I620

\(vi\

6

1 6

1

:

16

18

*9

24
j

36
164c 165

1

26

1642

*7

1 644 1 6 56

37

38

39

'An
40

48 l

60

a 6

\
8 20

jW'.^ 1636

1) 21

10
j

22

16.16 16 $6

20
I

4*

ih^Au
30

1
v-

-

31
I

4 >

"

31
I

44
1648 166

c

3V I 45
1649:1661

34 46
16 jo 1662

49
1 66$ 1677!

5o
1666

5 1

5*
166S

53
1 66c

£676

62'

6y|
1667 1^79

64 i

1^80

65 !

1 6 z 7 1 0 10 16^1
35

54
167 c

5 5

1671

'56

I6 7 :

^74
47 I 59
166V1I67? TO87

66

1682

1^84

[68j|

70 !

r686

7T

0|
o\L.

0\

1 \S\

"X. >?

ir jY

1

1

c5l

V

it

'

«ar Is M 1-131

By help of this Table you may frame* Ptofedionall figure

for erery yeer of the Native's age ; which Figure you mutt ered

Xxxs 5 by.
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by entring thtTable afo/e.faid with the yeer* of the Native com*

pleat, not currant. <

I would ercft a JtVofcctionall Figure for the 25. yeer of the

Nitive's age, I ertt'er 24. yecrs compleat , whichl finde in the

third column over the head of 16^0. fo then pnr Nsrivc's en*

trance into hi$ five andtwentieth yeer of age was °,he ninteenth

of September , 1 64b and continued unrill the nineteenth of Sep-

temkr 1641. over againft 1640.1'n the (eventh column you finde

Vf , over it the Afeeridint and 0. 37. which rels you , the afcend-

ing Sign of the Piofcctiomll Ftgnre of the Nuive's 2-j. yea is

YFjover agiinlt \f on the right band,you finde ,v»,then ^,then ai,

and fo all the other Sign:s wherein the Planets aad.Hjtyacdl
places arc in thar yrcr. »

Jo the 2d. yeer, you (nail finde 6. degr. 37. min, as fpr the

enfpofthe Afcendant ,and 14.39. of / for thecufpof the mid-

heaven, and o $ and S diyolvcd, to the S gn m, the 2> to 5B ©to
h to JI

. ^ to yp,and ^ to nr'
;
fo that by entring with the age

of the N itive into the Table before going
, you eafily frame the

Profe&ionall figure of the yeer-obferving tint the Sign ofevery
houid, and Planet,

1

doth every yeer vary to the next fubfequent,

retaining the fame degrees and minutes they hid in the Radix.

Having framed your ProfeAionall figure , you muft dired the

five Hjkgitcali places thereof, and therefore your b<i\ way will

be to obfervr your generall Spicu/am , and fo draw down your

Directions in order as formerly you did in the Raliv of the Na-
tivity , and as I fhall by and by direct you j wherein you mu/l un-

derftand that a degree in this way of judgemenr gives you oncly

twelve dayes four hourcstnd twelve minutes. But for more eafie

under{landing thefe thing?, you (hill have a Table and the Ufc of

CHAP. CI.XVII.

Ofthe Vfe ofPrifiUms^ their Fffcttt.

WE make ufc of Annuall Profectipns to diftinguifh ?nd

know particular times , vk. thcMoncths andDayesof

that

TbeEffaistfDiytfthns. 7XJf

that Veer , in which a facet sfull or unhappy Direction doth
fall.' For when it is required at what time, Or what Moneth,
or neer unto what day the Event of a Direction fiiall appear

j
ive then repair to our Profcctionall figure>. Confidering what
manner of Dire lion is then in force, j^id whether it be good
or bad; Who iv rhc Stgrnficator

, wlykthc Promittcr > for Pro-
ftflions Of themfelres without Directions are not of much vali-

dity , or effect little ; fo alfo Directions are IciTe powerfull and
valid , When they arc contradicted by Preftflwu and Tranfitt of
a contrary influence.

Confider the Prrfelliom of Si%wfic*t$rj and Promitton, efpe-wyn >
dally of thofe Planers, whofe Directions do then approach to
the bodies or afpefts of the good or ill Pimets , or to their good forcible
or ill afpects , in the fame number of ycers r and fee with difcre- ^ofu
tton in that yeer, \Vhnt manner of Progrcflions you have , hov?
they concur with rhe D rections , wnat mnnner of afpects,

wIm is the nature of the Planets unto whom the applications are
made.

Obferre if it be a propitious or lucky Direction , and your
tnfcttiws bothf of Sif fiifratorQnA Prmittor

; chifflyof thofc
vho are directed fhaij' touch Or approach the bodies of the for-

tunate Planets or their '\ or * afp cts , or thofe Hon'es or
Signes whereunto in the Radix they p.o/ccted their benevolent
r.;yes; the effects then' of that good Direction ftiall efpec ally

rrnnireltic felf ihxt yeer.

In the fame manner if radical y you have an unhappy Di-
lution, and together with this , the Annual! Protections' both
of Si'tiifiMirs slid Ptomittorj, efpecially of thofc Who are di-
f'ftcd

,
do come to pernitious pi ices of the F.gure , or to thofe

Sifirics wherein the Inforfunes were , or to the Signe.- of the 6 t

8, 12. or 4. it«thena ftrong r.rgu.nent, the event of the evill

anl i' .•fortunate Diiedion will in thar yeer operate and take

*'w'i efpeciall of the quality and nature 01 lU Svnficm.n
iuttib
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intended (halt concurs for as I have formerly delivered, the

wu,* i- M *ff force of a Diredion may continoe many yeers ,
untill the Stgm?

f$rcc,

L$rdofthe

jttr ; What

PUm.

ficator is deduced to another PiwW , but the ftrcngtb of the

Direction (hall be of moft force at the beginning , and (ball di-

mtnifh by little and little afcerward«» &c*

But to come neerer to the matter ,
Projections do roanifeft

what yecrs are like to be happy , what unhappy , by the Profe-

ssions of the principal! cufps of thchoufes, viz. the fir ft and

tenth ; for generally it is obferved , that thofe yeers which fall

in a Vor A to the horefcope or Mid heaven ,
efpecially when ai

thofe houfes or Signcs were Radically wHI fortified and fortuna-

te, that thofe arc profperous yeers
5

thofe who fall in or (? of

thefe houfes, arc unhappy, &c.

Again ,
Profcttions do (hew who is the Lord or Oovernout

of the veer -, and he is no other the i ihe Lord of that Sign

who r.icends; as if the beginning of a Sign afcend
,
then one

Planet may be Vominus ^i, or Lord of tharyecrj bunl the

middle of a Sign afcend , then there will be two l ords ,
ofo

that Planet who rule* thofe firft fifteen degrees afcendmg , and

he that rules the next fifteen degrees fucceding; where nore.you

cannot cxpeft the Direaion of any SigmjicMor in a ProjeBiond

Figure above 30. degree?, &c
Vou muft judge of the erTe&s and force of ?r»feUions ,

as you

did in the preceding Directions, confidering what die Signify

cator figmfies by himfdf , what by accident ; and that the /V

mttor doth intimate the caule ot the good er evill ,
&o. fo alfo

the ProfetHon ofthe Afcendant is to be cutifidewd for lifc.hcalili,

affeftion of tlie minde and body ; for travels , &c. Mid-heaven

for Honour.Oftke.tf-r. and fo the other H^legUcAU places^* be-

fore is msfiiffftcd.

„ #. j The Moneth and day of the Moneth ,
wherem every Signf

Hp* t*Jt»At
cAforM come t0 thc body or a fp ea 0f the P>omittor is thus

9nt the
foUB(Jout: Subftraft ?he place of the S'ig*ijic*tor , wboU Pr*

Moneth «»*r ahn is squired, from the place of the Promimr, by addmg 30.

Dyof art ^ct5 ^ ir otherwise it cannot be -

t
what reniaines , fliallbc cm

diftance'of the Prmittvr from the Siinificator. With tin; (In

ftance firft in Degrees enter the Table mbfequent , and it eel*

vou the number of Dayes adhering to your Degrees :
if y"

3
havt

Accident.

the Effects ofDtKfitthns, 73 x

hav£ any minutes/, you muft enter the fecond TahJe, and over

againft your number of minutes you (hall linde thc daye* be-

longing thereunto * when you have pur, both numbers together,

you muft enter the Table 61 thc dayes of tlie yecr,and it teis you
the moneth' and day of the moneth when your iProfcdionall

Sigmfisator comes to the body of the Promimr , or part of the

ZodUtk. enquired after : here followeth the Tables.

\fbis Table ctn~,

verts degrees

into dayes,

hours and

minutes.

3 n f

Tint Table converts mi-
nutes irito dajes, hours

and minutes.

2 0 9 4*31

L.'l'Jti? ti
4 jo r9 29 34-

5 1 o 21 55

£Ji j
7 li'xoi 37I7
5 1 1458

9_ 1 1950

nil 04
'•12 5 31
12 |2 ID 2J

14)220 n

18 U £1£2M8

^tt i24 io

23 Utd 1

a; S * 45

vii:i.3;->
28 k x6 2a

50 !?! ? e

4^12

44 1

8

«
(
»—

46 9
9

b 58;

>C 4 31

2 27

12 11
j

17 4
J11 _5 6

a" 48

7 4°
12 35

17 25
21 17

3_9
8" r
» 53
17 46

" 2J 38

3 30

8^ 22

~vr m
«8 7

22 jej

Ts
i3_35

x8 28

23

^4

Yyyy



A Table cfthedajts $f' ikeyecrmllected together ,
whereijtkt

certain day of the woneth when the Significtttr and

^remittordo mett , .u eaftly ftund : fitted

for the Nativity in pgt $ 00.

1 1 111

229

22,1

5s5»!r?'^'"4l*+$iiz3»4

25j?> 86
']Jy

ij8 ij6 207 237

f

291baa
2(12 2921 3,23

IJ77 10$ 25b

179 '

"

i8<

IB
104

V < :>[9-i il29 if.c|i^

2±
c

•212 84

265 U26

29^326

29s 329

W3p3
303334

213,2-B 274 VjlW
214.24.'

TT-

175 gig
J 37

a 18 i.v'
:

P22;32^

:j9 2.»<;i|!Vv'j3io

27C 3£(<

l
.Z?j2SZ2

.. ..
. 1—

,^

342

34V

i 7^j
,
.I
2
Ji3'< iM- t^ 223 2jj? :>n . vj 5

f>5'

For frnromg-rhclike Table to an\> Nativity
, you nerd doco

inpre then eonfider the y^of.ilie Birth, whether it be foww

TbeEffettsofDintthHt.

or Bijfcxtihi then the day of the tnoncth^nd let that be the fidfc

day of the yeer , and fo the next day after, it the fecond , and fo

in order umili you have runne over the whole twelve moneths,

giving unto every moncth the number of dayes vulgarly ajfign-

cd, having care and refpefl: to give Tcbmrj 29.dayes in the Leap-

yecr.

The Afccndant , mid^heaven , 0 5 of the Profs&ionall figure

for the 2? . yeer of the Native , directed according to the pre-

ceding method, beginning the 1 9. of September 1^40. I oraiC

the Figure, it being the fame of the Radix.

dfcenAant thdtjeer u the/kmc of the Radix, Arfyf cli- Day.Ma.
viz.. 6. 37..YF.

To the Antifsiw of%
Vdcx.ofh
'Jtrmei of%
TtrvfJofS *

Tcrnnsof h
Cmraettifcion 2>

Tames of-\t

Opp'fuion S
A ' dcxttr

Mfinifttr

From the Antifcion of % being 1>ron)itw , in 8

I fiibi a& the Afcendanr, vt*>» 6

Difference

8 5 018 0

9 2 029 0
0 080 0

20 0 *S* 0

26 0 224 0

28 16 264 0

O 0 284 0
O S4 2Q5 0
X M }o6 0

3 34 328 0

6. Octob,

7. Decern*

16. Mr.
10./lpr'tl:

9- 1**nc.

29: June.

21. fufjf.

12.

37 .

1 28

I enter with one digrce into the fir it Table and ) ^ X2
,w

it ^'iVCg IT3C J
I enter the fecond Table , of minute? with 2^«7.j 1

and they give over ogainft them

aelded'togetbrt,

They make feventeen daye»

i6 h

1720 34

........ ,
twenty hours, thirty four mi-

nuses , 'i rejed the minutes ! and fixth twenty minutes is fo neer

to one day , I take for them one day , and adde it to feventeen £

then the nnmber of dayes are eiglitc-n ,
which I feek in the T&-

We of Yeers. and finde under the moueth of October 18. and on

Yyyy 2 the
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the left band over againft it , in the firfteolurnn, 6, fothen)

conclude , that the
1 Attendant comes to the tAmifclon of % the

fixtd»yof Ottcbtr; and that wa* an opportune day for the Na-

tive to do any bufindTc in.

The next Pronnmr is the A of \ , in 9 2

The Attendant being Si£nificator, is in 6 37
'

difftrexn 1 25

I enter the Table with two degrees, oyer

againft it Hands' *4a 8 " ZV
With twenty five minutes I enter the next

Table, over agair.fU 5. fhnd, 'flJUiL
Snmmt 19 10

Both added together , they make twenty nine dayes , ten

hotircs, eight minutes.

I enter the Table of dayes of the yeer , and finde my numbtr

of twenty nine under the moncth of Olitkr , and againditqn

the left hand I finde feventeen ; fo then I conclude.the Attendant

comes to the A dexter of \\ the ttvent'-enth day of Ottobtr, a fit

day to vifit aged perfons
4
or demand Moneysjbccaufe \\ is I-ord of

thettcond.
Ttrmes of % 1 3 o vp.

Attendant '€ 37

6
a

23

10Six degrees give 73 1

37. minutes give xi

80 13 21

I finde my number of eighty under the Moncth of Btcwkr]

nnd on the left hand ag3inft it,in the firlt column, feven ; fo then

I fay , the Attendant comes to the Tennes of % the feventhef

December , &c, by the fame method, you may perform the oM
three HjligUtAll places, as followeth.

Mid- heaven

7he Effetts ofDirections.

"1 HI

i -

• t

I

^ <x

O >5

i

-re

!??
0;^ H

9
•J: r

t\

1
*. ^> Ci

if'

f;0'

0,

a

1

r
\

i» \\J »> I U

0\

72
!>

O l\o i CO 1 00 M jv» 1>-J

CO oo|,o.
j

( 0\ I

Ov| D p\

4* >•>

1^
>

5

If-
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CHAP. CLXVITL
Iton to yidge upm <i Vignre of'

ProfttlknC

fW the firft place confidcr the Sign attending in the ProfcM.

ott , what place it had in the RacH.v whether it was one of the

four Angles, or Succedmts ,
orCadents; whofe Houfe ic was,

which of die Planets is exalted therein, of whof? Triplie(ty,whe-

ther a good ar evill Planet was therein at the Radix , or if© or

the Ar.tifcion of any Planei was therein ; orwhthera goad

or an- infdnunate Planet beheld that' S gn ,
and with what

afped; and whciher out of a Sign comminding or obeying,

or that agrees or difagrees in nature ..or whether in be a Sign

of long or (h >rt afcen ions j or whether that part „ which is

now the cufp of the houfe , is with any of the more noMe fixed

Stars; or whether the Degrees artfing are of thofe we call Light,

Deep, Pitted, Dirk, Cloudy.or Azimene.augmeuting or dccrea
:

fing Fortune, &c.

For if the Sign of the Trtfcfthn , as well in the Nativity as

in this Pi ogre ftlonall Revolution be free from misfortune , and

the Lord of that Sign DirecV in both Figures, and in a Sign

of his own nature (.whether the Geniture was ! nofturnall of

diurnal! ) If, I fay, I he be ftrong in any of his own eflentiall

dignities, be in a good houfe of heaven, as well in the 'SaMm

as in the Annnall Figure Of the Revolution of the 0 , to his

place in the Ratixi ic is then a fure argument that the Native

(haUfuily afcomplifli fuch things' to his own content, as the

Lord of the yeer had Signification of in the Radix ; and it fur*

ther intimates, a ftrong conftitutiou of body, liability of m'nde,

find promifes in the general! that the yeer fhall be a fuccesfull

one. You may , if you pleafe, together with this judgement, for

the health of the body, confidcr every ycauhefe five things,

which hy experience I have found very true.

1. The Sign ofthe P'tft^hn*

2. The timet tmo which tHi lUrofcofe comet.

3. The term s i» *jM*'6 tlie rfphita (<s at that time.

*}. Tin pojitiox oj 'he •'.

5. The >f the Figure in tbeAvmtl refdnijon $ftbe 0.

By

ThcEgtasrfDirettions. n„
By consideration whereof

, you may exadiy knew the /late
conchndn and temperature of the body ; how it vjries,and what
humour is moft in excefle, &c,

v

You muft uext in order confider the Lord of the yeer who
is ever that Planet that is Lord of the Signe afcendinc'in the
VrofelU$H

f
and if it happen two Planets arc Lords of the veer

as ufuuily it will be fo 5 then you mult iimir.urito each hit
time

.
thus

;
In a Figure of Frof&iw in our Nacivety, where X

'6. degr. and $7. Afcend, I would Jaiow how many daves of
that yeer U-who is Lord of that Sign,fliall rule x I/abdufttf'
37. from jo • thus, 30.

6
,

37-
.

23. 23.
You may perceive % (hall govern the Yeer during that time,

which 23. dfgt. anda3.min. do give.

With zj.degr. I enter the firft Tabfc: they give 280 00 27
The fecond time I enter with a ,? . min. they give 004 16 T
...-„. 284 16 28
I look for 284 in my Tabic of the dayes of the yeer , I finde

1&4. under the Moneth of June , and againft it on the left hand
and firlt column 29. So tiien I fay % ruleth that yeer untill
the 29. or/«^ : and chen Y following X

v and & being Lord
of V

,
hz governeth the rem linder of the yeer until! the 19. of

St]i;t,hl>tr
, which was th< birth day. So that as you finde two

Lords of the yeer, fo rnult you haveconfideration to both Pla-
nets, vi<,. 3

'

t urco U as long as he rulcrn, afterwards unto •

3 ,
during the remainder of (ht: yeer ; and judge of tliQfffe&s

according unto then Fortitudes, Afptds, and Debilities, &c.

l,v d of the Teer, Pyaftftitu/tll

,

If the lord of the Yeer was in the ^VftrOnfi , but weak lJJL„
in u- revoauion, it imports that in that yeer the indeavours '

*

of the Native will be but weak, and his Anions according to
flie proi or ;ion of that infelicity which at pieient he fnrTers. But
» in the Ra iix the Lord of the year was anforiunhte and im^
Pedicea

,
hut in the profcftionall revnlmion is well difpofed and

»w»g
, 11 portends moderate fioodoe/Te unto him whofe revo-

lution .1
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lution vba then handle, yet ftall be fear none ill
,
for the vi;

cor and force of the Lord of the yeer in
i
Annuall affaires ,«

5"
y powcrfull. But if the Lord of the yeer by Profell»n and in

the LuHx. and in the 0 hUAnnuall revolution be imputed,

c indicates prejudice w the Native, according to their proper

Signification: together with this, confer in whv.hou.eor

olace the Lord of the yeer is in , « weUinthe **A*asRcvo-

Futionai! Figure, whether he.beil.org, or impeded ;
if he

be powerful! in two of the Figures ; he portends good , andI

thft

the Native (hall have profit and live in good eftiraation if he

be well difpofed in the two Figures , but not many configura-

tion unto the benevolent, the Native Ihall obtain fome kmde

of coodnefle , but \t will be leiTe then expefted , nor Will it con-

rinue. 1 f «n both Figures he be unfortunate and cadent,bur yet lS

in afpeft with good Planets, .ii: argues but afraall increafeof

Eflire, yet verily ir performes fomewhar. ,

If the Lord of the yeer be impcdited of tbe Infortypcfin

Nth Fiaures , and was alfo in the lUdtx in O or <? of tbcMa-

Icvolentst it portends idvcrficy, danger , and many enormities

n that veer. Dm »f that Malevolent Planet haftens to corobu.

(tion.or to be Retrograde, it implies fome unreafonablc nc-

ceffitv (hall opprefle him of the nature of thofe JPlanets ;
and if

[liey be Angnlar . the greater (hall be his misfortune. If the

I ord of tlie yeer in both theft Figures be not conftitotcd in an

AnPle , but is ill dignified j
yet norwithltanding behold the

Afcendaut , the before mentioned, evill (hall not be fopublique.

but fliall be onely taken notice of by his own friends
j

but if

the Planets be in the z, 6, 8, or i ». this rmfchance (hall be bo-

thered and kept -fccrec.fo that none (hall know of if; yet at thofe

Planets are removed from the Afcendant , and then fome Planet

in an Anple afpec* then . after a while there will be a difcovery

made, though at prtfen't it feemes to1)e kept c\ok,&c. 1 his is as

mudi as I have found verified by experience of fome eminent

Nativities , which I freely pnb'.iih for benefit of Pofterity, d c.

What is, wrote of the Alteram , will equally ferveforall the

other Houfes, if with difemion you vary the Rules.

Of

•

t3? ...-,.,f ''G'l.or-.r. o - -yM r ! ; li f
th .A"

;.;>;;:-.ivi.- o" jfctf a V. €LXI X.*™ ! " <«

k <.t%i&w 1

1

1

!. • 1
•

'•" :y, '> '

. :nw» S«-OJ i

\ J??*b*kh*Prt>g*effion of the MtaiHatie tn-'lhe^Wafl

audit rib t&r to (*ovide%ybat Hn^flftrVfor'thc

Body; ^Al^icitWiryi»tt.K ^ •
;
;

- 0
^/^r'i?^

moditfek; and^ei^nerrtnSMftttf? of ERarcV™. a

When t<> thtf rWr*d;"tn«f ' Nattrc may fadliier fjhl Jtotoijfl?,

and ic tocHrits nim^onVerfe With hii'.liMtW and Migfoi*

o
.mi',.' . .'. • ? >s :u' What' 'stir*

. W**i to^efduitn, bfmaV etpe«'(blpe Intittttlnft^ trtw

Ho9fe>M Mefitog frtfrn'mli^^ht^^^^tm

^VI^ai'Mli^MlftftKdMvc^Rit^ .^fWrt^i^aSWMob His

ycartl cltl^W&hoble WithU«WW*irofW'
pKW^^faccOWJing to the y^ri JrfWiflifee wlieiif t'biaftippc"*'?

go«dMmateC6Veriantf^ ferttt'Letttirs, piirftft Accplfrpr«,

1>dPdn^Opaflf««Ar ;
"' '

r '? r^.' ."
!,. .

•iwWVhWi'tO^ fevehth, the'NifJveis froU/ftr^l sMimMMnt,
^^y^Wflitt^to'Wo^tn ard ^InWHrf

'mmtofaafci ihe--Na'ti^ radically tVidtftic to Souldicry,' st

now*u\$1ikhfortvar
,

d,^dThclinc« u.r.t6^jWrt|iVig.

Wihett to'thee^rt

,

MHMr his Body of 'his Goods fuffejr,

ibieft to*8'^ufSl by-liei^flanders, treadieries.arfd fomhimca

Zzzz death,
4u
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death , ifthe Wjleg come to any mortall Direction .• It is not
good to make new Contradb , <ior to be too adventurous in

Trade, &c.

When to the ninth
4

It points put a convenient time to un-

dertake long Journeys it** good toMy and to follow Learn-

iug,and to be familiar, with Churchmen, to ftudy Chymiftry,

fbrjit OieweiJ mind,ami fancy inoJinablevto {jirrofiMM, #jT,

When to the tenth„the;Native is inclinable to be ambitious,

M to endeavour Pre ferment; ,and to becooycrfarftwich emi-
nent me^Magiilratcs, Nobjes,&c.;ari4'be / ifcapable.* attaint

^(VfWJi ^^PHol'^W^oyra^injihie^pirotKirwrfahh

;

it notes *ftt time irii the Trad^ftn^n ^o^Howhii <«rnployrncnt

with jtjdwfiryi for, it promifethhim muchincreafit; hetoay
navigat* or journey by Land or Sea witji good Muy %t& re-

putation, (ball be much tftceroed. -

. , Wbenty^e.e'.evcoth, itfigo fies a ch«ej?fMlll«fartaj«d'pec-

jfoo, trvetn^fafe ofsthe N*tiv«> friends, itimport* tsh* yeer
to^ev^ry-proipetiujinall worldy afTairt audit i«vite*the
Native to bcilirre hirofelfand husband time well, whereby he
may rnoch advance hi? private fortune; &e.
When to the twelft, the Native will be fickly, yet hardlyM pqt.or djjfcovcrthe caufc* bi? in conrinoajl enmitywith il

Neighbours, and none knowes for what j hew'JI beta danger
ofimpi ifonmept or banifhmcntjor hiding his head, uojefle the
ew^lft houft in the was fortu**te,it imports an unlucky
yetr for dealing in great Cattle, and advifeth the Native to be*
.jvarfofHcrfmanfhtp Horfc. racesAc Ttic^ww haye htrc-f% ^dious

,
and

:

|c,(< very many auiei, which bj rea/qn of
^nc ill Reflated out pfthe Ar*bi<kfri fuchas tindcfitood
miAftrol £<>,are in many thinga coutradi&ory: I have there-
fore; omitted their further judgment upon the attendant, only
concluding with thisfhort ynh % That when the afcendant
comes to the body of an infmntu vU. to the Signe wherein
one wa«, confiderin what honfeof.the Revolution that/*/*r.
turnJala, becaufe the ill intended fliall pittake ofthe nature of
that houfe, cVcc. they alfo" judge much by the Lord of the yeer,
and the Lords ofevery houfa

; you (hall find in my judgment
open the Nativity fucccding, how. to doe the like, &c

; CKA P.
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Chap, CLXX. ^ 1 >'::[ »•

OftfoJ>roftSHt»9fM roHBAv iKMibiSr hnii?
.
••V-n • AudtheirSignificMh»h r * ,: ' M

?
•

- •
•• *

' ft •;<

WHtfdtfeer the Signe culminating in the JM*. W
wherein then the0 wassail come to ifcend in aTrc-
RtvtfMtioM, the Nativa is then promifetl good fortune:

by his imployments publiclr.by bh Profcfflon 6r "F^^rby
fome Officeor fttviee he (hall perform for forne ^at r^ffori;

however, it denote* dominion or foveraientV ifhe beWt a r>et-

lyConftabfc - -

•"- <'
'

When to the fecond houfe, it's intended the NariVe" (halt

then receive the profits of bis former ycers imploymcBt, dnd
(lull havaift pofleflion that reward which wai but YorinerJy
proraifedliiii.

When tothe third boufe, the Native may eipeft but
1

1

an In-'

different condition of lifo 1 for in regard it's the fixe hottfe

from (he tenth, it intends more ill then good, viz,, jbe loffe of
Ktndre4,hatted of malicious Neighbours, robbery in Journet-

Wheh-to the fourth houfe.the Native's fame and eftimation

ii cMlcd in queftlon, the Native and'hti Parents agree HI, and
bisNeighbours ofmore power then himfelfdo fwell,,

Whento the fifth, he that hath children; ^ill mhch Kj'oyce

with fhero he that hath not^.lndiiTC* to be merry, jocund
and winton, to taka his pleafor^, fpeiWfhgmdre then he get?

1.''

When to the frith houfe.a convenient time and feafosi to a-

itajtecerealo affairs belonging to his Pamily and to Husba'n-

ry; but nothing fucccsful to dell in matters Or thing* hono-
rable, in which mater nothing will that year fuceeed welfr V
When to the feventh, then ifthe Native be capable, h« mty

eipeA an augmentation of his cftcem and repute In the w/ftId

be may may then be in favour of woroaavof great accbunt,buc
will be in danger to bury fome of his 4ttCtfiort,

When to the eighth, it produceth fcandall and flandei , calls

hi? good name in qucfllon, inclines the Native to b.* rnclah-

Zzzzz choly,
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choly, fearing misfortune* continually, becaufe he it fo fubject

to the malice and ill wiljj.-qf gnemkv h '<

When to the ninth, it intends Jong Journeys, not for pica*

furqonely, ta&tauqutajwow
noble perfon,drto.g^ iahis CQRijuriy ji the Native (hall be

much convafant cither with Foreigners, or with men of ano-

t^pr^om^y, or fivtyg agr<ftt.4i%n<C'fr<Htvl<fee pU« of h\n

t#,tj>e jtejjth,WW1?^ * very fuc£««f»l and famous

. Whca t3^he,slevent^tbf»
l
Na|jv<? h*th-gr*ai wiHiflgnttffe to

5e kio^^fefrien^^^fo iJ^jrj|f«iy,6U4 ^nmttiaU. refpeft*

from his friends, augmenteth his number thcreofv:a»d Uverh

withweat Wacrirrf.^.,.; .' •

': •<,. .!•- • •

\Vhen tp the iwc!U^^,re*ejm dettintfnt in,b»s reputation,

honour and £|r»t!, or fhajj io^;tbaifrifiHUhip'h»f«i(«nrlf'ha4

with Noblemen or Nlagiftrates,only by en/y, malk* jM)dbai&»

biting Hirers, and^ :

•
• , i

'

, ; . v» '
,

i

WHen ekber of thtfe com (
w be the afcendanr ban arme»

ail TrgfeUiav, or to^p tbje Sigoof ihp frft^ It imports

an apt time to gaib*' We Ith which comes upon the Hnim
unjexpcftedly

j
tha,Nat*y<e (tfajl hay* good fucceiHe inany thing

he enterprife*jifit be concert Wealthsnd that he deal with

fcck wen as the Sign afcendi h> represents, &c.
Winn to the fecond, the Goods of Fortune long fince ex

•

packed do now fall unto the Native*, he may buy. and felland

much angmeat bis Patrimony this year.; . . . <

When Co die thirds kindred ftuH btftow fame good thing

upon him, much bettering the Native's condition.

When to the fourrh,he rnay capeft good of his Parents, en«

creafe ofEftate by Houfti, Inheritances, BujJdmg*, 8c c.

When

, The Bfefft (fnifettim.

V.Yhati) tt> the fcVth , happfikfle is to be expeffedby' good
f riends, by Negotiations, by Writing MetTageiy Commenda-
tions, by voluptuous things, or matters tending thatway,
perhaps by Cards and D ee.

When to the fixtb.tbe Native thrives by the labour and en-

deavour of Servants, by Imall tattle, Hogs, Sheep, Conies,

Bees. cVc. c ;. . t r

When to the feventh, he is promifed gain by the Wife, or
her mean*, from women of grearyeew, byfuits in Law, by
wrangling and jartglingi &fl from enemies, or fuch a* do pub-
Kcklyoopoft the Native. ;

VVhfnro »he;eighih,theNarive obtains Wealth by dead,
men, or hyvthefwillandttftament of fomc Woman, or an en-i

iresfe of Portion by the Wife her friends * it's an ill yeer to
iend Money* •

When to tbe<flintb, long Journeys may be profitably un-
dertaken, andalfoby compliance with Religions men and
their commendations, the Native may much advance hit for-

tunes. .-
•

When to the tenth, he may hope for Preferment, as qua-
lified or capable, if gives Office and dignity where Merit or ca-

pacity are;

When to the eleventh, the NatlveV friends ftands ftoutly

unto him, be gaine^ by dealmgwith them andby lending out
Moneys his Mate come* in freely ; it"« an admirable time to
recover Debts in, or r<>q>iire any benefit from our Superiours.

When to the twelfth he will be in danger of betraying or
committing baff >-dt, -andof lofmg in Eftite by keeping or
dealing in great G-.ittel,&:c.

'

They v;hodelire ,'urtber /tldgment upon Profdlhru, may
read fekn Srh^e^ Jhk£Hhm$

j
R*hz,ovIhs, Hermt/ dc ReVolu-

tionibus, Orig**uj,Scc You muft alfo cor.fider the lord of tht

year and Chrtnocator, or Chro^ogr4tov
x
are all one.

It-rdsof tkt Sc^cnnta/jears.yulgsitiy called Lords of the AU
fndarj, arc thus : If the Native beborn by day, the © governs,
tiie ftrtt le*en years after the B,rth, $ the next feven, ' $ trie

next fwn>and fo in order; Ifone is born tn the night; i> is 14-
dy of that Alfndtrjw firft feven ycers after the Birth,k rulw

the



tie ntii fcv«ft, then U the ne*t fcvcn,and fo duriog thek yeets

iTeiy&i of thf AIfridsrj.
'

(

— " -1— -
'

-

—

C$M. CLXXII.
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,<:
'.

•

'•' » * •
• '

i.'

^^Hc 4wW^^^aveexcogi(*ted many and foadr^aya foe

J. tofwdouttte'^M^ or, re-

turn of tie G to any certain point or. degree and minute of
'

M
|he Ztditck, wherein he was at the beginning oF any maner of

tiling, be.it Nativity, &c. fothat a Revolution or annual!

Convet(km. is no other then the return ofthe© to that very

point wherein at theRadix of any Nativity or matter hewai.

Herein we rouft be careful in chc Rsiix ofa Nativity to foppu-

v Cate the motion ofthe0 pun&oally to the hourof the Birth,

for the mifhkeofone minute in the © iiis motion^ will beget

24. roinuret crrour iu time.

7V> dt a to- To PBrfiwm *ke work you rauft do thus; enter the Epkemiri'

vobtie* d** tfthw year whole Revolution you would fet,fcek the place

ofthe0 the nest leffe to that in the Radix^nd fobftraftfrora

the? place ofthe ©in theRadrx,tbt place ofthe © in the day of

the Revolution, and fo (hall you fee what minutes you want

to make thofe adhering to {the,0 at the day ofthe Revolcsion

tquall to thofe in the Radix, then take the diurnal motion of

the©, convert thofe minutes whicb^jge wanting, m the place

of the 0 at noon the day of the Revojuti6n into fecondf,and

refolve twenty four hours into minutes, and multiply thofe

fecondi by them, and divide the P. oduft by rbe diurnal moti-

on ofthe 0 converted into fecoijds, and fo (ball you have the

hour and minute when the 0 in the Revolution comes to the

true placaof(be Radix. CMMgixui teacheth a farremorc cafie

way in pag* ?y 1. of hii Bphemtudet ; fo Artf in 434. of his

Jf*tr$du£ti6ft joins Ephtmtrido.

A figure oftfif Revolution ofthe 0 to his true place in the

Radix, for the thirty one year currant of our Native by (he

jntthodof^*si»w.
Ia

the Efetts if Dinffwfi 73$
In Origdms hit JStfowrrtf,whom I followed in the A**V* of

our Nativity,! find the 1 9 of Septemier 1 646.the © at noon to
be in 6. 12 of~, 1 fobltrad it from the 0 bis place at tbe Ra-
dix. Ptoefthe<dinthe%$iix <?. 37.<£.

*9Uc<*ftheQ iht 4*i of th- Rtwlnthm .0. , I*.

, ,
Tht difference if o. aj. »

I enter Ai*%iwt his Table of Revolutions in fur, 259, and
there I find 5<fc' 8r

, which is my neareft number -

% Tenter firfl
A

with 20fliln. a1)d that gives me 8 h
7

'2f
j again, Ichteif'wim

jr. min. and under 59 8f 1 h ive over .pginit J, ?> iTfff, I

put both together, and they ftand* thus : •

\

1

Hours Mjri Seconds
j ,

.

nty mnntagive

Five minute* gi * e

8

2

2

4L
- Xr-,- .

k> 8 47..,. \ .
"

By whichit appears, that the 0 comes'to hit (hie ptacojrli / o :

the Radix at tr«tJks\vrd% 19 Stptenb, 1 646. 1& 8 "after noonj
bat becaufc we dwell more Wcfhvard.iwe mult reduce tbe.0
tooiir Meridian, which is done by fubftra^ing one hour and
feven minutei from the formeciime thui^

; ,
,

•

5 3
' \ • 10..- 8 ,

'.
,

"
,

' '

s

1.1.7- '
^

' u

9 1 '
•

•

So then my true time here with nt,unto which Imuft erecx'my

Sc-heame" ofHeaven, is h i9» Septttifor 164$. 9. J . ?.M. unto

r/hich I muft adde the drat from noon in the Table of Houfei'

for * $• degrees of latitude, adhering to ©ifl^^andicli
It 16. unto which I adde the former homes thus,'

9 the equation oftime;v/«. 16". and then the whole is

n'Ai
•

In the Table of houfes I look for 21 hoi 43. min. and'over

againft zi^i. I find the 23 of w for the <ufp of the tenth

houfe.and fo the other hoifes in order,my afcendant is o. 3 2.

93. Thus have you the houfes, and according to the time pre-

ttying you mnftredifie the places of the Planets, and place

'them in your Scheam s Now for the <£ in a Revolution, you
... muft,

/



m& tfothui, fubftr*a thd placeofi the 0 fa the from

SSKcitf &t D Mftfttfea^iAk Unto: what,icrframe.

S»«»gnt afccnding in th« Revolution. The Figure follows for

rheU of Our native currant .— Ifttaflrwt^cedto

be copious in delive-

ring Ah t%k& me-

thod ho^to jadepf

a Isolation,

is converifftftnerein

find Cbly bcncflf ktie

Leafner.whereby t*

better hit judgment,

is as followed).

To judge ef *Rt'

^ACsf-^j . Compare ifceft
,iLj

gore of the Buth

Htalcli, <l* Naive". .Siontoteawji P^r^"%Mfi

the ratere of the F'

«lfohfldto«befiy,-

BffeouaMignit^efffciftUV W aiwAurna (MV p ,

fittudiminlflie%Mitex*fpttatcd, if foe *e both weak and

unfortunate. 1 U i t r

.
Ifche^MidatKoftbeRevqlutiwbeifl qor

74*
cendant in the Radix, pr.come to the Sign, of ill houfe»,or figr

nifyrngevill in tWe$atiir\ the Native WilH thert receive lolle

ind detriment in the year according to the nature pf that

houfe which the'afcendantof the? RWotbtibrt :

dfcl figfiifitf in

the Radhtf; Front hence -it M that if theSign df tltiflit twelft,

or feventh of the Radix be the afccnding SiRn of theRcvoIu-

tion, in that year the Native may feat* fickneffes, irabccillitie

of his body, or other very many cafualties, principally ifthofe

houfetfioshe Radix were unfortunate.

Thf ftgsvof the fevenkhhoufein the' Radix being the af-

ter^«T«oi' the Revolution, (hortei many contentions and

brawling* iri that year, and the Native deffrous of Marriage,

or that be wilrimarry that year : And feting that tha Sigfiifi-

(Attn of the Radix ought annually, or in every ytfar to work

their cffcfti by the ilgnificationi of thbfchonfrs in which they

ire conftitutedat the time of the Revolution j it follow* here*

upon; that ihwhit houfoof the Revolution you find the Hord

oftnefecond,©or;U t tbc- Native (hall have augmentation

of Pat*imonyoir£(tateby thingtrtgnifiedby thathdnfe'; fo

©bferveinthereft,&c.
:

;

VVben the afc*ndant of theRevdlation cornea to the ftotfile

Beans of the Inftrtm^fit she place* ofHeaven wherein thtty

wefe; and naturally enemies onto tberrt, whether in the Radix

or RetfotoJi&nji the-Native may expeA gceac peril that year

and it fli^U fall out at that time when, ths Lord of the year,

(ball cormj to the body «f that fiarief who fignifieth the infe-

licity. !

'
'

1., w
In every Revolution in which the Planet? are ttifpofhr cort-

rnryvto tbe.radicrtll Geuic'ur« ? though they well' difpofed,

yet they fignifiu- ill j as if in the Radix a!! the Pfanccs wcrd fab-

terranean; and in the Revolution all above the earth; or if all

In .he Radix were cadent from their o-.vn houfet, and all in

Ihe a«voluiionii«their own proyet botfe*, j/et k iignifci ill,

Ice

Aaa aa C ha r.
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CHAR CLXXII^:

OfthtR**YH»f the tUnttiUtUrwn flAcet, *ni U
tbepJicei $f aber PUmt in the Kad % x.

Of S AT D R N B.

I J.
In * Revolution return to hisewn place ofthe RadiV

and be well affected, fee portends dignity unto the Native- it*

thai) be the greater if he be in the mid heaven , bc ftall alfo
attam ftore of Subftance, and happily Come Inheritance,

'n Y V£ lh;P,ace°^# he fortunate, the Nativcbothin

Whentotfcfp'accofd'.theNatiretravel., butis given to
lying; it (hews ill to his Brethren.

B

To the place offhe© at Birth, contention with great per*
fons, loft ln Houfcs, weak lighted, Splcnetick. , :

™
To the place of very little wanton, or not mucH-po-

tent, yet ufing Harlot* company. !
" v

To the place of ?, a dull Conception.perplcxcd Fancy vex,
cd by words and writing., and by children. * ^' *

To the place ofthe D, in danger of Death, full of ill Ku*
mours, Melancholy, vexed withaCough and an ill Wife'

"

... O/JUf ITl*.

andbf
d°f *

'

Pr°fit by Coi~
Fa£l^
P«£n^ "» * "

f To

ThtEffiltsofDlrtttmt.
Ji9

To the place of 2), health ofBody, enereafe of Patrimony,
a Child ta born onto him, Married

j good by Women*
Rotation amongft the Volgar, good by Kindred and Jour^

0/Mari.
c? to the place of \, intends Khore JourneyMlacknsfle in Bu-

Ikcffc, quarrelling, a wound thereby ia the Face, dearb, or
ill to the Father.

'

dtothe place ofUgiveigain by Kindred and the Clergy,
sod by §rcat Cattet
To his own placeM danger by Fire, profit by Sonldiers, or

veiy much love and friend fhip.

TotbeplaceofaCaDtivity or it threatens the anger of
fome Man of qaality, much Cholerick, and vexed by cJ&r/i-

^
T
? Ae

i
,tc« of|aywy.«>*fii'. InrtmoBi, -prone to Sur-

fct.fubjcfttothcScjumacy, to VtmrUn difcafei, adulterous,

To the place of 2, inclines to lying, tofpeak iH ofmen, and
fhall be in danger for words.
To the place of D much given to Drink, many Journey.,

flandetcd by common Women.

OfVexu,..

When in a Revolution, ? comei to the place of h in the
Kad.x>; it fhewi a great defirc in the Native to copulation but
h.sfnapusot $ is weak, if fee be norat the fame time Com-
buft, he performs his Lechery civilly , if (he be unforinnate,^
wrpitettu.

*

To the placeofU.friendaiipwith JovUU men. gets Goods
the Dead, visits bis Kindred and Friends.
Totheplaceofcf, (hews Marriage, or p oneuntoit, and

to Whoredom Dice and Sports.

./^/j
,c P,

fi
c« of®» oppreffedwith many caret, Jealous of

h!«W.fcorMiftrc/rc, but if© be dignified, rfcentho Native
is promoted, or his Fame encrcafctb

tbingS^ Wdl RiVCn 10MM
>

A a a a a a Xo
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Vp,tf* n|acc ofS , and (he Wfll honoqred for his

liwcping.delifed in Ic^edwicnf.wmtWiie^jHW he ttfftfivct.

good thereby.
. ,

To the place of it betters die condition of the Native, u

ingraciates him into the favour qf,many new acquaintance.

To thc pSace 9f T?, it Ivin^ in p?o(it by Hfibandry, jand

Wealth from old mea .

•

To the place ofU, Jh,e.require« anX^ce.gatnes by Trade,

is profitably imployed.

To the.place ol <S t
tie U ^hecvifo, ft Qi«*fffov intends

with Soul'diers, is Cholerick. '
.

*

To the p'ace o)4\eG, bpfied in Coattoverfies, honour by

^totheolaceof?, much addi&cd to Poetry, Spam, Pe,

light*, Coa^anying, to be fine *ryj oe«,to coartWomen,*c,

To hiswwn place, he receives pxefepraent by Ji|s own In-

duitry, or by the Commendations of others, &c.

To the place: of J>, employed Mbe oecafions oj his fricndf,

and much good thereby.
**

Of the. Aim*

To the place of \, acquaintance with an aged Woman,

contention about the Eftaw of dec*afcd people, ill newes con-

cerning Women in general. .

To the place of ^ raanY Jwwcys bY l»nd or water, with

good profit thereby « unto the Married* argues the begetting

01 bearing or" chjlde.
. w. „

To the place of cf , in danger of a Sickneffe or (harp Feavcr

orprpnetoCholWangerinTraYell, much, wrangling with

Women and his own kindred.

To the place ofO, many hazards and dangers, enforced to

fly from one place to another, fere Eyes.'
,

To the place of given to all,manner of Pleafore, health:

^WhcXeof 5, oft flitting and fliifting f>om one place

to anothe.yet it promifes gain by jhferehanta, by commerce

,

and Trade. Ta

Tk&ff&itypiHmtos.' 741
To her own place, flie prrnifcs.good, ifthe were Radically

fortunatej but if at the Birth ifhc were weakifhe portends much
ill, according to herproper figuificatioii at that time.

CHAP CLXXIV*.

Of the Trans i .',t. V-i/j* Planets.

*He Tranfit ofthe Planers i» treft found out by an Ephemc-
._ r«,obfcrvirig therein whatrday of every month any of the

Planets by thetfljodies, dotp&fs by any < of the cufpi.of the
houfes o'cbt RatBcall Figure, or thatde|ree wherefcwnyof
the ftven Plaoetii © was in at the Birthiyou nraft

alfoobferve when they behold any ofthofe cul!pi, orthe de*
grccs wherein the Planets were.eitherwitb *AU doxter or fi-

nifter,or<f&c.Thc tranfit ofUor# by the decree afcending of
the RadiXj imports tfie Nati« to be that day healthful, cheer-
full, very fhcc^ful in his ^(Taitt, well difpofed, &c. for the af«

condane signifies the anions of the 15ody,&c. If UorS doe
Tranfit the cufp of the fecond houfe, that day is intimated an
apt day to procure inMoneys, or to buy any Coramodity.&c.
If they or any of tl em Tranfit the cufp'ofthe 3

1

houfe, or be-
hold it with a geot afped, they promife fthefey that day frO/a
Kindred or good Neighbdors, or (how it; an apt time to fei

forth upon any Journey,- and iodo in all the reft of the houfes.
lie? do tranfit the degree afcending , he raovei the Native

thCholIeror Pafifon for two or three years, or gives thecfc
cflfion whereby heii ltir'redupto wrathyftcf /

If h do tranfit the 'degree afcending* hc'cxcftes ch* .Native
to Gravity, to SoberneiTc, to MeIancholly,&c. generally thofe
<hysof the year are reputed fortunate, when either U or ?,
or 0 or » are in X- or A to the degree, afcending or culrni-

nsLing, or to their own places in the Radix j and thofe dayes
arc faid to be unfuccesfijl, when either \ or <$ do tranfit the
flcgiees afcending or culminating, or the places of U ? 0 or

,

J,or :,orby CJ or <? beholds
4
thcm. Tinitur dh \ 7. 2$.'

P. M, 14 t{H£, 2647. her. $.

Chap.'
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Cmaf. CLXXV.

ThtN a T i v i t y ofah E*ilfi tMtrchm
Afirthl**Uj butdttd*

Right tfctntlon

of Mid-hcatea

*u. 10.

31.2*10.

U o 37
<f 9 21

LatiuKle of the Planets.

South. 5 i 6o

JVa/A. n .3* Smh,

North. n> fc oo
' Antifciow

Tht tft&s if Dlretfions]

Antifcioni of the Planets and Cdntranrifckm£

c?

©

D

20
8

29
21

23
26
26

S 8

y

6
X
k
s

ao

8

39

23

a 3
26'

28

58

a?

6 ,

65

m

VP

A Toble whereby to collet th> reftimonief. and judge of
the tempcramenrof the Native.

'

^ Hot
Tht Htrofcopty?

\I'9rA 0)'tht ifcencjtnt

$ w p y» tht afeindtttt

V »'«
to the Hmfcope

i in A tit
_ iy,

\ Ura of the »Pi
dir.
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.

difcerned in thehfcdvei«,tKKliwt^guto

gtiine, by reafon 0 9 5 and 2) arc in ayery Signs.

Melanchylly, bfcaufe Ti Lord of the afcendaiit t* naturally

fo.andis alfopofitcd in a Sign concurring with bis ownna-

taraldipofition
4

A7Able ofthe tff/fttiAlani Accidental Dignities kni Debili*

lies •? the fUnett* the treating Figure;
:

Fortitudes.

fain 9.%. K,Retrtgrait.

In ^he third houfe .

Free from Cora.ti^H
;

Oriental

Inhispropef^oufe

PirecV- -'/,.';
~

Swift utfaokituL.'

free iro^ConbtiRion-

It) her oWri hoafe

InhefrTeWttrS'',;

Direct. '

"

©ccidfenrall

Swift in motion

Id.Caztmi

Debilities <fh-
Peregrine

R trojgrad^

Slow in motion

V 5—

4

2

S 1«

"
Debilities of'% .

In the twelfth, houfe

Occidental' 5

Inthef«vcnph1»dute \ 4

Dircft .

'

'

'

""j~~'rf

Oriental*
i

;-
I ' *

Swiit icmojionl , ,

.
2,

free from.CpjBbuflion ..

_
'

1?

~~tyi*6l7_**r. '•.

.

In conjuricTibn with $ £
Swift in notion ~

± i

Peregtine

InhisFalf^ ;.,

.Peregrine.-' .-• —
In the eighth hortfe

; 5

7.U
Z'

flj>

lotbce'fchthhoufj

... ,
4

•? 5

• j

4

4

Tfo */ Diretf/Ms".

Fortitndei.

Dired 4
Swift in motion 2

DMI443T
In the fifth hoafe 3

Swifc 2

free from Corabuftion

)in 1,44.^.
Inn?

Free from Combuftion

10

a

5

pcbilities.

In the eighth houfe

Combuft

Peregrine

D.'creafing iff lighc

Inconjun&ionwith^j

In tho eighth hoafe

74*

4

J.
9

S

1

3

J
7

So here yoa findT* weak, having four teftiraoniei thereof-

H hath nine tetimonies of fortitude.

d hath twelve, • ,

The0 fix teftimoaies ofdebility.

$ it powerful, excelling in lixtecn teftiinonies offortitude.

S <« debilitated by three tiftiraonies.

)> is trong by three tcftimonies.

(D it's debilities and fortitude! are equal!.

Judoimbhts upon the firft Houfe.

Chap. CLXXVI.
Of the CftfAKiters of the Native.

JAving no Planet corporally prefent in the afcendaM -

muft derive ligniflcation of Manners from <? £>2 2 a«d

\ wherein thofc of the nature of will be q>rTg Iiii life the

raoft permanent, ihofe deduced fro™ ifl<: 0l hcr four Pla-

nets not fo fixedj for I bavii ail aJontj jn ray praftice obfcrved,

that the Sign afcending, Lord thereof, and afpefts of the Plat*

nets unto him, doth decipher fuch Condition, Qualities and

Manner* as that I hardly obferve, do ever forfake the Native

totally : but it's truo, they are more or IcfTe prevalent at one

Bbbbb tima
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time then another, according to the dice dioris of other Pla-

nets coincident with any wherein the Lord of the afcendant ti

concerned.
1

!

Our Native abfolutely is a melarcholly perfonffar ft) grave,

ftuflere, of a firm rcfoltition, foiitary, laborious, taciturn,

nothing loquacious-, &c. The O of J toT?, induce him to be

obflinate and a little wilfull, a tincture of malice remaining in

him j for the hfortunes are botlt fixed, &c. tbefe are the natu-

j all qualities belonging to ft, are here pofited and afpeflcdjbe-

fides.fome female infirmenefs naturally are ingrafed in him,

which h in V the houfc of? doth beflow on him in the

worfer fenfe, for though there is reception betwixt 3 and ]i

yet is there no aff eft, and the malevolent of 3 to k if

cut of the feventh houfe, the natural! boufc Women Loves,

&C, and certainly thefe depraved manners would prevail, and

extc aroJy predominate even to thegreat detriment of iheNa-

tive, If that? and the 3 w're'not m an ayeriall and humane

Signe, ar.din A afped, whereby the Native is refrained by

• u; bsniry and cducat on from difcovering publicUIy, or making

ufe oi' his native and occult Saturnine cond tions j & he in his

younger yeers, untill ft have finiflied his fi; ft revolution, will

be more tradable, more given to his delight, to be more neat

and clean in his apparel), to trim and adorn hirafclfe, to be

onely careful of a competent fortnne, to be graceful!, lovely

and majeftical in his deportment; thefe latter mentioned quali-

ies are of the ni'ture of $, <he being Lady of the: Geniture.

The A of ,' and J> incite bim "fito Study and Learning,

to Travell and fee many Countries 5 fo that in conclufion,

j*s ranch ii derived from the Pofiture of Heaven, that his

wlarihtcr are fufficiently laudable, managed totally after an

auftere arid grave Comportment ; fl t foinc times betwixt merry

and melancholfiy^ 4 yther times wholly oppreffed with fad-

nefle, andagatnacciJeiR^IIy^ndforaftiottfeafon pleafantly

merry j for upon the Dircdton of * to ft hfi afped or Terras,

he (hall find himfelf more or leflie inclinable to covetoumeffe,

folicarinefle, pertinacy, and what in the vulgar Rnglifo we call

doggedneffe; but when ibe i> either by Direction comei to the

body or afped, or terrnes of 9* or either of her houfes is the

1 • a(-
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afc«ridartt in an annuall Profedion or Revolution, the Native

(hall find himfelf prone to wantonnefs, prompt to indulge the

Genius,given theft more familiarly to his delights and fports.

Of his Wit and Ztederftancling.

Which naturally is required from 2, the Signe he is in, hi*

afped wittnhe & and Sign Che is in.confideration had either to

their being neer onto eminent fixed S.:arres, or the good or ill

afpeds of other Planetf. I

It vtfas never denied,but ever held as a Max'me, that^ m®t

produced of themfelves good Underftanding* ; we have i in

- and the 2> in it in A ; the Qneftion then is eafily rcfolved

that our Native is ingenious, and of a fufficient and piercing

underftanding, capable of any imployment, that he he will be

delighted in fuch things and Sciences, as wherein properly the

underftanding may be of efpeciall ufe : The defed wfiich may

be carnally in this Native's underftanding, is fignified hy $ h s

combuftion in a movable Sign, which may denote a diffidence

or diftcuft of his own fufficiency, and fo caufe timidity and no

fttong refolution in ading his own conceptions ; and this I

conceivtf properly to be fignified by 2 hit combuftion in to

the afcendant, and his vacancy of afped to ft Lord of the af-

cendant.

Fornuand Stature.

Oefigned principally from the Sign horofcopating, w«, st
%

and ft Lord of that Sign, commixed with the radiations of ftuh

Planets as partilly behold either the afcendant orLord thereof;

the Sign and other Siguifcatsrs reprefent a body fomewhac

dry, maeilent, ered andftraighr, if not a little inclining to

fulncfTe by the Qriemahty of ft, the vifage neer unto an ovall,

his complexion fomewmu brown or duskie, becaufe ft is un-

der the earth; naturally moreclrr and lovely, becaufe 0 and

p efpccially behold the houfe, which r .-rally fignifies the

Face and Head, the Hair neither black or brown ; for though

ft caufe black, yet q and $ lighter Planets give lighter Haire,

being aUo above the earth : there's properly a reception be-

twixt ft and ?, whereby H in a manner comes to have alracft

fole dominion of the corporature, neither permitting dri.ieUc

or heat to domineer folely, but interpofing tier moifture ;
lor

Bbbbbz flic
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(be was well in manners taufcth himeo.be leffe Saturninefo in

tt l l j Stature fho caufefhtbf members to be more neat compared,

rn i!

4 decfrnt >
a*V8 and a8 i 'e»

by means °fDw De 'n6 in CW*»'w* j So
j ' w^,viz

that un [cffe ^ Lord of the Afcendant being hi the ninth of
which is a deficient Degree, do give fome bleraifli on, or in the

mil, but it s throat> ( i C8n find n0Mt )
/wf/j jvfe. i p Crctivc the Native take much after hi* Parents, and the
rent t» the

rather> becaufe $ is Lord of the fourth honfe, viz. of the Fa-
Familj. ther,and fo prevalent in the fcheanMbercfore more ofthe Fa-

ther then Mother.

The fortune or misfortune of the Native in gentr*!, &c.

Eflrentiall dignities ofthe Planets, argue according*) their

constitution a continued and permanent nappineffe ; Wc havfl

both the fortunes effcntiafly flrong, <? accidentally, and fo

the » ; it may be judged orir Native fliall have a continuance
of happincire, but not in any illuftrioos way, or at the Court
of Princes, becaufe .V and ? are in obfeure honfea, and T?

Lord ofthe afcendant is in <f to the tenth houfej betide;, the

© " Peregrine and in his fall. &c. Upon the D/re&ion there-
fore ofany Sijjnificators to % or ? Promittor, he may expeft
greater) benefit in his a&ions, consideration bad to the houfes
they govern. Here appears, during his lift, a happy conditi-

on, otfuffkientfubftance, becaufe both the Fortunes are fo

prevalent; yet here are arguments of fome ioterpofition or
clouds cafually to arife, becaufe the © the light of the time is

Peregrine, and locally in the eighth,very much debilitated, yet

the remit runs to a perpetuity of the goods of Fortune, and
promifes unto the Native a good meafure of happinefle, and
<fte:m in the world greater then any of hisConfanguinity.

For though Tj is defective in dignities, yet is he fixed and in

reccpiion with ?. hefides.there is upon the cufpe ofthe afecn.
dant an eminent fixed Srarre, called Lyra or the Harpe, which
doth promifea fplendidand famous name and a continued for-
tune unto the Nanve; and though we cannot much boaft of
OcvluiTturi with the », fhe being not tha tcraporll ligha

ofthe time; yet I have obferved flic doth raife unto preferment

Of

The £felts tfDtrttthm. *A9
or to a good eftecm when fo located nor may it be nericftcsj

'

thai the © itmd with 9. All which conGdcred deSe un-

the time or indurance of fan affliftioni not long or tedious.

Judgi ments upon the fecondhoufe.

CHAP. CLXXVH.
Of R i chi s.

Significators ofSubftancc.
33.jo. u in the twelfth ftrong.

h in tt. © inn? with ^V,U in the fecond. >> in ^ combuft.
< interpreted.

F2^Ti r
tb
A

S,
'S" ?

f lhe » fixed and Radiated
1 mil the *finiftWU, and \ Lord 'of the firft and Z
condii

;

in thaSignofthe fourth, and fixed fag L <

lhath

toftll w placed
j he, vt*. U, being naturally a cenorall JV.*/>Wof Subftance. and DifofiJofC>

V 8 g

tfpefed by * Lord of the fecond, with a a r.ntf,^
A F uton and a fufficientEftate in worldly wealth theNative

hi d^
n.,,, .; £

l

firft& fccondiChe politico of U in an Oriental

he mn tiZ. \^"^^hclotifiated from chetnid-

out riait the yeers of his life, or imdd o aRe or 3 v . he (hall ar-

good D.redjons intervene nor, a (till and qai« time may be
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dlfcerned for Come yeers>afier which, the pofition of T* and of

Q in that quarter of. Heaven which reprefenttth old age and

many years, doaflurediy proraife a more ample and plentifull

Eftate both in goods and Lands, for properly fignifieth

Land*, Houfes, Tenements, &c. and being in an earthly

Sign, his fignification„ts duplicated, and will evince {the Na-

tive to accumulate Wealth by Paftopage^Tillagc^Minei or Mi-

nerals, Sea* coals, or other earthly materials fetched out of the

depth of the earth : U hath reprefentation of the encreafeof

Subftance, by means of fiviil men, by dealing with fuch men,

viz. men of goodly corporature, long vifage; ruddy, dark,

fanguine complexions, humane and affable in difcourfe, &c.fee

inpag.6i . of our Introdutliw their quality.

being partly of the nature of % and 9, confirmes die

judgement precedent, with this further addition, That 3 being

Lady of the fourth and ninth, and e/Tentially the ftrongeft Pla-

net in the Figure ; the Native fhall thrive by means ofWomen
orWives.&c. or by long Journeys.if he deal in fuch Commodi-

ties as9reprefents,or with men of her defcription,or w [
." thing?

or materials belonging to $, or Jewels, Linnen, all delight-

full things, &c, and being that and 9 are in reception, and

$haibfolely the dominion of the fourth, it fliewesthe Na-

tive's Fat her will fomcwhat advance the Eftate ofthis Native
j

for the © is difpofed by 2 , and he is Lord ofthe Father's Sub-

stance,vie of the fitt : the proximity of ?J to the © and )> her I

D, and combuftion of 5, may denote what the Father will or I

would leave to the Nntivc,will be hardly come by,or fcarce at- r

tained by him.but will be diminifhed by a Sifter.becaufe i> hath

fome dominion in the third ; and by fome Kinfman, if not a

Br»thcr,becaufe cLis Lord ofBrethrcn .and T? the Natives Lord

of SubfUnce, are in platick in fixed Signcs*

All things confidered, what may iflue from Parent or Kin*

red will be leffened by Kindred, or fome forged Writing,Will

or Evidence to obftrucT the Native, or pre cure a Lawfuit, for

J> Lady of the feventh, is in to ©.
lYs not good the Native depend that way,for certainly I*'

WaWj^rfintheafcendant, T^in A to tbenfeendant, JLtteiiil

Lfttcu culminating, $ and % being both ciTentially foi tilled,

TheEffcttsofDircttms. 7JI
f inthefecond,<!oeunarimouJlypr<<iTiife n very great For-
tune to he acquired by the Native's 'iudiiftry, whereof the Nai
tive Hull berter know how to get and procure ir, (hen fo keep
it or preferve ir

; which tlieRetrbgnd ition of ]2 and cadency or*

X. do manifeft
»
Nor is it the lea ft mifchance unro the Native,

that bis © is with the £5, an affined testimony of waflih" pnrt
of his Patrimony in fines concerning Legacies, or theTdta-
mcnts ofthe Diccafed. and of his being ahufed and defraud-
ed of what happily might be bequeathed unco him from dying
people.

b

J u r> c, a m i: nts upon the third houfe.

CHAP. CLXXVIil.

Of Ban th re m.

v j' Aturilly there fhould not be rhsfny Brethr'cn.if weftriflly
.3- adhere to Fti/omj, by reafon the Sign of the third, and

I

the Lord of the thirdj and Sign he is poficed in, are all barren
;

yet becaufe U doth irradiate the cufp of the third, and .that c?
is in*- finifter with three Planets in a Sign offecundity, vU
«=•

:
This Native hath had feven Brethren ; for the * of % to

the cufp of the houre might denote two, <? in SI one, and $ s

¥ and 0 the reft: the >•> generally denotes Sifters, and is in
aiped with many Plinetf, yet notwithftanding foe faarh had
but one Sifter; fo that it is a very difficult matter to judge of
the number of Brethren and Sifters by the Nativity of an elder
Brother &c. If we judge of the fortune and condition of our
Na.ivi-'s Bre hren,or whether they fliouJd be long lived or not
we mult elpecicially herein confidcr the potency ot Mays^xA
1 lm we find ftrong accidentally, not oppreffed partilly by \ %

within.orbs of his D,and in * with 0 g and : fo that from
hence it may be deduced, that fome of the Native's" Brethren
will not live to mans eflate, that others will live in the world
alter a good rank and fafhion.

.

The D rxing nere Oculm 8,in * finifter with Marsfiht af-
psct being almott a D, .the i> nothing rejoycing in jl

;
this

may
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may argue the Native's Siller co he fickly and infirm,' and ooi

of 10 long a life at bis Brethren.

Unity;
\ Lord or* the afcendant andM*isrj in D,argue no great af.

fe&ion to be among ft the Brethren,but that in tune there may
grow much enmity and difcord ; for ^f*r/ their Sigmfeator ii

in the ftyenth in <? to the afcendant : and ifwe would know
for whatcaufe, the houfe wherein Mart it fignifieth Womeo,
merchandizing with them, contraband bargaitKjand becaufe

0 difpofeth Afdn.wd he is Lord of the'eighth, it may be for

or by reafon of a Legacy, or Land, or gift of the Dead ; and

as U\{<trs\i is the feventh,which is the fecond unto thv fix.aud

the fixe honfc fignifies Uncles or the Fathers kindrcd/o it uny
bs feared, that there may arife fome controvei fie betwixt the

Native and one of bit Brethren, of or concerning an Uiidei

Eftate,&c.

Judgimints upon the fourth houfe.

Chap. CLXXIX.
"'~

Of ftrents.

THc Figure erected under the elevation of40 grtl *»> the

Polar elevation ofthe 0 is principally to be confidercd in

giving judgement ofthe Fatber, and in this Nativity of the

Mother alio, becaufe they fall both in one aimoft circle of Pe-

tition.

Forafmuchas the0 it not afflicted by any malevolent afprtf,

but contrarily it received by 9, and in 6 with her, one may
conjecture tha Father to be humane, rationall, and pleafnuly

conceited, and a perfonable man, or of good ftaturc
;
his Sub-

ftince fignified by 6 in <Sl, cannot be very great, but much
diminiQied by fuch at pretend friendfliipunco him, by Souldi-

ers. &r.
The agreement betwixt him and his Wifefcems very good,

beeatfe? is in rWw* with the 0 :? it Wronger then the 0,
«^c> it't probable the Mother may outlive, tec. and I fliould

conceive, becaufe $ receivet ft, the Native's SignificanrM \
receives?, that the affection of the Mother to our Native

fhouil

$*dgmtttthicn Nativities: yj,
uionld bcverymwch

, and rather more then the Fatten, ft*^Wgivetb directions to extract the Nativity of the Fa-
ther and Mother from the tirft borne child in thit wanner : ifthe Natl
IftheNaavuy be byday, youaretoconfider the © and his*h *>' h

place, who Aiall figmfic the Father, take his circle of pofition, *hUtM^
!!! ?rc

l^^^"^yoa^etoerectaSchcamof Heaven, Hks h ^
c u r c ^

d bccnDornc there, ifyou have any Table for the Mo-
otHouiea for that eleva<ion, it will ferve ; if not, adde to the therin <td,M

the fcchpftak that cuts for the fecond houfe, admitting tJneelc. in* noting
vition of the pole for that and other houfet, at RtgimmtttHs **l the !>

Judgments upon the fixth houfe.
1 Ch a p. CLXXX.

Sick»' jfe, Servants*

fHe cufp ofthe fixth houfe is not afflicted, except by cf of% 9
little' hurting j but becaufe » Uwiih OcuIhs b , and is in

# with S , and * Lord of the fixt is combed, and \\ Lord
of the afcendant ii retrograde , and in a faedS/gnej theDif-
etfes which mo# frequently will afflict the Native , flialJ proceed
from corruption of Blood , and fo produce ' violent Feaven:
and Tor thofc other Difcafct fignified efpecially by ^ vtfe pse.
M7« Ifyou will fee the part or member afflicted, confider the
Signeof the fixt , and where the Lord ofthat Sign is, and there-
after j*dge, w'^psg.i io,&c. the afcendant notwithfinding
being not more afflicted by the D of 0, thenafilftcd by $ , the
Signe alfo moveable , and that of the fixt common, doe denote
tlofc Di(tide$ the Native is fub/ea unto, (hall vary many
tmicf, vU. the Native fhall fallout of one Difeafe into ano-
ther; yet had not been Lord of the afcendant, quartan
Agues would have been frequent and troublcfome to the Na-
tive Squinanciet or fore Throats, &c. but becaufe the D is in
L both of © 5 and 5 , the Difeafet that ..HJgrtiifieth fliall
not much impeach the Native, but be more eafiiy evaded or cu-
red, fcc. Feavert and fucb as cf properly figntfies , or occafio-

Ccccc ncth
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neth by Women may prove dangerous , bccaufe 6 is fiied, cV{,

ycc tbc greater pirt or this Native's life (hall be in Health , the

unfortunate D rccTions carefully either heeded or prevented by

Medicine, &c.

Servants are efpecially fignificd by $ • doubly here , becaufi

5 is general! , and Lord of thefixt.* ? hathnoaf-
pe& toTj, but being of one Triplicity there may feem probi- !

|

bility of good by them
, yet in the end , the Native (hall fcarcc

find the Mercnrinns to be trufty above all , avoid red hiir'd fcr*

vants fignifiod by cf.

Judgment s belonging to the feventh fioufe.

Chap.CLXXXI.
Oj'MAtriagt.

AS t rolox; r. r s u/bally refolvc in the firft place, whu
thtr the NdtivefljAlt Marrji forafrriuch as 35 ,the Signe def-

cending in the feventh , is of thofewcterme fruitfull, and the

X
1

is in the fife, in tbaihoufcfignifyingPlcsfure, and out

of (hathoufeuin * finifter with cf in the feventh , which na-

turally fignifieth Marriage j and becaufc who is enemy to

nature, is Lord of ourafcendant, and doth neither afHidthe

> or 9 with either good or ill afpeft, and for that » applies

by? finifter to ¥ © and 9, though they be in an unforn>

nate houfc, and they , v/*, and $ caft a partill to the

cufpof the feventh, inSignesof long afcentions
,
equivalent ro

a A in the v£qH*t«r ; for thefe reafons I hold the Narive fliiH

marry t to which might be added , the prevalency of ? being

Almuttn of the Geniture.and pofited in her own boiife.

I fee no caufc ro judg the Native (ball be impcdited or much

croffed, or have many difficulties in obtaining a Wife, when he

(hall endeavour • wedded life j fpr the Sigmfictiirj, being

in amicable alpe&s , (hew the contrary t My meaning here-

in is , in obtaining the love of the Woman , and not in Iter

Priends good wills ; for in that nature , he will have fome

fmall binderancc by th« Father of the Woman, or fome of her

' Vfiendf;

rhMjftftttfDirMoHs:
?j 5

friends • fore? is Lord of the tenth , the fourth from the
feventh , and perhaps a»Chu*eh-rnan or Brother in Jaw may civc
forae diftarbance , becaufe <? is Lord of the third

, of the
ninth from the feventh, or he maybe the 'Husband of one or
the Wives Sifters, &c.

Whcthtrinageorymth.

Thesis Occidental! cf the ©, and fo in the Figure,- <?.

defending from the Meridian angle, and in the eighth: from
henee without doubt Marriage cannot be celebrated in youth,
not untiil the Native have feen the revolwtion of \ quite run
thrush, which is after this twenty ninth yeer ofage j he (hould
marry \u a mature time of age but the particular yeer is known
ontlybyDirc&ion.

-Ji wherein 2> is, and Si where cT is and 8 combuft, doe
proraife but one , but the pofiturcof ? in - and in CYwW,
and the D her partill * with cf , and then her deflexion to V,
then to $ , for the Q hath no figniflcation herein, doe rn ef-

fect tell the Native , that he (hall marry two times onely , and
have alfo two fweet-harts in his life time, befides his Wives.

Wives Form and Shapt*

It is probable the 5> being fo neer in * afpeft to CMays in the
feventh , (hall produce the defcription of the firft Wife , who
therefore (hould be according to the Signe ofSI. for per fon, and
of iMan and » 5 © ? and h in conditions.

The Significmr being the beginning of a Signe, argues the
Body to be of a reafonablc height, yet rather inclining to brevi-
tythen tallneffe, a lein Body ercdjt and well formed,big Boned,
ftrong Joynted, indifferent fu'l Moulder, , the complexion
faire, the Hairc a bright fl3xenor inclining, hcrVifagc forcc-
whst long, but betwixt ov&ll and round, fome fcarre, blcmifli,

•fnorpocJc-hoJes in her Face, &c. her Conditions ire p.udy
violent, furious, of great l'p

:

rir, loving to command, parsimo-
nious, &c, yet becaufc Mars her Wefcnatrix is exalted in the af.
eendant

, and \ Lord of the attendant i* a fupcriout Planer,
and the afped icfcli'proinifinrj M.irriagc is benevolent j there's

Ccccc a not
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not any feare of their difagrccment to be of long continuance,"

Tome jarrcs there will be, &c.

TheftcondWife isfignifieAbj

And fli8,corioufly hand fome, ofmiddle ftaturc, but inclining

to talnefle , a (lender neat compared body, a round vifagc, rud-

dy and beautiful!, a black lovely eye , of gracefuil deportment,

modeft, religious, loving to be free in her houfe, and yet a

good hufwife , well defcended , a little mole on her Forhead

neer the left eye, perhaps Hie was in fome treaty with a Gentle-

man a little before this ; Woraans vertues arc like to be many,,

and her qualities excellent.

Wealth #/ Wivti.

CcrLtonu\n[>m\\\ 6 with thecufpof the eighth, the Sign

Being fixed, giveth intimation, that one ofthe wives fliail have

a fixed fortune, or a pientifull Eftate left her, or bequeathed;

butbecaufe 0 Lord ofthe eighth is Peregrine , and '^ii in the

eighth cither (nth as ftall owe .the Native's Wives money, or

have in pofTeflion theireflites or poffeflions, (hall endeavour

cither upon pretences to keep it back, orelfe, being formerly

entrufted with it , will grow poore or knavifh ,
whereby the

Native may be put to fome trouble or vexation ere heobtaioe

monetlii, or perhaps fo many Terraes, the Eftate by meanesof

Friends, is transferred to the Native.

Now in regard all the Sign^cdtort are in the eighth houfe,

this judgment A conformable to reafon , that many vexations

concerning his Wives meanes , joynture or dower , or Eftite

left her fhall befall unto hire ; all may be concluded in a few

words , the Wife or Wives (hall have or bring a very good For-

tune, but much troubie about fome part of it-

Which yvtj they pull live, or whether T^jthnull or not

Ic'iafcrupulousqueftion, yet the firft signified by A4mt

fhould live from the place of the Native's Birth Eaftward ,
in-

clining fomewhattothe South, and not Native of his owne

Shire,
Ui

Judgment upon Nativities. 7*7
The fecond by $ weft, farrc from the place of the Native*!

Birth, but Bnglifli,becaufe S is effentially ftrong in «a.

JtioGMn NTs upon the fift houfe

Chap. CLXXXII,

Of Children

>f is totally excluded
!
from judgment herein, the i> by her

locall pretence and ex'ftence within two dtgrces of the cufpof
thefift houfe, and n the houfe of a barren Sign,defcends.

y is combuft.an argument ofno iflue, or elfe fpurious.
mui barren Signe, andfo, pcrfe, a teftimony of barren.

7ii afcendingin the eleventh , U Is in that Signe, bucob-
fcuredand itnped.tcd from affiance by pofitionin the twelfth.
Tncprefenceofthe p, her benevolent afpefl to 6 by *} and

to S 0 and $ , befides. the above named Planets their friend-
ly radiation to thecufp of rhe fife , do feem to overcome the for-
mer impedimenta, fo that Children may be affuredly predicted

»°J ftiLT c
and

??-fe
flll
J

l havc I(fue

;

The m,mber is deri-

nSpwn!
SW°f}h*fo>**J therein placed, and the ma.

ny Planets flie is in friendly afpe& withal/.

A *By corforeAll Signegiveth 2.
7'he l> cannot fat addt 1.

In afrSl »Uhfi»r PUn:ts 4. apyMiltj offour.

.

But I conceive thcCombu (Ion of 5 kilfeth one, and the *
of

;

mo cT another, the Sex or kinds being required are thus

?Z\l'i'' ^'r«; Sk". or Ma^ 0 inannf'

MI 'g
«
e
K
, 0ncMa

L
e

!
thl 11 in n:-tonwwi*of Mart,

inriJ 0 I 5"PT' bemfi
t
givcnC0 0 '

roayP^note a Male,

moUe r/'f
5 ,0 ^.W"f feminine, and ? Almn*

nwofthe Gcnirure, note tow Females, ifnotthree, the Fe-
male, may live, but not all the Males, Sec.

aloeA

rru 'grnt " fifinifiedbythe quality of the

em \ Jo^,n* denoteth concordancy amongft
»«n; y«?K in probability like to come to great preferment.

Ccccc 3 Judg-
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Judo mb Hti 1 upon the ninth Houfe*

Gh a p. CLXXXHI.
OfTravttt.

,
*THC firft Qtfw if, wk/W ttatnraBj this Native MS defyntH
A

fTravclt, ar »<tf That dpubt is^fuallv refolved by 5 and

J>, who fignifieTravclc, in regard of ibetf iwift motion, and

by that afpeft which they have to each' other at tine of the

Birth
,
theSigne or Signes wherein , and the place of Heaven

from whence the afpecf is : ifthey afpeft each other by A or

lit hath * out ofthe ninth or third houfei, and the Sifiae or ,Sign« be

thrice hen moveable, the Native wilt never reft at home , but be atwayei

frjWJ7tf,wandring inro forraigne parts: where note, that the third

twice inBat- houfe fignifies Travels neercr home, the ninth farther off.

&*rj, met in The A of? and D in our Schcam , and that reception be'

riclUri, fides, though it bcfm.ll', is ground enough to move one to

conclude, this Native fliould travel! : bmbecaufe the tiguifi-

faun arc part in a figne movable , and part in a common j here

Teems fome intervening or (pace of time betwixt Journey and

Journey.

Fart of tht wirli.

Wherein we confider, firft thofe Planets that fignifie Tti-

vels; in our Schcam they arc Ma*s Lord ofthe third , $ Udy
of the ninth , b and 2 : the SignetY ^arwj ar, wherein the

Significafrs are pofired.* the quarter ofHeaven the SigniftcHm

are in, Mars \t in the Weft angles in Wvft quarter, tend-

ing Northward, Sis in Southwcft quarter, 0 and S in the

fame.

Mars 5 naturally fignifie the Weft, % the South

g being Peregrine , and Co giving his vertuc to the0 , and

the 0 weak , both of them difpofed by $ , and (he Almnm of

the Nativ^^
; all point out rhe South, verging to the Weft.

The uigwficaon generally point out from the place of the

Birth , that part of Heaven which lyes South and by Weil, or

more South then Wcft,becaufe of?, and tlut beft alfo.

Nor is the Native denied travelling towards the South-cart,'

for

for(^taringA , and Lord of the afcendant is in *
1 South eaft figne^but l cannot encourage much that way!
but when TztsiFrong and in an cjftcriySigne.

.

'

The cauft mving to Trmtttti

Which It deduced from th<^Significant of Wll , .nd the
Joule* wherem they .re ; hut in my Judgment, as properly
from the houfes of which the Signifies are Lord,.

*

In our Sebum.?
'

S and,* being principa II Sfoificatvs >.rem the eighth,? being Lady of theW, and * E fpo
fer of the h and Lord of ®, J> is Lady o> hefeventh and<r«.nch« houfe, difpofed bythe 0; f/omhenceaS thtjudgment. Thatas the 2> and 5'arein A, 9 difpofinfi © tw. defire to encreafe his Fortune, or to get* Wealth ,"X hii
orflia nioveor caufethe Native to Travell; together with aWll

I

defire or propenfity to vifit forrein parts, bccZc*
hath d.fpofit.on both of s and ©and is in her own houfe
and Sigueof rheniuth , which may alfo fignilic the Nat veto^%MM»*>»; Sec. cf .Mb

1

T being Lord of JS
tenth

.
w*. of h,s Maglftery or Profeffion in * with » and ?!

might caufetheNativefirfttobeputonin his Travels by fuch

pita ° y corrifniflion °f^ho^yof forne princi-

SHccejfeinTrnvth.

(Amorcgenerallcaufenotimpediting; the Native hath nn

themnth and obferving <j>. L*dy oflong Journey* eflSKrt

r

fi

T
d

'
> ^ totally free from any hXM of Tz or cf, 1 judp the Native may exped good fucceffe

Jj.
rr.nl., ««, attame Wealth and RepEe.tiJh, yetfir

* wth MWt - and Mars in * with 5 , in Signes oflong afcen-m
,
nMy upon forne malevolent diwcVon of the a&nS

1

fomedanger by a fMdden fire , or by fbipwrack . but J in . hu

SeS,gne with may.VoLo'e Jobb r ZtlS&Vh
?

r
'!

andS-Vlo«
; W ;

upon malelolentdi
gftoniof theafcendant ro ^r/. afabovVfind- it. good the

I

NitivebecarcfuJI, or rtft quiet, nnleiTe he find a rtronger be-

nevolent
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1

woicotdtoaion^hecei^^

Thofe Conntriw ,
Kingdom* or Qtiei which are fobjtft

untoTdot i^mife\he Native health and tarty of

for rhat Signe U not vitiated by the. preface or cvill afpefl of

"Thi'Sadve may verily cxptcTto thrive, and to increafe hi*

fhofe Countries fubjeft to* , ^ endeavour ^refidc m the

Southeme pares thereof, verging a little to die
:

Weft.

Ifhe travel! or adventure hi* Eftate into thofe ^ntri«

rubjeat toK , let.him oblerve the C,ti<s in the North of thole

KiR

ff

d

hTfojourne in thofe Dominion, fubjeft unto kjoj*

to live in or Trade toward the Weftpm thereof, verging **

*
fkta in hi. way of Tradeto .^venture into thofe jfm

fob ft unto /, lethimobferve to deale, or live ,
or com*

.

f

«

ntotheS and North-eaft parts thereof. DdimetandKfr

SnI leave to the Native's owh
k
judgment; yet *.Qurcm

Judgment* upon the tenth houfe.

Chap, CLXXXIIII

A KTISTSuMlyconfider^^tnnd ^
Afound cither cffcotWIy ftrong, or any ofthem Lord o

-fuigmtnt upon Nttivities.
76 t

the tenth, or policed in the feventh, which is naturally the
houfc of Commerce,- or in any partilltfpeft with thei, do
for the moft part fignifie a Profcffion, dec. OlUrs is defined
for the Native. Where note, the quality of the Native is ever
confidered

j
for Kings and Nobility have no profefiions,there-

fore it were abfurd to tell them of a Trade, dec. buc doubtlefic
they may be inclined to fuch or fuch kind of men, or things as
arc fij'nified by the Significant' of Magiltery.

In our Scheam CMm being Lord ofthe tenth, * with D <?.

(.) and 5,doabfoIutely pronounce to the Native a Profcfli-
on.ofwhat kind wcflialldifcover

j . the mixture or many af-
pcfts of ail tbc Significaton, argue that his Profeffion (hall not
be one and the fame alwayes, but vary, according to the timet
and direftiom of the HiltgitcAls. The potency of? in 6 with
0 and <$ in the feventh, and proximity of Signified! to each
others afpeft

j
fay, he (ball trade or deal in fuch things as are

ufeful for man and without which man may not well fubfift i

this I judge, becaufe both $ 0 $ and » are in humane
Sign.: CM«r> in SI the houfe of the 0 may denote in Mettals
and Minerals, of Martiall and folar condition. $ represents
Jewels, Bracelets, ornaments for Women. $ Unified Ac
counts, Merchandize, in 6 with 0 Sofer bufineffes. Let the
Native obferve what is fignified by 0 or d\ «nd in fuch
Merchandifes and men, be will attain to Preferment, Honour
and eftimation in the world.which by reafon that LuciJa La*-
ci'/is neer the degree culminating, and Lucid* lyr* is afcend-
mg: Ueflcntial! ftrong and Lord of the eleventh and 9. in
C«zi>»i with the 0 is fignified to be very fplendid, fortunate -

and famous, according to the quality of his birth or profelfion
he ufeth : So that from hence 1 gather the Native Hull have a
Calling, (hall liva plentifully of it, and in m;:ch eftimation in
all thole places where he iliallrefidc; fo tint what amongft
men honourably defcended is honour in a ftrift fenfe , Anil
bt fame, reputation and a plenrifull manner ot living, in the
courfe of life the Native is deligncd for: and this is aperrly
pemonflration by the being of 0 with $, Tlie A which the
Luminaries hive to each other, and alfothe^ her proximity
to Oculus 7'atirtiSfl Star giving ufually fujden and unexpected

Ddddd pre-
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Preferment from forae State, King or Prince, defigns the like

unto usby means of a Venerian creature. This I conceive be-

cau fc 9 iiVtth ©,and J) is with •cuius M".,who is ofMar, his

condition and be is Lord of the tenth. Nor is U hii being in X

to be flighted, be bcingLord oftheelevemh.may in time dc-

note fome Office of publiquc truft in the Common- wealth.

So that hiving examined the Profeffion or quality of the

MsterialstheNitivcistodealin; and having confidcred the

Preferment or incrcife he may expert thereupon, it refts only

to eive the Native this Caution, which generally he is to ufc

during his li e ; that according to the good Direftioni of Mi-

din* CkH or 3 to benevolent PrmVort, he be more valiant

tn&aam.&econtnrUi my meaning is, that in thofeyceri

when they come to fortunate afpeds, he endeavour with hit

Penny and induftry.to make good ufc of thofe proper-Direfti-

onsfor better increafe both of his cfteem and Credit in the

World, as alfo for enlargement of his Fortune.

Ju dob mint* upon the eleventh houfe.

Chap. CLXXXUI.

Of Friends.

HERE afcendi abycorporeall Signe , ™* / upon tlx

cufp of the eleventh; to which cufpMhe ctftethher

S afpefl ; as if Saylors, vulgar feliowes were not fit to be ac-

cepted into the number of the Natives Friends j
theMm al-

fo is Lady of the feventb • a Partner in this Natives iroploy

ments will not naturally fuit to his profit, but to bis damage*

All thofe peop'e figr.ilied by the Moon are not to be admute*

into friend Aiipi what they are fee Page 8 i. the Signe it lelfc,

andU polked in the figne reprefents men of pvt*U Nature

and condition, are lit perfons for the Native to alTociate witn

in point of friendfliip j fo alfo Ve»iri*ns %
not MercurtantM'

caufe he is Peregrine, Combuft, &c. cT beholds the cufpci of

the eleventh with {\ \ be raiy import commanders of Armies,

foww,

Judgment upon Nathitiesi y6 ^
Townes, Covernours, principall Msgiftrares, to be afliftanc to
tiie Native in point of friendrtiip.provided they be of/taw his

defcription in <ft, which what it is fee to the Signe, its quality

nnd d" therein : Surgeons alfo, Ph\fitian«, Drugifts, Apothe-
caries, Matters of Mints, or any ufing a profeilion wherein I-

ton Inftroments arc ofconcernment.

Judgement upon the twelfth houfr.

Ch a p. CLXXXIV.

Of ImpriJiKmtH*.

V we beleeve former Prefidents, or the judgement of found
Authors, the prcfence of U in the twelfth, giveth victory

over all fecret enemies, and defendeth the body from any re-

ftraint of liberty, or imprifoninentjfor the Luminaries are nei-

ther in hollle afpeft, or either ofthem afflifted by \\ or 3 ouc

of Angles; fo that none of thofe ,-ifhorifmts alledged by us

P.ige 64?. dofecm to rake take place or have influeucc in our

Scheamjfr^e, our Native avoiding the generall fate of the

place he fliall live in, (hall not need fear Imprifonment.

Judgumk nt upon the eighth houfc.

Chap CL^XXV.

Of Death in quality.

WE have onely one teftimony of a violent Death, vUt
the D with Octtlut Taur/tj- but becaule (he is not angu-

lar, or impediced by the malevolent afpeS of either the infor-

tunes or the Lord of the eigbr, or by any nfpe& ofany PianeC

poficcd in the eight j that fear is abfolutely taken away, and

the rather, becaufe both V and U arc efl'cntially ftrong and

Lords of the geniturej fo that anaturall death is portended

D d d d d 2 unco



onto the nati ve„ in as much as concerns his private Gentfii,

•ndw hich (hall be confirmed by truth it felf fyet muft be cau.

tcoufly beware of publick Calamities, for no private fate re.

fifteth the Publick.

The cofp of the eighth houle's governed by 0, who by

I'tolomy and the Nation of the learned, is ever excluded from

being Annrtt*. We ha»e 9 and ? pofited in the eighth, but 5

being Lord ofW the Signe intercepted and alfo of the fist, he

cannot be excluded from having dominion in the manner of

Dmh.and may alfo properly be called /mtrftthr oxAmrtta in

oyr Schfame {
although in regard of his iropotency and indif-

pofitioninfigne, S feeras to regulate bis malice; now for as

much as 2 doth naturally fignine Confumpcions or decay of

Nature, the Spleen, Spittle, Melancholly, &c and for that ~

it the exaltation of I;, wherein 5 is placed; I judge that the

Native (hall dye in his old age, not oppreffed with one or o-

ther epidemical or long continued Difeafe, but mecrly by a

fcr.fible privation of Nature, having perhaps its original from

fome dry cough, or the like, &c. or for want of fufficient ra.

dicallmoyfturc to comfort the heart, for $ in fignifies the

heart, whom © naturaily doth more exficcate by his proximi-

ty unto him ; and therefore queftionlefTe the manner or qua*

lity of theNatives Death will be, as by Art prefcribed, vUm-
ther by foinc hoarac dry cough, or decay or natucall ftrcngth

at the heart.
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J*j£tmKt Mp*H Dirttlim.

Tbt moft fignifictnt direcliont for tbfs yeer are© ad A»t*ft.
\ : Mrw bfcaufe P. i$ the Radix it Lady of tbt ferenth and
pofi cd in the fifth, inodcratcly ffrong j this direaion may de-
note ( to one in a wan ol Commercedmuch converfe and deal-

ing with vulgjr peojilc of Lututr condition, and fome profit by
Siyion, Widdowcs, Gentlewomen, or the like • it may (hew
uany contradi or bargains with fuch like people, and ilfo
pro .t by dealing in forraigne parts with fuch Commodities as
arc of the nature of It may dew alfo, by reafon the £
wa* in the fife in r^^tbac the Native may have much con-
firfe With Meffeogers, FaAort, forraign Agents ( Bmb .fla-

dor*, if capable) and may ftiew good epcrcafc ofSubftance by
Inch men, and their means, &c
The next Hjlttuusl place in order is 5 adJ3 U without la-

tilodc ; the direcTion is in the fixth and twelfth hoofe.U be ng
Pr4mi(tor

t
denotes the quality of the accident to happen,& he

»ii Lord ofthe eleventh, twelfth, and had dDminion in the fe.

cond in the ft adix, ihe event rauft either be from fuch thing*

aurefignifiedby^iarAraiLbrdof thole houfei, orelfe

as



tZiW he fifth .«. houfe f
of«oodfel!owfl).p.->

T ^nd ir«*»tA(c«id.nt comes »ifO towards*^*/*

°i! ^S«fl?rifi ofX > ««h l«K«4et
which argues fort

7foEffeflsif'DfrgftU/ttm yfy
direction 6f the0s

, who was frf weak m the Ridixhe can per*

form nothing upon theroattmodo gdod in faint of prefer.

"

mait: thisContrantifcionof <S so(V, c? beingLord of the

third and tenth, arid of the eighth, maydenote fome pre-

judice in matter of Inheritance or Patrimony, &c. by menu
of Kindred or $uuld<ers. "; '

•

Thecommingof 2 to his own ermes and % to i*$tfaa'h
qsiwf,of I ,'do argue the Native ro delight in toooks,rC3ding,

and to be grave, auftcre and religiOufly inclined. 1 rud forgot
the Stft iq»iWitlof% to which falls In the Sign afcending,

t iV. v? ttm is a good afpeft, and (hew the Native to be accor-

ding to the two laltD rections, more grave, and folitary, and
inclinable to ftudy then formerly; and it doth alfo feem to take
off much of the malice of former Directions, in regard % wa s

friend to the Radix, and T> Lord of theafcendant."

There remains but two more Directions, eS *d term, cf

il $ 1; they happen in in which fign ® was radically in,

and whofe Lord was exreamly impeditcdjiYs a confirmation of
an endeavour tci be ofed to annihilate forhe legacy or portion

oi Lind which might accrcw to our Native by the deceafed.or

of Moneys due to him;fuch a thing might or may be intended.

Iudgcment upon the R evolution or Return of the

© to bis plane in the Radix.

Afctn'itwt ifthe Figure w [tl»nt tqutiun «n 7. 24.

And yet becaufe U in the Revolution i$ in the place of the
) a d in the eighth Houfe, it feems the Native may rather fear

then ha/e prejudice that way, although d be alfo in the eight.

Theafcendant of the revolution is"', his Lord cf; both $
and S applying to his ( Caveat a MMlkrib»s)hoc avn: The
poiition of \ Lord oftheafcendant in the radix, now in the
tixc,may produce the head acb and forae Melancholry fancies

j

Ac rather bccnufe0 is haftening to <P of bim. But forafmuch
« no Planet afflicts theafcendant,& that all are above theearth

h excepted, S and 3 in 6, andQ in the radical! place of
*nd ®, and D Lady of 0 now it with $ j many of thofe
accidents which were weakly fignih'ed by the directions, (ball'

have

r
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bite little or do influence, bwt u it wereoonfometoaotiug^c

end in few, without any execution.

Tkt frtftm9*slfy*>*j**wi the Af*t*b»t h\*g 6. 57. fc.

9 is d'v'for of part of this yeer, vl*. from if Stfttwt. 1644"

to 79.?»<* following, * of the reft; 9 &e wis potentially

dignified at birth, and therefore foe promileth this Nauvc

health and what (he materially figoified at the birth ; U is ilfo

Lord of the tenth, and now in Y where he hath a trtplicicy,

8Bdthi$doihltlTcnfomeitit'c«cityth«tinth« revolution was

tbreatnedtotbeKinredofiiheNitives for as much i svu
the place of h in the Radii, and now afcends. it may alfo im-

port fome parcell ofLand or acquifition of fome modicom by

the deceale of a Kinfinan. The return of 6 to the cufpe oFtbe

afcendant of the eleventh ofthe Radix, and ocer C°rJ«r
J» *

mav denote fudden death toone of this Natives fnendsby

fwordorfire lY* alway olbfcrved that Hn1* either in Revo-

lutioo or Profcflion, ciufeiih fome diCiftcc by iurfet ot ill dye?;

ofwhich this Native muft beware.

Junto. 264S-

J*lj 10. 1645.

Mdrcb 13. 1644.

JW/7,1645.
May ia i©45*

OI%2X 16*45.

?M»t <. 1645.

1^45.

are ea%obf«rved,by the bli-

the cufps of cbcaicendant w

Afcendantad^J nine

adcFcfinJi
MtdmmCaiu

<pJ>inY

© cf in X
DadcPHin^
©^jinvy
Uin>y

Cvf 5 in 4.

Cy<0in\?
£\4 2inv?

fcvil dayesby the RiwtntU*

fuofthtMalefolents, upon

7htSfe8i$fJ>ittM**s. 785

utd-betvea, or the radical] placet ofthe F#ttt*}it ot O or J>i

TheHylegiacaUDircdioos, and other Planets to

themfelves, for thcthirtieth yecr currant ot

the Native, beginning Stft, 1emending

S lb © w» m OfW«r *6.

U*f5J fnfri*mi*sf 084tr 14.

©*i'wr.5Mn nt Ito#af£8»

* m i* * 7*M*r/ ip. ntyj.W jtoWfirj ai. I04y.

© «J di fnfrUm in m 30. 164*.

®4^r*-c?k*n 18. 16-4*.

£ 4^c?4 $ s*»g*ft l64^-

© *< m § m m ^»jri»> 18. 1645.

OjC-XIMr-fi ^^25.1646.

Thefe Diredions do not afford any fignificant aclionf.one*

to 9 to the X ef 6 denotes familiarity with fome Gentle-

woman, and with fome young Seuldier j the m of S to O
portends foox difference with a Solar man about Accorapti,

orHn« intettigeriee 'from fome Friends, concerning the

Goods of fome lately deceafed ; and it may be hoped U to bis

own * in »3\ may confirme the news to be true, but not fo

bcnehaall, aa was experted, becsnfe U it in v? his FalljC to

theTtfrmi of Sindutetbtbe Native to be iudioos, and to

,««ufe hu Books of Accomptf.and to call in fome Moneys ow-

L which mav happih/be returned, becaufe * is immediately

corned co aM el U in «\and in the tenth houfr}thc afpeft may

croduce fome preferment to the Native, or acquaintance with

fotn- Ptrfon, or Merchant of qualitie.ffroni whom ar-

Nrw'cds mtchgood maybe expend: It fcems the Native

coa-'nues his proper intentions, though fomcwhat to his own

hLidctihce^rfieetohU proper m dothfignifie, and ©to
Ggggg the
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thcTerniiofd, which defifiineth faution to the Native ion*

ccrnin£ Brothers and Kindred, t/t*. nor to depart with much

mony to them &c.Howcver,the G about JMpft 1646. cows

to the tb of2 and X of U, which may give good ending to

adoubfalandambigucwsycWjbyindaftryofthc Native and

fome Jot»H friends, which he bapily the* thai light on, or

come acquainted with,

Mtvolxt'c*, i+h*fc fifctndunt Yrithttt cqtstitn it

16, $9^

Which properly infinite! fomt Travell into fbrreign part*,

by reafon the 0 u in the ninth, and 5> in the afcendant, Tj is

returned to the Sign he was in at the 'RaJix , as if a new the

Native fhosld again fct bimlelfc out into the world, or begin-

ring again to look after the affairs . of thU world, and fame

Inheritance or Legacy bequeathed unto him by the Deccafed t

the exiftcne? of cf and 9 in the tenth, fecm toqueftion the

reputation ofthe Nitiv<\ and to caft (brae fcandajous afpcrfi.

oni upon hiro forroattcri formerly done, but the potency of

^ feemi to give our Native the bettcF, and the rather, becaufc

I Lady ofthe feventh is ditjjofed by T?, and by D doubtlcfTi

fome (mall difference may airife this yeer, but ofnO long corf

rir.uance, becaufe both $ S and U are in Sign« movable

;

I J in thi afcendant confirm^ the above miftrufwd jeafoufie of

fcant'all or afperfion, and it fhould be about fome Moneys, be-

caufe& is in ~v , the fign of the fecood in R*fatm

Frofttlionitt Fi£*rt
t Vrh§fe0fitnda*t is d. 374 jr.

Either thefe things really,or fome like thero.may happen^but
both k $ and cf in their exaltations in the ProfecVional figure,

do give theNatrvcaflured hopes of evading both fome fcar.dv

lous clamours, & what other matters may be calbally objected

unto hiroj fothuupon penfiating both the Directions,*?* *>
tierj and PnftfJm jjhe year in probability may be much far-
ed.and yet little will} be cff<:aed

3
hcre being no ftrong Direfli-

ous to agitate any grand accident, unlcfle \ to his own p!it«

in the RdJix, caufe a fmiU parctll of Land to drop dowce to
our Native, cVc,

Tk< TtirtQiw «/ 3 1.jetr *f tht N*tlvt
t hfinmur

Sift, 1646. <#H«£$(ftt i<e47.

Our full Direction being of <S to

} t& CA 9. the CA of 9 % may note fome wrang-
9 xi o° h Dumb. Jing or difcontent with aM par-

it) *i SDtctmh ty, or fome injury done to the Native
ittTtr. by a woman, concerning fome Patri-

$ awn. to lb of D. mony like to befall the Native .• in Dt*
Af.vidod $ of 5. ctmktr® w Directed to thedP of
QjJQ. 2 finift. cKMUiitudint, and within cha fame
^ <d m 0 month to the CJofS j in regard thefe

uU.C.ddTtr. s» DrieAions may be of fomecon«rn«
ment, they muff be copioufly cxpli-

cited. The Signified!*- is (£> in 9. m, not far from the mid*
heiven.ThePr«««irfris Tj, partly in the third, but more nees

the tourth. 0 <hews the matter ; 1^ his <P in manner, quality,

aadfroea whom.
b is Lordofthefccondhoufe, S that difpofcthour ®is

Lord of the third and tenth j J may from hence derive this

judgement, That without great circamfpeftron the Native fhal

yery much fuffer in his Wealth and Ertatc movable.&c.by an-

x>m Sttmrrtine men, or in things of his nature, as Land.Rents,
Annuities, &c and the more nere in kindred or confangainity

,

the more lofle may he receive : now for that © was radically

in the eighth houfe, this Direction imports. That the Native
uulUofewimpoverilh hisfortunc by means of the D; ad, or
deitb offome S*tHrHint man, or \ his Commodities, forraer-
ly his Creditor; this Direction may alfo impeach the Eftiteof
the Father, and fo caufe our Native to receive lefle Portion
then otharwife he might, the of J co becaufe cf t<

Lord of thi third and tenth, andbefidc, naturally (tgmtieth
K ndred, advifeth the Native by no mesrs to meddle with his

Brothers or own confanguinity in matters of Money, Surcti-

'iitp, or the like/' and tobeware ofcommitting any Money or

Ggggg 2 mat-
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matter ofadion or merchandiiiog to a man ofMnfcf diTpo-

firion or dcfcriptton;becaufe 6 is Lord ofthe tenth, it may be

fuggcrtcd feme principal mcni, Magiftrates, or the like, rosy

call our Native to account *tid queftion for matter of Money,

or the like • and this doth double the former fignifica:ion of

fome hinderance from Kindncd.asalfo by ill Servants : I do not

find this yeer fitting to deal In fuch Commodities at are fignl-

ficd either by 1? or 3 1 fee iti Origtnusjn his judgement on tho

fccond heufe, after thefe unlucky directions, S comes to the

Terms of S in rt\ which gives l'ome refpite of former trou*

bles, but that refpite is again contradifted by Pmts ftrt*n* to

the lb of r, as if fume fbraieraflbdates or partners, or vul-

gar p:op!e,Saylors,&c.or fome Widow would afrertmx the

Native,and fcanda!iz<r his good name.- theafcendamin tAfiil

makes hafte to the [£ of * Lord of the fixe, and having doroi^

on- of the fift and eipjit, the Native if Ml qucftioncd for ac-

compts.'or vexed by MtrcnM*l men, either A turneys, Mer-

chants Factors agents forreign, or accomprantxand a]J this for

forac things materially concerning* Legacy, or ihedcalh of

fome party or other, or things dormant a long time ; In C\(a)

t*rt f«rtun* comes to the C^of l'.and in and <4*g*j7 ^to

her A , 0 and the afccndann to the Terms of 2 ; thclc Dire-

ctions do inducv a belie/, tfoic much about thefc times by me*

diationof a Lviurot (hort man, and by a Vt»trUl%
Sol*r o?

plufant witted man, our Nutive (ball compofe thofe unlucky

difference*.which may fcetn to have vexed his Estate, and dif*

contented his mind for fome pretty time ; for it may b* hetu-

fully obfcrved.that this Direction of Ptrj fata** to the & of

}i, if in Signes fixed, and fo is ?*> iftrt*«t to the CJ of S t

which doth atgue the greatuefle end conrinuanco of the mat-

ter imended by T>, and proifecuted with much wrangling by

<t , who figniries Kindred and Souldiers ; all light or flaxen

ha»r'dot red men, fatally prove enemies or oppofers of tlve

Native ; and foalK'lown, orump-ftiouldcred or fplea-footed

figrifiri by b ; Bat we will fee ifany ofcbc/c thiug* are kfl'en-

cd by Revolution oc Profcttioa»

The Effttts rfDireffhas. j$g

R< vbttion oftlx 3 1 jc4rj*t£iJ.

The -* in the tweht, but S?gn ofthe fist in the Radii, con-
firms our former judgement, That ill Servants, falfe reports or
pr.vate coemicijor fecret whifperingi may do mifchiefe in one
N*;ive's affairs and eftate j laalfo Lord of the fixe, and in

:
his Fill, and in the fecond ; no milling red-hairM men,

SoulJiersor Servants j hefides, 1; is Retrograde, andafflifleth

the tu p, or rather the fixt houfe, vi*,. houfe of StcknciTe, Ser-

van:* i
and it'* nor good dealing in great Cattle, Horfe, Cows,

&c. this year : 1? he imporft a fickneffe and ill digeftion.

The A of £ and 0 doth very much aflit in exhilarating

t.'ic minds of our Nitive, fo doth the * of » to %, and the *
htrappl'catiooro .... of £, by company and study : but thefc
FUccts having fmall drgnity in places where they are, help not
1! c Native qu'tc out ofthe mire: ceruinly the Profedionall
Revolution feeros to turn ail rhings ropiierurvy in mater ofE-
tla e,& it leems to me,that the Sign of« being the cufp of the
t.g ;h,fhoold give our Native fome Legacy,or mveft him with
forac pAtriraony or Wealth by a VVomans means, if the for-

mer alpeels do not either annihilate or caafe him to have
much trouble for ic,and fo put him to much molefbtionjir will

no: be altogether a bad yeer, for £ : is in the fecond ofthe Re-
To!u;ion,ard in the place of I S in the Professional figure : but
co. fiderarion is alfo to be had to the EJp/tt or 6 coincident
v ih our Direction, which we muft look for when we obferve
i^cPlanecaryanmwIITranfitsupon the Radical! HylegiacsJ
p'.!C«f.

Iruifecl, The Dire&ionf, Revolution;, eVc. do all unani-
fliouilydemonftrarc, chat unlefle the Na:ivc doheedfullv the
ptecedenc yeer direfl his affairs, he will fuftainmuch loitein
h\i Lftatc, as is above fpecified j for the caufc of the trouble
this year may beoccafioned by actions of the precedent year,
s-c it may be doubted the Native m iy occafionil y want Mo»
fity, or wrong hirafelf by fome wilfull ad in Money matter, ai
E»y be collected by the © in £ to he being L. of the f.f-

ctnaant ; maltM*cmtU »«h nntt. \

ji Tttf
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31 Tttrbiginning Stftenth. lQ. X647. <«*V«g

Stfttmb. 1*548.

r 4 ,j & o. It'« not probable that the malice 0?

c 4a X '4- D. the ialt yecrs malignant afptet* of the

U 4 4 t & S. two Infertuna wc be quite cxti' gu thed

afcend. J r?r. X- fome dregs th reof may remain* to be

v f j ^ 3, determined in the directions of t!ii» yeer

^jr/r.l;. i 647 and 32. currat of the Native

:

X. ad Ten b. we ha"e have firft '? to her own tb .which

j A4\ -f. in cflfoft cannot hurt, but foieiy intends

oft removal*, or a dvlire to travell into

^/.C^c/Djraura 12. forraigne psrts, bu: it arguethnot*

afcttid *i CA \\, Journey for U comes in 2\tjw>».to a X,

.

of0> Bs if fome private friend would

contradift that refolution, andmdeed U h-thno dignities

in\>,whichmay intimate the Native would get no Preferment

thereby; however, the afcendsnt his prog< efle to the Terms Of

U may denote the Native no be cheerful, healthful, and no-

thing difm .yed, but to prol'ecute his oecafions with judgement,

good fucceffe and moderation : the X of U to $ procured

our Native new friends and aequsinwr.ee, bat with fome dif-

ficulty 3Hd diftmft he rmkes ufe ofthem,becau fe U approach-

eth the terras of "h in <JlL<rc

h

x
winch induccth a little to nve-

lanchollyorfolitArineffefor fome few dayei; thc(P to 0 X

of S 4
makes the Native to perufc fome Motes and Accou ;t$

;

in lunt 1648 the afcendant comes to the &<r*»t'*fcs* of h ia

the fecond houl'e,which m*y rather denote fome wafte of S .-tv

ftance by ill fcrvams or S*i*-xixt men,thenany wanrof he»l;h

uofcfo the Native grow difcontcne at fome fmall loffc h< nny

carnally fuftiin, by the private and nnderhand-dealing of fome

intt uftfd friends, which may aperdy be gathered from the mi

heaven to tht; culpa of the twelfth houfe, towards the liter

end of the year 3 a. <3* to hi? own * being Lord of the tenth,

our Native concludes all difference*, and prov.des or in:ends

for a joiniey, or with more ewethiefs followci his Caihr^j

and herein the ~ to the St of cf feems much to put forward

hi? intentions, or incites the Native to a willingneffe therein

but bicaufe tfeefe directions are not very ft.-cwig, it behoveth to

corfsder theRcvolutionjfor ifthe judgement precedent which

we have given, have tto confirmation from the Revolution, its

probable the streets ofthe directions wil! bs leflfencd.

3 z . Tctri Rivolmum, vr the Smhhc to this p!*ct in the Rudix.

Heres^uponthccnfpeofthc afcendant, the - incrcafing

in light and motion, and S Lord of the afcendant in his own
houl'e, Handing almoft to directum : here? nothing in contra-

diction ofanygood may accrcw to the Naeive,bat h returned

to the place of the J> in th? Radix, and locally placed in mid
hcavcr*» in to the degree, afcending It wdi for fome frnall

time a littJe difhjrbe the actions or Profefllonof the Native,

and caufe them to fucceed with flownefs ; and it advileth the

Native to be carefull that during the Moneth or September, he

r de notmuchonHorfe-bat&,kllheget a hurt on his right

(houidtt- the 2 ituhe third «»a.y produce fome journty (into

the Countrey North-Welt to fome Brother or Kmlroan, but

no e beyond Sea ; for c? Lord of the ninth is fixed in : the

Native U this year to beware of etude fruits, and fuch like

m«.\rs as provoke winde or obftructioru, becaufe 1> is going to

c inacoldligiJj&c.

?2. Tkt Pr9ftt1vv«l%jvtfotion.

Seeing tb&t cSl afcends ne?r the place of3 in the Radix, It

jmpoiii t^e N.ic.ve ought to mike u<e of ©ur directions in

preVerving his health, which 8lmo<t ;he onely thing confide-

r^xcinthiyProKdionalirigiire: the pofitionofU in 3 his

tx . t.uion, being now Lord of the fourth, may give period to

f. me ui hippy diHurba c-s in the courfe of out Natives living,

jr.vi reduce all our Nitives actions to a fit temper of Meliora-

te and give him an abfo'ute victory over fome former moft

fo.cnc and m^fchievous enemics:doublelTe our Native will now
hav-i thought of travell, but not put his intentions into action

urtili the next fuccec^iug jear, which what it is, you may read

immediately.

^l.Tter
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}> tdTtr. <f .

cT^E T;

H Offcfrr 27.
s» Cthbtr 50.

Ntvtmbtr 11.

^ Nowmbtrlj.
~ Dettmbtr 34.

£S Dt€ttnber 31.

JtftU} J. 1649.
t^cJMsj 19.

& font 17-

/ Stpttmhr 1 ©\

This yccr not impedited any petierall infelicity Teems to

promifc our Native much happtneffc, upon th« fc enfcing Di-

rections; for Ofl#. <.MtdmmC*t* comes to the *B)i*i*»il of ^

Lord ofthe afcendant in the Radiijaj ifnow divert agtdMer-

ehtnti or men $AMrnia* woul|d ingratiated theroielves into the

Natives favour, end in fame beneficial ceurfe of life Imploy

the Native.or he imyloy himfelfe. Who now may fecm to be

deflrous of Purchafing, or taking fome houfe or. houfes ; in

food for the Native to deal in Commoditus S*<Mr*i»t
%
and

with men alfo J however, thir 1> in OBthr to the jeerrm or" J,

and the afcendant the fame time to the rh of thee, maysd-

monitti our Native to be cantfuli of his health, and to cake ni>

Utetbac cholier incrcafcth, which humour he ought in c! ii

MonethtoUflenbytheadviievfof the learned Phy.itian :
the

later afpact doth alfo afford diffention becwix: lome ivUi Mer-

chant and the Nativccorjctrning a thing called Money, or the

like j but <? Lord ofthe tenth hsftcnmg to a A ofthe ; in •
;

in Novemitr fome opportune proffer of parroerfhip by m:o

of great account, or principal Mag Hratcs, or fomeiutctiM'Di

for a voyage beyond Seas ; much prattle and many meetings

to accomplifh it, for J not long *f« nicets with the C A of

V, with latitude, as if either the Native fhould be retarded in

his

The EffisSts if&ireffim: 7^
his intentions by c^f/r*»Wrf/Merchancs,or that hisPjrtncrs.or
fuclias he deals with, and he, eould not agree about propofi-
tions andjeonrraftf : pan oiDmtmbtr 10*48, faros t0 ba I'pcnt

in fair meetings and overtures, as the afcendant to the di of
3 Jotb note, but the preceding afpefts and Directions onely
prepare matter for a greater blefling Oiortiy to befall cho Na-
tive, by the afcendant to the *of U, and this Direction be-
ing necr the cufp ofthe fttond houfc, giveth undoubted afl'u-

rance, that the remainder of the year will ba very propitious
and foccesful to the Nativc.and that he fhall herein much atg.
went his Eflate and Fortune, by dealing in Commodities
l ull, and with men of Sanguine, JevUil condition : ic may
fecm thcNativc may have fome prefermcnts.or a place oferat-
nency in the Common- wealth, or in the courlV of life he then
may ufe. Here follows the M.C. in tJlfaj,to a V of $,as ifhe
fliould have plentiful! negotiation to many parts of the world,
and he much converfant with/l/frcwrw/Mcrchants.men tttlka-

iiv\\&c.nor can MirettrUl Commodities be much difidvanta-
gious to the Native, who £ball now augment the number of his

fnc ids, and have extraordinary fociety with Nobility, Gen-
try. cVc Judges, Advocates, Lawyers, &c.
Bustheoccurlcofcf cochebodyof 5, and the Lord of the

rut in Radice, give caution not to be too confident of a long
lean AUrwitl Servant, who may occasionally either forge
fome falfe Letter, or corrupt our Native's Accoropti, which
may be decerned and dere&cd by an ag?d friend of this Na-
tive's, as the S of <f to T? doth premonrtrate rand where-
as J" doth come to the hody of$ in 1*49. it iijay point
out fome fhort Journey Weftward, and yet not greatly to the
Najivc's contenr.becaufa ylf.C.abouc Stf fw6.comcsto thetf
0! who may endanger, in fome final! meafure, our Native's
repate with falfeafperfions; but becaufe the afcendant his ^
to V- hath principal) dominion, and is molt forcible this yeer,
I conceive this to be a profperous y cer and wherein the Native
may freely adventure into the world for purchafe of a more no-
ble fortune.

Rtvtl/fiion.
n

is afcendant, and oeer the place in the Radix, elevated

H h h h h and
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and pofited in the ninth houlit, it incites ouc Native eo'af pirc

to great matters.nnd advances our Native's Purfe and Fortune,

anMc feems to bold what h<i hath or may get, bcccufe c? is

Lord of thefuftandfccond,andisin a fixed Sign; the po-

fitureot V andU inthetlevifnth, procure new Acquaintance

and new Friends, onely U hjs place in the RdJix being now
vitiated by the L5,m\y (hew fome trechery in one ftvim friend,

if he have cither a fcarreinhii face, or be in forae difrefped in

the world, that is, if the world have fufpition of hii being

BANKRVPT: this Revolution inclines to Chokr, where-

for the Native mart advife about its evacuaiion in Stpttmbtr^

1 64%. v>*+ Choice and yiegiri efpecially.

This Revolution is dircfttfd efpecially by e? 5 and 9, all

well dignified j it argue*, our Native will violently, or with

mighty defire follow bis CMicafions this year, and it will do

well,&c.

Aeve/ttlio FvtftGhntlu.

\i'\t now divolved to vy,m his own houfe, and the afecn-'

dant in the J£>4*> and U to il, in A «> bis being at Birth,

c? is tlfo come to Y, andtrw^to aimoft the degree culmi-

nating: the three fuperioBiis fo tflentially dignified, denote

the grand aftion of the Native this ycar,and that it will be ad«

vantagiOJs tor the Native to agitate much in the way he feerh

beft for his profit ell this whale year, &c. T; as now policed

may produce the purchafeor iinherirancc of fome things ha fot-

mcrly miftrurted.

We muil not forget where Echpfes fall, &c & m*iiu ?

mtii<co>ytntli)Ks.

34. Tttrcurrant) btgiwxgStpttwlt. 19. 1649. tndh:£

Stftemlr. iy. 1650,
Which fecmeth by the bleffing of almighty God.to promile

what enlueth, probably deduced from fignificam Directions ;

as full, the progrefs o' theafcendanttothecufpof the fecond
houfe, irrcdiatcdin the /Mi* with the* of U, denoteth to

the Native anencrcafeof the Goods ofFortune/hifurnifhintf
01" himfcJfe with cut ious Hoqftioldltuffe, great profit by de l-

ing in things and Commodities fwultvi*, Cloth, Tyn, P:c

wh:ch
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which the (£10 the Terra* of U confirmeth and advifcth to
triffick beyond Sea, for and with fuch like Wares as are or the
nature ofU : the going of § to the Termes of \ in UnUArh
retards lome accompts for a few dayes, or denotes fomc dam-
ape by pilfringold men, but of no great valne, 1 or the (f> to a
i.' ofQand^iq m, doe mil put forward our Native in hi*

Commerce, to good purpofe and profit it initiates, that

SeUr and ViwMmtn may be advantageous to our Native,

and Commodities or Wares of their nature and condition: to.

Rai ds MtyQ to a m of begets a little diftafte with fome
Merchant, a friend.and fovMi, about fome Sea-adventure,our

Native conceiving fome unkindnefle in hit friend, but U to a

£ of himfelfe cleers that doubt ; and being the afpeft is in the
ifccndanr, it fliowctthe Native to be cbecrrull and plcafant,

and his body in good condition. In July the afcendant comes
to the Termes of cf , which may ftirre up fome cholerick Hu-
mour, or prenantiate forae fmall detriment in his Ettate by
M*rti*l men, or may endanger him with a Law (bit; but thefe

paftions continue nor, for to tho Termes of ? in the list

houfe, reduccth to a perfect temper 5 which is furthered by (I>

tiTtrminWH ?. In tAugnSl ai

C

A * tnc afcendant, indu-

teth our Native to be fomewhat malecontenc with and con-

cerning Women, or forae Agents or Partners, or fomc vu'gir

people, pechapsSaylors, &c. which the 0 to the Ttrmes of
h feemi to augment with melancbolly thoughts for fome few
dayei, untill cf in Stptmbtr comes to the Terms of £ , where-

by the Native is perfectly cured of fome melancholly diUem-
per.

Revolution 34.

Had we any ill Directions this year ? or were the fcurvy po-

fuion of \i in £5 feconded with other malignant politures of
the firraticals ? we might fear the health ofthe Native, butic

rather imports fome dejected thoughts and ill DigeUton, and a
crude opprtlTedftomack, then any backflyding in fortune; but

it's not good to truft men Saturnine either with Commodity
or Money, any part of this year, but upon a treble fecurity.^

in the eighth with Or Lewis may give our Native lome ample
encrcarfe offubftancebv death of Friends, or u Woman j J in

H h h h h 2 the
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the tenth advice to deal as well witb AUnul Commodities as

Men, and U with Spit* Virginit in the ninth, doe ferioufly if>-

titetotraffickwithhis VVar<§ South- weft, and rticwi great
advar-cc thereby; the £aiujl bin the feventh doc prenotc
many Enemies, and fowefcuffling with vulgar fellowes, and
fome ofL*n*r quality j- 5 in the eleventh either killcth or pre-
notethroucrrfaffeneiTc in Couriers which have keeo of the
Native's acquaintance t the D in the fcveoth affliAcd of h may
p:enotefukneffcto the Moiiher or Wife, if not death. The
frofedtonall Revolution do|:h not ctofle in the leaft mcafare
any the preceding judgement, onery " afcending givefh warn-
mg of forfeiting &c. and for tiny thing I find, having the place
ofV »n the Mtlxnovt afcenidirg in theProfedionall Scheam,
it may infinuate fome Journiiying to and again : and the ra-
ther, becaufe both $ and S arc now devolved to$ , and i to
*

}
h now in^ his ioy,giY«h good hopes ofporchafing fome

Houfc, Houfes or Fances, Sec.

yyTttr IfghniwgStpttmlHt 19. 16*50. tndi»g SeMtml'.

1J>. 1651.

***A e? ? Z *'
,
The HjUgUcall Dire&ionj

f ji * ~ ** a8
»

of thij Vc«r «« not many, hut

\??%6 * W' 19' l6n ' th<yveryiignificanc
f andof

,A *;!:J",
Mezo

'

!
ome concernment; for we

fc.^ T? f»!jz 7. hired to the body of the C,
~ . ,

« imports fome quatrrliir*
crcontroveifie with a AArman concerning fome Worn*
and Ihrres up fome vitious Humours in the {Body, and feme
ffiarprncomcs in the right eye. and it (hews forne diftaftc be-
twixt the Native and fome ofhis Kindred.' immediately after
the occurfcofrftoS, may give the Native fome eminent re-
pure end credit in the Common, wealth he (ball then live in a;T °™ £T T

^u i^™d VcfaUc, according 'to
l

:f Jf^Klhta hve
!

n : lV< "u <> «hc Predion mayTf
^tive ^m much copulation with ioofc woir.cn,i^R he £« the Goroirhea, fccaud indeed unlucky Parent

wpsop.ewjth whom he deals, will loves the Native, that a

Sitk*
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Sickfifflc is threatned, or a diftrraper in the body ; thcaccefs
ofTi to the cufp of the fixt hoofe, fhew the Native veied with
^rooked and peevifti Servants, and his health impairing, and
theHypocondry melancholly much toaboand, and yet multi-
tude of bufineiTe hinder che Native from repairing his health
although the afeendantcorae to the V of ft, which argues his
mu;h painfulneiTeandinduftry in the Negotiations of this

world, anda/lowprogrcfiofhis Affaires, or in the encreafe
ofhis Ettaicj for iromcdia*ly the © roan <f of T? without
liticudc, doth import much damage to our Native by fome
Sea adventure, and in fuch Commodities, or from men Satnr*

and alfo from Brethren, Kindred, or fome of confargui-
mty. and thefs thing* to happen from the North -eaft part, if

our Native trafrique thither.

Re •!ntm 55. jar.

\ is Lord of the afcendanr now, but radically Lord of the

fist, and at prefent by pofition, in the llxt ; this yecr mult be

needfully obferved, and carefully taken noricc of, for 1> in the

fecond confirms want of Money, and an eclipfe of Ellate by

h, and fuch as he prenotcs : it's true, © fells well to be in

the tcntb.bat its Depofitorfo weak, can give fmall afliltance,

cue and caution mull prcferve ir.

As a confumption in Ethte, and much tergiverfation in

Trade and Commerce is to be feared, fo alfj may a very dan-
gerous Sickncfleiwhich although the HjUgUcal Directions do
ik l pertinently ditcover, yet the multiplicity of Planets in the

fix- houfe, doth a pertly demonftrarr it : now ifwe acquire in-

1 1 rhe nature of the Difejfe,and from what eaofe ,wc arc to

oi;:etve, thst is che cufp of the fi and that 'i
* ? U $ and

• (ire all in the fist
;
abfointely it may be feared the Native

G;.> I have fome violent fits of ti e Stone, or fome very unlucky

t! .. !c«r> in his pH^V Members, as alfo, cxtreara heat and paine

in the lUincs and Kidneys; the happy pofition of Uand$
ir. ?iie fixt, may promife a comfortable recovery, though )' in

die fiK will leave a fting or rottenntife behind, which will not

fceioeafily cured.

Tnis year fecras to put a demurrer to cur Native** proceed-

ing
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ings, and do advife to mote then ordinary care in all his Af-

faire*, for things fctra to goe pn flowly, and with difficulty,

&c. The Ptofefoionall figure doth not afliire much better fuc-

cefle ; for d to the place of the ?>, incites fome whining Wo.
man to vex the Native, and \ where theQ in the Radix was,

doth give caution of old men and ili Kindred, and to beware

of having much flock entrufted in the hands of vulvar Credi-

tors: tare and a difercet managing may as well leflenthe dc<

trimcut prcfigrified to chancp in our Native's Sundance, ann
the want of health he may undergo, ifno prevention be ufedj

Win* and Women are not wholefome, Cattle this yeer.&ct!:e

unlucky tranfitiing of T? through®, may unjuitly excite nuoy
Law frits, and many difficulties againft the Nativp, and may
(hew much ficknefs to his Wilfe; but forafmucp as was friend

in the 'Rjtix, I doubt not but he will afilft to overcome ; yet

theinfluence of T* being ever ibmewhat formidable, I thought

good to give the more caution of it.

1 6. Tetr htgi*Ki*i S»ft 19.1651.

5 ad CA<$ m Ottdtr x).

lltdTir.li *~ November

2 V m Ntvtmfari6,

h ad h 11 Dtccmbtr 12.

®*i Lu.id.LateU ™Vetfmbtr 24,
<5 ad 6 2 x-- U*warj p.

^ ttdTtr. 1? m Match 1452.
S *V CMrf "» Ctfay 2.;.

c? *<! V V. *± May ?i.

cJJf. C.^ V g J A/11;.

s ah
1

1 1
t,is. /«.jt 20.

\adTtr. %
QtdCAS tit September B.

creafcofhis Wealth by acccimpts, and

txdhgStp. 1652.

Which is CiinidRt.

riataU, and in which

men 'umally expeft

much Action , ci-

ther good or evil!,

according !to thena*

ture of either be-

neficial! or maievo*

lent Directions 0Uf

Native hath vari«

ety of weak Dire-

re&iom, which lead

me to judge afol
loweth.-Thetccurfe

of the afcendant to

the X of J fallinun

the fecond.may g:ve

our Native much er:j

reception of former

Debts

TkEftasifDlrtWm:
?f

Debts, mnebjociety and acquaintance with Merchants.Fadlofs
fcc. but mOMr S ad CA o , threatens fome over%s%

°"

cornpc,, and de«nracoc therein by a red-hair'd Agent, whichray induce the Native to thought of melancholias UJr
*

Mmports; but the haftenlng of*«/W,toi 2 of 5 and
;:toa S of himfelft, make our Native more cheerrull and
letter fatiificd to his own content, and (hew the Native feme,
whacaufterc, covetous, or willing to enrich himfclfe warvand what not; opportunity fecms to offer our Nici'/e „ru
good encrcafcm his

1

Patrimony by the Hidden return or .ur.
chale of fome Merchandize, as ParsfcrtuH4 to Lucid* lL;s
v. the ninth make.us judge

, wherein notwithftanding S to the
c<ol may "ifinuareflye pretences to binder the N a«ve hv
o,re precedent or pretended contrary fuch as are Broker?
Sinveoeia,&c yet J to .he X of h much helps- but 9 JS

Apnll feemto^keep our Native in fufpence of his former Bar-
|am and fome dtfference.ifnot Law-foit about it, or the like
but to the V ofUinoraboutA^ i6'

52.por[cndArecoS
t.!ement by fnU perfons : and although in fune U cornea to
tPec?o» d, which again provokes to new Law-fuits, difle-
rercriornoleftiiMoi..and alfoaufah fome hean-kurnfe™
betu .se the Native aod his Kindr.d, or Sooldien, or princp ff
CoffimanderaopMagiftratcs of CKmialt conditions: Alter
which theM C. co a V of the rr, being the Zaraw^ 0 , ^.
wrt in the JUoar, gives our Native profperity, fame "and re-
fii:a:ton,& an abfoiure corqucicover thofe he contend, v ith
trnicwesanendofall differences by mediation of friends

'

toaevcr,thii being a materialD redion may point out fome'
k«er preferment then the Native did drum of, and it invites
the Nayveio trade ,n Solar thing,, and with ScUr meo, fromRbom uefnall receive much refpedt and encouragement in hia
Jc«»ion., nordothhto the t of ; conf^Z)^

;

:r/. buunduceth our Native to agility andquickoeflfinM-chons whereby, as 2 to the eleven^ houfe and to ti e
r

H
of U import

j he (hall advance his dealings in ejo Id, and carnally come acquainted with fome new friends
!>• whofe means he may expetf great benefit: the G the eighlh

of
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ofStpttmitr !<S
5
2.tothc(Mof c? in ^ threaten* mother fit

of the Stone, or fome cholerick {matter now more prevalsnt

then formerly, of which the Nam e ought to take notice, and

take advice of the learned Phyfitian in ttme.this alio cnlarpeth

our judgment concerning fume unlucky Kindred ; it doth slfo

premomte to traffick carefully with CVtrtial men, and not

much to truft them,

Kaoltttkn }n thefx *nl tihutkyetr cfthi Ndtive ; Q
tJRuuctm 1651.

With equation oftime, here's the degree of the eighth in

the RmJix now afcending, the Native sauft be donbly car; full

of his health, which may feera moft concerned in this Revoiu-

tion,by rcafon the !» is lately fcparated from cP of the0 ;
th«

proximity of : totheft» and her friendly A to the detfr«

afcending, give me great comfort, our Native will have no

ftrong Dileafc, but by God's Wetting and the benefit of Medi-

cine, cvae : Stl is in the third, and io the ninth, our Natiit

ftiould feem to vifit fomc friends North-weft, and fomc Cat-

word : the degree of h and Sign in the R Jixy
is now culmi-

nating, it raaypleafc God, with Tome difficulty, to gire our

Native a permanent Inheritance.the Angels being fixed,fhou!d

fixtheBentfit: U in the fourth houfc, and devolved to tin

Sign he was io the Rdix, is an argument to confirme the

precedent judgement h now upon the cufp ofthe twelfth, ci-

ther kits or imprifons many of our Native's ills friends 1 & cer-

tainly who obferves the ProfitAtonal figire,(hall find the place

ofU in the Revolution, the Sign and degree «f the Profedi-

oaill Scheam,and 0 S and S rothcSignc of *parsf*rt;,rtM

the R4dix ; as alfo, ft to - f 1 fixed Signs , and joy o\ 1: ; a'J

which do for the major parr, concurre in one and the felt frou

judgement, according as is iormerly prefcribed.
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stfaMT*.* X s^wmkr z. Tbb year the afcen-

f j/** - ^ovmhrio. dantcomesto the terms

v j n * Dectmhtr 3 • of 5 '« Novmbtr, and

V/ '
j » ~ **n**n 9. S to the terroes of U,

V / r ^ hoth falutiferous Dire-

®,r j ? ^''"llwj reflions asconcerning

M^.*4itr. \i is j ofHonour, Reputation

portunity ; & although

^ to the di of o*

denote fomc flackneftc

,
and failings in Ser-

vants,^ pnvatecontefrswithfomemcnof better qualitic,
vettheoaurfeofU tothe ^ of:, and immediately after
the M.£ to a V of? h) do cotnpleat the defues of
our Native concerning fume Journey WeftW^rd, and proraife
htm very touch Honour, Wealth and Eftimation by means of
a fecoud Marriage, ifhe now want a Wrtc : the Directions do
alfo advifeifje Native to traflick in toco things, and in fuch
Commodities or men, as are VtntrUlli they introduce to our
Native fomc publick office (n the Common-wealth, with large
enncafeof his Patrimony ; as alfo, the betaking of hirofelfto
fome new houfe, and curioufly furnifliing the fame with fit or-
naments, flee, the 0 to the CA of J, may import fome afper-
lion*, and engage odr Native in a Law-fuic with a man or men
of (JWtrtMt corporature, and for /JZ/rr/Vj/Crramoditics; or it

may argue difagreement with Neighbors or Kindred.about the
WivesPortioii.for forae weeksbut the force of the benevolent
Directions preceding,«Bd now the afcendant its fub/cquent, S
to the ©, doth to our Nativ's great contenr, for mattei

j
of

Portion, concIndeaJJj for cbc Isilafpeclk is in X, arid in the

Xiiii fecond
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fecond of out Native'* Jltdix, which doth alfo augment our

Native** private Fortune by his own indoftry, and in hisown

way ofTrade and Commerce: M.C. to the Terms of It gives

another tub -to the Native, means of a S*t*r»i*c man • and

fomc little time protracHs bif occafions, untill in Match the Q
hath occoife to the cufp of the eleventh hoofr, and alfo to the

Tcrmci of U in J", and the afcendant to a X of $ and Q. of

c? wMsnb 1 65 i?.which in my judgment fcemsto he ekhtt the

very time, or near the confummation of Manage, ifa Wife be

wanting : at:d certainly thefe Directions are no* vaify or will

have little effeflf ,
they do undoubtedly deflgn this yeer 37 to

be a \ear of extraordinary advancement, by the Natives own
i jduftry, or by mcani of a Marriage, if not formerly conlum-

mated, and of new and honourable friends in the Courts of

Princes : 9 followcs the precedent aufpicious Directions with

his A to o, inducing the Native to perfed fomc Reckoning*,

and caft over his Accompts, and beftirrc himfelf in the world,

it augments his credit in the place he ltvet in; but then in AfiU
1653. U to the cF of c?, and the afcendant to the of the

r
t
do denote, our Native fliall receive fome damage by Mat-

lid/men in histrurting ofthem, they becomming *B*&r*pts
;

and tbathc Hull have fome jarring with his Wife, and with

other Women alfo s and ic alfo threatens danger in Ethte by

Women, and by entrusting Lunar incn .perhaps fome finall di-

fjfter at Sea ; our Native may endanger his health, and get a

reaver by furfct, oik rutie raw Fruits^or a furfet ofcold, as the

afcendant in C to I in H ; the > in n, being Pnmitrtr and

prfitcd in the fifth of the Radii: ; thisSirkncffc may therefore

come by dnuking Healths, or overcharging the StOmack, oi'

which the Native mull take care, and purge Flegm cfpccially.

. I frd 2 is lady of rheatcend:*n:, Retrograde, and 3 Lord
of rhc flxth 'n-J with in asiuhe Wmdchollick in the

Bowels andfiracrhcumatick matter would offend the N?.«

i vc'* ; the return of T> to fheplsce of d incitesand

lLrrcs up
;

. holer, and yet nor to impeach the Native** health

much, for^ is in the fix?, and not a Planet in the Revolution

U
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i> fixed but T?, who was Lord of theafcendaat in the Radix

,

and now elevated in the tenth houfe.

cf and ? ate in A of U out of the eleven and third, as if

the Native fhould receive fome good from his Kinied
;
the > ^

foneercotheo, is an argururnt of fome afperfion upon the

Natives good name j as alfo, of hurt in the J yes * and yet the

oft? andU may fomewhat mitigate the evil! intended by
it : h I obferve is returned to a perfect U of his own place in

thri Radix by his tranfir, it portend* a quirtan Ague;which to-

gether with the afcendant his p-ogreffe co the Dof the

may confirmjand although he is fixed, and fo may produce the

. Difeafe to a great length, yet do I find U by transit to touch

slnioft t hcradicall degree afcentling, as if Pliyfick, and care-

ful obfemtion of Dyet fbould lefTen the malice portended by
the i. flaences: anddoubtleflc the year cannot but be of much
i$\on in matters of the world, and fo in health, as the Profc-

ttiomll Revolution, being the fame of the Rahv, doth cv;-

d'ntly infinuate : Themaine things intended both in the D.«

reftionsand in the devolutions, is a Marriage and a S cknefs,

&c.or if be be married.wanton thoughts, and fuch infirmities

as proceed from H and Tj ill affected, do molt detriment to

the Native.

Dirt&isMS ftr the thrtt *ndtHrt*tth jetref a^c btgin-i*g

Stft. yq. 16$ s*tnAi*g Sift. ltfj}.

n Dicttnberz.

;j> ad 2 0

3 ..- •» CA 6
• a S

Af. ad

jtdTtr.S

<?*d*h

*CA$

Dtceh hr 26.

/ March iS.

s?r June 3. 1654.

m 1 r ;

X Au^nft p.

'«*•• Which fcemi here to be-

gin well, by rcafon tliat (J)

io a S- of (?, and <$ to a V
of hirnfclfe happens in .S|t»'

itmb i6> -.which dntdions

do figniiic, that our Natives

miy expert good cr.treafe,

( accord- g to the miafurc of

trade-in that way of Mcrca-

ture or courfe of Iifehcfli3ll

then lecd, and that in Com-
snodiries Vtmriill lie flnll

lima much
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much eolirge hit Profeffion, as© to a 2 of9 infinaate* ; the

cP of 5 co J) oat ofthe eleventh to the fife, directs the Native

to be curious and watchful! over his ScrvantMrxJ of fuck si he
may entruft with hit Commodities, there being pregnant ilgns

of fonae counterfeit obliterations in their 8ccompt*,rcckonmgt
bils of credit, end tbe Jikt,< belonging to the Native : now for

that $ in Dtceminr comes the c? A of cf, it may onely point

out fome diftruft of a ioflc at Sea, and fome unkind paUagcs

with fome^/^/>WMagiAratc or Kinred.butin a flighting way;
for the 0 in c3/*rri <omes to aA of ^which proraoteth oac
Native to great preferment with the rnoft principall men or

Magillratesof the City or Country he then lives in; itprodw
ceth the frkn jfliip ofthe Nobility, Gentry, &c and inclines

our Native to hunt, ride Horfes , and advifeth now to deal in

Arm iy or with UlfgttUimea, for that he himfclfc iaay ex-

pec* fome Command or Office in the place he Irveth injand if it

fo happen thatMariage was not confirmed the precedent year,

this doth moft confidently perform it, byreafon cf is in the

RaMx a principill Sig*ific4nr ofWifcj and now k will be ad-

vantages and profitable to deal in Armcsjron, &c. bleffingi

one after another feem to happen to the Native, for U to the

A of ; , being Difpofer of and Lord or the fifr, may pro*
duceonr Native a young Sorne.and afford him fome further
increment by portion ofthe Wife.the afcendant afterwards in

Jnnt, i6f+huh direction tothc Q^of 2, asif the Native
fnould now have rectified his Books of Accorop», and receive
much benefit in and from tyercurial men and things e> have
fociety more then ufual with Scholars, Secretaries, Factors,
Auurncjs,&c. andyci at the fame time, and in the fame
moneth of June, i5^' the : her occur fe to d", gives caution
ofdiilemperinrheBody, byreafon of ill digeftion and too
rruch frequent keeping company . but I f« no continued Dif-
cafe, or.eiy m uter p:epa,iiig for one.- the©to*T? com-
mands tradr.g and dealirg in Mines «* Lead, Coals, fce.ii

th;> art or the nature of b, it points out fome more encrejfe
of Lftate, or purfhafe ofLand by means of aged people of tke
Wives tonfar gu.nity.&c. a thriving time alfo is feem'd to con-
t cur, for tfca Pan Urtia* to the Terms of? in Inlj will have

it
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u fo ; but immediately after $ to the CA of cf, provokes the
anger offome Magiftrateagainft him, but to little purpofejfor
tbeafcc; danttotfie V of U in X , and fecond houfe, affords
our Native a great return, or inach encrcafc of his moveable
Ellue, and fhowe* him to live fplendidly and in great eftcem
id the world, and that the Goods of fortune do unexpectedly
come upon him ; it's good,«nd very good for the Native fo be
cirefull both of his eftsteand health even immediately after,
and fomewhat before this good afped ; for the 24 of viuiuR
i ^54. at what time the Plague is like to be very briefe in Z*».
den and the adjacent parts ; the 0 comes to the <f of J> : aow
although the0 by rcafon of his exiltencein tbeeighth houfe,
Tidically, could not be Hylt^ nor yat the 5, yet Directions of
this nature do not likely pane without fome erainen! action; I
do in the whole courfe of your lire dehorc from furetifhip,as a
tiling mortpeflilcntialiy ill for the Nativebut in 165 3.6c 1654
efpociallyjneitber tstheo oc DefTentially Itrong in the RjAx,
wherfore we may wrll hope the accident belonging to this Di-
rection uball not be fatal! : for although the 0 is Lord of the
eighth, yet he is not A»Ar.ita, I conceive it intimites the death
of the Vather, and a violent burning Feaver to the Native by
excefs and over«heating the Blood « wherefore a careful Dyct
trull be obferved the precedent Sommer, 8c the Blood in Apr, I

^4. rectified ; no drinking, no excels in Dyer, mult be ufed:

iftheDifeafccomeby furfet, vomie without doubt the dayaf-
t<r is heft It alio denotes ftrong cf betwixt the Native and his

friends, concerning fome parcell of Land or Goods may bebe»

<) jcailicd, fome Law-. fuit§;icd the hatred of women in abun-
dance ; fore Eyes, or diltulations in them, &e, beware ofa fall

from a Jorrci Horfe.

RtvolHtiw fir tht j*8. jeer.

We have c in the afcendant, and the :> in vy, afHicted by
l

:

i preienaj j is now tranfited to the degree of the 8th in the
and i*> is in 6 with hira.f* hath no diginities in A, here's

lore cheating thcNativc of a bequeathedLegacyA warte of it

r-y ihui'e iriould pay k:thisi?^/^//Wis ill for mater of eltate in

rte-td his weak^ offlitts©,& Jis in t^«?herc© twi wJUiJitt

yet
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yet the teftimonies of enereafc are more then of loflei, for U
and0 arc in A out of the ninth and fecond, and $ behold*

the afcendant with a and fodoth «?al(b: Q alfokin*

and in the fecond houfe, fo that although our Native may be

abufedone way.yet generally the pofition of the Revolution

and armuall Diteftiom do overgo in fortitudes the mnlcvo.

fear radiations, from hence, as it may be collected our Native

(hall fufhine fome lofte;, yet it ojay be hoped his gaines (hall

exceed them
;
onely his health generally is rnoft concerned thii

year, even at the enhance of it: and at the conclufion, fome

good hopes the gives by her profedionall politure in 5>,

oth'rwayes I find it not fafe to rcfide inL>*fa this yeetsfor in

the FrofeAion h is n, and the 6° of 0 and D is in 2 and

jl } but this is to be left to the difcretion ofthe Native, for he

feeing fome etidtmictl Difcafe to begin in L*iUon% muft avoid

the City for this yetr, left the generality of the fate and his

llfo now particular ill Dire&ioo, do not epprefs him with so

infirmnefle.

9 *i Dm. 1 1 . m-J
k„ _ , What ever the lait yew

V tiTer. % t
JCWfrwr i *. n^ijvoient pl0grtfte of

(BtdUM.C. m DettmforiS. Qto the <?' of 2 might

tsffcdldQ * Ftbttwy\9 portend, ic feeras to be ic

JM,C*d6% / ytyr.16.16j5. part leffened.but not to

<&-ddCA-% ® Maf 23. tally «v.ided until thee*

$*<i<&» - l**t 3 . trance of this yecr.wliff

V *iX<$ S h fit 10. tu ? A(i DdW. 1 1 . & Vtr.

M/Wjj. U, prognufticates art-

? *i A ef / ? - . . covcry by bene fir 01 Mc

5*4*-$ XJ
11"' 11

' dicine,andanaiqu:iKOo

of new, and no ©biVtfrt

friends,but what was either defective in the former D : « Aiow

or Revoluno tv's amply enlarged by the aufpcious meet* rgoj

¥*y$f*rtHt4 with the degree cu minat ng:Jcheafccndatu £0

inK JWr/wyi^.andvJ/.C.tofhc dof Uin/ 1655.111

«>>»>

.11 c. to.htbodyofV,/i
<

'6tf, * but "bovc

You mull now pro»id for m»mriwfr« n„.'j...i. ^
C A U any more ((,«, ««

I

d0th
.
® t0 «*«

3 to hi. 0>»n * do „„,„jmoufly j£„*S * f? » A of and

Inlyur, of ranch action siin
«vcryfucc«.

fcUffh oftheSC&Sffr^8'

byltstol place, to coraforubTc ^,"'*'°J1
tbr«

N.tive ofthat bappineire (or at muX.l I
'

l"'
,(r"re onr

proved io tht.K^plVcXm n,I"" J*
C"pab,,: »0

litelv fepaVnteJ from T> feem! ro "1: 'yP^fcdorV and
Wed the |.ft y„r?tl e v ^0n

f

firm thc ^nciTe I pre.

f ±, may^noteour N,i^t^p^W"
the return of U to the place ofO \ ' t '-owrmg

;

MS, i firf, applying
!

to aZ P^M"«* culmina-

'^Hopnrpofcour u^ jood and

"matter
o ^tradeand cSfeo^"lift. £

IPP,f
?
ff

r°
f thit

«c«e r,mecholIerick &h«mV ' T bC frared ^ wi«
ftonhyi,, and i bV7^1? ,n

J.

nc '*yes
; V her affli-

bmep 'llionsatrheheirt «22 £ u
3rp matter

'
and of

the
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the Revolution or Profeflion by the buffing ofAlmighty, the

Native in time advising with the learned Phyfitian for his

health. fi«iihr6fc|p, andalmoft five Planefc more; molt

ueeds Rive Caution of Tivernei, Alchoufet, boufci. of de*

lichts , and that it wiU not be fate to ofe much feifttng cither

a!chit own or friends houfc, Q in the eleventh, contained in

cfted the fame {udgemeot of <JHr
C. to U, vfe.very honour,

ale acquaintance, awl alimentation of friendttiip with mh
oentperfons,office,pr«fument,whac notfaisimtMpUHS.

Vlrtmmf^tht Wetr.fA^h^HgStft. ip. 16*55.

- ending Stfi. 1 656.

K )
rt , Which have 22 Dh

J
°"c^ 1

3

' feaj»o« coincident wirh

N«vmfyr6. this year; in OQthrth
It. *mr.3

*¥*riV*
^anttotheQ.of-3

<T siSpie.Virg,

inK, and Furs f*rt*«

B ?4W4r/i8. to "the S of U in n

A AiVf* 3. nave fmall fignificatioa

s* <JM**9h 16. bat of the health and

/ Mvckzi. profperity of the N»-

t //fr. 3, l<$5<5. tivej nor doth Uto tit

Tcrmcsof 9, or t bet!

cendanttoa<^of9,w
X,prenote more then 1

man aclite and careful!

in the Affwes of this

,teprld, and (brae e*

moment of Eft«e

denting in Vintmt and

OkariUl Commodities

and with raeo of ibr:

Jforme and fhape > fa

60th the Vrcmitt.n HI

inK, they may prow*

foroe new oflBce, more enlarge the repute of the Natto, *

caufe 6 is Lord of the tenth : and alfo augment the N «««

•

31 April&
^ April

X y^4j 16.

& JttHt 5. C

Si l**t1%. .

S3 August 10.*
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promifing Directions both in Fame, Namc>thc Goods of for*

iwty and whatnot; and they may encourage to tra flick, to

trade, to commerce both with StUr and JovmI perfons ; and I

fee no caule why S to Spic* Hrgivhm&y not atford a plenti-

ful! fuccefTe from the Weft and Southern parts, and although
toe;: to* a may for a fmall time puzzle him withfomedit-
lutilties in Reckoning!, Accorapts, and with witty Atturneys,

Secretaries, Scrivenersn or t{ie like, yet theooutuif'ulncfle ot

the precedent Directions doc abate hisoverthwartneflTcof Pa-

'

per-srTiircs $ however 9 to the d
y oOdorfenot pleafe, her

csufe fomc fcandalou: words are caft out to infringe the Na-
tive's reputation by fome Foreigners In April x 6 56 . T> to the

S of 9, reconciles thofu afpertions ; but S to tbecufpofthe
ninth houfe intends fome Jtfurney Weftward, or fome difpuccs

with fome of the Wives Kinrcd ; thefe feem to be of no force,

for there inftantly fucceeds the grand Directions ofAL^.to U
and I to her own X \n(JWqi6$6. asif more blcffings were
to fall upon the Native, as in the fait year predidei from p*g

.

f^«;, Ufualiy the M. C, toU gives the greateft preferment

mortals in this world obtain, it muft afford fome new acquifi •

lion of repute, honour, office, magiftracy, emolument and
thriviDgin Profeftion, &c, Indeed the pofitu-e of U in the

t«elf{h doth a little either lcfTen it. or gives a little diftruft-of

u ; but never doubt, for according 10 the manner a id quality

0: thi? Native his living and exiflsncc in the world at this time,

foi"h.HI hit preferment upon this Direftion fuccced
;
thegreat-

ncH'c ofitisaugmcn^. by > to Cor intheekvenchjif Kinys

be^iivc uow^aa(|r^h»^o Court: .

v fcems 'to tiamferre fome Eftace to the Native {Vm the

Mother or. Father ofthe Wife j
it's i^ood to.agitsce luftily for

hire's U to. 4}.' of 9 1^**-, <$od giving a bJefliog, avtj^fe
afpccts.beiijg in the. I ho^fe,, and in a fixed i'igi>

(
''jOhorJld

. by Jn iaU men ahd/l^; «5/,p^rhaps a Brother or.>K»nfro.an of

thi \V v es g!ve the Native an ample ^nd larg^ encreale in Jeu-
1

els.H .ulbold ftur}e,Money,&c.The
<® to C A of% nny fotne-

Kkkkk thing
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thing l«rt«tt his ftdcfc, ^ t^^GiritfcWtrior fi^fialli^f
.. ..... , J-,,.. J-llJ-j. ^_ >1V> , . A .M «K.„„v»._v .

rtien with' Wire, Cctoitfodff'ie'* dr Moneys, arid fffocutes forue

crcokcddtftAOc Wii^h thtro, bc'cWe ftey would borrow, fat

not pty $ for% in t6 fifttifelf figfti&s tois, I flow it doth.

(? tothtf TAVhWdrv,.^d^ir//^i*«iJ^sirf*«rti #
?, do in c ffod again'V« the tiitiV* with tfiifjutf feckortnig,*nd

with unfait tner?. forrilcrly confide'd
1

iri rfnd fuppbfetf 50 beho-
neft, fcot>i^^tdDov

f9ifi*3, argues mu.ti«y«iid
falfenfifc iri' tome tit tn£ Wives corifatogoinity, out not rhiichj

fo that iatfcawuyttrl* corfefpdndent to the
1

nrecwnr,and
forewarncs the Natisc td rriaHage bis anions luitlty, and Hint
in t&e world to purf>ofe,to venture arid idveriture^nd accord-
ingly to eipeA hit entreat.

The Direaioni being fb ininy/I haVe' ptir^tyotiitucd

both tbeRevoiUtiofrandrtoieaidhiirtlgW^ df ttittfbrtitth

yecr
*"

Di'tMeris for th 41 fttirif afe
% h^f»tn'»lStftenth, i$.i6

5
6.

ikdi*gStpi<%k 16*57.

© 44/ Do*, vii

0 4^ Cor "I

X Withr 0 3. The (fflidns and deaf-

3 i\frv/**rr;5^ IngsdftheNativtfintrie

Nwrtihtzi ^ec^deWt yeer,it r«mi
^ ?rf»wrjn8. wert ridt^f could be fo

ri
» 5. i<$S7. ttaria^d.'tiuc that they

give Mfeirtd matter ^
diftorbance this 4 1 \car « the afwridant ridw difblvw* tot*
01T1 \v\O80ber 16 5 tf. doth prcmonltrate moderate health and

much focitty with j>rave perfonf, forne agitation or treaty for

L*nd, Leafts, br the I kcj it's no imj>rolJ>trous Direction, be-

caufe T? in the Radix, wai Lord of the afcendant and fecond,

things &.mtn SrttHr,uttt feem profitable Commddities to deal

with. : in ?i*v<m!nr Pkrtfortu** cornea to k ofO.and to the

cufp of the feventh houfe> which originifiy Is the hobfe of fuiti

and contentions
; fromwher.ee 1 confeaSre, our Native (ball

have much Law, wrangling, and many uncomfortable vexati-

om with oi/^rmc^alwucibraePplTeiUonijOrfomeDcbti^
citceafed Creditors; theft contention* (Vera to be menagtd

flout-

MBytes U*& 9££?&
u^Dok.ngoyerbiiferv^tsrcckpniiigv^c:

rw,,,%<Wlc

iMfijp^motofo, feparatingfrom Corobtiftion a

"f ^^^J*" pofition in the .

.

*°?n <<
ff.th $ thu 4otK declare the contention of Body to be r fihtm Kmpej3 and no excurfton of humour, for » is ?n^
m e » tbat <S Lord of the fecond is in the^welfth, neer d with
? ,

,c dotb concurre loru^hing witli the © to a of0,faub, our NanreiMlhave much, or feme partof hi, sT
ftaace detuned or murceratedby meah. of ill Debtors, Cre-
dKors, &c. he muft bewareof Mwialmen this year in b s Ne-
^^uonsjandtbisineireartthetotall of what it imindld^ye^unle^.^rdof the feventh in tte ReSionf
portend imprifowpeotto bankropts, vi*. c&at fomc Crcd ror
•ill be«ke th.mleUestoprilbnon ^rpo^c^^e^
VMk»[<r the vjttrofait) b(gh»w liSept, rg.

Lin' 1 „ ^.C.W rgf, /^ 1X#h^r.r.Ii ii Fib**,* %.«dC„<« t Scp&Lz.
linlefle tbe uialevQient Direftoni ofthe former yeer cont^

Kkkkk2 mlc
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nucin force tome part ofthis j I fee rro tonrradicVon why this

may not be a fucceTtfulone, for rarsf&t ten* ad X $ in "< in

Stymhrjs the forerunner offome profitable Bargain^ fome

CManial honour, M gain obtained by Martini Commutes:
U his accefs to the G of T?, may incline the Native to raetaiv

cholly; and (hewe; he will have fome conteft in point of Sub.

0i>!lance with Saiwnwi mib, by means of fome Joviall acquain-

tance, it may tome to a comroverfie in law, if fome Gentle-

man of quality MOUobir decide not the qaarrel, which &' to

the -X- of ^ do h exprefs at alfo, a cheerful and recovered

foul, and plentiful reparation in the Common-wealth, good

rcturncs from beyond Seis, if he deals in Cloths otVentrml

Jewels for $ is in November- in X- with 5 augmenting the

bltflings formerly affigned.and doth portend hontft acr.ompts

(hall b; offered to our Native by his Servants ; nor doth I? to

hit own Terttoei hurt, but incites our Native to be more wary

and fparing then formerly of his parfe, and ftudious and con-

verfant in Hiftory and Divinity; 9 hath occurfe to the of

the 0, fome purchafe or mortgage, or new legacy, or enqui-

ry about the Goods of dfceafed people, & immediately there-

upon he finds himfelfe involved in alaborinth of ill words,

trouble and unjuft snoleftations, by D ad O V, fome forged or

counwrfeit Writings produced againft the Native, • rslfe and

fcandalom W* itingsor Accompts or Papers moleft thcNative,

A4erct*r$*ntvtx the Na:ive,&c.but{? toa^of? in fnn« corn-

torts Kim, truth being <Iifcovered, and our Nafive is reftored

to priftine contentment, and yet Af.C.to the t§ of h, thing?

proceed flowly by means of Saturnine men, and corruption in

fome Judicial Officers : I conceive the malignancy of laft yeers

ill D. regions, is hardly extinguifbed till this year, and that

that trouble which eaflially doth fall out, was occafioned in

the la ft-,, but $ comroing September z. 1 658. to Cor Scotp>
y
in

my jWgement procures a final end to all differences to the rt-

putationand content of the Native; for 9 in the %adi.x\\'H

Lady of the fourth, and Alnrnen ofthe Geniture and in this

veers Revolution, wehave^ in thcafcendant, U Lord of it

in his Exaltation; \ Lord of the fecondin-, and 6 Lord

of the eleventh, twelfth and fourth in Y : the combuftlor of I?

doih

•TheBfftastfDirtWoHS. 8fj
doth (hewfome detention of Moneys, movables and Lands
from the Native for a time j andy with >, the afpwrions r
tncnttoned.and the controverfies he may expcA;buty« inj-hc
ftofectionatl Revolution all is well, h being

, there in ^ tf"

inw.Sin* v/V three Planets in their Esalntiops; all which
may argue, that although fome misfortune in Eftatc may
cbance unto him, as prcdifled, yet he ftali expefl to overcome
fhccafualttestbreatned, the prevalency and the ftrength of
mod of tbe Planets being fo great, and fortified with luch ef-
fcncial Dignities.

Dirttlitm for the 4 ? year ofage, beginning Stpumb. 1 9. s 6< 8.
tnding Sipttmb. \6y?,

o' aiTtr. prtpr. & Ollebet 9. to his own Termes
t

Afce»d, ad Tcr,« K November 9 , jn es, heats the reigns of
CO an * propr.

. f November 28, the Back

a

Rd caufeth
] L a l d>% 21 December 29. difficulty in Urine, or
© ad Ter. 5 m fArtnary 1 5 , obftrufts rhofe pafiages
M<fU -

u Febwrj ie$ v with a cholcrick windy
t Marcl>6

t matCcrj but the afcen-
i ai Ter, 5 / Jum 19. 1 6$q. dant to the Tcrmes of V
LrfJr«r..9 ^ fHfyS. in K doth quicken his
ih-*v rh 0 "\ fulyio. fpirits, and cheeres the
0 a I X ") ^dHgftcli. Native, he being adtive
.^r.C7.4^ !i c? and ftirring to procure

4
r
senA adi§3 n Attg»{i z6. in Debts and Moneyes

owing
j
inftantly i/i No-

1 ;>nb,© to his own * in the 1 1 th of the Radix, & in his own
i riplicity, and houfe of U.doth afford much honour and fome
preferment from and by means ofthe Servants and Officers of
great lYmces,an apt& convenient^time k is to beconverfant
in the Court of Princes ; but T? in December to the ^ of H in
.n, ftirres up many envious people, and fome great perfons,
underhand, by indirect means to malice, andfeek to prevent
the Native in thfl preferment above named, and either his own
Servants, or fuch as he imployes inthe nature of Servantf.or
r?in ofinferiour rank and quality prove very treacherous unto

him ;.

1
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him, the DiteAiona little chils the Wood, and caufeth tvinjy

roelancholly vapouri to afcend, whereby for fome weeks the*

Native is nothing fo plcafoor,yct Pari faiti** to the Terms of
S irjtimattsacareruln(ffc!nprofccutiDg bis Affaire; ani a!-

though \ again obviate the <f of Uwitb latitude, in F</r«.
4*710*5$. thereby involving his affaires into fomc difficulties

which intricate & unheard of vi!!anies,by fome former friepds,

yet the © having a * to % , rcpleniflieth our Native with plen

•

cifull matter to rcjoyce h:i heart, and conveici nil his dumps in*

to pleafing an profitable martcr?, and if. the Native be now
unmarricd.without doubt it producah him a gallant wcl-brcd
Gentle-woman,or fome eminent and advantagioos Preferment
or oftice, grwt and gcnerall eftjmalion <yery where, fuccefsful

return! or bargains, and perhaps he tmy talto a journey Weft,
ward ; ricuv let the Native follow his affaires with out #rufr,
and largely imploy that Tallent Qoa" {iath given him,

,and I

a>nceive^r»m4/Commodities w«H profjperous,$:c.?in f*«•
1 6$9 . comes to Term. ?.Servants become it^\<MfTcurifini
I means and 11. in j*tj to Term. % ,a well-ordered body,in good
temper,no refulc appears, nor ^doth tie ih of© to0 impeach
our Native's .bppineffe.fome fmalf diminution by a Sol*t Ge.
ditor a man forthereofgood account, 6c fome fquabjing with
a Magiftrate

;
but J to the X of ! ^MC>to a X oftfinfi-

noate more eftimation from men ofC\fartul condition, ar.il

from the vulgar; and it may prenotc fome iW*rftW preferment
for the Native : but the alcendant in Amg. idjo.to tie $ of
o, doth foint out fomc rubs in attaining it, or the malice of
Come rhat would, but cannot impeach it.

Rtvilutis S»iu ad »wt3um r4 licit>Stft.\f.\6%% d.38 P.M.
Ifgcneral|jf w; cxpe<a good from rhofc Houfo where (be

Tortw.es are radically collocated,we may p«c in for a (bare this

yecrinrp the fctemli, where we have both 7r and $ Lady of
thcafceodantinthe Revolution ; we have U in the fifth, in hit

own Trplicity, in * with 0 and <j\ in to 9 and i> h
SipjesQf lox?g afccctio:>s, e^ui»{a|p.nt to a A concur re*

wtfh trwaomia4lDi.r£C?ion-^dgem,enr
t that if our Native U

uciiMriicd»pe Ihal celebrate Matrimony *gain
;# wit* good ad.

vantage

advanti^ in
-

Portion, fcyt HMSi., and Q in thefevemh
the fcparate* from of U to art of $ doubttcMe U in
the fifth proniiftth a Son this yeer (If there be a capacity ) hut
tve muftarfo haVe or expect fome gall, for the 0 is in 6 with
iS

,
End is thereby am*ifted,fome fymptomes of a Feaver or

much vexed witlr private etscrsie*,and Marti t/iW fervmrs or
hen in the Kidneys, tor cf hath dominion in the twelfth inr
bang intercepted and he is Lord of the feventft, and this may
prove rather a vexation in mind, then any real or aAaai harm
breaufeV is in friendly p.irtill # with ihem both, and f, Lord*
ot the attendant in the T&Ax is now in his Exaltation

; there's
aiio like to be fome fmall diminution in our Native's /lock be«
ciufe ;;is in the Sign of the fecontf, or fomc <fiirrufr thereof •

rlcirbtltflc JV/aml cf in ^confirm the former judgemenr tuac
the Native may be* fubjea to the Stone, or pain in the Reincs
and Kidney's- The profcflionall Revolution having the Sipn
ofthe feventh afctnding, ftirrts up vulgar Lhhm enemies, and
yet gtvech hopes ofMarriage ( ifindotated; and ftrong cauti-
on to be carcfull of rrufting (JUsrikt or red headed men with
hu F.tbte j here's' probability that he may lay in prifon fomt
rafcdll Creditors, for X is in u. and h is in cP to U in the Di-
KC^ions of this year ; I cannot commend Jcviall men much
this year for aufpitious men to deal with.

Dlr<tlh»sfor the 44j«r 4£e, beginning I> Sep:. I9.1c>5p.
tivttHeStfts 1660.

jU.C. *dTer. d / Sefttmb.21: ^adQ] 2 / May 2 5 .i66q
a ? »n Stptmb. 27. M A \ ^ July 15.

] fid - S L.At. i l*»ti*rj 28 $ *i *© / /w/y J p.
0 ,1J iS U "1 Ftfouurj 3 , 0 ^ p J IhIj2*>,

(t •
«(i $ S February 9. U 4^ C^l $« «w I ?.

The entrance of the yeere begins in fcuffling with nn >>f
fomc good Quality, the Native finding thofe ene'*» i'« \y\,(m
be expected friends, as is apparent by Alt » he

fern;-..
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Termsof JttheoccnrreofP4r//or/«>/Mtoa di of 9 » not ilf,

buileflens and quictt the preceding ftirres by means of fomc

Vtnmtl friends, who reconcile thofe
x

diffcrence* ; and yet men

active in many things, muft expect anions good and bad coi-

refpondent ; now 5 to the <? of S procures fomc ntw futts

in Law, and the Native pius many mcninfuit, andliirres rip

much trouble to the Native about his accorrpti, and with his

own Servants and O editors, men forget and counterfeit ialfc

Writings, or deny Debts, and ill news comes from beyond

Seas, or remote parts but no great detriment in fortune fuc-

ceeds,fbr PArsfovtUH* \nFtirua>y t« X ofU permits no vifibla

loffe, but comforts the Native, and giveth good hopes ,
but iiv

ftantly Tart fortune to che D of s. threatens damage by Mtr-

c^r^/men.waft. &coniumption ofeftate by ill Creditors,fur-

miftd, falfe accompts, forgeries and perjuries, many contenti-

ons, law-fuits for Money, &c. and yet the 0 to the Terracs of

% keeps our Native healthfull, gives him hope* of victory, and

victory it felfe in the end; In C\faj i66o. 5 comes to the Q of

"h, inclining the Native to gravity, fobriety and temperate-

iieffe, and pcrfeAfome reckonings with people aged, to the

good content ofthe Native ; which good fuccefs is augmented

by U to the X of ), procuring love and tflituationamongft

his Neighbours, and concluding fomc difference! j
theafpect

feems to bring in fome fubftance, &c. the *- ofV to the G fuc-

ceeds, affording new, snd thole no obfeure acquaintance and

friends and feems to promife grea f worldly h. ppineffe, to the

exceeding content and good liking of the Nitive: but as if

there were no fettled happinefi'e in this life, 0 bath iicurfe to

the cP of J' in the latter end of f*lj>whkU (hews great diftem-

per in the Natives health and conftitution.heat* the Woodland

procures a violent burning feaver, and fore eyes ; and be caufe

one mifchief comes feldome alone.it ftirres up many great men

againft the Native, and caufcth the Native's own friends to

defert him, and they to deal in point of trutt falfly with hin)
#

and kept backthatMoneys or fioci^he hath trulled them with;

ic ftirres up much jealoufie betwixt the Native and his Wife,

many and fundry Law fuics, much vexation and torment both

in mva( A body : the precedent * of $ to theQ doth fome-

'••Ivliat

ThenfftStsofDinffMs; 8t?
what leffen the fcunhappincflcf, but being precedent and not
fubfecjueric to this malevolent Direction, it cannot quite take

away the malice j the C4 of U to the 2) in w t
doth rather

ftrengthen then dtminifli thi* afpect
; but what is figniiicd here*

by, U rather in matter of Efhte then health.
tRjvoluti4*fortbt<H. jeervf4ge

1
» Sept, ip. 165Q.

The 0 Lord of the alwndantis in * to it, as if the Native
would by his proper vercuc irmggte with and for his health;

fonLfuuch as £1 polTcfTeth the (irft and lceond hoofes.our Na-
tive (hould hold faft his own,and not altogether lofc, as in the

Directions portended.

6 in the eleventh and ?J in the tenth, do manifeftly declare

men Martial will be unlucky friends and acquaintance to the

Native j he rauft be very carefull, for they will be very perfidi-

ous : V i« in the fecond, he is friendly every where, and now
is in X with T? in the fourth, a purchafe may be offered of

Lands • it's good to deal ftifcly ; the Luminaries are both fafc

and free from affliction, »thc remporall light cnereafing in

light, and in <4 almoft with
; thefe fe<ra to be aflifting in

reprclHng the malice of the £ of Qto», which happen in

julj 1660. in l*»t
%
Iulj and esfnguft.ufc no violent motion or

action.beware of hunting, riding. &c. left yon hurt your right

(houldcr with a fall ; and of this f give the more caution, be-

caufe I find J in n in th« Revolution, and in / in the Pro-

Fectionall Scheam, which are the two Signcs sfHictcd by the

Direction j that little affection fhall be in your acquaintance,

the ^ doth in the Protection* exprcfle, being in \? her Duri-

ment> and Lady of the eleventh
;

nay, they will prove Vipers,

for the .2) was Lady of the feventh in the Radix, dec. we niufl

carefully perufe the tranfit of the Infortttnts upon or necr the

^ of/ and n this year, and that will point out the time of raoft

danger, and the days efpccially to be taken notice of.

45. 7m-, beginning S Sefr. 1660. ending S pt. 1661.

jff.tiV '» >< OEtob 1 4. Afc. adTer, c? X ylpr.iy.l66l

%*dk- $ / Oftob. 26. I? 4V rh \ ix. May ;o\

AfcM A*t.% H Nov. ao. * ad Dom. 7. 25 ? r
,

Q*dQji ?Febr.\4. DadO® SJ'/ '

&*i j
5 h tat "1 (Jlftrcb. 5- c? ad Ten 6 »\ Aug. 3

* Li Hi "
It's
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I t't not totally improbable.but the unkind influence of Q*d
ef'fl will be retarded untill this moneth of Septmfar i<56o.

which I the rather judge, becaufe in this annuall Revolution I

find 6 in theafcendanr ; the afcendant hath occurfc to the V

of } in X in Oflobtrmri 9 to her proper * in t, the afcendant

in Nwtn her to the Ami', of ? in X ; thefe Da-cAion* do an-

nihilatc the poyfon of any < vill Director, and doc qoicicly re-

cover the Native to his health in Body, and his nultoilted Sub-

(Unce in paltry peoples hands ; here's fume good and profita-

ble rciurr.es.and preferment in the Common- wealth : to deal

in Jewels and Curiofities were now good ; is not the Ami/, of

o in )< , and was, not fhe AlmuUn in the Ratix ! certAinly the

Directions fhould exceedingly advance our Native'* /\rTairet

}

snd do give him encouragement tobeftirre himfelfe for the

fiilt half ycer of ttvs his 4 5 curra1t.it mey proi ote Ibine jour,

ney towards the North weft &c in Fcb'turj 0 to C^ofT? in

?, makes our Native inquifitive after fom<j cold reckonings

ind foinv.r lent, moneys ro his ancient acquaintance;

3 to the S of h in -y- cum Lar. March 5. 1660. may be the

forerunner of much difti action betwixt the Native and kin-

red but principally occafiontd for Moneys, whereof therca-

fon'is clcarly.bccaufe the degree of the Direction is the cufp of

the f cond in the Revolution.

The afcendant in yty
i7/i66i.to the Termes of o, raifes

fome choller in th; Nitivve, and difcontents him and perplex-

e, him about lbmeMor.<yes he cannot well obuinc, which

makes the Native fomewhat rcnvfTe in his owne affaire?, not

cuing which end goes forward, a "h to di of T* doth de-

clare ; it's now no time to be lazy and timorous, foe » in

comes at the fame inltant to the cufps of the feventh houfe,

and therein alio to an of the©, our Native muft have his

wits about him ; and in the firft place take notice, thefe Dire-

ctions threaten another Sickneffe, or if the former Directions

were retarded by approach of fome benevolent, this will be

more dangerous, and now jump in with thefe two evill ones,

ficknefle preceding from fome Surfet, or a crude cold Sto

mack, be more offenfive for the time ; but the cufp ofthe fe-

ven;h is in the falutifcrous Termes of U, which i« comforta-

ble

rhe.EffeftscfDirtft/w. *ip

M# , without anv ciufe given, the Starrcs provoke many e nc«

«n e toS3* the death ofyour W,re 5 * ccr-

tam v vou muff be wondrous cucefoU of your lelfe, for thefe

DSffii being upon the cufp ofthe Weil angle, « prill U

of0 l ord of the eighth, are more dangerou. then many be-

tfc forfomerimetrhe acceffe ofDired.ontothe cufp s .».

« ficiVni and fatal! to the life of man, it may be fome few vy

Ague, ^I the leffe it appears at firft, the more it will endan-

i>er ifnotcautioufly prevented.

cV \nAuin(t to his own Terms, doth but encrcafc the .11

portendedi fey the precedent Direftions.aud give double cam,-

on of what wai formerly threatned.

Rtvdlutio* for tht 4 5 • Jter cm raHt'

Th^isuDonthecufpof the horofcope and the V fe-

?E o a I of S in the afcendanr, and he is

{TjSK^Wd, To that ir fern, the

Lor
, „ 'n^ll but fhowes reconcilement with iome former

yeer begins
lhe good promifed by the af-

tltZ* V ^natuJy of evill u iluence, now

lUndcr.&c. MimnMlv,i„,:s».
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the fourth end h therein
;
give the puchafc of fonw Landi or

Tenements and to good profit.

Diretli*»sf*rtkM6. y«r*f*g*, hginmngX Sept. iO.^di;
(HdiHgStf>mb.\66x.

9 **\Ttr $. i oRohr zv The of > to G the

o • ^ *
S K°v»;hr i ? . lift yeer, might varioufly

***j<r n
tV«"»btr\.v affltft the Native with

l

ir jjr, m f DecembtY fuc" cafuairies as arc in-

2nTv * * y i*M!«rX-H>. cident to mankind, a.

^ j j
?J with Law foiti, and fome

?t ^i 'I
™™«J 7- troublcfomc

, fcandalous

? j w Jf"
J5^ 1 3.i<5tfa women

, or J0/4r Sick-
ly <rf K cf n j/4ja

?

. ncflfeS) &ft but ^ d]5Xfl ^ *3. gave the occasion of dt-

^ « V^*' Surbance thelaft yeare,
«f X fy/j , r. tbcy pay for it this, as ?Afc.adAvt.Q X^ J4

. ^rer.? infinimeth, and

picallor Cardinal! Signer, he fhall have fome flight' diftord
with a Lady or Gentlewoman, but (hall in fine receive much

hcalthfullconftnoHOBin our Native, * s alfo, fome extrava-
fiwey in affeftjon toa fair Gentlewoman ; for certainly in the
beginning of this 46 yeer. the Native is much concerned in
womensoccafions as the four firft Directions do intimate,

iff. to
;
he ^^fthe 2> will break off all fami/arity wi*

one old friend at which fome female ftormcs will arifc, but a-
gain pacified by ad Ter. ? in Btcur.b.

KV 1 of
'f

twelfth and fecond : i'u the mor- forg-be
'

bfcauftthat Uhisilrength in the Radix, and thccafuall
fall ng.of the afpeft ,n both his houfe,, & in hat houfe where

^£SF"*r"f ""s V™d™* much altera!lien in the coutfeofour Native's jiving, and involve • him inSuiw, ord.fferences wi:h rhe Nobility, Gentry" or orircLnWy .or men where he then fhall
, efide 7heC .«Xk« (ou5 umohim,^^

The Effcffj-tf DinttfMs. 8u
like; tbflGentrv contend in point: of honou* ; but certainly

rhemaineand pcmcip.il rub will be, that fome Nobleman or

Gentry may be much at this time indebted unto the Native,

and he aborious to acquire hh dock; whereupon atil'es un«

kindncfle amongft them, but the viclory is radically promifed

to the Native, or a good conclusion to our own content ; for

it will do well that our Native in OSfofor 1 66 1 . doe evacuate

and denfethebodyoffupcrfluous humours proceeding of 4.

buudance of blood corrupted, andof rtegmatick matter rer

fiding in. the miferaicks ; fometimes this occurfc give the fm.il)

Pos, or fome fuch corrupt difeafe .• it's good to begin bctimes

to purge the body, or let blood with good advice, tor inftant-

ly the <£) to a 2 ofthe occaiions much action and labour in

the Native to advance bis :ifT.ii,-es
j wherein if the potency of

U aforefaid help not, he will find fiiffe contradiction, by rca.-

fon the Judges or great M. giftrates do wilfully and with

strong hand oppoftthe honour and felicity of him* as <$ to

bis own n doth demonftrate out of fixed Signs ; and here

may feem to be noted fome unlucky diifention betwixt the

Native and fome Brother or Kinfman, and alfo vexatious fuits

in Law : now no Martiall, red haired men or flaxen are fit to

be trufted ; here's the » to the G\ a^sT. of U, doubtlefs it will

be a yeer of fome u ileafonablc unquiet neffe, one mifchiefe a-

rifing in the waine ofanother : here will
t
be much defection in

your acquaintance and familiar friends, and this duplicates the

Signification of Afc that he fhall have both the Civill

and Common Lawyer, and tbe pettifog Atturney againft him;

Q«i//^# Levi de canfa: h vc\Mny Si la** meets with a £ ot ;j"

and in his terms : rhe Native fh:nds fiiffe to it, and with mode-

ration quietly followet his occafioni, and hath recovered fome

favour from a martial Magiftraie or man, whereby his affaires

proler the mote, as d to the Qifincttux of » doth promife j

but in July theaicendantisdivolvcdtothc jintifcimot S.and

then in Atigufi to the A> ti(cion ofe*which faith no niore,but

Pi(t tot tantofque Iabort} ,uncl'mut In L,iii»w, &s. The end

crowiu. all things,aftcr a laborious & vexatious yeer you have

vittory.rcputationA' acquire what you defircd, and fome ex-

Utordiiiary preferment, even out of thefe M©l«ft>. Now you

wuft
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muftknow, none of thePireftionsare mrcim otaorioni;

they will procure more unquiet of nuudc then lotlc, «c.

Rd'olrt'tM.

Twill fay nothing of this, hue th-t *is in ~¥ with © and

applying to a * of U, and he ncer Spied i :r in the cent h being

Lord ot the afcendint,T2 Lord of the fccor.d sn the twelfth,

and he a ponderous Pbnet.bidsyou look to S*tHrr.tr.e men for

money matter
;
many that wife you ill, 01 trouble the Native

dye either in prifon or otberwife; for c? and h are in a.oat

of the eighth and twelfth: you fee 6 out of the eight is in <T to

the fecond; beware again of Martial men.

In the profeftionall fignre & afcend»,and tn the yeerly de-

volution is culminating, which prefagesforae honour and

preferment, and T* in his joy in doth preferve.and di/anals

Inuch of the intention of the ty/f^Diredipns; but indeed

% n and 9 elevaud in the Annual! revolution, and h ant?

Mars cadent and in dejefted houfes, do promifc the leflening

offoimerils.

' 'Direaimfrthe tf.jttr •fdgt,teinmng 9 ftp. 19- 1662.

y^.r.M.. ending Sept. 1665.

*A <? T> 55 Stptmbtr 25. It's iropoffible the two laU

2 <A O h J oaobtr 6. Direftions in the precedent

life odk h X D«cmkr 1 •
y«r, he V" «!'n8^-

C/c^ U S ^ ^. though they fall ,n ,

0 ^ y cT 33 ffWj * $. double.bod.ed S.gne
j
Ac ,

1 «! iB J - 9. to a ^ of Iter felfe, in ffi hu

G^JTer h ™ ^r. 28. 1663. own houfc, puts cither for-

cfiJx J «i?iio, ward the prcerd.-nl infiu-

>»'*i*fc sy«>29. ena,Qiittriciopmortmat-

^/-^7> h X Sipttnber 10. ttr for a future good from
1 r

luch Lunar people or Mer-

chants as the Netive deals with, bV fome new way or

adventuring to $f a, orintommodu.es it may alio

mention feme Journey Noth w*ft, ora.S«*voysge. caufi g

wr Native to be uuftable in his inclinations, whether it be bd-

Tfo / cfDircfthns* .823

ttr to traffic* this way or that : $ to the Q. of T?' jfettles hii

refolution, and confirmes his judgment in that which is advan-

tagions, by means of 1 Saturate man. and in Dcctmbtr the af-

cendanttoa ih of T? puts the Native in:o new doubts and

feares,and fomefmall impediment he finds to provide Moneys

convenient, or he is diftruftmll according to the nature of h j

and in deed the 3) toC4 ofU may (hew much fa ft y in thofe

friends of ^ his condition, in fuch things a* wherein they were

to have afliftcd the Native ; but the C A is in Signs movable,

though in angles,the contention may be hot, but of fmall con-

tinuance ; for Patsform** ad Y S in the fame Signe, 6 being

a friend in this y-ers Revolution, our Native by means of this

man is fupptyed, or his cares leflcned by fuch a one : in March
U to the iff of . begets a dell re in the Nitive to look over his

Servants Atcompts, viz. BiU, Bond?, tkc. it will do well, and

it will he time : Parsfortu*a to the Termes of h again makes

flow payments to our Ndtive, fo tint what he is out, cannot

with (peed be obtained ; but c? to a M of V fecros to promife

by means of a Afcrruria/man, or fome Atturney, cjuickneffe

and fpeed to obtain the fame.

In Julj the )> to a % of h, givech our Native fome inheri-

tance, or encreafeof Subftance by death of anagedGentle-

woman,and begets the Native much refpe&samongft the mod
grave and beft where he lives, it concludes the reer with a b!cf-

fing; fo that all his Neighbours and friends rejoyce with him,

fome Office in the Corumon-wealrh lecrm not much pleating,

for the afcendant comes to the Terms of h.

In the Revolution many thi»£i arc confi<kraH(.

The degtee afcending radically nr\v culmiriates.and © there-

in, 0 to the place of 1>. I to his own being Lord of the fe-

cond,9 to the '

5 in the %adi*'
}
U to the degree culminating

radically, and cf Lord of tho«fcc»idant in 'U
;
thele agree with

the Dircftions, and flu w th; veer fomewhat laborious, and

danger of a fickneflo. but care muft hid of Servants.and yet

fome Honour or Preferment, or Inheritance > for h Lidyof

the fourth, is inb, and in the afcendan% confirming fome

bleflin^ from an aged Lady or Gentlewoman.
The-



824 Tkt Eftttyf DlreHlm: _
The Profc^ional^J^vo^tlon proraifeth little, bit fotee

Dignitic bcc«ufc m eicfttJi, in other things it's a very weak
one. »!

*

DircfttWfor the 48.yur
y
beginning^ Sept. Tp, itfjj.'

1 1. 43. P. M. tnding 1664,

Jfc. ai Ant. y X Ntvember 1 1 . The DirecYioni ofthis
U adTcrX December 1 a. jeer are fewj aod promifc

© <ja 77r U it December 1 8. not much « the afccndanE

6 ad Ter. % »n Apr. 10. 1664. to the of 5 in the

houfeof Uand fecond of
the Birth, iniinuates much ftirring and a&ion in the Native,

and he totally inclined to Divinity, to tfudy the Fathers,

Councels, &t. as alfo, diligent.in managing his affaires, by ta~

tag Accompt, by diipatching Letters, Commifliom to parts

beyond Sea, or to many part* ofthe Kingdom, &c: procuring
in Moneys by putting Bonds in fair, &c. as alfo, much cob-
vfrfant with Divines, Atturncys, Civilians, &c. U to his own
Terrnes augments die Native's Subftoncc ; nor doth the <& to
the Tcrmes of S impeach the benevolent influence of U, in

regard they fail both in one Monetb, and that U is more pow-
eifull then S

;
as alfo, & in csfpril comes to the Terms of %

in where 9 in the annuall Revolution is polued ; the Di<
regions being of no more concernment, come we cow to the
volution.

Wherein the Native is advifed the"' pofiturc ofjfoneer
the Horizon, and the exigence of the radicall afcendant in the
fixt, to be cflreful of his health k The third A of \\ and U in

the fiery Tripliciry this yeer is, and falls in the twelfth of this

Native's tf«vV,v,whcr«hy he fhall find many aged men and wo-
men to envy and mnligne him, though they can eve rio reafon
for it, it portends vidory over your enemie?, and defigns their

confuflonjor that U was poteni in the the Radix,8c fo is again

inthis^iC^w^P' »'// be nft ere this time. '] You flnll receive

fome loffe by dead t reditws, as " ? in the eighth denotes, ahd
your felfe will he abided with fore Kyes : 5 with Spied Virgi-

»«, confirroes what the afcendant to his Antift prenoted, and
that in a high nature ; the * of h and V. may prenoce a

Pur-

rht Bffefts efDirtftms. $1$

porcbafeofLands, or Leafes, Q in the -fecond confirmes yo»r

Subftaiice.

The Profedional figure commands careto be taken of ii!

Neighbours and falfe Friends, for Jt aftends, and'the d of h
and U falli thsrein and the cofp of the M, C. in the Radix

now in the twelfth j hete's a concurrence of all, to give the pre-

cedent caution ; Q in ~ in this Figure, addes to the former

judgement, and promifcth confervation both ofwhat afcendaA*

4»t. 5,^inth« fecond ofthe Revolution in SI fignified,

QtretfitHtfor th* 49. yeir ofagejuginnittg 0 Sept. 1 8: 1 6641

17. i%. P. tJM. $ndi»gSeft> 160*5.

Offoberiy, The major part of this

®m4CA6 m November 10 49. participates of flendee

u5 % December 1 1, Directions, onely wemuft
U'4^U a» Dtitmberif. obferve U ad ig © Airres

cj^Sfi O'
m Dcctmbtrio. up a fmall fenffling with

*tadttr$ t Jdtiwj xj
r

men of good qtrtlity, and

gdiX? «\ Fibrtttryz]. fome difguft with Gen.

$ dd #1 % **» March 1 .- tlemen for Money, which

AflM ter U V M*rtk I . Tars fortune to tile C«»lt'.

MCaittrSvf March x. of S feconds, with a

Aft.ad A c? V a. 166$. little difcontcnt to ths Na-

®*dDom.ii.ni
m Au««An tive

'
8nd thal hil ownc

®*4ttr.% :S g ^ 9' Brother or Kinred (h»ll

$adCA 6 Ut t September ^ deal untowardly with him

;

; Sopldiers , men or ,Com-

moiittes of MattiUi condition, will not be beneficial to the

Native this firft part of the yeer; much evill comes not from

the precedent Diredions, for^^ t£ 5, and his o*ne ^,

both in Z)#ff»»^r 1^4. banith all former fear, and recovera

what was fuppofed to be douhtfpll, and it imports fome Ho-

nour, Preferment, or exceeding good fucceffe to the Native in

his aftuirrs wkh fovials and by fucb Commodities, but the

afpeft being principally in i&e fecond, it fliould denote fome

ample encreafr of IFortune by fome Office : £ ad X 0 aug-

ments his reputation, and reconciles the Solar man or men to

the Native, and ftirs up noble conception in the Native,which

M m m m m nci-
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neither S *d term. U op cf to X of i doe impeach, bat ad-

vance and put forward, fitting both matter for what is imme-

diately to luccced, andpreparing men to perform what is in-

tended by the Ditettion not long after fucceeding; the p of

c to U gives fome retarding in a bufineflc necr hand by

means of a great man, ( great according to the manner

of life the N.tive flull live) ,but what is decreed mull

fuccced : tbe afcendant ad t,r. X ir. Y, takes off all con-

tra di ft on, elTlfts our Native in the execution of his intentions

and* proceedings; the fame moneth MC.adter. $ dothaflift

to purpofe,fo chat in Ahguft 1 66 J the afcendant comes to tbc

/\, of cf , and fart fortune to the eleventh houfe ; if thefc are

pot promifing Directions, let us qucftion Lucas Ga*ricnt :and

confidcr alfo, c? had exaltation in the Sign afc«nding at the

Birth, and that in th sycers Revolution hejsinm hjs owne
houfe, Sin-, Uin the fourth, blcffing the degree almoft

arifing at birth with his prcfence
; £ <• in in the eleventh: from

all which we may derive this judgement. That our Native (hall

have fome honourable Military Preferment in the Common-
wealth, ( QfttaicapAX ) (ball much addift himfclfe to Hawk,
Hunt, ride Horfcs, and (hall be in great favour with a King, if

there be any where he lives, or with the Nobleman, Centie-
Infletd of roan, or njoft eminent MagiftraLe of thofe times and place*

C*«r/iVr/,/^whcrehcflialllive; and that he fliall advanca and benefit his.

lem affly to Fortunes exceedingly thereby, or he fhall now procure many
5reat mens Courtiers for his friends (if there be any CourtiersJ by whofe
•Avctiriw. friendfhip our Native's fortune is to better purpofc advanced;

yet in September 1 66^* P*rsfortw<t coming again to the CA
of cf | involves our Native in the midft of his jollity with fome
difficulties about obtaining his Debts, Moneys, &c. efpecially

i hofe he entrqfted to his friends and familiars,

Revelation.

The Lnminmet are fafe, effentially weak, bus accidentally

by pofition.ofgoodftrengch} ^inDto PanftrtuMt, fome
detriment by vulgar fellewes, not much it can be, for that £
is feparating from Combuftion, and lately feparatcd from the

O of if j if the generall fate hindec not the Native's particular,

The Effetts ofDirtftions* $2 7
I fee 60 evill influence threatned by this Revolution, but the

contrary. The Profc&ionall Revolution being the fasnc at the

Birth, infinuate the Native to be very cheerful, luftily intent to

profecute his affairs iu the Common-wealth, cYc.

t&mttionsforthc Jo. yeer of age, beginning^ S(pt.i8,i66<>.

2.3.21. P. CM. ending Sept. 1 go" 6.

U ad Dom. 2. September ti.

Sadttr.y. ? October 22.

laddom. la. tOttobem.

j4fc.*d cP ^ &4t. X. November \6

Afcend.ad# 1> Y Dt cctuber 4.

V. sd X h 1 1*»"**J
*6 -

M.Cad Q^d" var %dfril 7.

<S*d$\i m April 25.

Afs.adJ»t.y rCWajS.
Afcenlad 2 T> Y fkne J*

0 ad Y)om. 12.

% niter. 6 ^ InljiA.

3 4i» ^ 9 * Mj *7-

c?*ISS nAnguft*
AfcemUdc?? VAttguft 15.

Uto the cufpofthefe-

cond houfe begins the

ycer well, in expectation

of fome gaine and good

Returnes,which0rf^>\

i
1 in dorh not con-

tradict; but in Otlober ?

to the cufpofthe twelfth,

and the afcendant to the

<Pbf j, bid our Native

be carefull of treacherous

and theevifl) Servants, lee

bim have care he be not

robbed in his Travels by

common Thcevts ; it in-

volve* the Native into

much variety of trouble?,

andqaeftionsthe Native for Moneys, perhaps he is fued for

SurenOiip; the Native is molefted for that or thofe things he

never dreamed of;it ftirres up many adverlanes.and many law-

fuits, produceth the Tooth-ach, pain in the head, &c. or fome

fljtuousDifeafe.or the Hyporondriack paffion
;
liave great care

ofTheeves: The afcendant to the* of th~ i> initantly fuc-

ceeding, feems to keep orT a great part of the. malevolent Dj-

reftion.fo that all which is prcd»ftcd formerly will be leflened,

and the Nacive well comforted and refreflied by a Lumy par-

ty, and will obiain fome benefit by means of a young Gentle-

woman. ,

^ in Um*ry to the Bj^ntil of l'l, compofeth differences

with gravity add difcretion.and by aged perfons, (9 to a A of

<$ angments the Natives fubltance by his way of TrafRqueoc
1 Mmmmm z Com-
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Cortfnetc<,ftnddt1i^hwthcN*tiv«if) riding land cltt^ingSi
horfes to £66*1 purpofe» atld it b* ftfew aal wirh Mar-
tial men fend CommoditieMvhith tl4e /if, <C. eo a StftklijniHtil

of cT in v? predict Will be profitable And product: good pfo-

fit. In April 6 meets with the <P of the afpeft falling in

the tenth and fourth may ftiefr to.ne qaeftiohlnfc the Bffote,

Lards or Tenement oMeN.Vtive, and'may retard a plsce or
Office Our Nattvie looks after, whereat die Native is troubled
end in danger of (he Piles in A>io

s
and offome obftiuclion* in

the head and throat, or t!;e Spleen with melancholy fl'egme,

&c. in M*j i66<5. the afcendant ro the Attif. of j recovers
forae Monies the Narive'fued for ihtht beginning of the yeer,
which probably it may be (bmeihing bequeathed the Wife, or
conceding the Debts of fometotdy dctcaftd creditors, &t\
much and frequertconvcrfation with the 3ged>a< A'Pc S of
1? imports, and benelit thereby ; the Nsiive much given to be
Bookifli i Thee to the twelfth houfe, advife rbeNative tha{
he may incrcafeand thrivt by dealing in great Cattle, but nr»t

fo well with Men ; for new enemies -arife/candall and flindcr
the Native with new and undeard of reproaches ; and it threa-
tens ufualfy tettraiotof liberty, if otherDirefliouscoricOrre
but becnufc its no more then a tranfit, and the * of the S t o
fhe afcendant ic yet m force, no great matter comes Of it. U
to the the terms of d in July 1 66 6.promotes fome new flirs &
fomeunneceflary difpurc for worldly Wealth ; the willingncflc
of the Native to obtain it dotb 5 to V or himftlfc prenote-
and the much action of the Native in ruannsging the buiineflc.

6 to the ^ of i? folicites the Native to prdfecuto his affaires

with more theiu rdmary purfuit ; but theafcendaht again af-

flftedby thcmalisious ^ of cither falfe oathes, ontrufty
fiTvanrs, or common Thcevti again doe impeach the Natives
qmetntiTe, and cacfa fome to detain what is duej to the Native
from the deccaitd ; end it may b: alfo feared he may be trou-
bled for fome debt, belonging to the Wife, cr disturbed about
fomeEihte accruing to her.- Mercuriall Men, Merchants,
Scribes, Scrivener?, Taylors, &c. will be unprofitable acquain-
tance, from the beginning ro the latter end of this yeer. And
verily the Nitite will hardly evade this yeer, $ being moft

pro*

The Eftitfs of Dirttthns. §i9
proparly Anar4ta

t
and the Afcendant coming twice to bis <f»

give caufe to fear, either a Lethargy or pure Grief (ball endan-

ger th« Native's life this yecr.

Rtwlut of.

^ attdftrtftm A ontOf theauglw, U Genii S> in /\ ;

y. ondf^in* ;
Sfcfignificator of pf oft} fled enemies, flvewes

the weahtielfenf thota are-ordained in the Directions to mo-

left him.

Thee?
1
ofU and 6 in Signes fixed, have relation to 0 to

the cufp«: of the twelfth houfe, ir may be feared fome dsmage

by ill Debtors, may-pWtheNativc in fear of imprifooment,

o. ftrong contention *ith a World of malicious people, the

is with
k w»/wj"o :Jomc darigct by a Brother ifat all ingaged^,r ''^*''w

either by'bond or word : I? in his own; houfe helps well, being
njiolc»t *t**

he wa< rxdtcallylord of cbeifccndaoti <bnt doubtlcffe much ve

r

'

expeiue of Snbftanee here will fce,and a yter of variety ofacti-

on ending with much difficulty, -and better then the Native

imagined. Its nor fit to intruft or have much agitation with the

Nobility or Gentry this yeer, nor with the Clergy.

The ivofe&ionall.ifcendant is in i\ of ©-and » in the an-

nual revolution ; hut lyhaving no dignities where he i?, as nlfo

afflicting the Sign of Ji in the Hxth, in the Radix
;

points out

thccvilh Servants, which may by care either be prevented or

lefTened ; but wirhall he importt fome flatuous Djf«afc.

In i66y. the Afcendant comes to the 6" of © and $ which

I conceive will be ftrail to the Native, or very dangerous; for

r.) is Lord of the eighth.and S of the fourth : beyond that yeer

it's poflible the Native may live, it's not in Mans power poH-

tively to fee down the certain number of yecr$> he mull liih-

mit to God therein j but in that yeer I find no benevolent Di-

rections to aftord comfort : and although neither 0 oi V arc

properly Ammdt
but V ;

yet \ conceive i ihe yter before

w i;j give the Cauie, andcor.tinue the infirmityj bur thefc Dire-

ctions cut off life.

%f*tler
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Adder,

BEhold now this Nativity judged, which if thon art courted

ous.thou haft reafon to accept kindly of,being it leads thee

to do the like upon any : It had appeared more exquifite, bat

the angry Angell of God vifned my houfe with the Plague,

even at that time when I was pcrftcting the latter part of my
Book, and alfo this Nativity

:

Qftit t<t/i*fA»do

Tewptrat 4 L/tchrimu,

In the Directfons,where thou findeft Q^it fignifieth QwV
tH**t a new afpect, confiding of 1 50, degrees ; the Sermtjuin-

tils, Qnintih Stfqmquinuls and 'BjqMimilsjin judgment are of

the nature of the *- & /\ , but operate not all out fo ftrongly:

the Semiqvadrate and Sefymqtt, drate participate of the nature

oftheDafpea.
My great affliction at prefent conclufion of this Work, bids

thee accept my good will, and pafle by my very many imper-

fections in the preceding Trcarifcj,having advifed with no man
living in any thin" comprehended in all the three Books.

Finitur Die £ September 8. 1647. 5« 6°>
CF.CM that very day

five weekt my houfe War firfi p>»t up.

Nortme fed >'per a.

William Lilly.

Before thou readeft any thing, correct the the Errataesjand

whereas in the Directions of the Nativity thou findeft liUo"
5 and 5 directed to their Pnmmort, thou raaft know I havi.*

taken their fevcrall Circles of P prion, and directed them, but:

the Work fwelling fo much, I was unwilling to infert their fe-

verall directions ; the Pole under which they were directed,

thou findeft hereunto annexed.

Th

The Circle of Pofition of\ % <? $ ?:

Longitude of Tj

South latitude

North declination 7
under the earth J

Rifcli; afecntion

Diftance from the\
fourth houfe

f
Circle of Pofition

Oblique afiention,

Longitude ofU
Latitude South

Declination South a» 7
bovc the earth J

Right afcention

DiilancefromMid-7

heaven J
Circle of Pofition

Oblique afcention

P
2

4

8

35

2*5

58

4*

36

34

Riglft afcention \zj 11? 14
Diftance from Mid-7
heaven J 9° 5

6

Pole of Pofuion y z

Oblique detention iq9

o

Longitude of $ 6
o Latitude South x

57 South declination a- 7
bove the earth

J
21: 7 .Right afcention

s

j^tf
Diftance from Mid-

7^
heaven 5 35

Pole of Pofition 39
Oblique detention i8z

23

7.61

370

52;

11

54^
o

5:0

43

27

o

57

39

295

34*
32

Longitude of 0 o 54*1
Latitude North c 28

;

Declination North a-
7,

,
bove the earth $

20

Longitude of g 3
o

! Latitude South x

3 I Declination South a-

7

I bove the earth y 1 49
Kight afcention 182 40
Pole of Pofition 41 o
Oblique detention 183 5©

3*1



A Tabic oftfic Longitude* and Latitude* of certain

Citiei and great Towns in England.

LongifLatie.

BrifM
Cambridge

Canterknrj

Carrnarvan

Carmarthen

Chefler

Chxhtfht

Ciichfter

Civintry

Catiilt

Cfckermenth

Sr. Davids in Walt* 19 * 3 5 * 20

15 415* *°

DM.

*4*5

208

ai 37
1521
2-2 4 J

aiji

212^57

Ihthlm in Ireland

Z>*r/E>4*

St. Edmundtbnn

GJtojhr 221*

Hrr*M 2 J 49

i6 4ofH
1200
19 ii

2437

Liictfltr

Lincoln

Lttdlcw in WW///

Manchefter

Ntrvark

Ttortbampton

Norwhk
Oxford
Lj**rJ-poi*t in

Corral
Peterhrougb

Shrewsbury

Senthampton

Tjammth ncer

Ne^caflti
tfalfiuihaw

Wcrcefltr

Yawwttk

Longi

D.M.
0000
2»5>
24 20

2146
2200

22 29

2J36
23*

ip2J
24 00

25 io

ai 47
aa

Law.
D.M.

53*9
53 12

vn
5*43
53 4»
53*

5240
5*4*

ip

5*40
5»oo
5 3oo

io58 5©

24 20

*5>3
21 St

a* 00

25 3°

5510
5*54
521*
5*4*
54 ?o

Names

ACatalogueofmoftAsTROLooicAL
AUTHORS now cxtanr, where Printed,

and in whatyecr.

Albumazir,

Albumazar,

Albumazar,

Alfragmus,

Albubater.

"Alkindqj,

Alcabitius,

Petrus de Abano,

Thomas Allen

Cornelias Agrippa,

Conftantinus Albiniu*,

Michael Aitftngerus,

Albohali,

Leo Allatius,

Flora, quarto, Auguftac 1688.
hitrodnUmus.liber in Aftrowmam,

quarto, Augufta: 1489.
Demagnit Con)unUiombM

\ quarto,

Auguftae 1485;

CompiUth Agronomic*) quarto, Fer-

rariat 1493.
De NttfivitAtibusy quarto, Norrim-

berg* 1 540.

De Plnviis& Atrif mtitdtinttc.quarto

VenCtiis 1 507.printed fincc infoKo

JadiciorHm Afiromm Jfagoge cam
Commemario Johannis Saxonii

quarto, Parifiis 1521.

De mutations Aerij
t
qnarti, Venctiis

148?.
Commentaritimin 2. & 3. Pcolo-

inei, never Frtm<d.

1> ^Occulta Pkilofophia, oftavoMg-
<Uini 0000.

De Magti Aflrologica, oHavo, P.m-

fiis 1611.

Pentaflus Renown 'J\ fundi, quarto,

Antwerpise 1 579.

DeNativitatttHStfiiartoJMonmhec*

go? 1546.

Pawphrafis in \Mbros Vtolomei^f/.i

v», Lugduni Batavofiim 1635,

De Sydernm (i§ettion'\bns.

M nnnn At-



A CrtaUgut of Aftrological Autfiors^

Aiftcdius, TheJ*urM(.Chror>ologi*-
i
9tl4votHttboriX

NalTavorum 1637.

Petrus dc Alliaco, De twcordia AQronomia cumThtologia
quarto> Auguftae 1490.

Johannes Angelus, De Nativitatibus,quarto,"V'cnetBS'1494

Alexander deAngelis, Libri quinque in AftrologosfiuartojLug-

dunii6if.
Albertus, Speculum Aftrwm'icuto

%
24* Lugduni,

1 61 5.

A rarm
, Prcgnoftiea oUavo, i 5 89.

Alkindt'V Be l*ditiit,Amamfcr>pt.folio%tranflattd

TijiKptr\ko. Anglicum.

^dtromarhematico^avoKofiocbi 1 619
Johannes A (Tuerm, De[dentin StdUrnm, quarto, Norrira-

Albategnius, bergae 1537. Methdui Mathematics
curandrum morbtrum ptrAnonjMHm

%

quarto . Frankford 16 1 3

.

Pr'm*m Mobile de diriElitnibu4>qu4rto,

Andreas Argolus, Romjc itfro. lately new printed. Hit
Ephemerides^quarto^in 3. Tomes, V&-

tavii 1638. D* dicb/u friti™, quarto,

Patavii 1639. Pandofun Sphericurn,

quarto Patavii 1644.
Abraham Avensria, PrindpumfapimU, quart*, Vcdetiis,

B 1507-
Gafpcr Bartholin, Befitllarum natura, 1 2°Wittenberga,

1609:
Redemptu? Bararrzanus, Vranefcopia, quarto i6ij.
Federicu s Bonavencura, q)e aft Uionibm vtntorumquarto^XiMv-

n
> MP?-

Thomas Bricot, Cnk & Munio;
Laurentius Bariona* Cometographia, quarto, Londini t J78.
Thomas Bodcrius* Dt rationc

cDUrum critivomm, quarto,

Par ifiis 1555?,
Humphrey Ba ker, Jntndullion tojudical AfiroIo£jjttavo

London.
Tycho Brahe, De DifdplinU UMathtmaticistf, Ham-'
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Johannes Regiomonta-
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Vrama, octavo
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Ludovicw de Rfigifs, ' tsfphorijm Aftrologici, qu/trto,^
rimbergac 1 s 3 5.

'
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% BonOvix 1645.

KAltndaritw, quarto:

Hjpo'hefes de Mundo, quArt; Franco •

"AiMi 1587-
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CommmariiminQuadripitrtitHm.VtoU
ome\,& centum Jpborifr/icsJo/is, Ve-

.
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100 Aphrifms of Eethen, Almafifo,

WHermcs; 4/ 4^1 Z id ^ Interroga-

tionibxii ani o/Meflahalaft,^ dummy*
rtvolutiombtu.

De dlebta cmk^fixttertu

Baptlfta Ricciolio,

Helifaus Roflin,

Baly Rodatv

Gauffer RyU

WoifgangusSatlerius, Mmo'ia Afmhg\cAy ctltvo, Mo ldsbel-

gardi 1665.

Medicirta Jftro/ogica^hntwrpix I577

Hieronojnus Savanorofa, Aivtrfks divimtrieem Afirommam,
FloVentia 15 81.

ttiot <2r wr<//V4 prfacipia
%
quArto,

Lubccae 1 6"op.

CmntJ Aftrohgtc*. AdMedicinAm
%
quAY

to Argcntorati 1537.
Ephtmirides, quarto. Parifiis 15-35.

Bphemtrides quarto Colonia? Agrippin*

1 570. 7**£»/rf Btrgenfes, Colonic A-
grippinic rytfo.

I); difiamiit lecoruw, quarto, Tubinga?
1562.

Optraftfaibtmatica, folio, Norimberga?

1 J5 1. a good bockjbnt immcthodicAl.

Hugo Sempilics, J), MaikmaticisJelAntmrpix 163$

10:

Cornelius Schylandcr,

Michael Stanbufits,}

Gci^rWMiSmdll,

Jacob Schol!,'

Johannes Sroeflerus,

Johannes Stadius,

Samnel Sidcrocrator,

Jonannes Schonerus,

4 CMt&gn 0/ Aftrologica{ Author*,

Co'iKmitius Tanftetter,

ifcW*.%0&'$%tp)am T55P-

. ,o!"f *fSaturnW Jupiter,

JobapnttTatfoier,

RoJxrc Tanner,

1503, ofi?4 vo, London , "<i 5 83 *

CfiHor.ej^JpoMxhi octavo. Areenta;
ran, 1531,

b

Thyrnheilerus, Ukndatium & Ephemera qumo> Ber-
linii s 8z.

Andreas Tentz«li»s, Ate&i,,# .ftAtica> l6 • t,,,^^Theophraftu,, z>^«„V Urbini /j^.' '

Nathaniel Torpors, vdjUwwx; Lo (̂)n^
GcorgiusTrape.und-jf, 7«#w^Pcolora ei^^/>c^

, „, Colonia.' 1544.

^ '
• . Berlini 1 y7 8.

;

Pontns Tyardetis, Ephemrides. 8 '.fy^.Lg d uni 1 5<u.

Georgius Valla, Cotwtentatieves in Ptolomeum ,/>/.Ve-

T .
nctiis: i joa.

^

mfilpitifullComentAry
johanner Vcmerm, D, w^wr^ > Norimberra:

,

W 154^.
Eberhardus Welperus, Compendium /Wro»owL\o!iavoMm-

tori 1634.
Abdiat Wickncrus, Tdttlx /Ifca.jbtwmA .Tubinga ,1 5<5i

Johannes ZinckiOf, z># crifihm,
fix teens, Francofurf, 1 6 . 9.

Alphonfus Zobolus, Be Diretliombu,
tfoU?yV mcenux 16,0,

There may happily be many more Authors extant who have
written of yiftnlogj, but no more have as yet come unto my
hand^ thefe I mention are all my own,&c. many of thtfe pec-
iiapshavc been fince printed at other places.-Iadced Ptotrvt, hath
been printed m/«//?I m quarto, inofavo, in fiv.een*, and hath
been tranlhted feverall rimes our of Greek into Utine : th.it lately
printed at Leiden I conceive to be mod exaft, ir was performed
by vfilatuu, &c. In a word, fome may blame me that I write in
the Eng/ijb tongue • yet I trull I have offended no man fith I
write in ray own Language

, and :o fuch as fpeak as "i fpcv.k;
ror do I Know that tc is forbid unto man to write his own Lan-
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guage, or is any man bound to read or hear that contentctb him
not

:
If this Book do generally pleafe, I (hall account him good,

and think him worthy to live : but if he difplcafe, I then believe
the memory of itfballfoon perifh, and my fdfc fliall count it
ill jli'notwithftandiogthis, mine Acaifcr* will nor be fatisfied
with this common judgement, let them content thcrofelvrs with
the judgement of the time, which at length difcovereth the privy
faults ol every thin» : which becaufe it is the Father oftruth.it
gives judgement wicfjout piffiori, <md accultofncth evermore to
pionounce rrue fentence of the life or death of Writing!.
Finis j Dfo gloria (j&obi I. 1647.
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City or Cafllc befeged
t
wU, her to be ta-

ken or no
%

Commanders in Armies their fidelity,

380,381,382
Cattle threat* 406"

1 CaptivcyVrifoner or SUvt, 462
Complexion or temperament of the N«-

' tivfiboAjt 53

j

Colour of tin Trim'sface and haire,

^ „ . ,.. .
Conditions! the Native's brethren r06

Collection ofh<l>t, u6C*ith fmslhf the J^alm, SUC»ut,ontnfredtcrt«gofdeath ^Children of the Native, 601*646
Cwnctlgivevwhnhcrgood> evil, ltfCtftivit} oftbe.Nmve, . ell
Cr.tldrtnvDlmh.r one (hall have any 0*

not zz/\ %
ziya figure &judge.wat

t2tf
CI. iU at what time 1 0 be born, 223. a
figure andjudgctmnt, 240 jy

The Table.
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1 1.1

245

d
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Dijlanceof afpeciSi - \

Declination /fa Plant
Dignities efential,

Breet'mof a Placet,
'

Pifafes fi^'ifiedby the Hoitf s" .. T ,

the Stones, ibidem, . he Planets

246. tvh-thtr hngor Prrt, 247, ok
What fide oftho-bdy, 263, Whether in

mind oY body, 264
Uariot abridged, 2^
Disagreement after Aftriage 309
Dihauce of tfrngs toft,&c. 530,350
Diflance betwixt the Owner andThief,

DooroftheThifhoufe, Mj^sU-^
judgement, 392 ,m ^ , ^
ZTl ...fWM"t'<>f Directions 6$i to 654. I»wU™h ,b;dem l

fo*gtkeffi«/t/aJF
t

i 6nn6$6.wbe»

Exaltation ofPlanets, iol
Zmbaffdcrs or UM.jfetigeri, i 3 5
Enemies, 297. w/Kfibr //jf Querettt
Matsjorn, 383,684

Effentia! dignities a»\ debilities of the

Planets, how to c Hut, 115
Entwict ferret, q6o
Eurl of E (Tex Lift fating forth i to t he
(ft (I, figure andjudgtma t> 47

3'

P-ftcte whether the Nativefrail enjoy it

who,

Ejcsof the Native, diftafes andcafw
alties happening to them, . 581

litres tf the Native and their dcftils,

hxercitatiox ofthe Native, 624 to 634

Deathofthe Qgcrent> 408,409
Dreams

, 422,434. figure and ju ige
went, 43,5

Dignity whether attainable or net, 444
Difeafesof the Thrive, ,'76. Apho
rifms ufrfftl in th. hnctvledge thereof,

577. to 58 1 . whether curable or no,

Dreams of the Native,

Dignities ofthe T^ative,

Death ofthe Native,

Direchns, their effects,

1 wofi force-, 720

613^14

Epfjemm't what it It, and the ttfe thereof

Z-Jio 3 2

Figure of heaven hoW to erect, 3 8 m 4?
face of the Planets, 103

6 1 5 to 624
j

Friteration what, 1

1

2
644 to 6 so ]Figure Radical .121
C 5 1 to 7201 Fetrs Whithergood or evil, j 92

Fathers ?ftAte Whether the Qiifrext ffjstl

enjoy or no, 2 Jo

Foot potts, 237
fugitives, 2.07, 3 aj, 328,3*9
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Term of th: Thief -,6i, i6$\Goodt ftolne or los~t,what, andlht qn\li\

Fugitives w'oicb Way g'ne
364J

ty thereof-, 3^4
Flight of the Thief 365 floods loft Jb.i/[ be rtftored 366
Ti 1 fiolcn Who did it, figure, and judge (Goods loflfhall not be reftond 3 66
mem-, $97, 19% Government whether attainable or not,

Fc.xr ofa thing* whether m danger of it] 444
or no 4 1 4,(7refneffe ofthe Natives body 549

FritrJt of the Native 457 Gout in the Native 58;
Figure of heaven to erect by the Tablet

G/Reftiomomanuf, 5
l9'oS l

3j
' H

Form ofthe Natives body, 546 >

Fortune general of the Native 5 5 iHoufes twelve ofheaven,

Fortfine of Brethnn %6t>Hayi what,

Wither of the 'Native-, 5 69- whether the
. Heart tfthe Sunne

Native flatter-joy hitFatUrs tftate trHoufespu chafed, an Example upon it.

no 572'
, 221

Falling fukneffe of the Native 583/HermesTrifmefiiftus upon the decumbi~

584! tare of thefic\ 168 to 28 z

Falls vtalent ofthe Native 585 Horary Quiftions, stphorifms ufejfut in

Friends of the Native, 634. quality of them, 298 ti 302
them, 636. unity ofthem, 637 to 6:9 Husbands hew many 4 woman psalt

htve, 307
Howfar offthings loft, &c. a*e, 3 16
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111
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205
3Ji

Goods pawned rvhei her recoverable or n°

173

GoJnefs or badnefs of the Land or Honfi

to be bought andfold

Goods loft how

goods ftolne whether or no

CJoods Ftolne

Goods notftolne

Goods in the Owners hands,

Goods in the Thieft cuftody

Goodt whether all carried May or no,

350
Goods loft or ftolen in What part of the

Htufe of the Thief 3471035$
Hunting, 371
Husbandat Sea, if alive, where and
when return, afigure andjudgement,

4i7>4i8
nop.') 457

33tfi»rfc l»ft, figure andjudgemtut, 467

.,
335

ibidem

349
ibidem

Hows and minutes oft time converted

into degrees and minutes ofthetAi^t
tor, a Table after fol 486 ufe *f the

Table, 490
Hylrehwhat it it, 527
Honours ofthe Native, 6\% to 6i<\

hlortfcop: directed in a 2{ativity to the

fi veraI Promtttors, 6$6to668
I
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\L«»dsgoodw fad, 205. whether cheap
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Jupiter hisftgnification, 6il72?

J'.\ **>
Journeys fhort, ' iViEdf^?7'^7h 374, 37?.
{diligence whether trHe.rfalfe,l^A^tl TP- f
Joxmeysfion, Aether JAZ/o orl ut ' f& *"{j><dS™»><' there-

to, Which way intended, * KZ/fr I
3 ® 5 ' * S6> ^7'^

UrZ7in iX^'Ztf""*'* ******

lament ^whether onefiVsId^ 7< M°°n

hdehveredthence, a figure andjudg

iMficiirnvQIfag PUnet, whatVnd
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Jfmfiesofth Native,
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45S>
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. 1VJUUI1

'JMembers attributed to the ftgns,

„, 119, 120
Mar\ or Mole where,

149
CMoney lent; hether to be recovered or
no,

lyl
M-ff,versfor Monej, whether receive
tt or no. z}6
lMaw«g- ^7,302,303,304.
OWttn whither wnr>y or no, % 307
Manor tVom.m that are to marrywhe-
ther more noble

,

J 08
LMarryfrom Whatp.trt, 308, whether
lawful or no, ^09

M.irruge broken, caufe of it, 3It) ,

Man or woman wfu ther dye firft, 3 j 1

CMai'Lrvhethcr one be or no, 3
-

Marriage whether perfelled or >.o, 3! »

3 99. figure andjudgement upon )t ,
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<JMoney ftole \H 0 did it
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<indrvU thcr re-

^itudc and Latitude of the Planets]
and jngement,

What, An - 395, .
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4 1 1
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KMredoftheQiterent,
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4t6\Hfit*re ofthe Signs,

4*0 Tifthr whether hefballbe rich or p,cr

figure andjudgement,
Magifiry what kind,

Mtnntrs pf the Native rt , z.
Vf Tlcti or P^r,

c!MirirvJ ,i. <*r1 • ' *' means, ccc /«

^Ugfery of the Native, 6^to6^0MHon Mat i

j:...n. j °77 wether continue i'« «v .77

h 7

the fixed Stars, 6?

hoc twelve hoMfes 700. » f£# /fcri
rA

7GI
Meafureoftimt in direllbnt, witkTa-

hitsfor tht fame,- 708^715

vhethtr conUnnein it or no, 44Q lip
Oblige actions, Table thereof>Z^^d 5 t. degrees oflatitude, after

N

102

PUnttsname, number and nature, 2$

Partillafpect,
U U

Tlaticl^ afpecty

Prohibition what,

.Peregrine what,

106
106
HO
112

II4

JVffoes whether true cr falCr

W fall marry,
gog

P!*ct where things loft i,
t 3:0,551

^Hkd^htihtrTiafishinoVm, 3I5

3*7»3a8.

The Table.

Parents of the Native, K ,Q
Patrimony V

£P^nleirag^^ ^ »

them love tin
> Native be^

J74
Mnerjhip *69t AetherJ ill

3

.t o fi"
1* yV";*" M< * 74

H*tc<t«<Lpia
>gemm

Vrtfeffi n, whether pnfir init, cr be
perfect therein

'

Ptrfas travelling, i„ wh(,t Jj^
they are m,

Peonage or Church Benefice,whellee
to be obtained or no, 43 a, 4; 3

• i^erentfWko,

_
, Ki., atrrMCff to frO'

704. w Man 704./..rAiSoS 704
/.Venus 705. „ Mercury 70/. *
'^e Moon, ©ragom-hwd, D/Afion*
cayl 706. m ^ Start 707. ,?S,
twelve houfts

77
infections annually mmhlydnd LI

mi. 7 1 5. „/< „/>£,ww^

PbtlfMone, whether tole attain,
ed or m; Figure and Judgement, 442

. rbdil tiffrpp

J0 T

i ii

I<56

*r°W>»Matkind
1

Pnnce Rupcrr, , ^f/A/r
»

»»%h'the 9rT„rn ty /4rl
of mcy„d what become of hmfigmt

ther befion delivered or no. 461

whether recycle or no, figure and

.fball agree. ,vlt

Qf«r<»t, whether he hath Brethren and

t&tojtftDifaafi. -

2° 6
f7

ofHeaven, which beft to n »-

Q»e en, whether advance with her Ar.judgement, ' w *< i"'»'»'r aavsnce wuh her Ar.
Ptinetarj hours-, aTable thereofX KiJZ n P"fl> *

>

/"^72.Vfe thereoffrom AsUQ
Pmogator of life, what. ;*l\%

H
*fy

*™'hfifrs fit,
S%\Q»*l>Ms of thsmU of thecal,
554 53jrM4?
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The Table.
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114

121

Refrcuation,

Retrogradatinn.

%*dicalfigure, „
Rtehes ofthe Quer.by what means, 1 68 Sifter*,

Reports and rumours, whether true or

faffp, 1 92,, J 200
Removefrom one houfe to another, vehe-

thtrgcodorbad, 212,

Rivers courfe turned, whetherfeasible

Signs ofhealth or Mel 120
Signs offickntfe, death or misfortune',

Scar tr m*rke where,

Skip, whether fafe or no,

i \Fitwre andjudgement,

130

MP

162, 16%

187
24?

»4?

Sickniffe,

Servants,

Signet of a long or jhert Sickiiejfe,

248
SjV^, fon> <rr reaver 267

3I4
/toA, whether a Woman fa or not that

is to be marled. 309
Tsjcoverj ofgoods /oft, 3 ? 5 f0 3 ?9
Removingfrom place to place-, 3 70,371
Religion, 422,

Riches (ifKings . 457
Right afeentions, a Table thereofafter,

fol. 49 j . ,

if/tf^i w goodfortune oftheNativ. 552 ^'w >

/it /fcion 0/ 4 Thrive, '611 to 61 $ foiling »f Commodities,

Strvant,whether gttfretfrom his Ma-
ftcr or no. 296
Strife, caufe ofit in mariage; 3 1 o
Servants fled. 319
Jtojw, 324
Significantors of Theft by rhe ftvtnth

hefife. 343 » 344
fa*f $/W 0/ Thceves, 361

Stature ofthe Thief 361*363

369 /• 376
37^

<S V *\j"«#4/ij un muj)| — «— .
. J

I

Revolmionofthe Native, • 7 74 « 737 Servant fed, whether, and whether re-

Return of eke Planets in a Rt volution \
tfirn « fiwre andjudgment, 390,391

y:,2>to-j^o\StibflancecfthelVifey 404
iSufiftanCe of Kings, 457

S \siaveq.rcapt've, 463
\Scheam of 'heaven to crttt by the Tables

es- IS- 86,87,88., 89j93>94 /0
j

•/'Rcgiomor.Mnue, , yip^S*?
t OO'Signifrator if the Complexion 5,3 3

57.'Stature iv.dfJjaptofthe Bodj, $4,6

69. Sixers of the Native. 564
8-\\Sto»e in the Natives. 584

' 05 jjV of the Native,
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1 14 f e U 681. to 6 682. to 9 683. r* $

xz:\ d§5 /» (586, toQ,V>@ *•
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'urn his fortification,

n l is fignificaiion,

jfipts andforms ofthe Piernet*

JcxtUc dfpilK

'Separation.

Stationary.
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thtwthekoufei, 6Zj, it the fixed
Start,

J

6B9
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The Table.

Things left, sip. ho* loft,

T

Table of Hottfts, and their uft. 32
Table ofthe bourlj motion of the Pla
fits,

4J
Trip/ieitj,

icl
Terns e>( the Planett, J02,
Table ofthe Bffential dignities, 1 04
Ttwafftctsy 106
Table of affects,

Tranfiaiion 0! light,

3»

Thief whether manor wtman] '23^
whether one or more, 338, whether 0},
the hoitft or no, 34a. whether ft' anger
or familiar, S4%

Thefts by tht fevtnth houfe, 343,344
Thiefe\\het her in Town or no, 344,
Where he ''jpw, 345, 363. which way..,

K

108 loo' &CMt 3^7> -
,64 "Aether kjtowne or

"

* ' nil
n$> 360 "hctber/ufp, fled of the Ott'»-

...... I ntrornoy ^6qTableof she Fortitudes and debilities^"" ... .
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Table fixwhg the Planetary Govern,
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179- figure andjudgment, 401, 402'
T'r-rt't/r //rr/, 10 iv^f condition, 431:

Ttme when Accidents fball happen, UoV, .
^ w

r%/ happtning7w mherY
ngf Cmf,dir«hh m̂^gmt* lie,

good or bad,
£ ^gtvtnupon a Nativity

,
5I4

Time ofreceiving am t^ttftion, i l6
?~emPir<,»><>>< " Cun>plcxu

Time when attain Riches, iS-ff /• . » r .

T/.^^U Cf to find, .

'

0(if
\Tc9tl>ach, caufe of it,

'1 cn.-o.ts geod tr ill
t _

Turnirgthi courfe of RiVcrl wither
feasible or no,. 214

7">"/ W pr /« ^ digged 'cut of the
gruHnd,Vtbai and where 215

Treafnre hid, whether to fa obiaiued or
no.

Zl „TfftimoKit s of life and death in a fic\

1 Itefand Th'fis

'plcxionof the bo-

f ^wpedwents
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TranfttJ. ofthe Planets,

V

Venus herfgxification
y y :
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over the bod) eJ man
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°
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